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PREFACE.

Tilîs volume is iiitended as a special memorial of the completion of
the first fifty years of the history of hc Canadian Institute. The intro-
diictory article by Sir Sandford Fleming deals with the origin and early
days of the Iiistitute, and is of special interest as a record of affairs in
whic.i lie %vas an actual participant; affiuirs as to which he can more
than any other now living- say, quorum pars uaa d.He brings the
record down to 1353, when the Institute had passcd the critical stage of
infancy and wvas fairly lautiched on a career wliich., witli the vicissitudes
wçhich attend ail niundanc thiings, lias on the whole been satisfactory.
It is not intendedl to detail the subsequent history of the Institute; that
iveuld be too tedious, and would possess but little interest, except p~er-
haps to a fewv. It rnay be wcfl, hoivcver, in this place to note a few
facts by way of summary.

In iS55 tool, place the union with the Toronto Athen-Sum. This
brought a considerable accession to the membership, and th$- books
belonging to tlic Athenautum were the nucleus of a library that bas now
bccome, perhaps, the most nearly ccmplete scientific reference Iibrarv in
the Dominion.

l11 the same year the H-on. G. WV. Allaii presented the Institute v.ith
a. site for a building on Pembroke Street. It was gratefully acccpted
but wvas afterwards re-convcucd to Mr. Allan and1 the present bite
vii Richmond Street %vas purchased inii z6. Plans for a building
wue ai. once prepared, but the Institute did not find itself financially
able to proceed with its construction unt-' 75, when the work was
I>egun mid carried to completion in i Sy6, vcry largely through the pcr-
sistCft efflorts of Professor Loudoii, now Prz3ilent of the Toronto
U.niversity.

1 t i5 somewhant carious to note that in i S859 thcre wvas a proposai to
change the name to The Royal Society of Canada, or The Royal
Acadcmy of Sciences of Canada. The Govenior-Genera.l did .îot look
un the proposai favcurably- and it wvas dropped.
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fin 1863 a ïMedical Section %v'as formncd iii coillcCtiofl %itl the Ilnsti-
tute. Meetings worc regularly hieid and papers read, but aller some
timc the mnedical members branched off and becaine a separate
organization.

Somewhvlat similar and about the saine timt %vas the origin of the
Entomnological Society,

l i îS7 a Historical Section was proposed, but no definite action wras
thien takcn. The saine may bc said -as tu proposais in iS74 for a Field
section and a Numis.-atic Sectinni.

l i îSS5 occurred the amalgarnation with The Natural IHistory Society.
This union %vas of great adv'antagce to bath societies. F-or certain pur-
poses the Natural Histor3' Society rmaintains its separate corporate
existence, but as the Biological Section of the Institute it brought witlî
it a vahiable musc-um of Natural IHistorv arid its menibers continue to
do good work, cspecially among youtig mnett, b>' cncciiraging studt. and
original investigation.

In t'ff on the suggestion of 1rofessor ÉEllis, who %vas then President,
five othier sections were forint-c, au Architectural, a Photograplîic, a
liliologicail, a Historical, and a Geological and Mining Section, as aiso
an Ornistlological sub-section of the ]3iological Section.' These continued
for --orne time to do good work-, and out oi the Architectural, the
Photogra phic and the liistorizal Sections, independent societies ]lave
,developed, which still niaintain a vigorous existence.

In M8S the Ontario Goverameiit comnîenced making an annual
grain for Arcli.-ological research. The fuind was for somc vears admini-
istcred under the superision of the Institute, -and entirely throu-h the
energetic labours of 3?.1r David Boyle a splendid :Xrcha!.ological IMuscuni
]las becu founded. The collkction soon became far too large to bc pro-
pcrly exhlihited in the Instimube building, and it %vas therefore transferred
to more ample quarters in the Departmcnt of Edtication.

In iSSS a Scciological Committee %vas formed on tle initiation of
Mr. T. 13. Browning, who, as chairmnan, conclucted a se. ics of enquiries
into thc social and political systcans of our North-W1est Indians, the
resuit bcing a coîîsidcra ble amotint of interesting information.

Sunimer sessions %vere hield in i8go at Niagara and in iS91 al

IVOI. Vl.
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A feu, words mna% be said in conclusion as ta the Institute's publica-
tions. The first series of Il The Canadian journal " comprised thrc
quarto volumes ; the second, fiftecn octavo volumes. In 1879 began
Il The Proccedings of the Canadian 1 nistitute," wvhich extended to seVeil
volumes. "Tlie Transactions of ilie Canadian I nstitute" begaz: !in 1890
and hiave now reacd the sixth volume. A newv serics of 'The
Proceedinigs" has extcnded to nine nlurbcrs, forming one volume, and
part of a second.
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TRANSACTION S

THE CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

TH- EARLY DAYS OF 111E CANAI)IAN INSTITUTE.

13Y Sii, AI~I iEIG K.C.M.G., LLD., F.R.S.C., ETC.

SFIFTY ycars is a small space in tie lire of a nation, or in theiI histor y
ofthe lumani Farnily; as a unit to bc ernployed in chronological conipu-

ntations, it is, liowcvcr, of appreciable extent. If w-e employ it according
h0o the inethod of a surve)'or of lands, in rncastiriing through the vista of
:the past, eighit sucli units wvill briia us to tlie days; of Cabot, Mien the
ecolitinent %vas first se! by ERuropean eycs; and if we continue our exact
ýsurvey iiito carlier days, but fort>' units of fifty years wvill extend our
-ýmetsuremecnts, to a date inIi istory a ccntury before the begiuiingii of thc
Dcîristiaiî cra.

As denizeils of thie liecu, world %vherc so niuch is modern on every side,
we cannot vieî' the Canadian Institute as a nicw% socicty, secing tlîat it
took, its origin hialf a century back. We féel boutnd to consider that this
~association lias passed into its adolescence, and hiaving reachiec tilatt Z
etage, thie mere fact iinplies thiat the body is in possession of a dcgrec of
x;obust vigour and vitality Sitîce thie birth of t!ie Canadian Institute,
great chianges have been wittncssed in everytingi around us. At the
.iine of the first appearance of the Society the Domninion hiad no political1existence; it scarcely cntercd into thedrcains of tic uîost sanguine of -men.
Canada wvas but a province, or at most, two provinces united. Thie mine
j,%%,Iicli they bore in those days applied only to a Iimnited extent of
je rritory forming part of thie basin of tUic St. Lavrcnce. Non' the
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appellation of Canada is associated with half a continent extending from
the eastern to the western oceans.

The founders of this Institute designed that it should have a wide
sphere of usefulness. They were not satisfied that it should be a local
Society merely, with its membership confined to the citizens of Toronto.
The name chosen, the first presidents elected, and the first list of members
published, furnish evidence of a higher ambition. As the years have
passed the significance of the name originally given to the Institution
has kept pace with the expansion of Canada. At flrst it was provincial,
it has since then assumed a national character.

Among the many vicissitudes which time has wrought since the
Society received its name, there is almost a complete change in the
population. In the course of events the old inhabitants have for the
most part passed away, and other people appear on the scene, only a
small percentage of whom were born into the world fifty years ago. Of
the men who took an active part in establishing the Canadian Institute,
three only survive, and as one of the three, the writer has been called
upon to give-a brief outline of the origin of the Societyand his recollec-
tions respecting it. In consequence of this invitation he has the great
satisfaction and high privilege of submitting the following paragraphs.

The character of the Canadian Institute has not always been what it
is to-day. In its first inception the design was to organize a Society of
Surveyors, Engineers and Architects. The special objects of its formation
are set forth in the first constitution, and prominence is likewise given to
them in the Royal Charter. The Institute has, however, long abandoned
the exclusively professional character of its origin and adopted general
scientific aims. This change has been effected without any up-rooting
or revolutionary process. No ground gained by the founders and friends
has ever been lost; the wise policy has been adopted of always going
forward and never backward. The reformation of the Society was
effected sinply by opening its doors to the world and ceasing to be pro-
fessional and exclusive. To this policy may be attributed the measure
of success which has attended the operations of the Canadian Institute
for half a century.

The first gern of the Institute may be traced to a gathering of a few
gentlemen in a room near the corner of King and Yonge streets, on June
2oth, 1849. The room was used as the office of one of the surviving
founders, Mr. Kivas Tully. The gentlemen present on that occasion
were architects, land surveyors and civil engineers, practising in and
around Toronto, who considered it desirable to establish an association in

[VOL. VI.
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order to unite inembcrs of the tlircc professions throughiott the
province. The meeting %vas at lcast reinarkzablc froin the (la), tponl
whichi it wvas lield. Mie Qucn hiad beeni on the thronle tivclvc )-cars,
and by the incrcst accident titis meeting, the first to whichi %ve cati trace
the inception of the Canadian Institute, wvas hield uponi the anniversary
of the da), tpon %v'hicli lier Majcsty %vas crowned. This fact ma), bc
chiaracterizcd as a hiappy coincidence, and ini truthl it wvas nothing more,
but subsequent events give evidence that it wvas ant augury for good.

This preliminary meeting %vas adjourned for a unonthi. At the
adjorne metin a ommttee, specially appo)itetd,. subinittedl a report.

After discussion this report wvas referred back to the Comnuittee with
instructions to prepare a prospectus of the proposed societyý. l'le
meceting wvas furtther adjourned to August 3ist, and agaiti until Septew-

*ber 22ndc. On the latter occasion it %vas finially resolved " that a Society
be noiv forined ini accordance wvitli the principles set forth in the Pros-
pectus," and it may lierc be nloted tliat the principles referred to arc
embodied ini the Royal Charter, granteci tvo ),cars later (Novcunber 4 tlh,
185 Q. At the meceting lield September 22?nd, 18S49, li-on. H-. 1-. Killaly
wvas chosen presidcnt,but subsequently thiat gentleman declinied to accept
the ap)pointinent. The following appointinenits %vere also made and
accepted :Charles Rankin, of Owven Sound, Vice-l>resiclent, J. Stoughitonl
Deniis, of \Veston, li-on. Secretary. It %vas fturther resolved thiat Sand-
foid Fleming. J. 0. Brownie, F WV. Ctumberland andi Kivas Tuilly be a
Standling Committee for the purpose of conserving the interests and
~assisting to carry on the ordinary business of the 1institute.

The itext meceting ivab lield ont Nu% ember 4 i, %%h'ci a constitution %%'a-.
isuibinitted by the Standiu.g Corninittec. On dibcubbion, it %%,'as referred
pback for aînendmnent, nith inistructionsb to report at an adjourned
Meeting to bce held oci February stih, 1 SSO.

t On the latter date the meeting ivas attended by two mnembers only,
KMr. F. F. Passinore and the wvriter. The prospects of the Young
ilistitute ivere nlot brilliant, but tln two determineci to act withi eniergy,I if not with entire regularity. After nîucli silence and long ivaiting ini
Svain for other mernbers to, appear, the one addressed the other in these
word s, " This looks bad-wc triust, huecprocced, as the Saying is, to

$ make a slpooni or spoil the horn. Let une of USb take the chair and Uhc

,otlier act as Secretary," and so agreed, dispensing, ini the ernergen cy
wiith a quorum, tliey passed a series of resolutions %vithi complete

.Ztnnatiiiity. No aienciments were offered and time va5 îlot spent in

110119 discussions,- those li rezent deemed it a dispensable formality to

i
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hanve - movers " and " seconders " ta the motions sub:nittcd. As
appcars by the minute book the ;ncctitng siniply " R<--olvicd " this or
that. Onc resolu Lion adoptcd and fortually placed on record renads:
Resolved, ',Tliat Ille unenibers of the Canadianl Institute dIo after titis

«'da-te mect Oncc a1 Week, o11 cach SaIttrdayL at 7 o'clock PA'n., in fthe
',H-all of thc M\cchantiics,' Institute ;-and Ilat the flrst subject for discus-
dision bc the act for rcgulatiing tlle admission of land surveyors and tlle

C"survey of land(s tlirotugàoot hIe Province. The first nxecticig ta talze
place on Saturdav nemt, 1-ebriaryr i6tl-."

No fauit iwaf ever founid %vith the action takeni on that: occasion. It
n's cucaly cogizd ht îru iccsï justifictl it. Meetings hiad

been called once a iionth cvcr 5incc Junie 201hi, 134.9. liavin- in vicw, the
establishmnent of a Societ)y. These inectings at first twerctvcii attcndcd,
but thte attendance %vas flot maintaincd, and i t last it dwindlcd ta two,
(shall mwc calli theur. ?> civoied members; or ovcr zealous and flot over

particîuiar 1otmng mnil. Bc e «L-t; it mnay, mattcrs appjearzti Io ilhci
desperatc, a crisis hiac bectn re.tchs-N', and it became, iik thecir iuds,
nccessary to takc vijgorous action. The resolutions p-wsscd %were
printcd ini circular form and :,nt to ail iaiteced. Happily, Ille younig
Socici>' was ,.tlt-nizcil jta lle. Tilc meeting hceld Ille %veck followin-
ivas trcil aucuciccl ani discussions on varitus subjcîs weccontimicd for
severa i hours. mhe saune imav esa of suciccedciing mieetinig. Febru-
ary 3, î85o, lias p)rc>ved ta bc .t re< letcter dayv in Ille annals of UIl

Canmadian ilsstitute.:tn cln eoeur ic aersitosmr
firr~cig beenl passed. Then was iinauguiral cid Ille practice of

meeting %rell' C.-ch Saîurday cvcning11mîi for lnearly haîf a cenitury
the Society lias r--giairiy ,aintained UIl practice ciuri.g hIe sessions

exîedingfroni Novemrber Io April.

On the sucond xwccly mleeting <F-cbru'ry 2zrd, $8c0% Ille constitution
of UIl Socictv, whiichi had beu preparc'I hy the Stand<ing Conitnitîc,
iwas adoptud.

The first session caine to an en(] on April i3tIh. 'Mr. Kilialy hlaviing
dccliîied the office o)f I'rcsidmnt, Mr. Charles Ra'iaile of the wecekly
meectings, rcccivcd the appuinitinent.

Mit eonseir began n Saturday, No,veiibcr i 61 i 1350. At this
ileeting a1 prospectus 'fArit Canadian jcursiai, a Record of 1ridustry,
Science and Art," was submitted by the Standing Comrnittec and
cordiaiiy npprorcd. It ias desç.incd to bc Ille officiai organ of the
Canladian 1nstiîtt ami Ille mediumt of publication of ils transa%-ctioinà.

[Vot- Vl.
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A sentence may bc quotcd. "rThe objects of thc journal are essentially
of a useful charnteur. It is intendcd to inister to the wvants. and to
proinote the intcrests of a yotung, yct cz!tcrprisiK1g and rapidly advancing
people, and to fill up a blank iii Ca:naciian literature, the existence of
w~hicli bas becil decply regretted, and lias of late been inost sarious1y feit
b>' artisans, mnuitract-trcr. and thc public generally throughout the±

The Standingy Coinixtze suibinittcd the first animal report of the In-
stittute on Dccsnber 7th. zS;o. At this inectingr thc officers clected
w'cre: Pi'csidrii, WV. 1-. Logati; l'ce-Presideiii, J. O. Broivil; Sad

Comnilee. Kiva-,- TulIy. Sandford WlmnXi lliam Thoinas and
Thomnas Ridoiît th Uic cryuj F. F. 1assinore.

At this date the sîneînbersii counted sixty-fotir persoils. It is wil
to preserve the naines: soi-ne of thiir descendants ina>' coi-ne to rega7.rd
the list with intercst.

MEMB'ERS.

J3rîaga, llai P., Toroniîn.
Broivnie, Georgec, Nlolrc.tl,
Broivite, J. 0., Toronto.
Btsrtcll, I.cwis. Brantrord,

Cieniin, J. K., Si. Caimriiie%,
Cumnberlaind. F. W., Toronio,

Dei)cs, J. Stouitoti. %Vetoii.
Devine. Tiîonits Toronto,

EiJos,,cm
Flemng, S..indroril,

Gibson, U;.ivd. Yatrk,
Grant, John, B.irlingloin.

Min-ecv, D., Si. Tiiornn.%
litiowrJ, J. Ci., Trno
Krefer, saruciî,
Lca~tlhcr, W%. M.

1.v-n,. Rioberi, Vork,
Ivos, anî,.Cobouiog,

cC.uR. NMarkhrni,

Aa'nJohn, Taronio.
Bird, J.inircs, 11eîcrboro,
lianU, JamcsMP, Ileterbtiro

EIIis, John, Teronio,
1ltclsil%on, john, Torontio,
Logn, XW. , otcl

PrRichard, Chathiam,
Pa,i,wre, F. F., Toronto,
Pro%.ser, T. C.. Albion,
Rankin, Chaîrles, Owvcu Sound,
Ilitout, T., Toronio,

RhInW., Torointo,

Sclinrield. WV. C., Bern:,,tci,
Sier, John, OJ;fa

Sinith wihHatnqu. Glanrord,
Siorrn, %V. G., Tcironîo.

NUuîLS~i. T., 4

vidni, Ilcx.tsdcr, Port Sanmiia,

%V,hI, Rohbert, Lhoydtawn,
WhRoberh, I)undas,
WiknoC. A., Sandwich,

W~oodrnff, S. D., lPort Robins.on,
Vo-sng. Tliom.., Toronto.

ASSOCIATES.

L.owe, F. C., Toronicp,
March, Peter,
McIycr, lloppner, Toronto,

PacVincent, 4

lsp-)9.)
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G RADUATES.
Botalton, WI. T., Torosato, O*Brie:,clal, Toroitu,
13r-:.)t, Arthur, ' Rvketrs, G. Z.,
Grii:, Johni. 44Stt!wiri. George,
Lcgge, Cltiarloes " Tiiornast, C. 1>.
Mober-jy, %Vttcr.

The iilqitttC Inct rcgUlarly cach Saturda), during the wintcr of 1850-

51. when v'arions iapers wvere rcad and disctussed, On Fcbruary i 5th
the stibject of a Charter wvas subirnitted and referrcd to a special Coin-
înittec. The Charter Coininittc rcportcd on March zst, again on iXpril
i 2th, whlen the histitutc resolvcd to petition I-lis 1E-xcellccy, the
Governor ina Counlcil, iu respect thereto.

The Session cnded on May iothi with a convcrsazione. Qne or the
cards of invitation to glaes lias been prescrved, a full sizefizcsimle of
twxichi is here reprodluced.

-Ille favolir of your Company is reqlic:slcl
ois SATURDAY, Ille 10111 in-iai, -Il Eagli,

\Ao'clck, ili hIle !Mcclianbtrs' lal
S'nTie pnmce--illgs or îu; Evellin; w.illjn

sice wvilh 'ie Viee.Pae-3idcui'l Addoess,
a) o recapiilaai g Il rncin fIl

VF sessiusi. andcl olîe JCcis and precs.*nl pro.9xcîs
01 t!he Is:liI;isl.

SH F. P. rAqSMoRE,

2broa:o. .110q 1. lui.

The following- brief notice which appcared iii the idBritisli Colonist"
on M\ay i 3th will bcercad with iiiterest :-<'"The first atnual coniversazionle
of thc Casiadian Institute vas hcld in thicir mont iii the MeIchaiics'
Instittute buiilding-, on Satturdav evening« Xc iloticed several influiential
citizens airnongr thc visitors, and ons the whlole, the procecdings of the
cveingit %vert of sucb a natture that the infant lnistitijte may feel pToud

IVOI.. VI.
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ta rcfer tu thern hecafter. Aftcr giving the visitors tiine ta inspect the
varions %vorks ai art, as %wcll as tie gcological aiidi mineralogical speci-
mens in the unuseuin, the Vice-l>residcnt (Mr. J. O. l3rawie) addrcsscd
the asscmbly, cxplaining the abjects of the projectors of the Institute.
It %vas first stiggcystcd to org-ailizc a Society for the bettcr improvement
af suirvevors, iii order that much of ihiat litigation whichlibas af late and
formner years been sa prolific iii crcatiîîg dissensions, may be preventcd;
but, considering that architects, engineers, artists, and others inighlt also
bc bencfitted. it was decided ta establish a Society for the advancezncnt,
af the Pi>hsical Sciences gcncerally.. and tIo bc callcd the 'Canadiati
Institute,' the inembers af whlicli %vouldl meet togethier weekly, during
the îiinter inanths. and b>' impartiiig information tu each other advailce
tie arts and sciences iii Canada. Several interesting papers have been
rcad before the Institute during the present (ils first) session, and lie
considered naone maorc iorthy af notice than a paper froin Mr. Fleming,
accoiiiaiiied with diagrains and a plaster inodel of tthe entrance to the
harbour ai Toronto. Iii this paper 'Mr. Fleming showvs conclusively that
the formation of saî;d at the enitrancc i im rp.dly gaining, evcry- vcar
-lay, evcry liotr, and that if somne ncasures are îlot adopted ta prevcnt
it, tie harbourin a feiv ycars %vil] bc completely closed.

"The Xice-PIrsident rend fromn other 1pape)rs subi iitted ta tue Institute,
" Treatise on tic Formation of :Xrtificial H-arbours. Ncxt lie poiîited out

"dcesiii for a bridÎe c-ilcdt- Bo Bridge,' but in the abseunce of
detals, v ere tuiable ta understand tic principle. A Scliool of Design

is iii contemplation, azici we hope %vill bc slîorty cstablisihed. Mr.
Browne tien rclerred thc companv. ta thrc diagramis, sliing the
dlifférent strata abouit Uie Fails of Nia<vara, illîîstratin-g a communication
froin 'Mr. Ridaut on the Geologry ai the Faîls, and coîicluded lus address
by allusioni ta the libera lity of Uic eciic' Iiîstitute, iii whosc
building thcy, arc cnabledl ta lîald thcir mneetings. The îiecessitv af an
increasie ta the inuseuin %vas strongly advocated.

1 l conclusion or our tiecessarily brief report wve licartilv wishi success
ta the Canadiaîi Izîstitute iii ils legitiîîîate pursuits, ini the fîrm belicf
that nia otier inIstitutioui is likcly ta ho establislicd that will do maorc ta
bring out Caziadiazi talent iii the arts anîd scienices than thus. Suiclu an
1Ix-stitute lias !ong bccui vaitcd, anud nowv tuat the -round is brokecii, we
hope i il iioît bc leit ta perislî for %vaut of support. he nuseui
requires donations, anid shahl it ziat have thecin ? \Ve vcenture: ta aîIswer
Uic question iii Uie xvinaiv-n ill offlv say, at present, success ta
Uic Caiadian Institute, and zina> th ic îext cosiver.sa7ioie bc ii a largcr
roou.",
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The Institute having applied cari>' in tlle year to the Govertimenit for
incorporation, the illembe:s wecgratifiedl to rcccive in rcsponse a Rzoyal
Charter. At this day it cannot bce hcld as rev'caling a great state secret
to mention hiou it îi'as obtaiticd, althougli the circumstances have~ not
hithcerto been mnade public. The then fir§t: N-inister, Attorilcy Gencral
Ille lion. Robert Baldwin, becaine initercstcd in the Society throughi a
young friend and kinsman, iMr. Thonlas -Ridout, a memiber of the
Standing Comiiee. M.\r. Ridout explained what wvere the aims and
aspirations of Ille promoiers of Ille Iinstitute, and so deeply interested
Mr. Baldwin in their public and patriotic efforts that the Royal
Charter w"as granted, Noveinber 4th, 185.*

The Third Session commenced on Deccinber 6tlî, 185z, when the
Royal Charter i'as repd. The thanks of the Society were voted to Mr.
Thoinas Ridout for his good officcs iii respect thereto, and a corninittc
wvas appointed to prepare regulations in order to carry out its objects.

Eafly in the Session several gentlemen retireci froin tlle Institute,
resigingi thecir memnbership, protesting agaînst the nie%% departure iii
opening the doors of tlle Society, and terminating its professional and
exclusive character. This action was deeply regretted, and the regret
%vas cnhianced by the fiict that anmong the protesting mernbcrs appeared
Uhe naine of Mr. Kivas TulIy. inii vose office the Canadian lnstitute ivas
cradled. 'Mr. Tullv wvas, hioiever, re-electcd Fcb. c)th, IS78, and in, UIl
followiiîg vear a mlcinb'-r of Couiicil, and on Fcb. i6th. 1S9, lie wvas
nuade an honorary iember.

The lilstitute inet ri:gularly dtiriing the winter on eachi Saturday, untul
March 1, 1852, whenCI the folloiigý officers wvere du]v clecîcd uinder

the Charter : Presideni, W. E. Logan ; is ic-reiei Captain Le-
froy; 21! iiet sdcz J. 0. I3rownci; Scctzrl', Sandford Fleming;
CorýScriar Frcdcrick, W. Cumnberland; restrDairymple Craw-
ford ; Citrrator, Frederick F. 1assmore. These officers, along --vith
Edward L Cuiii, Williamn Thomas and Dr. -Melville, constituted the
Couiicil. Sonie %vecks afterwa,,.rds the Couîîcil wvas strcneti uedic by the
addition of thrce otiier gentlemen, Alfred Brunel, I>rofcssor Cherriman
and Professor Croft

The second animal conversazione wvas hield in the M\echaniiic:? ll1
and adjoiîîing rocmns, on .April 3rd. Addresscs wec delivcred b>' the
\Tice-President, Captain Lcfroy', Dr. Melville, Professor Hlind, Professor
Croft. Professor Chierrimaii, Dr. M.cCaui, anîd the liIon. Robert Baldwin,

*The Chaflcr isp;ncý in~ full in Trn. Can. Insi., V,,L . 1%p ix.

IVOI- VI.
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Attorney-Gencral af the province. Many prominent gentlemen wvere
present as guests, thirty-five of whom before they left the room, folloivcd
Mr. Baldwin's example and expresseci thecir desire toi become members.
The admirable address of Capt. Lefroy wvas read frorn a paper in
his handivriting n'hichi lias been found among the archives of the
Inistitute; as it bas nleyer been publislied ivith the Transactions, it ma%
appropriately appear iii thiis sketcl alang with other addresses on that
occasion, after an interval of more than forty-seven years.

Procecdîigs al the C»,iversçasionie of thce Ctinadùzn Isti/itt ijeld in
Toron/o on Str A, pril 3 rd, t852, on Mue occasion of /lic
acccp/ance of offlce of Mec jb-si officers and coanU clecicd undcr Mue
Royal Charter.

Iii the absence af the Fresident, Captaiin Lelroy accupied the Chair.
The Secretary read the following report:

Genilme,-" ýYour Comrnittee have mauch pleasure in reporting the
continued successfüi pragress ai your Institution. A Royal charter lias
beeri abtained, by means oi which, the abjects and iinterests of the
Society have been extended, and its powvers establishied and increased.

Manv new inembers have been admitted during the past session, and
your carnmittee are convinced that a more extensive publication
of the Transactions ai the Society alone is w~atcd ta, insure for
it that substantial support which is nccessarv for its success, and they'
arc strengtheiied in this belier by the expressions of fkvour and interest
* vhich have been accorded ta it generally by men af education and
scientific pursuits ini the Province.

A Cocus around which the many individual efforts ai practical science
mnay bc drawvn is mucli ieeded iii a country wliere communication and
co-aperation have nat as yet been casy oi attainment.

Your Committee arc ai opinion that the time bas noit corne w~lien
erery effort should bc macle ta embrace as broad a field ai practical
i science, in the future operations ai the Society, as pcssible. They trust

-ta hCnda nttute mav bc macle iii ractice, as ivel as in prin-

ciple, tocomprehiend the variaus abjects, wvhichi, ioder and marc
~populous; communities, are comînonly appropriated by distinct associa-
:tions, tinder the titlc ai Societies ai Art, Academies af Science, and
.Litcrary or Historical Socictics, in order that by facilitating ani excliangc
:oflknoviedge anid iiducing a icomm unityoaipurposend feeling betweeni
Scientific, Literar3', and Practical meni, and biv tniting their efforts in
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prornoting the purposes of the Charter, the capabilities of the Province
may bc more spceclily developcd, and its interests promoted on a sound
and cnduring basis.

The Committee in giving utterance to these aspirations desire to brin-
t o your notice the encouraging overtures which have beeii made by
parties connectcd witlh the Toronto Athen;urn, in view of a union of
the two bodies-and would recomznend that.they be met iii such a liberaà
spirit as may result in the future co-operation of bot'h Societies.

Sc±vcral papers; upon subjects of -enerai and local interest, have been
communicatcd during the tivo flrst sessions :-Amongst them, a review of
the screral clauses in the Surveyor's Act of 1849, by 'Mr. J. Stouighton
Dennis.

On the use of the Telescope, as applied to field practice, by Mr. J. O.
Brownc.

.Upon the amneliorating influences of the climate of Canada, by M1r. F.
F. 1assmore.

On the formation of the Peninsula and Harbour of Toronto, by Mr.
Sandford Fleming.W

On Lake Hiarbou-s, etc., by Mr. Edward L. Culi.
On the IMinerai productions and geology of Canada, illustrated by

the Map and 'Models of his Officiai Survey. by 11r. Logan.

On the effccts of Tides, by 'Mr. Ellis.

On the ap}-lication of wvire to the construction of Bowv String Bridgcs,
by Mr. Hanvey.«

On the Geology of th-, Niagara Fals, by Mr. Thomas Ridout.

On the Ebb and F-Iowv of W'ater in American Lakes, by Mr. Brune].

On the 'Management of Engineering Works, by Mr. Ellis.

On Piling, as practised and applicable to works upon our ]lkes and
navigable waters, by 'Mr. Kivas TulIy.

On the supply of %rater to Toronto, by Mr. Cu Il.

On C-ib wvork, as applied for foundations and piers, by iMr. Brunel.

On the works at Portsmouth dock yards, by Mr. Cumberland.

On Tubular Bridges, by 1\r. B3rune].

On the effects of différent grades upon the economical working of
mailways, by Mr. J. O. Browne.
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r nongst others promised andi iii preparation, are:

A paper upon concrcte, as applie i n foundations under wvater, by Mr.
Cumberlandi.

On the economical app!ication of native inaterials of construction, by
Mr. Thomas.

On the varieties of native timber wvith specimierts, by Mr. J. S. Dcnnis.
On the application of screv piles and i morings, by ïMr. I3runcl.

Your Cominittec recommenti tliat so soon as the present session shall
have terminateti. active measures be takcn to cictermine a programme of
the papers to be reai *before the Institute. andi of its gerteral proceedings
during the session of 1352 anti 1S53."

The Chairmian thers said :-« I-ad the philosopher wvho, first uttered
the aphorisim about big books applieti his remark, to long- spchI
fancy a stili more universal assent of mankinti %ould have immortal1i;cd
his wisdom. I do tiot rise nowv to inflict that 'gc i?' upon 3,o-- ; but
as occUpying, uniworthily, this evening, in the absence of our President,
thec Chair, wvhich I earnestly desire to, sec Iiereafter filîcti by soime
gentleman of far superior claims ; it secms impossible to aUlow the
Aniuai Meeting of this Inistitute, espccially wvheni it is the firs'. Annual
'Meeting lield under our rccently.acquired charter, to pass, wvithout offer-
in- some rcmarks in relation to the report wvhich lias just been reati. andi
to the present andi future prospects of the I:istitute. Indeed, if the
custom of those societies in whose steps we hope to follow., had not

Fprescribeti this course, the presence of the many visitors wve have the
pleasure of secing hiere to-night, would have natie the temptation
irresistible to tal<e this opportunity of making better kn-ioivii hat this
Society is anti what it aspires to becomne. Herc 1 canîxot do better ihail
quote the exact wvords of the Act of Incorporation: 'AÀ Society' for the
encoura gement and general ativancement of the Physical Sciences, the

IArts anti the Manufatctures in this part of our dominions, andi more
iparticularly for prolinoting the acquisition of those branches or kn-iow-
Iledige which are coinecteti %ith the professions of surveying, engineering,
Sandi architecture, being the arts of opening up the %vilderness anti
Spreparing the country' for the pursuits of the agriculturist, of adjusting
V vith accuiracq, the bouildares; of proî,erties, of improving andi adorning
our cities and the habitations of our fcllot\, subjccts, and ti terwise
Ssinoothing the paýth of civilization, andi aise being- the arts of dirccting
Sthe great resources of power in niaturt: for the use andi colivenience of
4man as thie mens of production and of traffic both for external andi
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internai tradc, and inaterially advanicing the development of the resources
and commlerce of the country; aiid hav'e carnmenced the formation of a
inuseurn for collections of inadels and draw~ings of machines and
constructions, new~ inventions and iinprovements, geological and miinera-
logical specimens, and whatever may be calculated, either as naturai
productions or specimiens of art, ta promote the purposes of science and
the generai intercsts of society.' It is ta be regretted, 1 think, that
generai literature is rather irnplied than expressed, in the 4".numeration of
abjects whase cuitivatian it is hoped ta encourage, by the powers canferred
by this Charter. 1 t %vas possibly considered that even as the 'king hini-
self is served by the field,' s0 mnust every special departinent ofko-
ledge. derive its support fram this which is the conimon parent of ail].
At ail events, since no0 ane iiotw esteemns it a «'kind of dishionour unto
learning ta descend ta enquiry or meditation upon inatters mechanical,'
s0 nleither (ta borrow another quatatian from the saine author), does
anyane now doubt that the mien, (and we have such among us), who
could obe-'lihe counsel of the alcherniist,' ta sel] thecir books and ta build
fitriaceà, quitting and forsaking 'Minerva and the Muses, as barrenî
virgins, and relying upon Vii/tan,' are on that accounit unwviliing
unworthy, or indisposed, ta listen ta thoz3e of ather tastes and other
hiabits, when they offer thern the fruits of thieir studies. Suclh dien, is
the character and the ambition of the Caniadian Institute. It aspires as
the report just read informns us, ta supply ta Upper Canada, the place
of those societies, w~hiclh every other civilized country possesses usnder
the denorninations of literary, or philosophicai, or prafessianal societies
or academies, or wvhatcver titie they may prefer, ta express ends which
are essentially the saine in ail; but it aims ta do this niodestly and
grac(lually, availing itself first. and principaliy, of those elements which
offer themselves spontaneously iii the progress of the country. Does
any anc hiere question that this populous Province, with its sk-illed and
leartied professions, its universities, its halls of education, possesses the
intellectual resources uipon wvhich such a thing caîl be based, or believe
that, possessing themn, there is siot spirit, energy or unanimity ta turn
those advantages ta account ? 1 cannot thinkl so. It is surely time
that what the sister capitals, Quebec and Montreal, have nou., possessed
for many years should corne into being hiere; that there should be iii
Upper Canada, a centre ta which the treasures of experience, observa-
tion and discovery, of this generation should naturally flowv ; at iwhich,
as iii a focuis, the attaiiinents afllier most gifted sons, ia>', by degrees,
be brouglit to bear on abjects of universal interest, and by ivhiose
exatuple and influence those pursuits may bc encouraged, wvhich extend
the botunds of hutmanl knowleclgc, wvhile they' pramate, in a highi degrec,
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the lîappincss of ail wvho follo\v them. It is tie distinctive character af
this Institute, and inii ny opinion, the best plcdgi. for its hecalthy, and
'vigorous progress, that its commencement lias been cmin.zntly practical.
he gentlemen ivho fotinded it, satisfied a want af their own, before they

exteîndcd their thoughits ta a provision for a public wvant, and for
posterity. I may refer to the scconzd clatisc of the Lu-ith section of the
bye-laws, for the best proof wvhich cani be given of the spirit inii hich it
has beeni formed. *ro disdain the day of small things,-ta reject the
seed pearls that are wvithin our reach, becatise the pearîs of price lie
deeper than %'e cati yet dive for them,--this is no design ofithe fotinders
of this association, neither is it intcncled that the papers read here shail
be laid by iii the Secretary's desk, ta be publishcd iii the Greeck Calends,
but on tlîe coiîtrary, by tiinely publication, ta secure ta aIl the imembers,
absent or present, thîcir shiare af inîstructionî, tlîeir iuîterest iii its procced-
ingis, and ta tlîe authors of papers, that pleasure, whichlî ike the cliarms
af Cheopatra, 'agÎ,e canuiot %vither, or custamn stahe,' ai sceincg thcm iii
print as soon as possible. Every year the plougli is obliterating thie last
traces ai our predecessors uipon this soi]. Every year the axe lays low
saine invaluable %vitness ta, the ages wvhich have elapsed sitîce papulous
villages of anather race werc sca ttercd far and wvide tlirougli our now
lifcless forests. XVe are fast iorgrettiîig thiat the bygoîîc ages eveti of tie
niew wvorld we're fillcd by living mcin, and fiast losisng by îîelect, aIl1 those
delicate links in tic chain ai research, by whichi the arch.-tologTist af
another gencration may liope ta trace out the ordgin, and the fortunes af
a great braîîch ai Uic humati fâmily. If it lias beeui found eveil iii
Great Britain, tlîat scarcely five per cenit. ai tlîc rare aiid intercstiiîg
remaiuis from time ta tinie brou'ght ta liglit, are recaverable after a iew.
ycars, uiîhess thcy are lodged iii sai-ne public inuseun, ive înay be very
sure tlîat a proportion ev'cn larger, ai stich remains as Caniada furniihes,
are lost for waîît ai sucli an institutioni. Tliere is reasoui ta believe that
tiiere is at this moment in Canada, anc of te înost aticienit anîd intcresting
ai Scauisl mcdiSval remnains, thie Ouigrich.-thc Crozier ai tlîat favorite-
Celtic Sainît St. Filiaui, who flaurislicd in tlîe middle ai tlîe seve:îth century,
still iii the possession ai the lîcirs ai tlîe faînily %lîich lias been honared
witlî its ctistady « sini the tymne oi King Robcrt tlîe Bruys and befare,'
siiîce the days of the Bruce; wvc cati îieverthejcess but regrm tat if it were
passible ta rescue it front thc chances wvhich befaill ail subhîniary posses-
sions; irom fire, or theft, or the Sheriff, there should le no muscuim in
w~hich ta deposit it. To return, hoi'ever, ta Indian atîtiquities, ]et me
mention tapagraphy, or rather the naming ai places. XX'lîes -the hast
Pilzc-wood ai Clîinguacouisy (Chîinquak koui sebi) is levclled ; whieii art
bas provided aniotlier outhet than the river inouth iii Nottawasaga; wvhen
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a few generations more shall have hopelessly corrupted the spelling and
pranunciation of those and znany other aboriginal names still ta be
found on the map, of ail monuments of a race and language, perhaps,
the most enduring; Ixoi wili philalogists puzzle themnselves over diffi-
culties which hiundreds nawv living could remove, but %vhich ta thein may
be as inscrutable as the language of Nineveh. 1 allude ta these subjpcts
here, because they affer an imniediate field for the exertions of the
Institute, and is onie which it is peculiarly able ta enter upon, as includ-
ing among its members so many gentlemen w~hose pursuits must be
constantly bringing thein into contact with abjects af the kind referred-ta.
Then again i -Natural History. Only las, suminer an Amnerican pro-
fessar and his pupils, chose the neighborhood of Toronto for the scene
of their search, aiter new and undescribed fsies. 1 forge what the
professor's success was, but the fact shews his rernarkable confidence in
aur own neglect af the abjects around us. 1 reniember once, ini the
Island of St. Helena, sending a colored servant ta a distant and some-
wvhat inaccessible rock, called the Barni, ta fetch me some specimens of
land shell, repuied on the island ta have been long extinct, but of which
dead spccimens ivere known ta be abundant in- that lacality. To my
own surprise, Joseph, ivho had noa lazy thcory ta save his own ex-ertions,
brought me back lialf-a-bushel af living anes. The dwellers iii James-
toivi had reckoned mnudl too confidently on the authority af their
ignorance. And if their littie island-smaller than any Canadian
county, and scttled by Europeans a century before an English foot had
beeuî set in Upper Canada-cauld yield such ilovelties, we need not
deem aur search liopeless here. Turn wvhich îvay ve %vil], enquiries
meet us on w~hic1î an active mind may employ its best energies, and yet
glean but the surface treasures af that exhaustless mine which Art and
Nature affer ta human industry. But, gentlemen, we should under-
value this Institute if we regarded it merely as a means of aanassing
information, hoivcver valuable, or af contributing ta personal distinction,
-haivcver weli-carnied. It is iii thc refreshing influence of mind upon
mind, in the re-union af those whomn separatè pursuits or different ivalks
in life tend otherwise ta put asunder,--in holding up ta practice the
mirror af theory, iii animating tlieory with the hife of practice, that
societies likc this, Nylhen actively conducted, exercise so, beneficial an
effect. Who can tell haow niuch encouragement may be given by a
word af sympathy; hon' olten a frierdhy lîint may clear up a difficulty,
or timely discussion avern a blunder? Or wîhat essential moral benefit
it may bt ta sanie znisds, in teaching lessons af modesty, ai dilig>clce,
or of patience, ta be broughit into contact with other minds af greater
giits and Iiigrler attainments, and Iearii that the place they P.spire ta
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must be earned before it can be enjoyed ; that there is no royal road ta
knowledge in any af its branches ? But 1 féel that in pursuing this
theme t amn ii danger af mistaking the authority af my office as your
Vice-President for the wveight of the speaker. It is iiot for me before
such an audience, ta enlarge on subjects which many arouind me could
enforce much better. Well has Bacon said, that 'ail works are over-
corne by an amplitude of reward, by soundness of direction, and by
canjuniction of labour. The first multiplieth enceavour, the second pre-
venteth error, and the third supplieth the frailty of man ; but the
principal of these is direction.' Suifer me, gentlemen, to conclude my
remarks by expressing the hope that fewv of those gentlemen whose
responsible and honoured positions give us a right ta, appeal ta them,
wiil auit this raom without resolving ta give ta aur yaung Institute the
weighlt af their support and the aid of their experience."

Dr. Melville, a member af the Council of the Institute,' expressed
gratification at seeing Sa many distinguished visitars presenit an the
occasion af thecir first meeting after having obtained their charter. lIe
wvas highly delighted at seing the presidential chair sa, admirably filled,
arnd begged ta return the thanIks ai the Council for the eloquent address
the Chairman hiad delivered. It hiad been said that this country wvas
tao yaung for such ain Institution, but lie thought a cursory glance
around the room %vauld nullif), such an opinion. He believ'ed that, with
fewv exceptions, the models and wvorks af art which sa gracefully adarned
the Hall, iverc the productions af residents in Canada. The list of papers
which they hiad just heard read by the Secretary were an evidence af
the energy and zeal brouglit ta bear upon the abjects ai the Institute.
Many a delightfül and agreeable evening they hiad enjayed listening ta
the discussions ai these papers. It was truc that the interests ai general
literature appeared ta lhave been nleglected by the charter ; but lie
trusted that this would be rernedied, now that they had the prospect of
being- connected with the Atlhen.-um. He begged ta return the thanks
af the Institute ta the Hon. Attarney-Gencral, wvhom ho was happy ta
sec present, for the great interest lie had manifested iii abtaining their
charter, whicli, but for his exertions, they wvould nat hiave obtaine d. As
a proaf oi the encrgy displayed by the Institute lie miglit say t1îat the
figure of .a warriar they saw standing on the table ta the leit, was growv-
in- twa, maudis aga in the woods af Etobicake. This, haowever, 'vas
but a small earnest af whiat wvould be accomplishied thraugh the instru-
mentality ai this Institute.

The Chairmani declared a truce ai half anl hour, during wvhichi, a pretty
general promenade ivas made ta an adjoining room, wlherc tea, coffe
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and confections were amply provided. Others preferred examiining the
various articles in the Hll. Order having been restored,-

Professor I-ind made some intcrcsting retnarks on the climate of this
part of the Province. He said we wvere, lie hoped, at the end of dne of
the severest wvinters that liad been felt iii Upper Canada for a great
nuilber of years. This saine severity as regards temperature liad, howv-
ever, been feit over the wlîole of the United States. He then proposcd
and answered very fully the question,-WVhat is it that, generally speak-
ing, renders the Caniadiani penlinsula less liable to suffer froin the
intensity of cold, and the extremity of heat that characterizes the
United States ? We had a climiate singu iarly aneliorated by three or
four vast bodies of watcr. Upper Canada forrned a kind of peninsula
ailloli- the lakes. 1-e hiad prepared several diagranis by which to
exhlibit this distinction. Here iÏVTr. Hind exhibited and explained at
some length three diagrains to demonstrate that our temperature wvas
not s0 extreme as that of the Western States. H-e contrasted the
temperature of Fort Preble, on the Atlantic coast, in latitude 43 degrees,
38, and Fort Armstrong, Illinois, ini latitude 41 degrees, 28, with that of
Toronto; and showed that the niean temperature of Fort Preble, east of
the lakes, wvas 46,67, and of Fort Armstrong, west of the lakes, wvas 5 1,
64, Mville that of Toronto, subject to the anieliorating influences of the
lakes, %vas LI4, 39. Fort Armistrong is FUlly, two degrees south of
Toronto, yet its mean temperature iii January is nearly a degree lowver
than at Toronto, while the mean temiperature of the hiottest summer
rnonth is upwards of cheven degrees higher there thanl at Toronto. Fort
Prcble, in tUeceast, about the sanie latitude as Toronto, has a incanl
temlperature for january of three degrces lower than Toronto, and for
j uly upwvards of three degrecs Iliglier. The influence of climate on
agriculturai productions %vas also estiniated by tic huînidity of the
atmosphere during the agricultural months. The rapid growvth oî
vegetables in Wecstern Canada %v'as duc to the serenity of the summner
sky, and the uniforin distribution of raixi over the agricultural montlis
Ili the Western States, generally, the unequal distribution of rain
throughout the year renders the cultivation of wvheat, the grasses, and
the root crops, more hazardous than in Western Canada. The mean
annual number of clear days on the lak-es is about 120, remote from the
lakes 2io. Cloud), days on the lakes 14o, rernote frorn the lakes 75.

The Chairman iii thapking Professor H-ind for his address, said that
lie feit: hiruseif bound to take up the cudgels iii defence of this much
abused ivinter. 1-e believed that the memory of the oldest inhabitant
w~as at fault in this instance, as wvithin the space of twenty years; there
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had been four winters more severe than the present; these were the
ivinters Of I830, 1835, 1836 and 1842. The last if it wvas not more
severe %vas nearly similar, an-d the accounts were about baianiced. So
it was flot that this winter %v'as the most severe, at least as far as could
bc tested' by the thermometer, but there mighit have been sorte
unhealthy influences iii the atmosphiere of which the meclical gentlemen
present might be able to give themn sorte account.

Professor Croft explained at some length the manufacture of %vater
gas. He said a great inany plans had been adopted,.but înost of them
were entirely involv'ed in mystery. he process hie would allude to %v'as
that of a Frencli chemist; it secins to promise %veii. he materiai froin
which the gas is prepared is so much cheaper than coal, that if it cani be
employed at ail it wiIl be an iminense saving.* he gas does not require
so muchi purification as gas fromn coal, it also possesses little disagree-
able sineil, and the littie tliat it does possess cati be rermoved with the

*jreatest case. The discoverer took, advantage of a iv'cll knoivn principle
iii connexion %vith hydrogen gas. If you prepared hydrogen gas and
caused it to burn, the flame produced by it gives out scarcely any lighit
at al], but if you introduce a substance of a soiid nature, such as a

Spiece of platintim ivire the liglit wvill becoîne exceedingly brilliant. Thle
Professor here expiainied that the gas mighit be made in the saine
retorts as o.her gas by passing the vapour of water through the retorts

Sfilied ivitIî red-niot charcoal. Lt wvas purified iii the same xvay and iniglit
be burned in the saine jets> with this difference, that over the jet wvas

Spiaced a piatinumn w~ire to throwv out the liglit. This gas lie considered
far superior to coal gas both as regarded case of preparation, cheapnessIof mnaterial and purity of flame. One point, hoivever, rendered it doubt-
fui %viethier it couid bc employed gencrally-that is-whien hydrogen
gas becornes mixed i'ith atmospheric air it wiil explode violentiy, and
the explosions w~hicl would takze place with the hydrogen wvould be

jvcry dangerous. If, for e.xample, any Iceakage took place in the gaso-
meters, thiere wvoufd be an explosion, and this s-us-fa4iý possesscd the
~ popetyof escaping through very simali crevices: I-1e, ivs fraid that

Sserious accidents might resuit from the use bf .it.. Its-n~ar is said to
i- be chianged, howvever, by being catalyzed or by 'being passed throughi

?the oul of turpentine. The met'hod adoptcd by Paine is nothing more
Sthan the naphthalizing of the gas, and its illuminating power is oNving to

the turpentine taken up and not to the nature of the gas itself.

5 The Chairman thankcd Professor Croît for bis interesting address,
iand statcd that he wouid again vacate the chair for haîf an hiour, thatIthe company mighit adjourn to the refresiment room or examine the
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various specimens of art. On resumingr the chair he announccc that
1'rofessor Cherriman would address the meceting.

Professor Cherriman said the subjtect prop)oscd for a bni discussion
was onie afmore than common interest, as it professed ta be the
discovery of a ncv planetary law, by ail Amierican gentleman, Mr. David
Kirkwood, of 1ennsylvaýiia. t %vas propounded, by hirn in a letter to
Pr-ciessor XVlkr vho seized upon it ivith cnthusiasin, and read a
demonstration of it before the .Auerican Society in 1349, being foilowed
L'y Dr. Gould iii the saile trat&. These gentlemenu and Professor Peirce
spoke of it '< as bcing thc only? discovery since Kepler's time whicli at ail
approacbed ta the character of bis thrce physical laws; as affording
striking evidence iii support of Laplacc's icbular hypothesis, and as
entitiing Mnr. Kirkwood ta take ranl, beside Kepler as the- discoverer of
a great pIanczary harrnony." If this praise were ilot exaggerated it
must folloiv that the nlei %vorld hiad at last produced in the teacher of
Pcnnsy!vania, aile of those iants of science whose birthdlays are epochs
in the history of the world. Professor Cherriman gave the statcment of
the Iaw, or as it is called "Kirkwtood's Aaialogyi,"aind cxplained at lcugth
the aileged neu, discovery, proving in a quiet and happy mannen that it
%vas nircly, fatllaciouç; and concluded by reunarking on the singular
fatality which liad attended al] attcmptb at the numenical venification of
Laplace's nebular hypothesis, instancingI that of M. Comte, %vÀlo had
wasted much industny and skill iii proviingt v.hat turned out ta be an
identity or truism ; whiIe ta this prescrit attempt of Mr. Kirlivoods
couild flot even bc awardcd the small praise af nuinerical correctniess.

The Chairman very happily tbankcd the Professor for his claborate
treatise, and said they, ivre glad ta welcc'ne among thein a gentleman
who ]had attainied the Ihighiest honours at Cambridge, and they appreciatcd
his kindness in comiing forward on the prescrit occasion. The chairman
then calked tipon Dr. lMcC.-ui ta fülfil a promise lie !had madr.

Dr. MNcCaul, arniast getapplause, and alter testi fying- ta thc extreme
pleasure lie hà&ÉeIt with the eveiing*.- entertairment, said it was a matter

ai~11 roirn %il~d so large anl assemblage, as it gave a plu ctical
dernonstra tion af the progrcss of the Society, a progress; which, althoughi
the Society is 1: it iii its infanc , gives indication af a vigorous mnanhood.
lie alluded ta the previous addresses that hiad been de' ivered and said
the subject ta which lie %vould briefly allude wvas the origin ai our being
al: le ta deciphier the Egypti.il hienogý,lics. 1It is a subject of na-tional
importance, -nid bas been a matter of contention betiveen England and
France. Ini 1eea it is belicvcd that tsic origin af being able ta
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decipher these Mierogly phics is due to Champollion ; but Dr. Thiomas
X'ouilg, of England, by devotirig ]lis mind to, the subject, liad discovered
a -1ey to open this Iock, that had deficd the vigorous attempts of ail
previous philologiets. It is strange that there wvas a passage in the
writir.gs of Clemens of Ale:<andria which stated the way in iwhichi thiese
monument-% should ]lave becn read. 1le statcd distinctly that iii Egypt,
there wvere tvo languages, the language of the priest and the lauîguage of
the country. On cach monument were found thr2e inscriptions-the
hieroglyphic inscription-the language of the country, and beneath it a
Greek inscri-Iion. For sone time conlsiderable attention was devoted
to try to deciphier thiese three inscriptions. Dr. Youngf got a fac-sirnile
of one of these tombstones %vith the three inscriptions. The Greek
inscription %vas easily read, but ini lis studies lie discovered that some
parts of the inscription were enclosed ini a sort of oval or cartouche. No
onc could tell ',ie age of the stone or the cyclit it vas intended to
commrnorate. 1-Je thought that before entering upon the subject it
w6uid bce nccssary to ]lave sume kniotledge of Coptic. From this, study
lie conjectured there %vas somcthing ini the inscription wliidh isidicated
that it was executed during the reighi of the Ptolemics. On commencing
wvith these cartouches lie round that thcy repcatcd ; the first discovcry lie
mamde w~as that of the namne of Cleopatra. TileDr.lhere said that the mode
by whichi the phonetic poiwer of the hieroglyphics is establishiec is this.
Iii representing the naine GEoRG(E, they represented the G. by a Grey-
hound, the E. by ail Engle, 0. was an Ox, and R. a Rabbit, the G. and E.
w-ere igain rcpeated, thîus using, a full symbol for eacli word thev-
intendecs ta represent. Snch wvas the origin of the rcading of this
wondcrful system, wvhich lias beemi iolloivcd up by Chiampoillion the
younger. I-le (Dr. McCaul) feit convinccd, however, that Dr. T. Young,
long before Champollion the eider wrote any pamphlet tipon the subject,
had discovcrcd ihiese inscription'ls, which, while tliey immortalizcd thosc
pcrsons that made thcm, have tended to dissipate those infidel specu-
latiens about the truth of Christiaîîity -il rcfèencc ta these monumenlts,

havig exstc so ongbeforc the Bible accotint of creation, aîîd lia-e
showmî tlîat thîey iverc written absolutcly not more than t,.o or thrc
hîundred years before the birth or our Lord. Tie Doctor, iii conclusion,
alluded ta the uilive-rsalitv of science and litcraturc - thicy beloigeci to,
cvery age and cvcrv couhîtry, and evcîi in the past yeair wc lîad a
fflorious example of tlie national umîity %which e\isted, whcn meni of ail
nations united tcgctlier in g lorious rivair), to do honour to science, and
wYhcn ail xvere glad to, unite in that onc soang-" Glor)' Io God in the
hîihcst; on carth peace and gnod wil I ta men."
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The Vice-President thanked Dr. McCaul, on behiaîf of the filstitute,
for bis address, and refierring to thc ex-.ccllencies of the addresses
delivered that evening, said. 14Is there a mati in this room, or in Canada,
who wvill now say that this country is not ripe for such an Institutioti?"
andcihe %vis happy7 to atitounice that the contrary vas further proven by
the fact that upwards of thirty gentlemen, among whom wvere tlie i-ciust
distinguish cd of their visitors, had placed their tiames on the lists for
ballot of admission.

The lion Robert B3aldwin thoni rose and said that he would have ad-
clrcsscd the mcetii< earlier in the evcning-,, but that the Vice-I>resident
liad anniounced that somne distinguishied scicntific gentlemen were expectcd
to speak, on the occasion, and ]est it shouîd be imagincd that lie hiad
been included in ilhat category, lie hiad postponed his rcmarks until tic
close of their proccedings. H-e alluded to the flattering manner iii whicli
bis iiamc hand beeni mentioned by Dr. Melville, and said that lit had donc
not.hing more than bis duty as regardcd the obtaining of the Charter for
the institute, but lie dlid feel warin sympathy for its abjects. 1le wvas a
lover of science. although; le could have no pretensions to be a scientific
inan: and perhaps iii this respect lie %vas like a lover of another kind,
whio was ilot famecl for very precise appreciation of tUeic monts of Uhe
object of his love, but like that other kind of lover, althoughi blind in bis
attachiment, lie ivas not the less sincere. As au earnest of it lie would
have iinscribcd bis; naine carlier as a candiclate for niembership, but hiad
lie dlonc so lie wvould have beeni deprived of Uie pleasure of returning
thiansil on bchaîf of flie visitons for the honour of beîngr iîivited t0 this
very intcresting mccti-and thapt lie mi-lit not again appcar hiere in
the capacity of a strangrer lie bcggcd that bis naine inight at once bc
iliscribed on tic list of proposed members.-Great applause.

01n the Saturday rollowviig tlic conversazione of Apnil 3nd, IS$52, tic
Ilistittite met as usual, %wheii a long list of candidates for membcrship
was anniotunced. Tlie %weckly meet ings %vcre continuced tuntil May, Sth,
Miecn Mr. A. B3runie] and Professors Chernimait and Crofr, liaviiîg bci
previotusly noniinated, were dul>- added ta the Council. At thie same
meceting the prospctus of The Cailadian journal %vas formally approved,
and autbority given ta arrns~ge for its publication in connection ivith
the Iristitute iunder the control of the Counicil.

Tlîe fourtli Session commcnced under favorable auspices. The tii-st
iweckly meceting ivas hield on December 4th, i S52. in OlcI Government
House. On that occasion six.%ty icw mnembers were proposod. Tîc an'iual

gealmeeting was held the following weck, xwhen the officers axid
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council %vere elected and Captain Lcfroy wvas appointed I>resident. The
weckly3 meetings were regularly continucd until April 2nd, 1353, Mien
thic third annual conversazione took place, in the chamber of tic
Legislative Assembly. Ici addition to the inembers of the Institute a
large ,number of guests wer, present. The city preis describcd the con-
versaziofle in glowaing ternis. The Coloiiisi :-" This Society entertainied
"a large number of their fellov citizens. *At cighit o'clock nearlY 300
'<gentlemen had assembled. amongr whoîn we observed the ]3ishop of
"Toronto, tie Cliief justice, Mr. J ustice Draper, Vicc-Chaîîcellor Spragge,
"Dr. M1cCaul, Dr. J3aea, Dr. Ryerson, Dr. Croziyn, of London, many
"members of the Corporation, the professors of both Universities, and
"indleed a representatioîî of all the public bodies in thc city. After
lhaving partakzen of the lîospitality of the Society, the meeting %ras

"called to order by the President. Ucl exprcssed the pleasure which
the Society bad iii receiving their fellow-citizens on tiese annual

«occasions, refcrrcd to the progress which tic Society lîad mnade during
"the past 3'ear-alluded to the valuable papers whichi had beeîn comn-
"municated at the %weekly meetings of the session non, closing-and

«Ienlargcd upon the adv'antages resulting from such socicties as this, not
«only ini relation to the cultivation of Science and the Arts, as affording
'opportunity for closer relations betwveen scientific and professional

"<men, but in a social vieiv, as an agrecable and profitable link uniting
"those who, altlîough engagcd in widely différent patlîs, possess con-

* genial tastes and aspirations. Uce made a graceful and feeling allusion
"to the portrait of hiînself which the Socicty had secured in anticipation
"of his departure, and expressed a confident belief that the Institute
«possessed elemcnts guaranteeing its permanent stability and success."
The Hon. Justice Draper, the Rev. Professor Irving, Dr. H-odcir, the
Rcv. Dr. Scaddiing-, Mr. T. Hennîing, each spoke on interestiîig topics.
I>rofessor Cherriman, one of the Vice-Presidents, placed on the table a
beautiful silver vase which the members ofthe Institute desired tlîrough
him to present to Capt-ain Lefroy on the occasion of his f.treivell to the
Society. Ucl also read an address which %vas signed on hehaîf of the
lnstitute by himselWand the second Vice- President, Mr. F. W.7 Cuniber-
]and.

To Captain Lefroy, R.A., F.R.S., Iresident of the Canadian
I ustitu te:

TOONTO-, .April 2nd<, 1853.

'«DEA R Si RTlîis becing- the last occasion on wlîiich the mnembers of
"the Institutc may hope to have the lîonourof your comparcy and presi.
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"d (enc3', -we cannot jet it pass without saine attempt to express ta you
"our carnest thanks for thc services you have rendered thc Institute,
"and aur great regret that the cal) of chity should summon yotu ..%way
"froin us. %1/e fée, Sir, that iiot only the Inistittute, but the Province
"itself, oives you a hcavy debt of gratitude, and in your departuîre Vill
sustain a loss iiot easily ta be repaired. The zeai and aibility, %vith

"which you have dliscliarged the difficult and laborious duties that
devolved on you iii carrying out thc systein of magnetical observations
establishiec by the liberality af the Iinperial Governument; the

"investigation of inagnetical and mènteoralagical phienomena, wvith wvhich
yaur naine is inseparably associated; and the various scientific meinoirs
that proceeded froin your peu during this period, have not oanly been

"af invaluable service iii pronioting the interests cif science in the
Palrovinîce, but have also, caused the naine of Canada, and of Toronto iii

aparticular, ta bc honoured in ai) parts of the world where science is
acultivated.

1 'Wc must not forge, also, that tai yon is mnain])y duc the risc and
aaprogress of this, the only active Scicntific Society in Upper Canada, a
aresult brouglit about flot only by your awni exertions and example, but
also b>' that uinfailing courtesy and kindiiess which has alivays; marked
ai sur intercourse with us anid vhich lias inspired us ail %vith the
"strongest feelings of estemr, and permît us ta say, of affection toivards
Syou.

W'e thank you, Sir, for having acceded to aur request that we mighit

"bc permitted ta retairx a racinoriai of yourself, in the forin of your
aportrait, which wvili alivays serve ta remind the Society' af how ruch it
4owes you, and wvill bc treasured b>' it as a choice hieirloam.

"We nw begof you ta accept the accompalnying piece of plate asa
.9slight token of aur esteem and gratitude, receiving with it an earnest
"4assurance that. much as we deplore your departure, our best wishes. for

your happiness and wvelfarc go wvith yau."

he ivriter is glad ta bc able ta reproduce this address in extenso, it
so wvell sets forth the gratefui estcem iii which the distiinguished
gentleman wvas hield, and hoiv much this Society awved hum for
counitenance and support at a critical stage iii its existence- The useful
career of this eari>' friend of the Canadian Institute did flot termninate
'vitix his residence iu Canada. General Sir john Hieur> Lefro>' %vas
calied ta serve the F-npire ini ather parts of the globe, notabiy in
Tasmania and Bermuda.
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he list of prcsidents shows that General Sir Heniry Lefroy %v'as suc-
ceeded by gentlemen of the ver), hiighst standing and culture. I-is
tvo immediate successors in the presidential chair were Chief Justice
Robinson and the lion. G. W. Allan, "'ho silice that date lias so long
andi so worthily filled the position of Senator in the Canadianl Parlia-
ment. The first wvas chosen president at the animal general meeting
Deccmber I7tlî, 1S5 3, again in December, I354. The latter %vas first
elected iii December, 1-355.. and remaincd president twvo years.

The writer does not propose to extend the narrative into the fifth
Session, whichi commenced iii December, îS5î. Before that date a
public event occurred which may be noted. 'Mr. Robert Stephenson,
MN.P., an engineer of world-wide finie, visited Canada in connection ý%vithl
bridging the St. Lawrence, where the Victoria Tubular Bridge 'vas
aftcrtvards erected. A banquet wvas tendered hlmi in Toronto b3r
members of the Institute and others. It %vas giveil in the Legisiative
Assembly Hall on a scale worthy of the distinguishied gucst, and
described in the press as "«the znost splendid that ev'er. took place iii
Toronto." This occurred on Aug..ust 26th, 1S5 3. O11 that Occasion the
Counlcil of the Institute presented hlm wvith a congratulatory address,and
at the same time askcd him to alloiv himself to be nominatcd a life
mcm mber.

Ins the foregoing narrative thc %vriter hias euîdcavored to brin- together
in consecutive order hlis recollections of past events and incidents, auid
lie lias supported thein by refereuices to clocumentary evidence, and lie

bias embellislicd thcmr by reproducing tic words of distiniguished meii,
once associatcd with the Inistitute, %v'ho have long since passed away.
The wvriter trusts that tliese facts; and reminiscences may prove of service
to tic historians whenl he comes to %veave into some other and more
enduriuîg form the annaIs of Uic Canadian Institute. The zeal auîd
ardour infiuscd cluriuîg tlîe period described uuîdcniably gave the Society
a great impulse, and if tlîe mcmbership bc takcuî as any lidex of
success, the progress and prosperity of the Inistitute may bc judged-
froni these data:-Tn il So tlîe members uiumberecl 64; in 1 S5 , 11;
in 1852, 263 ; ini 1 S53, 282 ; in 13S54, 350; iii 1 55 5oS.

Tlie wvriter vividly recalîls.with, great satisfaction the wvords anid acts of
the carncst wvcl-wiicrs of literary azid scienti flc progress, wvith whom he
hiad tlîc lappiness to co-operate in establislîing the foutîdations of tlîis
Society. It is indcd a lîiglî privilege, at the daivil of a ncw haîf

Scentury, to be pcrnîittcd to al lude to thcmr and pay resp)ectful tribute to
Sthecir mcmory. H-e feels that lic camiot better conclude this brief
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sketch than ini the words of one who may be regarded as perhaps
the grcatest betiefactor of the Canadian Institute, the late General
Sir H-enry Lefroy. "This Society lias a dignified, an horiourable
etand a patriotic object before it; the field is wvide and ready
"for the harvest, if the laborers are still feiv , and if much of

"1that knowledg-e, contingent upon a thousand advantages never as
"Eyet brouglit ivithin aur reach, which alane can truly appreciate or
"encourage their exertions, is at a loiv point arnong us, ]et us flot doubt
I'that it wviII gain -round with rapidity and receive new impulses and
"new~ revards fi-rn cvery endeavour %v'e makie ta carry into effect the

4«abjects of aur incorporation."

To-day, thc abjects before us are not less dignified, flot less hanauirable,
flot less patriotic than ivhien these wvords were spoken an January Sth,
1853. The field is wider, the harvest more advanced, the labourers -more
iiumerous-every advaiitage lias b2en incrcased and multiplied during
long years of patient progress. Tie Canadian Institutetunquestionlably,
stands on better vantage -rou nd than it did liaif a century ago. From
this siew starting point are ive flot encouragcd ta look forward ta greater
and retrueuesMar "'e nat anticipate a career in harmony
w~ith the pragress of Canada in education, iii material advancement and
in evcry phase of prosperity?

1 VOL V 1.
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MEMOIR.

11% KwA~s TULI.V, C.E.

lis preparing the special mnemorial volume for the seini-ceniteil nial
year of the Canadian InStitUte, it is aSSUmcd that extracts fromn the min-
sites %vil] be giveni coilnectcd with the formation and progress of the
Instittute ta the present time. My remarlks, therefore, wvill be confilicd

tc> a few extracts fromn the inaugural acldrcss whichi 1 rcad at the flrst
mecetingr of the Enlginceers' Club, on june Gth last. This club %vas
furnied wvith siînilar objccts ta those whichi %ere origfisally proposed at

4thc formation of the Canadian Inistituite, and 1 regret ta state that Sir
Sandford Flemning, K.C.Mý-.G., Thomas Ridout, C.E., and m3'self, arc the
oly surviving inembers of the original society. At the first meeting of
the Eng-in-iecrs' Club, a resolution wvas uilainîmouisly passed, -That ail

addrss uf congrat ulat ion ta the Canadian 1Isstit te fromthClbhod

bc p3rcpa-.ed during the sui-ninerv ece-ss, and passed at the îiext mceting

inepitemnber." The followitng are a feu, extracts from the address:
It should bc borne ini mind that Toronto wvas a wilclcrness in1 1793, and

thc popuîlationi was siot 25,000 ilî 1849, fifty-six years later, (the populla-
tioni is niow estimiated ta be abouit -oopooo). There were- no railwvavs in
Ontario ; there arc nlow nicariy 6,0 ielth r.a oCnecail
î867, ilîcre were 2,087 miles of railway iin il Dominion, and accordling
ta the latest statistics, the number of mniles of completed railway in iS89S
wvas 16,87o, basides 2,24 S miles of sidings; the paid up capital amotunts
ta $941,297,037.

'«Tlîe St. Lawrence canais were only opened ini 1847, the traffic
between the Uppcr and Loiwcr provinces having been previouslv ac-
complishiec by Durlhanm boats andl bateaux, umail the route by the
Ottawa and Rideau canais wvas opencd in I S32. Tlie total '!.\petiditture
on the several caniaIs of the Dominion Was $S7,067,096.3 î, includisng
repaurs, maintenance and operation ta Jue 30th, 18ý98, and it is ex-
Pectedl that tic rcenlt elaýrgemeflnt ta 14 feet will bc completced tlîis ycar.

"The finet telegraphi lie in the Dominion wvas put up by the
*Uoronto, H-amilton, Niagara andl St. Catharines Company in 1847. 1lu

195 thlere were 28,8 15 miles ýOf Hile, 6S,244 miles of %vire, and 2,5 56
offices.

M ENIOIR.
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" 11 connection iih the cari>' history of Canada, it is riglit to mention,
thiat to the Province of Qtîcbec bclongs thc credit of hiaving built the
first stcainship) thiat crosscd the Atlantic froin cithier side. The steamn-
shl was caflcd the Ro)atl JJ7j//jin conîînanded by Capt. McDougrali,
and sailed fromn Quebec on August 5thi, 1333, arriving at Graves-
end, England, on Septemnber i aîh, liaving steamced the ivhioie distance.
lIn compliance with a resolution passcd by the Canadiani hIstitute en
Decemiber i 7th, i S92, proposcd b>' Sir Spandford Fîleming, and
scconded b>' mysclf, a brass tablet wvas placed iiifthe %vall of tl,( corridor
leading to the Library of Parliament, at Ottawa, ittheUi followiiug
inscription. '1 n honotîr of the meni b>' w'hosc cnterprise, courage andc
skill Uic R.oa/ JVi7liuzuu-tlîe first vesse) to cross thé Atlantic by
sîcaîn poiwcr-was ivhiolly constructcd iii Caniada an(] navigaîcci to
1Eng)-ranid i n i 833-thie pioncer of those îîîiglity flects of ocean steainers
by whichi passengers and mnercliandise of ail nations arc non, conveyed
on cvery sen tlîrotîgiiout the ivorid. (Ordered by tic 1arliaineit oi
Canada, June i3th and i 5t11, 1894.>' Ilaving reaci a paper on this sub-
ject on Decceînber ist, 1877, at the Canadiaîî histitute, in %w'hicli 1 re-
ferred to original letters froin various parties, siîîcc deccascd, and iii order
Oiat thc records should bc prcserved, 1 recentiy hianded a1 scrap-book t
James Bain. Junior, Public Librarian, and a past secrctary of thie Ijîstitlite,
coflta-iiiîg ihie original letters, and full particulars of the event.

The first steamer on ic Si. Lawrence, betwen Quebec anîd M~ont-
real, w~as the Accomm,,odation, buit b>', I-Ion. johni Moîson. The first
Lake Ontario steamner, thiz wrlnc ~as built b>' Robert Hamilton.

«« rle first Atlanîtic cable wîas laid inii 158, and Uic first message %vas
sent by lier Oaet uceni Victoria across Canada 10 thc Irsident of
tie United States, :'ugust 121hi, îS5S. lu a history of the battlc of
Oueenston Ilciglits, editcd by Johin Symons, Esq., publislicd i i S59, 1
find the folloingi note in rcfcrcncc to the war of i812:. 'The Unîited
States clcclared %var on 1bine j Stli, and thec revocation of the Orders iii
Cousicii, (regardiîig neutral commerce and the ri'g lit of scarcli), took, place
on Jiuiîc i7tli. I-lad the A-tlanîtic telegrapli been flhem iii opera-
lion a disastrotîs %var mnighit have beuil av oided.' hec majority ii tUic
1-buse of RepreseuîtaUtves at Washington for declaring war %%'as 79
against 49-oflly 30 majorit'. Ilad thec Atlanîtic cable beeti laid at
thiat timne, there would have beeni no war, anîd the lives of Sir Isaac
Brock, Lieut.-Col. McDoîîell, and othier brave mcen on botlî sides, would
have been saved. Elevenl cables have bcîî laid across the Atlanîtic
occani betwceuî Europe anîd Amecrica, and there are nowX 273 miles of
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:cablc in Canada. Mileni the cable ivili be laid across the Pacific oceanl
from Vancouver to Australia, oÇ iihich Sir Sandford Fleming is the
principal promoter, suJ)ported lby the D)ominion of Canada, th'e girdIle
round the %vorld, as prophiesied by Puck, will be comnplcted, by Britishi

entrprseand controllcd by Brts apital.

"The niext cIiscovcry' that should bc recorded is that of the Bell Tele-
Phone1 Of 1875, and the first Unie %vorkilg any distance wvas oie set upl ini
that yecar by I>rofessor Grahiame Bell bctweeni Paris and Brantford. Thc
rctuirrs for 1895 gave 44,000 miles of %vire anid 33,000 instruments.

'Electricity wîas first uiseci as a motive powver in Canlada in i I 83-a
short picce of track %vas laid on the grouinds of the Toronto Industrial
Exh.zlibition. Iln i 885 the track wias leigthiencd(, and the overhecad trolley
and %vire %vere îîsed. The first î)racticail strect railway ivas sLîccessfuilly
demonlstrated by the Ottawa Electric IZailva) Co. inii 192. Ani electric
banquet ivas servcd to 75 guests iin the Windsor I-otel, Ottawa, in i S92,
the cntirc bill of fare being cooked in an clectric oveni, the invention of
Mr. Ahcarii. T'his ivas the first tirnc an electrically cookced banquet ivas
provided. In i 1396 thcre ivere tliirt%' railways in Canada the motive
powver of which ivas clectricity, ivith 569 miles of railiva.

"Electric lighit %vas first used in M\-ontreal il' I877, by the 1-larbour
Coininissioners, and ini July, i 886, the strecets of Montrecal ivcre first
lighltcd b>' elcctricity. Ilni MS the first incandescent lighits ivere
supplicd. l'le first arc liglhts, uised ror strecet liglhting ini Ottawa, ivere
started December, ij,3"*

The above are a feu' of the inventions and impnlrouemnenhi which have
takeni place durinug the last fifty years, tiot the least of ivhicil are the
applications of electricity for the production of fieat, lighit anl po vr,
and notably for the invention of the telephione, andl its adaptation for-
business and dcmestic purposes. The telephlonie is universally% adimittedi
to be a Canladian invention, andl Professor Grahiame Bell, of Brantford,
is solely entitled to Uie honour of heing the inivettor of what is niiv

Sconsidered to be an indispensable article ini bitsinie!., and pri atc
biouses.

Mihen the Royal Charter of Incorporation %vas granted to the Cana-
Sdianl Jnstititte on November 4th, î8S i, and acceptcd by the Societv
Sof Architects, Eniginicers, and Surveyors, it %vas considered by many of
the originial inembers that Uic professional character of the Inistittute %vas
absorbeci by tUie more extetnded viewvs andi liberal interpretations as
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einbodied iii the charter, which adrnittcd and rccognized as inembers all
wvho wvere distinguislied in literature and science, thoughi fot belonging
totlic professionisprcviously explained. As one oftie surviviig originlt
inenbers. 1 rejoice at the success and ivorld-%vide distinction whicli th<,
Institute lias attailied, and trust that it may progress iii thc future, as ht
lias in the past, ta the advaîîtage andc improveinent iii literature andc
.science.
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TH-E IROOUOJS BEACH-.

13Y PROF. A. 1". COLEMAN, I>ii.D.

(Readrirvnbcr iï9 /h, zS9S.)

DîiL effect of î%'ave action in ctitting cliffs, spreadiîîg imaterials as
terraces, and(l caping tip beachi sands andi gravels is so casily rccognliscd
thiat aid shore liges, whiere weii rnarked like those of the Iroquois beach,
quickily attract attention. M.Thos. Roy, a land survey-or in the early
cl«iys of " Upper Canada," %vas the first ta refer ta the I roquais beachi, in
a paper on the " .Ancient State of the North Amnerican- Conitinient," read
by Lycli before the Geological Society of London in 1837. In this
paper* Roy- describes a series of " terraces or level ridecs" to the north
of L-ake Ontario, the first at io8 feet above the lake, the second at 208
fect, and a series of hîghcir orges, the last risillg 762 feet abovc Cntario,
or 996 feet above the sca. It is probable that the beachi dcscribed as
tivo andi a haif miles niorthi of the lak-c andi 208 feer above it mnust bc
iooked on as the I roquiois beachi, thoughi later mneasuiremients mlakc its
hleigh>It 01113' 17o feet. Roy's othier beachies liave. not beeni found %with.
certailnty b>' later observers, and it as doubi füi if lie %vas correct in ]lis
inférences, the denseiy %voodecI character af i mchi of the coi -try inaking
it more difficult in those dails to rccotynise an old beachi.

1l1 1842 I.xcIl v'isited Toronto, largel' ta examine thesc terraces, and
rode in co:npany %vith IRoi about tventv mi les north, ixta the aid
moraine of the Oak, IZidges, and reports 1îan'ingý sceni iii ail eleven of thlese
apparent beaciî's, the lhighcst 6So feet abovc Lake Ontario ; but lic is
nat certain thal ail of tlern w~ere due ta wave action. 1T as o'vr
tliat " wviti the exception of thc paraliel ronds or* shielves iii Glen RZoy
andi saine nicigliboig glenls of thc western hiigIhadsfSctndI
niever saw sa vecmarkable ain exaniple of balils, terraces andi accunîui-
lationls of stratified g-rav'ci, sand and cday inaintaiingi over %vide areas sa
perfect a horizontaiity as iii the district north of Taronto." 1-le mentions
thiat thie second beachi, thie anc at 208 feet, lias a shore cliff rising fifiv Io
sevent t3- , and is coî-ered %iith boulders ; characters %viicli %c find on
thc Iroquois beach near Yon-e strct, iii the northcrn part of Toroiîto.tL

Ro> - accotunted for this series af supposed beachies by the former
;prescncc ofran immense lakc ioD feet deep, daninicd ta tle east andi

* Pr. tNII1Z~% .c.' . mdoL'n.n. V%. I. N e. Si. pp. S3- ,. nd

1 i 1.t., Tt.wcl, in Neri, .tncr4c,. Vol Il.. r. ,i,ý.
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southl by ratnges of mountains. As the damn %vas cut aivay the ivater fél'
Step by stelp to its present level. Lycil prefers ta think that these ridge>
and other marks of ancient watcr levels wvere formcd by the sea, sincc
lie cannot imagine wvhere the barrier assuimed by Roy could havc_
existed.* It is evident that in IS42 the long discussed question- as to
the marine or frcsh -%vater origin of the Iroquois and ather raised beaches
liad already taken its place as ane deînanding solution.

On the sauth shore of Ontario this beach 'vas clearly recognised iii

18S43 by Hall, who describes the gravel ridges uscd as raads, and stater
that these beach gravels cantain wood, and, as he wvas infarmed, shelks
alsa ; the first fossils noted from beds af Iroquois age.

Lt %vas sixteen years later before unuch further attentio'n %vas directed
to this aid beach, A. C. Ramsay mentianing briefiy the Iroquois terrare
north of Toronto in 1859 ;t while iii the following year Charles Robb,
C.E., af Hamilton, Ontario, describes a succession of ridges of sand and
gravel, seven i number, seen as anc gacs inland fromLae nar.

H-e refers particularly ta the aid Buriington beach and hicights, stating
that they rise i 10 feet above the lak-e, a more correct estirnate than
Roy's of the sanie beach at Toronto. He looks on the drift as due ta
iceberg action.la In861 Professor E. J. Chapiman, af Toronto Uni-
versity, describing the drift deposits af Western Canada (meanin-
Ontario), mentions the fresh ivater sheils iound on aid beaches near
Collingwood and elseivhere, and thinks that an immense fresh ivater lake
formed these beaches iii succession as it gradually fell, evidently holding
a viewv somnewhat like Roy's.§

In the samne year Sandford Fleming gave a gaod accaunt of a portion
ai the Iroquais beach northwest ai Toronto in a paper read before the
Canadian Institute, describing the terrace plain at the foot af Davenport
ridge (which is an aid shore cliff), and the gravel spit near Carlton
station. He gives a rough but fairly correct map of the spit, and ai a
bay af aid Lake I roquais ta the north.;l

In i862 Newvberry dcscribed '«the ice wall of the retreating glacier as
forming the northern shore of the fresh water inland sea,"** and so
introduced an entirely newv element into the discussion. In 1882 Dr.
Spencer published his wvork on the Iroquois beach narth af Lake

*LyeIl. Tr1ve15 in 'North Amcean, Vol. Il., p. ,se

tQua~rt. j1our. Ocol. Soc.. s$S9. p.2oc*; and C-an. Nat.n GeCAL.Vol. IV.. p.. p8.
:cars. jour. Ncw' Sctits. Vol. V.. t,6o, p..ioq.
I bhi, V'ol. VI., z86s. p. 2z&.
Ibid.. Pis. 423

Prof. Faircuild*% prcsident:l addrc-- berorc the Geel. Sect. of the drn. dic.Pr A.Aso.
Vol. XLVII.. sa& ....
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Ontario, giving the beach its name, and bringing out clearly its differ-
ential elce'ation toward the northeast, crediting G. K. Gilbert with
similar wvork on the south shore of the lake, and furnishing for the first
time a correct idea of the shores of this old body of water.* Spencer
looks on the Iroquois water as having been a prolongation of the Gulf of
St. Lawvrence, and s0 reverts to the theory of marine origin. Gilbert, on
the other hand, prefers the lake theory, and places an ice dam across the
%vide stretch toward the northeast, wvhere no beach can he found.

The work, of Spencer and Gilbert practically settled tlie area and
general character of tlue shores of the Iroquois w'ater, and settled also
that the region has bcen elevated toward the north-east, s0 that the old
beach is noiv i feet above Lake Ontario at Hamilton, I 7o at Toronto,
and 3S5 at Trenton. The rate of increase in elevation per mile towvard
the west end of the lake is 1.6 feet, wvhite in the neighborhood of
Watertowvn, N.Y., according to Spencer, it is five feet.-f The rate of
elevation per mile as showvn on the north shore is 1.8 feet between
Burlington and Toronto, two between Carlton and Scarboro', and :2.3
betiveen Scarboro' and Trenton, showving that the deformation increases
toivard the northeast. Beyond the Ottawva and St. Lawrence valleys it
has not been found, but there is no land high enough to receive it, even
if there were no ice dam at the north-east end of the lake to close its
wvork at that point

Iii order to represent graphically this increase of deformation towvard
the northeast, the followine curve of elevation of the beach bas been
prepared by Dr. Ellis and myself, the heights of the beach above sea
level. taken mainly fromn Spencer's History of the Great Ln!zes, being
used as ordinates, and distances from Hamilton at the west end of the
lalze as abscissai-. After num-erous trials, it wvas found that the direction
north 17' east harmonized the elevations on the two sides of the lake
most satisfactorily, and this bas been adopted iii the diagram. In
reality, as showîi by Gilbert,+ the isobases or lines of equal uplift are flot
straiglit, but gentle curves, concave towvards the north-northeast.

QThe shore of Lake Iroquois lies outside the area of Lake Onta:rjo
everywhere except for haif a mile at Scarboro' Hcighits, 'vhere a
promontory extended south beyond the ciifs of the present shore.

THE IROQUOIS SHORE AT TORONTO.

* During the past two years the increase in building operations iii
'Toronto bas caused the opening of a number of sand and gravel pits

*The Iroquos Beach. Trans. Rc.y. Soc. Cui,, Scction IV., :889 p. st, etc.

t Ilistory of the Gceat Latkcs, PP. 47 andi 48.

:Rccent Earth NMovcmnts in the Great L-tkes Region. U. S. Geol. Sur., à898. p. <304.
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in beach deposits of Ieoquois age, and the: finding of fossils ini somne
of thein hlas inade it %vorth whilc to -iv'e luis part of the lroqu,%is
shxore inorc car!fml study than it lias hitherto rccived. The rcstilts are
Showiî ini the accoznpanig filai) of the beach ini the Coutvt of York
It %vil] be scen flint norili and iorthwest of Toronto it kceps a dista8 'ce
of about tivo and a liaif miles from the present shore, but toward the
cast approaches the !ake unt-il, as Jnentioneci above, it is cut off tor hiaif
a mnile at the highest part of Scarboro lieighits, and then withdrawvs te
the nortlicast.

vie L et ~.c Il&-a!.ntatgo.

Two large bavs project to the siorth, onie iii thc valleyt of the l-ituinbtr
and ils tributary 13lack Crcck,, thirce muiles long and about the saine ini
ividthi . the other in the Don vallev, %vith a 1caîg h of tiro miles from
north to sonîli, and a width of about four miiles A bar of coarse sand
and 1gra. el, »fÇ:cn croi;sbecc!d, stretches ficii lte cast sidc of cach bay
towvards the esIeaving a ivide opcing on that Side, ie the presenit
arrLngemeincit cfîoromto islatnd aiidb.-y. A sma.ller gravd spit is founci
cxtecndinig nortlhcast of Scarboro' l-eiglit., ciiclosing a sinall bay, iloi
the vallev ûf a tributarv of Ilýi;ghîazîc Crcek. As incntioncd befiore, the
bayt ini the Humber vallev andi ats grave] bar iverc bricfit- describcd anl(
înapped by- Sandforcl Fl in I6i . ]hith the lIlîber and Don
bars are înentioned by Spencer, but flot particuilarly dIcscribcJ.

'Voi- \11.
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As one approaches Lambton from the %west b>' the Dundas road, the
old shore cliff of bouldcr cia>' riscs fifty fect or more, anid is vcry 'I
markcd. It then turils north as far as \Veston, keeping about haîf a
utile west of the li-i mber river, but is less distinct than before, wzave
action being of course mucl ess effective in -i bay than on a large ae
The shiores are mainly lov and of gently rolling tili on ail sies of this
bay. The bar or graivel spit commences at Carlton station, rising
fifteenl or twenity fect above the level plain, and extending in a north-
wvesterly direction twvo-thirds of the îvay across the mouth of the bay.
It is easily distinguishced by the pille and oak tirces groWving on its
grevellir soul, which is uinsuited for fîarming, and lias been lcft %vooded.
Beachi gravel of much the saine kind is found resting on Hudson shale,

) %

TORONTO LROOS: BAI
TOOT

3";t r mat

Nîcar the right shore of the Humber at WVcston, probably a cleposit
fornmed before the spit began t', close the bay and prevent, wave action.

The valley cuttings of Black Creek and the Himibcr -ive cvidenice
that the bay %vas cleci) at first, but %vas aftcrivards fillcd ini withi stratified,
sand overlain with ciay, the whole bein'g in places sixty fect in thicknless,
the upp2r tell feet of Clay. 'Muchi of the loose materials wilicli filked the
bay during Iroquois timcs, have silice been rcinovcd by the. H-uînber
alid its tributaries, but tic river ]caves the old bay by n narroiw ravinle
cut doivi about thirty-five éct into the Hudson shale and at points to
Uic soutiî showving walls of shale somctimes rising ninety. fect above
Uhc river. No doubt the former stream passecl out mucli to the cast of
the present one ; whiich %vas croivdccl to the western sicle of the bay by
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thc growth of the bar and so had to cut a steep wvaiied channel through
the shale u4th its layers of limestone.

Eastward of the Carlton gravel bar the beachi is once more very
sharply defined with a shore clifi of stratified sand capped by tI rising
scventyl feet at somce points, the so-cailed Daveilport ridge. reai.y the
edgc of a rollang plain of -round moraine. The Davenport rond skirts
the wvest end of this escarpuient and the Canadian Pacific railway the
eastern end as far as Lcaside juniction. The greater part of the city of
Toronto stands south of the Davenport ridg>e on the gently sloping
sub-aqucous plain of Lake Iroquois, once thickiy strewn with boulders
%vashed out of 'the promontory of tii! by wave action, as mcntioned by
Lvell and Ramnsay many ),cars ago. At present few of these boulders
arc lefr, rnost of thcrn havingr bcen used for building material or rond
metal, and soon ail will hiave disappearcd. Most of thcmn w2re ArchSan
and some wvere of large -'incnsions.

At Leaside Jusiction there is a short bar of grave! pointing eastwvards
and then the wvide Don bay opcns toward the north with lon, shores of
tili showving little w~ave action. It serms that this bay wvas never very
deep, for the ravines of the Don and its tributaries cut beliw its plain
show very. littie stratified materiai, but thick sections of tili. The
eastcrn end of the Don bay cornes within a quarter of a mile of Lake
Ontario, whcre the Kingston rond clirnbs Scarboro' lieights; and from
hecre gravel ridges extend with an outwvard curve for thirce miles to the
northwest, well showîi at York Station on the Grand Trunk, xailway-
There are Iwo miain ridges with hoiiows betwcen, ancient lagoons;- and
the greatest width of tic gravel beds is about a mile, the towns of York
and Norwa% being on tic oid island. In form this group of ridges
much rescmblcs Toronto Island in Lake Ontario, and the mode of
formation wvas doubtiess the saine, gravel and sand being dr.ftcd
westivards aiong shiore fronithUi Scarboro' cliffs The map shows that
the outlet or the Don, like that of tlie Hlumber, lins beeni crowdcd to, the
western sidc of its bay by thc growth of the grav-e] bar in that dircction.

13cyond the Don bay the shore becomes more markcd, until at the
highicst point the old cliii is cut off by the undcrmining action of Lake
Ontario, wvhich has forcd hiere the ig-hest cliff on its wholc circum-
ferencc, wi*th an elevation of 35o feet above the water. The Iroquois
terrace once more shows itsclf hlf a rmile bcyond wit1i a fine shore cliii,
at one point i7o fect higghi From this toward the northeast the Iroquois
beachi descrts the shore of Lake Ontario, and is somctimes liard to
f10oo oving to the wooded ravines of Highland Crck and its
tributaries. At the crossing of the river Ruuge however, it is distinctiy
shown; but lias flot becti traccd in detail beyond this, although its
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elevatian and general direction ]lave beeîi determined at a number of
points toward the east by Dr. Spencer.

From the sketch just givcn of the Iroquois beach withins York counity
it is evident that the aid shore is a quite mature one, almost as much Sa
as the present shore af Ontario, and probably implies as long a time for
its formation.

The beach deposits vary greatly iii thickness and character, according
ta the circumstances af the shcre. The greatest thickness abserved is
about ioo feet, just %west of th2 Hunt Club at Scarboro', whiere the
mnaterials are coarse and fine sand ivith a little gra ve) ; but thicknesses
*of fifty or more feet are nat uncomnmon. The two bays describcd above
ivere al.most coinpletely filled ivith sand and silt behind the grave) bars,
so that now thecy present the appearance ai plains greatly dissected by
the ravines ai the present %vatcrcz3urses. That large quantitie-s ai
materials were deposited at ather points on the shore af Lake Iroquois
is proved by the stratificd gravels ai this age at Bur-lingtan and an the
Niagara river.

FOSSILS OF THE IROQUOIS BEACh- DE-POSITS.

si gencral the Iroquois beach is very barrens af fossils as mighit be
expected whecre loase -and and gravel uncovered b% an imperviaus
laver oi dlay arz exposed ta the Weather for thousands af years. It is
anly at camparatively lowv levels, or where the grave) hias beenl
cemented by lime that fassils are Iikely ta be prescrved. The earliest
finds recorded are those mentioned in IS4 3 bY' Hall iii New Yark, State,
ivihere ivood and, as lie was itiformed, sheils also xvere found in grave]

rdeaihiage.* The Geolagy ai Canlada enates that the sheils wvere
unios. The cuttingÎ oi the Desjardins canal at Bur-lingtan l-ieighits,
where: the Iroquois beach depasits, chicfil- carly stratified gravcl, partly
cementcd by carbonate ai lime, have a thickness afio17 feet wvith Erie
dlay bencath, disclased a i,îiiber ai bances ai mammals, including
Eitekphas jacÀksoizi (the maminath), hornls ai ccrvus cizadensis (wapiti)
and the jawv ai castor ftber (bcaver). The mammoth bances occurred
seventy ct above the present lake and the other remains seven feet
Ili-lier - or from thirty ta forty feet belawv the level af Iroquais beach.

A fewv years ago the Tronta, Hamilton and Buffalo ra ilway imade a
dcep cutting on Hunster street, Hamiltan, in arder ta obtain canvenierit
aiccess ta the centre ai the city. This cutting- lias since beeîî covercd
over and is called thec Huntcr street tunnel. Wlhen exarnizcd by the
wvriter the cutting passed thraugh thirty icet ai ca.arsc strat"iit:d g'rave),
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oftcn cross-bedded, soinetiimes containing botiders two fect ini diaincter,
thec quivalent of tic Iroquois beach gvravtels at the Desjardins canal a
mile or two nortlicast. 13elot this there wvere tito fect of brown
tinstratified clay followcvd by eight feet of bitte tii! containimg few stones.
Considerable qualntities of rallier dccayed îvood occîîrrcc ini the brovn
layer. probably an oki soi], the uipper iveathercd portion of the bitte tii!
beineath :andi specimiers kincilv exainctid bY Professor 1>ciîallloit %vcre
dctermînciid as Lir Anicdcaza and a Picca, probaÈly ,zn.The
%vorknien in the cutting fousnd a iinîmiber of bottes. so far as cotild be
ascertaincd, in the saine layer of broitni cla%' and it ivas stated tiîat
siiells wvcre <ibtaineci in the clay a littie distance off.

That indefattigable collector, Col. Grant, wvrites tiîat scveral partly'
decayed bottes of anil cephant iwerc fotind buried iii the bitte Erie claY
at thIc base of the cuttirig, sorne of thcmn being nlow iii the mnusetun at
Hlamiltoni, others appirently carricci off by olookers. 1le states also
titat soi-e itcll preserveci tituber, rccognized as bcionging to trees still
living in the vicinity, %va.- fotind i the clay. '«The shotilder blacie of a
inoose or large deer 'va: obinincd froni a sandly beach bec] about a yard
or so abovc the clav according to Ulic %orkileni. 1 got a decayed nib of
an1 clephlanit iii a SIabtomn gravel pit prcviouislv. Sonie vears ago) 1
paid a visit to the old gentlemnan who liid the contract for the Des-
jardins caniai CxcaIvation. Ile mnitioiied that horuis, etc., of a bufialo or
bison wcere carried awvay biv a bystander ini addition to the animal
remins scctired by. Sir W. Loganl fo ,h Sre." From Col. Gr.tit's-,
aiccouniit it is smneiviat doubtritl if the ciephiant rcmailis front the
Hunmer street tunniel came froîn) Iroquois beachi ceposits <or froi n hi
land Surface «)f pr-rq sage. The wvood abtaineci by myself appears
ta Le oider tiian the Iroquois beach deposits.

111 regard to thc siielis reported to have beeli foillci iii tiis cnittilig,
it maly bc said that tiîcv teuri out ta be Silturian brachiopodis fronti
bonlders containc:! ini thc tii) bcio)tv the oId lake gravels.

A des-crip)tiioni of the Huniiter street section is givcnt by 'Mr. A. E.
W.Valkcr ini the Journal of tic Hamnilton Ass;ociation, iii iîIicli lie States
thiat lie cjbtaincd the liwer jawt% of --oine carnivorous animal, probabIV
front tic sand overliing the till,* anîd also partly carbonizcd %wood.
WhIiie the Harniltun fossils appear ta be o it age greater titan tic
base of the Iroquois beach rac.adthose frani the Desjardins caniai
occur somcvihat Iiigi uli il% tilenî, inost or the fisisfoi,%d il'ar
Toronto ticcuir coin p)arativelv near the Surface.

Fossils have becui rePorted frni four localitie-s near Toronto, the
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Carlton gravel spit, Rescrvoir park, the sasidy plain east of the Don, andl
thc gravel deposit at Xrork, ; asîd there are a fev othier localities iii whicil
fossils occur wliich ina>' prove to bc of Iroquois age, but arc niot
ccrtainly so. TIhe only fossil rccorded fromi the gravel pits at Yrork is a
inaimotli's tooth. The clune-like sasid plain cast of the 1Dois betwvcn
the cnd of the Yorlz gravel spit and Gerrard street cast, wvhich stands a
littlc belou' the level of the Iroquois beachi, but formis a part of the saine
gcitle lakc%%ard slope, lias yicldcd to, Dr. Wîn. Brodie, of Toronto, the
folloingif sîxells SzzCCI.ie avain (?) os-r car tliis spccics, Planor-bis
complezualus, Liiiuzcapizrlisi. (don bt ful-very, inich brokcn, bu t sio dubt
a inne) Unio comp/<ztuis (?) (coînplanattus doubtful, but certaisnly
al unio)." The sliclls, whiclî were found in street cuttings, are bleachced
and fragile. There is of course a possibility that these slhellfishi lived
ini soiTie ponld later thasi the Iroquois stage, though there is nlo direct
evîdence to showv thiat thiey %vcre îîot really iinhabitanits of Lake Iroquois.

Duringy the past two >'ears a gravel pit opeiied just east of the
Canladian I>acific viaduct at Reservoir park in Toronto, lias clisclosed a
deposit of cross-bcddecl sands and gravels occupy-ing the position of the
Iroquois beachi and hiaving a distinct shore cliii of tilI twcnity-five feet
ighfl just to the ilorthl. Two openings ]lave bcn macle, one Just nlorth

(if the railway and the othier just to tie south. Mie latter is the decepest
ald in it a consiclerable stnmber of fehwater shielis hlave beeti foiund,
Cai;tpc/o'uza decisa bcing mucli the cornnonest andl lest preservecl
tliough pleuroceras, î)rol>ably of more than one species, spliatriimîîs and
badIl- worni pieces of unios occur also. It wvas at first thoughit that
these gravel bcds wvere interglca, u1;eti ca.' whc l lae
overlies therns lias eviclently slipped clowni froin the acljoining low cliff of
tili, and the whole appearance of the cleposit corresponds ta thiat of tie
Carlton or York gravels, thecir lipper- surface occupying the riglit level
for the Iroqumois beacli at thiat point, if belowv water andl not raisecl as a
bar, viz., 170 feet, five feet above the railway. The Dons inter-glacial
becîs, hialf a mile away to the southicast, are abolit 100 fect lowcer cloun
and contain a differce set of fossils, campeloina being ver% rare, and
uniios very comnion. It lias beemi suggestecl by Dr. George Dawson
tlhat the shielîs ina>' have corne froin a streain flowing inito thec Iroquois
wvaier anld siînply ]lave beeni buriecl on the shore with othier niaterials
ivashicc clown. Thle sliarp clay bank rising ini tie rear andl reachiing a1
hicighit of sevcnty feet a quarter of a, mile to the east shows no si-si of a
streain bcd, thiotigli the ravinie crosscd bv the railway vinduct just to tie
wiest lias possibhv, removei CvlletQce of thîe sort tliat ina>? liavc existeci.
XVithiout direct proof to, Uhc contrary, hiowever, the probabilities arc
strongly opposcd to the suppositioil tiat tliese shiehîs fouinc froin ten to
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fificen fcet bclov the surface of the shore gravels did not itîhabit the
body af %vater i which the beds %vere laid down.

The Carlton sand and gravel spit lias long been known ta contain
deer horns, though so far as 1 arn aware they %vere neyer mcntioned iii
print before 1884, when Samuel Thampsan wvrote as follaws :"While

speaking- af the Carlton grave! ridge, it is 'worth wvhile ta note that, in
taking gyrave! from its sauthern face, at a depth af twventy feet, 1 foutid
an lIidian flint arrowhead; aiso a stone implement simîiar ta what is
called by painters a muller, used for grinding paint. Several massive
bancs, and the hiorns ai somne large species of deer, were also, found in
the same grave! pit, and carried or given away by the %vorkrnen. he
two articles first namied are stili in my possession. Being *at the very
bottom af the gravel deposit, they mubt have lain there wvhen no sucli
beach existed, or ever siîîcc the Oak Ridges ceased ta bc an ocean
bcd." * Mr. Bain of the Toronto Public Library was goad enoah to
call my attention ta the passage just quoted. Mr. Thompsan is dead,
and etiquiries as ta the arroiwhead and muller referred ta have been
fruitless. It is p)ossible that the hIdian remains reachied their position
through burial, or wvcrc covered by a laund slip, thaughi there is no proaf
ai this. The finding os' a hecarth of stoiîes w'ith ashes and charred sticks
on the Iroquois beach in New York State -ives support ta Mfr.
Thar-npsani's evidence af man's prescuce iii Iroquais tirnes.t

Last summer several liains were found in a gravel pit an the north
side ai the saine spit at a depth ai from twelve ta twventy fcet below the
surface, the bcst preserved, just above a layer ai dlay, perhaps at the
base ai the grave! depasit. They are lionis ai caribou or reindeer, and
are sa fragile tliat unless hiandlcd very carerully they fa!! ta pieces.
The specimens wvhich have renched me bave bccîi treatcd wvith glue by
Mn. Archibald lride ai the Bialogical mruseum and are presenved iii fair
condition. Mr. Pride reports that the large harn first found is a "shed
horti ai a reindeer, apparently yaung-, from the righit side, siender and
delicate ini iorm, about thrce ecet threc inches iii length, measured by
tlîe curve, or two ect six luches from burr ta tip, making allowance for
the point ai tic horn which is brokenl off." The second, «"a fragment
ai atiother reindcer's shed horn found near the former but on a different
level, lias the same characteristics as the almost entire antier above
described."

" The last hoi-n 1. - e ipon close examinatian undoubtedly that of a
reindeer, is a righit shed horn, w~orn by w'ater and sand, and probably,
from a fine large male- Tîxe first, or brow antler, a palmated or

*Rvmnicenif., dinal.tn Pionccr. iFS4. p.a256
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turned up snag, is broken off; the second, also broken off, is inclined to
bie flat on the inside surface. The measurement of girth between the
two snags is six inches. Sufficient remains of the horn to show the
sweep of the beam ; and the sligit flattening at the attachment of the
tiîie is charactcristic." As there ivas some doubt of the nature of this
imperfcct horn, whichi at first wvas thought to be a wvorn wvapiti horn,
Mr. Pride compared it carefully with Dr. Iike's fine set of caribou
horns. H-e founid that it corresponds closely with a pair of caribou
horns from an animal shot by Dr. Pike a number of >'ears ago iii Nova
Scotia. The shape is unucli the samie, and the girth of the Nova Scotia
horn is 6ýj6 inches between the front antier and the first branch as
compared with six inches iii the specimen fromn Carlton. It is evident
from Mr. Pride's work, that caribou or reindeer differing much in
character of horns frequented the Carlton bar, but lie thinks the horns
examined are more like those of the Barren Ground than the woodland
caribou. Numerous other horns and bones of deer are reported from
gravel pits of the region, but apparently none have been preserved.

The man inl charge of the main gravel pit states that shels occur in
the gravel, but we wvere unable to find a;»', and as the gravel is loose
and uncovered with dlay it may bc that shells formerly present have
been completely cruinbled or dissolved.

The oniy other fossiliferous deposit wvhich will bie referred to is one
found quite recently w~hile siiking a well necar the Don above Taylor's
first palier miii for the purpose of determiingi the relationships of the
glacial and initergiacial beds ini connection wvith the work of the
committee appointed by the B3ritish Association for the investigation of
the Canadian Ileistocenle. The wvell wvas started on a hili side thirty-
five feet below the Iroquois level, and penetrated sand and gravel,
sometimes ccmented by carbonate of lime into impervious layers, for
a depth of thirty-cight feet. ]3elowv the cemcnted layers at a depth of
about seventy feet beneath the Iroquois terrace, freshwater slielis occur,
portions of uios, spba-eriurns and î)leuroccra liaving been obtaisied.
The stratified sand rests on what appears to be a weathiered surface of
interglacial peaty dlay, and is perhaps of Iroquois age, thoughi the
shelis are found at a Iower level than those obtaincd iii Iroquois
deposits at other points near Toronto.

FRESHWATER SHELLS FRO'M OTIIER LARE DEPOSITs.
Fromn the instances gi yen above, it wiIJ bc seen that a considerable

number or fossils are knowvn from the Iroquois beachi gravels, but many
of themn are liorns or bones of mammals or fragments of wood, giving
no hint as to the freshness or saltniess of the wvater. XVith the exception
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of thie unias said ta have becti found in beach *ridges of Newî Yoark
State, nîo shcellfishi have beeni discavered exccpt inié hb nigliboitrhood
of Toronto. ft is believcd, haîvever, that the Toronto finds are fairly
canclusive that the ivater ivas frcshi ; and the evidience is strengthienedi
by the fact tlîat freshi water shiells are fowîd ini deposits of most af thic
other great bodies of water thiat faliowed the retreat af the ice.

Iii the beaches af Lakc Agassiz Warren Uphiai notes Unio e//zpsis
frorn Campbell, inui.;.ianci four species of shliis occurring ini consaïder-
able abiiidance necar Gladstone, Maniitoba, about 875 feet abave the
sea, Unia lu/coinus, phrims/;'izli/,u n, S. su/ca/uni and Gji'rau/u.s
parvuiis. 1 have collected a unio, probably recuis, and t.1-0 species of
sphxriuin fromn the stratified cla)' ai Railny River, Ontario ; deposits
laid dawn in Lake AXgassiz, accarding ta Uphain ; but belanging ta g
separate lake,accardling ta Tyrrell. Dr. Bell lias fouind freshivater shells
in aid lake deposits ilorth af Lake Superior ; and Prafessar Chapr-naii,

farmcrly of Toronto University, ilames eleven species fromn Angtus,
south af Geargian Bay, iii becls probably farnied byt Lake Warren, but
possibly by Lakc A Igolnquin. Clhapnian's list inlcies Unia comp/autr/u,
cre'cas (Slorm)Similis, C. i/il/na, A mnnicola porailtz, Vt4iviita ir-ictii--
inala, T' Piscina/is, PIior-bis iriveolvis, P. crz;mpanula!uis, P. bicarimalus,
Li:mii(,a pahistirùi and P/zsase iiici//ari.4 Ili ny own collectian miade
ini the sanie region Dr. Dali lias nanicd eigbiteen species, iincludiing
Ui"i' litois, Sphoeriuniiii Sucaiun, S. ,-honboidcum., Pisidiinni ninva/wr-
arceise' I 'al'at .çiplcerti, Am,;mieohr limosa, Suicicrz îaam, Goniobasis
li'v'scei.ç, P/an c»;bis deflecc/us, P. parvus, J2iimnoea-i decidliosar, L. c/odles, andi

Po/ uya iotodon, in addition ta those founicl by Chaprnan. Similar
shelis -arc fbuid at other paints near Gcarg iai Bay, and iii the latter
case as wcfl as on Rainy River the shiells are vcry ividely spreaci andi
nîust have iinhiabitcd thc waters in which the silts -and sands cantaiingi
thcem ivere laid daivu.

On the atlier baud dicte is til record af a marine shieil being fautiiin
anv af the old beachies of the Great L-akes regian, thaugi .thcse arc
conîmon on the St. Lawrence belowv ]rockvillc, On the ottalva ta the
narthecast, -and in raised bca-clies alang the rivets fiawing' ijuta H-udson
Bat, an the ilorth. If the sca liad formced aur raised beachies anc would
expect ta find. marine shiells iin these just as ie dia along the rivets ta
the east and north.

There are a feu, arganismns living ini aur great lakes identicai with or
closel3' related ta mîarinc species, and ilhis lias suggestccl ta soi-ne writcrs
that the Canaclian lakes were once armis af the sea, Rdi/czscci Uich

- col can. P. q,:.
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Germnans ; but Mien this evidence is eauinied it prov'es to have Ettle
wcîghit. 1rofcssor Ramnsay \\righit has becni good' cnouigh to cal! mny
attention to the discussion of tic whole question b), Ruldolf Creduw(r
iii I>terman's M litteilt ungel.* Accord ing to Credneri, who q uotes
Stirnpson, S. J. Smnithi and A. E. Vernill, t%%o fornms apparent!>' marine
occur ini Lake Superior, ilJjsis i-elic<z anîd IPouopoi-eia Iioyi; anid five
in Lake ichiigan, the tw~o just icntioiled aid three ini addition, P.ý

fihicorni, rzlpsis iompsonz and T. Szmiipsoiiii. The late Profcssor
Alieyne Nicholson fouîîd .1oni~o n'ita -gnis ini Lake Otario.t Mie
tivO m-ost important gencera, Jfysis auîci Pontopoircia, are titi>' crustaceaiîs
-which have been found also in numerous lakes in Scaiîdinavia, and
apparently, easil), accustomn themiselves ta a life ini brackishi or fresti iater,
silice they, occur ini such waters direct!>' coilsnected %vith the sea> anld
inita wliich they, have rnigrated. The>' or thxeir eggs could readily be
transparted b), waterfow), and in fiact rnight have passed up the canais
to, the uipper lakes. Creduier thîinks tlîat far too %vide reaching
inferences have beeni made frorn the finding ini freslîwater lakes of a
very few species generally supposed ta belong to the sen; and tixat the
decisian that a given lak-e is a RcliÀkleiste must be renclied on!>' after
obtaiing clear prooifs of a geological chiaracter, silice the fatina alone is
a ver>' uncertaini guide. There are marine farns to bc fouuîci in sm-ahl
crater lakes high uap ini the momntains, sucli as the Alban anîd Neii
lakes iii Ital>'. whcere there is no init that tie sea hias eve* beeniiin
geologicalUy recelît timnes.ý

The fact that nîany freshwater- shielis occur in the intergiacial beds
of the Toronto formation is of somce importance ini thxis cannection;
silice the conditions under m.hich these shiell fishi lived nt fleilghts Of 140
or- even 22o feet above the prct;.enit lake inu'ý: have been sirnilar ta thiose
of the great post-glacial lakes referced ta above.§

At 6zrst glaii'c tie finding of marine fossils along- the St. Lawrence,
r.gý, at ?ïIontreal, 55o feet above the sen, seemis ta mp>' a loaweriiîg of
thic northeaisternl part of tite cov-,îent sufficiently ta bring the surface
af Lake Iroquois dawn to sea level ; but an examnination of tie curve
illustrating the differential elevation of the Iroquois beachi on a previolus
page shows thxat horimantality %vould bc reachecd cansiderably above sea
level. It is probable, lîowvever, as shoiwmî b>' Gilbert and Taylor, that
the sea entered the basin of Lake Ontario at a Iater time anîd at a muich

» Di Re8kiencen. lerg.tzung>.Iieltt.$ Sq. iSS-.
t IhiJ.. No$6. P. 6,;.
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lover level than the Iroquois beach,* though up to the present no

marine shelis have been foutid on these lower beaches.

AGE AND CONDITIONS 0F THE IROQUOIS BEACui DEPOSITS.

Judging from the apparent maturity of the Iroquois beach as

coinparcd with that of Lake Ontario, one mnay suppose that thc two

bcaches required about equal times for their production. If this be

admitted, and if it be assumed that the Iroquois beach ivas begun at
abot te UneNiagara Falls comrnenced its wvork, wve may conclude

that the waters retired from the Iroquois level about midvay betw,.een

the time of the retreat af the ice fram the western end of the Ontario

basin and the present. As this time is variausly estimated at from

5,000 ta 30,000 years or sornewhat more, the Iroquois beach wvas

probably abandoned, frorn 2,500 to i5,000 years ago. Dr Spencer in

conversation hase xpressed a belief that the beach is i7,000 years aid,

and this estimate mnay bc looked on as representing the extreme limit

af its age. It is possible that a more direct estimate of the time which

hias elapsed since the Iroquois wvater wvas drained may be rmade in the

future, bascd for instance, on the present rate of erosian ai the Scarboro'

shore, or an the cutting af thc Don or Humber vallcys, and some

observations and photogyraphis have been made ta serve as a startiug

point for such- an investigation, but results that are af value have nat

yet been obtained.

The climatic conditions af the time were probably mare rigorous

than the present, though exact data ta seulie the point are not available.

The twvo trees determined by Professor Penhallow, tamarack and spruce,

belang on the whole to a relatively cool region, but bath extend farther

sauth than Toronta at present. In any case they appear ta belang ta

an earlier time thanl the Iroquois beach, sirice they underlie its gravels.

The caribou and elephants of the bars near Toronto su-get a dis-
tinctly colder climate than the present though not necessarily a glacial

one ; but there is not much in the structure of the beach itself ta point

in the saine direction. Large boulders that maigbt have been raftcd by

shore ice or carried by bergs have nowhere been faund in the Iroquois

deposits; near Toronto. There are hoivever, same crumpled beds ai

sand lying between horizantally bedded layers, which may have

resulted froru the grounding ai ice flaes ; but it is flot im paÈsible that ice

floes thirty-twa inches thick, such as formed on Lake Erie last winter,

may produce similar cffects an beds af sand ar clay alang the shoires af

aour present lah-es when driven by violent starrus.

Thaugh the Iroquois climate %vas probably distinctIy calder than that

- %Short 1iistory of the Gica.t La Frank lluviky Taylor. s897. p. i8.
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of Toronto at present, the evidence available suggests that it was by no
mcatis Arctic, probably only cold temperate, in spite of the immense
lacicr generally stupposed ta have dammed its waters near the

Thousand Islands. Thiere are some intercsting problems connected
%vith this ice dam which hield the wvater of Lake Iroquois for at least
2,500 years at a constant level in a climatc apparently not Arctic.
During the whale time its front seems ta have retreated tiot more than
fifty miles in a ilorth-northecasterly direction, sincc the ice must have
occupied the region near Kingston until the Iroquois water wvas drained
ta a lower level. If the Iroquois beach at Toronto required 2,500 years
ta forin, the ice must have retreatcd in the direction N 17' E at the
rate of about one mile in fifty years. If the time allowed for its
formation is i 5,oo0 years, the glacier retreated at the rate of anc mile ini
300 years. I-ow many, years were required for thc ice ta withdraw
from its most southern point to Toronto, and hov many more wvere
necded for the retreat from the point whiere the Iroquois wvater wvas
drainied ta the vanishing point ini Labrador?

It is, of course, very improbable that the ice withdrew in a uniformi
manner. The great moraine of the Oak Ridgres stretching across south-
cmn Ontario represents, no doubt, a prolonged haIt in the retreat and
is perliaps connected with the damming of the Iroquois wvater, since the
mnoraine reaches Lakc Ontario at about the point wvhere the dam must
have stood. XVhy should tie icelhave halted solonigin aclimate which
seems not to have beeni Arctic? The Alaskan glaciers, it is truc, present
somewhiat similar features, but thcy arc Piedmont glaciers îvith an
immense range of snowvy mountains behind them as a source of supply,
while the wvaning ice sheet of Northeastern Canada rcsted on a
comparativcly level plain.

Another point that lias prcsentcd itself with censiderable distinctness
in the study of the Iroquois beach deposits is that their formation seems
to have been preceded by a considerable period of lowv water. Under
thc thirty feet of Iroquois gravel at the Hunter street tunnel in
Hamilton, the boulder dlay lias been wveathered brown for a depth of
two feet, and the time of lowv water wvas long enough for large tamaracks
and spruccs ta growv. At that time the watcr must have stood at least
thirty-five feet loiver than the Iroquois level at Hamilton.

Near Toronto there is evidence not casily set aside suggcsting that
the till-covered surface wvas eroded into valleys and cliffs before the
Iroquois water occupied its basin to the full deptli. At thc Britislh
Association shaft near the Don, stratified sand, probably of Iroquois
agte, is foutid resting on a browvn, evidently weathered, surface of inter-
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glacial peat)y cla>', the overlying tili hiaviing becti removed, apparenitly, ini
this oli vilicy, (or a feu, hundred yards t.o the east bine till is seein over-
lying the saine peaty cia>' at a higher level. There are otlhcr points
aiso, one at a brickyard iii thc east o.f the city, wherc the peaty cday
secns to havc beei cut iinto a cliff before the Iroquois sands ivere spreaci
over it, and hialf a mile east at 1rice's brickyard, the saine cliff of cla\'
biîried iii stratifieci sand inay bc found, thoug-h not so distinctly. I f this
evidence bc admitted, the water stood for a long time at ieast i00 feet
beliw the Iroquois terrace after the laying clown of the lasi. tili sheet.

[t is gcneralli hield that dtirn».g the last retreat ofthe ice the succcs.;ioli
of highi level lak-c±s ivas unibroket,atid that Lakze Iroquois foilowed Lakc
\Varren %vithout any dry land interval. It lins been sliowi'nby Gilbert
that oving ho differential elevation of the basini towvard the northcast
the watcr at the southwest end of Lake [roquois at first stood loiver
thian the later level of the beachi.c Perhaps the différence ah H-amnilton
na>' bc stîflicient to accoait for the %veathiered tili thirty feet beio'v the

top of the Iroquois graveis, for Hamilton is the farthest point sotîthwest
oif the line rwining through Ramec, N.X'., represcnting the axis -at îvhiichi
the wvater ievci stiffered no changiiÎe. Toronto is ver>' neariy on that line,
.,o that there wotild have becti Jittle or noa oscillatiun of the Iroquois
wvater level ; nevertlielcss there are indications of Iroqunois crosion and
iveathcring seventy, feet or more beliw the Iroquois beachi. Before
inaking positive statecments regarding tlîis, hou'ever, it will bce wcii to,
examine ail the localities likely ta tlîrow li-ht on the sub ject, and up to
ic present only a few of theni have been studied with this point ini view.

If the fa-ct should bcecstablislied it may, bc iiecessary to assumne the
withidrawal of the ice acter the time of the WVarren wîaîcr long, enlougli
for the crosion and weathering observed, anc theni an advance of the
grlacial lobe- of the tpper. St. Lawvrence valley to0 the Thousand Islands,
and a hiait ah tuie northeast endi of Lake Iroquois sufficientily long foi-
ilhe formation of the beachi. It would bc of great valuie to examine the
cia>' beds or rock undcriying the Iroquois beach gravels at other points
than H-amiilton and Toronto. sa as cither to prove or disprove the
existence of a lov water stage befwecn the timie of Lake 'Warren andl
that of Lake Iroquôis as si_~~dabov.

This splendid ol beachi, so excellently preserved ini both New York
State and Ontario, wvhose bars and gravel ridgeï are traversed b>' main
roads fcr any nmiles, on ivhosc terraces ownis andl cities are plafted.
shoi1d receive mnore careful study than lias been devoted to il of late
years so as to sove the inite-estingý problems it presents regarding the
imn;ediate pabt of the region.
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THiE GEOLOGICAL I-ISTORY 0F LAKE SUPERIOR.

Bi, DR. ROBERT BEL.L, F.R.S.

(Re(id.élpril î5 lh, 1899.)

In the talk which 1 arn about to give on the Geological Hlistory
of Lake Superior 1 propose to endeavour to trace the origin and dcvelop-
ment of the lake itself rather than to, sketch the geology of the surround-
ing country. The genesis of somne of the great lakes, or rather of the
dep)ressions lu the continent wvhichi they occupy, lias been the subject of
some investigation and of much d.*scussion and speculation ar-nong
geologists, but their researches and contruversies have related mostly to,
the lower lakes, %vhile but little lias yct been wvritten as to the geological
history of Lake Superior. It wvas on this accounit, and because I have
%vorked for many years on and arotund this inlanci sea and have paid
some attention to this inatter, that 1 have chosen it as the subject of iny
address to-night.

Before proceeding to speak of the basin of Lake Superior, 1 shail Say
a fcw. words about the basins of the otlher gyreat lakes, the origin of ecdi
of which lias been similar to the others, but iii some respects diffeèrent
froni that of Lake Superior. Sir Andrcev Ramsay and Sir WVilliam
Logan supposed them to be due 1prixîcipally to glacial action; diat is to
say, that they liad been scooped out of the rocks iii which they lie,
mainly by the denuding force of heavy and extcnsivc masses of land
ice. Althottgh the erodling< or excavatig poiver of thick glaciers is
ver3' great, still it does not ap)pear to liave beeni sumfciently ipowCrfid to
accounit for aIl that wvas forrnerly attributed to it. It lias been pretty
satisfactorily shown that during the glacial peri3d thieir action in modify-
ing the surface features consisted largely in the transportation of pre-
viously decomposed and Iooscnced rock.

A former assistant of mine on the Geologrical Survey, Dî. J. W. Spencer,
wvas, 1 think, the first to point out that the depressions nowv occup)ied by
aIl the lakes cast of Lake Superior represcnt the wvide valîcys or hiydro-
graphiic basins of former rivers, more or less modified by subsequent
glacial action, together withi s!ight and widespred undulations or warp-
ings of the crust of the earth. Althoughorlksaes xesv
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and present such a conspicuous figure on the mnaps, thcy arc quite shal-
low rclatively ta their arca, and as the surface of titis part of the Conti-
nent is Sa gerally level, a very smail anîousit of denudation and a ver>'
sliglit undulation in the land woul suffice to produce the shallou-
depressions which they fil.

l3eforc thc adivent of the glacial pcriod a great part of North Aincrica
stood at ail clevation of 3,000 fect or mnore abovc its present level, and
the disintegration and remnoval of the rocks due to rainfill alane, iwhichi
%vas facilitated by the greater clevation, %vent on for a vast Jengyth of
timie. This is provcd by the existence of loti- and deepi river vallcys,
saine of thein running doiwîî from the central parts of the continent io
the presenit sea coasts, and beyond them into the depthis of thc aiceatn.
The aid valley of the St. Lawrence cati bc traced for Soo miles. The
aucient bcd of the -i udson lias beemi follotved by soindings. frein its
Prescrit îwouth, down the siope of the bottoin af the oceanl far out to sca.
The c.ifioni of the Saguienay, and those of thc Grand or Hamilton aud
other rivets of 1-ab.-a.dor, as wcll as the chiannels af înany' af the loni-
straighlt lakes and river stretciîes in the Arclîamîîii country' ta the nortih
aîîd ncrthivest of us, arc due part>? ta atrnosphceric and aqucous Crosion
durini; i lotig geological period %while the ]and stood at highier levels.
1 cati bc- shiîow that the grade of the Mississippi froin its source ta thc
sca %vas inuch stecper forrncriy thani noir, the present modification or
Ioiverngi of the slope amounting ta saine 3,000 feet. The vallcys thus
excavatcd guided, ta a considerable extent, the movements of the great
glaciers ivhich plotughed the surface of lîilI aid dale, excavating and
carringm fortvard vast quantities af the softeraed surface rock, together
%vitlx harder portions iii the shape af fr-agmntts, bouilers and pebbles,
whiclh together caiîstitute aur tili or liard-pant and other deposits,
collective]%. called drift. The general tendency of the glacial action
iwould be ta enlarge the maini valeys cf the preglacial surface and ta
fl] up or modify the smaller ones.

The geological structure and the relativc resisting powvers af the rocks
ic;.< the primary or fundamental causes which predctermined the loca-
tion, direction, extent, etc., af the valcys aiid basins thus formcd by the
combincd action af aqueous denudationi zad glacial action.

The theary of preglacial river-erosion as the main factor iii origiating
the lak-e basins mnay apply ta ail of theni witil certain differences in cadi
case. The saundings shoiv the existence in the bottom af each. af deep
channels iresembliing river valîcys on the ]and traversin- their beds and
leading ta former outlets iloi closed up by drift materials, but which
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formcrly drained tiiese lakes or connected themn %vith one another. 'Ne
-ire indebted mainly 10 1rofessor J. WV. Spencer for the discovery and
location of thiese connecting channels. One of tbern, starting in Lake
Mlichigauii, runs eastward zacross the Statc of the same naine. througli tic
basin of Lake Huron to the northersn extreiiy of the Indiasi Peninsula,
thience down the boltoin of Georgianl Bay and across the sieck of land
tù Lakc Ontario. Anotlier of these buried clianzîcls runis îiorthivard
froin Lake Erie to the western cxtremnity of Lake Ontario. The basins
of aIl the loivcr lakes are cxcavated in the softcr portions of the ahinost
lit)rJ7f'fltail J)aklaozoic strata, so tha l iheir shapes; ani directions coniform
to soine extent with the geological structure or arrangeinent of the strata.
Lake Superior lies iii a hollow aliust surrouinded by the primitive
crystalline rocks. At one lime il wvas probably filcd withi newer strala,
whiicli have been miostl% removed bi aqueous and gIaIte.l denudation
but smnall arcas of those rocks stili remnai.

Lake Superior lies iii tic region of the general wvatcrslicd or sunîmiit
lq.vel of the continent cast of thec Rocky Mountainis, ailhoughi il is oni>
6wo freet rbove tic sca. Froin mcar its sho'res tic water fliws west to
tic Winînipeg basin, north to Il tdsoni's Bay, and south to the 'Mississippi,
Mâule its oiwn dischargz is eastivard to the St. Lawrence.

The drainage systemn, or catclîment basin of Lake Superior proper,
is conlsequenitly sinall, but it bias a sort of extension or appendix iîî the
basin of Lakc INipigoui. wlîicli is really tic upperniost of the Grcat
Lakes of the St. La.wrcnlcc. Thîis body of water measures eighîty miles
from north t0 south by fifty niRes froni east to west, with extensive
bays on ail sides. ils area *-about lialf tlîat of Lake Ontario, or
betweeîî 3,ooo -nd ..booo squiare miles. Thirteen rivcrs anid many~
brooks flow int il fromn varionis directions. Oîîc of ils bays is oilly
twcslt%-four miles from the necarest point of Lake Superior. and ils
surfaîce lias an1 cievation Of 244 feet above tiie latter. TimeNigo
river, ivhich is the upwvard continuation of the St. Lawvrence, is aI clear-
ivatcr streamn anci altogether Uic largest one flowving inte Lake Superior.
'l'le larger iîumber of the rivers and brooks falliiîg int tîxe great lake
-are darkly coîored. Somne of thîei lool, almiost blacl, as thcy cunter ils
Iimipid water, the contrast bciîîg vcry strikin-g But the vege-table
inatter, to which tic colour is duc, soon becomcs oxidized and disappears.
lucre is a -gencral absencc of inud and also. of dissolved minerai malter
iii Uic Iribularies "of Lake Supc-rior. aîîd lence ils wvaters arc îîot oily
singularly transparent, but also nlcarly cliemically pure. '&'he sounding
lend lias showzî that the bottoin of the Lake in mearly ail parts consisîs
of dlay.
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ln tra1cing the origin of the basin of Lake Superior, ive must go baci
to a very carly perioti iii the lîistory of the solid carth. It appears ti.
have beguni i'ith a depression in the original crust, even before tlhq
deposition oC the oldest Huronliaîî rocks, anti probably bcfore an)' %vatcr
at ail rested upon the heateti surface of the globe. The great basin of-
Hudson's B3ay is an cxample of a stili larger depression in the 6irsi
formeti crust, which lias persisted to tic prescut day.

The vast Archzai region of North Ainerica, embracing perlîaps one-
tlîird of its area, anti whichi formeti the nucleus of the continent arotun(i
whichi the landi lias growil by the addition of one formation outsidc of
another, has a gnrlelliptical outlie and extcnds from the îîortlî
of Greenilp!d in the far northecast to the State of Missouri iii the
southwest.

The depression of Lake Superior anti tlîat of Hudson's Bay and it,
connectiîîg waters to thc northivard are wvithin this ellipse. The carliest
clastic de posits froin the primeval sea miZ.hlt be look-cd for in tlîesr
h.i!!ntws anti ini the corresponding levels arounti the primitive nucleus of*
the continent, anti hcnce, in tîxese situations ive fiid the Ncwer Laurentianl
andi the Huronfli systcrns largcly developeti anti folloivec bv dt.
fossililèrous formations wliile the hi;lîcr -rounds or thosc more distant
from tiiese depressions as wvell as from the general periphiere, consis
almost entircly of tace oldcst gneiss wilîi appear to be ail rnodified
froin a granitic magma. l'ie 1-luroniami series, madie up to a grea:
extent of igneotis rocks, arc very large1>' developcd tu the south andl
west of Lake Superior iii the Suates of 'Michigan, Wisconsin, Miinnesota
andi Dakota,asiwell as throtighout 1 lic country lyin- to tle northwestern.
northern anti nortlhcastcrn sides of the lake. During the succctin,î
Loiver Canbriami perioti, the region of Lake Superior 'vas the site ni
great outnourin-S of igneous matter, whici formeti the diorites,dtises.
melaphyres, gabbros, amygvd.iloids, etc., of the :Xnimikie and the
Nipigon series. Býetwcen thie Huronian anti the older Canîbriau
periotis, a Yast interval of time clapseti, of which but littie record lia,
been leit in the Lak-e Superior region. The upturneti cdgcs of t-
highly disturbei luroniami rocks wec denuideti down to a siearly level
surfaice, anîd upon tlîem were ticpositedti Ui horizontal and undisturbes
betis c f the Aniniikie anti Nipigoni or the older Cambrian system, whicli
have rcmaineti unaltereti to.the present day. The masses of granite (-i
,reater or less extent, wvhich cut Uic Hiuronian anti soinetinies thr
Laurentian rocks arouîîd L.ake Superior may have been erupteti turin-g
this long intcrval, as wve do not finti tlîem intcrsecting the Cambrian oir

any) of thc still jiewer strata, although they are thlemsclves cut bj' dyke-ý
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similar ta those whichi traverse the Hiuranian. Geographicaiiy these
eruptive granites -ire scattered around the lake outsidc of the area of
thc Cambrianl ignecous overflows, or in other words the), lie, il-. a gelicral
wav, bctvecn this area and the vast region af primitive gneiss beyond.
Saine of these grralnitic masses arc large and are elonga tcd paraliel to
the present coast lines, such as the anc cailed the Giant's range, iying
back fromn the nortbwest shore in Northieril Minnesota and thc Thunder
Bav District, some of those ilear Nipigon Bay, Otter Hcad, and thence
eastwvard ta Michipicoten River, and Pointe Brie, from, whicli a wide
miass ruuîs inind.

The Nipigan or 1Rcecniail formation, consisting iargeiv of the
iguicons rock-, aiready incinti.,ncd, occupies Uhc autcrmast large points
and islands ail arotnnd thc lalke. sucbi as those o. LN ipigan 13a e cca
Point Ile Ravale, Mi\icliplicotei lyland, Gargantua and Nainailnsc,* ani
it is probable tllat the bcd of the w~holc aikc consists mostly af this
formation. The dip) af bath the Nipigon and the underlying Ainîikie
rock-, oni botli sicles is towards the centre or deeper parts ai the lake.
The lakec-basin existcd before thiese rocks %vcre laid doivn andl it is
probable tlîat thecir prescrnt dip is partly duc ta a gcuîUc inivard slopc of
thîe surface on whichi tlîey wcre dcp;ositcd whictlicr as scdiments or
voicanic shecets, but the ighcir dips wvhicli thev Ilave nloi assuincdl arc
believcd to bc awing to tic sloiv sinking or caviii i Uith crust
folloiwing Uhc removal, froin beilcath the basin, ai sncbi vast qiiautities
of ignecous nîattcr ta forin the slicets af greenstonles fin thc Aiiiiici and
Ulic atmygdailoicis. etc., of Uhc Nipigon formation, of wvhicli olyv fragmnlts
reinain at the preseuît (lay.

Those portions of the shores af Lake Superior iihichi are occupied by
the L-aurcuitiail, liuranian and aIder Cambrian rocks are noted for
being traverscd by r-at numbers af clykes of varions kinds or gIrecin-
stoiles. The larger fissures, niarkcd by thlese dykecs, may at anc time

lii- aiocc gea qanites of inoiten matter to cscape ta ion» the

trappean ovcrflows of the .Animikie and the amnvgdaloids, etc., ai thc
Nipigon series. Oui the othecr baud, thcsc rocks nay hlave becuî deriveci
mlailiv iroin volcanic orifices ni covcrcd bv the lake or rcp)resciitcd
býy tic piutoffic iîccks.- ta be founci among the 1-uronian strilta.

luii the repart an mvy survcv of Lake N ipigon in i 1S69 I have sliown
tUi.t thimense horizontal cappings of diorite forming thic upper part
of the Nipigonî series arotind tliat slicot of %vater appear ta have floived
iii from the direction of Lake Snpcrior.

* :minnsmning the li,:c %trcn ;ý ihC Prer ew.1ing ef thi% nare. but il is gocrmtiv
,gcrrefflv wruttcn.
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The central subsidence iviich lias beeni rcferred ta, ceased bcfore the
deposition af the Caînbro-Silurian strata or the souith shore, stich as the
red and grey sandstoncs; about Grand Iliand, Ille l'ictureci Rocks and
Sauîr Ste. Marie, as weil as the srnall rcmaiingt patch of fossiliferotis
bcds of Limestone Mountain on Kccna Point, lying %v'est of
L'Anse, ail of wvhichi retaini thc horizontal attitude of thieir original
deposition.

1 is ta bc noted that arotinc Lak-e Siperior, red sancistanles ar two
formation,- coi-ne togcthcr, or îîearly so, ini différent localities ; and at
an)tc timc thcy ivere confounded ivith one another and bath supposed ta

be a th sane ge. The one set is associated ivith the Nipigon or
Keewveeniaii formation icii the other is nieer. Ili the region of
Kcewcenawv Point their contact is not cleari3' secti, and there lias beeni
some discussion as ta their relative ages. But hiere, as in other parts of
the lake, the tilting of the anc and the tindisturbed condition of the
other serve ta distinguisai themn.

Froni îhat 1 have said, it would appear thiat in the carlier agcs af
the carth, or until the Cambro-Silurian periad, the Lake Superior region
%vas ,ilwa>'y., one of volcanic activity. If we exccpt the unaltercd
fta,ssilîferouis strata ill the Southecasteril part, WC shaHl sec that in
approaching Lake Superiar as a centre froin any- paint on tic ancieîn
crvstalline rccks îvhich cvcrt-vhere cisc surround it, ivc have furthest out
a great area of fundarnental agnciss, folio%%ed by successive zones af

ignausargin. The 1lutronian racks, rnainiy of 'rolcanic character,
accupy large arcas ai] aroun(1. Tien corne many nmasses af intrusive
g7ranite af varions kinds. These aire folloied by greenlstoiles of the
.Aniînikie: formation and 6nai13', insicie af ail the otlhe:s, Caine tic more
recent amdivaids, etc., of the Nipigon or Kecwccniiali formation.
These zones are îlot coinplete or regular, but the abave is thc general
orderoaitheir occurrence. Thiis rude, concenitric arranigcmcnitoaidifferet
igilcous rocks wvhich becorne sicier and neiver as %vc approach the muner
part, wouid indicate that thcrc %vas here a deep-seatud volcanic centre,
dating bac], ta verir ancient geological timnes. The area ai volcanic
action )îad thus a great ividthi ini the early condition ai the earth's crust,
but it becaine more andi mare contractcd as the worid çirew aider and
at iength thc active condition ccascd altogether.

1 have thus presentced some af Ille fuindamental geological reasons
wvhy thc present sitc ai Lake Superior was prepared ta, become a lake-
basin, but bettwccn the stage ini its history at which we have arriveci and
the nlext actuil evidence as ta lion, the basin ivas forined, there ivas a
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long interval. during %v'hich we cati only surmise w~hat %vas gOITî on.
f Çainbro-Silurian rocks, forming part of the northern margin of thc
egrcat area of these strata lying to the southward,. occupy the shore or

ithe lake from Marquette to thd outlet, a distance of 130 miles, and
farthcr south thicy arc succeeded by the Devonian anci Carboniferous
systeins iii thecir regular order. Patches of Cretaceous rocks, rcstingf.on
the ArchaŽean, occur in Minnesota at noa great distance we'st of the lake.
it is thercfore probable that this part of thc continent ivas submnergcd
throughout niuch, if not ail, of the tinie UP to about the commencement

iof the Tertiary period. During this period there mnust have becn a
vcry long interval of erosion, in ivhich the land surface %v'as deeply

Isculptured and the -present inequalities to a great extent produced.
,~After this, %%,len the glacial period came on, the deeply dccomposed

surface w~as ploughied up and its materials were transported to greater
or less distances. Thus its removal froni one part of the land and its
deposition on another wvould add to the iuîcqualities of the surface and
inight deepen and extend the larger existing lake-basins very much,
%vwhilc it iwould be the mneans of crcatingr iuînum~erable smaller ones. On
the glaciatcd surface of the crystalline rocks, great nuunbers of lakes îîow

Sshowv at a glance what their history inust havc been. XVe sec thie glacial
furrows and striai- descending into the rock-basins on the one side and
emnergiig on the other, while licaps of boulders and drift material are left
wherevcr they could find rest or shelter froin the :novingÎl ice or where
they nia> have been deposited b>' the final mnelting away of the glacier.

,~A fett' of the lakes have been formed by thc damning up of tMlcys and
partial basins by moraines of drift, but the greýat majority of them are
comp:lete rock-basins. There seems to be no lianit to Uic size of the
basins %viic! i na> be formed iu this way, and if we extend our
conception of the power and volume of these old continental glaciers
aid imaginc theun to have actcd upon a deeply softeuied surface, therc:
us nu reason wh'y> wc -may flot believe that tlîe greatest of our lakec-basins,
mighit have been cxcavated iii this mnarner. It is a question of wvhat is
most probable. If, iii addition to these processes, we take into con-

jsideration thc sloiw undulation, tilting or wvarping of thc crust of the
cartlî, which is kniowvn to have bcen going on, and %vhich is still iii

1progress ail over this part of the continent, %ve shall have no trouble iii
accounting for the existence of our great lakes. MVen we remnember
tio% sliglit is thecir dcpth iii comparison with thîcir arca, ive sec hoîv
easily tlie>' could bc formed on this extensive plain of the conitinient.

rog-ivec you an idea of the insignificance of thc actual dcpth of these:
j retslieets of ivatcr as counparcd with their extent, let us construct a

vertical section through Lakc Huron froun nortlî to soutl on a tiaturai
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scale. If the horizontal distance bc represcnted hy onc yard, iv'e shial
find it difficuit to draw two Uines on paper close enougli togrether to
show the différence between the surface and the bottorn of the lake. 11)
geolog<,,ical as ivell as cninieerit:g profiles ive are accustorned to see the
vertical ineasurernents so grcatly cxag-gerated thiat 'l'e are apt to over-
look the truc proportions.

To unscientifie persons wlho havé- not gvnthe inatter a thouglit, it
may be a surprise to learn that our great lakes ivith thieir prescnit
outlines and areas, and their existing outlets or connections wvith one
anothier are all very newv, geologically speakingi. Indeed ail lakes.
%vlîether great or small, and in %vlatever continent they nay, bc situatcd,
are necessarily unstable and transient even in thecir very existence,
owing to the moveinients which are going on perpetually iii the crust of
the carth and which tend to cithier raise or lower thecir outiets-in the
latter case tipping the ivatcer out-and partly to the fact thiat the
dischiarging streains arc constantlyr %earing thieir bcds to lover levels.

The present grcat lakes of the St. L.awrence are only remuants lylng,
iii the deeper recesses of inuch larger onles wli existed in compara-
tively recent lies. Tiiere is plenly of cvidev -c to showv that in
post-tcrtiaryl limes a fresli %vater sea extcnded froin the front or our
Laurcutian ighllands southwvard to the Middle States, and thiat onlv- a
ridge i'est of Lake Superior separated it rom another frcshi-wa-ter sea
whicli covcrcd over ail the lakes of the \Viinnipeg, basin and also
e\tended as onc shecet, far up the loxv' and level Saskatchiewan and Red
R'\iver vallcYs. The great yalley of the Mississippi lias been the site of
nuincrous %vide lakes, in the bottoins of %v'hichi have been prescrved the
bones of a large number of species of curions and intercsting mm as
ail of wvhichi are noi' cxtinct. If the northerni part of Hudson's Bai.
were raised a v'er), little, and its southerii part slighily deprcssed, so as
to flood dt kln' lands arotund it, ive should have a fr-eshi-iwater lakec of
iiie\xampled extent, rivalling the Mediterraneanl Sea in area. It is
possible that such a lake did really exist for a short lime. Indccc the
central part of Our continîent, ail thlt %vay froin the Rocky Mvotuntains to
the Appalachians and i e Labrador Peninsula lias been thc region of
the grceatcst lakes of the wvorld in tertiary andi F,,z tertiary limnes, andl
even their degenierpte successors of the present day rtirepctable
proportions.

So far as 1 amn avarc, Professor Chiapminan late of Toronto University,
wvas thc first tu recogniye the formecr extension of the great lak-e- in onc
shiet as tlî.2 probable cxplanation of the plienor-nena of the superficial
gCology. of the whlole lake regioti aild surroulidin counitrv.

[vol.. vi.
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A great part of the work of excavating the lake basins 'vas thercforc
complctcd before the glacial period and at its close, the land, which lîad
stood at a considerably higher level tlîan at the present day', had been
dcpressed sorneihat beloit' its prescnt position, and the relative eieva-
tions of différent parts hiad been slightly but sufficiently altered to check
the floiw of the waters as continuous rivcr-courses, and to flood extensive
tracts end form lakes inuch greater than ev'cn the present mes.

The n'ide river-valley forming the bottom of Lake Ontario, about 700
fiet belon', the prcsent surface of the Jake, n'as not continuons %vith its
present outlet by the St. Lawrence, but tursied southward opposite to
Oswvego, and w~as continucd in tlîe valley of the Mýolhawvk and H-udson.
The rivers, whosc branching valys nlow forni Lakes H-uron and Erie,
probably discharged from the wvest end of the latter into the oli 'Missis-
sippi, as these lakes arc known to have donc by the WVabash at the close
c.f the glacial period. he ancient river of the valley of Lake Michigan
probably flowed south into the old Mississippi, as the lake itself did, nt
thc close of Uic glacial perioci, and as it wiIl do again vcry soon. Lake
Superior appears to cover tivo valîcys of ancient crosion, one Iying under
the western part and tic other under thc main body of the lake. Tlie
bottomn or deeper part of the former us from Duluth, at the liead of
Uic lake in a verv direct course to Black, Bay, keceping quite close to the
îîorthwest side. The land along this side of the lake is hîighl and bold,
so that tvith the portion under ivater aclded, the total depth of the valley
is 2,000 fcet. The other valley lias several main branches !m-prcadiing
over the remaindcr of the lake, but aIl apparently lcading also to Black
Bay'. Thc pre-glacial discliari-e of the valicys n'hich ino% hofd Lake
Superior ivas most probably by w~ay of Black, I3air, the valley of l3laclk
Sturgeon River, Lake Nipigon, and thence nlortlieaistxvaid dircctly inito
the sea, or by way of an ancient river wvhich traverseci the site of
H-udson's Bav when the continent stood at a lîigher level. In
considering this question, it intst bc borne ini mind that during thc
period referreci to the relative levels of the land to Uic north and
south wcrc reversed, as compared with the present day.

There is a possibilitie duat the ancient drainage of what is nlo' the
basin of Lake Suipciior wvas southward, perhaps by wvay of Train River,
uicar Grand Island. W~e have tlîus scen that the acivent of the glacial
epoch found aIl the eastersi part of the continent standing Perhaps 3,000
feet higrher tlîan at îresent, with a vcry old croded surfaice totally unlike
the prèsent one, and n'ith an entirelv différent topography. There wvas
a genceral scarcity of lakecs and fen' or nîo watcrfails or rapids in the
I arger rivers, as ail would be worni down to base levels.
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111 w~holc districts the genieral cours-,e of the streains w~as Eni the opposite
directioni froin the oreseiit. Several great rEvers, which existecl theii, are
11o% elntireîy, %iped ont, anid the whole topography Es sa chatnged that,
looking at the mnal) of the prescrit day, their courses would not be sus-
pected. Tak-e, for example, that of the old St. Lawrenlce as mapped by
Dr. Spenicer, starting froin the mniddle of Lai,,- Michigani, crossing- the
lanid ta Lake Huroni, thenicc throitgl Georgian Bay, theii across couiitry
ta Lake Onitaria, frorn- w~hicli it againi crossed country ta the Mohawk
and an dawni the 1-udsoni ta the Adanitic coast, wvhichi %'as then far t<'
the cast af its presenit position. About the saine tErne, as 1 have stat.-d,
Lake Superior inay have discharged through Black Ba>ý' anid Lake
Nipigoni Enta the sea ta tic north. The pentrounid-about arrana-c-
ment af the dischargre ai the great lakes, wvhicl howvever is oinly
temparary, lias a very unusual appearanice froin a topagraphical paint
af view~. The pre-glacial drainiage ai the valley-s which iaov forrn the
battoins ai three lak-es, runiingi iii the varions directionis 1 have
iindicated, wold be more in accordanice ivith %vhat %ve inight expect
fron ic g encrai conitour af the country, sa that it is naot at ail extra-
ordisiary that it follawved these Eines. Iii a paper rcad ta the Rayal
Society ai Canlada a fev ycars ago, 1 sketchced the hypothetical course
anid the braiichiing af a great pre-giacial strean wvhEch finially flowved
Enta the iiorth Atlantic along- the bottom afivihat Es P.au' litdsoii's
Strait. anid whicli was probably largÎer than aiiy ai the existingc rEvers ai
the %varld.

The glacial epoci %vas ai long- durationi anid Ei these latitudes it was
brokeni b>' interg-icial periods, each i of 'hichi prabably lasted for a
great lingth ai tErne, and duriing thcrn the vegretatioti, which liad beenl
drivein south, partialy retnrnied atid rnust have iveni the country
samcting ai the appearance ai the presenit dlay. Althaughi the glacial
conditions hîave fitîally retreated as far as I3affinland and Greenilatid,
mai),' ai the trees af North Ainerica are stilliiEn the process oi retturing
as far as passible tawards their originial home iiitn Uinrth. But %ve
hiave naot the tErne this evening- ta persue thEs interestiing tapic. lu1 a
genieral way the clirnate ai these latitudes siiîce the disappearance of
the conitiniental glacier lias neyer beciu better than at the prescrit day,
but iii certain deposits ai more recent date ort the îîorth side of Lake
Superior, 1 have foundcl videnice ai a mnilder initerval whlîi may tiever-
theless have beeni soine thousaiids af years aga.

As the vert' ex-istenice ai aur grecat lakes, as %vcll as thecir former
extensions, tlîeir successive relationis ta each otlier and thecir drainagtÎ,e

VI.
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systernis arc ail associated ivith the depression and subsequent elevatian
of the land, it ivill be iii order for me hiere ta say soînething af thiese
mnovements. Gealogists hiave ilot yet agreed as ta %vliat produc.-d the
glacial epoch-a unique event in the histary af the earch-btît tlîey
think the rnost probable cause of the depressioti of the nart1ieasterin
part of the continent during and just filaiving- that epach wvas the
great wvight af the mass of ice which hiad accu inulatcd ta a deptli af
ane or two miles over a vast area. he oscillations af the land, as
coînparcd wit1 the sea-level, w'hich ]lave always bcen going 0n1 ii on1-
part af the earth or another are rnainly due to the shiftiiig of the surface-
laad by its partial removal frorn ane region ta another througlî the
agency afivwater, volcanic action, etc. The rocks, wvlich appear to be
quite rigid an the smnall scale are really iot sa, and an the large scale
the>, yield slawly ta pressure. The relatively srnall depression
praduced by this continental ice-sheet was Iess than mliglit have beeti
expected, and the rising af the land wlîich is stili going an, is the
rebouzid, as it ivere, or the effort ta regrain its equilibrium- aiter the load
lias been reinaved. Araunld any ai aur great lakes, ane nîay easily
observe abundaîît and distinct evidence ai hiiglier stages af the wvate in
the formi af terraces, aid beaches, ridges, curving spits and ather shore
plienomena. Tlîey are found at mnany different levels around ail the
lakes. Tlîe principal oties at variaus hieiglî ts may be cannected so as ta
shoaw that the water stood long enougli at each af tliese lieiglits ta w~ear
into the land aîîd leave these permanent records. But a curiaus fact
about the beaclîes aîîd terraces is that iii a îîortheasterly' and soutlî-
westerly directionî they are uîat horizonîtal but slape upvards iîî tlîe
farmner at a rate which is sufficient ta be casily measured, amounting- ta
from five inclhes ta tliree feet ar mare p~er mile. This important
circumstance wvas first îîoted by a Catiadian %vriter iii referring ta the

tterraces arouîîd Geargiati B3ay about 5o years aga, but 1 hîave fargatten
at this marnent ivilere 1 read about it. The chanîges in the elevation af
numneratîs wcll-marked beaclîes arouîîd the variaus lakes hav'e bcîî
dc-terminied throughout long distances by several iveil kîîown geolagists,
anion- whom 1 may mention G. K. Gilbert, F. B. Taylor, WVarrenî
Upham, Frank Leverett aîîd Profiessar W. C. Chamberlain of tlîe Unîited
States and Drs. J. WV. Spencer and A. C. Lawson ai Canada, bath
farmerly3 assistants af my own. Tlîe bea-ringÎ of the lne ai maximum
rise wvas easily found aiter tlîe rate af increase iii elevation hiad beenl
ascertained along variatîs Unes forming greater or smaller ang-les wvith it

aîîd ~ ~ ~ ~ ' Crfso iletgvs it as N. 270 E. for the lower lakze region.
If we look, in the opposite directionî alang tItis Elle w~e would speak of
the movement as a depression. \-e iav'e seeni, however, tlîat it is really
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a differential elevation towards the north-northeast, but the rate is not
uniform and there may also be local warping of the crust.

Around the lakes of the Winnipeg basin, a similar phenomenon has
been observed. On the western side of Lakes Manitoba and Winnipego-
sis, which were one sheet when the water was slightly higher, the ancient
beaches are very well marked, and Mr. J. B. Tyrrell, formerly of our
Geological Survey, has shown that in going northward they rise at the

rate of about one foot per mile or 300 feet in the length of the two lakes.

Now lines drawn at right angles to the bearing of the maximum rise
would represent isobases or axes along which there would be no change
of level although the land might be rising to the northward or sinking to
the southward.

The country is tolerably low and level about the outlets of all our
lakes and there is no evidence of the former existence of any kind of
obstruction to the outflow of the waters-not even of "ice-dams,"
which used to be convenient suppositions for getting over difficulties of
this kind. Before the discovery of the earth movements, which have

been referred to, there was thus great difficulty in accounting for the

former extensions, higher levels, shifting of outlets and other changes to

which we knew the lakes had been subject.

Around the northern shore of Lake Superior, Dr. A. C. Lawson has
ascertained, by the spirit-level, the elevations at a considerable number
of different localities of thirty-three of the most conspicuous of the
terraces. These elevations range from near the present level up to
more than 6oo feet above it. In 1846, Sir William Logan described the
remarkçable set of distinct terraces at Les Ecrits or Terrace Bay near
the mouth of Steel River or Schreiber, on the Canadian Pacific Railway,
and Agassiz gives a picture of them in his " Lake Superior " published
in 1851. Dr. A. C. Lawson ascertained that the highest water-mark in
this vicinity was 418 feet above the present surface of the lake, but
further west near the mouth of Arrow River he found terraces marking
old beach lines up to 607 feet above the lake. If the water stood at any
of these upper levels at the present day, there is no ground to the
southvard high enough to prevent it extending to the Gulf of Mexico.
But if the sand and gravel in which these terraces are cut had been
deposited by the sea, we would be pretty certain to find in them the

remains of marine organisms, as we do in the post-glacial deposits of the
province of Quebec. Fresh water, especially in a cold climate, produces
fewor no mollusks, and even if it did, their shells do not last as long as

[YOL. VI.
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those af marine species %%,len embedded in sand or grav'el. It is,
therefore, probable that at the close af the glacial cpoch, an enorunous
sheet of fresli water covered the wvhole regrion af the great lakes af the
St. Lawrence and extended far to, the south, and thit it wvas drained
away to the southwvard by a slightly greater clevation of the land iii the
nortb. Geologists have narncd this vanished sea Lake WVarren.

After a time, the land to the south ai the general basini af the gireat
lakes had become dry, but ail the water above Lake Ontario wvas u nited
in ane body, wvhich included Lake Nipigon and flaoded the land north,
af Georgian Bay as far as Lake Temniscaming. Dr. Spencer lias namcd
it Lake Alganquin and it dischargccl by the Trent valley into his Lake
Iroquois whicli cavered the site af Lake Ontario and the surrounding,
country and floived out ta the sea by the Mohawk valley.

XVhen the watcr liad fallen ta within about i00 icet or the present
level af Lake Superior, it rcmained unitcd %vith Lak-cs Michigan and
1- uron as ane shecet iii thrée lobes discharging by way af Lake N ipissing
and tic Ottawa River. iVr. F. 13. Taylor proposes the naine Great Lake
Nipissing for this former inland sea. The fact that a différentiai. eleva-
tian ai the ]and towards the north-northeast lias been gaing on and is
stili in progrcss is proved by the undoubted southward inclination ai the
ancient beaches around the great lakes whicli succeed ane another and
tgether record a movernent wvhich wvas cantinuous through a great

length ai tume, and also by other phienomena wvhich I have observed iii
the northerni part of the Province ai Quebec and in the Labrador
peninsula. But ive are flot dependent on the geological records alone ta
cstablisli the existence af this; movenient in the crust af this part af the
earth. Professor Gilbert lias carefially investigated the readings ai
various -auges -which were placed many years aga at different points on
thec Americain side af the lakes and lie lias found that, aier climinating
ail disturbing elements, thcy agree in shaw'ing a steady flu iii the water
towvards the north, and a corresponding rise towards the south, whichi
amounts ta about .42 ai a foot per 100 miles per century. 1 am~ af the
opinion that bath the amoutit and rate ai the tiplift increase for a certain
distance ta the northward or until we reacli the centre of thc mnaximum
lieighit af the ice during the glacial period ; and conscquently around
1-udsani's Bay and iii the Labrador peninsula, the elevatian is going an
mare rapidly than in aur lake region. This is only what we unighit
u:aturally expcct if aur theory af the cause bc correct.

As a consequence of this tipping up, or canting ai the lakes, their
northerni shores are shoaling, w~hile their southern ailes are flooding.

1898-99.1
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The quantity of watcr ini the lal<c %ill bc inicreasing or diininishing
acco-ding to tihe position of the outiet. If wve drawt a straighit line
throughl iie, otitiet of cach lake at ri-lit angles to the Iine of uplift, this
isob.isc'%%fl i represent the a\cs along which its surface is bcing tilted
and on it there %vil] be no change of lcvel, w~hile the furthcr %vc go froni
it to the north the greater will bc Uhc fail and the further to the south,
the gyreater the rise. This isohase of Lake Superior runs froin Sault
Ste. i\,arie to a point on the northivcst sie necar the international
ljoundfary Une. H-eron Bay is the iost northerni and D)uluth the mnost
sothemn- part of the !akc in refèence to this line. At the above rate of
tiltingÎ,!I>rcofessoir Gilbert calculates tlîat the fail iii the lakze at the former
place ks rive indics and the rise ai the latter six indcs per century, ora

.Ilo.leii Riïed Beadies, /Aiuzk Bruict ilWorgii Shore.

relative diffei;ciice of nearly a foot lier huuîndred ),cars. This i-novemnit
hiaving becui going on for a long timne, the contrast ini the appearance of
thc two sidecs of tie lake is quite noticeable. On the nlortlî side, %ve sec
%vide shores and inasiy raised beaclies, wlîilc on the soutlî shore thec lakec
is wasingi- aivay the land or Uic ivaves arc bezatiiuîc agyainst the I)artly
subuîîerged cliffs and the coast lias a generall)y drowncd appearance.

Tfle contrast buttwen these twvo conditions is iveli brotiglt out by the
accoimpanying illustrations, one slîowing modern raised beachies on the
north siclc and the other the rising water eating aw'ay the sancistone on
the opposite shore.

Bcfore closing I mray say a fewv words ini regard to a possible cause of
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the dtriftlcss ar*ea to the sott of L-alz Super ior in \\'isconsili. The
Ïrc;ît extent andi depth of the ba:;iii of L-ale Supcrior, which, as we hiave
ýzcei, was ini existence before the advent of thc glacial pcriod, lyimg
acr(bss the Course of the on-comling landi ice, mnust have lhad an important

-. ,-~-- -~

Mie e:zar .*shland, Soitth Shore, showig grala?

effect in checking its progress. This influenice of a great clepression
\vould bc inuch enhasiced by the \very consiclerable hieighit of the landi on
the South sicle of. the greater p)art af the lake.
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Along theceastern part of the south shore of Lake Superior, glacial
stri.aL arc not scn, the rocks being mostly buricd under sand and other
superficial deposits. The general trend of the stria.- is increasingly
dcflected to the wvestward of south as we procced towards the western
cxtrcniity of the lake.

The drift or tili %vhich is very heavy toivards the western part of the
south side of Lake Superior is ail red, owing to the colour of the
sauidstones, mnaris, ctc, from which it bas been derived, to the east and in
the bottom of the lake. Around Thunîder Bay and at other places on
the nlorthwest sie of the lake, the glacial grooving lias a westerly
course and the de!-ris of the red mari of the lak-e-basin lias beeni carricd
out ivcst over the ]and for a distance of fifty miles or more. lai many
places ou the cast shore, the striS runl up from beneath the %vater and
continue inhind with ani castcrly bear.iig. It is %welI knowni that the
peculiar form of red jasper congrlomerate, %vbich, as far as wc are aware,
is found iii sifit on!>' at the north end of Goulais B3ay and uîorthi of the
St. 'Mar> s River, hias beeni carried east %vith the drift ail along the ruortlî
shore of Lake Huron, from ivli it hias been subsequently, moved .southi
and southwest by a more recent and prtbabjy lighiter system of
glaciation. Along the west side of Lakec Michigan the stria: are
rcp-ortcd b iave a course ivesé of south. The ice-shecet which produced
the stri;u cither passed the sie of tbe driffless area or did niot extend toi
it %e mav therefore conchude that to whatever extent the basin of
Lakec Superior %vas dcepcncd or ciargcd by glacia' action tic excavated
material %vas carried mainly to the west and east and failed to reach the
driftless arca of Wisconsin.

[VOL. Vl.
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THE ORIGIN 0F GENDER.

Bv PitoF. A. J. BELL., Pui.D.

(Jcad cbuyreili, JSq9&)

"111iE fouindation of grammatical gender is the natural distinction
betwveen the sexes in mankind and animais" is Hermanii Paui's
judgment on this question, a judgmnent rcpresenting the views of the
dominant school of grammnarians, and one whici wviil, moreovcr, bc
acceptcd as naturai by anyone iwho is acquainted onlv wvith the
pixenomena presenteci by grammatical gender, as it is found in English.
A\id indeed,aii E iiglislhmati, who lias iii mind the distinction, as it exists
iii his own language, wvill )c incincid to ivonder hoiv any question can
arise about the matter, a-.d to regard the origini of the distinction as
evident. This is becaus.. in Eng-lisbi the use of grammatical gender lias
bet to a great cxtent discardrd, and is rctained rnainly for pronoun!ý.
he agreement of adjectives, that represenlts thc higfiî-watcr mark c.f its

developmcent, bias quite disappeared, and iii consequence twith regard to
nouns the question of thecir gender rarcly arises, and it is usuial>- oniy
Ivhen ive tishl to substitute a pronoun for a nouni, titat this g>rammalnticali
distinction dlaims our attention. Evc:i then inin aking the distinction
we foiiowv pretty closely tie unes of iiaturnl sex wbien jecrso:îis arc in
qluestion. :'igthe masculine pronotun he for mnaies and tue feminine
ske for femaies, though there: is a tendency to regard namcs; of chiidren
;i'; neuter, i.c., to disregarci the distinction -)f sex cntireh ly wcn speaking

sf them. \Vitl regard to iowcr animais the distinction is ustuaiiy disre-
arcand Mien Iifeiess objects are iii question, it is ustualiy pocts tliat

venture to apply to them the masculine and feminine proix-uns, whiie
pvr~niÇingthem iii a "-ai that is, as a rtice, quite arbitrary, tisouigh at

lis- fiere appcar some traces of a conflection wviflî an olclcr sute of
tiingsll.. So wbien the poct makes the suit masculine and the mooni
feininie, lic is probably inifltnenccd, consciouslv or unconsciotisly, by the
tra ditioni of tle sunl ;od Apollo and the moon goddess Diana; d vn
a sIip is regardcd as féminine, whichi is commionly tic case, the poet is
frailc>wing anl old grain~atical distinction which cani bc triaced back to
the primiitive language of the Indo-Europeail people. But ibis personi-
fication is usuaiiy gverricc by icicas that are entirely indeepemidci st of the
gram nmatical distinction of gender as it cxists iii the older fornis of our
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latngiuage. So w'hen the poet spcaks of the bird seeking her iiest, or the
leap of I the roe Mihen he hecars in the woodlancl the voice of the hunter,"
or or the swan singinig her, death song, hie is dctermined in bis choice of
genders neftiier by the gcnder of these words in the English of to-day,
for then they are usually neuter, iior by the gender they have in Anglo-
Saxon, where the words for bird and swan are masculine, while that for
roc is féminine, but by a sense of fitiiess; that is a law~ unto itself. l
English, then, the grammatical distinction of gender bas mainly disap.
peared, and wbhere it does cxist, is applied ini what scens a natural and
rational maniner, especially if ive acccpt Paul's opinion that the basis of
grammatical gender is the distinction of sex.

But whien an Englislimars crosses to the continent hie finds a very
d-fferetit state of affairs in this regard. Our poets, following their sense
of the fîtiness of thingic, make the sun masculine- and the moon femininie.
the Germail docs exactl3' the opposite. And the worst tef it is that lie
docs iîot confine± his tendency for confusion, for Sucb it inay scem at first
sigl-t. to liféess objccts. In Germh ,th,. boy is masculine, it is truc
but thle girl is neuter. The lady (Jrau) is feminine, but the .roman
( 14 cib) is nieuter. The spoon is masculine, the fork, is féminine, and the
kunife is nieuter; a tree is masculine, its buds are feminine, and its beaves;
are iieuter: onc's mouth is mascuilinie, but his nose îs féminine, and Ilis
eýv*es aiîd cars are ilcuter. "Gretcheni asks William, 'Wbere is the
turnip?' «She is -one to the kitcien. ' Wlerc is the beautiful Egii

gr?'It is - sic to the opera!'" As M.\ark Tivain reinarks, "there is
no apparent sense or systein iii tic distinction, and a German îmight
%veil bc pardoned for inquirirg about the origlin of a distinctioIl tai
secms so senselcss and absurd. And it must bc owned that the contri-
butions il tbc solution oi this question have procccdcd rnainly from
Gerinans, thougli fi may bc doubtcd wvhcthicr their inquiries have beeni
the result or any perception of the palpable absurdity of thecir hanguaýge
in this respect. For 1 wetll recollcct the pcrplexit-y of a Germans girl
%vho wvas just beginning the stiudv uof Englishi, whict sise found that ive
spokec of a spooni as «<it" and net **him," and if ive regard the distinction
of gcnclers in Germais from the standpoint of what secms to me tbe
origin of this 'distinction iii the Itndo-E--uropecan famil3' of laIiiguagcs, a
Germais bas Some reason for fccling proud of ]bis la;sguag, as slîowin-
notî a fevw traces of the origin of ibis distinction.

In F:rechî tc anomalies% with regard to tie trcnder of pzrsons arc fa.
les, niarkced. but becre niatters rr complicnted by bbc fact that ili'
no:'.tcr gcndcr blas <isappeared entircly, andi ail lifeless objccts arc*
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masculine or feminine. Rules are flot of rnuch help in unraveliing, the
entangiement; one must try to remember the gender of each word. The
Englishman's Latin, that seemed so useless when he wvas learning it at
school, may be of assistance to him here, though it may lead him astray
too. For whiie mnanus is la mnain and lacus is le lac, color is la couleur
and JIos is la fleur. Then substantives neuter in Latin have become
either masculine or feminine in French, ex.gr., saeculuin is le siècle,
viflum is le vin, regnum le regne, trifolium le trefle, but folium is la feuille,
mnare laimer, velu,»n la voile, and debitum la dette. In old French the lack
of harmony was much greater, but it has been partialiy corrected in
modemn French by the influence of ciassical studies.

In Greek and Latin the confusion is in its general character much the
samne, and 1 need not multiply examples. The Latin wvords for a sword,
gladius, masculine, and ensis,feminine, mean exactly the samne thîng; why
should they differ in gender? and why should they not both be neuter ?
The answer given by, the grammars is that words ending in us in Latin
are usually masculine, but those ending in is are usuaily feminine. But
humus, the ground, and malus, an apple tree, are feminine, and pelag-us,
the sea, is neuter, while finis, a boundary, and orbis, a circle, are usually
masculine. And in Greek the irreguiarity here gave rise to the first
question about grammatical syntax that wvas propounded in our western
world.

Protagoras of Abdera, the greatest of the sophists, was the first, so
Aristotle tells us, to distinguish the genders of nouns, dividing them
into aprya, 6ij2 ea and axý«1 and' noting the agreement of the epithet or
adjective with the substantive. But he aiso noted that the distinction
was not aiways logical or rational. iJî,ee, wvrath, for example, the first
word in the Iiiad is feminine. So is r:ýÀ-r, the heirnet. Thenl, wvhile in
case of some animais, they had different words for the maie and the
femnale, e. g., U, dator at least a word to distinguish the maie fromn
the flock, as in xpréç and o'tç, vaq/puç and ~?',they had usually only one
name for both, e.g.. î7_1 --w the horse or the mare, Opi/l the maie or female
bird, &~çthe eagie, which is masculine, regardiess of sex. Then whiie
most words ending in )çý are masculine, some like 6~~a way, yijÀ,,; a box,

Sa coffin, À7,xu0toç an oii-flask are feminine. Protagoras vo*uld seemn
to have made some attempt to remedy these defects, and wvas ridiculed
for this by Aristophanes in the Ciouds (vv. 658 if.) Strepsiades has
corne to Socrates, representative of the Sophists in the eyes of the
average Athenian, and wants to iearn the ~~~x~><',or art of unfair
pleading, that he may avoid paying his debts. He is told he must first
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learn grammar. The lesson begins with metres or méasures, and.

Strepsiades is eager to learn about them, for the flour-dealer has recentiy

cheated him of a couple of quarts of flour. But he is disappointed to

find that it is ail about trimeters and tetrameters, dactyls that are flot

fingers, and such 'stuif, and returnis to his request for the &'Yexoç À6ôyoe.

"But there are other things you must learn before this," says Socrates ;

Ilof four-footed beasts which are properly maie." " Why, 1 know the

males," he replies, "Iunless I have iost my senses ; there are the ram,

the bull, the dog, the cock (d2txrpucby.> "IYou see what befails you,"

rejoins Socrates ; "«the hen you cail dÀ-xrpow', and the cock you give

the samne name." I"How, indeed ? Tell me how." IIYou caîl them both

àÀtxrpvw'y." IIAy, by Neptu ne; and now how shouid I cali them? "

IIThe female à>Axrpbacya, and the maie dÀgxTwp." Strepsiades is deiighted

and promises to fil Socrates' kneading-trough with flour. But he has

made another blunder, he makes xd'p8oiroç the kneading-trough feminine,

wvhile it is masculine by ending, and so he is instructed to say xap86ôin9,

because that is the way to form feminines. Such was the ridicule that

not unnaturaiiy assaiied the first attempt to reform syntax on logical

principles.

Thus the nature of gender seems to have been the first question *in

grammar that engaged the attention of the Greeks, and Protagoras had

no doubt that it was based on the distinction of sex in men and animais,

in which view he is foilowed by ail the Greek *and Roman grammarians :

Dionysius Thrax in the oldest rtxy- ;pajt±/1aTexý or art of grammar, that

appeared in the western worid,-a hand-,book written in the first century

B.C.-in three lines gives in substance ail we learn from the ancient

grammarians, Fty? Wdy oý ed'a vp(aw àpa«eocxô0, 6TJÀOXô, oùaéTepuv, È,Vteo Ce irpoaGrr-

Oèaae Toôrocç 3iÀÀa 80'o, Xoevôý' Te, xaè xréotl.oy., xteof.'y 1jny ortoi. -7riroç- X60w, ?.zCxotJoI.

zet8' otà eTrô. The Roman grammarians translated xo)iJ'i yéyoç by

genus commune, and x7moi by promiscuumn, and to the five gendiers

mentioned above, Priscian added a sixth of nomina mobilia ex. gr. :

bonus-a-um or filius, flia, or the Greek Àz-',Àtae-a. (He confuses

adjectives with nouns and the division of the adjective as a separate part

of speech was unknown to the ancients, being first made in the

Middle Ages). The question that interested the Roman grammarians

and ail grammarians down to our owvn century was not that of the origin

of this distinction, which seemed obvious, but how far the neuter gender

was a natural one. Perhaps the judgment on this point best worth

quoting is that of Julius Cacsar Scaliger, who hoids that the genus

neutrum cannot be considered a naturai gender, for under it come not

merely objects without life or sex, but living sexuai things, as mancupium
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'Éle slave, or scorluin the harlot. It does flot state a lack of sex, then,
bitt rather ignores or declines to assign sex.

WVîîl regard to the origin of gender no0 attempt at systematic investi-
gation %vas made till our owvn century, Mihen Jacob Grimm, the founder
ef Historical Grammar, assuming that sex is the basis of gender, tried
to -ive a systematic account of German genders. Names of animais
and lifeless objects, lie thought, wvere assigned genders, according as the
qualities characterizing them wvere appropriate to maies or fcmnales.
-«Masculines," lie said, " seem to bc the earlier, greater, firmer, harder,
qticker; the active, moving, begetting. Feminiiîes arc the later,
smnaller, iveakcr, quieter; the passive, the conceiving. Neuters are the
produced, effectcd, material, genccal, undeveloped, collective." And
Sclier--r is justified in1 thinking that lus chaptar on gender represenits Uie
high-water mark of bis genius, such is the mastery of materials anad
actcness of investigation hie displays iin it; and yet it is ziot convincing
and becumes less anîd lcss so, as lie descends in the scale of existence,
tll wbicn lie reaches abstract iiouns lie no longer Pttempts to arrange
thbcm ;i accordance with thecir mecanings, but takes forin and ending for
lus guide. Taefor example, -De., See the lake, Die See the sea or ocean.
The ocean is greater tban the lake, it is the active, tic moviig, probably
the carlier ; it seems to have the characteristics of the maie and v'et it is
féminine, while the lake is masculine. So wvith the sun and the mooni
but «Max Müllier think-s ibiat the Germani gender biere probibly repre-
sents an older state of things, %whenz meni mcasured time by monthis
rather thuai by )--ars, and the moon took pr-ecedetice of the suua. And
wvhile Grimm's theory is no longer dominant iii grammatical studies, it
stili finds r.îany advocates.

Thc thcory that ni holds the field is tlîat presented by the so-callcd
young grammnarians, prominent representatives of wvlin are I3rugman
andl Paul. They- have abandoned the Une folloived by Grimmn in lus
investigations, and are trying to account for the gender of most words
by the inifluence of Analog. Grammatical gender, they. tlîink, probably
c'ýrrcspondzd originally to natural sex, and c.-xccptionis to ibis rie came
dbùut gradually and ini Uic followving wav. The %vord Iovc, originally
nv'Jter, is applied to a man or a womain to deuxote the belove-d objcct,
and so by association becomes masculine or féminine. So, too, words
primarily neuter, bu-, denoting mailes or femnales tenîd to become
m<-culine or feminine. Diminuitives are primaýrily neuterc.gZ., Ml'ddzcn;
blit Wieland writes, «"Die hâss.diste :,zincr Ka;nmcrmdCtdchici,' making
the compound of -ic'iddzcnj feminine. So ini Latin Terence wvritcs OFca
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GI)'cer-iiunz, and iii Greek ail diminutives that denote femnales are
feminine, while inany Lhat detiotc males, e.g, fý' rpxi, are nleuter.
So tpithects of males arc usually masculine and epithets of femnaies
usually fémnie. A common ending for féminine epitliets; was a, as iii

Thcodra ad Agthaand hencac began a tendency, to nake a ilwrd

ending in a feminine. Tlicse words further attractcd others*of siinilar
mneaning: si/va, for example, attracted ar-btr, and ail iames of trees in
Latin tcnded to become feminine, thoughi many of thein, like laurus,
ficus, pinus, malus, ipirus, have thc masculine cnding. So in Greek,

' 2'>',a strcet, attracts to tmis gender e ' r and 'a~u., othat,
while gender is primarily bascd on sex, it is soon determincd rather by'
the groupings of certain words according to thcir nieaning re ns

The gender of a word is at tinies deterrnined by its meaning as in the
case of 7irbo-; at tirnes by its enidingY, as iii that of.çiiva, "'hile at trnes
it wavcrs, owing to the couriter-balancing force of thesc tendiencies, as iii
cyp;rssus, which is sometimes masculine, sometiincs feminine.

This view is a distinct advance on that of Grimmi, and sens to -ive a
truc account of the way iii which naines of lifeless objects becorne
masculine or féminine. But why arc personal epithets like 11-cb inî
German, or .''?> in Greek, not fcminine or masculine to begin with, if
gentder is primarily based on sex ? In Latin, seerzm.s is masculine, but
the lezgal terin 11maiciilii is.neuiter, as in in Grck, and the
latter scin to represcut the older state of things. The answer will
probably bc, that iia./izemii;; is primariiy '« that which is hid in the
baud," and properl3' neuter. Weib is from 0. 1-. G. JJ"z-inspiration,
aiso a neuter. But according to the thicory just statcd, words tised as
epithets of maies or females tend f0 becomc masculine or féminine. So
in S;-nskrit cipas, ni., is the %vork, aptis is the %vorkman ; bi-ahnie, ii., is
îvorship, m., the priest. In Grck, according to Brugmanu,n:i, the
youth, is altered from the older form ~z~,youth iu the abstract. Iu
Latin, it is hieki, tigr-icola, in., the farmer, is -merely a persnification of
tlic older agi<lploughing ; atnd optio. f., choice, becomes in. when it
cornes f0 mecan the centurion's assistant. Au older ansiwer, stili
commoilly <ivenl is that ;11andulpilt;n or % wcre niot priinarily
persons but rces or XiA',and hience wvere neuter. Is this truc of I1ldb
as ive]] ? XVc lave every reason for thiinkingl that the primary condition
of woman is that assigneci ber by Roman laiw, i.e., she %vas the property
of lier husband. But if this is tic truc reason for the gender hierc,
jgencler cannot be based on the natural distinction of sex, but ou the
artificial one of legal status.

*i,.odica S)yn:tx L. pp. Sq. Mf
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That the highly artificial systemn ofgenders found in Greck and Latin
%vas flot mnainly a developmrent in eachi of these languages, but that it
can in great ineasuire be traced back to the original Indo-European
language, lias been clearly showvn by DeIbrâck in lus Grundlagen der
Griechischen Syntax, PP. 4 and 5. But his furthcr e\amnination of the
correspondence betiveen the classes of words ini Grck or Latin that are
masculine or feminine by mecaning %vith the corrcsponding classes iii
Sanskrit serves to show howv little a comparison of these languages can
teachi us here. Namnes of trees, for cxample, which iii Greck or Latin
arc mnostl>' feéminine, followv the analogy of and si/va. But iii
Sanskrit they arc inainly masculine. Onie curious correspondence lie
notes, is that, just as iii Greck and Latin, w~hilc the naines of trees are
feiniine, their fruit is dcnoted by a cognate substantive iii the nieuter,
e.x. gr., and :4~~ r,~iand .riinLatin pir-us and pi-iwzi,
liais anidJîciuz, so in Sanskrit amr-a, m., is the matngo-tree, and allir-al,
ni., its fruit.

\Vith re-ard to, cndings, w~e may adopt Brugmrann's rule: Ail stcrns
in o' arc originally masculine, aIl in et feininie ; others are primnarily
indifferent. Masculines ii «!; iii Grcek and a iii Latin are derived frorn
corrcsponding feminine abstracts iii a, as in ~rir~and <ziricolt. The
Latin does flot usually add the personal ending s here, tlioughi Festuis
Zgives the formis Izosticapas andpaiid.

Now it ;s clear fromn %vliat lias beeni said already, that tic artificial
systeins of gender found iii Grcck andi Latin represent an advanced
stage in the dcvclopmncnt of grammatical gender ; for very inany mnies
t)f Iiféecss objccts in both these langutages are masculine or feminine; in
both inost abstract nouins arc féminine ; and according to both thc
theories alreacly outline(l, wvhicli make sex the basis of gender, aIl1 thiese
inust have been originally neuter. lIi Greck and Latin nieuter nouins
are in a mninority, Mien coinpared with cither masculines or féminîines.
Hernies iii a programme Ucbe)- ils grimdsIcGcmls* gives the
folloingiÎ table of the comparative numîber of nmasculine, feiniffine and
nieuter substantives iii Latin, Grck -nd Sanskrit

Lun .... ....... 0 8 1 6
Greck ....... ................... 10 12
Sanbkri:....................... S0

This table shows that iii Sanskrit the înumber of féminines is muiicli
*%nallcr and the uimber of neuters consiclerably larger tiîan in Greek- orLatin, and indicates a graduaI change fromn neuters to feininies. But
wc ]lave signs, too, in Grcck, and Latin that tieuters arc tencling to
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becomne masculine or féminine. Modern Grcek hias preserved the neuter
gender, and the signs of its disappearance in ancient Grcek are not so
numerous or clear as in Latin, but we shall sec somne of them, w~hen we
coule to speak, of the primary force of the ending a. But in Latin the
tendency is ver>' clear, and we have ail exhaustive statement of the
shifting in Appel's De Gencrie Neutr-o Inleieunte in Lingua L. iii*o
that I shali content myscîf ivith citing a few of them here. Giadius has
an older f'orm, ,-Izditim ; puilvis, in. and f., lias ail older formn. pilvc;, nl.;
saýzgudu-, the aider farmn of saliguis, and ,fiunzeuz arc aid neuters, as is aiso
Menuus. Biichclcr, comparing iv~>~ ith vwnum, speak-s of u~as the
aider, as if u'ine were naturally masculine. But in the time af Nero
vinuu had become viits, ni., for Petronius malzes a peasant say Dl/lus

i/i n cCrCb) W/f abii. fiatun lias becorne/atus iii Petranius. Jerome
knows that eubib/nn is the classical formn, but lie uses cubituis, lie tells us,
to be generally understood. But the nmost striking proof of the extent
of this process in papular Latin is the entire disappearance af the iieuter
gender in the romance 1-anguages.

In Grcek or Latin, adjectives agree i gender with the substantives
withi whicli they are in apposition, whether this apposition bc attributive
or predicative. 1 spccify iu this tva>, for it seems ta mne that the
adjective iu the predicate is mutch slou'er ta enter ou this agreement
than the attributive adjective. lu Cermani the prezdicative adjective is
invariable, and probably the similar lack of agreement iii Grckl ilu such
examrples as "n*'J' n/Ju p 1 oinlt back ta, a tim-e wvhen this
construction %ias the rule in Greek also. But wvith regard ta their agree-
ment in glender, adjectives in Greek and Latin falu Juta thre classes:
(i) Adjectives iii most comînon use in Greek, and Latin have three
forins, ane for cach gender, ex. gr., 'i~O~~o'or boitus-a-umji. B3ut
interesting- are those in Latin lilze ccrj-is-t-, wvhere the distinction of the
formn celer- as masculine fromn cc/éris, temiine, secmns ta have becmi a
xîovelty even iii classical Latin, wvhere Lucretius (IV., 16o) lias celer-

rg.and Virgil (Acul. VI., 6S) uises <iacr-is as masculine. Iu archaic
Latifl Neue notes the w~ildcst confusion, indicating that na sucli
distinction cxisted tiien. Parallel ta this is ivhat takes place wvith
regard ta certaini comnian nounis in classical, as opposed ta archaic
Latin.- Iu classieal Latin lu/m is the slhe-wolf, as apposed ta Ilpus, and
Porcufs lias a femilîille,Por-ca. B3ut Cata and Ennius 'vrate luipus fenina
and Por-cus feiuia. Sa I>etronius formns qpra from a',ftr and Horace
makes liputs féminine. Ilu this class, theni, there is a manifest tendency
to advance fram a tiafoil ta a threefold system af gender. (2) But the
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majority of adjectives in Latin or Greek have oniy two terminations,
ane for the masculine and femnrine and atiother for the nieuter, e.g.,

~)uu-Jor hi/ar/s-e. Whiie these adjectives are flot older than those
beionging to the first class, they seem to foiiow~ an older type with
regrard to gender. We noticed aiready that somne adjectives of three
terminations hiad evidently but recentiy evoiveci the feminine form. WCe
have in lHomer forms like iuia or y2i ic,* which indicate that
many~ Greek, adjectives that usually have three endings belonged
primiriiy ta this ciass. Many adjectives, wvhicli have only twao forrns to
begin %vith, dcvelop a third, always a feéminine. Sa pwor~ develops
a feminine form, jipiit -u'a feminine q". Comparatives lilze

ai>-e becarne in INodern Greek, adjectives af threc terininations. Sa
iii Latin hi/ar/-s-e changes ta hi/aivis-a-uni, iinermiis-e ta iner-mis-a-1111.
In Grectk the gen!ttive dual af the article bas anct not Ç or the
ferninine as wè'll as the masculine ; and MBliceler seems a little hasty,
%%,leu lie concludes froin the inscription hast/s pu>/is ditobus that hasta
wvas once masculine, as it seemns far more likely that we hiave hiere a
trace of the aider state of affairs, Miben dutobus wvas used for the feminine
as wdfl as the masculine. (-~) The third class of adjectives are those of
anc ending for aIl three genders, e.g., llÀX'i 1, or veluis. Saine af these are
uised as substantives as %vell is adjectives, c.g, iube;- fertile, is prismarily
ubei- the uidder, and veltus is the saine word as EÎ'a-, the year. But mnay
of them cannat be accounlteci for in this wav. H-erc, toa, ive have signs
af a developinent af a second forin ; ,dq lias at times a feminine

pii±i.The mast notcwortiîy instance of this is iii the case of Latin
comparatives. In classicai Latin, mcdioi- is masculine or ferriiie, mnaîis
neuter. B3ut thc difference af cnding bctvecni mia/or, and mna/us lias
natiîing ta do witlî the distinction of gender ta begin witlî. illaies (the
aider form ai ma/uùs) is reiatcd ta mna/or precisely as ar)bos is reiated ta
ar/Jor-; that is ta say, maioi- is the rhotacizcd form of the aider ma/os,
wlîiciî fallaws the anialogy of the rernaining Cases, maj(lor/s, miajor-i, etc.,
and iii the historians of the second century B.C., we find c'ich
expressions as p-/ai- be//zuuu, 15c//umn pos/erio>; slîowing that thleir farms
werc not theti feit as rcpresenting différent genders. The change from
ha//cc, ':-.. ta ha/lex, in., sccms ta indicate tiîat the forin for th:
nominative of many ai these adjectives, c.g., feu-x, is propcrly a
inasct'1ine form, wliichi is uscd for ail threc genders.

An examinatian ai the forms for gender of adjectives seems -ta afford
reason for tue opinion tiîat, beinid tue tlire-iold system i fgcndcrs,wliich
wc find iii ail lndo-Europcali languages, lies a -rwoiold system that does

'Se ULInra.ioc Gramma-. P. 183. fir rurmhcr c,,mplc.
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not distinguislh fenxinincs, and behind that a stili oider state of affairs
that shows no distinction for gender. If this be the case, the prim-ary
distinction for gender would be a distinction betiveen the genders that
wve cail masculine and neuter, and the feminine geiidei would be a later
devciopmnent. The distinction wvould, in the beginini ng have nothing to
do wvith se\, and the notion of sex would be connected with it only
when the feminine lender %vas developed. Whiat, then, wouid be the
idea uinderl3'ing the distinction between the twvo older classes of wvords?
The grammnarianis of Our day seem to think that to suppose that any
idea underlies sucix a distinction is to introduce a dangerous element of
speculation into a graminatical enquiry. Let me quote lbere the culogy
recently pronouniced by MXax Millier upon R.udoif von Ihiering: Tt was,
the leading principle of ail bis brilliant researches to, discover iii
everything that lias become formai its original substance, in ivhat
seems unineaning its true purpose, in what is irrational its original
r-aisou d'à,-. This is the only principie that guides, or ouglit to guide,
the student of language. H-e bias always to try to discov'er in iv'hat s
pureiy format in language something that xvas ini its origin fuil of life
and meaning. He has to start with the conviction that there cati be
nothing in h;ticguag(- that liad niot an intelligible purpose; that there is
nothing that L- nowv irregular that wvas ixot at first regular, nothing
irrational that %vas ixot originally raitionial."* \Vbat is, then. the
intelliible purpose that underlies titis distinction ? Grammarians have
long feit that miaitcitpiiumi, a slave, %vas neuter, because it signified a j-es
or chattel, not a person; that is to say, they basedi the grammatical
distinction betwvcn masculines and i neuters not on any distinction of sex,
but tipoit a distinction which %vas the basis of the struct Üre of Roman laiv',
tbat betwveen the res and the per-sona. Ilavc wý any righit to suppose
that conceptions of Roman Iaw -are based on thc facts of life aurong tixe
primitive Indo-Europeans? Iliering, in bis Vomge.mchicIzc (lei- Iu</o-
Iîiro-pacr-, sho'ws, it serns to me, ini a m-ost convincingr way, that many
Roman religfious and legal usages can be understood only when rel:ateci
to, the conditions of life of the Indo-Europeans inx their primitive habits
or during, their migrations; and .peaking of the Romans, "No other
of the Indco-Ellropreani peop)les," lie says" have so scrupulously retaitied
the institutions of primitive times as solemni religions acts, even long
after thcy liad lost thieir place in private life." Probably it %vas this
scrupulous conservation of primitive uisages that spccially fitted the
Roman people to become the crcators and teachers of laiv for the rest
of the ivorid. The distinction between persontz and i-es, whicb Iliering
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does uîot mention, seems ta me ta have been one of prirnary importance,
on wvbich %vas founded the ivhiole structure of Indo-European society.
The head of the fainily, the free memnber of the tribe, %vas feit ta be the
persona, the an!y persan %vho could act independently; and ail the rest
of the famiier, bis ivife, children, slaves and cattie wvere sirnply bis
property. Prirnarily the naines of personoe were the only masculines,
and ail others ivere neuter. But presenitly bis sons, biis freedmnen or
favorite slaves, bis horse, bis swvord, tbe hecavenly bodies, tbe mnountains,
the girandest and maost sirikiîg natural phenomnena, were personified ancs
tic bounids af the mnasculine gender accordingly extended.

It inay be asked ivbiether an examination af the usages found in
laîîguages not belonging ta the Indo-E uropean graup, some af them
very little developed iii grammatical structure, throiv some liglit on this
question. 1 have no iminediate knoivledge af any af tbesc langu ages
and for cîctails I venture ta give becre I amn indebtcd ta \Viiklcr's
Gnzimatisczcs Gescl/ccht.* According ta Winkler, many af the
Amnerican languages do nat distinguisli gender at al]. Iroquois dis-
tinguisbe- two classes af abjects, a Ibiglier and a lower; ta tbe ighler
belong ail supernatural beings and ii ; ta the loiver, wvomen, animnaIs
and Iifeless abjects. 0f the languages af Asia, thc Ural-Altaic groups
have îio genders. L'ut the languages of Burmali and Thibet show a
distinction into two classes, which iii the Kassir laiîguage exactly
reseinhles that found iii Iroquois. W'liere nouins are thus divided iinto
twvo classes, 1 may add, the only mark af distinction in the nauin itscif is,
that iîouiîs of the lîigher class forin a plural, wvhile those of the lower do
uiot. Generally spcaking, in the languages afi uncrica and Asia, ta the
stage of development whicli presents îîo distinction af gender, succeeds
a stage wvbere the distinction corresponds so closely witlî w~hat 1 have
assumned as an aider division iii Indo-European, that Uic dlistinîction
between per*sonia and rcs may be supposed ta be essentially that wvbich
lies at the base af ail] primitive society. Ani exarnination ai Uic
lan guages of America and Asia, and cf certain Africaîî languages, suchi
as the Fulde, wlbcrc grawnr men arc distinguislied fromn aIl otlier abjects,
secins to confirm very strongly the probability of a stage of dcvelopmnent
suclh as 1 have assumned iii tic Indo-Europeaxi lauîguages.

For WVink-ler fiuîds that the ianguages ai Asia. Africa anîd Aincrica
present three types as regards gender, indicating thre stages of
devclopment. We have, first, lauiguages that show no variation for
gender; seconîd, languages that bave a tivofD]d division for mcii anîd
lowver abjects ; third, lauîguagres that distinguish maies and femnales, anîd

iicrin. $q
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at times loivcr objects as wvell, and having from two to six genders. It is
interesting to sec how ferninines are developcd in these groups. The
development begiris wvith adjectives and pronouns, extending to the
verb, as a rulebefore the noun is affccted in any way. lu the languages
of Amnerica and Asia the division into masculines and femniffnes, whcre
it appears, does not include ail or even a considerable proportion of
the nouins in the language, nor docs it suipersedc thc older division into
ighcir and lowcr, or as WVink-ler is inlclîncd to cali it, living and liféecss,

%vith ivhat: propricty wvill bc scen wvlien we recali that namnes of women
usualiy belon- to this so-called lifess sex. But iii Africa the older
state of affitirs is superscdcd by the ncwr, and to the divisioin fousid in the
]-'tlde langtuage, whcre growvn meni are opposed to ail other -objccts,
succeeds a division into masculines and feminines, neuters disappearing
entircly. l-low this tak-es place secms apparent from Hottentot, wvhere
lifcless objccta ia%,, remnain -without gender, or may, bc tranrîerred to the
masculine or femini'ie according as ùicy are strong or iwcak. For
examiple, iseb, m., is a great day, tscs, f., an ordinary day, whiile tsd, the
older and indifferent formn, is a day. So in the language of Il-Oigob,
o/-a/a,! is a large k-nife, ez-alein is a smalil k-nife, o! beinig the ordinary
si-il of the masculine and en of "ic ferninine iii this language. The
I-amitic and Scniitic languages, iii which no trace of the nbuter
«Tender remains, seemn tc represent the highlest point of this dev-cloprnent.

AI] thesc ]anguiages bc-in to distinguish masculines and feminines
in the adjective, the pronoun and the v-crb, and the distinction is
ecidently one that appears late and is superimposcd on tlie older
division, w~hich in Hiamiticand Semitic it suipersedes entirely. In Indo-
European languages-, on the other baud, tbe division evidently bcgan
with nounis, for personal pronoutns have originally no inflection fer
,gendcr,and accordingly wce find no such distinction in the verb, %vhere
the personal cndings are prnnominal in origfin. The division into
masculine and feminine docs not compete with or supersede the older
division, but the nic% fémainine gcnidcr devclops naturally out of the old
division, the a fremi Mines, the oldest form, rcpresenting a special use of
the so-caled neuter plural in a.

The relation bctwecn neute- plurals in a and feminine singulars in a
lias been invcstigated by Johannes Schinitt iii bis Pluralbildtingen der
Indo-Germeiiischen Neutra, and Brugmalun is strongly inclined toi
approve bis theory, admitting that no différence in forai can be found
bctwveen the femninine singular cnding a and the neuter plural ending a.
It is a question howv far this ending is rcally plural, for it takes a singular

*%Vclr. ISSg.
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verb in Grec],, and the view sug-ested b>' Coleridge that this is flot
properly a plural, for while 41there can bc inuilz?/iciti' iii things, there can
be plur-ality only in persons," seems stili more probable when %% c recalt
that in the languages of America and .'sia neuter nouns arc distinguislied
from masculines solely by the fact that they have no plural. That it is
flot a plural but a sort of augmentative or collective is confirmed b>' its
meaning, wvhcn it appears side b>' side with cognate forrns %witl the
ending of the masculine plural; a comparison of Iliad IV., 46o, %with
Iliad V., 464, makies it plain that wvhile :Tè means individual thighs,
.-ipd is collective, meaning a lot of thighs. Thiat laca is collective as
opposed to loci is a commonplace of Latin grammiar, and the différence
betwecn zl)t'jOip.- and xV.zuili sems essentially the same. The plurals

cdand Triprupez seern collectives rather than plurals. But thlese Greck
so-called plurals in a become at times feminine singulars. Hiomer bias
tizei-, ni., singular, and *ix',n., plural, both meaning a house. But iii

Attic "x',a biouse, is f., singZular, and bias formed a nie% piural, f±~M

So >~fwhich is ni., plural in lHomcr, bias become f., singular, in Attic,
and bas formed a nev' plural, Et. In Oscan we find fcrumii, a bit of
]and, the plural of which is tbe Latin terra, properly a collection of bits
of ]and, but now f., singular, and nieaning a country. So operir, L., iii
Plauitus, lias the samne nieaning as operia, the plural of '?t"is, and it is onl>'
iater that it takes its usual mcaning of care or attention. Tberc seis
to exist a simnilar relation betiveen miead:n and mmedir, aciinum, and
aciiit, repudsuin ind ripu/sa. The proccss of though1lt that brilngs about
the change fron ineuter plural to féminine singular mai' be illustrated
frGm :;zc:dum and inenda. I.-iiiirjnt is an individual fatu'r, ,a a1 lot
of fault, then faults iii bulk, then the abstract idea of fault. A
s.,niicarnt coincidence is the fact .,!at in the ont)y words in Latin whcrc

we bave feminines formed by the cnding iz (okIer ezi), iii quiv'and /uzc,
the iieutcr plurals take the sa-ne peculiar ecling. Blut Schmn-idt*s,
conclusion that iieuter plural s in a wcre originally feminine singulars
and that that is the reason for their use wvitb a singular verb in Grckl, is
iîot justified by the examples lic cites; for in evcry case be cites it is
plain that thc feminine is more rccent than thc neuter plural , and he
admits that lie is unable to find a feminine in a %vhici bias beconmc a
ncitcr plural. Tbe natural conclusion from the examples lie cites is
that the neutcr pluralIs are older, and that their construction iii Grcck,
%vith the singular is due to the fact that they are flot properly plurals at
al], but rather collectives or augmentatives.

The natural process, by which the>' become fcimininie singular, is that
outlined iii the case of nizcduin, but it remnains to b,. ex<plaincd %vliy
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mcnIda, becoming an abstract noun,. should become feininine, and why
abstracts arc gcnerally fémininte in Indo-European lailguages. Why
shoîîld v.irtius, inanhood, bc femiiiiine? Not surely througli its mecaniing,
as inost enquirers seemi to suppose, but probably by association ivith
abstracts or collections ending in a, anid thcse became feminine because
of the common use of sucb abstracts or collections in a as epithet-5 for
fcmnales. How they came to be so used, is plain, 1 think, froîn the
Homcric use of neuter plurals in a, exc. gr., in Iliad XI., 124:

or Iliad X IV., 238:

wher .~~pais used as the epithet of a single objcct, wuith the ineaning of
an excellent gift. Mien a father ivishied to cail bis daughter "'a good" I
or Ila gift of God"i lie chose in preference to a7 ~~or OteéJw1,n> the
augmnentative plural Agatha or Theodora. This augmentative foi-m
becoming the usual one for feniale cpithets, wvas soon regarded as a
feminine singular. Older femnale epithets, such as ft'and (qtphave

noa mark to distinguish gendcr and probably belong to the oldec.-ý.age
of language, wvben genders wcrc not distinguisbced, being fornied after
the analogy of But ivith the adoption of a as an cnding for
femnale epithets, the femuiine gender wvas cstablished on an equality with
the masculine and necuter, and %v'hilc in other languages we have a nlc%
distinction of genders according to sex, coming iii to supersede the
older, founded on cîvic status, if the Indo-Europeani languages, the newv
distinction is naturally developed froni the old, without obliterating it,
thoughi i gracuall3' changes its character, till it secins as though
distinction of sex wec the idea on %vich distinction off gender wvas
primariily based.

1VOI.- VI.
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ON TH-E CLASSIFICATIONS 0rF THE DÉNÉ TRIBES.

1BY TIIE IZE%. FATHERz A. G. IMORZICE, O.I.

(Read Decewber 17111, 1<998.>

THE flfth VOIUMe of the 'lTransactions af the Canadian 1ilstitute"
cantained a paper by thc Rev. John Campbell, LL.D., wbich could not
faal ta interest rne.* To sa>' that, after a careful perusal of its pages, ail
daubt and unceriainty as ta the origin of my Détié fildians have vanislicd
from mv mind wvould certainly be going beyond the trutli. It may be
that 1 amn too cxacting; but, as 1 wvent on rcading, I could flot but
tnental formulate the strongest objections against, cspccialv, the
philological pririion af the reverend author's effort. Myintention to-day
is flot ta expati te on what 1 consider the shortcamings of that m ost
important part af bis cssay, lior do 1 even %vish ta tak-e exception ta bis
conclusions. 1 iintend ta confine mi, attention ta answcring a feu'
questions, corrccting some misinformation antd suppling omissions, and
that in sa far anly as I arn dircctly or indircîly concertied. Iii other
wvords. I would beg ta, hazard a feu' remarks on the classifications af the
Nortlhcrs Dénés, such as rev!eiwed b>' P>rof Campbell.

I hold that taie revercnd gentleman needlessly impugns the accuracy
or appositeness af rny information an thc subject, such as cmbodied iii
my previaus communications ta the Iinstitute, and, wverc bis queries atnd
bits leit uiiantswcered, ethiilogy3 %would retrograde, on that particular
point, ta wlat it n'as teti y'ears aga. Nor should it be forgotten that
atiter welI-meaning ethnographiers have latcly re-edited the errors
against which I have several tintes pi-otestcd. 1lence thc necessity, ai
the followving remarks.

Before going any further, antd the bettcr ta define once for ail aour
respective positions, may 1, at the risk, af appearing egatistical, bc
pardanecd a rcna rk of a sonxewhat personai character ?-LI Ethilogrraphiers

- -The Dénes of Amneika iJent.ifie 'rith the Tungus ci Aýià. M.y inicrcs: in dhut cmsay Mwilt *ppcar
>o moch the inorc naiurai a%. join c arm ago. t rub"ij>c t a ihort p:iM - t)êné th:."e main
abject ofi hich ~~ta as< (or the collaboration. vaiptiatagi.:i :awar the 4J sctlry of the l)ên6 %%nhgin.

1 The i.<ct that the opecang juge, of my firmt paper con:r;bu:cd ta the tnstitte wee ,dcvoied to a
crit;i.m ojf an in.lxruratc ctassWc,-tion of the I)ài6. a critkisn ubihkt tr. C.impbetIl now impUiit
1-ej«cus mut be my ecuse nr offéring rt-marks oi %uch a pcro.nal charncder. Pealpte >tk.UtJ Lknow the
ground% oi my as<urnc. ia %lu%% <bey maty gnunc the degrec oi accury of rny information. A gaad
po'int in ia<o,,r <î Prft. Catmpbetr,. e»ssay 1% tbat. in common with ai rew ottier cthnagr.phr%. ho lui.%
aJaptre the namne OMni. s.hi lx tic nlyappro~prhatc word to rnprc.cnt that 1-reat nl.%ig;natl iamty mhki
in e'ther quarTers centinues ta bc catkJ orapva aTnneti.
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mighit bc divided iruto two classes :thiere are the cabinet and the field
investigators. On the other hand, ethnological classifications, especially
of the Americail races, are hascd qf language. Now, of the five dlifferenit
Déné tA'bcs; whose habitat lies entirely or partially wvithin the northernl
part of Britishi Columbia, I understand the dialects of thrce andi speak
that of the fourth ivith more facility than English. WVithiiî the laEt three
monthis, my travcls have broughit me in contact withi all or iitmerous
menibcrs of the five trihes ; so that should 1 have the faintest doubt
about the cthnic status of any, division of the Dénéu family, establishced
iii the extreme ilorthwcst of this continent, notlîing wvould bc more casy
for me than to satisfyl my curiosity. Tis by way of explaining my
assurance in (lealing with such questions.

Nor is this al]. i belong to a religrious Orcler which, for the last fort%'
vears or more, lias had in lhanci tic cvangclization of al the Northerni
Déuîé tribes, and, through tbe numerous letters atid cssays contained iii
tie pages of a private rcview publislhed by said Order, 1 w~as enablcd to
study the v'arious divisions of aur aborigines long before 1 came licre to
becoune, as it %vere, onie of thein. Onie of tic ablest and most regrular
contributors to tlîat periodical whichi, 1 repeat, does îlot circulate among
outsiders, wvas at one time Uic Rcv. E. l>ctitot, who passed wiell nigh
twenty ycars of bis liIè iii studying Uic D<énés critically. Now, mc>st of
whiat I ever wrote on the Eastern Diénié wvas based on lus inîvestigations,
-Ind iii cvery case due credit %vas given liim. It must bc admitted that
tie opiniion of suclî a scliolar who personially knows the different tribes,
should outweighi that even of travclcrs like Hlearnie aiid Ma-.cKe,îzie, who,
for ai their information, wcre cntircl), at the înercy of tlîeir initerpreters
anîd %vlio ivcre doomed occasionally to misuridcrstand anîd bc nîisuinder-
stood.* The linguistic data, iîames of tribes, etc., emraniating froin such
a source arc especially subject to caution iii couînection %vitlî lauîguages
of so delicate sounds as Uhc Dtént. Fo- even such a duli-earedl explorer
as Sir jolin Riclîardson-who scriously crivcd thc word Esquiniaux
frnm thc %would-be Frcench ' ceux qui ,i<zux.r" (/çc i' iaulent >-has
confessed that " the souilds of Uic Tinnét laniguage cati hardly' be
cxpressed by the Englislî alphabet, and a great many of themn are of a
proniunciation absohiledy impossible to ai) Eiighislimani."t

Prof. Campbell quotes three cifférent classifications of the D<éné
tribes, the first of whlich is Major G. W. Powvell's. Of this lie mci)-y

* It % thettforc, -t littie %urpriing thait. ,vhile notini obscujre aulhomr ini hs* 1ýnonrn'y of the
"AtitppIc'kn" or Déné famunly. MjrPowell %heuld incmte.u zM~ the nâme I)ênbIinJjié. ' hich

haýd bora publ;cly gien tu, that %%oriin.l group l'y Pctitot evcr ,.bce sS;,S.

t Quoicd in French by Petitot inl hi% .tfoni,,rrAide s Db:<Diadji1 . p. xx.
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states that sorne of the naines are flot tribal. le lias no other fault to
fiuîd ii it. Nov, 1 ain alinost certain that the v'er3' first tribe lic
mentions, the Alîtena, is uiot Déné.* Againi 1 wviI ask : Vhere arc iii
that list iny Tsi1 Koli'tiin andi ny Sékanais (or Ts«k-i~hii) and the
Beavers and thc Hares and thc Dog--Ribs, etc.? 1>rhaps they arc tiot
reail), distinct tribes ? %vil] venture oui- rcviewcer. Let a single circum-
stance bc in), answer. Wlien 1 n-as stationed ainong the Tsi[Koli'tiin 1
used to prcacbi witout an intcrpreter. On nmy coming- to Stuart's Lake,
iny residence siuîce the Iast fourteen ),ears, 1 cotil( not understand or
formulate a single sentence in Carrier. Moreover, wvlîo, ivith even a sliglît
tincture of Ddiié pIioî'ology), could recogrnize as 1)éné thie foreigii looking
Nagailcr of Powell's list? Last>', Taliltan i-%vliichi sliould read
Tlîalltlîai t-is îîot the naine of a tribe; it is a local naine denoininative
ea body of watcr frcqticnted by Indians witliin iTIy sphcere of action.

Coininenting on tlîat Iist, Mr-. Canmpbell reinarks - Tlie M\ontagnais
are tlîc Chippeiwyans or typical Athapaskans and tlieir truc iaine is
Dén&-Dindj, .wîile the Slaves or Dogribs are tie Tlîingi-e-lia-
dtiiiie." + The pre-occupation to fnd aboriginal nines lias cvidently
betrayed our reviever into errur and loose wvritinîg. Mie truc niame of
the Monîtagnais or Chippeivayans is :10/ Déné-Diîdjié, but simply
Déné. As 1 lhave plinl3' noted iii a inonograpli inuidi quotcd by Prof.
Camnpbell, § thie compoundc îvorcl is a naine inivcnted by Fatiier Petilot
to desiginate the wlîolc of the Déîié fainil3', :îot an%, single tribe
thercof. On the other hiand, tie Slaves or Dog-Ribs are iiot a single
tribu, as onîe would seern iarranted to iîifer from Uic abovc quotcd
sentence- They are twvo distinct tribes, tiouglî tlieir territory is
conti-tuouis. The Dog-Ribs arc well kniovni as sucbi in effinograpliical
literature, wliile the Slaves are called Strong-Boiv or Tliick,-\XVood
I ndians iii Frankllini's journal.

On Mr. W. Dall's classification Dr. Cami bell lias nîo criticism to offer.
Indleed hie alinost secins to approve of it, since lie thercwith compares
mine dislparagingl1y. In biis eyes %vliat I %vrote of the former, tenl years
ago, must be so milcl useless scribbling. To make out for biis silence, I
will refer the uniprejudiced reader to my rcmarks wlîich 1 dccii as
apposite to-day as the3' were then.1l

* Sce SôNte . . on the WcNtern i)Enbs" p. zj. ftxct-noic..inJ lx. x-«. lext.

t Tha. tY.%tcr (;n comp.on).os hl1han,. Iic% (ii MatgnaInt. n.in-running). The pý'puLition çf ûh.i pLice it

" The Wctcr,, I)cn&s" Proc. Can. lnt.. voi. vUi.. P. a Ic.

là d. ibi.
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«The classifications of Mr. Dali and Father Morice for the northcrin
gratîp are soinecwhat différent, and that of the latter, wvho finds fault
wvith Mfr. DaIl's, is obscurcd by maiihnames that are confusisng and of
ver), little scicntiflc value." This is from Mr. Camnpbell. XVith ail (lue
rcspcct for my oppotncnt's opinion, haw c'Il Eniglishl mailes in ail Englishi
iaper obscure a classification of races and confuse the ini of the
Engylish rcadcr? Should they nat, on thc cantrary, ratier enlighitcn to
a greater extent than so many~ would-be aboriginal words différenfly
rcproducccl accordin1g to the linguistic abilit>' of tie travellcr or the fancy
of the tranlscriber ? And hoiv in the %vorid arc thiey of so «' ,ery littUe
scicntific value?" To bc scicntific, oughit anl Englishmnan to cali the
French le.s Français, the 1Italians g/i fiaujn, the Span lards los Esp(ziwos,
the Grecks " I#,etc. ? Everywhere words rcpresentiing ethnlic
divisions follow~ the particular genlus of the idlioin of the speaker, and
it seeins to ine that this shouid mnore particularly be the case %vith the
nines of Ainerican tribes which are getnerally so clifficult, whcnl iat
altogether impossible, to spel) without diacritical marks or other
accessories found oniy ini a fe%% printinig offices. XVhien 1i write in
1Eniglishi, the idians nearest to ine are the Carriers ; shauld my essay
be in French thecy becomne the Porteurs, but, of course, in ali)ny> native
publications they remnain the TaiKelie. So it gaes ivith tic Montagnais
they are Chippewvayans ta the English and Délié to tlîeinselves ; with
the l3eavers, wvho -are Castors ta the French, Tsa'tennie ta the Carriers,
and Damié ta tiienîiselve-s, etc.

According to Prof. Campbell, 1i mnaintain that " Ulic Kutchin tribes of
lUr. Daîl are, ail] but mne, iminý-aiary." This is hardI>' the case. 0f
course 1 wotild iot, even indirectly, accuse iny opponlent of misrepre-
sentation ; yct his rem-arl, is sotnewhat inislcaditng. it would secin to
i:nply thiat, to the exclusion of ail thc others, anc of Dall's Kutchin
tribes-%vhichi one ?-is real. 1 did sa>', and mnust repeat. that tliose of
his tribes noted under the titie of WVestern Tinnieh - have no existence
but on paper." But iny remarks about the Kutchimi are iiot so siveeping.
1 simply «"stroiigly suspect that the sevenl Kut-chin tribes w~hici lie

gives as specificaiiy differenît, are only so inany subdivisions of the same
tribe, ail of whorn speak Uic same dialect, prabably wvitil local idiomnatic
peculiarities." * Which remnark does iot exclude the possibility of Dali's
divisions of the Kutchin being meal, thoughi af a secondary importance.
Father Petitot is quite proficient ini the language of Uie Lauclîeux
or Kutcliin whiion lie lias visited both cast and w~est of the Racky
Mountains. Nowv lic neyer mentianed but one tribe, andi while in

1 The NVc'%ter Dénês. Vtl. vij.. 1. s s
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his dictionary lie gives eveîî slight îcrillmatic or local peculiarities
affccting the Chippewayan or tiare languages, lie never qutotes more
thani onie Loucheux dtalcct. M1ajor Powvell hinmself gives but mie
ICutchin or Loucheux tribe, thotigli lie %vrites sornc ),cars aftcr Mr. I)all.

«Father Morice objccts to this (M\r. Dall's) list," says I)r. Campbell,
w~ho adds, "But what shall we say of Iiis owni list followvcd b>' the formi
iii each case of the word for iman ? " * Thus the main bimrd(cII Of bis
criticism in sny case is uiot that imy classification of the ilorthern tribes
is inaccurate or inicor-nlete-iid(ecl lie secmns alinost to funci it too
comiplcte, silice lie objccts to the presence thcercini of onc tribe-but that
it (tocs iîot su pply hiim wvitlî those "tribal naines" wvhici lie seeks for
the purposc of bis attempts at identification. For lie spcaks furtbcr on1
of .iwy " deliberate avoirlance of pcrscnal naniiies," and regrets that

being able to cniliglteil our darkmîcss ini this inatter," 1 " should decline
to lift tle veil." 1 confess that, through the doz.en or more pagyes 1
devotcd ini the inost important of mny cssay s t to the classisng of the
Diéné tribes, 1 thouglit 1 hiad icft very~ littie unsaid on the subjcct. 1 ain
toid ». as mnistakenl, and mlust therefore hiastenl to mnake out for my
Offniss*

The reasonl I did îlot give aîîy naine the dhfferent tribes cati themiselves
by is that, as a rule, ihieie is none. Thcv hav'e, of course, somne lcind of
vocable b>' whicli thcy arc differcnitiatcd by o)utsidecrs ; but, as thiese
naines var>' according to the dialect of the speaker, wlhic»i one wvas 1 to
clioose? Thus the Carriers, iwlio are Arcline to the TIsé'Ke'hnci, arc
'Kiutcese to Uic Babines ; the TsijKoli'tin %vould becomne TselKtvali'tiniii
for the Babines, TseiK.tlt'qcnnie for thc Tsé'Kélise, etc., ulcss thîo.s
various tribes chose to give themn an altogether différenit naine.

As 1 stated in my first communication to the Canadiani I ustitute,
%liich Dr. Campbell lias ccrtainly seeni, the différent tribes simnply cail
themiselves " meni,» and that for two reasons. The mental vision of tie
Isndiail is provcrbially Iiinited ; collcctivity is gencrally beyond its grasp.
It is also dimn anid blunit; hience its dififculty ini taking iii abstraction.
But the tribe is an aggregatc of septs, and septs a collection of clans.
1 dlo uiot spcak, of the fâmily ; ainoîig our natives it dloes uiot eNist as a1
unit. The father belongs to one clan or gens, thei mother and the
off.spriing to aniotl-er. You asl, ail lndiaui %o liat tribe lie bclongs and
lie answers at once by the iame of his clan. If you force hUmi inito
giving a mnore co;iaprehicsîsive divisioni, lic ina>' furnisli you wvith the

,The D>ênS of Ancrca dcntifcj mh the Tu,,gu% of A~,P. 1-.3.

t N<otr' . . on the W~c%îcrn I)énê.. Tr.anq.C(nn. ln.:.. Vol. iv.. pp. oandp.2-*
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naine af bis particular sept thotugb this wotuld bc utiîtsuail-be %voulcl
ratier give yol thi ainle of tbe Ioc.a!ity, lak-c or river shore lic inhabits.
Ii non case îî'ilI lie go any, furtbcr, unless bis intercourse with the wvbites
lias taughlt iîn t1icir mode of thbikilg and tbe naine outsiders give ta
blis tribe. This is so truc tbat sia Déié (lialect, to mny h-nowiedige, bas
-tny synionymiiouis terni for tribe as distinct froîn clanî. Eveni tbat large
tribe ini the miclst of which 1 live, a tribe territorially so important that
its nîcîinbers aire fuind ail tbe ivay witbin four degrecs of latitude, Ina>'
bc said to have noa personal unaine. TaKepie is a tcri- of extranleouls
origin wvhich is intrinsicaily iineainiglcss, tssutugh usage bias coilfcrrcd
uipon it tbe signification of ' hidianls." Iii tbat senise it is applied b3' tbc
Carriers ta any body of aborigines by contradistiniction iron .the terîns
w~hite mnt, Ciniese or niegro.

The seco,îc: reasun ai the absence ai an), tribal naine ainanig the Délié
is ibat vaniitî ilnate iii the beart ai tbe Iiidiasi whicb promnpts lm ta
ignore otber tribes or nations. lIn bis opinion, fcllo\%-tribesmni are
"the people." -the inen," Dèni. This foible is not proper ta the Dénîî;

inatîy otbcr Ainerican tribes kniov it. For, as rctnark-s IMajor l'awcll,*
"tbe naine by \vbich the tribes (listingliisb themnselvcs iroml other fribes

indicates the iurther conviction that,as the Indian i!s ribovc ail other created
beings, so iii like ina'îuer eacb particular tribe is cxaltcd abave ail athers.
', II ci ai mein ", k the literaI translation of ane mille, ', tbc onlly ii '

ai another, anid s0 on tbraughl the ivbolc catcgary." Evcn the varions
tribes of Esutacarc tic> excep)tioti ta tbis rule ; tbceir collective naiae
Inuit incails also " ie." Nay more, according ta Klaproth quotedl
by Prof. Camnpbell liimself, "« the Tungus bave 110 coinmon or national
ime ; yct inast who divell ini Sibcria call themnselv'cs Boye, Boya or

Bye, that is ' mnci ' +-atiother trait ai resemnblamîce %with aurDéi
whichi ina>' weicl console aur cssayist far the absece ai an), trul>' Délié
tribal nine.

Catnîncntitîg further on iny list of Nortberîi Détiés, Mr. Camnpbell
says that "' tbe Yello%\-Kiiives or Capper Indians arc the Abitena." This
statemnent is erroneous. 1 have aircady asserted tlîat the Alitenla or
Atna are not Délié. Prof. Campbell liere iollows. ïMajor P>owcll, wh'o lias
been inisled by Mr. Daîl, wh'o ini bis turil inisuilderstaodl Hearne. The
latter discovcred ini 1769 ta the ca.u i the great tîortbcrin lakes a river
called Sa/sqoi-Die (ietal river) by the Dog-Ribs, and Coppermitie by its
white discoverer. Now W. Dall, confauniding this river with the Copper
R iver wlîiclî flovs ito tbc I>aciflc Occani, placcd on its balks the habitat

* tidan I.nb:stt,ti ais. . 6.
f The. inè% tif ?Amc*in idcntRfcJl% ih the *rsngtisof Ain. Tram,. C. L. .. s~ 6-,
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of the I udiatns whoml Franhkliiî hiad founld ilu the steppes %vatercci by
1-eairnc's Copperîinfie River. The Yel lowv- Kives, who, ;îccordiiîg to
Pcet*,ot, are relatcd to the Cariboo-Eaters, live to the nlorthicast of Great
Slave Lake. Thcy arc the Copper hIdians of Franikisi.

1But %vho arc the Cari boo *Iiatcrs ! " asks P>rof. Camnpbell. Tliey are,
accordiing to 1>titot, au importanit tribe which " hunits oni the steppes
lyig to the cast of lakes Cariboo, \Vollastoii ami Athabaska. Fort
Fonid duI Lac is-thecir reiidezvous oni the latter lak-e." * The saine
informationi i to be found iii the essay prefixeci to lîk polyglot

dictioniary whvli Prof. Campbell lias secn.

As ;II inistanice of hiasty ivritig 1 iust quote aniother of the Iatter's
stateincents. " Thie L-oticlhcu>," lie says, "arc the Kutchinis, Fathecr
Morice's iulk,-c nicans Tukudli, but the priniter is probably
responisible for the deformnatioil of flhc siaîne. îNon 1 inivariably caIllcd
thiat tribe I.ouchcux, anid the ofi>' tiime 1 mncntiosicd at ail the %word
riIku(h 1 did so b), îay of i(idircctl3' protestinig agý1ainist it. I said
-The Nali'aine liunt over a tcrritory the inorthcrsn liniits of ivhicli arc
tie soutlîcrn froiers of the Loucheux , anid iii a foot-niote 1 explainced
limier the word Louchcux, '< the so-L-a//ct ' Fukudhi ' or 'Kîit-chili. "+

Srnall inatter to bc sure, but importanit ciioughi ini that it shows the
degrec of cai-cfuiltîss obscrvcd by' a %vritcr. 'l'le Ang-licani Biliîop
l3oinpas ati( thc Rcv. R. 7M\cl)oiîldc arc the parties rcspoinsiblc for that
niicknainc, aud, aftcr thicmi, Pillilig whio wrioing-ly thouiglit it rcpreced
a tribe différenit froin the L-ouclicux.

Anlothier proofof the Rev. '.\Ir. Carnpbell>s liasty ivritiing 1 finid ini his
rcproductioni of niy iist of the septs of tlirc Vscî Délié tribes.
INot oiily docs lic inix III the extranceous tiamnes of those tribes %vitlî
thiose of tlicir subdivisionis, but lie oinits mtie of the latter ivhiclh is tc> be
foliid( iii the addcendea to the paper froin wvhicli lie deriv'es Uhe ivliole list.
1 niust furthcr add that the oniissioii of the apostrophe deniotiîig the ail
importanit cxpiocling or clickinig somnd renlders ail tiiese wvords ineaing-
less ili Indcianl.

-Fatiier Moricc lias questioniec the niative origini of Déiié goversumlent
by toenaz-as (legb' tSc7.cza), niotables or cliiefs." Loose writisîg agaîni.
1 nieyer questîonced the niative orhiin of aily sucli goveritimnt: silice 1
asscrted thiat tic Déliés liad nio forin or goveriimenit xvhatever. In a
papcr 1iublislied by the Royal Society of Catiada, 1 did statc thiat Uhc

*.1t.'noir,- a3g Lur la G<i'.rrdM,? de 1*.-lt/a&ukawv- .IltA?,,:,. p. 14

t The< %Vcsîcm l)éê,iEý, Prn.. Can. Ili't.. vol. ViL. P. cil.
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raik of chief or first magistrate of a village wvas of modern oI.igin,* but
we miust not confounid the notable osr 1ta'ucz.r of whlo:n thcre arc several
iii one loca!ity, anld the chief or single leader or licad mail of a place. 1
%v'as quite cmiphatic on that point.

1 hiave stated that aniong the reasons thiat prompted the pre-
sent communication was the fact that old inisstatements about the
cthniological status of our hidians have but latelyl been reprilited. No0
later than 18S93, iii such an othierwvise accurate and complete work; as the

Standard I)ictioniarv, t there appcared tinder the word Ainericaii,
the following Iist of ail] the Dénié tribes, wlhicli is, 1 thiink, froin the pen
of P>rof. 0. T. Mason.

Atiabaiscali.
Apachec.

1 lup.
jicitrill:.

Kiitchu.

Slave.
Tiinnc.

1-ere, mndeed, wve have a list compareci %vitlî whicli 1all's and I>owell's
are cornpletcncess itself. For it inst bc remarkcd that, brief as it
appears, it is in reality even inucli shorter, since several tribes are
therein twvice mentioiled und(er dlifféenIt naines. To begini witli, the first
and the last tcrins, Athapascati and Tinné are syno-inouis. So are
Cliepeui'yan and 11ontagnais, Kutchini and Louchieux. 111 fact, of the
tiventv %elI autlienticatcd Déîîé tribes, the author of the Iist gives but
niine. Yet, w~hile lie omits sucli important tribes as the Carriers, thc
TsilKolh'tiin, the Tsé'Kéiiie, the Nahi'aite, the I-ares, etc., lie mentions
tliat remnnant of a tribe, the Lipans, ivho, according to Ilowell, ina>'
nluinber fifteenl individuals in the United States, ilie they are flot
intchi more than twice as man), ini Mexico. Besides, if 1 inistake nlot,
the Jicarilla are but oie of the eighit subdivisions of the Apachc tribu
thiat live north of Mexico. At least thiat is %v'hat one is ]cd to infer froni
the Reports of the U. S. Commnissioncr for himdian affairs. If that
official is correct, Major Powvell is %vrongr on thiat and cogniate points.

Finally, 1 mnust repent that, iii mny opinion, the only accurate Iist of

* *Are thecaCrrier &c6alogy and NI)thoIl'gy Indigenous t Eotic? " Trane. R.S.C.. $893. P. ais.

t Funkc & ignall% Cki.. Ncwv York.
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ail the Déncé tribes so fir publishced is to be found in niy - Notes..
on the Western Détiés," 1p. icI). Should 1 have a cloubt to forrnulatc, it
woul be in connection %vith that tribal division knlovn as the B3ad
People or Mauvais i\ondc--conccrning the precise habitat of %vhich
Petitot appears inisinforrned. I-le is inclined to bel:eve thein an offshoot
of the Carrier tribe, wvhich could flot bc. 1-le says that they are very
littie kntovn, andi forinerly frequentcd the now abandloncd Fort J-alkett.
That tlxey really exist as a tribe, howcver, is clearly sliovn by thc fact
that Uic>' are called by thc other J)énécs, îtqa-o'!iine, " those that act
contrariwise," that ks ini a %vrong wa>', froin thcir former habit of going
nakced. Thicir proper naine is I)iîît.

For the sake of extra coînplctcness, ive iniglit add to îny list the fcîv
natives of Désié extraction found soine ycars ago in the Nicola \TalIeY,
and on P>ortland Canal, B.C. But as they' have lost thecir tribal
automiony to such an extent that ini a majority of cases, the), have even
forgotten their original tongue and -are now inostly of mi---.d blood, 1
thin< the), înay %v'cll bc ignored in a classification of Indian tribes.

180-99.1
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II-E USE AND) AB3USE 0F PI-ILOLOGY.

13Y TUIE REV. FATIIEI4 A. G. Moi~icE, OMl

XVE frequcntly hear in scicntific circles of cranioinetry and other
anthropological aneasurernents; our literature is full of descriptions of
the manners and customs of different peoples; their social organization
is detailcd -ind their psychological attainmncnts studied, while the
archx.-ologist iîevcr tires of subm itting the claims of bis favorite science
to our consideration. Yet, -when it is a question of dctcrzniningl ivithl
Drecision and %without fear of error the cthnic différences upon which is
based the distribution of inankiid into distinct races, philology alonc is
enititlcd to un-qua.lified conifidence nd re:pect. lilnotherivords, plilolo.gy
is the best, nay, the ui>' safe criterion of cthnological certitude.

This proposition I harve repeatedly formnulatcd, and rny first intention,
on being asked to contribute my mite toiv.rds the fund of information
whichi is to becomne the Memorial 'Volume, wvas to try and put it beyond
the possibility of cavil. l>roofs of the râllibility of the other bra-'ches of
ethno'agical science arc many -ind wveighty. They could readily bc
presented for the appreciaticn of the indulgent readcr. Circuinstanisces
howvever, liave ariseii iwhereby 1 have been led to abandon, or at Ieast
postpone, such - course in favor of more timely considerations.

Let it suffice, jusî. ino%, to suite by ivay of aii afor-tiori argument that,
nzot only. is langunage the best criterion of racial differentiations, but it can
even be reprcsentcd as greatly subserving the ends of history throurgh
archaSology and mythology. Hiad not Champollion andc Sir Henry
Ravlinson previously familiarized themselves with the dialects ofancient
Egypt and zssyria, those hieroglyphic and cuneiform iaîscriptions which
for ages had puzzled legions of savants wvould stili v.ait for a philologist
equal to the task of deciphering them. And wvhy is it, 1 may ask-, that
the researches of the Americani, French and German scientists relative to
the Maya and other aboiiginal characters have flot yielded more
pra ctical restits ? Let Dr. L). G. Brinton ainsvr for im, li the case
of the fortmeir, it is largely, liesays, -"because none of the interpreters have

1 VOL. VI.
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made theinscîves fami-iliar wvith tdie MIaa language." * 1-letîce it bccomcs
apparent tliat diere arc cases whcn archa.tology cani sec but throughi
philologY's eycs.

Oni the other hand, more than once the identity of tivo single words or
maimes in the cc-îrsp of myths proves of the greatcst moment iii suigiest-
ing thie relation or affinity of the twvo nations among whloni the inyths
obtain. Such homon)ymy ina>' becoime an incentive to further researches
which may ultirnatcly L.- crovned ivith the îv.ost satisfactory resuits.
Sometimes an antiquated phrase, a feu, archaic %vords no more under-
stood rnay pr.-ve a niost valuable dlue in tracing ou't nsu.,tspectcd racial
afflmîties. *.i such c.iý:s, therefore, philology is also a uiseful aid to

But if the importance cf its services is hardi% susccptible of ex.gcr- r
ation, it inust bc confessed that philology is a doublc-edgcd wcapou,
inasinuchi as, in the, hands of an injudiciaus inquirer. it inay bring forth

othing but futile and irnaginary resuits. More, perhaps1), titanayote
Lont cecisdgrec of tisefuliiess depends, on the amnount of <lis-

ccrnment displayed by the scholar. 1-ence the mesiyof strict anîd
.vcll-obscrved rules in cst.Cohishmgi linguistic comparisons. Mi, t of my
rcadcïs possess facilities; for refèece ivhichi 1 amn far froîn cinjoyiig iii
xny retreat atr.ong thc natives of Northicrn ]3riti.-h Columbia. 'Yet
1 fancy that it may not be suggestive of too great prestumption on n
part sirnply to note iii a cursory -.va%- those seif-evident principles the
ignoring of whichi 1 have personally rcinarked as leading to false and
utntvarramîsted conclusions, cspecially wvithi regard to the .-Xmcrîcant
aborigitial tongues. Thr-se niay, souind as so mny truisms to scientists
within reacli of wveii-fillecl libraries; but it sems to me that thc rcpetition
of such truisins may bc' of use to readers hiable to rcj>roducc the erros 1
shall presently denouince.

lu the first place, it is o. tice greatest nmoment to catrefusllyl distinguishi
in a latnguage that %which is essential froin that which i:E M.erelv acci-
dental And hcerc, at thc outset, ive arc confrontcd by two antagonistic
schools: the lexical andc the grammiatical ; thc one relvin- chiefly on
words for proofs of racial affinitics, while the cilier attacIîcs mnore import-
ance to gra mmnatical frnis. Wc ivill miot tindertake to scruuinizc the
nicrits or demerits of cither; similanity oF graninar cati hardly bc said
to be the resuit of accident, nior could thc idcntitiv of words iii twvo differ-
cnt languages when these words arc sufficiently numcrous. The analogy

Centi meic,. l,,. uiesI ~ mi:~-en. thc 1atgcrj,. ncprtt; of the ~c~o 1,gîe o.mt
vcflous.tnJ finzaik to bc tdyn,,ch %6cntific %-dur-
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of grammnatic process is casily discertied aiid liai-dl), requires ait) preveint-
ive froin urrrr; therefore, what ive are prcsently concersied %vith is wor I
howv -ai toieir idc.tit%. be safély establislcd ?

Languîage is the e.<pressioni of tloughi, an:d, as such, il. i ail a-grcgate
of significative articulations. Thclore, il% attcrnpting ltiguistic corn-
l)arieotls, the student shouild, iii the first place, observe priiicipally the
qouiid of the words. Ili lailguages possessing ail abunldant literatture, as
the Euiropean and the Asiatic, the orthography is of -tu importance
whatcvcr, usnless it be considercd as a ineans of discovering- the cirigin of
the words. Thuis the German va/er and the Englisli flher, though
possibi' diffecnt to the unciduicated reader, are iicvertheless osie anld Oie
saine Io the scholar, who knows the phosietic v'alue of the Germani 1..
Likcwiise, in conîparing terris front .Aincricanl idioins, it is of the ttmost
imiportanice to peluctrate oniescif willh the particular orthiograph of
thc wr;ter, as a word which appears différent 10 the eyes iiav -!-i
ideci*al to the car. Thus the Navajo lana, <'nan," inav have exactiy
the saine sousid as the diéni' of the inissionlaries ailioingi the Northernl
Dèé tribes.

1-Icuice, w'ifle noting down forcigui words or attcrnpting linguistic coin-
parnsons, philolo'gists could not too carefully precisc the value of ti-e
letters tised or, wlien extra. signs or diacritical marks are fuid nlccs-
sarv, ther could îlot too inuitel3' explaiîî the pecuiliar chiracteristics of
their alphabeCt Iiistead of this, we occasionally coule across %vriters who
not only ignore thcemsclves such all-iînporamnt phoiictic 1 c liarities. btt
do flot even scruplc to (Io away with sticl of themn as thcy in:ct ini othiers'

~viigs. The most glarimg instance or this unlscieuitific curcessnecs

whici 1 ]lave iloticed of iatc is that of Dr. j. Catmpbell. he absence iii
his Délié vocaibularv+ of the apostrophe or other correspond(l!n sigil,
invcrtcd letters, capitals, accent or diacritical marks destroys flhe last
vestige of gciîîietîess lin înanly words which %vcrc originally but dubi-
ousir 1)été. Iain wedcled to nu> particular -ra phic system, nion do
1 think, my owii alphabet w1y better thanl that of othcers, but 1 bold that
voit canuoit, without additioiial sigils or graphic pectilianities, risder with
twesity-fivc letters ain aggregatc of mnore than sixty vcîy differcnt somids.

Anîd this secms ho Ix the place Io recall a common-seiise rmie wvhich
imposes itself on the -transcriber of a forcigii tommue: always wvrite iii
sucli a wav that ail the letters bc pnonouinccd anid that thecy constaritly
have thc sanie value. It is uiseless to insist on suchi a self-evident
principle.

Thcrc~Jr ~XI2n m ~ip!.ietcz~nnv ac.îe. Rtot:< Trin,. C. i. 'o. Ill. p. o.%>
ITran'.ain. nein stitutc. %..i V. . 3 t $eVq.
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If wve slow pasfroin the articulations considered as soumis tç) the
artificial incans of cprcssiIng tleml, ive nlotice two kilids or lctters of ver%-

unqul igustc morane the consonants and the v-owcls. In soine
lanruacsas the Semlitic, the former osil), are ised* to express idcas,

wiviist, irn 'die najority of cvcnl tie otiier stocks, the importance of the
vowcls is also but secosndary. Thus the E1-ngii " stoic." is dcrivcd fromns
the Saxon rtzn. which is s/ca* iii Dutch, s/ci/J iii German aid sien ini
Swvedish. - iicasn" is a Sa.xon wvord the equivalent of whiichi is Pool!. in
Dutch, /'ohzc iii Germasi and biuna in Swvedish. -ikewvise isir k the
Carrier synonvnîi for "bcaiver," wvhich becoines Ise aud tsi anon- the
Loucheux, Iso'itlth Ui Rocky 'Motuntain tribes and isit iii Aia.%ka«. Ts.i
(wvith a lingual explosion) nicans "'canioe ii Ilcl dialcct of scecral tribes;
l'se lias the saisie signification iii TsilKoh'titi, and so it is wvitiî the I'sit
anîd the Êso of Uic Hiare and other lild-iins.

Noiv the followinig eîîtry appears in Dr. Carnpbell's lately publishied
Déîîé andJ Tuîîjgus vocabuiar% :

lier-- cvidcaîtiv the basis of coînparison lies entirely iitlî thc letter o
wvhich, bcing a vowel and, as sucli, very changecable in Délié, could iiot
b:, any ineans afford a solid grouild for assimilation. This v-owci is so
little immuttable even in connection with the cquivalcnts for "'graiss"
(where it sems at first giamîcc to bc more persistecnt tlîan iii other wvords;).
that a portion of the Carrier tribe, while Iceping Uhe root Ijo as a
synosnym for grschangeC it iito 1l.7 ii the compouaîd siouin >'k

Thet efore a word cf vocalic fifflection totaiiy différent froin tlîat of a
heterogenceous race ina> bc identical tlîcrewvitl if its consonantal eC 1ents
arc analogous. :; cidcnce of this proposition 1 aîecd on]ly adduce the
native word for «Iiog." iii the languiage of ilhrec verv distinct Aincrican
famîiiics, viz., ']le Iroquois, the 2XIgoniqin. and the Duhîé. The mîain
body of Uic Iroquois cal) it by onoînatopoeia kviçkzis, anîd tîxose of
Sault Ste. Marie sav' kwcskwes. The Aigonquins of Eastern Canada hîave
alterud its naine irn koko, and those of the western plains, the Crees,
cali the anîimal kukus, wile the pectiliar law of thc sequence of vowels
proper 10 tlieir language lias prompted flie Carriers to softenl the wvord
int k>kus. This èzxa:nple makes it pliain tiat the trans-Rockies tribe
lias derived its naine of the hog, through a successive Iiniguistic filiation
wherein the principal consonants hiave remaincd intact, frorn the original

W<~Ui- w.>ýuUpcrhAtp% bc more cofrrwc the nct' > b ~.wIlon' ' the .dorte of
1ibersat. but hscc,'r, . t he cOn',nn:% c:.n harjiy Lec',n%Jc"tcJýsg<numnc k1iem
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kwiskwis, a wvord invcntcd on the op)POsite side Of thc Continent ta
imitte the grtint af the animal thereby, designiated.

Another leg7itimate deduction from this examle which -applics to
iniy othcr cases is that the osily permanent, and therefore the rcally
imnportant, consonants are those whicli commence a word or at least a
syllabic.* Noii it..d Lunsonants, thaughi gencraily mnore imîinutabie
thaii the v'owels, have but a relative importance.

The consonants are theni the most important elemnett iii the formation
ofi words. But even amnong thein there are sanie which are convertible
%vith athers to sucb an extent relativeciv ta the varionis dialects that they
are practicalv anc and the samne. This convertibility may manifest
itseii iii threc différent ways: first, %vithin the saine diaicct, as if; the case
wvith </ and 1, gr andi k, etc., wvitlîin cadi af the Déné idiomns ivlii caiaot
detect the slighitest différence betiveen, say, la and diz, "B.p"; k-it and gît
44worm,"; etc. Secondly, betweeni related dialects or dialects belonging
to thc saine linguistic group so tliat, thougli tot changiîîg tlie scense of
the word, it inclicates tic nature ai the idiomn ; snicl are the aforcsaid
ietters ivith rega rd ta imast Arvan lgugscompared %vith anc anather;
for instance "danice" is /an.tz iii Gerinani; the Latin tiens is itind in sevcral
germnanic tangues, etc. Consonants ai this second class, besides those
already nieicnoted, are miaay and varied. Thirdly, we ighfrt cteicd
tliis convtertibiiitp ta another category ai consonants, a categor v wherein
cognate consonants in iwords froin hieterageneolîs stocks, as the Arvaii
and] the Ttiratîfan, do service iii connectian %vith words originally the
saine. Sticli arc the p, b, andf af thie Sanskrit (Aryan) pila, " father,"
the Syriac (Semitic) bl5trz, the Zenld or aid l'ersian (ArvarO fi-ire andl
tic Déné (Amecrican) pir, pzp, ecd., ail af which ternis have the saine
signification. To be bni; sanie consonants are convertible with, carres-
poudling letters wvithin tic samne diaiect, others' cammuttabiiitY manifests;
itseli froin dialect ta dialect, wliilc otiiers again are commiutable froin
stock ta stock. that is bctwcen unrciated lnugs

The Germnan pliilalaogist, Jakob L.. Grimm, %vas the llrst ta formnulate
the lawv îhicli bears lus ilame and which regulate t ntrhag

af consonants in the corresponldiing words of the différent .Aryani langtia-
geS. A mericani phionetics; arc quite pectiliar, as is w -11 kniwn, anîd in
coîncction therewith Grirnm's law not onlv does ilot caver the whole
g«ronnid, but iii several instances it is positiveiy? at fault. A prerequisite
ta safe comparisoaîs bettwecni words froin stocks of the aid and af tie
licw% worlds wonild theai secin ta bc tue acquisition of some principle

"Fo anapRn xeto.ý nptc")n oot'. Tren- .c. %. i. . .çs~.
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d eterunining- the conmutability of the consonants in the languages from
w'hich the compared words are extracted. -As far as the Déuîé lan-
guages arc concerncd, the coniplete iist of commnuta-ble consonants %.il]
bc foui, iii a tabulatcd forin, iii the Grammar whliçhi is to precedle my
great Carrier dictionary. Pcnding the publication of cither, even a
conscientious philologist na%, be satisfiecl with the instances of such
convertibility noted iii a previous piaper, «« Duéné Roots."

while, as wve have seeni, soine apparently différent consonants are
essentially tie saine, others, wvhich seein co-aflisi and relatcd, are so
hopelessly distinct that they cannot possib!y admit of commutation.
Here 1 refer more particularly tu the Amecrican languages which arc
celebrated for tie dchicacy of their phonetic eleunents. Perhaps none
surpass the Déné iii this respect. These have thirce 1, seven k or guttural
consonants, etc., ail so strictly distinct that their plionetic peculiarities;
aire ofteui the only ineans of differentiating the ineaning of words which,
to the careless observer, %vould otherwise appear identical. Thus in
Carrier ta ineans "h i, tre tingi,,s), aid 'ta "'feathiers." 1:dge (of
a cutting tool) is Ka iii Uicsarne dialect, arroiw is rendered b3'''y , kia is
an interjection, etc. As it is with simple consonants. evenl su it is wheni
the articulation to express iq double or multiple. Tsi iii Carrier is the
equivalent for "heiad," while t'si ineans "intestines," and t'i is the wvord
for "caîjioe.' These examples iniit bc unultiplied almost ad iifu/ilu u.

We have iii Déné two sets of wvords whercin the thi sound (Petitot's t')
is radical and characteristic in aill the different dialects. They are syno-
nymis for water and are proper to aIl wvords expressive of things even
distaiîtly related tu %vater (iliù, th$; M/a n composition, iièr, bottoin of
the %vater, etc.) and the varions ec1uivalents; of the adjective "tliree" (i/ta,
i/ti, el/îaue, i/ati/t, etc.) lu1 the latter words the tht (= I+/) is the ineans
of distinguishing theun from the uîumber "four," ail the Déné equivalents
of wvhich begin ivitIî a simpleti. Dr. Campbell could have Iearned
as inuch by a unere -lance at iny publislied \Tocabulary of Déné roots;
Petitot is no less explicit in lus polyglot Dictionary. Tiierefore 1 amn at
a loss to understand whîy the former should have destroyed the identity
or ahI thuose words by takziin away the differentiatiîg. h and writing Io,
to/, etc.:

It wvas wvit1î no si-naller ainounit of astonishment tlîat 1 caine, some
time ago0, upoiî a comment on two American niyths wherein, tic author

*Tr.in-4cilins,f heC naaln Intgatc. VoL I.. p. z5o.
t The r n h .Uwn st ~~ znI rnunv htIrc;:.arJ kr.a% cxprcN%1ii a ,nl
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-tlie Abbé iletitot--attempilts ta establishi thie idcnltity of a fabulous
nation callcd T.rcqui/ withl a prchlistoric race sturinamcd " %omen " by tie
Northcrni Détîés onl the -rounîd thiat /sequi, lie says, means %vonien iii
Déné, whiie the original senlse of Tscquil appears tab Il "petticoated
mcnti"* Noir, thie athor mutst kniov just as %v'ell as 1 do that Iscqui
imans wvomen ini io Déuié dualect, asid lie oughit to bc awvare tliat tie
difference bctveen thiat pretended wvord and t'scquit the real equivalent
of '<wmn"is as great iii Dénié as that bettweetn, say, day% and ig-lit.
H-enice liis %wouild-be identification faîls ta t1vu grouind tlîroughi unter
disregard for the value of consonaintal articulation.

It votild be hiarsh ta call thiis pliilological baid faitli ; mutcli more
probably it is on!>' blindniess caisse( by ani iniordiniate love af linguistic
assimnilations,' just as tie sentence immciidiately followinig in luis text
sems to bc dise ta mnisiîiformation. Speaking of the Déné langiuage, lie
says thiat "il a été reconnu appairtenir à la même famille que le
toltêquie."§ lin Uli first place, many iveil-iniforined Ainerica,îists speak
nua longer of the Toltecs wvlio, tliey declare, ilcvcr cxistcd as a nation,
andi therefore hi no distinctive language;; andi then if by toltèque
the authaor nmens, witlî soille apparently mistakeui et1lialagists, thie
dialect af some auicestars; af tlîe Aztccsq, lie shiouiti certainiy ksiowi tlîat
the idiain af the latter lias nio marc affinity wvitli the I)éné thil thiat af
the Caribs or af the Iuclgiaiîs.

lis the saine publication tdic autiior endeavours; ta identify the 1saa,
isade af sainle iuortherrn Déinés with the tsaiz of the IEgyptians. Omnis
compratio claudict is in axionu wvcll k-nowu ta, the schoolineuu, but wlîiclî
slîould never apply ta linguistic comparisons. 'Jet 1 (lare say tluiat diîe
above tiot oily% ««hlobbies," but eveni caninot stand at aIl, for twa rmisons.
First, isair or tsadce shouilt bc writtcn as it is proiot,îced, not as inay bc
coniveiiierst iii tlîe initcrest af tie tiiesis. 'Now tlie autiior knlows sa iveil
that this slîotld be îsaiz or i/se?ir (the apostrophe or tlîe doauble t denlo-
ting thec lingual excplosion), tlîat lie speils it hiimscii according ta the
second ortluograpliy iii luis publishiet clictioîîary. Tlîis exploclig sounid
is so important froin a plilologicai standpoiîît tliat, while eveil causa-
nains are hiable ta occasiouually disappear altogether tirosiglî the graduai
alterations Cutiaywithli i ii b * *uges, tlîis Amnericaii chiaracter-

-Six L&.des .4,:.ri.dsrx Uen1if;ýes d" th kIo ir e Ioise rie.. P. ri. i. lien nu yct. 1%. 10

1.I .nt bc cn'tucJ., due ts' any ty>ý,gnrptC erre'r. aieI~ rc~,,r%<f~ii~l icc
%vrsrc t' bc founJ ci-cwhere in the N)tsr.c of the w.'rk ,cferrcj le,.
f Six Leg,:des. ctc.. p. 710.

Sec "The American Racc.- bv Dr,. 1). G. tint.n. p. sa9.
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istic is inievitably retainied.* Sccondly, this atteznpt at liinguistic ilenl-
tificationi must also be qualitied a failtire becauise /.saa, eveii if supposecd
ta signiify I"headg-ear" as in the case in questionl, canniot be cornparcd to
isai, whicil is the Egyptianl for "crocodlile."

From this last rernark, we inay deduce this corollary: ini ail philo-.
logical comparisoiis, botli wor(ls, w~hiIe hamoniymouis, shiould also bc
syoti s. This is so evidient thiat wc neced not inisist. Thlere is no0
lack of hoinonymous terrns ini ail languages, and if the philologist's busi-
nless was nrncly ta discover consoniances, hiis task waîîld ccrtainily nlot be
a ver5, ardutous anc. It mnust be admitted, howevcr, thiat thcere are soinc
cases Mien ti: -,ynoniyny of hoinonyrnous words neceds bc but relativ'e.
As illustrative ,-the appropriateness of this qualification, 1 ina>' poinit ta
the etyuinology,) of the 1Eng,-ili word "lacr"whicli is said ta corne iroin
the German /a«/èri, a rtncr, which is itself derivcd fromn lau/cu, to mun.

Passing1 froin the letters ta the words thernselves, We canniot lpl
noticingÎ that some of the latter are mare anicictnt, more firnnitable,and
simpler thian athers ; thecy reappear under a siinilar-thioughi naot nlecfs-
sarily içdentical-forin iii divers cagnate dialccts; in a word, thev arc the
roots uf the langua«ve. Thiese are the essenice of a dialcct and, as far as
practical, with themin onlly slhotld comparisonls be attempted. But ini this
case came shiould bc takzen ta, choose only equally radical worcls for the
purpose af idenitification. A living- laniguage is subject ta, inlexorable
laws of grawth and inutationis, and any resemblance between a modemi
accidentai term and an old root of a clifferenit tonlgue inuist be the resit
of plureiy fortuitous coinicidclce.

A ruile of anlalogauis inpart desnatids tlîat test wvords be compared, as
far as possible, on I>, with synionvms froin one of the oldest forms of the
languiage, siot froin ance of its modern derivative idioms. To renider this
principle clearer by cantrast, 1 shall -ive ani inistanice af ani evidenit
violation of the saine. Rev. C. Petitat, in an essay an the Délié
langtiages ' ' -ives the conlsonlance betwveen the Déuîé word adi, <'lic lias
saidl," and the Frenchi a dit, as iii some w~ay confirmatary af the unlity of
race betwcen thec Amemican auid the European nations froin whose vo-
cabulary the twa %vomds are extracted, Now, it seems ta me thiat the

'In .1nother palir. **Déné Rtot publikhcJ in the Tr.in<.ct*ons tif thc Can:%JL-tn ln.î;tute (Vol. Il.
b.wtc cnIeJ att:ention t. ue m1.ec 0trlidn ,,rk dcria:ivc of thir xli.ti in the text% of the

taiin chant- hy Dr. W. Nlthctv%. hintng t the snme tîmc th:,t. %ý the ...orJ.ý% h;ch 8ltck it areothrv%
qitc ;Jc.. %; sth thcir notýhern Déné equttt-cn%. ihiý tnot important pecuIL-ttity hid px4bl escaped the
tr..n-crber, and giing my reaion, for this %urm.c. A cop>* of the iper ..et to Dr. 'hI.ih:hew% and accom.
Iinie- hva n ote pointing tu thaiî >-igc f.isled zo clict a1 Jeclaniritn tIua hi% rcndcring of the Nava.jo Ie>.t%

î.~'r<t~.Shah ..ve.spply in :hs ca.%c lc m.,xm: Qui lacet const--tire vidéler?

f pari%.. isSG. P. x';.
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comparison, to be of any) ethnologic value, should be betiveen tie Délié
wvord-supposing it to be a root-and the synonymous termn in the
original language froin %vhich modern Frencli is derived. The French
or to-day say a dit whlen their ancestors said ha dici ; but between the
formation of the dialect of the latter and tie abandonnmeît of its parent,
Latin, an important change liad taken place whcrcby two distinct verbs,
Iuzbel- and <licec, hiad been combined iii one, so that the Délié adi should
bc comnpared, not ivith the modern French phrase, but either wvith its
orig inal tivo verbs, IîAbel DICTmun, or "'itlî Uic exact Latin synsonyln, i vil,
whichi then Iacks the equivalent for the first syllablc of the A"ierican
terni.

\\e may classify root-words under two hecads: There -are those «vlîich are
roots by re-ison of tlîeir standing fron a grammnatical point of viciv, andl
those %vhiclî oive their position as iinutable words to, thieir signification,
or rathcr to tlîe importance in al] languages of the objects they represent.
By) the first class 1 mean especially the nuincrals and the pronouns,
whichi. it is wvell.known, generally have a kincl of famtily, air iii cogynate
dialects. As to the pronounis. I think that hardly any qualificative reser-
vation is necessary, ; but it is not so wvith ail the nmmerais. By "'aIl" 1
shoulci be understood as referring, onily to the first ten numnbers iwliere the
svstemi is decimal. Thus iii Uic Northerni Déné dialects .he wvorcls for
seven, nine and even tgzn have no linguistic importance; but the first
four numibers especially are of the tgreatest moment as a means ofdetect-
ing philological amfnities.

Al] Uie othicr roots are comprised ivithin niy second class as defined
above. These are citîxer monosyllabic or polysyllabic. 1In the first case
tlicir degree of imrnutability is gcnerally greater, wliile w'ith the seconid,
except in the Seinitic langunages, %whicli arc remarkablc for the triliter-
ality of tlieir radicals. there is very oftcn allied to the original root, a sort
of increment, accretion, or accidentaI alteration of a primitive element,
whicli it is, of course, very important to discern. This remnarl, applies
flot ouly to really ancient roots of simple import, but also, especially iii
the Aryan languages, to sucli words as wcre originally one throughout
the wvhole stock, but whichi have growni distinctive of the particular nation
by wlîiclî thcy are used. I n otiier wvords, iii ail such ternis there is the
radical anîd what may bc considered a mecre accident, wvhatever inay be
its place in the structure of the wvord. Of course in such cases the
radical only has any wveiglit in the balance of the comparative philologist;
the accidentai part of the word lias nio oflier value tlîan that which may
result froin its being the means of identifying tlîe particular dialcct to
wlîiclî it belomigs.

[VOL. VI.
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As 1 have said, the place of these varying aud relatively uniniportant
forns inay change wvith the linguistic croup of %vhich thc radical inay be
characteristic. They coîastitute tHe desinence of tHe wvords iii the Aryan
languages. A fewv examples will, 1 think, be of use as a means of illus-
trating thc above propositions. Flere are a fewv %vords w~ith an identical
radical folloved by different clesinences.

1Ltcoli-iciîs -;Co -ico -kc -icque
Colnfi-ictuis -icto -illo -it-it
i>rodig-iobus -aoso -loso -iotas

D2cliiat-oritl.s -orio -cGrio -orv -oire
:Ard-or -or -ore -otir -eur
l3:rbar-inms -isilo -isnio -irni
Conifts-jo -ion -ione -ion -ion
Ati en-t io -cion -7.aote -lion -lion

I>rI~ss-is15 -isia -3.sis -Ysie
Lea.r-ais -Il -aie -I -ai1
Seilsib-ilis -le -Uce -le -je
Principali-itcr -Mente -niente -]y -ellien

This list could, of course, be almost indefinitely extended, especially
if w~e wverc to make it comprise samne %words tHe real root part of 'vhich
is slightly altered ini a fewv dialects -as, for instance, CONS/auzS: Italian,
COS1iante ; VIRIIS: French, VEr .'u, etc. Here thlen wve have wvords the
initial part of wvhich is identical in ail the languages rcprescnted, %Vhile
the desinence varies wvith the dialcct. It is unnecessary to observe that
the essence of the wvord is contained iii the former, the i-J/c of the latter
being simply to differentiate the dialect. My reason for associating the
English fornis %vith the above will becorne more apparent when it is
reinemberecl that that idiomn, though more generally ranked within the
crmanic subdivision of the Aryan liruguistic croup, uîcverthcless contains

an almost comaplete vocabulary of Italic or Romnance %vords, froxu amnong
wvhich ail the above are selected. Practically, there are as niany~ Latin
%vords witlî unchanged radical and desinential ins digested, as it were,
and assimilated according to the requiremcents of thi peculiar organismn
oi each dialect.

But the radical part of a 'yard is not ahways Sa easily discernible. Its
place and characteristics mnay vary according to the linguistic family-
flot the particular dialect-to wvhich the word belongs. 'It is the task of
the philologist to discover and locate this radical and, ini sucli cases
mere superficial studies would naturally prove inadequate to ensure suc-
cess, inasmuch as it happens that this immutable element lias no fixed
place iii the structure of wvards of even the samc dialect. Thus in

1898-99.1
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Carrier thc root of tele, "inan," is the second s>'Ilable, %v'hile in I'sK?,
diomnat," it ks the first*.

Therefore, in try-ingÎ to assimilate, for instance, the latter %vord to
synonyms froin a becterogeneous liniguistic stock, its desinence wouild not
be of any more v'alue than tbe prefix of the former.

It ks, no doubt, to Dr. Campbell's inability to discerni those radicals ini
the Dénié termns that wve must ascribe soi-ne of bis failures ini %ord idienti-
fications. Thus, to reproduce but a few, lie compares tbe Délt'é

Iatsi, wind, witl the Tillglisic lit

ledhav, sali, l ak
in, dog, y' liiakii

If those parts of the wvords I bave italicized are tiot Dr. Camipbell's
g«rounid for bis attempts at assimilation, 1 would ask, wvbere is tbe resemn-
blance ? But I must state witb regret tbat those are prccisely the un-
important portions of tbe %vords in Dé,îé, leaving- as tbe real root thc
ottier lialf wbiicb lacks ail points of similarity withi the Tungusic equiva-
lents. Thus the root for wind ini a/I the tru!ly Déné dialects is t'si (tiot
isi, wVhich mneans bicad). Examples : ntlisi, wviid ; tllît'si, tbe wincl
conmnenccd to blow ; hwc;ei'si, taken away bv the %vind ; hwvostqt'si,
brougbit in by the wind; 'k?,,i ii'si, cut by tbe wind ; 'zjtsscattered
by the %vint] il.7izzôsisi, heaped up by the îvind, etc., etc. In tbe %vord
hmizi/, whicli is tiot a noun ineaingi suimmer, but a verb corresponding
to the phrase: it is iv'ari, tic ultimate root is si, s.-)4 beat, inflectcd by tbe
prefix hon intoz.il. Hon is merci%? tbe sign of Uic impersonal verb am,
as sucbi it is common to a/ the adjective verbs, instead of being the
radical part of the wvord for «'suîiner." 'Equally disparaging remarks
coulcl be presentcd relativcl), to t',c other î%'ords. But enougli of this.
Had Dr. Campbell consultec i tbl any degree of care my vocabulary of
tbe Déné roots,t lie wvoul l bave been told iin eacli particular case %vhere
the real, immutable part of the wvord lies.

It ivere hîardiy necessary to adcî to Uic prcceding rules of comparative
philology tbat ail lexical comparisons slîould be made direct>? between
actual wvords of differenît languages, iiot mcdiately through a possible
translation of one of the two %vords, especially if tlîat translation be into
a dialect of 'another family. Ini the French wvork alrcady rcferrcd to as
contaiing unwarraiited liniguistic identifications the author thus assimi-

tTm.nacion% Cinadnn ln%tituir. volI. Ill.
Six I"j,e-pz ,,r icù: etc.. P. 620.
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lates to the M\oses or the Bible the hero of a Dténé legend called
Ni-olsiii(oui. The Arabic naine of Moses is 3fîssa; i0w Ni o//sm/i
means "l'enifant jlloisse" iin French ; hience the iclentity, of the two
personages! Such deplorable play with the words needs only to be
quoted ta bc coiidemnneci. It is certainly calctilatecl to bring more dis-
credit than honour on comparativ'e philology, and, at the saine time, it is
not a flattering evidence ori man's potentialities as a "'reasoiing animial."

This leads mue to ask whiether Dr. Campbell is serious Mien, inianswer
to Ihi.. oivi question: Are the naines of the Déné tribes Tungusic ? lie
compares stich evidently non-Déîié term-s as Navaja, Lianero, Coyatera,
Mescalero, Jicarilla, etc-, wvith Tungus wvords of supposedly simnilar sotind
and declares that those "6 ifty-sevet rcsem blatices "-iticltdiing, of course,
the consonances between Tungtisic and M\exico-Spanisli tames-" .ýclear
the way for mare definite evidence. "*

1 have liad mare than, one occasion, in the course of the present essav*,
ta refer ta Dr. J. Carnpbell's paper on " the Détnès of Arnerica identifiéd
with the Tunigus of Asiaý."±t This is certainly a rnost reinarkable pro-
duction. Indeed the boldness af its conclusions îs mare than Nvtderil.
I %viIl iot venture ta scrutinize ane by ane the appasiteness of its several
propositions. 1 mnust even confess mny inability ta fallow the erudite
author into the flighits of imagination which lie gravely gives as sa many
uncontravertcd, points af history. As wve go on reading bis last pages,
we secm ta bc whirled about amidet a bevy af strange looking namnes,
and, before we have h-ad tirne ta wvomder at the ar dacity of an assertion,
wve have a stili bolder one flung ini the face, iint 1 aur breath is fairly
taken away. AUl I have beemi able ta gather front the author's assever-
ations is that the ancestors afi my Péênés, after hiaving assisted at the
defence of Troy, followvec, ta the number af 5,oo0, Alexander the Great
iin bis triunphal march through the East, and then, reverting ta the
West, mnade, under the namne af Hluns, the remnnants of the Roman
Empire tremble at the sighit af thecir v'alour and inhuman atracities.
They were not then, it sceis, the poor, hare-like timid Inidiatis who are
now afraid af their owvn shadow. No %v'onder thiat Dr. Campbell finds
my inoffensive Carriers a degreterate race!

But, if Dr. Campbell is satisfied Nvith bis conclusions, 1 amrn ot ta
grudge iîn that mced of contentment. Ail 1 must remnark here is that
they stirely do flot floiv froin his prernises, as far at least, as the philo-
lagrical part af bis essay is concernied. Nobody wvould be more ready
than nmyself ta %velcorne the solution of a problemn in wvhich 1 have long

~The Db*ié of An1rca- etc.. p. 85
fTra.u-. C. I.. VolI. v.. palrt 3
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taken stuch a keen intercst. But in) iinrnost convictions bid nie declare,
at the risk of appearing too self-confident, thiat the doctor's verbal ideni-
tificationis are, withi a vcry few and unimportant e.xceptionis, absolutely
groundless. he readcr wvill please rememnber hiis several failures, which
1 hiave already poinited out as resulting from thc violation of funclamen-
taI lavs of comparative philology. I m-ay i'elI pass ovcr those assimi-
lations whiclî are attenipted wvith wvords that are tiot roots. Let me add
thiat a very largre number of the ternus lie "ives as Détné seemn utterly
extrancous to that liniguistic family. Tink, for inistance, of such
vocables as tc/am;acl.kur for filh, p>a1j'for mai, a/coivl for raitî,
ktckrhu/j' for cold, ilshukudak for eagle, siku-/sukezisia for girl, etc. Vcrily,
any Russiali or Batîtu word taken at randoin %voul probabl3' look more
Déncé.

Aii-oiig such words of Dr. Canipbell's Vocabulary as are undoubtedly
Dénié, mniy rnercly approximate in mningi- the English ternu given as
s),tonymrots. Thus /aiviz is the equivalent, not of the Enlglish "boy,"
but of the Latin vii-; sisk1'y, nicans "my child" inistead of "«datughIter" in
getieral ; ginizun should be translatcd "good," nlot "str-ong "; leshil/lezu
corresponds, not to tlie word wvood. but to the phlrase " many sticks," and
probably proceecis froin soine wvritcr wlio liad recourse to ani interpreter
during his initercourse with the natives. Froin such wvriters deliver the
comparative philologist! Tiieir mistakes are legrion. Other words, as
beye, bi/si, paput, etc., meati respectively lis soni (îlot ci ild iii general),
luis heart (or rather bis liead), buis belly, etc. They are cleccitful in that,
tiheir proniominal prefix being takeni as an initegral part of the wvord, it
conicurs iii sugygesting- identities that do tiot cxist. 1l1 tlie Vocabulary in
question the pronouns of the first and of the second persons are inter-
vcrted. Shui mneans J, niot thioi, aud 1 wvoulc be curious to learni whcre
Dr. Campbell picked the word hzwe, %vhich lie quotes as an equivalent for
eitlier of the two aforesaid pronouins.

And yet with ail those and many othier iniaccuracies for which 1 arn
far froin iholding- him responisible, hoiv' many real identifications do wve
find through tie wliole list? Three, perliaps four, apart froîw the syiiony-
mous terms for father anld for motlier, wvhich are about homoniyrous
iii well ighfl al]lîgug I know of miore numerous genuine analogies
betweeni Chinese and Déné words. Yet it is in the face of stch pitiful
results that our autlior tritimphiantly proclaims tliat "«the argument for
the original unity of the Dénîés ai-ad the Tunigus is as convincing as that
wliich joins thie Indo-Europeans or Aryans iii one fainilv"!" With aIl
due respect to such a veterati as Dr. Campbell, 1, for omust be allowved

1 *The Ien" o~f Ancri lcntfreJ.- etc., P. 306.
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to totail), dissent fromn sucli a conclusion, for-, in the Aryan languagcs, ail]
the principal roots arc practicall' identical, whilc in the present case, 1
fail to sec liow\ they coulci well be more dissimilar. For the benefit of
suchi of my readers as have îlot madle special studies iii that brandi of
science, let me quote just only onc %vorcl, the numeral "tlirec" ini the
clialect of the seven principal groups into wvhich the Aryan fainily is
usually divicled. The readle; ina>, then revert to the %vould-be analogies
suggcestecl by my opponent ini his Déné-Tungus Vocabular>' defcctiv'e as
it is, and then jucîge betveeni us.

flhr'e tri tri tri Ire treis Ihi tri

Other Aryan roots exhibit gencrally quite as înarkcd faînily traits,
ancd Dr. Campbell should bc the last not to know it.

Coîning nearer- home in search of genuine linguistic assimilations, 1
Ina>, instance, as a contrast Nvith Dr. Campbell',; identifications, the case
of the Nav'ajo Indians. Physically those aborigines have little ini coin-
mon wvith our Dénés; their psychological characteristics -are quite distinct;
their mythology, lias tiot, to mvy knowiedge, a single point of similarity
with the Déné folk-Ilore, and sociologically they are stili more différent.
Yet philologists have flot been long iii detecting their perfect icientity
wîith the Northern Déniés. Andi no vonider ; for thecir laniguagze abotunds
in clear andi ical, îîc4 nebulous or uncertain, analogies withl the dialects
of my Inclians For the benefit of somne too easily satisfied ethnologists,
let me rei-ntrl, that iii the «Mountaini Chant" wrhicli contains the onlly
continuonus Navajo texts 1 have ever seeîî, vou finci, side by side with
som-e ternis proper to thiat tribe, or borroiveci fromn adjacent stocks, rio
Ie-ss thanI 72 %vords wlîich, iii spite of %vhat may be clefective rendering,
are easily recognizable: hrre, Stuart's Lake Mission, B.C., at a distance of
perhaps 2000 miles fiom the nicarest Navajo. To forin a just idea of
the proportion of really genuiîîe Déêné with local or loaneci %ords, it
sliould bc borne ini minci tliat those texts aire coxuposecl of only a few
worcls very ofteîî repeatecl. In fact, the proportion of truly Déîîè worcls
in tuit "Chant" cannot be less thl 75 per cent. 0f course, sucb a
large percentage is not necessary for the legitimate identification of two
etliînograplîic.al divisions of inankind; a tlîird or a fourtlî of that amnout
is more than sufficient. But wvhere is the philologist wlio is ready to risk
hiis reputation by asserting his %villingness to be satisfiecl witlî two or
three pcr cent. of related ternis to determnine the origrinal identity of
tvo separated branches of the inan famnily ?

Of Dr. Campilbeil's assimilation of the Othomi with the Déné, 1 shail
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oilly say that, ini- ny op)inioni, his owni Vocabulary mnakecs it evidenit that
there is aibsoltitely ln connection betwtcenl the t.wo stocks. As 1 ain hiere
confrontcd wvîtl the opposite declaration, viz., that in the cloctçir's seconld
\Tocabulary "thie Othoini is placed opp'.,,site Tungus and D'.né equivaIcnts
Io thec ompeidc identifcatIion ivith the:ce tongues,î'* 1 must bc excused
for resp)ectftili) asking to bc shoivn onle single Othloiii word rclated,
Iîowever distautl3y, to our Délit- idioms other thaln the inonosyflable dla,
wilich is probably a chance synonyrn for "eye." Ail the other %vorcls
arc liopelessly non-Dchîé. On the other hand, a majority of Cainpbell's
Othiomi vcrbs arc unoliosyllabic, a condition quite impossible iii Dé,îé,
whierc a verb mnust bc at lIeast dissyllabic, being composed, in its sinmplest
forrn, of a radical desinence preceded by a pronominal crcmcnt expres-
sive of tense and person.

A partisig iword, and I close this already ton lo:ig essay. - In imedîo
sitt virius; euthusiasin shonsid never betrav the comparative philologist
into exaggerations or rash assertions %vhich, souîr or later, lic ivilJ havi.
to ivithidraiv. 1 have before nie a printed statcinent ta the effect that
44 f the Délié tonigue it is un xaggcration to say that 5o per cent.
of its radicals arc pure arcbaic Cineie." Hiaving xîoticed that bold
assertion reitcrated ini a standard publica'.on, 1 venturcd to cail the
authiors attention to its manifest exaggeration, with the re.-;ult that it
%va privatcly. withdrawn, thougli it remnains tunchallengced to thiis da), in
the Transactions of tic Royal Society of Cantiadai.+

.API>FNDIX.

Thie phionetic-s of the Déuîé languages are not easy, and miany of thecir
most important sounlds ivili frcquendty escape the atte.ition of evcnl a
profèssion.al limuist. Suchi an expcricicci analyzer of Amecrican idioms
as Dr. Fram'. Boas is a witncess tu> the truth of this assertion îvlieuî lic
states in his Report on the Ts'Ets'a'ut tribe that "the Tinnehi plionctics-
are diFfkcult" ( Tkn/ik Rep. ou /ie JV.ý Wl Tribes qf Ca;zadi, p. 66). Of
the lDéné verb lic er that it 'lis exceedingly difficuit to under-stand"
(Ibidý. Undcr these conditions crrors in transcribing words lieard for the
first tinie arc to, bc expected as a mnatter of couirsc, even from clcvcr
pliliologists, siuîcc thcir vocabularies and tctas arc more the work of tàieir
interprctcr thanii the resuit of their owvn acquircd science- Hence ani-
madlvertingi thercuponl, inistend of giving offense, should almost, it sems to

rihc DIIê'£ ,fM,%mric% ljntiqcj.' etc.. P. -C& Thc ita1kc.%ae minc.
STmnt. R. S. C. .. SL..$ 9
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me, bc expcctcd as a mîatinal occurrence. ])r. G. -M. Dawson was so
inuch of this opisi:osn that lie -spontanleotisl3 sent Me for corrections bis
Vocabularies of the Thaithan aind thc Ti-tco'-tiina diaiccts (A;imùzl Report
Geai. SuireyGnda, rSoS7). Ullhapp)1iiY MnY work i that conniectiOl
having beeti of a privatC nature, ])r. Dawsor's every error lias been fiith-
full), reproduced ini the reprint by Dr. Boas of the first naincd Vocabiilary%.
To these circurnstanices are undoubtedly attributable scveral of Dr.

C-imnpbelI'.s inistakes, thoughi a carefful pertusal of my own Vocabulary
andI accompanying nlotes, publislied at a Iatcr date, wvotld have Sprevented
Most (4 them. Such being the case, aild te) avoid the recuirrence of

sirnilar errors, I have thought it of uise to nlote the principal fàtuit.s to bc
foulid ini Dr. Dawvson's \Tocabulprics. 1 do flot »vouich for the perfect
accuracy of the w*orcs îîot înentioned, nor indeed for those iais of the
corrccted %vords lcft tinaltered. I incrcly correct evidczit ind essentiazI
errors. A.prrfroin stichcorrectionis, Dr.Dawsoinsspelliiig rema-ininitaict.
For the sakec of brieffness I give the faulty words utîder thecir coirrcctecd
form oIIly.

E. feis h. 7;iajtha:u. Tif ,o7tina. R. ma.rkA.

F.illier ethe&-th athi-1 -Not ,j. 11-ilher, but t.ttlier (voc;tic). &-telle re-
rno:trh aplk t ygonym-; ofi.uô:Jîcr.

My neck 4&1Sk(ers

My foot CSaI<ul' csKida
i bonce st*.cen est,.ui-ish

viIIag.C iz-è Ion-.i Th«.s hast würd ninaz 'l otase,** alotilac
MIy huill.-tnd casx.~,.aic.1ý-nà The sine, wbich in D.tw>on«s Voc.tbularv pirçeccdes

liais word, mnd the ilirec îilat folIowv irnnie-
di.-tici, rnezns g.', 1, iii,. and recatls to mmnd
Ille Clinefook ,:aika, 1,rttb:iblv iised bv the~
ruquirer towa.rds hi-; initcrp)rctcr. It isid
îocthcilr foréagl I the Uicords %wi.:rdn il is
îuîeorporaîcd in D.tisosiî V-citi.rr

Fi.%. Korl Kunl
'Mater lhoo 1110o
c thenn thlun

River thon-désà thoo-zt-u-atisI~ odrc-î icak hl str
Leatf c*Inà' a:tunal
Grass 1kIsWi k1C-y
Fenthcrs t"sosh -nc-t*-o-u The proper !.Icllisng of iiese words, ik Iîwob:tbly

qosh -. me-Vqtosaz:. The clicking ,,ound is
essenial. These %vords nienn 'Jlon,- fot
(cathers ; mc.tbosa micans -ils dovn.*

~Mosquiiîo 17il t.;i-a
Threc Ihý.îé tlîi-di.dat
Thirty thn:.î .asnan
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1burther i,,accraies.

skctl.'-na. (or rallier sKe.!en-ti mcas MY hushassd, not man
ya-za clossdlcss si<y sk sgejler.il)
kus (or rallier ko) lossd sky
titi grouse bi rd
tsoo (or rallier tsoo) spruce (aies Iig-ra) trce
ges (probably) white salinon sainiosi
rnn'-e thou

inm-e IthIou
.n-nets, a-ni airc intcrjcîions whici niein corne liec! not vcrhsmnening to cone
ta is an inîcijection wiii me:&n% gave il Io me! not In givc
sintuhW, SintW ' su bc seated (and quiet) flot In sit

Of the vcrbs soma arc at the first person, allers at the second, a fewv
at the third, and others at the inipersonal. Dawson's Vocaibularies int
at no difféecnce in Indian betwveen (13' and bird, lic and thiat, longue and
mouth, house and. village, mian and hiusband.

The above rcrnark, coîîccringi the verbs holds good relatively to those
rccordcd by Dr. floas, a înajority. of wlîichi arc at the second person.
Othiers, wliicbi, in the latter's Vocabulary, are moniosyllabic. cannot bc
correct for thc reason presentcd iii the couirse of iny paper.

.As to G. Gibbs' \Tocabular3-, the admission b>' its compiler thiat it "«is
not alivays altogether correct" (Tenth Rep., B.A.A.S., p. 6S) renders
anv criticism on the saine ';innecessir%.

N--i - Wiseis l'sesls<a,.e 'x:t'. writtess. 1 %ç:i% sio'î vet acqu:inied %v'is l)r. llo.aJort
"IVtc.abui;isyof tise Citilcoik Langisairc" ITvelilis Report on tise North-We%t tribes
of Canada, B..A..S.). wdiichli s wiilî crroms Blult it lssai bcing a co3n-
.,cientieu,~ :ciiolar, tales care to îîrefice il viisi ile rcni rk ta iice i isfo

- fnîilar~etistie grasasmatical N.îrueissre or tc iassgu:sge. tise vtocabizslary snu'çt be ieid
SisbjecitoU rcvsi:on,* a pirecautionSisse %vritcri arc flot loyal cnougls t0 take. In thiq
conncl:ol, I wvotit take te liberty te) observe isi tise double conssontant il, pronounceti
c<aciy ass in Eiigl;sl.. is orvery c.înisîuasi occurrcence iii ail the Dézis dialzcius N ow,
sincc Dr. Bosandi quise a few iusev renierr iby ii ile siWisltni i wltici i uî%ually reprt-

'.enu li ail isiver.et 1. 1 mrossd wsk - I1ow do tilo!zç attors %ranscnilie tise comlmun i l
Nosasidl ( - 1 - 1) wici 'xe fisd. flir -*,t'.aneC. iii Ille Cikotin lncirative partikle /la flirt)-

lttausteeccl 1iais>. antiasMdiwtd in /j, Nuelissaee ioonl, "*mnousc7 *rnzil'<rolsibiiivif
li:triiele. r-l.. lie was borsi, !at. vcry goodlj 1.7.7a. - enr niany,- (1101

'1 ni.iyv,* as Dr. loshIas il?, e. Dr. B41.1u, %plci tltký LINS word ilaa lati iN.
%vitta two iciesatial 47. silloagi tise ?Noufd relt-r-entud by tise firsi iN ven- differcirn isided
fri-cii 111.11 o ti Il15%:'. whiercist iscre is :tb'olutilv no i osssid.
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DECIPHERZIENT 0F THE HIEROGLVJ>HLC INSCRIPTIONS
0F CENTRAL AMERICA.

BV JoIIN CAMPBELL, LL.D., F.R.S.C.

I>rofessor in Mhe 1>lyriIe>:z CaI/c;4, lou,'real.

(Re~ad 3far-ch 18/1,, 1899).

C1IA1>TER 1.

PALENQUE .ANI) ITS RUINS.

Near the point where the three republics of Mexico, \7 ucatan and
Guatemala touch, lie the ruins of the ancient city of P>alenque. These
are really on Mexican ground, being situatcd in the northern part of
Chiapas, the most southerly province of Mexico. The region iii which
tlizv lie, and the adjoining parts ofX'ucatan and Guatemala, ar2 covered
wvith a dense tropical forest, extending over an area of between forty and
fifty thousand square miles. A part froin the monument to bc considered,
there is no testimony as to the ime M~'ien a -'reat native civilization iii
this wvide region carne to an end, and its descrted cities and fertile fields
-were converted into jungles and the home of wild beasts. The aboriginal
chronicles and the records of the Spanish conqiterors, so fuli of the
history of MVexico, and not altogether dleficient regarding northern
Xrucatan. and western Guatemala, have littie or nothing to say conceroing
the southern Atlantic coast of Central Amcrica. Yet the birthiplace of
Amnerican continental civilization seemns to have beeni there. According
to Lizana and other writers, the first colonists of Yucatan came thithcr
froin Haiti by way of Cuba, but no conjecture is nmade as to the point
wvhence their ancestors set out to reach the former island.1

It is probable that the bloodthirsty and avanicious Alvarado traversed
this site of ancient civilization in 1524, and turned it into a %vaste howvling
wvilderness by' bis barbarities. For twvo hundred and twenit\-twvo v'ears
subsequent, no huinan beings visited the ruins, save wandcring natives,
w~ho, amid the relics of their former greatness, cursed the Spanish nine
aud swore undying liatred to those who bore it. 111 1746, hOwever, a
body of Spaniard s traversecl the country of northern Chiapas, and
stumbled uponl the ruins of Palenque ; but it %vas tiot tili 17 S7 that
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Captain Antonio de] Rio v'isited theîîî for the purpase of scientific
description, and madle tic waorld acquainted %vith their nature. He
exaînincd foiîrtceen buildings of hieivn staîîe, tagether w~itli a subterranean
aqucduct, and esti-nated the extent of buildings along the river at from
st:vctl ta eighit leagues iii lcngth, and haif a leagrue in breadth. The next
explorers ivcre Du Paix and Castineda i i Sa7, wlio madle drawings atid
plans of the monuments, which wcre used by WValdeck and Lord Kings-
borougli. WValdeck himscif visited P>alenque ii 1832, aîîd Stepllins and
Catlîerwood in 184o. The ruins were inspected by Morelet iii 1846, and
in i858 by Charnay. In the accounts of these explorers, and in the
%vorks af Brasseur de I3ourbourg, Bancroft, Baldwin, Short, etc., ample
material is provideci for enabling the reader ta picture ta hiinself tie
deserted city.' The follaingie description is largely froin Brasseur <le
Bau rbau rg.

The ruins receive their naine framn tie village of P>alenque, wvithin a
few miles of which they arc situated. The ancieut city had, been built
on the hili slopes at the entrance ta the steep mauntain range af
Tunibala, whicli in unfareseen circuirstances migît serve as a saler refuge
for its inhabitants. But at that titre the adjacent plains, intersected by
sc> mai13 rivers and natural caniaIs, formed a great lake, siînilar ta the
laglooz af Teriiinos, sticli as it noiv appears at tie time af the hieighit af
ivater betiveen june and October. A distance of fram nine ta tivelve
miles separates the ruins af is metropolis froin tlîe river Catasalia.
This is Uie space ta whvlîih U name af Las Playas, or the Flats, is given,
because af tlîe inuîindation ta %vlîich the), are subject.

The plain of Palenque, uîîdulatingY slightly, descends gently toiwards
the sea, iiîtersected by' a multitude of streams, wvhich have thcir sources
iii tîe inountaisîs. Nature, aliva>s prodigal of ler gifts iii tlîis einclanting
clirnate, assured ta it iii profusion, with pereniîial fertility and liealtliful-
tiess, tested by a long succession ai years, aIl that a fertile soil under a
deliglitful sky3 could] furnislî spontaneausly iii praductions necessar3' ta
tlîe support and coinfort of 111e. The littlc river Otolum flawvs at tie
foot af tlîe ruiiîs, before going ta joi the Rio 'Miclial, %vlîiclî further on
swvells the Catisahia, itself a tributary of tlîe magnificent Uzumnacinta.
The limpid tide oi tlîe MAichol iids at the foot of thc mauntains, rolling
its waters amoiig the floivers anîd shrubs af the m-eadlots tlîat spread
abroad the swveetest perfuines. A site sa fâvoured by nature cauld tiot
lail ta attract living beiîîgs. I t is, in fact, the retreat ai a multitude af
quadrupecîs andl afbirds of L-very linoc. Tlîey deliglit ta rnultiply in these
smilingr solituades, %vheîîce mani dhave thein andl lîeld them at a distance
for ages, andl %hitlier thcy only returtîccl whlen revolutians, banishing
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man ini his turn, gave themn back their rural abocs, lie abandoninig on
their behiaf bis palaces and his temples as a souvenir of his sojourn and
his powver.

If Xotan w~as the fousider of [Palenque and! its first buildings wcre biis,
lus successors apparently completcd wlîat lie hiad begun ini adding to
the spienclour of îlîis capital. The city ce<tencled along the foot of the
inouîîtaiiîs fromn cast to wcst, a distance betwcen twventy-one andtcny
four miles. It came clown to the bank of thc Michol, which lavcd its
front, thus giving it a brcadthi of only, twvo or two and a hialf miles. In
the idst of the plain whichi stretclîes betiveen the mounitains and the
river, there riscs majesticall3' upon a vast artificial mouind the building
which it lias been agrreed to call tic palace of the kings. The periodical
ituundation which, fromn the rnonthi of June, beglins to cover the lowv
gCrounld wvhere tue NIichol flows, then swolien by the superabuindant
wvaters of* the Cordilleras, hiar doubtlcss compclled the Votanites to the
nlecessity of lucaping- up by great labour the low-lying land on whicu the
founder of the monarchy biad desircd to cect his royal abode. After-
ivards, this plan liaving become sacrec! in thc cyes oflîis people. the wishi
to protect bis palace against the waters must have inspired the dlesign
of tli:.q gigantic enhifice. OUxer monuments destined for dlifférenît tises
wvere aftcrwards built on thc same plan, and that whiélb couIc! at first
have been only a necessity of circuinstatîces, became a consecrated
custoni for ail the gyreat buildings of Americau civilization.

he city, proper wvas arranged ini the fori of ani amphitlbeatrc on the
slope of tic mountaini aIl around the plain, the palace-s of wvlich mnust
have presentcd a singular appearance at the tinue of ixuundation. I3uilt
upon so many artificial înounds, thec, resemble the rocks of lake
MýaggCiore, transformcd bv thc Borromeos into as înany cnchianted
castles. The streets followcd irrcgularly the course of the strcams, wviiclu
ini their descent furnishced abundance of wvater to cver), dîvelling. On
onc of thc sumnîits, constituting the rear terrace of the anphitheatre,
there rose, directly ini front of the palace of tbe kings, another monument
which would scem to have servcd as temple and! citadel, and wliose lofty
walls commanded a view of the country -as far as the shores of Uic
Atlanutic.

he nuKnerous mnoiuments of Palenque wvlicli time lias respected give
a sufficiently conuplete idea of its -architecture; ils gencral cluaractcristics
aire simplicity, soberncss and solichity. This last quality pertains flot
onlly to tlue nature and use of the materials; but also to the siope that
lias been, cbserved in the bases of most of the palaces and! temples-. l
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addition to this pcculiarit3', ivhichi the>, share ivith the mnajority or
buildings in Yucatan, Guatemala and McIxico, thcy have that of being
perf'ectly oriented, that is to say, their four faces are opposite the cardinal
points. Their plan is that of long parallelograws, and they are generally
placed on natuiral or artificial emninences.

The great palace of the kings precits the inost compîcte idea of a
royal habitation. The pyramidal construction which forins its base is a
parallelograin of i,oSo feet ;-. circuinféece by 60 in lieighit; it is buit
of stone andl mortar. It is ascended by a colossal staircase situated
belon, the eastern facade, and its steps of a foot igÎh seem ru.ade for the
strides of a race ofg-iants. Thus the suinmit of the terrace iii front of
the palace is reachied, and entrance is gained by five doors ; of the two
chier ones, that on the riglit lcads to the great court of honour, the other,
on the left, to the innier apartruents. The extent of the building is 240
feet iii lcength, and 145 iii diaineter. Its heighit is 36 feet. This gives
96 to the whiole mass froin base to summit. Within and without runs a
double corridor, w~hich, inside the palace, constituites iii man13' places
separate apartinents. Tlie opeings; betiveen the pillars are hardly more
than six feet highi in the outside corridor, but those of the initerior
buildings are generally higlier. The vaulted ceilitigs, resting u pon iv'alIs
of prodigious thickness more than twenty feet above the floor, forîw at
the top a trunicated angÏle, boun ded by large and very thick, slabs. he
building is crowned on tlîe outside by a large frieze fraimed iii tivo
double comices square in shape. Finally, between aIl tlîe doors, uipon
the Lâce of eachi of the pillars of' the corridor wvhich runs rouind this
mnoaturnent, full reliefs; iii stucco are incrusted, representing figuires of
more ilian ordisnry stature, and cartouches of sculpturcd writinig.

Tîte interior of the palace does tiot present tlîe saine regularity, but
it seems to correspond better to tlîe magnificence of the princes wh'lo
inhabited it. There inas be seenl sev'erai limnCse courts surrounded bv
great porticos wvith granite columuis, covered wvith figures iii relief double
the sizc ofthose without. Malýgnificet plcristyles lead ta various dwelling-
quarters intelligently distribuited. Succccding the two courts of lhonour,
there riscs a towver of ciglit stories, the staircase of %vhicli in inany places
is uipheld by vaulted arches, and front the top of whichi the cye cati gaze
far over tlie city, the country and the sea.

But even the irregularity w~hicli reigtns in these arrangements, and
abov'e aIl], the vast difféece betwveen the proportions of the inside
buildings and the principal corridor 'vhiclh stirrouinds the palace, wvithott
dwvel.ing on the peculiar elegance that is observable in the form of tlîe
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gates opening upan the courts, appear to prove that the oiwners
of the palace, wvhile seeking ta, preserve the otitside partico, buit
perhiaps by the sons of Votan, faund thieinselves ileverthieless cornpclled
to einbellislh their habitation, aur! to iiitroducc inta it changes exacteci
by the clcvelapuient of civilization. For the sanie reasan, thcy aclorncd
with stucco relief.- the caluins of the periphiery, wvhicli lad remained
apparently under the early reigns without any, other ornaiment thati that
of thecir severe and mrajestic nakcedness. In fact, %%,len the kings of
P>alenque hiad begun ta be accustorncd ta luxury and magnificence,
aftcr they liad adorncd the newi eclifices buit ini the mniddle of the palace
ivithi sculptures in relief, thiey expcrienccd tie necessity of putting the
oid residence of their predecessars hii hiarnoiiY witlî thcir owui. 1It w~as
theu %vithout cloubt tliat the external caluinuis were stuccacci %itlî niacicis
pattcrned athiervise cxactly after the granite sculptures of the great
court of honiour. H-ence the astonishmnent of travellers whao attributed ta
a caprice af the architect whiat wvas an!>' the natural consequence of the
advance of art.

The other buildings discovcred at Palenque are analagaus in paint of
construction to thîe palace. Thcy are majcstically situatcd on pyramidal
masses of great hieighit, w'ithi a peristyle at the entrance. At the bottoin
is wlîat mnay be called the chapel, liaving an cachi sidc one or twa othier
pieces of architecture openinig uipon the corridor, and whichi seein ta have
servcd as (lelnsfor the guardians of the diviiuity wha w~as there
worshipped. Aithiougli its dimensions are inuch smaller, the svsteim of
the chapel is the sarne as thiat of the palace, and the reliefs, cither iii
plaster or eiigraved on stomie, liave thec sainîe character. Tie onlly diW.lýr-
ence to remark is thiat two of these inonurments are surmouinted by a
second story, the forni of whlîi and its multiphied adornameuts iii stucco
recall the strange amîd fantastic maodels of Indian pagadas. Wlhat
becomnes certain after examination is that they belon-, ta, a different
epocli, and to an ordcr of civilizatian othier thati thiat above whichi thcy
are raised.

If a tradition preservci amang thie iinhabitamîts of thec modern little
town af Palenque is ta bc believed, the artificial mouni uipon which Uthc
great palace is raised is divided up wvithii, iinto halls anci galleries, the
sepulchral abode of the Icings and princes of the aîicicnt city: but, up ta
this day, the 1indians hiave religiously preserved the secret of these tambs
and no traveller lias bem able to penetrate the catacombs af the
\Totailites. Thase who have visited Yucatai haive tharoughly satisfied
tliemselves af thc concavity of the pyramnids whiichi are so frequeîîtly met
with iii tlîat pcninsula. Iii spite of the comparatively modern periad af
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the monuments of that country, rinains hav'e been rccognized, especially
iii the ruins of Ma3'apan, the severe anci unornainentecl style of which
dlaimns an antiquity, conternporary %vith that of P>alenque. Thiere, as iii
the latter city, the i'alls are alinost always covcredi with a plastering of
stucco, ta which oxide of iron lias gi-ven a tinting, which wolild seemn to
demiote that iron w~as formcrly, kmîiot~miii inAinerica, althouglh no imnpie-
ment fashianed af this inetal lias ever been discovered.

Another intercsting relic of ancient architecture preserved at Palenque
is a fine bridge thrown over the river Michol, a short distance frorn the
palace. It is built of square hiewn stonesjoined together w~itfiot inartar
by ineans of their shape oilly; it lias nlo parapet. Sixty feet long by
forty-flve wvide, it rises twvelve feet above the ordlinary level of the ivater.
But a singular thing is that the opening- which -ives passage to the
riv'er, square abovc, goes o11 enlarging cani\-cxly, contrary to, the style of
our bridge arches, the Ilorin of which is concave. This mode of con-
struction is evidently opposed ta solidity, but the stones are so wvelI
matched in the edifice in question that it lias been preserved intact clown
thc centuries.

Three miles east of the city, appears another monument of the saine
character. It k a canal or subterranean aquecluct, a hundred and eighity
feet long, six in width and twvelve in hcight. througli which ruis a strang
stream of exceedingly limpid water, carnin- frorn the %vooded inountains
and flowing froin south ta ilorth. -l'li dlimesion]s of this mnumnmt
vary in somc places It ks made of large stanes laid without cernent anci
flttig by their individual shapes, and the roof is formed of othier flat
stanles which caver the entire breadthi of the acîueduct. It is liard to sayv
w~hat purpase this great hydraulic construction served; perhaps it con-
ductcd the waters of the mnountain to the public baths of this great
inetropolis, or it may have servedl to facilitate the psgeof the waler
frorn ane quarter ta asnather.

It is ta be observed that in the buildings of Palenque ia brick is
founicl. althoughi sa ofiemî emnployed in other parts of Amnerica ; every-
wlhere stane anly appears. It is truc that the quarries wvere sa micar the
city and sa easily ivarked that the inhlabitants inay' never have dreamnt of
using ather mnaterials. Wood, if it were ever mnade use of, lias ciitirclyý
disappcared. It is liard ta say whether the architects of Palenque made
use of lintels of hardwood, such -as those foaund at Tuiha and iii Xucatanl.
As for the opemîings serving for windows, they, are smnall and generally
capricious iii farrn,stirrotumdecl ivithin the buildings with arabesques and
patterns in bas-relief, at trnes: very' pleasing It is thus that the Latin
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cross, so'thin and delicate, which -is the principal object in the temple of
the cross, is forîned by anl openingy pier-cing tic w~all from side to side to
serve for a %vindowv. Mlaîy, howevcr, hiave been noticcd representing a
Greck T. As for the pavement of thecir buildinýgs, it is composed of a
hard and fille stucco, siimilar to that mnace use of to cover the partition
wval 15.

Thcre is a curious fact connected w'ith the art of paiinting, am-ong the
Tzendals of Palenlque. It refers to a bas-relief presenting %vriting in%
square cartouches, sculptured on a slab framed in the w~all of a landing
on a staircase whichi sceilled to Iead to the subterranean halls of the
the palace. It projected about six iuchecs. DLI Paix, hiaving hiad it tori
away ivith mnuch difflculty, so solidly w~as it inserted, found to bis grreat
astonisliment, that thc reverse of the slab preiented the colored sketch
of the subjects engravecl in relief on the outside. Was this, said one of
the coinmen tators on tie expeclition, a precauition against Uhe ravages of
tirne or the instability of lunîan things? Did the director of the palace
desire that this law or legcnd, wvhatever it inay have becen, engraved upoin
the Stone, should pass down to posterit3' in spite of the vicissitudes of time
and circumstance? Layarcl, in his wvork on Nineveli and its reinains,
shows that the ancient Assy'riaîîs set the example of this double rtng
long- ages before Ainerica wvas discovcred by mian.

Mr. B3aldwvin, followvitg Stephlens and Cathierwvood, thuts îN'rites, 'Tlie
Iargest known building at Palenque is callcd «The Palace.' It stands
ticar the river on a tcrraced pyramnidal foundation, 40 fect Iighi and 3 io
feet long, by 2?6o broad at the base. 'l lie edifice itself is 22S feet long,
iSo wvide, ancl 2 feet hiigh. It faces the east, and lias 14 dooFvayýs o1n
eacli side, %vitî i i at the ends. 1It %vas built entirely of hewn stoxie, laid
%vith admirable precision iii nortar %vihicli secrns to have been of the best
quality. A corridor, finie feet ivide, and roofed by a poiinted arch, ivent
round the building on the outside, and this, was separatecl froin anotiier
ivithin of equal width. The palace lias four interior courts, the largest
being,- 70 by So feet in extent. These are surrounldcd by corridors, and
the architectural îvork facing theni is richily decorated. Witliin the
building %vere inaîi rooms. Fromn the north side of mie of the s;nahler
courts ises a lîighi towem or pagoda-like structure, tlîirty feet square at
the base, wvhicli goes up far above tie hîigliest clevation of the building,
and sceins to have been stili higher when the îvhole structure ivas in
perfect condition. The great rectangular inound uscd for tlîe foundation
wvas cased wvitli liewn stone, the %vorkmarislip hc, and everywhclire cise
thîroughout the structure, being very superior. Thie piers arouild thîe
courts are covered wvitlî figtires iii stucco or plaster, îvhicli, Miîen brokzen,
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reveals six or more coats or layers, eacli revcaling traces of painting.
This inclicates thiat the building liad beeti uscd so long before it wvas
deserted that the plasteringr neededl to, be manv tirnes irenewed. Therc
is soine evidence tlîat painting wvas uised as a mneans of decoration, but
tliat iv'hichi i-ost engages attention is the artistie management of the
stone w~ork, anîd, above ail], the beauitifuiliy, executeci sculptures for orna-
mnentation.

"iTwo other buildings -.t Palenque, marked by Mr. Stephiens, ini bis

plan of the ruins, as 'Casa No. i,' and ' Casa No. 2,' are smialler, but,
iii soine respects, stili more remnarkable. The first of these, 75 feet long
by 25 %vidle, stands on the summnit of a higlh truncatedi pyraxni<, and lias
solid %%lls on ail skies save the nortlî, wl'here thiere are five dooru'ays.
\Vitliiin, are a c.,rridc(r and tliree rooms. Betiveen the duorways leading-
froin the corridor to thiese roomns aire great tablets, each 13 feet longc and
8 feet liigh, and ail covered xwîth elegrantly carved inscriptions. A
simnilar but sinailer tablet, covered with an inscription, appears on
the wall of the central room. 'Casa No. 2' consists of a steel) and lofty
truncatecl pyraicl, wvhicli stands on a terraced fouindation, and bas
its levet suinit croivned with a building 50 feet long by -1 wide, which
lias thiree (loor-ways at the south, and witini, a corridor and thiree roonis.
The cdifice, somectimes called ' La Cru;,' lias, above thîe lieighit required
for the roirns, \vlat is describedi as 'two stories of interlacecl stucco
work, resembling a highi fancifuil lattice.' Here, too, inscribed tables
a1)pear on the %valls ;but thie inscriptions, %ý,iicli are abuinclant ,tt
Palenque, are by no means confinecl to tables. As to the ornament-
ation, the wvalls, piers, and corniccs are covercd %vith it. Everywhere, the
niasterly %%orkinanislipi andl artistic skill of thie olcI constructors ýoinîel
adimiration ; Mr. Stephiens going so far as to say of scuiptured l humati
figures foini iii fragments, ' In justness of p)roportion and s vmmietry
they mrust have approachied the Greel, models.'

-'Casa No. 2' of MIr. Stephiens is usually called ' La Cruz,' because
the most promnent objcct w'ithin the building is a great bas-relief,
on %vhiclh are sculptured a cross andl several humaiî figures. This

bulig stands on the ighl pyranîid, and is approachied by a Rli-lit of

steps. Dr. Paix says, ' [t is impossible to describe adcquately' the
interior clecorations of this sumptuouis temple.' The cross is supposed
to have been the central object of interest. It ivas wonclerftully
sculptured and decoratecl; butmanl figuires stand tîcar it, and somne gyrave
cerem-ony scins to be represented. Thie infant hield toward the cross b>'
one of the figuires sugg,-Cests a christening ceremony. he cross is one of
thei most commnon embleins present iii ail the «rtins. This leci the
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Catholie mnissionaries to assumne thiat knio%%'1eclg-e of Christianity, had bcen
brotiglt to thiat part of Anerica long beforc thecir arrivaI ; and they
adopted the belief duit the gospel wvas preaclicd there by St. Thomias.
This fürnishced excellent imaterial for the hagiologists of thiat agce but,
lil-c everythiing elsc peculiar to these nmonkisli roinancers, it betrayed
great lack of knwlde.* \ht more wil] bc fotind( at
Palenque, wvhcn the whole field of its rias bias been cxpl)ored, cati not
nowv bc reportcd. l'ie chiief difficulty by whichi expiorcrs arc cembar-
rassed is rnanifest in this staternenit of Mr. Stcphcnls. ' \Vitihott a guide,
ive mniglt liave g0ine withiin a litnclred fect of the buiilings ivithout
discoverincg one of tiiem.' More lias becit (iscoverC(l thiere than 1 have
mentioned, niy purpose being to givC ani aCcurate viewv of the Style, finlish,
ciecoration, and general character of the architecture and artistic wvork
found ini the r(umns, rathecr than a complete accounit of cvcrything
connected wvith thicii. l'lie rins of Palenque are dlecineci important by
archa;uologists, partly on1 accounlt of the great abunclancc of inscriptions
fond there, whiclh, it is believcd, wvill at length be dcciplhered, thc
ivritten characters being sirnilar to those of the Mayas, ivhlicli arc
now tucrstood."4

Dr. Short says: '-Nothing of a definite nature is known of the style of
roof withi îhichi the pl)ace %vas covered, simîce every vestige of it lias
disappeared. Castaneda represents it as slopig and plastercd, w~hile
Du Paix refers to it as consisting of large stone flags, carefülly- joinced
together. The nieighiboring buildings, such as the Temple of the Thiree
Tablets, the Temple of the Cross, and the Temple of the Suni, each hiave
t%'cil preservecl roofiq of manýsoiny, whichi are quite remarizable. lThe first
oif tîtese stands uipon its lofty pyramidal base, ineasuiring one hutndred
and ten feet on the siope, with continuious steps on ail sKies. lThe
temple, which is thiirtv,-five feet higlh, is cromned tvith a sloping
ornamiental roof of great beauty. The roof is divided into threc p)arts
the lower section recedes from the cornice with a gentle slope, and
resembles the corresp)onding section of a French or Mansard roof. lThe
stucco decorations of this lowvcr section, whichl is also painted, acld
considerably to the general effect. Five solid square projections ivitih
perpemîdicuilar faces, suggestive of the attic windlows, of a mtodern French
roof, are fotind iii this section, correspondimg to the several cloors of the
temple inimiediately belowv. he second section, iviiicl siopes back at a
more acuite angle, is of solid masonry. The crowning section seins to
have been pu~rely ornamental, consisting of a line of pihlars of stone and
mortar, eighitcen inchies high and twvelve inchies apart, stirnmouted bv a
layer of flat stonies %vith projecting sides. The Temple of the Cross andi
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the Temple of the Suni both have roof structures, %viiicli may, be describcd
as resembling a lattice %vorl, of stonie."

he inost intcrcsting feature of P>alenîque architecture is the arch, XOf
..Vhichl there are two styles, if oune of thein may bc classed as an~ arch at
ail; of this %wc have duubts. l'le style to whiich wc allude is that whlichi
lias becu de-signated as the Yucatan arch. This so-callcd arch is nothing
more thail the approacli of two %walls towards eacli other in straight lunes,
necarly foriniîîg an acute anigle at the toi). These inchiniîîg walls
are constructed of overlappingr stoncs, %vith a sinall surface of exposed
ceiiing produced by a lintel likc covering. The principal doorway%%, %hich
is eighiteen feet highi, is constructed iin the formn of a trefoil arch,
whlile niches or depressionis of the saine trefoil forin are rang-ed along
the inclinced face of the gallery on eaci :;ide of thc entrance. This arch
is suggestive of the Moorish pattcrn, though the latter, l)robably, is the
more orn"

1-civis 'Morgan ivill iot ahlowv that the buildinigs of P>alenque were
palaces and templles. Referring to Palenque as a pueblo, lie says:
"There are four or five pyraiidal eleva tions at this pueblo quite simiilar

ini plail andi general situation with those at Uxmal. Quie is nîuch
the largeit, and the structures uipon it are called ' he Pi>laIce.' It lias
gecnerally beeni regarded as the paragon of Amecricani Indian architecture.
As a palace implies a potelitate for its occupation, a character Ivhlo neyer
znistecI and could not exi nder tlieir institutions, it lias. heeni a mncans
of seif-dcepltioni witlî respeI)ct to tlîe condition of the aborigines whlichi
ouglit to bc pcrnianemitly discarded. Several distinct buildings are hiere
grouped Upofl unie elevated terrace, andi are more or less coniiected.
Altogether they- are tvo liîundred and twveity,-eiglit feet long, front and
rear, and mie liundred amni eigtyN feet deep, occupying not oiv tlîe four
sides of aquadrangle, but thz grcater part of w~hat originally wvas, in ail
prubability, ami open court. The use of tlîe interior court for additional
structures shows a decadence of architecture and of ethnic life ini the
people, because it irnplies ani unwillingniess to raise a new pyramidal site to

ganaccommodations for an iincreased nuiliber of people. Ihus, to appro-
l)riate the original court, su cssential for higlit anmd air, as well as rooni,
and whicli is such a strikingi feature ini tic genleral p)lani of the archi-
tecture of the Villag e 1inchians, wiis- a departure fromîî the principles of this
architecture. Near!v ail the edifices ini Xucatan andi Central Amecrica
agrree ini mnc particular, namecly, ini being conistructed with fliree parallel
wills at intervals, griving two rowvs of apartmcents i'îdcr one roof.
usuailv, if îlot invariablv, fiat. \Vherc several are g-rouped tog-ethr in
the saine l)latfornl, as at I>atlciquie, the%. -re .ceal nlriîeedn
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roofs-, and the spaces between), callcd courts, are simply open lanles or
passage ways betweeni the structures. An inspection of the grroiin d plai
of the Palenque ruins in the folio volume of Du Paix, or in the work of
âMr. Stephenis, %vill bc apt to mislend, uiîless this featurc (if the archi-
tecture is kcpt in immd. Thcere are ini rcalitv seven or cight distinct
edifices crow-dcd togetiier upofl thc suininit level of the platform.Mr
Stephiens sp)eiks of it as one structure. ' The buildingr,' hie .-emnarks,
4was constructed of stmne, and the ivi-ole front was covered witih stucco
aid painted. . . ... Te dloorivays liave nio doors, nur are tliere
tlhe remains of anv%. .. ..... le tops of tne doorwvays were ail
brokeni. Thcy liadc evidently becti square, and over cvery* oneé iere large
niches ini the îvall oit eztch side, in which the lintels lhad beeti laid.
These lintels [tact ail (iallen, and the stoncs above fornied broken natural
arche--.' Thle interior walls ini two rooms shlowi by engrraving(s wcre
plastered over.

"Architecturaitly, P>alenque is inferior to the Hiouse oi the Nunts; but it
;s more ortiainenital. It lias one peculiar fecature flot gesicrally found ini
the X7ucatan structures, iauiely, a corridor about finie fecet wide, supposcd
to have run about the grreater part of the exterior ont the four sides.
Thie exterior waiis of these corridors rest ont a- series of piers. and
the central or next parallel wall is untbrokeu, cxcept b:. mie doorwav on
cachi of three sides, and twvo ini the fourth, thus fornîing a narruw
promnlade. Qne of the interior buildings cotisists of two arcli corridors,
but widcr, ont opposite sidesî of a central longitudinal watt. Ait the rooins
iii tie several edifices arceare lut one of the open spices; is a1
tower about thirt%. fce t square, rising three stories. The Palenque
structures arc quite remarkable, standing upoi n artificial eminence

abu orty feet lig"h, and large euough to accoimodate thtc thousand
people living ini the fashiosi of Village Ilidi.-ils.

Ain impression lias becui propagatcd thaý-t Palenque and (thr
pueblos in tliese regions ivere surroutided by densc populations, livingÎ
iii chicaply constructcd tenemnents. Having assigncd thc structures;
fouuid, and %%Ilîi undoubtcdlv îvere ail that ever existed, to hIdialn
kiugs or potcntates, the question i it wcll be asked, if suchi palace-s
wecrc provided for the rulers of the land, wvliat lias becomne of the
residences of thec people?~ Mr. Stephiens lias given direct counitenance
to this preposterous suggestion. ln bis valuablc work lie lias shiowiî a
disposition te, feed tic fl«imes; of fancy wvitl respect to these ruinis.
After describing the 'palace,' so calleci, at Palcnquc, and rcmiarking.
that 'the wliole extcnt of g-round corerecl by thecse (ruins) as yet known,
as appears b3' the plan, is net largcr thai, our Park or Battcry' (iii Newv
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York), lie procccds: ' It is proper to add, iowver, that, considerin'r te
space uîoi occupied by the ruins as the site of palaces, temples and
public builingls, and supposing the lîouses of thé- inliabitants to have
been, likce those of the Egyptians and the prcsent race of Indians, of
frail andi perishable inaterials, as at Memphis and Thcbcs, andl to have
disappeared altogetlier, the city may- liavc covered an immense c.xtcnt.,

Ibisk acler cae o sug-cti»zsi by Mr. Stcplicnis, wvho is usull so
carcfuil and reliable, andi, even lîcrc, so guardccl iii his language. H-e
liad fallen into the mistake of rcga,.rdling tliese reinains as a city, in rumns
instead of a smnall luîcii pueblo in ruinis. But lie liaci fuiislîed a
glenleral grouind plan of aIl the ruins found cf the P>alenque pueblo, whlich
mnade it plain that four or five structuresq upon pyramidal platformls at
somne distance fromn cadi other, ivith the wliole space over which they
were- scattered about equal to, the Battery, made a poor show for a city.
The inost creclulous reader %would readily perceive that it %vas a1
misnomner to cail themn tie ruins of a city ; wberefore the suggestions of
Mr. Stcphenls, that, considlering the space nlow occupiecl by the ruins as
the site cf palaces, temples, and public buildings, and supposing ti e
bouses of the inha.-bitats- . o f frail and i)erisliàble inaterials to have
disappeared . . . the city. mt(V' have covereci an immense extent. That
Mr. Stephecns lbfiself considered or supposeci citlier to be true mnay have
beei the case, but it scms hardlv supposable. and iii either event lie is
responsible for the false colouringi thus put tipon these ruins, and the
cleceptive inferencesï drawn fromn thiem."

In quoting these words of a late highly csteemned correspondent, tic
ivriter regrets, iii 011e sense, that lie cannet homnologate tbemn. AIr.
Morgan souglit to unlif% Ailcricani Indian architecture, whichi is ail
impossible task, inasmnuch as tribes of very dlifferent origin constitute
the aboriginal population of the continent, and their modes of build-
ing, like thecir languages, physical featuires, customs, and traditions,
exlîibit marked andl irrcconcilabie différences. The Mayas of Yucatanl
and the Quiches and Cachiquels of Guatemala hiad nlo connection
of anv kincl with thc Pueblo Indians. Their histories assert thart thcy
wcre govcrned by grcat monarchs, almost absolute in thecir sway, a rule
that continued clownl to the appearance of the Spanishi invaders.
Elaborate: ornamentation and elegantly carvcd hieroglyphics; are no part
of a common dwclling bouse ; nor, wvith ail bis invective against Mr.
Stcphecns, ]bas Mn. Morganl succcded in proving that, even iii rougih
outlinc, the palaces anid temples of P>alenque were îlot such. Credible
bistorv attests that UtcMaas Quiches, and Cachiiquels possesscd
palaces anid temples as; well as king<sancl priests. No village life cou](]
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have developed or even continucid the high art of these aîcicnt bidns
such art couild onlv- flourishi iii a large and ~vatyconununity under
enlightened patronagye. Thcrc is nothing at aillabsurd in the supposition
of 'Mr. Stephcens, whicli lie sharcd wvith ail thc other explorers, that the
houses of the people %were %vhat the prcsent o~elig f the natives are,
commito and perishable structures. It is, however, likecly that Du P>aix
and De l3ouirbourg, have exaggYieraited the siye of the city, of P>alenque,
andl that a good inanv iniles should bc dedluctcdl front its twvent -on1 to
ttwentl-foutr i n length. Maigevery alloivancc for sucli exaggeaic.
the ruins in(licate a verv large city ini a higli state of aboriginal civiliza-bli
tion, -and its wvrittcn records cannot fail to excite the intelligent
cuiw oSty or ail who sceck to learn more titan %vc yct know of ancient life
ini zradie of Amnerican historv.

CIIA1TEMR IL.

THE T.AB.ET OF T14E CRZOSS.

lit the p)rccedlingý chaptcr reference lias been madle more titan once to
the temple or house of the Cross. The Rer. Stephien D. Pect, in a
7rC.IIrm of the lite Dr. Charles Rau's inonograph upon the tablet, tînîs
describes the building in i whichi it was founld. " l'he temple whichi con-
tained it was situated on a pyramiid, %vihich %vas 134 feet hilgh on the
siope. Thie pyraid iitselfw~as on a broken stone terrace six\tv fect Ilîi,
with a Ice-el esplanade arouind its base, î6o fcct iii breadth. The
dimensions of thc temple arc as follows: Fifty-onc feet front, thirty-
one fcct dIcep, heighit about forty feet. Titis wvould mnake the total
hcighit of the pyraniid, terrace, and temple, two hundrcd andi thirtv-four
feLt The tem ple liad tlxrce cutrances at the front ; andi %vas covcrcd
wvith stucco, oriamictsL-. 'l'le piers betwcn the entrances contained

hirglyphics; and figures iii bas--relief. The interior tv«L dividcd into
three Parts: ani outer corridor, an muenr corridor, wvhich inighit bc called
the sanctuarr, nid a chamber called the adoratorio, at thc rear of thc
sanctuary. Therc %vas a door or opening from the outer corridor to the
iiiuer, and another door or openiing into the chamber. Thesc thrc
doors, that in the front, that betreeni the corridors, andl that ;-!to the
chambcr or adoratoria, wcrc ail ir. a line and so amrangcd that thc lighit
froin the outside could penetrate into the adoratorio and strike the
tablat. The table was on thc %rail back, of the chaniber or adoratorio,
and covcrcd nlcarly the entire wall. Stephiens givcs the dimensions of
thec ntirc rot containimng the table as foloivs: 'Thirteeni feet iii
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Icngth, scvcni fect iii depth,' andi represcnts the tablet as covering. the
entire wall. Galindo states :'it wvas covcred ivitli a flat roof. Charnay,
says tliat " the altar, %vhich rccalls by its forin the ark of the Hebrews,
is a sort of covercd box, hiaviing for an ornarnent a smnall frieze or
moulding. Hihabovc botb ex trernities of this frieze are two wings,
rcminding one of the sanie kind of ornainentation often secui in
connectioni %itli Egyptian monuments.' It is a question whctlîer
Charnay did niot confound the %ving ornanients on tie temple of the suri
%witb %vhat lie saw on the temple of the cross, and attribute them to this
frieze, as no onc else lias ascribed thc wving ornament to the templc of
the cross. Hc says iii referetice to the tablat: « Iii the backgÏrounid of
the altar are seeni tbree immiense slabs, close by, joined, and covcred by
precious sculptures.' Accordiing to ail accouints, wve judge that the
tablet itsclf %vas six feet four inches high, aild tliirteen feet long, as it
covers the cnltirc %vall of the aidorattorio.'

Tlîe tablet Nvas originial!>' composed of tliree distinct slabs, as rcprc-
senltcd in the illustration. Those an the rigbt and lcft containcd groups
of bieroglyphics, of which 102 belonged to the right and inety-incl to
the left. Thiere arc also thirty-nline cartouches of hicroglvphics scattcred
ao-cr the central slab, mwhichi, so far lias been the chief object of intcrest.
Doiîi io thc timne of Du Paix's visit in i iSaS the table was comnplete.
XVhen XValdeck visited Palenque in I832, the iniddlc slab %vas gotie.
Thc robber wvas XVilliavn Brown, ani Arnericani sea captain who had
iarried a wealthy Spanishi lady, the omvncr of a bouse nicar Palenque.
The Indians, wbom lic cmnpioyed to reiove it aild carry it to bis liouse,
liad brought it same distance, wlhcn according to once account, the
priests, according to \XVa.ldeck, tic governor of Clîiapas, compelled thecm
to drop their burden. Tori froin its original place b>- a fanatic. who
saw, iii it a reproduction of the Christian cmblcm mliraculously enîpioyed
bv the ancient inhabitants of tiiese palaces, it %Vas clesigncd to arnament
the biouse of a idi widowr in the village of Palenque ; but the authorities
were aroused b>' tbis devastatian, and prohibited the meimoval of tlîe
stone. It w~as cansequently left in the woods, wlîere 1 unconsciously
trod an it, until my guide dirccted my attention ta this preciaus stonie.
It 'vas covered ivitlî mass, and the sculptures liad become totally
invisible. WVhen I aftertvards concluded ta reproduce it, it liad ta bc
rubbed witb branches, and se against a tree. 111 1842 the ri-lit slab
was almiost ail gone, according ta Stephens, but, in that saine year, Mm.
Charles Russe]], UJnited States consul at Laguna, sbipped ta XVashing-
ton a number of fragments, whlich, Mien pieced together, weme found to
constitute the missing right slab. There hias becn some controversy
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over this, liawevcr."-' The left siab is supp)oscd to be stilliihi situ, and
the centre one whcre Captain l3rown's bearers iverc conîpellecl ta drop
thieir preciouis burden i thc forcet.

Although the trustworthy illustration miglit sp)eakl for itsif, Mr-
Stclephes' description ma3' fot bc superfinouis. 1-l says 'The
principal subject is the cross. It is surmnountedi by a strange bird.
The t'vo figures are ev'idently important personages. Thcy are wcll
drawn, anîd ini symmnetry oi proportion arc perhaps equal ta vnany that
arc carvcd on the rincid w~alls of E pT. lîcir dresses arc in a style
différent- fromn any hieretofore given, and thc faids %vould secin ta indicate
tlîat tley 'i'ere af a, soit and pliable texture, like cottotn. Bath are
laoking toivard the cross, and onc sems in the act of making ail offering,
perliaps a child. Ail speculations on the subject are af course entitled
ta little regard, but p)crbials it would not bc %vrang to ascribe ta these
personages a sacerdotal cliaracter. This table af the cross lias given
risc ta more learned speculations thani any others found nt Paie nque.
Dut Paix and bis commentatars, assuining for the building a. very
rermote antiquity, antecedent to the Chîristian era, accouint for tic
appearance oi tie cross by tic argument that it wvas known and had a
symbolic u-neiiuîl long before it wtas establishecci as the cmblcmn ai the
Chîristian faith. There is noa doubt tlîaf the symbol ai tlîe cross is
contained upon the table. Tlie syrnbol in this case lias a coirplicatcd
cliaracter. These are tlie features ai the cross, naincly, the up)rigrht
pieces, and the crass-pieces or ams, but tlîi.. amn'is terminate %vitli
figuires ivliicli resemble unaces or battie axes, suciî as are used lr.ong
the native races. Tlie centre of tic standard lias the figuire of a winged
arrov. he top ai the standard is ornanmentcd by variotus expressive
symbols, somcwliat reseinbling Uic hornis on the Assyrian calurns, and
on1 tlîe top) stands the tliu!der bird. Tlie bird is ornarmented with
tassels, and pendants, and sy'mbols ai %-arions kinds. he base ai tie
cross also lias variaus amnaments, whiclî we %viIl not :iîdertake ta
explai. The w~hole cross rests aol a inýsked face. which somcewliat
resembles tlîe lian cauntenauice, but is distinguishied by a peculiar
znoutb and cye, the eye soinewhat resernbling that iii the rain-god, a
figtire w~hic1î may be seen iii tlîe temple ai the sun at Palenque.
Pendant iroin tic arins af the cross are ornamt*ieints -ý-Iicli reacli ta the
floor on eitlier side, containing v'arious synitals, and nmong thein, hiends
%'itlî protrucling tangutes, and varions syunbolic figuires emuaigFrom
their eyes. lucere is also, on tie ornamentation af tie standing figuire
at the leit, anlother cross, and among the hieraglyplîlos on citiier side,
the Gree], tau caii be recogiiizei.'
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Thie figure of flhe cross iii gencral is so simple that it is as old as thc
art of wvriting, of diraiving, eveni of mnaking a mnark more complicated
thain a straicght line. It k founid ini ail lands and in ail ages, soînctimnes
%vith religyionis significancc, but oftcncer %vithotit. i t is ani old symibol iii
Egypt and in Assvria, iii I ndia and ini China, hii Asia M inor andl in

Etruria, as ivell as tioughout Amecrica. The simplcst mode of
construction is an u;)rigiit p~ole fised ini the -round, andl the niext to
thiat is a cross piece frünm %hich articles of any kind iav depenci. That
so inucli attention lias beeti paid to tie P>alenque cross is not to be
wondercd at, but, as Mr. Baldini lias said, the attention ks more a sigil
of igynorance andl credulity ilian of scientific curiosity. The fantastic
bird idol is the truc objcct of interest. Ini it, perhiaps. may be rcecogl-
nized thc \Toc of the Quiches, inentioný-d ini thecir sacred book, the Popol
Vuh. Among thîe Cachiqueis tlîis bird god %vas called Vai<u, and Dr.
Brinton thinks that Savacon of the Caribs, whicl he ie- epiesent as a
liuge bird thiat nmakces thie %viîids, and as tie companion of Irouicaln, is
thiis saineV\oc, inasintucl as thc Quiches cal) i th Uie-senger of thc god
Huiraikan.' Thîe \Toc ks a bird describcd by Coto "as iiaving green
plumage, andl a very large and curved bill, apparently a icind of parrot."
It is a wchl-]i-kowii fiict thiat aIl the Maya-Quichec peoples were ini the
habit of imiînolating captives taken ini var to their gods, and thiat, ini
default of tliese, tlhev did flot scruphe, ini cases of supposed necessity, to
sacrifice thecir slaves, thieir clcreil or tlîeir Iboor. 'l'le liigh priest %vas
always a încmibcr of thîe royal fainiiy.- The object prescntcd to thec
idol is niot nlecessarilv an infant. It is a trait of alinost ail ancicîît
representations of humnan figures, sucl, for instance, as tie Egyptianl
ancl Assyrian, to -ive proliniience to kilgs and otlier clistiiiguislicd
personages by inagniryi,îg thecir portraits inorchinatcly at the cxpelnse of
thecir victilms. opponents, or inferiors.

The chief menit of flhc pictorial part of thîe tablet is tliat it furnishecs
whlat is doubtiess a fatitlifuil representation of tvo distinîct, thougli aliied,
types of feature and drcss, iliustrating thîe period to whicli the tabiet
bclon-s. Thie hieaddrcss of the larger of the twvo figures, on thîe riglit, is
curiolisly like thai of the Tokari, as receicnte on the Egyptian nioiu-
inents. Kenrick tlius describes it: "A ig-li cal) or hieimet, %vider at the
top. than at thîe base, divided inito colourcd stripes, ivithi disks of inetal
ittachied to it, dcscending on the bacl; of thec neck andh fastenied bencatli
thic chin.4 ]3y. thc naine of tlicir god Tohiil, Tockiil, thie M\aya-Quiclies
claini sonie sort of cominection witli the ancient Tokari, interinediate
links being fotuuid in flhc Tagyaias of the Philippines, andl ini the alniost
universal I>olpicsian god Tagaloa or Tangaloa. The ancient art ofjava
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closely resemnbles thiat of Yucatan and Guiatemnala, so that the chief
building at Pa lenque ]las been likcned to the temple af Bora Boda in
that island. OId javanese representatians af native feattures and dress
arc %,cer>, shinilar to those an the monument in question, whicli sets forth
people wvho had kept Up the traditianal custotns of a w~arin cliînate! On
Easter Island, the inost eastcrîy ini Polynesia, and tliuis the ncarest to
Arnerica, grauips of hieroglyphics resenibling, at lenst in gencrai ouitîlie,
those of the Tablet, have beeîi fotind, together with colossal statues,
beyond l the poiver af its present iniliabitants ta f;tsliioil. Tiiese na>' 3'et
be fouid ta stand ini soi-ne definite relation ta Central American art, and
ta this end the accurate portraiture af the living figures inay be aur aid
but this is ta anticipate.

Pri-essor Cyrus Thiomias,referiig ta lus study of the Maya Mnsrp
P Troanio, says regarding thec hieroglyphics of the Palenique Tablet: "If

tlie reader uvili examine carefully the character V 14 (tlîat is, thîe four-
teenth in the foourtli Uine of thîe right liand inscription, reading. froin tai)
ta bottomî and froin leit ta riglit>, especially on Dr. Ratu's pliotogTrapli,
lie %vill sec thiat it is alinast identical wvith thiat iin the M\-anutscrip)t 1I have
reudered pecitali, 'tortilla afiimaize.' Comparing this withi the large
initial, wc fincl but a sliglht difference betveen the tvo ; in the latter, the
conub-like figtires are drawvn clown ta Ille sides, and tUe loops are placed
above. Ini tlîis, thc form of the central oval is iîot to bc relied uipon as
strictly correct, as the Unes -are toa frecly rouinded; stili wc presuime it is
sliglîtly different fromn the littlc upper circle in \V 14. SuPPOsing tUe
Mava langtuage ta have been tised, and thîe characters an the Tablet ta
have the saine sig nification as similar characters ini the Manuiscript, wc
should find, iin thîis initial, sounids closely resemnbling- those iiipecuiz; as
the bars -arc initerlaced, I prsun the first syllable sliîold bePcù or pacz.
TurningT ta Landa's Relacion (264), w~e fincl thiat « In the miontlh Pax,
they (the Mayas) ce!cbrated a festival namned Pacuimchac, on whilîi
occasion the chiefs and priests af the infcrior v'illages, assemrblirig with
those af the more important towvns, liaving joinied tagetlier, they, passecl
into the temple af Citclhaccahi.' If we interpret thc character Pacumnclac,
we at once find a satisfactory e.xplanation afi(tie repcated occurrence of
the svnibol for P'ar ini this inscription. Frin Larida's description, whîichi
is somnewlîat con iused, I judgc this %vas anc of tlîcir chiief festivals, but
nothîing alpcears ini his statemnent tlîat accords uvith the scelle an thie
middle slab. This, hawever, calmet be properl>' urged as an objection ta
ill reiîderin-; first, because thîcre %vcrc doubdless mnany forinahities whîichi
lie docs inot mention; second, because the cerenicis af this festival, as
practiscd at P>alenîquc nîay hlave beeni quite different from those observed
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by Linda; third, there arc soine reasons for believing, even froin Landa's
worcls, tuit during the festival petitions for mini and abundant crojîs
wcre offed. 1 presumne also that, durinig this festival, took, place the
rejoicing ov'er the first fruits of the inaize hiarvest. 1 may as welI state
liere as clsevler»e tlîat 1 do not thinc the offering made by the pricst on
the riglit is ant infant; the probabilit), is that it is a doughi image.
Altlbough ive sec whiat appears to be thc body and limbs, iv'e have to
a -s.sume that thc hecad wears; a mask to believe it to bc thec body of a
child. If it is thic figure of a cbild, then the sceîîe represèîîts a special
occasion, Mien the sacrifice wvas mnade to avcrt soine impcnding danger.
The différence iii the lieight of the two priests favors the iclea thiat the
artist referred by lus figtires to particular persons, if flot to a special
occasion. Linally, it is possible that, althiouigh the inscription relates
chicfly to this festival, others arc also al]ludcd to. But, bc this as it imy,
1 have reachied my conclusion as to the rcnderingy by legitimiate
steps."10

WXitlu ail due respect for Professor Cyrtîs Thomnas, wliose patient
labours iii imany fields of arcluaological researclh entitle hiim to bionour,
the wvriter fails to sec tlîat lic lias mnade bis point in this case. It is truc
that gucss work lias contribc~ed to discovery sitîce the days of Sir Isaac
Newton, and there arc legfitiniate hypotheses %vhichi it is alloivable to,
cmploy for a timne as worl<ingy theories, but betivcn blinci submnission to
doubtfül atithority anid a preconception of the mmid as to w'hat an iunrcad
description slhould contain, there lies a %vide field of induction and
tentative inférence, ivhichi it is well iii the intcrest of science to exhaust.
Tlic testinmony of one credlible eye-wvitncess is sufficient to ovcrturn the
inost formidable argumients based uipoii circumistantial evidence. Iii the
case of flhc Tablet, the ivitness ks the engraver of the liieroglyplîics, and
Mien bis tale is told, we slial know wblat is thec truc story contaitied in
the central slab.

CIIAITER 111.

MAY-QUCHEDOCUMENTS AND THE MATERIAL FOR THEIR
DEC PH ERMEXT.

Thie Mýayat-Quichie fainily of languages consists of thiree divisions. The
first is fleic- Huastec, spolzcniiin the northerîi part of thî exia province
of \Tera Cruy. Tt stands alone iii its class. The second is the Maya.
Maya proper is thec language of Vucatan and thîe island of Carmetui, anîd
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of the villages of Mvonte Cristo and Palenque, situated respectivcly in the
Mexican provinces of Tobasco and Chiapas. Allied to the M1aya are
the Lacandon and the 1>eten, pertaining, to the tribes so named dwelling
ini Guatemala. The third division is the Guiche of Guatemiala, wvhich is
also spolzen in part of Chiapas. Other dialects in Chiapas are the
Chiapanec, the Chaxiabal, the -Tzendal, the Chol anîd the TIzotzil.
Asiothier, the Zoque, extends over parts of Chiapas, Tobasco and Oaxaca.
Besicles the Quiche proper, Guatemala oivns the Cachiquel, the Zutuhii,
the Maine, tde Pocoman anîd the Poconchi. The last of the Quiche
dialects is the Totonac, wvhich pertains to the Central part of Vera Cru%.,
south of the Huastecs, and to the neighiboring part of the province of
Puebla. Although the continuity of thecir area lias been broken by the
advent of intrusive tribes of a dlifférent origin, ail of the above mentioned
tribes and dialects have a comnon character, anid -are quite distinct in
physical features, iu grarmmar andi vocabulary, lu wvriting, iii history, and
mythology, fromn the peoples generally k-uoivn as M\-exicasus, Nahuatlac,
or Aztec.'

0f the i\Iaya-Quiche tribes, 'those %vhich have left anything iu the
shape of literature are the Mayas and Quiches, the Cachiquels, the
Tzeuclals,and the Pocornans,the first three being in this respect the illost
imnportant. Most of these writings are extant iii European characters,
accorripaniecl with Spaîîish tranîslations. They are, therefore, transcripts
frorn originual nîaiuscripts lu hieroglyp1 hic chlaracter, whlich, %vith few
exceptions, have 1îerishied. The destruction of the original documents
%vas due to the religious vandalisrn of Bishop Landa and other Church-
men, %vho regarded themi as tending to perpetuate native superstition.
Oui>' tlîrec are knowu to have survived this unhappy exercise of zeal,
ailthoughI Dr. l3rinto uppU~oses thiat there may bc twvo in IEurcpe and
two or three lu -Mexico wvhich have uiot beeuî publishied. Those %vhichi
have seen the lighlt are the Dresden Codex, set forth lu Lord Kings-
bo.-otugil's Meian tiquities and eIsewvhere; the Codex Peresianus
discovercd by Professor Léon de Rosny in the National Library at Paris,
anîd nom, lu course of publicationi bv hilm; and the Codex Troano of
Madrid, publislhed by the Abbé Brasseur de ]3ourbourg. These codices
consist respectively of sevcnty-four, twenty-tivo and seventyr pages,
between sevcu and nine luches long, auîd frorn four to five aîîd a quarter
luches wide. Ilîcir uîaterial is paper made frorn the leaves of the
rnaguey, and the hieroglyphics are e\ecuted lu black and lu colours,
being accornpanied wvith illustrative paintings iii a rude kind of art.
Attempts have been made to decipher the codices b>' Brasseur de
Bourbourg, Léon (le Rosny, H-yacinthe de Charencey, XVilliai Bollaert,
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CYrus Thomnas. and sortie othcr students, but so far- absolutcly without:
suicccss. \Vhat is truc of the codices is also truc of the stone inscriptions
fou:id at Palenque, in Chiapas, at Copani, on the borders of H-onduras
andi Guatemala, and at Chichmn Itza and othler parts of X7ucatani. Thecy
have so far deficd the art of the epfigrapher.

The materials with which thec students of the hieroglyphics Ila-ve
attacked Uic codices anîd inscriptions arc thosc providcd by ]3ishop
Landa. They, are a so-called alphabct, anîd figures denoting the Maya
ino:îîhs and days. There arc thirty-tlree characters iii his alphabet,
twenty, signls for the days, and cighitcn for the months as rcpresentcd iii
the plate., Thc phoncetic values of no fewcer tian sevcnlty-one characters;
bcing given, and the ïMaya languagc bcing knownl, it mighit bc supposed
a simple task, to read a Maya document. Ail that investigators liave
suc..:cedcd iii accomplishing, howvcvr, hias becti to point out a chai-acter
here anr!1 tlhere, and suggest a probablc signification for it. he inost
carefuil and laboriaus coniparison and analysis of thc signs for rnontîhs
andi days hias failed to connect thern iii any way with the supposed
alphabet, ivhich Dr. Fehipe Valcntimi charactci-izcd as a Spailishi fabri-
cation. Dr. ]3rinton cornes to Landa's clefence, stating that the ]3ishop
did inot affirrn the possession by thle Mayas of anl alphiùt, but inercly
wrotc that, if they hiad occasion to express iii their writing the sounds of
the Spanlish alphabet, thcy? would do so by- these characters.' The
alphabet tlien inust bc givert up. Turmiing to the signs for days and
niontis, no pritîciple cati bc fâtind to govern their plionctics. he day
chai-acter Cauac ziitcrs into the composition of the nîonth hierogtypliics
Yax, Zac and Celi; :fic day character Y mix is necarest in forin to thc
inonth sigi '.\ol; and tic day figure Clîucn foi-ms part of thc mnonth
symbol Tzec. The first day is Kani, and the fotirteemîîh month is
Katîkin, but tic sigmi of the formner lias no- part iii that for tic latter.

XVcre the incilings of the wvords for days and moîiths certainly kn-iown,
tic studemit illiglit procccd to analyzc the hieroglyphics; by titis aid, but
the significations suggestcd ai-e more than doul'tful iii aimost ail cases.
0f tic days, Chicclian, Lamat, Cauac, anid Vînix have defied ail inter-
pretaiomi, as ]lave T7ec and lVaxkin anion- the months. Those
aclinowledgcd to bc c.--cecdiinly douLtful ai-e the day signs Manik, a
w'ind pasn;Muluc, reunion; Clhtien, a board; and B3en, economical dis-
ti-ibutioni. Tite remaining i-c Kan, vellow, or a stritng or îwistecl bcmp;
Cimi, dca'j; Oc, the contents ofthe palm of the hîand. Eb, a ladder; lx,
fish skin or i-oughiness; 'Men, a builder; Cib, gum copal - Caban, lieaped
up; Ezanab, flint, Ahiau, a kiîîgl or period of twcinîv-four ycars; 1k, wind,
spirit; anid Akbal, thie approachi of iigylit. The other mnoîtli mnies ai-e
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Pop, a cane mat; Uo, a frog; Zip, a tre; Izoz, a bat; Xtil, end; Mol, to
reunite; Chen, a %vclI; Yax, first or bitte; Zac, white; Cch, a deer; Mà\ac, a
cover; Kankin, yellow Sun; Muan, cloudy wveather; Pax, a musical
instrument; Kayab, singing; and Cuinhiu, a thunderclap. Thcre is no
re-srnblaiîcc between these alleged significations and the forms of the
hicroglyphics. Titus, thc month signs, Xul, an end; Xraxkii, signification
unknown; Yax, first or bine; and Celi, a deer, arc %vinged, and a %vin-
iii Maya ;s Xik. But it is useless to dwell upon these disappointing
discrepancies, which arc the despair of the interpretcr.1

Mr. 13aldivin has been quoted as saying that the inscriptions at
Palenque "wvill at length be deciphiered, thc written characters being
similar to those of the -Mayas, wvhich are snow uildcrstood." Elsewhlere
he quotes Brasseur de Bourbourg as saying. "Thie alphabet andi sigils
cxplained by Linda have been to, ne a R\»osettaz stonie." H-ad 'Mr.
Baldwin looked into the iworl, of the lcarned Abbé~, lie %would ]lave found
the truth of Dr. Brinton's staiternent, "When tice Abbé~ Brasseur edited
thc Codex Troanlo,hle also attempted an explanation of its contents. lie¶
%vent so far as to give an interlinear version of some pages,and ivonderful
%vork lie made of it! But 1 ain rclicved of expressing an opinion as to
his succcss by, bis owvn statement iii a later work, that lie hiad, b%'
mistake, commenccd at the end of the Code-, instead of its beginiiniig;
that lic liad read tic IUnes fromn ri-glt to lcft, %whcii lie should have read
them from Ieft to right, and that lis translations %were ilot intended for
more than experimenits." A glance at the wvork of those diligent
labourers iii this ficld. M. Léonî de Rosny and Professor Cyrus Thonmas,
will spcedily undeceive anyone who think-s that the key ta Maya vritin-
blas been discovered.

Is the valne of any one sign certainly knoivi? The aliswer is, Ycs;
the day sign Aliau, meaning king, aild a period of twenty or twenity-four
ye.ars, is knoivi without doubt. The numerals also are familiar ta
scholars, balîs denoting units up to, four, and occasionally beyond, and
short strokes or bars,about the length of five balis placeci in line, standing
for fives. It %vil] also appear in the sequel that onc or two of Uic other
characters mentionecl nay bc macle use of ta, elucidate ýMaya texts. Tbis
is a very meagre stock in tracle tostart with, although Messrs. De Rosny
and Thomas profess to have grcatly extended it. he more their
additions arc cxamincd, the more doubtful tbey appear. The writer's
experience iii translating inscriptions lias told bim this, that tic key
whicb can only unlock the meanixîg of part of such a documnt is no lcy
at ail, the wvhole document, of course, bcing legible or uidcf.accd. No
complete hicroglyphic Mà\aya writing, howevcr brief. has yet been
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deciphcered. Ail is conjecture, imagination, attcrnpt ta connect
plktographis andi hieroglyphics, jreconceivcd ideas of calendars, deities,
sacrifices, and other rites that ou"ght ta be set Forth in these records, but
that arc flot

These gentlemen folIoi' %v'hat is called the inethod of science, ivhich is
to proceed toi, interpret the unknowni froin the kniovn. This is ver-y
niatural and is the course that bas oftcn brouglit about gyreat resuits.
The knawnvi Greek iii the Rosetta stonle led ta the interpretation of the
unknown Eg ptian; but the Greel, alphabet lias miot iaiterprcted Ille
Etruscani, nor the Devanagý,ari the Lat lmîdia,î, iii spite of Prinsep) and
Cunningham. \Vhcn clever mcen have beeni workiing for many years,
and some of them for centuries, along the line of the so-called method of
science without resuits, it is time for a change, a reformation, a revolution,
tine to drop thc traditions of the p;st. and. inauguytrate a ilew method of
arrivingr at truth. lad the sorcallcd method of science been such, the
Etruscan inscriptions would have been rend long ago; had Lanida's key
beemi a real kcy, such meni as Dz- Bourbourg, Bollaert, De Charcncey,
De Rosn%- and Thomas, would have ere this giveni the %vorld complete
translations of the tcxts. The mcthod af scienace ma%. have'bcen a vcry
noble lion, but it is dead ; a living clog is bettr.- Landa micghlt have
savcd the wvorl a great deal of trouble had lie bei a wvisc mnan; but he
wvas miot. lie saw that thiei\Mayas had writing, and burned twenitr-sevenl
roils of it in 1562, ta the g-rcat distress of the natives. le at once
concluded that, as Spanishi writiing wvas by letters, sa -%vas that af t'he
.Mavas. Ile migartt have knlown better, for Father Alonzo Ponce iii i 58
said: The natives of X7ucatail arc, among ail the inhabitants af New
Spain, cspccially deserving of praise for thrc things: First, that,
before the Soaniards came, thcy made use af characters and letters,
with wvhiclh they %vrate out their histories, their cereimonies, the order of
sacrifices ta their idols, and tlieir calendars, iii books made of the bark
of a certain trce. These ivere an very long strips, a quarter or a1 third
of a yard in ividth, doubled and foldcd, sa that tller reseznbled a bounld
bruo, in quarto, a littde larger or smaller. These letters and characters
%vcrc understood a:îl3 by the priests af the idols (wba iii that language
,%vas called Ahikins) and a few% principal natives. Aftcrwvards some af
aur friars learned ta understand and read themn, and even wvratc them."
\Vhy did Landa flot apply Ia these industrious friars?

Tllaiik-s ta tlîc kind attention af several erninent scholars, the My
hieroglyphic probcmn bas been for some time under the writcr's cye.
Juclging that it lay out af his sphere, lie acliloivedgcd thc kindiless af
these sclholars, and their eminent qualifications as initcrprecrs of the
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titktowni, and gladly read w~hat they hiad i'ritten on the subject.
Reccntly, hourever, having no special %vork of decipliersnent on lband, lie
took up the Maya problem, after a course of Brasseur de Bourbourg's
History of the Ci:fl-.ized Nations of Mexico and Central America, andi
Dr. ]3rinton's ïMaya Chronicles, Mi'en Iight dawnc±d upon hiim, but not
throughi the unsuccessful method of science. He foutid that the
hierog7lyphics wvere iiot alphabetic uior syilabic, but puraly ideographic
like the original Chinese symbols, and that iluinbers, niot employed
alvays as such, but in the rebus forni, played a large part in this
peculiar %vriting. Ail the world is farniliar %vith

y y ta r
y y ta b>
i C ta r
y y 4 Ill

This, beizng interpreted, reads: " Too %vise you are, too v.ise vou be
1 sec you are too wise for mec." Thiis is pretty nearly the %vay' iii which
the Maya-Quiches iwrote, as the sequel wvill Show.

CIIAPTLIZ lV.

THE NEW SYSTEMI 0F READING THE IiIEROGIXPHllICS; THE GROUPS
ON THE LEFT.

Entircly discarding the material provided by Landa, the wvriter
sought a solution of the Maya problem in Old World systerns of
writing ivluchi ire hierogI3'phic or liave been deduced from hieroglyphic
originals, and in this; was utterly unsuccessful. H-is kniow-1le of the
Hittite and its descendants clearly indicateci that the 'Maya system wvas
niot relate1 to thiem, but as the MyQicelanguages are preposing,
ilhat is, languages makzing use of prepositions, hie expecteci to find links
in Epgyptian, Assyrian ànd Chinese. Nothing dermnite, howevcr, could
bc obtained frorn any of these sourcts, aithougli the old Cinese svrnbols,
which constitue the bases of the 214 keys or radicals, exhibit soine
affinity to, the Maya systeni. Discarding external aids, lie found that
the syibo! .'ihati occurs several times in the P>alenque table, and thiat,
iii the fourth chiaracter from the left in the ninth line on the left side of
the inscription, there are tvo Mhans, the first being placed under one
bal], standing for hzmi, one, and the second resting uipon three bails,
%vich as thrace, should bc rcndered by ox, or should be rcgardIcd as the
sign of plurality, oli Taking the latter tentativcly, the -roui) would
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read huit a/tai ahauob, " one k-ing of kings." As ob probably cornes
froin yaab, ineaning " inucli, abundant," an>' subscribed numnber iniglit
denote pluirality. Noiv, hiierog1lpics may bc syllabic, like the Hittite
and A?.tec, the syllables being the first iii the naine of the object they
indicate, or alphabetic, syllabic, and ideographic, likze the Egyptian, or
plirely ideographic like the Chiniese. The presuimption establishied by
huit a/tai ahaziob w~as that the Maya systern, liL-e the Chinese, is purely
ideographic ; and that, if the student cati tell tvhat the symbols stand
for, and lias a knowledge of the Maya phionctic equivalents, lie is in a
position to read any Maya document. Of course there arises the
awkward question, Is this MINaya? ïMay it not hiave been the %vork of
those wîho spioke Chiapanec, Izendal, Quiche, or Cachiquci ? Palenque
is close to Yucatan, and the people îî'ho clwell there nom' speal, Maya,
so that the niethod of scicnce says, Begin îvith Maya; but common
sense adds, Do tiot necessarily endi there, if it furnishies- defective
results.

XVith a very sliglit change, Dr. Rati's index cliagrarn of the table of
Palenque luay bc foulid useful for reference.

A BC DE F G HlK 9M N 0 P ( R !)TU VVX

2 2
3

4 3Il 62
6 7

.9 tQ El
m* 2[3 E] I
IS aI I
12 E7't2
33 12 13

35 ~C 14

17 17

The «'one king of kings," or huit a/iau ilzauob, is 1) 9. His name siîould
be niear at hand, either before or after. To the lcft at C 9, are the
symbols for 13, and a Tati iii an oval. To the ri-lit at E .9, are tihose
for 9, and the saine a littie varied. Thirteen ii 'Maya is ox/ahun, and
is bolon. The boi'on hiero-lyphic: reappears iii E i, iu F 12, in G> and,
%vith a different adjunct, bolo;t is iii U 2, S 12, and on the pedestal of
the srnaller human figuire on the left. Also, nineteen, or bolon-/alîuz, is
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in U3 14, aîîd ho/ou, i a secondary position, occurs i D 5. This
proininence of ho/on at Palenique suggests the ilatnc af the city, cspcci-
aIl>' as therc is a place called Bolonchien, or the fine %vclls, in Yucatan,
phrasealogy, sirnilar to the Beersheba or scven wvells iii Southernl
Palestine. Can the Tau in the aval be chou, a %vell ? If it is, then C 9
iý ox/ahim chou. But oxiahun is found in F 15, With 7 or mi, and
another cartouche, on the top of R 2, over a sirnilar cartouche, and
after six or ztac, i U i, in V 7 beforc an animal's hicad, in S îa, in T 12
befare tzhau, iii W 14 before a warnaîî's back, iii the followiing X 14
bcfore a syînbol not unlikze that wbich follows it in U i, and in V 17
before a circular figure likze that in S îo. Noiv if ail of these dcuote
one thing, place, or 1persan, wvhat is the value of the syinbols inmcdiatcl),
following the ax/akun. If the animal be a dlog, as is most likely, the
value ispck, adog. To this agrees thle aman's back,,for pazch ktie ba-ck
ofttbc shoulders. Also (zk meanis "to tic witlicards," and /uk cîiotes
."a stonc wall, and to found, build, planit or sow'" The character after
ox/ahun liu U i is a cordcd bundie, and the inscribed uval iii S io and

V17 na>', fram the analogy af the Ciniese, denate cultivated grounid.
The graup thus scecctcd mna)' be read ox/ahim pek, or " thirteen dogs,"
than îvhich nothing could seern marc ridiculous.

A kioiilcdgc af bistory cornes to the relief af thecepigraphcr, and savcs
bis wvork froin scarti. There wvas an ahau, or king, and a vcry powcerftil
une taa, wvhose naine wvas Thirteen Do-:;. 1-le %vas îlot a ïMaya kingr nor
a Tzendal, nor eveni a Quiche; lie vas; king raf thc Cachiquels of Guate-
miala, but secins ta bave licld the Quiches and Mayas also iii subjection.
1-lis naine iu Cachiquel is Oxtabiluhi-Tz>', wvhich, beingi translatecd into
Maya, gil xau-c. ile anci Cab] li il -Tilbax, or TwVelve Flint
Knlivcs, ivere calcagues in rayalty' ovcr thc Cachiquels, having succeeded
ta tbe dignity of Hluntolh and %Vukubatz. Cablahubi was tbe graucîsoil
of Hiuînoli, and Oxiiahuhi, the san afi \Vukubatz.7 Ili Mayat3ýcablabll is
L-alca, and tiax is !ok. Ili E ici, Lahica is over a very comnnîonly
rccurring uv'al, Nvhiicli inighit at first siglit be taken ta represcuit tiic
Ili-lit sky, but which may possib>' bcecxplaisicd b>' la, ta pour out,
distribute, divide. l1u L 7, LahIc-, precedes taxrac or S ; but in D 13, it is
once inore over the saine figtire as iii E ia. It is somewbiat obscure in
V 5. I minediatcly abave Ox/ahuiin-Pck, hun ahau ahauob of C and 1) 9,
are C and1 D S. The first, C S, cOnsists Of oX, 3, caz, 2, and a ccovering.,,r
%vbich in Maya is hzw, thus naking Oxcabuc, wbich is the nicarest thingf
the 'MaYa can caie tu XVukubati.. Ili D 8, appear hun, une, and co, a
tooth, giving 1-lunco instcad of the Cachiquel 1-Iuntoli, the naine of
Wulzubatz' coa-age. These two groups iever appear agal.
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A coinmfoiily rcurriing group is that iii T i, X 3, WV 4, V 6, S S,
U 12, S and V 16, anid X 17. It cousists of a rolled up) mat oui the' lcft,
atnd a hiumaii face dli ng)iii a toighue oni die right. A mat iii 11%aya is
pop, anid the toniguc ks ak. Rcad as pop-ak, the word imans nothing;
but as erk-pop, it represcuts thc tte of the Quiche kings of Cwk
whichi was <z/pop, or thc chief of the mat.' lii S i, WV 3, IU 6, 16, aild W
17, appears a group rcgurtly3 prcccdmgiý this ahipop, %v'hicli conisists
of a btiiîdlc, a hiaiidi and a turtle slicll. A Iiaudc i kab, and a turtie siell
ac, and the bundie may deîîote kaxzzhi, to tic together. The wvhole word
readi kX- kalac, wvhici iii the forin Kah Cawcek, "'the towii of C~e,
would itly imîite wvith tie Quichie titie a/zpop, iinasmutcli as the bouse of

Caick alonie biad the right to that titie. Thus V, W, X 17 rcad as
follows: Oa-Ialzznzftko/ Ka/z C(oek alipop or "Oxlahluni-1ck, the albpop
of the Flouse of Cawvek." Oxlahuii-Pek, or il% the Cachiquel, OxIlhul-
Tzy, wvas cvidcnitly the kig wbio hiad this table erectcd. H-e gives
to another mnonarch, out of courtes), doubtless, the titie of t/ipop ini S anid
T 16, m-herc (ilipop is follovcd by the buiîdlc kahl, auîdI the syunbol
for rafi kaa.xha or chak. His naine, Kazhkaxhali, reappears in T 11, 13,

and îvith disgtuse, ini W i. The latter rcads Uuclahun Cankaaxha.
Now~, iin Quichie, four ks cah, ilot an as iii Maya, so that, iii this case, the
Quiche p)roiltinciationi secins to havec bcuî adoptecd. I3cforc dccidinig
about kakahthe two gro ups 1prccedliin O.rxli/rnn-Pe' i? -(hC-Zwc
<zhipop înay bc read. Theyv are iii the iidcx-- diagramn T UJ 17. fil T we
have S or uirxatc, followed by a humaiî face, ici,, anid in [U, 5 or ho, before
an oval rcprcsetingii the sun and his rays, kiz. Nov Utizxac ichi hokizi
mnis " 1 set out inito Uaxazý-c," wbich can but meanl Oaxaca, the provisice
which is oiily separated from Chiapas by Tchiuanitepcc.

Oaxaca biad its p)owerftil inonarchi likc Guatemala, aiid lie ivas Oxilbubi
Tzy's cotempitorairy. H-is predecessors onl the throiie biad beeii naineci
Zaachiila 1., I1., aild Il I.,but lie bore iii additioni, according to the Mexicani
aias, the titie Cocyoëza. The Maya-Quiche expedienit for Zaachilla
was Uucilhul, aild Kaikaaxa replaced the Mexican Cocyoë.za. The
Mexicax aunais hiave ilothing- to say of the conibiinationi of these tivo
gfreat poivers of Guatemnala aiid Oaxaca. he formn Uuclaliuh occurs
againiiii \V i i, followvecl by' 2lhau, king. It does îîot fo11otv that %vicrcver
8 or uaxac appears, it deîîotes Oaxaca; but it docs, apparently, i
C 2, wlicre it is followed by hiz,, oile, anid iciz, a face. The saine
titie hzunich, quite diffcreuîtly forined, is iii L 6. WVbat it incanis is
liard to say; it rnay bc hun edc-, the ot1e cstablishied, a goverior, residenit
or amnbassador. «"Uaxac huniiich-" dcuiotes soine oficcr of Oaxaca. Iii
D 10 occurs Ut.vac ca ahizi, citiier "'the kiing of Oaxaca" or "the two
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kings Of Qaxlaca." 111 V 3, Uaxca ah1-wt sets forth Kaikaaxha. In T 2,
uaxgzc pck doubtlcss stands for "«the city of Oaxaca, Pak., mcaning a
building or wvallcc1 city. fin E 1:6, is anaother zîaxac ahaie, and another in
W 12. l W 15 appears itaxac lok ob, precedcd by a, 4, the whiole
probably being an itaxac tox ob, "thc four dividers of Qaixaca." l'le
niaine appears in the saine numerical form in many parts of the iniscrip-
tion.

There is ance curions hicraglyphic ta which the w~ritcr ivas first led ta
assign a vailue thraugh the Ciniese symbol for a cloud, in Maya, iinuiaL.
''lits is confirmcd by its likencss ta the hieroglyphic for the month Mol.
It occurs; in E 2, iii D 6, and less distinictly in other places. lit D 6, it is
preccded by a com-b-like figrure that scrns ta have the phonietic value
ca, w.hicli Latnda's clcventli letter canfirins, and by the representatian of
a foot oc. The reacling is cez Ociiiiyail, "%vhict Uxrinal." The ca appears
in aliathe- formn in the character occupying A, B, 1, 2, in xvhiCh it is pre-
ceded by ox or 3, betwccni %hich and ahazwb carnes a difficuit sign that
mnay mecan twvo ends, and be translated by x114 an cnd. If sa, the fir-st
hieroglyphic group is o.v ka.val almutob, which, can only be o.v kiixil
az/uob, "tihrce inimical chiiefs." The next characters, coustituting Ci,
are a central aperture, and a sing-lc bail, rcprescnting ane or huz. The
former probably is intended ta represent the iiavel, anid stands for u<rk,
thc abdomen. It lias rnany formns, as in A 14 and X 2, %vlhere its n powver
secins canfirrned by its combination ivitli a nase, nu. It is also cambinied
with a figuire denioting- an arniarenteci car, as il, V 4, S 5, 7, X 7, and S i i,
13. The car is xi .ci .n, but rie means ta split atnd dividc, and nak, "'ta put
an cnd ta."

Returuing ta the beginniing of the inscription, Di is easily rcad as 6
or nac and !okob. This plural ivord mnust qualify the rebel a/àzu Nakzhun,
and inay be rcad Uax.tok-ob, «Iof the l-Iuastecs-," wha arc know~n ta liave
been verv traublesomne iii the tîne of Oxlahiuh-Tzy and Cocyoëza.

Bolon101pak," or the city of Palenque, is E i, and F i commenices wvith
holhmii, 15, %hich is folloawed by bak, corded, and a cominon Aztcc and
àMaya hicraglyphic. iit, a stone. 1-lollhun appears ta denote a place
g«cnerally called 1-loloru, on the borders of Guatemala and H-onduras, ln
which case bakiinu %vould stand for the ïMaya Puchktunz, fighting,
qtuarrelitig- A differeit graup is F2. 1It beginrs withi ox, and that wh iclî
is bclow may represenit the breast, iscin, wvhile the uprighit at the cnd
1 rabably stands for zu14 the endl. If this bc correct, the rcading is ox

/ze xlob îhicli makes nîo sense, but îvith necessary latituide,yjok dzau
i-u/ob, they -make an cnd, xiidol', of devastating, deau, over, or ln front of,
v;ok. The first ine characters, or graups of charactcrs,may thus be reaci:
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O.r keuxil ahauob, iVakhuuz 1-ifuatoÀkoh. Bo/on ftak, 1-Jo/hun Puchitunob Uaxac
1fuich ,zgz1<wciob cit Uxuua/yok dzan xu/ob: "The three inimical (liter-
alIy disgusted) chiefi;, Nakhuni of the 1Ituastccs, the towvn of Palenque,
and F-lihun foughit and put ta death the 1-unich of Oaxaca, wheil they
finiishiec devastating before Uxmal."

The third line is brief, but tiat free froin difficultics. Two spaces are
united probably as a mark of respect, ta join 1w!, the head, and pop, the
mat. No other rcason cati be given for two mats instead of anc which
would have stimfced. The Holpop, or hecad of thc mat, vas thc chici of a
city or toivn.G The gyrotip C 3 is familiar in part, the tangue taking the
place of the turtie shellaild a circle or wvheel, pet, sliriwoun)tin)g the wvhole.
1 t thus rcads cah Cazwek pet, but pet inust stand for <e-ah, ta make. he
symbol D 3 is ta":, 4, and ich, a face, while E . is two nases and two
wheels, the nase being niu and the wvheel pet, ta set forth the naine af
Nahplilat, the last king ofUxa F 3 COIsists af ca, 2, and a pirrat's
hcad. There is a parrot callcd kan dzdop; aindyarchun denotes a be-
gtinniing, while tolob nieans "uniies." The ca, thicrefare, mnay bc the Maya
vecrb substantive or auxiliary, ca/i. The sentence mnay thus be read:
"«HIo/pop cahi Cazvk bet Canich, iVohipat cah yaxc/zun isoloz: » "'he hanse
of Cawckz made Canich liolpop, ivho is the beginning of the line ai
Nohipat." Conache is represented as anc of the early Ouiche kings and
thc hcad of the hanse ai Cawck, but nothing is said of his going ta
Yucatan or af Nohipat's dcscent framn him.R

A and Il 4 give, the first, chi, the mauth and the secand isol, a string,
together 1 robably setting forth tzici/, abedient, loyal, as ahauob fallows.
In C 4, Uaxac is succeeded by ppoc, a hat, and ppu/, an. earthen jar, ta
denaite popol, the peaple. D 4cansists af kab, theliand(, bakwhiicl dacs
iat nced translation, and dzi/,, ta write. The day character dbl mnay bc
campared with this, and the word chibal, lineage. These nake up
kabbak dib, ta which the modern ke/zan cib, evil desirc, mnust answer. E 4
,gives ox, 3, and the syunbal for fire, kak; and F 4 is camposed ofk/a(, the
trefail, a inere supposition, and chi/lk, the farehead. Instead af ox lak
kachi/ek, wve must read yok cor/z or kochi kitxi/ck, litcrally "befare carry
(or sprcad) the disloyal." he entire sentence is: t.zici1 a/;auob Uaxac
popo/ob kca bocczbs/h""Thiecdisloyal spread their cvii desire
before the loyal chiefs of the people of Qaxaca."

A and B 5 rCpeat kaci/cek zhauob, the dislayal chiefs. C 5 is Uaxac,
fallowed by two separated slabs denoting division, xic, and unarked with
the cloud symbol mzol or uia. The lat ter means " tagether, in c oin-
mon." D 5 is can B/3oo, tokol', four dividers of Palenque; and E 5 is o.i
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./3,îuc lok<ob, three dividers of Buluc, wvhich p)crhapls dciiotcs Paraxtutnya
or Parraxquin, ruled over by l3elehe-Gili, whom Oxlahuhii-Tzy vaniquishced
and lcilied.Y F 5 is îzucaha;wzub, scvcn chiefs. Taken tog-ether, we rcad
"Kit-cl ahauob Uaxac .viemol ealu BoIcz /okob ox 13v/uc /oko> tiei

ahauiob:" "The disloyal chiefs together dividing Oaxaca (are) foui-
s-noîîarchis of I>alenique, (and) thrc monarchis of ]3uluc, seven chiiefs."

A 6 is kachi/ck again; 13 6 should be caau /ok, fromn caan, the sky,
wvhichi ini Quiche is cab; the word meant is probably ca/oc, and. Thc
cross slabs rcp)resenting division gi ve.rie, so that C 6 is <w -,-a auno/.
thircc divicling chiefs; and D 6 lias aiready been rcad Uviia/auzzwtb. 111
E 6, a niew character ap)pears, iiiiiie, a man, together with ox and alînuol',
makiîg up Q.r J'V7inik rzhaiiob. B3rasseur mentions a great encany of
Oklalihl 17y, called the Atzihi-Wiinýk--Caivek,, Ca>' Hitiaahpu, more
briefly namcd the Atziih Winak. H-e ruled over the Tukuches, a brai
of the Cachiquels.' The last group iii the ine, F 6, reads canzob .rie mol,
they talk, ca;zob, of dividing togcther. The %v'ha1e uine is: "KuiekZ
calac or xi, alzauob U.r;;zai <z/<uzo/ Os Fizi alauob caovi -ie ni/,*;
"The dislayal and the three sep)arating chiefs talk division togethier

(wvith) the chiefs of Uxmal (and) the chiefs of Ox Winik."

Atiother disjoiîîted sentence is iii line 7. A 7 canIsists Of va-, 3, eî', as
in D 4, and kol', the lîand, making ox, or rather yok dib keb for kc/'on,
over the evil desire. Taking 13 7 ta bc the sky andi the moon, for the
sun is quite different, it may be read eah ui, is theirs, uneauîing, which is
theirs. C 7 is U.xmal, but p)robablyptrk, a staui ail, shîould be addcd;
auîd D 7 is IVOIrPIl o/lau. he folowing E 7 wvas liard ta explain, but
secrns cornposed of a drap) of water or ather Iiquid on the first slab, the
drop being thun, but standing for thon, a wvord, sp)eech; and an orna-
mnented car on the other. The latter is iciù, so that t/zou -iiciizo/, k
really t/ian ci enob, word pleasant they said. F 7 belongs ta the zîext
sentence, sa t1iat h ichole of this ane is: "j'ok c/b kcb caz ii Uà-a-;z pok
.io/itat a/zou tlzau ci ceiob :" "Tlîey talked pleasant w~ords ta Kiiig
Nohîpat, (or to the cliiefs of Nohipat) of tic city of Uxmal over their
wickced desire." The value of the shield uwîder a/zou is daubtfül; it may
possibly deuiote plurality, in wvhich case it must refer to the chiefs uider
Nolipat.

F 7 is the wvell knowvn Cali Cawek, auîd A 8 is ak, tie tangue, pro-
nouniccd alt iii a/upop. But wvhat is B S? Tue wvriter p)rapascd kit/cl, the
wvhole bcing the %vel-kniowi word ahkin/cl, a lieutenanît or deputy. As
kit/cl means to act for anothcr, the idea of a breast or teat furnishing
inilk ta oie's offspring rnay bc canuîected %vith it. Haowcvcr, it mnay
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dcnotc sorncting ver>' differcut, for wichel the readler is refcrred to the
rescarches of Dr. Binitoni." 'l'le foIIoving C and D 3 have already 'been
read as Oxcabuc and 1-unco or 1-Inintoh. E S consists of pop, as in
ilhpap, poi or. hio, the hicaci, a id thc circle or %vlieI, pet, giviing papatl /w/,
the peopie mnake; and F S contains nak,tlie.abdomni, and 1aW, the hand.
This ast is cvidently a forin of miii, to desire, which assurnes the forra
1111huba, to suit. The sentence us forward into, the ncxt Hune, iii whicli
A 9 is chi, the inonth, iIowved by pet, the wvbeel, and the we'cl knoivi
lok. M1ien, coine O.irahwz Pek and hun a//ait ahnuiob. This scntcnce is:
" Cai/ Cawcvk rhkii/el Oxcabuc /Juu/ah(ýppt)l beit nakab cile /w/akob x/a1(hlln
Pck hwm aizah a/,auob"; " Mie people mnak the requcst of the regents,
Oxcabuc andl H-untob, thcy inakec the desire (that) O.xIalhuni-Pt (be) one
king of kingçs."

The next sentence is short. E 9 is 13a/au pak, the city of P>alenqtue.
E 9 app)arenly coflsists of ka, pet, and Ian, the breast, %vhichi niake tup
ka/pc//ai, anci this mnust bc anl cxpedient for kd;aiithan, to, plot, commit
treason. A Jo, if 1-Iuntahi be better than 1-lunco, is /ah, w'bicbf means
cright, just." B3 io is very clifmcult. It beins with ho, 5, foilo%%,cl by

wlihat inighit be hun, but whichi may answer to the trefoil ka, and which
two dlots on the uipper part of the lhead %vould appear t-, confîrrn, as
2 is cti. Mien coines chii, the mouth, and the sign of plurality ah. lu1
Maya, hakzhuba maris " to take oneseif awvay froin ": the word thiat is
liere ks /akach lob. Tie sentence inay r-cad : "1%/lon pizk kc-bailanob fl?
Izokijiob" Mi"Te city, of Palenque rebel, withclrawing tlhemselves froin
rigbitcousncess."

C ici is a coînhination of krzchi/ck aud riciii, the car, auci D io cousists
of uaxac, S, ca, 2, aud ahaiiob, it thus appearing that the shicld subscribcd
does denote plurality. 111 M. 10 appears ca;n, 4, but here uniting wvit1î ah
te sigynify canob, tbicy tell. Tlîeu follows Lalbca, ini Cachiquel Cablabnhil,
and after it the we'll knoivil symbol fol.. F i0 is la/nu,, io, and
k-achickole. Tbis mna), bc read: 'Kui/k.vieXici;i Ua.rac ca ahauob cernob
CaI5/ahun- Tox 1ahun kitxilckob" "« 1lIearing or the defection, the tvo,
kings of Oaxaca tell Cabilbun-Tox of the ten rebels." A I I serns to
consist of hmi, eue, .rîcîu.,, the car, aîîd 0ox, 3. B3 1 contains 0ox, 3, kab,
the hiand, and xtchuip or c//up, a wvoian ; but former grroups, sucli as
D 4 and A 7, indicate that the whiole should bc read y'ok kceb c/b, over
the cvil desirc. C 11 reprodiuces F i o, laitun kachilekob ; and D 11 is
itaxac, S, ppocc, a biat, and c/i, the inoutli, but ppacchi is an expedicut foir
pax.i, to abandon, forsake. H-euce wc rcad "k: «'Iii -icin c.r i'k keb cil)
lahmi ku.rilcka/ Uàvac Paxii" :" Oîî, licaring of the biscovcry over the
cvii desire, the ten reveltcrs lcft Oaxaca." In A i ox is cloubtfüi, and
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a pour cquivalent for cz, wvhich ichi, the cye or face, %voul bcttcr
rePresen t.

E i is Uti.rac kiix, that is, united, ratier than o.r, 3, a/iauob ; and F 11
is ox kîi/clkob. The analysis of A 12 probably furn ishes cai, 2, bak, the
bwidlc, and liai, the stone, the %vhole standing for the v'crb kcbainthiai,
to rebel, commit treason. B 1 2 iS p)ct, the WhCel, andC finn, a StoIIe.
Phîrality is probably dletoted by j'iib, a coat or cloak, as it is soînctimes
byyib, a bean. C 12 is the saine ivith the prefixecl cai, whichi ineans,
ivhiet ; aild D 12 con1ta1ilS the kit of kitxi/ck, and 1ii, a stone, %vith
plurality. E 12 begins wvith a kcttde, ,ii.icabeiiîu, and also containis kab,
the hand, and ox, 3. The latter inay represent kituiec to dclivcr ; and
mîazce/,cun scems to conitain the niegative mna, %vitli cdzczab, to dIo
proînptly, and clin to say, hience Il promj)tly refuse." Thius the sentence
will bc : Il Uà.rac kizx ahaîto o.r kuxickob kebazkliuzi pelazob Caz pellanob
ka/u;îý.ob nia ed:cab eau kutbiu": IlTMe thirc revolters rebel (against) the
unitcd kings of Oaxaca, refusing to deliver the tributes, when tributcs
they ask." The word for ask, is katt.

F. 12, Bolon peik, beiniis a îîew sentence. A i1- is compounded of the
mat, POP, the jar Ppîd and Bolon, dcsignating the people of PIalquc.
Tie îxext group, B3 1-, prefixes nazk, the end, and hun, onie, topopo/. 1u
C 13, the fii-st chaicter is vouclhed for as wa by its twvo strokes, for 2 is
cez, and the stonle, Inn, follows, inaking kwlunob, soldiers or aninies.
D 13 prefixes nizk, the end, in the plural, to Cablahuni-Tox 'Iad E 13
is linoilhcr ktf/uuob. This inakes the brief sentence: '«Bo/o,î fak popol
13v/on Maiinn popol ka/nuîob ikob Calau- (xkz/uuîob": The
soldiers of Cablahunii-Tox finish the soldiers of the city of Palenque, of
the people of 1alenlque, au(d of the pecople of Nakhunit."

F 3 isa cet sign, foliowve( by a vase or cup) i, and secmns to, bc a
propcr naine, Cacu?. A 14 is recogizable as a forin of Nalhun ; and
B 14 combines the figure of a manx, ninic, with that of ynb, a cloak.
Tlw latter inay be part of Ibis nîaine, 1-lixi Ahipt. There is no difficulty
iii determiningr C 14. as ox ahtaiob ; and D 14 is 18 or unaxacaihuz, foi-
loved br oxv ahauob. Uaxaclahiun inust coîxsist of Uaxac or Oaxaca
aild lukun, departinig frorn. The Quiche forin liuhi would bc nearer
than the Ma-ýyat lainni. Thons follows E 14, caz, with Pet, tîxe wl'heel, a'Id
clu', thxe mnouth, clenoting au officer of somc Izincl. As the Quiche chaz,
antsvcrs to the Mava eau, to speak, and as this officcr is else%%heire
dcnoted by can, the nuinbcr 4, it is piobable that the capelchu is the
ùc:aih, instructor, or the chuîîbcllzth, leader. F'. 14 separates Izun, by
its formn, from the following car, 2, and unîites it witlx the subscribed tun,
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a staîie. Theti ca combines with ici;, the face. These inakc hi;tcl
at one tirne, and clzezac or chuuc, ta takc. 1-ence wve inay read :" acul
iVakhuui, J'iuk 'b ox ahauai' (Jzaac lukuhi oax ahtaiob C11uub.z/zl hun/cu
chaac: " " The Cliunbezahi tokl at anc tirne Cacul, Nakhiun, andi Winik
Yub, thrce chiefs, tlirce chicf~s cscrting Oaxaca."

A 15 consists of ca, 2, and a symbol for can, conversation, with
plurality, malzing cacauob, wvhich, is the vcrb caxaun, ta seek, hunit for.
B3 15 contains ahanai,, and the sigu of division, .vic, in the plural ; and
C 15~ appears ta, be ka-luit-ob. Thiis shart sentence is " camnuzb a/ùzuob,
.vical, kalienob " :" The w'ari-iors scarch for the separating chiiefs." 1 nl
D 15, inay be rcagnized km';, thc arm or hand, chiup, the %voran
standing for cib, desire, ppac, the bat, ta represent pach, taking possession
or, and ahiauob. E 15~ cansists Of oa-; 3, the conventional cw, anci mccx,
the beard, rnaking up yak kamali, on receiving- or taking possession of.
F 15 gives Oxiahuni, zinc, 7, and lok ; and A 16, %vith ax, and huie (sec
1B 8), inakces the postposition yoklai, Ly mneans of. Hence the %vliole
is :'«I<c/, c/l) pach ahlauab yakc krznah Ox/a/izu hq,ac lac yak/ai " : On i
capturing the chiefs cherishing evii desire, Oxlahuni destrayed (thcmn) by
ineans *of burning." Ta destroy is haj'a/, past hayac, and toc is the verb,
ta burn.

B 16 is ut.vaclahun, with ici, tae face, but mneaning ini, and the first
divicles int ua.rac, Oaxaca, and lai, these u, their. 111 C 16, oxr stands
for yak; then cornes huu, foflawed by a bird's hiead, .vd (sec the inonîli
so narned). he wvholc is 'ok hiiikul, forever. The îiex-.t, D 16, is
ku.rilek, followcd by E 16, maic ahaitab. F 16 gfives ax, 3, k.ax, united,
andi ahazeob ; and A 17 is nak xicin-ob. Thiese may give: '< Utz-ac ti
u ichi yok humkul ku.xiick Uaxac ahanab o.x kax arha;eb ;zakxicinob ":
thesc are thcy, in Oaxaca revolting framn the lords of Oaxaca; (%whorn)
the thre united kings forever dcstroyed. B3 17 sernls made tip ofa.r, 3,
and hol, the hecad. The anly Maya word knlown ta the writer with
whichi oxl/wl at ail -%grecs is niacchiahii, ta cinerge forcibly. 111 -C 17,
Capelch/ secîns ta reauppear, chi denoting border, edgc, as well as rnouth.
The next group, D 17 is unusual, but appears ta be ax lakob.Makiun, in
whichi case a.r/ak %viIl consist ofyak, over against, ini front of, and loch, to
contend, hience, an opponent. E 17 mnust bc the saine nas C 17, ca'Petl/z
althouglh marc lik-c capelhu;w; anci F 17 combines ca wvith the wing,i,
and thle face, ich, ta inake the proper îîa-e Cax-ik-ich. 1-lence : «"naccital
Chnbe-zh yoklokob ffVak/zun Clihnl;czarh Caxikich ": " fled precipitately
thc leader of the rebels, Nakhun, and the leader, Caxikich."
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A A B B

T il 13 CA(? K

L L m N O OP

pI' Cu X X tJ?) u
(dj or dz?)

31A A Ti * Signol1
(=e, Mo?) Aspiration.

RAN'. CHICCHAN. dIMI. MANIIC. LAMAT.

muLAC. OC. CHUEN. ED. SEN.

lx. MEN. CIa CABAN. CZANAS.

CAUAC. AHAU. YMIx. lit. AkBAI.

Day, Cliaracrs.
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PCDP. UO3. ZIP. rZOZ~ rzscl

3CUL. YAXKIN. -MOL. CHENq. YAXI.

ZAC CH.MAC. KANKIN. MUAN.

PAX. - KA;YAS. CUMIHU.

illc,:f k Characiers.

CHAPTER \T

TIIE NEW SYSTEM 0F READING TUIE IIIEROGLYPHICS: THE GROUPS
ON THE RIGIIT.

]3eginning with S i, Gaih Cziv'c appears, followcd by ahipop, T i, and
that by Oxiahiun l'el,; but the bundie does double duty by standing (or
part of the Cachiquel king's ,îame, and forpitcli inpuchfun, fightiig. V i
unites the conventional ca ii Iiip, a stonc, to, îake kazznob; andi NY
is alreadv knowiî as UuclahuîîCakaxa or, according to the 'Mexican,
Zaachilla Coci'oëza. N i is casily read as ent iz/iuobl. In S 2, appears
a pectiliar group, consistiîîg of the convcntional cer, and the hicad of a
wild beast of savage aspect ; ils namne ouglit to bc a-ikc or ichxik, and
that of the tiger-cat is ekwk, which is îîot vcry discordant froin thc
lattcr. It wilI, thereforc, bc îîcccssary to correct F 17 by this and rendi
Cakxikicli as Ca-ichx-ik. T 2 gives Int/uc, i i, and the oval inscribeci
dimly, which may bc takien as pak rallier thail as pel, a circle. U 2
contains ho/on, the division, z/c, and the inscribed miural or mol; and
V 2 consists of o.î; with :nuyajil again, and pak, building.ý W 2 -ives eau,
4, katx, united, and a/uwob: and X 2 is ,k the abdomen,wîithi ob.
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This larger than usual sentence is : "'Cali Gawek ahipop Ox/ahuu-Pck
puch!funob ka/uzzob Uric/ahun Cakaa.lza con ahauob Caich.1ik. Bu/uic przk
Ijo/on xicmo/a (Jvz;z<z/pak. eai kaxr ahauob nakob :" " The wvarriors of the
armies of Oxilhuc-Pek, Ahpop, of the House of Caivek, deinolislhd the
four chiefs of the Zaachilla Cocyoëza, namely Caichx.ik. the town of
Buluc, the united dividers of Palenque, and the town of Uxinal, four (or
closcly') united chiies."

S3is ka/uzoll, thecy fought, and T 3 is pak, building, perhaps Pakuzol,
and Ilhun f(-. lutkun, deserting. Ilu V 3 we have -ta.t-.rC kaiun for uia.ac
lai i, Oaxaca tixese thecir, and oxfokob for yoklockob. Vâ3is zza1ac ahauob.
Thus : "ka-(tuniob pakinot lukzuz Uaxac lari u yoktockob zzaxac akaituob,"
They fouglit the united separating towns, those rebelling againist
Oâzraca's cight chiefs." WV is quite familiar, Cah Cniwck, and X
is dlhPOP. -S 4 consists of ho, 5, and caban, recognized from the day
so called, an expedlient probably for yû/k chah, to lake over. T 4 -ives
can/ahi, 14, w~ith katol, for chruuecol, prisoners. The reading is: e'Cir/
Ca-wek alipopy)ok. chab-cli eau/a/ar chuueiiob:" 1'1, the Alhpop of the House
of Caw'ck, took, fourteen prisoners." U 4 is aX koa/aaob, and \V 4 zzak
.rziiob, folloived by WV. 4, ahpjop, and X 4, katui. S 5 is nak x-iciinob
again, and T 5 combines ppoc, a hiat, with PPu, a1 jar, to makze poPal,
people. Tien V 5 is the conventional ca, with uiaxac, and a1 circle
stispendcd ivhichi may stand for the sun kin, and, as 'zini, for a priest.
This sentence reads : " Ox kacx ahauoaiz ak xicitiob <z/ipop katzrn :zak
siiii papal ca Uaxae ailikùz :" '«The army of the Àhipop destroyed the
threc united chiefs, wlien the priesthood of Oaxaca destroyed the
people."

The succeeding groups prescnt some difficulty. V 5 begins with
Cablahuni or Cablahuh, adopting the Cachiquel form of 12 ; bclow it
scems to be iciz, the face or eye, but with the mcaning of, iii; and
aloiigsidc arc ca fuir, or two stones. WV 5 lias cau, 4, meaning to tell
d-cib, writing, but an expedient for dbl, wish; thc synibol of cultivation,
pak, and fizi, a stone, with plurality, denoting putchititob, thcy figlit.
X 5 scems to bc as mu 'i, the fourth particle diffcring, froin the other
three It may bc the border chii. S 6 is e/hw,14, and hotokob for
hùbadzob, houses; andi T 6 is asr ahimpb pet <zii? for yak ahaitob bel
f/zauab, on accounit of chiefs maïgchicfs. The whole is " Cibliahimu e/z
katun can dib p.uelti.abl Urmzal chi cazi/ahuz halochob -yak ahamzb bel
<zhiaiab:" "H1-e tells the desirc to the army with Cablahiun, (that) they
filiht aginist the fourteen bouses of the borders of Uxmal, because of
chiefs makzing chiefs. " U and V 6 arc ca/z Cazu'ek tzpcp. 'W 6 is can,

4, and bakn for pite/z fiai; '>ut cait is rathecr the advcrb intcnlsifying
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wvhat it agrees with, for X 6 is o.x o.rtokob. With these w~ords is con-
nccted S 7, nak xiciniob, which gives plurality to the subject. 1'Cali
Cawelk ahipop caînpuchlun oxyoktockob ,îakzkinob :" "'The Ahipop of the
House of Cawek destroys three very quarrelsome rebels." T 7 is Cali
Cawelk, and the followitig U 7, made up of o.x, and an inscribed aval.
must surely be a nev expedient for akpop or ahipop, as it is succeeded in
V 7 by the full name Oxlahuni-Pek. Then in WV 7 w~e lhave ox aliailole,

ndnX ,nak xiciinob. This short sentence is: " Ca Cawzck- ahipop
Ox/lahiziz Pek ox a/îauob nPak-xicipiob:" Oxlahun-Pek, the Alhpop of
Cawel,, destroys thrc chiefs.",

S S is the ahipop, T S, oxr, with the figure for kin.. the Sun; as this is
the only verb, it must be the same as o/dui, 1 cntercd, or ho/ziii, I sct out
for. U S is iiaxaclarhuni lahzîni pakmiob for Uaxrac lai it lukun pakmolob,
those united townis s.:paratiing from Oaxaca. V 8 is iiaxacli'?huil ahauob
for Uaxrac lukun a/îazob, the chiefs separating frorn Oaxaca. Thus the
whole is:« "ah pop oiv/ii Uaxac lai u lukuni pakmiolob Ua.rac lukuni
aai ob :" 1 . the Alipop, set out for tlhosc united towns separatixig froni
Oaxaca, of the chiefs scparating from Oaxaca." The next sentence
presents peculiar dificulties. WV S sets forth twa stones divided. hience
fin, a stanle, and rvic, division, tzinxicob. In X S, the first hieroglyphic
is ca, and the sccoiid .ril; hience it affords the naine of the chief Cacul
in F 13. S 9 is can withi pak, but seemis to denote the Chunbezath, as
T 9is Oxmuyal or Uxmal. U 9 fias kalkUab, the finger, and kax, unitcd,
and ahazob, chiefs, but kal is ta imprison, andi clab, ta take. V 9 is
fin, the stotie, tnd.i-iciuioZ, the cars; and W 9 is pak, a stone wall or
touvin. X 9 lias the no% wvel known conventional ea, and the abdomen,
,îak. The wvliole reads: :« Tzzzxicob Ceail Chiurx~.rah Uxmlal À-al chah
kX-c. ahana/z Tit.iiiciliobpak ca nakob: " "he Chunlbezali of Uxmal took
prisaner Cacul of Tunxicob, wvhen the united kings destroycd the tawn
of Tun\icab."

S ia is Oxlahuîî-Pelk, a:îd T Io is Uaxac pak-. Mieni com--s U Io,
hiopet, which seeins ta bc an expedient for iibah, ta lîcar, understand.
Vl 10 is o., 3, and hio, 5, wvith fokob, rcpresenting or liotodob, three houses.
But W ia is the abdomen, wvith huz, one, to the riglit, aîîd the sigai of
plurality bclow, lience Nakhuîab ; while X a i îuc, 7,and kilt, the
sun. This is kiayac. destroy, but the final ki,: looks like ai mark.of thev
frst persan singular. S i is the well known îiak xici,iob; T r i i>
Cakizaxia ; and UJ i is evidently pak, a stone wall. with fii, a stalle
and plurality for puchjnoh. H-ence the reading: ' O.rlahuii-Pc',
Uaxvac pak ribai or hofochob Makzzzob haraltcZii uîakxiciîîob CaXhaitas/z
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piichmunob: "<Oxialiun-1ck (at) the tovn of Oaxaca hecars (that) the
wvarriors of Cakaaxha uttcrly destroyeci thrce bouses of the Nakhlluns."
V i i is flot Cali Caick, but Cale keib, and, as WV i i is nuicltihiiy ahau (sc
W i), it mnust denote the son' of Cocyoëza, wvhom the Mexicans called
COCYOPi. X 11 is l'ti 7, cizi, 4, and a very indistinct uz«,'al or mo.
S 12 contains bolon and oxltokob. This rnay bc rendcrcd : " Cahcab
Uitclahuni ahant hauac canmolob Bolon j'oktlockob :" " Cocyopi, the
Zaachilla King, ceased parleying (with) the rebels of Plalenque."

T 12 is Oxkzhuniil azauzob, and U 12 is alipop. V 12 is difficult; ho0 is
therc, and pop, the mat, and pet. the %viecl ; perhaps it is hopoppet, or
iiba/t bel, makes to hecar or undcrstand. WV 12 is ziaxac ahauob, zaid X 13
is ean ka.t a/zauob, wvhiIc S 13 i5 ittz xicitiob. Together the wvords are:

Os/a/u ahauob alq>op ubah bel Vixac iz/zanol cam cax a/zauob nak
.t-ciub:""The Ahipop makces the chiefs of Oxiahun to understand

(that) the Kings of Oaxaca dcstro3' the very united chiiefs." T 13 is
the tname of the Kin- of Oaxaca, Cakzaaxa,; and U3 13 conisists of ca, 2,
and pach, the back, doubtless making chabe pacz, take prisoner. V 13
rcads iia.ac/a/zzm, i S, and ziaclokob, ivhich, in D i, bas been reaci
H- uastecs. This brief sentence gives:. " Cakaa/za c/uzb Pacht iia.vadlrui
Uticlokob: «Cakaaxha takies prisoners eighiteen H-uastccs." WV 13 -is
nak-ob, aîid X 13, which adds the car, nak xicinob. S 14 gi,"ves ct,4, atii

awavy' line dcscesnding from the top of an oval, which comparison
shcws to deniotcpak/; the circle in the riglit hand corner is probably the
border chi; so that the liole is caupakchi or Cliutbezah. T 14 is
/ahun.pek, tcn dogs. but Brasseur calis the son of Cablahuhi-Tibiax by
the nine of Lahuh-Noh? Nohi is the seventeenth day of the Guate-
mnalan month, and ineans a temple; thc Mlaya word for temple i ua
butnia simply means a lbouse, so thntpnk, a building miglit answer to it.
V 14 rends, boloiilahit., ahauol, but should bc I3olou lukiu aizazitol, the
scparating chiefs of Palenque. V 14. is o.v k-ax ahauob; and WV 14
t<.r/ahiu, pach orpek. This coînplctes the sentencce "nikob ntzduricilio/
Chzuizcah Lahzun-Pck Bv/on uiiî a/zazob ox ka.v alzauob O.r/ajlzzn-Pck :"
-The Chunbezabi and Lahun-L'ek mcet and enitirely destroy the chiefs

separating Palenque, the tlirc unitcd chiefs of Oxlabilui-Pck."

X 14 contains Oxlalhuni-Pck, and Oxmuyalob. S 15 is ox iiiictokob,
%which should probably bc read ox hauac tockob, the tlirec, hazzac, ceasiîig,
!ock, to oppose. Cah Cawek is T 15, U 15 is nakob, a forun ofi nakal, Io
approachi. These words are.:« "Ox/lzlin-Pck, U.iiialob os haiiac lokob
Cali Cawek Ynako : " '«The three ceasing ta oppose those of Uxmal joiui
<)x.lahun-Pek- at the bouse of CazwclkY V 15 is an extraordinary comn-
pound of the symbol of cultivation pal., the bunldie ciz, and the dog pek,
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withi his head .tied up, bak. The ivhole may be rendered pach chabacob,
tliey took, prisoners. W 15 is can iaxac tockob, the four opposers, or
fighters, of Oaxaca; and X 15 is hzunkal ahimob, tventy chiefs, "pach
chabacob cani Uaxac lockob hunkat ahauob: " "he four opponients of
Oaxaca took twenty chiefs prisoniers." S, T, U, V, WV 16 arc ail welt
knovi. " Aipop Calkatteha Cali Cazwek alipop niakob:" "The Ahipop
Cakaaxhia and the Ahipop of the Flouse of Cawek meet." X 16 is
;iz.Àk.iciinob; and S 17 is Caichixik, wvho seems to have been the most
notorious enemy of the allied monarchs. This briefcst of ail sentences
reads: ",ziakziciinob CaichikL:" 'liey utterly destroyed Caiclhxik."
The last sentence reveals Oxlahun-Pek, as the author of the inscription.

T17 is zzaxac, S, and ich, the face, denoting Qaxaca ici,, into Oaxaca.
U 17 consists of ho, .5, and kiz, the sun, making holin, I set out. V 17
is the familiar Oxlahun-Pek,; and W, X 17 arcecqually weil known as
Cali Cawek and Alipop. This historical statcment is: " Uarac iciz
hokin Oxrlahiu,-Pck., Cali Cazwck Ahipop: " "J1, Oxlhun-Pek, Ahipop of
the louse of Cawekz, set out for Oaxaca."

Such is the complction of the main inscription of the tablet. Thloughl
the explanation of the sigus may appear sufficiently simple, it wvas not
arrived at without inuch carcrul comparison and analysis. Scholars
posscssing a mnore complete and accurate knovledge of the Maya
language and its related dialects, may bc able to improve, in soi-ne
respects, upon the reading of individtial hïierogrl>phiics, and upon the
interpretation of thieir phionetic equiv'alents; othierw,.ise the translation
giv'en is substantiafll the meaning of the document. It remiains to test
the mnain part of the stori, îith the suminary or the addenda contained
in the central or pictorial part of the Tablet. Thiese addenda form the
subject of the following chapter.

CHAPTER VI.

THE NEWV SYSTEM 0F READING THE IIIEROGLYPHJCS: THE
DETACHED CENTRAL GROUPS.

The group on the Ieft consists of two divisions. The first contains
G, fi, 1, K, and L i to 6; and the second, L 7 to 10. Takzing them in
order, G is at once recognized as Boloiz Pak, the city of Palenque. H-
is Uaxrac kuiiek. I begins with the conventionai ca, followed by ox, 3,
after %vlichi cornes an entirely uîeu hieroglyphic. This may bc regarded

IVOI.. VI.
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as mol, a gathering, joining; sa that the %vliole may be rcad as ta Urinal.
K is a fourfold hieroglyphic, consisting of pet, the %vhiee1, and iiin,
a stotie, folloved by two stones or ca Inn, rnaking up palan kazmn,
tribute asking. L 1 is cal', 4, and tien, a stone, and unfortunately
L 2 iS erased, ail except the initial ho or ox. In Short's North Aneri-
cans of Antiquity, this L 2 is quite distinct, and is the sanie as
13 S and A 16, with the prefix mentioned. It %vill thus read alikidel
or j'oklal. Taking the latter as the true rendering,. the prccediilg
cantun will bc chunthan, the spokesman or presidingr omfcer. L 3 is tal
wvith ku.ri/ek.; and L 4 contains kaunited, wvith ahewob, and pcîob for
betob, they ma-e uîiited chiefs. Iii L 5 rnay bc detected ox foryok-, and
kui/ckle, and cabob, for chabob, they kiiled. L 6 is knowni ta be the sanie
as the second part of C 2, narnely I-Iunich. The reading of this trouble-
sorne paragraphi is: "13o/on pak Ua.rac kiexilck ca Uxmal palan kazun

CYuzthanj'okal a kuxrilek kax ahauob /'ctob yak kui/cilk clzabob ffnnici:"
«'The haters of Oaxaca of the city of Palenque, %vhen Uxmnal askcd
tribute by rucans of the Chunthan, then the haters inadc unitcd clifefs,
and throughi hatred killed the H-uniichi."

The second part of this group begins at L 7, %vhic1i unfortunately is
defaced in ail the copies sa far as the cartouche is concerned. The
numbers are clear, the fi,.st being tabla/arn, or ini Maya laheca, 12, and the
second, tiaxac, S, but hiere clenoting Oaxaca. The defaced cartouche is
probably lokob, apposers, but mniglit be ahanai,, chiefs. L S contains av
foryok., and kit.ilckob ; and L 9 lias ntaclahun, 16, over hun, i, fun, a
stoiie, and bakob. The vcrb lak means, to, burn and uacla/iuinj or
uadlalwh mnust stand for yak/ai, because of. An unnurnbercd hicro-
glyphic is that under the feet af the stanCing figure, consisting af ox, 3,
kak, fire, and bob»;,9~. Mien cornes L îo, in which ta is followed by the
circle pet, ani( the face, ich. The footstool group and L 10 read
together av kax Blaon chunbezah, the three unitcd lcaders of Palenque.
The whole of this short record of vengeance is - " la/ica Uaxrac tackob yak
kit.i/ekob yaklai hunten loto/z ax kax Dola» chunzc.ali: " ',The thre
united leaders af Palenque burned at anc time twelve appanents ai
Oaxaca ini consequence of thecir enrnity."

«The ncxt group, consists af 0 1, P, Q, and 0 2 and 3. 0 2 is uraxae
folloiwcd by hun, i, in a circle,pel, naking palan, tribute or a tributary.
Il represents ini a pqculiar way Cablahun-Tol,; and Q, with niîîe balls
and a face, furnishes Bl/a le/i. 111O 2 ma), be seen ax, 3, ca, 2, atid yub,
a cloak, the whole being ox ckaab, killed three. O 3 consists ai ax, 3,
pet, circle, and kab, the hand ; it is the forrnul aiyok bel keb, for daing cvii.
Thus the wvhole may be read : '« Uaxac palan Cabla/iun- Tox ox c/zaabob
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yok bel keb :" "0Of the tributaries of Oaxaca Cablahun-Tok killed thre
for doing evil."

The group R is a difficult one. R i is evidently ph, the stone wall,
in the plural, pakob, towns. R 2 is uac, 6, qualifying the towns, follo-wed
by Oxlahuiî and lokob, burned; is unaxat ahauob, eighlt ciofs; and 4
and 5 fiîrnish Cab Jawck ahau alipop. 6 seems to consist of ca, rcpre-

sented by the number undcr the first figure, and .v'14 the bird's head, as
iii C 16 and X S ; the wh'lole wvord is probably cuchîd, fhmilY or retainers,
in the sense of subjcts. 7 conItails ox for yok, and pet for bet, and kab
-for keban, but to thiese it adds ca and ax, if the comb-like ca bc flot read
as nak or xii at the end of a group. The forru caox mighit Stand for
chuîw, to seize, or chaah, hoe killed. in S the first upright character cati
hardly bc anything else than ta; it may stand 'for che, wvood. It is
followved by oax foryok, and by wvlat look-s like /ok for lock. As obscure at
first is 9, %vhich examination shows to consist of pet, the wheel, and /îz,,
a stone, alongside of the comb-like ta over another stone, the whole
mnaking palan h-a/un. No. 10 suggTests pe, pop and pak, but thc latter
must bc rogardcd not as building but as Stone, tun, to makepatan, w'ith
ca /nn, or tivo stones to, precede pop, the mat. It %v'ill thus be palanz
ka/un pop, the tribute asker of the mat. In i i the expedient for the
trefoil is ka, and to be followved by a hiat,ppoc, while the uprighit behind
it is either nia or viel, the end. Porhaps it is ca paxal, and decpopulate,
secing that it is followocd by cacab, the commune, iii 12, and that it is
followved i 13 b3' the nime of Caichixik, the rebel. No. 14 is ca kuxi/ck;
and 15 appears to bepak, thc town. This dioeicult lino may thoen be
read : "«pahob îzac Ox/ahun /ocob tia.vac aiaitob Cah Cazek a/i Alipop
citclzni yak bel kcb chaah ca yokle ockob palan ka/îznpop: ta ata cacab
Caichaih ca kuxi/ehpah: "Oxlahun burnod six towns of cighlt chiefs
of the subjects of tho Ahiau Ahipop of tho Fluse of Cawe, --'.en they
refused the tribute wvhich the tribute-asking Pop domandcd :thon he
depopulated the commune of Caichixik wl'en the town rebelicd."

M i is no doubt /1o, 5, ca, 2, and kiu/el. This ho mnust evidently stand
for ku, a god, and bis naine is Cakulel, identified with Tepeu, Toýpac or
Tonal, a chicf divinity of the MaIzya-Quichies.' M 2 is ho, 5, hzw, i, nahe,
an end, and pet, a wheol, malcing Ku I2ruzalpet, the god 1-luinakpct,
probably the same as I-unalipu of tho Popul Vuli, or sacred book of the
Quiches.' N i may bc H-o Pakpetox or Paktuilox,, but shoeds no lighfft
on the mythology of Palonque; and N 2 is so obscure that it is liard to
mako anything of it. Neverthcless, the writer, recognizing N as the
deity of the so-called cross, that is Pak or Vaku, the bird messenger of
Hurakan, also called Potox and runox, supposes N 2 to consist ofhbo, a

F.VOL. VI.
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hole, and lîzî, and thus ta denote by Holitn the deity H-urakan, iwhose
-name lias so far been unaccounlted for? H-urakan iii Maya mnust be

ýolkan, the warrior, and is represented under the pedestal of the left
hand standing figure of the group, by flftecn dots, Nvhichi -ive the number
holhzwii, preceded by 2pops, and followcd by ult, 7. This mnay be rcad:

ca popob Hoikan kayac Bzzktanox karac canka.x kiilel hien :»> "Twvo
thrones 1-urakcan destroys, Puchitunox destroys, the very united miles
one." he.phallus ta the left of the centre pedestal, with a bail sub-
scribed, stands for ku/el. It is really a representation of syphilis, whichi
as Brasseur and Dr. Brinton have shiexn, came to bc associatcd in the
minds of the Maya-Quiches with the thouglit of royalty, and wvas even
applied ta the gods. Even nowv, kit/el and kindrecl terms of (hisgustiflg
origin arc ernployed by the Maya-Quiches in address as honorable titles
for ladies and gentlemnen." Comnrencing with a sirnilar figure on the
riglit of the pedestal, and placing ca, 2, first, ive read: "Cku/cI y'okio-
k-ob kayac Pitchlunox zakobpatan hayac Pak hayac:" " Cakulel destroycd
the rebels, Puclitunox destroyed the enders of tribute, Pak destroyed

he graup of hieroglyphics ta the left of the feathercd shaft of the
cross consists of a circle or wvheel,pcî, a cornb-like ca, and a cartouche
cantaining the symbal of division, ric. It shauld perhaps be read
capc/xic for c/w'zbczah, the foundation or founder, or ruler. The rest of
the inscription along the shaft is diflicuit. It begins withi ca, 2, but
mcaning, Mihen or then, ta the ieft of the bird's legs. Below, a littie ta
the left, are four balîs round a circle, giving taiz and pt; and, just under
the bird, is chi, a border. Hiere then is the Chuinbezahi again. On cither
side of the nest-like figrure containing two eggs is the symbol for ziac, 6;
and the figure, wvit1î the subscribed hiz, inay be read c<z, 2, bt, covering,
and kizi, i, rnaking kiayac chabuc on, destro)yiing, wve killcd, or chabiut en,
I killed. Far ta thc Ieff, over the spiked balls, is aizn, a stone, wvit1î four
bails about it, rnaking up cantun, which înay bc read tant Man, saying a
Word, or chiutan, the president, spak-esman. This is followved by ta, 2,
and then cames a fancy cartouche that rnay. bc read hîun ahrau. Next
appear a circle and i, inaking palan, tribute, after which anc wvouid cxpect
katun, asked, bit a Iiin, or stone, ahane appears, which may represent,
ilhan, speech, used as a verb. The next group is hwn bake-pct, the latter
of wbichi unites with the fahhowving stone to make palan, so thiat hitu bak
is anc four-hundred. A fier the iiun cornes a circie w ith two balIs, makzing
kapet, answvering, as many examples have sliewn, ta the modern keban-
I/ian, ta rebel. Once more, hun bak, a four hundred, appears, and, below
it, twvo stoxies, ta lun, denoting kalunz, a soldier. The hast legible figure
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in the Uine is a second kapet. On either side of the shaft below is the
double cartouche, giving, on the left, pet, and on the righit, pak, 'and
making together beepacz, made prisoner. The loiver cross-piece ansvers
to 5, making nine wvith the four bails, so that, wvith the cartouche Pak
belowv, it reads Bolonpak, the city of Palenque. The %vhole legend is:
Cica CYubeza/i /ayac chabuc en (or on) chunthan ca u A/ian palan (ka)
litn hun bakpatan k-ebat Izun bak katun kebat bet pach Bo/on pak Clzun-
bc--ah; " " then the Chunbezah, destroying, killed, when the presidoent
asked the tribute of the one king, four hiundred rebelling against tribute
(and) four hundred rebellious wvarriors taken prisoners by the Chunbezah
of the city, of Palcuique."

A group which appears at first sighit more of a pictograph than ideo-
graphic writing, is that apparcntly suspended from thc bird's tail. It
consists of t/inn, a drop, standing for than, a wvord ; fourteen bais round
a human faice, wvitlî two more outside of thieir circle, niaking up cacanla-
Izun ich; and 3, o.v, followvcd by 2, ca, and yub, a drcss. The wvhole of
this ingcnious rebus is: "t/ian chacanla Hnk/ yok, cliaab:" " A wvord
making manifest over the murder of thc Hunich." From thelhcad of the
standing figure on the left rises a three-branchied tree. Trcc is che, 3 is
ok, and branch is aký; hence c/zeoxak may serve to denote that the per-
sonage is Cakaaxha. In this case lie is the subjcct of the sentence
written iii différent forms on hothi sides of the tree. That on the left is.
ox, î lnn, a stone, pak, a town, ca, 2, and yîzb, a dress. On the right it
consists of ox, tun, pai, ca, and a shoeya or yab. Thus ive reaci : "'Clie-
oxak yok tan pak, c/iaab: " ««Cakcaaxha before the mniddle of the city
killed." Lower down on the left appears ox, 3 ; and stili lowcr are tMun,
a drop, pct, with huit, cai, 4, round a cartouche containing a new hiero-
glyphic, which may be rcad as buc, covering, followcd by, ca, 2. These
give : "'yok t/ian pataz can puc/iînn ca: " " Over a word refusing tribute
wvheti." BIlow the mantde folds occur ca, 2, Inn, a stone, ca, 2, Pei, circle,
Inn, stone, the trc figure holding a stone, Inn, wvith aniother ccl, another
pet, a fourth ca, and ayub. Thus wve have : "katun kebatt/ianpucitzn
kebat c/iaab:" " The army revolting, the quarrelsome revolters hie kilis."

From the back of the figure on the riglit hangs a line of beads or
ivampumn, thirteen in number, at the end of %vhich is something like a
hand, but as it lias an eyc, it may represent a dog, pek. At the back of
his hiat is ca, 2, and to the righit, a group, ox Inn oryok. tait, and another
belowv it, ca pet tun, or kapetihan. Coming back, to the space betwcn R
and the figure, one mccts t/inn, a drop, pet and hun, folloived by ca and

yub. Then read: ' Ox!ahzîn Pek cayok tan kebatthan tan palan chaab: "
" Oxiahuni Pek wvhen before the centre (of the city) the revolters towvards

[VOL. VI.
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tribute lie killed." Then cornes ca, axîd beloiv it thuei, ca, pet, a long tunl,
and cau. Thus: '-katun kebat/hian cau:" "«the army to rebel telling.'
Opposite the anicles of Oxiahun is something that rnay possibly read
katun ca tsuc (part) ca, or twvo katitis of twenty years, anci tvo tslics or
periods of four years, making the event occur iii the forty-eghith year of
the king-.

Mie Tablet is not yet exhausted. Uncler the riglit liand limb of the
cross, and between N i and 2, and the ornamenitation in front of
Ox-:iun, is a line of characters. A littie to the left appear ca and i iez,
and then, at the hiead of the line, pet. Below it corne hun and iiii, after-
wvards ca, Ian, apeculia.r form of bak, ne>xt pet hai, and fintally pak. The
wvhole is : " katien bet hzmnten ca iiez bak patan paci: " " The army macle
at one tirne twvo to the four hundrcd tribute prisoniers." The correspond-
in- Iiie on the left side of M i and 2 presents Xih, the wving, hutiti:,
che-ox-ak, the three branchied tree, ca pet, and a possible nak». These-
give: "xic Iiiiiten CY:eorak kebat nak: " "divides at one tirne Checoxak the
rebels' abdomen." The last obscure line is betveeni the loiver part of
L and the base of the cross. It consists Of ox 3, the symbol for division,
.vze and lahan, 10, folloived by cazpet, after %vhich seem to corne a/i,pel
and Iiin. he reading may be: "yok xic luhunz kebat a/i palizn:"
'«Over dividing secession they rebelled against the king's trihute."
Othier parts of the carving may be significant, but the explanations giveil
inay be fairly said to exhaust the text of this remarkable inscription.

CIIAPTER VII.

THE TEXT AND TRANSLATION 0F TifE TAI3LET.

Taking the story of the Tablet in its order, a commencement is made
wvith the left hiand series of ninety-nine groups of characters, read iii lines
fromn left to riglit like European wvriting.

Ox kuxil diaisob Natkitin Uactokob I3oIon pak Holliun
Three disaffected chiefs Nakhun, Huastecs Palenique city I{olhun
piuchtunob Uaxac Hisnili nakxicinob ca Uxmnal yok dzan xulob
fought Oaxaca Hunich destroyed Mihen Uxm-al before ruining thiey

ended
Holpop Cali Cawck bet Canich Nolîpat cali yaxcliun tsotob
li-olpop house Cawek made Canich Nohipat to be beginriing limes.
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Tsicil ahau-tob Ua\xac popolob kcbatc cib yzok coch kuaxilek

Loyal chiefs Oaxaca peoples cvii %vish before spread disaffected
Kuixiltck.tihauiob U.txa.c xicuiol cta I3oloi tokob ox Btilte tokob

disaffected chicfs Oaxaca dividing togcether 4 Palenque nornarclis, 3
Buluc nornarclis

tiuc th.wuob. Kuxilek cta.c ox xic tli«ttob Uxiiifl «lîiiýtiob

chiers. Disaffected and 3scparating chiefs, Uxmal chiefs
0.- Winic aliauob cnaob xic mol. Vok cita keb cffli ai Uxiiifl

OX Winic chiiefs thley talk division together. Over wvishi evil is their
Uxmal

pk Nolipnt alî;uat thi ci cesiob. Cffl Cawck ahkiulel

city Nolipat king word pleasant talked. House Cawcl< lieutenant
O.,c;tLuc Huiitoh po>oI bet n.thub cib bet.thob OxIfflun

Oxcabuc H-untoli people make requcst desire they makze Oxlihun
Pek hun ahan ahau;ttob. I3olon ptk kebattha.nob toit hokachioba

Pck i king of kings. Palenque city, they rebel riglit withdraw.
Kuxilek xdcin U.-xac c.t ahau.ttob canota Çatb1l-,un Tok lhus

Disaffection liearing Oaxaca 2 kings tell Cablahiun Tok i0
ktixilckob. liuIn xicin ez yoi. keb cib lahun ktixilekob

disaffccted. One liearing discovery over evil ivishi 10 disaffected
Unxnc patxiob. Uax.tc k.tx aitiob ox kutxilekob keb.aktihan

Oaxaca- lcft. Oaxaca unitcd kcings 3 disaffectcd rebel
patztnob c.t :a.ttauob kamtusiob man cdzc.tb eaus kubuc
tributes Mien tributes thev ask no proniptly saying to deliver
Boloni 1,atk popol Bolosi Nakhunti popol kzittnob nakob

I'.tlenque city people Palenque Nakhiun people soldiers flnishied
Catbi.lithu Tok k.-rutiob. C.tcul Natkhun Winic X'itib ox
C-ablahun TOI, soldiers. Cacul Nakhun W-inic X'ub
Mnauob U.tx.t luikunt ox.tihauiob Clhunbe.zali hunaten ch.t.c.

chiefs Oaxaca deserting 3 chiefs Cliunbezahi at one tinie took.
Cziminob il%-.uob xicob k.atunob. Kcb cib p.tch -duulob

They searcli clhefs separating soldiers. Evil desire posscssing chices
yok kauIIahIl OXIahunIl layatC tocý yokl.l. U.axac

on re.,civing- Oxiahiun dcstroycd burning by means of. Oaxaca
lati ta ich yak hutnktil kuixilck Uax.tc tii«itob ox

these thieir in over forever disaffected Oaxaca chiefs 3
kax-ý aha)uob natkxicinob. Uaccha.-l Chutnbcz.ti yaktokob

united kings destroyed. Flcd precipitately Chunbezahi rebels.
iNakhuni Cliunibczah Cztichxik.s

Nakhun Chunbezah Caichixik.

[VOL. VI.
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he Righit Hand Inscription.

Cah Cawek Oxlaliun Pek pucliturlob katusiob Uticlalitin

louse Cawvek OxIaliun Pek fighiting soldiers Zaachilla
Caka-ixha casi ahanuob Çaiclîxik I3tlîîc pak l3olon xicinol

COcYOëzaý 4. Chiefs Caiclixik J3uluc city Palenque dividers unitcd
Uxm.al jwdk cankax aliauob nakob. Katuriob pakmol
T.xmal city very united chiefs destroyed. Thcy foughit tovns togfether
luiktis Uaxac lai ti yoktockob Uaxac ah.-uob. Cali
clcserting Oaxaca these their rebels Oaxaca chiefs. Flouse
C.twek Alîpop yok chab-cn cafflahuni chujucob. Ox Icax

Cavek Ahpop over took 1 14 prisoners. 3 united
hao akxicinob Abpop katun siakxicinob popol

chiefs destroyed Ahpop army destroyed people
ca Uaxac alikin. Cablaitun icli katun can citb puclitunob

when Oaxaca priest. Cabilhun in army tells desire fighit
Uxmxal clhi cafflalîun lîotoclîob yok aliatob bet ahatîob,

Uxmal border 14 ho0uses over chiefs rnaking chiefs.
Cali Cawck, Alipo> canpuchtun Sx yottockob nakxicinob.
Flouse Cavek Ahipop very quarrelsome 3 rebels they destroyed.
Cah Cawek Alhpop Onlahun Ilek ox ahau.ttob nakxicinob.

House Cawvek Ahipop Oxlaahun Pek . chiefs they destroycd.
Alipoi) hokin Um-ac lai u lukun pakmolob Uaxac lukun
Ahipop 1 set out Oaxaca these their deserting towns-together Oaxaca

deserting
aha-«uob. Tunxicob Cacul Chinbezah Uxnal kal chab
chiefs. Tunxicob Cacul Chutnbezahi Uxr-znal took prisoner
kax ahattob Tunxicinob pak ca nakob. Oxlabun Pelk

unitcd kings Tunxicob tow.n wlvhen ended. Oxiahun Pek
Uaxac pal, ubat ox hotochob Nakhunob hayac kin

Oaxaca city hecars 3 houses Nakhuns destroying
N-akxicinob Catkta\lxh puclitunob. Calicab Uticlahuîî

clestroyed Cocyoëza warriors. Coçyopi Zaachilla
-thau hau-tc canmolob I3clon yoktockob. Oxialmin
King ceased parleying Palenque rebels. OxIahiun
ahauttob Ahipop ubah bot Unxac ahauob can kax

Chiefs Ahpop hear makos Oaxaca kings very united
ahauob nakxicinob. Caaxachab pach uaxaclahun

chiefs destroyed. Cocyoëza takes prisoners ig
Uactokob. Nakob nakxicisiob Cîusibezah Laliusi Pok Bolon

Huatstecs. They met utterly destroyed Chunbezahi Lahun Pck
Palenque.
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htiktin altiob ox kax ahauiob Oxiahun Pec. OxIihun Pck
dividing chiefs 3 united chiefs Oxlahun Pek. Oxlahun Pek
Uxm.-lcb ox hausac tockob Cali Cawck sakob. Pach

those of Uxmal 3 cease oppose Flouse Cavelc joined. Prisoner
clîabacob cati Uaxac tockob hutnkal ahaisob. Ahipop

they tOOk 4 Oaxaca opponents 2o chiefs. Ahipop
CkalaCali Cawck, Ahipop siakob. Nakxicinob Çalichixik,

Cocyoëza Flouse Cawek Ahipop met. Utterly destroye.d Caichxik
Uaxac icli hokin Oxlibn Pek Cati Cawek, Alhpop.2

Oaxaca into I set out Oxlaahun Pek Flouse Cawek Alipoi).

TIIE DETACIIED GROUPS OF IERZOGLVPFIICS.

G toL6.

Eolosn palk Uaxac kuXilek ca Uxrnal patain katuin

Palenque city Oaxaca disaffected Mien Uxmal tribute asked
Chunthan yoklal ca kuxilek kax ahiauob bctob yok

Chunthan by means of then disaffected united chie1s made over
kuxiUeh chabob HUI11CII3

Disaffection killed Hunichi.

L 7 to 10.

Lalica Uaxac tockob yok kiaxilekob yoklal hiunten

12 Oaxaca opponents over disaffections because of at une time
tocob ox kax Bolosn Chuzibeztli.4

burnt 3 united Palenque leaders.

0 P, Q.

Uaaa-.c palan Cabtahun Tok Bolon icli o\ chaabob

Oaxaca tributaries Cablaliun TOk, Palenque il' 3 killed
vok bel. keb.s I

over doing cvii.

R.

Pakob uac Oxialiiin tocob tiaxac aliattob Csf,j Cawck

Towns 6 Oxlahun burnt S chiefs house Cawek
ahau Alipop cuchul yok bel keb ý1haah ca

King Ahpop family over doing evii killed Miecn
yok, tockob palan katun palan katun Pop. Ca

opposite opposed tribute asked tribute asking Pop. Vien
paxal cacab Caiclixik ca ktixilek pak.6

depopulate commune Caichixik whien rebelled city.

[vol.. VI.
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M.
Ho Cakitici Ho Flutiak1 et

god Cakulel god Hutiahpu

N.
H-o PUC1h-tiînox Ho Hoiktill 7

god Puch-tunox god 1lurakan.

BASAL INSCRIPTION IN PART.

On the Left.
Ca popob Holkan Iîayac Puchttunox hayac
2 thrones Hurakan destroyed Puchtunox, destroyed
cankaxc kuile]i ui . .

very united ruler one .. .. .

On the Right.
Cakuili yoktockob hayac Puchttunox nakob
Cakulel rebcls destroys Puchitunox enders
palan lhayaic 31.k fhayac.8
tribute destroYs Fak destroys.

INSCRIPTION ON THE CROSS.

Ca Chtinhcmz haYac chabtic-en ehurtlîan ca Itun ahau
Then Chunbezah destroyed killed I president wvhen onie king
lxilan 1-atun hun bak patan kebat Itun bak kan
tribute asked i 400 tribute rebelling i 400 w.arriors
kcbat bet pach Bolon pak Chtinbczah.g
rebelling made prisoner Palenque city Chunbezah.

Characters suspended frorn the Bird-Idol's Tail.
Than chacaffla Huniclh yok chaab.so
Word manifesting H-unich over murder.

Characters behind thc Left-Hand Figure:

beginning with the Three i3ranchcd Tree.
Clîcoxak, yak tan paki chaab : yoi. titan patan can
Coc>'oëza before middle city kilis: over %vord tribute saying
puchtun ca :katusi kebatîhan pticlitut kebat clhatb. 't

oppose wvhen : army revolting quarrelsomne rebel kilis

Characters behind Uie Right-Hand Figure:
beginning %vith bis cue.

Oxiahun Pek, ca yok tan kebatthan fan patan chaab:
O.--lalhun Pek, when before centre revolting tovards tribute kilis:
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Katiin kebitthan can : katun ca tsuc ca.'-

army ta revoit tclling : katun 2 tSUC 2.

Characters in lUne ta the righit ai the Ns.
Kaitun bet liunten ca tist bak patan 1paclh.s3

Army inade at anc time 2 ta the 400 tribute prisaners.

Characters in Uine ta the Left of the Ms.
Xic làunten Chcoxak kcbatt M&k 14

Dividcd at ane time Cocyaiiza rebel abdomen.

Characters betveen Iowcer part ai L and base oi Cross.
Yok xcic iukun kebnt aliau patan.is

Over dividing secession rebel king tribute.

THE TRANSLATION 0F TIIE INSCRIPTION.

",Thrcc disaffectcd chiefs, Nakhun af the Hluastecs, ai the city of
P>alenque, and af H-oihun, fotught against and put ta dcath the Hunich
of Oaaa hnthey ceased devastating befort U--iwa«l. The I-buse of
Caek mnade Canich the Hiolpon? wvho w~as the first of the Une af
Nohipat. The disaifected spread thecir wickcd desire before thc loyal
ciis oi the people ai Oaxaca. The disaffcctcd chieis, tocthcr
dividing, Oaxaca, arc four nainarchis of Palenque, and threc nomarchs of
Buluc, sevcn chicis. The disaiffctcd and the thrcc separatitig chicis
talk- secession togiether w~it1i thi chiefs ai Uxmal and the chicis af Ox
Winic. Thcy tailk pIca«sant words taKiig Nohipatofai ecityoaiUxinal
over their ivicked dcsirc.

The people makze the rcquest ai the rcgcents, Oxcabuc and Iluntoh:
they'mk the requcst that Oxilhui-I>ck bc the sole king ai kings.
Those oi the city ai Palenque rcbcl, %vithdrawing tlicmscelves from
righiteousneilss. Hienring of the clisaffectian, the twvo kings ai Oaxaca
tell Cablahunis-«Tok1 about the rebels. Que hca-.ing a ofich discovcry ai
tileir wicked dicsirc, the teti disaiffctcd ancs ]cave Oaxaca. The thrce
dlisaiffcctd oncs rcbel against the united kings ai Oaxaca, rciusing ta
dcliver tribu' t when the%- dcinand taibute. The wvarriars; of Cablahun-
Tok vanquish the warriors or the city ai Pl.enlqtic, ai the people of
Palenique, and of the people ai Nakhun. The Chiunbc7uilh taok at onc
time Cacul, Nakhnuii,.-and Winic Yub, thrc clielsý, thrc chiefs dcseiting
Oaxaca. The wvarriors searchcd for thc scp)aratting chieis. Oa captur-
ing thc chiefs chicrishing a wicl:cd desirc, Oxlahun destroycd themn by
burning. These are they in Oaxaca rcvolting irom the KinUs cif
Oaxaca, whom the thrce united kings; farever clestravcd. The

[VOL. VI.
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Chitînbezali of the rebeis, Naklîun, anîd tite Chunbezah Caichixik fied
precipitately.

" The %varriors of the arrny of Cxiahun-Pelk, Ahplop) of the Hiou.-) of
Cavek, dicroliied the four- chiefs of the Zaachilia Coc3'oëza, i1arely,
Caichixik, the city of Buluc, the uxîited dividers of P>aenque, anîd the city
of Lhinal, four United chiefs. They fouglit the United seceding cities,
those rebelling against Oaxaca, cighit chiefs. 1, the Ahipop of thec
House of Caweki, look fourteeni prisoners. The arm), of the Ahipop
destroycd the thrc unitcd chiefs, îvhile the priesthood of Oaxaca
destroved the people. He tells his desirc to, the army untder Cabiahun
that thev should figlit against the fourteen houses of the border of
Uxmial, because of their chiefs inaking kings. Tie Ahipop ofthie
Hiout of Calwck dcstroys three very qarIsorne rebels. OxIahlun-
Pe'., the A-hpop of Cawvek, destroys tbrce chiefe. 1, the Ahipop, sel out
fur those United chties seceding from Oaxaca.

-Tie Chibezahi of Uxm-al tool, prisoiîcr Cacul of Tunxicob Mien
the United kings destroved i.he town of Tuîîxicob. Oxiahiî-Pek, at
the city of Oaxaca, hears that the warriors of Cocyoëza uttcrly des-
troyed threc bouses of the Nakhuns. Cocyopy, the Zaachilla king,
ceased to parley %vith* the rebels of Pai!eiique. The Ahipop makes the
chiefs of Oxlhwî to understand that the kings of Oaxaica arce dcstro-
ing thc Icagueci chiefs. Cocyoëza talies eighteer. Huastecs prisoners.
The Chunbezahi and Lahun-I>ek, meet, and cntirely dcstro% the
chiiefs clividing Palenque, the thrce Ieatgued chiefs of Oxlaahui-Pelk.
Mie three ceasiiîg to oppose those of Uxmnal join Oxlaliuii-lPck at the
Hlouse of Cawek.

" The four opponents of Oaxaca toolz tventy chiefs prisoners. he
Ahipop Cocyoëza, and the Ahpop of the House of Cawck ieet. They
uttcriy destrov Caichixik. 1, Oxlaliun-Pek,, Ahpop or. the Hiouse of
C.atcel. set out for Oaxaca.

"'The disaffectcd of Oaxaca of the citv of Palenque, Mien Uxmal
asked tribute through thc Chunthan, these disaffccted ones made United

chiefs, and throughi their disaffection kcilled the Hunich.

"The iire United Chunbczahis of Palenque at one tiine burtit vvelve
opponent.3 of Oaxaca, in consequencc of their disaffection.

-"Of thc tributarics of Qaxaca, CalhnTkkilled thr-c ini the
city <if Palenque for working mischief.

" Oxiahutn burnt six towns of cighit chicfs whoin lie killcd, or the
subjects of the king, Alipop of the House of Caiwck, whcin tlîcy rcfuised
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the tribute %vhich the tribute demanding Pop asked. Then he depopu-
lated the commune of Caicbxik, when the town rebelled.

"The god Cakukel; the god Hunabpu; the god Puch-tunox; the
god Huraian.

"Two throncs Hurakan destroys, Puch-tunox destroys, the very
united, one ruler.

"Cakulel destroyed the rebels. Puch-tunox destroyed the refusers
of tribu te. Pak destroyed .. .

'<Then the Chunbezah, destroying, killed, when the Chunthan
demanded the tribute of the one king, four hundred rebelling against
tributc, and four hundred rebellious wvarriors taken prisoners by the
Chunbezab of thc city of Palenque.

"A word, makiing manifest the irturder of the Hua.-ich.
"Cocyoëza, in front of the centre of the city, kiticrl, for speech

rcfusing tribute; whcn the army revoltcd, he killed the qui.rre!Isom-e
revolters.

"«Oxlahiun-*ek, M~'ien lie killed the revolters against tribute in front
of the centre of the City, telling the army to rebel, in the (his) fort3'-
eighth ycar.

" The army at onîe time nmade four hiundred and two (or, tivice four
hundred) prisoners on account of tribute.

1«At one dîne Cocyoëza divided the abdomens of the rebels.

««Thcv% rcbelled against the k-ing's tribute, on accounit of dividing
secession.ty

Such is the record of the Palenque Tablet, the story of eight hiundred
victims in.molated at the shir'nes of the Bird..god \7uch, and his tlîre
companion dei,:es, for rcbelling against the exactions of twvo cruel
tyrants, Cocyoczat, king of Oaxaca, and Oxlahiun-Pek-, king of tic
Cachiqucis, and the boastful usurper of the Quiche royal dignity,
Alipop of the House of Cawek. The story is comparativcly mnoderti
but, nevcrtheless, full of interest.
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CFIAPTEiz VIII.

.ANOTHER RECORD OF THE CACHIQUEL RINGS:-

TH E AUYAR AT COPAN.

There may be niany otthcr records of the conquering Ahau .Ahpops
of the Cachiquels, but the onliy oiic knowni ta the mriter Mien lie wrote
tilli chapter, is one familiar by sight to, students of Amnerican antiqui-
ties, the hierogIliic tablet of the altar at Copaii. Mr. Baldwin sa s:

-The ruins known as Copa'i arc situated in the c.--trcme wecstern part
.if 1-onlduras, whe-e they arc dcnseli. covercd b3' the foi-est. As alrcady
stated, thcy were first discovered about forty years after the war of thc
conquest swept through1 that part of the country, and wcre nt that
time wholly mysterious to tic natives. The monument-; scem aider
than those at Palenque, but ive have onil3 scant descriptions of them.

on Üre Celun Aifizr.
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They arc situated in a wild and solitary part of the country wlîere the
natives 'sec as littie of strangers as the Arabs about Mount Siniai, and
-arc more suspicious.' For this reason they hiave flot been vcry carefuilly
-cxplored. It is known that these ruins cxtcnd tivo or three miles
along the left bank of the river Copan. Not much lias been donc to,
discover hio% far they, extend froin the river into thc forcst." Mr.
Stephiens, howevcr, has prcservcd the inscription of these ruins, which,
historically. is more valuable than mere descriptions of buildings.

The inscription, as may, be seen in thc plate, consists of six lines,
,eacli contaiiiing six groups of lieroglyphics, w~hich cati for the sanie
attention as those of Palenque. The first, that on the left ini une i,
begins ivith the weil-known ho, .5, over a cartouche coiîtaining %vriting,
dzib. It is doubtful whethcr thc subscribed oxr, 3, should be read as
sudi, or at ail. NO. 2 is Izo/hun, 15, followed by o.:; '3, andpct, tic circle;
3 is ppoc, a bat, and a cartouche wvhich looks like axiother dzib, but

-%%vlîicli, i tue meanwhile, may be rcgarded as tun, a stone. Tien
foil nws group 4, consisting of bluc, 11, hun. i, ich, a face, and <la; 3. In
Ille Palenque Tablet, Buluc is the naine of a place, and the I-lunich is
an offciai of some kind, an intendant or ambassador. This sentence
reads: Hiodzib Ho/hun Ox.pet puchi J3ulic Hit nichi:" " he Ahitzib
(writer) of Holhun, Oxpet, fc'ught the H-1unicii of Bl3uuc." This is thc
literaI translation. Rcally, it was the Hunich whîo fouglît Oxpet. No.
Sis Oxlathun-Pelk, again, altbough tue do-, pelk, is vcry différent from

tivit of Palenque, anîd more like a parrot, perhaps the bird Vaku. No.
6 is 12, in Cachiquel, Cabla/z,i, followcd by ca, 2, and tzin, stone. Line
-, No. i begins 'vith the conîb-like ca, in this inscription standing for
mni, 4, followed by mato eat soft tbings, to cat witlîout chewing, aîîd
by kab, the hiand or arm, cititer aiialiflcd by or, 3, or by ob, plurality.
No. 2 consists of hun, i, xic, division, li, i, 1Wb, the hand (sec hune 5,
No. i), and a final comb, that may bc can, ,zak, or xiii Regarding it
provisionally as cai, wc may read : " O.riuii-Pek- Cabiaai kalun can
wzakkab Hintic/zurnacin:" "Oxlaliun-Pelk Cablahun army tells to,
imprison 1-unzicliuilcz-bcan' Tue last name may mean Iii», tlîe one,
xzic, dividing, huin2, on e, cab, country, caîz, powverful, or nuci, grcat. Tlîus
he wvould bc, the one dividing a great country.

The sentence is completed ini the tivo following groups. No. 3con-
tains e'x and pet, folloived by ca 47, wlîch, must give c/ic or c/mac, to kill
or the killer. No. 4 is k-alkab, the finger, /îolin, 15, t/inn, a drop, aîîd
,dib,w~ritislg. he wliolc may bc rendcred:- " O.rpt chuta k-a/kab Ho/humii

[VOL. V1.
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taiicab:" «"the murderer of OxPet within the prison of Holiun. A
prison is inazcab, but cab means, to imprison. A new sentence begins
wvith No. 5, wvhich contains ca, itac, 6, iien, stone, OX, 3, and, below these,
ca tiin. In 6, a fancy kit,,, i, unites ivith the stone to make lizuetffn, and
four fancy units give can, folloived by a form of the inak which lias
appeared in No. i of thc sarne lino. The rendering is: «cez Uizcthiaito.
katiun hienten can mac""thon (or wvhere) the speakers of Uac of the
army at once said no." The Uac speakers w'erc probably Aztecs, whoin
the people of Guatemala called Yaqui. Lille 3, No. i, by the twvo stones,
clives ca tan; belowv them is the Palenque îîak in a îîeu forrn, and at the
back, is ox, 3. No. 2 at once reveals Uaxac ic/, shiewin at the same time
that the o.v or ob formingr the basis of the face is not to be rcad. The
two together give : " katun nacac Uaxac je/: :" ««the arrny ascends inito-
Oaxaca." No. 3 furnishecs two cas, and the w'ell known forehead and the
expedient for the trefoil -iv'e kachilek. 111 NO. 4, tan and to/c appear,
with zic, the wing, tac, 6, a.îd tun, a small stalle. We knowv that the
comnb-lil.e figure of No. 5 here is cen fot ca, in coniparison with No. 5 of
line 5, %V'hicli represents it bY four units. This canI il-icludes ox, 3, and is
followecl by titi with ca inscribed ; the whole giving Cano.r katî<nob. The
first character of No. 6, however, is haz, followed by pak, building, ai d tan,
a stonle, and its kapa/clun answers to the later kebawzhan, to rebel. The
ivhiole reads : ' ca kniticek thoen toxxic Uac/htzn Caîzox kaittnob k-clant/zanii:"
di Men the disaffcctcdi spread abroad a word to the Uac speakers of the
armies of Canox to robe]."

No. i of line 4 furnislics Oxiahius, and bac, covering, for pc/c, under
which cornes the wheel, pet, for bot, ta make. No. 2 is the coulnterpart

ofcaca iii NO. 3 of lino 2, and, like it, stands for chaca, murderer. No. ,
contains a;-pct and tok ; and the sentence reads: <' Ox/ahun Pc/c bel chuice
Or.Pet foc:" 'IOx'cahun Pek makzes the rnurderer of Oxpct buriu." NO. 4
is, by a merc conjecture, supposed to consist of co and pan, a standard,
designating the city and district of Copan. It is foilowed by ah<'mr
Ciiizox: andi No. 6 consists of han, ich, and a final figTure whichi may bc
na/c or xiii the end. Those -ive: « C~opnn ahait Caîzox HJunicli ;zak:
-Cainox, king of Copan, finishes the Hunich." No. i of lino 3 repeats

No. 2 of lina 2, lnmcl, Iliiliicliiiicaibc(z;, for %vhich a translation lias
been proposed. Hero, howevcr, it ::eems to qualify No. z which rends
Iin', ici, the eye, and a peculiar form of the cross, pak; altogether,
i-huuich pak or-pakob. No. 3,judging by the analogy of th_- Palenquc
Tablet, should be rab-ýiciIl, ta Put an Cnd ta. NO. 4 gfives 07,; 3, cOhZ, 4.
cab, a be-ive, and dzib, writingi; in other words, y'ak catn keb cil', ovcr
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saying an e,,il desire. No. r plainly reveals cait and ox, ivitli three mats
cr oxPopob. In No. 6,pct, the circle, lias linn, the stone, at its riglit, the
inscribed ca of wvhicli connects with a smaller lun over the human head.
The remaining four units, and this liead, as in line 2, Nos, i and 6, give
can mak. Thus: " C'anor ahpopob patan katiti cait mak" signifies, "They
say no to the chiiefs of Canox asking tribuite."

No. i of line 6 contains Oxi/ahitn, 1111, 7, for kayac, and Pet for bel.
This is followved by' Hnnich, for o.r or ob subscrilbed are evidently out of
place. These two groups secm complete in themselves: " Ox/ahuii /iqyac
belc Hnniiez:" " «IOxiahun causes to destroy the 1-luniicli." NO. 3 embraces
uta.iac/ahiiiz, ox and dzib; and NO. 4 is Uaxrac ieh. No. 5 contains ho
d4zi*b, and Oxiahunii Pek; wvhile No. 6 includes dzib. pet, k-ab,.ta.xae, itun,
ox, biuc, and a pet so small that it miglit be mistaken for hun. The iwhole
reads : " Ua.rac hikiS yok cil Uà.rirc icl h izib Ox/ahmi Pck cib bel k-ele
Ua.raciliaio.rpacli l'et: " 1-e rnakes prisoners the Oaxacans, on accounit
of (thecir) desire to desert tù Oaxaca, and makzing a wicked wishi to the
Alitzib (secretary) of Oxiahun Pek."

THE TEXT 0F TIIE INSCRIPTION.

liodz*sb laiolitin Oxpet ptichtuii Buluc litniclh.

Secrctary -loihuin Oxpet fouglit Buluc Hunichi.

Oxl.ditin Pck Cablahiun kattin can imacab

<)xIlihun l'el, Cablahun army tells imprison

litin7ikhunc.ibcati Oxpet chuica kalkcab ioliun

1-uinzikhluilcabcaii Oxpet siayer prison Ho-liun

latic-b. Ca U.tctha.-nox k;itun liuiiin can nak.

%vithiîi. Tien Uac speakers at once say no.

ICattun nacatc Uaxac icli CaL kuxilck flian toc

.Army ascends Oaxaca into whlen disaffected word spread

Xic Uacthan anox katisnob kep)akîtan. Oxlhun-Pck,

wide t7ac speakers Canox armies to rebel. Oxiahun Pek

bct chuc.tOxpet toc. Copan.thauC-tnox Hunicli

rnakes slayer Oxpet burn. Copan king Canox H-unich

[VOL. VI.
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nak. Hunziskhirnca-bcn H-uniCh pakob nakxicin

firiishes. H unzikhuncabcan H unich towvns destroys

yok can kcb cib Canox.ilipopob patan katun

over saying evil desire Canox chiefs tribute asking
can mak. OxIaliun hayac lxet Hunicli. Uaxac

saying no. Oxiahun destroy makes Hunich. Qaxacans
tukun yok cil, Uaxac icli Hodzib Oxiahun Pel.

descrt over desire Oaxaca into Secretary Oxlahun Pek

cib bet keb Uax.icilà.nox pach bct.a

wvish rnaking ev'il Oaxaca speakers prisoner makes.

TRANSLATION.

'The H-unicli of Buluc slew Oxpet of Holiun, the Chier Scribe.
Oxiahun Pek tells the army of Cablahun to imprison Hunzikhuncabcan,
the slayer of Oxpet, within the prison of Holhun. Then the speakers
of Yaqui in the army at once refused. he army is ascending into
Oaxaca, when the disaffected spread the word abroad for the speakers
of Yaqui in the arniies of Canox to rebel. Oxiahun Pek causes the
slayer of Oxpet to be buret, and Canox, the king of Copan, puts an end
to, the Hunich. He clestroys the towns of Hunzikhuncabcan, the
Hunich, for exrpressing their evil desire, and refusing the officers of
Canox asking tribute. Oxiahun causes the 11unich to be destroyed,
and makes prisoners the Qaxacans, on account of their desire to desert
into Oaxaca, andi for their evii intentions towards the Chief Scribe of
O.x:iun Pek,."
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CIJAPTER IX.

THE INSCRIPTIONS IN THE LIGHT 0F OTHrR HISTORICAL DOCU-

MENTS: THE HISTORIES 0F THE QUICHES AND TI-E

CACI-IQUELS.

he principal names upon the Tablet of Palenque have already been
identificd with names set forth in thc native histories of Mexico and
Central America. These native histories have been translated and
arranged by the Abbé Brasseur de Bourbourg, and, sa far as the writer
knows, by no anc cIse. In accompîishing this vast undertaking, a task
calling for the sympa-thy and admiration of aIl students of history, the
Abbé m.rde occasional mistakes, some of which, like the mistakces of
Herodotus, arc evidences of wisdom; and, over these trivial errors, a
reputation for learning has been assumned by certain wvriters w~ho are
not wvorthy to be nanicd in the same category as that wvhich places in
its front rank and iii its first place thc illustrious author of «I The History
of the Civilized Nations of Mexico and Central Amnerica.> The
material from which the Abbé derivcd his histories were chîefly Spanish
documents w'ritten by natives conversant with the oral traditions or
written annals af their peoples, and in some cases, actual native records
transcribed in the aboriginal languages, but in European characters.
His chief error lies iii bis attempt ta identify tic gods and culture-
hieroles of the Aztecs with thase of the Maya-Quiche pantlîeon, quite
forgetting that the twa populations are of radically different origins.'

The chief narnes found iii the inscriptions read are thase of Oxiahun-
Pek, Cablahun-Toc, Oxcabuc, and I1untali, with Lahun-Pek, of Guate-
mala or the House of Cawek, and of Cakaaxha and Cacab of Oaxaca.
Ta these may be added the names of Nohipat of Uxmal and his ancestor
Cartii. Speaking of the origin of the House of CaNvck, Brasseur says
that the four great ancestors of the Quiches wvere Balam Quitze, Balam
Agab, Mahucutah, and Iqi Balam. «'Balam Quitzc lcft twvo sans, Qocaib
and Qocawib, wvho were, adds the Quiche book, the fathers and chiefs
of the Flouse of Cawckz. Balam Agab equally had twvo sons, Quocul
and Qoacutec, wvho wvcre the chiefs of the Hlouse of Nihaib. Mahýilucutah
wvas the father af Qa-Ahau, chief af the House of Ahau-Quiche ; and
Iqi Balam wvas cliildless."' The Abbé's information wvas derived froin the
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Quiche MS. of Chichicastenago. It %vas discovered at St. Thomas
Chichicastenago, othervise called Chuila, whiere the descendants of a
great part of the ancient nobility of tlie Quiche Kingdom are found.

It is composed of four thoroughly distinct parts ; the first lias for its
subject the creation of things, the appearance of legisiators or creators,
and ideas more or less cosinogonic of a flood ; the second contains the
roinantic: epic of I-unahpu and Exbalanque, prcceded b3' the hiistory of
the pride and chastiseinent of Wticub-Caqiiix ;the third relates the
origin and dispersion of the tribes iii America; andi the fourth is an
abridged history of the Kinigs of Quiche. The book terminates xvith. a
list of the sovereigns of three royal dynasties, and the nomenclature of
titles and offices of the court. This înanuscript, the most precious for
wvhat concerns Central Arnerican oi-zgines, is writtcn in very clegant
Quiche, and its author seems to have been one of the princes of the royal
farnily; lie composed it a few years after the arrivai of the Spaniards, at
the time wlien ail their ancient books disappeared."3

Q uoting the document, Brasseur says: "he chief of the flouse of
Caw'ek received the tite of Ahau Ahipop, which his successors continued to
bear until the destruction of the Guatemalaii monarchy by the Spaniards,
wvith the privilege of conferring upon the first prince of bis blood the
title of Ahiau Alipop Camha. The lord of Nihaib %vas decorated ivith
that of Alhau-Galel, and the lord of Ahiau-Quiche with that of Ahtzic
Winak.» Ahau Ahipop consists of a/lau, chief or king, ah, possessor,
and pop, carpet or mnat, and denotes supreme royalty. The chief
names in the inscriptions are tiot those of Quiche monarchis, but of
Cachiquels, hence flic Quiche MS. niust be cornpared ivith Cachiquel
documents, if such exist. Such an one is the Cachiquel MS. or Me-
morial of Zecpani Atitlan. "This curions document begins with
memnorials and somne geriealogical notices of the princes of the Cachiquel
royal farnily. Afterwards, the history opens up wvitli the creation of
mankind, wvhich seenis to be simply an abbreviation of the Quiche
mantiscript, but with certain details not found in it. The long para-
graphis that follo'.v are partly transposed, and evidently belong to
different %vorhks, of wvhich they are only extracts. The history of the
Cachiquel princes, and of the revolution whichi compellcd thcmn to
secede from Quiche in order 'to constitute a separate kingdom at
Lxinche or Tecpan-Guatemala, occupy a great part of it. he
author gives strange details regaIrditig the entrance of the Spaniards
into the capital, of wvhich lie ivas an eye-%itness, as wvell as regarding '
subsequent events down to the complete establishment of Christianity.
The style of the work is varied and picturesque, and includes at times
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animated passages. The author, Don Francisco Ernandez Arana
Xahila, of the Ahpotzotzil princes of Guatemala, wvas the grandson of
King H-unyg, wvho died af the plague five years before the Spaniards
set foot in the country, in I5I9."' This King I-unyg wvhom Brasseur
naines %vas the son of Oxlahun Pek.e.

Brasseur's chief informant in regard to the history af Oaxaca, and
espccially af the Zaachilla-Yolio Kingdom, is Francisco de Burgoa,
wvhose I-istory of the Province of the Preachers of Oa:--acit was published
iu Mexico in 1671I. "This rare %varl is full of the niost interesting
details regarding the history and geography ai the Kingdoms of
Tzapotecapan and Tehuantepec in the State ai Oaxaca." Brasseur
calis Burgoa the Walter Scott of Mexico. he Zapotcc, Mixtec, and
allied languages af Oaxaca and its surroundings, are quite distinct from
the Aztec or Nahiuati, an the anc hand, andi iram the Maya-Quiche
tanguies, on the other. Brasseur cites many authorities in addition ta
the tlîree named, but thiese ftirnishi the nîast important materials .for
his histories of the Quiches, the Cachiquels, and the Oaxacans, and for
the eluicidation oi the records just deciplîered an the monuments ai
Palenque and Capani. For the history of the Mayas ai Yucatan, and
the relited Izendals ai Chiapas, Brasseur wvas indebtcd ta the %var< ai
Ordonez, a native ai Cindad Real iii Chiapas iii the end of the eighteenth
century, %vho %vrote the Histary ai the Creation ai H-eaven and Earth
according to the System af tic American 1>caples, and editcd saine
Tzetidal fragments. Hie wvas also faîniliar with saine ai the Maya
Chronicles, whicli Stepliens brauglit ta lighit, and wvhich Dr. Brintan lias
publislied iii extenîs.' Hoivever, lie canfesses that the early history ai
X'ucatan, Handuras, and Eastern Guatemala, the very history we are in
searchi ai, is vcry scaîîty and obscure."

The inscriptions make noa mention ai Quiche and Maya kingdoms.
Thase af Cawvel and Oaxaca are alane recognized in thein. According
ta Brasseur's dacuments, the Quiche Kingdam, called the House of
Cavel,, existed in the fifteenth century under a powverful manarch,
Q ikab I., wvhen the Cachiquels ivere weak. This king, anxiaus ta
limit the power ai lus feudatories, created froin amang the plebeian
wvarriors distinguishied far courage, a class af Achihab or military
tribunes ai the people. Titese Achihab became the chuampians ai the
oppressed people, and saught for refarms in gavernment, and Oikab's
four sans took part with thein. In a rage, Qikzab threîv himself inta
the arms ai the nobility wvhom lie had alieîîated, and called around
luim his Alipop Cainlia, a C.-esar ta luis Augustus, the chief ai the
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Hlouse or Nihaib, the Galal Qucema, the Ahitzic Winak Achak Iboy,
thce Eiders of tic Cachiqucîs, Wulzubatz and l-untoh, and ail the
Ahipops ini Gumnarcaah and its environs. By thieir advice and aid, lie
seized the chier of the Achihàab and hianged thcm ; but the revolu-
tion \vent on as a peasant %var ini %vlich miany a/aes and a/ipops perishied,
together Nvithi thieir Nvives and faimilies, and their ivealth becamne the
1)re\' of tlîcir murderers. " Oikab hiad set out somc days before the
manissacrec for 1ampetak ; lie thus cscalped a cruel death. \Vith the
exceptionl of this prince and the ineinbers of luis favaily, it may be said
that the liigii nobility of Quiche wvas comp)letelv, annihilated on this
fatal day." Qikab wvas only saved by die intercession of his sons w~ho
hiad talzen part %vith tie revolters. Tixen the chicfs of the Achihiab Nvho
reinained met and fraînec a neiv constitution, appointing five plebeian
Alipops, ivli t1iey cornpelled Qikab and lis surviving colleagues to
invest witli their ne%%, digýnity.

Arnongy tic nobles wlio had escaped death at Uic hiands of the
populace were the Cacliiquel princes XVuk-ubat?. and Huniitoh. Tilese
hiad been the rnost faiithiful to the kcing ; and the Achliab who wvere now
supremce sought thieir fali. A quarrel betwveeîi a stout Cachiquel baker-
%voinan and an Acliihab of the royal guard, wvho tried to, take lier bread
%vitliout payment, led to an outbreak of hiostilities. Oikab advised the
Cacîxiquel princes to iirhclî-aw froin Uic capital into tlîeir ownl land;
accordingly, thiey retircd to Quauhlternalan, wlîicli they nanied lxiniche,
burning and clestrov'ing the Quichec villages on tlîeir wvay At Ixinicle,
the four Caclîiquel princes, XVukubatz, H-untoli, Cliuluc, and Xitanial-
Quehi, convokecd thieir nobility', with thieir vassals, and finding thien
fitifuil, proclaiîned tlîe Cachiquels independent of Quichie. Wukubatz
w~as macle Alipozotzil, or king of Uic bats, and Hunitoli wvas liailed as
Ahipoxahil, the kinîg of the Xahila, wvhich wvas the proper namne of the
Cachiquel royal famnily. Wukubatz drew the sivord, defeated the Quiche
army and took soine Quiche towvns. This wvas the signal for the
disaffected Tzotzils, Izendals, Quelenes, and other tribes to disown
Quichec sway ; and, littUe by little, the Caclîiquels extended their
territory and influence. Although deprived of mnuch of bis kingdom,
Q ikab is said to have retained bis absolute power over the people, and
to have died peaceably at somne point of tiue between ix«o and 1450,
leaving, as bis successor ini the position of Ahipop, a prince named
Tepepul Il. and as Ahipop Camlia, or lieir apparent, Iztayul 111.
Concerning these monarclis the inscriptions are silent."l

O0f the two Cachiiqiiel princes," says Brasseur,." Huntoh died first,
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one cannot tell when. H-is eldest son Lahunh-Ali (Ten Reeds) stvcceeded
him in his dignity, of Ahpoxabil. Wuxubatz, in bis turn, ?aid the
debt of nature, and had for successor Oxlahuh-Tz>' (Thirteen Dogs),
the eldest of the sons lie had b>? bis wife, Queen Ximox. Lahiuli-Ali
lived but a feîv years; lie left, howcver, a glorious memory, and a son
flot less glorious of the name of Cablahuli-Tihax (Twelve Knives), who
for a long period administered the affairs of the kingdomn conjointly
wvith Oxlahuh-Tzy. But the reign of these twvo princes oni>' began to
acquire renown after the death of king Qilab." 1ý After the death of
Qikab, the Quiches demanded to bc lei against the Cachiquels. A
large army set out for Iximche ; but the Cachiquels were. prepared for
them. The Quiches wcre defeatcd ivith great slaughiter, the two
kings made prisoners, and the Acliihabs and chief dignitaries of state
put to the sword. The victors %vere Oxlahiuh-Tzy and Cablahiuli-Tibax,
with XVoo-Imox, and Rok-elbatziin.- The Quiche kings die-ppear from
history, and their succcssors, Tecum, Wahixaki-Caam, and Qilcab IlI.
have littie behind thein but the records of their names. Brasseur "'as
ignorant of the fact so clearly stated on the monuments, that Oxlabuli-
Tzy became the Aliau-Abpop of the I-buse of Caverc, tlîat is, the head
of the Quiche kingdom.

Referring to the Quiche kcings, lie says: "'The Alipozotzil of the
Cachiquels, Oxlahuhi-Tzy, had a longer career, but this career, as well as
the trials through which hie passed, and of whichi his illimitable ambition
was the cause, reminded bis subjects of the greatnless and of the misery
of the great Qikab. The disaster of the battie of Iximche had spread
terror among the Quiches ; during many yezrs they fouind themselves
unable to undertake anything. against their rivais. The pride of the
Cachiquel king grew on this account, and seýng the greater part of the
ncighbouringr lords bour the head before him, hie believed hiniseif hience-
forth invincibla; the principal chiefs of Ilis race had i-ecognized the
supremacy of the descendants of Gagawitz, aud lie set himself to reduce
byforce of arms those îvho imagined thcmnselves strong enough to main-
tain their independence in spite of him. 0f ail bis allies, the most
powerful, after the princes of the Zutohils and of the Ahtziquinihayi,
%vas Ychal-Amollac, the Ahau of the Akahales ; this nation still consti-
tuted a considerable part of the Cachiquel stock; it occupied an
important territory whiJ - extendcd to the south from the castern siope
of the mountains of Zacatepec to the warm lands, frorn ^.le volcano of
Pacaya to those îvhich border the h*zghivay ofthe Gulf towards the north-
east Their best known cities wcre Hloloir, Qax--qan, Ralabalyg,
Guguhuyu, and \Vuluciwan!.
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'Ycbial dwvelt in the first; there lie maintained a brilliant court, ilîich
b), its splendour rivalled that of Quaulitcmalain. But, if his warlikc
virtues gave umbrage to the Cachiquel kings, his wcalth stili more
eNcited the envy of the princes of the royal family. 1-unalipt-Tzian,
Nixnazahiay, Aheigahuh, Chooc-Tacatic, Tzirnahi, Piaculcan, and Xumac-
Cham distinguishcd themselves ainoîîg his most ardent etiemies, and
they were the more to bc feared, inasmuch as, in their character of
ministers and chief counisellors of the Crowni, they possesscd the entire
confidence of the Alipozotzil and of the Ahipoxahil. Royal suscepti-
bility %vas alrcady too mucli aivakened in regard to him, and the least
pretext would suffice to render him criminal in their eyes. On the
advice of the elders, lieralds vvere dispatchied to Holom, instructed to
provoke Ychal-Amollac, and to make him know that ne had to prescrnt
hiînsell, with the briefeýst delay, before the tribunal of the king at
I xiiche.

"'He at once took, the road to Iximche, accompanied only by five
warriors devoted to bis person and the rnost illustrious in the nation ;
these were Hukahic, Tameltoh, Huwur the Musician, Wailqaitol, and
Zoroch, whio filled the office of cup-bcarer. His face, though calm, bore
a melancholy expression wvhen lie entered the capital of tlie Cachiquels.
On the report of bis advancc bis enemies again assembled a counicil. with
Oxlahuhi-T73y and Cablahuli-Tihax, and bis death had been resolved ere
ever lie set foot on the threshold of the palace. He wvas introduced alone
into the council chamber, but from judges the Zotzils had changed to
executioners, and hie haed barely appeared before them when he- fell dead
bencatb their bloive. Zoroch, having followed him up, wvas first killed,
and sonie moments after bis companions were thrown lifeless upon the
corpse of thcir master."

"These iniquitous executions spread terror arnong the Ak-ahals ; the
most immediiate consequence wvas the reduction of their territory, and the
domnin of the childrcn of Ychal became the prcy of thcir enemies. They
wcre cexpelled fromn the cities tbey governed, and bad assigned to tbern
as thcir sole dvelling the townr of Xarahapit, which the Cachiquels wished
to repeople. Lehub-Noli, the son oi the Abpoxabil, had the command
of it; there oniy tbey had the rnelancboly satisfaction of rendering the
last offices to the reinains of Ycbal and bis noble com panions, and the
Akahale-s were able firecly to signalize their grief at their death, together
with that of their nationality. A large number of their vassals rejoined
thcm in this place, Ieaving deserted the lanids they had previously occu-
pied ; but their oppressors provideci for these prorn ptly, they assigiled
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thern to Pokoman tribes, wvhom a fate, analogous to thR~t of the Akahals,
had just driven from the fertile province of Cuzcatlan.

"'The poiver of the Cachiquel lcings w'as, for thi- time being, the
greatest in the Guatemalan States. Nothing seemed to be able te wvith-
stand the force of their arms, and the will of Oxlahuh-Tzy wvas respectcd
almost equally with that of the great Qikab, beïrore wvhom se many
people had formerly trembled. Tlhe ings of Atitian, who had maintalind
their independence since the dismemberment of Quiche empire, fecaring
for themselves the consequences of bis ambition, laboured to. put a barrier
to it; they leagued themselves %vith, the neigbibouring princes, and froin
the shores of Lake Panahachel te the Toltec cities on thý coast. and te
Itzc.initlan in the south, the kingdom of Quauhitemalan could soonl count
a multitude of enemies in the lordships formerly uiot attached to its cause.
he Ahipozotzil wvas gloing, at last, to suifer thie reirarcl of bis injustice

and cruclty. However, lie beheld this formidable league without emotion,
and set himself courageously to carry on war against those whon lie
regarded as most powerful and dangerous; thesqe were, on the one hand,
\Vookaol~, Abpop of the Àhtziquinbayi, and, on the other, Belehie-Gilh,
prince of Caokeb, wvho reigned in the neighibouring mounitains of Quiche.
The latter had bis residence in the strong city of Paraxtunya, the position
of whichi rcndered it ifi a mecasure impregynable; lie thought tbat iii it hie
could brave ail the anger cf the Cachiquel despot. The hostile arrny
appeared before bis walls, and during twelve consecutive days, sangluinary,
combats took place on the slopcs of the chasms surroundinig thecir circle.
But Oxlahuh-Tzv was still accustorned to conquer; on the thirteenth
dýay hie made a terrific ass.iult upon the fortress; it %vas carried with
frightful carnage, and Belehe-Gih paid l'or the audacity cf his resistance
1%.Èra bis; life.

"But Paraxtunya wvas te be the limit of the Ahpozotzil's triumpxs
Wlîile lie was glorying in bis victory, prcpiring a heavicr yokec than ever
fer bis vassals and bis feudatories-, tie discontent whicli lay hid in the
depths cf nxen's-harts %vas ready te break forth. The rebellion began
iii the very bosom of the royal family. Since the reunion cF the Cachi-
quels under the sceptre cf Quauhtemnalan, the princes descended frein
Gagawitz continued to cail themselves by the generic narne cf Zotzil-
Tukuche; but the Cachiquel tribes assembled in that capital, being
div'ided inte quarters, distinguisheci themselves, according, te thecir
divisions, the one class by the nime cf Zotzils, the other by tlîat cf
Tukuches. The first, having their quarters round about the palace cf
the princes cf the reigning brauich, wvere placed under tlîeir immediate
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contrai, while the second had for chief one of the princes of the junior
branch, bearing the titie af Atzihi-Winak-Caivek. Caýy-Hunahpu wvas
inve3;ted with this dignity at the time when the league formed by the
king of Atitian against the Cachiqueis began ta spread into the
neighbouring lorclships. His personal qualities, no Iess than the extent
of his wealth and the multitude of bis vassals, added to the influence
that bis rank gave him in the State. The absolutism of Oxlahuh-Tzy,
recalling memories ai the periad af Qilcab, liad aw.%akened lis ambitious
instincts; from that moment he laboured without relaxation ta excite thie
rancour af the nabilitv and ta fomnent insurrection, in the hope af so
profiting by it as ta snatch the sceptre fram the reigning family. Skil-
fui as hew~as enterprising, lie adopted a polic), directly opposed ta that
rnf the Ahpozotzil and the Alipoxaiil ; lie secretlyý flattered the indepen-
dent instincts ai the higli tristacracy; by bis mildness and moderation,
by bis liberality and the sumptuous show ai bfis biouse, lie drew the
greater part af them ta himself, and cverything wvas ready for a revoit
when an incident, quite urimportant in itself, affarded him the appor-
tunity ta hasten the dcnoucment and take up arms.

"'Sixce the death af Ychal An-ollac: and the aninexation ai bis
domain ta the crawn ai Quaulitemalan, the Akahales hiad shownte-
selves constantl-y submissive ta tlizir neiw rrasters; in cassquent:e oi a
quarrel which hadi taken place between them and a part>' of Tukuches,
the latter plundered their fields and withdrew aiter setting fire ta their
harvests. This cowardice did flot fail tc. be punishied ; the Akahales
from ail sides, fell upan the party at the point af Chiqib, by which it liad
ta pass, and, aiter a flght af short duration, the Tukuches were compelled
ta takze ta shameful fliglit On their return ta Iximche, they carried
thecir complaint ta Cay-Hunahipu, axîd dcmanded satisfaction for the
injury they pretended ta have receivcd. The Akahiales, on their part,
drcading vengeacnce, placed themselves under the protection ai the
Alipozatzil. The Atzih-Wiiiak saw at a glance the advantage ta be
derived fram this affair; he alsa resalvtzd at once ta %vark it for the
profit ai bis ambitiaus designs. The council ai the king being met, lie
naturally took bis place in it, tagether with bis relatives, the Abaus
Tziriny-Yu and Toxqam-Noh, advacates like bimself of the cause ai
the Tukuches ; but the sentence could nat be doubtful, justice being too
evidientl>' an the side of the Akahales ta allaov ofthere being any balance
ai opinion ini their favaur.

'« This resuit %vas foreseen by ail; and Cay-Hunahpu naturally desired
it from the depth ai bis heart; nevcrtheless, he spake eloquently iii
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favour of the Tukuches, and ended by haughtily demanding that the
.Akahales begiven up)to be put to death. A dlaim ataon. -ý so unjust and
so audaciaus filled the inemle.s of couincil wvith astonishimcnt, to whom
the plot wvas stili a mystery; the Zotzil princes gazcd at one anothcr
stupificd, but before they hiad time to corne to themsclvcs, the Atzihi-
WVinak left the judgmcnt hall, threateninq them with, the vengeance of
the Tukuches if they did not at once yield to bis demand. Oxlahuhi-
Tzy understood, but too late, the Cault lie had, committed in alienating
the nobility ; sedition broke out in ever)' part of the city, and lie opened
bis eyes only ta sec the Tukuches rising iii their quarters, running
tumultuouisly throughi the strcets, provoking the Zotzils, andâ demanding
with loud cries the death of the Akahiales.

Il"he news of the insurrection spread like liglitning from the capital
to the iîeighbouring regions. Ail the praud Io.-ds vhloin the iranl hand af
the Albpozotzil hiad momentarily compelled ta botv beneath bis yoke,
already incited by the intrigues of the Atzih-Winal,, took tn arms, ail
ready ta proclaimi him sovereign as soon as victory declarcd in his favour.
lHorrified at the turn the commotion was tak-ing, the Zotzil princes
faund their courage fail ; in the hope of escaping the consequences, they
humbled thernselves before Cay-Hunahpu, and, in arder ta appease bis
wrath, sent hini the unfortunate Akaliales, the nominal cause af the
troubles ivitlî which they ivere threatened. But these victims failed ta
satisfy the hiaughty rebel-he desired mare illustrious ones. Filled 'vith
cantempt for the king, wvbo thus revealed bis weakness ta him, and
measuring him by bis cowardice, hie declared him ta have forfeited the
throne, and left Iximche, taking in bis train ail the Tukcuche population,
sa as ta place, if it were possible, a deeper guif between them and the
Zotzils.

«I The womnen and children witlidrev ta Tiboquy and ta Roxakan,
the inhabitants ofi vhich had declared in favour of rebellion, while the
Atzih-Winik fortified himself %vith bis vassals in the heights adjacent ta
the capital, fram wvhich it %vas only separated by the river running alang
the bottom of ýhe precipice; tbere hie awaited the arrivai af the allies
by wvhose aid lie hoped soon ta re-enter thc city, in order to set up bis
throne on tbe ruins af the Ahpozotbzil's powver. But the expectations
hie had formed were far from realizing themselves ta bis satisfaction;
the helpers an whom hie had counted werc few anid came slowvly, and
these delays, îvhile discouraging ta bis soldiers, gave the rayal family
time to regain confidence and ta fortify itself in Iximche. The
Cachiquel princes of the mnountains of Zacatepec, and those of the warm
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lands adjoining the volcanocs of Hutnahipu, hiappy to shake off a yokie
whicli the>, impaticntlv ciîdurcd, Iîad raised the standard of revoit; but,
if the voice of the Atzihi-lXViiak had succccded iii easily cletaclîing themn
froni their allegriance, it liad not the saine power to bring thcm around
him. In place of joining their vassals ta his, and inarching togethier
agaiskst the capital, the%, found it more convenient to profit by the
disorder whicli rcigned there, iii order to declare thieir independence, and
constitute themnselves sovcreignl in their own States. Thus iverc formcd
at thato time the great lardships of Tzolcla, Mixca, Yampuk, and
Papu'.uka, wlîich remained itîdepetîdent of the Caclîiquel kings until the
time of the Spanish conquest.

1'At the end of some days, Ca%.-liuniahit, tired of %vaiting in vain for
his allies, prcparcd to attack, Jidmche with the troups assinbled under
bis orders. Their numbers, howvever, %vere inuch superior ta those of
the Ahipozotzil, and the Tukuches ranked as the bravest wvarriars of tic
Cachiqucl nation ; the most respected portion of the nobility, had galle
out withi thecn, and Oxialiuh-Tzy had about him only the -nembers of
bis fanîily and1 some chiefs of inferior rank. In bis destitutio.; lie look-ed
to tbem ; ta tficm lie confided the mast dangerous posts, and anc amang
theni named Cinahitahi, having been investcd with the office of com-
mander in chief, with the title of Ahipop Achi, %v'as instructcd ta dlefend
the ford of the river an tlie descent of tic rebels. This fard led straighlt
ta the gates af the city, and opcncd up0n a stone bridge which crossed
the ravinîe at a place siamed Xecliipek-en. There the first skirmisli toak
place, and bath sides fouglit with equal valour.

"'Cay-l-lunialpus, secing the preparatialîs of tbe Ahpaozotzil, usiderstaad
tlîat hictceforth it wvas a question of victory or deatlî ; and that ta amuse
Iîimsclf ivith skirmîishes would bc ta ]ose his tinie; lic ivas urgent ta
deplay, bis w~hole farce iii ane day, and as soon as possible ta assall the
capital. The Ahau Chucuybatzin whoi wvas placcd at the head of tlie
rebel forces began the first attack. «On the eleventh day, Ali, marn nowv
having liglited the harizoni, the Tulzuches awoke on the other side af
the city. Soan tlîe sauîîd of tlîe drums axîd war trumpets of Prinîce Cay-
Hunalhpu resouîîded; they covered thern selves withi armaur, wvith shiningr
feathers, ivith dazzling- plumes, thîey adarned their heads wvith coralles
af gald and jewels. Tliein they on the otlier side af the river awvake
tgetiier ; it was indeed a formidable sight, the array of those innumer-

able Tukuches: for they were not ta be counted by eight nar by sixteen
thausand. Then the battie began before the city, at tlîe end of the
bridge, wvhere Chucaybatzi. at the liead af the Tuk'uclie traops hiad
transferred the actioni. Four hdies clad in coats of mail ensanguined
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their bows and took part in the defence ; accompanied b>' four younlg
w~arriors, they launcliec their arrows, which struck the centre of the
ranks of Chucuybatzin. It %vas truly a terrible thing, this great con"est
raiscd at this timne against the kings. But, having made thenil prisoniers,
the general-in-chief exposed the nakedness of these ladies before the
ramparts of the Zotzils and the Xallils, whience they liad corne. Ail at
once there appeared upoii the main road, near the great initrenchments, a
dlivisionl of wvarriors : alone it scattered ail the warriors of Tibaqoy and
Raxakan ; iii routing them it lost oui>' two men, and lie w~ho led them
froin the other side of the city, w~here lie prolonged the figlit, was still
the saine who liad won the first victorv, Cinahitohi, the Alipop Achi of
Xechiipeket. This w~as the moment or a generai attack- up)on the
Tukuches ; in ail instant they were cut to pieces ; not one resisted ; their
rout w~as complete ; mien, womnen, and childreni %'cre at once put to
death. The prince Cay-Hutnal 1 pu wis killed in his turn, as well as the
AMans Tziriniy-Yu and Toxqom-Noli ; ail lierislhed, as wvell as the
fathers and the children of thiese princes. Imrnediately after, those
of Tib.iqoy% and'Raxakan withdrew, the former to Quiche, the latter to
the Tzutohils, and mingled among- their vassals. Thus they reînaihed
dispersed ; thus also the destruction of the Tukuches took place! 0,
my childrcn, and it w~as our eiders, Oxlahnhtil-Tzy and Cablalbuhl-Tilhax-
Who accomplishied it and coirpleted their dispersioni.'

Sncb, according to the accotint or thc Cachiquel chroicler, w~as the
end of the ambitiaus desigils of the Atzih-WiViak Cay H-unahipt. But,
w~hiie putting limits to flie insurrection wvhich hiad so boldly tlîreatenled
their capital, the kings of Quauliternalanl lad -lot yet aniiliated
rebellion iîor restorcd peace to their States. The triumphi thcy lîad
achieved wvas îîot sufficient to comipensate for tlieir past humiliation ; it
did îîot succeed iii regaining the prestige they llad lost by their cowardly
surrender of the Akzahales to the Tuktiches. X-'hi1e the remuants of the
rebellious tribe witlidrev to Chiawar, cutting to pieces at Ya,%ontzuI tlîe
Quiches w~ho souglit to hinder them retakzisg possession of thlis district
ormerly occul)ied by their fathers, the Cachiquel ahaus, îlot long since

tributaries of the Ahpozotzil, prepared to mnaiintain by force of arins that
independence w~hiclî thc -revoit of Cay-Hunahipu hiad eilabled thein ta
reassumne. Oxiahuli-Tzy, really Incapable of undertalzing any) import-
ant war, had enough ta do ta bring back under his standard the chiefs
whom aId obedience ta the princes of ]lis family had iîot i'et entirely
alienated from blis persan. But, before bcing able: ta turn bis attention
outside of bis capital, lie hiad ta contend withl internai difficulties, the
fatal resuits of the spirit of insubordination that the rev'oit had pla,îted in
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mani> hearts. Aiter the defeat of Cay-H-unahipu, the Ahipop Achi
Cinahitoh, wlîose valour liad so greatly contributcd to the triuimph of
the royal armis, liad conceived the hope of being raised ta the rank of
Atzihi Xinak as the reward afI his services ; but, whether the Cachiquel
kings, remernbering the revolutian ivliich had drivcnl thieir fiathers from
Chiawar iu the reign i ofQikab 1, fcarcd to bestoit too mnucl hanour
upan a plebeiaan chiief, or soughit ta avoid waunding the ilobilit>' which
had sa rccently suifered a terrible check, they conferrcd this dignity
upon the Ahau Ahmoxniay. Cinahitohi alloived a lively, expression af
dissatisfaction at this choice ta escape froin imi. Enviaus persans,
whom blis glory threw inta the shade, hastcned ta report bis wvards to
the king; the Ahipazotzil, whan probably gratitude already burdcncd
too heavily, sawv in themi danger ta bis crowîîi, and an outrage ta ]lis
king]), majcsty. The fate of Cinahitohi w~as at once deterrmined, and the
thirty-sixth day since his arm )lad delivered lIxituche had not passed
berbre this illustriaus chici 11 a victim ta the jealaus suspicions of the
princes ta whorm lie ]lad re.cx:! a throîîe. (From 1499 ta 1500 A.D).) "

" Less tlîan a year aiter this executian, AJutnoxniay, accused of liigh
treasan, wvas in bis turn led ta death. The lighl dignity of Atvii-ihXinak
offenided the despot, siîîce Ca),-H-uinahpu) had soughit ta îîîake use of it
in order ta seize lus crowu ; lie sparcd nia ineans ta, preserve bis authority,
and by sbcedding the blood af tlie mast noble iii bis kingdamn, lie
terrified the ambitions ones who clîerishied the least desire to raise their
e3'es too higli. Nevertlîeless, lie did nat succeed in rccaniqleringÎ ail the
provinces lie had lost ; the less important lardships came back under bis
dominatian, but mast of tiiose of the mounitaitîs af Zacatepec united
under the sovereignty ai tic Prince ai Yanpuk, Mho gavcrticd tliem
utîtil tic canquest, under the title af Galel-Achi. In that quarter lie
only retaok Mixca, which %vas Uic domain ai the Ahipoxahil Cablahuh-
Tilhax, as ivell as the territory af Uie Akaliales, wlîo ]had risen witlî their
chief \Vookaak, at the instigation ai the inliabitants ai Xiwica; tliese
again were hielped by a body ai Mexicatis, w~ho apparently formed part
ai the great armed caravans which, at that time, traversed the shores ai
the Pacifie founding trading posts.

«It ivas the beginining of tic sixteenth century.. so pralific o! cvents
in bath warlds, but especially iii tue wvestern continent, wlîcre tlîe
native races ivere about ta pass altogether under tlîe yake ai strangers.
Everythinig seemed ta conspire ta bring about this great event; on onie
hand the ambition and despotisrn ai tlîe kings; on the otiier, the
jealousy ai tlîe inferiar classes towards the nobilicy, whose jride aîîd
privileges, wvhile they crushed them, excited uni'ersal discontent and
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unirest. Most of the mnemoirs of this pcriod sllev us on ail sies
rebellion, either openi or rcndy, to break forth, as well as civil or forcign
war at the thrcshiold of every State. Trîe Cachiquel kings, at strife %vith
aIl their neighibours, andi coi;tendisîg %vith their rebelliotns vassals,
prepareci the way for Spanishi conquest, and gave a prelude to the
cruelties of Alvarado by removing tli. hieads of the anost illustriaus.
The Tzutohils, aller having profited by the insurrection of ile Tukuches
to take possession of Zakcab, in the folloving yeair (i 5oo-i 5oi) sav the
Ahipozotzil fali uipon tlîein and cut their armies to pieces ; Zakcab wvas
retaken, and its defenders, commanded] by the Ahlaus Nahitiliay and
Ahigibiliay, put to the sword. \Vookaok, king of the Ahitziquiffiliayi,
aftervardis besiegred in Atiblan, on the othier liand, rouited the Cachiquel
forces.

«Ili Quiche the situation %vas nlot more satisfactory. Ili fact, silice
the defeat of the successors of Qikab I. national sentiment liad revivcd,
and royalty hiad recovercd its authority over a portion of the anicient
feudatories of the empire. But, under the reign of \Vahxaki-Caiam, and
of the Ahipop Camlia Qikab 1l., a nie%% revoit broke out, the reasons and
details of which are littie knoivn. The Tukuches returned to Chiawar
profited by it to establishi theinselves there more solidly, and hiad them-
selves v'isited the scelle of the insurrection for the purpose of taking
part in it. The Cachiquels, whose brothers the%' alvays were in spite
of their dissensions, mnade use of thein to excite dlisorder amnong their
neiglibours. Each liated the other with equal hiatred, the Quiches being
unable to forgiv'e thein for hiaving been the first to break the ancient:
uniity of the emnpire."1

Brasseur then procceds to tell the story of the Xahioh Quiche Winak,
the speaking ballet of thc Quiches. It is that of a Cachiquci prince,
supposed to have been a son of Oxlaliuh-Tz3y w~ho wvas a famous
magician, and, as such, annoyeci King Wahixali-Caain of Quiche, by
transforming himself into a noisy, beast or bird and making igh-t
hideous on the roof of the Ahlpop's palace. A Quiche magician, of
greater skill, at the urgent request of the mionarchi, caughlt the Cachiquel
intruder, and brouglit hi-m before the court. Arraycd in costumes
representing cagles, tigers, and lions, the warriors danced about thc
victimi preparatory to sacrificing him on the altar of thleir gods. 11n the
midst of hlis sufferings, the captive prince beckoned withi the hand, and
cried in a voice of authoritv: "'\Xait a moment and hear wvhat 1 have
to sa)' to you. Knov thlathei time is îîear wh'len you wvill give your-
selves up to despair because of the calamities that wvill faîl upon you.
This hiateful old man » lie added, indicating the King, "will die first,
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howver. Learn that tiLî.;e %vlio shail corne will not be hiall naked like
you, but clothed and covcred %vith coînplete armour from lhcad to foot,
mcii terrible and cruel. Perhaps it wvill be to-rnorrou', perhaps alter,
to-rnorrowv, that they wvill appear. Thie:-, arc they who, vil destroy
these stately buildings, and leave these palaces to the wilcicats and the
owls. Tien this greatncss of whîich you are so proud %viil end, then the
glory of this kingdoin will disappear forever."'"

ElIsevhere, Brasseur takes up) the story of the Cachiquels. Il'Alter
terrible shakings, three powerful kingdomns remained facing each other,
but ever ready ta take up arins to avenge past injuries and commit ne%%
ones. These were the kingdoin of the Quiches, more praperly called
that of Gumarcaah, known to the Spaniards as that af Ut!atlan; that of
the Tzutohils, a fraction of the Cachiquel stock, tie capital of which
%vas Atitlan on Lake Panahiachel ; and, finally, that of the Cachiquels,
the chiefs of %vhich resided at lxiinche, otherwise called Tecpan-Guate-
mala. . . .After Qikab Il. the throne of Quiche had been occupied
by NWuctib-Noli, ai d the dignity of Ahipop Carnha wvas borne by Prince
Cawatepech, to whose nine the chronicler Fuentes adds that of Qikab;
Wookaok reigned over the Tzutohils ; and the Cachiquels cantinuled to
have for kings the Ahipozotzil Oxilhul-Tzy and thie Alipoxahiil Cablahuhi
Tf! îax .. .. .... lu the midst of the struggles of the .Ahipozotzil wvithl
his vassals, the Mexican garàisons of the neighbourhood îvillingly offered
thecir aid ta the feebler agyainst the stronger ; thus, they liad helped the
Akahales, Sa crucil), huîniliated some years before, to, shake off his
tyrannical yake. Oxlahuhil-Tz3,, rnomentarily cast doivn by the revoit
of Cay)-Hunialipu, liad siîîce recovereci ail the energy of his character,
and spared no, efforts to, break tlie power of bis former tributaries and
briiîg tlîcr: to bis feet. They rernaitied independent in spite of bis
efforts ; but lie took bis reveîige on those that lIad îlot succeeded iii
breaking bis iron yoke by making it lharder than eî'er for thern. He
compelled them -to leave their domains and corne to hive in Iximche,
iviîere lie kept themn under bis eye, without allowing: them to withdraw
for a mâment from bis presence. This despotisrr, w~hicli tie native
author himself points out %with astonishiment, lasted four 3'ears; it only
ended witlrthe life of the Ahipozotzil in the year 15 10. Oxialiul-Tzy,
îvhom bis descendants regardcd as onie of the greatest monarchis of
Cachiquel, had arrived at an advanced age; by his wvifé, Qucen
Ma"kuxguhay, be left two sons, Htiunyg, who wîas lus successor, and
Belebe-Qat, as well as four others by twvo concubines. Tîva years
after, Cablahuli-Tihax followed him ta the tomb, Ieaving the dignîty
of Alipoxaliil -to bis cldest soit Lahuh-Noh, wvho reigned con-
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jointly ivith H-unyg. The vassals of the crown, w~ho nio longer feit
the pressure of the terrible hand of Oxlahuhi-Tzy, profited at once by
the change to relax the bonds that held them, and resumne tileir
independent life, working with emulation to enlfeeble royalty and thus
prepare the way for foreignl domination. At the beginning of the reign
of these two princes, the Mexicani ambassadors, of whom we have made
mention in the history of Montezuma Il., arrived at Iximche."I'

Such are the materials furnislied by Brasseur to illustrate the life of
the chief actor in the events narrated on the tables. . Thiere are
discrepancies between the two stories, and, as the evidence of a contem-
porary monument is always more to bte trustcd than that of a later
document, several important corrections in the latter must be made in
the lighit of the former. Other portions of the history, of the civilized
nations of Mexico and Central America must yet bc examined, however,
prior to any reconstruction of the careers of Oxlahuhi-Tzy and his
colleagues.

CIIM'TER X.

THE INSCIZIPTIONS IN THE LIGHT 0F OTHER HISTORZICAL DOCUMENTS:

THE HISTORIES 0F TEE QAXACANS, MAYAS, ETC.

The earliest traditions of the people of Oaxaca relate to the arrivai in
their midst at Yopaa, the great remains of wvhich are now knowvn as
Mitla, of the prophet Wixipecocha, venerable, white of complexion and
beard, attired iii a long robe and a mantde which partly covered bis llead
like a capucini. -ils preaching w~as similar to that of Gotama Buddhia,
and when lie disapprzared on the enchanted island of Monapostiac, lie left
behind him the priesthood of Yopaa under a supreme pontiff called the
Wi)ya.tad.'

" It is impossible to tell how long the power of the Zapotec kings had,
lasted before thesqe princes began to, extend their conquests ; nor is it
Iess difficult to assign an epoch for the origin of the Zapotec kings, nor
to de-:ermine by what course of events they found themselves iii
possession of sovereignty in the regions in %vhich the p'ntiff of Yopaa
held sway. he high priesthood, from lack of maie children, having
become týheir heritage some v'ears before the discovery of America, it
may be inferred that the stock of the kings of Zapotecapan sprang from
the Wiyataos, one of the )'ounger sons of %vhom %vas probably invested
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%vith the principality of Zaaichiliîa-Yoho, tunder the sovercignity of the
pontiff king.Y-

««The first royal naine that is met witli in our documents iii a definite
forrn is that of Ozomati, %vlbo reigned, it is said, at M'ýictian, at thc time
of the great defeat of the Mixtecs by the %varriors of Icohutacatn il 135 1.
Whether this prince wvas the pontiff of Yopaa or the king of Zapoteca-
pan, %ve cannot tell. Zaachilla is the first Zapotec înoiarch who
afterwvards figures %vith some brillianc-! ini the vague fiagments ofi their
annlals that liave survivcd ; thiere is every rcasa:î ta believe that it %vas
lie, or one of his rcdecessors af the samne naine, wvho buit the city af
Zaacliill-Yolio, the capital of that country, The author whomn we
follawv iii bis narrative attributes to Ihlm the conquest of Nexapa, and
the reduction of the Chontals.">

Passitil ov'er tvo other Zaachillas, the ally of Oxlahuhi-Tzy cornes
inta viev. 1'The Zapotccs, irritated by the numberless barbarities of
the Mexican king Ahuitzotl, liad resumed the offensive. Cocyoëza liad
just m-ounited the throne of Teotzapotlan, left vacant by the death of
Zaachilla 111. A warrior flot less skilftnl thani his predecessor, lie hiad
formnerly distinguishied himself at the taking of ?euneeand hadi
acquired, in spite of hiis youth, the reputation of a chief as prudent as lie
%vas brave. Mlore moderate than his father, lie soughit, fromn thc fi rst da%,
of bis accession, to conciliate bis neighibours : lie renewed the old alliance,
broken by the ambition of Zaachilla, and labourcd ini concert wvith themn
to iincrease the hionaur of the nations lie commranded. His most ardent
desire %vas to deliver bis country fromn the yoke of the stranger anci to
drive thc MINexicans fromn the fortress %vhich tlîey held lu the lieart aif his
dominions. Trliy dici not delay to grive Iiiîn the appartunity for so
claing. Sitîce the expedition of Ahuitzotl, Tehuantepec liad remainied
iii ilieir bands : they liad macle a strong place of it, occupied by a large
garrison, iintenided to hold the Zapotecs iii check, and to protect the
passage of subjects of the empire who traded On tie borders ai
Soconusco and Xachiltepec. Ani tnfortunate campaign against tliese
regians, undertaken -anewv by the Mexicani generals, by iveakening tlheir
forces and diminishing their prestige, taughit the people that tlîey were
flot invincible ; some unhappy efforts made to repair former deféats liad
the resuit: ai cxlausting their garrison and af discredtiting theni in the
eyes af tlieir eneies.

"'These eniernies were quite ready to profit by the circumstances.
Cocyoëza %vas an the wvatch, looking for the moment ta thrust himself
uponi tlieir prey and tear it fromn them. The uprising of the people
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agrainst the traders of Anahuac %v'as 'then, as ever, the prelude ta
hostilities. On evcry side they fell upon their caravans; they plundered
their ruerchandise, scattered their escorts, traclced thern inta the îvoods
and mountains, and massacred iii cold blood those iii the towns îvho haci
been unable ta et.cape the first impulse af revenge. Mien appeared a
remarkable instance oi wvhat constancy joined ta skill andi valour can
accomplish. A caravan leaving Tlatil>lco arrived in the south, a short
distance fromn tbe shores af the J'acific, on the wvay ta some ane af the
towns on the coast af' Anahuac-Ayotlan, whither it was drawvn by the
great fairs in which sucli caravans aniaually, took part. In facc. ai the
danger that thrcatencd them, the Tiatilolcas made a resolute determina-
tion ; the city af Quauhitenanco, wvhich they had just entered, %vas stron.g
and capable af being> casily defended. They î%'cre but fcw in number,
but their courage made up for numbers, and they were ive!] aware af the
kind af enemies they had about them. \Vithaut hesitating a sin-le
instant they threw themselves upon the inhabitants at unawares,disarmed
them, and made thcinsel'es masters ai the place; the chiefs were kept
in sight in a. palace, and their persans answered for the future good bc-
haviour ai their vassals, until their situation could be made known in
.exico and relief be sent ta them.

"*DuringÎl this interval the insurrection sprcad over all the provinces
of ixteca and Zapotccapan. After a succession ofsanguinary, engage-
ments, Cocyoëza was rcstorcd ta the possession ai most ai the towns ai
the kingdam af Tehuantepec; thc garrison ai thi:z capital, reduced by
starvatian, wvas obligcd in its turn ta surrender, and there soon remained
ta the 'Mexicans no mare than the isolated fortresses ai Huaxyacac and
Teotitian, with thc place Quauhtcnanca wvhere the bra ve Pochtecas of
Tiatilolco cantinued ta defend themnscives w~ith rare hieroism. The
adjoining tawns jained forces in vain ta drive thern from theïr position,
wvhec it wvas feit that their presence was a blot on the honour ai the
country ; Izoatian, Xochitlan, Amaxtepec, Atlan, Omitian, and Mapach-
tepec exhausted themsclves before its walls, withaut succecding, in
m;tkcing abreach. Ail these efforts only served ta malze more illustrieus
the hieroism ai this hiandful ai traders; for four cansecutive years, thcy
succeeded iii maintainirag thJinselves in spite ai their enemnies, and in
thwarting their designs; they not only repelled themn with incredible
v-ogur, but. mare than once in their sorties, they succceded iii capturing
from azmong thcir asszilants famous chiefis whom they fattcned in order
to, drag tl-m aftertvards to the altars ai the inhuman divinities ai
Tcnochtitlan.

"The ncwvs ai these events came ta Ahuitzotl in thc midst ai his
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troubles over the wvar %vith the province of Oztoman. 1lis indignation
and rage were equal. B3ut, too much accupied in restoringliis autharity,
over the regians dependetit upon the great city, lie found hirnself
unable to go to Zapotecapan in persan; bc contentcd himself, in the
meanwhile, with sending thither his rnost capable officers, ivith orders
ta spare nothing ini reducing the revolted country, and in gainilg
possession, at whatever price, af the persan af Cocyoëza. An armny of
sixty thousand fighiing men once ilare climbed the rugged. nountains
of Mixteca, and, %Vithout resting for an instant, marched on Zapatecapanl.
This was the second.time that magnificent country becanie the prey of
a foreign soldicry ; this time, however, its capital seems te ]lave been
spared. Imstead of entering by Huaxyacac, the 'Mexicans toak the
road ta Teotitlin. For the fit-st time pe-haps in their existence the
i'enerated sanctuaries ol' Yapaa wtt-e sullied by the presence of a fierce
conqucror; those of thim: inrnates who hiad time ta fl' ivent and hid
themse!ves among the crags af the neighibouring mounltains: but a
great number ai priests perislied in their sacred abodes, and the ancient
nillories af the propbet of Tehuantepec an-d af I'czelao could not save
the Wiyatao from the fated lot of bis worshippers. Hiistory lias iiot
preservcd the record of these terrible days; but it is knowni that tht
Mfictlan prisaners went, that year, ta siwell the files of v'ictirns destined
for the altars of 1-Iuitzilopochtli, and that the pontifical family suddcnly
became cxtinct, in the midst of the disorders occasioned by the Mexicani
invasion. E-rni lack ai mare direct lieirs, tht Zapotcc i>ricsthood
passed ta the royal family, in wvhicli it rcmaisied until the death of the
last ai these chiefs.

Cocvaiëza saw, without being able ta hinder thcmn, tht outrages with
which tht ministers af bis religion were trcated ; bu', ~oeeigthat the
i\exicanis would miat leave hiin long iii tht enjaymcnt ai Tehuantepec,
bc hiad tah-en measures ta receive them, and prcpared ta teach thenl at
last ta respect tht righits ai bis nation. Tht-ce miles frorn this city,.
the road whichi Ieads ta tht interior ai Zapatecapan enters a deep) gorge
throughl which tht river Nexapa flows rapidly. On each side risc stccp
hillocks, farming a succesFion oi inipassable plateaus. whichi extend to
the neighbout-hood ai Xalapa. There tht king ai tht Zapotecs liad
raised hlis chief derensive wvorks. Tht %vhole mnauntain liad been
convet-ted into, a double line ai formidable fortifications, wvhich
dominated tlt valleYs and plains beloii% Into ont ai thesc e li ad
withdrawn the greater part oi his arrny, xwith provisions and supplies
for a year. Twenty, thousand Mixtecs occupied tht other bank, the
bald crests ai which eutended like promantaries inta tht plain. For
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further precaution, lie had hiad ail the ground capable of cultivation over
this vast enclosure planted with maize anîd frijol (beans), and had put
fish iii abundance into the natural ponds that were found on the sumrmit
of the most lofty of the chaiîî. Seen froin the city, from whicli it is
only sorne fifteen riffles dista:at, this portion of the mountaiii, bearing iii
the country the tiame Guiengola, lias the form of a truncatcd cotie, level
at the summit; it is a table land surrotinded by frightful precipices, and
generally envelop2d in clouds. There may be se en even to-day the
fine ruins of thc foetress of Cocyoëza, and the remains of. the palace in
which that prince at'aited the arrivai of the Mexicaiis and the Acoîhiua..

deA(te: liaving sackced the temnples of Yopaa, thcsc con tiriued their
march to Tehuantepec. On thzir descent from the mountains, they
saw themnsclves at once assailed by a m3'riad of invisible enemies;
projectiles of ail kiids were shot at them, and mnasse-s of stone rolled
*down upo1i tlîem from the înountai . trps. Aiready liarassed b3' a long
marche the cnd of whicli thi2y had been lookingr forwvard to, whesi they
airrived iii the plain of Dani-Guivcdchli, they îîot ouI>- found themnselves
deceivcd iii the most cruel way, but Instead of rest and the pleasures
thcy had hoped for in this happy countr3', instead of enemies half
conquercd 1,3 the terror of their name and fleeing iii dismay at their
very aspect, they found hiosts of warriors filling ail the defiles, perfectly
sheltcred behind their ramparts, whcnce thcy werc able at any moment
to faîl upon and crushi theru, viithout leaving- thenm time to place thcm-
selves in the attitude of defence. i-Ieceèforth sides wcere changed.
From agg,4rcssors, as they thou;--lt themsclves, thcy were noir compèeUcd
to look to their owni safety ; far Irom thinking of attack-ing Tchuantepec
they had not haiids cnough to set to work trenching the plain, so as to
shelter thcmselves from the fury or' tic Zapotccs. This iras Uie %vork
of the firsi who came safe and soumid from Uic gorges cf Guicngola, but,
owing to the advance guardes ignoran ice of tic preparations of Coc3roëza,
a large number perislicd before tîey could escape froni th.ýse dread fui
precipice.>

tOnce delivercd froin this dariger, the 'Mexican army did flot find
much aimelioration of its circumstances: coi ail sides it iras surrouildcd
by enemies, and iras incapable of acting ivith any chance of success,
whlether it dcterniined to be-siege Tehiuantepec or retursi on the road to
Analîuac. Decimatcd by unexpected assaults, of whichi it had beeu the
object since its arrivai. deprived of provisions whicli it hiad expected ti,
find iii the capital, hiarasscd incessantly by a poiverful encmy that
alloived no relief to reach it and allowed it no rest night or day, it lookcd
fonward, not %vitlîout dread, te, tlîc moment ivrben it slîould faîl altogetlci
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into the haucis of the Zapotecs. This %vas not al ; in tiieir nighitly
ex--cu-sionls, the warriors of CocvoUza, darting frein their rocks by paths
knotun offly to tlicrn, fell withont warning on the enemy's works, like
tigers c'i their prey. They ivere not content ivith killing the Mexicans,
but, ini the barbarous pleasure they «'perienced in their distress, they
took thcm captive to bringr themn aliVe into their fortress, Wl-,-re they
made thieir. suifer a thousanci tortures before putting them to death;
afterivards the%, salted thecir flesh to preserve it, or ate it in cannibal,
feasts, and made use of tFeir bonies to build ai, edifice commemoraiive of
their victory, iii rcprisal for the sacrifice of so many human victizns ]cd
b>' Ahuitzotl to the temple of Huitzilopochtli. One of thc chief officers
of the arm>', having been macle prisoner, %vas purposely ]ed, by order of
Uic king, throughi these ghastly remains: lie %vas aliwed to survcy at

his case the formidable ramparts ceccted by the Z.apotecs, as %vell as the
Vast resources they hiad amassed ; after which lie wa allowed freely to
rcturn te bis own people, to xwhon lie desce.bed wvith tcrror the things lie
liad seen.

" hle news wa-s caried to «.Mexico. Anahu-ic wvas iii consternation.
Thi-ce tinies the hecads of the empire sent more numiierous ti-oops to the
relief of the army shut up bfr Tehuantepec, but they wvere unable to
penetrate the deffle, and if somne succeeded in forcing a passage, it %vas
only to be slowly wasted aiay with thecir brethren, after beiing decimated
at the fceL of the Zapotec foi-tresses on ihecir enti-ance to the plain. This
terrible situation lastcd seven whole mronths, dtiring wvhich the imperial
armies succeeded iii exhausting ýhcmsclves. Mlien Ahuitzotl, sensible
of the uselessncss of his ei>ris, and professing a hypocritical admiration
of the constancy and courage of Cocyoëza, ernt to him to makeC pro-
posais of peace. flefore concluding any arrangemcient, the Zapotec
mionarch, profiting by the suite of humiliation to wvhich the M'texicanis
were reduced, descended from Guienigola a t the hecad of a numerous
body of Chiapanec auxiliaries, and wcnt to inakec the conquest of
Soconusco, îvhich was added a second time Io bis kinigdom.

"The anibassadors of Àhuitzotl, hiaving arrived about this time, Con-
c'luded the trcaty in tlieir master's narne. It is nlot known what the
details wvere. It appears, howevcr, from the evidence of later evcents,
that the kingdom of Tehuarntepec remainied a dcfinite acquisition of tic
kilngs of Zapotecapani: the province of Soconiusco %vas retumeci to the
'Mexzicati empire, which stipulated for its mierchants fi-c passage througlh
Z-ipatec territory, gu ntcing their nion-interference in any of the
aifairs of the k-ingdom ; it kept also the citadel of Huaxi-acac, too
important froim a political point of viewv to bc parted with. The only
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condition clearly announced b>' the chroniclers wvas the obligation
imposcd uponl Cocyo5za to accept as his wife a princess of tbe royal
.family of Tenlochititian :it %vould be liard to uiîderstand the persistence
of Ahuitzotl on tbec xecution of this article, did not subsequent
events in iîistory sumfciently reveal his perfidious designs in connection
tberewitll."'

Brasseur -ives a romantic account of tbe meetinÈ ofr Cocyoëza and
Coyolicatzin, t'ne sister of Montezuma, wbomn the Zapotccs àfterwards
cailed Pelaxilia. They were inarried, and at once the treachery of
Ahuitzc'tl appeared in bis attempts to induce bis niece to put lier royal
spouse to death. The queen remained truc to lier busband, and the
treacherous M1exican wvas compelied to surrender ail bopes of becoming
ruler over the Zapotecs of Oaxaca. The son of Cocyoë~za and Pelaxilia
w.as Cocyopi, wbo wvas on the tbrone of Oaxaca at the time of the
arrivai of the Spaniards, who baptized 1dm w'itb tbe name of Don juanl
Cortez. Cocyoiëza was still alive w~lien the Spaniiards carne, and, in bis
inveterate liatred of Mexico, wbicli increased witb the weigbt of years,
cotinseiled bis son to become the friend of its new and powerful ene:ny.
Brasseur says nlotbing of the alliance between the Cachiquel ruiers and
those of the Zapotec kingdom. The insufficiency of native documents,
however, adequately accounits for this omission 51

The Palenque inscription states that tbe House of Cawek, or the
Quicbie k-ingdoin, made Canich, the ancestor of Nobpat, Hoipc'p or
governor of the city of Uxmal, the chier city of Yucatan. Coniache is
mentioned bv Brasseur's authorities as onle of the eariiest kings of ilhe
House of Cawvek, but nothiiîg is sàiid of bis connection wvitb any part of
-Yucatan. The last genuine king of Uxmal wvas Nolipat, but bis story
is s0 full of the mysterious and romantic as to have led many students of
Central Amecrican tradition to doubt even the existence of such a
personlage. According to Brasseur's accounit, be appears tipon the scene
alone, witbout prcdecessor, w~itbout legitimate successor. His court at
Uxmal wvas one of great spiendour, bis subjects wvere obcdient, blis
*neighibours friendly. Nohipat himself wvas pious, virtuous, and benevo-
lent; but a prophecv conccringi the dowvnfail or bis kingdomn weigbced
on blis mind and embittered bis life. Ain agcd wvoman'brougbit up bier
grandson, flie hiope or lier decliing years, and tauglit bim ;vonderful
secrets, giving himi the name of Abcunal or the Divinier. This youth
found, iii the temple at Kabali, the silver iiiiikil, or drum, and the silver
zoot, or rattie, îvhicb it bad been propbesied sbouid corne to, ligbt just
berore tbe monarcby fell by roreign invasion. He sounded then lin the
-city, and terror felI upon the king and blis superstitious people. The
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pricsts took part with Alicunal, iv'ho agrced te test bis word against
the king's by a singular duel. Four baskets of cocqyofes, a îîut with a
very liard shell, were to be broken on the hend of caclh of the competi-
tors. Tlîc îili ,,ratidiotlier prepared Ahicunal's hicad for the ordeal,
and onie of Nohipat's stoutest ivarriors broke tlic îuts %vith a hecavy stone
club without injury to the v'ictim. Thet, Nohipat, relying upon the
divinity of bis royalty, exposed himself to the saine test , and met his
death ivith the fi-st descending bloiv of the club. Ahcunal sat on the
-vacant throne, and, while his grandmother livecf, ruled well. After lier
death, hie gav.e way to his passions, and committed sacrilege. Mien the
statue of bis protecting deity, Kini Aliau, disappeared mysteriously
from its temple, and aIl knew that the nieii king's fate %vas sealed. Tlîe
IMAayas, tired of bis yoke, rose in rebellion, marchied on Uxmal, and the
Diviner died figlîting on the tlîreslîold of his palace

«It is known," says Brasseur, "tîxat, during the thirteentlî Century,
Xr'ucatan was invaded by barbarian hordes, to whorm the chronicle -ives
the ziame .Ah-Witzi), or MLounitaineers, w'hich corresponds in sense and
etyinology to that of the Quiches. Thîis coincidence, ni) Jess than the
accordance of that period,' leaves no doubt as to the origin of the
invasion. The pride of the kcings of Quiche, augr-inenited by theur recenit
victories over Ilocab and the neighibouring nations, alrcady souglit more
distant conquests. It w~as about the tirne of the reign of Iztayul 1.;
and there is every reason to believe tlîat it was his ai-ms. or those of
bis successor, whichi then devastated the rich provinces of tlîe Mayas.
The warriors of Izmaclii or of Gumarcaali descended fromn the
Chuchuniatanes, called by parties who hiad set on foot an agitation in
the pexîinsula, or attracted by the hope of a brilliant anîd easy coniquest.
Spitc of the ignorance ive are in of the events whichi led to this invasion,
%ve at least know that thie citadel of Ichpaa was taken by the Guate-
inalan mountaineers, and that «Mayapan, which had be«uxî to risc from
its ruins, %vas given to the Rlames; anid overturîîed from top to bottom by
the Ali-Witzils."-

Concerning the Huastecs, aniothier people rnentioned on the Tablet of
Palenque, Dr. Brinton says: «'It cannet bc denied that the Mayas, the
Niches, and the Cachîiquels, in their most vencrable traditions, dlaim to
hiave migrated from the north or %vest, from some par-t of the present
country of Mexico. These traditions receive additional importance
from th.> presence on the shores of the M\exica!n Gulf, on the waters of
the river Panuico, north of Vera Cruz, of a prorninent branch of the
ILaya family, thc Huastecs. The idea suggests itsehf that these were
the rear guard of a great migration of the Maya family fi-om the north
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toivards the soutb. Support is gfivenl to this by thieir dialect, wvhicli is
most closely alzin to that or the Tzendais of Toba-,co, the nearest Maya
race to, the south of thcm, and also by very ancient traditions of the
Aztecs.

IlAt a vcry rernote period, the einsunder thecir leader MLT.citl,
from whom the), took their name, arrivcd in boats at the mouth of the
river 1'anuco, at the place callcd 1anotian, which naine nicans « where
onc arrives by sea.' With thein wcre the Olmecs under their leader
Olmccati, the Huastecs under their leader H-uastecatl, the Mixtecs and
others. They, journeyed together and in friendship southwvard, down the
coast, quite to the volcatioes or Guatemala, thence to Tamoanchan, whichi
is described as the terrestrial paradise, and aftcrwards, some of them at
least, north"'ard and eastward toward the shores of the Gulf." During
"this journey, thc initox-scating- beverage made from the înaguey, called

oct/i by tic Aztecs, Cii by the M\aya, and pul/que by the Spaniards, was
invented by a wvozani, whose iiame was Mayauel, iii which wc can
scarcely err iii recogynizing the national ap)pellation il laya. Furthermore,
the invention is closelv related to th,lîi story of the Huastecs. Their
leader, alone of ail Uie chieftains, drank, to exccss. and iii his drunkenncss
tlirev aside bis garments and displayed bis nakednless. \Vlîeu lie grew
sober, fear and shaine impclled him to collect ail those wvho spake bis
own language, and leaving tbe other tribes, lie returned to the neigli-
bourhood of Panuco, and settled there permanently.

IlThe annais of the Aztccs contain frequent allusions to the 1-luastecs.
The most important contest between the twvo nations took, place iii the
reign of Montezuma the First (i44o-1464). he attack wvas miade by
the Aztecs, for the alleged reasoii that the Huastecs liad robbed and
killed Aztec merchants on tlîeir way to the great fairs iii Guatemnala.
The liuastecs are described as nurnerous, dvelIing iii walled towns,
possessing quantities of maize, beans, feathers, and precious stones, and
painting their faces. They. were signaily defeated by the troops of
Montezuma, but iiot reduced to vassalage.

IlAt the time of the Conquest the provinces of the Hiuastecs; were
densely peopled; 'none more so undcr thc suni,' remnarks the Augustini-
ain friar Nicolas de WVitte, whvlo visited it in 1543 ; but, even then, lie
rouud it almost deserted and covered with ruins,for a fetv v'ears previous.
the Spaniards had acted towards its natives %vith customary treachcr%-
and cruelty. They hiad invited ail the chiefs to a con férence, hiac
*enticed thcm into a large wvooden building, and then set fire to it and
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burned them alive. Wheni this mierciless act became known, the Huastecs
deserted thecir villages and scattered among the forests and inouîiitains."$

The ivriter lias furnislied these extracts froin the %vorks of reputable
authors, each possessing a more than ordinary acquaintatice wvith ancient
American literature, to illustrate iii the best possible way the lighit whichi
tradlitional history sheds upon that w'hich is montumental. Without that
traditional history it woul bc the uiext thing to impossible to assign the
monumental records a place in time ; t) *refore the former arc of very
grcat value, and thecir importance should not bc underratcd. But the
inscriptions reveal much of which history is silent, leaving indced links
ýto be desircd, yet correcting several false notions for which cither the
traditions or thiii interpretcrs are to bMaine. The ivriter, w~hile chierishing
admiration for the valuable wvork, performed b>' thc Abbé Brasseur de
flourbourg and Dr. l3rinton, does iot liomologate thleir dogniatic
inferences and critical conjectures. I'alenqlueand Copai, as yetbult very
partially rcad, constitute a toucli-stone for testing the credibility, of con-
temporary' recordls of lâexican and Central American history.

CHAPTER XI.

AN ANALYSIS 0F THE IIISTORX' 0F THE UNSCRIPTIONS IN THE LIGHT

0F WRITTEN DOMM~ENTS.

According to Brasseur's; documents, Oxlahuh-Tzy died in 15 io, and
his great victory over the Atzihi Winak Hunalipu %vas gained in the
Cachiquel year corresponding to 1499-1500. The death of Qikiab 1 of
Quiche, which apparenti>' preceded by a ver), short tim-e Oxlahuh's
accession to power, is placed at a point not later than 1450, SO that 1499
mighit casily have been the fort>'-eighth year of the Cachiquel king' 1s
reign. He was thus contemporaneous with 'Montezuma 1. of Mexico,
who bc-gan to reign in i44o, ivith A xa3-acatl,. wh'ose accession dated fromn
j 467, with Tizocicatzin from 14S 1, with Ahuitzott from 1486, and with
Montezuma Il. froin 1503. His contemporaries iu Oaxaca were
Zaachilla III., whomi Ahuitzoti of 'Mexico defeatcd in 1486, and
Cocyoëza, %vith 'vhomn the same monarch made a treaty of peace iîî 1497.
Assuming that Brasseur is right in bis date Of 1499-1500 for the victory
of Oxlabuli, the inain difficulty is to reconcile the presence of Cocyoëza's
son Cocyopy in the campaign with the apparent fact thiat lie wvas nût
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born tili 1498. The inscription calis him the Zaachilla king Cocyopi, and
states that lie ceaseci to parley wvith the rebels af Palenque, language
utterly inappropriate ici the case af an infant a ycar aid. There mnust,
therefare, have been an earlier Cocyopi, unche perliaps ai the king
knowi'n to the Spaniards tiventy'),ars later.

The Tablet of Palenque nawhlere makes any allusion ta the Mâexicans,
wvhicli is hardIl' ta be wonderecl at, inasmnuch as the Oaxacani kingdam
interpasC(I between them and the seat af wvar. It virtually denies the
existence af an independent Quiche kingdoin by calling Qxhahuhi-Tzy,
or Oxhzaliti Pek, the Ahau Alîpop of the Flouse of Caivek, a title
exclusivchy reserved for the supreine ruher oi the Quiche nation. The
titie Alipozatzih, given ta liim in the Cachiquel ÏMS., noivhere appears in
either inscription. Evidcntly, therefore, the Quiche tithJ7assuined by the
canqueror wvas superior.ta the Cachiquel. Oxhahun tells the manner of
hiis accession. His father Wukubatz, or Oxcabuc, and hiis unche Huntahi
hiad been ahlelcs, or lieutenants af Quiche, probably after the death, af
Qik-ab I., and ta tlhem the united Quiche and Cachiquel people hiad
addressed a request that lie shauhd be appointcd sale emiperor or king af
kings. He fürther chaimed Uxmal iii Yucatan, frorr the fact that the
1-b use ai Cawelz, over wilîi lie 'vas ruher, hiad establislicd Canich in that
city, this Canich being the ancestor af the hast king Nahpat. If Callich
be the Conache ai the Quiche MS., lie belonged ta the early part ai the
thirteenth century. That is the time %vhien Yucatan is said ta have been
invaded bv the mountaineers af Guatemnala. In a note ta The Series ai
the Katuns from the Book af Chihail Baham of Chumayel, Dr. Brinton
says :" The Itzas wvha resided iii the Peten district heft the reian arounid
Chichen-Itza some timne in the fiftcenth century, probably after the fail
af Mairapan. They. %vere ruled b), an hiereditary chieftain, calhed by the
Spanciards the great king Canek. Under himn the tcrritory wvas dividcd
into raur districts, eachi iith its own chiefs, ivith whom the Canek con-
sulted about important unldertakinigs."' This namne may have been a
survival ai that given ta the first Quichie kin- ai Uxmal The Maya
chroniches sa strangely intermingle comparatively modern historical
matter ivith traditions so ancient as almast ta menit the title mythiolgi-
cal, that littie trustworthy information cani bc derived fram the:n.

In the Palenque inscription, Bolon evidenthy denotes t!îat city, but it
sems ta have designated a district as iv'e]] as a city, for Bo/oit Pk, or
tlie city ai Palenque, is distinguishied from popol Do/on, or the Palenque
people. Closehv allied ta this region %vas that cahhed Buiuc, whichi is also
inentioned an the Copani altar inscription, ahong -%vith Hoihuni and Capan.
Hoihun is doubtless the Holom ai the Cachiquel MS. w~hicli Brasseur
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seems to place in Vera Paz. It is, therefore, flot usilikel)y that Buluc
denotes sorte place on the Belize river north of Copan. Brasseur, as it
has appeared, makes Bcehe-Gihi or Belehe-Tzy, prince of Caokeb, one
of thc opponents of Oxlahuh-Ty, and gives the niame of his fortress as
Paraxtunya, %vhich, howevcr, lie scems to place iii the west towvards the
Pacific coastYý- Another region mentioned is Tunxic or Tunxicob, of
whichi one Cacul %vas the oIau ; and Nakhun appc-ars to denote a place
as well as a persan belongihg- ta the Uactoks. Old inaps set clown Naco
and Tencoa as townis on the south banl, ù, the Guanacos river, south of
Vera I>az.3' Tanisuche and Naulitian were to, the north and sauth
respectively of the J-luastec settlement on the Panuco, and, near the
latter place, at Tuzpan, the. Huastccs destroyed a ïMexicanl colony iii
the time of Montezuma I.ý A more southern colony of Huastecs along
the Guanacos may easily have existed iii the time of Oxlahutn-Pe-k.

It is knowni that Cocyoëza of Oaxaca added Chiiapas to bis dominions,
and, as Palenque is situated in that province, it is natural ta read of its
four monarclis deserting Oaxaca; but, on the other biand, Oxlahun-Pek
states that Paletnqît rebellcd when lie xvas appointed sole king of kings.
His prom-inence also in the scene of the Tablet, his use of the firs,
person, his executing judgment, ail seem to denote that, so far as the
city was concerned, he wvas ruler. Again, he says that Uxmal asked
tribute fromn Palenque, and Uxmal hie plaiinly dlaims for the House of
Cawek. In the Copan inscription, Oxlahun-Pek, is recognized as
supreme over Copan, Holhuni and Buluc, while, in that of Palenque,
fluluc is regarded iii the lighit of a rebel against Oaxaca. The trutb
seenis ta be that thc±se two powerful monarchs ta the south of Mexico,
Cocyoiëza and Oxlaiiuii-Pek, had macle an alliance ta unitedly conquer
and hold in possession the lands lying between thecir original kingdoms,
thus extinguishing the independence of sev'eral small States. In certain
cases there scerns to have been a joint military occupation, for an
Oaxacan Hunich dwelt in Palenque, and there wcre Qaxacani troops in
Copan ; but it is more than probable that Palenque ivas thc point whiere
the two kingdom-s marched, the rest of Chiapas belonging ta Oaxaca,
while Yucatan, Vera-Paz, Guatemela, and part of Honduras wvere uncler
the sway of the Cachiquel usurper of the Quiche throne. Oxlahiun-Pek's
representation of the anti-tribute revoIt as undertaken against Oaxaca
nay have been an aboriginal way of complimenting a great ruler.

,ln Cachiquel history, the origin of hostilities is macle the ambition of
the Atzihi Winak H-unalbpu. On the Tablet, it is set forth as the
refusai of Palenque ta recognize Oxlahun-Pek by paying ta the
governor of Uxmal the tribute wvhichli e asked iii the king's nanie.
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Some of the inhabitants of Palenque itself, and of the country round
about, united %vith those of Buluc, and aftervards %vith the Nakhun
division of the Huastecs, and the pcoplc of I-obàom, iii this refusai. They
marched on Uxmal, and devastated tlue country in front of it. They
souglit to gain ovcr Nohipat, its king, but it is flot said witli what
success. They, did, howevcr, succecd iii inducing some of the chiefs of
Uxmal to take part wvith them, and also three celebrated lords, Ox-
Winik or Wiinik--Yub (w~ho may have been the Atzihi Winak Hunahipu),
Cacul, and Caicli-xik. At wvhat particular tinue in regard to this alliance
they killed the Hunich, or resident of the kingdomn of Oaxaca, is flot
stated, nor is it definitely rccorded where the Hunich resided. 1. seerms
probable, lîoiever, that bis residence %vas Palenque. Tlue rebellious
chiefs ivere four of Palenque and thrce of Buluc, making seven, to wvhom
were added the original thrce, lie of the Nakhun of the Huastecs, the
namneless lord of Hiolom, and a nameless lord of Palenque city, making
ten. The names of Cacul and Caichixik ray belong to these, iii which
case it is possible that the former was lord of Hiolonu, and the same
person as Ychal-Amollac, whom the Cachiquel MS. makes to have
reigned there, and to have been foully murdered by the Cachiquel
kincgs. lu the inscription, however, lie is called the lord of Tunxic or
Tunxicob.

The Qaxacan kings, Cocyoëza and Cocyopy, informed Cablalhun-Tok
of Uic rebellion, and at once the Cacluiquel kings set forth to crush it,
in concert with Cocyoëza. It is liard to tell %vho is ineant by the
Chunbezahi or leader; it may denote the general Cinahitohi of the
Cacluiquel M\S., wlio afterwards aspired to thue dignity of Atzih Wfnak,
and wvas put out of the way by the tyrannical Oxid.,uhi-Tzy. he
Chunbezahis of tlie city of Palenque were doubtless its seuuate under
Q uichc-Cachiquel and Oaxaca. The warriors of Oxlahuni-Pek, under
the Chunbezah, destroyed thc huopes of the rebels, anud either took or
killed, for in Maya chan or clzab, througb national barbarity of
disposition, means both, Cacul, Xinik-Yub, and a chief of the Nakchun.
In the history, Ychal of Hiolomn was murdered treacherously, and
the Atzii *\Vitiak Hunahpu "'as killcd at the battie of Xechipeken.
The Nakhuius nowluere appear, nor does Caichxik, îvho sens to have
been regarded by Oxlaluun-Pek %vitb special detestation.

The wle story is one of unsuccessful rebellion against the exactions
ofa tyrant more powverful by far tlîan the Cachiquel MS. represents him.

Whetluer througlî fear or fronu some other motive, the rising w~as by nuo
ineans universal in the tbree disaffected regions, Chiapas, Yucatan and
Vera Paz; and iii the domninions proper of Oxlabun-Pek, it would seenu
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that the Ox Winik Yub or Atzihi Wina, 1-uinahipu, w~as the only rebel
of importance. Whatever syînpathy may have existed betveeni the
Q uichc-Cachiquel înonarchis and Cocyoëza of Oaxaca, it is evident that
it was ta their interest ta act i concert, flot so muchi for purposes of
territorial aggrandizetrent as ta oppose a unitcd front to Mexican
encroachmnit. This encroachmnent genera! Iy began throughi bodies of
traders, who souglit to detachi from allegiance ta their rulers the inhabi-
tants of the regions iniv hich they made their temporary or permanent
tradingr posts, these preparing the wvay for thc entrance of the Mexicali
armies. Doubtless the refusers of tribute counited upon Mexican inter-
férence on their behiaif, for, in 1469, Axay-acatl hiad led a victorious army
along the Pacific coast of Guatemala; but the campaignis of Tehuantepec
hiad so weakened the military pover of the Mexicali empire as effcctually
to shut out al] hope of support from that quarter. Divided ainong
theinselves, the unhappy revolters iverc speedily crushed between the
upper and nether milistones of Oaxaca and Guatemala, and at Ieast eighit
hundred, victims were slaughtered in cold blood by the sanguinary
conquerors, as the penalty of their opposition, in addition ta the number
that feil in battie. Large as this number of the sacrificed may sem, it
%vas a mere trie coinpared ivith 'the human holocatists of the M\,exicani
monarchs. Ahuitzotl, after his victory over Zaachilla 1Il., offered no
fewer than S0,400 prisoners on the altars c-f the bloodthirst), god
H-uitzîlopochtlh.,

The deity ta whoin these eighit hundred captives ivere offered is called
Puchtunox, more briefly Puch or Vuchi. This bird seems ta have been
the wvar-god of the Quiches and their allied peoples, for tie fulli lias-ne
Pîtchtun Yok means '<the fighter over or conqueror." This god is
associated on the Tablet with one called Noihun, wvhich niame stands for
Holcani, a warrior, and this Maya name undoubtedly denotes the Quiche
god liuralzan, whose messenger Vuch wvas. The othier pair of deities
mentioned are Ca-kulel, an epithet of Tepeu, and H-uln-nak--pet, w~ho can
be no other thari the Quiche Hunahipu, an ancestral god, and thc same
originally as the Egyptian Anubis. No reference is made ta any
Oaxacan divinity, aithougli Cocyoëza appears,taking part in the sacrifice,
îvhichi mak-es it evident that Palenque city belonged ta the government
of the Quiche- Cachiiquel kings. As the Qaxacan king %vas powi/cx
iiaxiliis in his own dominions, so docs Oxlahun-Pek appear ta have
been in his. H-e, therefore, offered the chief among the captives, leaving
the common soldiers and people to bc sacrificed by the priests.

The Copan altar tablet meets with no illustration from historical
documents beyond those which have already revealed the namnes of the
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Cachiquel kings. Brasseur explains these peculiar tiames: "At the
birth of the first child they gave it the namie af the deity wvho presided
over that day according to the Calendar. Each day of the Calendar
bore a different name, but at the end of the month the saine tiame
returned, thoughi with a difference in the number. It is thus that there
wvas a prince called Cablahuh-Tiliax, Twelve Knives, Lahuhi-Tzy, Ten
Dogs, etc."' This inscription shews that the story of Oxlahun-Pek
extended over Copan, Bvluc and Holiun, and that the I-unich of Buluc,
like the officer of the saine kind wvIo wvas killed iii Palenque, wvas a
native of Oaxaca, inasmuch, as the Qaxacans in the Copan army
deserted on bis account. The Uacthianob, or speakers of Uac, must
denote the Mexicans, wvhan the Maya-Quichie peoples called Yaqui.
These Mexicans, however, cannot have been soldiers iii the truc sense
af the terni, but armed traders, capable, as lias appeared, af holding their
aovn against the best warriors of the lands they traversed. They affcred
their services, daubtlcss, in rewvard for permission ta establish trading
posts in Copan and the regian dominated by it. The imprisonment of
the Oaxacans by command af Oxlahiun-Pek is an evidence, along wvith
bis execution ai the I-unich, that, iii spite af bis humble language
taovards Cocyoëza on the Palenque Tablet, lie wvas in no sense subject
ta, nor afraid of that monarch.

What remains there may exist ai the wvork af Oxpet, the rayai scribe
in Holom, cannot be known until the process of interpretation is applicd
ta existing manuscripts af a bieraglyphic: nature. H-e wvas .1 odzib, Quiche
a/itzib, a writer ar secretary, nat a'zhqot, an engraver, wha wvas a different
officer, and ane prabably ivha transferred ta stone the hierogiyphics
sketched by the former. Thiese officers wvere very highly esteemed by
the Quiche-Cachiquel kings and ranked among the nobility ai the
nation.' A praud canqueror like Oxlabun-Pek, desiraus ai having bis
great actions put on record, wvould be specially affended at the murder
af such an officer, and bis naturally feracious dispositian wvould make
the assassin's penalty a cruel anc. There is mucli ta intcrest in these
inscriptions, in spite af their melancbioly character, and comparatively
modern arigin, and, naov that it bias been pravcl a not v'ery difficuit task
ta read them, the student af histary may laok farwvard hopefully ta
further decipherments.

. [Vol- VI.
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C11APTERZ XII.

THE INSCRIPTIONS PROMN CHICHEN-ITZA: THAT 0F THE
CHICHANCHOB.

The wvriters original intention wvas to confine himnself ta the Tablet
of Palenque and the allied inscription from Copan ; but three circum-
stances led him ta make additions ta these. The chief circumstance
wvas that, as a tcxt book for the student af Maya-Quiche documents,
the work 'vas imperfect, presenting only the more elaborate and easily
deciphiered forms of the Central American hieroglyphics, such as wvouId
afford littie help in readinig theimore rudely executed Maya codices. In
Stephen's representation of the inscription in the Chichanchob, or Casa
Colorada, of Chichen-Itza, he found hieroglyphics mediating between
the elaborate ones of Palenque and Copan, and the rougli outies of
the codices. It becamne a duty, therefore, ta cannect therewith the
hieroglyphics already described. The writer lias no present intention
of interfering with the work of Messrs. Léon de Rosny and Cyrus
Thomas, whose main attention bias been unsuccessfully given ta the
codices. The other reasons fao- adding ta the hierogrlyphic material
already presented wvere ta give representation ta Yucatan, the land of
the Mayas, and ta set forth, documents, not much indeed, but stili, a
littie more ancient than those of Palenque and Copani, The writer
claims the indulgence of the general reader for reëntering the field of
hieroglyphic explanation, as tediaus for himself ta write as for others
ta read, but af the utmost utility ta the careful student af Maya script.

Mr. Stephens' description of the edifice cantaining the first set of
Yucatan hieroglyphics is as follows: IlIt is called by the Indians
Chiclianchob, meaning in Spanish, Casa Colorada, and in English, Red
1-buse. The terrace is sixty-two feet long and fifty-five wide, and is
still in good preservation; the staircase is twenty feet wide, and, as
we approached it on our first visit, a cow wvas coming quietly down the
steps.

"The building measures forty-three feet front and twenty-three feet
deep, and is stili strang and substantial. Above the cornice it wvas
richly ornament -d, but the ornaments are noiv much decayed. It bias
tbree doorwvays, %ihich openi inta a corridor running the wliole width af
the building; and along the top af the back wall wvas a stone tablet,
ivith a row afI hieroglyphics exte'ndiig aillaiong the wall. illaiVofllieim
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wcrce dcfaced, aiidfion ilicir Izc:çh1t, in an awkwza-d.Posiisiî: to coy; but
we had a scaffold erected, and obtained copies cf the wvhole. The plate
above represents these hieroglyphics, so far as they could be made
out. 11Viien not distinct, Io avoid viis/cading, lhey are nal given ai ail.
Under the hieroglyphics, iii the plate, is giv'en a plan or the building,
wvith its terrace and staircase. It lias a back corridor, consisting of

'-ý Mj-' vý' M;r'5

thrce chambers, aIl of w;iich retain the marks of painting; and from the
convenience of its arrangements, with the platforrm.of the terrace for a
promena~de, and the view of a fine openî country in front, but for the
greater convenience of being near the hacienda, we should 'have beciî
tempted to take up zzur abode in iL"'
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Mr. Stephein's division of this long, and imperfect, inscription is into
seven lines, the direction of whichi, from left to righlt, lie lias
accurately judg cd. The first twvo charactcrs of the fit-st group iii Unie i
are the same as those constituting D 3 iii the Palenque Tablet, and
their phonetic equivaients, as lias appeared, are hun Iohi. But these are
followved iii the saine group by the symbol Ihan, after wvhich cornes cab

1 j
TrEc .4k.-lfxb lipi.:^oi ef hho-:

or cabanj in a cartouche. I3elowv it is au apparcent la/im, i o, followcd by
Ox, 3; but on comparison, it appears that the supposcd !a/um'n is ait
expedient for yib, a bean, and that thic ox mnust bc rcad, iot after, but
before it. This group, ilherefore, furiihes the sentence:- '« Hunili tan
cab Oxyib:" "IIuntoh, in tht: land of Oxyzib." The second group also
bcgins with hit tohi. .Aftcr th: .:Zun, i, cornes pet, tht: circle, then fou,
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the stone, inscribcc) With CaZ, 2, and, under it, the same characters as gave
oxyib in the prcceding group. At the back of ail is the semblance of a
w~ing or of drapery, whichi, frorn its position, hotwever, lias the simple
meaningofi, the end. This group 2 reads: "Hitntoli bel katun Ozyib
vul: " 'Huntoh rnakes an end of the army of Oxyib." GrouP 3 begins
with Oxyib, whicli is fol lowed by pal. as ini Palerq ue G. Belovcorne/ml,
i, ich, the face, and ob, pluralit3'; and behind, from top to bottom, are
Pet, Circle,ca,2, lUn, stone, and the well knawn figure denotinghlol, nd, hale,
door. These furnish: "Oxj'ibpak- Hîîinich.ob bel katun hol: " wvhich may be
read, "«The armylputs the Hunichob ta the door ai the towvn of Oxyib," or
"The Huniclîob of the town of Oxyib put the army to the door." Group

4reads frani the bottom up. bcginniing wiith O-t; 3. Then cornes ca, 2,
within the coveriing bue, followcd by hun, i, ici,, face, and a lower face
traversed by two Unes, fvrnishing another ca. The whiole is: - Oxcabue,
/utnic/izCai/h:"or«'Oxcaibuc, the Hunich ifQuichie." The small group
5 begins with dczib, writisig, under whiichi corne hîtî, I, and tun, stoîic,,.vith
twao lnes for Ca ; thercaftcr follow four lines for ka!, 20, and a ilkw:i, or
drap. Arranged in order, these set forth: " dz/b than hunkai halfun:"'
'«hle writes word (that) twcnty soldiers." No 6, as canSiSting ar Ca, 2,
dz/bs, is Katzib, the narne ai a place. NO. 7 begins with ho1, which is
followved by ho, 5, ary"b, a bean; thecn corne cd" Chi, 4 mouths, and pet
the circle. Together these rnay be read : ',Katib ho/oh -au:ae bel: " "in
the hales, (or cells) af Katzib makecs ta rernain. " The first character in
No. S is comnpound, cansisting af ite,1 ta eflveloJ), and Inn, a stone.
Below it are ca lim, 2 stones, and then lun, a stane, resting iii ho!, a hale.
These give the subject ai the sentence : ".puitiiii hatun ho//han: " the
chicispeaker ai the quarrclling army." Na. 9, as comparisan shcews,
reads irom beloiv upwards, cansisting Ofiox, 3, andi ich, the face. It is a
word like Hunich, the ici rcpresenting eds, establishcd, and ox bcing an
expedienit for yok, ovcr. The next group, No. io, is very interesting., It
consists af ehi, the moîîth, lfin, a stoîie, ich, the face, and qxr 3. This
Chitun Icho\ is the nearest the engraver or his scribe coulcl corne ta
Chichecn-Itza. AfXter its hierogl3'plicsappear the conventionlal ea,tle circle
Pet and the cros-spak. ta reprecsent kebat pal., "the wicked tawn!" The
next graup ai twva characters -ives pet, the circle, and an abject doubly
inscribed for cez, 2. Tien cornes hin, a stane, over an aberrant iarm ai
ahiu, and an invcrted ca, which from its position, becornes xiu?, the end.
The w~h ole is : " Yoskidz Chidien-iza kebal pak bel hotun ah(wuil ii"
'«The Yakzichi af Chiclicn-l1tza, wicked town, mak-es an cnd ai the chier
ai the arrnv."

The final group afi une i belongs sy)ntactically ta line 2 ; it consists of
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"Ozyibpop:"* "the carpet or mat, i.c., the ruler of Ox)yib." No. i of line
2 exhibits ox, 3, bz:c, cover, pet, circle, tun, stone, a figure that may denote
vegetation but %rhich is certainlY ka, and another Inn of different foi-in
froni the one above it. These rcad : IlOxbuc patai kalan : " IlOxbuc
asking tribute." The characters followving look uike lui: and ho!, but as
this furnishes no sense, the supposed stone must b pak, a stone wall, the
whole being paxal to desert. Next cornes 1w::, i, ici, the face, and a

Zau> iuewhc i> nc aebe yub, an article of clothing. The
next group is one of five characters; a stone inscribed %with thre lines
gives oxtuni. At its riglit is the circlepel, followved by the conventional
ca. Undernecath these are ch, the inouth, and ru/!, the end, making in
ail: "paxal itnlzicliob yotuCa cir: L-i" "the opposers desert the
Huniichob (and) mnake the Cachiquels." The folloiig group is of five,
being lu,:, a stone, xi:!, a bird's liead, ho!, k-ax, united, and ich, thc face
furnishing: " dzait ::? ho? kak, i : to bc destroyed in the fire hole?'
Three characters make up the next clause, dzib, lun and uac, 6, for
hayac, to destroy. These preccde a, dzib, tivo dibs, or writings, which
are fol!owcd by ::ac, 6, different>' writtcn and inserted in tu,:, a Stone
Overpl, a circle. The wh'lole is : ' d-ih i/izia aac Kal:ib ittiactz;i bel:"
ce iriting a word to destro>', they make destruction iii Kat7ib." Twvo
doi., in a it-p make it k-atu>:; belowv are huit, ich and ob, followed by bl,
an axe, and a buc, or cover, together with a, tun, and xuL This is a
complete sentence : Ilkalun Hünilzob bel pach kalunj rul:" " IIthe armv
of the 1-unichob makes an end of the prisoners of the army." Oxyib
now reappears over t::,, aftcr which is Oxbuc over k-alu,. ]3eloiw is a
comnpound figure consistilig of ciz, 2, os, 3, and fun, to represent chuuc-
tan, Ilspoiling in." The back of the heaid,pach, is over .rizd, an cnd, and
then coinc twvo faces, cez i/z, for Quiche. This imperfect line ends:
Il0s3'ib la-Y OWb::c Àkahn:i chituclan paxail Caich: " l' the army of Oxbluc
plundering> in Oxyib deserts Quichie."

The first sentence of line 3 is, for a Maya-Quiche document, a long
one. The first group is ec'idcnt, being kalunii a/zou. The two following
characters are peculiar, but the top ouie is simpi>' a stone with inscribed
a, and the lower is su?, end, similarly inscribcd. The upper part of the
next tvo gives 1hu,,, a drop, in the plural, and the lowver is dsib, writing.
Hunichob is representcd by hun at the right-hand corner of je/z, a face.
under which are the folds of yub, a dres-. The four subscribed U's read
simpi>' as ca::, 4~; and aftcrtvards cornes ox/ah::::, i 3,follov.Cd by a symnbol
dcnoting pak, a building. Thus we have: "'kizi::,: airu katu: kuxil
t/za,îb dzil Htuicho, eau: Oxkz/zuin-Pe-: " «the an>', hiating the chief of
the ar>', ivrites words (for) thc H-unichiob to tell Oxilhui-Pck." Oxia-
hutn-Pek is repeated belowv, anud followilng it are pet, ,c, admyal
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Next are Cai. 4P tzî,pop, the mat, and bak, a buncle, making in ail:
" O.x/ahîîni-Pek- bet Yokinîa chuin/hianpoppaik:" "«Oxlalhun-Pek nakesthe
presidcnt of UJxmal p'op of the tovi." The tiex-t group pr'ýsents difficulty
at first, but, read frorn the bottorn upwards, consists of clii, a border, chii,
a rnouth, and vu, an end, Chiic/ii-vit.L etcre h wl-n~' azn
follotved by pet Inin, and the folloiving top character to make sense
should be ca, but ca is never thus represcnted. It is, therefore, probably
yo., on, over. Two kattus fol loiw, and then corne buc and pet. Thus the
sentence is : " Chichirîi ko/ufn pa/ani yok k-atan katiin Puich bel:" the
Cachiquel army in ask-inig tribute malces soldiers prisoners." Reading
upxards, the next group contains ox, 3, yub, a coat, and xic, division.
Tiiet cornes another ox, and in the top) hue appear ho? and inn over pak.,
undcr which arepet,and xii?, the end. The bird's head supplies another

su=, folloived by huit and iiin, under wvhiclh corne, fror, riglit to left,pet,
hit,, chii, a border, and yutb, an article of dress. These furnish:" Qaytiib
xic yok. ho//hanz pak bei irii; xiu? hunI/en bet Hniuiliob :" '«lie makes an
end of the dividers of Oxyib by the executioner of the toiwni; the
H-unlichob made an end (of thern) at one trne."

The first character of line 4 is dii, the rnouth, and it is folloved by
chen, a well, like an inverted T, roughly representing the aguladas of the
country-. Unlder it is Oxy'ib inverted; and in thei uext group, Pale,
building, is read before iithe C likec end. These giv'e: '«Chichcn
Oxj',ib poai:" "ti Oxyib desert Chicheni." At the back of the pakeare
O.-xyib and katian, and thiese are followed by pirh, a back, after which
corne two ends, furnishing ca =4ii and tîn, a stone. The iîext group
contains a5, 3. !'iib, a dress, rcpresented by a few fines, not enougli to
set forth pc;p, then t; an ou. fterwa<rds cornes chi. abordler, with
os, 3, andyab, a shoe, to which are addrd cri, 2, ch, a rnoutî, pet and tut:i
Next arc dsib and ii:, .vith ch, a border, and inn, another Iît;:, and
Oxv-il, iinn. AIl of these furnish : " O.j'ib kotu, pake kitxil thon Otyib-
ihaît kal/un dii O.syib.rachc be/tt dzib itii ci thoan tant O.zjib-/hauîi " * the
Oxyib arrny hates the towru, the Oyib spcaking army saying a word
(that) Oxyib sceks to makze writtcn stones swvect-wordcd in Oxyib
speechl." The rest of the lune contains O\'buc rather than Oxtun, folloved,
as iii line 2, b>' ko/uin and caoxtiti, Uic latter being- obscure in thc plate.
Afterwvards corne pal, and ho?. The apparent bracket furutishei cither
k<u;, united, oryok, over; next, a writinig in two divisions is ca 1--ib, and
belnw is pet. The last group consists ofoi, chii, a border, and ahazz
in the plural. Thesc mnakc Up : '«O.rbîîc ko/un chiuctan .paral k-ax
Kaisib bei yokiok chii ahauiiob:" «"the arrny of Oxbuc, deserting to
plunder, makes the unitcd of Katzib cliiefs or the speakers of rebellion."
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Thc fifilh line begins \ivith canlahun, 14, followed by bitc, cover, tient,
andyab, a shoc. Reading from belowv, the next group is o.tyip dzib; it
is folloivcd by Oxiahun ; and the subsequent group, cornposed of ta, 2,
cali, a snake, and a rude sobsupplies ca.anob. Mien corne ca 2,
the conventional ca before iiin, and another katu;: over can, 4. From
below, the following reads Oxyib!hian. The top character following it is
tok, and the cleft stone below probably -ives in xic for d.zanxic. The
sentence is: canlahen puchtenob Qx:rib dzi> Oz/ahun ca.xanob ca kateen
kaffin can Ox.iiÔî/aie toc d.zvxic: " " Oxiahun mrites, %when the ariny finds
fourteen rebellious Oxyib, telling the armny to burn and dcstroy the
speakers of Oxyib» The bracket enclosing two dots is doubtless to
be read cao.i for c/zzezc. 1It is followved by' katmn, and that by mili Beloiv,
there is no diff.culty iii recognizing I-nidztilob, the ob beingy represented
byyuib, the cloak at the back. The next uipper hieroglyphic ispel; s0
this brief sentence reads . ch4 c1mc kalmi mil Hzeniczob bel: " the
Hunichob mnake an end of the plutndering army!" On the riglit of the
Iast circle,pel, is chii, the mouth, ivithi three Unes inscribed, making oxcli.-
Below, and to the left of it, are two biets, givi ng cabutc. The next group
furnislies ar, Iok, and a/han; the next ca, cca; and the next cd dzib
Then cornes tInn, folloived by kiteli, the unseeinly symbol, under wvhich
are en, 2, and hl. ii the succeeding group, Hiunich appears, and d.zib
in the loiver riglit corner must takze the place of j'îeb. Two hands. are
Ca ka(b ; and the Iast series; furnishies oxyib, pop. These may bc read :
' Yokchi Cawckyoktok a/eau caca Kat:ib tan kit/ci kahai Hiiniclrob cacab
O.yib pop .-" -"the Atzih Cawvel iii Katzib, thc town of the chief of the
rebels, recalls to, rue tie Ilunicliob,pop of the commune of Oxyib."

The first hieroglyphic in lune 6 is the border, clhi; it is liard to say
wvhy the one below it, a stone with four Unes inscribed, should be chai.
Under it is kateen, the «z being expresscd by the two limes on the right.
Next cornes bntc over Iiin, followed by pop ; then pet precedes a bean,
>'ib, iinscribed wvith Illc, 7. The next group reads from below, ox,yi'b,
ici. Two faces -are ca iciz; and ca put/e, ca szib follow, while ho? and
Ima read fi-om the bottorn upwards. These yield : " Ch/ichici katunl
pitditiei pop betli/ayacob O,ib ichi Caice C<n-uck Katzib hlt/eau :" "«the
Hoithan of ICatzib of Quiche Caivek causes (that) they destroy the pop
of the rebellious army of Chichien in Oxyib." There is no difficulty in
reading o'.yib pop and oxéîec, but the succecdisig two borders are not 50
eýasily recognized as c c t/. Next follow ca, 2, Inn, and pop, after pop,
the inverted basket-like character proves, on comparison to be a ta, arid
to be read before yub, a dress. Then axbitc reappears, followed by caz tun
and pe. Thc irregular character at thc top of the next group denotes

yaover, and unites with ca, 2, to atake what so far bas been cao.v for
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chuuc. The same yak imites wvitlh an irregular mnui'al to, forrn Uxmal.
Alîgu is the first word in the folloviing group ; be1owv it is bak, a bunle
and the small character beneath it is most comprehensive, cmbracing
buc, covering, huit, i, and Inn, a stone. Thus identified, they say:
"Oxy9ib pop O.rbuc Caichi ka/un pop Cayub Oxbitc katun bel ciait Urinal
aau bak hun puchlun :"Oxbuc, pop of Oxyib, Cayub, pop of the army
of Quiche, and the army of Oxbuc, make prisoners 400 rebels of the a/ta
of Uxmal." he next group consists of.ca and y.b, followed by pop;
and that following, of katun, buk, lun, and ox. The group' after unites
chi, a border, iii the Ieft band lower corner of the first d.-ib, with it and
the one beloiv, giving chi ca ds-ib. One more caox appears over con 4
The followving chii, border, and chen, well, or tutu, stone, are vague. The
stone, tnn, is read next, then biik with lnn, and finallyyub, a robe, to the
Ieft. This sentence is : IlCayub pop katun puclitun Yokchi KaL7-ib chuuc
can C7icheu Ian puchlunob:" the pop, Cayub, tells the Yokzchi of Katzib
of the rebellious arniy to seize the rebels iii Chichien."

The seventh line begins with ca ich, two faces, folloved by a pak and
a bak, givinig caba-, tvo bak-s. l3eloiv these corne katun, tio tiens; and
the nlext g>roup is ca,yib, pop. Thiat followiig contains ox, 3, ca, tl twvo
spaces %vithin thirce lines on the succeeding figure, and the figure itself,
buc. flelow bitc are dz/b and another bitc, and, below them, ca-ilin.
The figure under the nextpop is a mystery; it is inscribed, and may be
dz-ib. The followving long group is made up of yok, over, ho, cati, 4 wvith
Inn, another y'ok of different form, and ko/un. The next character
gives bzîc and iin, followed by ,ub, a.coat. Leaving the Iower Izun Inn,
and taking the first of the next group ca, it is followved by bl, an axe,
after whichi are three ends or xue/i-, ivhichi, withi huit lun, may be read

"iiyokl. uiit tcnY The whole may be read : , Go/ch Cazvek ka/un
Cayub pop Oxcabuc &ib puch katan c/b pop hokol cluunthan yak ka4 nn

puchinnoli kebat xu? yok hunten: " Il Ca3ub, the pop of the army of
Quiche Cawek writes Oxcabuc a letter, asking permission (for the) pop
(for) the president to set out over the army to end at once the wis:ked
rebels." The next short sentence beglins ivith dd-b, followcd on tic
right by pet, after whichi -:ome buc and tok, w'ith ho! to the left, and buc
and inn beloiw. It thus reads: Il'd-/b bel poch d-ocol puechunu: "lie
w~rites to cause the rebei prisoners to be destroyed." Tue top character
of the next group is yak, over, the second, hu>u tut, after which are
three beans, o» y/b. A stone witli a hole in it provides h? Iunn; three
lines on another stone give ox ien; then follows kattun, and, going
backwiards, an irregular yak, and a =u4 or end. Together they read :
"«yolk hunien Oxj'ib ho//hian yoktan k/un yak xu?: Il at once the hioithan
of Oxyib over ended the rebel army."
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CHAPTER XIII.

THE INSCRIPTIONS PROMN CFIICHEN-ITZA: THAT 0F THE AKATZEEB3.

Rcferring ta the valuable illustration in bis " Incidents of Travel in
Yucatan,'" Mr. Stephens writes: "'The plate opposite represents the
general plan of the ruin3 of Chichen. This plan is made from bearings
takcen wvith the compass, and thc distances were zill measured %vith a
Elne. he buildings are laid dowvn on the plan according ta their
exteriar form. Ail noiv standing are comprcliended, and the ivilole
circuinference occupied by themr is about two miles, which is equal ta
the diameter of two thirds of a mile, tlîoughi ruinc'i buildings appear
beyon,! lhese limits. By referring ta the plan, the reader wvili perceive
the position of the iiut in wvhicli we lived, and, fallowing the path fran-
aur door through the cattle-yard of the hiacienda, at the distance of two
hundred and fifty yards, lie wiil rcachi the building represented iii thie
plate opposite (the Akatzeeb). It does tiot stand on an artificiai
terrace, but the earth seems ta have been cxcavated for some distance
before it, sa as ta -ive it elevation of position. It faces the cast, and
measures anc hundred and forty-ninc feet ini front, by forty-cighit feet
deep. The wiîoie exterior is rude, and without ornainent of any kind.
A grand staircase, forty-flve feet %vide, now eni-irely, ini ruins, riscs in the
centre ta the roof of the building. On each side of this staircase are
two doorvays; at cach end is a single doorwiay, and the front facing the
west has seven. The whole number of apart-ients; is eighteen. The
west front opens upon a large hiolloîv surface, ivicthier natural or
artificial it is iîot easy ta say, and, in the centre of this, is one of those
features before referred ta, a soiid mass of masonry, forty-four feet by
thirty-four, standing out from the %vall, highi as thîe roof, and correspond-
ing, ini position and dimensions, îvith the ruined staircase on the eastern
fron't. This projection is flot necessary for the support of the building;
it is not an ornament, but, on the contrary, a defcr'ity ; and wlîcether it
bc realiy a solid mass, or cantain interior chambers, remains ta be
ascertainied by the future explorer."

" At the south end thec doorivay opens into a chamber, round iibicli
hangs a greater and more impenetrable mystcry. This chamber is
nineteen feet wvide by eight feet six inches deep, and in the back %all a
liw narrow doarway communicates with another chamber in the rear,
of the samne dimensions, but having its floor one step highier. Iie lintel
of this doorway is of stone, and on the soffite,or under part, is sculptured
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the subject represented in the engraving opposite. This tablet and-the
position in which it exists, have given the name to the building, %vhich
the 1Indians call Akatzeeb, signirying, the wvriting in the dark ; for, as no
liglit enters except from the single doorwa.y, the chamber %vas so dark
that the drawing could ivith difflculty be copied. It 'vas the first tirne in
Yucatan that ve hiad founid hieroglyphiics sculptured in stone, wvhich,
beyond ail question, bore the same type w-'th those at Copaii andi
Palenque. The sitting figure scems performing soi-e act of incantation,
or some religious or idolatrous rite, 'vhichi the « writing iii the dark " un-
doubtediy e xplains, if one couid but read it. Physicai force may raze
these buildings to the ground and Iay bare ail the secrets they contain,
but physicai force cani never utnravel the mystery that invoives this
sculptured tablet.»'

The groups of hierogiyphics in this tabiet are t%%ent),-eighit in number,
of whichi sixteen are arrangeci in twvo lines above the central figure, w~hiie
six are placed to the ieft and an equai number to the riglit of it. ?daking
a commencement ivith the left hiand figure of the first upper line, it is
found to consist ofpcf, the circie, o., î, pak, building, and a face-like hiln,
i, %vithi ich, the face proper, and jub, a garinent; the wh'iole being, bet Ox-
bnc Hiziichiob. The second gTroup hoids /ahim-tit-ka4, 30, caz, the equiv'a-
lent for the trefoil forehead ornament, chi, the rnouth, and six sinaii circies
at the back of the head, which, from their position, are not to be read
simply as iiac, 6, but as suchi tog.ether %vi th -ul, an end. Next to the
number 3o cornes a circiepct, foiloied by 7, inue, and pak, tilied -round.
Below are ca, 2, biue, covering, fiti, stone, and kafuni. Thesce two groups
furnish : "<bel O.rbic .Jiuichob Zaltun-iu-kal Cac/1ù711 kayac bel kayac pak
ca puchfun h-a/un :" wvhen the army, rebelled it caused to destroy the
city, it caused to destro), thirty Cachiquels of the Hunichob Oxbuc."
The third group begins wvith utac, 6, foliowed bypef, after wvhicli a stonie
inscribed %vith twvo lines furnishes kafun. Beiov mac and pet, cornes blic,
covering, embracinr funt, stone, and beliv are ca, 2, ox, 3, inscribed iii
another tuît. To the righit of kafin above is chii, a border, and just
under katun is ich, face, foliowved by %vlat has been claimed as a repre-
sentation of the breast, c-i, but whichi realiy stands for fant, fMan,, Inn,
t/mn, and dzan, and is olten replaccd, eveni as in the nanie Chichen, by
the figure of a stone, fuît. These are folloved by another face, iciz, and
by another izcîn. In the fourth somewvhat obscure group are ca, the
roll, as at Palenque, and beiow it, pak, under ivhich is hoiui, 5 5;
behind appear Ca, 2, z/c, division, and a final bail], wvhich from its
position is mi, the end. Beiowv is a formn of ahiai, with piuraiity.
These twvo groups add another sentence: "khayazc bel kafit pucliifun

[Voi- VI.
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chiiiicttzi ChIiéhcu-Iczecz chal'acz holau: Cachiz:/ ahauziob: " «"the
rebellious army made destruction, seizing Chiclicn-Itza, (aiid) capturing
fiftecin Cachiquel chiiefs."

The fifth -roui) begins %vith two staîles, each inscribed with 3, the
wvhoIe giving ca, ox, lun; then cornes ho/h:mii, 15, foliowved by ta, 2, chii,
border, and xvzd4 end. Below aire two % vhicli mighit -ive xanat,
ci vilI reinain," iii some cases, but not hiere ; they ftirnishi nizko., " thley

eilded." The bni sentence reads :"«chuitclaz Izollhn Cachivu/ nakob: "
" the spoilers destroy fiiteen Cachiquels." No. 6 is difficuit as it coin-
mences 'vitlh an inverted ca, that should be a xii, accordingi to gencral
rule. Inscribed in the upper part oi it is t/inn, a drop. At the opp)osite
end appears la/inn, îo, and ernbraced by the limbs of the ta is pak, cul-
tivation. These are followed by' inal, the cloud, pop, the mat, and ca,
0.iý./unz,again. Thus: "katun La/nîn Pck ,nnillkab chiiunctan: ""tie army ai
Laliun-Pekjoinis thespoilers.'- NO. 7 contains ca, il'), 0X, luitl, tan, Inn, and
wvhat follows; should be I-lunichob, but Mr. Stephens lias replaced the
face b% the sign cabjal, unless it be intended for a border chi. FinaUy,
group S lias 17, or nudahuz, which at Palenque stands for Zaachilla of
Oax<aca. Five, wvithin a circle subscribed with mark of p)lurality, should
be hopceob, and as hopet is the Palenque formi or ::hah, to hear, it is
doubtless such iii the present case. The last ai this group are ox, lok
and ici:. Taken together they, fürnisi : "atun yakacn Hnichieob
(Juda/zm hoPelobh yoklok ich:" Zaachilla tells the I-unichob they hlear
the rebel army (is) in rebellion."

The first of line 2 begins wvith twvo zak's, the latter being folloived by
mark of plurality; the, may be read as a reduplication of intensity,
nakiiakob Then in the saine group followv o-t; 3, chii, face, ca, 2, and dzib,
wvriting, oxchi katzib. No. 2 begins with the conventional ta, which en-
closes ox, 3. At the top is bak, bundie, over Ca", 4; belowv thcse ma)? be
ka/un, but there certainly is rvie, division, with plurality. In 3, the
border, ch, is first, and the figure below it is probably ich, the cye or
face, %v'ifle to the riglit is an ornarnental litn or Mun,,. I-lere the
sentence ends: "iiak;îakob Yolecii .Kaîzib ca Oxbnc can katun xicob
Ciiici n:» "tlie3 destroy Yokchi Katzib when Oxbuc says; the army
divides Chiicheii." Below the central t/vin, 14 is represented by two
.wavy fives and four strolies, ctzniahnn. In the border, chii, are itac, 6,
wvhich should be read first, and at its e-%tremity is xii1, an end. Next,
above the t/mn, is pet, followed by pai, cultivation, over thu,:, under
wvhicli is buc, covering. GrouP 4 contains ox, 3, h, i, iiin, Stone, and
ca;:, 4, inside ho, white beneath is the weil known han. No. 5 begins
wvith tun; ta the riglit is o», and belowv lit corne ch, border, ca, 2, and
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dzi/e, wvriting. The whole reads: "canlahun uac isicit bel puchtun pack
g'ok hunten ho/cati katun tait Yokchi Katib :" 1«the liolcan of the army
made prisoners of the rebels in Yokchi Katzib at onie time, four teen
ceasing to, obey." The rcmaining part of group 5 is oz ntuya/ or Uxmnal.
No. 6 begins %vith a/iau, followed by d.zib and katun; back of these are
bue, covering, tun and ricob, as in No. 2. he order of NO. 7 is peculiar,
beginning witli ox over ahau, then coming to, the face, ieh, whichi should
properly be a mouth, chii, moving up to the frontal ornament ca, and
ending wvith the first character dzib. writing, to furnish oxchi k-at.-ib. The
sentence, there fore, is: " Uimna/ ahau dzile katun pîz/iun *.Ircob Yoz-lîi
Katzib:" '«lie %vrites the king of Uxmal (that) the rebel army divides
Yokchi Katzib." he last hieroglyphic of NO. 7 i5 a/iau. In No. 8,
Uxmnal is represented by three links of a chain, ai-d the mnuyal or cloud
figure, at the other end of the cartouche. Thereafter corne pet, the ci rcle,
d:-ib, writing, a huit over the car of ieh, the face, and the robe, yb
Unitedly they afford: "a/iau Urinzal bct dzib Hitznicliab:" "the king of
Uxmal makes to %vrite to the I-Iunichob."

Coming down to the hieroglyphics, about the seated figure, Sc,
mysteriaus in Mr. Stephen's eyes, the series on the left stands first, and
is to be read first horizontally, and afterivards perpendicularly, as at
Palenque. No. i contajîls cw, 2, kab, hand, and the main part of it is
ka,(tunob. No. 2 consists of tun, pet, and clii, a border. 1 i NO. 3, k-atun
appears; then corne ca, 2, buc, covering, and titn. Belowv is a distinct
pet, and the indistinct figure beside it is probably bue. Coming i10w to
NO. 2, iii perpendicular order, its mai n hieroglyphic is mnazcabcun, a
kettie, belowv ivhich are the conventional ca, bol/, and pet. No. 3 perpen-
dicular consists of pet, tun, and a confused figure cvidently meant for
kal., fire. Below are thiree stones, two of which are inscribed withi ca, 2;
these must yield caortun, or elzuut.an. NO. 4 perpendicular consists of
huit, i, t/inn, a drop, on lnn, a Stone, ov'er kau.These six groups
read : "eaeab k-atunob than bel cilii katun ea puchtun paeh bel maz-cab
xanae ; ho! bet bel tan kak. e/ue/ani ehuntha,: katun :" '<the armies of
the state made a word, sayring, the army when it rebelled made
prisoners to remain iii prison; the chunithan of the army of spoilers
made a hole (and) made fire in it."

The series on the righlt begins wvith pet over pal. and tun. Next
comes bu/ne, i i, over ca and lnn. No. 2 has the frontal ornament ca, tlic
mouth, chi, and a figure over the face, wvhich might bc a roughly executed
hand, -love, or Split Stone; but sense requires it to be zu14 end, or hc.,
hiote. Then follows 1-unichob. In No. 3, dzib is folloived by ca, 2, and
kab, band, while, to tlue right, Hunichob grain appears. NO. 4 corntai ns

[VOL. VI.
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eau, 4, foIIaoved by ox and lun, and katuuzob, ta the riglit af wvhichi cornes
cao.rtin. These complete a sentence. "bet putchiun Bu/uc katun
Cachimid Ilunic,ob d.zib cacab Huunichiob eaut joklan katuuob c/z nucian: "
" the H-unichobo af Cachiquel make the arniy of Buluc rebel, writing ta
teil the rebel soldiers ta plunder the state of the Hunichab." The Iast
character iii NO. 4 is uzak, and it belongs ta tie next sentence. No. 5
is rather difficult. It cansists Of OX, 3, on chii, a barder, over %vhat should
bc ho, 5, but, on cotnparisan wvith the Chichanchab, inscription, inust
stand far Ca; under it is yzib~, a garment. The opposite cartouche
furnishies ox, 3, inn, stane, and belaiv, ahau. Finally, No. 6 gives ox,
bo/on, 9, and Izunichob. This Iast sentence is : '« nak Yokchi Caj'ub
y'oktan akau ysk 13o/on Hzznichob :" the Xtokchi Cayub destroys the
chief of the rebels by means af the H-unichob ai Palenque."

Tlîus, by a strang-e but maost fartuitous coincidence, thc study ai tiiese
inscriptions brings tic reader back ta the startincg point in Clîiapas.
\Tarying, as the hieroglyphies da in many particulars, awing daubtless,
ta locality, and the SI of the artist, they are anc ini historical character
as iri speech, and among thern furnish a vocabulary extensive enough ta
enable the student ta attack any Maya-Quiche document, ivith good
hape af success in the work of interpretation. It rernains ta set these
two Chiclien-Itza inscriptions forth iii connected form.

CIIAPTEIR XIV.

TIIE TEXT AZNa TRIANSLATION 0F TIE CFIICIIEN-ITZA INSCRIPTIONS.

TEX? ANOD LITFRAI TR.4àVSL. 1 TION OF VIjE !N'SCIP7ION 0F THE CIICHAiCHO.

Line Y. 1-lustoli tanî cab Oxcyib; 1-litoli bet katun Oxyib xiii.
I-Iutoi in ]aid Oxyib; Huntoh inakes armny Oxyib end.
Oxyib p;îk 11unichob bet katun biol. Oxcabue 1-I1înich Calch
Oxyib toivn I-Iunichob makes; ariny end. Oxcabuc Flunichi Quiche.
dzib than Iîusk:îI katun Katzib hiob x.mac bet puichtun

write word 2o soldier Katzib celis ta remain makes rebelling
katun holthan. Yokich Chichen Iclizen kebat pak bet katun
army speaker. Yokichi Chiichen-ltza wicked town makes armny
ahail xii. Oxyib pop'

clîief end. Oxyib ruier
Line 2. O.xbtsc atan katan p;îxa Hunichob yoktan bet Cachaxul

Oxbuc tribute asking desert Hunichob opponents make Cachiquel
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dizan xuîI lol kak ich. Dzib titan hayac Katzib. hayaic tan-bci.

%vaste end hale fire in. Writing word destroy Katzib destray in
make.

katun I-Iunkchob bet pacli katun xiii. Oxyib tan Oxbue katun

Ariny Hunichob makes prisoner army end. Oxyib in Oxbuc army
chuueîan paxal Caiech.2

plundering deserts Quiche.
Line 3. ICatan ahau kattîn kuaxi thanob dz-b H1unichob cati

Army chief army hating %vords write I-uiichob tell
Oxiabun Pcek. OxIalitis Pek bet Xoknal chutînhan pop pak

Oxlahun-Pek. Oxlahun-Pek makes Uxmal president ruler city
Citichixul katun patan yok, katan katuin pach bet. Oxyib

Cachiquel army tribute over asking soldier prisoner makes. Oxyib
xdc yok holdzan pak bct xul: xi:! hunten bci Hunichob.3

dividing by cxecutiotier city makes end : end at once makes
Hunichob.

Uine 4. Chichen Oxyib 1 ,axal. Oxyib katun pak k'uxil than Oxyib-than

Chichen Oxyib desert. Oxyib army city hates word Oxyib
speakers

katun ciiii Oxyib xache bettini dzib tun ci than tan

army saying Oxyib seeks ta make ivritten stone swveet word in
Oxyib titan. Oxbtic katun chiucian paxal kax Katzib

Oxyib speech. Oxbuc: armny plunder deserting united Katzib
bet yoktok ciiii ahauob.4

makes rebellian speakers chiefs.
Uine 5. Canlalitn puchtunob Oxyib dzmb Oxiahun caxanob ca katun

14 rebellious Oxyib w~rites Oxiahun find when army
katun can Oxyitlian toc dzan xic. Clititc katun

army telling Oxyib speakers burn destroy divicle. Plundering army
\tàl Ilunichoh bet. Yokchi Cawek yoktok ahau caca

end Hunichob makes. Yokchi Cawek rebel chief town
Katzib tan kulel kahal 1-unichob cacab Oxyib popi.s

Katzib in ta rule recails Hunichob commune Oxyib ruler.
Uine 6. Chichon katun puchtun pop~ bet hayacob Oxyib icli Caicla

Chichen armny rebellious ruler makes destroy Oxyib in Quiche
Cawck Katzib holdzan. Oxyib pop Oxbuc Caicit katun

Cawek Katzib executioner. Oxyib ruder Oxbuc Quiche army
pop Cayub Oxbuc katun bct chuuc Uxrnal ahat: bac

ruler Cayub Oxbuc army mnake prisoner Uxmal king 400
hun puchtun. Cayub poli katun puchtun Yokchi Katzib

i rebels. Cayub ruler army rebelliaus Yokchi Katzib
chuuc can Chichen tan purlittnob.6

seize tells Chicheti in rebels.

ivot.. VI.
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Line 7. Caicib Cack katu:î Caytib poil Oxcabuc di.ib, puch katan

Quiche Cavek army Cayub ruler Oxcabuc i%'rites letter asking
ib, pop hokol clitinihian yok katîîn puchtunob kebat

permission ruler set out president over army rebels wicked
xiii yok hiunten. Dzib bet pach dzocol puscltîin. X'ok
end at once. Writes make prisoner end rebellion. At
litntoîi Oxyib holdzan yoktan katun yok XtIl.7

once Oxyib execuitioner rebel army over ends.

TEXT elND LITERAL TR.ANSLA 2'ION OF' TIE INSCRIPTIOjN OF~ TUE A Krz TZEEB.

Lino i. Bet Oxbuc Htuniebcb hlîîî-tu-kal Caclîixul hayac bot

Makes Oxbuc Hunichob 30 Cachiquel destroy mak-es
liayac pak ca puclitun katun. Hayac bet k;ttuni puchtun

destroy city %vhen rebels army. Destruction makes army rebel
eliuuctîan Chiien Ichzen chabacli holitia Caclaixul ahauob.
seizing Chichen-Itza capturing 15 Cachiquel chiefs.
Chutictan ioliun Cachixul nakob. Katun Lahun 10k

Spoilers 15 Cachiquel end. Army Lahun-Pek
rnulbab chuuctan. Katun yoktan can Hunichiob Uuclahuin

join spoilers. Army rebel tells Hunichob Zaachilla
liobetob yoktok ich.8

hiear rebellion in.
Lino z. Nak nakob Yokelhi Katzib ca Oxbuc can katun xicob, Chichen.

Ending thiey end Yokchi Katzib wvhen Oxbuc tells army divide
Chiichien.

Canlahiun liatac tzidll bet puchtun pacli yok hutnten holcan

14 ceasing obey makes rebel prisoner at once speaker
katun tan Vokchi Katzib. Uxmal thau dzib kcatun puclitun

army in Yokchi Katzib. Uxmal king %vrites army rebel
xicob VIokcihi Kau/.ib. Ahau Uxmial bel dzib, Hunjchob.9

divide Yokchi Katzib. King Uxmnal makes write Hunichob.

Linoe 3. Cacab katunob, than bot cihi katun ca puclitun pach bot

Commune armies word inake saying army wvhert rebel prisoners;
makes

inazcab xanac; bol bot tan kak clituctan chunthan katun. to

prison remain; hole makes make in fire spoiling in)esident army.
Lillo 4. Bet puchtun Buluc katun Cachihol Huniiob dzib cacab

MIvakes rebel ]3uluc army Cachiquel Hunichob writing commune
Hunichiob can yokta-n katuinob chiuuctan. Nak Yokclil

Hunit'iob telling rebel soldiers to seize in. Ends Yokchi
Cayub, yoktan ahau yok Doloaî Hunicliob.là

Cayub rebel chief by Palenque Hunichob.
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FREE TRA NSLATN 7'0F OrT71E JXSCRIPTJ('N 0F TUE CRICHA NCIO9.

Uine 1- I-untok in the land oi (M.\vib. - Iluntok makes an cnd of the
army of Oxyib. The Hunicho: ' uts the army out of the towvn of
Oxyib. To Oxcabuc, the Hunicii of Quiche, he writes word that
Cie chier speaker of the rebel army makces twenty warriors
reniain in ' ie ceils of Katzib. The Yokichi of Chiclien-Itza>
ivicked city, puts an end to the chief of the army. The ruler of
Oxyib,

Une 2. Oxbuc, asking tribute, the rebels desert the Hunicliob, and cause
the Cachiquels to be destroyed in the fire hole. XVriting a word
to destroy, they .make destruction in Katzib. he army, of the
Hunichob makes an end of the prisoners of the army. The army
of Oxbuc, plundering, in Oxyib, deserts Quiche.

Uine 3. The army, hiating the chiefs of the army, writes wvords for the
Hunichob to tell Oxlaliun-l>ek,. Oxlahun-Pek makes the presi-
dent of Uxmal ruler of the toivn. The Cachiquel army, in asking
tribute, makes prisoners of warriors. Hie makes an end of the
dividers of Oxyib by the cliief executioner of the town; at one
time the Hunichob makces an end of them.

Unse-1- The Oxyib descrt Chichen. he Oxyib army bates the town,
the Oxyib-speaking army saying a word that Oxyib scks to, makec
written stones bv.cet-worded iii Oxyib speech. The army of
Oxbuc, dcserting to plunder, makes the unitcd ones of Katzib
chiefs of the declarers of rebellion.

Une s- Whcen the army finds fourtcen rebellious Oxyib, Oxiahunl writes,
telling the army to burn and destroy the speakers of Oxvib. The
Hunichiob makes an cnd of the plundcring army. The 'Yokchi of
Cawek, in Katzib, the town of the chief of trie rebels, rccalls to
rule thc Huilichiob, ruler of the commune of Oxy,.ib.

Une 6- The chief executioner of Xatzib of Quiche Cawek causes that they
destroy the rulcr of the rebellious army of Chichen in Oxyib.
Oxbuic, ruler of the Oxyib, Caýyub, ruler of the armny of Quiche,
and the army of Oxbuc, make prisoners 400 (one beik- rcbels of
the lord of Uxmnal. The ruler Cayub tells the Yokchi of Katzib
of the rebellious army to seize thec rebels in Chichien.

Mine 7- Cayub, the ruler of thc army of Quiche Cawek, writes Oxcabuc a
letter, asking permission of the ruler for the president to set out
over the army to destroy at once the wvicked rebels. Fie wvrites
to cause the rebel prisunecs to be destroyed. At once, the chief
executioner of Oxyib finally put an end to thc rebel army.

[VOL. VI.200
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FRE 7RA.NSL.4TIOYV 0F 7/II IXSCRIP7ION 0F IS AITRU

Un'. \Vhen the army rebelled, it caused the city ta be destrayed ; it
caused thirty' Cachiquels of the liunichob Oxbuc ta bc destroyed.
The rebellious army made destruction, seizing Chichen-ltza, and
capturing fifteèn Cachiquel chiefs. The spoilers destroyed fiftecn
Cachiquels. The army of Lahun-Pek joined the spailers.
Zaachilla told the Hunichob the rumaur that the rcbel army %vas
iii rebellion.

Line 2. Xvhcti Oxbuc told the army ta depart fram Chichen, they
destroyed Yolzchi Katzib (or the X'okchi af Katzib). The halcan
(chief caller) of the army made prisoners of the rebels in Yokchi
Katzib, fourteeni at ane tinue, of those ceasing ta abcy. lie ivrote
the lard of Uxmal that the rebel army divided Yakzchi Katzib.
he lord af Uxmal made the Hunichob ta bc wvritten ta.

Line 3. The warriors af the commune made a word (promise), saying that
the arm%, when it rebelled made prisoners ta remain in prison.
The president of tlue army ofspoilers madea hale and put fire in it.

Linc 4- The Hunichab af Cachiquci mnde the army af Buluc ta rebel,
writing ta tel! the rebel saldiers ta plunder the commune af the
H-unichob. The Xakchi Cayub destroyed the chief af the rebels
by meaius af the Hunichab af Palenuque.

CHAPTER XV.

TIIE IIISTORY RECORDED IN TUIE CIIICHEN-ITZA DOCUMENTS.

The theatre af the rebellian rccorded in the tiva inscriptions wvas the
Cacab, or commune, af Oxyib, in wvbich was a town bearing 'the saine
naine, and near which, or at Ieast at na great distance from wvhich, were
Katzib and Chichen-Itza. Uxmal, P~alenque, and Buluc, or ]3aliz, are
also mentionied in the inscription, and the first af these must have been
within reasonable distance. The ruins of Uxmal are thirtv-five miles
south af Mcrida, and those af Chichen-Itza are about seventy-eighit
miles ta thue southeast of the samre city. From Chichen-Itza a paved
road af ancient construction is said ta run eastward ta the coast, opposite
the island af Cozumel.1 That coast was, in the days of Maya itudepen-
dence, thc boundary af the province af Eh-ab, anc af %vhose rulers was
Ex Bo-x, vho, in 1547 destroyed a Spanish vessel ' Mr. Stepheus
found ruins called Yal:atzib, near Tekac and Manui, that is ta say, ta the
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north of Uxmal.3 Ini his Indian map of Mani, however, no sucli plan
appears, but the principal town to, the east of Mani is called
Oxkuzcab.4 The Bolon and Buluc of the inscription may bc Bolonchen
and Bulucchien of Yucatan rather than Palenque and Baliz, yet the
latter supposition is not at ail improbable.

The Oxyib were evidently a people speaking a différent dialect from
that cmployed by the inhabitants of Chichien-Itza, as they wished to
have inscriptions in their own tongue, which to them was swceter or
pleasanter than the Mlaya. The only Mfaya-Quiche people wvhose name
approaches that of the Oxvib, were the Uxab, a brandi of the Pokomans,
who, in the time of Qikab of Quiche, dwelt in -Vera Paz. The Ahau of
Rabinal iii Vera Paz had first wasted this people, and thesi Qikab sub-
dued thein a-id him. The remains of the population of their cities
constituted that wvhich occupies, cven to-day, Cobain and its suburbs,
called by the Indians of the country, ,Uxab Pokoma 5 The 1>okomans
themselves were a branch of the M.\ams,and Poko %vas their distinguishing
titie. There is no tradition known to the writer of these Uxab of Poko
migr-ating in part to northeastern Yucatan, yct feiv migrations of
pcoples have more probability on their side than this. Hemmcd in by
the a-gressiv'e Quiche andi Cachiquel rulers, it wvas but natural that some
of their more adventurous spirits should skirt the eýastern coast of
Yucatan necarest to thcm, and sck, in its northern part, a home in
which, for a time at least, they might preserve their independence.

Thcre is, indeed, littie doubt that the Ox-ýyib were the same people as
the Uxab of Vecra Cruz, and the Ekab of northeastern Yucatan. Pok-o
was the chief title of the Uxab, and Box of the Ekab, while the ruler of
the Qxvib or Oxvub was named Ox Buc. Thcse are not fortuitous
resemnblances., The ïMani, and thus the Uxab, dialect wvas related more
closely to the Quiche-Cachiquel group of Ianguages; than to theMa,
wçhich cKplains the desire of the Oxyib to have inscriptions ini tlwlir own
tongut-e. It would be interesting to know if there are any remains ofthe
old Pokoman dialect in what used to bc the province or canton of Eh-ab,
cast of Chichen-Itza.

The inscriptions so, far read have nothing to, say of the conquering
Qikab, unless he bc the Yokzchi Cayub of the armies of Quiche Cawek,
whom bath the Chichen-Itza documents represent as in a subordinate
position to Huntoh and Oxcabuc, the Cachiquel rulers. The inscription
of the Chichanchob, sets forth Huntc'h as the principal personage iii the
suppression of the rebellion, aithougli the communications with
Oxcabuc, the father of Oxilahun-Pek, who, is called the Hunich of
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Quiche, semr to indicate that lie wvas H-untohi's superior. Oxlalhun-Pek
is present, an able and active general, but in a subordinate position, as
weiI as Lahiun-I>ck, %vho is probably the Cachiquel Lahuhi-Ah. I-untoh's
son. Tiiese documents therefore, are older than those of Palenque and
Copaii, and, as such, show that the Quiche and Cachiquel MSS. of
Brasseur are not to be fuliy trusted Cayub was the XTokchi, probably
..he same as the Cachiquel Atsih, of Quiche Caick, but lie had to ask
Oxcabuc's permission to put anl end to the rebellion, which sufficiently
indicates Cachiquel supremacy. The chief officers in Chiichen-'Liza and
Yokchi Katzib w~ere apparently Cachiquels, under the native rulers,
whom it would have been suicidai policy tn remove.

The revoit of the Oxi-ib army of occupation in Chichen-ltza, in
Katzib, and probabiy in Uxmnal, arose fromn the tyranny and exactions
of thcir Cachiquel officers, who, among other things, made slaves of
the Oxyib warriors as a inatter of tribute, and refused to allow themn to
perpetiiate their langunge in mural iiiscriptions. It broke out iii the
town of Oxyib, whiercver that inay have bectn within the province of
Ekab, and sprcad to Chichcen-Itza, îvhich tbelongced to aniother province,
that of Conit, adjoininig it. The Hunichob, Oxbuc, iw'1ose jurisdiction
seemns to ]lave extendcd to, C'hicheni, succeeded iii expefling the rcvoltcrs
from the city, after they llad donc inuchi iischief iii it; but they carried
off withl themn as prisoners a nuinher of Cachiquel officers, whom,
apparently, it wvas their first intention to hold as hostages. These they
tool, to Katzib of which they. acq'iired full possession, and imprisonied
there ho the number of thirtv. Mien Oxbuc of Chichien-Itza wrote
letters in ail directions, asking for hielp against the rebels, wvho, had
ailready macle complaint through him to Oxl.ahlun-Pek, of the trcatment
whicli the Cachiquel office-s; hand meted out to them. Oxt-zahuin-1'ck,
had appointeci the Chunthan or President of Uxmal to take charge of
affairs, ivhich lie does no,' serm to ]lave dlone save by writing letters.
Oxbuc and the Yokzchi Cayub wrote also to Oxcabuc, and Oxbuc hai
communications with Zaachilla 111. of Oaxaca, and with the ruler of
lixmai on the subject of the rebellion.

MearNvIhile the chief of the rebels violated the promise wvhich the
i-evolting army had macle in regard to the Cachiquel officers. 1le made
an excavation, filled it with fire, and cast these tyrannical foreigners
inho it, having, doubtless, been set the example in so doing by hiis own
victims. This is the m)-stery of the Akzatzeeb, which meanls no dark
chamber, but is the iîamc of the town in wvhich the dcccl of darkness
wvas committed b>' a mucli oppressed soldicry. The rebcls wvcre joined
b%, the wvarriors of Laliun-lek, wvho is probably the sanie as Lffluhi-Ali
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of the Cachiquel MS., the soit of I-uîitohi, and the father of Cablahuin-
Tox, whose naine does not figure in these inscriptions. As the army
of Buluc is made rebelliaus iii the Akatzccb document, it is likely that
it is the saine as that of Lahuni->ek. If Buluc were iii Vera Paz, in
the lieighýlbotirlood of the main body of ticeb'xab, it is casy to urider-
stand liow the sympathies of its native troops would bc withi the rebels
of the Oxyib or Ekab of Yucatan.

The main instrument iii the stibjugZationi of the mnutinous troops %v'as
Cayuib, wvho is callcd the pop of the army of Quiche Caivek, and also the
Yokzchi Cayub. he terni .1'okcIi appears to mean " one set over," but
is ilot unilike Achili, conferred upon the principal leaders among the
Achihab or plebeian champions of Quiche. He, in concert wvith Oxbuc:
of Oxyib, whom the defection of lits main force did not leave w'ithout
inilitary% resources, crushied the rebellion, and took, fourteen prisoners,
doubtless chiefs or captains of the rebels, wvhom, according to the
counsel of Oxcabuc and his sont, Oxlahun-Pek, they burned to death.
In addition to these, the%. mnade four hiundrcd prisoners, %vlho are called
rebels of the Ahiau of Uxmal, on accoutit of Oxlahuni-Pek having
appointed that Aliau, perhaps Nohpat, to bc governor of Katzib. Four
hundred, in the MWaya laniguage huûl bal.. occurs twice iii the Palenque
Tablet, denoting the inumber of rebel soldiers and of civilians, reftusing
tribute, 'vhom Oxlahuri-Peck and Cocyoeza put to death. The use of
this favourite number airises out of the v'igintesiînal inethod of comn-
putation characteristic of so many American peoples. Tiwenty timfes
twenty probably denoted a very large number, * 'et, on the other band,
it mnayý have beeni sacred among the Maya-Quichecs, x~ho, seizing so
many, mnav have been satisfied with the sacrifice, and have thereafter
stayed thecir liands. \Vhile Cayub and Oxbuc: were warring in Vucatan
the ruler of Palenque, acting under the orders of the* former, subdued
the rev'olters of the army of Buluc or I3aliz.

The chief historical imlport of these Ciiîchen-Itza inscriptions is what
they tell of the constitution of the cotintries of Guatemala, \Tera Paz,
and Xucatan, at a period not later, according to Quiche and Cachiquel
documents, than 1450, the Iatest possible date for the death of Qikab.
But die period inust have been a grond deal earlier ; for Oxcabuc,
H-untoh, and even Lahuhi-Ah, are representeci as having clicd before
hlm, whereas the inscription exhibits them in the higiht or thcir activity.
As, liowever, Oxlahilui-Pel, did flot quit the scene of his conquesis tili
1510o, lie must have been a very young man at the time of the Oxyib
revoIt, even though lie is said to have died at a ver), advanced age.
Since Qi kab, according to Quiche tradition, was alive at the time, it is
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evident from iter being no mention of im in the inscriptions, unless
the Yokchi Cayub bc lie, that Cachiquel sovereigtity %vas complete,
under Oxcabuc and 1Iitoh, over Guatemala, Vera Paz, and part of
Chiapas, as wvell as over Yucatan. The only apparent competitors
ivith tthese joint sov'cigils iii that part of the world werc the Zaachillas
Il. and 111. of Owcaca, wvhose kingdoin interposeci betwecn theirs and
that of 'Montezuma 1. of 'Mexico. At the same turne, the titie Alipop
of the 1iouse of Cawck, assumed by Oxlahiui-Pek, at a later period,
nowhcere occurs iii thiese two inscriptions, so that it wouid seein as if the
Quiche royal -famuly hiad, for the time, ceased to bc recognized.

Ncvertheless, ail %v'as donc in the iîarn of Quiche and tlhL flouse of
Cawek. Oxcabuc is calied the I-unich of Quiche; the Oxyib arn»' is
said to have deserted Quiche in rebclling agRinst the Cachiquci officers.
Cayub is termed the Yok-chi of Cawek; and even the hoId-an, or chief
executioner, in Katzib, is said to bc of Quiche Caivek, as %vell as thiepop
of the arm), of Quiche. The suprcmacy of Quiche as the first of the
Central Arnerican kingdoms is thus recognized, but it is a suprernacy
under foreign, that is, Cachiquel domination, with no reference to
royalty in the line of Qilab. Already the usurpation, whichi Oxlahun-
Pek was yet to make complete in name, hiad begun iii realit>' iii the
persons of Oxcabuc and Huntohi. The very rebellion recordcd îna%
hiave bcen the resuits of a transference of authority froin Quichie to
Cachiquel. That the latter wcre a more cruel race than the former
cannot be deterînined until othecr monuments of greater antiquity yield
up their secrets; certain!)-, it %vould have been liard for the Quiche
monarclhs to have excelled the barbarities of Oxlahuni-Pek and. bis
imnmediate predecessors.

Finally, the position of Oxbuc is a pcculiar and flot ver), honourable
one. H4e appears to have been the legitimate ruler of the Oxyibs or
Uixabs, bis very naine in the form Yok Pol, marking 1dmi as being over
the Pokos of the Mains, or Poko-Wlams, to whose fainily the U.xabs
belonged. The rebellion of bis people wvas iuot directed against hiniscif,
even as a Quiche Hunichob, but against the domineering Cachiquels;
yet lie identified hirnsclf with the conqucrors at his people's expcnse;
otherw'ise, doubtless, lie %vould Lave perished with thicm, and his iîame
aniddeeds remaincd unrecorded. His 1o3'lty to so-called Quiche-Cawvek
%vas prudent, but the reverse of patriotic. The wvonder is that his tribe
did not resent bis treatinent of thecir warriors, and that his farnily
continued, even after the Spanish conquest, to, exercise authority iii
E kab.
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CHAPTER XVI.

TH-E AFFILIATION 0F TI-E MýAYA-QUIICHIE LANGUAGES AND TRIBES.

The wvriter lias already indicated points of connection between the
Maya-Quiches and the Malay-Polynesian peoples. he erection of
massive stone buildingis withiin the Central American area inhabited by
the Maya-Quiches causes that area to differ from ail] others iii Ainerica,
for the stone structures of the Pueblo Indians, or the Mexicans, or even
of the Peruvians, are flot wvorthy to be compared wv5th those of Yucatan
and the neighbouring countries. There is, therefore, no evidence that
the Maya-Quiche architects and masons came to the sceîîe of their
labours overland froin any other part of the American continent. The
nearest point affording ancient works in stone, combined %vith groups
of hieroglyphics rescmbling those of Palenque, Copan, and Chicheîî-
Itza, is Easter island iii the Pacific. It does not follow that colonists of
this island passed on to Central Ainerica. Its latitude suits better a
former habitat or the Mbaya-Abipone tribes of the Gran Chaco ini the
southern hiaîf of the continent, wvhich linguistically are allied, onth
one hand, to the peoples of Polynesia, on the other> to the Maya-Quiches
of Central, and the Algonquins, etc., of North Ainerica. Other
].'olynesian islands, eNhibiting similar stone remains, are the Sandw~ich
Islands in the north, and Tongatabu in the south, wvith Rota and Tinian
of the Ladrones, and the Marshall, Gilbert, and Kingsmill Ilslands,
bet%%wcn. The Ladrones conncct, on the one hand, wvith Formosa, on
the east side of wvhichi there are similar remains, and on the other, %v'ith
the Philippines anci the Malay Archipelago. In java and iii others of
the islands of the archipelago are the ruins of ancient temples and
other 'vorks, showing more analogy to the architectural remains of
Central America than to those iii any other part of the wvorld.

It is generally allowed that the Malay Archipelago wvas the secondary
starting point from wvhich the populations called Polynesian and
Melanesian were distributed over the islands of t sea. There is
historical evidence for the existence of great occan scouring ficets of
large t'essels in the Archipelago, at the time when it wvas first explored
by Europeans, and of wholesale expatriations of tribes upon the ocean,
consequent upon theïr defeat by more powerful neighibours or invaders.
Those wlio could successfully reach the Sandwich and Easter Islanids,
could as sticcessfully discover the western shores of America.' he
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universal Polynesian belie f in the enchanted island of I3olootoo
doubtlcss led many adventurous spirits to search for it as a place of
rest and happiness, just as Ponce de Leon explored the Caribbean Sea
in quest of I3imini, the fountai n of youth. But what speaks more
strongly iii favor of the Malay-Polynesian enigin of the Maya-Quiches
is the voice of language and tradition. Uniting the Algonquins with
the Maya-Quiches in bis comparison, and hiaving drawvn attention te
physical resemblance and similanity of character, together with softness
of speech, the wviter lias said elsewhere: "According te Sir John
Lubbock and Dr. Tylor, the Polynesians do not wvorsliip the heavcnly
bodies. 1 do not know whether this is the case withi the Mbaya-
Abipone family or net, but solar wvorship had, at least, ne prominence
among the Maya-Quiclies, and wvas unknowni among the Algonquins,
before the adoption of the Delawares into the Iroquois confèderacy.
On the other hand, the Dacotahis, Iroquois, Choctaws, 'Natchez,
Mexicans, Peruvians, Muyscas, and Chilenos were suni worshippers.
The heaven of the latter peoples w~as supposed te be continental, happy
hunting -rounds in some distant region, or it was celes.tial, above flhe
clouds ; but the Algonquin heaven wvas, like that cf the Polynesians, ait
island in the ocean. The Abbé Maurault, in bis Histoire des Abénaquis
says: Ce Grand Esprit résidait sur une île du grand lac (I' Océan
Atlantique).' In this we find an evidence of insular derivation. The
sanie appears in the story cf the creation of the world. Maui cf Nev
Zealand. wvitli whom Dr. Tylor compares the Algonquin Manitou or
Menedo, fishied up the earth w'ith a hook from the universal ocean, as
did Tangaloa cf the Friendly Islands. The Quiche Tohli, Tzakoll or
Tockill, who is undoubtedly the Malay-l'olynesian Tangalea or Tagala,
according te the Popol-Vuh or sacred boek, of the Quiches, called the
earth iute being in a similar wvaste cf waters. The Ojibbeways and
Delawares tel] an identical story of Manitou ; w~hile other Algonquin
trihes made the rat his agent in the wvork cf creation. The notion of
the Ojibbewvays of L.ake Superior that they inhabited an island, and
their habit cf alluding to the Amenican continent as such,- seemned
surprising te Kohl, the traveller, who imagined it te be the resuit of
knowledge acquircd by exploration, instcad cf a necessary resuit cf
their system of cosnîclogy.

l'I their un-Darivinian account of the enini cf man, the Malay-
Pelynesians, Algonquins and Maya-Quiches agree. The Tagalas cf the
Philippines believed that 'mankind sprang eut of a large catie with twc
joints, and the inan came out of ene joint and the womnan eut cf the
other'- In Samoa the tradition is that the first land brouglit forth wild
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vines, and, froin the wvorms which developed Mhen they rottcd, meni and
w~omen %verc produced. According to the Delaivares, Manitou, liaving
broughit up the first land froin the ocean, mnade mani and %voman out of
a tree; and iii one of the Ojibbeway legends i Kitchii-Gami, the .first
mnt appears ainong the recds whichi Manitou hiad planted upon the
shore. Compare this %vith thc Quiche legend, in %hichi, miati was mnade
of a tree called 1:1/e, %vonman of the inarrowv of a reed called siliac,' and
there appears an agreement iii traditioni to %vhich 1 know of no paraliel.
I have alr-eady stated that the Quiche or Maya-Quiche Tockill is the
Polynesian Tangaloa, and the eponymn of the Tagalas iii the Philippinies.
This is»confirmned tiot only by the identity of the Tagialail and Quiche
accouxîts of the creation of mnan, but also b), the appearance of the Quiche
dcity ]3itol in the Tagalanl Bathala, just as the Algonquin Waubunio re-
appears iii tli Polynesiaiî Ofainu. he Algonquins, Quiches and
Abipones agyree %vitl somne Polyuiesian peoples in idcntifying the soul
with the shadowv; and Dr. Tylor in bis Primitive Culture, draws special
attention to 'the conception of tlie spirit voice as being a low nîurmur,
clîirp) or whistle, as it %vere tie ghost of a voice, a conception common to
the Polynesians and the Algonquins.'""

Besides Tohil or Tockill and Bitol, thc name of the Quiche god Tepeu
occurs iii Tongan and other Polynesian mnythologies, as that of one of
the sons of Tangaîna, namnely Tobo, wîhile the other, Vaca-acov-ooli,
probably represents the ivarlike Valcu, the Quiche bird-god in attendance
upon 1-urakan. bbc .deity Onafaiîna of Navigatcr's Islands aniswers to
the Maya-Quichec I-unahipu. Turning to tribal nines, the MNayas
probably have their eponym lu the PolYnesiani god Maui, aîîd soine of
the M\-aories and the inhiabitants of Moa bear their tiame. The Poko-
Mams may be compared ivith the Bugis of Celebes. As the Algonquin

* Abnaks ad Ihitolsconect withl the island of Opoun of the Naviga-
tor's group, and mnany places similarly nanied clsevherc in the area, aiîd
with the Illinoans of Boruco, so thie Ititepanies of the Philippines, and the
Marquesas' island nines, Fatuhiiva and Nukahiva, probably represcîît
sliglitly aberrant formis of the Oxyib, Uxab, and Ojibbevay, iame. In
the Malay arclîlpelago, the influences, first of Hinduism, both Brahimail

*aîîd I3uddhist, and afterivards of Mahoinetanismn, have donc much to
obliterate the traces of the original lu habitants, so far as history and
tradition are conceruîed. Nevertliciess, it may yet bc possible to point
out the precise localities whience the Maya-Quiche, Mbaya-Abipone, and
Algonquinî tribes first set out for thecir long voyage over the l>acific
Ocean. For such a tas], the mriter lias, at preserit, neither the time -nor
the opportunity. The evidence of language is what lie desires mainly to
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present. J3y extracts from a previous paper publislicd elsewhere, lie
scelcs to shew the radical agreement of the American families liere
affiliated, and their radical disagreemcnt witli the Iroquois and the great
group of languages to whiclx it belongs.

" Tiiere are three important differences in structure %vhich separate
Algonquin froin Iroquois grammar. The former frecîucntly makes use
of prepositions like the Aryati and Semitic languages; the latter
invariably employs postpositions, like thc (northern) Turanianl tongues
Thus, iii Cree, one of the most widely distributed Algoniquiin dialecis,
te/i,i-iskuitek. means ' near the lire,' Ichik. being the preposition 'îlear;'
but, hli Iroquois, the same expression. is transiatcd by ontchiddi-akta, in
wvhich akia, ' near,' is a postposition. The place of the temporal index
in the order of the verb is a second distinguishing feature of the two
gramimatical systems. In the Iroquois the mark, of time is final,
althoughi it is sornetimes implcmented by a prefix to the initial personal
pronlouni; thus in kc-iioizie-s, 1 love, ke-;zonwe-skwze, I loved, wzak.e-iionwe-
hlin, 1 have loved, and cnk-c-nionzve-eze, 1 shial love, s, skwcv, hon, and ne
are the indices of present, imperfect, perfect and future tinie, nonwc
being the verbal root, and ke, the pronoun. But in Algonquin, the
temporal index is, in the more important tenses at least, prefixecl to file
verbal root ; so that iii niiz-g-i-sakilia, 1 have loved, and 1i-asaia
shaîl love,. gi anidga are tlue indices of the perfect and future respectively,
.çakihcz, the verbal root, and nin, the personal pronouni. A third
peculiarity of Algonquin grammar is that the accusative or direct
regimen follows the verb. It is true that the same order appears fre-
quently in Iroquois, but the principle of the group cdf languages it
represents, as exemplified in the case of pronominal accusatives, is to
place the verb after its regimen. As regards phionology, the diffcreiice
betivcen the Algonquin dialects and those of the Iroquois is well
markcd. The soft vocalic forms of the Ojibbeway, the Nipissing, the
Cree, the Delaware, present a remarkable contrast ta, the mort- ma'nly,
'but harsh and guttural utterances of ail the mnembers of the Iroquois
famiily."

Inu Central America there is an imlportant faînily of languages, known
as the Maya-Quiche. Of the Maya> Dr. Daniel Wilson (the late Sir
Daniel), in Ibis address before the Americani Association for the
Advancement of Science says: «'It strikingly, contrasts iii its soft vocalic
forms %vith the languages of the nations irnmecliately to the north of its
native area.' Here- then is the same phenomrenon that is presentLd by
thxe Algonquin languages. 1 do not propose ta make the MYayas
Algonquins, iîor the Algonquins M-vaya-Quichie, but simply ta indicate
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their common relation to a parent stock. Ail the Maya-Quiche
dialects use prepositions, wvhile the surrouinding languages, Aztec,
Mixtec, Pima, Tarahumara, etc., employ postpositions. he Quiche
verb, again, is the precise analogue of the Algonquiti, the only difference
being that the pronoun, instead of occupying an initial position. inter-
venes betveen the temporal index and the root. Thus, iii ca-vit-logoz,
I arn loving, .rz-nu-logoz, I have loved, and che-in-/ogoh, I shall love, ca, ri
and ch are the indices of present, past and future time, xi and cIL being
the equivalents of the Algonquin. gi and je, or, better still, of the Cree Ici
and ka. In Maya also the accusative seems to followv the governing verb
as iii Algonquin. There is, howvever in these languages . an important
syntactical pcculiarity wvhich does flot appear in Algonquin, so far as is
known to me; it is the postposition of the genitive without sign, as in
the Semitic and Celtic languages. Thus iii Maya, upoc Pedro, 'the hiat
of Peter,' reverses the order of the Iroquois, Dacotahi and Choctav, wvhich
is that of the English, 1 Peter's hat.' The Algonquin dialects follow~ the
latter order, and it Ina> fairly be asked %vlether this be not a result of
surrounding influences rather than one of the original forms of Algonquin
speech. Apart from this, however, there are, in the use of prepositions,
the preposition of the temporal index and the postposition of the
accusative, tocgether with phionetic coincidence, links sufficient to ally
the Algonquin with the Maya-Quiche languages.

"The next great family of languages wvhich employs prepositions is
found in La Plata and Paraguay on the Gran Chaco, and is known as
the Mbaya-Abipone, including the Mocobi, loba, Lengua, and other
dialccts. Here, again, ive meet wvith "soft vocalic forms," contrasting
more or less with the manlier utterances of the Peruvian and Chileno,
tribes, wvho almost invariably employ postpositions. The verb, again,
is essentially the same as that of the Quiche, the pronoun intervening
between the temporal index and the root; thus in ne-ya-enagui, I came,

deyaengii, 1 shall coune, ne is the index of past, and de of future tirne
But, iii the neighbouring Peruvian and Chileno languages, the temporal
index follovs the verbal root, as in Iroquois, Dacotah, etc. 0f the
positions of the accusative and genitive in this family 1 ar n ot able to
speak. It is wvorthy of note, howvever, that in M.\baya the adjective
folloivs the noun it qualifies, while in the Maya-Quiche and Algonquin
languages it precedes, as in the rnajority of American tongues. The
identity in form of the Mbaya and the Quiche verb, a form in itself so
peculiar, and differing so wvidely frorn those of nearly ail other American
languages, is the mair link uniting the carlier fortunes of the Mbaya-
Abipone farnily wvith those; of the Maya-Quiche and the Algonquin.
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"«Turning nov from Amnerica, %vlhere can the phiilologist discover a
language or group of langunages that wvill satisfy the grammatical
conditions of the prepositional American family in comparisan ? Such
language or languages must be soir, abounding in vovel sounds, rmust
ernploy prepositions, must set the temporal index before the verbal
roOt, ai-ic, if we take the Quiche and ïMbaya as typical, must also make
it precede the pranoun before the root, must postpone the accusative to
the verb, and probably the genitive to its governing word, and the
adjective ta its noun. These conditions are numnerous enoughi to satisfy
the mnost exacting, critic. I do not profess an exhaustive acquaintance
wvith the grammatical systemrs of the OId World ; but after a survey of
the most important of thesc, I finci one that does fulfil ail the conditions
and only one. It is that of the Malay-Polynesian languages, wvhichi
caver the vast area from Malacca to Ne Zealand, and from Mada-
gascar ta the Sandwvich and Raster Islands. Every one vha hias ever
heard af these languages knawvs that they carry the palm for soit liquid
sounds over ail other tongues. They use prepositions, and prepositions
exclusively. Their verb is identical in structure with that af the Quiche
and Mbaya. Take, for instance, the verb " ta make7» in the language
of the Tonga or Friendly Islands, ivhich is gnald, and compare it wvitli
the corresporiding Mbaya verbyoeni; the Tongan nc-oo-gnahi, I muade,
and tco-nhI shall . nake, are flot simply analogous to, but identical
wvith, the MUbaya wz-ya-yoeni, de-ya-yoeiii. In the case oi the accusative

in-agai /ie logî, "hle made axces," is a Tongan sentence exhibiting
its position after the verb iii the Malay-Polynesian languages, thus
furnishing a fourth point of agreement between these languages and the
prepositianal American forms ai speech. The nominative wvas foundi ta
precede the genitive in the Maya-Quiche, and this is its position in theý
Tongan, as in lama lie mnalaboole, " the child of the chiief." Finally, ini
Mbaya the adjective lollaws the naun; and the Tongan lic tangata 111/e,
a man good,> shews that it is thus in accordance with Malay-Palynesian
order."'

The agreement between Malay-Polynesiati and Maya-Quiche grammar
wvould be unconvincing iii regard to the rclationship af the peoples
speaki'ig these languages, withauit the support af their respective
vocabularies. The coinparisan af these exhiibits certain peculiar
tendiencies ai the Maya, wvhich, for the sake ai unity, is alone compared
in the list furnislied in the Appendix, wvith the Malay-Polynesian
dialects, such as its replacement of the insular t by c, and its addition of
final 1 ta the moots of verbs in many cases. As a literary language,
however, it is mare likely ta have retained the ancient forms of the
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original Malay-Polynesian classical speech than those languages and
dialects %vith whichi it is now coînpared. It is well known that in manl>'
parts of Polynesia the priesthood employed hymns, prayers and incani-
tations, the mcaning of the laniguage of wvhiclh was entirely lost ,when
the islands %vere first explorcd by Èuropeans.Y

CIIAPTER XVII.

rACTS CONNECTE!) WITH THIS AFFILIATION.

Thc Maya-Quiche peoples hiad the rite of circumcision which they
administered along with that of baptisin, calleci in Maya caputizii or
the second birth. According to Landa this took place at the age of
thrce, or at sorne point bctect three and twelve, but, according to,
B3rasseur, it %vas flot long aftcr the birth of the child. he ivriter lias
flot been able to find tie Maya %word for circurncision. he rite is
obscrved iii java and other islands of the Malay A\rchipelago, but as in
eastern Africa, it seems to, have corne throughi Mahionetan influence.- It
existed, hiowever, iii the Fiji, Friendly and Society Islanids of
Polynesia 3 Iii the Tonga or Frieîidly Islands it wvas called tcj?, and in
Fiji, camo. The forms of this ceremony are described by MWariner, as
practised iii the two groups wvhichi have contributed largely, to the com-
parative vocabulary. ' The M\,exicanis did not circumncise, and tIre late
Rev. Abbé Cuoq, iii conversation with. the %vriter, stated tlîat the
Iroquois have a word for circuincis*tin, the mention of ivhich excites in
them violent hatred or abhorrent conternpt. Lilze tlîe Maya cartouches,
tVdis rite leads back to Egypt, wvhere circuracision prevailed, thloughl by
no meatîs universally, to Islîîael, Arnmn, Moab, and Edom on its
borders, to the Sanni of the Black Sea, and the Odomantians of Thrace,
rather tlîaî to Lord Kiîîgsborough's Lost Tribes of Israel. Tlie union
of baptism with circurncision amoxîg the Maya-Quiches is much mor-e
difficult: to account for, yet the Mexican priests baptized.

The mnis/i/a drink described by Mr. Squier in his Adventures on thie
Mosquito Shore is of thie sanie nature and of the same disgustiîîg
preparation as the cava of the Tonga Islanids, and seerns to have been
thie liquor %vith wvhich Mayas, Quiches and Cachiquels made beasts of
themnselves in ancient days, for, accordingy to Brasseur, sobriety, on the
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occasion of festivals, %vas not characteristic of these peoples.5 The Maya
naine of the pulque liquor wvhich takes the place of the I>oynesian cavaz
is cii. In the numnber of their feasts, iii their dances, their caste s3'stem,
the absolute rule of their kings, their excessive imposts, thieir hurnan
sacrifices, and idolatrous scarifications, as iveil as in a host of othcr
things, the Polynesiaris and the Maya-Quiches were virtually one people.
The wvriter lias flot discovcred the laboo of Polynesia iii Yucatan and
Guatemala, but as the ceremnonies of the tvo populations were the saine
it is not likely that this %yas wvanting in Central America.

A reference to, the comparative vocabu!ary %viIl show that, wvhile the
Tagala of the Philippines exhibits numerous correspondences %vith the
Maya, the fuller dictionary of the Tonga displays a dloser reseniblance.
The Tongan how, a king, answers to the Maya ahau ; its cou' catanga,
the suite of a chief, to tHe obscure Maya katz, a body of troops; and
itsfaongia, a tax, iinpost, %vorkc to be dlone to discharge a tax (statute
labour), to the equally obscure Maya patan, tribute. Java supplies the
best equivalents of the Maya inzc, man, and alan, wife, iii its %vords
woug and wad2on. The M\,aya nuinerals are very unilike those of the
Malay-Polynesians at thie present day, and have most of their affinities
wvitlî those of the Pelew and Caroline Islands. This %vould suggest a
migration route nortlî of the equator. The Maya namne lias undoubted
connections ivith tlîat of Maui, the ancestral god of mnany Polynesian
peoples, which, geograpliically, is represented by the native naines of
important islands, in Neiv Zealand in the south, and in the Sandwich or
Hawaiian group in the north.

One important resuit of wvord comparison is that of the M\,aya *iii,,
niaize, with the M\alay jagwig- or yagung. The Huastec forin of the
word is G/tv/z. The discovery of maize forais a striking episode in the
native legendary histories of the Quiches and the Aztecs. The Popol-
Vuli of the former represents Gucumatz, or The Plumed Serpent, as
groing in search of it; and the Mexican Codex Chinialpopoca attributes
its discovery to Quetzalcoatl, whose name is supposed to havTe the same
signification. One of my former correspondents, the late Dr. Short, in
his North Americans of Antiquity, indicates that the Mexican account
wvas probably borroived ftomn the Quiche." Referring to the introduction
into Mexico of the cultivation of maize and cotton, Dr. Pickering says:
"'Now, the art of. cultivation could flot have been derived froni Oregon,
ivhere the idea wvas aboriginally absent, a state of things connected
apparently wvîth the hiigh northern source of the Mongolian population
of America, the climate precluding agriculture in the parent countries.
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If, then, this art wvas introducedi from abroad into Amnerica, it must have
arriveti by a more southern route, andi, to ail appearance, throughi the
mnedium of the Malay race. 1 would remark furtherthat the route must
have been yet south of San Francisco, where 1 observed only one, and
that a doubtful, instance of .aboriginal agriculture."7  But Humbolit
says, " It is no longer doubteti among-botanists that 'Maize, or Turkey
corn, is a true American grain, andi that the oid continent received it
from the ne%%." Humboldt wvas in his day a ver), wise man, but far fromn
infallible. To bis statement Mr. Crawford replies, referring to the Malay
name for maize: '«The word Jagug-, whiclh 1 imagfine to bce purely
native, is the term by whicli this plant is known from one extremity of
the archipelago to another. There cati, therefore, bc little doubt, as in
the case of rice, that one tribe instructeti ai tic rest in its culture. As
fair as a matter of this nature is capable of demonstration, it niay aiso be
conjectureti that maize %vas cultivated iii the Indian isiantis before the
discover)y of America, andi that the plant is an indigenous product. The
iame bears no analogy to that of any language of America, although, iii
respect to their other exotic productions, whether animal or vegetable,
either the native term. .or one whicli uoints at the origin of thern, is in-
variably preserveti in the languages of the Indian islanders.' There
can be little doubt that Mr. Crawvford is riglit, even although, the Malay
tiame looks like a corruption of the older Maya, the original of which
mray have been gucum, as iii Gucumatz, to denote its -feathery aspect,
aîpon which the Algon quin mind dwells in the fable of Mondawmnin?

'\Vheni the mi.gration took plaxce that brought the Maya-Quiche peoples
to the west coast of America it may be difficuit, everi impossible, to tell,
for it is evident that the Books of the Katuns, or chronological tables, of
the Mayas embrace everits belonging to periotis in tlîeir history so
ancien-, as to, be generally regarded as mythological. They were
undoubtedly in their seats wh'len the Othomis andi Toltecs arriveti in
Mexico, in .the bcginningr of the cighth century, A.D. Between that
time -and the flfteenth, to which the inscriptions reati in this treatise
belonig.therew~as abundant time for developing tlic high culture of a
certain kinti which they indicate. There, is no evidence of S-anscrit or
Arabic influence in ffhcir dialects such as is founti in the languages of
theiNIalay Arc*hipelago, as wvould naturally bcecxpected froin the distance
of their tinhie of separation from the parent stem; tior does the j avanese
calendar, the only native Màalay calendar surviving. shew ai»' affinity to

that of the Mayas. 0 W~e have flot even the means of determining wvhenl
the M.\alay islantis iverc first peopleti. It is possible that hieroglyphic:
texts on stone may yet bc founti iii the line of M\alay-I>olvnesiani migra-
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tion. The writer observes that Dr. A. Carroll, of the Polynesian Society
of Wellington, New Zealand, bas presented some translations of the
Easter Island Tablets, which are said to deal with South American
history prior to the times of the Incas of Peru, but has flot so far
been able to examine them.' If Dr. Carroll's readings be correct, the
resuit rather inverts the order of thought on the subject, and favours De
Zuniga's derivation of the South Sea isianders from America.12

Many of the commoner and almost universal Malay-Polynesian words
are wanting in Maya, nor are they found in the allied dialects. Such
are limia, the hand, mata, the eye, langi, the sky, api, fire, and weh, water.
But the words that remain evidence as plainly their Malay-Polynesian
origin, and, with a littie trouble, and more extensive vocabularies than
the writer possesses, the laws of phonetic change governing their permu-
tations might easily be formulated. Thus, xicin, the ear, stands to the
Tagalan taying-a, as uinic, a man, does to the Polynesian tangata. Per-
haps the fairest way to exhibit relationship is to confine the comparison
to two dialects, placing the Maya andthe Tagala side by side, it being
kept in mind that the author's vocabularies of each, and especially of
the Tagala, are far fromn complete.

enemy
night
cbild
mat
flesh
to pay
when
wve
tree
to seize
to sew
head
brave
husband
hand, arm
gold
to bear
to corne
aversion
rel. pronoun

Maya

ahaual
akab
ai
bac
bak
botah
ca
ca
che
chuuc
chuy
hol
holcan
ichan
kab
kantakin
koch
kuchul
kuxil
lai

Tagala

caauay
gaby
aro
banig
paa
bayar
cay tan
cami
cahuy
coha
tahi
olo
halga
asatiah
camay
guinto
hatir
pan-galing
sala
alin

dem. pronoun
east
to leave
eartb
mother
south
old
to break
servant
coast
to caîl
fighting
heart
to deceive
to return
moon
good
to remain
ear
father

Maya

lai
likin
lukul
Iuum
naa
nohol
nucte
pa
palil
pay
pay
pucbtun
puzcical
tabzah
tulpach
u
Utz
xantal
xicin
yun

Tagala

yari
silangan
lacar
lupa
yna
tanghali
matanga
punitin
bulisic
bay-bay
ta-wag
pagaanay
pozo
daya
toloy
buan
ygui
hintay
tayinga
ama

These languages have existed apart, with ail
them, for, at the very least, a thousand years.

the Pacific Ocean between
The wonder, therefore, is

flot to be able to find so, few and such distant resemblances, but so
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many and so close. XVhere iii the Olci World did the civilization orig-
inate, wvhich, driven [rom its primeval seat, leF4 its architectural traces in
java, and scattered them over the islands of the Pacific, which carried
literature in its train to ornament the present savagery of Easter island,
and to adorn the walls of Palenque, Copan and Chichen-Itza? It'ivas
the civilization of the oldest nations of the world, told ini many an
ancient song and story. The writer has much to -ay on that subject,
but reserves himself until the critics have begun ta be critics indeed, that
is, to drap preconceived notions, falsely termed those oif science, which,
in many fields of antiquarian research, have led to and wviI1 always lead
to nothing, and ta adopt a littie real study of their subjects iii the light
of common seiîse. Misled by Landa's spurious alphabet, the interpreters
of the Maya codices are still floundering in obscurity, while the true
method of interpretation is patent to an>' candid observer. The saine is
true regarding Sinaitic, Hittite, Susiani, Lat Inidian, Siberian, 'Mound-
Buiilder American, Etruscan interpreters and many more, whiose labours
proceed upon a pin-head of wvorthIess authority, as valueless ta the
interpreter as the traditional straw ta the swimmer. Authority, in many
cases of the mYsterious at least, is a useful thing to discard.
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i. Brasseur, Ill., 369 There are cisronvlogicaI difficulties in tise way of Cocyopi nt
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CII.APTFR VI.

i. Brinton, The Nantes of the Gods in the Riche Myllîs, ssi.
2. Popol Vulh; Brasseusr, Nations ; Mi3rints.
3. Brinion, Tiseà\Nanies of the Gods, 16.
4. Bris;tIoss, Tise Nanies of tise Gods, sui.

CISAPTER VII.

s. Analvais of tise P>alenque Tablet:. Leit side.
ox, thrce.

k.,,kussil, disgissec.
Cahauob, Chsiers.
.gVakhri,:, proper name of a Huastcc tribe.
Uaazeokob. liu-astec,, in the genitive of position to Nakhun.
Bo/.m jzk, liieraliy, tise nisse building orsoi.zv.aII, meaning tise fortress of Palenque'.
11.)Ilztl, titeraity, firtccn, standing for Holons, a town of Vert Paz.

IicSiunûii-b, plural of puschtun, quarreling, figzlsting.
&U:xac, iiteralt~~ ciith, desiotes tise Staie of Oaxaca.
Iiiiiih, iiterauly. one face, or it may bc han eda:, the one es*.Iblishcd, a newv word.

a:kxdno,: compound vcrb, consistinir of ,,ak, to finish, and Sie, te plt divide,
in the tisird person plural. It is ard to accotsnt for the faj of xieiù, and one
is tcmsted, to malze tise verb stili more compiex, as ::akei.dzaitob, tlsey inislicd
du±vasatingr, (or d=iz is te devastate.

Oximi:al, thc tisre cloud;, denoting Uxma«-l in Vucatan.
ex, chrce, si;sndinir foryck, bcforc.
izc,,, faiv, brenst, for dia,,, ti devastate.
xilob, third plural of.rii, to cnd.
hAp, a cesin.
raS, tosvus.
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Cazzvk, dlî. trame of the Quiche dynasty.
,Oa, iwhcel, for bel, l'e/ah, io do, to make.
Cani/l, a proper n;Lnie, tire rîmier givcn to Uxumal hy Quiche.
.Arolhpt, the last kinug or Uxma-.l.
<ait, the verb buîbstantive.
xkaîî d:la-ip, for yaxclitti, 1t±ginning, isolol', fines.
chi/sol for iéii, obeclient.
aIauob, lords, needs rio fmrther notice i,1 the Atialyss. nor doc's
Uaxac, QaIxac.
ttoc/WdI, for P/cl, people ; Ob, the plIural.
kabbak, for what the dictionary giîvcs as keba,, sin, evil.
dzib for dib, desire.
ex, thirce, foryolk. over.
kak for coch, to spreacl.
karhiiek for kzix il, .i*sgtistcl; the final elk reqecmbles the ac in 2-kdac, wvicked.
Lixilek ahaitob Uaxac aru now ktnon wvords.
.rz<.mol, co:îîpoýccl ofxie, in divide, and ,,zol, togethter.
C'art, four.
Rdaz, Palenque.
tokob for to.rob, which is (lie plural of lox, to pour out, but ailso to divide towns t0

differcut rlr.As a nolîn 1 read it jiomardi.
exr Bii/ze fokob, daîrce tiomarelîs of Buluc, perhaps, l3aliz. Litcrdily, bu/uce ik cirven.
imii, seven.
caanlok, perhlînjs for -ahie, and.
Px sic ahaztob havc occurred bcforc, as have Uia hub
Ox [Viinée, literally ihirce meni, but dcnioling a dignilary cAlcU in Cachiquel the Atasil

Wilizk.
eanob, plural of cou, to conver.sat, talk.
.ru, division, ,uol, togeilier.
ox for yok, over.
ib for c66, desire.

kb for Zkch, an abrvain fkbn vickcd.
cacat ,r, for cah, the~ verb substantive, and ri, tire poSsessive pronotin.

Jx.wal p*, tire Uxmial building, fortrcss or city.
YiVohpzt ahia are knotwu terîlîs.
th:,n.-xiciii-oh. -.tr cxpedicnt for thau,, wvord, ci, siwect, Ipleasautt,.taud c-ai'ob, thicy talk,

or radhier, «ni-ob, they 1taIkcd.
Cah Cawek akkuleh, the ahkuleh or lieutenîant of tire 1-ousc of Cawek.
O.roabuc, in Cachiquel Wukabatz, tire~ chief Cachiquel adviscr of King Qika.b of

Quiche.
Hu,,cûo .hould cvidengly be reacl Bun/oh, for suc; is the Cachiquel nanie of tire

collCague o nuaz
l'Ppi for b'~,people.
fti for hef, to make.
,,akkab for :jahubz, Io desire for oncs.« self.
chipffokob for clb helahob, thcy makc tire vishi.
Oxlahzui Pek, the C-achiquel Oxlahuhl-Tzy, Iiîerafly Thirtcen Dogs.
huia ahait ahatuoh, one king of kings.
Bolpii/.zk no longer needs translation.
kalvf/ai: for kehanthan, to plot cvil, to commit treasoni.
toh as in H.înîf oh, riglt, just.
hokachioh for hokzahuiba,, Io talc onecf away from.
sidas, the Car, licaring.
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Ca, two.
ea,,ob, front can, te tel.
Cabilahuî,, 7nk, in Maya Lah4a Tali, in Cachiquel Cabl<rhieh 7Iihax, Twelve F~in1

Xii:ives, the niaine of the colleajgue of Oxialitun Pek.
la/ai,, tenf.
hun .vici ox sx À-ab chi o un xiein ezah yak- 1ka cil', in wlichl ea/, is ta discov'cr,

niake public, wlîiilcyok kel' eb, over cvii lesire, are Weil knlown.
pm-ui forta.ri, aorist of paxal, t0 abandon.

Àkax, united.
eal'akiu:, for 1-eiad/zait, iio0W kelb',dhai, 10 rebel.

petizb for /'lai. I ribute, and oh>, plurality.
Ca, wvlien.
eatiîuîb for k-alaizol, froin À-i, to ask. The au Gr un is unexplained.
.,îazeabeau, for mîa, sio, ed:-cab, pro:niptly, andîc ean, <o say.

,kaba.r for kîilnc, compare Maya kul'ulle, clelivery, deposit. is florni is newv.

jpuiî forpPoal, pe~ople.
eaI,î,îûl for kaun, a body of wvarriors.
,rnkob?, front ,,ak, to finish il% UIl sense of deféat.
Caadi, a proper iianie of;: rebellions chief.
1illi 1'115, Ille saniue as O.' inc wilo in Illc Caclliquel -,bory hears Ille nailne Cay

H unah.tl)s
ULrizcelhun', liieraily eiglîncesî, bust standing for iaxaa and likÀiini ; compare l:îkl,

kiki, lukue, to icave, and lukanil, thal wvhielà is separatcd.
ealac/zi, qiICry Ilie ïMaya c/itk:a-eh, Io bejri:, and caukaah, to ilnsîruci ;soie offces.

or leader. A :îewv Word.
laudunii, for, hulten, nt one lime.
caieh. probably for elihac, to take.
caatizo lor Cax.1::, to su±ck, b finit.

kZa chu/t for kel, ci>, c.il1 de-,!re.
eptr foirtachl, Io take liosessiof of.

0o174 ille.î*, fo o.over, and ka,,ah, Io take possebsion of.
illie for haiac, bill iii Mayat, h,ai, to clest roy.
tli for foc, to bîrîî.
ex kuil for - ak/ai, b') rcason of, becauise of; query, by ieanls o,

IJaxaahzmiiîrally cighlen1, bill Coilaiîîintg VUxat, Qaxaca, lai, those, and if.
t iteir.

ie in.
,ox hu,):-xulfori'a hiiiikuli, over forever.
k-ax, unitcd, as above.

,:l~iiîias i litle bcginitîg of the inscription.
ex hl, query :îach.ahal, to ernerge forcibiy.

eat!ecli, sec above, ani unknown office.
o.rtakob for yak, over aiainst, and ladi, <o contcnd, haence oppollents or rebe1s.

eathitit, at variant of unkanown cafethi,
Caieli.î-ik, a proper nianie of a rcvolting clif.

2. Analysis of lte Palenîque Tabici:. Riglit siclc.
ah/top, a Quiche <uIcl of royaiîy, Brasseur.
puchluz:îb, plural ofpuchin:, quarreling, iglitisig.

Usîdhu:'i, literally sevein<een, stands 1îrobably iii ils Cachiquel forai ziaaluh for
Zaachilla of Oa11%.ca.

Cakaa.,lia, thie proper tianie of Ille 4111 Zaacliilla, nianicly Cocvoiëza.
Cack.xuli, or lite Caiclixik %if the left --ide.
xie, united, xiuaI, togettier.

[IVOL. '%rl.220
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cati, ver>', kax, unisld.
,>alob, tIîey finishm.
kalgzob, is «t vCrb uneantiing Io si.ke vaîr, te figlit, iii t1iis pîlace. Sec* l3inton, iMaya

Chrionicles, 1). 58.
tabuilding, intwu, mol, togetlher.

lahun for lukim, desertiîig. Sec left side.
Uavecliun, eigliteen, for L'axac lai z,, Qaxaca 1 hose itls

ox lokob, fryklcofigliters before or against, rebelS.
ho caô:,,i, query asi expe.aient for yok ehizben, 1 take over.
catt/ahim, fourtecmî.
kaaâxob, for chuzcob, prisoners.

pýpoc.ppzzl for pýpsl, peole.
Ca, wlîen.
kiti for ahki,,, lîricbt.
Cabhz, the colleague of Oxllusi.

A-15J, in.
kalie,, araîî s, body of trooî,s.
cale, te tellI.
d:-ib for cib, dcsire.
puddwzlllob, they fighît.
chi, border.
caz/ahz,, fourteen.
lokob, for ho! och.ob, bouses.

yek, ove r.
bel for belah, t0 nmake.

~Si6tia*iJiii for ean, very, and puchamu, qua«-rrcliig.
exiokol, for yak-f ok.cfb, rebels. opposers.
oxvki,i for hokiii, 1 set ont.

L~r~~:-l ha, iglîteun, for Uàxac lai te, Owm~ea iliese uts.
lAhito for litkun, to clesert, separale.
pkmiot.oh ; Ak, town, moli, togeilier.
Ua.VdClahat is (l7axac lttkizu.

l.ri'b, the naine of hue City or State of Cacul.
Cacul, a rebelliuoma chief, in genilive of position te the 1precedisig.
idiiiak. Is this the Çhîînibexahl again ?
kaîkal, for kz, go inmprison, and Chab, to ial<e.

T .idoa variant of Tunxicob. C ,uIld the car have beenl sinmpflyx.iC
cil, wvhcn.
hoAlp for ubizh, Ici lear, undcratand.
hofoihol, for holoehob, bouses.
titC-kiii for hay-ae, to destroy. The folloving ki,: is îînaccouîuîed for.
Caheah Uuivlahiti: ahait, is a Zaachilla L.klg, and the only olle so called is Cocyopi,

soli of cocyou'za.
mie for haitne, haui, haîzal, but Aauze is future, t0 ccase, 10 stol).

cati, te maak ,zl, togcîhier, caiol, to parley.
horpftt for ::bah bel, to hcar nîakcs.
44aJ4.7x, very united.

eaJ%?Czh for chab, to take, pach, possession.
la.ac!eahuue, cighhcun.
(jaaokob, Huascs. Sec bei:ning of left side.

.makob, query fromi ,,akal, toapjproaeh.join.
c'au/'kehi, more like lte Cliunbezah or leader.
La/nu, I'd, probably the C.-cîtiquel Libuli.Noh, %on of U;tb)lîli-Tilsîax.
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Bolanlaiua, titeteen, but hore Palenîque and lztkun, beparatillg.
.wtt lokob for hayac locksb, tlîc~y vill cease ta figlit.
igako63, as atbove, tlîey join.
pak-ea ph.i'!ak for/at/z, possession, chai', to take. This, laves ck-bak îucexplaisiel.
hunkai, one twventy or scqrc.
nakob', as above, ilieyjoisn.
haki>, 1 set out.

3. Anialysis of Detached G roulis: G to L 6.
kaci i/ for kuexil, cisgusted.
ca, w~heîî.
pe//z:> for/aaz, Ir*buct.
ha/a,, for h-al, to ask.
cantdun for chwulhan, president.
ox kilei for yak/ai, by mnens of, because of.
ca, then.
kac/ziiek, as above.
ci>abob from chab, ta seize, ta kili.
Iuici>e, mi offleer otherwise tinlkutowi.

4. Atnalysis of L 7.10.
u-tcahan, sixtcen, as the Cachiquel itacir/zh iiiiglt âîtand foryolk/a/, Iecauise of, but

i.; sonievltht doubtful.
hziiti/m: for hun/ca, at one tinte.
fokob for lcoli, Ilicy burn.
cqpelich, another variant of chusibcah.

5. Anlysis of 0, P, Q and 0 2-3.
fti/iiii fore.p/a>:, t ribute.
Bolo,: ici>, Palenque in.
cayjub for chaat, to take, kill.
oxftt kab for tic commnon fornmula yok be/ hcb, over doing cvil.

6. Analysis of R.
fPakob ilac, towvns six.

tohob for loc.ob, the)- burn. ThIis miakes the plural naie of Oxlalîuîî lck require a
plural v'crb.

itaxac, eight.
Cabz Cawch A/,au 4/pp, the fiali titie of tie Quiche kings.
caiil. perha;ps citchi, faiiiilv aîd retaiîîcrs, subjecis.
ex 'c/ kab, the aid formula yxk bet hcb, over doing evil.
caox, query, chaai>, Io kil!.
<a, wvlien.

oxiohob foryah/och, to iglit before or over agrainst.
/tittu ca/z:,, forpy/an ha/a,:, tribute askiîîg.
pet litei calii,, ffp for palan: ha/a> pp, the iribute askiîîg, pap or nuit, Ille mark of

office, a Cachiquel scat of cus:oml.
ta, tdi,
//or.rit! for paxuai, to depopulate.
cacab, au Comuune.

7. Analysis of MN aund N.
Bfo Cakdl for A',, a god, ;und Cakufel, a naine of Tc1peu. B3rintoii*s Naines of t

Geds ii te Kichie IMyths, 11.
Ho Iltifiuakpel for Ki~t, and Iliituai4r:, a faînous dleiiy, like the Babylonialn Nabu or

Nebo.
ifo J>akhmox, ilerbaîs Ait Piie/d:upy-oh, tlîe fighning over or coslqtiering god, identi-

fied witlî the bird of the Tablet, le'<, M-akut.
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la loia/hu fer Au~ laoea, the warrior god, :tlso ktiovn as iirak'nei.
S. Analysis of Bas-d Inscription.

Ca, twvo.
pp/o, mnats or thrones.

llizm for H-urakan.
tute for hayae, (lest roy.
Bitelaiax for JAihliens., the bird Vat.
tanikax, very united.
kule, enlter.
huit, one.
ïPak is tlue only remnainiing newv word, and its ineaning hore is tunkntown.

9. Analysis of Inscriptioni on the Cross.
Cai, then.
caeepthi, the eliiiizaA or principal.
iuar for hizyata, destroy.
calnîchuzi for chaljac-o,:, wce killed, or chabut-eii, I killed.
cantimu, the et/i :uha,î, or president.
iii, fo fiha,, a word, used as the verb to speak.
bak, thec number .oo.
tapet for kebuzîhan, Io robel.
pIpi/ak for belpath, madie a possession or prisoners.
ca/,ef.ic, stili another form of chiiibezah.

zo. Analysis of tlue Inscription suspcnded front the bird's tail.
liziii for ta, a word.
cacaiaixhii je/i for chaeanhzai 1Hidi; chacuniha! mteani to înanifé.st.
ox tayujb foryak ehai,, over the killing.

i j. Analysis of inscription behind the left-hand figure.
Ches.rak for Cakaatxiia or Cocyoëiza.
ox ien pub ta yeib foryak fait pa chaab, bofore centre city kils.
ox thiiii pet hein ea bt fiiez a for yak iian palan cun piichlun ca, over wvord tribute

sa)ying iglit when.
calit ca'pet fiie baik fini ca pet (a j,'a for kalim kebitflka,: pucei a kebat c/nia?, arrny

rebelling quarrelsorne rebel kilis.
i2 Asialysis of inscription behind the riglit-hand figure.

O.da hi Pc/i.
Ca, îv!ien.
axiiii for yak lan, beforo the mitdle.
ta et lien for kebaall/i,, relel.
t/ian AI hein eayjub for tan palan chaab, towards tribute k'ilis.
ca t/a,,t for kaliiu,, army.
ca pet tiie for k-ebalthan or Àkebai'iuiz, rabel.
Cali, to tell.
ea fiie <a for haliii, ca, two katuns Of 20 yeatr-.
1s'ie Ca, two tsUcs Of 4 Yealrs.

13. Analysis of (le line to the right of the Ns.
ca fie for kala,:i, army.
pet for lt, niakes.
hintiun for hiteleni, at one time.
ta hin bah, two to the bah, or four bundred.
pet hein for patai, t ribute.
Mi/ forpae/i, possession, prisoners.

14. Analysis of tlic une to the left of tho Ms.
xic, to divide.
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1ifin for hginfdJg, ai onie tiflW.
C/ucoxak for Cakaax/ia.

ca/ft for hebal, wicked.
liak, ihe abdomien.

x5. Analysis of Une bctwecn Io « ver pari of L and base of Cross.
ox for yak, before, over.
xie, go divide.
1a/mni for Iziimn, separate.
eafef for keba/, wickced.
a/tait ,et fli for a/laitla/a,. kiig's tribute.

CuAPTFR \VI1I.

i. Baldwinî, Ancient Anierica, 111.
z. Analysi-, of tie Copan Tabici.

/zod.ib, ini Cachiquel a/izib, chief wriîer.
Hol/tun, fificen, but here denoting Holoi in Vera Paz.
Oxrpet, the naine of the chief scribe.
tt« fuit for pi e/hiu, fighiting.
Bi/tt, probably Baliz, but flot ne.cessarily Belize ini Honduras.
Hgiih, tic saine officer as the murdereci one at Palenîque.
Ox/alttn ek as at Palenque.
Lahea or Cab/ahiiin without Tolc.
ca/gi, for kafggg, arniy.
tani to tell.
mnak kab for ,naz-cab, a prison, liere uscd as a verb.
Hitit:ief:î:zicab&ag, tue offencling Huniclîs naie.
O.qle/, proper naine, sceabove.
eata for ehuica, t0 grasp, kill, here slaver.
kalkab, compare kal, to iniprison, and ,na.cab, a prison.
f/g ggn dzib for /aittab; compare /aog, middle, wihin, and /a,:cata?, tie prenîheç of a

liouse.
ca, then;
Uae igîn ox for Uat t/tai ex, the speakers of Uac or Vaqui, Ihlai is, M.exicans; Brin-

ton, Brasseur, etc.
ta fan for koti,:, arniy.
Azîs: fun for Amînfc,, nt one lime.
cati, Say-
snak for mîa, no.
nak o.r for nacac of the verb ngatal, to ascend.
Uaxac lt/g, Qaxaca int.
a, wvhen.
kathilek for kit.xil, disgusied.
(gin fok for /Man foc, the word pour out or -spread.
xic, to splii, divide.
Uac fgggg for (lac f/an, speaker of (lac.
Caiiox, the aîîau of Copan.
kapak/uny for kebant/gan, to rebel.
Oxlahitmn Biir for Pek.
pct for bel, makes.
caca for chuta, slayer, sec above.
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O.qel, ti le chief scrib)e, iii genihive of position to ehitea.
lek for loe, Io burn.
Copa,, conjectural, but as folloved b>' .4/gaz Cazo., uindoubtedly is thse naine of thse

place %vlîere thse inscription %vas found.
na/g, to finish, governinig HIun'ds.

pýakO!' towns.
,:ak-xriciiu, th,! conupounid verb of destruction fond at Paletique.
ox (ait cia d.ib ror yak eau leb cib, over speaking cvii deqire.
. appl, for alipop, the Quiche tille of royalty.

pet luit ea tim forMaaî kaffin, tribtite asking.
ea,, Max., no% eali lia, say no.
iiiiipet for hayae bel, dcst roy titzkes.
Veixaeahuz a. dzib for Uaxac lukun yok c/b, Oaxacans dlesert over desire.
d.i6 pet À-ab for cib beî keb, desire niakisg evil.
( Vaiac thuni ex for Uaxac 1ha,, as, tihe speakers of Oaxacan.
bite pet for pacb bet, prisoner mnales.

CIIAPTER IX.

i. This Isas beesi very fairly and teniperaIely set fortîs by Dr. Brinfois, who is faéle
phzcnep. iii Maya.Quicle sîsidies, in Msis Nanies of tise Quichse god, and else-
%viicre.

2. Brasseur, Nations civilise-es, IL. 142.
3. BIrasseulr, Nations civilisées, I., lxxx.
4. Bras,-seuir, Nations civilisées, Il., j.16.
5. Brasseur, Nations civilisées, LI. "xii.
6. Brasseur, Nations civilitées. IV., 624.
7. Brasseur, Nations civilisées, i., xc., Ill.. 34.
8. Steplisens, Incidentis of Travel in X'ucatass, Vol. H., Appendix; Brinitonl, Thie MaIya

Ch ronicles.
~.Brasseur, Nations civilisées, Il., 578.

so. Brasseur, Nations civilisées, Il., 5o8 Seq.
ii. Brasseur, Nations civilisées, IL., 516., seq.
12. Brasseur, Nations civilisées, IL., 525.

13. Brasseur, Nations civilisées, Il., 526 seq.
14. Brasseur, Nations civilisées, IL., 529-543-
15. Brasseur, Nations civilisées, Il-, i43.
16. Brasseur, Nations civilisées, IV., 621.624.

CstAPnEx X.

I. Brasseur, Nations civiuises, 111., 9, seq.
2. Brasscur, Nations civilisées, 111., 37.
3. Brasseur, Nations civilisées, I,..
4. Brasseur, Nations civilisées, IV-. 335-362.
..i. Brasseur, Nations civilisées, 111., 362%-369, MV, 545, 785.
6. Brasseur, Nations civilibées, Il., 57s, seq.
7. Brasseur, Nations civilisées, Il.,Sgo,
S. Brinton, The Maya Chronicles, 21, seq.
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CIIAPTER XI.

t.Brintoni, The ?%aya Clîronicles, 183.
2. Brasseur, Nations civilisées,IL., 533.
3. Atlas de Toutes les Parties connues dut Globe terrestre, dressé pour l'Histoire

Philosophique et Politique des Etablisseinens et du Commerce des Eurcipes±ns
dans les deux Indes.

4. Brasseur, Nations civilisé~es, MI., 267.
5. Brasseur, Nati0ins Civiliséies, Ill., 341.
6. Brasseur, Nations civilisées, Il., 568, note.
7. Briasseur, Nations civilisées, Il., 528.

Cii.PTEFR XII.

i. Steplhens, Incidents of Travel in Vuctani, 300.

CIIAPTER XIII.

i. Steptiets, lIncidenib of Travel in Yucatan. 290.292.

CHAPTER XIV.

i. Anialysis of tîze Chichanclzob Inscription :Linie i.
lionioh, the Cachiquel lieutenant of Quiche.
tan, witlzin.
Cab, the landl.
Ox)yïh, a district including the coumntry east of Cîzichen Itza.
Hùndo/, bee aboya.
pet for bel, inakzes.
ca/wi for ka/un, artuy.
O.ryile, sec above.

ani ci nd, to end.
Oxib pak, the fortrcss (Maya Ma) of Oxyib.
llanik/wb, a plural forni for the name of one person, the saine, probably, as the

I-unich of Palenque and Copan. For Ht:nich, the Maya han edz, one estab-
lislied, wvas proposed. Hunichob niay be the alliad han «kcab.

pet ca/i: hoi for bel kaa ho?, Places army door or end.
Oxcabiie, the Cachiquel lieutenant, as at Palenque.
Hwich, the one establislied, as at Palanque and Copian.
Caich, the inscriptions form of the word Quiche. Dr. Brinton proposes Kiché. So

far no 'Maya hieroglyphic cquivalent to t'.e sotund ki bas been found, so that
Caich niay ba a nuce necessary expedient.

ii thoni hitnkal catfz for dzib tha>: himkal hafi,:, write word twenty warrior.
ta d:-ib for ka/aib or Aka/z-ib, a. towni or fortress zicar Chichen Ttza.
holob, holes o& celîs.
tanchi for xanac or .vazhi, future of xanfl, to stay bebind, renmaizi ; futurity lies iii,

iii order to raînain.
pe~t for bel, inakaes.
bite tau: for pau/afn, quarreling, figlting.
ca/a:: for ha/an, army.
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holffin for hoftlai, (lite chief of speech, answcering to the Maya chim/haz, presidcnt or
first ofspeccl.

oxich for yok-edz-, establislied over, a new official tille.
chiin, ichox stands for Chic/ie, liza, there is no doubt. and suggests tliat 1111 muîst

have been prosiotitccd Iswn. The rhuai ox is liarder ta accoîtnt for ; ca would
have becii litmer.

capbepk for kebal pak, wiced City. The later terniination an of 1heM:: does flot
appea- on iliese mnuenlîîts.

kz/:un ahaze and mil need no more expianation.
Ox)'ib pop denotes the rider of thc Oxyib b>' his op, mat or throsnc.

2. Analysis of line 2.
O.1-bite, tic name of the rider of ONyib, tie autiior apparently of the inlscripitioni.
palan ko/w,, askiig tribute.
.Éakhol for poaia, to desert.
Ilumkhob, sec line i.
os lwi petca be ufr o l e:Cac/d1 uel. I supposeyok lan, opposite the breast,

Io iiiC.f ain oppancnt. This is trne first tinme the Cachiquel naine lias appcared.
limn mul ho? kax ich for dzan to ruiîî, mil ta end, biol hole, 1kak lire, and ich in.
dzile lun, for dz?' Mhan:, writiîîg word.
une for hayac, destroy.
cadzib or Ka/z-i, the fortress or towvn.
tn %gain for hayac.
liun for Ion, wvtiîiin ; aiid fti for belu, ta iiîalz.
kAz(u: !1,enichol? need no cxplaîiatioiî.
bat for bel, nmake.
bite for plich, possession, Captive.
katun anîd mil muîst b>' this tinie be as famîilial- as aîiy Englisli mords.
O.%îyib lu,: for lan, vithiin.
Oxône hÀa/aj: reverses the ial ord ýr of the geilitive.
caox/un for chune and (a,,, seizing in or pltîndering.
pach mul for poxal, ta desert.
Caielh for Quiche.

3. Aiialysis of line 3.
ko/un ahaueko/nu îîccd lie more explatiation.
eaxie? for kutxil, disgîîsied.
tizuno?' for tha:,ob, words.
d.-ih.Jluichelob, m~'ie the Il îin'ciob.
con, ta speakc, tell.
Oxlahunl I>ck as in Palenlque and Copanl, but occupyilig a stibordiniate position.

pei/yokmutiya! for bel Uxmna, inakes Uxiiial.
ca n/zu for chim/ha,î, presiclent.
pop, ruler, pak, of tic City.
ehichixu? for C'achieuel.
kalu,: palant yok katan, armiy Iribute over asking.
ko/un. wvarrior.
hue pel for pach, a possession, bel, inaies.
O.î7j'iib, probabiy a trurer plînnetic thtat O.r)'ib.
xi, ta divicle.
os 1:01/un pak foryok-, over, ho//han, tic cliief speaker, or hobiza:, the chiief destroyer

pak, of the City.
,pe/ sul for bel mil, makes anl end.
s::?, mn end.
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hiiiiinu pet Hunpchiy'ut for /iunien, at one & ime, bet, niakes, Hutnichob; the-fvrm of the
Iast looks like careless writing.

4. Analysis of line 4.
Chiche,:, an abbreviated formn of Chicheni I/sa.-
_Pak xit/ for paxai, to desert.
pach for j'ak, town.
caxiil for kitril, disgusted.
t: for t/i, word.
L2xytb tun for Oxyîib-thani, speakers of Oxyub.
chi for cihi, aorist of cepi, to say, tell.
cache for xache of xachetah, to .seek, procure.
pet tun for be/a,,i, a new form of the verb to make.
dzib tupi, written stone.
chi for ci, sweet, pleasant.
tan for thani, word.
tan Ox),ib tun for tani Oxyib thani, in Oxyib word.
caoxtun for c/matc-tan, seizing in or plundering.
pak hot for paxal to desert.
kax, united.
pet ox tok for bel yoktok, makes iii front fighting.
chi for c/hi, see above.

5. Analysis of line j.
cauz/ahun, fourteen.
buctupnyab for puchtunob, fight.ers.
cacalinyab for caxanob, they find.
lok iitu xic for toc dzan xic, hurn, ruin, divide.
cao.r for chituc, to seize.
oxchi cabuc for Yokchi Cawek, which seerns an error, for Yokich, as in line i perhaps

the moutlj is a face ich.
caca in the Copan inscription was read as chitca, slayer; here it may be simiply ca/i

a town.
luit for tant, within.
kit/el, to govern.
cahot for kahal, to recali.

6. Analysis of line 6.
<hi/a,, for G/iiciei.
katuu, puchtupî, pop, bet, are well known.
itacy/ib for hayacob, they destroy.
holtwi for ho/tha,:, chief speaker, or /io/dza,:, chief «executioner.
Cayub, a new proper name connected witb Quiche.
pet caox for bel c/niue, makes a seizure.
/>ak, the number 400.
oxchi for Yokc/i, instead of Vokic/i, the one placed over.
coox for ciî,c, to seize.

7. Analysis of line 7.
caick cabak for Ca/ch or Quiche Cawek.
bac for pach or woo/i, a letter.
catît> for kat-ani, asking.
d.-i/l for cib, permission.
yok/i for hokol, to set out.
capitun for c/i ntha,:, president.
ca bat xiii ox hitntuu for kebat xulyok hauttie,, wicked end over at one tinie.
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fti hut for ilctpach, inakc pos-,c;oin.
lokhol for diotol, Io endU.
yok hittin:ti for yok hun fi,:, :al once.
holitin for ho/thani or /oldfa,,. Sec fille 0.
o.riuti foryilktan, apposecr.

8.Anaivtiis ofthe Aka.tzeeb Inscription : Lsl 1.
lahun 1: ia)a, tlàsrt%.
ua. Pl~ filà for hlayac 1Wt hay)aC. II seems as if Ille scribes eniloyed bain ut- 6, aund

mie,4 -, fo r haî.ilt, dubtray.
uiae agamin for/,n.

ka::u,,uch nid 1,ee have oceîtrrcd sa orteil w; (0 ieud tic furîhier commntîi.
caoxh,ri for chn-usciziing iii or spoiliiig.
chifiin iichimi for CGh4idci liza.
ea/.ak for cAaf-ac ; chal, i,. ta captutre or in kill -; , î;tn.ccotintec for.

ha/,,fific:.
cax nfor chunjt-/anz, used as a sto::n.

Lahîuii k Qeau liariiv bc sise Li.ahiii I'tk, bon of Cablahtun Tok. whîose nîait îne a
at Palentque, lit flic so-calied L-alitil-Ah, Tels 1Rccd.-, Ille eldesi Non t l Hunîohi,
Visa «tii liai live Iori..
urippforr ,auf4a& or eiifLa, te congreitate, contc togellter.

ez. r/ again forchchiu,.
id/uas at f>ahtltqte, 7Za;chiIll. of Oaaca.

h.y c/ah,. as at P>alenque, for uî/'ah, ili/'',ehnv litar.

yak vikfc, ta ftghîs ini front cf; j ik/:u rils ofilic brens:t.
.. Anz1lysiN oflll hu

izk td., rediptirkate of iîniv
.r/.'. ftydid.

s-hilei frC dn
ca::,,,fourtectn.

.rac7 t5 uni hasne c e, but kata tocase.
chiriti for (:1.11. ta obev.

fek for pzch,poeson
exh.ArnP: lih/a,,rtu/u ha'ala once Ilte cliief catl er. octmanWarr

anîd brave, butialso (Brislion, %I.tv ClirOnicies, 24SI Ille lie--t. caller.
Noi:liug cise ii, Ilis flte cais for explaination.

lo. Aiîi.tvsi;s of Uinec3.
cakail forcca.i, Ille coniîtînine.
t,» Rir Man, word.

chi for eilhi, acrira of cent Io sav, tell.
bicft/ forl tek &r.

yeiaciaheii: ce for ,n ji& riý,s, godxzu.1 rentain.
ho! Id fd lien kak for hol/i k: feu k:t. Thte liceral translation i %vit1t Ilte texi.

fa~ùu or.Muta:
h.aiithu for ctath.z,:, Ipreàident.

i.Atîaly.sis ocf une..
Bu/tk! n tcantîv of R.ihiz.

Caeh:ka)l for Cachigue.
i.ak./i for cab, Ille eozntslne.
Ca.'athîu for .h:ttu
yak, over, ofieu tttîtst bc inrnsi.tzcd as bv.

Ia/'n.Ù,dh,', uc o'ne estlblislîicd int Palenqlnc.
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APPENDIX Il.

TABLE 0F THE MOST C0MM0IOLY RECURRNG SYMBOLS.

Numbers. tuarkcd by baîls Up Io s"bur :and accaioîiaIly beyond thlat nunber ; fivecs
denoîcci by sihick lines, the Jengilu gecrIl of ilie cartouche. King, chier, lord,
<lenoied iv an inscribed semi-circle ovcr a dot or hallI, ahazz.

Man, figure of, vinie,
Wonian, figure or liecad of. chtif,
Hcad, pl or ho!,
Forchuead, chil'k,
Face or eve, i,
'Nose, nu,
~MoiutI, open, chi,
Moulh -witli food in, miak,
Tongue, ak,
Tooth, fok or co,
Enirs plain or ornamienied.i, .
Beard, fuee-r,
Bre;ai, tan-, lz<r,
Back, ph.
Abdorncn,.iak,
Phallus, kuaki,
Amin or l;und, kah,
Foot, «,
Dog, frk,
WVild cas, ckx:t,
Bird, kox,
Parroi, rka,, dstiop,
Bird-god, piteh,
Bird's bcak, xiii,
Bird's %ving. Xie,
Turtie blicl, at,
Bec, cb,
Trec, ehe,
Brancli, ak.
Dean, Xih,
Trefoil, ka,

Cap,, bal, P104
Slitie,.3-a,
Coveling over, bile,
Sun*s siu's, hi,,

S%1k, :1a,

Cloud, .jlzija4
rZai, crie4
Fire, kak,
Stone, 11111,
Building. tek,
Cross., p'k.
Inverxcd cross or xveII, chti>,
Stones crosed, xie,
Drop on sione, th:tm,
Cultivated grotind, Azk,
Wriiing, dzib,
Flint f1lkes ini circle, tok,
Tied bundle, bah,
Ul'riglit bondle div'idcc ats oi), ca,
Caviîv, ho!,
Conib. <av
Wis:el or circle, pe,
Mat, ,

Kcttc, ,aa&n
Bizicket or unlion, hkLr,
Impcrfcct circles tinihed by hiorizonltl flc,

ta,,

A tiaing placcd over, yck,
Si.anding.symboi.as end, Id,
Plurality as foot of groisi, oh.



TRANSACTIONS OF Till. CAiNAIIAN 1.'STITL'TF. VLVI

.APPIENDIX Mu.

COMPARATIVE V'OCABULARY OF MAVA AND MAI.AY-POLYNESIAN

WOR DS.

.1faysa.

allais,

allaala,
ailacuxan,

akzab,

-il,
.1t.L11,

bant,

I1:IiSh.

king, Cie'c,

lire,
tongue,
lght,

axe,

boie,

to bind,
titrer,

a che,

to nmake,
tliiag,
Io go,

Io pay.

ici cover, covcring,

WC,

tIw~o,

bkv, laeaven,
cartit,
town,
toms,
fiNja,

caatsay, 7agultz.
kau.agin,I'rs.

-aki Terza.i, Tiidore, gigi Arit.
gabv'r~Ia,~ab BiCz»:zsabs Cdajqauj, gubie

B1a:hzitgliaî, liabbi Sazîr app;Lsay i'<'/..

bictiba .1aa'.o1n) aIana (womnian).
vasai Uidiu/a, baclog Sumia, bantad Mad/ara, niatai:

Fupeciali Saiýçuir, pecla Su/a, 7iiore, beda
A/Ii1' 2latablclo, badi mcj: rette Gah.

book ooi Sulu, *nkts;aa~~r wuaîna B~ibuko
.'.fi'JiIakas bqiboka S1or obukti

panî .ik,.A/, wat Foms, vkaa Ganl, wvaci
.*IWaira, naibilhi A.ii.

bcaokolb.tt? sguta.
lialiiii.o I.atz:;iarinaof.
baniak, .1hdZAI. bute 7.zraaau,ý, pipi 7èbi, baaayal.

pattai Jalan fahtu alzkJ/. piakaiki.1riu.
bu:ît lAI.aa, Cv Tou*,-a, flan Takzili, whailiaanga*II'r
boi Ta aim ;paa./!

p)onarty I la',1-pani Bouleii, fatoînv iaa./~ ~

b:ayad Sulu., bavar si'/.,ttu .1i1uûri.

poaki, laipoki .11laari.
cani C'>.:,c~i zuno Ic'o, cav Ianl 7#,%z.i
calan iAzlaif.
Caai; .Çu/u, 7.tpz4z, kima.ka' />m-sap..

711: Thal,,, zusa Ar4m, -ila j/ca q,

lianit Buaa,, hali ifa.rïllsa.e, ggîn~
guanil BAz, Notipe -rciJ'r, atpa 7arra..

ka%" TAiran.
1<osi kI!z' <an, Taratc'an, kainga Arlaûri.
akan .lILz. Iio, jaîka izsrjkot.1litdra,

iko T'gic.t .1fat,ri, oca ILI'gia:,iia 7*"',
Fdaa.Zf,, 7:aAa, Fi/ik .31i/c.

ban.

baînb,
betalb,
bal,
binel,

bor;ula,
bolon,
blic,
Ca,

Ca-,
Ca,

cab,.

cacab,
cai, calti,1
cai,
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maya.

caýn,

cul, vase or cup

can,
cax,
caxan,
Ccl,
chac, haa,

chac, caaxha,

speech, to spcak,

Serpent,

four,
fowil,
ta, seek, ta finci,
deer,
,mater,

red,

trec, wvood,

boat, ship,

mauth,

«irrov,
forclicad,
gont,
giril],

Io seize,
asies,

ta hang,

ta kill,

ta die,
10o111,

ta Carry,

a place,
the bodiy,

kata fa/ay, kaya Aiji, cang Raf:,uma, ngongo Tar-
a-man, ki A')asri.

nanipi Bai, neke ilfaari, koioirn A/Juras, katoan
Sapigzir, katoi Jiiada.

aang I>dtru, tan Caroline, oan Tcbi.
tikaokaa ilaori, cookiyoou Pelew, Irakel) JJ)'ii.
cliitaglaiî Batapt, kuan Bor.zea, kite iilaai.
oo-sah S:u/uj, kasak Sanang.
chai .Siinda, aki Ralaba,:, Sangu,-iir, 2iikre, Galida,

yeh) Bai, hoi Timnor, aie Sasak, aczc Raîti, akei

gia Te/li, huya Slu, oha Bolanghitarn, uia 7Tahili,
oohla 7Tozzga, usa Rota,,:a, utha ii

eja Macassar, pakaka, 31aari, sa tiarjca, kaa Lianzg,
Mford/la, Lariki, Sa/arita, Te/a/j, Camarian, shi
Afysel kula, Fiji. P-iz2aafa.

cahiîy T7iga!a, kayu, Cazguiaan, kaga, I/ara, kayu
Afaay,..iîti Jisay-az, kalial Sti/ai, kavu b'zaau,

chuc, Sanjang, katau ýllarqi<esas, kai, 7Ta,', kaju,
Salaj-er, gagi Gani, gal) Ifjsoi, kay;a Gai:, kan

Ili'zhai, kj.i rarawan, kau Fiji.

sacayaîi Bis.aan, Bala.-,, sasacayanl J«O, canoa
Tahiti, sakaten ilkzado, Sazi,-'ir, saîîgga l.ziji,
kaonia iMaori.

cliangkanJaz-., Bai, Jfaditra, sooka iAfaelia, lailtika
.iang, liitico Te/n/ji, siu-rare IMaai, su-ara

Ba/,uurah, su-inut Gaizi, ilii L.iriki, sa Camia.'iih.
h:uha ilairïltesas.

tktugh1 Faormasa, nl-gasan Fij, C:1ho 7"ý«ga.
ais 3J'aiay, lac Tellga, Fal-afo.
canibing .1 fa/ay, Su!»t, Tizgiza, cochi Tong.
am11pelle, Afadlagasear (w.ornai) fetelara ifalabel/a,

(wonman>.
cohia 2!ýr.zJa, kau F/,kapl)a ari coogooTna
Cnuini; Rugis ~fcs~r

Tan'ra.
wvhata i1ari, ganton ,Ialaj,.

kepagnai Ar a/ay, garnek Çamam.
hani Afaori, Cna1c Ba,,, suca, ilfa/ay, Sit/z:.
tarnatc TdiiSi, kaiate Tarmaa,, whakamale iftari,

valcarnatc Fiji.
kabik Saaaz:, ininlit .1fi/ie, iale Fii lacio .1laoi.
gigi Bfi~iJali, .1Iadura, Rugis, itiassar, yus

Samng, gigi Salayer, Bajit, iii Tara.-an.
%v.-I.gi 77obi, k.tuhaa., kawve, hiki ilari, gzonazaa,

di-j:uyak Sandita, yoe Sauzanjg
koto, FUi, asu-uizan Capgaiau
liata-ca Tditi, kalakalath Pe/rz, tutut, Gani (bclly>

gete 7ýnS:a, (bell) ha.tta-c;t Liaizs, (beliv).
coali ;Icza-, gooloo 7ozzga, quall i'ekle, kura Fýfl.

chac,

Che,

chemn,

Chii,

chiic,
chilek,
chupul,
chàuplal,

cluluc,
clîuy,
Chuy,

chuytab,
cib,
Ciii,
Cirnzah,

Cimii,
Co,

Cuch,

Cuch,
Cucut,
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Eligligh.

to sit,

dy.1, to give,

dzac, dzoocol, cnd, to end,
cck, star,

black,

truc,
Cane,

river,

ta cat,

hale, doar,

%varrior, brave,
anc.
face,
eyc,
fruit,

ichan,ichambil husband,

'%vind,

ta sce,

ixian, :n;îizc,
iximehcni, daugliter,

kab),

kab,
kaba,
k;abichîci,

kabim,

kacli,

hiand,

armi,
nanme,
atrrowv,

a fly,

Mlaya.

cutal, dîidukc Aalay;, cood St?,,, kiiduk joryteo, tiko F.»',
tekatelka Y7rawan, tuturil JAaori.

kasili 01falay, knik Sulu, tado, sako, lava, stikahake
B'ali, atît, Tsiiga, hoatu, Sanltwie/z,' Afaori,
wvacito, kacita Tnii.

otinga. Moaori, toiw Toii,,a.
clih A/ai, whettu .fasri, hectu Tahtiti, 1aoun

hiotu, Saitdw.iel,, hetika Roou,, eh ai a,
edjtu Mille, uic Tobi.

etani ilalay, ngeo, Roui, sigoa B'ateddai, kokotu
Sahoae, kiiss Peew, kakati: Tidore, kitkuda Gaiti.

uyur 1.a/aii, aual rarnssa.
buluh, Airalaj,, bulo Bugs, iladssar,, hooli niiga,

cil Tibi.
kali, lava, Bai, wvalungan .Stnda, weyl-hiatei,

.i1torella, %Y.tib;d anig Amblait, waifixtan Ulchn/ti,

Bâtan ia/a, kana Tarawan, Fji, kami Mlacri,
kma;n, Boruceo, a mu Ta/ti/imatnna, ormosa.

hiala Tongiz, korua AMaori, balawahtl Ba'ut, olaniatan
ffah/ai, aleani As.oaiya, ngora raila, lawang
Si(hi', jara.

halga, 7Tagala, soregni M4ala;'.
sina 7ï,ubara, tang Peew, nehii ilariaoi'o, djviot,Aille.
hihika Lian:g, gaii MYore, jauei Borzes.
sacha, Iladttla, Sianda.
asi, Blan, hua iMaori, niliua Lardki, hua Liaig,

Mfor/a, Sazd-.ieh.
ing java, ka Bli, ai Mladira, i, kci Mfaori, gi Tmiga.
asauah ?hgala, tane Mfari, ahana Tonga, Marqueas,

baîlana Gat, gagijannce Akuziadob, essali Salitao,
pvl:dihas Ilfa/ai, bellin Ah/le.

angin Mla/ay,, ele., hait Arori, koyyoou J'elew, ang
Tar-a-.a,, yanir T/tf.

liat iltalay,, lai M ille, lewa, scrait 1iji, kele, rci
A'oti,,,la, ilaw, iloa Toeiga.

jaguing.ilalay, e/e., k.ianga Aari.
ttnai.-l'ne AI'aori, mnanarlia J>uol ,, taie tinga,

lehlani Nomima,
camay Tagala, kimath Peirw, komnud Gapii, kaimuk

Tobi, hiapli*sti .Ao/u,,za.
cainay YhA'a/a, kiniath1'ew tamnb;t.F!7i.
tapa Mafor, ikoa Fakaafo.
hofatkbol No/aine, jaimparingjav.a, chopofava (bow),

djub Sulu, (bow) jobijabi Miore, <bow) acow-
fanna 7oniga, (bow) kopem ra mei, (bow and
arrew).

bann>'u.susu. toyo-1pawanti Java, pawan tMa du4ra,

kias liorneao, sisi flsdre, sisil Mlore/la, Bajît, scugeti
.Ilassara//y-, kasisili Salayjer, kosnghito liolaig/ti/an
tckalcop .1ill.

lhalacli,
halai,

hiait tit,

hani,

hol,

holcan
litun,
ichi,
icil,
!Ch,
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jfaya.

kal,

k'antukil,,

katun,
kebatn,

kin,

koch,

kox,

k'u,
kuchial,

English.
twently,

3-ellow~,

gold,
to wvisi, to asic,
a body of troops,
evil, bad,

Sun,

day,

Io bear,

birdi,

god,
Io Corne,

kukunm, featlier,

krsxil, aversion,

lahtia, finish,
lai, relative pronouls,
lai, denionstrative,
lak, conîpanion,
lakpad, boy, son,
lh, beaf,

likil, likzah, to i-aise, ta risc,
lthii, Ille cast,

loi, flotwer,
lukcul, ta Icave,
luuim, eartit,

mua, no,

miac, %vhio,

îsiak, to eut, Io clsew,

nlactzil, %vonder, Miracle,

kam khclo.so /ava, calolmian .Bisayauzl, olayuck, I>efe-w,
),.ltil Alyso, sito-hltlo Gale/a.

kruning Afla, Bali, koni Mlassaenri/j', konin MIa/rai,
kuni 2?or, kutntskittn Gab, kssnimg Su/a, Bajit,
lava, Baryla.

guincs 7agala, lcanchonoJava.
chila, AMala), cuika, 0Mapri.
cow calan*ga 2'ý»iga, (Ille suite of a chief).
jabat StIlit, julcak ,Iaditra, awvon Aria, kevi, covi

'fl»,ga, liufau ilareutesas, kaftrtaia 4/Jucras, ave't
A h eiago.

init 11mc, unut Bolaiigliiam, seasaîl Alrsol, suinjinji
ava, hiatgat IVa/tai, ingkong 7Ynhora, singa

ini AMa/ay se.tsan Alysol, dina _Java, titiuvetio
Bû/atýe/zl/am, cessang Bl.<ayai, taginita Gale/a,

Iatir Ta*ça/az, trowot lava, yoe, Szaang, kawe, kauboa
Aloori, wtgalo/ti.

cookiyonu l>ew, k.twa;o Samajug kacles Bai, tolick
7ïtlt.-,i, trias Borinea, ayas ýlIa/ay,.

ak&rL .Sa,,:(7ich, also 2'a/lil, hutma :'bjga.
j)asgalinlg, Ykflsaa, hacre Alasrl, inokerc Tidore,

kule .ddAh1àya, harrc.,nai ili, SÇandwich, iroua
F-ormosa, tlotvei Aw.azya, dirawoeiJatva.

gogo JieIoe, gais ij'soi, sursusi .Sahara, Isuluna
JJalu,,zrah, huluîs 11a/tai, hokai ilaori.

s.ti:. logo/a, cailoi J3afan, sssdahs Borucio, vakarusa
i.7ji, titi 7Pon4'.

îsili Yiura, lialinan Ci,aau.
alisi l2zgala, le; Boln-ot, lcla Satiauçg,.
rcyalsAaraa yari 7izgala.
alolàa, Sandz.ich, arolsa 71a/tiI.
a:sak laki Itki Afa/ay,.tl.k 1-ormPsa, talacoy Pclatv.
lau FikaiV., allell, I>eew, leko, Malassear, lo Toi.ça,

lino Ca/b, lan .4lia&v, ailow, Lianig, More//a.
langala FAji, riatki, rangai Mar.
silangauit Zça la, ratwhiti ilaori, alaoBgs iraja

Maeasa r.
belitSam.'zlr Ihow da:)aloeas I a/ai.

lacar 7igala, aloo lone-, hacrecsiga, Afazorl.
lemma _Icza, luu Rat/j, linoe J/agis, lino A/ti assar,

lupit, 7aSa/a, leûpalà, Su/at, ]ope Bifa>'auj.
isssa, 7/ahili, mangga Fejyi, ung-ala Batan, inke

angou BJalaiz, vanir, tlaaj,, iasgkang fava, wvai
Mlaori.

rnakas, tllalaj,, rnaglmon J3isajun, mssnga P.e-.u-,
amis Ta/tii, man AMarqzesas, kusanna, For,;,osa,
vaukt 7b, nsongali Mille, mniaca FUi, nla

miihara illori, inanavalie Tonga, niadading Formosa.
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indien, soi
mientali, to nmakc,

mcnyanieah 1 serve,

met, pet, a wlieel, a circle,

inuyal, Cloud,

naa, mutiler,

nak, abdomein,

nacoy, Cloud,
noli, niohocli, large,

nolikakil smallpox,

11oliol, boutl,
nu, nase,

nuc, answer,
nuctali, to understiqticl,

untcte, cild,

oc, font,

oliel, ta tincerýsta:id(,
ai, mmiid,

oaim, biaod,

an, WC,

otocli, flouse,

ox, three,

pa, ta break,

pacli, ta seize,

,lfala>-Pob.elesiatn.

inanganac Batait, folia Tniga.
iainlarin Ba,,i, inanggame Biq/atk, rnutitur Pelew.

nîaogîr Y'arawaa1, lngg.1r., Aiji, nlltagaa«d Sî!:î, n1ahli,
ilnalinga iMaori.

niadeder Baai, ;,otakamakza AMoori, buder illalay,
mllimaouta Fiii.

mego, Java, nega, awan Mala.y, niega, Bali',
Jiai/ra, Sanida, rang-mang Bugis, Macassar.

ena Tilniip, Roiti, indu Bî.Égs, ina I/oca, inali Sidai,
inialian, Bjisayait, yna Balait, Taga la, yena
Cagaan, inao .ilorella, Balunîierah, mnai -4yiaros,
ricain Saih, necina 11ahai, nina Gah, iaîli sl
e/C.

ingaii Barnea, min ill;sol, tonina Gai,, tena Satla,
nanai.Cat Liang, mnaitu AmU aiv, niangarolii Galeïa,

Yango -Fii.
nangi Tirawan, kongu AMaori, (clandy).
iiaouticî,ti Iloco, nui T hài/j, Sandwich, AMa rqaesas,

Mafori, naiki, naaikTar
eliacliar, java, Bali', 01ada>a, ka.chiukli.tan java,

Sanida.
langliali, Tagala, tanga, Maori.
nasika.Java, entir, inu 2Yaaur, maore IVahai, iimura

aaierah, lie Stila, nutnu Tertiale, un Tidasre,
nien IMa/ja, aanu Boa/o,,, nieni ilassarizi/j, ncmi
Cajdli, etc.

ilegnuot Mfala.y, whakao Mlaori.
inatau l faari, manaîc, on ça nîanoinaah Salat,

menigarti AIfalayj, inca A'olaala.
niatua Topi&,a, inatanga Talaga, nîalanas Suii, antikhs

41fazlagiisj,, ,aiazui 2'ohi, niathiua Ji/îîîa, niatua,
makcaia Fii.-

siki Sitlit, ecor Bâtait, soko iladitra, kaki Mlay,
yabut Tidare, aikia Liang, lfo rela, ai Larika,

yai, Alhlia.,o, oci Balton.
iloa, Toniga.
ala FUi, wvairua Jfaori, loto Touîi'a, varua 7Tzhili,

vacrua. Hetvey.
rah java, Bali', Latping, rami Afalagas.y, rahiat

Tinairi, jera Jfaaassar, lamais, eiemah Mysol, iawon
liaja, lahinm AI/ajros, iawa, Ahijago.

yatriîues Bâtait, kamîi, Sîlîî, Tagala, naie IMalcas',,
an% A'oiîha.

tahiu Gakela, tewlîarre Ta/dl', tallair Formosa, bata
Taiawai, nibeta F1i, pataka àMaori, (blut).

tiga 1,alaj,, otliey Pelew, kut Uca, hiayen Yetageî,
kunete Li/it, ya ToMi

patali .11alay, punitin 7'aga la, bagbag Sid/a, baba
Barea, pafa .iltapyitesas, vavaii Tahii, faclîi
Tengaz, nibasu Feij, paiîî, papa .,lTaori.

pcgan lf»alaj', makan Samnair, lhupuk ilaori, bogo
Taliga.
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maya.

Pak,
Palil,

pautaa,
jpatan,

Pa1Y,
pay,

Pechac,

cEnglishl.

building,
sel*vanit,

to wvatch,
tribute,
Coast,
to cail,

thundcr,

humchac, thunder,

pentac, prisoner,

peten Country, islanid

î,ix, kec,

Pol, bol, hcand,

Pol, bol1, Imir,

pobok, blood,

Pop, bac, mat,

ppoc,

pputk,

ppull,

biat,

check,

ja r,

.llaay-Pol>yneszatn.

patu ilIaor4, macca 7,011sa, pami Tzili.
bulisic 7;ijraa, bîaaak Mii/j', k:,mi'lo Java, kawula

.41Iaduréi, S'aida, boboola 7biiga, parau Mair,
mlbomibula F-ii.

iaît.a.rt '1!aori, bangosi M3aay," ftaoo Toniga.
fàtongia Tong4a, uIang .JalaJaa Sunda, (clebi).
baybay Tagala, fanga To'nga.
pangil Afia/ay, tziwag, Tagala, t.tw.iig Sulut, tavag:uî

Ba/aii, pin .a1aori, fecow 7bitga.
bekilop i.Malaj,, wvhaitiri àflaori, hotuk Mfalagaç>', ba

7;7.alvaa, v'ijik Tobi, (lighining>.
gunîrîru Bitgis, Macassar, guntur lMalay, gugoh

Layleiiiig, sngepa 7W.~, onga Politila, (lightni sg>.
patck, il! aditra, baîîsa Raitd, wasu Te/n/j, niog

lianjair. Malay, Sandita, (prison), pataindan Mladitra,
(prison) beni erg Swnlila, (rorat).

pongoo Bâaan, mioti Atii, bFikaafü; seins 10 bc the
IM.-lay tadîang, ai plain, Tongan bai,, a1 part, .1
dlistrict, ïilaori, wahatiga, a division.

poko-touri 7icopia, icici-bouka Otaa, bubutoiiiwai1

olo Tagala, kapala .Mtalaj', hlvulî Sa,:.da, Inuu
Lam~pi;:g, wîulu Bais, Macassar, tidu 7ivitri,
siro java, ulu Salayar, Ca,,arijn, ular Boriieo,
oltîun Caje/j, uri Lariki, etc., ulin 7eor, defolo
7itore, ulît rii, boirroan Mile.

boline Ik,«ala, buoc b'alan, tili, futl.tlla Fakaafo, ira,
burerTarwau leon 1,'olli, n:ala Fiji, bulo

.1Ta/a, wçullo, Mlatagat)-, fulu Toitgz, folo WJ'hai,
J)CIeali Afysol buloni Cajeli, bulwa Boula,:t, kculo
Telitti,

martas, rah J-ava, rail Lia' ,Lampanillg, jera.ifacassazr,
arirassack Ileav, kaba Sataruta, A-waiya, orali
Boulion. siola Su/wi, rara Zirawati.

banig Tam la, pugi Sini, pau h'orneo, telpol Baj::,
tuipur Sa/ibabo, sai eaduai Liayig Sapa rua,

bb.*aofira 7?or, pail I.apiki, paili Ca,,.aran,
tapaa Mfasi, tacapow Tongýa, bawla Toî.iga.

tabago Ba/a,,, topi Suain, toppi Xa/a.y, potac Mcaoji,
bulang Bornea, boolonga Tonga, fau Fakrafo.

pipi ýlila,', paparinga .illfaori, fats Ro/numa, papa
Taraiva,, timbi F.6J.

pcwcll I'eev, beoo Ton.ça, nibilo Fji, kwali ÀMa/ay,,
kawali Sulin, wvicoro Maaori.

puclatun, quarrclling,fighting, pagannay Zoala, rnag-bantala Sti/w, pagbabaca
Tag«ala, pakanga, irori, buoc Tarawa,,
powchia Tança.'

purnp, bow, panait Llfalaj,, Llradin:s-, Batgis, Mracassar, fusi Teor,
fean Mjsol, fana Tah>iti, banala Ahfiaga, p~anat
MIassa rat/A', papit e Sa/ibaba, opa«na Bon/o,,
jobijobi Tidore, aicow-fainsa 7ongnî.
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Maya Rui's. Malay-,Polyttesiart.

puta carry, iiikuil ialay,, bawa Stuida, batak Lam/mnçeiS.
puzcical, beart, poza ii/a.
taab, Salt, uyah buja Maitra, uyali java, Stieda, Lqimpiiiij

tasek, Bai, tasie Awa,)'ja, tolii Topi>a2, (sait
water) Caugarian, tcisim A/ff ros, tasi Lian:g,
M3orel/a, tic., lte IMaori, tintui Fiii.

tab, ta tie, kabat Mla/a.j, babat Dzga/a, lai Mlaori, kape

tabzah, ta dcecWe, day.i,.àla/a), nlga/a,kapelza M[aori, tivava Mlarqitesas,
huavare Tahiti.

tai1, frorn, dari Mfa/a), àllralira.
taniuk, wvhile, wvhen, arnangu Blan, ti,îawhcia M1aori.
tan, breast, dadai Ma/a;, daghah Su/u, toat Pee, tut .7bbii.
tan, fuiddle, tangax Mfa/ay, tesigai Su/u.
tcc, quickly, dali 7nigu/a, nia-dali B3isa.ya>:, tuliausa Masri.
tcrnbaril, ligltiiniig, fétatechile 7bytga, kila BuSis, J1arassar, kilat J1a/ay',

Sui/ita, Lanipuzn', kilat tatit Java, bckilap Mla/ay,,
(iltnder) kuru Fui, (thusnder).

than, Speech, talc], tataku Mlaori, taitui Taratwan, tukuna Fiji,
titinup 7boM, cang Ro/nîna, talanaa Tonga.

ti, ta, b>', far, di il[a/ay Stizda, Lauwpunîg.
tac, ta burm, tunu java, J3ugis, Macassar, Tonga, tono Miadura,

sagar Sul/a, jating Bli, tahu, tikaka, tara,

tah, just, adil Sa/a, atau Tahiti, tika .1fao, , tunu, tutunts
Toiýga.

tas, to poaur, tara .Ia/ay,, tahara, Mfaori, titiri 'a/ili.
tub, saliva, tefaa .À1F>sol, duie Bo/ang/zifam, idts java, edu Menada,

kivi Ca/e/a, tohulah Saparua, etc., tehula Liang,
Moi e//a.

ttuy, finger, tujak B'ore, gtaga tagan Ma/abe//o, adeso Gazni,
limin-tagin Teor, cjanthcn Mil/e, nti Fiji,
toahaao Toezgz.

tul, full, turuki .Maori.
tulpach, ta rctturi, talay nsugaa.
îulum, a %vaiI, tara M~aori, Ianlaaa 7ilex, 1lalanga, i.
tun, staie, batu ulMa/a)', Sa/ai, bata Bisaa, T«ga/a, wvatu Bli,

fatuk Tinairi, fatu Sanioa, hathx Ro/zunva, tokat,
.Maori.

tux, where, diti a laa,, ha.dii-n Su/z:t, di niana ilfa/ay, tcai, tchca
Maori.

tzcn, food, kcennosi Bisayaz, genanga Toýiga, cangiliaingForimosa,

ma-cunnani Mla/aj', kakana FîYi, lkkan. Mile,
usinia FUiî, tamc, kame M[aori.

tsal, string, tali Mla/ay, taura iMaori, taula Fakaafo, tari TobM,
ndalc Fiji, kara ararvan.

nmaan, bîzan Taalhu-lani Batumerah, laulan .tlore//a,
IMa/zai, wuan Cali, tiarru java, hulanita Liaii,
hiana 7M/a/i, %vura JJo/aezghilan, etc,, lbutaRelli,
vidla FJL.

uac, sianang Bugis, culina Mlaaasy, laacha Uta, main
Séra ag, ch-icaucu 1 ïti, hol Caro/ine, yatwar Tobi.
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M1aya.

uiaxac,

ti.y,

uinic,

Ilinclil,

Uit Z,

uuc,

xanhi, xantal,
xiCin,
xcliup,

Rnglish.

eiglit,

hcrc,

body,

11%Dount.l*l,

good,

seven,

ta vernain,
Ca1r,
woiati,

Young,
green,

cloth*sng,

yalcab, finger,

yurn,

fazahal,
zalaacilj

inic,

faîher,

zaz2, Zazil, liglit,
zi, wood,

zuhluy,

to give,

virgin,

ooahlîo Bigat, liasto Java, hawa lÙ,unoffia,,, saya
Kay>an, oh K7ssa, yawa 7'o/i.

toye Cagiaan, j.t la'npitpg, etinai A.ii, diyak, Sunda,
hieni Tomga, gagiita Bornes, atia Tobi.

%vang jav'a, lataki Bisayan, Caýgayani, Iloco, oosoog
Sulit, ianuie Satmae,', ahna Tiinuri, inwa ni
Bli, m1anusia Tehai, matiesi Sa>ýg7ir, kanakza
Sandwich, Mrariannes, tangala Toniga, Hlervey,
Samoa>i, >laori.

yaugo lfiji, inawalhlh Sagparua, sanawala Awa:)'a,
nazigarolii Gatl/a, kalakalath Pelew.

vahits J11la!agnsv, bukit fa/ay, Bali, buguid Bisay)ani,
buked P>hilippines, eothiva, tuatuja Fiji.

ygui 2'ýza/a, baik Jfalay, butje, salie java, badchà
Siinda, bachc, -lfaditra, Bai, baji Macassar, bati
Lainpivgg, huhuatanga J[laor, ia Liang, [Vahai,
M1ox//la, yisung obi.

Iuj Jiiayuik, hiku Sandwich, fuz C'aroline, iko Kissa,
yavic Tobi.

tinggal Àl laja, hintay 7'aga/a, tocugzt .lfaori.
tayinga Yaga/a, taingahi Sa/ai, tinacono Te/il.
sawah Sa/a, geflnchi 1Va/ai, alielwa Matate//s,

soin Cajeli, satia liorzo.
jaja ÀMa/aguesy, kuao M[aori.
ijau àfa/ay, fuccao Cagaran, iju Java, ejo Sinida, ijao

Biajuk, ijau Boriieo.
hiapo Marptesas, ofu Sanioa, kapa Sandwich, cofao

Toniga, k-avu Fji.
goalarnai Sala, jari Ifalaj,, kukur I Va/ai crike Bin,

raraga Ca/e/a, saranga, Boution, karaini Satayer,
ngganggalo Riji.

yama Ctagayaaj, aniahan Bisayan, ama Taga/a, St/ii,
Ioc>, Daea,,, La;e,:pun)g, Rotti, Zi.mu:ri, etc.,
«armmali Bat/a, amai A/fitros, amana Boufon,
jama. ffenads.

coket, takat -.lalay,, a.sing Bisayan, kacra, hihira
Mfaoy, 4 mataku F/akaafo.

sumut lf/j' avig, samot Bai, s*sngeh Mefnado,
singa, Sinigat Teor.

sagna Bisaj-at, sogho Data,,, silao, Iloo.
cahuy Taýgzia, cahui Bisayais, kayu 31a/ay, Batan,

CaSq.yan, cahai Su/ai, gagi Gani, gali Mysol, kai
7Wo, kao, Su/at, [Vahai.

kasUii Mla/aj-, kisik Sa/a, sarcangi Mfacassar, hora
Ta/titi, liacito, lh Ta/f.

suntiJava, jadda vavy Mfa/agasy, koliaia .faori.
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COtjif, prOVince Of ....... ......... 203
Copani............. ...... 151, 155, 1So
Cordilieras..........................103

Cortez, Doîî Juan ............ ..... 176
Coto..... ...................... 116
Coyolicatziîî, Princess.............176
Cozurnel, island ........ .......... 20£
Crawvford, India:i Archipelago .... 214
Creation from vegetable forms .... 207
Cross in America................. 116
Cruz, La:...............os
Cuba ................... ........ :us
Cuzcatlani............. .......... 162
Dani Guivedcîi ........ .......... £s74
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Duel, singular.........177
Du Paix ............ 102, 107, Ili, 113
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l'AC£

Ekab, provinîce of.............. 201, 202
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lFaîto1îgia. .......................... 213
Fiji ............ .................... 212

For-MOS...........................206
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Fuentes..... ...... .............. î69
Gagmwitz .................... î60, 162
Galindo ....... ....... ........... 11
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Gîîtl.itîîal«..................... .. 102
Guc££îîatz.. .............. ... .. 203j
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Guiezîgola .................. ..... 174
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Haiti ........ .................... '0£i

Hebrewvs, Ark of ................. 114
Hieroglyphics .......... .......... 123

Hio................40
Hodzib........... ............... 152

Holcazi..............14-
Holcan, god...................... 141
1loldzan ......................... 2D,5
1-1010111....127, 148, 153, 155, î6o, i8o
Holthan......................... toi
Honduras..................... 127, 1 5î1

How........................... 213
Fîîastecs ................ 119» 148, 177
Htta-stecaiti...................... 178
Hila-xYacac................... 172, £75
Hîîitzilopoclîîli, god ............... £73
Hukahic ........................ 16z
Humîboldt, on maize .............. 214
Honalipu ..................... £40, 150
Hîîîînalpe....*1.................... 140
Hunicli...t6, 139, 150, 184, 197, 202

Huîîicl of Bolosi ............... £50, 201

Hunicli of Billuc................ .. 15
Hunichob........î88. 194P £97, 199, 203

Htînîolî...........£25, 148j liq, 187, 197
Hutixiclitincabcan ................. 155
Hîînyg ............. .......... îYS, i69
Htiratkaîî, god.............xî6, £40, 150
Humvur........... ............... 161
IClîpaa.L......... ... -........ -..... 177
Illinoan5 ........................ 208
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Iiocab ........ ..... 77
Incasi of Peru .......... 235

Insular beaven ........... o7
Iron in America ....... ... o6
lt7aS ... .. .. . .. ... . ISO
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Ixiiînche ......... ..... 159

lztm--chi .. ... .... ..... 177
Iztayul....................... 9, 177
java....................... .... .... ua16
I'tun .......................... 213
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THE OLDESI \VRITTEN RECORDS 0F THE LEAGUE
'OF TliE- IROQUOIS.

13Y REV. JOIIN CA.Nl15EîLjr., LL.D.

(Read :TaNiffy 22ned, iS9 S.)

Tie late H-oratio IIka lamcnted meiber of the Inistittute, in bis
iroquois l3ook, of Rites, follows Lewis H rgniin placing. the forina-
titin of the Great Lcague ini thc middle of the fifteenith cenitury. D)avid
Cuîicl,, whio wrote the I-istory of the Six Nations, takes it bacl, a thon-
sand years before Columbus. Tihat the conifcderacy %vas revived at the
iiiiie suggested by lUorgani, Hiale, anid othiers, i viciv of Algoniquini
pressure, is inost rcasoniable to suppose. That any such confederatioln
tool, place oni Amnericani soil iii the cnid or the fifth celntury, as Cusick
states, is more than improbable, silice there is no evidence tliat eveni the
Mound-Builders, wlio later formed the znost ancient population of
MeIxico proper. ciitered the continenit before thec iglith century'. Somne
rocks aiid stonies cng-raved with inscriptions iii the Mounid-l3uilder char-

aces, comniemorate Iroquiois and Huron chiefs, but make n eto

of a League. Neithier is there any mnition of such *iî thce inscriptions of

Siberia and Buddhkst Inidia, which wvere erected by th Uiicestçrs of the
Iroquois and cogniate tribes. But writinig of cssentially the same char-
acter, arid yieldinig a stifl more archaic: but decidedly geniniie japanese
forin of speech, is foundi( throughlout the Sinaitic Pcîinisula, -ild the
countrr cast or Uhe river Jordan, up to the Hauran anid be-onld it.
These venierable iniscriptions mention repeatedly th Ui kui no0 Io, or Band
of the Lcague, anîd one of themn naines as contemporaries Odatshehlte
andl Deh-ailaidahl, two of the Lcague's founiders. ïManiy iniscriptionls
also refer to anothier Leagui- founder, the terrible Atotarlio of the
Onondagas, whio was the original Ben-11adad, or in Ilittite speech,
1-Ia.dad-ezer, of Uhe race of Hainath, or the mounitaini door. These meil
flourishced before Israel wenit out of Caniarui into Egqypt.

Mie only attempt at deciplicring die Siniaitic inscriptions kniowni
to mec is that of the 'Rcv. Charles For.tcr in bis Siniai Photographed.
The revcrcnd author-, regarding themn as H-ebrct% records corrcespoidillg
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ta the story of Israel's desert wanderings, assigns arbitrary phionetic
values ta the characters represented, and %vastes *much unappreciated
learning uponi them. The characters, howev'er, are niot Semitic but
Turanian, and the originals of thase that appear in the East on Parthiani
coins, and on the Lats of India, on the monoliths of Siberia and'Mon-
golia, and on Mound-Builder stones iii America; wvhile their Western
descendants appear iii the inscriptions af Lycia and Phrygia, or Lemu-
nos and non-Aryan ltaly, of Ceit-Iberia, and Pictland. The Turanian
revelled in inscriptions, and, while it is true that the Teuton, ivlether
Germati or Scandinavian, borrowed his characters, with change of phio-
netic value in the ruinic staff, most of the supposed Teutoiiic runic inscrip-
tions are really records of ail Iberic predecessor, alike of kmn to the
Basque of the Pyrenees and the lJgrians af the Baltic and the lirais.
The so-called Etruscan document, fouind on a inummy noiv in the
museum at Agrim iii Croatia, probably never sawv Etruria, but wvas
wvritten in the land of Egypt, wvhere once dwelt many thousands, it may
be millions, of thc users af old Turanian script. liu point of language,
the peculiar polysynthesis; that characterizes the Basque appears first in
Asia Minor, and thenceforth accampanies ail the Western inscriptions to
the very shores af Greeffland. But in the East it ïs uiiknow.vn. From
Arabia Petnea ta Arnerica eastward, iii Susiana and Parthia, Indin,
Siberia, and japan, the language is Japanese, archaic and severely bni
often, but classical and universal. He who cati read an inscription of
the ineteenth Century B.C. iii Arabia Petroea, cani also read ane of taie
sane character iii America .n the seventeenth century A.D.

The characters of the Sinaitic inscriptions are singularly free frein the
hieroglyphic formi to wvhich the Turanian Hittites af far later centuries
%vent back, and ta whicli on this continent the .Aztecs confined thier-
selves. Yet, it is evident that the conventional characters afi 5mai hiad
a hieroglyphic origiin. Sa far, these: orig;nal Turvnian hieroglyphics
have not carne to lighit. Tirne is required to, inodiiy a hieroglyphic
system af wvriting into, ouie of conventional symbols, yet the conventionat
Turanian cati be provcd as oid as the ninetcenth century B.C. How~
old, therefore, must have been the prim;tive hieroglyphic sysecm, bar-
rowved, no doubt, from Egypt, w~ith change af phonctic value, which the
Turanian sirnplified inta the Sinaitic Iieratic or demotic script! Stil)
mare vwoiiderful is 112e fact that the scribes ai Arabia PetraSa, instead of
careiully keeping their syllabic characters distinct and punctuating them
wvith colons, as did thecir descendants bath cast and ivcst, rait themi
together into compound characters, olten very confusing and hard tb
dcéipher. as if for them and thleir readcrs their work wvas a mere child's
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plav. It looks as if they lhad littIC raarn ta WOrk, in, and accorlinl]%
adopted an ancient fashion of sharthand ivith which ta puIZZle postcrity.
?Nevertheless, every strake in the compound character stands for a well-
knowvn phionetic syllable, and on -careful investigation yields its value
and ineaningÎ.. This wvill be made clear iii the inscriptions 1 have chosen
for illustration, sa that I need flot tire the render ivith examples af it at
this stage. As the inscriptians given are capied fram Forster's Sinai
Phatagraphed, the numbers they bear in that wvark are appended.

The first is Farster's Na. 36, and cansists af six lines which, transliter-
atcd, yielcl the fallawing:

ku da shi.ta bli.a
sl:i ba ma da ba ku.slîi-zno
kit-nia dzus ta de ka-na-ta

kts dza no-ba siti dla shi kîî da shi ta ba
kiu nIa 110 t0

Turning this inta as ne.-r an approach ta current Japanese as its archaic
style %vill allow af, it yields th:± fallawing le-end

Shîi ko0be
.lead ehiel

Kildas/ifia death f lCes

sluibusnc tube Kusiii nio

Kutii dzîîîo Dekanala

Leapte head Dzkasiaf

kudzu Noba satas~hi Kudashita be

causes Io descend leS.z4 aiti Ku:dathila zitder

Kurni 110 tb

Le«,,zi of b~and

F-reely translated we read: " An oppasing saldier ai Kus'hi kilis the
dcceased Chief Kudashita: Dekanata, tie head of the League, causes
Uice Band af the League, under Kudashita, descend ta alUy itself with
Noba."

Here is the problemn which this document presents. In the Wadv
Mokkateb, or written valley af Uic Sinaitic peninsula, is fouid ail ancient:
inscription ini virtually thc saine characters as those of the 'Yarmouth
Stone and the West Neivbury, written rock, Uic former commemorating
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a Cayuga chief inained Katorats, and the latter a Huron Tionion called
Melhashi. \Vith slighlt differences, naturaily arising from great intervals
of tiîne anid space, tlîey yield the saine japanese speech, the Latin or
classical tongue of the northcrn Turaniaiis. Next, we have in the
Sinaitic peninsula or its viciniity a Zczwzii or League, and its Kuiiii,-io-to,
or band of the League, an armed force at its command. The %vorld bas
seen inany leagues, from that of Chcedorlaoincr to the one %vhich liIenry of
Navarre overthrewv ; but this is a Turanian league in the midst of what
ini ail historical time %vas a Sernitic or sub-Seinitic country. These
ic-aguers were not Bcdouins, Edoinites, Nabatoeans, nor lsraelites;
ricither were they, Egyptians, althoughi there are Egyptian inscriptioiný
of great antiquity in the Siinaitic pemuiisula along-side of the Sinaitic pro-
per. The syllabary and language of these ancient: leaguers are the
saine as those or the Iroquois, wvho aiso wvere far-nous for their League.
This is no mere coincidence, for Turaniiati Icagues are of rare occurrenice.

The inscription mentions three persons by naine; Kudlashita, the gen-
eral of the band of the ILeaguie; De-anata, its head ; anci Noba, %vith
whoin it allied itself wvhen Kudashita fell. Kudashita in Japaniese means

le lias caused to, yield or surrcniderY Ilas reliable history aiiy such
naine? In my volumes on he Hittites, w~hoin I regard as the ancestors
of the Japanc and rnany other Turaniian peoples, includinig our Iro-
quois, 1 have shown that a certain Achuxani %vas the eponyin of the
Zuzirn of the Bible, the Gagaina of the Assyrian inscriptions, and the
Chicimnecs of Mexico. IHe is flot Kudashita, but in Genesis xxvi. 26,
there appears a mne of the saine formation as Achuzain. naimely Ach-
u77ath, or, as King Jaines' version reads it, Ahuzzath, iv'ho %vas a friend
of Abiinelech, tPlîlilistiine king of Gerar, atil is inentioned alonig wvith
Phichol, the chief captain of the Philistine ariny. \Vhether w~hat 1 read
as ki %vas ancieiitly pronouinced <zkz or ,îot, I do not kniow. he
Basques, who are of the saine stock, wvould doubtiess prefix a vowel, a,
e, or i, and thecir ncestors inay have cloue the saine ini earl]' days, but it
is not iii the wrtn.Nveîees arn convinced that Kudashita is
Achudzath, for that is the truc transliteration of the I-Iebrew, and that lie
ivaf a warrior, the friencl of the Aryan Pidishahi, or, as the 1-ebrew
translatcd tie titie, Abinelech of Gerar. Ile %v'as also, by a coinnion
proccss of namne corruption, the Odatsliehtc of the Oxîcidas, wvhoin
Deh-anatidlalî, at the instigation of Hiawatha, gained over to the cause
of the League.

The Oneidas are the Onncyote or oki writers, but thc interchangTe of
liquids iii the Turanian tongties eniables onec to pierce the disguise of thc
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ln«-lie, and see in it the Aleutan titie, as n'ei as the Olut or Eluteat, of
the islands that touchi Alaska, and that designate the KCoriaks of Asia.
Iii classical speech, Kudashita or Odatshiehte, n'as an ancient Lydian.
In his day, according to thie inscription, the hecad of the League n'as
Dekanata. Non', Mr. Mle says that the first ninme on the roil of the
League of the Iroquois %vas that of the Canieniga or M\ýohawk Tekari-
hoken, that l-liai'atha camne second, and that the namne of bis great
colleaguie Dekzanavidahi nioivere appears. "'I-le n'as a inember o f the
first cotincil ; but lie forbade bis people te, appoint a successor- to him.
1Let the others have succes.sors,' lie said, proudly, 'for others cati advise

you likc themn. But 1 arn the founder of your Icagueti, and no one cise
cati do what 1 havc donc."' lanawidahi is ilot exactly the saine as
Dekanata, any more than Kudashita is the saine as Odatshehite, but the
collocation is reinarkable. The Iroquois lengythenied out naines rceîved
by tradition. The oki Hittite ancestor and deity, Zur-vune or Istir-
vune, becarne, in Iroquois speech, Thiaronhiia-wakon. In the saine way
the original Dekanata %vas inade Del;aniaidali. WXho Dekanata ivas, 1
do uiot yet knowî from any other source, but that lie n'as thc real hecad of
the Leaguie, andi that Kudashita foughit at his comnmand, is evident.

The defènisiive alliance entered into by Abraham and Isaac on the one
hand, and Abirneleclh of Gerar on thc other, liad reference, as most alli-
ances have, to warfare. We read iii Geniesis x. 14, and i Chronicles i.
12, that Philistim or the Philistines camne out of Casluhiiun, a branch of
ïMizrairn or Egypt. 1-itzig has abunclantly proved thiat these Phliis-
tines ivere Pclasgi, the ancient stock of the Aryan race, and the Egyp-
tian monuffents, equally with the Bible, inform uis that they came out
of Egypt, but there is as yet no record of %%,len they we'nt into thiat
country from tlieir car]), settlement at Gcrar in the Neý-?eb. The mnen-
tion in Genesis of iPhichiol, thle chief captain of Abimelech's ariuny, along-
îvith Achudzath points to warfare, and the fact that the Philistines came
somne gen'cratioiîs Jater out of Egypt, leads one to think that the land of
thc Phiaraolis n'as the scene of their military operations. The present
finhabitants of Gerar are the Aza7imcnh Arabs, who inay have inheritcd
the naine, if notlîing more, of the old Zuzim descended froin Achuzam.
At the time of Sarah's death, the Zocharite branch of the H-ittite fa:nily
n'as in possession of Hiebron, an(], long' before, the Amalckites of thc
saine stocki iere as far south as Kadesh. A great Hittite movement,
siunilar to the barbarian invasions iii Europe iii the fifth century, con-
vcrgcd froin many points toivards thc fertile Nule valley, and resulted
some tiîne before the captivit3' of Josephi, in the replacemnent of the old
dynast>- of the H-or-shesu or Sekenen-ras by the forcigil one of the
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H-yksos, calked also the Aadtous, w~ho wcre thr Adites of thc Arabiani
historians. That the Philistines gave their inilitary strength to tlîis
invasion is most probable, althoughi hiscorical data for asserting its real-
ity are yet wvanting.

Dekanata, as head of the League, sent K£'udasliita into the wvest to be
the ally of Noba, and lie wvas killed by an opposing soldier of Kuslii. If
Kushi be Cush. or Ethiopia, ive know nothing of its early bistory. Lt,
howevcr, could not be rcaclied ivithout ships, unless the micii of Arabia
PetraSa passed through the wh'lole lengtli of Egypt. Had the inscrip-
tion becn found iii Yemien in Arabia Felix, the idenitïty of Kushi with
Cush wvould have been incontrovertible. In the Delta %vas a nome that
became the seat of a kingdom in Hylcsos' day called Kasit, and its capi-
tal %v'as Klhesauu, tcrmed 1)3 the Grck Xois. Its tutelary divinity wvas
Amen-ra. Noiv, the *secondl Amni-cm-biat wvas named Nub-kau-ra, that
is Nub (the son of), Kau (the son of) the Sun. The nearest Pliaraoli iii
namie to this Kau is Ka-kau, ivhom Brugschi places in the second
dynasty of Thinite kings, continuing thc old confusion of IVanietho
betwcen This and Tanis or :'oaîi. Ka-ltkau is the Kaiechos of 'Manetho
and the Chioos of Eusebius, %v'ho wvas succ-eedcd by a wornan. But in
Manetho's first dynasty, the fourtb Pliaraohi is Quenephies, in w~hose time
%v'as a great famine, and ivlio buit the pyramids at Cochome, or accord-
ing to the Armenian version of E usebius, Clio, a place unkniowni, unless
it be Khcsauu or Khiesun, otherwise Xois.

From the confusion of Manetho, wvorse confounded by each new
Egyptologist, wve turn to a brief chronicle, originally kept by the Keniite
branch of the grcat Hittite family, but incorporated, with many indica-
tions of ignorance, iii the Hcbreiv records. In i Chronicles iv. S, ive
read : "AÀnd Coz begat Anub and Zobebabi and the famnilies of Achar-
chel, the son of Harum." The Turin papyrus mentions Anoob as a
shepherd king, and Manetho mentions Archles. Zobebahi is the ]3iophis
of Eusebius, wvho iinmediately follows Chioos of the second dynasty, and
in wvhose rcigni it wvas decided that women should have the riglit to rule.
Slhe is also, the Se-hotep-ab-Ra %vhom Amen-cm-biat I. bracketed wvit1î
bimself on bis cartouches. According to Manetho, the first Amenemes
was killcd by the guards of bis bcd chamber, and the samne is related of
Othoes, the first of the sixthi dyziasty. he foutider of the sixth dynasty
Brugscli calîs Ati, and lie makes him contemporary withi a Teta or
Hadad. It is remarlcable that a person called Se-liotep-ab-Ra liad
charge of the temple of Anpu or Anubis during the reigius of the third
Userteseni and Amcni-cm-hiat,.anid wvas buried iii the necropolis of Aby
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dos, the chief scat of the Usertcsens who sprang fromn Teta. The first
Userteseni, who foIlowved the flrst Anîen-em-hiat, opened the copper and
turquoise mines of the Sinaitic peu insula, and his officers lcft E--gyitiani
inscriptions there.

Ati, who seems to liave talzet to hirmsciC the name of Pepi, inarried
the datighitcr of Khua and Nekebet. N'\ov Nephthys, according to
tradition, %v'as thc niother of Anubis or Anub, the brother of Zobebab.
Nebtei is not the samne %vord as Nekebet, but they -are îîot dissimilar.
"Coz begat Anub and Zobebah." Greek mythology, whichi touches
ail the %vorld, biere cornes ta oui- lelp, preseniting oE-nopion, king of
Chios, as the son of Bacchus. This Bacchus or Iacchius is the Egyptiaii
god 1(Iions or Chonso, caled, i'ith the prefix of the article Pa-chions,
the n being iinserted for the sake of euphiony. According to Diodorus
Siculus, the father of Bacclhus %vas jupiter Ammnon, and according ta
the Egyptians, lie %vas the son of Amen and Maut. Looking for Nepli-
thys or Nebtei, we find that the sister of Khuifu, the Cheaps of Hiero-
dotus, and the Zipli of the ICenite chironicler (i Chronicles iv. 16), wvas
Ziphah. This naine, connected %vith ZepI;c/h, pitcb or naplitha, iu
Sernitic, the Eg-yptians wvould naturally change to, nebtel, as tbey
clianged the Seniitic zalzab, grold, to izub. Ail the ancient Iists -ive two
Khufus or Souphises, and imost Egyptologists inake Nef or Noub-Kliuftu
the successor of Khiufu proper. In the latter 1 arn disposeci to sec the
Anub, w~ho was Zipli's îîepliew as the sou of Ziphiah, and tbiereby ta rend
asuincler the schiere of unteiîablc antiquity ascribcd ta, thc Egyptian
dynasties.

A confirmation of the story of Zobebali is the Phirygian anc of
Cybebe or Cybele, told by Diodorus Siculus. This qucen, calied the
daugblter of i\'Ieon or Manes, doubtless lier grandfatlher Ammon, iii
mnature years fell iii love ivith a youth called at first Atys, afterwvards
Papas, the Ati or I>epi of the monuments. AtYs wvas put ta death, and
in bier time of grief slie bore a pasthuunous child. Compare the stary
of the Kcuîite clîrouicler (i Clhroniicle-s iv. 9), "« And bis mother (Zobe-
bah) called his nantme jabez, saying: «'Bectuse 1 bare him ivith sorrov.' "
This jabez, or Yaabetz, is the Aabiprti of the monum-ents, auîd the
igyptus of the Greeks; and, at the saine time, the third Amen-cm-

liat. H4e is also the second Pepi or Apoplîis wlîo reigned a huuidred
),cars, and in whaise eiglith year joseph wvas exaltcd. I-is son wvas
Ahimes, or mare praperIy Mes-ab, his grandsan Neb-pelhti-ra. and lus
grieat grandson and successor Har-em-liebi, after whorn camne the îîew

ciynasty of tlie Tilotlimes-Rameýes.
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Amen, the tutelary deity of Xois, the litisband of Maut and father of
Khionso, the eponym of the Aincni-cin-hats, and Jupiter Am.non, the
father of Bacclius and gran dfiathcr of oenopion, is Amnmon the son of
the Lot of Genesis. Maiiy years ago Sir Gardiier Wilkinson said, " The
naines of the children of Ammon, as %vell as of Clieinosli, thecir god, are
toa near ta the Khiei and Arnimî of Egypt t.- bc accidenita.> XVhether
Ammon or ]3en-Ammii wvas in Egypt or flot we have no0 preseîît ineans
of lznoig,- -but tliat luis son Coz, the Kuishi of ie inscription, founded
in the Delta a lingdom called after imiself, is indubitable. Lt lay caon-
siderably ta the w~est of the original Honite kingdom of Zoan or Tanis,
the tutelary deity of %vliichi was Iloruis, so thiat there %ý'as nic necessary
collision between the two states, nior would invaders from the eastcrn
dcsert necd to pass throughi the occupied territory, of the one to, reachi
the other. There is every reasou ta believ'e that the H-orite line, w~hose
P>haraolis were callcd Sekenen-ras by the Egyptians, and Kukanos by
the 1-littiies, wvas on the throne of Zoan iii the timne of Coz and Ilis son
Anub. Lt is also likel), thiat Matit, the consort of Amen aiîd mother of
Khionso, bclonged ta thiat royal family, thus- giving the liue of Ammon
dlaim to rule iu Egypt.

WXe are nov in a position ta place the timne of the ancient League.
The follatving table ma), be trusted in gcral termns:

J chaicicei Amnmos born cire. î17 B.C.

Ziph Zilpiîall=Coz

I 1
Aii!ib Zobéb.tl=Ati

Y.aa-betz bon circ. 1723 13.C.

Froin the birth of Amnîm ta that of Yaabetz is a period of 174 years,
or an average Of 58 years for cadi generation. Isaac wvas Aininon's
contemporary, but lie %vas iiîety-tliree years of age whien lie mnet Adli-
udzath in Gerar, which would fali about the year 1804 ]3.C. This leaves
about Si years between the interview and the birtlî of Yaabetz. It fol-
lows thiat Acliudzath wvas a voung- main Mvien lie visited the Philistine
king, anîd an aId anc wlien lie fell by thue lîand of a "'*oite warrior. He
wvas, tlierefore, a coîutemporary of Coz ratdier thian of Anub, sa thiat lus
death inay hiave taken place iii 1756 ]3.C., Mvien Aîîub wvas about 25
years aId. It remnaitîs ta leariu, if possible, wluy Acluudzath wvas killed
by a Cozite soldier wlîcui going ta, ally himself wvith Aîuub, the son of
Coz.

[VOL. VI.
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Mr. Forster's No. 16 gives soine iiews concerning Coi. or Kushi. [t

is from the XVady Eufrea, andi reads lin one Ue

NO. 11. nia ina kir %hîi kibi mia ko ko nia rio czu ta
or, ini iii 1(tishi Xibi itukoko Aniaîî dzuta

grealp-'~eai Kgs/ui 1<161 saii-ii. -Ili,,on successor

Freely rendered it gives, " The ver>' great Kuishi, the son-iin-law of Kibi,
the successor of Aminoni." H-ere Kibi represents Ziph or Khutfu, the
builder of the great pyrai-id, whose brother-in-Iaw Coi. was ; but in
Japanese mnuko is a son-iîî-law, and brotheri-iin-iawv is ane-liuko or imolo-
inuko. Literally vutko-ko would rnean the son of a son-in-law, whichi
would conîplicate mnatters stili more. Moba or Anub aPpears in Mr.
Forster's No. i9 froni the Wady 'Mokkateb, %vhiere the Àchudzath
inscription cornes frorn. It is broken into two lines wvhich rcad:

No. 1II. Kilîa ia n.1ia rio b;t ina lkidzu be îîo
ln slîi rio ki cizu 3'o

This is:
1lcîni lui iiii Noba li;ikedzii1 I3eîo-

KŽm ret«el -l,! coh:iteers Beito

*iîesaL noki (IzI yo
of ii eci>> Izeil front:

The very great Ainub conquers Chenuii fromi the chief of the eneuny of
the Benlones." 1-Jre Checini does flot stand for the wvhole of Egypt, but
for Chemmis or Panopolis iii the upper kingrdom, wvhither the armns of
Amnen-cm-liat extcnded. The Benones agaZin are inot the Punt or
Phount, who %vere tnegroes of the race of Phiut, the son of Han, but a
Hiittite stock, the descendants of a Jephutnnelh, son of Ephron, great
grandson of Zohiar or Tsochar, and the Lather of a Caleb Nho becau-ne
the Greek, JEsculapius ; for Yepliumiueh wvas Pn=on, the father of that
physician, anud Tsochar wvas Teuicer, from whoin lie descended throughi
Ephron or Apollon. The Betiones are the Tokari, often inentioned on
Egyptian monuments, at tiu-es as enernies, at others as mercenaries un
the pay of the PIharaohs. Their wvise men had cultivated the art of
s-nedicine, so that Homer kntev the Egyptian physicians of the race of
Poeon. The fortunes of this family I have set forth, iii my last paper on
the Tungus of Asia anîd the Denles of Amecrica. No uuarnu is more
widespread in mythology and legendary history thani that of the
ancestral Tsochar, fromn the Trojan Teucer and the Greek Deucalion to
the Tigil of Xamtschiatka, and from the Polyzuesian Tangaloa to the
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Tockill of Xrucatan. B3ut AXnub was stronger than his descendants the
]3enones; or carly Hluns, and drove themn out of Chemmiis.

Mr. Forster's 23rd may ap.ply to any ruler of Xois, but probably
relates to Anub. It is fromn the Wady Mokl<-ateb, and is in five UineS:

No. IV. kula ba kha. ma bu± kurna ka ta
sl1îi dt %fil la.
kislai !Jhi ma no ku shia no kisa mat

-Iia da k. lai siolo.
shi no shii de.

Put into irtelligible form it is:

Kutaba KiNama bc Kunil Kisa
Xaital'a ifaua airsder Leapie Aif a

satoshsila

kivt %sinie no Kustil no' Risamna

czbada Kitil no to

,.nlade

Here one or twvo words not recoverable froin the Japanese arc supplicd
by the Basque, a lang-uag,,e of the samie oarigin. These %vil] be discussed
in the analysis. The document reads: *'Kutaba instructed the Hittite
League under Kisama. To the esngravcd proclamation of Kushi,
Kisaina says no, out of regard to the band of Yibi." This Kisama or
Kishima must have been a mani of note, sinice the Hlittite Lea.guie was
under Min, yet. lie had regard to the forces of Kibi or Khufu who ruled
in Memnphis, and hiad himiself mincs in .'rabia ' .1et.t as inscriptions in
thc Wady 'iayhurah testify. In Kishimna wc must recognize the
lI-ushamn, Chusham, or Clice«ham, as it is writtcri in Genesis xxxvi. 34, 35,
who %vas thc third king that rcignied, flot over the Ectomitesc, ror- as yet
they were miot but in the land that tftertvards wvas called Edom. H-e
w~as a Temeniite or Amalekite, and Ellphaz of that nation, the friend of
job, may have been his son. This namc perhaps, %vas; Ki-siimie, -who
kceps bis icrcIper."

He is mentioned in another inscription, Mr. F-orstcr's 5S from Wady
Hebran. It is very badly cngraved and liard to deciphier at first.

N~o. V. bu shi ta shidzuslii me %hidzu!,histipic-.Iiita koi
kishishima kami! me a dzuslai
ta me no obe kishishi ma bu -.hi
toa l a a ba lai la
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In readable order it becomes:

btîslti to s.tdzushi meJjdia'î.nucsla koi
soliler band< ta se'nd am,,d'.zado trres.i desire

Kisli«nuat kumi rni* i-idzissli
Jiishiia kcaSie amib sador

Tcms±ni obe Kisbirn. tu%ii
Tetncui lord Â'ishi,,:a soj.(gcr

ton Aaa Èlc4igcd

Freely, it may bc rend : (To) the desire of the ambassador (whlo)
pressed Kishima to send a band of soldiers, Kishiîna, the lord of Teîneni,
pledged the ambassador of the League a band of ý.)Ildicrs (for) Ataa."

What lie woulci uot do for the king of Xois, %vho was an Amnmonite
and a-forcigner, Hushamn cxpressed bis willing-ness to do for Ataa,
WVho was this ? He was in some respects the grcatest man of his day.
the Ati of the Eg.ypI*&iti monument!s, who led the Aadtotis of the First
Sallier Papyrus wrongly translated 'Ithe impure" or "'the strangicers."
Othoes and Achthocs arc naines given him by Manctho. The Arabian
historians cail Iimi Ad. and bis posterity Adites, meni of great stature
and violence, relatives of the Amalekites, and conquerors of Egypt.
The Kenite chronicler (i Chironicles ii. 4 .-) calls Min Jalbdai or Yahdai,
perhaps the old Japatieseya/ai, the bold. 1-Teivas the son of one Gazez
in the Achuzamite or Zuzim division of the Hittites, who, lu Abraliam's
tirau dwcelt in the country Iater occupied by, the Ammonites, wvhere
Chedorlanmer smote thein. This Ati or Yiahdai married Zob2bah, the
daughiter of Coz, and, after much fighting, dicd, if ail accounts bc truc,
by treachery, leavitit bciud hlmi an unborn son by lier, in addition to
six sons o4r man., estate, of whom the eldest, called by the chronicler
Regemn, was the famous Sargon, king of Agade. As George Smith
makes Agade the saine as Ak!tad, ive may find in the nime of Yahdai
the origin of the I3abylonian ancient naine. Th'le death of Yahidai must
have taken place ini 1724 or 1723 B.C., so that Brugçsch's date of 3266
for his ascension to the throne as Ati, and that of 24556 for the saine
as A.men-cin-ha-t L. are grossly at fault.

Other inscriptions contain the naine of Yahdai. One is Mr. Forstcr's
i02 from, Wady Guene. I.ts legcnid is:

No. X"I. k;-1--ku ku bc ta bc k! ký- ra shi la ki
ry4 a da ya

or: Xibeku Icobe cabeki Kerit sa aiki
10i&kje à=?f Muir Syr7ia of pw-

Mna Y.aday.
pIl 1-akdai.
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" The hicad of Kibeku, the conqiieror of Syria, thc poverfui Yahidai."
This inscription is of great interest, fromn the filet that it connects the
name Kibeku %vith the Zuzimite division of the great Hittite famiiy.
This namce in geographical nomenclature is the Gibeahi of the H-ebre%,,
whici, eclin- %vith the letter ayiz, would bc pronounced Gibeag of
Gibcg. On the i 3 th of Scptemnber last, AIr. A. Cameroni, president of the
Summer Scliool of Science for the Atlantic Provinces of Canada, %vrote
me froin Yarmouthî, N.S., as folliws, rcferrîng first to my translation of
the inscription on the fanious Yarmouth stonce: "'About thrcc wceks ago,
another graveti stoiie %vas fouild near the shore, about a mile southvest
of wîhere the first one waq founid. The inscription is iii two lines. 'l'le
upper line is the samnc as the old one. he lower line c')intaiins only
thrc chiara' :tcrs, 1'VH. give the nearest equivalents ini Roman
letters, wvhich, as Hittite wvriting, rcad Kubek-a. Katorats, thc chicf
îvhose namne figures on these two Yarmouth stones %vas, equaflyi îith
the Yalidai of tUiceiglhteenth century 1.C., a ICibeku or Kubeka, il
Iroquois parlance, a Kuwega or Cayuga, and his tribe gave ziame to
Quebec, before phonetic dccay liad deprived the Iroquois of tficir
labials. Peter Doo)yentate Clarke, in bis history of tic \Vvandotts or
Hurons, places the Scnlecas iii the ilciglibourhood of the Quebec Hurons
but the namne Quebec and the legend of the second Yarnouth stone
shcw, tlîat the Kubeka or Cavugas must have been to the east oî thcm.
Quebec is thus really one of the oldest town naines in thc îvorld. That
Kera cenotes« Syria is evident from the hieroglyphic Hittite inscriptions.

Yaiai appears once more in Mr. Forstcr's 74, with more important
historical connections. [t mris as folloivs:

NO. Vil. kisiahIimat o 10 o flo kita nia ra -no kit kzisso blii ki
kisld %hi ina no lui ku ta ku la blid ta va ta ya be

This is:

kji bhine on on ICiia narnne Kkuino saki

kiza shirne r.okis kudaku LisalL Yainva bc
eagrad/r,<twa:io; .inCy shiert I.asada :ax»,dr

Put into Englishi, it is:

"Written notice: The excellent Hlittites overcome the Lord
of Kukzano. WVritten notice : Lasada, under Yahdai, shivers
the eneîny."

The Ku'e-ano are the Sekenen-ras of the Egyptians, the old Honite milers

[VOL. VI.
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af Zoan, descendcd from the 1-torte Akan or Yaakan, %vlia %vas the
Agenior of the Greeks. Thecy had possessions in the Sinaitic penitîsuki,
for iii Numbers X-xiii. 31, 32, and in Dcutcronom>' X. 6, WC r-cad of
l3ecrotil af the liene-Jaakai, a niaine transferred in aiter years ta B3erytus
iii Phocuicia, for 13cie-jaakani gives the Ilhonician name. The second
letter in Yaakan is tyiin, iviicb lias the valuie of g> ; hiencc the wvord
iwould be transliteratcd Yagakian. It %vas out of this t11e Hittites miade
thecir Kukuno, or as elseivlere Kukzano. Zoan, or, as Genesis xxxvi. 27,
calls liin, Zaavan, aind i Chironicles; i. 42, Zawias the eider brother
of AMail or Yaakan. They were sons, along %vitlî Bilhian, the eldest, af
Ezer, thic son of Manahath, ivliom Osburn lias compared with the Egy-p-
tian god Montlî, and wha %vas the son af Shobal, the Honte, thc Scb-ra
af the Egyptians, his eider brother being Reaiali or Ra, the stun-god.
Unless 'Manaliath bc MNenes, this illustriaus family lias noa early rcog-
nition on the Eg)'ptian monuments, but Ezer is, in ail probabilit3y, the
Osiris whose body %vas dismnembcred by 7ý p>hon, wlîo wvas Ziph or
Kliufti, andi bis grandson, tic son af Yaakai, iîîamcd Etani or Getam, is
the Cadmus, son af Agenor, of the Greeks, and the Titmus af Manetho,
iii reiglu the H-yksos caîîquered Egypt.

To return ta the genieral af Yalidai called Lasada. H-e is, tia doubt.
Uàic Hyksos leader îîained by Manetlîa Salatis, but :\rabian traditionî callir
hirn Lasouad, and a.scribes ta lîiin the excavation af Lake Maras, the
Mccris af tie Grec,- %riters. 1-le is tic Shubiiite prince Laadali or Lag-
dali ofi Chronic les, iv. 2 1, the aincestar ai the Lydians ai Asia -Minor,
the Eleiut Koriiks ai Siberia and Kamtchatka, the Aleutians, anîd the
Oneidas. Accordiîîg ta the Keîîitc chronicler, bis son ivas Maresiîah or
the illustrious Reshiah, the Maris or ',oIeris, and the Marsyas ai the
Grecks, who gave naine ta the grvat Egyptian reservair. This Mareshah
is the Latin god Mars, anîd, %vithout the hiononific prefix maz the Arcs of
the Greeks, the Arioski of the Koriaks, and the Areskaui ai the Iroquois.
Another inscniplion froin the same place, tlue XVady- imkte, ites
Yabdai and Latsada in tiva distinct proclamations. It is Mn. Fonster's

7-/

Ne. VIll. IkjsIîiishjnie tak! ni da blil shI kuJîi

bc ktsluIi no kata y;i da
ki!,isljmc raal no vat ta
la biîi da sh no Io

lu connected forn-à:
kza. shime daki 'Mada %csiîi Ktîshi

eng~ed nticere.eitý jiada r<«eiii A' tsA
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bc Kushi sn k.tta Vada
u,,de.r h'us/i t'f eoitqiteio>* Il ritzi

k1za SIhi RIZ-Ii lo saita
e::gravedl notice -Rayli ofJiier

Lasadii shi sn alo
Lasaila déalh qf indIication

These separate proclamations read "Engraved not:ce : Mada, the
regent uincier Coz, receives Yahidai the cotîqucror of Coz (Xois). En-
gravcd notice:- intimation of thc death of Lasada, the father of Reshah.

Whletlier or flot thiese two inscriptions should be connecteci it is liard
to say. If the), should, it %vould appear that Mada, the Moabite, who
wvas regent iii Xois, liad welcoined Yalhdai to the conquest of the Xoite
kingdom, and that Laadati lad perished ini the warfare which thus
terminated. Hcnceforth, according to the Phrygian story of Cybebe,
Maresliah or Marsyas becaine the champion andi faithful attendant of
Zobcbah, as Laadali hiad been of her husband Yahdai. Mr. Forster's
32, also from the Wady M7\okkateb, furnishies information regarding
Mada. This is it:

No. IX. -kshiki mna ktiiiimtiat bc kubekutsralii
bc kti nada kislii va ko dzu vo.

h reads:
kiza ki mn.a kmiii iuto bc Xisbeki Rîrasfii
ciigmaeiig dots givte 1ea.çe ki:;g ,undr Alubeku Warashi

waka Mada Kishiva ko dIzi yo
seprales .1 fada Aïcave soi: sitc. «dtitg frant

Iii English : Tle carving sets forth that the Kubekti, under the king
of Uic League, separates Rarasa froin Mada, thc sonl atîd successor of
Kisaye.

XVithout at present enquiring for tlîe site of Rarasa and into the rival
dlaims of Mada and the Kubeku to it, we turn to Mfr. Forster's 89q from
the Four Wadis. Its Iegend is:

N~ . kthi ya Mo ya

bc o nio ba mna sa dzu dzu mile

Thîis reads:

Kisayc oa
Kùsayc Mcoa-

bc omou Bamnota dzudzu nabe
-6 chie Bario!A head lord.
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or : "'Ksaye ruler of Moab, high lord of ]3amoth." Mr. Forster's 88 is
from the Wacly Mlokkateb, and is defective, yet -ives a synchronisin.

&\o. XI. ki5Iîi,îicne . . ta nMa da shislai beshi no bit
%hli 21o %hi da shi

In Japanese :
kiza %Iinie ta Mada seshibli Noba
engraved -folice . . 1 Mada viaeroy, .fpeial A4,ub

esteetinig app~in4

"Anub, esteerning Mada, appoints in regent extraordinary."

A very difficuit inscription oit page 96 of Mr. Forster's book, and
which is not numbcred like others, cornes from Wady Nasab. It nay,
be rend :

No. XII. kislii ya nobeko beliaio o be ri do kuba o be
kishisliie lasada kinmi la be
ta bera :io Ma bekaina

lu Japanese:
Kisavc Nobe gro bei no obc rido kobe obe.
A'isaye 4,z:zb ofj.s oj* lord jusle Aead ioni

kiza shiinc Ltsacla kcrni be bc-
prociainis Lasada lus/w/loi under w~i-

-tatberi no Mie be Kenui
ier of ej-e zunifer iu./'ectop

lIn Engliish
"KXisaye, lord of the electors of Anub, chief lord cf justice, proclaims

Laadali superintendent of the subordinate inspectors of the miners.",

Here w~e have Ktsaye and àMada, father and son, acting ini succCSSICAi
as prime ministers of Anub, the gratidson of Ammon. It is natural to
think that Kisaye may have been a son or grandson of Moab, having
paternal estates, uîot ini thc ]and of Moab, but in tic Delta of thc Nule,
contiguous to the kingdorn of Xois, and whichi included the l3amoth of
Inscription X The Moabites ivere evidently subject to the Ammonian
Uine of Xois, and only achicved their independence, when, sortie tirne
before Israel's exodus, they quitted Egypt and settled in tic country
east of Jordan wliicli bears tlîeir name.

Mr. Forster's 75 from Wady Mokkateb exhibits the relations betwveen
the Xoitc kingdomn anîd the Hittite league:

No. XIII. kus ki yo nia re Shîi da nota bc kumi noto tsit ta
kunii noto be mia no
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In order:

kukjvo MasresIa d;inch bd I'tiiiii so go fistita
il/ugsriait. Ilaresbhah trj&ule undler Leizme cf Bajid brauglz

tiitiso ta bd! Atinn
Leiague of BJand< :udr ..I,,,,c

lIn Englisli:

"'Tue illustrious iMareshiah broughit tie band of die League under

tribute (and) Ammon iinder the Band of the Leatgue.Y

Thiis %vas tlit.- resuit of the marriage of tie Hittite *warrior King
Yalidai to the Anmmonite qucen Zobebahi, thieir son Yaaleetz or Aahipeti
combinisig the two stocks iii his omvn person. It is worthy of note
hioever, that the League w~as flot brouight under Ammnon, but Amamon
under thie League, ivhich is quite consistent with thie practice of adoption
iii thie League of tte Iroquois iii modern times.

Afew inscriptions of the 1laniathite or Onlondaga fainily, to which the
League founder Atotarhio belongcd, inay complete thie present series.
Mr. Forster's go is from die WXady Guene, and deals witli thie first of thie
H-adads.

No. 1IV. kcshi bhishi ko do beka da la
be da ki kai nobe ta sh! n

In japailese :

gat!slii seji-kota beka Adad
united -wor/d lord Iltidadt

Beda ki kanebeta shoud
Bedadl noble Kancbefà son

"Hadad, lord of tie ivhole earth, son of tie metallurgist, the noble
Bedad."

This is undoubtedly thie H-adad son of Bedad of Genesis xxxvi. 35,
36, wvho, succceded Husham in the range of 1lor, and smote 'Midian in
what afterivards became Moab. l'le minme of his city wvas Avith, that
is to say Abydos in Egypt. His fathier Bedad or Beda hie calis the
metallurgist, as one wl'ho wvas ainoug tie first to, work the mines of
Arabia Petr.ca. Thie modern japa nese name for a metallurgist is
kane-fithi, but thje ancient Hittite terni for smelting wvas bcta. The
reinarkable thiug, however, about the word kanebeta is that it is thie
original of the Englishi k;4ffe and French canif, whiich wvere derived from
the Basque ganibct, a knife, the meaning of %vhich in old Hittite days

VOL. VI.
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wvas siniply "lsmelted or ni-iiafacttured mettl." A rneinber of this
Society, Dr. WV. Canniff, may dlaii descesit froin Beda 1-7ancbeta, a
cantcînporary probabl), af the l)atriirch Abrahain. l-ladad is the
rnining inonarch out of wvhoin thc Greeks mnade their Acetes of Coichis,
andi lis adversary 1-Itishain is their Jasoîi, whomn, howcvcr, Hiadati
survived.

Mr. Farstcr's 61 is frorn the XVady 7%okkateb.

No. XV. kishislii bc no da la shiba
ma ilo siti shi ta do biii ku no

sa do o si i Ia da te

[ni order:
kiza Shîi Benmdana sIiba

Anion sshli todo seki.îîo
Ammon c ,UUa,,diJI qrîce-' 

1 a.e4'dU ?z'il

todo oshli sadate

"Thc engraving sets forth that Ben-Hadad ibas killcd the cammanding
afficer of Armnon. The Emiin of the League wiI. liasten ta avenge the
officer's; murder." This Ben-Fladad, so called, pcrhaps, because of bis
friendship for the Scrnitic speaking. Sekenens andi others, is thic ldad-
ezer af his awn Hittite language, and the Atotarho af the Troquois
tradition. XVith inv'ersion af parts, the naine is the sai-ne as the Parthianl
Tiri-dates and the Assyrian Esar-haddon. This eariy H-adati-ezer wvas
the ene:wy of the Ainmonio-H-ittite line, andi favoured the Sekenenls or
Kukanas af the aid 1-onite dyuiasty. The Emim af the inîscription arc
the cariy imîabitants of Moab andi Bashan, Genesis xiv. 5, for they
rcally included the twa branches af the Achashitarite division ai the
Hittites, namneiy the Chelubites and the Shubites, ta the foriner afi which
belanged the Repliaiin and the Chanachites, Kaniengas or Mohawks,
that includeti Hiavathia, the original faunider of the League. The
inscriptions, Iîowever, indicate that the Repbaim ivere af doubtfüi
ioyaity ta the League, andi appear ta restrict the appellation Emirn ta
the Shuhite brancdi af Ashterath Kamaitn, or ai the twa bontis, ini wbich
L-aadali andi bis sois Mareshahi were tbe chief figures.

Mr. Forsten's io5 from the XVady Mokkateb illustrates the change ai
front of tbe Repbiaini.
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No. XVI. shiUa raba kita bc
kesIii beki ka ta sihiba si
kisisiki mia ki shi tioba (o
bc dia ta kilat
Shti no shi

In order:
Sitiba Raba Kita Bc-
kilt IJaba K'it~ Re-

-kesiti beki Kata sitibasi
keshi lo'rd Kizc killer

kiza-ke cilla Kushi Noba to-

-bu Data Kita
*s q f liaail Alita

Silcsi

T<he Raba Kita, liaving killed Kata, the lord of Bekeshi, the killers give
notice that they prefer the I-adad Kita ta Anub of Xois."

This def&ction i the League evidently took place ivhile Anub w~as the
Ieading figure i lower Egyptian history, and î%'hile lie wvas i conflict
îvith 1-Iadad. he Bekeshi seem ta have been the Paseachites, closely
related ta the Rephaim, and, in a measure, subject ta them. 0f the
Paseachiites came the Yoba Kita of the fa:nily of the patriarch job, aut
of wlîose xiare, Hiob, arose the names of Iowa and H-iawatha, white the
Canienga or Mohawvk titie wvas derived from his descendant Chanoch.

Another inscription, Mr. Forster's 99, indicates that the Rephaim
became part of Ben-Hadad's army.

No. XVII. dzu dzus nesa bc no dit ta bc
rnba kita a Io
gusio bit ba ta shiba nesa shi no !,hi

That is:
Dztudzu-ncsa Beno-Data be

follo-wers of the Ben.Hadad tunier

Raba Rita ato
Raba Kit a rear

gunba bait.-shiiba-ilesa sintsi
ari.j, horse so/dl ers of the es/e,,,:

O'f the followvers under Ben-Hiadad, lie esteems the Ral5a Kita of the
cavalry of the rear guard' In my paper on Siberian Inscriptions,
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printcd iii the Trauîsactions of A pril, 1892, pp. 261-283, the Mimes of the
alIie(l Raba and Yobi Kita wilI bc found as set forth on monuments
datiuîg from the endi of the fufthi century A.D. onwards. Thcy wec the
Libyans of thc ancient Greck, writers, and a rexinnaut of tlier are the
Lapps or Lappi-gunda of Northern Europe. l3rugsch says: ' To the
%vest (of the Niue) dvclt the groups of tribes w~hicli bore the general
nai-ne of Ribu or Libu, the ancestors of those 'Lybians, who, inlîabiting
the northern coast of Africa, extendcd thcir abodes eastward as far as
the Canopic branch of the Nile. Froun Uic evideuice of the monuments
thie), belongcd to a lighit-coloured race %vitlî blue eycs and blonde or red
hair. [t is a notewoiihy phienornenon that, as early as tic Fourth
Dynasty, unembers of this race wvandered into Egypt to display their
dexterity as dancers, coinbatants and gymnasts; ii the public gai-nes."
Now the Fourth Dynast3' is that of Khiufu, whom llrugtschi places iii
3733 B.C., %liile George Smnith places thc Babyloîiian Hammu-Rabi i
i 500 B.C. B3ut 1-lammnu-Rabi is Beth-Rapha, son of Eshton of Mehir of
Chelub of the Emnim (i ClIroileIs, it. 12) from whoîn tic Replîaim
derivcd their naine. Thi- peculiar complexion of tliis Hiittite stock arose
from its iuterînarriage witli the Zinirite, Sumerian, or Cymric Celtic
stock George Smnith's date is much uîîder the mnark, but uîot so much
as Brugsclî's is over it, for the Rephaim wvere smitten by Chedorlaomner
about 1913 B.C. Tlîe inscription secins to inclicate tlîat Uie Raba Kita
cavalry were iii E gypt before the enid of the cigliteenth century ]3.C.,
and tlîat tlîey probably quartered iii the city of AXbydos wlîere the
Ilndads reigned.

Tlîe temptation is great to continue the translation of tiiese iniscrip-
tions. of whlich tliere are over tlîree tliousaiid in the Ordnance Survey of
tlîe Sinaitic peninsula, but for present practical purposes the seventee:î
already given may suffice. \Ve have iii tîein a type of plioîîetic w'ritiiîg
iii conventional cliaracters, iii existence, no doubt, before the trne of
Abraham, siuîce soîne of the inîscriptions are coîîtemporary records of the
son of Ammon, and Khiufu of the Great Pyramid, anci one contains tlîc
equally contemporary story of the deathi of Aclîudzath, w~ho lîad- talked
îvith Isaac at Gerar. Tliey prove. at the same time, the great antiquity
of letters, auîd tlîe historicity of Uie Old Testament records, wh'le tlîey
cut dowiî the e,.%travagant chronological sciiemes of wiiters on Egy'ptian
and ]3abylonian lîistory, who toss about centuries as things oif little
account. Did tirne and space permit, it could be proved f-om the
inscriptions given, and rnany others that, froin the tume of Uic founiding
of Zoan down to that of tie second Rameses and beyonfi it, there were
several kzingdoms in Egypt, and that although one Pharaoh at Urnes like
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Aahipeti and thie rhothmes-Ramcses occupied the position of king of
l.ings, iii a ineasuire like that of the Germaiî Ernfpcror, the subordinate
kingdoins %verc practical 'y3 independent. Of these k'ingdorns, thie inost
ancient wvas that of the Horites of Zoan or Tanis lii the Delta, wvhose
rulers being expcllcd by the I-Iylcsos in the end of the eighitccnth
century, took refuge iii the ncighibourhood of Thebes, wlience they
emerged in the beginingii of the sixtceinh century ini the persons of thc
Tliothrsnes-RZareses. Some tirnc later than thc beginniing of die king-
domi of Zoani, and probably about the saine time, conenccd tie reigil
of the Ammonite Iine iu Xois, and that of thie Chieretiiite-I-ittite-Kliufti
iii Memnphis. Tlie irst sems to have lasted tili the tirme of the exp)ul-
sion of the Hykcsos by Thothrncs 11., but the latter dynasty %v'as expelled
during the reigui of Aahipeti, ini the end of the eighteenth or the begin-
ing of the seventeenth century, and becaine the ruling iaînily in Assy-

nia. Three kingdoms, probably contemporaneous ini thieir origin, wvere
the Amimono-Hittite, or dynasty of the Ainen-em-hiats, wvhicli arose iu the
Sethroitic nine of the Delta, and passcd on to Memphis, and finally »t
Thebes, whiere it becarne extinct by the marriage of its lieiress to
Thotlires 11.; lie Hainathite dynasty of the Hadads or Usertesens at
Abydos, who %worshipped their great ancestor Chephler, and disappeared
lui the time of Rameses 1IlI.; and the Kenezite dynasty of the Mentu-
hoteps, w'hichi macle a begiingii about 1>hiloe, and aftenvards mnoveci
dlown the Nile to Tell-el-Arnarna. Thie Setis, %v'ho served as commind-
ern.-i-chief for the Rameses and were connected %vith thern by inarriage,
belonged to the latter dyuasty, whichi disappcared %witl tbemn. Tlius
thiere were at least six contemporary dynasties iiu Egypt duning inucli of
thecearly portion of its history, and thiere wvere great feudal familles, like
tliat of Mareshiah or Morthat were littie less than rega!, %whosc nines
found their wvay into M\ýanethio's'IPhairaonic lists.

But the task that I set out %vith %v'as to sliew that the League, %whiclî
%ve caîl of the Iroquois, wvas an olci Hittite League, dating back to the
end of the ineteenth or Uhe beginiugii of the eigliteentlî century B.C.,
and that at least tlîree of its founlders ro'corded in the Iroquois B3ook of
Rites, have their record on the rocks of the Sinaitic peuinsula. Thiese
are Odatsliehte, Dekanawvidah, and Atotarlho, lui the forins Achudzath,
Dekzanata, arnd Hadad-ezer. Lt rernaitîs to show that job or Hiob, tie
original Hiawatha, gave name to a people at the saine tirne. Mr.
Forster's No. 5 proves this

INo. XVII1» sili ku dzîî sabc yo bc no kita bc lha nia shisio
kushi bc

[Voi. Vl.
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In ordcr:
Makti dzu nabe Vobe no IKita bai-ma shone
Afakit ihead 4~rd Vobe qi A7ta elector sait

Kusabe
Kusabe

[n English: '«Kusabe, chief lord of Maku, son of the elector of the
Kita of Yobe."

This inscription is from Wady Sittere. I have beeti iii doubt
whether ta cali the liai-ina, or " giver of 3,La," an elector or a councillor.
Kusabe appears again in Mr. Forster's 96 from \Vady Mokklateb.

aNo. XIX. Kisa shi nie shi noka ta be ta brt s1iita to do kit sabe

In order:
Kiza shicue Sankata ha tadashita todo Kusabe
e>:graved notice Sangala undiier righteouis comumander Kitsabe

In English: " Written notice: the righteous commander Kusabe
under Sangata." Sagata or Sangata is a name associated iii India anid
Siberia, as %vell as, in Sinai, ivith the Raba Khita, who iield the Yoba
Kita in subjection as the Ammonites held their brothers, the 1Moabites.
Who the righteous Kusabe %vas I do flot knci(;%, but a more complete
reading of the Sinaitic inscriptions may clear up the difflculty. IHe
may be a Hittite of the Yoba family named after joseph, the prime
minister of Aahipet; or Amen-ern-hat II I., and inheriting his righteous-
ness wvitli his name. job's three fricnds w'ere Hittites ; Eliphaz the
Temanite related ta Husham ; Bildad the Shuchite or Sakya related ta
Laadah anîd Maresliah; and Zophar the Naaînathite, a Tsocharite or
Tokari of the Beno Kita whom Anub the Ammonite drove out of
Panopolis. None of them wvere League founders. job or Hiob wvas
Hiawatha of the Kaniengas or M'ýohawks; Àchudzath or Odatshehite
tvas the Oneida or Eleut representative, and l3ildad mnay have been his
son; Dekanata or Dekanatvidah is made a Kanienga or an Onondaga
in Iroqucis tradition, but wvas probably Techinnah, the father of [r
Nachash (i Chronicles iv. 12), and must have been a very aid mani
Atotarbo %vas ]3en-Hadad or Ha.dad-Ezer of the Hamathites or Onon-
dagas. There remain the Cayugas and the Senecas. 0f both tribes
the inscriptions furnish indications, and those of the Kt'ýJ,îu or Cayugas
are numerous, but their Iroquois League founder Akaheniyoik defies
identification, unless he be Aznoth, the brother of Chesulloth or Chisloth,
w~ho were sons of the Kubeku Sheber (i Chroniclcs ii. 48) after wvhom
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Tabor in Canaan wvas ilamed. There is an inscription, Mr. Forster's 13,
from Redoua, which mentions Cliesulloth, but not his brother Aznoth.
It reads:

N o. X X. mi mi kisiflatu ta kti kusisima do tsu ki n

In order:
rni.mi Kesulatu daku Kusima to roku no
greaig~reai Chesudioth receive Zimil 46and tribes of

1n'English : The band of the tribes of the Zuzim receive the illustrious
Chesulloth.»

Nowv the Kubeku were the Zuzim, and Chesulloth wvas of themn as waz
Aznoth, but whien did they live? Sargon of Agade, the son of Yahidai,
born long before Aabpeti cf' Egypt, marched to the Mediterranean, and
overthrew Kastubili of Kazalla. 1! Kazalla bc Chesulloth or Chisioth
Tabor, it wvill bring the mani so named arnd his brother Aznoth, near
enoughi to the time of Achudzath and Dekanata as to make Aznoth the
Akabenyonk of the Cayugas.

There remain the Senecas, whose representation in the League was
double. including the chieCs Kanyadariyo land Shadlekaronyes. The
Senîvxas cali themselves Nondcwa, and are the Nandas of the Indian
historians. Satak-arni wvas a Nanda king in Indiajust as Shadekaronyes
was an Iroquois Nondeva. They were the Mentu-hoteps of PhilaS and
Tell el Ainarna, but wvho were the twvo League founders from among
themr 1 do not knot%. Indeed, it scms to me that tradition here is at
fault, and that some later personages have been introduced, yet the
archaic B3ritish naine Catigcrn or Kentigern is just Satakarni, and he is
made contemporary with Givr-theyrn and G%%r-thefyr, or Vortigern and
Vortimer, wvho are Sheber and Tirhianahi of the Z'uzimite Kubek'us. Mr-
Forster's 6o from thc Four XVadis contains the names of Tirhanah and
Shieber (1. Chronicles ii. 48.)

No. XXI. kisashime ti zr no tabci-a bc shi kube ka no

da bc
te bc shi tsu ku ta

In order:
kiza shime Tirana Tabera bc shi Kobe Kan-
tart'td notice Tran:a Tabor ui:der dead cWef Kans

dube
do5e

tebeshi tsukala
scribes 4.-çi.-ezd

[VOL VI.
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In English

Il Written notice: under Tih~iand Tabor, (Sheber) the deceased
chief Kentub superintended the scribes."

Sheber and Tirhanah werc real personages, as we're Gwr-Theyrn and
Gwr-Thefyr, about wvhom, British history is ail astray chronologically,
Why then rnay flot Catigern, calied the son of Gwr-Theyrn, flot be as
real, and the Shade-k-aronyes of Iroquois tradition? I-le %vas flot,
howvever, a Kubeku as they were, but a Nondcwa or Nanda of the
Mentuhoteps. In these ancient days the ancestors of our Iroquois %v'ere
truly kings of men. Chief ainongy them was Tekairiliokeni, whosc npme
stands at the head of the League founders. he tradition about his
being a Canienga is at fault, for he miust have becti Sargon of Agade,
the eldest soli of Yahdai, -uid thus a Zuzimite Kubeku, or Cayuga.
His original naine Regein (r. Chron. ii. 47) is the japailese rikimiz
strength, powcer, authority, le the Chaldean forin Sar-ruykin gives
Tekarihoken.
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AS'ALYSIS OF l4.ýCRIIITl0NS.

No. I. shi, Japanese «adjective, dead.

£k, Japanese noun, licad.

shi-ba, Jap-tncsc, noun, death, and ba J. place, used as a verb, like the
Basque ipi-ni or ii-uji: to put dethll.

shibate, ancient cornpound of j. sh, drad, bit for biwh1 to strike, and wi, a
pesna d&'at s:riking persoa or.-,oldier.

t.'3c, ancient forfit of J. tj.7cri, to Chck, arrest.

no, J. postpois.. of.

hi,,»j., J. lcague, conmpany.

d-nio, ancicîî: conip. of J. dzii, lîecid, and thle do, of jdori, captain.

kazu, for J. kitdiski, catuse ta descend.

sata-shi, for J. fori.caz.:ski, £..rv. ta bc anu ally.
&, B.%%qaie, aind univcnsal xncient Hittite, oto.,u:ider: fot inii mode- J.
t,', J. bar.d, comipany.

No. Il. mi, J. lionorific pirefix, greti, reduplieated.

,,m.rkk, es-pL-%incd in text.

<idita, ulncient formn of J. d:i.ju.i a roluowcr.

No. 111. maked.àz, for J. ,,,a.ka.chi, ta conquer.

n,'ki, enemy front J. njikumii, Basque iazagat, ta lutte.

j-a, original forit of J. posipos., ya.-ri, front.

,zaa,. in Benonesa, the ititite genitire plural :.,e my Hittites, their Inscripa-
tions and Ilicir Histon', Vol. 1, pp. 6S, seq.

No. IV. saloshiti, pasî of J. s to'ht icbiruct.

kiý-, far J. kika-mi, ta engrave, cngraving ar cirving.

sAFin»-, for J. si-hIo t publisli, praclaina.

o3iacr tztpafa, in Basque noiv means '*if *t is not,*' its root being er, flot.
lis or.i-:l scems te bc «<'ta place a no." Thcre is no analaeical wr.rd
in J.

siguesi. is also Basque ta I estecm ; J. lias xkini, ta confide in.

de, J. pa5tposm., on accounat o, the Basque di, dik.

No. V. hnski, J. a soldier.

xsakushsi, for J. s.ad:u-kr-ru, ta give, hand dawn.

n:uehiý.Shi, for J. :,zesAi, to suninmon, and tsiik.i, a messenger or z~ia
interpreter.

fnuhlfor J. istime-ri, ta press, in pasi tense.

k.,, J. and Basque, desire.

o6t, for J. owna, ehief and Basque iak', lord.
àzl.it.z, for Masque /ukit.u. ta plcdge, wlîicli :seems Ia bc rortncd of Wa, ye-s

thc J. hei, anciently fei.

(Vol- VI.
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No. VI. Jaheki, for J. lai-ji, t0 subdue, fcrmcriy ta/a.i

la, Hititec gelitive pOsltpOS. of lima Jzu or tsu or old J
c:ikima, for J. rikitul, powvertul. J. lias nmo 1, but Basqume ali k powver, ammd

alik, a:mswers to.:ii

No. ViI. cii, J. anmd B. good.
marane, sec Ille itt ites, etc., Vol. 1, P. 123. fi i rLepresentc«J by the J

amtarj, to esceed, and by thc B. oi».,ta be more timan. fi wiii timus
menu " to get tige bettcr of.*'

saki, J. front, foremosi.

,wtroot of J. ,,ikun,u, and B. nagça-Au, l a ieat, delest.

kzuakie, J. kutdaki, kudakit, to sl.iver, crush, smash.

No. VI111. daki, J. ia o d, cmbrace.

seiAi, J. çessAi, ta convroi, sessho, a regent.

kal'a, J. Lachi, kaffa, Io conquer.

aita. B. father, i J. foissat.

ato, J. trace, indication ; in B. alz.

No. IX. ki, J. par:. of verb to bc or do.

,na, B. enta, Culai, e»mafý, ta givc. la is the endisng wai, mit, of J. verbs,
which orib-inally dctioted, gi'sing.

,,dto, is tige %--me as tiue J. wi-kadj., and means -"ihe ziubi ire porte," forto
ricnc.s a door as %%clI -.% kado.

it-iki, J. :oaka.ri, tu sepîtratz.

d:u, J. root ofd:uz-sa, a failiower.

:ýo. X. oiiw, J. grcat. Compare o&e :bovc.
dwzduz, J. dzti, hend, %vithi reduislicatin.

nake, is root of Basque nai'usi, .nausi, maister, nnswcnng in J. stusAi,
orighiaiiy i:aftesk:.

No. Xi. écs-Ai, J. special.

tachi, J. to.-tand, ued for the tr.tnsisivc tafe-r:t, ta malce stand, or ses Up.

No. XII. re, B.aýqm genitive particle, in J. ej

Ac;. mIle J. Adi, originaliy fei, ycs, the B. bai,. The " lords of the yens"
wcre the councillors or clectors.

ride, J. the %"y or Principle of justice.

ketii, J. kriiiii, inspector.

/a/nfrom J. bAdsu, lu ser4~ratc, and Acri, formncriy &ri, to excavaic.

As'. separation of mne:al frorn the ore vef clt ed bY snmei7ng,iba
came I0 mean %his.

No. XIII. ikimi', J. kk*o, excellent, iliustrious.

ds.,B. paymenl by instalments, J. douao, a mtx.
itita, rol of . ts:tta.jy(r., ta introduce.
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No. XIV. Casshi, J. tojain togellier, unite.

r<ji-kolo, J. affairs of the world.
beka, root af B. beksZki, forelicad, front, thec J. ,,iki.

ki, J. lionoriie préfix, noble.

kane-hela, îîow J. katie-furki, nim~at sni.flter, but se hea.4 eri above.

.rho,,i, J. son, or rather, .4 littie cliild, loubtlecss the originalI of the Germîanie
Sahul, etc., and of fic Englislî soie.

Nu. XV. shi, J. verb Ia be.
shi-ha, places dcatlî.

leo, root af J. I&vltri, a commandant.

seki-,w, J. tu liasten, wilh tie et of futurity conimon to J.-jind B.

osAi, J. violent death.
sadaie, connects witli J. vcrb sada-ineri, ta seutle.

No. XVI. beki, variant of bea, in No. XIV.
shihahi, the persan %vlio places death. Agency in J. is denoted by ski.

ke, J. a Uine.

erna, B. ta glve.
tobe, in J. kawiri, in place of. The B. lias kkhuati, but an l ad form Io-be,

for làki-be, under thîe place, appears in inscriptions.

No. XVII1. dzudu.»iesa is J. dzi-juii, follawver, in the Ilittite genitive plural.
ae., J. rcar, belîind.

S71lm, 3, ç7mn, an army, Szii-/l, inililary tactics.

bata.shiba.t:esa. lit J. the present word for horse is jbut a lorse-dealer
is .4akuiro, a horse boy 'iûel. hiorse power bariki, a iomses lîoof hatei.
liencc tie old mord for horme is ha and bafo may bc the hiorse company.

No. X V 11. Mai-nia or bai Cima, B. thi gver $,f yen.

No. XIX. tada.chita, J. fadashi, îîpriglît.

No. XX. zoeu, J. faniil3-, clan, iribe.

No. XXI. keai, J. le, hand ai writing, Aisha, formerly e$:ssha, vriter.
isujkataz, J. 1sukasa, superintendent, directar.
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ba, bo. syllableç, .- p t. r ,

b. . 7. Ir U,

Le . .*4*f*t

kca. - . *f L

'g,. . . . LU

ko. ku, go. g.J, sylI2bles. * * 4f,&

s, sh,

tiùu, dzu, z. -'.C. C.

1. syllabes,.

S,.,

bîoad vowel or aspirate. . I '/

The Sillaitie SyIaebary.

L. ki.ia.

ra k-ta.

"- mk.m.

i stf nba.

Z o-bs.

LI no.

Ltsh.-ba.
ZPno-ta

~4ku-ta
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LANGUAGE AND RELIGION.

Bv REV. JOHN ?JACLEAN, Pii. D.

(Rt'ad illaj 61h, 1899.)

Language is the handmaid of religion. As the outwvard expression of
religion is dependent tipoii language, ive rnay by the study of the %vords
and forms of expression obtain somne conception of tic religions idcas
and cerernonies of a tribe or nation. As ancient religion was dependent
for its expression on language, wve can bcst understand it by uinderstaind-
ing the ancient tongue, and wvithout this knowledge wve are compeleci to
accept the interpretations of scholars w~ho are conversant ivith thc forrn
of speech. Arclh-cology cornes to our aid in undcrstanding ancient
religious beliefs and practices, but the chief place must bc given to lan-
gu:,tage. As thiere are various dialccts of langUage, so there are dialects
of religion of numerons kinds, ivhercby Uic learned and ignorant, the
clergy and laity, men, ivomnen and childreil express their religious.
thouglits and feelings. As language changes from the period of child-
hood to that of rnanhood, so does religion. So closely are they related
that language is infiuenced by religion, and decply imbedded ini the
words spoken are the thoughits and forms of religion practiscd by the
priests and people. Religion lies at the foundation of national unity and
when a tribe or nation becomes definite, the language becornes definite,
and ive are able to sec the rclationship existing betwveein language and
religtrioni. During the childhood of the human race the various tribes of
men liad no doubt religious rites as an expression of their thougbts
about God and his relationship to his creatures, and some forni of verbal
communication hiad been used for handing dlown from father to son the
crced %vhich became a tie to bind themn together. The study of ]an-
guage lias eslabled us to trace the objects of worship) to their root-forms,
thus revealing the meaning and thoughit that lay at the root of the wor-
shiip, and the identity of the gods of différent nations, though havingy ap-
parently différent nines, lias been proved by resolving themn into the
same root-wvord. Language expresses tUi mer life of a people, and by
its hielp wve rnay obtain with considerable accnracy a knowledge of their
modes of life and thought, and religfions beliefs and forrns of worship

LANGUAGE AND ItELIGIO.%:.
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The seal of triith lias been imnpressed uipon language, and meni arc utter-
ing deeper things than they know, and sornetirnes asscrting great prin-
ciî>les against themselves. Language hias infiuenced opinions and beliefs
and religion lias influcticed language. The stream of language lias
revcaled in wvords, and roots of words, the arts, habits, life and religion
of the prchistoric Aryan race.

As some cthnologists assert that there are iîo atheistic peopies, may
w~e flot also say that tliere are no atheistic: languages ? 111 the languages
of nuflierous tribes there exist wvords for spirit, sin, sacrifice aîid God,
thc latter ".'ord îîot hiaving the saine meaning in aIl]. Anmong the Cree
Indians the wvord used for God is KltceinûnTito=Big Spirit,and amnong
tlie Blackfeet Omûqkatos =The Great Suii, and -Apistotoki=tlie Creator-
Kinion=our Father as a terni forGod isthe apparentrcsult of iissionary
teaching. Missionaries are apt to believe that the languages are athe-
istic, because they do flot fisid a word for God, having the saine definite
meaning as it conveys to flic Christian mnid and heart, just as they
might: say that the tribes have no religion because it is differev. from
the Christian religion. But there are tribes such as are fouiid iii Austra-
lia wvhich have no word for tree, fishi or bird, yet they are flot ignorant
of these thiiîgs. XVorship is given b>' some of our Canadian Indians ta
the suni, and thiere are gods of greater and lesser degree. he languages
reveal the naines of thiese several deities, onc of iviiichi seems to occupy
the chief place, and though the chief deity differs from the supreine
being of the Jew~s and Christiatîs, we may cail these peoples and ]an-
guages theistic in tlie sense of having a chief dedt>. As there are iîo
tribes wvithout some kind of religionî, so there arc îîo agnostic lauîguages.
he religious ideas may be crude and the systein ver>' imperfcct, yet

there is soi-e form of religion of whose mcaning we learn b>' a study of
the native tongues.

The polytheistic laîîguages reveal a 'vorship of sinîgle spirits as suil1
storins and lightning, miountaiîîs aîid rivers; and ancestral spirits, "'ho re-
tain some cognizance af human affairs and exercise pover for good or
evil over men and things, are alsa ýýorslipped. Ma-, 'Müller assures us
that tie Semitic races biad a number of names for Deity, as showîi iii the
Phoenicians and Carthaginians, an~d in the monotheistic creeds of Jews,
Mobammedans aîîd Christians. The îvorship of the Semnitic nations
wvas a worship af God in histor>', as God affecting the destinies of iii-
dividuals, races and nations. he naines of Semitic deities expressed
moral qualifies generally, as the Strong, the Exalted, the Lr, the
King, and seldom grew into divine personalities. definite iii their out-
ward appearance. Many ancient Sernitic gods had a tendency ta flow
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together and the transition to the %vorship of orle god wvas easy. Whcn
%ve study the Americati Indian languages %ve find that thc différent
stocks give dlifferent reiigious beliefs. The principal divinity arnong the
Algonkin tribes is kiovii under various naines, as Glooscap among the
Penobscots and Micmacs, Nanabush and ilanaboslio nmong the Dela-
wvares and Ojibwas, and Arapio atnong the Blackfeet. The idca
of a Supreme l3eing arnong these tribes is somnewhiat indefinite,
wvhereby the terin theistic as applied to them must be qualified
as already mentioned. The definite deity is a mythical person-
age, good and bad. The grave Huron-Iroouois people have a
different principal divinity, kiovn as Taroithiaw.agon, the Hioider
of the Heavens, oir Razweniyo, our Great iMaster, " a deity nobier iii char-
acter and attributes than any, of the Aryan divinities." Horatio Hale
has shown by a study of the Siouan languages that the intenscly re-
Iigious Dakotas have a remarkable set of deities, the Oonklay/ze or gods
of vital energy, the Takooshkanslikan or moving god, iv'ho is " too subtie
to be perceived by the senses," who " is everywhere present," iivho
"«exerts a controlling influence over instinct, intellect and passion," and

th Hyoka or anti-natural god, ivith whIo:n ail things wvork, by the rule
vùf contrary, to whom joy secins grief, and misery brings jojy, who shivers
in sunmmer and swelters iii w~inter, to whom good is evii and e-ei good.
The medicine men wvho are the physicians and priests of the native
tribes of Canada, the heaiers of diseases and spiritual advisers and inter-
cessors, have a sacred diaiect of speech, epithets raised from material
mcaning to a spiritual significance, wvords expressing religious ideas. and
a style of phraseology peculiar to themnselves. In the sacred dialect
there is revealed a %worship of God in nature, symbolical expressions and
liames of deities hidden behind the veil of nature. Beside their worship
of the Great Sun, there exists an carth-worship, the Earth being called
Owr .i1ot/zc,- As the Chinese sa)' that hecaven and carth are the baller
and ruother of ail things, and the Greek Demeter (Ceres), %vluich is of
distinctly Aryan origin, being none other than Gt^rnmter, liothcri-car/hl,so
the Blackfeet associating the idea of miasculine godhead with the sun,
place the fruitful, all-nourishing earth, as a goddess. The Sun is
addressed as Kipzon our father, and the Eartlî as Kix-Systonon, Our
mother.

The faculty of speech is a inysterious thing belonging to m~an as a
supernatural being. We may assume that primitive muan began bis
earthly career with vocal organs and the power of expression. A theory
has been propounded that muen or rather the prccursors of men %vcre at
first incapable of speech, and that they acquired this capacity at different
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places. Proiessor Hovelacque thle d istingu ishced representative of l in-
guistic science in France, after describing the impassable gulfivihichl
separates the Semitic anci Indo-European languages, adcls that the case
af thiese languages is thie case of a considerable inurber af linguistie
systems and then says: "Mie cotisequence af this fact is important. If,
as w~e hiave shawn, the faculty af articulate speechi is the proper and sole
characteristic af mani, and if the clifferent linguistic systems %vhichi we
kniow are irreducible, they, must hiave corne into existence separately, iii
regions entirel' distinct. It fallaws thiat the precursar of mati, the first
ta acquire the faculty of articulate language, lias gainied this faculty in
different places at the saine time, and has thus giveni brrth ta man), lu-

*man races originally distinct." The divisions of race inta, %vliiclh the
specclhless descendants af thiese precursors af primitive man hiad separ-
ated befare thiey acquired the faculty ai language are laid dowin by Dr.
Frederick MUller. The theory of a speecliless race ai hiuman precuirsars
or ai hiuman beings like ourselves ivitliout the faculty af speech raiscs
difficulties greater tlîan those wvhichi it is intended ta remove. Sa far
as %ve have been able to le-arîî, primitive mati begart lifée willi a voice.
His vocal argans may flot have been very flexible, but we may, assume
thiat they were sufficient ta enable himi ta articulate %vords expressing
his ileeds. Oral utterance tvas thîe iorm ai expression used by primitive
mani, bascd uponi bis physical structure, intellectual endowvments and
social instincts. If lic had beeti %ithaut a voice saine othier mnethad ai
expression %vould hiave beeni iaund as in the case ai deai-mutes, suffici-
ently illustrated iii the persans ai Laura Bridgman and Helen Keller.
Thcre %vas a time %%,len maan ivas destitute ai language, but posscssed
the faculty ai speech, andc tvere nian again ta be sa situatcd that lie liad
no langruage, lie wauld recreate language, societ>' and arts, and develop
religion.

Gesture-language was.one of the forms ai speech ai early' mari, coex-
istent wvith spoken language. It is a very expressive tncthad ai com-
munication betîveen persans wvho speak the saine language aiding thiei
in emplhasiziîîg and making clear their ivords and phirases, and is a use-
iul farmi af speech for thase whao speak different languages. Primitive
man wauld naturally and tîconsciously, use this as an aid ta the simple
language whvlîi lie spoke. Drummauîd in Iiis Ascent of J/nsuggested
thiat this wvas the earliest farm ai speech, preceding spoken, language,
and sound-spechl arase fram a necessity ai communîication at a distance,
the sound reacliing fartier than the signa auîd being independent of
lighit. Again it is said that speech is the praduct ai a social state al-
ready canisiderablyp advanced, anîd the saunds being at first simply utter-
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ances accompasnymg gestures, finaîll becaine the signs of the gestures.
Gesture-language is used e\tensively at the present tirne by the Canadian
Indians and numerous tribes throughout: the world. The excellent
înonographi on this subject by Garrick ïMallory lias revealed its signifi-
cance and univecsal use. Itv present use by our native tribes reveals the
fact that gesture-language wvill reach fardier than spokeni language.
Having occasion to speak to a white mnan on the Blood Indian Reserve,
1 founi that the distance between us --as so great that 1 could not make
him hear, thoughl shouting Ioudly, and to add ta the difficulty lie wvas
travelling froin ine at a rapid pace. There was an Indian standing close
ta me, and another beyond my friend, and coming towvard hini. My red
companion wvith a few gestures secured the attention of the other Indian,
and the two natives carried on a conversation in the sigii.laniguage, wvith
the resuit: that ivhc±n the Indian met the white mnan and lie delivered to
hlm bn is message, my white friend returtied ta the place where 1
stood wvaiting for inii. Sound-speech preceded gesture-speecli and
the latter rernaitied as an aid to füller and more enîphatic expression.
XVe cari mever know wvhat the first sound-signs wvere likec, but their
choice and currencY would depend on the succcss with which they
conveyed the nieaning intended. Some of these gestures may have
served as effectiv'e gerins of speech, but %vould finally -ive place to
the ig-hest forn of speech, language ln the forin of symbols and
abstract terins.

The distinctive hurnan faculty is the powver of speech and thouglit.
Manî is distingtiished from the loiver animais by the faculty of thinking
by s3'mbols. Every kind of animal possesses some sort of language
whichi is expressive of animal sensations, anîd sense-im pressions and rea-
sonings. Possessing différent sorts of minds, they are able to express
their needs and feelings ta their kind by vocal intonations, gestures, touch
and perhaps sinell. The study of the speech of monkeys has revealed
the fact that they have three or four inflections of tîxe saine soulnd, each
with a ineaning of its aivu. They are able ta speak ini syllables, the
word for food having five or six syllables. There is howvever a %vide gulf
betiveen animal and humaîî intelligence and language. Animais have
îîot the humati larynx, and the powver of humnan thoughit ; manî cati learil
the language of somec animais, and imitate others, but animais are unmable
to learii the speech of meni.

There must have becîx something ini man whlxi caused him first ta
use lus mouth ta give ex pression to the thoughit of bis hecart Ta say
that this wvas natural iii the sense that speech %vas of human origin, is ta
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deal %with the beginning of things shroudcd iii impenetrable Inystery in
ain easy, %vay If man alone of ail animal creation possesses the godlike
attitude, and a liaud %vliicl distinguishes hiim as a superior being, may
w~e iîot mark< bis vocal organs ancl the faculty of speech as not onlly
characteristic of bis superiority, but as tie ncarest or eartliborn to blis
Wlake:'? 1-le cardies about iii his garment of flesli, intellectual and spirit-
uial nature, evidences of bis divine origiin, and the faculty of speech is )lot
the %veikest argument that lie is a son of God. His vocal orgrans
and intellect will enable imi to learn any language. The faculty- of
speech is the %vork of God. As hie made mai capable of seeing
and hearing, lie gave to 1dmt the faculty of speaking. Each living
being %vas created ivith its special organs of voice and uitterance,
and thlese ]lave been pcrpetuated with other specialities of its peculiar
organization.

The social state of man required language as a means of communica-
tion, simple in structure for early mani, and not a highly perfected Ian-
,guage. Several theories li0 .'e been propoutided as to its origin as the
imitation or sounids, the utterance of exclamations iii moments of emo-
tion resolved into elements of language, and the spontaneous expression
of each distinct conception of the mind. Was language fully matured
bestowved upon maxi in a miraculous manner, or %v'as there given to him
by God the powver of perfecting language froin simple elements ? The
analysis of languages reveals the fact that they pass throughi stages of
development, that a linguistic system cannot be manufactured and that
in general they can be resolved into roots in their earliest stages. There
is no necessity for accepting language as an attribute of anan, a ready-
made gift of God, nor ascribing it to humnan origin. There lie as its
foundation, roots, ivhich formi the secondary stage, succeeding tlîe stage
of nainiing objects, as they suggested somnething to the mind peculiar to
themnselves. These roots as meaningless w~ords seem to have arisen from
the first class of words, and became useful for joining %vords together, or
they may have existed iii the human mind as pbionetic types implanted
by God himself. By the joining of meaningless %words, and of the mean-
ing andi meaningless together in their various stages according to un-
wvritten lawvs, by the intelligent wvill of man influenccd by bis environ-
ment, we arrive at language ir its truc grammatical form, and language
becom-es a human art. We find in it the results of hiumaii intelligence
and wili, with God creating reason in mani and laws of language. The
first man begani the work of making ]anguage by naming each one of
the animaIs among wbiom he lived. He did flot possess a ready-made
gramrmar and dictionary, and eveni the naines were not given to him, but
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tiiere %vas bestovedl upon hMi the pover of naming, for lie %vas more
than a spcaking machine, uttering %vords as a parrot. God treatcd him
as an intelligent beimîg, aiid endowed lm ivith tic facuit>' of language,
and 1b, Ris power aroused the fiaculty to act ini accordance wvitlî the
divine lawvs. The greatniess of the task set before Adam in iiniing the
animals -niay-be rzeen in the fact that hie hiad to -ive original marmes
whilst the method usually followed by colonises and setticrs is to give
sccondary names, such as they select fram their previous knowicdge-
The work of the first man as the primitive laniguage-former %vas sufficient
to tax luis highest powers, and auvaken and keep active luis sense of as-
sociation betwveen the external wvorld and articulate sounds. The Jesuit
Larramendi mnakes Basque the common source of ail languages, the
Abbé d'Ilharce de Bidassouet says that Escuara %vas the language iii
%vhich the Eternal Father conversed wvith the first of thc Jews, anl
eminent Celtic scholar su-gests that Celtic wvas the primitive tongue,
ivhilst others have shoivn the affinities of tie Celtic ivith 1Hebreiv,
making the former the aider language, and soi-e of the Amnerican
Indian tribes speak of their language as the perfect language. he
first language, lioever, is unknown to us, and will very likely remaili
a mystery.

The origin af ai] languages froin a complete and perfect primeval Ian-
guage having a fully developed graminar and dictionary as the gift af
God, accords %vitlx the idea that language is too great an achievement
for the human mind, but there is no necessity for assumning the existence
of such a primitive tangue, muan being endowed uvith the faculty of speech
and a creative faculty of language-nuaking fronu germs or roots, so that
in accordaiuce %vith the Iaws of language, hie could develop a flexible
form of speech, or by neglecting the laws, beget decay, or arrest a lan-
guage in one of its stages. The origin of stocks of languages
although a much disputed question seems ta arise froin the tribe
or people whicin flrst spoke the mother-tongue of cach stock, hiaving
a cammon origin, and this tribe must have been isolated for a long
time from other tribes sufficient ta form a di'stinct grammar and
vacabulary, and a peculiar mental and moral character. A Janguage
mnay become the mother of other ]anguages, and these descendants
preserve something in common by which philalogists are able ta trace
tliein ta the mnther-tongue.

Languages are born, graw, decay and die like individuals, institutians,
nations, races and religians. Just as the Hebrewv lias passed through
iliree distinct phases, at.. !r tangues have developed and finally reachied
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a period of dccay, and sanie have become altagether extinct. Modern
Gcrman lias extinguislied I>alabishi and oid Prussian. Latin lias ab-
sorbed Oscanl and Umbrian, the Galatians, Uoanans and Lambarc#s lost
their tangue, Carnish is ne langer spakcen, the Hachelagan and ather
native ta ngues ai Canada have become e.xtinct, and inany af the Ameni-
can Indian fanms ai speech arc doomed by the increasing pawcer af
English andJ the advanceo aasuperior race. The beginningsaf a tangue
may arise tramn individuals in iniancy passesscd ai a creative faculty,
w~ho arc separated ini age and intelligence froin others, and campelled bv
associatian ta hald communication with ecd other; wards are ianmed
anly intelligible to theniselves, whichi by modificatians Serve ail the pur-
pases ai *heir ifé. Children have passessed this language-farming
faculty and hav'e made a language af their aovn, sumfcient for their necds,
which required anly time, continued assaciatian, and such. conditians as
waould preserve their speech irani the daminant influence ai a superiar
tangue, ta give it a place iii the warld -as a niew% danguage. 'l'le study ai
child-language reveals a faculty af saund-speech, vawel-saunds, expres-
sians made up af consanants, meaningless; in»themselves, syllables %vhichi
as naunis stand far several things, and by a change ai accent become
vcrbs, and finally an arrangement af the vacabulary inita sentences.
he tirawvti af a tonguc seerns ta depend upan individuals w~ha un-

cansciauisly, yet by an act ai the w~ilI, introducc syllables and variaus
changes by their creative facultv, then by imitation and finally thrauigh
habit. The origini and grawth ai languages b:.' individuals scein ta
indicate a prisritive stage af purity, strength and richiness, %vhich is
nat faund ini later stages, wlihen the descendants ai the first speakers
are anflv imitators.

*rherc are eleven stocks af languages an d great divisions ai thle Amer-
ican race ini Canada and Newviundlandc as follavs: Eski.1o, Beathuk,
Algonkin, Iraquais, Sioux, Athapascaniaia, Salishi, Kwaklititl-
Nootka, T.simshian, and Haida. Iii British Columbia alane thiere arc
six liinguistic stocks having twenty-nine dialects. The mental diversities
of ilie native races, influenced by their enviroriment, have contribiacd to
the origin and growvth ai these langui'ges. oiiascaltrr n
religious influences arrest languages iii their grawth, as scen ini the
fonmatidni af the thrce great faimilies ai speech, Turanian, Aryan, and
Scmnitic, and in the Chinese, wvhich is an example af a wvrittcu; langtinge,
arrested, in an carly periad ai its development, before the alphabet wvas
reachcd. There are progressive and retrogressive movements evidericing

gr~tband decay. There are ei idences ai corruption by loss ai wvord.,,
and repleilishing froin cognate diaecs. Phaonetic convenience wvorks
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many changes. l'he Norrnans founid the French tongue a barbarous
jargon, but they, gave it dignity and pernianence by fixinig it ili %vritilng,
and cînploying it ini legkilation, poctry, and rm)iatuce. Sanskrit, Ruissian,
Greek. Latin, XVclsl, and Eiglish, are acnwcgdto be (dCscendants
of a single Aryan forin of slpcfli, slitkcn at some tisme by a single tribu
or nation, yet the languages spriing froin the original Arvanl tonguLe arc
imutually unintelligible. There are certain ctiflcrrenccs; iii words arisilng
from changes to which the sounds of a laniguage are liable, andl frorn
différent naines given to the saine thing. The Blackfct, Bloods, and
1iegains speak-ing thie sine language, Mi en scparated gave differcnt
naines tu the same tliigs; introucedICC by the white settiers. The Cree
(liallccts revea-l phionctic chalngC.. by the introduction of letters expressive
of sounids wvhich rail throughl the whiole laniguapre. The Easternl Déliés
have lost quite a numnber of inflections stili existing ini the verbs of Car-
rier, a dialcct of the Déliîé. The Déîié languages belonging to the Atha-
pascaîi stock' have chianged considcrably. A. G. Moricc says: -Tinic,
or so:ne other cause, lias r-atly rcducccl ini the CliipliewayanIi, Har. anid
Louchîcux idiomns, the mnmber of the modificative foirins of the
ob)jective, locomotive, and instruinentative verbs. The .>dnlad-
jectiv'es, which stili c.xist ini Carrier, have cqually disappeared wvitl
the tribes' migrations castivard. I. is aiso %vorthy of reînark that
the Chii-zlohitn-ai WesCteril dialcct-which lias nîiany tcrmilnological
aflinities with the 1<arc (Eastern) dialect, lias ;iiliarly lost those
terms.Y The organs of speechl change su that thiere arises ani in-
abilitv to utter certain soids, as we find tic Blackfoot longue lias
no Sound of the letters b, d, 1, r.

The physical chr.rsisof race-; change, while latiguage is influ-
emticcI very slightly by cliniate, foo~d and labour. The flora and fatum of
îlwe territory inhabited, aîin the tribal cu.;toms introduce ne .v words, yet
aiffect uie the internai >tructure Political influences ari est language
sci that w~herever ~cfind a mixcd lanigua.ge, as the 131.ackf>ot, there lias
iiivariably beeti a mixture of blood. Language is siot nterely the con-
ventional instrument of thioughrt, but it is tona great extent its creator,
and thi imoul(l in whicli it is cast. The ifloild i nay be brokeni anîd ra ces
.îdopt the language of a- coniqueritng race, btit there is 11o inîstanîce in
which thecre is aL compiete iransformation. so as te pas.- itîto a difficrent
type. Riniship ili speechl dcvclops national uniit.>; and exercises a strong
influence on politics. as sceni in the change of attitudc: c~f the B3ritish
toivards the people of Hiinclostan upon tic discovcry of Sanskrit. Civi-
Iii.ation againi begets an influcnce cliffusingy somec formns of speech. and
dustroving, uitilers. Myloo likcwise changes the mnoces of expres-
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sion, as already sbiowni. Christianity lays hold of floating t'erms and
by reducing the tongrue to wvriting, and creatingr a literature inakes themn
permanent, and introd 'uces changes iii the social custoins and characters
o! the tribc or pcoplc.

The languages o! the world are divided into thrce great classes: The
monosyllabic, of wvhich the Chinese is the best representative ; the
agg,Çlutiniative, rcprcsented by the peoples of Central Asia, the natives of
Sib2ria, the Finnis, the original inhabitants o! Ilindostan, and the Ameri-
cari Indian race-ail of thlese tribes and peoples living in the nomadic
stage ; and the flexible, beclonging to the historic nations, wbich stand iii
the forefront of civlization. The structure a.nd capabilities of a language
clepend cntirely on the nattural capacity of the people wvith %vhonî it

orgnted, and siot upon the degree of culture. Barbarous ton<gues do
nlot belong to savage races, as can be shewni by the structure o! those
spok'en by tie Amnerican Indian tribes. Constant warfare among native
tribes. scarcity of food, internai troubles, and a noinadic lufe, have separ-
atcd portions o! tribes,' aind iii a generation or tivo there are formd
dialects. The adoption of prisoners of war lias wrought changes, and
made a mi\ed language, as iii the case of the Blackfoot. On Uic Ameni-
cati continent the great multiplication of languages and cidiecs arise.s
from tbe breaking up) and scattering of tribes. The configuration of a
country begets clialects, as seen iii Italy, and the ngihand Scotch
sbires. The dialects of the Cree language show the internaI changes a ris-
in- fromn separation. The letter 1 is incorporated iii tlie dialect spoken
at 'Moose Factory, wvhilc iii other dialects the lettcrs nz, y, 1h or J* aie
subitituted for it. As an illustration of the influence of tbis dialectir
chiange take the personal pronouil, Nela, kela, %vela= 1, thou, lie, slic.
is the forni in use at à\Ioose Factory; niena, kena, ivena. at Alban%,
Severn, and York Factory; neya, ke'a, %vc-Va, on1 the East 'Maille Coast;
netha, kctha, wvetha, at English River; andl iera, kecra, %vera, at Isle la
Crosse. Although tic Blackfcct, l3loods and Piggans bave becti sc-par-
atcd for a brief period on reservations, changes are taking place toiwards
Uic foùrmation of dialecte. There is a continuity iii language ivihichi
nothing cati destroy, and in tic lowest languages tliere is scen order anid
wvisdow.. The main distinction bctwccnlaîuae is to bc founcl iii tlir
inner mechanisin or gra:r1 mar.

Grammar is interesting in sliowing tlie modes by wvliclî the liumau
mind proceeded at remote p-cniods, and b3' différent races, iii working oui
the great problemn of articulate speech. Modifications arc introducol
for the purpose of conve3'ing more clearlY ancl bniefly tlîe ideas, anil
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ilhese changes ini structure arc found iii gender, plural, deciensions, moods,
anid tcnscs of tlîc vcrb and syntax. Thecre does flot cxist a tribe withaut
soi-e kind of granimar, laws of structure, sometimes crude, yet sufficient
-to reveal regvularit),, beauty and strength. The most savage tribes witli-
out an>' literature possess languages of consistent gramm-aticai structure
sufficient for ail the uises of effective native oratory. No inatter hlow\
Iow iii the scale of lhumanity a tribe hias beeri foaund, it stili possesses a
'ca:plctc and thoroughly organized language. Languages arc not the2
-esult of mere chance, but arc rcgulated by Iaws. Sonie of aur native
Canadian tribes possess in their dialects vehiicle-s for thouglht more
,expressive and richer than saie, of the tangues of civilizcd peoples.
The Dénlé language lias no siingle terin for " to bc brolen," but iii lieu
of the single Aryan terril, this American tangue lias no less than
onc ie undred particularising substitutes, uiot anc of whichi could bc
indifferently uscd for the ather. These arc expressive of the abject
ýcmploytd to apera te the breakage, the inanner iii whichi the abject %vas
-iffected, and thc fanm of the abject. These more thail anle hundrcd dis-
tinct vcrbs cati be mnultiplicd four or five trnes, accarditig as the iter-
ative, imitative, terminative, and other forins are used, whlercbv the
signification is changcd. The Sahaptin language spok-en by the Nez
Percù Indians, according ta Hale, surpasses the Aryan and Semitic
tongues in sc',îc of its farns. Its case-distinctions arc mucli mare pro-
fousidly -.casoned and accurately classifled than the :Xryanl, the verb
surpasses bath the :Xryan and Scmlitic iii the variety of its fois, and
the precisian and niicety of its distinctions, its tenses are as complctcly
inflectianal as Sanskrit, Grcek,, or Gcrmaii, -and it passesses gi-cat po\ver
of agglutination. The Creelagug is a beautiful and syzmectrical
lang-ue, posscssing many foi-ms of expression tnt fouinc in those spaken
bv civili7ed nationq. The paradigins of the verb caver mare than two,
liun<lred andi fort,% closcly printed folio pages. The 13lackfoat tongue
is a guttural forim of speechl, symnctrical and cuphaonious. very expres-
%ive and abundant in granminalicai fanms. Wlîat bias been saici concern-
u:îg these language.s cari bc rcpcaited fur almost any dilect spoken br
-an American Indian tribe. Or the Mhktanlgue 'Max 'Mijler says:
-To my mmnd, thc structure of such a lauiguagc as Uic Mohawk is quite
"Iuft3cicnt evidencc that thase whio wvarkcd out sîuchi a î%-ark of art ivere
leoivcrftil reasonecrs andciaccurate classifuers," and cof Uic Aligonk11in speech,
1'rofcssor Whittle), rcmarlis: -Tiierc are infinite possibilities and
ex,,)ressivcncss ini sucli a structure; and it would onlly nccd that saine
native American Greck race should arise to fill it full of thaughit and
fincy, an-d ta put it to Uic uses of -a noble literature, and it wvoul(l bc
rightly admircd as ricli and flexible, pcrhaps beyond antigcise tlîat
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thc wvorld ke'Indledc there is ilo shadc of idea ini respect te tinie,
place, and mariner of action whic2 the verbs of thc langliages cannot
express.

The existence of the laws of language by whicli order, beauty,
strengtli and exprcssiveness are seeri in the intcrnal structure of evcry
forin of spccch, the tunknown operation of some of these laws, and thec
mystcries of speech and language whichi lie hidden fri the lîuman
mind, manifest supreine intelligence. Vie discoveries inade in this
realin of knowlectgc corroborate the previous evidences of Divine wis-
demn. Thie languages of the v.-rld are another rce'cIation of Humi wlîo
madle A things for H-imself, and ini thein we find another argument for
thc existence of a wvise, beneficent aiîd loving Goci.
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FAMOUS ALGONQUINS; ÀLGIC LEGIEN-,IDS.

BV J.\NIIS CîLEîAND HALTOIIrN, MAL.L.B.

(Read 2occ 6th, zS9 S.)

.uid clistomns. i',i,;î ciiief.k. Chier, Siiîas-t.koiig,., Sliiingwa.ttî aiid Pcgwrýis.
l.;îd-~ih-~abiov-Cracic, thoe jpacc.nîaker, Crowfoot, frieuuc of the wlsite imail and

of civilizatiosi. Potisdwaaker, MiatPo:utiac, 'llie 131tckbirds-Tle 'Mandan, 2%. J.
Blitckbird, AlIgic sioral precepts, MkdbîcsJ. B. iAssikuîua.ck,, Upper Canadaa
Colletre Boys, Fratncis As-'ikin.tek, Kte-Jakl, Gitchi Naigron and bis pions daughucr,

principal ivoizncn* iii :rcaties, Chîiers Svcct.Gras. almi Nlistoiw.si-,,Mîoîaia
Watl.Oj..!g Jon M.Johsuonandbis amiV. Waib.Ojegg*sbat tilesoiii. Algac Icgesiîc

ani Hiaiwatha ivilis. tloore*% pocim. Iroquiolsan mud Algontkiant poctry conîpared.

Pecc liathli er Victories,
Nu less rt-iowtnd chîan wvar.-

The Algoikian race fornis a1 ver), considerable portion of thie abo-
rigines of Canada, ivho nurnbcr iii ail about one hutndreci thousand
souls.

J acques Cartier and Chamnplain kncw our nornad natives under two
great divisions, tiie Iroquois or Sim NaT.tionlS, %vith their cognlates, the
Hurons. Neutrals and Tobacco tribes, and the Algoniquinis.

Algonkin, Algoinquin, Altenkin, and Algic or Algique arc other forms
of the saine word, as givcn by thec arly French.

Of Oie :Xlgonquins proper, and bearing that naine, thcrc are about
three thousand persons whose reserves are nt Golden Lake and in North
1Renfrew in the Province of Onîa.rio,.tand at De-sert, Temiscainingue, tie
Districts of St. 'Maurice and Pontiac and cisewhcire ici Ouebec. Thie
Algyonq nins calIcd thcrinselves O-dushi-quahl-guinmé, îneaingi people at
the end of the water. But undcr the gencric tcrm .Algonquin are
included tribes found north of the great lakes from Labrador to the
Rocky mousntains and die river Athabasca, known as Chippevas,
,Ojibvays or Saultcau\, Mississaugas, Odah-wahs or Ottawas, Adiron-
dacs, Montagnais of Labrador, Montagiais du Saguenay, Abenaquis,

Mascgos. icmcsTêtes de Bruies of St. Maurice, Menorienées
Delawvares, 1oawahitarnees, Crees, Blooids, Piegans and Blackfct. The
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Penobscots, Mohicans andi sorne other extinct tribes in Eastern Caniada-
and New E ngland were also of the Algic stock.

"Their coUlective naïwe," %%rite--; Lrofessor Campbell, "n'as Xapanachki,
or mnen of the East. a term whicli stili designates the Abenaki triber
of Maine." "he principal tribe of this large family, froin the earliest
period to whichi traditions refer, wvas that of the Letini Lenapc or Dela-
warcs." " The M\ississauguas , whio hield thc site of Toronto anci the
coast of Ontario down to' its outiet in the St. Lawrence, wcre likewiser
Linineeli." "'The word Lenini signifies men."

Among ail tie Algonquins there ran a tradition that their ancestors
miglraited froni the North-West. Mr. Lewis 1-. Mýorg-an estimates that
ilot less than a thousand years elapsed from the time wîlien their fore-
fathers passed froin a common centre and their introduction to Europcans.
The tribes so gradually movisig surrounded the Iroquois territory, or as
Mr. Parkmaii describes the situation=-" Like a great island in the rnidst
of tic Algonquins lay the country of tribes speaking Uic generic tongue
of the Iroquois." The connection bctween Uie great Algonkian famuilies.
is one of langTuage, the différent dialects spoken by thein have been.
proven by analogy to have had one origin.(a)

The Algonkian tongue bas a soft and pleasing souiîd, and lias bce:
compared to the Greek in its sweetniess and mode of construction. Ideas
are expressed in groups and word pictures are formned. he letters F,
C, R, V and X are iîot iii the alphabet propcr of the Ottawas, Ojibvals
or Crees, but there is local dialectic v'ariation. The Athabascan Crecs
turn the Lenlapi L into, R-the Wood Crees into Mh, the H-udson B3ay
Crees intoy, 'the Plain Crees into n.

\Ve find the national naine ini various forîns on Canadian rnaps. AI-
goina is the land of the Algics, the great provincial reserve of more thali
one million acres iii extent is properly called the Algonquin P>ark. Thie
capital of Canada is namced from one of these tribes. Winnipeg .is a
Cree word. Toronto is claimed by Dr. Oronh3'atekhia to bc a word of'
his nation, the Mohawk, but Dr. Scadding and others derive it froin the
i\-ississatigla idiom. Macliquotelh, îîow honoured as Uic site of Upper
Canada College, is certainly an Algic terin, meaingi a meadcwv.

]3efore tlie taking of Quebec iii 1759, the red men som-etimes ld the
balance of pover. The Ottawvas, Ojibivays and Potawalitamecs wcerc

(a) **AncSnm 4%imcrc.' by j.ihn D. i:1în.Pp. 60. Gýj .nnd 1.1-*' It niaiy bc ,.Uggc%!:Cl that the
Saihn of Brâk;h Col1umbia a NV.%hingttin have bei .'n the co~ntinent nince the i,th t'cntur». The
Algonquins mtst bave preccdcd thcrn somnc (co year< Dr. John C.rnipbell. -Can. Int. PrtcccJings.,:
'8S4. Q à-. .5 In.! N. S. <'I à897. 8. 39.
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united ini a oosc cotifèecracy uilder Potntiac. After his dcath aiid the
capitulation of Mointreal, the weight of the Algoianiýt poivcr %vas ivitl
the British.(b)

The early voyageurs, traders anid emnplayces of the Companici
frateriiized witli their rcd ncighibours, Icartied thicir tang-ue and ofteti
became jainced to thern iii ties of blood. 'l'le educatiani sa rcsulting- was
rathier of thc Euiropeain inito the native lare, thiai of the red inati iinto thc
wvhite masi's learniig, religionl or custorns. Sir Alexatcler Mack<enzie
remarkcd anc hunidred %-cars aga that it rcquircs less time foi- a
civilizcd people ta deviate inta [lie customns of savagye lifc thani for
savagres ta risc inito a state of civ'iIization.

Froin the red aboriginie ta the citizeni %vitlî aur artificial aiid camplex
civilizatian, there is ani evolutioni thiat cannot be warked out i!i anc
gencratian. The scales af barbarisin are slaughied aif but the resuit is
not an unmixed good. he appearanice of white incmi, advaiiciing iii
farce ivithi their lust for laud, disturbs thie conditions, the itilntinig
ground beconies limited iii space anid iin quaxxtity of gaine. 'lle
tribes soan fisid it iiccessary ta live at peace, flot onily wvitli the
whiitcs, but îvithi ather tribes %with wlîom thev hiad for ages waged bloody
fcuds. Cuiltivationi of the soi], to a sinall extetit, hadl been practised by' the
squawvs, niow the mni are urgcd ta lay aside their weaponis and ta use the
axe, the hoc anid thc ploughi, aild cveiitually reapiing anid thircshiig ma-
cines. Suicli cvidenices resuit fromn a severe disciplinie, isnvah'iin- hunger,
decimatinig disease aiid a contest î%'ith the inievitable. Thie famous bar-aiii
Of 18S70 iddcd tlirc millions of square miles ta the arca of the Doinioni,
niow succeeding- o h Ui ild :;%a>, of the Hïudsoni Bay Conîpany, ivith
ftirthcr lImperial autliority. At this time the buffalo wvas disappearing
anid the aid order wvas alsu passiing away. Siiice the flag of Caniada
begani ta wvave over the wcest, the farm inistructor, schoal teachier, mission-
ary atid mountcd police hiavc been tramsforingi the aboriginies. Chiefs
appeair appareled iii the red, counicilmn i iiith bitte, coats of thecir offices,
as cleiocr-atic leaders of tîxeir bands iii the %vays of peace. The Sunl
Dance, withi its cruel rites, promnises sooni to bc a forsaken custan evenl
among- the ]3lackfct. The hierding- of cattle, raisiing of sheep, and
breediiig of sine promnote domestic virtues. The scalping kniifc lies
rustinig in its shecath amîd tUic tomîahîawk is buried. Sooti the blaiketedi
hIdiani will bc sèen onily iin the most remote places asnd iii pliotograplîs,
anid war-wlîoops %vill bc hieard onily tlirough the phaniograpli or ini

(i)-Tea hwah,~ Cc ngao ' Pn .Aitc. -m. ntjora11.4s

I>rc,~'onc~I,. b Sir D). WVilscti. yr Ediin j. -,(g.
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CoIoîiel Cody's \ViId West Show. XVc wiIl sec that the recI mans and
the pale-face arc îîot far- apart ini hunian passions, leastires and instincts
As the jcwishi Samuel and Jos:pIî had visions by igh-t, so thc yotung
Indian souglit througli drcani- to know the wiIl of the Great Spirit. 'l'le
surs %vas by soine wvoirshippcd, the limon, the lliadcs, and other stars of
oui- Western licimisphiere ivere pCri-soiiifie(l, and cvery Lauirentian hi)!,
lakec and island hiad its Algic lore that lived il% the imagination and
nien-ory as do the talcs of fauries, pixies and îvarlocks in XValcs and
Ircland. \Ve arc accustonmcd to liear or Masonie and other inystic
orders, but the Alic \Vahilbalhnoovin was a pagani socicty of anicicut
origin andl ivide ramnifications, whosc pricsts turned to thc enst. thc rising
surs, for inspiration, andi clainiecl supernatural powcrs. The socicty
called Mcld;tô%iin lad secret si-sis, rites and passvords.

Mucli las becu wriLten of the Iroquois anîd morc southemu Indians.
Soine notcd Algonquins now dlaini our- attentio>n, loyal Canadians andi
brave men, of w'homi it ma%- bc said, "there %vere giants ini those clays."

MISSISSAUGA1 CIIIEFS.-It is but righlt that tic leading mcrs of the M\-is-
sissaugas, a brani of the Ojibtu'ays who, ance hutndred years ago, occupied
the land on w'hiclî %vive vll, should be referred to. he prescut site of
Toronto ivas iincluded iin an agrement miade betceni Sir Jolin Jolhnsons
and the Mississaugas, on Septemnber 231-d, 17S7, confirmcid by aniothier,
ni:!gOtiated by Colonel WXilliami Clatis, on behalf of tic Cromn, Aîîgust
ist, i 305. he tract so pcacefülly handed over contained more than two
hundred and fifty thousand acres. Ili the tirne of Champlain and the
J csuit-I-uron missions, this was ini the central tcrritor)y of Uic Neutrals,
or Attiiwondcaroik, allies of tlîcir nortlîersi ieighibours. Uic H-urons. Tfli
jcsuit relation Of 1641 estimnatcd the Neuîtral population at 12,000, wi'tli
forty villages scattcrcd southward as far as Niagara,' and %vcstward to
Detroit. The remains of thecir ancient strolnghold, the Sotlîwiold Eartlî-
%vork, ivitlî. its nîaat and ditches, are yet ta be seen bctivcn St. Thomnas
and Lake Erie. Iroquois torches had, a century and] a lialf before Sir
Johin Johsan's treaty, clestroycd their villages, and thecir lands wvere now
inostly occupicd by AMohawks and Mississaugas. 1-1 istory, <lacs not tell
lis Who ivere the predlecessors of the H-urons and the Neutrals, but the
arch.-t-ologist and geologist corne ta our aid. Thley are nlot confincd to
records of the stylus anîd pen or tui m-oderni priuiter's art, but reasd the
story of archaic agcs ini the rings of ancient trees and ini the strata of the
earth. They tell us that iii the fair valîcys of the Don and H-umîber
ivere, not only contemporarics of thc dvcllcrs ini Atiantis and of the
iound-buiilders, iv'hosc reindecr browvscd on tiiese hilis. but, ages before
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thein. Were 'ne" whlo liuinted the long-haired elephant on the banks of
ail ancient and larger Lakc Ontario.

Retturniug to the perioci whicii Ang-lo-Saxoni sway hiere began, %ve -iîîcl
that iii the treaties Of 1787 and iSo5 the native owvncrs %vcre reprcscntcd
by Clîcchalk, Queilepcnon, Xabtil;ttynci. Achcton, \Vabetosc, Osenego,
1,ebeboneccuice, Okeinapenesse, ail chiiefs or leadingý- counicillors, w~ho
appendeci thcir totems inin uch the saine inanner as the English barons
attachced thecir scats to Kiing John's charter. Soule of thcse naines also
appcar in treaties inadc by Governor Sinicoe. It seeins a strange Omis-
sion that none of the naines of these old sovereigns of the soit are pcr-
petuateci iii any) part of the princely territory thcy once occupicd.

. Governor Siincoe carne froin his little capital at Ncwvark, now Niagara,
and spent part of thc Winter Of 1793-94 ini a tent uicar the 01(1 Fort. M4e
often i et representatives of the Mississaugas but the treaties that lie
macle at Niagara inostly concernedi the Iroquois. The Governor at this
time detcrmined to mnlake Toronto the capital. M4e %vent up the Don
valley by a ivinding path under the shacle of great oaks, clins and
bechles and there, iii sighit of the favourite camping grounds of the
Mississaugas, crecied a suininer rcsidence the site of whicli is still defineci.
It %vas nained Castie Frank in honour of his son. This house %vas long
ago consurned by fire. Youilg Frank %vas a brave lad, who entered tie
arnîy and feil in lus coutitry's; cause nt Badajoz iii Spain. (c)

1 regiret being- unable to single out ai- of the Mississaugas imentionied
for deeds; of prowess anîd other distinction, but tliere wvere many of tie
Algic stock of that tii-ne and silice w~ho onreiiovn, somne whiose fâme
ivas confined to tlicir locality andi tribe, andi some who ivere knowni
tlîroughout thie nation.

SIIINGUAKONGSE wîîose mainle sigifiies the " Little Pine," \vas the
sou of a Chippeiva woinan and British officer. \Vlîei thie fthuer %vas re-
inoved fronu a western to a Lowver Canada coînnanci, the mi(ther stav-cd
wvith lier Ojibway relatives andc kcpt the boy, educatijlîg lii iii Inîcianl
fashioni. I-le early distinguislied himiself iii the pur-suit of Stoic virtues,
and iii lus tenthi year fhsted twicc, teil days iii succession. He fastcd to
have finle dreains, tlîat is, to have lus hecad clear andl lis body enured to
bear great exertion. HeI vvislhed to knoiv ail thlat coul be Icarnied on
cartlî andi iii lîcaven. 1-is inother becaine %vire of an Itidiani and lier
first-borni soiîîetimes sufféecd froin neg-lect. Once as the boy lay on lîk

«e>The Duioe de ia,couri. wvhcn visting the G.incr,,ir in w;..,r.':c: *Tiiere have- mo't IK-en moi~re C
t%%cie h.iisc% li:heto built a Yrk: tic,c t.uiiJ o~n the ILly near the river Don. lit a cic',lefn e 
liiindrecd and foity rni . the nin' r the tisiv siihor tif Vork. They bciong to' the i*..a: .'
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liard bcd hiaif nakcd and treinbling %vith cold and litmngcr, lie wvept for a
time, until, falling inta a state between dreatning and %vaking, lie fancied
that a gentie voice said sympathisingly ; Thou poor Shinguakoiivse,
thou art %vretchied, corne to mc!" He loaked arouild hiim but could sec
notluing but a pathi hoveringr in the air wvbich glcamcd ini the darlenss
and which, camniencing at bis bed, ran upwards throughi the dor-way
of bis cabin. H-e knew it ivas a ivay on whiichi lie must %valk. H-e wvent
tipon it and rose higlier and higlier inta heaven. Thiere lie found a bouse
from which a man came to meet 1dmr %vrapped fram hiead to foot ini white
gaÇet -ie a priest. «'I called thiee, 0 Singuakongse, to me, ta shiew
thee samnethiingr glorious. Look thiither toawards the rising suni." \\'hen
ShingÎuakongse looked lie perceived thle entire field fufl of tepees and
traops, among them the great tents of chiefs and a multitude of braves,
%varriors and leaders sitting tagethier at the %var council. .. Sec," said
the wh'ite robe, " lereafter thou wvilt be as grand as those tliau seest there
ini the field, and wilt became thyseif a mighty liera." ... The glariaus
reminiscence of this dreain remained ta the boy and lie became aone of
the grcatest clhiefs of his race> the Ojib\%ays on Lake Michigan (Mitchi-
,gaming) amid an Lake Superior (Kitchi-Gami>. After this dream lie
clianged his miame fm-am " The Little Pine " ta Sagadjiveosse, neaning

civMien the sun riscs," and adored the suni framn that time until iin bis
later years lie iearned ta revere the true Creator af the siin.

Shingruakongse wvas ahivays faiitiftl ta bis people. Iii Jamuary, 1S7,
lie addressed the Governor, Sir Francis Head, ini a lang letter urg-,ing the
gavernument ta build biouses for bis people as liad been pramised. At a
gTreat Indiani gathering an Manitoulin [sland ini :ugust followingr Shin-
gluakargse represented biis band af St. MaysRiver and abjectecl ta a
remaval af the principal cauincil fire ta Manitaulin Island. WVhenl a
grawn lad biis niotlier taakr% 1dmi to sec luis fatlher, then scrving at Fart
Detrait. The afficer gazed vi tIi pleasure an tlîe yauing savage. H-e wvas
praud af his manly beauty, and wishced ta educate 1dmi as a wh'ite mian
anud ta procure himr a cammissian ini tlîe British service. But 1na! Sîdu-
guako-anse laved his mailier, biis tribe aiud the beautiful Nortliland too
well, lie wvould fot, forsake tluer. 1-is father disrnissed himn with
presetits, and retainecl a paternal interest in liiin utîtil biis deatli.

Ili ail wars Shinguakangsc was on the British sie. 1-le ~vsat Fort
Malden anîd ini the battle af Moraviantaovn. I-lad lie been a w~hite muan,
k-nighithaod wvauld hiave fallaoved biis acbiievements. Ho was madc chief
ai lds tribe and reccivcd many nedals, which lie never wvore but dis-
tributcd amangr the yaun- . varriors. He rcpresented the Garden River

[VOL. \11.
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Indians, and %vas the first ta sign the important treaty mnade b>' Mr. WV.
B3. Robinson, at Sauit Ste. Marie iii September, i S5o. Hie was offered
niedals and .other hanours by the Americans, whichi lie declined. I-e
hiad, withi a large part>? of Canadian Indians, joincd the force gathered
for thecattack, on thle Mlichigan strongliold at Màacinac oixjuly I7th, 1812.

Whien the mode of attack %vas considered, Captain Roberts called on
the Ojibway chief for bis advicc. FIe asked for time ta consider, but
the ne.-xt rnorning, lie said, " I hiave drealned, Captain." " 1 have
dreained tao," the commander replied, " let uis compare aur dreains."
Then Shinguakongse gave bis dreami or advice, whichi ivas shortly, that
early the next marning while the fort %vas in fog and clarkness, the
Indians shoulci paddle ont iii their canoes round the island, climnb the
heights and attack in the rear, w~hile the ]3ritishi leader, ivith bis troops
wvitli great noise of druni and guns attacked the Americans in the front.
Captain Roberts answvered: "Thou clidst dream- Nvell, Shinguakongsc,
and 1 have dreained aiso like thce; let us set ta %vork quick-ly." The
advice wvas taken, the dream wvas fulfilled. The post %vas the Gib-
raltar af wvhat ivas dieu Narth-westerni Canada. It cantralled the fur
trade and the Upper Lakes. An atteipt wvas miade ta retake Macinac
twa years later, but it reinained a British post until giveni up when peace
wvascdeclared iii 1814.

XVhen tixe ivar %vas aver, lie folloived the I3ritishi and came ta Garden
River, where a lob-tree of pine wvas erccted before bis lodge, on whicli
flew the red Union Jack. H-e %v'as long a leader of bis people, and
headed several expeditions inta the Sioux country framn Lakze Superior
ta the Mississippi. I-e wvas thenl a pagan, and full of superstition. H-is
medicinc bags contain ccl rccipes for magic incantations, wvbiclh lie
valtied mast hicg hly - For these lie hiad, at variaus tumes, paid iii laaver
and other skins, wvhat wvas calculated by Mr. Kohl as aniouliting ta
$3,0wO. But, under the ministratians of Dr. M\cýMurray, lie became a
Christian, and settlcd at the Indian village of Riviere aut Desert, highly
esteemed by bis people and the English. As lie lay iii bis illness, the
red folk prepareci and put ulp a second lag-staff before bis hanise, iv'ith a
new flag upon it ; but he died, leaving a wvorthy family, ane of wvhom,
Augustin Shimgwauk ,gave bis name ta the Shingwaukz Home. It wvas
found that the aid chief hiad, shortly before bis death, destraycd ail bis
papers and birch-barks, painted dieanis, sangs and dances. (d.)

Mr. J. G. Kohl, the Germnan traveller and1 author, visited the north
shore of Lake Superior in 1858, soon after the decease of Shinguakaongse,

(il) ith..,~:hy J. o. IZOIII. C'P 3. -Ti cinadian Ind;in,. pp. 153 343. * Tlic C~1
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and ibund lf celebratcd tlwoughout that region, for his provcss as a
leader in Indian wariare, as an a1Iy af the British, and as a wise
comncillor and chief.

he name of this chief, in the corrupted forin Cing-:uacautsy, is hield
by a township in the county, of Pecel.

Augustin Shingwaik livcd at Garden River, ncar S3.uilt Ste. M\arie,
Algoma, until his death on Decemnber 23rd, 189 1. J-e %v'as a truc ideal
of a race ivhose characteristics are rapidly rcceding. frorn Canadiail life.
Il licighit lie %vas upwards of six feet, af fille physique and coinnanding
presence. " I-lis forensic eloquence often inoved his w~hite brathers to
admiration of the %vonderfül natural gifts of the forest borri chiieftain." (e)

1-is picture, by Paul Kanie, înay bc seen at the Canadian Institute.
Mr. Kohl refers ta 1dmi in 1S8 as "a powerful and handsomne marn in
trie prime of life."

111E CIZEL CIIIEF PEG\'is.-Tlie three great tribes found iii Manil-
toba and the Northwest Territories, are the N'\ehetbioiuck, known as
Cmees or Killistimues, the Chippewas and the Black foot nation with their
allies and kmn the Bloods, Piegans and Sarcees. There are also many
bànds of Sioux or Dakotas, but they propcrly belon- ta more Southern
regions. he Crees \vithi the Chippewvas were ancestral enemies af thc
Blackfect, while the Sioux chierishiec a murderous feuci against the
Chippewvas and their aIIied fricnds the Saulteaux. (f) he few whites
were content, in early days, ta let thiese savages hunit andi destroy each
other.

As late as î866, tHe deadly liatrecl shoived itself in Fort Garry. A
band of Sioux from Minnesota \vas attacked by Saulteaux fromn Red
Lakec, and five of theni wvre shat; the others fled. Prior ta 1863, the
home of the Sioux was in Min-nesota. and Dakota, at the licad waters af
the Mississippi and Red River af tlic North. They wvere systematically
treated unjustly by the United States officiaIs, utitil they left their
reserve for the war path and inflicted terrible atrocities on the settiers
af Minnesota. The nilitar-y power of the United States did not succeed
iii subduing tlîe savages until a territory as large as Nova Scotia hiad

e)-The C-zda,,an Indi.n.' s&j,, p. s53.

(f) The Crecs called the Blackfoet e.lyatsttyniwak. ,incaning forcign cncmcs. The Cliipctvyain called
thrni em,:asliiii. %výFkcJ Crccs. or ivicke.1 fùrcigncrs. The Crcc%. callcd K;inistenov-ah b> the lnckficet. %tyle
them.,clvc% ni.ýJctlv Nevava.rk. or Neliethotvuck. %ignifving mcil. The Sioux wcrc called P.t.rsn by the
Salreaiux ne.anig rst ment. from thc, horrible custom of cooking the victims 50 indicateJ. 1-orn Peaan
%v.ks dcrivcd Pwtalah, and Astwal.Siux of the rock%. or Mountain Sioux, wvhkh, was by the French
uidoJ mito As'.iiipoekq. and then lCC.tnC d%%>n;b.jhc. (- N.W. Anierka«.- by Nigr. Taché. p. z23.)
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been dcpopuiateci. Thîis Indian %v'ar cost the United States ten millions
of dollars, and necessitatcd the maintenlance of niilitary posts, %vith
garrisons of tlirc thousand men, fur saine years. Some of these Sioux
clitered Canadian territory, and thieir reserves Ina), bu' seeni at Birtle,
Regina. Moose Jav, andc Oak Lake, %viire they, arc takiig kindly ta

Withi such %volves on aur borders, wvas it not strangc that the littie
white flocl, of 'Manitoba diki nat suffer? lIn this wvc sec the influece of
the H-udson Bay Comnpany. %vho always treatcd the Itîdian fairly and
sccured his iricndship. Much crcdit is aiso duc ta the Manitoba loyal
Indians and to Il>cgwis, chiief of the Red River Crees.

LUder the treaty mîade at the îîarthwvest angle of tic Lak-e of thc
Woaods in October, 1S73, thec Sauitcaux becamie bound ta live at peace
ivith al] mcin. The ageri chiief Kowv-Croclhc was sent as mediator by
tic rcd mein wlio eiitercd into tiîis imnportanit compact, ta farînniate
ternis of friendship with the Sioux iii the Red River valicy. Tfhe
resuit %vas saitislhictorvr and the ancicut feud wvas buried. Next )-car
the Dominion allotted lands for the first Sioux seutlement on a
reserve. (,)

lii August, 1893, at St. Peter.-; Reserve, midwa.y betveeni the citv. of
WVinnipeg and the lake of tliat naine, I met Iad-a-ahor Thunder-
boit, wliîose Englii naine i-i joliti Prince. Hie is a mnan of fine propor-
tions, with featurcs; vcry rnuch resembling the late Sir Johni Macdonald.
Hie %vas %veil aware of tiîis resembiance, sayinig, «' I vas ver%, sorrv to
hecai of Sir Johin Wlacdonald's death. \Vheni ive met at Ottawa, we
iooked, 'lic are at the otiier, smilecl and thoughit this is the mail that
looks like me." I-e wvas affable and polite. as lie sat in the Superiiî-
tendent's lianse, iii the officiai bine coat af a coinicilior. At aur request
lie told t,,vo Incliaii legends, simple tales, w~hiclx lîad been recited at
camp fires for many a score of years. (h). I-ancl-wah-wvah occasionally
taool a wliiff of biis pipe, or chewted a piece of medicinal bark, apparently
ta hielp inenîory and imagination. Fie seeined ta enjoy the telling,
rIes ticuiating and iau.vin« as lie nî-ocecded. Mien lic bccarae tlion'lit-
fui %vlien I askced Miin ta tellio aibis grandiathier Pegivis and of biis
relations withi the Sioux. 1I -med Min thiat Sir Johni Schultz, thicn
Lienteniait-Governior af 'Manitoba, hiad toid me af the sterlingi ioyaityl af
Pegw-iis. lie sînoked a wvhile, his wvife vlio also hiad lier pipe andi tokl
ain accasional whiiff, jogg,,cd biis mer-nary, and lie said, (the tgood wife of

Ch) - Tti %~Ig.)nqtion I.cZaiJs:" J.umal o.I.m. Folk I.orc. VeL VI.. -"s.
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the Indian superintendlent intcrpreting), «' 1 ncver trent on the war
path, but 1 often heard fromn our people of the contests bctiwcen the
]3lackfcet and our nation, and of the Sioux massacres iii Minnesota.
Sornc of the Sioux camne ini early tiines, cvcn before the Scotchi people
arrived, to sm-oke wvith Pegwis. '«ah1-nli-tii w~as their oki chief. Hec
had B3ritish mcdals, but grandfather suspccted him even Mien smoking
Ille pipe of peace. The Sioux wantcd the Crees to loini thean agalinst
the Britibli. '«ah-nli-tii left aur reberve and suun aifter killed ail thc
Saulteaux lie couki catch on Ille plains.

" Tle next genierationi of Sioux wvere ivorsc, sly as foxes and cruel as
wvolves. After the 'Minnesota massacres, ten of them came to sec
1>egwis, thc bad chief Little Crow bcinig ivit1î themi. Grandfather %vas

anoyed anxd angcry witli thern. 1le died soon after of licart disease.
Little Crow wvas shot and killcd at St. Joe by Mr. Lampson. Grand-
fatixer alivays aclvised the Crees to be fricndly witx thc whiites." The
niainle or Pegw,,%is, or Pegowvis, wvit1x ]lis mark or totem attachcd, appears
as represeixting the Red River Cree-,, on the treat%- of juIv xS, 187
betwvecn tixe EarI of Selkirk anxd the Ciiiippcta«s and the Crees, iwhereby
lands to thc brcadth i ofto miles on either side or the Rcd and Assiixi-
boine rivers ivcre ceded to King George 111. The consideration to the
1 ndians for tlieir extensive territury %ras osie hundred pounids of tobacco
to be given to the chiefs of the Chippcivas anxd a like amounit to the
Cree chiiefs aîxnually-. The lands arc now ainong1 the most valuiable in
Manîitoba.

TuE BLACKFOOT CîIIxIî CRow1:rooT.-~Tic ]lackrcet werc fousid west
of the Crees of thie XVstcrn plainis, anci sotulhof tue Saska.tchlcwanti. Ani
E iglisli gentleman, who had sojourned aînong thean some ycars ago,
expressed great admiration for this people to Arclibishop Taché~, saving,
"'The Blackfeet arc to other Indiaxs what the Englisil are to other pco-
pie." «'I boived to express the Iligl scnse 1 lxad of hlis opinion, aîxd
]cave to otixers to criticise as suits tixeir faîxcv," rites the polite French
churcliman.(i)

The Blackfcet -arc noir progressivc and fast taking on civilization.
They werc slowv ho corne under treat3-, and it -was very muchi tlxrougli the
influence of Crowvfoot hecad chief of the South Bla.ckfeet, that Governior
Lanird succecded ini conicludiing the important treaty or Septcnmber 22nd,
IS8 with l3lackfect, ]3loods, Plicgans, Sarcccs and Stoieis at the ]3lack-
font crossing of the Great ]3ow River.

GC-%wcrimenl ircpxtl :.< fe UsCI.3n %lit eumti . i e %l~ ie s7sngui.ar )=% l'oen trgc1 %,i prcfcr.tble.
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Croivfoot's speech at this meeting is a fine specirnen, of natural elo-
quence, and induced Old Sun and inany otiier chiefs and leading men
to followv ivitli their aliegiance.

I-owv wonderful the change wvroughit among these ivild but noble
specimens of the race iii the years that have passed sitîce 1877!1 Tribal
customs, wisely tcmpered by Anglo-Saxon lai' honcstly administered,
forin an admirable sYstem of government wvhichi ail respect. Christian
Canada is proud of lier Red Children, aîîd aids their progress with no
iggard hand. Works of irrigation have improvcd the pasture lands
and facilitated the raising of cattle. Great hay stacks and weil-filled
granaries, comfortable houses, and barnîs such as white farniers would
xîot despise, are seen in the valley of the J3ov River and on the siopes
of the Moose mounitain. 'Among the Pieganis, Chiefs "Old Moon " and
«Thunder Chief " cut their ha>? with machines, while in 1892 1, Runniing
Crane » and H-eavy Gun " owned thecir own reapers, and raised oats
%veighing 46 pounds to the bushiel. "I-Ieavy Gui)" also tried his hand
as a miner on St. Mary's river, delivering one hundrcd tons of coal at
the McLeod Agency, the work being ail donc bv Indians.

The Blackfeet also mine coal, the leaders in this industry being Chief
Run:ii.igr Rabbit, a successor of Croufoot, Caif Bull, and MNany l3ears,
eacli of iwhom lias driven a shaft into seams of coal. Some are success-
fuI agriculturists, raise hiay in large quantity, which is carried to market
by teamns of tivo or four horses. Grain, but especially root crops. are
grown. WTood is cut and sold, and many gain muchi of their support
from tanning of hides which are sold to settlers around the reserves.
The children arc traincd in local schools, and at industrial institutions,
mnost of them under care of rcligious bodies, but aIl aided by grants from
Governmnent.

The Englishi tongue is tauglit, and the scholars join iii singing
religious and patriotic songs. An organ or mnelodeon is ofteu used to
accompany, and the singing is particularly swveet and attraciive. Many
show ski!l iii the use of musical instruments and boys' bands are not
uncommon iii the oider reserves. Games such as attract sturdy white
boys, including cricket and hockey, -ive vent to the exuberance of the
Young. On White Bear reserve the football is seldom at rest during
spare time, and " on one occasion they got up a match among them-
selv'es, and wvere so taken up with the garne that thicy played ail nighit
bcfore eithier side %vould allow itself beaten and give up."U)

1 sq$-99. 1
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Dominion Day and othier Calnadiail national hiolidays, with thecir
celebrations and pastimies take the place of the Stun-dalncc and Dog,-
féast.

ht is thus tlîat civili7.ation ivitl its colniforts and pleasurcs advanccs.
The ineaclow and the wavingr grain attract as did furimerlv the liiunting-
field. Gitchi-Manitou lcs into the clarkne.-s of the past before th~e
wvhite mnan's God. Mie consumer becomnes the producer, adding an
important inclustrial element to the Domnion.

Trhis is a hiappy solution of Sainson's riddlc: 1' Ont of the cater carne
forth incat, and out of the strong came forth sw'eetiiess.2

Crowfoot, Esupoinusikzau, wvas son of chief Maiiy Naines. i-is mother
%vas a Blood hidian. I-lis naine wvas grained tlirouglh bis intrcpidity in
battie %vitli the Crow Indialis, as Scipio wvas called Africaiius after Ilis
colnquests soutlî of the eirîae.(,

Ile led iii a fâmous battie betv.-ein the Crees and Blackfeet inii î66 at
Tlîre Ponds, between Red Deer and Battle River, and agini at the last
fighit betvcen thiese tribes a fcw ycars later necar the present site of
Lctlibridg1e. I-is loyalt3' %vas tried but firmn. i185Stig ulan

tei of bis chiefs, who liad clestroyed Custer and bis commnanci, visited
Croifoot, but lie decliincd to negotiate iwith thiem. i-le refuscd overtures
froin Riel whcen lie proposed to capture the North-Wcst for the Indians
and the lUetis.

"lie wvas," %vritcs the autlior of " Canadian Savage F-olk," «'a noble red
mnan, wvorthy the respect and grief of a grcat nation, whicih delighitcd to
hioniour lirin in life and now liolds dear bis mncirtoîy3."

Croivfbot %vas a noble looking ilan, tail and straiglît, wvitlî the eyc of
an cagle, and borni to coiniràanid. Wien lie rode or walked, abro-ad lie
%v'as escorted b:. his retinue of licadien, and whien ini Couincil bis coat of
deer-skin and beaclwork, bis leg gear and inoccasitis were gorgeous in-
creed. XVarncd of the coming of the railway and of tie white mnan's

icsby good Father Lacombe, lie ordered his people to lkeep to their
rcserves, and thcy arc, as ive hlave sen, stili orderl3' and progressive.
The author of "The M\akcing- of thîe Canadlian West;' refers to Crowvfoot
as '«the rcdoubtablc cliief %vlho promiscd to bc loyal and kept blis wvord.
A stemn, stoical mani whose will wvas law for his tribe, and wliose consistent
loyalty %vas of great value to Canada during that troublous tiîne."

<k) - -iadin S.twatc rtik,* bw 3,ohn Ph.1)., p. j-,. - Doniini<n Rcpart on hidJian ATr
'suq. XXIX.
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Near Three ISulls' village is the miodest monument put up by Canada
over his grave. On one side is inscribed "'Chief Crowfoot, died April
25th, 1890, aged 69 years." On the other side I' Father of his pcople."(1)

POUNDINAKEiz. Not far from Crowfoot's grave, Poundmnaker of
rebellion fame is buried. H-e w"as on a visit fromn Iattleford whe'lî lie
died. H-e %v'as a Cree and passed his boylhood among the tenlts of his
own people. Whien a youth lie met Crowvfoot who took a strong likig
to him and induced'him to live witli the JBlackfeet for several years.
Croivfoot's teachings %vere for peace and against the hostile attitude that
%vas ail inheritance of Crees and Blackfeet. Poundmnaker greiv up tail
and slinder %vith higli forehecad, Grecian contour and frc from any
sigus of coarsencss or sensuality. His reserve of thirty square miles %vas
south of I3attle River, thirty miles ivcsL of J3attleford. 1-lis inidependenit
spirit adheredi to a nomadic mode of life; lie did not take k-iindly to
farming, and found much diffficulty, as the buffalo, disappeared, ini
bringing himself to anl adherence to the new mode of life 'vhici lie sav
to be inievitable if his people were to be saved from annihilation.

When Governor Morris came to niegotiate a treaty ini 1876, he spoke
ini a rnanful îvay,saying, «"We %vere -lad to hearyou tell us lîoi wc mighlt
live by our owvn wvork. XVhen I commence to settie on the lands to mnake
a living for myseif and mny children, 1 beg of you to assist me in every
wvay possible. Wlhen 1 am at a loss howv to proceed, I wvant the advice
and assistance of the governmeint." IPoundmnaker ivas attachied to Lord
Lorries party îvhen lie visited the North-West in 18 18, and the Goverr-or
General wvas favourably impressed %vith his appearance, intelligence and
loyalty. There wvere, however, among the young braves of bis reserve,
many w'ho loved the îvarpath anid who were influenced býy the messengers
fromi Riel. This led to armed resistance at Cut Knife 1-il and to tic
pillagixîg of Battleford. Poundmakzer sooîi repented aiid surrendercd to
General Middlctori on May 25th, 1885. At his trial lie said, 'Everytiiing
1 could do Nvas donc to stop bloodshied. Had I 'vanted var I should
flot bu here iiow, 1 should be on the prairie. You did flot catch nie, 1
gave myseif up. You have me because 1 wanted justice." To the jury
lie spoke wvith passionate eloquence, concluding, "I1 can flot help friyself,
but I arn a mian stili and you can do with me wliat vou will. 1 said 1
would flot take long and now 1 am donc." I-e was sentcnced to Stoney

(1) Dr. àMtcLri., then.uthar referrtd ta, favnurs me %v;th the c foing Ctirther Cit«~rs.- crfoot
was wcl known to me; hc h.id. according ta thec Indain custom.s cvcr.il "i'.cs 1 bvc met only osic

lindran bachelor. and bic wasa IIIoo<I IndL%n dwarf. 1 never an old niid. Polyguimy îvwt cxtcniJvcIy
praictised. and whilst 1 ncver cncouraged ;t. 1 did flot denotincc it, as it%.%- the rceu~It of t}icir politir.d
ant d a customis. vb"th wvould bc rect;flc.i through .,dvancirig civ;liz3t;on. croît toct lint sc'JcTI sons.-
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Motuntain I>enitentiary for thi-ce years. HIe had long black locks w'hichi
fell to bis shoulders and lent clignity to, bis appearance. At bis earlnest
request these w~ere sparcd. H-e spent hialf a year at wvork iii the garden
and grounds as a prisoner. he confinement %vorkecl sadly on bis proud
spirit and induceci disease. His conduct wvas excellent and the Govern-
ment opetied the gates and allowced Iiim to return to, bis people. l'Pound-
maker wvas," w~rites tbis historian, "a chief of great ability. He had the
skiîî of a Cree Indian, the visage of a commander and the cool and strong
judgnient of a white rnan."(mi) After Poundmaker's release hie went to
visit bis old fricnd and foster parent, Crowfoot. He wvas received %vith
great rejoicing but the excitement of keen joy was too much for bim.
A blooci vessel burst and bie died. "I-lis name," says the same bistorian,
et vill always be associated with the rebellion in the North-West, but the
nobler and truer side of lb;s character iv'ill best be knowîî by bis intimate
relations %vitb bis people, and bis earnest struggles on thecir bebiaîf." His
name is given iii Governor Morris' book as Pondmnaker, but withc.jt
authority for sucb clhangce."Qi)

MIKASTO, or RED CRýow", chief of the Blood Indians, is a native
statesman w~ho stood next i rank to Crowfoot. 1Ile is tati and thin,
withi an aquiline nose, small, piercing eyes, a face beaming witb intelli-
gence, and of a inilcI disposition.

"He wvas," writes tbe author of "Canadian Savage Folk," "one of the
bravest wvarriors and bunters. Sitting in bis spacious lodge ivith tbe
minor cbiefs lie discourses abolit tbe necessities of bis tribe and lays
plans for tbeir progress in civilized hieé. In the old days 1 have often
gazed witb astonisbiment at tbe record of bis brave deecîs in the picture
writing on bis lodge. 1 bave coulited them, %%,lien grouped together, to
the number of nearly three litndred.»

'«I liave iieyer hecard of a sinîgle action unworthy of tbe dignity of a
staitesniai who aspires to bc an example of probity to bis folhowers....
It is bis striking personality wvbich enables him to command implicit
obedience to tbe customns and laws of '&be tribe. In the Couiicil hie
presides with dignity, alhowing tlîe chiiefs fui. liberty in discussing tribal
affairs, and reserving bis mature judgment in settling dimfculties. As a
firin administrator of law lie bias won tbe admiration of bis people." And
as Dr. McLean says in concluding bis niarrative-" «May lie reign in peace
and spend many years on earth, a wvise law-giver, teacher and friend of
bis racc."(o)

*Can.iJ;i Savagc Folk." 388.

of)~Tcî~s,, Catn.id.." by Gov. M~ort e'. p. 2&9.

(o) *Can.%dL-n Saage F.til." hy Dr. 1-dcLcan. 413.
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OTAWA~ CIJIEFS. Pontiac wvas a great chief of the Ottawas. Hie
%vas about fifty ),cars of age Mihen Quebcc wvas taken. I-is story lias
beeti so, wel told that it is unnecessary to do more than to refer to izn
here.(p)

Tin BLACKBIRDS. Thiere wvere several noted red men wvho bore thie
naine or l3lackbird. Catiiin gives the story of the Mandan chiief of this
name, a proud and cruel potentate of' the middle of last century. On
his death lie wvas placcd on his favourite white steed, dressed in rich furs,
feathlers and war paint. A great grave w~as du- on a high bluff over-
looking the Mfissouri River, inito whiichi was led the heorse %vith hiis dead
burden, and they w'ere buried togethier.(q)

ArDRELw J. BLACKBIRD. An Ottawa of this gens is well known as
aeducated mai, who occupied the position or interpreter at Harbour

Springs, Michigan, and tvas for a time postinaster there. H-e is author
of' an interesting volume, <'History of die Ottawa and Chippewa
Iiidiants," replete %vith information as te his people, their legends, histery,
customs and langruage.(r-)

MAKAEBENSSI.There were twvo brave mien of the Ottawa tribe whose
history it lias been foutid difficuit te separate se as te -ive te eachi the
credit duc for lieroic deeds and "oyaity. The descendants of both are
cousins, as wvere thie parents, and have Manitoulin Island as their home.

1>rn.înConspiracy of Ptintmac.- "linry's- Tr.ivcl$* part 2. ch. ix.

()Gco. C.-itid. Travc, %tsn n c nr;c.tn Iijiains." ...

(r) 1,,dian orlPtccpts. Andrcwv J. Bllackbird g!vvc tweny-one ptcecpts. or moral commusn-itdncnts.
oi the ottawas -%%l chippclv.i.. the fir..t file tif which. with the s»xtrcntlt.i the lat ozc arc 1'4 folloiwn
thse others cmbrace thse niot of thse Jecalogur.

(i) Thou sb:,it fene thse Great Creator, who Î% thse overruler of ail thinirs.

(3) Thou shrdt flot commnit .any craine. vither by nis:ht or by day tir in n c&lvercd place; for thc Grc.-a
spirit i'; loolcing upi tis lws. nd thy crie s.hahi bc m.itiesird ini time. iliu kno%%cst not b,
ullicis thadl bc to thy disgraccand shame.

(3) Look o:p to thse skcics oftzn. by day ami b' s;ght. nnd.sec tise sun. mooin ans stars <visicis shinc ini
thse firmament. andi think Ilsat tise Grent spirit is Iooking upon thse cozitinssaill'.

(4) Thou %lhait not nsimic or rnoc thse thunrdcas or thse clousi. for they ,were specihi> creitc-d bo wvatr
thse cartis and tc-keep dotvn.al the cvii mnsstcrs tisaiare une h ai.shcs~ndcat up.auJ Jevour
thse inhabitassîs if the>' %ere $et aI libcrty.

<SII Thou sb.It flot saimic or mock -iny niountain- or rivets, or »my prominent formation% of the carth.
for it is the habitation tif somle dcity or spirit, andi tis>'hfe shall hoe continually in hasard if thou sisouldbt
provoke the anger of tbcsc deitics.

(s6) Thou shnIt Ji6gurc thy face %vitls charctlai and fast, a least tca days oir more of rcacis )car.
whiilst tisou art yet young. or before thou rctchc.-t twenty. that thou Inayst dreani of thy> future destin>'.

(as) Tisou lhait hoe brave ansi fot (car any cicatis.

lf tiou shouldst ob-serVe all these commassrdmnents. %%lien îisou <lient uhs pirit shah ost:igîa to
tisat happy land) sIserc .11l the gotXI spirits arc. andi %hall tlerc continually dlance with thse blcating of thc
drum of Tchi.baw-.taw-bçooz, the lient] spirit in thse lpirit landi. But if :isou 5isssuldt not obrerve them.,
thy spirit %hall Sea vagabond of thse carth ahvays. nnd go h%%ngr and wihl neyer Se.aibl to fisis tbis roasi.
"Tci-b-aY-kon." ins svhitch -.Il the gtod >pirit% rvl- Otati nd chipptwa, Indian- of blichig.tn.* bv

Andrcw JI. Ulackbird.ut liarbour Sprszg.4. lte U.S. Intcrprctcr. Ilabcock & D.arling. Publiabecrs. Cap. XIr.
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At thc treaty of Fort Wayne September 3oth, i809, a medal %v'as given
by General H-arrison to the Black-Bird. An engraving of this is given
at page 3o6 of Lossigs Pictorial History of the wvar of 1812. It iS cel-
titled the " Black Partridge Medal," by whichi naine the Black-Bircl w~as
sometimes known. Ilqis Indian naine wvas MVaca-de-benessi or Black-
Bird.

On the prairie, nonT included i the city of Chicago, there wvas a
stockade built, by Durantayc i î685,and inl 1804 called Fort Dearborn.
H-ere John Kenzie from Quebec opcned a trading post, and for twenty
years wvas the only white manî beyond the limits of di~e Fort. Captaini
Healci ias i charge in 1812 w'hen a band of Indians, mostly Potawalito-
mnecs surroundcd Fort Dearborn, and it wvas soon apparent that the gar-
rison could flot hold their own. Makadebenessi, the Black-Bird, then
appeared and ivarncd thiem, saying to iMr. Griffith, the interpreter, in
Indian fashion, "Linden birds hiave been singing in my ears to.day; be
careful on the march you arc going to talce." He theni gave to the
officer the medal refcrrcd to, wvhether to prove his identit), or for somne
other reason docs flot appear.

On August i 5th the garrison marchcd out; but wcre soon cruelly
attacked by the Indians as thcy passed along the shore. The Black-Bird
restrained the red men as far as hie could, and personally saved Mrs.
Helmn, step-daugliter of Mr. Kenzie, fromn the scalping-knife. An
engravcd stone set in the w~al of a warehiouse necar the banks of the
Chicago river marks the site of the fort.

The gardeti of the late George M. Fn llmani's residence encloses the
spot whiere Mrs. H-elm %v'as rescued by our hero. Here inl 1893 Mr.
Pullman erected in bronze a group representing the brave J3lack-Bird iii
the act of throwing Up the arin'of the savage whose tomahawk wvould
in a moment have ended the womnan's life. Slie lived to bless lier brave
benefactor, and Chicago honours him under the naine of the Black-Bird,
flot knowing that in so doing our worthy Makadebenessi wvas the hero.

ASSIKINACK is the naine of the next of the Black-l3ird îvarriors to
w'hom %ve refer. It signifies the Black--Bird ivith rcd îvings, and some-
times appears as Assignac, Siginoc or Sackanough. Macinac was
captured on June 2nid, 1763, wvhen Sacs and Chippewas attacked and
massecred th'e unwary garrison. Assikinack wvas there as a boy îvith
his mother. He îvas again, under Shinguacongse, at Macinac wvhen it
wvas capturcd b>' the British in 1812. he Cornmissioncr if Inidian
affairs at Washington furnislied mc îvithi a copy of the petition of two
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Ottawa chiefs clatcd at XVashùintoni, October 5th, i Si . One of these
%vas I3arstard, or Kimni-ine-tega-gmi, the other " I3laýck-B1ird" or Sigitioc,
chiiefs of the Ottawa Delcgation.

Mr. F. Lamlorandiere, of Cape Croker, wvrites, I personally knew J. B.
Assikiiack, who wvas an olci mil Mien 1 %vas a boy of 10 years. Fle "'as
one of the greatest orators of blis tiîne, boni a leader of mn, quick ini
action and quick ta learti. I-e îvas a chief bath by birth and the choice
of his people. XVas boni in Michigan ; Grande Traverse, L'arbre Croche,
Sagewong and St. Joseph, ail claim bis birth."

Thc Black--Bird's niaie appears in the relation of many border
skirmishcs, and iii saine important events duning the wvar, but îvhcthcer
Makadebeniessi or his cousin be referred to il) each case it is nlow
impossible to determine as they, tvere bath active British partisans.

he war over, Assikinack contiinued blis alkegiance ta Britain, became
Itidiani interpreter on the i\laniitoulini Islands, îvhere lie liî'ed until bis
death on Noveînber 21d, 1866, at the age of inety-eight years. lie i'as
present as party or îx'itness to several of the important treaties trade
%'ithi Algonquin-s by the British. or Caniadiaii Governimetits H-e liad in
his youith been addicted to internperance. but after settlitng down ta
peacefuil pursuits etitively overcamc this vice. Fie also reilounced
heathenisili for Christianity, and used bis great eloquence ta persuade
bis people tà follow the wvays of virtue. On bis baptisin into the Roman
Catholic faith lie assumed the Christian înaines, Jean B3aptiste. His goocl
influence andi example ivere îî'idely fêit and nîost valuiable througiouit
the regions of the Georgiani Bay andi North Shore.(s)

(s) The aisîbr iç in.kbtcd te tec Revcrctd i)antel l)uRanquet. thc se,îcrabIc :,s:uytecher of
WiVveii,sikg. auJ te Mtr. A. '.%. Ironside. of the Mnit.vanisig 1:îdiasî offie. auJl to MJr. Frederic
Lamorandierc, for isqirie niride as te the Ottatva 131.ack-Dird,. Mr. lron.,idc suggcsts thie nailue given
te di.tinguili the licro of Fort Dcarborti as bce dees net appcar te bave LAd a Chris~tiani nniuc. It
-appars.Lv. tabt ftis ~riswcrc siîti:,:es c.ilid A-sýigo:,ck iii In.hian and Illack'hjird
in English siory. Lo'uis Odgik. ai gratid-nephev of tlic Chiief. :nnie in our narrative for distinction

Makadbenesiws dit main etnin oh r. DuRnuquet. svhose intercsting ltier cf 1Ma-Y 27th, 1&»9.
concludes as collows:

"The Chicf of Chic.igo was caUled içssik, ai ter the starling. the bird which gises niuch trouble
te farnuers. inak.Bird is the tranriatie,, of the Indi-u nainle. and 1 thilc the fodi name of tbo< chark.
The place of lius birth. Chicago. %oe says J.oui-; Odgik. 'fli timc of bis birth is net certain; Lis tiîcplic
f.ithir of Louis Odgik. was ifieu ycars at the begîîîning of the uir (:8:s). Li% oncle niight have becn
thco froia tbirty-ivc te fort>'.

"The timec of bis death, eight or tearn befere the bith of Luis Odgik. irbo is new sixty-fnuur
ycars old. Ili- faîthcr. Bemniukinang. Jied iii October. s:898. his sons --%y thrit thc Chicaigo Chicf
Assiguîah. %va% ycî stroîîg auJ net over-alged at the thnle of bis deatb. ,o they Icaroied front tbcîr falher.

- eforc the wvar Cif Assîgnak Il corne on :a visit te frieundç living nbout Maia.Hc h.appencd
te Le therc '«hen a 13ritiçh officer sent b>' the Gavrniunictit trrivcd! nu prt)pnsed £0t the Indians te join
thein in the wau'. They hcld a ctseil and many ansucrcd thcir =11!. Ass;ign.k. thiuiking that hus
nephew. flemnukin.-tig. %va- toa ycung (he unas Afi:en), wvanted bien te go bomne. but the boy féit greatly
offcnded. ' * N,' sait! hie te bis sincie, ' iii net lcave yov. %ihercser you go 1 '«ili follewv Yeu:.' Se
Michel flemuntukiniang. Odgik's father. accompanied the chief iii aI tLe caunpaigris cf that war. Thic>
wverc at Niagara, abouit Detroit, and sentit cf Detroit anJ at the rvsr Aux Raisins. Th-.' is ahi 1 huave
bceen able te Ier-tr about yeur ofigake Chireago. 1 ean sir, ycurs trul>'. 1). DtiR.ttquet'
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UPPER CANADA COLLEGE Boys. In Mrs. Jamcson's narrative of
travels in Upper Caniada in 1837, an accounit is given of a great assem-
blage of Indians on the Manitoulin Island. Here an important trcaty
w~as made with Clhippevas, Ottawvas and Potaivahtomees. Assik-inack,
the interprcter, and Shinguakongse, the chief, %vcrc there and made ad-
dresses. Tie Black-]Bird is, slc states, aChristiani,aid extremely noted
for his declared enmity to the dealers in fire water.

As most of the Indians brouglit their familles with thein to such
gatherings, there were nlo doubt twvo youngsters there enjoying the fun.
One of these wvas Charles Tebisco lKeejakz, a Chippeýva lad, the other
wvas Francis Assikinack, a son of the interpretcr. Some three years after
this, Mr. Jarvis, the superintendent, arranged that these two boys should
corne to Upper Canada College for their education. Keejak was a truc
son of the forest, supple of forin, quick of sighit and niovement, skilled
lu use of bow and arroiv and rifle. One morning lie raced for a wager
on a hiaîf-mile stretchi dowvn University Avenue against a Britishi officer
on a trotting horse, and got first to Queen street. le soon mastered the
Englishi language and showed sh-ill as a Iinguist. H1e then aided the
late Rcv. Dr. O'Mcara iii translating the New Testament into biis native
tongue, and was for a time ilnterpreter to the Rcverend R. Robinson,
Congregational missionary to tfie Georgiali Bay Indians. 11e wvas a
scholarly mari of fine features. H1e settled at Wobonash, ilear Owen
Sound, where lie died many , Lars ag.

WVlieî Francis Assikinack entered college, lie wvas a tail, slim boy of
sixteen, and ivas diffident because of bis inability to speak, our tongue.
lie soon overcame this, %vas on the Prize list ln 1841 for good conduct
and map-drawing. 111 IS43 lie was lu the first form and first in wvriting,
greneral proflciency, Grcek and g-eoglraphy3. Francis lcft college after
entering the sixthi form, to go into a situation in the Goverument Indian
Departinent He liad excellent testimonials from Mr. Barron, the
Principal, and shewcd a docile spirit by continuing his reading of hiistory
and the classics under the care of Bishop Charbonnel. \hile still at
college lie joined chieerfully wvith bis classmates in their games and
amus ements, and distanced most competitors in feats of agility. H1e
cared little for cricket or basebali. In winter lie deE!flhted in the making
and storming of snowv forts with noisy tumuit of mimic war. H-e could
shoot a robin on the wing with bis bow and arrow and neyer misscd the
bullseye îvith bis rifle. Nle stood six feet in bis stockings, was of lithe
forni, jet black hair, nose somewhat aquiline, piercing dark eves, and had
small beautiful hiands and fct. He is thus described by several '«old
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boys," wvho were classmates ivith irn. His %veakness wvas in i-athe-
matical studies, for whichi he had littke taste. His classmates say that
wvhile they had their occasional cariing, Francis neyer so suffered. The
masters understood that the proud young Odahivah wvas doing his daily
task conscientiously and treated him ivith sympathy and discretion. He
wvas indeed proud of his origin arnd styled himself in officiai documents
and in his Iitcrary productions, "a w.arrior of the Odahwahs," whom wve
cali Ottaivas. When acting as interpreter to the Indian department,
F-rancis Assikinack read four able papers before the Canadian Iiistitute,
which may be found in their journal of iS8S and iS6o. In style of
composition the articles are clear and cloquent. 1le discussed the origin
and nomenclature of the Algonquins,theircustoms, funeral and marriage
rites, feasts, modes of go ternment, odadems or coats of arms, le-ends
an'd myths. These papers are %videly known ar i rank as valuable
historical andi ethincbgraphic additions to Canadian literature.

Young Assikitiack, spent several years in the ludian office, generally
at Toronto, and wvas witne--s to sorte important negotiations and treaties
with Ontario Indians. His favorite as:;ociates were his former class-
mates iii the college, with whom hie conversed of bis people, their bistory,
le-ends and hopes for the future- He also related wvit1î flashing eye the
valourous traditions of bis race and among themn the exploits of bis heroic
father. 0f bis people's prospects lie once said, "Yes, we are going, it is
truc, but wvheii w~e are gone our deeds wvill stili fill rany pages iii the
country's history. XVe have in Canada mingled ini the white man's
wvars, first against him, then with him and against the common enemny."

He did flot in his writings refer to Long(èulow's Hiawat ha, which hiad
been recently publislied, but feit some disappointment or even resent-
ment, that the songs and legends of bis Algonkian forefathers had been
set to the tune of an Onondaga pipe. He admitted however, that it is
impossible to exactly localize the origin of legends of a nomadic race,
even the Ottawas dlaimi to have corne frorn a region south of the great
lakes long since the time of Columbus.

There wvere a sad romance and a sad cnding to this promisirlg young
man's lie. He became engaged to a young English lady of position and
culture, and was congratulated on bis happy prospects. After atime he
fell ill and consulted a physician who found him suffcring from, a decline
and could not conceal bis anxiety, yet f;cared to speak the trutb too
rudely, for Francis was a favourite with all who knew him. A firiend 'vas
sought, one who bad been ivith him under Mr. flarron and Mr. Muark--
land. To himi Dr. Hoddersaid, "«Yes, the Indiau wiIl die." On meeting
his friend Alfred, Assikinack read bis fate in bis face, and said, 'Il see I

1898-99.1
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must go." Nie soon rnanfully put biis affairs in order, resigned biis office
and wvent hiome to bis people on the Islanîd of the iManito. «'There is,"
lie said, " a bcautiftil grove iii my pcopie's old camping ground. I wvill
go and end my days thiere." 1le dicd on Novembcr 215t, 1863, and lus
last resting place is at Wikwemuilong.

GIrCHI NAIGQU, LE GRAND SABLr.. On Ma), i2th, îy7Si, Gitchi
Naigou and otiier Clîippewva chiefs, iii consideration Of £5,ooo New
York currency, surrcndcred to Kinig George the Island of Michillimaci-
nac, theti callcd La Grosse Isle, and they promised to "preserve in their
village a beit of wampuim, to perpetuate, secure and be a lasting
memorial of the said transaction."

Gitchi Naigou is coîînected iii history ivith the talziug of Maci-
nac by the Cliippewtas and Sacs iii 1763. 'H-e wvas absent %%,lin the
Fort wvas taken, and Mbien lie arrived fouiîd ma,îy w~hite prisoners.
Enitcriing a lodge whlerc tlîey were bound, lie murdered seven of these
biel pless people, %viose bodies ivere îîsed in a Ilorrid cannibal feast Nvhich
followved, as related by' Henry, the early trader.

Undcr the namne of LeGrvzýd Sable, Gitchi Naigou lived for imany
years after. \Vlen old and feeble lie longed to go ivith bis friends to
the spring sugar camp, but his physical powers %vere iiiequal to the task.
Miîen bis dazughItcr, Nadoivaqua, carne to bis bieip, anid carried hirn on
bier bacl, full), teil miles to the miaple woods on the baîîks of Lake
Nlichigan. She n'as renoivied for this pious feat. Mr. Scbioolcraft gives
the story, ivith an illuttrationi of Uie devoted daughiter bencling under lier
living bu.rdetn, sayiîîg slbc inuitated thc feat of tieas bearing Anchises
frc'm Uic flar-ncs of Troy.(t)

It is selom that the woinen were rnentionecl in Incliati treaties,
though tlecy %vere ziot alwa3's excluded froin the Cousîcil, but in tîrcee
treaties inade by the gallanit Governor Sincoe at Navy Hiall i 1792 the
4'principal womne:" are included along ivith Sachens and war cliiefs.(ii)

It wvould be iîîteresting to sketch tlîe character of other Algic cliiers
wbo led thecir people and took, part inii iducing them 40 makze ternis with
the advancing wh'ite inan. Sucb %vas Sweet-Grass, Uic Cree, a brave and
eloquent warrior wvbose influence was great iii cffccting the Fort Carleton
treaties. lHe uilfortuîîately died soon after froni the accidentai discharge
of a pistôl.(v)

(1) "Indian Trihc." -.4,).

* <,)* fluc Book CirntdL-tn lnJLin TreAties," ?os., 3ad4.
(v> -What the grc=t Cnier Ctrocot was to the BLtckfect. so wa, Sivect-Grais te the Ccc%ý Thub

beg1ns p intcrçstig story. "The Conrtmion of Swcct-Grais." by IV. A. Ftaer in CanadL-tn MItg;%izn;
VOL13 403.
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*Mistovasis, supporteci by five Councillors, %v'as party to the treaties of
1876, andi liveti until a recent day, secing many of bis people adopting
thc Christian religion and ivays of lifé. 1-is naine is stili attachced to a
reserve. The addrcsses of these and other chiefs at treaty making are
rernarkable for bcauty of diction, sagacity andi patriotic care for the
future of thieir people.

WC must conclude wvith a reference to a heroic character ivlhose poctic
spirit, transmitteti througlh bis descendants, lias shied a lustre as of ain
autumn sunset, over our Northland.

\VAUII-OJEEG, (the King Fisher). When Quebec n'as taken and the
Marquis of 'Montcalm fell, Mamongazida (the Loot's-foot), a Chippewa
chief, %v'as by bis side. 1-e %v'as the ruier of -Chegoimniegon, bearing the
totem of the Adik, or Amnerican reindeer. Afier the capitulation,

ianongazida gave in his allegiance to Sir W. Jobinson at Nia-.ara ant
received the kcing's inedal. Waub-Ojeeg %vas the second son of this
chief, and wvas horn under the British flag. As describeti by Schoolcraft
lie hiat a piercing black eye, stooti six feet six iii bis rnoccasins, a Saul
among the people, was spare and ligbitly, built: but of great strength,
activity andi endurance. H-e became chief, andi for the twenty years
prior to bis deatli iii 1793, wvas the ruling spirit of his tribe. He soine-
times led thecir warriors against the Outagamies or Foxes, anti the Sioux.
He wvas a mighty limiter and clainieti as bis preserve ail the country
fromn Chegoimiegon or La Pointe, near Satit Ste. 'Marie, to tl2e River
Brûle, at Fort du Lac iii Wisconsin, and all cauglit poaclîing there %'ere
liable to suifer death. I-lis lodge at La Pointe, where were the Couricil
fire andi seat of Govertimetit of tbe Chippewas of Lake Superior, wvas
alivays we'il supplied witb nicat of deer andi bear. It %vas sixty feet long,
anti ii its centre wvas a post rising above the roof, on top of which %vas
the carveti figure of an owl, which turneti with the wind as a wcather
v'ane. It also indicated thc presence of the lord of tie soul, for wlben lie
was off on bis hunits or other expeditions, the owl wvas removeti.

Waýub-Ojeeg was twice married; the eldest chilti of bis second wvife
%vas Neëîigai. joliti MV. Johnston, a young Irish gentleman engageti in
the fur trade, hiat occasion ta mecet the Chippewva chief in trading at
Chegoirniegon, wvbere the beautiful Neëiiga-i was to bc scen, anti ta sec
bier wvas Ito love bier. When lie asked the chief for lier hianti, the aid
wvarrior, wvlio was an affectionate father, demurred. saying, '<Return,
yaung mian, -with your loati of skins to Montreal, anti if there the momen
of the pale faces do flot put niy chilti out- of your mind, return hither in
the spring and we will tailk farther; she is )rousig andi cari wait."
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The spring came and wvith it the young trader wvith unabated affection.
The chief's daughter became Mrs. Johinston and lived very happily for
thirty-six years at wvhat is now the American Sault Ste. Marie, until Mr.
J ohnston's death.

he story is beautifully told in Mrs. Jameson's "Summer Rambles in
Canada." Mr. Johnston wvas a native of County Antrim, his father having
an estate at Craige, near the Giant's Causeway. I-e fell into the
company of the haif baronial class of the North-West fur traders. The
free life and beauty of the Nortbland attracted his poetic fancy as the
like scenes in Upper Canada early in the century aroused the in-
spiration of his felloiv countryman, Thomas Moore. He found in
Waub-Ojeeg, as Schoolcraft says, a sort of rajah, whomn men %vere al %ays
ready to followv. Androw J. Blackbird met Johnston at Macinac, and
describes him as "Ia most noble Iooking and tali young inan, who spoke
perfectly the Indian language." He hiad four sons andi four daugliters
to whose education he paid the utmost attention.

0f the daughiters, one became ivife of Rev. Dr. McMurray, who wvas
then Anglican missionary at the Sault, and later Rector of Niagara;
another wvas wife of Mr. Henry R. Schoolcraft, for many years American
Indian agent at Macina~c.

Waub-Ojeeg wvas in as higli esteem for eloquence and poetry as for
wvarlike daring. Mr. jolinston translated one of his %var songs into English
verse.

WAUB-OJEEG'S BATTLE SONG.
On that, day Nvhen aur hieroes Iay low, lay Iowv,
On that day when aur hieroes lay low
1 fouglit by theïr side, and thaught, ere 1 died,
Just vengeance to takc on the boe,
J ust vengeance to take on the foe.

On that day, when our chieftains lay dead, lay dead,
On that day, when our chieftains lay dead,
1 fought hand to hand at the head of my band,
And hcre on niy breast have I bled, have 1 bled,
And hcre on rny breast have 1 bled.

Our chiefs shall return no more, no more,
Our chiefs shall retumn no more-
Nor thefr brethren of wvar, who can show scar for scar,
Like wvomnn their fates shiail deplore, deplare,
Like womeh their fates shall deplore.

Five winters in huneing wve'l spend, weIl spend,
Five winters in hunting %veil spend,
Till ouryouth, grown ta men, we'il ta %var lenid again,
And aur days like our fauliers' wiIl end, will end,
And otir days like our fathers' wiIl end.
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This song wvas composed, more than -one hundred years ago, for the
expedition in which our hero led threc huiidred and forty warriors and
overcame the Foxes and Sioux at the Falls of St. Croix, nio% iii Polk
Coutity, Wisconsin. The battle decided the possession of St. Croix
valley.(w)

Waub-Ojeeg's daugliter inhlerited much of the poetic spirit of lier
father. Her 1lrish hiusband wvas also, embued îvith romnance, and, iii turn,
characteristic and beautiful sentiments seemed ta be innate ivith their
daughiters. Mrs. Jameson gives several examples, tales or legends taken
dawn by lier fram the lips af these talented ladies.

ALGIC LEGENDS AND HÎ.AWATIHA MYTHS.

TMien wlicn 1 liave str-ayed a wiile
'rbroîtgli aie maititouin i ste,
Breathing ai s hioly blooin,
Swift I miount nie on the plumie
Of my Xakon-Bird and fly.(x) Ti.i% o F

Before Mr. Johnstan's time, Alexander Henry traversed this region,
n'et Algonquins oi various tribes, was at the taking of Maciniac by the
Sacs and Cippevas, and for sanie time a prisoner among theni. In
1767 lie publislied sanie legends regardingManabozliu,aiid other Indian
stories. We may here note that tlîe spirit of the Algic muse wvas af a
very différent character irom that af theïr southern neighibours. Mr.
Parkman compares the legiendary lare of the Iroquois withi that af the
Algonquins. The former black as the midniglit forests, atvful iu its
gloomy strength, while the tales of the Algonquins were different in
aspect, of nlecroinancy and w~itcicraft, men traný:formed ta beasts, and
beasts transformed ta men, animated trr-,s and birds wvho spake with
hiuman tongyues. he credulous circle around the Ojibtvay lodge fire
heard of sorcerers dwelling among lanely islands, oi spell-bauild lakes,
af grisly wveî:digoes, ai evil manitots lurking ini the dens and iastnesses
af the woods, of herocs who by >subtie strategy or magic art achieved
triumphis over brute force. The God af Thunder, wvha made his haome
arnang the caverns beneath the cataract ai Niagrara, was a conception

<f)"Schoolerafts Ind;an Tribe- of United St.*itcl,5 5 24.
(x) This verçe is in the pocmn. "From the Bianks ci the St. L.awrcnce." In a note thc %Vlkon-!3ird is

statcd ta bc **of thc same speces as the Dird of Paradise, the Bira of the Great spirit. In this pocrn
Moore de±sctbcs Nigara nnd. passing through the lakc. sets-

*Where the blue Wills ci aid Toronto shed
Thcir evenig shadoaws ocr Ontaries bcJ.

ils this ivas in x8oj iwh.t the Irish pct sawv was the éliffs I<nown nowv as Sc-arboro Hcight.%. cast 0
the infant cit. and then covercd ivith mi~gnificcrt cak %nd jine ircs.
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which the deep imaginiation of the Iroquois rnight fitîy engender. The
Algonquins hielci a simpler faith and maintainei -that the thunlder wvas a
bird wh'o built its ilest on the pinnacle of towvering niountains.Û') Mrs.
Sclboicraft carricd lier store of poctic lore with lier to Maciniac, and lier
accomplished hiusband states that the Iegends lie gave to the wvorld
were related to hirn by the Chippewas of Lake Superior.(z) Mr.
Sclioolcraft's industry %vas undoubted anid lie liad an extensive personal
knoivledge of Indian life and character. I-lis large illustratcd wvork on
Americani Indian tribes wa-3 publishced by the U.S. Government. Mr.
Parkman, Dr. O'Meara and others criticized his mode of liandling the
subject, anci charge hirn iith grammatical errors. In bis volume ««The
Hiaivatha Legends," many, faniciful stories of M;inaboziu occur, but flot
a fact or fiction about Hiaivatha.

" Sbooting the Thunder Bird," is practised by the Cbippen'as and
Crees. At Brok-en H-ead River, Lake \VinnipegY a Saulteau Indian,
wvith lus daugliter and nepbiew, were recently in their tent during a
violent Storm. «' I wvill shoot tbe Thiunder-Bird," said tlîe man, directing
lus gun towards a dark cloud. But Jupiter Pluvius quickly3 resented
the intrusion. As the gun fiashied a boit from, the cloud followed its course,
the hidian and bis iiephewv feil deacl. Compare the Iroquois description
îvith Slbelley's lines iii " he Clotud:

Sublimet on the towcrs of ny skiey bowcrs,

In a caversi under is rctterccl the Thunder,
it struggles and howls nt fits."

Mr. Longfellow foIIoivs; iii the %vake of Schoolcraft, deriving the niomen-
clature anid iiiuich of the substance of bis Indian Edda from this source.
Mr. Schoolcraft's two volumes of A Igic Rescajczs were publisludici i 1839.
Let us sbortly consider luow and îvby it is that, tbrougb the offices of the
famous New~ England poet, aîud bis striking versification, tbe Canadian
and Algie character of tliese poetic legrends is to some extent lost siglt
of. 1-or atio Hale wvrites "Hiawatha %v'as oriZinally an Onondaga chief,
noted for bis miagnanimous and peace loving disposition. Being driven
from luis nation and the bomne of tlue Onondagas iii New Y'ork State, by
the iviles and threats of a rival Atatorlua, lie fied eastward to tbe
powverful tribe of the Caniengas or Mohawks. After varlous adventurcs
ue: reaclied the headwvaters of the Moliavk River. Uc 1-e as adopted by
Mohawks and wvas made a biglu chief of the nation." "Wlien by
joint efforts tbe confederacy kniowni as the League of the Iroquois

(il CoQnýpiracy or Pontine.- Chap. i
(-:) - Introduction to, Hsitwatha I.egend%.
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wvas established, the afflection of Hiawatha for the place of his birth
revived. He returned easti'ard in his olci age to the country of the
Onondagas %vvhere lie died.» "Loiigfellott, tising a large poetic licenise,
has transported the hiero. %vith his Iroquois, to the shores of Lake
Superior, and lias made hiîn an Ojibvay cliief; but lie lias prcservcd the
outliues of his character, and in sanie respects, of bis liistory.Y(aa)

iMr. W. M. ]3eauchamp, late Secretary of the Anthropological section
of the American Association for the advancement of science, discussing
the history and career of Hiawatha, says,(bb) "Whien Lotîgfelloiv's
Hiaivatha appeared 1 %vas prepared to greet an old friend, and %vas
surprised at being iintroduced to an Ojibvay instead of an Iroquois
leader. The change, hovever, gave a broader field for bis beautiful poern,
a gain to ail readers, but as lie retaiined little beyond the naine it mnay be
needless to refer to tlîat cllarming %vork. It preserves, howvever, the
leading thouglit,

"How lie praycd. and lîow lie fasted,
How lie lived and toiled and stîffereci,
That flic tribes cf rien niight prosper,
1T'Iat lie îuighit advance his peoplle."

Professor Camnpbell ascribes to, the League an ancient Asiatic origtin.

Dr. Brinton sets doivni this legend as a fanciful tale, based on old
traditions. Dr. A. F. Clhamberlain refers to "Manabozio, or Nanabush,
the demi-god and culture hiero of the Chippeivas and other kindred tribes,
whose character and acliievemnents Longfellowv lias mingIled %vith those
of the Iroquois patriot and statesman -iivatha, to produce thàe mnajestic
figure of hlis great epic."(cc)

The Anerican poet may be said, in placing an Iroquois head on an
Algic body0to have, in a manner, violated one of the main rules in
I-orace's Art of Poetry. Longfellow himself says that the legends are
gathered,

"From the forest and 1 le prairie,
Frrni flic Great Lakes ofthe North-land,
Fi-or the land of the Ojibways,
rromi the land of the 1).kotahis.'(dd)

(aa) -Amn. Folk Lore Journal," Vloi. ii, z82.

Obb) "Am. Folk Lorc Journal," Vôl. iv, a95.

(cc) "Amn. FcUl. Lore Journal." iv. z93. and ix, 48, ai note a ante.
<ddi The crtika rcadcr tnay trace the Algie, as dtinguilcd front thc more oambre Jroquoit charactcr

Jcscribed by Nir. Parkmian. in the grenier portion of the lecnds forming thc "Song of 1 ia wa4h. -Osseo,
son of the Evcning Star." is cxprcçssly statcd b>' M'r. Schoolcraft to bc :in Algonkian talc. .Arncng the
bcautiful sangs renderci at the Wcdding Fcast ly Chibiabos îç the MaJn~Lamntatuion (or ho - loer.
hcr Ignquin." " P.w-.Pak-ectvis or the Stormn Ftol." is a citippew.t. KindI. the strong man,.i
Stated by Sehoolerait 10 have heen of Pautvatng Village, sioiv Sault Ste. 'Marie. )le is the Ojobwav
Hercules of the Epic. Ilis strcngth was concentraicd in the croira of lik boned. wielîc %va, thc
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Among the legerids of the Redmen of North America none are more
numerous than those relating to the pcrsonage called variously, MNana-
bozbio, Nanahibosu or Nanabush, Schectac or Wesaketchak, Micliabo
and Messou ; and ouf North country lias înany places sacred' to hiim or
connected with this mythica. character by lcgend.(ee) He is regarded
as the spirit of the northwest tempests, the personification of strength
and wisdom. On the north shore of Lake Superior eastwvard from
Thunder Bay Point, is his grave, according to a legend giveni by the late
Peter Jacobs, wvhile Alexander Henry iii 1767 gave his burial place as
an island on the east side of Michipocoten Bay called Nanibosu, hield in
much reverence by the natives. A mounitain and point of land in that
region also hiave bis naine. On a small rock on the Ottawva river are
the prints of hurnan footsteps and a round bole near by, the shape and
size of a kettie. Tbe Ottavas and Chippewvas make offerings by
throwving tobacco as tbey pass, saying tbey are tracks of ïManabozhio and
the place ivbere lie dropped his kettle.

Ail the tribes referred to are, according to the late Sir Daniel WVilson,
prehistoric, that is, had no wvritten memnoirs or records. The giving of
one or more beits of wampum marked the consurnmation of eacbi treaty,
and these belts were carefully preserved. Young men or good mnemories
wvere also chosen to act as custodians of tribal secrets and bearers of im-
portant messages, and the substance of treaties and bistorical matters
wvas so prescrved frorn generation to generation. he stories that old
men, such as 1-aind-wali-wah, thc Cree, can tell, wvere tales that biad been
recited for ages iii the lodges and aroiund prairie camp fires. 'Mrs.
J ameson in lier cbarîning book referred to. ives some beautifull
allegories, love and war songs, taken firorn the lips of the venerable

vuincrable part of his body. 1agcoa the baster is - ront the nytholog>' of the Chippcwa.l.*It was
doubtlcs in Jcfcrcnicc ta <%cw Jcrbey feelings thit anc of hi., storic- is flot told by Longfellow. One
wving ar a nioketac. which Xagoo saw% on a mu'%h-kccg or grent bs'g. ias bufficient for a sal ta his canoc.
and the proba'.ciF as big as lî: %vifcs sibove.

*Iatgoo r.ecni-, to hold the relative ranIt in Algie orail relation. whicl: aur writtcn Iitcr.itirc award- ta
Baron '.%unch.iu¶en. jack FaIta.ff ani Captain Lcmnuel Guilivcr.'* Ifis bunting storie- arc incrcdulou,.
marvels. Paugiik. the pemsonation of dcath. is Ojibvaty. a% 1< the atory of Mo:,damnin dctaccncing front thc
sicy. but Uie nîy-thical origin of Tigdian corn was a lgcnd caoin ta tic Northi Anicrican tribes.

Mal;nabozbo. thc grcat incarnation of the North, ani Algic Icgetid." conttins ,,îost ai the %tories
attributcil ta llaab.including thc love of the trrov m.akcr'.s daughtcr. 11;s Iast journey wvas ta Uic
Narthianci. %whcre hi: k undcra-tood ta direct the storini wbich proced from points west of the polc.
whilc the lcgcnd.try Hiawa%-tha dcpairted to ind the Islands of thc Blcsscd in thc wcst. although thc
historscal Mfawatba rctu:ned catuavrd in oid age ta end3 hi% days in hi% rntive country. Shatyydersee is
alto.. çiys seboolcrafi. vol. 2. 214. froni Ojibway niytbology. iagbpcdcdtcblysm rar.
Uic Injian Stimmcr. and scattercd ic h notvy hairt tif Uic prairic dandclion. (Sclioolcr.fCq '*Algie Rc-
scatrcbcs.. Vols. 3 and 2. O,:eota. pp. 32 anci 831. And as ta Uic chnracter af Iroquoi, music and poctry
and Hiawatba, sec ArchScologicai Report. Ontario. for 1898. pli. 66and 85.

(e..) Thc tcrm Nanahbasti la usedl bv Uic Plain Crc froi 'Manitoba ta thc Rock' 'Mount.iin.
%Vmsakctchatk i,. Uic name appliedl ta thc Jemi-god :,long the Red River of tic North, and thcncc north ta
1iuJson Biay. Thc Abenakis and 'Micmacs havc their legendatrv Glooscap.
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Mrs. johnston, once the fair Ne&rigai, or lier daughiters, who inherited
their talents from Watub-Ojeeg, and no doubt aiso from their high-
spirited Irish father. Dr. R. Bell relieves the monotony of geological
research in our Northland by gathering geins of Algic story and song.
Dr. Brinton, Mr. Leiand, Horatio Hale, Dr. Chamberlain and others hiave
also found hiere a mine of interest and beautiful imagery. 1I, forms the
folk-lore of an ancient race in wvhich are preserved the tiioughits, theories

an > zmainng ofmny staes It proves the kinship of this brave
people to the dwellers in other lands, with the like joys, sorroivs and fate.

These legends are of the thunder and other powers anci %vonders of
nature, of love, war andi revenige, of the birds of the air, of the beasts of
the chase, of the great sturgeon and other denizens of the waters, and
are more various than the fables of iEsop. They tell of gray-haired
%vinter leaning on his staff, of brighit-eyed spring, bis browv covered with
flowvers and breathing froin bis lips an air swveet as the wild rose, the
beauty of the moon and the morning star, of the sunset and the Aurora,
at once the ernblem of promise and path of the spirits of the dead.
They personify frost and hiunger and tell of the inagic canoe that will
float to the happy hiuntingÎ fields wherc at last plenty %v[ll abouind.

Whien Fridtjof Nansen, in thc stout littie Pra,,, wvas on1 bis %way to
p;%s three years iii ice and siow, hie looked out on bis beautiful Norway
and exclaimed, " You mnay shirug your shoulders as much as you like at
the beauties of nature, but it is a fine thiing for a people to have a fair
land, be it neyer so poor." We have in our Algic land a territory that,
for natural beauty, is not excelled by any on the face of the earth. Here
are fertile vallys, tree clad hilîs, pellucid streams and mineraI wvealth in
abundance. It is the paradise of bunters, the favorite hiaunt of the
naturalist. The beautiful grosbeak flits about among the bernies.
The rossignol and soing-sparrov enliven the wvoods and streams wvith
their mnelody.

But let us flot forget to add to the deligbit receiveri from the senses
and hiope of the future, thiat satisfaction which should arise in blis breast
who feels that this too is a land of poetry, allegory and ancient story,
that combine to mlake a char ming background of Canadian history. We
liave considered the origin and traced the genesis of the lore and
romance that crowns every bihl and peoples with a fairy creation every
vale, lake and island of our Aigic land. So feeling, let us not allow the
i\ev England cuckoo to oust from bier nest the Canadian song-sparrov.

A poet bias calied this land «Our Lady of the Snows." Beautiful
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indeed is she in lier ermine mantde, lier yaung head upiifted and lier
every step guarded by thousands of hiardy liegem.nt,, among whamn the
red men froin the forest and prairie are ta be reckaried at no insignificant:
figure. But I like best ta look an this fair ladyr as she àppears in
autuinal garb inoaur waniderfuY»Northiand. The cicinatis and columbine
make bier fairy bowver, gem-spangled mass bier carpet. Tait pines and
giant aaks are lier sentineis, zephyrs fan lier by day and at night
beautiful Aurara flashes radiance. Hyacinths and gotden-rod snxiie in
hier path. Ivy, blue beits and tilies af France unite ta farm her girdte.
Her eyes are fuil of ivecome, bier hands are full of plenty, and bands of
feathered sangsters echa bier praises.
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P"RIMITIVE NATURE STUDY.

By ALEX. F. CHAMBER~LAIN, l>Iii.D.

(Rcad il'faj' 6111, 1S99.)

IT is an all-too-corn mon idca that the so-callcd "loier races" rai
mari have littie or no appreciation of the beaut), and the xnajest)y of
Nature.

Hôffding does flot hesitate to declare that «'Childreni and savages
have, as. a rie, no sense for the beauties of Nature " (Pspch., p). 266),
and Ribot gacs even furtlies Mi'en lic says ii primitive paetry, mnan
is ini the forcground, Nature is anly an accessary. Little of description,
a few verses or epithets suffice, ta create it.» (Psyci. des Ernotions, P. 336.)

Psychologiets, generally, have seen fit to date the risc of real Nature-
feeling from the middle af the eighteenth century, sa far at least as the
masses of the people are cancerned, and ta, credit Rousseau with being
the first ta arause sucli a sentiment (Ribot, P. 267). The ancient
Greeks. however, and the Chiinese hiad ccrtainly a keen sense af natural
grandeur and beauty, no less than that ai the Hebrews, w~hiIe, as Biese,
wvho lias written so excellently of the " Development of the Feeling for
Nature," points out " the nature-Iyric is primitive [urait] and cammon
ta aIl peaples."

It is eminently fltting then, that a recent writer (I>rof. Patten) should
take occasion ta observe cançerriing Rausseau, <'the interpreter of
Nature," as he has been called f(Ann. Arm. .Acad. Po. a'nd Soc. Sci., VI 111.,
p). 455):

" Rausseau wvas a man af a morme primitive type than the leaders of
the preceding periad af French thought. He hiad many ai the charac-
teristics af a savage and his concept of nature belonged ta a much
cari er epach."

\Vith this introduction, let us naw turn ta the consideration ai the
nature-lare af peaples %vlio may be judged fhirly ta represent the
thaught and feeling of this "ecarlier epoch."
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Fear lias beeaî by mnany philosophers and psychologises lookced uponi
as the originator of religrionl and the sense of the sublime and %vonderful.
Oune recent writer observes

1This awe of nlature, eveii wh'len not a kind of waorsbip, is the clîild of
aur inhieritances. Our ancestral savage could conceive of nlo other
mediumn of coin tilication froin his God ta bimself than the mnaterial
worid iii which lie founil imiself. The power and force, thc ruthiessness
and ine.xoiablenless of the laws as lie knseiv them, bodied forthl %ith a
flaiwless exactitude bis ideas of w~hat a God sbould bc, based on thc only
two humranl qualities wliich lie %vas; able ta luiderstand-determ ination
anid physical farce. And ta this day these are the *otly attributes of
a God îvhichi nature lias ta offer us througli an)' of lier pbienomena.
Viewcd and studied cither iii the mnass or iii detail, %ve cati Jearnl from
bier wo-îs liothing eisc thaii these. We look iii vain for even the
sligbitest inidicationi af a sing-le anc of those human qualities which ive
have beeti accustomned ta regard as akiti ta the Divine." (ilmc;- Anifil-
Vol. V., P. 248.)

This, 1 venture ta sa>', whatever inodicunm of îrutb the modern philos-
apher cati sec iii sucli a doctrine, is decidedly, false anîd un ijust as a
geiieral characterizatiomi of the attitude of those ancestors af ours who
feit their kinship w~ith " mother earth " anîd "'fa-tter sky," warsbipped
the ligbt, and with poetic imaginiation turned nighit inta t1he fertile womb
of being.ý« Somnethingr cisc there is in mnan, as old at least as fecar.

Onie af the mnost eminent mncmi of scienice, again, does- violence, unwit-
tingly, tn doubt, ta the lieart and the soul of primitive matil, wliet lie
<leclares iii exaggeratcdlagae

Natuire tells -2'e savage that the carth is flat, over whlîi the sky is
arciied as a solid damne; thetii Nature tells tîxe savage thet the sun
travcls aver thc fiat earth and under the sky of ice by day fram east ta
west ; theni Nature tells tic savage tlîat the rain cames; fraîn the melting
of the ice af the sky. Matnv, strange, foolish and false are the staries
tlîat Nature tells ta the utîtutored savage. Nature is the Gulliver of
Gullivers, the Mui.chausen of Munchausetîs. Nature teaches meni ta
believe iii wizards atîd glîosts ; Nature filîs Uic lîuman mid withi foolishi
superstitions atîd horrible beliefs. The opinionis af nlatural mat il h1 1m
witlî many fears, give 1dm many pains, and cause 1dm ta commit many
crimies. . . To the savage mnat Nature is ever a decciver and a
checat.*" (Major Powell, in Aiuzcj- Aiztht-, Val. I., p. 312.)

Not sa. Nature, fromn tie begiintîing, lias beeti a tireless teaclier of

[Vol. VI.
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the truc, the good, the beautiftul. Not ail hierself has shie revealed to one
age, to ane peole, but every race and every tribe cari righitly say "lu
Natture's infinite bool, of '.ecrcts a littie 1 cari read."

lt is clainicd too thiat primitive mnan is logical tieithcer in his niethods
nor iin his ideas, ilhat as *,z body is ofieri a collection of abnormnal -)r
brutishi lanid-marks of f-.-à-reacing travel, so his mind is an arena whcere
lawless tliouights and pu.rposcless ideas struggle fiercely, for unmecaning
and iinsignificant inasters'. Oniy the allier dav, Dr. Friedmanni, a Ger-
inani student of the history of our race, macle bold to say:

'« Te state of primitive thoughit is notlîing maorc nor less than
inisanitv, and lias its parallel only ini aur asyluins for mental diseases",
<Science, N.S., Vol. IV-, P. 3521--a vicw lield to soine extent bv Tanzi,
iii his cssay, on " Folk-lore in M,-enital Pathology-)." (Rih'. rù Pios. Sci..
Vol. lx.)

Mlis doctrine, tao, w~e niust rejcct as a libel upofl humanity. Its
acivorates miss ail] the significance of the "lgolden inean." Reasoning
bv anialogy, confusion of th2e real and the ideal, are to-day far too
comrman and nuchi toa human ta bc regarded as evidences of an
unsouind mmnd. That the wvhole earili %vas ever popuiated b>' lunatics is
a theary. ivhicli thc -arts, the inventions, the langituagres, the institutions
of even the lowest races render absoiutely uintenable. No mere
!psycopa-ith laid the faunidations of astronom>'. invented the boomneran,
or changed the wild, rude grass into the aUt-bouiitiful maize.

Our scientific concepts'of Uhe universe iway differ from the naïve
1:iliosophyv of primitive mani. The liend of the race may have changcd
but the hicart is in essence just Uhc saine. The words of Mrs. Stevenson,
written of the Zîiiis, %vill stand for myriads of savage andi barbarous
tribes of the present and of the past.

'he riatural impulse of Uhe humanl mnid is to seck for truth and tri
accounit for the phienonienla of nature, and thus plîilosophy groivs.
Mythologic philosoplîy is Uhe fruit of the strug'gle for knowledge of
cause. The reasoning of aboriginal people is by analogy, for at this
stage of culture science is i'et unhorii. So Uic philosopher of early
imeis is the yt-akr The pliilosophy of primitive peoples is Uhc

13rog-eniitor of natural religion, an d religion is iinveilied tbrougli long
processes of analogic resnn.The Zuiiian beloîîgs ta tlîis stage of
culture. lie is conscious of thec arth-hc trcads tîpoîl, but lie does flot
knoiw its forin ; lie knowvs sonc'.thing of wliat thîe eartlî contaimis beneaUîi
iî's surface, of the rivers, the maountains, thec sui. mfonf and ail celestial
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bodies of tbe solar systern to bc discernied without the optical inventions
of inati ; lie sees the lighitig, hears the thunider, feels the ivind andi
knows the valuie of ra ins anid snoivs; lie is acquainited %vith th*e beasts of
the forcsts, the birds and iinsccts of the air, the fishies of the rivers, and
knioivs that these living tlîiigs possess attributcs tiot attainable by hlm-
self, anid so lie cndoivs these aniimaIs witlî superior or supernatural
qualities." (Iiiec>. Congý- Anth; S3 p 1.

Again:

«Our conicepts of tlic universe are altogctlîer difféecnt from tliose of
primitive mani ; we uinderstand plienomena through philosophical laws,
w~hile lie accounts for themn by anialogv ; %ve live ini a world of rcality, lie
in a wvorld of r-nysticisin and syrnbolism ; lie is dceply impresscd by bis
tiatural environinent, every, object wvith bim possessing- a spiritual life,
so thiat celestial bodies, mountainis, rocks, the Blora of the eartlî and the
earthi itself are to bim quite différent fromn wl'at they arc to us. The
sturdy pinie, delicate saplinig, fragrant blossoma, gianlt rock and tinv
pcbble play alike their part ini the mnystic world of aboriginal inan,",
(î. 313.)

We cati (etcct no sytfptom of world-u'ide insanity boere, but rather
the begitîingiS of tlie profoundest philosophy- the imost consoling
reliioni iman shiafl ever corne to know. Nature niever lîypniotized the
race witli lowcer aisn than God wh'len lie intoxicatedr7Spîitoza. Too
oficn bave critics and historiatis forgotten the truth enticiated b>'
Hieinricli 1lecine: ««Thouglit is the unseeni nature, as nature is tbe utiscn
tblougbýlt." Primitive Man's view of nature is tiot tliat of. the iinmate of
ai, asylum, but the view of a normal buiman being %vho dceply felt.
thoughi but dimly, at times, lie perceived, the great thoiight of Goethe:

Iii Natutre wve never sec anlything isolated, but ev'erythintg ini colncc-
tioti îith soincthing cIse which is before it, beside it, tsder it andl
over it."

Iii ignorance, no doubt, of tbe vast ainouint of primitive literature,
accumnulatcd by t'he patietnt toil atid unwearying itidustrv of the last
quarter of a cetry of atîthropological investigation, some writers hiave
seen fi t to vouchisafe to tic utîcivilizcd races but little power of descrip-
tion, a pleniitude of monototiy, and childisli, rather thati child-likc
imnaginatiotn. I-owv unjust this charge is, a mometts study of the
original docuimenlts wilI show. Takec the creation-myths; alone-
hiours wvould tiot sufftce to enumer-ate them even, much Iess to describe
them.

[Voi.. VI.
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Whiat majcsty there is in the simple stor)' of crcation as sung by the
Dinka., of the Whlite Nile regian in Africa!

Upo i te cla)' Mien God aill îihîgs croaod,
Crcated lie the min:

Tiie suit goe'. ijpand clown, and cornes again-
Created lie the inoon;

Tuie shoson gocs upanda domi, :saîc contes again-
Çremeîd lie the stars;

The stars go up) «Iiî doms, anI coule again-
Cr42atîcd lie rn.nindl

Man msecs ronhi, geoes 10 cari,, rcturni% no, more.-

'rhermusic of the spheres is there, ive catialinost hiear "the circling plailets
in their course." To this race the great nature-hymnii of Addison would
be an ald-tinîe possession. At the othier extreinity stand complicated
legends of enormous lcngth, elaborate finiishi and beauty of expression,
inconcs-ivably brilliant andi forceftil description, ivealth of quaint, naïve,
yet scidoni childish imagery, wonderful imagination and dccp insighit
into the hiddens things of nature and of Mis. Sticl a great primitive
w~ork, of art lias been prescrved for ail tiime by 'Mr. F. Hi. Cushing, iii bis
"Zuid Creation M\ytlhs." Tie perusal ofthiis product of aborigiial geins
is sufficient ta malce aiiy man trcad ivith unshiod feet and bawved hecad,
the hioly -round froin ivhiclh suchi fruitage sprang. The glory of the
seamons, the lire of bird and beast and inscct, the bcauity of plant and
flover, the noise of running waters, the rosi. daim, the quiet, hioly niglit,
the crner,.- -tieisi al hetagt of man and Gad are there.
You mnust, hoivevcr, rcad it for iyourselves. 1 cati cite but a fewv brief
extracts hiere. First listen to the sang %whichi the ]3elovecd Tiwins sang to
the despairing race of mais, in one of its direst extrcmities (131/ Ami,.
Rcp. Buri ai of thno., 1). 4o6):

Lool, siot, ye failless nnd %vithas!
Mie miotlers- whvis, love not xlicir offiprins

Anîd clierisi flîcrnt fl îrdail danmger,
Missi lose tlmnanoti, as sise ivood-bir<l,
Wlio :is nos lier ncst, doili lier broodimg,
Fcair not, but clcave fastin your cildren,
Timough li îhy.sirngcthmîna.nd frigifimi of secziiii.t
'Tis ie magie of %vaicr, and wvildness
0flscari, asmd %vil] pa.ss <as rncn*'s laughiter
Voit% pas, .vlien the joy tmougi is sobcrcd>,
.As ye win your wtay forth front time *nhters.*' (P. 438-)

Atcir is the protest of the people-1:ic:,ts, whien the children
murinurcd, andi thcy sotsght to litshi flhin, telling thini not to sadden
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thle Mather-Corn by their complaints, as ta the imperfection of the corn-
rites. " What is this >'e tell us ? " said they. «- These thingfs bc ta the
simple as the wind and other rnovings, spccchless ; but as to uis tlhe%
be signs even as erst the ivarning-S Of the tindcervorld were sigIl. to
Our fathers, the belaved, and ourselves, that %ve seck st-Il furthcr tli'
middle, so arc these things signs ta us. Stay, t hcreforc, yaur feet %% ith
patience, %vhilc %ve devise that 3'e bc made content and hiappy,." Then ta
anc anathcr thcy said, " It mnay well bc Paiyatumna. the Iiquid voices bis
flute and the flutes of hlis players they tell af. Carne naw, ive %v'ilI
await the time af aur custoin and thon learn if perchance aur hecarts
gucss arighlt."

Whlat becames af the view~ of 1Ioffding that savagre peoffles ]lave no
sense for thc beauty of nature, noa feeling af its grandeur and mnagnifi-
cense, noa idea of its gentler aspects in the face of the fallawviingstatcmient
froir the iast e:ninent of Germaiî ethnoagraphers ?

Even the savage, the mast prejue.iced creature ini humian shape, the
i-an -e'ith thc least field ai vision. re'.cives an impression framn the ramn-
boiw, the bridge ta the sky, fromn th!! roar of the seat, fri'a the rustie ai
thie woads, the bubblingaof the spring. These phenamena are dlrawni into
the range af superstitious conceptions, which ini their turn are called
forth by nearer causes.

"<Are they images ai sauls, whiicli the Ainti place on I)ramontories
wvhcre an awkward current prevails ini order ta pray for a good passage
or a iucky haul ? Sav'ages knov houp inteoric stones falI, and ]lave
retained e.xperiences of them in their traditions ; thestone hatchets founid
ini the soi! the), call thunderbolts. The boat with the corpse is lauincheci
an the wvaves; the dlark, forcet is overlaid w~itlî taboo; ini every brook a
spirit is imnagined. Poetry here cntiies its rotits with rcligrion ; it
appears a li'ghly superfinaus questioni ta ask if these races hiave a Senlse
af Naiture." (Ra.zc/, Val. I., p. 49.)

Again:-

«Man)' iyths arc nothing but picturesque descriptions ai natural
events and personifications ai naturat forces. These bridgye aver the
interval ta science, for ini themn mythalogy) becomes like science, the wvay
and the inethod tawards the knlowledge ai the causes ai phenomena.

"'The original abject fialis inta the background, the images beconie
independent figures whose quarrels and tricks have an interest ai their
owvn. Thcrcwith we have the fable, especially the %videspread beast-
fable.

[VOL. \71.
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"Here the imineciate operations of Nature are indulged with a %vider
play. Just as the sacred inounitains and forces, the sacred sea and ils
cliffs, protest against any denial of the sentiments of Nature aniong the
races that hiave no literature, so do their myths and hymns testify, ta
the deep impression made by Nature. The connectian of many a little
poem wvith the song.s of birds is obvious. Liglht and darkncss, day and
niglit, arouse feelings af pleasuire and discoinfort ;white, red and greeni
embody benevalent natural forces and, daSmons; black, those that are
dreaded. Sunrise and sunset, storm, rainbow, the~ glow of cveniuig, -arc
mast adapted to, find a lyric echo whlere sun and fire are objccts of
adoration.

"What lighit and darkncss are for- the eye, sound and silence are for
the ear. The rumble of thunder, the inuffled roar of beasts af prey,
contrasted wvith the clear ripple of the spring, the plash of the %raves, and
the song of birds. In a series of p"-tures, copious thoughi limited by the
constraint of customiary expression, the poetry and pictorial art of the
natural races continue ta express this. On one sidc af the mysteriaus
Papuan buli-roarer, the objcct of religious devatian, is depicteci the
resting moth, on the other the whirring moth: what a sinifle andi
impressive picture language "(1). 70.)

0f the Eskimo, Dr. Brinton tells us Uz-ss. of Amie;., p). 289):

«"Saine of their poetical productions reveal a truc anci dep appreciatian
of the marvellous, the impressive and the beautiful sceîîes wvhich thecir
]and and climate present. Prominent fcatures in their tales atnd chant.--
are the flashing variegateci aurort, whiose shoating streamners the>, fable
ta be the souls af departed lieraes; the milky way, gleaming ini the still
Arctic nighit, which they regard as the bridge by wvhicli the sauls of the
good and brave mount to the place of joy; the vast, glittering, soundless,
snotv-fields, and the rnighty, crashing g]acier, splintering froni his shore-
ivard clifs the ice inouintains .%,Iichi float down ta thc great occan.p"

As an example ai Eskimio appreciatian ai natuiral scenery, 1)r-.
Brinton selects a sang (froin Rink's collection), dealing with the p~lay' af
the clauds about Mt. Koonak (Cour thousand feet highl), at Arsuit. ncar
Frederickshaab:

"1 look toward UIl souiti to grect 'Mt. Koona,,
To grect Mt. Koonak therc ta hIe south ;
1 watch hIe cloîad. tlsaî gather round liini
1 contenifflate their shiîing.z brigl 1n css:
They Spread abroad tapon gi-cat Kt%&niak,
Thcy clixnb up his sea-ward flanks :

1898-9().1
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Se liow tlîy shift and change,
W~atclî theni there to the sonfli,
How the one ninkes bcautifisi the ollier;
k-Inw thcy nioutt his southern slie%,
I-iding lirin frorn thc storrny sea,
Eacle ndingr beauty to the otlîer.**

And yet the Eskimo have, very generally, been esteemned the Iolvest,
perhaps, of ail human races.

Anather Eskimo lyric of nature wvas recorded by Dr. Franz Boas,
wvhile with the natives of Cumnberland Sounud. It isza "Summer Song,"
and wvas "composed by Oxaitoq, who, believing imiself offcnded by
some people, left the village and %vent on a long hunting trip inland. 111
the solitude af the mounitains lie gave vent to his feelings by this Sang"
(Jouina of Aiiie,. PFo/k Loi-e, X., p. 114) :

! jj It is pleasant, it is plcasant at last, the grreat world wlicn it is %tinîrer a: last.
.1~j ht is Pica1sant, it is ple-asant ai laIst, thc gr±a world, %Viln Our crIebous ý giln

t0 corne.
Ajaj !wlîn the liii le brooks Make at great nloiSe, nia-ke il greaLt noise, ini our country

in inir
Ajaja Wil tVhe i great water lias qprcad ovcr flie ice, 1 catînot %valk to tite rock

across Ilîcre.
Ajaja 1 feel sorry for thern, 1 réel sorry for them, thec guis, for tlîcy cannot speak.
Ajaja! 1 feel sorry for thern, 1 féel sorry for them, the ravens, for tlîcy cannot speak.

1 cannot obtain that kind of foodl, but 1 got thc little sculpins quickly.
The old baci fox lias foîînd a sinoo:lh sloope (of sa,îd or snow), lias fotund a srnootlî slope

(in wlîiclî to make 1îis llolc).'

As Dr. G. Bririton lias remarked, «"The priests wvere aiso close observers
af nature, andl were the first ta discaver its simple 1avs " (L.C. P. 43.)
In ail lands and among ail peaples, their Icisure, their seclusion, tfieir
meditation, their dances, rites anid ceremonies, their prayurs anti
prophecies, their poetry and symbolism, hiave often brauglit them mnuchi
nearer ta nature than the cammon folk. The worsbip of tl>e daen, the
cuit ai the tree af lufe, " the rain-makzing " af the medicine man, the care
of plant aîid animal oracles, the promotion af agriculture, huîinting and
fishing, and ather duties that feil ta the lot af the primitive priest, ta say
naothing'ai the determinatian af the feasts and festivals of the year, as
social and religiaus institutions began ta develap, demanded noia ean
acquaintance witli the animate and inanimnate phienomena af nature.
Mauny af the namnes by wvhich «'medicitne men " and pricsts are kiiawn
amnong the lawcr race evidence the wisdouri andi the nature-lare thcy
%vr supposed ta possess. The Delaware 1 idians termed tlîem Snaikes,"
andc the natives af Chiapas gave the ulame afi" serpents " ta' "anc af their
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highiest orders of the initiated." A synonyîn for- " priest " %vith the
Mayas of' Yticatati, %vas balaili, literally, "jag,:uar," elsewhiere the% are
likened to the owl and the prairie wolf (coyote). Ail this is suimm-ed up
ini the attributes of the 1' meclicine mai) " of the Indians of Central Brazil,
ci who l.rnowvs everything, is able to do cverything, %vha cati metamorphosc
lIiiiscif into any creatuire or thing existing, who uriderstands ail
languiages anid ai] soumis of' forest, air, sea and sky." (Brintan, L.6', p.

Thouigh the shamnans of primitive peoples, like tie priesthood of to-dlay
arn a- civilized races, arè responsible for sortie of the veriest artificialities
and triv'ialities of religion, th ey have, however, atoned for these a
thouisand times by the love of nature iviich their songs and dancqs hiave
kept alive ini the masses of the tribe and the true nature-feeling %which
constantly reveals itself in their prayers and invocations. The hlighiest
gyrace, beatvt, truth of sentiment and expression arec ften to be met tvith
amlong peoples whose social and political institutions still carry the
impekdimenhta of barbarisin or eveii of savag,,ery. FolIowving is a " house-
sang " of the Navajas, sting by an old shaman facing the east, just after
sunlset. (Ail;. Anit;-, VI., 353.)

«' Rising Suit ! %viben you shahl sbuie,
Mf[lke titis iîow!C.plyp,

Be.aiîlify it %villa your be.tims,
iMnkz libis blouse hpy

God of Dawu ! your whbite blessisigs spre.td:
Matke libis bouse bap.llt-

Guaýrd tite doorwa.y front ail evil
Mulkc ibis bouse bpy

White Coriit (the spirit of), ibide bierejin,
tIkeitis flouse bpy

SAf wVcaiîb! (skiais, blamaklet.s, etc.), nmav tibis bat cover snuch,
l;keibis blouse 11anppy.

,Ma.ie (bieavv) R.tiz ! vour v'irtues sciai,
,Z%«tle libis flouse llRaPpv.

Corn Pollen ! bestotw content,
M;ake tibis flouse hîl.tj.

Ma-y Ipteacroisnd titis flimily dchl,
Mnke titis blouse h.alpv.-

ýMr. Stephen further tells us: '«After singing to the east, oather sangs
are swicg to the south, %vest and north. Tlit.e are ail in strains ver)'
.similar ta the first one, but as the Navaja assigns different groups of
deities ta each of the cardinal points, lie petitians for different blessings
froin the différent: directions. Thuis to the wvest hie sinys; ta a niuntain
dleityr that the yellawv lighit of suinset may imbue his dwvelling îvith its
heauitifil influence ; that the spirit of ycllov corni ma\y sit ini his ht
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that it inay caver much 'liard ' wealth, sucli as weapons, utensils, and
silver andi sheil orniaments ; that the 'yoting rain' (meaning mnild showcrs>
may fait araund bis dwelling. he heavy rain k regardeci as the maie
rain, and the gentle showers as the femnale, and both kinds of moisture
are (leemced necessary ta fertilize.

"A Itogethier tlîirty-twva of these sangs are sung, and their singing is sa
timed that the last ane uishers in the first gray strcaks af daim, and the
visitars (wh'b have been enjaying the singing), then gatiier iii their barses
and ride liame." (Ibid. PP. 353-354-)

Anather prayer af a Navaja shainan lias been recordcd, anîd is thus
described by Rev. S. D. I>eet, w~hase résumné 1 quate. (i/, o~7
An/k>:-, 1893, PP). 196, 197.)

"This prayer mnighit be called the jaurncy of a saul after a body. It
is a prayer wvhich rnust be repeated at one timne witbaut cessatian, and
with great care ta observe every part in its arder. It cantains a series of
ward-pictures, pictures of the unseen world under the mnatcrial figures.
In it the suppliant ca!Is uipan the divinitics af the four mauintains ta
came ta him. There is a place af cmcrgcncc rcferring ta thc story af
the crncrging of thc people frain under the earth.

-'This place is guarded by Smaoth Wiîîd, but anc af thc war gods,
Nagaynczni, w'itlî a black wind, a slayer of the alien gads, and Tabajis-
cheni, thc scoand of thc wvar gods, a kinsinan ta the waters, wvitb a blue
wand, apen tbe way for im. The passage ks now through the chainbers
ar biouses of thc clauds, the black cloud, the blue cloud, tbe 3yellov and
the wvhite clauds. The gocîs %vith the black wand andi the blue wand lIead
the way. His passage is ixext thraughi the chamnbers of the bouses of tbe
mists, the black mist, the blue mist, the w~hite mist and the ycllow inist.
He arrives at the red rivcr's crossing, an imaginary Iocality iii anc af the
loiver worlds. H-le thien approachies the cliaibers of tie maountaits.
First is the chamber of the black maunitain, wberc the door is guarded
by' the rcd bear. Next the chamber af tbe blue mountains, wvbicbi is
guardcd by tic red serpent. he third is the ycllaw mauiîtain whcre
thc red coyote guards the door. The fourth is the chiamber of tie whbite
mounitain wvbcre the rcd hawk guards the door. IHe cornes ta tbe entry
of the red-floored ladge, wbichi is the bouse of the wvoian, the chief of
the wvitches. H-e enters and reachies the edge of tic ladge, then
the fire-place of Uic lodge, tiien the middle of the lodae, and
finally the back of tic lodge. Here lic fids thc spiritual body,
wvhich is held in the power of tie w~omaîî clîieftain. he feet, limnbs,
body, mind, dust, saliva, hair, are ail recognized. Tbe wvar god places
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the stone knife and the talking feather in his hand, turns arouild as the
Sun moves andi says: "Womani chieftain, my grandson is restored to me.
Sep.k flot to find hirm; say flot a %word. 'Ne start back %vith my> grand-
son ; lie is rcstored to me." They then go back to the mniddle of the
iodge, to tic edge of the Iodge, throughi the cntry of the lodge, the wvar
grods, one %vith ]lis black, %vand bcfore, the other ivith his bine %vand belhind
hlm ; back through the chambers of the mounitains, past the red hawk,
the red coyote, the red serpent and the red bear. They cross the red
rivets, they clinib up throughi the xliite mist, yellowv mist, blue mist and
black mist, tliroùghi the w~hite cloud, the yellov cioud, the bliie cloud andi
biaclz cloud, to the bouse of w~hite water, whdose door is of daylight.
Rainboivs run in every direction and i make the bouse shine witth bright
colors. The>, finally come to the mnedicine Iodge, whcrc the ceremionies
ai-d clances are conducted by gods, iii the shapc of the p)owrs of
nature, radiating w~hite streaks, beautifu IIy decorated with necklaces
made of turquoise, cotai and rare shells, emnbroidcrcd dr-esses and i nany
beautifuil things.

"The poetry contained iii this mnountain chant is most rernarkable andi
equals iii some respect the poetry of Dante liinself. The imagery is
drawn froin the miountain scenery, is filled with brigbit colors, and
contains pictures of ail the ilid things of natLure, strangeiy blendeci witIi
thoughts of the supernaturai beings.

"This wvonderful chant is symbolized by the sand paintings %vhiclh foi-in
ail important part in one of the secret ceremonies of the Navajos."

Another great promoter of nature-lore among primitive peopies, equal
often in power and effectivenless, is to be found iii the secret socicties i
general, wvhere rites and cereinonies, songys and sayiîîgs, abouind iii
evidences of natu te-observation and niature-feeling.

Dr. Washington Matthews, in bis accousit of " iN\a%,jo Gambling
Song,-s,""ýays of those connected w'ith the gamle of Késikè, playeci only
during the dark w~inter niglits I' One oki mail, in reply to My question
as to the number of songs sung iii this gaine, replied that there were
four thousand. Of course, this was an exaggeration, ani iintended to be
understood as sucb ; but the statement wvas designeti to conv'ey some
idea of the great number that existed. Another Indian, an inveterate
oid gambier, w~ho hiat made Késitcè 'the study of bis life,' said that there
wvas uîot a thing that walked or flew or crept or cravIedl iii ail the world
(as known to the Navàjos, of course) that lîad tiot at Ieast one appropriate
son- lu the ga me, andi that mâtiiy hati more thaii one song. lie fürther
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stated that it took imi four years to learn A lie knie%." (A nie-. Antu-.,

Dr. Matthcevs notes aiso Il The perfect uniiformiity wvith %vhich thiey
(songs) wvere repeatcd in mnost cases (by persons from wvidciy distant
parts of the country) and the close approachi to uniformity in ail other
cases, wvas wvonderfutl."

Thle gaine of i(têsicè (hiding a stone iii a moccasin> %vas originaliy
invcnted and played by the primeval animais to settie the question
whether it shouid be dark forever (as the niglit-animals desired it), or
wvhether the sun should shine forever (as the dlay-animais %vislîeci).
Àrounid a litge fire they gambied until morning dawniecl and the
animaIs fled to their several homes-the undecided game leaving the
dlay an bfi ltraiga at present, which scems to have been the

original condition of things. 'Many of the animais bear on tlîeir boclies
and iimbs to.clay marks %v'hi,' date fromn tie grand gyaine of .Kesi/cè:
"The bear hiad lent his moccasinis to be tised il) the gaine. They wvere

therefore, partiy buried iii the ground. lit his hiaste to bz off, lie put
tli on wrong-the riglit moccasin on the ieft foot, and vice vcr-sd ;
this is wvhy the bcar's feet are now inisshapen. His coat %vas then as
black as midnight, but lie dweit on top of a higli mountaiti and was so
late in getting back to his ]air that the red beams of the rising sun shone
tipon hiim, iilparting- their ruddy hue to the tips of his liairs, and thus it
is that the bear's liair is tipped wvitiî red to this day.

"Tie home of the %vood-rat, lélso, %vas a long w'ay off, and lie ran so far
and so fast to get there that lie raised great blisters on luis feet, and this
accouints for the callosities we se now on the soles of the rat."

Tliese are typical Il observatioui-my3ths," of whicli, no doubt, hutndreds
could be obtaiined fromn this and other groups of songs.

Time forbids the citation liere of more flian the '« Magpie Soitg

Thec niagpic ! the niagpie ! Here underneaili
In the %wliite of iiis wings are thie foütstcps of niorning.
ht dawns ! it dawns

111d l the -Badger Song"

Badger is Iying down, baclgcr is lying down,

au~nrr,' Ihi. of growl], lie says, lying down
WVith a wvhite si reaic down bis forclicad, lying clown."

Tfhe poctic and onomnatopoeic tiames of thic animais, the imitation by
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the singers of their characteristic noises and inavements inak ani
intensely i nteresting nattîre-study d raina.

The totein-societies andi animal-cuits of inany 1primiitive tribes, ini
wvhich the sniallest aud even the mnost insignificant actions of animiais,
birds, etc., arc imitated iin (dance and cercînony with univairying accuracy,
and in which thelparticipants are often maskecl andi dressed to rep)resenlt
such animais, require even inare detailed knowledge of animal life, habits
and instincts, as recent studies of the aiinal-%%,osliii of the Pueblo
Indians hiave abundantiy showil.

The s),ionymtiy of aiml-niomnclcature and piant-designatioil il]
the sangs and sayings whichi somnetim-es belotig ta the foilz-speech, as %veil
as ta the langtuage of the shamnan or the iniitiate is wvorth careflul studyl,,
and a dictionary of such naines ani nick-namnes %vould bc fruitfuil bath
for psycholog), and for nature-study. Iii the " Magic Sangs " of the
Fiiins there is a surprising ricluness af these descriptive nines. The
l3er is cailed -. The corpulent ; huiking feiloiv ; broad-for-cheatd ;claw-
footed one ; evil soot; scanty-haired onie; shaggy ; littie stiock ; dari,
gray-haired anc ; tangled bail] ; littie hiay-stack; iovely shaggy coat
splenidid coat of hair ; bine stumpy-taii ; honey-lover ; honey-paws
ciiiiiii n ie ; horror af the land. he Gae is grcybeard ; the Dig, wooi ly
tail ; the Pier dovnward carricd snout ; the Scal, round boy. The Il/o/f

lis.aynaines: Dog, %vooliiy-tail, hairy foot, hairy-nase, %vinidy-throat,
gad-about, craf'Ly ane, etc. The Snake. is denouticed as:. Crafty ane ;
dread ance; evii once; evil pagan ; useless %vretcli ; worm ; wormi of the
earth ; autui-n worm ; %vinter wvorrn ; Tuoni's (~god of dcath) grub,
-the Viper- is striiped back. Tf le Lizarid is styied: I-Iisi's (devii) eye;
fresh iter herring on ]and ; ivater-sp)rat; courtyard sweepings ; -round
swveep)ings: sweepings of Monala (god of death). The Raven is:
Devaurer; bird of three Leinpos (devils); the Pike, ivater-înanster : he
1,1Va.sp, cvii bird. The Oeik is inamed God's tree; the Pi, bushy top,
haney-moist, haney-top (Roike-Lore, Vol. L., PP. 30-36, 37-45, 33 1-336,
342-344-)

Ini thc secret langçuayes of the angcak-ok among the Eskimio and the
shamans or sorcerers of North Siberian tribes, many muci inare campli-
cated and suggestive naines are employed ta keep -the kiaovleclge of the
creature invoked or besuing framn the cars of the people, riddies andi likze
subterfuge s being frequently resorted ta ta refrain froin direct divmi-
gCenice. Primitive paetry, like tlîat of thic Arabs and other Oriental
peoples, abounds ini synanyms, and iauumerahie naines are lavishied uipan
thitngs animate and inanimate, ail perceptible qualities being expioited,
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and then the rich ima-ination of the bardc given free rein. 1-ere niany
points of contact with thie slang of the crimnal and lover classes, %vhosc
profusion of synonymns is ielkan nay be îîoteci, also certain
striking reserrblances ta the languages invented b), children, concerning
one of wvIich Mr. Nevell observes: '"A group of children inventcd the
cal lgugso-callcd because its abject wvas ta admit of free intercourse
%vith cats, ta whoiîn itw~as inostly tailked, and by w~hoin it %%,as presumned
ta, be coniprchiended. In this tangue the cat wvas naturally, the chief
subjeci af nomenclature; ail félinîe positions %vere o-bserveçd and naincd,
and the language Nvas rich in such epithets, as Arabic contains a vast
îiumber of expressions for lion." (Son,gs and Cames, p. 25.)

The participation of animais, birds and insects, in fact a]) animate
and inaninie things iii the creation of man, cadi giving hiimn some mark
or quality, each endoiving him witlî a special characteristic or a useful
argan, is a frequent occurrence iii primitive myths, parallelcd only in
intcrcst and significance by tUec many transformation iegends and
evolution stories by wvhich mani is evoiveci in somne faslîion frain lower
animais, a formn of belief very wiesprcad among the lower races, wvho
couple witlî it afien the niyth that iii the first days of earth ail beings-

ii, animais and even trees spoke anc common l1anguage, wvhich, whvl
the great cul turc-liera departeci, wîas a]J-too-sooin mistiiilerstood and

lu the nines the), give ta plants and animais, the lowver races of meni
have crystallized mnucli evidence of interest i, and appreciation for, the
ways and means of nature. X'hat could be more expressive thau the
Fanti name for "a smnall plant like the Pwiget-inc uot, with pale bille
fowvcrs, wvhich grows very quickiy and spreads "-utui nmrko ko/nc'

épi> "Rn,1 ain gaimîg ta sec the sea! " (Joui-n. zlnthrop. Insi., 1896,
P. 141). Or tlîe Arabic naine, current in Central Africa, of the 31acr-o-
dyjptei-ir /ongzbpennis, " father of four wings," because " as it cliases tlîe
inice, it looks as though it lîad a couple of satellites iii attetidance !

\Viîl iat fitncss the Xinnebago Indiamîs style fire-fiies zwa-y-ia, '« the
mnovers !" And it is interesting ta learn that: "'Certain roots, for
cxanille Imidiai potataes (probably a species of Zpou;zoe), a nd Indiami
turmiips (Psoralea escutenta), usedi by the Indians as food, are tiat du-
during the sumnmer inontlis, the time wh'1en the fire-flies liappemi ta bc
scn. Tlie Indians say the roots are 'imaving' at tlîis-tiim, and slîauld
be left uninolested." (Sclizweilifilitk, Vol. I., P. 357 ; Joitruz. Aiuzei-. Folk-
Lore, Vol. IX, P. 54.)

IThe inventions of primitive imepies andi their arts,-necianical clevices,
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use of fire, stonie-%%orlcing, pottery, the subjugation and domestication of
plants and animiais, the textile and relatcd industries, travel and trans-
i)(rt-ilon, etc., reveal a wvide and deep acquaintance with the character-
istics of animnate and inanimate nature, as vmay be read iii Prof, 0. T.
Mason's intcrestingý volume on the " Origins of Invention," and thie
thoroughi-going researchies of Prof. WV. 1-. Holmes and Prof. A. C. H-ad-
(10o1 on the 'l Evolution of Art " and Il Ornam-entation." The chief facts
can be read there ; a point or twvo of illustration mnust suffice at present.

Of the j 5o species of indigenous plants in the environument of the
Mokci lndians, of Arizona, Dr. Fewkes tells us they have become acquaint-
ed with 144 -as folloIS : Il Agriculture and forage (îlot cultivated), 11
arts, 16; architecture, 4; doniestic life, 10 ; dress and adornînent, 6 ; f'oik--
]ore, to; food. 40; mredicine (folk and empirical), 2; religion, t 8." (x. 43.)
l'lie Moki national flower is the C'asti/Iein linariafolia, called wllpà-
mazsi, Ilgreat gir! flon'er, because of its being worn by the young mlaiclens
of the tr-ibr-."

Conccringi the Micmacs of Nova Scotia, Rev. S. T. Rand, w~ho kncw
thiein passingo weli, observes (Leg. OfJAlii., P. 40): " But they are al1SO
verseci ini other subjects. Thiey hav'e studied BotaniY Irom Nature's
volume. Thiey kniov the naines of ail the trees and shrubs, and uisefuil
plants andi roots ini thieir country.ý They have studied their natures.
hiabits and uses. They have kiIled, dissected and exaxnined ait the
animnais of North Amnerica, froîna the uzstugegj/tteglwklcl
(froro the buffalo to tbe inouse). They have, in like mariner, examined
the birds and the fishi. They are, therefore, somnewliat acquainted ivitIî
mattîri history.",

The exactnless and range of kntowiedge of naturai phetinena by
primnitive peopiles, have long beeni moot subjects for discussion.

Dr. Boas and other wvriters, wvho have treated of the « decorative art
of die Indians of the northwvest coast-of Amnerica, hiave remarked the
v'ariety of symbolic expression and the wide range of natural objects
covered. Pr-of. Fladdon says of the art products of the South Pacific
islic"'rs: "lThe diversity of animais is also noteworthy. Nearly every
great -roui) or animais is reprrsented in native art, and often so f.lith-_
fully, that it is possible for the naturaiist to give the animais their scien-
tific naines." (Evol. of Art, p. 15.)

Iiu in vent ion-origins, the %vorld of nature lies very close indeed to mîan.
SaYs Prof. Mason in ttue brilliant essay ini %hich lie tells what the earth,
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the first u,îiversity, lias dlonc and is doing for man '<Amon- the ani-
mals, there is scarcel2 one that lias flot obtruded itself into the imnagina-
tions of men and stimnulated the inventive faculty. The bears %vcr- the
first cave-dvellers ; the beavers arc old-time luiraberers ; the foxes exca-
vated earth before thei-e wem e icmi ; the squirrcls liid away food for the
future, and so did inany birds, and the last namned were also excellent
arcbitects and builders ; the lia%,vcs tau-lit meni to catch fisbi, te spiders
and caterpillars to spin (anid make nets), the hornet to inake paper, and
the crav fisli to wcwkl iii cay." (A mec- Aziitli-, Vol. VI11., p). 144). 1It
luiglit be added that the first bridge %vas a fallen trce, the first clevator
a climbing vinle, the first fish-bhooli a thorit, the first cul) a leaf, a fruit-
rind or a slieli, thc first knife a stone. The mytbiology and folk-lore of
invention are full of data of nature-study, its v'ariety is inexhaustible, its
range is infinite. Take blouse-buildingr for exainple. The Cinese, wboc,
adone of civilized nations, with a rceat literature, arc -volutionists i 1
tbecir tale of bumiiam bistory froin its lowv bcgiinmiings, report that the first
mcei, frocu observation of the birds, buiît nests-biouses iii trees ; tlie
Ojibwva says tbat after the great Deluige biad subsided, Manabozbio, thc
culture-biero of tbc Algonkins, learnied to build thc first but by observing
lio% the inuiskrats constructed tbecir bouses lIn tbe opinion of the
Navcutjos of Arizonia andl Newv Mcxlico "The gods arc said to bave
inade the first biogan iii the formîî of a doine; froin cast to %west it wa:
spannecl witb rays of mnorning and cvcnumîg sunlight, anîd froin north to
soutb wvitb the arcliig beains of the rainbow. The Navztjo still muain-
tains tbe forin of tbis mythic lîut, and thec peculiar viraies dcemne<
iherent iii the primnai elements and the blessings of bbc gods wh'o ilade
the first dwellingt are still involzed iii tlheirloucs.s'" (lzr
Aiith>p-, Vol. VI-, P. 351i.)

Nced %ve wondcr that every- Navajo - lotis~-warinimg " is a mode[
h±sson iii nature sttudy.

Foîkarcl in biis volume on "Plant Lore, Legends and Lyrics," ru-
son in biis '«Tree W orslîip," H-artland in biis "Legend of Perseus," anîd
Frazer, iii lis '%Golden Bouglb,"* have shewii the v'ast influence wbliclh
veg-,-tative life lias exerted over aIl humami institutions. Here ive sliaîl
limaii ourselves to the consideration of plant-symbolism iii proverb and'
iii folk--speeclî.

In Polynesia the tree is a source of the mnost sacred figures andl turm1,
of speech.

In Polynesian words for God the idea of/lf is proiniet. Tbrouglb-
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out Eastern I>olynesia the tern ior Goo s alta (alkua), %which,;accordinig
ta M r. G i, is dcrived froin a/u, ',core. kzernel

As applied to a ' mnaster ' or « lord,' tie tcrmn sugygests that his favour
anîd prection are essential tu the lire and prosperity of the serf. 133' ail
obvious zinalog>', the wclfare ofi nanki,îd is derived froni e divine
Atu ' or 'Lord,' w~ho s Mhe Joi-e and Kcr,,cZ of huni/yiij. In the inearly
related word ' Atua.-,' God, the flnal a ks passive iii forni but intensive iii
signification, as if to inclicate that 1-le is the veiy Core of Life' of mani.
A person wvho, at a critical momient lias lost courage, is said to bc

* tpa t io' L.,farsakcn 19, /ds jod, ztliat divine sominiii ihich
imparts courage ta fighit or tu enldure." aJj/h mi So.'gs q/S. I'6czFé,
PI'. 33-î4).

This view of the nieaffing eý. aft is strongly supportccl by. the
anialogy, of ic.

l'lie w.ord « io,' commnoniv uiscd for ga-(d,' propcrly m-eans 'pi ' or
core' of a trec: \Vha.t: the core ks to the trce, the god xvas believcd ta

bc ta the inan. In othier words, the gods wvere ilh. Afe or miankind.
Even whien a worshipper af 'Motaro %v'as slain iii fatir fiflit, it %vas
5upposed tlîat die cnraged divinity would, by somne special misfortutie
or disease, put anl end ta the affetider. MNost appropriately and beauti-
fufly cdo the atvstransfer the naine Iofa ara, or Yliaiu ci(/ ta
J ehiovahi, as Ilis -wmrshppe.w never die." p 2S.)

Mle Icairn furi lier (1p. io):

Ail analogy wvas beîievcd to exist between the pâli of a trce and the
ttmbilical cord at birtlî. li ence die expressions, ' ara io,' ic., ' patlh-
%vay of the pith,' or simply « -o'i. pilth,' as still used for *Goci.'

Amnong, the phrases and teris due ta the atinosplhere of v'egetation iii
ivhiclh the Polynesians live -are, accordiing to Mà\r. GUii

Rariuiki M,'occani," lit. "tlie-vas' -ottsprea-tr-plailtaiin-Icaf." (p. 1 S.)

Pua tit iiai," Bud/ert/t or lilossoiiz," as of a trcc. Uscd iii speaking
or the bcgilining af the %vorld. (1p. 2 t.)

.Ve tupiz m-a mai. - In the phrase 'imci tupite roa tuai i' (the cssctîtial,
part of whlich is ' tupua'), the scuse is 'fr-ol Mhe vea:, iuiI ix., froin
the time Mien things flrst began ta 'tzu' rw or « happeti. ' (p. ý-p.

E r imuta ma ahit. «'ThIe Nword r irin' ni catis macss; riminua ,' «'mas-s-
theum inl t, as in the %word ' A tua,' being intensive. Tlîus i. moies
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to pass tliat 'eent'or 'for-cvaer' is expressed b3y the phrase 'e riiiiia
un atu '-the essential part of which is ' riimua.' The idea is of a lofty
trce covered ail over with inoss, the growth of uintold ages. So that the
phrase miglit be renidercd, 'zutil covered -41/h M/e moss of ages,' i.c., for
everand ever." (1p. î4.)

"A stilI more interesting plural is 'ru, leaf' Thuts iv'e mn)' speak
of <te )*au tanigkta o te Atîta,' i.c., a «'people uwemrous as M/e /ca7'es of a
trre, worshippingr such artd such a god.> The figtire is of a vast trce, the
g«rovthi of acres. The huge trunk represents the god, -the branches the
lesser diviinities, the Icaves the worshippers-ever dropping off b)' death
a-id ever beiiig renewcd b)? fresh births. This is constantly applied to
the servanits of the truce God: Jehovali being the trink aud branches,
believers the lealvcs." (P. 32î.)

Th Me last instance of plurals is « ar, shadotw ' or «<shade.' Thits
the natives daily speak of *te mlaii tangata o te Atua,' ix., 't/te people
who sil uunder t/je shadozu qf God.' The old iclea wvas still of ani ancient
trec uvershadowiiig the inarae filllcd with .orshiippecrs. The noblest
trees affording the best shade %verc planteci in their idol grroves, flot a
tii ùf which iiiight be pluicked. As applied to Christian wvorshippers
gatherisig Sabbath after Sabbath tundt.: the shadow of the Almighty
(l>s. Nc. C). the figutre is extremely beautifu)." (P. 323.)

ln allusion to the my~th of the bt trc, a pcrson who bas beeni
very ili and yet lins recov-erect will even iiow playfuilly say, X'cs, I hiave
set a foot tipoil a branch of the buaz trc, and i'c! have becil sent bnck (by
xod) to lifé." (p. 165.)

The calendars of savage and barbaroits peofles -arc tll of intcrcst
front the point or View of niatuire-sfucly, the mnies of the seasvuns and the
niotts <where suicl exist), evincing flot seldonà pcnietrating knowlcdgc
of environment lken observation of atmosplhcric a-<l cclestial phieno:ncna,
decp acquiintance %vith processcs of vegetable liffe, and the instincts and
habits of atnimais, birds. fheinsccts. etc.

For ouir .- ryani alccstojr. çb,ii- ivas "the tisne of the springing of
you: g Shoots olnt fcf the grotind "(Englirsh spring) the lcng-thciiig
uf the days * (Germait Laiz), «' the time of incrcasing briglitiess" (Latin

.v ;$uu,ii:ci- %vas " the wvarming up scatsoni," ' the time cf buirning
lient ',(La-tin cei/as> ; .qutumil ivas ',the seasn of incrense " (Latin
<truuus), "thie harvesting tine " (Germiaz HferbIst), - the time of the
fitlling lbaves-" (Egisl7zl) nuuer was ««the w~hiteceason " (Engii
wintc-r\, - thîe snloiy (stormy) season " (Ltisi /zi,zs. These tcrms cati
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be paralleled iii the speech of hunclreds of p~rimitive tribcs and they-
cover a %vide rangiÎe of thoughit and imagination. T his is readily seen if
we study for a moment the words for, say, «" spring " and l' %%inter " in
certain Amecrican Indiail laniguages.

In the Nootka language, of Vancouver Island, " spring " is «thie
sprotnting season " ; ith the Kootenays of South-eastern B3ritish Colum-
bia, "tll.- time Mien the snov ]caves " , itli the Ojibiva, of thc region
abo.ut the Great Lakes, " the time when the wvater is good (i.., for
iiavi-,.t,ýion)." To the Nootkas '< iinter " ks " the scason, whlen every-
thing ks cean ";to the Kootenays it is the -' Ure of snow and raîin
to the -? thapascans the tiîne %vhicn «' the snoiv k on ";to thc Klamaths
of Oecn,"t.he sesnof fo.gs." Tie Naniticokc Indi.mns of Virginia
Cali sunr"the great (long) Igt"andi azuum, " Uic little (short)
lighit. Soin primitive people.- (c.e, inany of the tribes of oh
AîmnricaI cotunt thcir -'cai.ç by zu'itcs, while others (likec the ancient
Iraîîian-z 1-lindus. ;Xrnienians, of oui- otvn race) count thein by Sum.llrs,
botî inîethods surviving %witlh the pocts %vlho so ofteîî retain or re-coini the
thuglit. and iword of primitive mnt. A volume inighit be %vrittcu o11
ii bore and synmbobisin of the scaisoiis,---tlrce soinetinies, anîd not four,

as %withl us and %vith other pcoile-s iii whore tlîoughit the winds of Uhe
cardinal points rtiled the rii>uaîd of tic erac the modifications %vliichi
chaniging eîîvironmcmît, Social phlîciomella, and poetic imlaginlationi have
brouglît abouit in tUîcir original des;igiatioti-s.

Wce, whiose alinost coio)rlress rnoith-namecs-since ive abandonced the
na.ïve expressive ternis of our Saxon foe~tîr-acbten takcnl over
bcodiiy- froni Latin, do îîot posscss, iii this part o~f our vocabulary, thc
richi na.ture-feelingÎ of Uic primitive races of meii, who used ail tlieir art
anti skiib in namning lime various *«mcons " iibt which the cycle of tic

vea lvs divided. Tfwo oîîlv of thc Roinai nosnUîi-nes tel] of na1ture-
~tIdy-I/i/dthe inonth of the opeingiÎ cathl" and Ilaier, «I the

nianth of groiiig thiiins'-bit the nionth-naîncs cif niany of the iower
ractes iinnortalizc Uic grcig cai-tb, the sn ii csting and brcdiing
if hirçis, the iravels, rcsts and activities of aiisl, the blossoming of

liliiits antid thc ripening of fruit, the murmnur of the waters, tUic war of tli
ece thei fcttcr.; of snoiv andi ice, the presence of the god.L

Of the mnoih-nincs of tic Carrier (Déné> Indians of British C-nhmînbiat
five refer to the coining anid gomgof fisli (carp, salmon, trout, whîite-
fiim>, wbîile tbîeir niceibours, Uct sékeîxe have commincmor.atcl thc
.urrival (if thc goldeni cagie andi the %vild gnose, the taking ntegsig
t- watcr, thec cnrning of the biack, bear, the ruttin- oif the buiffato-in, a
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the " g-rowingý thin of aniimais." The 1-laidas derive tliree of thecir
nionth-inamcs from the arrivai of varions species of geesc, note the
coming and going of the bear and two varicties of Salmon, and hiave,
besides, two nionths nained from the ripening of berrics and one from
the biossoîning of flowvers. The Shushwap, of British Columbia, biave a
gyrass-month, à root-dligging nionth, two b".rr%* montlis, two Salmnon-
înonths, and a montî nined froin the travellingv of deer. Thecir
immediate ncighibours, the Kootcnays, have no fewer than four- montlis
nained from the ripenling of berrnes, and notice, besidcs, tbe appearance
of the black, bear with its vot ng, thc rutting of the w~hite-tail decer, the
faliing of the leaves, the rising of the rivers, the breal<ing o pen of the
g>,roundi.

Mie Ojibiwa naine one month froi fisli (sucker), thrce froni belries
(straiwbeiry, raspbcrry, bhueberry), onc from wiici-nice, one froin flo'vcrs,
one fraîn failing leaves, and one froni the appearance of tbe crust on the
Snlow. Thecir ncighibours to the northwest, the Crees, naine six-- of their-
months fraîn observation of birds,--(May),, June, Juiy, Àugust beiig
r-sp)cCtiveiy, " înonth wheri the birds lay thieir eggys ""month %%,lien the
)-oung break out of the shell " îonth of mnouiting" nionth) wlicî
thc youing birds take to fliglit7') one [rani the frogs, and one froin the
rLtting of anim-ais. "Ilhc Delaware Indians remember iii thecir înonth-
nainies thc coming of the ciiipmuniks out of thieir holes, die craaking, of
tic frogs, the arrivai of the shad, reddening of Uie deer, the abuîidaî:ce
of honcey-bees, the turning gray of the deer, the falling of the ]eaves, and
the cracingm of thc trces with the w'inter's coid. XV7ith the Dakotas
three unonths are namled froin the ripeniiîg of bernies and fruits, two
from rice, wvhile one notes thc arrivai of the raccoon, another tue rutting
of deer, a tlîird the shiedding of their ionils, anîd a fourth thc prevaieîîce
of sore cycs. The Onondagas, anc of the Iroquoi- tribes. nairne nu
f.-%ver than four of tlîeir inonthis froin tic lcng-th of clayliit, thre
froin the condition of the ]eaves of plants and trees, two froin the condli-
tion of the fur of the dccr, and two from thc presence of co!d wveather.

0f the ciglîtecil inontis ini the caiendar of the Quicié lidians- of
Guatenmala, tet hlave more or iess distinîct rcference tu plants and plant-
life, while thc zeuitals, a cogliate people, derive thirteen of thecir mo,îrh-
niains froin the saine source. The Mayas, of Yucatan, andi tue Indlianis
of Chizipas, cach ]lave nazncd five of their eighltecni montiîs fram obser-
vation af the condition or tie wcathcr. %Vtiat a rang«e of nature study
wc have hecre! The bc.ginniings of ail the sciences have bcen treîîched
upon. Some of the z-noriti-namcs arc commemorauivc of mail more
than niature. Tlîe Haidas used tu cali Decenîber '«i tin oon Mien it
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%vas too cold to sit clown to relievc one's self "; the Tfsilkol'tinis (Déné)
tcrined November " thie inonth of entering the subterrancan litts," and
ïMarclh the mnonth of lcaving the subterrancan inus ', ; to the Shutshi-

wasDeceinber wvas e ' the inoînh of reinaining at home " ; anci with the
sellii-ciViII/e(I peoples, of ïMexico and Central Aincrica thc rccognlition of
nman's activities, rites and ccremonies tendcd more and more, as with the
ancietît Romans, to obscure or to supersecle the older monthi-nailnes,
whichi liad originated froin dircct observation of nature aniînate anîd
uiamniiate. Or cours;e, with primitive peoples, thUi ue of deinarkation
betiveci mnon andci noon is not fixed like the laws of the Mâedes and

1>csias.\Vliat MIr. Riggs says of the Dalcotas iviil btanid for other
tribes as-, ivll "The Dakzotas have orteil very warm debates, cspeciall)y
toirards tie close of the î%intes-, about what inoon il. is. The raccoons (Io
flot always s-ake thieir appearance at the satine timne every witer
(February> -, and the causes wvhich prodclîe sorc eyes arc flot dev'eloped
precisely at the saine time iii eachi successive sprintg (March). AUl these
variations miakec roo;n for strong arguicnts in a Dakota tent fajr oi-
ag.tinst Il'cdiw Fbur)o sa~cjaa-i(:\arcl)."

Much of Ille best naucsuyof primitive peoples is il0 doubt
conitained iii such debates nd iii thc legends ands pois rccitcd about
the Iodge-fire or at the suinieri camp. But manly tribes haive feit tlae
there are certain limes of the years iwhcni nature and the gods are
indisposed] towvards the înythopoeic and tlle irytttt<>phoric art. Wýitli Uhc
Oinaha Indians ivinter is the favourite seasoni for story- îelingthere bei r

a supers;tition whicli prevents the tclling of stories iii the suminer season,
as ie akcs ilay lîcar andi do înischliaf,"-thlc childreîî, liocvcr, ',carri

the son--; out anong the sumner loosand Uhc snakes dIo tlîer no
lir ." (Joi. .A i,,e /-Loe I., p. i 2o).

Of d<aî' anil i-it littie cati be satid hiere. L)tV, is quite often ««sun,"
,znrh qiîcofct slep"-zzonig.little sun,"; efcon"big sun," with

primitive pcoples iii thecir îîîeasurenieîîî of tinle. Occasionally wc meet
wvitli a strange or naïvc poctical turn of phrase, as e.e, Mienî Il Tlingiit
of Alaska stiyle iiiorinii« ts'o tat, «' blue iighlt," or wvlien thc Tupis, of
Brazil, cali ncadng, ««tiînc of saias"It is worth îîoting also-a rclic
of dIa Old custom survives iii ouseIm m;, ,*ý,z114 Gcrmla;i Fastzilacht,

Irè/m<dzcz-tlatour Aryan ancestors couintcd by «' igh-ts" nd tiot
bv dayv." This is probably wliy ail the great IcoIuoei
lan uacs ]lave a comnmon wvord for zight, but differ considerably iii
their ternis for d«a,. Thec profound influence of nighit vith iLs m-oon anîd
inlyriacl stars; is noticcable cvcrywhcire, thougli ii cx.tretînely varying
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The conquering of nlighit and the bringing of day are tasks whicli the
hieraes of falk-tale Pnd myth accomplishi in a thausand differingr ways.
[t is, however, a very c9mmon b2lief arnang primitive peaples that iii
the bcginning it wvas altogether îigh-lt or continuai day, and it is a miost
intercsting fact that sa many of the lower races, the American Indians
cspccially, fable that the prescrit alternation af liglit and clark-ncss is due
ta saine chance-gaine of the. gods, saine celestial gaînbling in which day
and nighit were the stakes, the resuit bcing usually a campromnise. 1In
the bringing af liglit or the keeping af clarkness, the cul ture-an imais and
birds largely figure.

it was eternal night, say the Polynesians, un Lil sky wvas riveti astifder
fraîn earth and the brad daylighit streamned through. Mankind, accord-
ing ta the legends af mnan, primitive peoples, dwelt iii the beginning iii
glaaîny caves, or subterranean waîilds, wvhence by sudiden emergence, or
by slow passage froin stage ta stage they reachied the realim af light.

l'le dawn-myths and the dawn-lare af ail races af men are af intense
interest and even amang savagre races aften of incomparable beatity.
The marning-red, the first beains of the returningr sun, have been glorificdf
by untold thausands of folk-pa)ets of wham no remeînbrance but the
word they caiîîed naw survives. The Ouichié Indians af Guatemala say
for « it is bcginning ta dawn," ca zaqi in viecl, ix., Il naov the opossumn
spreads his legs"; the Delaware inachkajappan is the exact equivalent
af the familiar "lthe sky is ruddy iii the East " ; the Algankian pula-lian
"the ruddy Iighit is caming this way," really sums up the uines af
Haratia in Haiet:

"Look, the niorn in russet mnandie clad,
- Vso'cr the dew of yon Iîigh eastcrn Iîii.**

Vers' primitiv'e peaples speak as wve do of"I the dawn of intelligence,"
for ail aver the warld lighit and knowledge have been deined ta be like
or even anc and the same thing-.

he Omaha Indians have expresscd this idea very beauti fally indeed
in their puberty-lare.

Samni af the sterner and mare exciting of the aperations of Nature
have appealed ta the primitive mind, even whien ieast expected. 0f Uic
Majas Indians of Balivia, Herndan (A:,zazons, Vol. 11., P. 237) tells Ils:

IlThe Majas Indians hanve a natural fandiless far painting the humnan
figures and representing birds and animais, particularly the cammoîî
chicken and the caov. Thie latter seems ta have made a deep impression
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uipon them at first siglit. They ofteîî paint the coîv figlting or chasing
a man. These Indians describe the novel sights. 1 have rIot seen a
single paintinig of an Indian or an animal which originally belonged on
this pampa. The white mari, the cowv and chicken cock are their favou rite
studies. On the wvhite walls of their bouses, inside and out, such figures
appear as a decoration. I the rooms of thie governmnent liouses the
best artist displayed biis talent, and those drawingys on the w~alls of the
market place are admired by ail -wh-lo go there. So inuchi taste and
caution have the boys and little children, that none of them are kîîoivn
to disfigure any of tiiese paintings in the public market-place.

'«The Indians of Cuzco have biad sorne of the înost beautiful, large
and costly paitiings hung before themn iii the churches of tliat ancient
city. The Church encou rages this taste;- yet we sawv nothing there like
%vhiat %ve find ainong these people w~ho have neyer hiad lessons set themn,
and the iîatnral scenery here is less calculated to draiv uipon tHe
imagination. The whole country is a dead level: the vicw only e%.tenlds
to the horizon, the slcy above, and one coîîtintued sheet of hierd-grass
below.

"'The Mojos Indian makes a scene for himself, aîîd describes it with
coloured paints. On a windy da), lie strikes liglit and puts fire to the dry
prairie-grass. As the wvind cardes the fire swiftly along, -nd the sheets
of blaze shoot uip uîîder the hecavy cloud of smoke, the Indian sketches
the effect produceci upon the cattle, w~ho toss their tails into the air, and
rush in fear î%'ith hicads erect at the top of their speed ini an opposite
directionî ta tlîat fromn which the i'ind cornes. He decorates tHe inside
wall of his bouse with this scenie, îvhicli is a common one on these
prairie lands!'

Nor are primitive peoples utiabservant of the gentler, sererier aspects
of Na-tire. Poets af aIl races and ail ages have sunig of the

Sîtrs or rnorning, dcwdrops which the sun
Imlicaris on cvery Icaifand cvery flowcr,-

and it would be strange indeed if the latîguages and legeîîds of the
uncivilized races of men liad îîotbing to say of tbe dewv. Classical
înyths tell of the rosy-fiîigered Eos, goddess of Dawn, weeping over the
loss af Memnon, lier son,-tbe dewdrops on the grass arc lier nnrernitting
tears, and frarn themr are borai ail the flowers lipon earth. The natives
of the Samoan Islands,in the Southx Pacific, caîl the-dew-drops the tears
îvhichi the Heaven-God, father of ail things, nightly lets faIl upon the
bosom of Eartli, mother of aIl, from îvhom lie ivas tori asuîîder iii the
long ago. Ai-ong the deitics of the M'%ayas, of Yucata,î, ivere azh ppua,
" he Master of Dew," and ItIana the Dew or Moisture of the
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Mvorning, " ivlio sceins ta have been " the chic[ of ail the (benevoient and)
beneficent gods," the creator of ail things, and the generai culture-liera
of the race.

lu the creation-myths af the Zuii Indians wc mneet with Paiyatuiiia,
t.ie Godl of Dcw," at wiîose touchi the all-nauriishiing- corn rcccived its

forin and proportion (Cushing., L. C, P. 39î), auîd « anl ancient Pcople Of
the De%%," %vlho arc terrncd " Drinkers af the Deiv of Grasses," becauise, iii
their long searchi for water they ' drank dewv frorn tiieir iather
(1>aiyatunia), like deer on the mauntain " (p. 398). Veiy pactic indeed
is the concept af tlue De%%'-Godl ' touching the plants %\Vitii thie refreshing
brcath of his flute " (p). 395), as lie carne at dawn froin the East-iand. It
%vas Paiyatuma who taugh't the Ziiiiis " the custonis and song af tlic
planting (af corn)," and Mihen his %vark %%as accomplishied lie disappearcd
fraun the siglit af mcen iii -the gray Mists af the unarning1" (P. 447). Sucu
tharough-gaing recognition of the power and ftunction ai dleiv is niast
remarkabie.

The icaltî-gi ing haltl-restoring properties ai niarnig dew~ ver-e
kiovi ta primitive peopies ages befort Faliier Kuîeipp's brigades ai
barefoot euithusiasts troci tie grass at suntrise in tie city parks. Amang
savage and barbarous races tic first andc nuast efficaciaus lustrationi oi
Uh i e%-borii child is often its bath ai nîorning de%%, and iii peasant
Europe " going ta uîîeet the cleiv " is one ai tlîe làst of the aid ïMay-Day
observances ta survive, tlic belief haviuîg not yet (lied out cntirely that

wvashing, Uie face iii Maty-det%," w~ili reîîder ane beautifii ail the year
rouind. The use ai dew as '« iîly wvater-," Dr. Briîîton points out, %vas in
vagrue aioncy tue Mayas, thie sacred abjects in thie temple and the %vor-
siiippers beiuîg sprinled with " cle%% gatiîered at cjiwuî frorn the ]caves."

(f t/t a NL'7L' 'VO)*/d; P. 148.)

As an example ai tlîe way ii %viicli primitive peopies carry out
curions hunes ai tiionghit ta unexpccted conclusions, we mgtcte the
word tchilcltok, in tue ianuac ai the Klamatx Indians ai Oregon,
curly-liaircd,* because the ringylets "« recail tue round shape ai the dev-

draps." lIn certainî primitive tangues (c.g., Yoruba, i,.i, «"de\%, mist") thie
saine wvord signifies at once -dew and mnist'" andc this suggests anc af tlic
eariiest'formis ai the uiebular iiypotiiesis iii tie cosmologies ai tue lower
races. Accordiiîg ta a mytlî ai tue Apache lIndians, recorded by Capt.
J. G. l3ourke (Jourz. qi A,,zcr. FoZk.-Lop-, IlII., p. 109), after tUic world
had been creatcd by the elemental gocis, Ika-esii-kiin, "the Child af the
Daiviî,» camne auîd " threv. out %vater upon tue worid ;it becarne a iog,
an(], descending upouî tue landi, made ail ta groiv, and fruits, trees, etc.,
came forth iii the four quarters ai tue eartiî." Mist, liaze and fog play
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a inost important rôle in thc reinarkable creation-iegend or tie Ztiis,
obtainied by M.Cuslîing. '<lit the beginning of thc e -ad" we are
told, " Awvonatvilonia (the MValcer and Container of Ali, the Ail-fatiier
Father) conceived within iînself and thotight outvard in sixace, whereby
mnists of iîicrease, steamns potent of growth, werc evolved and upliitd
(P. 379). Later on the 1' warm breath of MAother-Earth bien' the w~hite
flecks of foanm off thc prinieval waters, so that, meeting the cold brcath
of the Sky-Father, the>, fel clown ini gentie mist and spray, whience carne
a1i1 life" (P- 380.) Ont of tic mist of tic beginning ail thingys tliat are
have really been cevelopedi by a sytein or E-volution wliich M1r. Cushinîg
thus ontlines : " The tiniversc is supposed to have been gelneratcd froîn
haze (shi-wvai-a) provicd by Liglit (or the Ai I-Cou taiuier, Suni-Fatiier)
out of Darlcness. The obscrved wnalogy of this ini nature is the appear-
ance of haze (both licat and steam) preceding <rrovth iii spring-time
the appearance of thc wvorld, of grow\iing- aid living things, through twist
semingly rising out of the darkness cadi rnorning. In harinony w~ith
this conception of tic universe is the correlative one, tiîat every, being
(as to soul at least) passes through inany successive stages of beconiing,
always bcginiingii as a ski-u-na 1,6-i (ha-te being), and passing throughi
the Rawv or Soft (K'y-in) th.omtv K'iyu-na), VTariable

(flim-n-n),Fixed or Donc (k-),and Finishced or Deadl (Z.sli'-k:ya)
states ; whilst the condition or the Surpassing B3cings (gods) may be any
of these at will ('timnor tli'nhnetc.) There are înany

anlgies of this observedl by the Ztifii, litccingi as lic does the genea
tion of beingi to that of fire îvith the fire-drii andi stick. The mnost
obvious of these is the appearance, ini volumes, of ' smnolze-steaii' or
liaze just previously to ignition, and its iniediate disappearance wvitlî
ignition. Further, the succession of beings ini the becoming of a perfect
being inay be regardeci as an ordierly personification of groivth plienornena
as obscrveci ini plants and seccis, for example, ini col-i, which is cliarac-
terized by no fewer than thirteen unystic naines, according to, its stages
of gro%%,tii." ZD/_oitr;z. Aiiie>- Fo/k-Lorc, V., p. 5o.)

Ont of the " hazy steaxni-growving %vorki " of SIzi-u-,za, corne uîew-
born babes to meni, anîd into the «' rnist-enishrotuded %vorid " of Ski-too-i-
sink the aged ini their second childhooci.

0f tic - ?dotntain Chant," Rev. S. D. 1>ect thuis speaks (Loc. cit.: p).
197):

"<This chant describes the advcntures of a Navajo limiter ivlo w-as
taken captive. 1-le wandered about thi ouintains ilu his efforts to
escape and -et back to, lus home. It describes, the wouîderfüi ach'cn-
turcs, w~hich cati be compareci oîly to the journey of Virgil througli
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Tartarus, or Dante and I3eatricc throughi the infernal regions. The rocks
open by rnagic povcr, and lie passes in and ont agvain. Trees riselheaven

ilîi andi ]and hiiin on -top of the motintains. Mounitains sink and rise
again, Chambers appear. The wind stormns and tornados corne with
rushing noise, the air is filled witli logs and uprootcd trees, but the
tcrnpest recognizes hiim and subsides. Serpents show sigius of great
ange-, shake their rattles violently, thrust out thieir tongrues, but they do
niot bite.

" After passing dangers of this kind, they corne to the bouses, the
homes of the liglhtning gods, îvhere the birds flash lightning from their
claws. They corne to tbe house of the butterfiies, filled ivith butterfiies
and rainbovs ; also to the bouse of thc squirrels. which is built of black
water, %vith a door of red sunbeams ; the bouse of the porcupine gods,
wvhere Uic door is of wvind ; a bouse of rock crystal %vith a door of ail
sorts of plants; a bouse of cherries wvitli a door of lightning; a house
made of detv-drops, on leaf mouintain, whose door is made of plants of
different kinds; througli tbe place of emergence, along thle coyote race-
course, past Uic two hanging gourds, by the brown pinnacle and the
breeze under a tree, until lie ses his lodgye and the trails that lead to it,
and the broad field beautified %vith cornî. H-ere two other divinities,
Hascbayon and Haschayalti, who were peaceful and bencficent gods of
the Navajos, appear, one with a whbite wand, and the otlier witlh a bille,
and lead him througli the trails and across the fields to the cntry of bis
lodge mnade of tue daylighit. They then pass throughi the edge of the
lodge to the fire-place, to the miiddle of the lodge and the back of the
lodge, wbere they ail] sit dovii on the floor of the lodge, wvhere the feet,
limbs, body, mid, dust, saliva, liair, are lying. The shamain exclaims:
I biave returned to my feet, my limbs, body, mmnd, dust, saliva, liair;

and rny feet are restoreci to me, my limbs, my body, rny mmnd, arc
restored to me. he wvorld before me, behind me, below me, above me,
ail things around me, are restored iii beauty. My voice is restored iii
beauty. It is restorcd in beauty, in beauty, i beauty, in beauty.'

"Mother Natuire "-wlbat a îvorld of ineaning lies in that simple
phrase! The poets and philosophers of ail times and ail races liave
seen fit to cali "«mother " tic life that throbs in ail existent things, tic
mysterious forcew~hose "perpetual presence" filîs the universe and gives
birth to ail that thercin is of motion, act, thouglit, love. Even the inost
savage peoples have sornething of this feeling, and with some of the
lowver races air, sea, earth, mountairi, river ai-d forcet, sun, moon ani
star, are baptized again and again withi mother-narnes, making primitive
iyrics and myths registers of the universaiisrn of motherhood, in wvbich
are cationized the sympathetic, tue gentle, the life-giving plienomena of
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nature, whose lilceness to "the eternal %%oi-nanly" appeaicd in ciflcss
varietyr to the fertile imaginations of the earliest tribes of mnan. In this
interprctation of the Ilrealmn of orderly mystery " as Huxley sa félici-
tously tcrmied the plienomiena of life, some of the best and most inspiring
thouglits of primitive religions find their origin.

No aspect of nature seeins unrcgarded. Countless peoples have
adored « ïMotlier Eartlh," "lMother Sea à ancient 1>eruvians worshipped
" 'Iother M{ool," the Yuchi Indians "Mother Sun " ; to the Arinen-

iani peasant Mount Ararat is '« Mother of the World,» and the Hindu
bias bis "« Mothier Ganges " ; ini Bengalese fotk--tales " Mother Foi-est "
appears, and Il M\othier Corn" is known alike to the Tusayan Indians
and to the 1>aivnees. Ibat in the rites and cerem-on les of these mnother-
worsbipping races evidenice of a sympatlbetic attitude towards, and a
keen observation of, nature aboutids goJes ivithout saying. And the
aesthetic cleinent in tbis province of carly nature-study is ofteil very
large. Hear, e.g., what Mrs. Stevenson says of the cultivation of corn
by the Zuiiis, ane of the P>ueblos tribes (Loc. ci., p). 3 16):

"Eeycolour and shade of corn tuay bc found, these primitive agri-
culturists hiaving observed the gi-catest care in die developmnent of
varieties. The reds range froin the richest cardinal ta the fiaintest blushi
of pink, and a similar v'ariety of shades rins throughi the blues, %-el1ows
and ourples. Tliey hiave pure wvhite and black, and tbe variation ini the
original cars is remark-able. Ainost tic saine vai-iety of colour is foulnd
among the beans. Ail their càre of propagation lias a religious signifi-
catîce."y

But tchis influence of religion upon the attitude of primitive peoples
toivards nature is by no nieatis confined to the j)laIt-wvorl1. Thiere is
much truth ini tic observation of Mr. E. Goadby that IIthe diminutive-
ness of tbe Hindu cou, rnay bc as much due to the legisiation wbicb lias
inade it sacred as to the clirnate of Hinidustan." (Naticre, 1., 648.)

Agriculture, indeed, is responsibie for soine of the noblest thoughits of
primitive religion springing, from the observation of plant-lueé.

1 know of nothing nobler ini aIl primitive literature, few things nobler
in al] literature, tlîan the song which Paiyatumna, tic Zuiili god of dew,
addresses to the amed watchers who have noted his coming fromn the
East, and his forming of the corn (p. 395) :

"Lo ye children or men and the Mollier,
V'c brotlîcrs of seed,
Eldcr yotisigcr,
Beliold thîe seed ofalseeds!
Thec gr.ass-sccds yc plasited hi secret,
Were scen of Ille stars aîîd Ille rcgions,
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Are ,,lowsn inî lie tiriii,, of ilieir !:%,Ll
The pluîmmes thalt ye plamîted bc.%ite lisenît,
Viere féla i ise f.tr..îwa.v placeci,
Are slîôùwi iii %lie foriis t'f illîdr leaf.blatte' i
But lise Sced Ilm;ît vescgrowilg froîin itm.
Is ç lie' gi of ,îly seveil lriglît ma.îkaîei%,

L.ok wcell, ltai ve etierislî Ilicir 1 cr%,os'%.

Nor Changje ye lise' gifl tif ileir beimur,-
As fertile of flc.%Iî for ail imcml
To lise be.terig of ehildrmî f ir mess. -

L.. e yc o%e ilîcîti, go %cck fluein ini vat
D3e ve brotliers; ve petiple. amId picoile
Bu ye liîapîw. ye prîieý.% or tise cor !
L.o ! tise ,Need of.li sei-1)lamt% ks boni !

Naýture's crowni is love," said Goethe, ini those p;aîlns whici lie raiscd
to the miotîter and1 soul of ail things. and ivitli primitive 1-Coplcsq, no0 les
thlan wvithi our owni race,tihe prelude to adolescence and nllinhood is a season
(if decep ami initirnate coznnnionl %vith Nature. 'Miss AXlice Fletcher, w~rit-
ing of " Love Songs ainong the Oniahia I ias"observes (pp. 156-7):

As thie tribal organization red,'redc( the pcersoiality. of a malx to the
minimum, any cvidetice of the activity of zlic vital priniciple of individu-
alitv becornes cxcec".îingly vahiable whetrever f.îund, and these love songs
rresent sncbi evidence.

Ini tliein ive discersi the freer lise of tonality, for tonality periînitted a
greater play of personal feeling than could bc obtainied throughi strong
rliytbrins, hoiwcver cornplicated ; thecir fliwing cadctces voicedi a lolnging
that hiad mnade the %,outl conscious of hlis ovn isidividuality, of his
distilnctiness froli the nmass of menx ni his geils.

This dawning coziuns fbsid iality ini the loitxilg for

s;oinethiiig fot Ilis own-asn i<leai, if you iil-vinclicated the stirrilng tif
the principle of pcrsonal freedonli to cixoose and to act.

**Althioughi iliere is a :narked suilbjrctivity. iii the mnusic, there is also at
c'îniceitraitioni of feeling and purpose, and at the saine time a reacliii-
out toward nature, a takisxg into biis confidence of the woods, the birzis.
andi the sunilighit, iii the joy of biis own expericnce. Tic few words in
theuse songfs cosivey the one poctic senltintt: 'With the day, 1 conr
to you'; or 'Beh]old mne, as the day daiwis."'

Nor is the ngtforgotten. Ili thxe Matagalpan laniguage, of Nicar-
agua, the lover cati say to his siweetlxcart: - Fvz n i -altic aycit cadi.
Thou art beautifuil as th*. nxiocii."
The following brief song, r.ornpuosed iii titis language by a youth of<

Cacaoipera, contains a sentiment fainiliar to ail1 (Brintoni, Essaytzs (?f (v.
.4 ;;erziciiisl, p. 4oS'):
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In l iis bLaulaful fi,
Wi'hcre anaaauy rdsig
Tiscre lives a girl,

Fo>r %vlîorni 1ari Living.

Thei highcst 1 .nit of primi~tive lovc and natu.re lyrics is reachlecl ini the
songs or thie an tmexicatis and I>crtviaîîs, who wcrec truc lovers of
nature and no n'eas pocts.

1E1veil the Mïnsùgror the best lyrical lpocts of tu-dayt% couild hardly
excel the idea ernbodied in this Aztec soi.g :

Oit a certain ts1<luttaiss side,
IISVrL tie >i. lowers.

Itt .a :î rellv maaidt-sa
%Vlsc, rilsc!c-l Croist se nuy lieart.

%Wlsiier thson gase%,
Tiacrc t'o I.-

Y.Olloving is -Thle Song cli thle Samion ishî. siîîîg to C. E.- S.
odil' 1877, bv% a niccc of a chicr of UIl Tijukit lindiatîs of Alaska.

Wi i. Ille voting Iman
O's .1 wlay is tlle Voillg sulan a?

Thse Iotitt Nu,i:- Itac contse.
Thisc iC<?v 50 as ueltiaig

N. .itc)n:c e% sis~i
lie Jea.tlb ils Isle rver,
Ill Ille Illooliss gealie twiligit

A bow of brijglis %.Ilvcr.
Lissly ;I:d S.rOng lac dîans Iiirotigha Iie wvaier.
le sporIts WiîUt bis alle;
lie z-jitiigs front Ille ivaicr.
Ail Ille dark tss
lie liab lain ltidtteii.
Now lie coules ntiaig,
And niple- Ille river.
Purple aud geld, watd red anid briglit silver.
Sisine on lis ,!des and inas lti-k porting%,

liow lie Ilaslcs thse rcet
Iiowv he ivrencies Ille blicar!
But Ille red of lassides
Ns m.ained mii a redcier:
Mie rnail o*"1i'e yousg mîari Jeans ocr Ilte -;tairno.

NWlelaci iser sceth.
Cicar rings lier iasagliter
WhIich lxisses t-anocs ail btisy and hsappy,
WVhiei vulstrilis tise noise of tl~e massy rnxed voices.

.:uJi pierces Ilse lietri of lier sorrowFu.i lover.
Sie lias for-ge 117mi,
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Site joys %villa assotîser.
Ait rormiusoler site clîases the salsuosi,
Ala-Ka. N't isr swveetlseaal làias left yous.
So do tîscyjeer Iisis,
Ali-K.t-yoir sweetlseart is hs±re it the~ ishlisg
jI-Ka-liowv lilie yotn tlai. gay sains sc"asos ?

Ili a love-taie of the \Vabian.ki hidians, of Maine and Ne:%v Druns-
ivick-, occurs the foilotviing beatîtifful son- (Reade ini l'roc. Roy. Soc.
Cali., 1887, p. 6):

«Corne, rni lcsved o'ne, let lis go lit tisai silininig ntotntzain. aid Nit togeulser ain tisat I tlit
ilng mossasitaini there wve %vil wvatlsl tise beaitiial min go dos trains ise %hiniing

T!sere we %vill it tuaitIlle beautisal niit-tr.tvellr (i.e., evestsig star) arsabave Ille
.%Iiliu. niolsntaisi :we wiIi watelà issa, ats lae %:lisasbý ta tise beaistifi N.kics.

%Vu wviil «also %vatcls the little %tars rolnowing9 iseir ellie.
Wc* will .tko wvaicla Ille siorilsernt liiglît piaving tlseir gaiase oîf bai inii acir cold, %lsiny

cotant ri.
Tisere wve %vili %.itlia tiIle beautiftsl sssosnaiss, anid listen ta tihe thisnder bcatisag lai', druna.
Vie wvili %ce thie Iigliissgii %vlicas NJie ligies lier pipe.

WcJ %viii sec ile great whirlwind nannisg a race wvill stitail.
Titere we wvill sut, 'tilt everv living creni:srê' feels like Nieuliisig.
Tîserce c iil licar Ille great owl -singisag lais tisîsal Nossg, fî4.c-~,'-.u.i:e(go ta

%leep) lil ). ansd eciltihe iiiiiuaals oht lissog
Tisert c vili Nit on iiat beaistiflul assountlas. anad wvatea Ille uitie tasinitli sepe.

tliglat. Tisey do tnasic- d iiitilie sýossg, :r.c...z4~z neitîter %vili ve msind it,
iaRIt -,il msore Clowei soireuler anid Sllsink of 810os1181K ibutosr.iv on Ille beastifai
iniassola sill
A.r.tias li~t. 5k.c.*/Iu %vill lie lie.rd, aint Silt: nigit-tiraveller lviii cotie c,oser tui

wvaru Lis Iîsat al ast- dremsing excepi oarselves assd tihe lutile stars. Tisey assul
Useir chskf atre cossrsing aiong. anti titr inisais go %ilhh thiern. Thri ile myl
%iejs% ; %la, more i', Iseard :.../<~..'î.zj tlis liilsnissg eases wnsokisg -. Ille

tîtunder lice bauingr Ià, -Jussînl amid tîsôngîs we feel inlissleti ta 'Jeep, yet w,'ill

a-c Nit on tise beautiiil ilsosantitiaa.-

0f Ille Il>assaiiaqttî'aIclies, in wliosc langiage this lyic ()s oî1Se(
?ý\Irs. XV. \V. ilrowil >av-s thai. thcy ' surpass ail tlicir kindr d tibesl

litesîregthani( dlevcloptinctit of tlieir poctic f;tcuilty. ' liii, (lhe n
slhady Iusok, and liquid lapse of inucnit.ritîg strceaswl ' bear in ihecir naines,
and the secîsassociated with thenm, Ïie evicience of thcir imaginative
creativeness.' '1seace, Loc. cit., p). .1.)

XX c have itiw comnpasscd the worId of primitive mani. Wu' have hecix
iil lii, at dawtn, and i ~'en the cvcîîimg shadlows feil, on lolicly

nîountain-zop aid iw.ivt:-beat shore ; in buirsi;ilg clsert and in ci ev otb-
crît wastc:- iu .- siatic jnl and ini 1-nropecati swarnip; LI. Egyptialn
strcani andi ili Brazili.sI farest; iii bleak -uiegia and in the tropic islatids
()f thle :sea-anid whiat thouglit coames haine ta us froin -. Il orrwnî

1voi.. VI.
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ings? Whiat but the one eternal fact which the heart of manl in al]
ages, in ail lanids, lias belicved in and truster!, thouigh bis becad lias ofteiî
darcd to doubt!

Jdghitly tindcrstood, the naturc-creed of primitive muan is iny crccd
;nd Your crecd, the creed of every, satie, hieaithy, thoroughly hman
soul, whio bias thiotight since the race begiuî and donc no violence to tlle

znispîred instincts of blis olcst, dcepest being-the immanence of God

'' GCi ilwels il :il),
Front mi&sIinute begisniiigs fils aili
To mi.*

The inature-iii%.ths, lo re and legends of the primitive races of Ille globe,
their l)octry. speech, arts, institutions, whierever these have felt the touch
of p!ant and animal, of stn and mon and stars, of earth and sea and sky.
of chaniging seasolns, Of calmn andi storin, of suininer raiti and %vinter stioti
of heat and cold, of lighit and dark, alike rcveal the exý%istcnice behiind the:
apipearances and Ille changres. the rest and Ille motion, the silence and
the stir, tlle comling and Ille going, of aIl thinigs, of sorte controlling-
influence to %whicli i duc the evolution of nature ;înd the çleic.opmeiît
of iman.

If we must look to na'wure-study for one article of a religion that
hall abicle, we finr it empressud by that grcat lover oif Nature, Ille

Oriental mystic poet Jelaledriin., iivho, more than six centuries ago, ptt
int the mouth ofi the Beingr behmir! afil the plhenomnia of 111e and death.
these reverent words:

«* The' sunbe.tiatii 1r atîdt flic %Ill itee
'lO file msibeaili sa.y 1 - ia.V; aid 10 ilte sun .depart
1 «tit flice ,î,oruitig-gle.tint, sise cvnitig brecze an 1,
i;tiuti flic t rurtr, 1 att stet surging or stet se;-.

*rbe tlt«,,t au, 1, file lielit, file liiieim~rat mid flic %hip,
Thîe reef of corai, 10,. o whici i -tvrecked,
1 fils flic fower anîd tlic iril, 1 .ra flict' ics.

1 atl Ille piettîre, sitirror, .otiticd, the ccho, t00.
I atfic t ree of lire, file parrilt 'iltitg oil il
Silence a;uul uhiolughî a;u 1, %lie longue andc :.peech.

lt-c breauthing of flic ntite laits, 1 an, rttzins ~pr too,
l'lie srkwishill Illemollîe 1 amn, fil e: golden flashl.
1 titi inlto\icationl, flie gntw.tt winie-press.tii flic t m issi,
'lie loper ;tnt I anid flic ivers), Ilicr Cry%î:d gobies, 100.
1il fileht ca:îdle ail Ille biutterily ih;tî circles rouind il.

The' rose ani %bte whiom il filoett's tht giling'ale.
The' docitrarn 1, cite clieasbe, flic loi-on ;î,tcil tht n:iclose.
1 -nlit le ,iweeî asd bitter-, flic honevy «itd tl'egaîl

W~ar, pea;ce, attu 1, fortinl andi victorv,
The' lown ;%tit l dckntder, tlic sorme.r anîd flic W;tl.

Ise-w-l
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1 i I tlle Iiime, I lle kejit, tIlle iiit erasnd I lle sketch.
hegable amud the cot mer-cjoiie. Ille trcet nu' ils dcaci.
ci miiItlle Iîgtlle lion, Ille land), t oo, and tIlle Wolf,

Tue hep.erl un 1, who briîigsal Iciiithigs îit o olle bold.
1'hîi cluaisi of' heings 1 cii, 1 cii Ille rig of' worldsN,
1 ain tlle leader of C stOitejs, tIlle ris. ui 1, lise talI,
1 lu whicu is amu wlîat 15 l101 . . .. 1 ail tlie son 1tl iiili.

:\noîhlcr le.ssort, too, %ve îna% pcrhaps lcarni froin aur rapid revicw af
Ille attitude towards nlatuire of primitive mani. The Aztccs of aid
Mexico thautghit, iike Ille anicienit Grceks (soinc ai them, rit least) that
nin wvas of Ille sarne iîmaortal substance as Ille gods ; that wheni Ille
unlivtirse shahl perish, cven Ille gords %vill pass out of existcnice. Anid
every,%vlire in hIe w"orld %ve inci saine traces af a belief iii imrnartality,
iii saie forin or shape, a desire ta, be farever. This hutnger for existenice,
this anngta bc throughl endless trne a conscious part of ahl-emnbraiciing
niature, this hope Io î>reSCI'V'e perIso.aliti, is the second great article iii
hIe faithi af primnitive matiii. I t inay be going tao far, wvheni Dr. ]3rinitan
tells uis

--'O the primitive niai], as ive kuoîi' Jin, the sCJISe of imdidnalil pawver,
that w'hichi mletaphysicians cail ' irce wvl,'~as very, presenit. l'le strong.r
tlle ighýIty, %vas what eNcited his admiration above ail cisc. 1-lis ideal
wvas thle man wlho couid dia wvhat lie wiie(i or wiiied ta (Ia. Mhe savae
acknlowledges ia theoretic limiit ta tlle wvili any moire than does Ille
religiaus enfltusiast. It cani iove nintains and consumne rivers I t
cain act at ind(eiiite distances and its farce is ineasurelcss. [il tlle

reigo ai acet gpt, Ille ighIest gods cotild bc mnade ta serv'e tlle
li ai a nian did lie but uise tlle praper farmula ai coimînanid." (Science,

IV., 1896, P.* 48S.)

But, in Ille best seiise,same such ideai is the dearcst liope ai thle race.
Ta feel atr? ta ktuow tliat lituna etergy, lîumnar act, litmau tlîought.
hiumati aspiration are as eternai as the earth, tlle sea, tlle sky, tlle stars.
as God imiiseii, tllt the activities aiid the genius af mani, tlle productions
ai blis dIcces.t soul, ]bis iinnerinast being-, diffuse thèmscives thraughioli
tlle cntire universe, aild, lii<e Ille poet's concept ai the world-travelled
Ulysses, «'becoune a part ai ail thicy meet "-is a race-aid %%ishied-for goal.
It is Uhc primitive carrelate ai the bidding ai the great faunider ai Chris-
tianity :" Be ye perfect even as your Father ini Heaven is pecrfect."

Ifiyou will permit me sa ta e.xpress it, Ille study of the nature-lare of
primitive man, suggests, niay establishies, as Ille t'vo great foundatiuu
stalles ai religion tlle kiowic4ge ai Ille itmmanence ai God and Il ]loi)
af Uhe permanciice af mani.
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THE MAGNETIC INFLUENCE 0F THE SUN ON THE

EARTH- AND ON COMETS.

Bv ARTIUR HARV'EY, IESQ.

.(Read P-cbeia,' zih, 1299.)

The connection betvcti Solar eruptions and Terrestrial magnetisin is
a very iascinating study, of %-.,hiclh thc rcsults arc as yet inconiplete, but
they show that the sun is in magnetic as iii other respects the ruier of
the Earth, and 1 thiink I arn able to prove that this power extends to
cornets; also.

à1r. Elvins' paper on the Sun-spot of September ;ast renders prelimin-
ary remarks needless, so 1 %vil merely supplement it by calling attention
to a yelIowvish grey globe, which, in a v'cry iînperfect %va>, reprebents
the Sun.

1 have painted upon it spots, drawn fro i n), owvn observations, and
in due proportion to the size of the sphere. These particular spots wcere
tiat ail upon the surt at the saine time, but the sun may frequently bc
seen as rnuchi bespotted as this model. Their position, with reference
to the sun's equator, is that in wvhicli the- were observed, and iii which
these phienoiuena usuall' occur.

For the f;acinla, shoivi in white, 1 have the authority of the Italian
records publishced by Tacchini. They coniforni thereto in size and in
latitude. There are as many incridians on the niadel as it takes the sunl
days to rotate, and 1 have placed the facuhu upon thern, oiie for cadi
day's observations. It is, to my regret, impossible ta give the sliglitest
idea of the beauty of these shining ridges of white brilliance. Nothing
on earth compares with them, except the silver-tipped edges of cumnu-
lus clouds when illuminatcd by the sun. These fatcuhuL are those of
Februr-y, i898.

The red patches are meant to represent the proininences, as rccorded
at Raine and at Catania (Jmc;nr della Societd degli Spettroscapisti
ita/iai). They are only seen upon the edges or "«himbs " of the sun,
therefore, to obtain an idea of the number in play at once, I took ai
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that werc seen on the east and %v'est limnbs during onc semi-rotation iii
March, i897, giving the proper mneridian and thc recorded latitude and
size to each., If it is difficuIt to propcrly represent the faculie, inuchi
more so is it to inimîc the protuberaiîces and the jets of flarne they emit.
When the sunl is totally cclipsed, thcy are scen arouinc the black disc of
the inoon, of a glowing carminc color, but the blaze of the sUni quenches
themn as effectually as the light of the Aurora, and the red iloes not shew
at any other trne. To the extent of inaking themn visible, and the most
conspicuous of ail the marks, the inodel is deceptive. Perhaps indeed
they shoulci not be red at ail ; thiis color may, be the resuit of tlîeir illu-
mination by thc red gflare of the chiromosphere, as in a theatre smokce is
made to appeir nlow rcd, nongreeni, as red or green lighit is rcflected
on it.

To complete the model 1 should have thirovn arouîid it a mnandle of
fi 1in) gauze, like thc scarfs of our skirt-dancers, if without profanation I
may comnpare grand things with trifling- ories. But to supplemeît this and
other defects, 1 have thc pleasuire to shew you a painting of the features
around the eclipsed sunl, due to the artistic skill of Mrs. M. E. Digynum.
he particular eclipse illustratcd is that of 1396, as witnlessed at Orlow-

skoje, on the Amur, by the Russian Expedition. Mr. 'M. Wittramn, w~ho
wvas detailed to makec naked eye observations, says the chromnosphere
wvas of a sealing-wax red, the prorninences of a brilliant carmine, outside
whiclî was a ring of orange glow.* 1 could not shew tlîis chrornosphere
upon the model %vitlîout obscuringr the other features, and iii the picture
I have had to show it as quite surrounding the moon. Iii reality, Iiow-
ever, it is so tliin a layer that it %vas only seenl on one sie of the mooni at
a time, thoughi during anotiier eclipse, wh'len the inoon is further off and
only just obscures the suri, it miglît bc seen as iii the painting. The
orange «lov should probably be more extended, in parts, but I did flot
advise its being so represeîîted, because 1 have orily found oiîe observer
who mentions tlîis, Lieut. ]3outcheff. He says: " Aro 'und the black cisc
wvas a clear orange ring of irregular form, witli several prominences,
averaging one-third of the radius of the sun. One of tie prominetîces,
divided into twvo parts, wvas îý12 diameters of the sun iii exten.' If tlîat
is what. an ordinary observer ses, a total suni-eclipse is an cvcn more
glorious object thati this beautiful painting shows.

Iii 1862 Prof. Young ivas observing a disturbance in the clîromospliere
?)which led to thc brcakiîg out of a great spot. He asccrtained, upon

enquiry from Stonyhurst aîîd Greenwich, that the magnets became dis-

*Tranuaction%' Jmpctr-il Institute. St. Petersburg.
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turbed at thiat particular tiinc, and it thien begail to be rccognlized thiat
solar outbursts and mnagnctic storins liad sornc connection. But many
a spot breaks out and passes ovcr the sun's disc without noticeably dis-
turbing the mnagnats, and just what the relation is lias been the subject
of constant cniquiry and controversy. Prof. F. 1-. Bigelow, of the
\Veatlier Bureau, W'ashington, thinks the min is itsclf a litige spherical
inagnet, with of course a splherical field, wvhich embraces the earth
throughi wli pulsations Shoot.

If this be so, w~hicli P>rof. H-azenl,of the saine bureau, declares «"untliinl--
able," the position of the spots %vitli respect to the' earth is irrelevant to
the discussion, and, mufa/is muutanzdis, if the position of the spots is
important, P>rof. Bigelow's theory mnust bc at fault. Dr. ÏM. A. Veedler,
of Lyons, N.XT , lias strentiously endeavoured to prove that the nlagnetic
disturbance occurs w~lîeni the spot fia-st appears on the casteni limb
othiers Sa)' it takes place wlien the spot is central. 'lle latter is the
generallv received opinion, thoughi by tio mecans justified as a uiniversal
ruile.

The inar-tets hiad been ver)' quiet aIl last 3'ear, as usuial near a suni-
spot minimum ; but in Septeinber a great suni-spot appcared, and a vio-
lent magiietic stormn occurred. Thie curve of Horizontal Magnietic Force,
froin july ist to Septemnber 25tih, is shown on the annie\ed diagrain.

1 5 20 15 20 25 30 1 10
j uly Atigust

24 :9 1 3 5
Sept

A 1 1 20 251-i 17 89
Attgust
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On the 2nd of September there certainly is a slight depression, the
spot then being on the Eastern limb. On the 9th and ioth the magnetic:
storin was v'cry severe, and these %vere the days of flhe spots' centrality.
It passed off the disc on the t5tth iithout anY co-incident depression.
On the 2281C it %vas central -n the other side of the suin, and stili ne
deprcssion is to be seen. On the 28th it again appeared, by rotation,
and a sliglht depression cati just be noticed. It %vas once mnore central
on our side-of course muchi reduced iii size-on October 5th, but
neither at that time, nor until its disappearance after the third rotation
on November Sth, %vas there any magnetic effect tràceaole to it. Tbis
spot seems to have recurred a little in advance of the rotation period,
wvhicli is about 27%' days. It should, biovever, be observed that on
August 17th, before it broke out, there %vas a noticeably sharp depres-
sion, precedetl by a sligliter but stili decided one on July 2oth. Also
that a dip took place on October Sth-thesc dates corresponding with
the period of solar rotation. Does it iot then begiin to appear that the
cause of the magnetic disturbance is flot the spot, but some violent
change, below the plhotospliere and iii the body of the suni, which gives
risc to tlî2 spot also ? For this change, whatever miay be its nature,
affects the magnets hiere in advance of the appearance of a spot, as wvell
as after it lias vanishied.

This cati be seen in dozens of cases, on ev'en a casual examination of
the magnetic curves, but one other instance only will be quoted herc-a
Spot being taken for illustration wvhich, appeared nearer to the time
of suni-spot maximum. Tlie diagram shows the variations of the
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daily mean rcadings af thc ]3ifilar during the first half of 1894. You
will not bc surprised after looking at it ta hecar that a very great spot
wvas visible from February 16th ta the 23th. A slighit depression may
be seen on the i6th, wvhen it appearcd, but the full violence of the
starin does not break out until the 22nd and 23rd, whien it wvas central.
N,ýote the repetition of the depression on iMarch 22nd, April i Sth,
May î4 th, and june ioth ta I3th-all periodical, corresponding %vith thie
stun's rotation terrn. The cause of the great spot %vas influencing the
magnet every timfe its position faced the earth, long after the spot itself
liad been absorbed or filleci Up.

Almost evcry magnetic storm, sun-spot-attended or not, repeats thus
regularly, often ta, the day, for several rnonths. Lt may be asked, why
flot invariably, and ta the precise hour? he disturbed area on thc Sun
is usually so, large, as we may fairly argue froir the great size af the
spots it causes, that parts aI it face the earth for more than a day,
and the eruption which causes the storm may be in a différent part
of that area, at earlh successive rotation. Nor arn 1 yet prepared ta ad-
mit that the radiation af force is in a single direct line froin sun ta earth.
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It sceins to bc cone-shapcd, driven outwarcl froin tihc suit, tiot drawn like
a beain b>? the earth. And the intcnsity of the action may v'ary in
different parts of tic conical pend!i.

By taking the average interval betwccn magnctic storm repeats, the
rotation of the sun oughit to be accurately ascertainiabIe, evcn better than
by observing sunl-spots, whichi arc c.onstantly changing thecir form and
often their- position, being so controlledi by movements iii the solar
atmosphcre that the, go round iii different times iii différent latitudes.
By applying the approximate 'Masure, 27!4 days, to a long series, to aid
in the detection and identification of repeats, 1 found the exact synodical
rotation to be 27.24575 clays. My calculation is iii ver>' close accord
with the bcst resuit of sun-spot obscrvcrs, w~ho differ considcrably arnong
themnselves. The sidercal rotation period corrcsponding to tlie above
figures is 25.354 days. Mr. Carrington gives 25.38 daYs.

Solar prottuberances and proinntces arc disturbances iii the solar
atinosphere, and by no means so dceply-scated. in their origin as spots
In charting thcrn upon a map) of the suit, which by means of meridians
.Jividing the equator inIto 27ý41 parts ane cati (Io, they, arrange thcmnsclves
in belts. Thc record of the Italian Spectroscopical Society, editeci by
Tacclîini, is that %vhich I have follovcd. Truc, it is ant cxaggeration to
mark clown tue prominences of a whole ycar, as if thcy were ail iii play
at one time, but it is the best wa>' that occurs to mce to gct a synoptic
view. Thc resemblance to the belts of Jupiter is striking, and for that
matter, the earth would not presetît a very dlifférent appearance in this
respect, if lookced at from the moon, for therc are fairly regular zones of
moisture a.au clouds on both its northern and southern hemispheres, as
wvell as regions which clouds seldomn obscure. If then thc beits of Jtupi-
ter, Saturn and Earth are atmospheric, we may reasonably conclude that
those on the sun are of similar nature. The magynetic curves supply
another reason ; they are riot affected by prominences, so far as I cati
discover, though, as promincuces are only noted at the cdge of
the sun, and not aftcr lihe> have been broughit on the clisc, the inifcr-
ence as to their want of effect whcn central is open to objection.
he most important prominence of 1897 wvas that seen on the western

limb, at latitude+8 0 2, on Novetnber 23rd. he Iocality, whencc it wvas
ejectcd had therefore beeti central on the i6th. There wvas no magnetic
dip on cither date, nor wvas there any spot near the place wlîere it wvas
seeti.

Prominence beits change their latitude from ycar to year. I have
some reasoti to believe that the foci of the disturbances wvhich produce
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sun spots are more permncuet, anid brcak out inito reniewed activity frorn
titne to tiînc, as (Io voicanic rcgions on the earth. 1 liave a lonig series
of rectirrcnices iin scvcral ),cars, but instance 1896, premnisitng that w~hile
thie observationis were mnacle licre, %vith irnperfect ý'ppliatices, the latitudes,
longitudes, andi arcas have been kindly ftirnishied by Mr. Matinder froin
biis Greenwich observationls

1896.
Fe>nîirv 24 A fine spot, cetitr.......a So Lut. t6' Long. 2o'

Marcla 2,1.. A large spot Il ..... i ' 4. 215
April 20 . A fiie spot 44 ." . . 80 1 8, 49 1

J uII 14.. An enornons spot ..... 700 15 i' 21 C'

July à2.. A fineCspot ................ .50 14 217'
Sepictîfîher .. A fine groîp ............. . "î8 212,
'.Det.ober 3o.. A tiotewortlîy spiot ...... 100 1.5 -03'
Noveiiber 26.. A spottetI region, central. g o() 1 C - J18,

Deceînber 23. A ritie spotf................ 1oo
189-',

Jasitiary 21.. A groisip . 2....... ...... I27

No spot of a,îy conisequence wvas noted in May', August, or the hegin-
iing of October, but hiere are tcni occurrenices within the ),ear of coni-

siderable spots, ini the saine regfion. If we omit the November spot,
owing to the difféence of longitude, and that iin Decemnber, tiot cata-
Iogrued at Greenwich as ini the saine solar regionl, there stili romnain eighit
occurrcnc.'s.

1 support this view b>? a remark of Tacchini's on a spot of i 89S

IlNotevole fua il bel glruppo di lmacchie del fèbbraio, clic ne] giornio
14 trovavasi ai centro del disco fra i paralleli di -C e -12' per un' es-
tensione ini longitudine di circa -13 cdel raggio del disco solare, cosa piut-
tosto rara ini epoca di minimum deil' attività solare. Dopo quasi un'
intiera rotazione cioÙ intormo ail' i de marzo, unt inuovo gruppo cli
inacchic trovavasi noula parte centrale ciel disco cioÙ noula stessa regionle
ciel gruppo ciel 14 febbraio, mia unt poco più al sud e pressochè della
stessa estensione, cioê 5'. 3, ciô cize prozia cone in que//a rtg7oii' abbia
pcr-diirata a 1igo la causaz internaz cezpzce di pe-odurr-)e rnacc/ic Per moalo
1enZpO nc/la stise /oca/itd , ciù clic nion potrebbe spiegarsi colla soJa differ-
onza di ',elocità nelle zone superficiali."

So far Taccinii, readinig from, the book of observational Astronoimy.
'We %vill niov open the magnletic page anid carry the history farther by
the aid of toe curve of Horizontal Forcir :ii scale divisions like preced-
ing ones) from Janutary ist to April 2oth.

'Thc.trc.%3 are calcul.stcj :9% miIIionths.

tGivcn in.NMu. Purseyscharts.as ncarly central on Iiis day.

:'.Ir. MIaunder kinaly 'iîpptica this: oiniîîcd on .r. Pursey'q chart.
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a 89. Mag. flor. F. Toronto.
janu;iry February

10 :0 à 19

Tihe.irrowvs, -27.! days apart, shcw% the

TA~lever and brokeii Une sheuws the cup-ve frueo

central part ofthc I four days mnagnctic disturbance.

January, 1898, was a vers' quiet month, but anly oile accustomed to
inspect suchi curves would ilot let pass without notice the depression on
the 5th, and especially the double dip) on the iSth anad 2oth, for these
pulls in pairs oftes) develop iinto severe storrns, whicli frequently preserve
their ttvo-lheaded character.

The dip of January 5th did ilot show in Fýebruarv., but rcappeared
on Mlarchi 2iid and 29th, %vhcere %vc will ]cave it for future refercnce.

The double dip of the i Sth and 2othl Jantary was connccted withi a de-
pression beginiingii on the l4th, and at the next solar rotation, on the 1 oth
of February. a return of the depression wvas observable, and a litge suin-
spot coming into full viewv at the same time, a înagnetic storm miglit
reasonably be expectcd. It did occur, and Iasted several days. The
eruption mnust hiave involved a large solar area, for the spot developccl
thereby coverci a third of the disc, in brcadthi, and therefore took, four
days and a hiaîf to pass aiy given point. It may bc sccn that the
occturrence dcv'.lopecd no maglnetic energy on coming into viewv arotîid
the eastern lis-nb.

IVOL. Vl.
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The curve continued to show disturbance, and on March 2nd, wvheïi
the volcanic arca wvas central on the side of the sunl opposite the carth,
it is conccivabic that it inight, exert the influence showîî by the sharp
dip, iliou!;h 1 prefer to think this a recurrence of the slighit February
Variation above alluded to. Wlien the spot reappeared, it hiad clhanged
its form, so, inuch ilhat it scemeci no longer the saine. It hiad drifted a
couple of degrees southward, and %vas evidently re-iinforccd by its original
cause. Tacclîini calis it a new~ spot. Whether it %vas so or no' the
*eruption wvas stili going on, for between MWarch i 5th and I 7th the magnlets
wverejerked about with unusual violence. It liad flot quieted downvi even
,during another rotation, for it made the instruments record its work, per-
iaps on corming into viewv, the 7th, but surely at centrality on April
12th. Ail this w~hile it hiad prescrved its character as a double depres-
sion-the two j.arts separating from each other more widcly as their
forces required Porc rooun for thieir display. The disturbcd area ivas in
the southern solar hemisphere, and niot improbably therefore, iii our
spring, cxerted a rcmnarkzable effect upon the earth.

The solar eruption was acconipanied by auroral displays, and tlie
curve which shows their number and intensity in Canada is riven on
the same diagram, but inv'erted for convenicuce fin printing.

Facu3am are probably the crests of photospheric wavcs, raised by
interior flisturbances abovc thc level of the solar atinosphiere, and there-
fore brightkr ini appearance than the general grey-vellow of the disc
They semi to be, ini a sense, the covcrings of foci of impending outbursts,
which rnay or may not be violent eniotgli to cause spots, by breaking
through the photosphicric envelope. They, acconipany, spots, and mag-
netic effects are frequently noticcable ivlien a faculous area bccomes
central.

Sanie observers, accustoined to solar .vork-, can se f.-cuhv- alniost
cîcai acro-zs the disc. P'rof. Hle, of Yerkes Observatory, hias turnied the
camnera's photographie eve upon thcm, and lias succccded marvcllously.
It is to bc lhoped that at an early day rcgular observations mnay be
taken, at Ieast for a term, so as to, be available in the interest of mnagnet-
ology.

Like the prominence beits, facuhuc gird the sun, in both hiemispheres,
W.!-1 their wonderftit flames, but, unlikec the proininc.nces, in suin-spot
latitudes onlv.

The fact tliat auroral displays acconipany magnetic storins lias long
been-I known. Thus they also, are an effeet of the force which affects
millions of squareT miles of the solar enivelopes, andi -ives rise to spots.
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RefeàTring only ta thze two istances of magr:-:'uc storins and suni-spots
alluded ta at the bof~nga this paper, it is on record that on Sep-
tcmber atlh, Iast year, the f inest aturora occurred whichi lad beenl seen
liere for a long while ; it wvas secn ail over Eurolpe, andl was said to be
truly inagnificent. In the Transactions af the Aisonomical Society af
Toronto is an1- accaulit, by the late Mr. Carpmacl, directar af aur Obser-
vatory, af the aurora of February 22fld and 23td, 1894, the date Of a%$-
othier af the magnietic storins and sui--spot displays abov-e notcd. H-e
says that "an t he 2211d, streamners fromn the corana extended ta the
celestial, eqti.-tor," and thlat 011 the 23rd, " w'e scemcd- ta be in the centre
af a vast tcnt of brilliant colors, yellow, rcd, green, and briglit silver."

Every, great aurora corresponds ta a severe nuagnctic storm, and even
briglit local ones seldomn accur wvitllout saine magnetic disturbance-
Nansen, iii the "«Frain," notcd cleven auirar.. Tiwo are coïncident wvith
remnarkable miagneti.. dips, tlirce with slight oncs, the otliers wcre cvi-
dent])- strict]y local, possibly -lot intense, far tlhey did nat influence the
dailv ineaui ai iagnetic forces. The connection; is sa close thiat since
Auromc- liave beeui regulzrly rcportcd from the observing stations ta the
weatlier service boere, it lias bt:en possible ta mnake an auiroral curve for
Caniada, andi in doing sa 1 have found no single instance af a widespread
aurora witliaut a nmagnetic dip ai importance,* Curves hiave been studieti
out at Ramne by the aid ai the several foreign reports. and iddingý to
American anti Canadian records sorte froin Norway, Sivcden and Russia,
given by the Specola Vaticania, I fincI rcas,ýn for the belief that aî'raral
displays, as %vcll as inagnetic force, arc a measurc of solar activity. In
ather words, so inuclh salar disturbance, so muchi terrestrial magnetic
disturbance, andi sa inuch aurora. If ive could caver the earth with
observers, stationing therm in polar regions anid in batis lie:wispheres, if
wve coulti observe by' day as well as by niglit, at feui iTioin as we'll as
new~ mon, it is probable thlat the auraral curve compilecd fram the uniteti
reports would exactly correspond witli titat matie up irom the records ai
the quivering magnets.+

*A curiou% initance of the -ýngu1lir I<;tof zurotmi, r g'cn in the **Ttznctit-ni of the Amtc,
nomkica an Ph-À= Soccy of Tcronto. fiir s8q. paCc 46. 'Mr. Copland ar.1 'Mr. Urquhnrt. of the
«Globe- ,.tff. recrtcJ a = cin whkch scrretrial rnagnctiým inictdcrcJ3 ma:i1iAly 'ith the working of the

sclegr.iph k:iwcen Toronto aind O:ttau-:. No< :,urorm wa% %4.-1c at c;thct p!U,-. but it wat' &scovecJ ikitt
blniIant urrwcc.,rvbcv~ ~cral intcrmodiate peits.

t miher Lais. 'f thc Vatican Ob. r11:or>. tem:kg th!% iubjectin his rcoent Rrptirs.. Inalzcs the %.tatk%-
tikx hc ha% obtancd front Ch tkinlk. Up'aL-. Sv.. 1'ctcmbhurg. and %Va..hngitin. aund Jiidct thcm into thrce
catcgorc-. lic tcali ptincpally w;th the yar :s8g. and hi% 1;%t. cmbracc:

A..uror.t acornpand by rignet: mtorm (ive cawI,)
2. Magnclic ,6torms w6ithout auront (six car.cl)

.3. .'uror.t wAthout magnettc disturbaccs (thrc cases).

lli, data are incomnplete. and hi% arrangiuient, ihercf<'rc. fatly.
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Just as the coinicideuice of auroral phecnnca with magnectic stornis
proves thecir conncction, so if chxanges in the nuciei .and the appendagcs
of cornets are sYnchronous with mnagnetic storrns and solar outbursts, %ve
rnay regard it as prov'cd that solar outbursts whichi disturb the magnets
here reach the cornets too, and, ini a simnilar way, %vhatever it mnay bc.*
[t has not been easy to collect fa-cts bearing on this brandi of rny sub-
ject, becatise astronorners have hitherto had nu hint froin the mnagnet-
ologists to loulk for and note the precise dates of changes in corniets'
tails. The ncxt great cornet mnust, hoivever, bc rnost carefully, watched
at evcry symptoir of a rnagnctic disturbmice. Such obserVations as 1
have gathcrcd together are presented

1. EnIckes Cornet, x871, %vas globular, but on November 9th «"it exhib-
ited a iiew -aspect, alnything but gtlobular."

On that day the principal depression of the rnonth occurrcd, though
flot ail important one.

2. Coggia's Cornet, i1874, had a tail which -becarne exaggcrated " on
J ulY l3th. There- îas a noticcable depression on that day.

3.Brcoke's Corn'u of i 883 showcd nothing reinarkaole until October
22nd, Mien a photograph disclosed the fact that it %vas broken up into

1Ihu'. W~ MrJaca ApriI s.h in bol, the, latter c=îcgork, uh:1kb i4 rmnic%îl arng. It >hou.IJ b, ruled
ou%1 <f belli.

a .îc rcmutning tire ce in Ne arc iuly mmt and Scptcsaber a-.h. 'w.oJI s.amanîJp

Jc, bccgn. and conî;8lucq ::rsîd thc, ,r& nSpebr*:bteekiJp.lo nbt 2

atrc onlv.%ucaî tic prçUue Soc&' arr.an h w hi4hothtîccaecmnvur: in the
UnjîrdI Sîîcq en îhcr date~. thougha thirc wcrc nette ohwcc in Ssicdcn or '%*iav%. and %inly nc i

Ruq>,.. :Icrulc !k (olloucJ. but thc d;%tce,,houIJ net bc ghyn in thc l;k: ofaurora: d'fa gcnertt nature.
The daic: gikcn in Caîqriry Nri. a ire Mz ihîs. juy --eh. 5cptcmincr i4îh and %-)Il. amnd Nt-

vember s,;th.
The nugnct:c deprraskn tf .Iarch imîkpr fte~mn ~F~rai a' te x6th. net îîcadly... .cverc.

-ndtlicltable ca% bvIahr1.i 'o n- a1noýi xacterncrirdancc bcîwcea îlw ntcnuiv oftUicmngnctic
,terni and the frequen-y of auroraobwr cJ. iniciudng NMarch v.tand and. cibo&Lt1Iy whlca wcazdJ the Cana-
JL-tn record.

TheÇ6gutc?6 frr ul' iî%h lu a4th. in thcWa'hngteon ctrRccwr:

Days ................................ 15 1, S-. as 19 10 .1 ai 2.- 24
Ne ~ ~ o, Aoorr .. - ý .......... 3 1 1

inCa I...............2 a 3 0 S 7 1 1 4 1

Thc aurora, ohb,cc wcrc levr. the mc.rin bcng full. but l'y far abc grcattct number ,rrc,'ponji wth the
day of thc&p.l

In Scpteinbct ac r.gur<a arc:
Day)ý..... ............. 12 1:, 14 as 16 1>ay-C................... 87 as 39) au .7

m.ofAurorm .......... O o o43 4 o No. ofAurora: .......... o 13 27 3 4
inCma, 14 -0 8 .. incanada. 3 8 18 3 S

Therc tras a full moon ai the carlikr datces also. but azain thc incrcase in number arrm. ivth the d.t> -r~
thcli~p. Thc magractir diîîurbano: of Not-ember s3 th gavc rise to aurora ton. It wat at ight. fau m>on.
but thcrc wzrc neneccn <rom te -;th tri *bc i3th. whcn therc wcre S. and ulonle cncecî day :%fier.

*Ur. VctcacT ihinlc, that planctar %pacc li ia faitl of patkkal ef =aler il=i clctrkal forcec t ram-
uitcd front %un to carth by continuou% induction.
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irregular masses of cloud. These continued to disintegrate, aiîd the
cornet literally broke in two.

On the 23rd (which answers to the 22fld astronomical tirne, if the
observation wvas tak-en iii the morning) a rnagnetic disturbance began
which reachied its acme on the 25th, while atnuther raged violently on
November ist. The end of October wvas the rnost disturbed period o,
the auturnni, and, the influence of the disturbance being once conceded,
the worider ceases that this littie cornet w~as torn to pieces.

4. 1 mention Cornet iS6i IL.. because the earth is thouglit by sorte to
have passed through its tail on june 3oth, and it is worth noting that
there wvas no inagnetic disturbance then.* I was living at Quebec, and
saw behiind very lighit clouds a glowv whichi I took, to be auroral. I hiave
since corne to think it was the cornets tail; perhaps small particles of
rnatter incandescing by friction in the higher regions of the air, as do the
falling stars, which sorrie say are the discards of coînets, and thus pro-
ducing a diffused rnild radiance.

The history of thscornet is ot %e given, but it "suffcrcd a great
chang e" at sorne date, possibly jul), 2nd. for it is notcd then. There is
so sliighlt a depression iii the solar magnetic curve that I cati scarcely
connect it with the cornetic change. No solar disturbance is reflected
by our magnes between June I3th and JUIY 5th wvhici seins poiwerful
eiloughi to produce the effect liinted at ratiier thani described. and the
depression of July SUI is only moderate.

5. It %vas %vith sorne excitement that, after examinuîîg the records
of these late and srnall cornas, I turnied to tlic Iistory, of the inagnificent
Donati's cornet of i SSS, that flaming scirnitar which after sunset spanned
the WVestern sky, and wv1ose splendid beauty ine but tiiose of over fifty
cani remember. Ail the records agree tlîat «'on October -rd, the matter
comprising tie nîucleus and env'elope wvas evidently in a continîuai stite of
local excitemcnt'" For sorte reason, quite immaterial, the Toronto na-
netic records for z35S are flot among rny collcction-imrnaterial, tliat is,
because the magnes are sirnilarly affected ail round the %vorld, as 1
shewed the Institute iii a previous paper, in wvhich thie curves from To-
ronto and tiiose from Tiflis, ii -the Caucasus, werc placed on the same
sheet, whiclî showed their practical ideiîtity as to the time of disturbatîce.
The Institute fortunately possesses the Bomnbay magnetic records for
i S5S, aîîd they sliev that the most important dip for mnany days took

*Thcre is no diturba~noc of the mrIgntt during thc period of the %.trc.m <of IxonLI înctco . nor of Pe,.
sci.o Prob.%it of an other. There k* thum no rnagnctc infuence in c<imctv tails or thc;r Po3 sbI dis.

cýarJd ivhich zics tpon the c;trih. <ir. aoo io on thc mif.
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place it the date rnentioned. 1 exhibit the curvc drawn froin the data
there givctn as to the Horizontal Force, w'here you can sec this deprcs-
sion, and I may add that the vertical force wvas more marked on
October 3rd than on any other day in the wlîole year.

Mctg. Hor-. Fore,. Bomibay.

Sep.1 Oct.

It seeuns then that if, wvhile a cornet is near periheclion, a great solar
autburst takes place on the side of the sun wîhiclî faces it, or if the out-
burst, as is usually the case, rernains magneticatly active until by rota-
tion it is brouglit to face the cornet, the vagrant body> is thrown into a
suate of excitation, and is in danger of disruption.

This strange, yet quite to bc expected connection, is a new discovery,
su fa~r as we hiere kniioî, and if on furthcr observation and enquiry it
proves unchallengeable, it ivili have interesting consequences.

H-aving thus shewn that solar activity lias an effect which we cati sec,
o'n bodies other thau the eartli, it wvill be iii order to examine if it influ-
ences the beits on Jupiter. If 'Mr. Stupart %v'il]l have Venus examined
%vith care Mi'enî there is a rnagnetic storrn, lie may find traces of aurora
¶.here, anci the occasional vision we -et of the unilluminied part of lier
dlisc may bc accounted for with reasonable certainty.

Magnetolog, lias for a longr time been stationary, but signs are not
ivanting that it is about to take ligher rank- ainong the sciences. It nîav
lie that another branch is beingr added to it, and that celestial magnetisun
iniay occupy some pages in the book, of knowledge.

The science lias beeui hitherto ini a posit7oli comparable to tlîat of
astronomy in pre-Copernican times. The ever-varying curves, whichi
wlien superirnposed in any îvay-by solar rotations, by sun-spot periods,
for by aliquot parts of the Terrestrial caleiidatr-ititerlace in apparently
inextricable confusion, are like thîe motions of the plancts under the
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Itolcînaic systemn, w~licn, iii àilton's phrase, the heavens were "Ivitlh
cycles and epficycles plastercd o'er." Yet, to oneC w~ho traces tliein
timc and agraini, there cornes a conviction thiat thiere is some rhythmn
unidcrlying the sccrning confusion. As the inovernents of the hecavenly
boclics %vcrc scin to be subject to simnple lavs so soon as they wvcrc hllio-
centrically regarded and the mathiematical astronorner ktairiiîc to look
out uipon the cosmos froin its local ruling body, so a beginning liaving
been made to refer rnagnietic motions to the pivot of thc necedle instend
of inercly noting those of its extrernities, wc mnay. hope thiat thieir coin-
plexity wvill vanlish. Whecn suich motions arc exprcssed inii neasuirernents
of ang-les, and a mean adopted like the thermornetrical zero, sirnplicity
inay replace apparent confusion. Ditirnal movernents ina)' perhiaps bc
eliminated, as being the effect of heat or solar distance, neutralising, eachi
othier as the earth rotates. Scasonal charges inay iii like inanner bal-
ance cachi other, hiemisphiere against lienisphiere, and be remnovable too.
Abstracting these and local eleinents, shiotld w~e not be left ivith a curve
depending tipon solar activity alonei Thien wc should have, by mneans
of wircless telegraphy betwcen Sun andi Earth, the exact measure and
period of solar excitation, whichi, as nlow ineastired by sun-spot area and
position is uncertain and irregular, for tliese are iot anl accurate index
to the v'iolence of sun-spot phienoilena. TMien, although we miay ilot, iii
Mr. 1Preecc's language, hear on this earth the tlîunderstorms iu the suil,
solair %veather wvill be found to bc goveriied by the intensity of solar out-
breaks, the maxima and minima of sun-spots wilI likecly coincide wvith
those of prominences, and regularity w~ill resuime its sway. Possibly
wve inay then hiope to derive practical hurn advantages from uncler-
standing the connection betiveen solar wveatlier and Our o%%ni.*

*Sincc the date tif tbi- praper Prof. Kreutz. of Kiel. Germrnay. bas becn s.o till;ging as to send ine
seceraI 'corne: notes.'* Some are rematrkalel, but espci.ally theolwig- co iet.fl. J.. on Ille ao-ztt
MaI.y. suddcnlvehatngediîsappc.ar.ncc.7 On May 2oth the reatest niagneic %tortuof thehlf ysr occurreJ.

the Iawecst dip being at 2: o1clock of thc 2oth. *fhec wcre rnany magnitkcent auroral Jispinyq on the earth.
%%hile th1e eh.%nre in die .ippe.tmnee of t11e cornet '%crc Procceding. 'Mr. A%. Elvins bas civen 8me the date 't
change, i,, Swift7s cornet. LSq. . iz.:-Aprit Gth a-nd 7111, which wvere tire dates .>f %harp virationsq ot
11he rnag::etir needie. Ilcrr Lco J3renncr. ot tire :%anola Obsereaîcry. Lueinpiccolo. AuNtria. only c:,cc
observe.! a brillkant aturcole rou:nd the darlc sidc of NMcrcury-, it wns un 'Ma.y iSti,. :s8r. shich wzirit
crs!Is ef a mangnetie Sorm on carth. The iurcol;tr phenomcnax of Venuus arc nowv under insestigation. t..
-t. crtain if they are sa co-incdcnt with magncti storms hcre as to prorc a connection.-TIE AIt-iios.
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TH-E CONTEST FOR THE COMMlAiNJ) OF LAKE ERIE IN

1812-1313.

13Y LIE-UT. C., . ERNLST CRIKSHA~NK.

(Read ill(C Ô1t, rS99 .)

Long before the actual declaration of war took, place Mi\ajor-Genieral1
]3rock lad forescen and pointed out that the defence of T3pp<i. Canada
%vould be largely dependent on the commandl of the lakes and that a
successful invasion of that province %vas scarccly possible as long as this
rcmnained witli the B3ritish. lIn a letter to the Gorernor-General dated
December 2nd, iSi i, lie rcmarked:

«"Froin Ai-hlerstbitrg to Fort Erie iny chief dependence intist rest on
naval forcc for the protection of that extensive coast. But considering

the state ta whichi it is reduiced, e.zratordiniary excrtions and great ex-
pense will bc requircd before it caiî be rendered efficient. At prcscnt it
only cansists of a sffip and a smail schooner, the latter of a baci conistruc-
tion, aId, and i want of inany repairs yet she is the only, King's vessel
able ta navigate Lake 1-uroiî, whilst the Arnericans have a sloop and a
fine brig capable of carrying tivel ve guns and in perfect readiness for any
sece."

In nierchant shipping the Americans possessed an undoubted superior-
ity They had thrce stout schooners and a sloop of between sixty
and ninety tons burden besides five or six smaller 'sewhlonyfv
small schooners or sloops were the property, of Canadian owners. Thc
construction of a schooner to carry twvelve gunis wvhich %vas named Thte
Lady Prevost wvas at once authorized. Brock then urged the superan-
nuation of Commodore Alexander Grant, w~ho w~as eicyhty-five ycars of age
a~nd liad been in commrand a full haif century, and that twvo conipaniles
of the Royal Newvfoundland Regiment should be sent forivard ta act as
scamen and marines.t These precautions, trifling as the>, wcre, gave ii
the temporary contrai of Lake Erie, for the Americani Government ivas

C.%-;I--t 4rclives. C. 6-,3. P. 171.
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strangbely negligent in utilizing its extensive resources lu that quarter
until disaster convixced thcrn of thze necessity.

he services of the only tw'o Britishi ships afloat whien hostilities be-
gan were by no ineans inconsiderable although they ivere wveak1y mnanncd
and ixot efficiently officered. Captain Hll, who had succeeded
Grant in the comnmand, blockaded the United States brig Aldams at the
shiipyard in the inouthi of the River Rouge below Detroit, where site liad
been latel), rebuilt. On JuIy -rd, Lieut. Fredcrick Rolette, a young
French Canadian officer in command of the Hiter, captured the
Cayaloga Packct ivith General Hll's baggage and many officiai docu-
nients of value. H-e then cruised along the south shore of the lake tak-
in- several boats and simili craft ioadcd wvith provisions and effectually
cutting off H-ull's communication by ivater wvith the coast belowv froin
which lie expected to draiv rnost of bis supplies, and finally on August
yth, lie capturcd a convoy of eleven batteaux having on board the bag-
gage> and fifty-six wounded inen bclonging to a coluinn scnt to re-open
the communication %vithi Ohio by land.

At the samne tiine the Quccu Chzarlotte by' lier presence iii the river
alone liad delayed Hull's operations and preventcd the advance of bis
siege artillery against Arnihrstburg wvhile Brock wvas enabled to send
forward reinforceinents by wvater froin Long lPoint and Fort Erie in per-
fect safety. gaining several days' time and avoiding the fatigue of the
overland march. On August 16th thal. ship covered tlic landing of
the B3ritish troops in M1iclîlgan Nhifle part of lier creiv mannled the bat-
teries opposite Detroit. Oui thc surrender of the garrison the onlly two
armed v'essels possesscd by the Americaui Governinent on tlic upper lakes,
the Aldams and1 a woruî-out sloop, wvere takeui.

Althougli onîy a few mnerchant schooners and a sloop still remaincd
uncaptured and thiese hiad bccui collected at the slîip-yard of Black Rock
lu the inouth of Niagiara river Nv'here they w-ere blockaded by batteries
on tlue opposite batik, Sir George Prevost stili felt far fromn secure lu that
quarter.

As early as October 27th, 1812, lie informîed Lord Bathîurst that
"Tle Governumeut of thse Unîited States huave become sensible of tl-o

great advantag>es %ve have lîitluerto derived from our naval superiority oxw
tue lakes and are using uncommon cxcrtionis to obtain a force superi<.
to ours both on Lake Ontario atnd Lake E rie.

«It is necessary 1 sluould dwell a few~ moments upon this circtimstaxk':.
to solicit the attention of His Majesty's Government to that importasit
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part af the defence of Upper Canada. liavii:-, already transmitted to
your Lordship's predecessor a list of the vessels iii commission, I have
nowv to state the dioeiculties which attend providing themn iith proper
officers auid suitable crews. For the presenit 1 hiave allotted the New~-
fotundlauîd Fencibles for tlîat service and the Quarter-Master General
lias picked up a scanty supply of sailors at Quebcc.

1But the officers arc iii geuieral deficient iii experience, and particLular-
1), in that euiergetic spirit which distinguishes Britishî scameti. In conse-
quetice it %vill be hiiglîly necessaty iii the event of the continuance of the
%var with America that tried officers; of the rank af lieutenant and trusty

ii froin the navy slîould be appropriated for that service and sent to
me as early as possible iîcxt spring.*

The Lady Pr-evosi hiad been lauinclîed at Amherstburg about the rnid-
die of July and as sooui as she could bc made ready to sail, wvas sent to
Fort E ric ta protcct that flani; of the Uine of defence on the Niagara
wlîile the greater part of the regular troops were withdrawn for the relief
af Aniherstburg-. The Aldams wvas put iii commission as the .Detr-oit soan
after lie. capture and for the remainder af the ycar ail the vessels were
clîiefly employed iii trauispartisîg traaps and stores, the JJn~r an Lake
Huron andi the othiers an La~Erie, z'thouglî there w~erc scarccly sea-
mcen enaugh to niavigatc tlîem iii fauir wveather.

A return of October 211d, 1812, shiows that tiiere wvere only six officers,
eleven petty officers, eighît able seaineuî and nineteen ardinary seamnen
distributecl amnîug these four vessels, %v'ifle tlîeir regular compleunent wvas
twvv officers, thirty-six petty officers, farty-faur able seamen, and
forty-four ordinary seamen. An attenîpt wvas macle ta supply tlîis seri-
ous deficiency by putting on board an additional number af the Royal
Newfoundland Regiment ta act as marines or sailars as circuinstances
migYht dictate. Thus tlîe crew af the Quwen Chiroile consistcd af a cap-
tain, a surgeon.. four pctty amfcers, three able and thirteen ordinary sea-
mcin, ece volunteer, and thirty-thrc marines. . 1er proper complement
%vas six afficers, thirteen petty afficers, twventy able and twcnty ordinary
scamen, fourteen landsmen, six boys and seventeen marines. Thc Lady
Pn'evost lîad tlîrce officers, three pctty officers, ane able and anc ordinary-
seaman, three landsmen, twao valunteers auîd tveiity-twa marines. I-ler
complemeuit wvas threc officers, cight peut, afficers, ten able and ten or-
dinary seamen, twvo boys, axîd eleven marines. The Dc/,'oit %vas manned
by anc officer, twao pctty officers, three able and thrce orchinary scamen,
fouir landsmen andi elev-eu marines. H-er compleunent wvas twa officers,

- Cn.,dinsArcli4kes Q. '1,8- P. 273
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eighit pctty officers, cighit able and eighit orclinary seainen, sixN landsînen,
tiwo boys and ine marines. The HulinL'r had tivo petty omfcers, onc
able and twvo ordinarS' seainen, one volunteer ail( seventeenl marines.
1-er camplenient wvas onc of6icer, seven petty officers, si.% able and six
ordinary searnen, two boys and ine marines.*

Vessels sa %veakly maiiied wvere scarcely capable of defence \whlel
boldly attacked, even by row boats, and the Dc/roi! iii company %vith
the inerchalit brig C'a/edizia, w~hile lying at anchar off Fort E--rie, %v'as
actually surprised and taken on the marning af October 9tlî, by a party
af 124 Ainericain seamen and soldiers, in three boats which silently
appraached under caver of anl intensely dar< niglit. The Dc!r-oit was
subsequently destroyed ta p)revenit lier recapture, but the Ca/ed6nia %vas
triumphiantly carried off ta the Black Rock nlavy yard, where slue wvas
added ta the other v'essels Iyingc there, w~hich wvere already being con-
verted inta gunboats.

This was, hawever, the only loss sustained by the B3ritish on Lake
Erie during i812, while the advantaaes secured from the contrai of the

lake cannat easily be averestimated. While the armies af Generals Hull
and H-arrison were painfully strugg-ling throughi the swarnaps and thickicts
af Ohia anci Xichigan, wvith thecir pack-harses dying by huindreds alanig
the raad, their appanients were enabled ta transport traops and artillery
iram place ta place with comparative case and rapidity. The Blritish
camnnanders; were accardingly enabled ta strengthien the garnison af
Amllenstburg, bir traaps fram the Niagara River, and whcn danger liad
passed iii that quarter, ta, take them back i time ta repel anl attack an
the latter line. A part ai the 41st Regiment wvas sent in this \vay fram
Niagara ta Ainherstburg, and wvas present at tli,! surnender ai Detroit.
This detachment then rcturned and toak part ;i tic battle of Queens-
tan. During the %vinter it inarchied averland ta Amherstbung, and par-
ticipatcd iii the seige af Fort Mleigs and the battie af 'Miamni, iii May,
1813~. The ruinous fortific.ations af Amh.eistburg on Genenal HtiIl's
appnaach wvere hastily armed wvith cannon from Fort George at Niagara,
and a feiv weeks laten the batteries along the Niagara river were
inounteci with the artiilerv captured at Detraoit. The command oi the
lake atone made this practicable. The niovements ai British armcd
vessels along the sauth share ai the lake, and the accasianal landing ai
smail forag ing parties, created indescribable alarm, and cansidenable
bodies ai militia were called out inom tume ta tirne, and rnaintained
under arns at Sandusky, Clev'eland, Erie, Chautauqua and Cattar-

,C.in.-t,5nn Archi%-t. ProvindlaLric
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augus. The time for defeuisive preparatians gained by the Britishi was
invaluable.

'lle iiecessity of securing the contrai of the lakes for the accurnplishi-
ment af ti-eir plans of canquest had, in Lact, been farcibly pointed out to
Dr. Enustis, the Anierican Secretary af War, as early as January 2nd,
1812, by General John Armstrong, w~ho %vas destincd ta succced hhin in
office before the yer, %vas out.

Resting, as the line of Canadian defence docs, i its whole extent,
on navigable lakes and rivers, no time should be lost iii gctting a naval
ascendency on bath, for c(cerîs paz/bus, the belligerent who is the first
to abtain this advantage w~ill (miracles excepte(l) win thegae"

A rmemoranduin whiich appears Ia have becn submnitted ta the Secre-
tary by General Hll, smon afterwards contains this warning:

" If, Sir, w"e calmot command the accan, we canl command the lakes
af aur country. This w"e oughit ta do ; but if there is no intention af
building a naval farce on the lakes superior ta that af the British, that
communicatian mnust be abandoned until we take passession af the
Canadas."j-

But the baastful declaratians af the advocatcs af war, bath iii and out
of Cangress, that the militia af Kentucky or Ohio alone, could, and
%vould], take Canada, seem ta lhave impressecl their gavernmnent sa
strongly that it prefcrred ta put its trust for the time in its ]and farces
ahane, %vhicli pramised at heast a superiarity iin nuinbers that seenied
ovcrwhclming. General Hull's disconifiture, succeeded by ather disasters,
convinced the President and his advisers af their mistake, and several
litndred seamen, accomwpanied by a large body of shipwvrighlts, were des-
patched ta the lakes.

At the Black Rock shipyard they found the merchant schooners
CalIaiînc and Aiai, and sloop C'oitractor, ta which wvas mon added
the prize brig Ca/l'donia. These vessels were rapidly fitted out as guii-
boats, and arined with those heavy long gunis which had .already proved
Sa effective at sca.

These preparatians scon becamne knowNv ta Sir Gcargc Prevast, and
caused liiu muchi uneasiness, as his correspaxrdencc N'ïth Lard Bathurst
shows. On October 26ti lie asked, for the appaintment ai a captain iii
the Royal Navy ta superintend the "«naval establishment " on the lakes.

ATntcNo.'tierof the WVrofi8z L.2
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On Noveinber 5tlî lie %vrote that the Govcrnrinent of the United States
liad sent the creiv of die frigate John Add<ws ta mnan its vessels, and
bcggcd for officers aild crevs for the Britishi ships. On1 Ille 2 1 St Of the
saine inoch lie annotunceci that the Amnericauis were actually iii coin-
mand of Lakce Ontario, and hiad inenaccd Kingston. FI-e predictcd die
entire loss of thiat lalce inext year if lie i' not pa0%vcrftilly assisted w~itiî
mnen and stores. But such %v'as thie un( .aty of the mail service in the
ivinter season thiat this lette: did miot reachi Lord B3athurst until Marchi
3rC1, 1 13, one hu-ndreci and ane days after it wvas wvritten. At the saine
time, fearing thiat assistance froin Great Britain inighit arrive too late,
Prevost applied ta Sir jolhn 13. WVarren, cominanding on the Halifax
station, for at Ieast a sufficient mnn'ber of officers and mcin ta nlavigate
the shiips on thec lakes. fl january, 1813, Captain Hall %vent ta Quebec
ta cillist scailnen for Lake Erie. 1-é mnet wvith littie suiccess, oiving
largely ta the high rate of wages then being paid in tUic merchant ser-
vice, anîd the mcen lie obtained were generally af ami uinsatisfactary- des-
cription, bciiîg incomnpetent and cissipated. At the saine tiine inîstruc-
tionîs wverc g-iveni ta Genieral 1rocter ta build at Aimhlerstl-'urg a sii
intended ta carry fatîrteen twelve-pouîîd carronades, anîd fitir lotg nilies
iii bridle parts, iii die boiv and sterîî, anîd two deckcd guîîbaats, ta Jx.
ariTied eacli w~itl a long eigliteen. With the exception of timbe-, wvhich
cauld be pracurcd close at liand, die principal part of the inaterias-
naiils, boits, ptilleys, deadeyes, lead, copper, glass, paimît, resin, cardage
.and sails wauld have to be sent up froîn Montreal or Quebec with thi

Miere are îîat sliipwriglits iii this provinîce to (Iola af the wvork,
ýCaptain Gray reported On December 3rd, 18 12. I 1t might, unider thosc
circumstaîîces, be advisable ta engage aIl thie master sihipwrighits ini
Lowcr Cailacla withi thieir mnen, and seîîd thein til) ta w~ork bir caîtract or
athierwise."

Thiere was even greater difficuîty ini providing -uils and ordîîaîce
stores. Six carronades destinecl for the Qzcc.' Chai-lot/c liad beeti takeî
ta arin guilboats oni the Sorel and St. Lawrence. Tliere were nute iii
thie arseîîals at Quebec or H-alifax. Prevost quite unexpectedly suc-
ceecled iii purcliasing eightcen aId carroîîades froin a Qucbec inerchant,
but thiese %vere appropriated forthwith for the armamneît of the ships ai.
Kinîgstonî, and tîiose needed for Lake Erie hacî then ta be requisitioned
from England. By the iniddle nf March only eiglity seameii of the maost
wvrctchied quality hiad entered for service on bath lakes, anîd tie GoverniO.-
General 'vas obliged ta forwvardl a înast urgent requisition to the Coloiiial
Office for 445 scainen for Lak-e Ontario anîd 170 for Lake Erie. But

VI.
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even li the full nuînber bcen sent out, a retiirnt showved that the Lake
Erie squadron wvould stili be far short of its complement.* The resuit
of bis repeated appeals miay be tracedi in, Lord Bathurst's despatches.
On December 9th, 1812, lie announced thiat 200 searnen hand been
ordered to proceed ta Quebec for service on tie lakes, chicfly composeci
af those who hiad lately inanned the fla'tilla at Riga and wcre supposed,
in consequence, to be already acclimnatecd. On January l3th, 1813, lie
w~rotc that the number liad been increascd to 3o0, andi on Mardi i 2thi tu
450. Finally on August 14 th,When of course it %vas too late to avcrt disaster
on Lake Erie, lie informecd 1revost that 300 additjonal scamien would bc
sent from England and thiat Admirai WVarren wvould be instructed ta
lenci hirn 300 more to, be einplayed on the lakes.

Meanwhile the Govcrnnient af the United States wvas making deter-
inineci efforts ta equip a squadron competent to gain possession ai Lake
Erie as a prelinîinary ta the recovery af Detroit. Presqu' Isle (lately
re-named Erie) wvas selected as the bcst place for building vessels of war
as hiaving a spacious and landlocked hiarbour, wvith ' a sufficiency af water

*on the bar to ]et thern inta the lake, but not a sufficiency ta ]et hieavy
armed vessels ai the etnmy into the bay ta destroy hm" A large
body af militia could also be easily assembled froni the adjacent country
for thieir protection. I n the begrinning af January, 181,, Commodore
CliaunceY, witlî 1E-ckord, his naval constructar, visitcd the place and
approved ai the wvork already clone on twa gunboats and gave iii-

structions for the construction ai twa larg-e fluisl-clecked brigs or corvettes
ofi the class ai the 11I(isp and lornel, ivhichi had ivon suchi notable
victaries on the acean. A considerable bodly af ship-carpenters and axe-
menî had already been at wvork for saine Lime> and thesc wvere reinforced
about March ist bý' another party sent for the purpase from Newv York.
Chauncey designated for the command Captaini Oliver H-azardi Perry,
lately in command of a flotilla ofgunboats at Newvport, 1".1., an energetic
youiig officer w~ho hiad seen saine active service in the \var with Tripoli
ten years belore as a mnidshipmnan but was tiot othierivise distinguishied.
H-e branghit wvith liimn ta Erie ane litnclred afi bis best seamen, about
the end aio Marchi, and faund thiat besides the twvo brig corvettes, a
clipper schooner and three grunbaats had been alrcadiy laid clown. The
difficulties of building, althaughi great, wverc decid(edly- less thiere thian on
the Canadian share. There wvas no lack ai skilled labour as the private
shipyarcls ai the «Unitedi States %verc absolutely idie. liîtsburg, bis base

K il 1). I)tllbin'. ti w Capt. Elios,î. Oct. îîit, .
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of supplies, %vas mucli nearer thanl Montreal and coiîvcyance by îvater
%vas practicable neari, ail the ivay. Large boats loaded ivith artillery
and naval stores ascended the Alleghîany river, Frei., Deadwaier anc,
Mluddy Crcek- to the site of Fort Le Boeuf, nou' Mbaterford. î hence
thcre %-.as a passab!c wagon road to L rie. The iwork1 of construction
accordingly) proceeded rapidly. Therc is a %vide disagreemnent arnong
Amnerican ivriters as to the size of the brigs. l'br. Bancroft states tliat
tbey were '41 feet in le:-igtli and irneasuired 500 tons, ivihiIe Captai;i
Dobbins Fras that thz-y were 110o feet in length betiween perpendiculars.
thirty feet beamn and measured 260 tonls. The inew J'Va.p is admitted
to have measured more than 500 tons, and it seeins probable that on
this p-iint Bancroit is nearly correct. They '-vere pierced for twenty
gruns in broacîside. be± ides tweo sterm ports, and being- intcnded to carry
tbirtv-twe pousnd carronades their fraines a-id sides %vere inade uncon-
mnonly stont and tlîick. Redoubts weue throwiî up and ,uns mourited
to commu~nd cliclîarbour's mouth. A body of tivo thousand volu,îtcersi
and inilitia wais assembled for the protection of the place.

Early in May the schooners Aic/e, Porciipize, Sco.;in and Ti*-,7e.ç.
were lauiîclied, and cin the 24*11 Of the saine inlonth the tvo, brigs were
put afloat. In addition to the-se vessels the prize brig CzWcdonia and five
inerchant schooniers lying at the Black Rock ship-3,ard had beenl pur-
chasecl and equipped fu>r %var, but %vcre prevented froni entering the laI<e
by the batteries opposite. On My2Sth, howeVeVr, Fort neri %vas
evacuated and thc wvhole iine of the Nia-ara abalidoned by the British
forces. No tine veas then les3t iii removiing the blockadecl vessels but
six diys wvere constumcd iii tewing theni up the river and it wvas inoz
util 'une i 3th that tliey we-e enabled to sal (rom 13ufîfilo, lieavily
f-.eighitcd witil naval stores

The tivo sinaîl gunh1oats whose constructiona had been authorizccl by
the Goveriior-Gcnlerail, %vere btiiit on the Thaines nlear Chathan anîd
lausiched early in April, but simail progress wvas nacle on the nici shil> at
Ainhierstburg owaiig bnth to the lack of ivorkinen and naterials.

Lieutenants Freclcrick Rclette and Robert Irvine, Midshipinen Robert
Richardson and Thoinas Bawis, two petty omfcers and twvesit%-tivto sea-
inen oif the Provincial Marine ivere engag»ed iii the action on Uic River
Raisin on Janiuatrt 22ild, iS13, whcn they iverec rployed iniv orkilg tlhc
field -uns. Oiie seanan wvas killed, both lieutenants, miidshipmnan
Richardson, one gu-iner and twelve seamen were wvounded, leaving osilv
eleven persons unhurt iii a party of tiventy-cighit.

On April 23rd a flotilla t.omposecl of the Lna' mo/,Gcwz
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Hiintei- ClhzPpcïwai, the u-ew gunboats IZ/iza and Co/oitel fy;,and
transports Nlayiancy', and Ofùzmis, unider the commnand of Captain
Ilai], conve ed General Procter's division to the rnouth of the Miami
river whcerc the tro-.pIs were !andcd. The gunboats ascended the river
until within easy range of Fort Meigs. P>art of the seamen were landed
to assist iii .nanning the siege batteries, and %vere said by Procter to
have rendered the most essential service, althoughi they suffered no loss
ini action.

After the siege wvas raised, the Huniier- %vas despatched with provisions
and stores to Mackinac ivhere the gracrison wvas alinost starvingy, and the
Qiieen Chzarlotte wvas sent for supplies to, Fort Erie as Procter's whole
division ivas then in great distrcss for lack of both food and clothing.
The want of seamen absolutely prohiibited any oifensive operation.

«'Our gunboats are now idie," Procter wrote on May 2,rd, «Ç.çr want
of lhands. \W are endeavouring to nman one. They might lime been
made good use of if we hiad had sailors since we Ieft ïMiami ini intercep-
ting supplies for 'Mr. Harrison, which, as Coloniel Nichol observes, lie canl
nov receive by the lake only."

Ruinours that ships of %var ivere being built at Erie had reached im
some time before and rendered hiin so uneasy that lie attcnîpted to
secure information by sending spics doivn the south shore of the lake.

Sir John Warren hiad responded to the Governor-General's ap,:eal for
officers by sending binm Captains Robert Hieriot Barclay, Robert Finniis,
and Daniel Pring and four lieutenants of the Royal Navy. Captain
Barclay wvas thirty-tivo ),cars of age and hiad lost bis left armn in the
service but hiad'riot particularly 1distinguishied himself, although un-
doubtedly brave and skzilful. None of the other omfcers werc iii any
way kno«n ito fame. Barclay arrived-at Kingston carlI- iii Mlay and took
ehiarge of thieships lying thiere witliout crewvs. A feirdas later lie .vas
superseded by Sir James Lucas Xreo w~ho camne dircctly fromn E ugland
with thirty-six officers and 450 s-zamni to assume the command on both
l-akes. Yeo offéed the commnand of the Lake Erie squadron to Captain
William Howe Mulcaster, with whom- lie hiad been closely' associated for-
many years. Mulcaster deciined, chiefly, it is hinted, in consequence of
the miserable equipm-ent of the vessels and deficiency of seamen. It
%vas then tcndcred to, Barclay vio, accepted %without hecsitation, possibli
from reluctance to serve under Xreo who was several1 years vounger than
himsel f

The American fleet was ini possession of L-ake Ontario. and as if. was
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understood to bc considerably superior in guns and men, and as the resuit
of the contest there w~as justly feit ta bc of supreme importance, YCo
absolutely refused ta part ivith aity of the officers or seamen %vlio had
corne with 1dim from England. B3arclay w~as accordingly obliged ta
proced to his post accompanicd only -b' three lieutenants, a surgeon, a
master's mate and iietecn seamen, twelv'c of whom %vere French
Canadians. At XTork, they overnook a detach ment of the Sth on its way
in boats ta join General Vincent at Niagara. On Mýay? 27th, whli
wvithin twcnty miles of Fort George, they learned that Vinicent had been
driven from his position, and marchcd overland ta join him at D2 Cetw's
F'ails. Next day it wvas asccrtainced that the Qzcen Ciaiot/c %vhich had
becîî Iyisg uinder Point Abino, liad gone up the lake ta avoid an attack,
and they xvere obliged ta uridertake the toilsome overland journey Io
Amnherstburg, where they arrived abont Juine iotlî.

The ship on the stocks at that place %vas still il, a ver), backward state
frorn w~ant of the most iiccssary ,zires, as nearly everything intended
for lier equiprnent liad been either taken or destroyed Mien the Ameni-
cans captured York. But on June ;6th he succeeded il, manning the
QOuce.n Chiar/aIote and Lady' PrStosi and sailed dowil the south shore to
reconiioitre the harbour of Erie. le ascertained that it was %vell protected
by batteries and blockhouses garrisonled by about 2,000 meii, and that
the tvo brigs had their lower mnasts in.

The only thing 1 can hope for," lie wrate despairngly, " is that rein-
forcemnents wvill bc sent ta Brigadier General Procter ta enable nie ta
destroy- the :Xmericaii vessels before they, are ready. . . . 1 expected ta
find four compaieis of the 41st at Long Poaint, and found only
one."* As Barclay cruised down the± lake from Long P>oint towaid
Buffalo, I>crry with blis five vessels wvas imovingr slowly i upiards, huggfing
the south shore. *Off the mnou di of Cattaraugus Cree], the ships of both
w,.ere distinct>y seeni, whcni about fourteen miles apart, by the crew of a
small boat midway between them. Thc day xvas ha7y and lBarciay
pasL-sed on without observing the .Arerican flotilla. Perry considered
this a vcry fortunate escape for 1dm, but it is dotnbtftil whcther the two
British v-essels werie sufficiently manncd to ]lave riskcd an attack. On
Julie i9th and 20111 Perry took, bis ships, acrass Ille bar ino te Ui arbour
of Erie wlîcre they wcre ont of danger. lie liad rcccived a letter fromn
the Secretary of the Navy directing, Iim ta ziame anc of bis uieu brigs
the Lizz,cc in lionour of the dead captain af the Chiesapeake, and the
other .Niagara, ta cominemorate their recent success on that frontier.

[VOL. VI.
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On th-c 2Sth Barclay agairi reconnoitred the harbour and ascertained
that the two new brigs ivere stili in the in;îer harbour. apparently iii a for-
îi'arcl state but flot yet rigged. Besicles these lie noted twvo smalicr
brigs and seven schooners, all of which appeared to be arrned, rnanned
and rcady for sca. Ncx\t day lie îi'rote from Long Point to the
Governor-General, cornplaining wvarmly of flie ivant of seainen and
stores. "The ships," lie said, "are rnann2d with crews, part of whorn
cannot even speak Eliglisli, and none of thern seamren and very fe%' iii
nutmbcrs."

In fact, iieari)' every letter wvriLteni bi' Proctcr or Barclay at this time
contained an anxious appeal for seamen and soldiers to carry ont the
proposed attack upon the harbour of Erie before the Anierican squadron
couid put to sea.

011 lune iotlî Procter liad ivrittcn, 1'I amn vcry anxious to have oaur
new vessel iii the ivater ivhere she wvill be mucli safer. Every effort
shouki be mnade to, send us seamen before the vessels at Presque Isle are
ready. If rein forced 1 shail have sorte confidence.1"

On the i 5th lie said, "«I amn fully aware that the eniem)- are îîot idle at
Saîclett's H-arbour, ncither are they,I apprehiend, at Presque Isle. Capt.
BIarclay is endeavouring to ascertain their real state. 1 arn surpriscd
thiey have îlot appeared on this lake. WVC are weUl awtare of the nccessitv
4 giving the first biow, indeed %ve oive cverything to our hiaving donc
so. Captain Barclay lias, 1 believe, -written urgeritly to Sir James Yeo
mi the necessitv of our having searnen %vithotit delay."i-

On the 291li, I>rocter informed Captain McDouall that "«the DeMtit
iviIl be latinclied iii a fortighÎbt. We could tend lier gunis," lie added,

if she had seamen. I believe now that C<aptain Barclay is making
---me attempt on the enemy's ve-isels. We lind proposed rnaking ain
attempt with ail otr mecans, but 1 suppose hie sav and Icarneci that an imi-
mediate atterpt was rnost 1gbe"

Butt the promised troops did not couic and nothing cotild bc donc
without theun. On July 4 th General Procter wrote to Captain McDouall
that the detcntion of "the force crdered hiere by the commander of the
forces lias prevented this district from being in a state of security, whicli
the destruction of the encmvy's vessels at Presque Isle would have
effected, a service that mighit vcry casily have Eent cornpletely cffected a

I"nffdian %~rchivc% C. &r. p% .
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ver), short time silice, but whichi, 1 apprehiend, rnay ino% bc attended
with rnuch difficulty."O

lin a letter of the same date to 1rcvost lie said, " 1 bcg to add thiat if 1
liad reccived frorn the Niagara line the reinforcement which you directecl
shioulcl bc sent, 1 should by this trne have had it in in>7 power by the
destruction of the enemny's vessels in the harbour of Ilresque Isle to have
placed the dockYard and post af Amherst iii a state of sectirity that
under existing circuinstances it cannot be said they are iii at present.
Hlowever, thoughl certainly more difficult ta be effecteci, it anfot be
too late if agreeable ta requisition, thc remainder Of.thle 41st Reginient
are immediately sent ta Lotig P>oint. There seems ta have becai with
the Provincial, Marine a general error whichi cannot rest ivith me as 1
early reported to Sir R. 1-. Sheaffe that ant entire change wvas as requi-
site on this as the lower lakze. Captain Bar-clay also arrivcd here iii
error. 1 ain confidient of the i-nost cordial co-operation andi aid front
Captaimi Barclay whose arrivai lessened considerably mfy anxiety. 1
have ta tranismit a letter froin 1dim ta me for your Excellency's consider-
ation. I have also ta mention his strong desire ta have somte more of
the Royal Newfounldlanid Regiment as his greatcst reliance is on those
af that corps at present ernployed as marines.",'

General De Rottenburg wh'1o commanded the division engaged iii
blockading the American army at Fort George positively declined ta co-
operate iii the proposeci expedition against Erie and on July i ith, Proc-
tcr wvrote agali.

13v my brigade major 1 also wvas informied that the Major Gencral
could iot act with me and Captain Barclay at present ; that lie must
first secure the comnand af the- lower lake afiter wvhicli there, will bc nîo
difflcultiv iii recovcring the comainand of the upper one ? Witli ail due
cleference 1 beg leave ta dissent from the above. If means liad beeni ai-
forcled me whichi were no more titan your Exccllency, lias repeatcdly di-
rected should be sent me, 1 could iii A probability, have effected the
destruction af the ienys î'esseis at Presque Isle and have secured the
stiperioritiy af this lake and also iii so doing have niade a poiverful diver-
sion iii favour af the Centrc Division. I arn further af opinion if wve lose
the superiority af this lake it ilh not be rccovered withaout niucli diffi-
cultV........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
Captaiai Barclay %vitli ail] ls resources gaes ta Long- Point to bring
Lieut. Col. Evans and in the hope of finding naval stores there. and sailor:.

1** ca Archivc<% C. (Y. p. %Si.
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If the ecny's vessels sbould be ouit ati engagement cannot bc avoided
and if they are flot yct ready lie will endeavour tokJecp t.hezn in the har-
bour. Besicles the detachinent of the Royal Netvfountdlanid Regiment 1
liave beenl obliged to send fifty mnen on board the vessels from the 41st
Regiment and soine of the dctachinent tinder Lieut. Col. Evans ivili aiso
be detained froin neccssity."*

Tivo day's later lie added -

1' 1)ave alrcady acquainitcd Your Exccllency tlîat Captain Barclay
wvas to set sal w'ith ail blis vessels for- Long- Point iv'here lie is to enibark
Lieut. Col. Evans and mne hunldred men Of the 4 1st Regin-ictt and ini
the event of the encmnv'1s vessels beingy stili iii the harbour of Presque Isle
ta keep thern there until 1 can send him assistance wvhichi can bc dolue
soon if sailors are sent iirninediately as 1 caii find gunis that ivilI suffici-
ently arrn the )Droit until those intended for hier shall arrive. Tlîe
Deroit %vil] be latinchcd ini twvo days wvhichi 1 amn extreinely anxious for
as shte wiIl then inI every respect be inii nuch greater security than on the
stocks. I begl leave ta observe thiat even ail hundrecl seamen pushied on
here iininediately %vould ini ail probabilit)y secure the superiority of this
lake, at ail events enable us ta appear on it until furthcr efforts rnay be
mrade. 1 ain alrcady iveakened on shore by rny efforts ta eniable Cap-
tain Barclay ta appear on the lake. If lie should receive ain hutndred
ieamnen, I shall be necessitated ta send miore soldiers on board tîxe ves-
sels ta endeavour ta stipply the deficiency lie labours utider ini respect ta
the nuinber and quality, of his sailors... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Tliree )îundred sailors are requisite ta mnat I-ls lMaýjest%.,s vessels on the
lak-e.+

Nor wvas Captain Barclay less plain spoken and insistent in bis de-
11a1nds for nid. Writiing afier his arrivai at Long- Poinît on J u1y i6th, lie
,naid

I' enclose a statenient of the force of the rival squadrons and if
prompt assistance is mit sent, although illy officers and crews %vil] <la
crerythitig that zeai and intrepidity cati do, the great superiority of the
ieny inay prove fatal..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .

'l'le Detroit %vilI be reacly ta lauincli an the 2oth inst but there is nleithler
.L SuIfficient quantity of ordnance ammnunition or other stores and not a
mnan ta put in lier. If that vesse) ivas an the lake 1 %vould feel confident
asý ta any action thley rigbit choose to risk fr the prescrit althouglh foi-
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the good of I-lis Majesty's Province I mnust attack. I cannot hiclp saying
that it is possible they, ilay have an advantage, though 1 trust not a de-
cided one.

"I have communicated with Sir J. Yeo on the samne subject and if the
exigencies of thc service on Lake Onîtario wviIl niot admit of his scnding
many seamnen, evcn 50 %vould be of thc greatest service at present but it
w~iIl require at lea1st 250 Or 300 seaineti to rencler Hlis ïMajesty"s squa-
dron perfectly effective."*

he returni encloscd showed that his squadron thien consister! of the
Qucen Char/otte of 1 S guns inancd by fort)' French aîîd Englisli Cana-
dians, twenty-five off t-be Newfoundlancl Regiment and forty-fivc of th~e
41st Regirnent ; the Lad, I>rcvost of twelve -uns manned by thirty
Canadians, ten Newvfou îd lanciers, and thirtY-six Of the 41st Regiinent;
the Huiiter- of six guns, twcnty Canadians, four Nei%'fouîîldlainders and
fifteen Of t-be 41st Regiment ; the Er-ie and Lit//e Be/t, each of two
gruns, vith a crev of six Canadians, four Neivfoud(lanidcrs and five of
tie 41st Regirnent. The Ghizcw of tivo guiis liad been lcft with Gen-
eral I>roctcr. Barclay'savailable force consister! accordingly of five ves-
sels carryiîîg forty guils and 255 meni for which Perry's twvo large brigs
alone wotild be more t-han a match. At Long Point, however, lie tool;
on board seventy meni Of the 41st Regiment without wvhom lie declarcd
lie would be utiable to work bis ships at ail and sailcd t-o blockade Erie
as long as possible.

\Vhatever hocpes the)y -nay have still entert-ained of effective assistance
miust have beeti dispelled by the Goverinor-Genceral's very tinsatisfactorv
replies. On Juiie 2oth, wvriting«- from Kingston lie aniîounced t-o l>roct-cr
t-bat lie liad giveil directions to General De Rottenburg to pus(î on thbe
rernainder of t-he 41st Regiment and advised him to " encourageas mucli
as possible thc exertions of the nav3' ; brin- forwvard the ul îitcd power to
both services t-o crusb the cîicmy's endeavours t-o obtaimi t-e ascetdeiic%
on Lake Erie Miecn a favourable opportunity presents itself."l But on
J uly i ith, lie rat-ber curtly inforîned him t-lat the " orrhi,.aice andi ord-
natice stores y-ou require must be taken froin the enîciy whlose resource,
on Lake E~rie inust becoîne y'ours. 1 arn miuch inistakzen if you do not
find Captaiti Barclay wveil disposed to play t-bat ganie. ":

Perry's squadroîî 'as fully arîncd anid cquipped by July iotlî, but lit

Qi.n.di Archiie< .C. 6;. p. s1.
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%vise1y refused to takze the lake until provided %with a suffcient coniple-
ment af able scarnen. 'lle number then at hiis disposai is not stated
but must have been at least thrice as many as Barclay liad, though lie
wvas no doubt unaware af lus oppanent's weakness in this essential re-
spect. H-e is said to hiave broughit 1 52 fromn Newport but of these aine-
third wvere dctaincdl for service at Sackett's Harbour. Fifty-fivc werc
detailed ta hiis assistance by Chautncey on M\'ay 29til and there nuust
have been sanie at the navy yards at Black Rock and Erie before lie
took caminand. A recruiting station hiad been establislicd at Erie and
over ane hundred ordinary seainen and landsmen besides forty marines
lhad been enlisted, H-is cominand is said ta have suiffecd muchi froin
disease but lie inust have liad nearly three hutnclred scanien af ail des-
criptions iv'huen Barclay appeareci off the port on JUly i9th. H-is crews
could no doubt have been easily complcted wvith boatîncin, soldiers, and
inilitia but Perry would siot consent ta do this and riskz defeat. The
B3ritish squadron l)assed and repassed the harbour's mnouth and in the
aiternoon disappearcd in the direction af 1-onig l'oint. On the 2 ist it
returned and ran in close enougli ta cxzchange shots with the gtînboats
inside.

'«I is a imost martif3'ing situation for ine," Perr3' w~rote ta General 1P.
13. Porter, " my vessels being ready and no mnm bcing forwvardedi for
thein %vifle an cnemny af inferior force in vessels and guns are blockad-
inig us."

«Conceive of iny feelings," lie said in a letter ta Chatincey, " An
ceîeny within striking- distance, mny v'essels rcady and xuat mien enauigli
to a n theni. Going out ivit1î thase 1 noiv have is out ai the question.
Yau would not suifer it, wvere you hiere."

Tivo days later Saiing-înaster Chatnplin arriveci w.ith seventy nien.
L-etter after letter froin the Secretary ai \Var and froin Gcnieral H-arri-
son were received urging immnediate ca-aperitian withi the ariny advan-
cing upon Detroit but Perry stili firmly refused ta mave unltil supphied
withi satisfactory, crews. 'The vessels are ail ready ta, neet the etnmy,'
Il(, infornicd Chauncey, " thc moment they are officered and nîannied.
Our sails are bent, provisions an baard, and in fact evcrything is ready."
Ili the same letter lie sharply criticiseci the quality ai the mcen Iatcly
sent himn whoin lie described as « a motley set, blacks, soldicîrs, and
b)oys." Chaunicey sent the officers and men demnanclcd but retortcd that
lie '«had yet to leariu that thie color af the skin can affect a man's qualifi-
cation or usefulness. I have nearly fifty blacks au board ai this ship
and niany ai tliem are anion- iny best min." The toile afi bis letter
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offended 1erry so muchi that lie rcquested the Secretary of \Var tu re-
rmove him to somne othier station as'" ho coulci not serve longer under an
oficer %vhio hiad been, so, totally reglardless or bis feelings."

On the 28th Barclay wvas obliged to abandon the blockade by stress
of wveather and lack of provisions, althougi hie lhad perceivecl that the
Americans had "everything near ready for hauling their vessels
over the bar. M'Ven this is clone," lie adniitted, "we must retire to
Amhierstburg."* The frequently repeated tale that lie stated that lie
expectcd to find the enemny fast on thîe bar on his return must be dis-
missod as purcly fictitious. On the contrary, lie appears to, have aban-
doned aIl hope of (Ietaining thein in that port, and informed General De
Rottenburg that as soon as the sailors lie stili expected should arrive lie
would proceed to join General 1rocter, whom hie hoped to fisic at Sari-
dusky Bav, w~here lie intendod to ]and bis soldiers, and theni go on to
Amlierstbutrg to) equip the Detroit. Finding that no seairen were on
the rnarch to join lm, lie agaiin stood across the lake tovards Erie on
Augt st 5th, and discovering that the Aincrican squadron %vas out of the
harbour, bore away for Am herstburg.

On the following day Perry crossod the lake to Long Point withi eight
vessols, and returnod to Erie, %vhere ho wvas joined on the 9tlh by Captain
J. D. Elliott wvith eiglit officers and a hundred seamon from Lake Ontario.
Chauncey, it appoars, %vas able to supply Perry from timo to time wvith
drafts of mon witlîout weakening bis force materiatlly, wlîile Yeo %vas
unable to dIo anything for Barclay %vithout risking the loss of his
squadron.

Writing to Prevost o11 August 9th, Procter announced his repulse at
Saiidtisky, anc1 added, "he enemy's vessels are out of Presqu'Isle har-
bour, and so clecidedly stronger thian ours that Captain Barclay lias beon
necessitated to return to Amherstburg ivitl aIl haste to -et the liew%
v'esse] reidy for sea, which slîe w~ill be lu eight or ton days, and thon
only want hiand's. Whatever may liapperi to be regrettod may be fairly
attributed to the delays ln sending bore tlie force your Excellency
directed should be sont. I-lad it been sent at once, it could hiave beeti
used to tlîe greatost advantago, but it arrived in sucb sinalI portions, andl
with such delays, that the opportunitios have been lost.. .. ..
You will probably liear of the oniem 's landing sliortly at Long Point,
whenco thov may gain the rear of the Contre Division, and also affect
my supplies. An hundred and fifty sailors wvould hiave effectually obvi-
atecl this evil."+

1 Vol.. V.1.
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On the i Stl lie informed the Govertior-Gencral that the De/r-olt was
ready, 9. and, if we had seamen a fev' lours %vould place this district iii
secturity, which, it is incumbent on me to sav, is not the case under
present circunistances. 'My force must bc stili mure divided oui the
advance of the encmny, and, as 1 mani the fleet, rny loss mnust bc great.
1 entreat your E\cellency to send me the uneans of continuing
the contest. I do uiot expect the least assistance from the Centre
Division. The fleet drops clown to the bar this evenin- or early to-
morrowv morning9, as the best situation to mect the einemy's vessels.
Should a landing be attempted, it will not bc possible to avoid the
risk of an action tho' without seamen, and the enemny's vessels well
manned.*

As lie had not yet receivecl an>, reiply to his letter of June 24th fromi
Sir J. B3. Wlarren, Prevost hacl by that tinie deteriniicd, as a last resort,
to lay up the troop-ship.Doyder at Quebec, and send rnost of lier crew\ to
the lakes. This decision ivas madle knion to Procter in a letter dated
at St. David's on AIugust 22nld.

CC have the satisfaction," hie ivrote, " to inforrn you, that the first
lieiltenaint Of that ship, vitlî 50 or 6o seamen, are now at Kingston, from
whence they wvill be forwardecl, without delay, to Amhierstburg. You will
inale this circumstance knowvn to Captain B3arclay. Youi will uiot fail in
forwarding frequent and ver)' particular details of the state of public
affairs; in the Western District, as the movement 1 have made to this
fromn the centre of operations lias arisen, in a great measure, from my
anxiety respecting your situation, and aitho' it rnay be one of some diffi-
culty, you cannot fail in lbonourably surmoutiting it, notwithstanding the
numerical superiority of the enemny's force, îvhich 1 cannot but consicler
as overba1.anced by the e.xcellent description of your troops anci seamen
valourous andi well clisciplined.

" The experience obtained by Sir Jaunes Yeo's conduct towvards a
flect inflnitely superior to the one under his command, w~il1 satisfy Cap-
tain Barclay that hie lias only to clare, and the encmny is discomfited."t,ý

Such a letter could flot fail to wvound tic feelings of both Barclay and
l>rocter, Mvien they hiad begged for assistance in vain for monthc. and we
accorclingly find the latter replying on the 26th.

"Vour E\cellency speaks of seamen valourouý ancl ivell disciplineci.
1Except, I believe, the 25 Captaini Barclay broughlt wvith him, there are

" C.in.idi. Archives.'* C. 6-.«, lx ~7
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none of that description on this lake-at least on board Hlis Majesty's
vessels. Thiere are scarcely enough, and of a miserable description, to,
work the vessels, sorne of wvhichi cannot be used for wvant of lîands. suchi
even as we have. I hiave the ig-hest opinion of Captaiti Barclay, and
have affoi-ded hitn every aid 1 possibly could........ .. .. .. .
Captain Barclay has, besides the Royal Newvf'dland, one hundred and
fifty of the 4 1st Regt., better soldiers they cannot be, but they are cnily
Ian dsmen. .................... .. .
1 will venture to offer my opinion to Your Excellency, that as long as
Captain B3arclay, without seamen, cati avoid the enerny, lie should do so.
Ail my ordnance is on board, except the field, and in the event of any
disaster to the fleet, the arrivai of an>, body of seamen %vould be of no
use wvhatever. Seamen should be pushied on evenl by dozens."*

he day before, I>erry's squadron hiad left its anchorage among the Bass
Islands, %vliere great numbers of boats %vere being collected for the trans-
p)ortation of troops, and after reconnoitering Amhlerstburg dropped down
the lake about tventy miles to a settlement on the Canadiani side, %vhere
they seemed to contemplate Ianding. But twvo or three days later it
agrai n disappeared, and wvas supposed to have gone to Long Point.

1 can assure Your Excellency," Procter wrote on the 29th, " tlat
every effort is mnaking to have the fleet as effective as possible, especially
ini renderinig the men expert -at the guns, and that on the arriv'ai of the
officers and seamen, offensive operations wvill commence, tho' I must say,
because 1 know it to be the case, tlîat the supply of both officers anci
seamen is very inadequate. Your Excellency is tiot aware that the
state of the Provincial M\,arinie hiere wvas scarcely better than that on
Lake Ontario, wvhichi it lias heen found requisite to lay aside. Interesteci
individuals hiave prevented this truth from appearing, that the Iizn',
miglit îîot be on this lake. 1 informed Major-General Sheaffe that the
change wvas equally requisite here. I look on Captain Barclay's arrivai
here, tho' late, as a fortunate circumstance. I should liave beenl very
averse to sendling soldiers on board but ivith officers off the Royal Navý*.
I réel it a duty incumbent on me to state circum-stailces as they rell
are. There are not on the fleet more than fouir-anid-tvenity seamn . .

Ientreat your Excellency to direct more sailors to bc sent to thii,

Barclay w~rote Yeo on Septemnber ist:

Cflnadlfn Arl*sc. C. 6;9. p. 49p*
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"By exercising the soldiers at the guns, 1 hope they wvill make a good
hand of it. 1 trust you lI add to the meni af the Dover. The quantity
of beef anid biscuit consuîned hiere is enormous, as there are such lhardes
of Indians %vith their %vives and chiidrcn. 1 arn sure, if you saiv my
Canadians, you %voulcl condeînn evcry aoîe, with pcrhaps anc or two
exceptions, as a poor devil flot wo'rth his sait."

On the very day this wvas ivritten, Yeo hiad landcd twvo lieutenants,
tva gunners, and forty-five seamen, at Burlington, for the Lake Erie
squadron, %vith t1velve 24-Paunder carranades, iîîtcndcd for the arma-
ment af the Detroit. The guns %vent no further, but the seameni, coin-
manded by Lieut. George Bigîxali, late af the Dover, arrivcd at Amherst-
burg an the6tlh,inuch faitigued by th jaurniey. In this detachrnent there
were noa less than sixteen boys, and probably none of the scameîî %vre
very efficient iii gunncry. Barclay w~rate at once ta say that thc.num-
ber wvas " totally inadequate » ta make his squadron effective, but
1'deplorably manncd as it wvas," uniess hie received certain information
that more seamen were au their wvay ta join hiim, lie wvould be abli-rcd ta
-ive battie ta the enemny. Bignail %vas put iii command af the Hiiiter,
and. bis mcen distributed amang ail the vessels, sa as ta -ive a fcwv of
the best scamen ta eachi.

H-aving wvaited iii vain until the evenir.- of the 9th, î%'licn thiere îvas no
langer a single day's flour in store, and bath troops and scamen had
already been plpced on hialf allowance of other articles, with the excep-
tion of spirits, af wvhicli thiere %vas so little that it xvas entirely rcservcd
for the day af battie, aiter cansulting wvith Gencrai Procter and obtaining
his consent, BarclIayý entcrcd the lake with six vessels. H-is flagship, the
Detro it, wvas armed wvith twa long tivcnty-four pounders, anc eiglitccn on
a pivot, six tivclves, eiglit nines, a twenty-four, and an cigh tcen-pound
carronade. Most af this strange mcd lcy of guns had been ta!cen from the
ramparts af Fort Arnh.Ierst, and the only means af discharging them wvas
by snapping pistais avcr the tauch-hicl. Sails, cables, blocks, and
anchois were also barrowcd from the other vessels ta enable the Detroit
ta take the lake. The Qucen Charote, Capt. Robert Finnis, carried
onc long tivclvc on a pivot, anc nine, and fouiteeni twenty-paund carron-
-ides. The Lady Prevosi, Lieut. Edivard Buchan, liad anc long rine
inounted on a pivot, twao sixes, and ten twelvc-pound carronades. The
Huiiter, Licut. -George I3ignall1, mauntcd four sixes, two fours, and two
two pounders, besides two twveIve-paund carronades. The Little 13e/t
carried anc long twelve on a pivot, and tva sixes; and the C'hippaa
single nine-pounder an a pivot. The armament of the thrc latter ves-
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sels wvas so contemptible that it scarcely deserves to be taken into con-
sideration. Like Lord Cochrane, Mihen lie sailed in the Sfteedy, the
commander of any one of themn mighit have paced the deck with an
entire broadside of shot iii his pockets.

The broadside force of the squadron accordingly consisted of twventy
long guins, ranging in calibre from t-vo to tiventy-four pouniders, tlirowv-
ing iii tHe aggregate 195 pounds of sli .t, and fourteen carronades tlîrow-
îin- 264 pounds.

At daybreak on the morning of the ioth the Americani squadron %vas
discovercd in motion among the B3ass Islands, near Puit-, Bay. Mhen
last seen it had been reported to consist of twrIve vessels, but offly nine
coulcl thien be distinguishied, and it w~as afterwards learned that the
schootier O/dio and tivo tenders had been detachicJ to obtain provisions.
he brig-corvettes Lawrence and iagara, each carried twvo long twclves

and eigliteen thirty-tivo-pound carronades, and wvere undoubtedly more
than a match iii close action for the whiole Britisn squadrort. Perry hiad,
besides these vessels, the brig C'alcdoizia, of txvo long tiv<nty-fours, and
onme tventy-four pound carronade ; and the schooners Arel, of four long
twelves, Sco>,pion, one long thirty-two, and a thirty-twvo pound carron-
ade; Somers, one long twenty-four, and a thiirty-tiio pound 'carronade;
Porcupine and Tizgress, eacli a long thirty-tivo, and Tîippaln

twenty-four. AIl of these guns ivere mnounted onl circles, and could be
fouglit on either side. The total broadsidc force of the Americani
squadron consisted, therefore, of thirteen long guns, throvi ng 264 pounids
ýof shot, and twenty-one carronades throwing 664 pounds. In the early
part of tHe action, it is stated that the Lawrence ancl Niag-arc used both
of blicir long guns on the engaged side.

The standard British authority, William James, submnits the following
comparative statemnent of force :

BRITISH SQUADRON.

Nx.«. ~~Guns M ii c. osNAME. ~Broadside.Lb.Mn To.
Det;-ôit ................ .. ....... 0 io 38 o aen 305
Queen Chiarlotte ................... 9 189 85 2So
Lady Frevost ..... ................... ~ 75 Caa1n .K20

Gênerai Huter......................3 0 0 74
Little Bet..................... .. 2 1 2.0 Soidiers 5
O:pMwa........................I

34 459 345 S63

[Vol.. VI.
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AMERICAN SQUADRON.

NAMu. Gnw'in Lbs.Broadside.
Lawrence................................ 1o 300
Niagara .............. o.................. to 300
Cakdonia ,............................ . 3 72
A4riel ..................... .......... .. 4 48
Scorpion ..................... .......... 2 64
Somers.............................. ... 2 56
Porrupine....... .... .................. I 32

7'grt............ .... ................ I 32
........ . ....................... 24

34 928

Moen. Tons.

1,530

The accuracy of James, as far as the number and calibre of the guns
on both sides is concerned, is admitted, with the excepticn that he
understated the weight of metal of the American squadron by eight
pounds, on the supposition that the Caledonia mounted three twenty-
four pounders, but it is disputed by most American writers as to tonnage
and the number of men. But ia regard to these points they differ
videly among themselves. Mr. Roosevelt is the only one vho furnishes

a comparative statement, which is as follovws:-

A-MERICAN SQUADRON.

NA1E. Tons.

I.awrence......... ................ ..... 480
Niagara .......... ........ .......... . .48o
Calea'onia ........................... 8

. 'el ........ ............ ............ 112

Scorpion ............................. . 86
Sorners ................................. 94
Ibreupine............................... 83
Ti,,ess ........................ ........ 96
7rippe ................................. 6O

1,67r

Total
Crew.

136

155
53
36
35
30

25

27

532

BRITISH SQUADRON.

NAMIE. Tons.

.Detroit........................... .............. 490
.?ueen Charlotte .... ............................. 400

Lady Prevost .............. ..................... 230
Hinter ....... ............. . .................. I0
Chzippewa ...................................... 70
titi/e Bell....... ............................... 90

1,460

Crew it Broadside
for duty. Lbs.

105 300

127 300

So
48
64I 184 56
32
32

24

(416) 936

Crew.

150

s26

86
45
15
i8

440

Broadside!
Lbs.
138
189
75
30

9
î8

459
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In another place, however, Mr. Roosevelt states that the number of
Barclay's effective men «' %as most probably somcwhat less thani Per-
ry's."* Dr. Usher Panions, the assistant surgeon of the Niagara, states
that the crce%'s of the American squadron consisted of about 6oo mnen, of
Whom 7 8 %vere reporteci unifit for duty the day prcvious to the action.
Mr. I3urgress adopts this statement, wvhllc Emmons, Lossing, and Ban-
croft bring the number down to 49o, and McAfee, who is followed by
thc American Secretary of War, General Armstrong, aind othiers, further
reduccs it to " four hundred seamesi and marines." The accuracy o
Mr. l3ancroft's statements ma), be judged frorm his assertion that « the
British hiad the superiority, their vessels being stronger, and their forces
more concentrated .. .. .... l action, at a distance, the Britishx,
iwho liad thir-ty-five long guns, hiad greatly the adv'aitage." Mr.
Roosevelt tal<es the number 532, given by him from, a prize list pub-
lished ir the American State papers, whichi classifies themn as 3 2p officers;
anad seamen, and 158 marines and soldiers, and 45 volunteers.

An official return shows that three lieutenants, an assistant surgeColi,
ciglit sergeants, four drumimers, and 234 rank and file, of the Neu found-
land -and 41st Regriments, ernbarked on board l3arclay's vessels.-j If
.ift", scamen and eighty-five «Caiiadians " bc: addcd, as stated by James,
the total number of officers and mien on board must have exceeded 385.

As to the comparative size of the vessels, Mr. Cooper, wvho is far from
being impartial, states that the " Lazwrence and iaa measured i io
feet on dccl., and had more than 29 feet of moulded beamn; or %vere of
about 450 tons caipenter's mea-surement. Authentic accounts; from the
Custom lictise showv that the Detroit and rGharlotIc were less than zoo
feet on deck, and eacli had less thail 27 feet beam. l'le Pre.voçt and
Huntýter werc muchi lighiter vessels than lias been generally supposed,
and the armament of the last was very iinsignificant-.",e Mr. -Roosevelt,
it %vil] be noted, ignores this evidence, and asserts that the Detroit was
sliglitl3' larger than the La-wi-,,cc or .Nia-ara.MrDobnnth

authority of bis father's -neasurements, states the entire tonnage of the
Americart squadron at only 84o, and that of the British at S26, agrec-
in- in the latter case vcry neai-ly with James. These accounts are,
of course, hopelcssly at variance, but tîxerc can be scarcely any doubt
that thc American squadro. wvas actually much superior to the British,
both iii tonnage and number of men. A considerable raumber of the

CNa-lia llstry'(Eiti oi suz G t . p. sg6;.oe
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seamen had served on boardi the Constîiuton in lier actions withl the
Guerr-ierc and java, and wcere considcrcd expert gunners. Mr. Roose-
v'elt certainly falis far short of the trutli whcn he says that " the Ariagara
mighlt be considcred a match for the DeJtroit, and the Lawrence andi
Ct/erdoia for the five other British vessck."O

The l3ritishi squadron %vas forcdooned to, defeat because of its unprc-
paredness. Fugitives and deserters from Canada liad kept Perry weil
informed of the state of the British vessels, and lie was, perhaps, over-
confident, w~hile Barclay kiewi that the ocids against imi were so great
that scarccly anything short of a miracle could sav'e him.

Mien the American squadron was first seen the %vind bleiv gently
from, the southwest giving Bairclay the %veather gag. Hie at once bore
up withi the intention of coming to an action arnong the islands but the
wind very soon shifted to southeast, bringing the enny directly to
windwvard. Ail that could then be donc %vas to hecave to and form line
of battie heading to the southvest, " according to a given plan so that
each ship might be supported against the Superior force of thc two
brigs opposed to them."-L This v:as iii tie following order, Ch a
Delroit, Hunter, Qiteen Charlotte, Lad, Privost, Litt/e Bc/t.

The :Xmerican squadron approachied slowly with a wvincl that %vas
sometimes scarcely perceptible and sometimnes rose to a four or five
knot bree7.e. A Iighit showver of rain came on, passcd over, and left the
sky perfectUv cloudless. It was quite teui o'clock before 1>err3' clearcd
the islands, and an hiour later, Mihen about three miles distant lie formed
his vesseIs into the conventional closehauled columni of attack a cable's
lengtli apart wvith the Ariel lending followecl by the Sco.;pioiz, Lawvzecc,
Calcdo.nie, iiagara, Soilirs, Poraztpine, Tiprcss and Trippe. Thc distancc
from front to rear of lis columni was accordliigly- about a mile Mien aIl]
the slips preserved their propur distance, and thc attack ias delivcrcd
obliquely at an angle of nearly. fifteen degrees by wliicli lie avoided be-
ing rakcd, fore and aft as lie approachced and could return thc fire frorn
the British squadron .vith his broadside gunls trainied sharply forward.
He then hoistecl on his fiagship) a blue bailner bearingr in large whitc
letters thc words ascribcd to thc dyiîîg Lawt%%reice «« Don't give up thc
ship!"

At fiftecn minutes before iloon a bugle sounded on board thc Detroit
%vhich became the signal for three hcarty chieers froin thc crews of thc

' -Naval %Vard of.p.6m

f1hflady to Vco.*C.%n:tdan Ahc .,~
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squadron. Then the flagshilp fired lier long twenty-four at the Lawrive
but the shot fell short. Five minutes latcr she found the range with the
same -un and struck, 1erry's ship fair on the bowv. Scorpion liove to at
once and replicd with lier long gun but the Lawrence kept silently on
her course until fiv'e minutes to twelve when both lier twelve poulers
were fired simultaneously from the twvo forwvard starboard ports. Mien
at noon precisely several shots %vere fired from lier carronadeswIl'ich feUi
far short. Tîxe De/rait and Ghippc-wa continued to direct their fi re solely
upon lier but owving to the wvant of even the rude appliances for dis-
charging tixe gunis generally iii use at tbat time it w~as ixecessarily slow,
and only the tbree heaviest gunis on the first nanied vessel could ha;ve
lxad any niaterial effect although the srnoothness of tîxe ivater favoured
precision in gunniery'. In flften minutes the Lawrence gained a position
within canister distance, that is to say about three bunldred yards from
the Detroi, where she blove to and fired bier entire broadside. 1Bv that
timnc the Caiedoiiia, Niagara and Somers hiad engaged the Huiiel- and
Qiteni cliaro//c, at first opposing a long thirty-two, tvo tvetv%-foirs
and two twelves to a single twclve, two nines, and two sixes and later on
thc Niagara firing ail] bier broadside -uns at such a distance that they
did littie or no damage. Aftcr continuing tbis rather unequal conitest
for about a quarter of an Ixour auxd observing that bis assailants dis
played no inclination to corne any ilearer until they lxad disablcd bis
ship, Captain Finnis directed the master's mate to bear up, pass tbe
Huniter and lay the Qîzeen CYar!otîe on the uarter of Lawrnce where
bis carronades %vould become effective. But ust as this change of posi-
tion was on the point of being successfülly accomplished and before a
nian liad been burt on the Qitec., chiar/aile a round sîxot froni one of the
American schiooners instantly killed both Capt. Fiinnis and Lieut. S. J.
Garden of tbe Newfotindlanid Regiment w~ho commanded the troops.
This wvas an irreparable loss and Sir James Yeo did not hiesitate to say
that if Finiîis bad livcd the result of the battle would have been différent;
a feu- minutes latcr the first lieutenant, John Stokes, wvas struck sense-
less by a splinter. The command thenl fell to Licut Robert Irvine of
the Provincial Marine, a gallant young- cificer, wvho as Barclay reported
"behaved witb great courage but blis e.,ptriencc %vas mucb too limiter!

to supply the place of such an officer as Captain Finnis." The only of-
ficers then remaining to assist bim were a master's mate of the Royal
Navy, two, boy mnidshipmen of the Provincial 'Marine, a gunner anjd a.
boatswain. 0f ten seamcn belonging to the Dover wbo liad been assignecd
to ibiis ship one hiad becnl killed and four wvounded. Tue rernainder of
the crew bad suffered iii proportion and nearly ;,l this loss had been in-
flicted by the raking lire of thec Ca/cdoinia and two other schooniers wbich

[Voi. VI.
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were absohttely out of range of the Quteeiz V/zar!ottes -uns. This ship
consequently soon feil out of lier newv station and bienceforth failcd tu
render any inaterial assistance to the Detroi. But the duel between that
vessel and the Lawreuice continuied at close range for more thaii two
liaurs. In their eagerness to disable thecir principal antagonist quickly
the American gunniers are believed to have overloaded thieir carronades
wvitli shot, and cither from this cause or some other, thecir fire %vas flot
nearly as effective as had been expectcd, while the B3ritish ship, althoughl
SQ greatly overniatchcd in weiglit of metal and other respects ccrtainly
succeeded in infhicting far more injurv than shie rccived fromn thiis par-
ticuilar opponent, but the long guns of the Arie. the Po>-cupnaniee

the Caiedonia hiad donc lier much damage. Gun alter gun ceased firing
as they wcre disabled or liad their crews swept away until about haif-
past-tw~o the Lazwrencc ivas cntirely sileniced and dropped asterfi while
the remaining vessels continued to drift slowly ahiead and to lceward
wvitli the rising ivind. The destruction on board of lier had been terrible.
Two officers and twenty, men wcre killed and six officers and fifty-five
men iwousnded. lier masts were standing but every brace and bowline
had beeni slhot away. li1er hull %vas dreadfull% shattered. Most of tile

gsonteegazged side were disinounted, their breecingZs having
been torii away or thecir carniages knockccl ini picces tintil but one could
be dischargcd.

At the rear of the lune things wveregoing badly with tie l3riti-.is. Lient.
Bignail, commander of the Huitier, finding that the American schooners
%vere rapidly disabling býis vessel wh'ile the shot from bis Jiglit gunls wVere
falling short, made sail to the front in the hiope of assisting the Chizpc-
.va. The Lady, P;-evost and Lit//e B3ell ivere thcn attacked by the
Sonze,ç, Tigr-ess, Porcupie and Trippe which remaitied at long range and
battered tbem deliberately to pieces w'ith entire impunity. The Lazdy
Prevosi lost men rapidly and lier commander, Lieut. ]3uchan, wvas dis-
abled by a wound iii the head w~hicli reildered him tempiorarily insane.
The command then devolved upon Lieut Rolette of the Provincial
Màarine wvho wvas soon afterivards severely injurcd iii tbe side and badly
burned by an explosion which disabled several of bis crew. Finall}' tbe
rudder %vas cut away by a round shot and the Lady Prevoist driftcd hir.-
lessly out of action to leeward. The Litile Be/t lost bier commander and
escaDed destruction only? by running to the liead of the line %wbere she
%vas entircly out of tbe fight.

AI! this time theîNiagara liad remained in bier oriial station, a cable's
]eng-th astern of the Caicdoniia wvhich had avoided comning within carron-
ade distance, and conscquently hadl effected little, althoughi fii-ing bier twci
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long guns and occasionally a broadside. Mhen finally the Detroit
drifted astern silent and disabted, the C'aIcdonia passed lier ta Ieeward
and the MVagara coming forivard %vith the freshiening wind ivent ta iid-
ward of hier and sent a boat on board for a supply of round shot. At
this Captain Perry determined ta abandon his ship anîd transfer his flagr
ta the iViagizra, %which wvas then nearl>' abrenst of lier at a distance whiclî
%vas variousjy estiniatcd fram thirty yards to hialf a mile, but prabably
did inat exceed threc or four hundred yards. Telling bis %vounded first-
lieutenant, WIr. Yarnall, that hie wvould leave him to surrender the ship
lie entered a boat and reachied the Niagara in safety. When hie came
on dec, lie informed Captain Elliott that his own vessel ivas quite
disabled, complained that lie liad been sacrificed and that the conduct
of the schooners in keeping sa far away had lost the battie. I-le does
:îot appear ta have accused 'Elliott at that time of any misconduct and
the latter corclially v'oluntecred ta carry orders ta the laggard vessels.

The ott flg of the Lawrence liad been either shot away or ha.uled
down and dropped overboard, where it ivas found floatin.- by Perser
McGrath %vho commanded the boat from the Niagara, and lier colours
%were struck soon after Perry's departure, Mihen it is said by one account
only ine, and by others fourteen or cighiteci unwounded meni remainied
on board.

FiiidingÏ that thc NViagara hiad received comparatively little injury,
I>erry, hoisted the signal for close action and bore down dircctly for tlîe
centrc of the British squadron, whichi was thien huddled in a disorderiv
g:roup about their flagship. Whiei bis ship gained the iveather bowv of the
.Detrii, lie fired a broadside, and Captain B3arclay, wha liad already
received a severe contusion an tbe Iiip, was stretched senseless on the
deck by a shot îvhich tare away bis remaining arm and part of bis
shoulder blade. I-is hurt wvas supposed ta be mnortal and lie wvas carried
below. First-Lieutenant Garland biad been mortailly wouinded early iii
the day, ancl Second-Lieutenant George Inglis took, Iarclay's place on the
quarterdeck. As most of tlîe larboard -uns were disabled lie trieci ta
ivcar shil) ta avoid being raked and ta brin- thc other broadside ta bear,
but the Qucen Charlotte runingii up ta lecwvard at that moment, the two
ships fell foui and remaincd for some tirne unable ta reply ta the
raking ire of Uic Niagara with a single gun. Perry's ship then passed
througbi the British squadron firing lier part broadsidc inito the Chippezva,
Li/l 13e/t and Lady Prevost, and lier starboard -uns iiuta the entangleci
Detroit and Queen Charlotte, which she then engaged close ta leeward
%vitlîin pistaI shot. Thiese wvo ships wvere cut off and practically sur-
roinded by the American squadro.î. The Scoppion on their weatlîer
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bowv, the Ariel neariy abeam, the Caledonià on their %veather quarter, the
Somners, Tzi'ress and Porczipine neariy asterni, the Tribpe onl thecir ee
quarter and the liûzgarta on their tee bov conccntrated A thieir fire on
these liapiess vessels. They -arc said to have suffered stil 1 more from the
deliberate guntlery of the schooners thati from the more hutrried broad-
sides of the iùgarir. "Te fficiency of the gunboats was fuiiy praved
in this action," writes an eyewitncss, "and the sterns of ail the prizes
bear ample testimony of the fact. They took raking positions and
galled the enerny severeiy. The Lady PrýevosI iost twivcv men before
either of the brigs fired on lier.h"*

Mehn at leength the .Vetroit gat clear, I uglis directed the Queen
Charlotte ta shoot aliead if possible, and atteimpted ta back the foretop-
sait to get asternl îi'ien lie found his ship complctely unimnanageable. A
fev minutes later the Queen Ghzarlite hauied don lier colaurs. The
Detroit %vas thlen exposed to the whole fire of ail the Amnericati vessels,
rak-iiîg lier ahead and astern. The mnizentopi-ast and gaff hand (allen,
the other masts ivere badly wotundcd, most of the stays anîd braces ivere
ctit away, thc huli %vas mnuch shattered and rnasny gtins had been dis-
abled. Seveni or eighit of tic ten experienced seanen ivere killed or
%votnded, and more than hialf of the entire crewv liad fallen at their
stations. lu this situation, on being haiied fromn the NViagaraz, Iniglis
replied that lie %vould surrender and flic other vesseis rapidly foilovec
his exarnpie.

The beaten squadroiî liad been fouglit to the last extreinity beyond a
doubt. "The sies of the Detroit and Queen Charlotte," said anl eye-
% itiîess, I ere sliattered frin bon, to sterui ; there %vas scarcel' rooin to
place one's hianci on thieir larboard sides ivithout touiching the impression
of a shot, a great mauîj' shot cannister anid grape wvere fotund lodged ini
tlieir bulivarks, whicli %ere too ti.Sck to be pencetrated by aur carronades
unless wvithin pistai shot distance. Their inasts were so inuch shattcred
that tlîey feul overboard soon aftcr they rgot inito the bay."t

Every commanding oficer and second in camînand of the British
vessels liad falleri. In al fort\,-one officers and meni had beeni k-iiied and
iicty-four wounded. The loss of the American squadron was officiaiiy

stated at twenty-seven killed and ninety-si\ -woutidcd, of îvhom two
kilicd and twenty-sevcn -%voutnded were reported on board the Niagara.
Thîis scems ta have been understated, as Lieutenant Mloitgorp.ery
declarcd' on the court-martial of Captain Elliott tlîat the total loss
on the .tiagara wvas tlîirty-three or tliirty-four and an affidavit %vas
put iii, made by Dr. Bartoni, flic surgeon, %vhlich stated tlîat " tlc exact

*1rown. -Vicwu' zf the C-tmp-ýtgn of the N*ýIrth.iVc,.îcrn .irmy." pP. ~m
M . *Vicvn of< N %. C-1111,tgn.' Su,.. P. 59.
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iutber, includiug those <Iangerously womnded, was tcy-cnalld
the .lgi ae not reported niust have anmousited to six or- eighit more
-thlat five wcre Ikilleci during the action and a fewv Clied sooni after.",

Thc chances of war hiad thiroughout favoured the Anicrican squadronl.
There was first the sudden change of wisnd whicli gave it the wvether
gage, thenl the dcath of ana nnllis, and finially the fouilinig of the
i)e/roit and Qui-en C/z(ipr/oz'/e. Even fIIr. R~oosevelt fécls botiud to admit
that "if the victory hiad not bcen so complete it iniglit have betil said
thiat the length of the combat and the triiilng disparity in loss ruflectedl
Mre* credit on the Britishi."

The resitts of the battle were of the ighcist importance. l'le conitrol
of thec upper lakes passed ovcr to the victors. Gencral Procter was
foirced to retrecat froin Aiihicrs.tburg andl ovinig to hiis inidecision and uni-
parclonable ne-ligence was overtaken and routcd.

Blut considerable as thlese advantages wvere, nmuchl greater %wcre confi-
clently expectcd. "Mackzinac passes into our- hands of course," said a

wrnc in i/c' J .;,l Rigise. " St. Josephl's,too remnote for intelligence
or succour froin the encmvy, is given into our possession. Ai the places
of deposit for Indian supplies wvill bc brokcen up, and the savages cmn-
ploycd in the busiriess of the B3ritish durimug the sumnmer and cut off at
this critical season froin tlieir accustomned resources must pcrishi by
thousands for want of food and cl'ùtliing. The trade of the NrhWs
Company, a iiiiglhty mercantile establishment of vital importance to
Canada and of grveat colisideration to the 'Mother Country', is (lone, hi
lcss than four weeks Nvc may have the x'eality of the things hiere anitici-
l)atccl."

But thes ecxpectations wcrc ail doomied to rcmain unifuilficae. IMos t
of the Isidianls with Proctcr joincd the Centre Division of the British
arrny at Burlington and took, part in General Drtimmiond's winter canm-
paign. Others hiaving already returned wvestwarcI arrayed theinselves
agrain undcr Dickson's leadership îiext ycar. On the lakes inisfortune
attcnded evcry mnovernent of the Arnericans. Four of their vessels, the

.iiChippwz Trz-i and Little l3cft %werc destroyed at the capture of
B3uffalo (Decemnber 3ist, 1813). Ali expedition against Mackinac wvas
xepulsed wvitlx severe loss (August 4th, 1814). Twvo schooners, the
Porcuiiie ail( Someyw, %vere capturcd, by boats ofi Fort Erie (August
11 th, 18 14), and two otlicrs, the Scoppon and T:'i..,left to blockade
Mackinac wcre taken iii a siiia-r inanner on Septembe- 3rd ail( 4th.
P.racticail), the only service of muchi consequence performcd by the
American squadron was the conveyance of a body of troops to Long
Point (iMay 14thl, I814), and coveririg the landitig of a division of thieir
army' at Fort Erie <JUIY 3rd, j814).

lVoi, VI.
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TH MS1W1~î iL FILAM ENTS I N ZOiJNTI/US

Severatl ycars ago 1 began a study of the ineseciterial filanients of
2oant/uts .çociatis (Ellis), takiing this foi-in as a reprcscntativc of the
ordcr Z-oantthec, ani intcsîding, cventually, to extcn<l iny observations
to othier spcïcs and other groups. \Tarious inatters having i the
imcantinc prcscnted more p>ressing dlaims for attention, 1 have, so fair,
bccn uinable to, carry ont mny original plan. 1 hiave, liowever, becin able
to study with considerable thorougliness the filaments of the aduit
Zoantlwx sociti/us, and have also secuired soinc data as to tlieir develop-
ment i bud-e:nbryos. 1 have not bccn succcssful i obtaining egg-
cinbryos o? this species, but have obscrvedi certain iinteresting peculiar-
itiCs in the developincnt of thc filaments in soinc Zoanthid latrv.a.. whose
parentage could miot bc detcrmnined, soine of ivhich 1 collected mysclf,
while others 1 owc to the kindncss of Mr. Alexander Agassiz., who
obtained thcm by tic surface net in West Incliami waters.

It lias scmed to mce advisable, notwithstanding the imperfections ()f
mny mnateria , to place my observations on record ; the more so that it
secims improbable that 1 shall be able to carry out iny original plan of a
thorough study of the filamnents of the Anthozoa bothi fromn Uic histo-
logical and thc embryological side.

.- H ISTORICAL.

13efore considering the literaturc wvhicli refers espcci;all-. to thc fila-
inents of the Zoaiitliidz-L, a brie? review o? the literatu:r. of tie 1-exac-
tinian filamenits seems advisable, simîce it is i this ;&,jLp tlîat the fila-
ncuts have been most thoroughly studicd.

Of the structures tistally grouped togetiier as parts of a inesenterial
filament, the acomîtia, whichi are extruded fromn the body by the Sagar-
tiadaS, wcre naturally the first observed, having been dcscribed by
Dicquemare in 1775, and, according to Contarini, by Gesncr as far back

'IIIIý 1111AXIMNTS IN ZOANTIIUS SOCIA111S.
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as 158 The first description of the filament proper, of which I ain
awvare wvas by Spi x (i S09),* but frorn his time onwards, frequent refererices
ta thieni occur. The oider authors kiev only that portion. of the fila-
ment wvhichi w~e nio% terni the glandiutar stircak (Nesseldriisenstreif, and
they regarded this as a coiled tube accupying the frce edge af the nics-
entery. The supposed tubular character af tbis structure ]cd it ta be
considered cither as a reproductive argan or a reproductive duct, a view
ta which Teale(1837) was the first ta take exception. I-le, believingo wvith
Rapp (1829), that testes did riot accur in the ActiniS, and that the ova
developed without fertilization, and %vere, therciore, rather < gerin gran-

ule" o "gmmierous bodies"» than truc ova, and recognizing that the

filaments ivere not aviducts, suggested that they iglit be axialogous ta
the salivary, pancreatic and hiepatic follicles af highier animaIs. Erdi
(1842), by the discovery af testes, disproved the opinions af Teale and
Rapp with regard ta the orgraxs af reproduction, but lie too suggested a
possibly hiepatic function for the filaments.

The underlying idea of these suggestions af Teale and Erdl, that the
filaments iverc concerned in the digestive process, gained in popularity
as newv observations ivere added, wvhilc at the sanie tiîne their direct
homology ivith liver, pancreas or salivary glands becane more improb-
able. Without rcviewixig the vax-fous thecories as ta their functions ai
greater lengtlî, it may be stated that their participation iii the digestive
processes scens to be nowv generally accepted, chiefly awing ta the
observations of Krukenberg (i 880), and Metschnikoff (1880), and, morte
reccntly, af Willern (1893).

The earliest recognition ai a différence in the structure ai the upper
and loiver portions ai the filaments %vas by H-ollard (îSS i), w~ho, how-
ever, ,nerely noted its e\istence. A more carefuil description af the
upper part of the filament %vas griven by Ilaime (1854), NVho nlot only1
recognized, the acantia and the glandular streaks, but speaks of thet
upper parts as "gros cordons," each of %vhiclh lad attachiec ta its side,

un feston très regulier et muni cie cils puissants." Thorell (1858) aIs'
recognizeci the sanie thrce portions, terming the acontia «"capsulè cards,'
the glandular streaks 'Imesenterial threads," and the ciliated bands, on"
account of their praximity ta the reproductive argaxis, «'avary cords."

Rathke, in 1840, lhad observed that the acontia of ilîetridiium diantiu.
(Alct. plzwzosa ') were solid structures, and miot lhollov, as biad usually becti
suppased, anid a year later Leuickart (1841) advaniced the idea that tli-?

J have not heen able to consalt the papcr of Spix. andt know à only hy a quotation Wvcn by Tcale (',-,-,
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mnesenterial filaments %vere alsa solici. Somne Ipter authars, such as
Haime and Thoreli, adhercd ta the carlier ideas, but Gosse (1860)
described thern as cords, anci named themn craspeda, failing, howvever, ta
recognize the ciliatecl bands.

The first careful study of the filaments by modern methods %vas inadt
by von 1-leider (1877). H-e confirmned Leuckart's observations as ta their
solidity, showving, that the central axis of the filament wvas really the
exparided edge af the cannective tissue (mcesogloea) af the mesentery.
I-le alsa figured the tri!obedJ condition of the upper part of the filamnent,
but failed ta perceive the peculiar nature of the epitheliumn of the lateral
lobes, each i of vhicli, according to bis idea " das fur die Mesenterial-
filamente charakteristische Epithel trmgc." H4e sems, iiideed, ta have
rcgarded the lobes rreyas coils af the glandular portion af the
filaments.

Finally, iu 1879, the brothers Hertwvig gave a very thorough accounit
af the structure afithec Hexactinian filaments, and practically nothing
lias since been added ta aur knoivledge af them. The H-ertwigs showved
that they are salid structures, and that two partions are recagnizable
(three in the SagrartiadaS, wvhiclh possess acontia). The upper portion
consists of tva %ving-like laniei1aS attached ta the cdg>e ai the ineseutery,
%vhichi, in consequence, prescnted a samnewhat trilobed condition iii
transverse section. he twvo Jatemal lobes are chiaracterized by the
epithe]ium of their outer surfaces beiug camnposed af l'iig and very
narran' cells, eaclî i of hich. bears a single cilium. These ceils vary
sornewvhat iii Iengthi at regular intervals, s0 thai longitudinal sections
Showv the lobes ta have a wvavy contour. No glandular or nematocyst
celîs occur in this portion ai the filaments wvhich the Hertwigs termed
the FZiiz,;zerstrcif.

The lawver portion consists of a mare or less coiled r.ylindrical cord
ittached througlhout its entire length ta the edge af the mcesentery. Its
epitheliumr cansists ai gland celîs, uiematoblasts, supporting cells (Stiitz-
zellen), and sensory celis, the nerve fibres fromn these *last formning a
plexus betwveen the bases af the other ceils. This portion %vas termed the
zV7cssldrii.reist;eif. In its upler part it is an almost straighit cord, and
iu perfect mesenteries is continuous with the central lobe ai the ciii-
ated bauds, and through this with the stomatodacal ectoderm ; iii imper-
icct inesenteries, however, there is no such continuity with the ectodurm,
the glandular streaks gradually fading out above, and the centrai lobe
of the ciliated bands being wvanting, the latemal lobes are separated by a
depression lined by ardinary endodermn celîs. It wvould seemn frorn this
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that the central lobes of the ciliated bands is iii reality the upper part
of the glandular streak.

The arrangemeàt just described may be regarded as the typical one
for the Hexactinian filaments, though certain departures from it have
been observed. Thus, in the Madreporaria the ciliated bands have flot
yet been observed, and they are also absent in certain Actiniaria, sucli
as Protzn/hea and Gozactinia (Carîgren, 1893), and Cmoy;zactis, Ricordea
and Jhodactiz (Duerden, i 8g8).* So far, however, as the majority of
the HexactiniS are concerned, bath parts occur.

Iii the Zoantheze the ciliated bands are, as a rule, the most striking
portion of the filaments, and, consequently, have received more attention
than the glandular streaks. he earliest wvriter on the filaments of the
Zoantheze, Lesueur (18 17) describes, howvever, bathi portions in Zoaniliis
Soianderzi and iii Paylzoa (Cortlicife;-a) gireola. Hie described white
filaments bordering the edges of the mesenteries, andi noted that above,
attaclied to the base of the stomnach, there wvere " thick arcuated organs,
situated in annulations, foldeci on cach other, and divided through theil.
wvhole length by a small "canal." I-le thouglit that the ciliated bands,
or, as lie ternieci thein, the arcuated organs, inighit "'be considered as
performing the futictions of the liver."

Dalla (i 846) described the glandular streaks in P. coesia as spermnatic
cords, and noted that " above the spermatic cords there is attacher! tc
each larger lamella, immediately below the stomaclh, a pair of flat
branchia-like organis." Verrill, %vho observed these saine structures ::a
1869, agreed with Dana iii regarding thern as branchhS-, and they were
again briefly described by Andres in 1877. Norte of these authors,
howvever, seeimed ta regard the " branchia-like" or " arcuated"' organs
as parts of the inesenterial filaments, nor did Andres or Verrili perceixve
their identity with the ciliated bands of the H-exactiniaS which hiad been
described by Haime and Thoreil. This %vas left for R. I-ertvig (1882'ý.
wvho described themr as portions of the mnesenterial filaments of là,
Zoant/its Dan&~ (?), and pointed out that it is quite erroneous to con-
sider themn as structures peculiar to, the Zoantheae.

Erdmnann (1885) described bath the glandular streaks and the ciliate<l
bands, addng, however, nathing to our knowledge of their structure -
and Koch (i886) failed to find mnesenterial filaments in the formns ivihicit
he studied, and maintained that they wvere not present, at. least in Ille
same form ts in other Actinians.

*1 miyl statc that 1 cun confirm D,,crden's observations t% to thc absence of the cili.xteJ band>. in S!
Iatt two formi.
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'rhrce years later 1 describeti (1889) the two portions of the filaments
of Zoanthus flos-nmarinus, and, iii addition, noteti that tiie ceils covering
the surfaces of the mesenteries for some distance outwvards from the
glanclular portions of the filaments wvere much highier than the general
endoderm, andi were loadeti with green granules andi fragments of sponge
spicules. 1 suggested that this region of the endoderin was essentially
digestive iii funiction, an opinion wvhicli lias siîîce beeni confirmeti experi-
mental:> by Willem (18.93) for the 1-Iexactinioe.

I-addon and Shackleton (1891 andtigxS9a) confirmeti mry observations
ini other Zoanthitis, ai pointeti out that slighlt variations in the form of
the ciliateti lobes occurreti iii certain forins, sucli as P. axinella. Finally,
Von Heider (1895), in his description of Zoant/its cizier-chie, entereti
somewha-t fully into the structure~ of its mnesenterial filaments. He
fourit in the ciliateti bands whiat lie regardeti as a distinct area inter-
vening between the central lobe and the ciliateti portions of the lateral
wigs, and characterizeci by> possessing numnerous gland ceils. He terms
it the glandular swelling, anti attributes to it a digestive function. H-e
also observeti the lieighitened epithelium lateral to the glandular portions
of Uic filaments, ivlîich liat beciî describeti by Hatidon anti Shackleton
andi inyself. but objects to its interpretation as a di-estive area, believing
it to be the region i whiclî the reproductive celis are to dlevelop, voile
of the specimens wlîich lie exainineti possessing. these ceils.

1 1.-D ESCR 1PTI VE.

r. The Ciliaied Bauds.

To correctly inter-//7-.
pret a series of trans- S-'Lt' t
verse sections of an '''"

aduit zoanthus, it is '

uîecessary totunder-
stand the course of
tnie free edge of the k :
inesentery. For this -Z
purpose 1 made a wvax A

reconstruction of the
upper part of one of rio. ,.-inigrai to sho-z -crcLtn oficclac bns.

tue erfet rnsen-Stotma.tod.tum; Att, RR=tevcl of «Ii~nn- slown in Fig. 2: CC=Icvclthe~~~~~ :4;ctmse-ofcg. DD.lcvR of Fig. 4.

teries of Zoayltilus
sodiatus, together wvith the portion of the stomatodzeum to wvhich the
mesentery was attachiet. From this it is evident that the lower etige of
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the stoinatod;uuin is bent back upon itself as represented in the diagramn
(Fig. i), and its ectoderin becoines contintious witli the epitheliumr of the
large ciliated bands. From the rcflected stomatoda±ur the free edge
of the mcsentery, ivith the filament, extends outwvards, and' then arches
doivnwards. Consequently, in transverse sections through the columai,
the filament %viIl bc cut practically longitudinally above (Fig. i, DD),
then somewhat obliquely, and below transve rsely (Fig. r, Ail).

St 1 have represented iii Figs. 2, 3 and 4,
sections through the ciliated bands at ap-
proximately, the levels indicated in Fig. i
by AA BB Cbn D nF- 2, two

niesenteries are shown, and the' section
probably not having been perfectly zrans-
verse, and the amount of contraction flot
having beeui quite the same in each
inesentery, the filaments are cut at differ-

- cnt levels-2A approxiînately at the level
indicated by A/i iii Fig-. i, and 21B at thne

-~level indicated by BB. Ini 2A the fila-
Snient is rut almost transversely. The

fr-ýc edgre of the inesentery, is occupied by
- a tolerably high epitheliumn vhich con-

tains numerous clear gland ceils. probably
- mucous in character ; the free edge of the

mnesogloea is somewhat expanded to sup-

2a 2Â port this epithelium, and, resting upon it.

Fir. 2. -2 aAs a ection of the cilia ted is a layer of very fine longitudinal muscle
band nt the level indieated in Fig. s by fibres. Probably a layer of nerve fibres
AA~. 2B1 is ntt the tevcI indkacid in Fig is also present, but 1 could not be sure of

z by BR.it. Froin each side of the base of the ex-
panded edge of the mesogloea a strong wing-like lamella arises,
lined on the surface next the mesentery by endodermal ceils,
similar to those of the surface of the mesentery; on the surface, turncd
away froin the mesentery, however, the epithelium is of a different
nature. Nearest the free edge of the mesentery it consists of celîs for
the mýst part reseinbling ordinary supporting cells (Stiitzze/ten) with an
occasional gland cell, containing numerous deeply staining granules,
interpose Towards the free edge of the lamella, however, the celîs arc
very siender, so that the nuclei secmn closely packed, and are provided
%vith rather long cilia; no gland cells are to be seen in this region. On
one larnella of Fig. 2A, these cells form a continuous layer occupying the
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greater part of the surface, at the attachied edge appearing to dip under
the lcss specialized epitliclium. On the othier lamnella thicy arc arranged
in groups, separated by patches of the less specialized cpitheliurn,
beneathi whichi sorte of the groups, indecd, appear to lie. This latter
arrangement is, howvever, mnerely an apparent one, and ette partly to the
contraction of the tissues, andi parti) to the obliquity, of the section of
this lainella ; ai! the groups are reali>' at the surface iii an cxpanded fila-
ment. The arrangement iii groups, hioever, is a normal characteristic,
ivhose sigynificance iiI be m-ore readily tinderstood from longitudinal sec-
tions, and the difference on the two sides of Fig-. 2A is d ue to a sliglit
différence in the plane on %vhichi the section passes through the two
lamellS, one of %vlichi is probably sliglitly curved.

In 213 a section higlher up, a'. the level indicated by BB iii Fig. i,
is figured. It cuits the niedian portion of the filament longitudlinally
and shows clearly its histological continuity and, it may be said, its his-
tological identity witlh the stornatodeSal ectoderm. TFle structure of the
epithielium of the lamella is the same as in :2A.

1Iln Fi-. the section nio îongcr cuits

the median portion of the filament
but takes the wvings twice nearly trans- 7,M-
vcrsely, and the iterinediate portion,
ne'ar thc line of attachmient of theT
wvnas to the edge of the mesenterv,

practically longitudinally. It is at tic e J
level indicated iii Fig.> i by CC, the

* ~~edge of the region of attachiment of

benrindicated in this figtire by thec

I dotted Uine. lu this section one secs ï) )
thc ciliated arcas dividing the less ;4
specialized, or, as it may be termed the ~

- ini/ciwn;dia/e epithceliumi into a nui e
of bands, a depression betwv-en cach

Sof these Icadiing down'i to a group of
ciliatcd celîs, it beinlg plainly evident41
that these latter do not reachi the sur-

Sface merely oving to the state of con-
traction of the tissues.

- Sctonof 11e Fig. 4 the section passes along
rIG. 3 - eto fteline indicated by DD i Fig. FI.4-~~~1through

the ciliatteJ bas:,î the i, that is above, the Uine of attachi- thecIJ bands nt the
levei indkatcd in Fig. Icvc'. iîîdicaicd in~ Fig. i

1 b* cc. ment of Uhc lamnellze to the mecsentery. b. W?.
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The intermediate portion of the ciliated baud is again cut longitudinally
and the inarg-,inaI portion obliquely. The arrarngemcnlt of the ciliated cclls
in bands is clearly seen, the bar.ds being muchi %vider in comparison %vith
the bands of intermediate tissue than in the last section, indications, ini-
deed, of tlieir continuity being shoivni b> the short but iiarrov zind close-
1Iy packcd cells, which Ue the surfaces of each initervening ridge. Fi-
nally, it rnay be stated, ini a section still highler up one finds a perfect
cositinuity af the bands of ciliatcd, ceis, the section cuttiîîg the Marginal
ciliatcd ceils longitudinally.

The gesicral structure just described is cssentially that describczd by
previous authors; and more especially b:, von 1-leider (1895). My inter-
pretation of the various parts diffcrs, however, soincivhiat from thiat given
by von 1-Icider. Hie recognizcs the intermediate epîthielium, but regards
it as an endodermal layer separating the marginal ciliateci ectoderni fram
the median lobe of the filament, wvhich lie identifies with the glandular
strealc of the ie.xactinian filament. 1 shall return to a discussion of
the nature of the cpithiclium, of the median lobe later; in the menltine
1 miay point out %vhat secams to me to be a funidamental error iii von

Heier' inerpetaion Fi rgards the enitire intermediate region of
the %vings as digestive ini fuanction, termingy it the '« Driiscnwulst " and
idenitifi'ingr it wvith the endodermal areas of the glindular streaks which
XVillein (1893,) lias shown to bc digestive.

As a matter of fact tiiere are two very different kinds of epithcelium in
this internmediate region ; (i) that hining the fuirrows %vhichl mn across it
and (2) that occupying the intervals b2tcni the furrows. Mie former
is exactly like Uthe epitheciiim found at the frc margins of the lamell.ae
-ind is, indcd, cont inuous %vith this. Iii other words, thc ciliated cpi-
thelium. which forms a cositinuous streak, tîcar Uhe frc edge of caci
lanîcîla scnds invard almost to the firee edge of thc mcsentery a ntim-
ber of prolongations whiclh lie the bottc.m of depressions on the sur-
faice of the I.tnelk. Eachi of thecse prolongations is separated fromn its
,ieighibours by a non-ciliateà band (ai. least 1 have nat been able to de-
tcct cilla in my preparations) or epitlielium. It is this arrangement of
Uhe ciliated celis ini transverse streaks whichi produces; thc charactcristic
traîîsvcrscly striatcd appearance of the lanîiellS îoted by tnearly ai
obses vers, and it is intere;titig ta note thiat Thorell inii S57, wLith hi-S
usuial accuracy, described the arrangemenît or thc ciliatcd celîs ini trans-
verse streaks ini tic ciliatcd bauds of Jldrid.iii; diaitliu.ç

The isitermcdiatc arca caniiot then bc regarded as consisting wlîolty
of cndocierin sinicc it is genertl]3y admitted that the ciliated celîs arc cii-
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derin;4. Is then the intermediate epithcliurrn endodermal and diges-
tive ? This is a question difficult t) ansvcr, but it rnay be said that the
epitheliurni is ccrtainly continuous wvith the stomnatodaSal ectoderm above
and not %vith the endoderm. 1 do flot find it essentially glandular iii Z.
socialus; indeed it contains relatively fett gland celis in comparison

îvith the epithelium of the median lobe. Those %vhich do occur, hlow-
ever, are very different from the usual stomatudal glands with cicar
contents, silice they stain deeply and are packed with granules. It is
possible that sucli glands are digestive ini function; thecy are especially,
abundant, as wvill bc secn later, in the glandular streak, of the filament,
but they also occur hiere and there iii the stom;ttoda!«al ectoderin and
their occurrence in the interrnediate epithelium cannot be accepted as cvi-
dence or its endodermal nature. From the evidence at my) disposai 1 amn
inclixied to regard the intermediate cpithelium as being ectodermal as is
the rest of the ciliated band epithelium, and think it crroneous to homo-
logize it ivith the digestive, or rather ingestive, area described by \Villem
whiclh is unquestionahly endodermal. I think, however, that intracellular
digestion does occur iii this epithelium, as 1 have seen imbeddct iii it
particles %yhich wvere neither Zooxanthcllac lier normal constituents; of
the tissue, but îvhichi may have been ingested food particles.

Il.-TE GI.ANDULAR STriEAK.

Following a series of sections dotvinwards bcloiv the level represïeiteci
in Fig. 2A wve find the larnelIa of the ciliated bands extending dotvi-
îi'ards for soi-e distance, but they finally disappear, the median lobe of
the filament alone persisting. The general appearance of thc glandular
streak lias beeni de-scribed and figured frequcntly, auc; reference inay be
made to the fig-ures given by von Hecider (1S95), Haddon and Shackle-
ton (i S!) and mysel (189). The cpithelium of this part of the filamnent
forms a rounsdcd or crescentic layer restingÎ upon a snmewhlat Tf-shaped
enlargement of the edge of the rnesogloea. The tips of the crcsccnt c%-
tend to about the tips of tic transverse lirnb of tic T, the outer surface
of tlîe 11mb bcing covered by a very difféent k-ind of cpithclium, gener-
ally admitted to bc endodermnal. The general surface of the inesogloea
of the mescntery. immediatcly cecter,îal to, the attachrnent of the T-
shaped enlargcmcnt, is covered by a thick endodcrinal epitlîclium, w~hich,
traced outwards, gradually diminishes in thicknclss to pass into tic ordi-
nary cpithelium of the mcsentery.

in Z.AJs. nariuiis 1 found (iSS9) iii this thickcnced epithelium numer-
ous foreign bodies and suggcstcd that it was a spccial region for intra-
cellular digestion. Haddon an(I. Shackleton (îSgza) have described the
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thickening il) Z. ,Iacgillivraj'i a-.d von Heider in Z. Ciie;hliie, the lat-
ter hawever taking exception ta my interpretation of its function, and
believing it to be the area in which the reproductive eineîits iviii devel-
op. This idea is rcadily disproved b3' the examination af specimens
in wvhich the gonads are developed. For instance, 1 have preparatiolir
of Z. nynipha'uzs %vhici show the thiickLtned cndoderm ver)' di.3tinctly,
crowded w~ith foreigii bodies, and quite externally to this, in thc region
where the endoderin lias assumed its tîsual low form, the sexual ceils
are found. On the other band, my interpretation is confirmed bi XVillemn
(1895), for it is in exactly thie region of the thickening that lie finds an
abundant ingestion of carmine particles iu the HexartiniaS, 'these formns
also presenting thickenings cf tbe endoderm, usually less pronouniced
titan in the Zoanthids, immediateiy externai to the giandular strea;s of
the mesenterial filaments.

It is very generally be!ieved tllat the epitbelium of the middle lobe of
te ciliated bands is in direct coutinuity with the epithciium of the

gl,,andular streak,; indeed it lias gencrally been regarded as the upper
part of the glandular streak. 1 appearcd tbat there wvas a markcd dif-
fcrence in Z. sociaizis betiveenti tis me dian epitheiium and that of the
glandular streak and ta test tite accuracy of this appearauce 1 endea-

-~ voured to obtain a longitudinal section af the
filament wvbicbi would cut tbe epithelium of the
median lobe above and the giaitduiar streak
bcliw. Aiter mauy triais I obtaitied a series

a fromn three successive sections of ivhich it wvas
easy to reconstruct a mcd ian section througli
the filament. Such a reconstruction is repre-
sentced lu Fig. 5, SomewhIat diag rammaticaliy.

lIt Fiýg. 6 isshiov ticappcarancc ofa portion
af the stomnatodzzal _

ectodcrm for the re-
gion indicated in I

Fig. 5 by a. It wil

thtouh thebc seen from this

5 .- :mc'n (dm ~ ii thisrcgion is hi-b
,.ccuons of T ongituna1 section and that it coutains
mcizn lobe cfa CsI-te td and a ulru Ii.~
glandiatar sirca1.- of Z. swiax -dcells with clear con- FiO. 6.-P,tio, <'f Fq'g: 5 ,

the regcon matkcd .7. mu<rc .
lakeit fm <ic ,g.G tents; gland celis ý'c1Gd
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with grnlrcontents are, on the contrary, rather rare. ln addition,
soi-ne darkly staining, siender, probably scnsory, cells occur, the rest of
the tissue being coniposed of ciliatcd cells %vhich stain only rnoderately
and are probably supportlive celîs. As 1 have aaready stated, the
iuedian epitheliumr of the ciliatud bands à~ continuonus %vith this above
and is histologically identical %vith it. Tracing the section dowili.a-rds,
however, it %viIl bc found that the inedian epithelitun Erraduallv becomes
]oiwer, and, at a certain region, it changes soinewhat abruptly ils histo-
logical character.

Fig. 7 r 1  ctsa portion of the epitheliurn at the rcgion whcre the
change takeb place (b ini F7ig. 5). Tlhc upper part of the portion fi-
ured is essentially the saine as the stornatodaual cctodcrm, but in its
Ioiver part there appear cclls whichi Lain sonewhat darker than the or-
dinary supporting celis and have large oval nuclei situated about the
mniddle of thecir lengtlh. At the same trne. the large mucotîs gland ceils
disappear. Lower stili (c ini Fig. 5) the change is complete and ail cu-
tirely nciv forni of epiitheiiuîn occurs (Fig. S). In this the ceils arc: still
lowcr, they contain large oval nucici arranged ini about two or thrce
layers at the iniddle part of the cpitheliurn, andl there is apparently an
entire absence of gland celîs. 1 could aîot distinguish cilia in this regimn
in rny preparatioals, but arn aîot prepared to sav that thev dlo tiot exist.

- ~. C

Fir. -.- Prt;=I of liz. in S .I'n nif Fig. j Fir 9. -Pocrtion of Fig. Ç ibout
<.x1x1ut the regien b. moiic aibout the rcg;on r. mc.rc the region d. more b;iuu>v mgsns-
h:gh>y mgnRfciI. h;ghuy mzgn;ej. feJ.

Following this strctcb of tissue doîvnward it is found to change again
to fori the cpit!eiurtni of the glandular strcak (Fig-. 9). This is very
high againi, highcer even than that of the stoînatodamum. It cosisists, likc
the latter, of supporting, scnsory and gland celîs, but the gland celîs arc
ail of the kind with granular contents. 1 have found no, neunatocysts iu
the glandular streak, of Z. .çocialus, but thecir absence is by no ancans
jueculiar to that forin.
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It is clear then that in Z. sociatits there is neither a histological con-
tinuity iior a histalogical identity of the upper part of the mediati streak
of the filament %vithi the lawcr part or giandular streak, prope?. The up-
pcr part is merely, a continuation doivnwards of the stoinatada:al ectodcrm,
and this -ives place ta a lau' epithelium destitute of gland celis and af a
gencrally indifférent character, belawv whichi tlie cbaracteristic epithelium
of the glandular streak cornes into view. ht seems ta me froin tlhese re-
suits that one is naL justified in assuiming, as bas so frequently been
donc, that the glandular streaik ep)ithieliumn is a prolangation af the
stamatadital cctoderm. Whiat 1 hiave justdescribed, taken iin conjunc-
tion with the observations of E. B. WVilson (I884) 01n the develapment af
the filaments in the Alcyanaria and %'ith whlat 1 have found (î$91) as ta
their develapment in the I-Iexactiia., seeins to me rather ta point to a
compiete distinction bet%.'eeni the two kincîs oi epithelium, andl I regard
the structure af the aduit filament of Z. socialies as confirmatory of the
conclusions obtained froin enxbryaloical studies, that the ciliated bands
af the filaments are ectodermal ini origin, %vhile the glaindular streak
proper is an endodermal structure.

I1.-TiIE DEVELOKNIENT 0F THE FILA:mENTS IN EGG EBVS

The inaterial at my disposai for the study of the embryonic develop-
ment of the filaments was not sufficient for an exhaustiv'e stucîy af dte
subjcct. The younigest larva already possessed twveIve inesenteries ar-
rangted in the manner described by van Beneden (1890) and myseif
(189 1 z.). On noane af the mesenteries %vere there any indications af the

ciliated bands, but, on the otlier liandc
the glandular streaks werc plainily
indicated on the perrect m iesenteries

à as-an epithelium occupying the fret:
cdge of the mesentery and composed

of celis %with closeI3 set, elonrgated
and deeply staining nuclei, vcry
different from thas- of the greneral

T encdoderrn of the mesenteries. But
s. wvhat is more interesting, on the.

k loiver part of the frep ecdge of each of
the imperrect mesenteries a similar.
but smaller, patch of epitheliumn iva:
plain]), visible. In Fig. i0 is giv'cn

Fir.. so.-Tr;tnsvctc i.ccton thro'îgh poto a representation of a part of a sec-
of the column of:t -oung zoanthd Lrt. tion through the lower portion o
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the colurnn of one of tIiese yotungest lamve. Owing ta its base having
been soinevhat deprcssed by contraction this lias been cut tovards the
central part of the section. Transverse sections of four iniescuiteries are
shown ; thc twvo larger rnescntcrics are onc of the inacradirectives (111)
and onc of those %vhichi 1 have taken to be Uhe first formned (1), and the
two sinaller are thase indicated ini a previous paper (189hez, PLIX, Fig.
6) as V and VI.

The larger inesenteries, Miecn traced upwards, are scn to beconie a'-
taclied ta the starnatodStrn, while the smaller ones are imperfcct. The
cpithiclium ivhichi represents the glandular strcak sceins ta be continuous
above %vith the ectoderin of Ulicstomatadoum in the cases af the perfect
mesenteries, thouglh close e.xarnination shows saine slighit differences
in the twvo epithelia. In the cases of the iinperfcct inesenteries such a
continuity is out af the question, and there is not Uhc slighlteslt indication
of a band af ectaderm extenidinig up the outer wvall of the stoinatodheuni,
acrass thic under surface af flhc disk and flience doivii the free side af
the niesentery, by wvhich a cannection between the ghuindular streak and
the stoiTlatoil-L-um mighit be aiccarnplislied. The glandular streak cpi-
thelium can bc traccd upwards upon the imperfcct rousciiteries to a level
a little nbove the lowcr edgc of the stomnatodzeuin, whlere it fades out,
the frc edges of the niesenteries being occupicd froni that point up-
%wards by cells af cxactiy the sanie nature as those covcring thicir sur-
faces. That there snay have beeni in an carlier stage sanie continuity
b)etween the stoi-atoada-al ectodierin and the glaiîdular streaks aith Uim-
pcrfect mcsentcries is possible ; iii niy yauingest cmnbryos tiierearc, hlv-
cver, na sigils of any such canitiinuity.

In Uic adult conîdition,
I eseniteries \V anîd VI
have 11o filaments (VI ~
lias i n ïnacrocnemic \\'
forms>,andl onc mighit ex-Y ( Y
pcct that aider emnbrvos '\~ ~
%vould show at disappear-\
auce or diminiutimn af
the filamentso athei mes-
eliteries. In Fig-. i i is
rcpresented a part ai a
section tlîroughi a soine-
iivlat aideir larvaii 'vhich
the numberof mesenter-

iaZ. s s.-Trnnsvcrbe.--ftn thro.ugh a rwiEhnf tif elic coIumn of a
ics stil I reinais at ttwclve. zatJcbys~iî rtdcin h. r, iiIgî~tkn
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The -filaments, however, have assumed an appearartce mnuch more like
those of the aduit, and the histological di(fýrentiation of this epitheliumn
is quite pronounced. The niesenteries figurcd are the same as those
shown iii Fig. io, but of the opposite side of the body. Lt wiil be seen
that in nesentcry VI ail traces of the glandular streak have vanished,
but in miescntery V the streak, is stili persistent, and, indeed, has under-
gone a progressive development just as those of the perfect mneseriteries.
That tbis is flot because the larva is the young of a macrocnemnic species
is showix by the faict that it is not mesentery VI, tlîe additional perfect
mescntery in these Epecies, which lias retained its filament, but mesen-
tery V. Probably later stagêés wvouId show a disappearance of the fila-
ment of this mnesentcry also ; but the point which is of concern is tie
fact of the developmnent of filamnents on these itnperfect mesenteries
wvhose epithelium is, so far- as cati be ascertained, at no point ini contact

IV.-TiqE, DEVELOPMENT 0F THEr FILAMENTS IN ]3UDs-.

The time relations of tie ciliated bands and glandular streaks in budb
is jubL the reverse of whlat obtains iii the cgg enibryos, that is to say, tlic
ciliatcd bands are the first to develop, the glandular streaks appearing
later.

In a bud of Z. socii/uls 2rrim. i lengtlî, tlie stomnatodoeumn is already
forined, and on the ecige of the perfect inesenteries, imiediately belowv
the loiver margin of the stomatodSum, the ciliated bands cati be secin
prcsenting practically tlîe saine appearance as in aduit polyps. Follow-
ing a band downvards, it is found to disappear belowv, and nlo trace of
the glandular streak cati bc found, and ilo cnlargcrnît of Uic endoderin
just extertial to the frec edgc of the rnesentery. Indeed, there is nothing
to distinguislî a perfect meseîîtcry froin anl imperfect one, below thu
level of tlîe stoinatod.cum, except its <rreatcr %vidtlî. Tlîe free edge of
both mnesenteries is occupied by ceils indisting uishable froni ordinary
cnidoderm, cxccpt b3' tlicir apparcntly soinewliat sntallcr size.

The glandular streaks begin to develop, hovever, soon after tlîis stage
since in a btid but littie older tlîcy wvere rcadily recogîîizable, and the
ectodcrm just external to thein ihad become relativel), vcry Iiiglî, and

* tention iy bc calied to the fnct that the di5covcry of filaments in thesc incscnterics ýcr.cS to cn*
phasýizc the eorrccîncýs of the conciumcns aIS t the ordcr of the -.ppcTnt:c of the mo.enterit. in thc Uman
thecr whicn have bxcn stntcd by I3ûvcri (189). andI myseIf (z891û). and 1 may ziJJ that inJriaîons or ilamnt-s
on the m;crtxircctivcs can aimi bc ditingui.hed, though thcy tlrc miscl lesn ciJcnt than thosc of Va nd Vl.
posz.bly on amun %)Çan carsher dcgcnnr-tit.
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%vas packed with foreigu bodies; iii buds 3.5rnIfl. in length ail the parts
of the filament occurring in the aduit were present.

It is interesting to note that iii the buds of Alcyonaria the sanie
acceleration in the developmnent of the ciliatcd bands lias been observed
by EL B. Wilson (1884), the glandular streaks in the egg embryos of
these forras developing before the ciliated bands, as iii Zoanthids.

V.-CONCLUSION.

I have shown above (i) that iii aduit polyps of Z. sociatus there
is no histological cotitinuity between the glandular streaks and the cili-
ated bands; (2) that in cgg cmbryos the glaudular strcaks devclop
before the ciliated bands make their appearance ; (î) that in the saine
ernbryos the streaks inake thieir appearance on mesenteries tlîat arc îlot
connected iu anY way apparciitly wvith the cctodcrin ; and (4) that in
bud eînbryos the ciiiated bands appear before the glanclular streaks.

It seems to me from these facts that the ciliated bands must be
regarded as being ontogenetically distinct froin the glandular streaks.
The two have been very gcnerally regardcd as different parts of the
same structure, but this idea is, 1 think, untenable.

If they be recognizcd as distinct structures, there are no a p)-ior: rea-
sons for regarding both as products of the saine germ layer. The
question of îlîe origin of the filaments, whether fromn the ectoderm or
froin the endoderm, is aone that lias frequently been discusscd, with
v'ery varying answers. The majority of authors have regarded bathi
parts as ectodermal, or as endodermai, E. B. Wilson having been the
first, frorn his studies on the Alcyanaria, ta point out the prabability
oi the developmnt of the ciliated bands in these forms from the ecto-
derm and that of the glandular streaks from thEe endoderm. lu my
-tudies on the develapment of the Hexactinians (1891) 1 reachied the
same conclusion, and the evidence presented abo-ýe seenis to point ta
a similar story iii the Zoanthids.

H-owvever, there is a more fundamental consideration at the base of
all questions as to, ectodermal auci endodermal origin iii the Coeleutera.
ls t.here a sufficient: fixity of the germ layers ini thesc forais, whether the
layers are regarded from the morpholagical or the physiological stand-
point, ta warrant the importance whichi lias generally been attaclhed ta,
tilei? The germ layers have evolved ; like other structures they have
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had a phylagcny, and, it may be rcmarked, that just as in other struc-
titres, ive find discrepancies between the phylogenetic and ontogenetic
development, sa too ive may expect, andi unrdoubtedly do find, discre-
pancies betveen the phylageny and ontageny of the germ layers. It
has generally been accepted that the Coelentera represent a stage in the
phylogeny of the germa layers, tivo of thcm being fully differentiated ;
indeed, I-uxley's homology of the Coelenterate ectodermi and 'ndodermn
with the epiblast and hypoblast af the embryolagists May be regarded
as one af the founidation stones of the germi layer theory. But, aftcr ail,
cati ive directly homologize the embryological and Colenterate layers ?
Are the Coelenterate layers morphologically differehitiated? h seerns ta
me that they are flot ; every kind of ceil, glanclular, muscular, sensory,
ganglionic, and even neinatoblastic, whichi we find in the ectoderm,
occurs also iii the cndoderm. The Coelentera represent a stage in nthe
evolution of the diplablastic condition, rather than the campletion of
that condition, and ive are assuming too inuch Mien ive mnake a direct
homology of their ectoderm and endodermr %vith the epiblast and
hypoblast af, let us say, a vertebrate embryo.

1 have spoken of only two layers iii the Coelentera, omnitting the
mesog!oea. This term, nov gencrally accepted for the intermediate
layer of the Colentera, is sufficient reason for so doing, si;îce it imnplies
a lack, of homologY of the internmediate layer ivith the mesoderm of
higher types. It seemns to me, and 1 lhave so expressed mysehf cisc-
%vhere, that if ive are ta seek for a homologue af the Coelenterate mneso-
glocea in higher forms ive must look for it in tHie limitingT membrane %v'hich
occurs just belowv the ectoderm. Indeed, a comparison af tHe mesagloea
%vith the limiting membrane af certain Polyclades is excccdingly
instructive.

if, then, ive regard the Ccelentera as presenting merely an approxi-
mnation ta a diplablastic condition, the distinction betiveen an ectader-
mai and an endodermal origiin of any ai these'parts becames relatively
ai little moment. And, furthermore, ive nied miot be surprised ta find
that structures ivhich, in certain antimieres, develop from anc so-called
gcrm layer, may arise fram the ather in other antimeres. This may be
the case witli the glandular streaks. Bath those wha hiave spok-cn iii
favour ai their ectodermnal origin and those who have maintained that
they wvere endadermal May have riglit on their side. The observations
of Goette (1893), and Miss Hyde (1894), have given reasons for believ-
ing that, iii the Scyphiomedusýu, wvhile the first pair ai radial chambers i.%
endodermnal, the second pair is ectodernial iii arigin. If such variation
accurs in this group in cannection wvith such fundamental structures.

[VOL. VI.
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surely we rnay meet with variations in the origin of the glandular streaks
in the Anthozoa. H-. V. Wilson rnay be quite correct in maintaining
an ectodermal origin for the glandular streaks of the first four mesen-
teries of .ilaiiiciina (z88), and altogether wrong wvhen he extends this
origin to the strcaks of the later forrned mnesenteries.

I would conclucie, from my oivii observations, that the ciliated bands
are, probably in ail cases, ectodermnal, ancd that, in sorne mesenteries at
least, the glandular streaiks are endodermal ; yet, 1 arn prepared to
accept as correct the ectodermal origin of the glandular streak on other
mesenteries. Lt is to be understood that 1 use the terms ectodermal
and endodermal here mnerely for convenience, and flot as expressing a
definite hot-nologry.
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ON TH4E STRUCTURE, MiýCRO-CHEMi\ISTIRY AND DEVELOP-
MENT 0F ÎNERVE CELLS, WITH- SPECIAL RE-'FEýR-

ENCE TO TH-EIR NUCLEIN COMP\POUNI)S.*

13Y F. 1-. SCOTT, B.A.

(Friou Mhe Jh'i/gclLa*bor-alo>j, M/e (jniversi/y 0 ~o ;

(Rend Januzaiy l/t/, 1899.)

The finer structure of the nerve celi lias attracted a grcat cleal of at-
tention ini the last fev ),cars, chiefly because the celi body contains
masses that have a peculiar affinity for certain tiuclear stainis. These
masses %vere first observcd in 1 882 by F lemmiing1,' w~ho %vas not certain
whether thev were nodular thickeiingys of the ordinary protolasinic
fibrillae or independent structures. His preparations, however, wvere, for
the mnost part, from material that had been fixed in chromnic or osinic
acid, andi stained in hoenatoxvlin or carmine, and for this reason the
bodies in question did not e.,hibit any, distinctive staining properties.
It was reserved for NisslP ivho cxainined the cells of the cerebral cortex
of mnainials after fixation ini alcohiol and staining in basic aniline dlyes,
to show that thlese bodies stain différently fromn the reinainder of the
ceil protoplasin, and in fiact reseinble ini this respect the large nucleolus.
For this reason thesc structures are coinimonly calleci Nissi granules or
" Scliollen." Soine observers have emnployed other naine s, suchi as
tigroid bodies, chromophile corpuscles, basophile or basic substance,
cytoplasmic ch romnatin, etc.

The variable forin exhibitecl by nerve celis frorn différent sources wvitil
respect to these granules inakes the selection of a suitable naine based
on mnorphological data diffcult, but for the purposes of this mneroir as

*A s'h(rt acconnt of -orne of the lactu recordrd here wva, givcn for me l'y Prof. Motlînbfre thc
Fourth international I'hysiologk.di Congre.se. cambridgc. Iffl. and the 13iUshl 'Mc1I5c;I? tl*ott.
FIinhiirlh. Ise~ Sejournn1, of Physiology. XXIII. stapp. p. :,. and Biritish Medicat jotirn.I. September
1,'th. I&js.

t 'krniiing. W., -Vom Iltu der Spinklg.tnglientclln." Fcstgabe tir J. 1lcnle. p. 12. 1892.

AI$,,. hs:mn- Kersî ami Zelitheilang." P. 48. 2831.

2 rs~1 r.. * Uecr d;e Untertichtang<rncthoden der Gro-.shirnde7" 'agebi. der V'crsim:nlîng deutsclir.
Na:îîrforscher. Str.ksbzsrg. p. ioc6, z88.
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far aï it pertains to the nerve celis of aduits, the naine of Nissi granules
wiii sumfce. It wili be shown later that this naine, ini soine cases at ieast,
iînplies an incorrect inférence as to the mode of occurrence ,)f the
chromophilous substance i n the:cei i.

'l'le chemical properties of the Nissi granules have been studied by
H-eid,a Evel Ma-ickenizie,5 Biiier' and others. Held found the granules
wvere solu~ble ini dilute aikzalies, didi not digest ini pepsin and hydrochioric
acici, verse flot actedi on by acicis and gave no rcaction ivith Mifloni's
reagent, Adlatinicu'%icz's or the xanthoproteic tests. H-eld, however,
obtaincd a positive reaction for phosphorus by the einployînent of
Lilienfeici and i onti's test foir that eleinent. H-e concludedl froîn these
reactions that dise Nissi granules were of a nucleo-albumninous nature.
Eve, howcver, wvas doubtful whcther the granules %vere really dissoived
ini the alkali or wvere niereiy altered in their staining powers ; and found
that aftcr treatinent %v'itlx acids or sait solutions, the granules stain more
difiusely. Biiler found the granules %vere soluble ini Sait solutions as
well as ini alkalies. Lt lias resce ntly been observed that nuclear chromnatin
gives %vitli the Milion reagent a definite reaction, and Miýacallim- lha:
shiovn that the reaction of Lilienfeld and Monti does not differentiate
the phospho-moiybdate, fornied by the combination of the înolybdatte
em1)loyed and the phosphorus of the ccii, from the amminnu molybdate
wvhici lias simpiy been absorbed and retained.

The only undçisptited evidience, tlierefore, adduced by I-eld ini favour
of the nuscleoproteid nature of these granules is their resistance to

digestion. I-is conclusion ks, howvever, furthler supportedi by the obser-
vation of M\,ackenizie w~ho obtained, after treatinent %vith acid aicohiol, a
reaction for iron in the granules.

In the prescrit researcli tic micro-cheînistry of the nerve cil lias been
reinvestigated by the more recent mcthods and thie resuits indicate that
1-eklI's conclusion is correct, aithougli, as we have seen, baseci on insuf-
ficient grounds.

3 Ilcici, ha elictr.igc zur Structîîr der Ncrv-cczclctucind ihrer Forts!tczc.'
Erstc Ahhanisdicng. Arciiv. f An-ct. u. Phys.. Anat. Abtia.. p. 396. isqs.

Zwc;tc.Nblhandl1ung, iid p. 2o43. -..

4 Eve. F. C.. "Syncnaiheti Nerve CcIis and] thcir ilascpi constituenit ini Prcilocîged Accic-icy .1, J1
lZc[psc." Jccrnl-lOf PîcIoloY.!1 XX, P-%34, 8896.

S M.,cl<nzic. J. J.. -investigatin,î ini the NMicro-chccnistry ci Nc'rvc Ccik..Report 13r!tiia. .

Toronto Nicccillg. p. J12 18W7.

6 Bihir. Antocn. -Untcrçvcliusngei itber sien Bau decr 'crvenzeiicn." dehaci,:gc ir ic-.
Mcd. Gcecii. zts Witrzburg. XXXI, p. 2S6. Veriatg von Stachel. :898.

7 M.cta-ilum. A. B.. "On the Detctîiosi and] Loc-alization of Pbcvcphorccs ini Aniswi auj Vegc8.ý *r
Ti'.suc-C. Prccc dicgs of Royal1 Society ocf London. Vol. LXUII p. 46-_ s898.
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The mode of occurrence of these granules in embryonic and foetal
cells lias evoked considerable interest. Vas' and Eve found the chromo-
philous substance uniformnly distributed in the, nerve cells of focetal
rabbits, and Szczaviislca9 observed the saine for emnbryonic cells of
selachians. Bühler noticed thiat the granules were entirel)y absent from
the niervc cclls at an early stage. Timnofe ' obscrved that in the inter-
v'al betveeni the fourth anci sixth day of incubation in the chick, the
chiromnophilous substance increased rnarkedly iii amouint and %vas uni-
forxnly distributed.

Nonce of the above observers seeni to have suspccted an), other than a
cytoplasmic origin for this substance anci none of themn have followed
out iii detail the, appearance of this substance in the cell. The nucico-
proteid nature of thiese bodies suggCestedl the nucleus as a possible source
of the substance forming them, mncl this inférence lias been confirmed
by a series of observations made on mamimalian and avian embrYos.
Further evidence in support of the nuclear origini of these bodies is round
by the examinatio'î of the structure of the iierve cells of animais iii xhich
p'o Nissi granules occur. Thiese observations will foi-i Parts 2 and - of
the present mnemoir, wvhile P'art 4 %vil] be dcvoted to the discussion of
certain general considerations î%'ith respect to, the structure of the nerve
ccli that have recently been thc subject of mutch inivestigaitioni.

'l'lie question of a grooci fixing agent for- nerve cells lias been cliscussed
by miany writcrs but more particularl), by Flermming,11 v. LeniîosseW'ýanid

-ld" Flemming, v. Lenhosselz and %vith tlîcîn inany others find that
saturated aqucous subliinate is the inost satisfactory fixing fluid for nierve
cells. Hcld, believingl iii the foain-like structure of protoplasm, does flot
consider it as good as other fluids. l3csidcs subliniate, Carnoy's fluid,
Flernming's fluid and picrosulphuric acid, are getneraiiy fouuid to grive gooci
resuits. Witli al these fluids fair resuits wvere producc,:, but the shiarpest
granules and Uhc cleaxest intcrgranuiar substance werc obtaincd by' using
the modification of Foa's fluid as recommcnded by liensley,," viz., cqual

8 Vas. jrkacJjh * Studicsii ber Jeti lea.: dcs Clàro:aaýtrin ci er Syisipatli.,clicti G.inglictizell.* A~rcli.
i. Nlik. Ant XL, fi. 375. %&pt.

9 Szczaivinska. MV.- Recherches sur le syNtC1nC nerveux des Sclacicfi.." 'rclî. (le iologie. XV. P.

4',3. .89-,
igoTimjfec.v, D.. - Bc,.ba.ht'gcn ab-r denu d,,.er Nervesî,.cllkn .Ie- S;g81.:dga.lglk::l lid. d«. Svi%.

2 , Flemmning. Wv...- Ueber den l3.u der 5pnlgxle.zll i, S.gctltece.îi. u:.J 13crnir<.::>gc: iber
dc dcr ccutralcn Zcllcn. Arch. C.. Anat.. X LVI. P. 37i). I893.

ci v. I.enlassele. IL.- Uce.r den finis: der Spin.tig.anglkntzelleiîJc de, i î.. Arel,. f. Isare
1 NS, P. 34S. &)S7.
i:; 1lvlJ. IL.. I. c. auJ Arch. C. Annt. ci. Phys.. Supp.. p. 273, 1897.
i.; Bensley. R. R.. '*.ýMamili.-la: is-k Gla:lr PrcN;l. of caia,.n., Ix,,;,mu, vol. I. Il'ar1 1.

.
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parts of subliir.zte saturated in ninety-five per cent. alcohiol and of a two
per cent. solution of potassium bichromate in water. Sinal pieces were
Ieft iii the freshly prepared mixture for two 10 four Ixours, washed ini fifty,
per cent. alcohiol, and thien passed throughi the grades of alcohiol.
Material intcnded for chemiical investi-ation was fi\ed iii aicohiol. The
ceils obtained fromn alcohol fixation arc nlot mnaterially different from
those obtaiincd %vith uther fluids. The colne of origin andl the process of
spinal ganglion celîs have lnearly the saýine appearance in well preserved
alcohiol tissue that tlhcy have in sublimate matcrial. Fleuning's fihîlre
to get good resuits with alcohiol ma), have beeni due to the circuinstalnce
that lie did niot leave bis tissue iii the alcohol for a sufficient tinie.
Three days ii alcohiol as in Fle;ning's'ii S eth.ci is i nuh oisr
conipicte coagulation of the protcids of the cel.

iXfter fixing and hiardening the inaterial was im-bedded iii pa1rafffin,
usi oil of bergamot for infiltration. Sections ivere attachiec to tlnc
slide by the distilled ivater method anid staiieci.

.- Tii i.- STRUCTU RE AN1) O\in-i[E SR F TlI E NERVI:
CELLS 01 AMAI-

It i% gcenerally belicvcdl that thrce substances enter mbt the formnatiion
of the body of nerve celis: (i) t4c Nissl granules, (2) a spongiopasun:
that is gcnerally believcd to be fibrillar but %vhichi inay be rcticular, aîi'i
(3) a hyaloplasmnic grousnd substance iii whichi the two former are ceni
bcddcd. As this structure is foind in the nerve celis of unainmals an.tf
the îicrvc celîs of this class have beeni niost frequently studici, the. wviIl
form Ille subjcct of this section.

Material wvas used froin the folloiil animiiais :-inail, pig, shlecli
dog, cat, rabbit, guinea pitg and mnouse Ihi most cases pieces froin tli
cortex, cerebellumii, cord, spinal and rympatlictc ganglia ivere obtailt-.
.and fixeci in varions fluids, but by prcfcrence in alcohol and the bichl.'r.
ide-bichrornate mnixture. The shape and distribution iii thc ccll of l-
Nissi granuiiles arc best clemonstratcd by sraining -sections fixed tg Ii.i-
-lide for a few minutes in an aqucous solution of toluidin blue or nmethm
lene bluie, but preferably in toluidini blue, %vhicli v. Lenhiiossek- regardcis.k
a siecific sta'bi. Afterstainin-, the sections are cliffcrentiatcd in a mixtu'.-
of aniline and alcohiol, cleared iii oil of bergamot andinmute i blaî
he results obtaisied %vih tlîis niethod are similar iii every respect 1,1

those obtainied ih Ille mnore laborionis process cf Nissl.

s5 L c.. p. 1%ç.
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Nissl"; describes the bodies staincd by blis inethod, as liaving the forin
of iargcr or sinaller, round, oval, sphierical, oftcn angular or irregua
masses whichi have thiread(-like proccsses. These tlircad-likce processes
ofteii uîîite the différent înlasscs inla a truc reticuluni. Býiiller- and
CoxIL for the spinal ganglion celîs'" and Fleinminig" for the ceils of the
cord of Gadits have noticed this reticuluini of chromnophilous substance.
The reticular nature of this substance is frequently sesn ini the spinal or
syrapjatlietic ganglion cells, or ini the cells of L'urkinjc in Uilc clu,
and is occasionally scen ini the cells of the cord and cortex. In sections
--taiined %vith toluidini blue aloîîe, Uhe nuclcus is sceîî as a clcar space ini
the cell containing a large, rounid, dcclv-staiinccl niucle:olu.s. Thlere is
usually nothing cisc staitied ini the nucleus, but occasionally there inay
bc a fiaint bluishi tint alon1g certain lhues.

If instcad, of emnployiîig toluidinl bue alone. WC use a cytop).iasic
stain wvith it, ive -et thc intergranlular substance stained as wcell as tlic
-ranultles. The coînhination of cosîn andl toluidin blue, as cniffloycd, by
MIann, was the one used illost frequently, ailhougbrl crythrorin and Intbly-
lune bine, as cinployed by ldk give good resuits. L'sing these dycs we
find the Nissi granules are staiiîed blue,while the intergranular substance
appears red. (Figs. i andl ?). The îîucleoltis is aL3o bluc, but the bIne
i% siot the saine as that of the NissI granules, ilor is the bitie uniforni
larougliout, for iiniany cases one cati sec a distinct red centre haviîîg a
bIluc-stained lavecr on the outside. (Fig. 20). I>robably the greatest
chîaagc the addition of cosin to, Uic staini bas nacle ini Uhe appearanice of
the ccli is ini thte nucleus. Hiere, insiend of finding an unstaineci sub-
Stance, One secs strctcbliing froin the nucleolus tri the nuclear mlenmbranle
a iletwvorl, of cosin-staiîîed inatcrial. Th is substance is gencrally
abiundant near the ilucleolus and adjacent to, the tnclear miemlbranle,
whîile cxtendingr across the intervcning space is a loosc network of Uhc
Saie inaterial. Soinctiines, howcvcr, thir-.:tra is fouiild scattcrcd
throughlotit thîe nucleus ini a fiîîely- granular form. This cosiiîophilous
%libstanlce is gcncralIy niore abuiidant isi the iiclc-" of spinal anid Sympa-
thectic ganglion cells tItan ini Uhe nucici of ceils of tme central iicrvous

c. luir. I.C.. il. *.

uSC Ox. W. IL.. "I)c Sciýta~nd5gkei der Fibrille,, im Xu.n lnicrnkkt. 3uîsunxi. f. Analt. nn'um..
. . 09. 1598

a.) Lugi .c Loserimcnt:tie, %N~) l'< ý~cul the rciicuir n-ilisrc q1f th;% >uw,:untc Qu(:eJ (r,'m
R.4nt .lu rin. I59. 1. aga.

aoFkmnuuug. %V.. U.cberdc Structur cenculr N*crvcnzei;cn.' Av=l. 11d:e fief:. XIX. 1%4<'. %#
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systern. It bias been suzggcsted b>' v. 1-etilossel,ý' that this substance is
the saine as the lanthanin of HeidcnIinii- or the oedematin of Reinke.z
This substance is untdoubtcdly, a nuclein comnpound and is oxyphile, yet
it ivill be seen later that it lias very peculiar properties wlîich distinguishi
it from aIl chromatins or other substances lieretofore described, and I
shall therefore cail it for the present the oxyphile substance of the
nucleus.

Staining sections iii gentiail violet or safranin and différelitiatiîg,
gives figures alinost siinilar to those obtainced with toluidlin blue alone,
but if one fixes in Flcsnrningr's fluid and stains wvith bis orange inetliod,
one flnds the granules are a dcep violet on a recddisli groulid, the
ilucleolus is rcd ivith an outer colouring of violet, while the oxyphilc sub-
stanice is ailso a ceep violet. This nietilod ibas given nIe soine of niv
IflOst instructive preparations, especiallv of spinal ganglion celîs, the uni-

attaclied sections of whichi iay bc left in the stains.

he iron-aluni stain of Hieidenhain lias been extenisiveliv tsed by
Fleminig, ' - . Lenblossek, and others to showv the structure of the cell.
As this Stain colours thc cytoplasm as w~ell as the chroinatin, it oughit, ini
mny opinion, to be used on nerve cells with, care, for the granules are ofiti
fibrillar in character and wvitli the iron-alum haimniatoxyliîi stain alone it
is ofieîi impossible to distinguý>tisb thc fine fibrillar processes oi tht.-
gyriales froin the intergranitilar substance. Ain aftcr staiin of rubin
remioves a great cical of Ulic difficulty, as tlien the finle proces;ses of the
granules are stainied like the giranuiles tibcmnselves.

he granules in différent classes of celis exhibit a variable affinity. f.mr
tUeinicthyl green ini the 1-bIrlicli-lioindi combination. but such affiniue,
are miot constant. Ilu this stain the nucîcolus is generally grcnish, but
the greeni s unlike that ini the nucîci of Uic nleuroglia celîs, a1 circuistanert
that v. 1-cnhiosse, lias also noticeci. There is usually no other grecit
staining substanice except the nucleolus ini the nucleus, but Lcvi,ý' I-Ici
rnain:î.' andi ]3iiler' have found suclb a substance. Tlhis of ali stainin-t
iiiixcures is bard to manipuilate, andi one calnot lay anly great stress qbi;
differences obtainecd witbi it.

.~rlecn.~. .. Kern unJ 1',.pi'. chd. f. K,>Cllset. P. las. i59>. n". Arc),. . il-

24 ).Cl. G.. -Su %Iclnc parlicoiLrt di m:ruitum Je) niic)c.1 delle cellule ncnvtic.c. R;%4%ta di 1.
nerVý%"2 c mentale. ISq6. tQuotrd from v. l.enh,ý%%ck. Arci. C. Pych.. XXIX. p. :j.ý

'a lieminn. E.. - Be*tm.tg zur Kennin;n% Jer fenercn Sinsk::ar der Sp i)lgancIicn." Vird:.-,
Arch;V. CII. P. as. 1894.

<, Iluhler, 1. c.. p. 46
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It lias been shown by MacalIurne that irani is a conistant conistituient of
ail cliro;natin. Mal.ckenzie,ý" using- the ferrocyaniidc mcthad and the
liz-enatox.,yliti inethod of M\-acalnm'~ faund the Nissi granules ta containi
iroii. Using the ho«ematoxyliin methiod, whichi coiisists iin kecepig
sections iii acid alcohiol (suilhur[c acid 4, alcohiol ioo, b>' volume) for a
feiv hours at 37' C., waslig the acid etut iii alcohiol anid tr.lnsfcrrinig
tliem ta an aqucous solution of hSinatoxyliin, oine finids the NissI
garanutles are stainiec bluisli black, whichi is ani indication that they coni-
tain iran. ]3esides thc Niss] granutles the nutcleolus and the axyphilc
nluclear substanice have the saine colour, slhowiniitat they also canitaini
irani (Fig. 4). A fier the sections have been treatcd with the acid alcohiol
they may be transferred ta acid ferrocyaniide soluitioni, whcen a Prussiani
blue reiction %vill be faunid iii the thi-ce parts inentioned. he saine
resuit is obtainced if tcased-out cells are bakcd at W0 C. for several days
ini a mi.xture of amrinoniuin sulphide and glycc±rinie according- ta the
iniehod of AMacaBluin, wheni the Nissi graniuleS, nutcleolus and oxyphile
nuclear substance turn greers, aving ta tlie fbrmýttion of fcrraus sulphide.
With an>' of thecse methods the Nissi granuiles are seeni iii the cc]] as
muasses or a reticuluin. The appearances obtained by these mnethocîs are
sinillar ta those obtainiec by staitingi ivith taluidini blue alonle, e.xcept
that the oxyphile iiuclear substanice is also affecte(l.

Usig- lte test for phosphoruis as described by 'Macallum,-7 the Nissi
g«ranlules, ziucleoluis anid oxyphile nuclear substanice give a marked re-
action for Iphosphatrtis. wile the intcrgranuilar sponigioplasîn gives a fainit
reactiani. (Fig. ) For the purposes of titis test, inaterial thiat lias beeni
fixed iii alcohiol is cxtracted iii a Soxhilet apparatus anid in1ibeddcd
iii paraffiin. Sectionis fixcd ta the slide -ire wvaslicd several tinies in dis-
tilled %vater ta inisure the absence of ail alcohiol, anid thien trailsferred ta
a solution of amm-onium i nolY'bdate i l itric acid. After sections hiave
beeiî iii this solution for saine time they are broughlt inito a solution of
1phcnlhy)dratziri liydrochloride whiich rcduces the Iplasp)lio-inolyrbdate ta

areeinishi oxide of mnolybdenum but daes naot reduce the molybda te
itsclf. Sections treatcd for a fewv minutes iii the mnolybdatc: solution
s-ho>v littie or noa phiosphoruis. It is inecessary ta leave the sectionis iii the
:nolybdate solution for several hiours it order ta briing out clearly a rc-
action iii the celi. After trcatinig with pheniylhiydraziin ltydrochiloride the

zirJ ti.Ttnen. in e*nl=nI nj N'egc;tb3c Cclli. Quau:criv JournaltirMc~pI l

as MItccnzci. I. C.
aq MacalIum. A. B3.. -A ' Nw N1h*do >ighncbettircn Organk and lnirg.ani ctismikunJ%

or Iron.- j<wr=1s of rh1,%ov tXe.p.. .Soe.
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sections arc washied iii water, dehydrated, clearcd in oil of claves and
rnounted in baisamn. The prcparatiouls show that iii the parts in %vwhichi
organic ironi is present phosphorus occurs, and that a fainter reaction for
phosphorus obtains, iii the spongioplasm.

Held& foutnd the Nissl granules arc flot digestcd in petpsiii and hydro-
chloric acid solutions. This is correct, but the oxyphile nuclear substance
also digests and] the nucleolus under certain circum-stanices disappears.
This is an important fact and is the chief objection to cailivtig the
oxypliile nuclear substance oxychromatin, for chromatin is alw'ays con-
sidercd to be indigestible. H-eld's figures seeni to show that lie obtaiined
the same resuit on digestion. Mo mention is madàe of this iii his tcxt,
but iii the de!cription of the cells given under hiis plate lie adds, " Nuc-
leolus und chii Theil der ICertimasse nochi nichit verdaut," thus indicating
that lie considercd it an ordinary circumistance for nuclear parts to,
digest.

he oxyphile nuclear substance digestsý- very readily indeed, but it is
doubtfül if the disappearance of the nucicolus is really duc to the diges-
tion of its substance. 1 shall show later that the nucleolus lias an
oxyphile centre andi it is probable that this centre wauld dig' est, thus
liberating thi whole nucieolus, if it ivere attached to the slide 0111Y by
its centre. If on the oflher hiand, the nucleolus is attachied by it:'
pcriphiery it ivili flot bc rernoved. Soinctitues the nucîcolus, after di"e-
tion, appears as a shell. The nucleolus is also ver 7 loosely attached to
the nuclear nctwvork, a fcature to %vhich v. Letnliossek" lias callcd
attention and which wvill afterwards be discussed. After digestion the
deepest iron-alum stain of lieidenhain or any other stain, îvill ilot showv
a reticulumn iii the nucleus, consequently tiiere %vould be notlicg to liold
the nucleolus iii its place inin aterial digestcd in bulk. Conisiderilng
everything, it is probable that the periphieral or basuphile portion of the
nucleolus is neyer digested. It is not the weal, acid that affects
the oxyphile nuclear substance, for o,îe may leave loose sections
in wveak, (0.3 per cent.) hydrochloric acid for days at 370 Cand 3'et the
nucleus wvill contain oxyplîile substance.

In tie digestion experirncnts fresh mnaterial 'vas soinetinies flrst
submitted to digestion and thien hîardened, and imbedded, but gencrally
the tissue had been fixed in alcoliol bcforelîand. The mnaterial
cmployed %vas iii the form of sections attaclied to the cover glass
or iii thin pieces îvhich wcre.iftertvards dehydrated and then imbdcd.

3s IJl. Avch. t. Anali. u. Phy.. Anal. Abib.. &%q. p. 396.

.3a v. Lcnho,ýck. M. Arch. f. P.%ych."clX, P. 3' 3-
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Held3l found the granules are insoluble in weak or ini concentrated
minerai acids. Eve3' obsc-rved that acids liad a slighit dissolving action
on the granules.

Acids have a markcd action on thc gianules and niuclear contents.
One %vay to detcct the presence of iron iii the ccll is to treat the scctions
%vith acid alcohiol, wac-n the iron cati bc detcctcd by ordinary reagents.
(vide ante). If the sections are left iii thc acid for longer time ail thc
iron lI bcecxtractcd frorn the ccli and then on staining them ivith
--osin and toluidin blue, no biue-stained substance %vilI be scen, the
result bei the -;amnc as if usnaltircd cc-lis were stainied wvith cosin
alonc. There are- no vacuoles in the ccli P'nd the granules may stili bc
detccted wi'.I Heidenhiain's lh;cmatoxyliîî stain. Aftcr ail icon lias been
extractcd froni the ccll the granules iii the cytoplasrn, the nucleolus and
the oxyphile nuclear substance still contaiti phosphortis.

The action of aikalies on the ccli lias bec-n studied by I-Ild,-1 Evec-'
lBiiliîer'* and Ruzicka.' Held and Büihler find the granules arc first
adtc-rcd in thecir staining powvers and then are soluble iii aikalies,
fort-ning- vacuoles iii the ccli wlîere the granules wcrc originally.
Eve is doubtftil iviether the igranules arc soluble in the alkalies or
are mercly altererl iii their staining powers. Puz7icka finds the granules
are insoluble iii aikalies and are nlot altercd iii their staiingi properties.

After treatinent ivith alkalies the giranuîles, 1 find, do not stain blue
îvitlî toluidin blue or do not -ive an iron reaction, but» most cc-ls do not
contain vacuoles. Sincc alkalies dctacli sections froin the slidc, cither
loose sections of spinal ganglia %vere uscd, or thin pic-ces of inaterial
whiclh had bec-n fixed iii alcohiol wcre left iii the alkali for the desircd
time and then xvashied, dehydratcd and imbcdcd. As aikalies the
folloiig solutions ivere cm.,ploycd : sodium hydrate o.25 per cent.,
o.5 per- cent. and i per cent.; potassium hydrate, 0.2 per cent. and o.5
pe-r cc-nt. and lithium carbonate iu saturatcd aqucous solution. Held"
figures a vacuolatcd, celi obtained by lcaving a thin piece of cord in
saturatcd lithiumi carbonate for four days. Material wvas left in lithiumî
carbonate solution for as long as teux days and yct no vacuoles wvere

3; L. c.
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obscrvcd in many celis. Material hias been left iii the ivealc potaslh or soda
sohîtions-.for seven days withi the sarne resuh.. After treatment ivithl the
aikali, staining ivith eosin and toluidin binie ývill produce the same result
iii the ncrve cil as staining unaltcred sections with eosin atone, except
thiat the nucleolus will probably bc quite bine. The nucîci of the
neureglia cells are still stainied norînally, as arc also the nuclei of the
celis of the iî'ails of the blood vessels and of wvhite blood corpuscles
present in themn, thius showing the stains are effective and would stili
brin- out the granules if they ivere unaltercd. leld' lias also observed
111att aftcr treatracat with aikalies the nuclci of ii nieuroglia and
connective tissue celis are unaitered.

If one treats celis altercd iii this way te deterrnine the distribution
of iron in the ccll, one finds the nucleolus and oxyphile nuclcar sub-
stance may stili be quite rich in iron but the teraindcr of the celi is
devoid of it. Thc nieuroglia cells also centain iran, this showving that
the reaction %vould stili detect any iron if it were present in the
cytopiasin of thc nerve celis. After preiongci! treatmcnt witli the
alkali, the distribution of phosphorus is quite normal, as the grrainules in
the ccli, the iucceolus and axyphile nucicar substance still -ive the
phosphorus reactien.

O:îe cati obtain siînilar resuits if tissue is hiardencd iii an alcoliolic
solution, containfing a smnail percentage of alk-ali, suchi as I-leid employcd,
Mien thc iron-holding substances of the nerve ccll are cxtracted frein thc
cytoplasîn but the nucici of the neuroglia cells are offly siigiîtîy affecteci.
A ten pcr cent. solution of ]),sol, which Reinkec found te be a solvent of
chromiatin, %vas aise used %vith the saine resuit: ; it altered thc staining
prapertics of the nierve ccii but did not affect those of thec neurogli a
cells.

Ruzicka uscd material that hiad been flxed in sublimate for his experi-
ments. Theî inercurial comnpound of these granules is muchi lcss easily
altcred tiîan thc granules coagulated iii alcohoel ; but if treatment %vith
the alkali bc proiongcd the saine resuit is obtained.

\Vhcen the tissue is placed in the aikali it swveIls but shirink-s again on
placipg it iu alcohiol. This swelling and shrinking causes clefts in the
protoplasni of sorne celis. Aithougli thiese cicits do net correspond iii
position or form îvitiî the granules in the ccii, it seemns probable they are
the vacuoles noticed by 14cid and l3Uhier and considercd by them as the
spaces Icft by the dissolvcd granules. It seems ighlly improbable thiat

1 Vol.. V 1.
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aikalies shiould reimove the granules, lcaving vacuoles, but flot the
nucleolus or the oxzyphile nutclear substance whicli are related sub-
stances.

The slighit degree of alkalinity iccssary to alter the graniulcts
suggesteci thiat the blood, %vliicli is really more alkaliinc than somne of the
solutions uscd, inight act in a similar ivay. This was tried and foundc to
be thc case. After loose sections of a spinal ganglion thiat liad beeni
fixed in alcohiol liad beeni in freshi defibriniated ox-blood for tiwcnty
lîours, the granules wvere altered in the sine way as if t!ley hiad been in
potash or soda solutions foir the saine tirne. WVe thus find that the gran-
ules, as thcy occur in the cells after fixation, arc altered by the aninial's
own biood.

Evc observcd thiat sait solutions hiac Jittie action oii the granules, but
M3iitler found the granules wvere soluble iii physiological sait solution ini
twventy-four lîours, leaving v'acuioles iii thie ccli. Mly resuits coincideNwitlî
those of Eve, for wl'hen fresh spinal coi-ci andl ganglia iveîe left iii sait
solutions for as long as thiree dlays at rooin-tempcrature the substance of
the Nissi granules %vas stili present. The ceils contained vacuioles,
forcing tlhe granuiles into distorteci shapes, but the substance stained
norînaily ivith toluidin bluie, and containedi iron. Iii one case, afiter
inaterial liad been iii the sait solution for three days, thie granules ivere
so altered that thiey %vould tiot stain wvith toluidin bitte. On examina-
tion the sait solution used %vas found to be distinctiy aikaline, but lu ail
cases wliere neutral sait solution wsas used the substance of the granules
%%as îlot remnovcd.

Leaving freshi inaterial iii distiiied water foi- five days at the tempera-
turc of Uhc rooin does îlot alter the staining powers of this substance,
althotighi the cll i nay contain vacuoles. 1-arden ing, ruateriai, liever,
by putting it into boilim, %vater, lias an action on nierve celis soniewliat
sinîlilar to the action of dilute alkalics. If Uhe boiling lias bectu cotiiuted
long enough Uich granules w~ill îîot stain %ith basic dyes and the iron
cannot be detected inl thern %vith the acid alcoliol method. The distri-
bution of pliosplioruis is, hiowveret, nîormal tlirouiglout the ccl.

l-eld faiied to obtain a M-illon reaction iu the granules. A Milion
reaction rnay, hioý\eve.-, be obtained thiroughiout the celI body, thxe
nucleolus and oxyzýphiile :.,iclear substance, if sections of inaterial fixecl
in alcohiol arc lcft lu freshily prepareci Millon reagent foi- severai hiours
at rooin teniperature.

Besicles the granules, the nerve celîs frcquently contaiti a \ycllowvisli
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piginent in thecir body. The pigmenlt lias been foutnci ta be especially
comman in man aiid inonkeys. (Wa-rringtoni).4  The pigment prescrit
i the cells af a thoracic sympathetic ga1nglion af an ox, after it liad

been hardenied i alcohiol, gave the followinig reactions. It wvas still
prescrit aier a ane per cent, solution af potash had acted on loase
sections for three days at room-temperature. It wvas nat removed from
the frec sections by the action for a week of ane per cent. hydrochloric
acid solution, nor did it grive, after the use of acid alcoliol, any reactian
for iran, whichi confirms what WVarrington faund for the pigment present
in the nerve ceils af mnan. It did, howevcr, -ive a positive reaction for
phaospharus, usitng Macallum's test.

Before Ieaving- this sectioni 1 %vould like ta discuss the structure af the
nucleolus. There is always aoie, and there may be several, ncleoli
prcsent ini the nucleus ai the nierve celîs afi,mrmals and in most other
classes of animais; but there is rarely a nucX.'olus iii the nerve celîs af
the Urodela and if present it canniot be distinguishied with certainty
froin the remainder af the nutclear chromatini.

The nlucleolus is cosisidered by imost observers ta consist ai a single
substance wvhicli may be vacuolated. Several observers, however, have
descm'ibcd tU i nclealus as cansisting af fine grains embeddcd ini a grounid
mass. Thîis view is supparted by v. Leiiiossek,- Held, 3 Ruzickaý, 4 '
Obersteisier,'~ but mare particularly by Timiioeeiv' ivho savs the
nucleolus consists oi baçophile grainis embedded in an oxyphile grounld
substance.

The nuclcolus consists of twa substances, but the relation of these twa
is différent frorr that usually described. 1 find the nucleolus is a vesicle
wvith an e-'y-centre and a basophile cavering. This relation is aiten se
ini sections stained with cosin and toluidin bIne, or in material fixed iin
Flemiinig's fiuid andi staincd wvith his orange imethod. A somnewhat
similar structure lias lately been describeti by 1-Ieimann", whio mioticeci
the periphiery ai the nucleolus hiad a great af'finiity for stains.

This structure is best seeni iii the nierve cells ai radlents but occurs in

41Narn'nigton. %W. 13. "'On the 5îrisctu..1AItcr.tons obeccs in Nervc cels." Josrn.l tif Phys;olog>'.

4z. v. Lenho%-.ek. L. c.

44. Ruzic3a, Zeit. L. WVs. %i'~c Pi .p i. 2: 897.

4S. Olcrste;ncr. Zcit. f. %Vi.s lilo,. p. (x. igi&2

46. T-mofcv. Le.

47 ZI.ckcnz;c -lSO 01bser'cd th,'N relation 3, th.- i:nccoltu. Oral Con,,:,unk.sit3,n. Bris,hA.oa3n
Torénwô 'Mcting. 199-,.
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ail animais and ini wei-stained sections is easily, observcd. Vacuoles are
also quite frequent iii the nueceolus, a fact which hias attractcd the notice
of several obscrvers. Iliat this is quite correct i.-. shlovi by the
action of aikalles or of digestive flitids on the nuicolus. Th'le action of
digestive fluids in sometimes Icaving a shieli of undigested inaterial lias
been rcicrred ta, but the effect of aikalies is more convincingr. Held found
thiat after prolonged treatinent iii the aikali the liticleoluis no longer stainied
%vithi methlenie bine, and lie thoughit that this shiow\ed thiat the nlucleolus
%vas forined of fille grains e:nbeddcd in a ground mnass. Aikalies have
ail altcring action on the nucleolus siînilar ta that on thc Nissi granules
but the action inust be prolonged. If tissue whiich lias beeni fixed ini

sublimate 's used the action is very slow and oie cati ofteîî find the
otiter caveringr of the nuclcolus broken, between Uhe portions of w'hicli
the oxyphile centre mnay be scen. This structure cati bes:een iii sections
stained îvithi eosin and toluidin bitte, or ini irotn-;,Iin hoernatoxylin, but
tUie cleairest way ai clcmionstraitii it is thie olci cthod of Apaýtby.'ý> Figs.
9and zo are the nuicîci of cells thiat liave been treated ivitli potash and

tlien stained %vith this methiod. Mie oxyphile centre cati bc seeni
betîveen the pieces of the basophile covering Nvhiicli lias undergone frag-
mentation.

The above considerations renider it clear thiat there are at least thiree
distinct nuclein cornpoinds iin nerve celîs, thie Nissi granules, the baso-
philo covering of the nucleolus and thc oxyphilc nuiclear substance. Ench
of thiese bodies contains iron and phiosphioruis, the tîsual constituients of
many nutcleo-proteids. Van Gelîuclitenl' and CajaP~ believe the nuclein
is condensed juta the nuclcolus, wîhile v. Lenhiossck mnaintains that the
inerve ceil i oes not cantain truc nuclein or ci-ornatin. Thiere sem to
bc inany different niuclein comnpouncîs ini different celîs, but wc shial sec
tliat for thc nerve celis these différent nucicin compoinids are genetically
related, and thiat interinediate substances ire foincl iii the ilerve celîs af
différent animais.

49APa-tlhY. Std-1au. **D.- leIctcndc Elc%nt tic,; rvcnsysîcmý, ec.- M.%itli. %uý .1er Zt'.'l. Statio.n zis
Necspel. Xil. p. .9.ç. ,Sq7.

.jo Gehisclteni. A. vani. - anausnie fine de la cellule .îcrvcus. Ln Cellitle. XIII. p. i a&7.

Si c:ujat. S. R., Revit% TrinicSs.il Mkrogrnfcat. i&b~. (Orig*st.-l a<sle.quuoicd frem van
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I.-TuE, DEVELOPMENT 0F NEiRvE C.LLs WI'rII SPECIAL REi:ER-
ENCE To TUiE DEVELI'MENT 0F TUE CHRoMA'rlC

SUBSTANCE 0F TIIE CELL BODY.

Several attempts have been made ta deterniine the origyin of the
Nissl granules,- but ail have failed to detect it. Vas made some inter-
esting observations on the chiromatin of foetal sympathetic ganglion
cells but did not atteinpt to ascertain the origin of the chrornatic sub-
statice of the celi body. Eve found the chroniatié substance complet-cly
filled the ceil body at an early date. The cells of the vagus ganglion
wvere the first ta showv an appearance hike the aduit cell %vith regard ta
the distribution of this substance. Szczawitnska, wvorking wvith selachliail
ernbryos, did flot trace it further than the stage in wvhich the celis %v'ere
tiniforinly stained. Biileraz2 states that foetal ceils ar2 dcvoid of
granuiles, but does flot ascertain the origin of the granular substance.
He did, 110...ever, notice that the nucici of young nerve celis are baso-
phile and ,,aulybecoine o-xyphile as developinent proceeds. Tinia-
fecw observedt that in chick eînbryos the basophile substance increased
inarkediy in arnount iii the celis of the spinal ganglia, between Uhc fourth
and sixth day of incubation. He says nothing of its origin and evidcntl3'
considers it cytoplasrnic.

The chroinatic substance which forins the Nissi granules is undoubt-
edly derived frorn the nuclear chrornatin. A series of pig ernbryos froni
7rnm. onward ta birtl i vas the chief niaterial used for these obser-
vations, but .alf, shicep), rabbit and chicken ernbryos wvere used ta
confirm the resuits.

The enibryos wcre fixed iii the bichloride-bichrornate mixture or in
picro-corrosive fluid. M-aterial intended for chemnical methods 't'as fixed
ili alcohiol.

Thîe developinent of the chroniatic substance w'hichi forrns the Nissi
granules is closely conniected %vit.-. the morphological, developuient of ic
celi1. H-is' showcd duit Uhc neuroblasts are clerivcd from, celîs, Iying, in
manisnals, next Uhe medullary canal, wvhich lie cails germ-inating celis.
These ceils have a protoplasin wvhich may be divided into an outer clear

5: L c- p. 46.
3. 11k., W., -Dic 'curA1tl.,n und1 dcrcn Entstich,:ng im ciibryotsalen NMark," ArcIi. C. Anai. ua.
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and an inner granula- layer. he next distinct stage which M-is dis-
tinguishes; in the dcveloprnent of the nerve celi is the neuroblast phase.
Here an oval nucleus beai-s a conical ccil body, and this in turn is con-
tiiîued into ;,. long proccss. The nucleus is nioderately rich ini chrornatin
of wvhich there are several masses united by a filament. Thiere are nio
protoplasmic processes and the protoplasmn arounci the nleIus is very
scanty. The neuroblasts arise in the inner layer from the gerrminating
celis and pass ont sccondarily into the nmantde layer of the wall. 1In the
transformation of the gerniinating celis into neuroblasts H-is distiniguishles
five stages:

(i). Germinating celîs of roundi forrn with a broad protoplasmnic body.

(2). Germninating celis of roundl forin %vith initial point andc broad pro-
toplasniic mandle.

(3). Intermediate celis of pear shape with littie îîrotoplasin around tic
unclosed nuscleus. he cytoplasin is continuied into a long process and
tie celis mna), stili lie close to the internali membrane.

(4). Internecliate ceils of pear shape w~itii closed nucleus, (leeply
staining, outer cotie, but little protoplasin arouncl the remlainder of the
nucleus.

(5). Finisliecl neuroblast.

My observations confirril those of His on the origin of the neuroblasts
and iii addition slio% the fate of tlîeir chroinatin, a point flot touchied
uipon by His.

Gerininating celîs occur ini the pig froin the earliest stage p1-ocure(l by
Ie (7mm.) to that of i8rns-n. lenatli. If a section of a cord of, e. e , a
iosn. pig, is stained with cosiri and toluidin blue, one finds that aIl
the blue-staining substance ini the germinating ceits is confined
to the chromnatin of tlieir nucîci. The reactions for iron demonstrate
that the cytoplasm is devoid of substance containing this element. At
this period ail iron-holding material is confinecl to the chroniatin of the
nucleus.

These ceils are of round or oval shape, (Fig. 12), aiîd ai-e ini soine stage
of mitosis. The cytoplasrn is free froni iron-hioldin- material, or from
mnaterial staiîiing wvith tohiidin blue. The celis atre somnetinies ini thc
loose-skcin phase, soinitmes ini the dyaster stage but nîost frcquently
ini tic equatorial -plate phase. The cells ai-e genes-ally ini the equatorial
plate phase when the process begins to be formed. As the cone ini-
crises the chromnatin becoînes ecentric (Figs. 13 and 14). Tliere is
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stili no nuclear membrane and still no iron-hiol.ding nuclein compouinds
in the cell body or process. The ceil bodies appear, quite frequetiy,
reticulatcd.

The equatorial-piate stage is soon passed, and the chiromatin begins to
distribute itseif iii the nucleus. Varlous steps in the distribution of the
chiromatin may be foilo%%cd uintil a stage, stich as is represcnted in Fig.
15, is reachied. ]3y this time a nuiclear membrane lias becn formied.
Usuially several masses of chromatin arc founid touching the nuclear
membrane, whiie others are founcid toivards the centre of tlie-inucleuis.btt
ail seeingiily connected by filaments. Thiere is, as yet, no oxyphile
substance in the nucleus. Tlhese ceils are usually found under the
membrane of the medullary canai but i very young embryos they occur
in the mantde layer. The nucleus is entirely cxcentric and the celi body
runs out into a long process. The ccli body andi proccss are stili
entirely free from iron-hiolding nuclein compouinds.

As the cells pass outward into the mantle layer and beconie older,
the substance having amfnity for toluidin bine in their nuclci disappears
and a substance with more affinity for eosin takes its place. Syn-
chronous ivith this change, a substance %vith great affinity for toinidin
blue appears i the cell arouind the nucleus (Figs. 16 and 17). Witlî
the appearance of this substance iu the celi body iron may bc de-
tccted flhere for the first time. In this stage, %vhiichi wouid correspond
to stage 4 Of the series dcscribed by I-is, there are severai granular
masses in the nucleus witli iarked affinity for toluidin bltie, but the
most of the nuclear chiromatin stains intermediate between the red and
the blue.

As dcvelopment proceeds (Fias. 1S and i9) the basophile substance iii
the nucleus continues to decrease, w~hiie the basophile substance in the
celi body increases, and as it does so the affinity of the nuiclear chro-
matin for eosin also increases corrcspondingly. One p)art of the chlro-
matin does not alter but remahîs basophile axid constitutes ultimatey the
periphieral portion of the micleoins. Figs. 18 anc1 2o represent celis fromi
the saine embryo. Tie ont- indicates the distribution of the oxyphile
and the basophile parts, while the other shows that both contain iromi.

In Figure 21 is represenited a ccil fromn the niedulla of a 32mni.
pig embryo. Tie basophile substance formns a homogeneous mass filliinv-
the ceil body. The ceii may- be said to liave undergone at thii:
time complete dcvelopmi'mt of its chiromnatic substance, for noiv dt
nuclear oxyphile substance is completeiy digestible, and it stains litze tlic
substance founid in the nucici of adult mammalianl nerv'e cells.

[Vol.. %71
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These facts indicate that the three nuclein compounds or the aduit
nerve celi, the Nissi granules, the nuclealus and the oxyphile tnuclear
substance, are derived from, the chrornatin of the nuclcus of the ger-
minating celi. This chramatin divides into two parts, cach containing
iron and phosphorus, but the one is oxyphile and remnains in the nucleus,
wvhile the other is basophile and diffuses inta the celi body and becornes
the Nissi granules. The nucleolus seems ta correspond iii character to
the chromatin of such a stage as is represented in Fig. 15, wvhere littie
change has occurred from the equatorial-plate phase.

The celi body is filled wvith diffused chromatin before the protoplasmic
processes are formed, but as the celi grows and the protoplasmic pro-
cesses arise, the diffused chromatin is formed into masses and these in
turn into smaller pieces until the size observed in the adult is reached.
The break-ing up of the diffused chromatin into masses is probably due
ta growth, and not ta functianal activity as anc might think froam the
resuits obtained by Vas and Eve, for the ganglion celis of the retina of a
foetal caif of 6o, cmn. were distinctly granular. If the pr' cess of fragmen-
tation proceeds far enough, the masses will bc isolated ini the ccli, but if
tiot they wvill constitute a reticulum. No evidence %vas observed of a
cannection persisting between this diffused chromatin and the nucleus.

One criticisin of the observations af His is necessary. H-is stage 4 in
the development of the neurablast should succeed his stage 5, for the
description af the latter stage is af a cedl iii which the basophile
substance lias not yet diffused framn the nucleus, ivluile the description
af the former stage is of a cell in wvhich this diffusion lias taken place.
Tîîat such a mistake rnight arise is seen from the iact that the basophile
substance is îiot distinct in the celi body for a long time after neuroblasts
are formed and have niigrated into the mantie layer. Thus geraiinating
ceils are foutnd ini ail the stages from the earliest procured (7 mm.) ta
that in wvhicli the embryas are about i8mm. long, ivhile ineuroblasts af
the type that His describes as developed are abundant in the mnantde
layer at 7mmn. and continue ta be s0 until the formation of neuroblasts
ceases. The chromatic substance, liovever, is not abundant ini the cell
body tili the embryo is about i5mmn. lang. Consequently the process
af transformation and diffusion of the chiromnatin is going on while the
embïyo graovs from at least 7mm. ta î5mm. In ail enibryo of i5mm.
flhere are stili many neuroblasts iii the mantde layer tlîat have not a
distinct colourable cane but only a thickened mass af basophile sub-
stance azound the nuclear mnembrane. 1

A single section of an embryo pig from, 15 ta i Smm., pince it contains
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g«erminating celis and iieuroblasts with diffuscd chromatin, shows ail
stages iii the process of transformation and diffusion of the chromatin.
This circumnstance enabies one to bc sure that the graduai loss of
affinity of the nucleus for basic dyes is flot due to ovcerstaining in
cosin, for after the chromatin begins to c&ange, an overstaining- w.-tI
cosin wiIl inake it red, but a shorter time in thc eosin wviIl colour it pur-
plii. If one examines a section in which ail stages of the diffusion of
the chromatin are seen, one can easily see the grcat affinity the nuclei of
the nerve :'ý.iis next the rneduiiary canal have for toluidin blue. The
nuciei of celis iying fardier from the canal have iess and icss afflnity for
basic dvles, but one cati observe that with this Ioss of amfnity, on the part
of the nucleus for these dyes, a substance with marked afïlnity for themn
appears in the cytopiasm. This substance is first seen as a thiickcnedi
niuclear membrane, but as more of it diffuses from the nucleus it takes
the forin of a distinct corte iii the cytopiasm forming a cap on the
nucleus.

These observations have been confirined on the colis of the cortex,
cerebelium and spinal ganglia of mammais and also on the celIs of the
chicken. The chick, embryos are not as suitable as mammt-alian embryos
for foilowing this process, on account of thc gniral distribution of yolk
nucleo-proteids, but the stages cati bc disti,.cxl observcd.

The chromatic inaterial appears iii the cytopiasm of the colis of the
medulia before it appears in those lower down in tha cord, but in%
observations on the rate of the developmcnt of the materiai iii tlit
diffièrent centres are incompiete.

The action of dilute aikalics on the ceii varies with thc degrec of it,
decvelopinent. At a stage sucli as is re;,reseite(d in Figure 2 1 the ;ctioii
of alkalie-s is similar to their action on aduit colis. After trcatment %viiii
ailkalies the ccii body vould not stain with toluidin blue or dici iîot con
tain ironi. but the body of the celi stili remained. If the view of Hicidl
and Bülh!er regarding the nature of the NissI granules is correct, then tli'
whole cytopiasmn shouid have disappeared.

Alkalies are very slow iii aitcring the staining powers of the cliromatiui
in mitosis. The raiciei of germinatingclsaioftenreei n
which the kinetic chromatin wvas oniy sligrhtly altered, contained a lar
qVantity of material tiiat staincd with toluidisi blue and provcd to U,
iron.hioiding, after smaii pieces of tissue, that hiad been fixed in alcohi ý
had b2ep treatcd with potash (o.2%/) for six days. In this saine solutiv':
the Nissi granules liad beeti aitcred so that they would not give tîî&-.
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ordinary reactions in six liaurs, but tie nucicoltis of thie nerve celi and
the nu,-Ici of the iseuroglia ceils manifestcd thecir ordinary reactions,
aitioughi more diffuscly, at the end of the six days.

On digestion of mnateriai wvhich had becn f;-xed in aicohol there
%vas no appreciable cffcct on the nucicin compounds until a stage of
ivhicli Figs. 19 and 21 arc reprcsentations. Iii the stage iilustratcd ini
Figure 21, wvhichi is fromn the cord of an cmbryo Of 32Mm., ai) tuie

oxpienucîcar substance digests as in the aduit, but in stages before
tlis one, there is aiways somne substance whicli docs flot disappear
on digestion. :Xftcr digestion tdic pcriphcery of the nuclcolus alivays
reinains. 1l this respect as %v'ell as in aIl its othcr reactions it resembles
the chromnatin found in primitive nerve celis.

Iii order to facilitate rcfèrence to the différent stages throughi %vhichi
the chroinatic sibstance passes ini getting into the cytoplasm of the
ncrvc celi 1 slall adopt the examle of His and divide thîe process
(arbitrarily) into différent stages.

Stage i . Gcrmniniatingl colis (F-igcS. 12, 13, andi 14), stages 1, 2, andi 3
dîf luis. Thîe chromnatin is confined to the nucleus andl is il initosis.
XVeakz all:alies aller this substance vcry slow')» Digestion dissolves the
cl body but docs tiot alter the staining poivcr of the chromatin.

Stage 2. Neuroblast stage (Fig. 15), stage 5 of Ilis. The chromatin
i -.-onfined to the nucleus but is brokeni into masses. A nuclir mem-
brane lias becii formed and the greater portion of the chromatin is dis-
tributed arounid the membrane. Alialies and digesitive fluicis have little
or nîo povcr to alter the reactions of this substaiice.

Stage. 3. (Figs.- 16, 17, iS, t9 and 20), stagc 4 Of His. Sonie Of thc
kinctic chromatin -s transformed into, twvo other kinds, ani oxyphile and
a basophile- As thie ch'.roi-natin alters, the basophile part diffuses into
tlie cytoplasun but die oxyphile substance renlains iii the nucleus. 'Most
iif dt chroinatin alters at the saine rate but thiere may -stil) bc masses in
the nucleus wftlî markecd affinity for basic stains. Alkalies have an
.ilterirs,; action on the diffused-out chromatin in extractingr the iron from
its substance, thus changing its; staiing reactions. Digestive fluids
affect the nucleus but still leave the basophile parts beind.

Stage 4. (Fig. 21). Thie transformation of the kinetic chromatin into,
ilie oxyphile and basophile kinds is noiv completed and the diffused
b)asophile part filîs the whlole ccll body. Alkalies alter the chromatin,
CrýpcciaIIy the diffused part. Digestion dissolves the oxyphile substance
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compietely but leaves the diffused substance and the periphery of the
nucleolus unaffected.

Stage 5. Aduit celi. Differs from stage 4 only in the distribution of
t'le chromatin which has diffused into the cytoplasm.

III.-ON THE STRUCTURE OF TIIE NERVE CELLS I>. OTIIEI

CLASSES 0F ANIMALS.

Wlien such a retnarkable change as that described in the development
of the Nissl granules occurs in mammals and birds, ane would expect to
find some trace of it in the nerve cells of other animais. With this in
viewv the nerve ceils of aduit animais of the different c!asses were
examnined. Berore giving the results it would be advisabie to iriake as
complete a list as possible of those forms iii whose nerve celis a. sub-
stance analogrous to that of the Nissi granules lias been fourid. Tlit
following authors hiave decait with the structure of the nerve celîs of dif-
ferent mammals:-Fle.ningr' Nissi, Va, Manin, Dog-iel;" Held, Eve, v.
Lcnhiossek,ril Lugaroý' Cajal, ian .Gehiucliten, Cox, LXUhler, lieirraun.
Rolhde,'o Ruziclz; and many others. In ail cases rccorded for mianiinal,
the nerve celi containcd the granules. The only exception to this state-
ment is that of Reinke îvho, in the discussion of v. Lenhosselz>s paper
berore the Anatomische Geelschiaft, stated that lie liad foutid large nierwc
ceils in the ganglion of a cat frce fromn g-ranlules. ln ail ganglion cellkt
the cat examined NissI granules were present, and it is probable tlxv
celis found by Reinke were in a diseased or othecrtisc altercd ganglion.

The nerve celis or the animais beiov inammals have been studied with
methods that would show the Nissi granules as folloiws.

From Avcs:. ini the pigern,"- r.ve n,ý and foîvl.Y

54 Fkmmirr. I.c. end Ardiv f. P-%ycMlatrk. XXI %. fb. s'. ,S97.

,%. Mann. Gu,4tav.. jouirnal ofAnatomy acd Phy>*1g. XN". p. voo aSgi.

S6 I).gcI. A. S.. Axchiv f. Mik. Automir- XLI. 1i. 6:. s.I.
-7 v. lcmlzosck, M.. Le.. zaIse Vethard Jcr Zin21. GcNtlzItM. iF,p..

.SS Lugare. Rivista di pa:h.%kg;z nrr r- ment.. s%G. P. zà.

S9 Cor. 'W. IL.. Le. aa A=1t. liche. X. Itcft 3t* . %.7. %S>

ýGo Rohàr_ .. 111e Gngtlcnzcl!e." 7.et. . 'ist. Ziol., L\IV. p. 69-. us~s

68 licla. I.e.

63 TnofCcw. Le.
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From Reptilia: in the ganglia of Testudo, Emnys, Uromiastix, and
.Againza.0'

From Anura: in Rana,'-I' <f and B>«/o.e

From Iisces: in the clectric lobe of Torpedo," iu Gadits40 in
Lcuiciscits7-' in Cjpriinus7' in tlopias.-3

From Iiivertcbrates: iu the crayýfish,-" eartliworm,---'' molluscs-' -' and
xnisects.4-

With the exception of Szczaivinska, whio states that granules are flot
present in a few celis of some rays, ail t1iese observers find a substance
analogous to that of the Nissi granules present in the nierve cells of the
different aiînd-,s exami:îcd. 1 think, the reticulum, in the ceils without
granules which Szczawinska figtires, is mnade up of this chromatic
matcrial, for one frequentlv finds the chroznatic substance in such a
rcticulurn iii some o'f the nerve celis of the carthworin, Limaxtt and
Limnaa, while iieigh-Ibouringýl cells have the chromatic substance iu a
granular forrn. In any case the observations on th;e occuirrenicr of this
substance in the nierve celîs of the pigeon, frog, earthworrn, crayfish and
various molluscs were confirrned.

The nier-ve celis of other forins %vhich have ilot been studied, s0 far as
1 know, by others, were e>xamincd,and this chroinatic material wvas found
in the folloviing forms:

Froin Reptilia: ceils of cord and cortex of Chyscnyýs pica.

From Ganoidel : celis of cord of ilmiz caivi.

64 Pugnat. Ciurlc Amcdee. -Reachc sur la ..îructurc de cellule- des gatngb;On, spinaux de
quelque% rcpîiles.' Analt. Anz.. XIV. p. S, sSgS

6.ç L.nhossc. M.. -Centra=~ und Sphàirc indcri Sr.inalganglienzeîlen de% Ftnsche< .Arch. f. MR
.Anat., XLVI. p. :,1. z

5
S$.

66 Dehlcr. .'tdolf.. - Bcir. zur Kcnntnis- von Meneren Blats der symp:thets~cIen Ganglieneeflen des

6-, BiJIer. .c.
(S Robdc. L..
69 v. Lenhots'ele. 'M., "'Der ficketc lnu. cic.." p. s&). :sq%

;a Flemming. Le.

78Rher e

..1 S:z=Wmnsk:t. I.C.

;jPaladin,. 0... -Sut La ,eyrstitution itibologique du prto.plasm~a des cellules tterveumes Arcb.
Ide 11iot. XXIX. P. (0o. %Sgr.

;~Ptlùkcý. Max. -Zut Knntss de% fcineten l3auug der ', -enzce ien bei Wtirbcigo.ea.'" Zeit. L. Wiss.
Zool.. LX. p. som. sSoç.

.S Er Le.

.6 NMcaUte Cb.irlc. F. IV.. - The LFsnet Siure U the Ni enve Ceilstir Inveilebrates. Zooloricbe
lahtbùc.her. Abth. fur .Ar'atomie. XlI. P. 1:'. 11,5Y.
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From Teieostci: ceils of cord of Aiitrus catus.

In ai! cases this substance in the ccii body, aithoughi distributcd dif-
ferently, stained w~itlî toluidiiû blue and gave the reactions for iran and
phosphorus. In ail cases tried the2 substance %vas found to bc insoluble
in pepsin and hydrochioric acid but to bc casiiy aitercd by dilutc
aikalies.

The %videspread occurrence or tbis substance iii suich diverse formns bas
been taken by sarne (Rolhdc,-- Marinesco&) to indicate that this materiai
is an essentiai constituent of ail nerve celis. Tbis, lipiever, is not the
case, for in 1895 Biihler71 described the cells of -the forebrain or Lacertla
agi/is as frequentiy devoid of Nissi granuies,and 1 find that the vast buik
of the nerve cells af the Urodela are absoiutely devoid of theni. It will
therefare be neccssary ta enter into a detailed accaunt of the nerve cclls
af these formns.

Several specimnens of Ncturus, Anmblystoini. Pethodon and Diciiycityius
were obtained an-d the cord, brain and -anglia fixed in différent fluids.
A series of a Sa/aazdr-a larva wvas alsa examiined' and ,tries of lai-va]
Amblystoizata or variaus ages were inade. The nerve cells afiaal
these différent iorms wcre iound ta correspond in tlhcir structure and
characters.

In the nerve celis af these animiais the cytaplasm, instead of haling
gyraniules which cantain iron and phospharus andi whichi stain withi basic
dyes, is fien f-ce frani iran, phospharuis or substance stainin- ivitiî
toluidin blue, and on thie other hand, their nuclci, ilnstcad of containling
vcry littie basophile substance, abouind in granules af suicli basophile
materiil. This is truc of ganglion, retinal and central nerve cells.

If anc fixe-, in Fiemnming's fluid and stains with bis orange inethoci
there is no gentian-staincd substance in the cil body wiethe nucleus
is filied ivith granules andi tbrcadb which stais, deepiy wvith tbe gentian.
If instcad ai the orange methoci ane uses safranin and liiht -reu,
according- ta, Bcnda's process, ane finds ail the substance staining %vith
safranin 'conifined t, tlhc nucleus.

In material that lias been fi\'cd in alcobi or iii subliiiiate, and stained

SRohJe. Le.

;S M.%atmncco. G. Rechertci ýur la bf'Xojte Je la cellule ncrt"cu,.e. Archi. f. Anai. und
Ph>%~ AL:h.. 1399. P. 9

-) 13Cthlr. Antan, 1'r<ooplamîStc:tur i '.ordcrhimzalcn Ocr EMchc."' Vcrh. J. phns mrJ.
Gc',Witrabecg. Stahel. tg,

8iFoir thi% priilege 1 amn inJcbtcdI to Dr.. J.ýTrd
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with eosin and toluidin bilue, there is in the bodies of mcost nerve celis
no blue-stained substance, while tic nucleus is full of blue-stained
granules and thrcads (Fig. 5). On staining sections in the Ehrlich-
Biondi mixture, crie finds the cell body is red, but ail the nuclear chro-
matin is grcenish, and there is no difference in the staining reactions of
the nucîci of nerve andl neuroglia celis stich as is found beticeni these
celis in mammais.

he reactions for iran (Fig. 7) and for phosphorus (Fig. 6) show tîxere
is no iron and little phosphorus in the bodies af înost nerve cells.

In a feiv cases a littie basophile substance %vas observed iii the cell
body. In these the cytoplasm also contained a slight: amauint of
iron and plîosphorus-holdingr substance, but tic mucli greater part of this
substance, or ai the substance staining with basic dycs, is in the nucleus
A suificient nuniber af specimens to determine the cause af the prcsence
or absence of this sliglit arnount af basophile substance in the cytoplasm
have flot been exair::ed, but Mihen it is prescrit, it is most frequently
diffrisc and not iii granular forim, althio.agTl the latter, in rare cases, lias
been seen.

On digestion little material is dissolved fromn tic nucleus, but tic
ox3',plhile substapce, wlîich %vas presenit in traces previouisly, lias now
disappeared (Fig _9). Those celîs ivhiicl contaiîî a little basophile sub-
stance iii the cytoplasm retain it after digestion.

Tire action af alkalies on the n-erve cells oi these animaIs is similar ta
thecir action on the ncuroglia cells af tic aduit, or on the nerve celis af
eniibryao mammals. Thus, after six days in a solution of potassium
hydrate (.7)the :îuclei still held a large quantity of inaterial whiclî
containcd iran and phasphorus, and whiclî stained ivitl taluidin blue.
This saine solution hiad remnove-d ail tic basophîile material. frani the
cytoplasmn ai the nerve celis ai adult mammalia iii a1 iv hou rs, but the
nucicolus ai Uic nerve cell aîid Uic ncuraglia cells staiîîed %vith basic
dy3es aficr six days, and the saine wvas truc of tlîe cmbryonic: ;erve cefis
of maimals. The nucici of Uie neuroglia cis of these Uradela, as in
iriammals, resist thre action ai alkalies. There is, ticreiore, in the
former, no difference %vith respect ta tlîn action af alkalies betiveen tht-
nuic af nerve and neuroglia celis. The sliglît amotint ai Uic basophil e
inaterial prescrit ini saine cclls is eztsily and quickly altered by the
alkali.

For some reasan, tlîe transformation and diffusion of Uic cliromatiîî
liats flot prnceeded, in the cells of the Urodela, jast a certain stage, cor-
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responding to stage 2, given above for mammalian dcvelopment. Coin-
pare Fig. 15, which is the nerve cell of an 11 mrm. pig, wvth Fig. 5, which.
Es the motor nerve cell of an adult Necturus, fixed in tire same fluid and
stained wvt thezsame dyes. Besides the staining reactions the effect of
aikalies or of digestive fluids Es practically the samne in both cases.

Levi"' lias examiried tHie nerve ceils of different types of Vertebrata
(Vespeiffo, Cavia, Cazis, Bos, Testtdo, Zamnenis, Rana, Trio, Proteus,

Spe/erpes, Tiizca, Raja, ScyZ/iiumi, and Petroiiyzon), and lias noticed thc
pcculiar nature of the nucleus in the celis of the Urodela. H-e offered
no explanation of the peculiarities of these celis, nor did lic draw any
conclusion about the nature of the substance iii the cytoplasm of otiier
forms.

A comparison of nerve celis of larval .Anzbystoinata witlî tiiose of the
adult form showvs tlîem tc be exactly similar. Thiere Es no transforma-
tion, except to a slight dcgree, of the chromatin into an oxypliile and a
basophile part. 1 have noticed that tliose celîs of tire adult tlat had a
littI" basophile substance in the ce]] body aiso had some oxypliile
substance in the nucleus.

There are other forms that have flot yet reachced the aduit or mnai-
inalian clegree of differentiation. Thus in Limax and Liimncza (and
from the descriptions of PflUke and McClure, in ail Gasteropods) the
celîs have stopped developing at a stage between 3 and 4 Of the main-
malian development. Thiere Es a quantity of iron and phosphorus-
holding substance in the body of tlie nerve ccll, but the nuclear chro-
matin Es peculiar. It is not affected by digestive fluids, Et stains green
with the Ehrlich-Biondi stain, Et stains witlî safranin, and is generally
purplishi witli cosiln and toluidin blue, although, by long action of cosin
and short action of toluidin blue, it rnay be quite rcd.

Otlier forms (eartbworm and crayfishi) ivere also noticed to var%,
slightly from the mamimalian type. I believe that if the nerve celîs (if
ail adult animaIs wvere examined, one îvould find a complete series in
the diffusion of the chronmatic substance to the cytoplasmi.

Si Levi, G.. -Stialcunc particolarita di strutturn del nuco delle cellue ncrvosec.* Ri4sta di Paib-.
lranen'osa.c Mentale. Vol. 1. P. 341, .q

A:" Riccrdc citoloichec orn>irate -.ulLt cclilah ncrvosat de; vcrtchmt 1bid..Vol. Il. Pro. sq.. ar.
344, ISc..

(Roth pipcrs iccessible. quoted frorm the Zoologischicr J.thrcsbcrkihi fo>r aSQ6 and 1897,.)
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IV.-Somr, GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS ON THE STRUCTURE 0F

TUiE NERtvE CELLS.

It may seem strange ta revert ta this subject, but owving ta the fact
flkat the Nissi granules ivere thoughit ta bc cytoplasmic structures, sever-
ai views concerning the structure of nierve cellk have becu advanced
thiat would flot have been if the truc nature of thc granules hacl been
knovi.

The first question is, wvhether the Nissl granules are forieci eleinents
of the cell body, or arc prccipitated ivihile the celi is dying or wlihen
it is affected by' the fixing agent. 1lelds' accepts the 'latter cx-
planation, as lie clainis ta hiave seen freshi ceis inii vhich thiere %vere
no granules but a homogeneous ccli body. On standing for a fev min-
utes the celis becoine granular, thus shoiv'ing the granules wvere precipi-
tated wvhile the celis ivere clying. On adding water ta the celîs they,
become vactiolated, but the vacuoles %vould collapse on adding a fixing
agent, thus leaving the granules around a vacuole. Hield also believes
that the granules are soluble in aikalies, and that the normal reaction of
the nervous systemn is alkaline, but it bccomes acicl shortly aftcr death,
and that this is the reason the celis contain vacuoles in tissue hardened
in alkaline alcohiol.

v. Lenhossek and Flemming say the granules are visible ini the freshi
condition shortly after death. Eacli animal lias a typical forin of gran-
ule in the spinal ganglion cel, wvhatever fixing fluid lias been used,
îvhich could ixot be if the granules wcre precipitated cither iii dying
or wvith the acid reagent.

Biier maintains that the granules are xîot seen iii a fresh state, or
even iii a fixed condition, but this is nxo argument for their non-existence
in the living ce]], for thc nucleus is oftcn invisible in a fresh state.

Ruzicka believes the granules are only due ta differentiation in stain-
ing, because if you overstain you do not see then, and if you extract too
much they arc invisible.

1 agree %vith Hed and Biihler that these granules are invisible iii a
fresh condition, and %vith Biihler also that tlie granules are hardly visible
as such in the fixed ccll. If one examines an unstained section ofa spinal

Sa L.e.. ISaS.
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ganglion, one cannot be sure that there arc distinct granules in the cel,
but the chromnatic substance is responsible for its optical appearance, for
the periphiery of 'the ccll is homogeneous, and does flot re 'sem bie the cenf-
tral parts wvhere %ve usually find the granules. The cone of origin, and
the layer arounc1 the nucleus, described by v. Leirîhossek as free of gran-
ules, are also homnogeneous.

For observing fresh nerve ceils I used the retina, because one caîî
examine nerve cells in this organ more easily and more quicly thani in
any otiier place, and because the retina is transparent, and does not nced
to be crushied or remnoved froin its normal medium for examination.
The eye %vas generally excised immcdiptely aftcr death, but it %vas often
haîf an hour before it wvas opcned and the retina placcd iii soi-ne vitreouis
humour. It wvas laid on the slide wvith its nerve-fibre layer uppermost,
and a caver slip placed upon it. Observing sucli a preparation, one can
frequently detcct absolutely no structure in the retina, other than the
blood corpuscles in the vessels, even with the best lenses. After a few
minutes, thc rods and cones corne into view~, and then, after a consider-
able tirne (sometirnes an hiour) the outlines of the ganglion celis appear
but for a longer tii. .e the cells themsclvcs arc homogeneous. Evcntually,
the nucîci of these ceils becoîne visible, and still later the cytoplasrn
becomes turbid.

One rnight quite as properly contend that the retina did uiot exist iii
life except as a hornogcous substance, and that the cells wvere precipi-
tated in dying or by the fixing reagent, as that because the N issl granules
are flot seen iii a fresh condition, they are not formed eleinents of the
ccli. 'Ne have seen that the granules arc nof soluble in aikalies, so that
argument of Hceld's on the present point is valucless.

Sitîce it mnight be argued that it wvas onîe of the properties of the retina
to be transparent the ceils of the cord anci cortex of young animiaIs alsu
were examined. These were killcd by decapitation, the sk-ull or verte-
brie opened and a sinall piece of tissue takecn and put iii a drop of
methylene blue. A cover wvas placcd on the preparation and gcntly
pressed till the latter %vas transparent enoughi for observation. 'l'le
celîs were found to have a granular appearance, resembling ivhaî
wvould be found if the tissue hiad been fixed, embedded and staine.d, witil
toluidin blue, and this wvithin twvo minutes of deatli.

Held lays stress on the fact that diflerent fixing agents produce af
different form of granule. Lt is well known that different fixing fluid,

83Turncr uasing ancthyîcnebluc on frsh brein tobbcrvcJ the normal appearance of the CCIIs.3hQraIh
a(fîr Je;.th. : lrain. part 1. page zoo. sSc>g".o Joumrna it'lna Sdecnce. 14%8
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produce slight differences in distribution af ail clirornatin, and différent
fixing fluids also form a slightly différent intergranular substance wvhich
would cause the granules ta have a différent appearance.

Putting ail things together wve may conclude that dunring liue the
granules have the sarne refractive index as the remaindcr of the ceil, but
that they are forrned alements in the cytoplasm as mucli as ordinary
chrornatin is a formed part of the nucleus. Lt is probable that ail
chramatin is mare or less plastic, for different fixing fluids produce a
slightly different disposition af chromatin iii the nucici of aIl ceils. It
seems ta me ta be impossible ta ansver Flemming's objection that the
colne af arigin af the process of spinal-ganglion celis is alwvays free af
,granules, if the latter are precipitated elcinents in the celi.

'Many authors, including De Quervain,St Held, Flemmning, v. Lenlîassck
and otliers, consider the Nissi granules are made af fine particles em-
bcdded in another substance. It is truc that the Nissl granules,
in the différent cells, bi.t mare particularly in the spinal-ganglion
cells, do nat appear hamogeneaus. Is this duc ta ane kind of
substance embcdded iii another different substance, or is it due
ta irregulai*ties iii contour of the sanie substance? 1 thinl, thc
latter is the correct explanation. In sections iiL thick and staincd wvith
cosin and toluidin bIne, iron-alum hSrnatoxylin or ocher lyes, or treated
ta liberate the " masked " iran, the saine resuit wvas ahvays obtainced;
the granules appeared hamogeneous but af différent densities. The edges
af the granules are neyer straighit, a circumstance that many have
noticed, and thus a section ai the ccil must cantain différent thicknesses
ai the material. he granules often contini vacuoles, which wvould
also tend to give thera a heterageneous appearance. The vacuolatcd
appearance is also due ta inequalities of the surface af the granules, for
anc can sec iii almast every preparatian hoiv a section at righlt angles
to the plane bcing examined would appear ta Icave cavities iii the
chromatic material.

1 do flot intend ta discuss in this paper the arratineent ai the Nissi
granules in the cell, and shall refer onîy to the presence or absence af
these granules in thc axis cylinder and cane ai origin af this process.
The histary af development would tend ta show that the Nissl granules
wouid not be founcl iii the axis cylinder pracess, and this is w1hut ail
observers who have worked with material that had been fixed an;d then

ý4 De Qucrvain. ]Fritz. -Ucbcr d clic *tnde, ctrnrcy.cw bc; cxpci4nicntcllet Kchrxi
t:ir,priv. <1r There.- Virc1.ow Achk Cx.*\111. p. S2-,. <5;93.
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stained, have abserved. Dogiel,M3 hawever, finds the cane of origin and
axis cylinder itself are finely granular, and cansiclers the NissI granules
are formed by the running together of these fine grains. Dogiel's
method consists in staining the fresh material in methylenle bine, fixing
iii ammonium picrate, and transferring ta a mixture of amnmonium
picrate in glycerinie, iviere the tissue remains for some time, in arder to
get sufflciently transparent for examination.

Using this method on the retina, and spinal and sympathctic ganglia,
onc obtains figures af celi-structure exactly re5embling the figures of
Dogie!. In this way spinal ganglion cells %vere obtahied wvith the cone of
arigin, and the process filled %vitli bluishi-black grains reseînbling saine of
Dogiei's figures. This structure must be considered entirely artificial,
for these grains accur mare or less uniforrnly thraughout the whale
preparation, and the exarninatian of tissue before and after fixation
shows that thcy are formcd by the precipitation of tuncombined colouring
matter. Examining the ceils, stained in mnethylene bine, but not fixed
in the picrate, anc sees they are cither granular, i.c., the Nissi granules
only are staiined or thcy are unifornly stained, i.e., the intergranlular
substance is stained as vieil as the granules, but if anc puts the saine
cells through the fixing pracess, anc fincîs fine dots of precipitated
colouring matter ail aver the cells. This can be most easily foilawvec in
the retina, as littie or nio teasing af the preparation is necessary, and
errors from that source are avoided. If anc stains a retina with methy-
lene blue, and examines it ifter %vashing as much af the colouras posziblc
aut af the preparatian, one wvill find the nerve fibres are uniformly
stained ; out, if anc puts the same retina through the fixing process, and
then examines again, one secs the nerve fibres are filied %vith spindies
and round masses resembling what Dagiel figures. The same change
may be folloived in sympathetic and spinal ganglia, in wvhich uniformly
stained cells become covered with precipitated calouring rnatter in
the pracess af fixation. The Nissl granules have, in the fixed prcpara-
tions, a différent tint from this prccipitated colouring niatter, and conîrI
nat be formed by the running tagether af these masses, even if the
latter wvere elements af the cell. Fram niy observations an prepara-
tians stained by Dogiel's process, I have cancluded that his methacl
is one af the best ta show the morphological cannections Letveen the

83 Dogiel, à%. S., I. c. ~Ind iXc Strucîurdcr Ncrvenzelicn drr Retini." Archiv. f. M1k. Anat.. XLVI.

Akoa: 'Zur Frage tiber den teineren B3au des Synipkthi.cIcn Ncrvcnstni- bel dcn Sâ~ugethierco,.*
Airch. f. Mikc. Ait.. XLVI. p. 3oS i895.

AIso: *Zur Frngc ubcrdcn féincren Ba2u dcrSptnalganglien unIderen Zellen bel S!tugethc7iren." Ine
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ceils, but that it gives entirely artificial appearances in the cytoplasm of
the celîs.

Thie truc structure of the cytoplasm of nerve ceils has been the object
of inuchi investigation by Flemnming, v. Lenliossek, Dogiel, l-eld, Lugaro,
Cajal, Marinesco, van Gehuchten, Cox, and rnany othiers, in fact, nearly
all the works mcntioned contain references to it, and there are good
reviews of thc literaturcin l van Gehutclitein, and in GoldsclieidcrUand
Flatau. The question -, whether thiere arc independent fibril.-, or
fibrille forming a reticulumn in the ccli, or %vlier the cytoplasm lias a
foamn-like structure.

In this paper 1 do niot intend to discuss the structure of the cytoplas-m
but shall point out, that since the substance of tHe Nissi granules docs
iiot diffuse into the ccli body before the structure of the cytoplasm is
determined, (in other %vords, tiiese are supcradded to the cytopiasin),
thiey cannot be a part of the fibrillS or reticuluin. Thius the Nissi gran-
uiles are Aot thickeîiings of the protoplasmnic fibrillm, or are not the nodal
points of the cytoplasmic reticulum, but are independent of the cytoplas-
xnic structure; and althiougl the fibrille, if they, exist, miglit even mun
tlirough the granules, tlîey w, never lose tlîeir independenice. Several
of the above-inentioned authors have reachiec die same conclusion, but
cou Id give nîo definite proof of its tmuth.

No. definite conclusion lias been rcaclîed as to wlicther tie nucleus
keeps sending newv material frorn the nucleolus to the cytoplasm,
during the life of thle celi. If it dloes give ont new inaterial to the cyto-
plasm it certainly docs not do so in the manner described by Rolîde.
The latter lias described the migration of the accessory xîucleoli into the
ccli body to become Ulie Nissi granules, and the migration of the ordi-
nary nucleoli to become the xiuclei of neuroglia celîs. le tised iodine
green and fuchîsin, as stains, and founid the accessory nucleoli (%which are
onlly masses of oxyphile substance) resembled in tlîeir staining' poiver
tlie NissI granules. lodine green and fuclisin form a difficult coinbination
'o differentiate exactly, and the twvo appearances describcd by Rohdé'-
cati be obtained by a little longer or shorter diffeèrentiation ; i any case,
thie resernblance of the staining properties of the oxyphile nuclear sub-
stance to the Nissi granules, is mucli better seen by using Flerrining's
orange metlîod (vide ante). Rolîde sa3's thiat by staining ivith iron-alum
hiemnatoxylin and long differentiation, the accessory nucleoli retain the
stain longer thîan, any ottier part, and tlîus the process of igration of

S6 Goldschcider und Ffitau, *Anatc'nile der Ncrcnzcicn,** 13crln, isçS.
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these bodies cati bc easily followed. 1 find it is flot the accessory
nucleoli that retain the stain but the ordinary nucleoli themselvcs. In
ai] places examined by Rehde (spinal and sympathctic ganglia) it is
wvell kîîown that several nucleoli are round, as cani be easily seen by
staining with toluidin blue. In the ceils of the cord wv!ere one nucleolus
is the rule, it is this nucicolus wvhich retains the iron-alum lizenatoxylin
stain, and not thc neigbbouring oxyphile substance.

If tiiese nucleoli wvhicli retain the h.ematoxylin stain are out-side the
nuclear membrane they are artificially broughit there. One cani some-
trnes find, as v. Lenhoss±k hias pointed out, the nucleolus pulled out of
the spinal ganglion ccli. N-e bclieves this occurs because the nucleolus
is Ioosely attached to, h Ui hu thread, or becaitse the nucleolus is very
hard under certain conditions. 1 have never secn a iaucleolus outside
the nuclear membrane iii the celis of the cord, and in ganglia that have
been fixed iii sublimate this appearance is far more common than it is in
material that bas been fixed in alcohol. The fact, (and I have carefully
examinied niy preparations to sec that it is a fact), that wvhere more thaii
one cet! have their nucicoli dir 3laccd in the same section the direction
of the displacerrent of the nucicoli is always the samie, shows that
thest have been displaced iii cutting. One cati makec the appearance
of migrating nuclcohi quite common, if one cuts sections, i or 2 ix
thick, of ganglia fixed in sublimate, but ail the apparent migration is ;n
the saine direction. If, however, thicker sections are cut, or if inaterial
that hias been fixed iii alcohiol is used, the appearance may bc said to, bc
nion-existent.

H-olm-rcn" also believes in the migration of formcd masses of
the nuclear chromatin to the cytoplasai. Iu the cells of the spinal
ganglia of Lophiis lic lias described the migratiop of the chromatiin out
of the nucleus to Uormn the Nissi granules, the migration of acccssory
nucleoli, and the passage of the Nissi granules back, into the nucleus
Thcse changes are brouglit about through thc agcncy of the inicro-cen-tre
witli its radiating threads, and are supposed to be differents.tagcs ini the
activity oi the cells. Some of the cells observed so differcd from the
usual :ondition that tbey could only bc considered as dying, and yet it
is from cells iii the samne ganglia that these changes are described.
1-oiragren tries to, justify bis position by a study of the celis of Acait-
tHias, Gadits, Raja, and Ra4ar, iii which similar conditions werc observed.
lu the spinal ganglion cells or .Ra:a 1 have never obscrved such con-
ditions, except in cases which are manifestly artifacts miade in cutting, as

82 Emil iiolmg=c. -Zur Kenn:nits dvr Spniganglicnzdclci von Le-phus psc=torus :n.- Anz1.
licf:c. xxxviii. P. ;a .8sqo.
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described beforc, nar have 1 naticed any différence iii thc staining poivcr
of the nluclear membrane ncxt the micro-centre,although 1 liave obscrveid
many of the different conditions of the ceil %vithi respect to the dlistribu-
tion of the granules described by Holmgren. Thus, aftcr the chromatin
lias once difrused from the nucleus, nothing occurs, iii my opinion, ta
indicate the renewal of the granular substance from that organ. I do
flot deny that such rcnewal may take place, but if it does, it is iii solu-
tion and iiat in formcd masses. Further investigation, however, is
necessary to decide this point.

Çoncerning the reason for the diffusion of the chroniatin from the
nucleus, it may bc to aid physiological action, for it is a gencral
mile, which no physiologist would now deny, that anl iran-holding
nucieo-proteid is ilecessary for the celi to carry on its normal futnction.
These compounds are gencraliy confined to the nucleus, but they accur
in the cell body of ail gland cells. It seems to me that it \Voul aid
physiological action in having these nucicin compouinds iii direct contact
wvith the cytoplasm of the nierve cils, for in this case the cYtoplasmic
action N'ould flot bc delayed by inimediate participation of the nucleus.
Thus cytoplasmic impulses may pass from one process af the celi into
another without going through the nucleus, which could not happen if
the chromatin had remained iii the latter.

V.-CONCLUSloNS.

The NissI granules are of a nucieo-proteid nature, silice they contain
"masked " iran and arganic phosphorus, and are derivcd from the nu-
clear chromatin of the germinating celîs. Pepsin and hydrochioric acid
do flot dissolve them, nor are they dissoived b), aikalies or acids whichi,
however, libcrate the iran, and iii corist.quence of this their stainling re-
actions are aitered. Digestion with pepsin and làydrochioric: acid does
not affect the occurrence af iran and phosphiorus ini the granules.

The nuclealus cansists ai an axyphile centre wvith a basophile
covering. The basophile cavering secrnls ta correspond ta the oriial
kinetir. chramratin ai the germinating ceii. It r.antains iran and phos-
phr'rus, and aikalies extract the iran very much mare s!owiy from it
than they do from the NissI granules.

The axyphile nuclear substance is aiso a nucle*-i cainpounid since it
contains iran and phospharus. It is readily dissolved in pepsin and
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hydrochloric acici; It is aitered but flot dissolved by acids and aikaies,
wvhich liberate the iron from it. The aikali acts much more siowiy in
removing the iron from this substance than from the Nissi granules.

The three nuclein compounds of the aduit nerve ceil-are derived from
the mitotic chromatin of the primitive nerve celi. It foilows from this
that the Nissi granules are constitufed of chromatin that has diffused
from thc nucleus into the cytoplasmn.

A substance analogous to that of the Nissl granules is found in the
nerve ceis of most animais, but flot in ail, as it is rarely present in the
nerve celis of the Urodela. Those animais, wvhose nerve celis are devoid
of this material, havot chromatin in the nuciei of such colis similar
to that found in the nucli of the colis of other tissues.

The Nissi granules are morphological elements of the celi, and .:onsis'
of one substance. They have the same refractive index as the cyto-
plasm during life, and are net found ini the axis cylinder process.

Ail the resuits; obtained go to support tne view that ail iron-hoiding
nuclein compounds are derived from pre-existing ones, an' :- mitosis
ail the iron-holding substance of the celi is confined te the nuclear chro-
matin.

[VOL.Vi.
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EXNPI.AN.VIh)N OF~ P>LATE NO. 1.

Il tistrating MrIî. F". I . Scott's f.pp ', )n the ,-ti-ici Ilre. NIicvo..CIlelll
istrv', and Developinent cif Nerve (\'IIs, withl special referelncc Iltî ei
Nucleiln Coînpulds.',

NtieTi:. -. 111 liirt-. %vere iraw wt I tlle sa ile ý,taie e.viih tIlle .îiî of .Uit*he,îe.
Itivida, ;.-; -. cet eiil(r Ille Ixeit. i-12 Iloitllgeit.i% îUtr.iî etý wvitiîtlî.e'.ai..e
oc.ular 12 Of'/.cks.

Fî.-.N:'otor iterve ccli of cat. Aicuitol, an.îî e.ed te.e.idin bitte.

l-It:.. 2. -Sipitti galtzim celi of frti.1. andiiuneIebei relta ,C'tt îî. oltîrdist blu..
(To ~l Ille occurtrenîce of graitie. iii Ille Aitura, ;t% di-stiguWîite.1 truie
Ille urodela.)

Fiae..3 o ccli of cal. Aicolîi, aîtîeaumtmib;. i t tti cit 7 ie.u% Iietlvi-

Fit.. 4.-Mot or celi of cal. Aicolli, acici ;ticoitt 5: IRairs. li.iitt(e.XV[iit.

Fi; .-- Motor ccii of iVe&/uirits wa. ,du , R. e.ilîi.lbcirtse c ilî amti taitti.
e.iiî bitte. piallv cells htave far re.orctOiîi %tbli ailci ini dieir nuleuscti

Iltait titis olte. wiiî %vas sciccted lu. s I ll» e cvtopitm. Ili% Ilte e.aly
veii ini wvijch aîtvilsisg like at fibriliar structure wasobertt.

Fîi >.~iolor celi of Xec1uruý. sllio, aîîonut îoliltîdate isi nit rie avid 7i ,î~

iîltinyiiîydrazii htvtrociie.ri(iC.

Ft. 7.-NiOlOr CClI Of 1;*,us iclleide. teidi «tei.itoi 6 iitr%, .ptts%iîlel tero.
ci':e.îicle.

1V*I.. S.-N.itoîot ceii of cal. Aicoliol, sectiosi tiitrestea tpi id iy.rdîui ;teitis and
itour.s, atmmîonium rnoibdate ini nitri rcid t12 imutîrs, hydn iîelaiîteio -

clioridt:.

Fit.. to. -Motor cci f ll in' Alcoltoi. eoýisi :îîid toIîidisi bitte.

Ft..s. sos0 ui ti.-Nuici of itolor ceils of (loir. ictioride-bicitrossiaie. liiecte '2 îtîî
itick treaîcci with sodie hidratc o.2', for 6 iot',seel lit O..Ç- irl. oboride
2o hours, forniic aecid very diltite ini ligit, 10 ilolrs.

Fi..12 -Grîîitaiugccii, 7111111 lîig. aliirebiirîttee it:td t uidi u ut:'

Fi,. ~.-crtiiîs~iig cli itina.pig. Ilicitioride-bi. rommtae, aciti ;tcoitil (t liitl'.

potassiumie ferrocvaiiide, eisinl.

I .. tt.-Nei 'iî;îifre.iit iiii.>ii. ltg iveie'rteiidittîe' osiî atiti soiîitii Murtt..
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FI(;. ;. -Nen robIa.;I frOill ts lns ni. phi-. eillrdbcsrmssc oÎisi ansd tolsîitjîsl hl-~

Fin:. s8. -N ettrolba,%t froiii simniss. pig. Biîod-ksrsîteosisi assd toilidin 111m~

Io;.~. -Neîroblas rrostt 1 illui. pig. I~Itrtebcrs;tln in iiCosisi, %Ii
s'a.5 n tsolîsidisi [(dc. l'lieŽ Oxyplile n asclea r sb:tie:p: r.redt'r thI.t,

it %vcosld bc if th ile of slthiing lî;td int beci :îltered. 11 llu IuN repect j
r'eslibls Ille oiskî sls:nc f lima t. (Sec text.)

20a ~. -. ý CsIroblas'. ocf s jlnIm. pig. Billrncbesrm a id ;îlcoliol 5 itiis,

Fma. 25 .- Nttsohlat' front 32sust. Ilig. ilcobltit. e(l.usî :tttd toittidi bitte.
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ON THE CYTOLOGY 0F NON-NUCLEATED ORGANISMS,

Bv A. B. MACALLUM, M.A., M-.B., 1>I.D.,

(Icad Mlay 61h, 1899.)

In the folloiving pages 1 hiave cndeavoured to describe the resuits af
observations which 1 have made during the last five years on the
structure of certain types of non-nucleated organismns. Tliese studies
are not as camplete as 1 wvoul(l %vish thcm to be, especially iii the case of
Bacteria, for only a fev of the forris of the latter accessible to me were
of sufficient size ta cnablc me ta ernploy all the inicra-chemnical methods
used in the case af the Cyanophycea- andi Sacchmaromy'ces, but the
resuits describeci may prove af service ta other investigators in the same
Iiie, andi at the same time stimulate the einployment af comprehiensive
inethods af technique iii the study af non-nucleated organisms. It is
doubtful if the ordinary or more complicatedl nethocîs af staining whichi
have been used in this department give resuits whiclh are ai the morpho-
logical value possessed by resuits obtained iu this %va in more highly
specialized animial and veg-etable celîs. The existence ai a nucleus iu
these low forms af 111e, if not denied by the great majarity af oL'servers
is at least in dispute. If it is absent wvhat takes its place ? Is chromatin
î)reseIlt or does there exist iii them an analogous substance ? As there
are in mnany animal and vegetable cells ather substances whichi may take
up dyes, more especially ai the aniline kind, it is obviaus that staining
mnethacîs alone are not sufficient to enable the observer ta determine th e
solution of questions like these in regard ta the lowest forms af life. A
more satisfactory determination ai suchi questions cati be made only ivith
methads wvhich compreliend mnicro-chem ical reactiaus ai clefi nitely
aiscertained values.

It may be pointed out also that it is iii these low forms ai 111e that wve
Must look for a key ta the secret ai hie arigin ai the celi nucleus, as wel
as for data ta determine the morpholagical character ai the prima] hile
Organism. It is af course suspected by many that in Saccizaroinyces the

'S98-99ý 1
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celi as it is now found does flot represent what it once was, that it is the
product of the degradation of a higher form of celi. In that case it may
be contended that one cannot obtain from the present structure of the
celi data wbich can be of service in ascertaining what the structure of
the primai celi was. If the yeast celi, which, as I claim, is non-nucleated,
is the product of the degeneration of a higher type of ceil, of, for
example, a' nucleated ceil, an examination of it may stili serve a
purpose in assisting ini determining the origin of the celi nucleus, for we
can then ascertain how in the- yeast celi its surplus of chromatin is
distributed in the cytoplasm in ail conditions, and this may possibly
indicate to us in what manner the original non-nucleated celi disposed
of the excess of the analogous chromatin compound.

From this point of view, therefore, the employment, not only of
methods of staining, but also, and particularly of micro-chemical
processes in the investigation of these low forms of life is absolutely
necessary if resuits of any value are to be obtained. These methods I
have endeavoured to employ to, a certain extent and this constitutes the
excuse for adding one more contribution on the subject.
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THE CYANOPFIYCEie.

.- LUI t£RATURL.

he first ta examine careilly the structure of the Cyanophyce;aC was
Sclimitz,l wvha founid in the ceils of G/a'ocrpstz poj'dcermicale a hiolo-
geticots central portion wvhich stained %vith hSinatoxylin and reprced,
as lie thotught, the nutcleuis of the ce]]. 1le ioulnd also that thcrc wvere in
the ccli substance a nuinber af sphecrules of uk wncomposition, ta
which lie appiied die tern "«Sclieinkutgein." fl the ceils af Oscie'/arici
princeps, aiter being stainied with hozernatoxylin, he abservcd a dark,
spherical, soinewhat excentrically placeci body whici lie regarded as a
nucleus, but lie wvas uinable ta denionstrate its presence iii al] 1preparatians
of this formi.

Further observations,? however, led Schinitz tu regard the cells of
Cyanoplîyceie as non-nucleated and the supposed nucîci ai CIcroczpsa as
simply very large chramnatin granules whicli react ivith hzeinatoxylin like
the chramnatin granules3 of the nuclel af bighcer arganismns. 1-le dlis-
tiingtished iii Osci//ar-iaprinceps a periphecral, fiinely puinctate(l zone in
eachi ccll wvhich staitied with haSmatoxylin less decply than the central
portiami.

lun a later wark .. e '1enies the existenceofaiachromatuphare and claims
thiat the flunctians perfarnied iii the special parts af lîighlly differentiated
cells, are in the Cyailaphycca! the property af the ccli prataplasm
generally.

Tangl' also wvas unable ta deterine tic presence ai a nucleus, but
lie iaunid a chiramataphare in Pax.ozeiiuz Osci//ans. Accarding- ta
%Ville,' hawvever, a nucleus exists in TolypothWr lapiata. After being
stainied %vith a dilute or a cancentratcd luernatoxylin soluition, prcierably
the latter, the nucleus appeared faint blue, the tnuclealus, an the ather
ttan(l, intense blue, while tie remaining ccli contents %vere scarcely
Ntained. Iu the dividing ccli lic abscrved iwo nutclci, cach with a

t*Untersuchungen tibcr den Zelkerne der Thalloplîytcr.- Sitzungb. der N,%*cdcrls. Gesell. O~r Satur-
î,J licilkunde zu Bionn. Sitz. vom Atigust 4. i8879. P. 355.

3-Untttsuchungen fiber dlen Sinihcr der Protoffinema und Jd.t Zellkcrnc der j'rL-nzcnzcllen,* 1bJd,
Siu,. amn joli 13. 88o. P. '.S.

j; -Di hromatophorcn der Algen." Bonn. z88,. quoted by Dcicg..

4 "Zur' Morphologie der Cynaphyceen.' W'n. i883.

.ç*iecer die Zeilkerne und Jic Poren der NVslnd-.- bei den: Phy ochrom.-ien.*" Bichie J. Jeutsch.
1,..t. Geieli., Vol. I. M&j. P. 24;.
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nucleolus, and in another stage of division he found one nucleus, with
two nucleoli. The next observer, Lagerheim,' found no- nucleus in
Glaucocystis Nostochinearum. The chromatophore in the young celis of
thîs form is, according to his description, in the form of a band or thread
surrounded by the coiourless elements of the celi, but in the older celis it
is composed of a large number of small granules which form a membrane
iying at some distance from the ccli waii and enciosing the coiourless celi
substance.

Reinhard2 found in Oscillaria major (?) when fixed with picric acid
and stained with hoematoxylin, a large granular nucleus with large
granules as nucleoli. The protoplasm contains large and small granules,
the former constituting the chromatophores. Hansgirg, although main-
taining the existence of a chromatophore and nucleus in Chroodactylon
Wolleanum, a unicellular blue-green form, held that in the thread-iike
Cyanophyceoe there is neither a nucleus nor a chromatophore and that
the ccli protoplasm discharges the functions of both.

Borzi' found neither a nucleus nor a chromatophore. He distinguished
by micro-chemical methods, amongst the granules present, a kind the
examples of which are partly imbedded in the protoplasm and partly
applied to the ccli wail. These granules are formed of a gelatin
substance, which he believes replaces starch in these forms, and which he
names cyanophycin. The granules, he believes also, are secreted in
dividing ceils by the young transverse septa. In Nostoc, Anaboena,
Spermosira, Cyiindrospermum and Spkaerozyga, the protopiasm of two
adjacent celis is con nected by fine strands, sometimes of plasma, at other
times of cyanophycin, which pass through openings in the transverse
septa. These openings are specialiy marked in heterocysts in which
they closed by plugs of cellulose, protein or cyanophycin. Similar per-
forations were observed in the transverse septa in Oscillta and Borzi
explains their function as that of uniting the protoplasm of ail the ceils
to enable them tô act as a unit in the case of movement.

In his first publication' on the subject of a nucleus in the Cyano-
phyceoe, Zacharias stated that he found this organ in the terminai celîs

i *"Bmi neues Beispiel des Vorkommens von Chromatophoren bei den Phycochromaceen," Berichte ci.
deutsch. bot. GeselI., Vol. 11, 1884.

a *'Algologiache Untersuchungen. I. Matenialen zut Morphologie und Syatematik der Algen des
Scbwarzen Meeres," Odemna, î8s, (Russian). Abstract given by Deinega.

3 Ein Beitrag zur Kentnias von der Verbreitung der chromatophoren und Zelikerne bei den
Scbizophyceen (Phycochromaceen)," Berichte il. deutschi. bot. Gesell., Vol. Ill, 1885,

4 Malpighia, Anno 1, z886. Abstract in Bot Centraibi, Vol. XXXII, P. 35, 1887.
5" BeitrAge zur Kentniss der Zellkernu und der Scxualzellen," Bot. Zeîtung, 1887, Non. z8-sq.
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of Tolpoihr-ii aftcr treatmcnt %vith; a digestive fluid, and extraction ivitl
alcoliol and ether, and on examination in a solution of hydrochloric acid
of o.3 per cent. strcngth. In this case the nucleus wvas dcmonstratcd b>'
the nuclein lustre produccd. The nuclcin was extracted %vitlh a soda
--olution of 0.05 per cent. strengyth froin threads which had previntisly
been submnitted to digestion. He found also in a1 species cf Osci//aria,
after trcatment with digestive fluids, a large nucleus, containing nuclein
nctivork. i every ccll. From such preparations the ilucîcin %vas renioved
b>' extraction ivitli vcry dilute soda solutions.

Scott' lias described the occurrence of nucîci and nuclear division in
Osd/llar-ia and To1ypothiri-. The nucîci were rounided, sumnetimes con-
tracted, and presenting evidences of a fibrillar structure like that ob-
s;crved in the "askein ' stage of the nucîci of mnore highly spccialized
c's. Scott regarde& this structure as due te the division of the nucleus,
a,; it wvas accornpanied by division of the ce]] as a whole, and lie found
ii, a few preparations indications of colourless striam connecting the poer-
tions of tie nuclear structure, and suggIesting the idea of "aacliromatin
fibres." In some ce!ls the nî'clear fibrillm wvcre brokcen up into smnaller
portions wvhich rcsembled thc chromatin segments of division iii ordi-
nar>' cells.

A qecond publication? b>' Zacharias contaisicd Uic re-sults of a vcry
comprehiensive rescarch on tlîe structure and micro-chicmistry of the
celîs of the Cyaniopli)ycca. lie founid iii aIl the formns c-,ami:-ed by imi
illat on)>' the periplieral portion of the cedl substance is coloured, tlîc
central portion appearing colourless. The coloured substance wvas mnore
abundantly presezît on the Isateral than on the transverse wvalls. He wvas
iinable te determine the existence of a chroinatophore. Vacuoles wcre
not jîresent in the normal cells, but inade tlheir appearance iii thrcads;
whiichi %%'e:e observcd dyin- *-.tder the microscope. In Oscillar-ia, after

-several days> culture, wvitli the exclusion Of light, vacuole!; of an lindce-
termninced character wcre found te occur. In the colourless central por-
tion of the celîs articulatcd or gra nulatcd structures, wvithi ont or tvo,
bodies whicli possesscd the appearance of nucîcoli, coulci bc recognizcd
iii favourable cases. The nucleoli-like elements wcre colourless, sphicrical,
'tot sh-irply circumscribed, and appcaircd as if tlieir l)eriplleral substance
was of a denser consistcncv than thecir centre. A portion of the ccntral
body of the cell wvas founci te be soluble iii artificial giastric juice, the
undissolvcd residue bcing composcd of two substances, or of eue only.

8. .On ?Nuc in O:cilL',ria anJ TobfMohrix.- The jeurnat ef the Lirncar Sodely. Btt:ny. u;
V..I. X\IV, P. as&.

a-UcIcr die Zelicn der C>anoph)-cen." Boi~. Zcitu.:g. Isqo. >.
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One of these two, related to plastin in its characters, was always found
to be present ; the other, denominated the " central substance "(Central
Substanz), which might be absent, was found to be similar to the nuclein
of higher organisms in many respects. The substance of the nucleoli-
like elements was not found to-differ from that of the nucleoli of higher
plants.

Zacharias discussed the question whether the central colourless body
represents a nucleus, contrasting it with the nuclei of higher forms of
vegetable life, and pointing out that in the Cyanophyceæ nuclein may
be present in some cells of a thread, but wholly absent in others, a con-
dition not observed in the tissues of more highly organized vegetable
forms. Nuclein was wholly absent in the dividing cells of Cyano-
phyceæ, while division in the cells of higher organisms is always pre-
ceded by an increase in the quantity of chromatin or nuclein. On
account of such contrasts Zacharias regarded it as uncertain whether
the "central substance" of the Cyanophyceæ represents the nuclein of
other organisms, and he concluded that the central body is different
in all its relations from a nucleus. The absence of a nucleus is. he
believes, associated in some way with the absence of a sexual process.

Bütschli,' in his studies on the structure of Bacteria and Cyano-
phyceæ, came to the conclusion that in both the same type of structure
prevails. He found in the cells of the Cyanophyceæ a peripheral
coloured zone of cytoplasm which stains feebly with hæmatoxylin,
enclosing a colourless "central body" which takes the hæmatoxylin
stain more strongly. The two structures are vesiculated, that is, pro-
vided with a honeycomb-like structure (Wabenstruktur). In the cyto-
plasm hæmatoxylin reveals, by the red colour which it gives them, a
number of granules, termed by Bütschli the "red " granules, which are
situated in the nodal points of the vesicles, and are more abundant and
larger at the periphery of the central body than elsewhere. These are
not to be found after the cells have been treated with hydrochloric acid
and pepsin, but he attributes their disappearance to the digesting re-
agent, having deprived them of the power of taking up dyes, since they
readily lose their power of staining when they are fixed with osmic acid,
corrosive sublimate, or with the picro-sulphuric or chrom-osmic-acetic
mixtures. He is inclined to regard them as composed of a substance
like chromatin in many respects. Other granules of a different nature
were found in the peripheral cytoplasm, and more particularly near the
transverse walls in Oscillaria, which exhibited an affinity for eosin, but

i " Ueber den Bau der Bacterien und verwandter Organismen," Leipzig. 1890.
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%vcre wholly unaffectcd by ho.emnatoxylin. The colouring maatecr of the
ce)] is dlisposcd in the framnework, of the vesicIcs of the periphieral zone
and not in the fluid filling the vesicifrs (erichylemna).

Regarding the nature of the central body lBitschili speaks positively.
It is, lie inaintais, the homologue of the nucleus of higlicr formns.
Zacharias liad at ftrst lield this vicw, but %vithd(rew it,' bccau!ý- lie found
that iii the central body, in inany Cyanophycca therc is no nuclein, and
that, fiurthcr, wl'hci such celis divide, thcre niay bc no nuclein demi-on-
-arable in themn, facts which arc quite the reverse of those obscrvcdl in
the typical nucici of other formis. Zacharias adimits that iti some
anlimal and vegetable nucici nuclein inay be absent, an(] Bûtschli points
out the force of the admission, while lie calis attention to the fact that
the absence of mnitotic phienoinena is no indication that the central body
is not a iitclcuý;, for the inacro-nucîci of Infusoria do flot undergo initosis,
but direct division. WVhen the cells of Oscil/ar;ia' wvere subjected to
the action of artificial gstric juice the periphierai laver wVholly disap-
peared in soine cases, wvhite, in others, portions offly of it remainied, but
the "central body" %vas preservcd, and resembled more inark-edly a
nucleus, retaining als> its capacity fur absorbinig mtyl.

Fisc!h2r,2 in the year followving the publication of Biitschli's paper,
attacked the correctniess; of the mcthods of that observer, claining that
the occurrence of a periplicral laver in the celîs of CyanioplivccaL and
'3acteria is anl artificial production, in fact due to plasmnolysis caused by
the fixiing reagcents and mecans tiscd iii the preparation of the organtiismns.
Fischie's observations were made on a. limnitcd number of sr-nall bacteria
and also uipon unspeciFed Oscillaria'. In thesc the reagents cmploycd
causcd the shrinkage of the celi protoplasm- fromn the celi membrane and
as the shlriskagc %va.- unequal, strands: of cytolasmi.,i were left cxtcnding
betwveen the shirtnken miass and the cc]l wall to simulatc a periphieral
laver of vesiculated structure This condition accotinted for Biitsclhui's
resuits. Fischier denicd even the existence of a colouirlesrs central body-
ini the Cyanophycea.

litschili's answver to Fischicr's objections w~as that, admitting some
reagcnt-s do producc plasmolysis iii vegetable celîs, this is by no mecans
frequent, aild treatiment withi the reagents iviiich lie used, viz, picro-sul-
phuric acid -with or without osmic acid. the chrom-oçmic-acctic mi.xture,

Op. ch.
D ic PLà%n%!)-C der lib. tcnicn.- ~Iihc der k<. dr,*.Cc.Je scr k ~,-'y.E.

ont~chungcn ùbcr mir<,,corpschc Sch5winct und dart.b.m~"lp~.uS> .;-
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and osmic acid, -,,len properly employed, do flot result in this condition.
Hc pointed out further that the majority of the more recent investigators
of the structure of the Cyanophyce.e hiat observeti a coloL'rless central
body wvhose existence Fischer denies, ari that the latter diti not make
sufflciently extendeti observations to justify such objections.

Deinega's' observations %vere matie on Osci//aria princeps, 0. Froeh-
fichéi. ApIitzi;en flo.ç-aqu&, Nostoc sp., and Scybonema sp., anti they-
deait chiefly ivith the question or the presence of a nucleus andi of a
chromnatophore, and ivith the nature of the granules fil the cells of these
organisms. According to Deinega, a chroinatophore is prescrit, anti
colisists of a more or less perforateti plate, apparently applied to, thc
inner surfaLce of the ccli wall, the trabccuoe of the plate carrying the
colouring matter, and running paralle, in the gyreater nuinber of cases,
wvith the trichome.

He founti only one kinti of granules, andi these manifesteti a certain
special affinity for picroc2:rmiine. In Osci//aria they occur chiefly iii the
imi-ediate neiglibourhlood of the transverse wvals. They readily dissolvce
in dulute hydrochloric aciti andi in chloral hydrate, w~hile the)- remain
uncoloureti in solutions of iotiine. Deinega tioes not accept the view
of Cohni7 andti ansgirg' that they are formeti of paramylum, but lie
belie-.es that they are composeti of anl isomner of starchi.

Iii regard to thc question of a nucleus Deiniega is tundecitied. H-e
repeateti somne of Z-acharias' experiments ivith gastric juice, and founti
that iii cach cil of Osci//aria, aftcr treatment îvith iis reagent, the
central body %vas providet i vith a nuclein lustre, but lic attributes this
to thc remains of the chromatophore. H-e roundt, when exam pIes of
Spirogyriz anti other Alga-L werc similarly treateti, their nucîci vanishieti
wvhilc the chromatophore rcniained and gave a nuclein lustre. ilt:
central botiy of the ccli in Cyailoiphyce;u staincti more deeply than
the rernaintier of the cell protoplasm, anti consisted chiefly of a
collection of granules.

Zukal' regards the central uncoloureti portion of the ccli as the cyto-
plasm, andi the coloureti periphieral part as the chromatophiore, %vlhiclh.
under v'ery highly magnifying powcrs, appears fineîy punctated, the

I *)c gccnvirgcZut;nJunwcrcr Kentnsi.c über tin Zcllcnrhals Jcr Vh)c,,chromeoen.- nuu,.-
tin z;e J. Sç,c. impjr. Jes tr1t~de MNcu. Anncc aSqs. p. 4:;,

3 Iletrâgc zur Phy.%loh'sic der Phvechromtcccn."

3 -t ooi~h und Alt<og;%che StuJicn <u(S7,).

4Ueber tien 7c1I;nlutIt der Sch7iophyten." Stzngsber. d. L. Akai. d. Wru. lu WVimn
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latter fact su-gcsting that the chromatophore is formed of an exceed .
ingly delicate reticuium. Thie granules, according to Zukal, are nucici,
and as such divide, the divisions not beinig followed nccessarily by
division of the con taining celi.

?Iicronymus' found a thin hyaline layer cnveloping the cellular pro-
toplasm, and applied to the internai surface of the celi membrane. The
chiromatophore is, according to bis view, of fibrillar .itructure, and on it
are arranged fine granules wvhich appear to contain the chiorophyli.
The phycocyan is dissolved in enchylena. The central body is forrncd
of a wvounid fibril, andi contains ail the rcmnaining granular elemnents,
which lie regards as crystals of the regular systemn. TIic substance of
these crystals lie calls cyanophycin, and thougi lie recoginizes that it
does not correspond ini its character to nluclein, yet lie looks upon it as
related to the chrornatini and pyrenin of the ighler organlismns. The
central body is, further, anl open nucleus, thiat is, a nucleus w~ithout a
membrane.

Iii reply to Zachiarias? ivho criticized blis observations, Hieronymuls-
maintains thiat there is onl13 one kind of granuile-s iii the cf-.ls of Cyanlo-
phyceaS. and that two kinds appear to bc present because of the methods
of preparation. He found thiat ivlen the fixed ceils were treated %vith
amonia vapour ail the granules receiv'ed a dark bine colour froun
iarmatoxylin, and that ail the granules dissolved in diluted acid solutions,
aithoughi they varied ini the readiness with whicli they dissolved.

According to Pallal the ccli in the Cyaniiolphycea- consists, of a colour-
less " central body," a coloured periphieral layer, the chroinatophore, ail
e.xternal investing colouriess layer, and possibly also a colourless zone
(Piasimaschichit) situat.ed betwecin the chrionatophore and the " central
body." he " central body " reacts %vith dyes like a nucleus, but it coni-
tains no granules, and is homogeneous. Its division takes place throughi
constriction. The granules ini the cel] are of two kinds: one composcd
of a substance, cyanlophycin, soluble ini dilute hydrochloric acid, and
which stains pure blue with haraoyifound usually in the extrce
periphery of the chromatophore, and reprcscniting the first assimilation
product of the latter; the other, counposcd of a viscous substance,
insoluble in dilute acids, and stainimg reddishi-violet with h.rnatoxylini.

i Bc;tr!age zur.NMorphologic und Biologce der Algcn.' Cohn'- 11e:râgc zur Biologie der Pt1lnzcn. Vol.
'. P.4 6 8. I592.

2-Ucber ùIk 7.clen Jer Cy;,ntphyceen." Baot. Zeit.. Nt%1. i&iz. aind No. .%. 1Sa3.

3 -Ueber die Org-tizat;on der Phycocftlm.iceenzcllen.- Dot. Zeit.. i389,.; 3.

.j "llcîtCýCe zur Kentn% de- lizues des Cyztnophyccn-PIN't%-!Is7 jahrb. (air Wi-. Bêts.. Vol.
XXV. Pý11
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The second class of granules, which lie identifies witli the " Schleim-
kugeln " of Schmnitz, are found in thc inimediate vicinity of the «"central
body," but neyer in tlîis structure, and rarel), only iii the chromatophore.
They arc identical Nvitli Uic " nutcicohîis," tic '«central substance," aîîd thie
" red " granules of carlier abservers, but their sigiiificancc is untknovn ta
l'alla. H-e calîs attention to the tact tliat in the living celi thev arc
stained wvith methyleiie blue, ivhiich leaves auiaffécted pcriphierally placcd
granules, forined of the " c3anopliycitl." The chroinatopliore lias a
vesiculated structure, and the vesicular wails arc free fram colouring
anatter, whliclî is connected with numnerous sinall granules placed in(?
the vesicles.

lu 1894 Fischer' rciterated bis objections ta l3itscli'îs resuits, basing
these upon more extendcd studies of tic structure of Bacteria.

Nadson's observations %verc carried out upon a large nuimber of formns
flxed and staied iii various wvays. Ile found that tbe calaured
peripheral zone af tbe ccli is not a chromatophore but that it is îrato-
plasin containing phycochrame. This periphieral layer is vesiculated ini
the sense of Biitscli'is "WVabenibau." Tîxe vesicles are filled %vitb a plasma-
tic substance whichi is plîysically rather than chemically distinguishable
fromn that forming the walls of the vesicles. Clilorophyli and phiycocyan
are, howvever, oily, iii the walls. Tbe central body is sharply differentiated
tram the coloured zone and contains vesicles, but these are less readily
observable than those fouîîd in the periphieral layer, and thcy are filled
%witl a strangly stainable substance. Tiwo kinds of granîules are present.
Of these, one cansists of tbose called " red " by Biitschli, orte
"'Scblieimklugelni" of l'alla and Schmidt, and according ta Nadsoni arc
composed of a substance closcly corresponding to chromatin. Such
granules occur cbiefly iii the central body and ini the walls af the vesicles,
andi their îîumber in a cell v'aries very mnuch, but whether many or fcev
are present the cell is equally capable af division. The second ki,îd of
granules, called by Nadsan, the re-serve granules, correspond ta tbe
98cyailophycin " granules af Barzi and l'alla, and are campased ai a sub-
stance comparable ta Uic starcli af the ChlorophyceS. Tlîey occur oinly
in the colaured zane, jîarticularly in the neighibourhoad of Uic transverse
ivalis. Tliey calour ivith lîxmeratoxylin blue-vialet like die protoplasni
af the periplieral layer.

Nadsosi found a tliird kind af granules, probably of a plasmatic
8-Untem~uchungen ùbcr B. :crkcn.** jahrbuch für Wi%. floi.. Vol. XXVI 1. ts94.

a -Ucher den Hau de% Cy o<phrceen.PritopI-ttc.ç: (in 1Zu--in with rcsumý in Gcrnn). SCnpt.ý
Bntanica. Vol. IV, St. Pctea.burg. 's%. 1 have not. tinftirtun.tielv. toccs ta tbi% publication and w
had in rcîy on the rcference szivcn in llottniuhcr ~Cntr.tlbl. Vol. LXIII. p. a3&.
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nature, iii the nodal points of the protoplasrn in the peripheral zone. lu1
Alerismopcdia and Aphanocapsa thc "«clroinatini" granuiles iii division
arrange themselves iii the forin of a figure 8, which after division fais
into twvo circles.

The central body, in Nadson's view, is sisuilar in inany respects to the
nucleus of higlier organisms, and doubtless corresponds tu the saine. 1 t
may be regarded as the forerunniier of the latter, but lie doubts if ail ccll
nuclei are derived froin it.

iMacallum' f- nld that the stainable granules in thc central body do
naot dissolve Milenî submnitted ta artificial grastric diigestion, but they
disappear aiter treatinent %vith a solution of potassic hydrate of aiî per
cent. strengtlî for twenty-four liurs. This treatnient aiso cieprives the
central body af its capacity of fixing colours iii itseli. These facts wvere
hield to indicate that a niucîcini-like substance is present iii the central
body and in its granules, and this viewv %vs confirsned by the demnon-
stratian ofithe presence, in tliese parts, ofi" inaslked " iran. The " cyano-
phycin" or " reserve "granules, whichi stain speciaily wvith picrocarimine,
may uiot contain "inasked" iron and dissolve rcadily in dilute
solutions of hydrochloric acid. The substance forining these granules
w~as fousid to bc unlike that constituting the granules af the central body,
which wvas held to, be in inany respects like chromatin.

l3ûtschli's2 third contribution on the structure ai the Cyanophyceoe
appeared in the next year and iii this lie defends the views %viiicli lie
advanced in bis carlier publications on the subject, ancl criticizes the viewvs
and observations of Deinega, 1- ierony inus, P>al a, N adson and F isclier, In
answcr ta the latter's objections lie denies that the peripherai layer in
the celis af the Cyanaphyce.m and ]3acteria in bis preparations is due ta
piasmaiysis and shows that in saine at least af the bine-greenl formis the
existence af a pcriphieral zone and a ccntral body can be deterinsec in
the living celi. In these forins, and especiaih', in some Oscil!arioe, the
two parts may be set irce thraughi rupture ai the celI membranes, and
then one cati distinguishi bath parts as v'ery distinct. Bûitschli strives
particularly ta show that the vesiculated (\Vaben) type of structure pre-
v'aiis iii bath parts and iii the two classes ai organisais and for this
purpose gives phiotograplhs af living forins iii whichi this structure
'vas distinctly demonstrated. le faund also that the colauring
matter oi the periphieral zone appeared ta be dissolved in the sub-

i -On the Distibution of AsimiL-ktcd Imit compou1d%. cilier than limrnctglobin and limmatins. in
Inma r 'V.'gctablc Ceils.- Quat. Journ. 'lcta. Sci.. V'oi. xý\XVIII. p. 87Ç '.89ç.

j *Wcitcrc Auslilhrungen flber denti . r J-Cy.tn.,ph)><n und 1;3ttcrikn.'* .cipiig, 1896&
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stance forrning the wvaIIs of the vesicles (Waben) andi zit in the
contents of thc latter.

Amongst the points dealt with by lBiitscli wvere those relating to the
nature of the granules and to thc lîomology af the central body. As iii
bis earlier observations lie founid two kinds of granules ; one staining
red-violet with Delafield's; hoernatoxylin and called on thiis accounit
Ccred " granules; the other, in Osci//rùei usually adjacent to the transverse
septa and consequently, in the periphieral layer, tinaffccteu by li-mnia-
toxylin but coloured red with eosiin and callecl,.after Nadsoni, "reserve "
granules, or, after Borzi, '«cyanophycin " granules. he '<red "granules

are, at tumes, as 1-lieronymus and l'alla found, Ilollow bodies. They-
occur in both parts ai the ccli but tlîey are chiefly found on or ilu the
outer portions ai the central body irnbedded iii the nodal points of its
vesicles. This observation is opposedi ta the vievs af Zacharias and
l'alla, w~ho maintain thiat the centrai body is frc from granules. The
substance forming tbemn Bliitschli believes ta be chromatin, and the
evidence in support of this viev lie finds iii the stainfiîg properties of
the g ranules. H-ýi-natoxylini usually does not stain chromatin red or
red-violet, the exceptions being the granules fornieci ai thi.-t substance iii
the nucici af Eigicuci and Diatorus, but the granules in the cytoplasin
oi the latter and in saine l'rotozoa give a siixiilar red stain, a fact wvhich
tells against "red " granules iii Cyanaiphiycexe being considered as corn-
posed of chrornatin. Biitschli, bowever, found that iii the living fornis
the cytoplasmic; granules wvhich stain red witlî bornato%3'lin colour red
%vith mnethylene blue, but the nuclear granules in Euglia and Diatoms
are rendered blue with this reagent. Now Lauterborn discovered that
in livinbg Oscillarie niethylene blue also gives a blue colour ta the
granules wliich, iii hardened preparations, stain red-violet wvith lara
toxylin. These facts, Biitschli tlîinl<s, indicate tlîat the " red " granules
are iormed ai cliroinatin.

B3itschli doubts if the " reserve " granules are forined ai a carbohy-
drate, but lie believes that the action ai iodine solutions on inaterial
wvhicli lias been kept for a long tume in alcohiol points to the presence of
glycogren iu the Cyaniopl3'ce;.

Tlîe central body BUtschili hiolds ta be a nîucleus. The objections to
sucli a view~ lie deals wvith in detail and points out that tlîe absence of
indirect division occurs also in the inacro-nuclel i Inlusoria, in nuclei ot
A;;zoebae, Dinoflagellata and Eu/ez, vile lie urges in aniswer te,
Zacharias, 'vho could fincl no nuclein in the central body either duriîî-
rest or division of the latter, that this does not diminisli the suspiciost
concerning the poverty af our ruicra-chernical mretIiods.
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Zacharias' confirms bis carlier observations, exccpt, as to the presence
of nuclcin iii the central body, of %vhich lie is (loubtful. He regards the
central body as differing in important points from thc nucleus of othier
organisms.

Fisclher, iii his recent publication, givcs the resuits of a more cxtendcd
series of observations on thc structure of the Cyanophyceoe and Bacteria.
Plis flrst statement is a withd(rtaa of the viev' which lie hield tlîat the
"lcentral body " of BUtsclili arose throughi plasmolytic contraction of the
contents of the ce'1, broughit about by the hardening reagents used. 1-e
flnds, liov'ver, tlîat Bütsclîli's description of the granules is far from
exact. In many of the formis haimatoxylin colours some of the granules
blue, others red, in othcr forms all the granules may, be coloured blue,
w~hile sometimes again the granules may, be stained red oly. In
Bütschli's opinion tlîe reserve 'granules, the Ilcyanophycin " granules of
Palla, do not stain wvith li.-unatoxylin and, therefore, the granules which
colour blue with tlîis clye, do tiot, according to Fischier, come into
Biitsclîli's classification of the granules. Fischer also found that ill the
granules stain blue ivith hSematoxylin after treatment witli soda
solutions. On the otlier hiand the Ilcyanoplîycin " granules in Oscillaria
lecnuis, aftcr fixation %vithi alcù,holic iodine so'' àions, (Io not stain wvith
lîoenatoxylin, but they wvill do so if hardened with a four per cent.
solution of formol. Tlie granules (10 not disappear after artificial
digestion (iii pepsin and hydrochioric acid), nor on treatmnent with a tell
per cent. soda solution. Froîn ail these facts lie conclucles that the
differences iii the staining power of tlîe granules are due, tiot to differ-
ences iii chernical composition of the granules, but to their physical
properties, and that the tests uipon %viiicli Biitschli relied to, showv that
the Il<red " granules are composed of chroniatin are valueless. 1-e
regards tie substance enteringy into, the composition of ail the granules
as an assimilation product or a reserve inaterial.

In regard to Palla's contention that granules do îîot occur in the
-cenîtral body," Fischier found thîcm iii tlis organ as lveil as iii its peri-
phiery. None were observecl iii what lie cals the chîromatophiore, tlîc
zone of coloured protoplasin surrounding the "'central body." Granules
exist outside tliis zone and, particularly, adjacent to the transverse septa,
a fact which leads Fischer to believe ii tUic xistence of a plasma zone
outside Uic chîromatophore. The independeuît existence of the latter
organ lie dlaimis is sliwn by the resuits of treatment witlî lydrofluoric

8 * On the cls of thc cy.tnophy.,C." Report of the Btit7s%'. Aýsoci%eîn, Liverpool *1ctng, iS&h.
'.1021.

2 Untersuchungcn raber denBa flder Cyan<ophycecn und B.actcrten," jena. sSg-.
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acid. which dissolves everytlîing elsc in the ccii. Through the chroma-
tophore stretch -radial strands of protoplasm from the central body to
thl.. plasma zone on the innier w~aIl of the celi. Iii pepsin and hydro-
clhloric a~dthe volume of the contents is greatly decreaseci, but this is
flot dlue to di, *ction of the periphieral p)ortions clîicfly and of the central
body partly as Zacharias and others believcd, but to a contraction which
lie terms enzymatic and whicli can be deunonstrated i Spir-ogyra also.
Iii the shrunken parts the peripîxeral as w~eil as tic central parts arc
present. Digestion experirnents, therefore, -ive no certain conclusions
as to the special nature of the central body. The latter is iii his viewv
simply a portion of the protoplasin encloscd by the chromnatophore and
containing assimilation products. There is ilothing to indicate that it is
a nucleus or thc hom-ologue of a nxucleus. Nor is tiiere any other organ
which may be hield to represent a nucleus.

11-METIIODS 0F STUDY AND IMATERIAL EMPLOVED.

l3y hardening and staining highly organizcd animal and vegetable
celîs iii the way that cvtologyists usualiy cmploy, one may obtain pre-
parations which readily reveal the structure of these elemnents, but the
enmployinexît of these and otlier simple methods iii the case of the Cya-
nopx>ce;e are not at Al as fruitfuil iii resuits. Orie finds iii sucli littie
more thai one cati recognize iii tîxe living( cells. It is witlî such and
similarly meagre mctlîods that the majority of investigators iii, this field
of rcsearch lhave conteuîted tlîemselves Miîen the apparcintly inidifferen-
tiatcd character of the celis iii these organisins siîould, have suggested
the einployunent of a multipli,:ity of mcthods. It is only in this wvay
that one nay obtain resuits which permit a generalization concerning
the structure of these formrs.

The CyanoplîyceaS respond very sensitively to the conditions to %vilicih
they atc subjected. This fact also lias been oVerlookced or not suspectcd.
Iii a culture of them twenty-four Ixours xviii iake a compiete change ili
some of the more important features of their celîs, and at the same time
different parts of the same culture, flot more tlîan a few centimetres dis-
tant from cadi other, may present specimens of the saine species iii
which the ccli contents are markedly unlike. It is to this fact that %ve may
attribute discrepancies ini the descriptions, by the various observers, ot
the structure of these organismns. To illustrate particulariy how impor-
tant this point is, 1 may refer to Palla's observations on Gioeiczai

pisum;. In single celis of this form lie found large vacuoles, and mnorc
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than anc central body. The mnaterial -whici lie uscd must liave been in
a pathological condition, for it is only whien C;,iiidospcrmu;,;il majus ks
ill-nourisheci that any one af its cells possesses similar vacuioles and a
pin raiity ai central bodies.

It is obvions, therefore, that a stuciy af the ceils af the Cyanopîyceaw
involve% the em-ploymenit af a large number of methods af manipulation,
and a regard for material iii ail conditions af nutrition. The latter
requisite aiso entails a carefii attention ta, the varions conditions in
which the arganisins are usually found, and an acquaintance w~itlî the
modifications that a varied enviraniment brings about. These conditions
and these modifications are, at present, nat fialiy known, but %vhiat we do
kniow helps i determining what is the typicai structure ai thc celi in
this class.

1 have, therefore, iii ail cases used material from cach species whiich
%vas found ta be i an active state ai growth. This is a safeguard af
cgreat value. The materiai which ane inay collect fromn any locality
inay' be in the resting stage, a stage iii %vhich aiso, pcrhaps, changes
analogous ta those af involution iii Bacteria may maniicst themsclves.
The anly inaterial wvhich oîie can confidentiy regard as normal is that
which grows in the laboratory, and which can be exaininied from hiour
ta hour, the change in the volume ai the material being, an indication af
its active grawth.

The species' used i these studies ivere ilicr-ocodits lerresi;ris
Desmazières (ul'L vaginatus Gomnont), Oscillaiz Fr1ocliiclii Kiîtzinig
(0. limiosa Agardli>, Oscillarùiz uza/ans Kiltziing (O. tenuis Agardh),
Osclai-ia tenerima Kfitzinig (O. amp/ibia Agardhi), Oscillaria piliccps
Vancher (O. maxima Kiitzing), Gyllindrospe : MalsKltI gTo-
pothrir tenuis Kutzing, Tolypotlirix rui.pesti-is Kiitzing, Nostoc commune,
Rivu/iiai-ia sp., Gloeocapsa polydernzatica, Lyngbia sp., Scytoizeua Sp.

The hardeîîhîg reagents employed were: corrosive sublit-ate ini
s-atnrated aqucous solution, iii satnrated aicohioiic solution, and in con-
junction %vith picric acid, picric acid in saturated Folution, Flemminig's
chrom-osmio-acetic mixture in strong and wveak solution, osinic acid in
one per cent. solution, alcohiol absointe and af ninety-five per cent.
.;trength. I have used aiso aqucons and alcoliolic solutions oï iodine.
l'lie best preparatians were made with the picric acici and corrosive

G omont. -Monographie des Oscillatiées, (No-tcac.icc hornoc>st&s)." AnnnlLs dtN Scnces Nat..
.wme Si:ric. B3otanique. Tome XV. p. 263. Tome XVI. p. Qi.

AWsI. Iiornet nnd Fiahaut. '*Revisiosi des Nostccs hctcerocy.-t&s- contcntis dan% les principaux
1, tctrde Freancc." Annalen desSciencc Nat.. Boltanquc, -lemi cic. v'V~. 111. IV. V and Vil.
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sublimate reagents. he former %vas alloived to act for forty-ciglit
liaurs, the niaterial wvas-tiien placed in scventy per cent. alcoliol, which
wvas replaced by a freshi quantity dail), for a veck, aftcr which it wvas
transferred to alcohiol of ninety-five per cent. strength. The corrosive
sublirnate solutions were allovcd to act for an hour only, and the sub-
sequent treatinent with alcohiol wvas the same as iii the case of the picric
acid material. 'Material hardened in alcohiol %vas used on!>' for the iron
and phosphorus reactions.

The staining reagents found to be serviceable wvere Ehrlii's and
Delafielçd's ha-Lmatoxylini solutions, Czokor's alurn cochineal, safranin,
moin, picrocarinine and methylcne blue. Material bardened ivitlî

alcoliol,picric acid or corrosive sublimate gave ver), valuable preparations
Mihen stained %vitlî picrocarmine solution for tiventy-four hours, then for
an hour witlî a dilute solution of hoematoxylin. The picrocarmine
specially selects the granules whichi ]orzi and l'alla term «" cyan oph icin,"
wvhile the hoematoxylin thus employed stains the " central body" and itb
granules particularly and the peripheral protoplasrnic zone less dis-
tinctly. The "«central body " in corrosive sublimate preparations is Iess
clearly differentiateci fromn the peripheral zone.

There is one advantage in the use of picric acid wlhchi docs away ivitil
the neccssiLy of rcsorting to transsections of the triclirLnes, for the reagent
seeins to have soine solvent or disintegrating cffect on tic substance of
the mnembranous sheath and of the transverse septa, the trichornes
brealking up, under the slightest pressure of the covcr-glass, into tlie
separate ceils whieh very frequently thenl are seen by their flat or cnd]
faces.

The înethod of obtaining the reactions for - rnaskeci" iron in tîle
Cyanopliyceoe I have fuhlly dcscribed elsewhere.' The iron, liberatcd by
sulphuric acid alcohiol, as indicated, wvas convertedl into Prussian blue.
the trichomes wverethen stained with a picrocarmine solution for twvcîty-
four hours Mihen the cyanophycin granules acquired a deep red coloiui
wvhich contrasts markedly with the Prussian-blue tint of Uie ironholding
granules. (Fig. 14). 1instead of acid alcohol strong solutions of hydrogeil
peroxide which contained traces of sulphuric acid were frequently used
to liberate tbe masked iron.

The demonstration and localization oforganic ph.e(slphIorus wvere effectu.
iii the manner which 1 have indicated elscwvhere , but I may here briefi;

t"The Dstribuion ci AssimilatcJ Iron Compounds, othcr than Ilâcrofflobins and Ill.m.tin,.
Animal and VegttbleCe1Is," Quart. jour. 'Micro. Sei., Vol. XXX VI Il, p. t7s. 1S9 .

2"On the Detccî;on and Loc,Iirxation of Pliosphorus in AnrnaI and Vectablc Tissues," Proccdts
Roy. Soc.. Vol. LXIII. p. 467, zS8S&
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describe the incthod used. he inaterial, after tharougli fixation %vith
aIlcohol, wvas waslhed frec froin the latter with distilled wvater, then put in
the niitric-molybdate solution for threc ta six hours at a temperature af
35 C., anci finaîll', after quickly %vashing in %vater, treated for a few
minutes with a One Mur cent. .solution ar plienylhydrazin hydrochlaride,
which cou verts the phosphio-rnolybdate into, a bluisli-green compati nd,
tlîis calour reactian thus indicating the original distribution of the
arganic p)llspllarus. Ta pravide against the phasphorus demonstrated
being that of lecithin, the mnaterial tvas cxtracted with hot alcohol iii a
Soxiet apparatuis for fivc hiours.

The ather rnethods resorted ta inchuded :digestion of frcshi material
with artificial gastric juice and ivith aikaline solutions af trypsin, staining
(if fresh mnaterial for twenty-iour hiours with acetic-methyl greciu and
subsequent fixation by saturated solutions af picric acid and the treat-
ment af fresbi material %vith solutions af Ehirlichi's hzemataxylîn. The
digested unaterial %vas simnilarly stainied and ail the preparations %vere
motunted iii glycerine.

III.-THE LiVING CET.!. iN DI1E CYANOPIIYCEI.-

lin the larger species af Cyanophyce-ze the celi substance rcadil),
reveals the existence af twvo zones, one, peripheral, coloturec blute-greeni,
the other, central, containing granules and, but for tie shimmer of blue-
gVreen af the auter zone throtîgh which it is seen, colaurless. 1In Fig.
i the division af tie cytaplasrn is very clearly indicated. The smaller
tic ccll the greater is the dif6iculty %vith which the central uncoloured
zon1e is observed and iii thase species in îvhich the celi is long and
narrow~, c.g., .3/icrocoleus terr1es/ris or Oscillariâ teiierrimia, the central zone
cannot be sen, it beilng of such minute dimensions that its presence is
rnasked by the auter zone.

Whenever it cati be distinctly seen the central zone, or, as it is usually
called, the central body, is found ta cantain granules which vary in size
and nuinbers, but these inast frequently appear in the auter portion of
the central body and in some cases the "iinner portion af the latter mnay
he comnpletely free fram them. Apart from the granules the central
IN-4y is uniforun in structure, appearing ta possess a vesiculated structure
\vhich cames out quite distinctly in Osci//aiat prinzceps. The vesicles in
t1î.e latter are tiat clasely aggregated and are separated fi-rn anc another
Lby coarse trabeculSof a a calourless, hyaline, plasma-lik1%e substance in

.:ich excessively minute, punctifarrn appearances suggest a granulation
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of quite another order than that already referred to. In this species the
demarcation of the central body from the coloured, peripheral zone is not
sharp and definite, the one passing gradually into the other.

In the peripheral, coloured zone the details are more difficult of
observation. One can indeed see granules, but their relation and the
distinction between these and portions of the protoplasmic trabeculæ
are difficult to determine in the fresh condition. If a fresh specimen of
O. princeps, O. Froeklichii or O. natans is observed under the apochro-
matic 1.5 mm. and compensation ocular 8 or 12 with best light (that
from a white cloud), one can see in the very uppermost plane of the
cell the membrane studded with refracting points which, when the tube
of the microscope is slowly lowered, resemble granules, but at the sides
and ends of the cells they appear as elongated elements which radiate
from the central body. The refracting points are, therefore, really the
terminals of protoplasmic trabeculæ which connect the central body with
the membrane. At certain positions of the objective these trabecule
appear colourless, but at others they have a green tinge which may be
due to the reflection of green from the colouring matter. Whether the
latter is in the substance of the trabeculæ or in the fluid held between
them it is impossible to say. There are, however, as will be seen after-
wards in the description of the structure of the hardened cell, indications
that the blue-green mixture is held in the cavities between the trabeculæ.
On the other hand I have never seen granules holding chlorophyll such
as Hieronymus describes. Of the occurrence of a special chromatophore
in any form there seems to be not the slightest indication found in the
living cell. I regard the granules, which to Palla appeared to contain a
mixture of chlorophyll and phycocyan, and the granules observed by
Hieronymus as optical transsections of the protoplasmic trabeculæ which
extend from the central body to the cell wall. I have never found these
trabeculæ formed of other than homogeneous substance and can, there-
fore, not support the view of Hieronymus tha4 coloured granules are
imbedded in numerous parallel fibres which run in a spiral fashion in the
coloured zone about the long axis of the cell. I have never observed
what Palla confidently asserts, namely, that the pigment granules are
arranged in rows.

In the outer or peripheral zone there occurs a large number of granules
which do not contain any colouring matter, although they may at times
be so situated in the coloured zone as to'appear coloured, this being due
to their reflecting the blue-green of the surrounding cytoplasm. In the
spores of Cylindrospermum majus large granules imbedded in the sub-
stance of the peripheral zone, and by their presence forming bays in
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central bodly, appear blue-green, but that they arc uncolourcd can be
determined readily by causing the spores to burst, %vhen the granules,
becoming free, appear unpigmentcd. These, to a certain extent,
correspond, as will bc shewvn beloiv, to the 'cýyanophiycini" granules of
Palla and l3orzi. «Cyanopiycin " granules arc usuially abundant in the
Ost.ilarie, being found in a rov at eaci end of the ccll adjacent to the
transverSe Septum, but in Aficrocoleus terrestr-is, in Toij'o/rv Scjfonemna
and Lyng-bia, they are distributcd througliout the substance of the
peripheral zone.

I V.-FixEi> PREI>ARATIONS 01-- CYAiÇOII1YCE.i:L

\Vhien trichomes of O.ç-i1laria Iroec/i iiiihave bec i hardcned in picric
acid for several days and staisied %vith picrocarmine and linatoxylin,
the preparations contain isolated clements like those reprcsentcd iii
Figs. 2 and 3. Similar preparations arc obtainable froin this form
wvhen corrosive sublirnate is used as a fixative agent, but the vesiculation
of the cytoplasnm, %vhile distinct, is Iess clearýy demonstratcd than in
picric acid preparations. Likce preparations ma), bc obtained ivith
FHemming's fluid.

The cytoplasmn has the structure whichi IiUtsciili daims obtains in it.
Thei character of the vesiculatioi is, lioiwever, noe whiat lie describes nor
does cvery trichome even i a picric acid preparatiouî present a similar
vesiculation. In ail, on the other hand, the vesiculation of the central
body appears of a fiuer character than that iii thc periphieral zone.
Wl:hct the spaces in the cytoplasm are, as is the case i somne trichoines,
vcry minute it would bc difficult to determine whcther vesiculation
Ubtains, wvere it flot that son-e threads show ail tic safres bctwveen this
c'>ndition auîd that ini which the vesiculation is distinctly proilotnced.
lii the latter the wvalls separating the vesicular cavities; have a imcm-
branous appearance îvith an indefinite chai-acter to thicir borders.

Owing to the more minute chai-acter of thc vesicles iii the central
b.Mýcy, the latter li-as a compact appearance, and as it stains witlî
hi;t'unaboxyliin and ollher dyes somnexhat dceply and uuîiformly it is thereby
Ihr.,itght out sharply ini contrast îvith the cytoplasm of the periphieral

'.î.There is usual1% uîot a distinct line of demarcation between themn,
butt the vesiculation of the central body may pass almost abruptly into that
-1thei periphecral zone. The vesicles i the latter arecelongated, tending
t" "xtend from the central body to the membrane of thc ccli. In con-
,ýî-Iience of the periphieral layer being thicker at the sides thian it is
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adjacent ta the transverse septa, the menibranous bands separating the
vesicles iii the neighbourhaod of the septa arc sliorter than elsewhiere.
The bands terminate in a thin delicate layer closely applicd ta the cil
membrane, wvhich can be seen wvitli difficulty and is most evident Mvien,
as in Oscillaria Fr-ocllichii, it is, as in that part adjacent ta the transverse
septa, richi in granules of the '«cyanoplîycin " class. The latter arc
usually at " nodal " points of the layer and membranous bands termina-
tirg iii it. The layer may soinetimes be distinctly seen in preparations
of Oseilla na Prwch/ichii wvhiclî have been hardened iii alcahiol and
stained wvitli hSamatoxylin. In these the cytoplasm lias shirunken away
fram the membrane at ane side of the cell in man), tricliomes and i this
case the thin hiyalinie ayer, stained somevliat more deeply than tie
enclased cytoplasin, appears sharply contrastcd with the latter.

Iii Oscillaria izatans, Tolypothrir tenuis, Scytozcma sp., and in the
vegetatie cehls inlzdrosperjnuni Yajus the structure of the cytopl.asm

in the fixed condition is the sanie as mn Oscillaia FPoehliczii. Iu tiiese
foans, hîawever, tlîe celîs are mucli smna!ler and conscquently tlîc
vesiculation, wliich may bc clcarly abscrvcd in tlîe larger form, is onlv
rarely %vell scen. On the other hîand the distinction in the cytoplasm
afra central body and a periphieral zane is quite as readily inarked as iii
thie large farms or Oscililaria. The central body alsa stains in li-,.,na-
toxylin marc deeply thian the periplîcral cytaplasin, iuta wliicb it is con-
tinued witlîout any sharp transitional changes iii staining or structure.

lIn .1ic-ocolczzs lenresti-is owingÎ ta the narraw transverse diamete- ('I
the tricharnes the differentiation or the cytaplasmn into a central body-
and a jieripheral zone is nat perceptible. There is a différence betveuu
the most ccuîtrally placcd cytaphlasm and that or thie pcripliery, but- whcrr
anc begrins and thie cther ends it is impossible ta say. he uno>i
centrally placed part stains more decply iii liaratoxylin than does thý
periphieral part and at the same time appears denser. Vesiculatianl ii;
both parts lias been often obscrved but tiiere is no distinction iii tic siïý
of thievesicles ofthe twvo pa.rts. In the central part more of cytoplasui
substance ap)pears ta surrouuîd cachi vesicle %%lieni tlîc vesiculatioil
distinct. Iii Oscilla nia tzrmathere is apparently ina distiiucti(
betiween central part and periphîcral layer, except iii the deeper stainisi.
of thc more central cytaplasm. Vesicuhation wvas not observed iii thi
form. (Fig. 16).

These facts support on the wlîole Biitschli's dlaim that there arc tIv
parts, a central and a periplicral, and tlîat the cliaracter or tlîe latter
differcnt from tFat of the former. Biitschli's viewv tlîat the centi
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body is the homologue of a nucleus is another question wvhich must be
determinied, tiot onlv on structural but also on micro-chemical grounds.

There is not, as already pointed out, a distinct lime of demnarcation
betwceen the central body and the periphieral cytoplasm. There ks also
nothing to indicate the oucurreîîcc af a membrane about thxe central
body. Further, no elements cati bc found in tixe central body which
correspond to the chromatin nodules or"- nuclcolar » structures, althoughl
as wvill be showx belowv, granules of a clhromin-ilike substanice obtain in
the more peripheral portions of the central body, but rarelv in the central
portions of the latter. It must also bc pointed out that 110 observer,
wvith the exception of Scott, has described amy structures in the
Cyanopliyce.c which correspond to those found during mitosis ini the
hi-lier organisais. This latter fact, perhaps, taken by itself docs not
counit much against tlîe view that the central body is the hiomologue of
a nucleus, for, as Biitschli points out, the macro-nucletis of Infilsoril
iiever exhibits mitotic division, but, taken iii conjunction wvith the other
facts regarding the structure of the central body, renders it exceedingly
hypothetical that the central body corresponds ta the nucleus af the
higlier organisins.

From the micro-cheinical point of view the evidence for Bûtschili's vicw
%vould appear to be soinewhat stronger. 1 hiave already pointed out
elsevhere' that the substance ai the central body gives indications of the
presence of a compouind containing «"masled " iranl. Furtlier observations
on a number of the lai-ger Cyanophycce confirin tîxis. Trichomes of
Oscillrria Eroehiichi, Toljpo/i r lenu is, Gylindr-ospermumiiiiu Jus,
hardened iii alcohol, mounted on a slide in a mixture of glycerine and
amnmonium hyvdrogen sulphide anci kept iii a temperatture of about 6 0eç,
.gave, after somne days, preparations in which ome observed a sorncvhat
da.rlk-greenl tint iii the central body. Very. oftenl Mien the preparation lhad
nlot been a suiccess tlxe res'çlt %vas due to the slow penetration of the
'atîphide which cati onlv act successfull% vAhcn the reagent attacking
the iron-*holdingl body cani be quickly renewied. The iron reaction,
w~lxen it is obtaine'i in this wvay, is distinct and docs mot occur in
the peripheral zone. The iran reaction may, however, bc obtained mnore
readily iii another way. If the trichomes, hardencd in alcohiol, are
Placed for tWO to five Ilours at 350 C in sulphuric acid alcohol (acid
.i vols., alcohol, ninety-five per cent., 100 vols.), and then afrer wvashing
iii ninety-five per cent. alcohol, arc treatcd with thc acid ferrocyamide
mixture (potassium ferrocyamiide, 1.5 percent. solution, hydrochloric acid,

8 .On the 1»;stnbuion of A%%sim!LUtcJ Iron Compaun%. <ther than ll.tmoglobin% and lomautsns. ;n
't-i.rnà mn3 Vegctablc Cells.- Quart. Joum. 'it'cro. Sdcnce, Vol. XXXVIII. P. ';s.
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o.5 per cent., equal volumes) for five minutes to give the Prussian-blue
reaction, or with aqueous hæmatoxylin (o.5 per cent. solution) for a few
minutes, 'preparations are obtained which show quite distinctly that the
central body contains a substance in which « masked " iron is held. At
the same time one species of the granules also may show the presence
of "4 masked " iron and this may be observed when the glycerine sulphide
method is used. The Prussian-blue reaction exhibited by the central
body is a uniform one and the depth of the blue colour depends on the
thickness of the cell but it is unmistakable in every case. The bluish-
black given by the hæmatoxylin is similarly marked. It is to be noticed,
however, in all these cases that the blue of the Prussian-blue reaction
and the bluish-black of the hæematoxylin are not limited to the central
body, for a lighter blue or a faint hæmatoxylin reaction may be found
in that part of the peripheral zone next to the central body, and very
often in such preparations it is not possible to say where the line of
separation is. This is the case sometimes in Oscillaria Froehlichii and
if the cell discs are seen from their flat surface the blue colour is marked in
the centre but gradually diminishes towards the periphery and is obscure
or absent in the outer part of the peripheral zone. A similar distribution
of the "masked " iron in the peripheral zone is shown by the glycerine-
sulphide method, but the reaction is not as decisive for minute quantities
of iron.

There can, therefore, be no doubt that the central body specially, and
a portion of the peripheral zone immediately about it in a very much
less degree, contain " masked " iron.

The reaction for organic phosphorus is not less distinct. Treatment of
trichomes, hardened in alcohol, with a nitric acid solution of ammonium
molybdate for several hours at a temperature not exceeding 35° C., then
with dilute nitric acid for a few minutes and afterwards with a two per
cent. freshly prepared solution of phenylhydrazin hydrochloride for from
three to five minutes, gave definite indications of the presence·of phos-
phorus in the production of a dull greenish-blue reaction in the central
body specially and only faintly in the cytoplasm of the peripheral zone.
Certain granules also give the reaction deeply as in the case of the iron
reaction. The reaction in the central body is, as stated, a marked one,
and it is uniform, shading at the margins of the central body into the
feeble reaction of the peripheral zone. That the reaction is due to
organic phosphorus and not to inorganic compounds-of this element is
indicated by the fact that the nitric-molybdate reagent brings out the
full reaction after two hours at the earliest, and then only gradually.

The presence of " masked " iron and organic phosphorus in the central
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body is at least an indication of the occurrence therein of an iran-holding
nuclein, like, iii some respects at least, the chromnatin of the nuclei af
h2he ,ranisms. This conclusion is supportcd by the results of tlîe

action af artificial digestive reagents iii these organisms.

When fresh trichomes of Oscillaria, Tolypotihrix, Scytoncmia and Micro-
co/euts were digested %vith artificial gastiic: juice-, inade by adding a
quantity af a strang glycerine extract af the mucasa af the gastric
fundus af the pig ta hydrochlaric acid af o.2 per cent. strength, the
preparatians at the end af forty-eight, seventy-tva and ninety-six hours
shawed certain changes which wcre due ta the digestive react ion.
Z-acharias found that tlîe periphieral zone is iii great part reinoved, while
a portion of the central body disappears leaving two substances bchind,
onc ai the nature af plastin, tlic otlier hiaving a nuclein-likec character
and receiving fram him the narne, "central substance." Fischer, on the
ather hand, denies that the digestive reagent lias any such effect and that
the diminuiion af the volume af the contents is due ta a contracting
action af the digestive ferment iii the presence of hydrachloric acid, an
w'tian wvhich hc terms enzymnatic. Fischer's vieiv is incorrect for %vlhen
anc studies at same lengthi the digestive action ai artificial gastric juice
on the cells in Cyatnphiyceoe, nat anly is there a diminution iii the
volume ai thc ccll contents but there is aiso a disappearance of a portion
ai its canstituents. he peripheral zone is perhaps înost affectcd but a
portion ai it resists dig.>estion, and after trcatmcent with weak potash
solution (o.3 per cent.) remains. This latter substance is undoubtcdly
plastin. he central body also is affected, but at first sight apparently
lcss sa than the peripheral zone. It is rarely diminislied in size and it
bas, as Zacharias points out, specially aiter treatment ivitlî alcohiol and
cther, a nuclein-like lustre. WlVhen, howvever, tlic preparation, after pro-
longed treatment ivith alcobiol and ether, is staincd iii a gaod aluin-
haSrnataxylin solution (Ehrlich's or Delafleld's) the central body, instead
ofi appearing lîomogeneous or appearing uniiormly stainecl as in good
fixed preparatians, -ives iii the majarity of cases a caarse reticular

apperane ii whCh the trabeculS arc usually deeply .5tained. (Fig. S).

Tlie stainable portian ai the central body, the " central substance " ai
Zacharias, is soluble iii weak, alkalies, as rnay bc provcd by placing
trichomes, acted an by gastric juice for iorty-eighit liaurs, in a o.3 per
cent, solution af potasil for six or seven hours, when subsequent treat-
ment with ether, alcolhol, and Ehrlich's hSlnatoxylin fails ta indicate flic
iccurrence ai a stainable substance like that reierred ta. \Vhat remains

tàf the central body and ai tlie peripheral zone stains, but there is no
difféentiation, bath parts staining féebly but uniiormly. This indicates
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that what remains in the central body as well as in the peripheral zone
is formed of plastin only.

These facts show quite clearly that artificial gastric juice does dissolve
a portion of each part of the cell in the Cyanophyceæ. That which is
left in the peripheral zone is largely, if not wholly, composed of plastin
while a part of what is left in the central body appears to have the
character of a nuclein compound. The concentrated character of the
substance left in the central body and its coarsely reticular appearance
can only be explained on the postulate that the reagent has removed
material from the central body. What contributed to the view of Fischer
that the digestive fluid exercises only a contracting, not a dissolving
action, was the assumption that nothing appeared to be removed fron
the cell acted on by the digestive fluid. There is one feature in all
digestive experiments on the Cyanophyceæ which ought to be borne in
mind. The membranes in the Cyanophyceæ have a colloid character
and as such they do not readily permit the diffusion through them of
colloids in solution. Pepsin is much more a colloid than a crystalloid
and consequently it will not penetrate the membranes in the Cyano-
phyceæ with the same facility as hydrochloric acid and, therefore, a
slighter effect is produced at the end of twenty-four hours than is
obtained when naked cytoplasmic masses, like the cells in higher
organisms, are treated with gastric juice. This would account in part
for the results obtained by Fischer.

There can be, therefore, very little doubt that a chromatin-like sub-
stance is present in the central body of cell of Cyanophyceæ. It is much
less in amount than the chromatin of the smallest nucleus in a highly
organized cell, and it does not appear to vary in amount in the various
celis of a trichome nor in those of a preparation of filaments. In other
words, this chromatin-like substance appears to be fixed and unchanging
in amount in whatever condition the cells may be. This chromatin-like
substance never appears to enter any condition resembling, in the
remotest degree, that of mitosis and whenever the cell divides this sub-
stance is distributed as it is in the resting cell,that is, uniformly through-
out the central body. It is impossible, then, to regard the central body,
with Bütschli, as the homologue of a nucleus. From its structure and its
chemical character it is rather to be regarded, as Fischer claims, as a
more active portion of the cytoplasm.

When trichomes of Oscillaria. Tolypothrix, Scytonema, Microcoleus
terrestris, are digested for twenty-four or forty-eight hours with artificial
gastric juice and then stained for twenty-four hours with picrocarmine,
what remains of the central body is coloured red and at times the peri-
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phieral zone is given a green stain. A similar result lias somnetimes been
obtained ivith Ehrlicb's hocmatoxylin in dilute solution, but iii tlîis case"
the central body takes a blue violet colour. W'hein alcohiol and cher

j were employed after the gastric juice the grcen rcac ýin was not ob-
tained, and this %vas the case also Miîen the digested trichomes iverc

*~treated wvith weak alkaline solutions, this showing tint the substance
%vhi cl stains green is soluble in alcoliol and alkalies. Far oftener, how~-
evcr, another condition wvas observed. Digestion of trichomes for two
or three days resultcd ini the production of somnewhat irrcgular masses of
brownish material placed frequently adjacent to the transverse septa.
liu Oscillaria tenierrtima there may usually be 01113' onc such maïs iii cach
cli, being flattened and situated next to cither the lateral membrane orone of transverse septa. In iMicrocoicus terrestris tlîe corresponding
browvn substance is iii the form of granules, many of wvhich are distributed
througlî the cell. lit aIl cases the substance foring thiese masses is
soluble in alcohiol and in iveak, alkalies. The masses inay also take, after
a prolonged stay in picrocarmine solutions, a duli greeni or brighit green

clur. Ilicir soluibility in alcohiol and %veak alkaline solutions, thecir
jabsence %vdîen the ivhiole of the periphieral layer stains :green ivitlî picro-tcarmine, and thcir reactions with thc latter dYe, appear to iindicate that

thiei are derived from a constituent uniformly, distributed tliroughiout
4 the peripheral zone iii the living ccll. The green reaction under the

influence of picrocarmine indicates a chromogcnic character and it is
probably a derivativc,throughi digestive action,of one of the constituients
whichl form the "blue-green " of the periphieral zone.

The occurrence of sucli a pigment, if it is derived fromn thc colouring
inatter of the ccli, unsoluble as it is iu water, renders it probable thalthUi
colouring iatter during life is dissolveci for the mnost part iii the cavities
()f the vesicles of the periplieral zone. If it %vere dissolved in the
cytoplasmic framevork, it would bc difficult to explain its occurrence,
after digestion, in masses.

Tlîe question of the occurrence of a chromatophore lias beeni deait
with iii various wvays by the majority of investigators of the structure of
the ceil in CyanopîyceŽ. XVliatever is :rneant by tlîe termn chiromatopliore,
it is necessary, to point out tint sucli an organ as it obtains in the more
highly specialized AlgoeL cati neyer bc found in Cyanoph)yce.c. AI] whlo
have claimed tlîat a chromatophore is preserit in the Cyanophyce-z are
uût agreed as to its character. According toD ea i saproae
p'late, tlîc trabeculoe of whiclî carry the colouring matter and run parallel,
ili the greater number of cases, with the trichome. l11 Zukal's vicw the
r.-,loured, periphieral zone is the chromatophore whicli lie dlaims is fincly
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punctated, wvhile Hieronymnus mnaintains that it is of fibrillar structure
and on it arc arrangcd fine granules wvhich contain the chiorophyli, the
phycocyan being dissolved in the enchylerna. Palla, on the other hand,
defines, withôut further reference, the coloured peripheral layer as the
chromnatophore, wvhich Nadson does flot accept, but according to Fischer
the chrora atophore is an independent organ which is perforated to allow
the passage of protoplasmic strands from the central body to the plasma
zone outside the chromatophore. Fischer in bis figures of staitied
preparations of Osdllaria Proehlichii illustrates suchi a radial disposition
of protoplasmic strands froru the central bod.y but there is in them no
indication of the existence of a chromatophore and the only evidence
which lie advances for believing that the latter exists is the resuit of the
action of strong hydrofiuoric acid on specinlens of Oscillaria piiccp,
whicli dissolves mit the central body, leaving a ring of materiai undis-
solved corresponding ini position to the colourcd zone of the celi. 1[have
tried the action of hydrofiuoric acid on specimens of Oscillai-ie
Frochiiii and have not been successful iii obtaining the results tuat
Fischer obtained. Giving full importance, howvever, to bis observations
on this point one cannot but at the same time question wvhether the
structure observed after the action of such a drastic reagent as stroîlg
hydrofluoric acid, is not siniply an artifact. As he describes and
iilustrates it, it is a compact solid body ivithout structure, and this is ;t
suspicious fact, for, iii his viev, the protoplasmic strands wvhich penletrate
it are ilumerous. Observing,, also bis illustrations of transsections or
stained Oscillt'aria Froeidichii one mnust ask, also hoiv sucb an ortrani
cou Id be accominodated iii the peripheral zone, the greater part of the
space of %vibichi is taken up by the protoplasmic strands.

There is, as 1 have already pointed out, no eviclence for the existcence
of a specially organizedi chro-niatophore to bc found in the living ccli.
When a cell of Oscillaria princep k: i iigsat srpue h

substance of the periphieral zone is found to, have a much more fiuid
character than that of the central body. This shows that, wvhatever the
chromatophoric substance niay be, it is not distinct from the substani:e
of the peripheral zone, nor bias it the physical character of a chromati-
phore as found i the green AlgS.

Cotisidering the fact that there is iii the Cyanophycea! no nucleus it is
reasonable to believe that the other structures iii the cefl are as Iit.-e
differentiated, and therefore, one shouid flot expect to find in th, e~
forms a highly organized chromnatophore. This viewv is the m' ,st
consistent, moreover, ivith ail the observations wvhich have been made tit
the Cyanophyceoe.
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V.-TIIE GRANULES IN TIIE CVANOIIycr-A-..

The granules, accarding ta BiUtschli, 1>alla and Nadson, are of two
kinds, ane wvhich stains red-violet wvith Delafield's hlematoxylini and
situated, accarding ta Palla, an the periphiery of the central body,
according ta l3ûtsclili an the central body ar in its marc periplicral
portians, accarding ta Nadsan, in the central body anly; the ather whicli
stains bine or blue-violet, ta bc faulid chiefly adjacent to the tiansverse
septa. The latter class af granules litschli dlaims is nat affected by
lia-mataxylin staining, and hie usuaily demonstrated their presence with
cosin. Zacharias also lias describcd the acctirrence af' twa kinds af
granules, and the wvriter showed that anc kind, thase whiichi are dcscribed
by l3Utschli as staining red-vialet iith hSrmataxylin, cantain a "minasked"
iran campaund, ivhile the ather kind af granules are, as a rule, free framn
"m iasked" iran. Hieranymus, Deiniega and Fischer, hawever, dlaim that
there is anly onc kind af granules present. Thie irst-named observer
liolds that tivo kinds af granules appear ta be present because of the
incthods af preparation, but that if fixed cells are treated with ammannia
vapaur ail the granules calour dark bitte %vith hStnataxyliti and fürther
that ail dissalve in dilute acids althaughi nat cqually readilY. Fischer,
on the ather hand, maintains that the granules da not disappear in
artificial digestian (withi pepsin and hydrachlaric acid) and further that,
if they are treated wvith dilute sada saltiains, ail staini bitte %vith lia:ma-
taxylin. He also finds that ini sorte forms ail the granules are staiined
cither bitue ar red, wvhile in ather preparatians samne of the granuiles stain
bitte, the remainder red. 1-e dlaims. that tIR mettnod of fixation employed
0-eatly varies the capacity af saine af the granules, natably thase which
stain bitte witi hzernatoxylin, ta absarb the staining caompaund, and lie
concludes that staining is due ta différences, nat af chemical praperties,
buit af physicai canditian praduced by thc fixing reagent. The granuiles
which Deinega found were saluble in acids and stained specially with
picracarmine.

I have made a Iengthy examinatian af the granules wvhiclh occuir iii thc
Cyanaophyceoe and 1 find that wvhiIe iii saine species anc kind only inay
bc present, yet in ather farmis twa distinct types of granules accur.
Illustrations aof these two types mnay be faudici in the Osci/liriw,, ini
Tolyýpot/ir, Scyloncma and î1fiérýo1éiizs terrees/ris. The best mnethod af
denonstrating themn is ta hardemi the inaterial in picric acid or corrosive
sublimate, or even in alcohiol alone, and thent stain first 'vith picrocar-
mine and afterwards wvith diltute Ehrlicl's hnmatoxylin. The latter
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reagent gives granules in the peripheral portions of the central body a
deep reddish-violet stain and these correspond to the "red " or red-violet
granules of Bütschli. These may be, for the present, called the granules
of the first type. The granules of the second type stain bright red with
picrocarmine and correspond to those which Deinega found and to the
granules which, according to Palla and Nadson, stain blue with hæma-
toxylin.

The- granules of the first type vary very much in size. They are
usually situated in the outer sections of the central body although
occasionally a single one may be found in the more central portion and in
the inner zone of the peripheral layer. The granules, as Hieronymus,
Palla and Bütschli found, ae, at times, hollow bodies, while to Zacharias
their peripheral substance appeared to have a greater density than their
centre possessed and the author found that all the larger granules, at
least, are formed of an outer zone or coat which takes the hæmatoxylin
deeply, with a central cavity containing a fluid substance which is indif-
ferent to staining reagents. Methylene blue deeply stains these granules
and in consequence their hollow character in such preparations is not
evident. Acetic-methyl green gives them in fresh preparations a stain
much deeper than that taken by the central body, while it leaves un-
affected the granules of the second type.

The granules of the second type correspond to the "cyanophycin'
granules of Borzi and Palla and, as they have a special affinity for picro-
carmine, their presence can always be readily demonstrated. In the
fresh cells they stain deep blue with Ehrlich's hæmatoxylin. They are
in the Oscillaria more abundant adjacent to the transverse septa and
they appear to be situated in the thin cytoplasmic layer which is applied
to the septum. In picric acid preparations of Oscillaria Froehlichii
stained with picrocarmine, views of the flat faces of the discs frequently
show a somewhat radiate arrangement of the granules, the larger ones of
which are found near the junction of the lateral membrane with trans-
verse septa. The granules in such cases are not exactly round, as they
appear slightly elongated in the radial direction. In Microcoleus
terrestris, Toypothrix, Scytonema and' Lyngbia, these granules are
distributed throughout what corresponds to the peripheral zone in these
forms.

It is not in staining alone that I would base the classification of these
granules. A far stronger distinction lies in the chemical reaction of the
granules and in the action of digestive fluids upon them.

Thegranules of the second type very quickly dissolve in hydro-
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chloric acid solution of 0.5 per cent. strcngth, and in very dilute nitric
acid and sulphuric acid, wvhile those of the first type are unaffected. As
a rule they have no special affinity for iodine over that of the cytoplasm
of the peripheral zone. V/lien material. hardened in alcohiol, wxas treateci
with the nitric-rnolybdate reagent for several hours and then with a
solution of phenylhydrazin hydrochloride, these granules gave no reaction
and were consequently flot visible, while in the granules of thelirst type
the outer coat, which stains deeply %vith hSrmatoxylin, gav'e a strong re-
action for phosphorus. As this reaction required time to develop, the
phosphorus demonstrated must be presenit in organic form, that is, iii
the form which, characterizes the nucleins and nucleo-proteids.

Mhen material, hardened in alcohiol, wvas treated at 35* C. with sul-
phuric acid alcoliol to set free organic iron, and the iron, thus set free,
dernonstrated by either the Prussian-blue or the lhoematoxylin mlethod,
onie found a distinct reaction iii the granules of the first type but îîot iii
tlîe second. Wlien the granules were large, as represented iii Figs.
11-14, the outer coat only gave the reaction, but Mien a granule wvas
v'ery minute tlue iron appeared to, be uniformly distributed throughi it.
The iron reaction wvas also obtained in these granules by placing the
broken-up trichomes on a slide in a drop of theglcrn-im iu
sulphide mixture and covering the preparation with a cover glass, after
%vhich it is placed in a wvarrn oven kept at a temperature of 6o' C. for a
veek, during wvhich the preparation wvas examined froin time to time.

The only obstacle to succeàs iii these preparations is the presence of tlîe
thick membrane or sheath of the trichorne which, as aiready pointed out,
prevents a free diffusion of the sulphide into the ceils wvhich may conse-
quently îîot exhibit any reaction, but, in those portions of the trichomes
freed from the investing slieath, the reaction cornes ont quite distinctly
in from three to five days. The threads of .il'Zicrocolczis IerrýesIris arc
most readily freed from their membranes and if granules of the first type
-ire present, wlîich is tlîe case if the form is growing vigorously, they give
the dark-green reaction of ferrons sulphide iii about thrce days, and it is
distributed as it is found after treatment %vith acid alcohol, that is, in the
outer portions of eacli granule. No reaction was obtained iii granules of
the second variety.'

The iron demonstrated iii this case cati belong only to the «« n.asked"
form, and as such is most usually associated with a nuclein or nucîco-
l)roteid. This and the fact that the granules iii question contain organic

aAn eception must bc madecn the case, of thosc prcp.irattons referred coi n ay formier papier. -Quart.
l"'urn. 'Micro. Sci.. Vol. XXVIII. p. a66. M~ 1 have nevcr sincc succecded in obtaining a %imnlar pre*
&è,atn 1 have concludcd chat in chat case the granules wcre net of the normal composition.
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phosphorus indicate very decidedly that the substance forming the outer
portion af the granules belongs to the nuclein class of compounds. As
this samne substance lias an affinity for hoematoxylin and acetic-methyl
green, it is difficuit ta resist the conclusion that it is true chromatin.

If, however, trichomnes containing these granules are submitted ta
digestion.with a -tificial gastric juice, the granules in from eighteen ta
twenty -four hours d isappear. The granu les of the second type disappear
during the ýýrst hour. The absence of granules of the first type is not
a1«Parent onýy, as Bûtschli claims, who holds that they are still present,
a1lthough they have lost their capacity ta take up stains, but is due ta
actual solution and disappearance af their substance, for by no imethodl
af staining or irnpregnation can they bc broughit inta view. Biitschli's
contention, therefore. is incorrect. It is the recognizcd property af
nucleins ta resist gastric digestion and if this is universally true the suîb-
stance formning the granules cannat be regarded as truc nuclein com-
pounds or as a truc nucleo-proteid. It must be noted, hovever, that
saine forms of nucleic acid are soluble iii artificial gastric juice and it is
possible that the substance forming the essential portion af the granules
iii question contains anc ar tliese soluble forins. It must be recognizecl,
also, that the substance in question, whule posscssing many af the
characters; af chromatin as it is faund in highly organized animal and
vegetable cells, does not fully represent the latter, and the truc repre-
sentative of chrovnatin iii the Cyanophyceze is ta be bund in tie sub-
stance, holding "' naskedl" iran ancl organic phospharus, obtainling in the~
central bocly.

Whlat the cliemical composition of the granules of the second type ký
it is nat possible ta say dcfinitely. The substance forming thiem lias by
some been regazrded as an isrner af starcli, but its capacity for absorbingY
picrocarruine and staiîîing blue-violet with slightly diluted Ehrlich'N'
lî.-Pmatoxyliin in the fresh trichomn- indicates that it is rather relatedt to
the proteid chass of campounds. Thîis is confirrned ta a certain extent
by evidence of the presence ai organic suiphur in the granules. Wheii
preparations af Oscil/aria Proehiichii, hardeneci in alcohiol, are carefully
heated for about ten minutes in . miixture ai glycerine and solutions of
patarlh and lead acetate the granules in question exhibit a lighit browîi
tint duc ta the presence ai leaet sulphide. Except iii anc instance the "v
have fiot gis/en any indication of the presence ai arganic phiosphorus
and they cannet, therefare, be regarded as formed af a nucleo-protcid
comnpound. They are extractable wvith boiling wvaterand thcirsubstanco
is flot coagulable with heat. On the wvhole, the facts suggest that thie.
are canstituted af a substance %vhicli lias the characters of one af tlvý
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lover protcids. As they are abundant in the rapiclly growving and
assitnilatiflg forms it is possible that their suibstance represents the first.
assimilation stage of the proteids synthesized iii thcsc organisms. As
the granules disappear iii trichornes which are not assimnilatinig freiy,
thcey would appear to represent the reserve material of the cell, as
Nadson and others have claimed.

In Cylindro.pcrnumn ,najus only one kinci of granules is present and
these are usually very large and homogeneous. They reseinble the
granules af the first type in that they have given evidence of Ldic presence
af « masked " iront and also those of the second tvpc in their capacity
for absorbing and retaining picrocarmine. 1 ain unable ta say wvhether
thtey contain organic phospharus, since 1 have not had at uny disposai,
<luringr the iast twva ycars, any specimens of the organism to deterinine
this point.

In Nostoc commune and Oscit/aria teiierr-iiia only one kind af granules
is present. In the latter they are comparativcly large and usually
liollov in the centre. (Fig. 16).

VI.-Ti-ÎE HE-TEriocVS.c;

The development ai the hicteracyst depends an degenerative changes
in the celi which at the outset is free from granules. The first cvidence
of the change occurs in the disintegratian af the central body, wvhich
appears ta be constituted af a coarse netwbrk, in which ilI-clefined
granular swellings are seen. This netwvark stains decply i lizci-atox),Iin
and as the change progresses it filis the wvhale of the cytoplasrn (Fig. 17,
twa lowest ceils). At the same timne a large granule or mass develaps
at ane pale ai the ccli which quickiy acquires a miarkcd affinit>' for
picracarmine (Fig. 15) }ike that exhibitcd iii the g ranules ai the second
type. Very aiten the ceil wvhich is ta form a heterocyst is incamnplctely
seI)aratCd iramn its neighibour an division, and in the caunecting- strand af
cytaplasm wvhich extends thraugh an apening in the transverse septum,
tiie mass in question develops as a pear-shaped body, with its tcrminal
points in the twv celîs. (Fig 17). This structure lias been rcierrcd ta by
Borzi, i"ho believes thiatit is formed of cyanophycin. When the dcvclop-
ing hcterocyst is intercalary there rmay be such a mass at each pale ai
the cell, but there is only one %vhen thc ccll is terminal.

In the next stage the structures ai tAie central body dissolve coinpicei-y
s The extent of the rcaction for iron obtaincd is indikatcd ini F~ig. 8, Plae' s. -Quart. joUrn. Micro.

SýftCC." 1'oI. XXXVIII.
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in the cytoplasm %vhich now attains a lighit greenisli-ylov colour. Thc
mass of picr,;carmine-staiing substance persists, but otherwise the
cytoplasm is homogeneous, and it dces flot stain wvith hSrnato.xylin, picro.
carmine, or wvith an>' of the aniline dyes. It gives a feeble but tiniform
reaction for " masked"» iron, a slightly more marked reaction for phios-
phiorus and it is flot affectcd during prolongcd action of artificial gastric
juice, %vhich also does flot dissolve the mass at the pole af the celi. The
latter gives a distinct reactian for «'maskedl" iron. This result indicates
that the substance forming the mass is flot related to thc substance,
cyanophycin, forming the granules of the second type, and that, therefore.
Borzi's supposition as to the composition of the mnass is incorrect. Thie
heterocyst is, therefore, a degenerated celi. It may also possib>
represent more than this. Its formation next to ilie spore in Cyide'.
.4permfu:n niajus and other forms, as we'll as its development beside tht.
celi out af which arises the laterta1 trichome branches iii Tolypothir.t
wotild appear ta suggest that the heteracyst may be the result of soi
rudimeiltary sexual prccess.

VII.-ÇELL DIVISION.

Ordinarily the first sigu of cell division in the CyanaphyceS is tlw
growth inward froin the lateral w~all of a septum whicli appears thus i-,
separate, nat only the@ cytoplasn as a whole, but also the central body,
into tivo equal parts. It is, hoivever, only in sncb genera as Toi5'potlhir.
and Scj't;eza, in which the celis are, i comparison to thecir length, vcry
long, that one is able ta ascertain wvhat arc thle earliest plieinmciw of
ccli division, In preparations of trichomes from qtiickly grow.ii::g
cultures one may find a ccli in wlvhch the deeply stained central body has
a constriction wvhich "ives it a slight hour-glass appearance. In sainle
ather ceils, perhaps in the saine trichoine, the constriction may be greai-r
an i at the saine turne the iingrowvth froin the lateral inembrane ta formn
thc transverse septum niay be found. The constriction of the ceritrd
bady, before the appearance af a trace of a septum, must be hield ta ;il-
clicate that the central body initiates division.

The mode af the formation af the transverse septa explains the cenltral
perforation or apening in the septa wvhich ]3orzi satv. In aid sepî.a 1
liave neyer observed these passa-ges or perforationis. They arec ally- .ùîe
ta incomplete fort-ation ai the septa.

Iu the division the granules are apportioned ta the daughter c-ls
according ta their distribution. Thiereis tiarearraingement,no grouptigf
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of them, nar any change sa far as cati be determined in their chemnical
reactian. it mnay happen, as it aiten docs in Jicrocoleus teries!ei, that
w~hile the granules of the second type are equally divided bctw-!eiî the
dangliter celis, atie af the latter may receive ail the granules of the first
type. When, howcver, these granules are very large iii proportion ta the
celi which cantains tlicrn, such granules arc clivided when die ccli
divides. Instances qni this ivere scen in some preparations of Qsciz/iai
,,aians faund iii a rapidly grawing condition and treated with artificial
gastric juice for from eiglit ta, ten haurs. ln thlese there were verjy large
granlules, or rather spherules, af the first type, which occupied a large
portion ai the celi space and w'hich stained deeffiy i hSrmatoxyini. In
thte undividing ceil they wcre soherical, or nearly sa, but in thase
dividing as w~eil as in those which liad dividcd, they exhibited a1 con-
striction iii the plane of the transverse septum fornied but tiat cornpleted,
whiile i other cases where the septumn was fuiiy formed, each daughiter
cli lîad its lial af the original sphcrule or granule. (Fig. 19). It is
obviaus that in such cases the division of UIl splicrules wvas not
1p1isiologlical but mechanical and tiîat it fohlotwcd the division ai the

IcYtoplasm.

Such instances ai division ai the granules are rare and would not, it
must be belicved, occur in thc lirc.ecchied Oscilla)i(< if the granules or
splicrules were flot correspondingly largc, a condition which does liot
occur. [t is, 1,owe-vcr, iflicrestin- -'o note Mhal in ozcformn of/Me Cîsano-
piycea, at icasi, t/w suibstancc in t/he cc//s w/tic repiescus chro>nalin inz
ihese opganis:ns, w/ici prsczzt iii abuuîdance is dîi'idd /;ct-zt'ccn Ilic
dazîg/dcr cc//s iii a ,ncc/uvîical wai' and q/?cr- Me daugi-'dc c/ r

_formcd.
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SUMMARY.

i. In the living cells of Cyanophyceæ, with the exception of those in

which the transverse diameter of the trichome is very minute, two zones

can be readily made out : one central, uncoloured, the other peripheral,

holding the pigment. The cytoplasm forming the central zone, or

body, is denser than that present in the peripheral layer.

2. The pigment is dissolved in a fluid which occupies vesicles in the

cytoplasm of the peripheral layer. There is no evidence of the presence
of a special chromatophore.

3. The central body is finely vesiculated and, except in its periphery,
almost free from granules. In it obtains a small quantity of a chromatin-

like substance which resists the action of artificial gastric juice and con-

tains organic phosphorus and "masked " iron. This substance is

uniformly diffused throughout the cytoplasm of the central body.

4. The cytoplasm of the peripheral layer is, compared to that of the

central body, always somewhat coarsely vesiculated. It gives a very

faint reaction for " masked " iron and a feeble reaction for organic phos-

phorus. In the part immediately adjacent to the central body the

reactions for both are slightly deeper than that demonstrated in the

outermost part of the peripheral layer.

5. The granules present are usually of two types, one of which is

formed of a substance staining with hæmatoxylin and containing

" masked " iron and organic phosphorus and, therefore, resembling chro-

matin. They are, on prolonged digestion with artificial gastric juice,

dissolved. Granules of this, the first type, when large, are found to be
hollow spherules. These granules are usually found in the peripheral
portions of the central body, but they are not confined to that part, for
they may rarely be observed in the central parts of the central body
and also in the inner zone of the peripheral layer in some forms.

6. The granules of the second type are to be found in the peripheral
layer and chiefly adjacent to the cell membrane. Rarely are they
hollow spherules. They are constituted of a substance which stains
deeply with picrocarmine and is free from organic phosphorus and
" masked " iron. This substance dissolves very quickly in weak acids.

As it gives a reaction for sulphur when treated with plumbic acetate in
alkaline solution, it is probably a proteid.

7. In one form, Cylindrospermum majus, only one kind of granules is

[VOL. VI.
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present and these are found in the peripheral layer. The substance
which forms these Stains deeply wvith picrocarmnine and %vith dif6iculty
%vith icienatoxylin. 1it appears to contain " masked " i ron.

S. The hictcrocyst ks a ceieratedi celi in whichi ail distinction bctwccn
thc central and peraplheral parts is lost. The chrornatin-like substance
of the central body diffuses througliont the cytoplasin when thec hetero-
cvýt s \%'line. n fully, (lcWlop-d th Uc% ctoî>lasin -ives a feeble
reaction for iron. A srnall inass at one or cither pole of the celi gives a
distinct react ioi for " masked ' iron and stains deeply ivith picrocarminc.
Further, as it does flot dissolve iii acids, it is not related to the substance
wVhich formns the granules of the second type.

9. There is no nuclcus, nor any' structure whichi resemnbles a nucleus, in
thc Cyatophyccc.

îo. Division of the ccli k direct, the central body first silowiing the
effects of this proccss. \Vhien a large spherulc of chroinatin-like sub-
ýtInCc ks pre-sent it inay pass into a clatightcr ccli, or it niay bc
mnùchanically divided between thc two datighter celis.

189S-99-1
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BEGGIATOA.

LITEItATU RE.

The structure of l3cggia/oa is to a great extent recognizcd as affect;ng
the question of the structure of Bacteria in general, andi corisequently, iii
the literature on the subject one finds frequcp lt reference to the structureC
of varions species of Beggiatoa. Some of these refèeces arc, however,
of a very brief character aiid dea! only, with the external forim. Tht.
more important observations bearing on the internai structure arc tho,;e
of Býiitscli,' M\itroplîanoiv' and Fischier?

According to Biitschili in B<ggiaton, as in other suiphur Bacteria anda
iii the Cyanopliyccet, the c3'toplasni of ever3' celi has a central body andl
a periplicral zone. These tivo structures are quite distinct in propcily
made preparations. lit the central body arc frequently large lacuinar
spaccs which inthe living ce!! arc occupicd by the suiphur granules.
The central body alsa contains minute granules whichi in position andc
staining properties correspond to the ««red " granules of the Cyaniiopliycce.
In some preparatians of B. aiba tlîe periphieral zone w~as v'ery" narroiw, m)
much sa that the central body appcarcd to corne alniost in contact wviff
the membrane of the celi. lin B. mnirabiliç the central body is extr.itir-
dinarily laï,ge and in it is a large vacuole iii the interior of which, in
the living ccll, are small pale corpuscles iii moîccular movemient. On ii
surface of the central body is a single layer of vesicles (\Vaben). Mintit
'rcd " granules ure alsa found in the central body.

Biitsclili holds that the central body, thus described, is the analogur
of thc nucleus of more highly specialized celîs and that consequently, die
peri pheral zone of cytoplasm corresponds to the ordinaryr ccll protopasml
,of higher organisms.

Mitrophanowv describes as nucîci of the Suiphur Bacteria structures of
-the mast diverse form and character. lit sornle cases, iii Cliroialti and
iii .Rhabdoclyo;,zaiuml for example, it is ail irregular, centrally placed
mass, clongated parallel tao the long axis of the cell. In ocher case, it

s a Ueber den Ba~u <jer Iacen und vem.%ndier 0rgin'ssmen." Ldig. zs89. Al"~.
Ausfilrhnangen ùbcr den 11au der Cy.anophycecn und B:tctcricn.' Leipzsg. i896.

i t:Jes sur *r .tnisation des B.ctc<i. Intern. Nloatu.chr. fùr Anat. uand Phy.'s..

:, Untersuchungen liber den Bau decr Cy.nnophyccn und Uakt-tcn"* jcna, iSg-.
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contains a collection or granules of chromnatin wvhich stain differently
from the substance iu ivhich they are lield, and more dcepiy. Not un-
frcquently there may bc several masses soinctimes completely separate
frorn each otiier, in other cases connected by narrow strands of tlic sanie
substance. Iii some celis also the granules ivhiicli Mýitroplîaiov terns
-nucicolar " are uniformly distributed throughout the cytoplasn of the

ccii. In such no nucleus is visible. In OA/didomionasfrncnýsis the central
elongated mass reminds anc of the central body of I3titschli, the peri-
phieral cytoplasm corresponding ta the periphieral layer af that author.
This mass may appear divided into a auînber of smnaller vesiculatcd
irregular clui-ps of substance. lu B&geiatoa the masses are always
spherical, and, ta j udge froin lM itrophanýtowv'b figuires, homnogeneous in
composition. Several of these may be prescrit in the cell, though as a
mile there are not more tlîan twvo large ones.

Mitrophanow's terminolagy is v'ery obscure. H-e applics the terin
nucleus ta the large elongated, centrally placed inass and the te-M
nucleali ta the granules which it may contain, or ta those which may bc
distributed througliaut the cytoplasm. lu the case of Bcgg-iaioa the
granules found are loosely described by him as nuicleoli. Fie lias
adlvanced nothing, except, perhaps, facts in regard ta staining capacity,
which justiiy the application af the terin nucleus ta these structures.

In iucither Cheon;alium nar Béeggia!oa could Fischer find a differentia-
tion af the cytaplasm iuta central bodly and periphieral layer, sucli as
Biltsclili describes. In CltY-iinaliizun there may at times be a condensation
of the cytaplasm in the centre af the cell, brotight about by tic arrange-
meut and disposition af tlic sulphur drapiets which it coutains. Thec
inay bc iu enchi celi a number af splierical grains of a deeply stainable
substance which Fischer liesitates ta regard as chromatin, for aft.er the
use of some chromatin-fl.xing reagents flic granules formed af it are naot
to be seen. Iu Beggiatoa Delafield's haSmatoxylin briîigs out the pres-
ence iii each ccli of "'red " granules sucli as Biitschli describets. Iii
stibsequcut treatnient af these preparatians with sarranin the central
portions af the celîs stain a little more dccply than their periphery, but
tlîis is due ta condensation af the cytoplasm througl the disposition af
the sulphur granules. In celis free froin suiphur this result is tiot
obtaineci. There is no nucleus and the granules cannot dermiite]l, be
regarded as formed af chrornatin.

Thle %vriter' pointed aut tixat flic " masked " Iran conipouinc 15 dis-

a On thc Miribution of Assimilatei Iron Comp;oundç. othcr thztn Ii:rnogIobin and I lSm,:tns. in
Arim~i nnà V'cgctbic Cclis," QtLrt. journ. '.NicTÔ. Sci.. V'ol. XXXVIII. P. 2SS.
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tributed uniforM~ly throughout the cytoplasm and that this distribution

corresponds with the diffuse stain given by hoematoxylin. In the
sicomma " forms granules which stained with hSmatoxylin gave a re-

action for 1'masked " iron. q

MATERIAL ÂND METHODS 0F STUDY.

The forms used were Beggiatoa media, B. aiba and B. mirabilis. The

cultures of the two former in water containing sulphuretted hydrogen in

solution were always kept in the actively growing condition. These

cultures could in twenty-four hours be got to yield myriads of the

spirillum-like elements, the "comma" forms, and the &cocci," which,

according to Zopf' are different stages in the development of

Beggiatoa.2

One method of fixation was to place a drop of the culture on a cover

glass, allow the wvater to evaporate, and then to float the cover, prepara-

tion surface downwards, on a saturated solution of corrosive sublimate,

where it was left for a couple of hours, after which it was passed succes-

sively through alcohols of fifty, seventy and ninety per cent. strengths.

Cover glass preparations were made with ninety-five per cent. alcohol,

without the employment of any other reagent. Picric acid in saturated

solution was also employed on cover preparations as well as on

quantities of the material in various stages. Material in bulk was

hardened in ninety.-five per cent. alcohol alone.

In staining, methylene-blue, safranin, eosin and Ehrlich's and Heiden-

hain's haematoxylins were employed. The first three dyes, each used

alone, give results of no value, but they may individually be employed
with one of the hoematoxylins and thereby a more marked demonstra-

tion of the vesicular structure of the various forms may be obtained.

If, however, the iron-alum haematpxylin method alone is carefully

employed it will give preparations which in distinctness leave nothing

to be desired.

The material from B. mira bilis was hardened, part in absolute

alcohol and part in picric acid in saturated aqueous solution?

i *Zar Morphologie der Spaltpfianzen," Leipzig, i88a. Also " Die Spaltpilze," Breslau, 1883.

2 These forms are, according to Winogradsky ("BeitrRge zur Morphologie und Physiologie der

Bacterieri," Leipzig, z888), not geneticallv related to Beggietoa. He was unable to find a transformation

of the Begg-iatoa threads into the "cocci" lorms, an experience which befeil Engler i." Ueber die Pilz.

vegetation des weissen oder todten Grundes in àer Kieler Bucht," vierter Bericht d. commission zur Wiss.

Untersuchung der deutschen Meere ian Kiel, p. 185, Berlin, 1884).

3 Foir this inaterial 1 arn indebted through Dr. E. C. jeffrey to Mr. Billings.
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GENErAL CELL STauRUTUE.

In fresh actively growing specilnens of B3. a/ha the cytoplasin of the
filaments is crovdcd withi minute suiphur droplets, and it is difficuit to
determisie the prescnce of any other structures. Que can, w~itlî very hjigh
powers and good illumination of the rnicroscopic field, sc the transverse
septa inarking the thread off iinto cells, and at the same tiie find the
cytoplasin next these septa free frorn granules.

in the fixed preparations which have been passcd througlh alcohiol and
stainecl the resuit is difféet. In Fi-. 6o are represcnted threc ceils of a
thread of B. a/ha. Thc sulphur lias beeni remnoved by, the alcohiol and
the places occupied by the sulphur are shiown as dlean vacuoles. he
protoplasm near the transverse septa appears deuser than elscthIere,
altlîoughi because of the a.,gregation of the vacuoles arouud thc centre
soi-nntinies the cytoplasm at the latter point -ives an appearance of con-
densation. The staini taken by the cytoplasrn is uniforrn throughout the
cell, but fine granules niay not unlfrcquently be observed. 1 ain, hiow-
ever, unablc to, corrobrate Mitrophanow rcgarding such large granules
aý; lie illustrates. Mien the threads becurne less richi in suiphur and
therefore, ili nourished, large granules may bc found, not quite so
oficu indeed, as lic obscrved, but still much more frequeutly tlîan
in the preparations from actively growing cultures. 1 arn inclincd to
believe that Mvitrophanowvs preparations wvere inade froin il l-nourishied
cultures, and an cxamination of bis illustrations (Figs. 23 and 30)
convinces one of this, for iii thein is an utter absence of suclî vesiculation
as would be present, hiad tic celîs, Mvien prepared, contained suiphiur
(Iroplets.

There is no evidence whatever of the presence of any nuclez1r struc-
ture. The celîs of %vell-noulrishied threads in no case showv a differ-
entiation of their cytoplasm iîflo central an(l periphieral parts according.
'o thc views of Biitschli. It is rare evenl to, get, as Fischer did ivith
liannatoxylin and safranin, a slightly deeperstaisi in the central part, and
when this does appear it is duc to thc fact that tic central part of the
ccil is seeni throughi a greater quantity of cytophasm than is the periplhery
of thc cell.

lu B. inir-abiIis lîardenced in alcoliol the celi frequently contaius a
iigtydeuser portion of cytnplasm placed adjacent to one of thc
r:nvrcsepta, but an exarnination of this mass shows that it is really

Ii 'rtiikei portion of the cytoplasm whichi filled the whole ccll. Mhen
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the preparations are made wvith picric acid the frequency of these
shrunken masses is greatly reduced. The cyýoplasm then usually
appears vesiculated throughaut and it stains unifarmnly wvith hoemia-
taxylin, shoving an absence of granules.

When 'the threads of B. aiba and B. ,.'4rabilis, after being hardcned iii
alcohol, were treated %vith the nitric-molybdate reagent for two to thrc
hours and then acted upan wvith a solution of phenylliydrazin hydro-
chioride of twvo per cent. strenigth, in order ta demanstrate the dis-
tribution of organic phosphorus, the latter wvas found ta bc uniforirly,
diffused throughout the celi. lu B. inirabi/is the condensed portions
observed iii saine celis, as already described,gave a marked indication of
the presence of «' masked> phospharus, but it appeared so because in the
shrunken condition ta, which these masses are due more cytaplasm is
Care ina saller volume than iii celîs with unshrunkcen cytaplasrn0.
Fig. 61 illustrates this. In a and b are observed two shrunken masses Qot
cytoplasm, iii these are a-gregatians simulating granules, while iii c the
cytoplasm shows the organic phosphorus uiliformiy distributed through-
out the cell. In B. aiba the phospharus is distributed uniformly with
the cytoplasin and the method did nat reveal the presence of granules.

The reactian for iran derived from the " mask-ed " condition, is iii B.
alzba and B. mnirabilis faund ta be uniformn with the distribution of the
cytoplasm. Mhen sulphuric acid alcohiol is used ta set the organic iron
free iii the threads and the preparation is washed free from acid with absti-
lute alcohiol and stained with a pure aqueous solution (one per cent.)
of liý-matoxvlin, the resuit is decided enaughi ta determine definiteiy
that there are no specialized chromatin-holding structures like nuclci (,r
like Bitschi's central body. Granules sametimes found distributed iii
the peripheral portion of the cytaplasmn give the reactian.

The distribution of the 'lmasked " iran being then like that of diîe
arganic phosphorus, it follaws that the substance containing these uic-
ments, the analogue of the chramatin of mare highly specialized ceflls, is
contained, nat in any nucleus however rudimentary, but diffused iii thie
cytoplasm, and sometimes, also, localized in granules.

Samewhat différent are the resuits of observations on the spirilluin-
like form, and on the ««cocci," and comma-sbaped organisms. Here, as
littie as in the thread or " leptothrix " forms, is there any evidence of the
existence of a nucleus, rudimentary or othervise. In these, thc vesicles
occupied by the sulphur droplets, are aIl crawdcd about the centre. or
about the central axis, leaving the periphieral layer as a thin, homn-
geneaus structure applieci ta the membrane. In the <'spirillum" forin iie
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vesicles are separated from each other by a thin film of cytofflasrn, and
hiere and there, and especially at the nodal points in thcse filmns, onîe
observes, in i-i natoxylini preparations, granules whiclh are more deeply
stained than the rest of the cytoplasm. Somnetirnes these granules are
more or Iess drawn out iii the filmns betiveen the vesicles, ancl theu the
central cytoplasm may take on the character of the central body of
B3iitschili. 0f the actual existence of such a central body tliere is îlot

the slightest evidence.

in the "comma" formns the granules are very mnuch fe1ver, and fre-
quently smaller. In the " cocci" they are rarely visible, and] minute
lightly stainable granules make their appearance at the pcriphiery
of the ves;cles (Fig. 59, ez, b, and c.).

In the " spir-.llum,' as Nv'eIl as ini thc " comma " form, the coinpounds of
"masked " iron and orgauîic phosphorus are, apart froin the granules,

faintly diffused throughout the cytoplasm,sometimes apparent]%v lcss abun-
dant in the central portions of the celîs, and deflnitely i:îdicatcd in thc
peripheral layer. The granules give a slightly more marked reaction for
masked " iron as we.1 as for organic phospiiorus, and this fact, coin-

bincd with their capacity for taking u,, hoematoxylin, would seem to
indicate that they are fornied of a comnpound analogrous to chromnatin.

The differenîce betwveen the structure of the tlîreads, and that of the
"ýspirilla " and the "comma " forms iii regaî to aue,>a edet

somne inherent differenice in the proces-.- of nutrition iii the two difféenst
types, but it may ah,o be explainzd on the vieiv of Winogradsky that
these types are flot, genetically conîîected, that thicy belong to différent
species of Sulphur Bacteria.

\Vhether this is correct or not does not affect the question that, iii ail
thiese types of structure, there is nothiîîg to siniulitc a nucleus, even of
the inost rudimentary description. It can scarcely be contended that
the granules, the amfnity of whose subýta,mce to chromatin is showîi by
thecir containing iii a smail degree, " masked " iron and organic phios-
phorus, are morphologically of the value of xîuclei, or even of nucicoli,
as Mitrophanow appears to dlaim.
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SUMÎNIAR.

i. In I3eggiaton alba and B. mnirabilis there is no differentiation or the
cytaplasm, as Biitschli finds, into a central body and a peripheral layer
The centrally placed portion of the cytoplasm contains, in the w~ell-
nourishied freshi celi, a nuinber of suiphur droplets, and frequently the
cytoplasm between the droplets inay be more condensed than at the
periphiery of the cell, but usuaU.y bathi portions stain cqually deeply.

2. The compounds of " masked " iron and organic phospharus are
uniformnly and equally diffused throughout the cytoplasm in the threadN
of B3. rziba and in B. inirabilis, and the organic phosphorus is faunid uni-
formly distr[buted in those celis v-hich contaiîi unshrunken cytoplasni.
Whien granules wvhich stain %vith hzematoxylin accur, the), are found tu
contain " masked " iron and organic phosphorus.

3. In the "Ispirilla," in the "comma" forms and in the "cocci" the cvt>3-

plasm shows characters; like the: cytaplasm of the tl;reads, but there arc,
in addition, granules which -ive slight reactions for «' nasked " iron
and organic phospharus, and which, therefore, are constituted of a Sul).
stance analogous ta chramatin.

4. There ks, in ail these forins, no specialized chromatin-holding struc-
ture in the shape of a nucleus of any kind.
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THE YEAST CELL.

1.-LITERATURE.

The structure of the Yeast Celi, and more especially the question

whether it has a nucleus'or flot, has been the subject of investigation by

a large number of observers since 1844, when Niigelil affirmed the exist-

ence of a nucleus in thîs organism. Chief amongst these were

Schleiden 2 (1849), Brüîcke' (1 861), Schmitz4 (1879), Strasburger5  (1884,.

1887), Zalewski' (1885), Krasser7 (1885 and 1893), Hansen' (1886),

Zacharias9 (18-87), Zimmermann"0 (1887), Raum"l (189 1), Moeller 2 (1892

and 1893), Hieronymus 3 (1893), JanssenS"4 (1893), Dangeard'5 (î893 and

1894), Macallum' (1895 and 1898), Buscalioni 7 (1896), Wager' (1897

i Zoît. fûr Wiss. Botanik, Vol. I. *p. 4s, 1844.

2 IlGrundzuge der Wiss. Botanik," 1849, p. 2o7.

3'Die Elementar-organismen." Sitzungsber. der K. Akad, d. Wiss. zu Wacn, Math-Nat. Classe,

1861, Vol. XLIV, Abth. 2.

4 1Untorsuchungen Liber den Zelikern der Thallophyten," Sitzungsber. der Niederrhean. Gesell. fùtr

Natur-und Heilkunde zu Bonn, Sitzung arn 4 Aug., 1879.

5 Das Botanische Practicum," P. 339. 1887. Also édition of £88,

6 "On Spore Formation in Yeamt Celle." Transactions of the Scientific Academy of Cracow.

<Polish). Vol. XIII, 1885. Abstract in Bat. Centraibl., Vol. XXV, p. 1, 1886.

7 Uehor dam angeblhche Vorkommen ornes Zellken in den Hofozellen." Oestereich. Bot. Zeits.,

s88j ; also: "Ucer den Zellkern der Hefo: ibid.. 1893, p. 14.

8 "Recherches sur la Physiologie et la Morphologie des Ferments Alcooliques." Meddelser fra

Carlsberg Laboratoriet, Vol. Il. p. i.çe, z886.

c)*Boîtrige zur Kontniss des Zellkerns und der Sexualzellen." Botaniache Zoitung, z887, Nom. z8-a4.

10 "Die Morphologie und Physiologie dor Pflanzonzelle." Breslau. 1887. p. 25.
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and 1898>, Janssens and Leblanc' (1898), and ]3euinii (1398), a fairly
full account of ivhose observations, as of those of others, is givenl by
Wa 'ger (1 898) toj whichi the reader may be referred. Many of the
observations, especiaily those of more than teîi ycars ago wvere madle
with imperfect means and mnethods, and althotigh thcre is ainongst tie
older observers alinost an unanimous agrreement on soine points, as for
example, the presence of a nucleus, it must be niov recognizcd thatt
with the cmipioyment of the simple mcthods 'alone used by thcmn,
no observer can maintain with the sanie degree of certainty that lie cax
sec the structures %vhich they found, or cari admit thiat wlhat they fourni
is whiat they ciaimeci it to be. 1 propose here, therefore, to limit aîw
discussions of the observations to those made %vithin the iast sevel,
ycars, and particularly to those of Moeiler, Buscalioni, Wager, Jansscw;
and Leblanc and Bouin, for these observers flot oniy gave thoroughi
attention to the structure of the yeast celi, but also tisedi vexy mru ch
improved methods of fixation and'stainiing. 1 înay add in jjustificatioil
of my not giving an account of the earlier observations that iii 1895t
discussed these at some length 3

Moeller in bis flrst paper ciaimed that the yeast ccli contains al
nucleus w'hich is homogeneous and %vithout a membrane. This nietisj
chiiaez its shape readiiy, and, therefore, its position iii the ccli var-ie.
Oving to this property it may assume a thread-iike forin ivhen buiddingý
occurs, a portion of wvhich is thus enabled to pass into the protopiasmn
of the bud throughi the narrow connecting tube. The part whichi
projects into the bud breaks off and separates witli the bud, asstimiiq
flnaily the rounded formi of the mother iiucieus. In the spores, hoç)%-
ever, Moecler could not find any evidence of the presence of a niuclet.,,
but in his later communication lie states thiat lie found the nucleus Il]
the spore element, and lie describes its character. The nucleus of ilie
cci], at the beginingii of spore formation, enilarges and becomes cioîîgatcd
and constricted at the mniddle. The constriction deepens, the ends
separate to the opposite poies of the ccii, and the fine thread joining tie
twvo parts breaks, twvo daughter nuclei being thus formed. A second
and similar division foiIoivs. The division is a direct one.

j anssens found in S. cerevisie and in S. Liidwzg,oii a nucleus prîo-
vided withi a hiomrogeneous nucleolus and membrane, the diameter -)f
the nucleolus being one-third that of the nucleus. The nucleus divities

x Recherchcç cytologiqucs sur la cellule de levure:' La Cellule, Vol. %IV. p. 20,3. isqs.

2 -Contribution à l'é5tude du noyan des levures.' Arch. d*An.it. Microscopique. Vol. 1. P. :3
iffl.

-1 Quart. journ. Micro. Sci., Vol. XXXVIII. p. z43.
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in the muitotic fashion, and J anssens clainis to have observcdl the equa-
tonial plate andl dyaster stages. hI spore formation the nuclear mnem-
brane dispppears, and the plane of the second division is at righit angles
to that of the first, the two spindies also, being at riglit angles to each
otlher. Eachi spore is provided ivith a nucleus.

Later Janssens, iii conjunCtion %vith Leblanc, publishced a fuller and
sornewhat different accounit of the structure of the ccli. They fotid in
S. cercr'isia' and S. Ludwigii a nucleus with a distinct nuclcar memn-
brane, caryoplasm, andi a nucleolus constitutedl of nuclcin. The caryo-
plasin is fornied of a fine netwvork, of fibrils intimately connccted %withi
cadi other anci applicd to the nucleolus. Whien, howevcr, the ceils are
put in a freshi culture mediumi, the inucleus beconies vacuolized, but the
nutcleolus maintain'- its shape and central position, andl the protoplasm
remains homnogencous. The v'acuolated condition ceases at about the
tiîirteenth hour. I n a longer stay in thie mnedjuni thc protoplasm-r
becomes granular. Ordinarily the cytoplasin is formed of a typical
reticular structure, Uic ne-shes of -vhich contain gra nules. Both the
contents of the mneshies as wefil as the reticuluin and its nodial points, iii
somne cases, rnanifest a strong affinity for colourinÎ, matters, and à i5 evi-
dent that this is due to a nucleo-albuminous substance dissolved .- this
structure. Whcen the ceils are groivn on plaster blocks the granules
rnay becomne very large and refracting, but %%-len sporulation beginis
thiese granules disappear, presuinably contributing a portion of the
inaterial which conistitutes the spores. Glycogen in the ccil ordinarily, is
dissolved iii the enchylemna, but Mien it is very abunclant it locali?.es
itself in vacuoles which may fill the ccll. \Vhen the ccli buds, the
nutcleolus elongates anci divides, but the two parts remnain uniteci by a
strand of substance apparcntly like fibrils, wvhicli mi), slighitly resemble
a spiiidle. The two, îucleoli pass toward that part of the celi wilîi is
giving rise ta, the bud. he inuclear membrane and the caryýoplasin

(lisappear, leaving the nucleoli nude. A structure which resembles, ta a
certain extent, a celi plate, makes its appearance iii the ccil between the
two nucleoli. The process ut) to, this point is a rudiunentary forni of
kinesis. Onîe of twa nucleoli slips into the bud, and nowv, if not before,
Uic nuclear mnembrane re-forms about both. he buci thus constituted
is, iii ail respects, likie the mather ccl.

In the formation of the spores, the autiiors find that early iii the spore
mnother celi the nucleolus divides, as already describecl, but the nutcîcar
membrane does nat disappear. This is flot accompanied by any divi-
sion of the ccll. After samne hours, hovever, ouîly onc nucleus with a
large nucleolus is observed. he authors believe tliat the twao nucleoli
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originally present have fused or conjugated, that is, fecundation has
taken place. This is followed by division of the large nucleolus, the
elongation taking place in the long axis of cell. In each of the two
nucleoli thus formed a second division occurs, immediately following
the first, the elongation of the two daughter nucleoli being at right
angles to each other. When the four nucleoli are fully formed the
membrane develops about each, and around each of the nuclei thus
constituted the protoplasm collects, a membrane finally forming about
each mass, which becomes a spore.

According to Buscalioni, whose observations were made on S. guttu-
latus, the yeast cell contains a nucleus which ordinarily is homo-
geneous, and its division is by constriction. This obtains when budding
occurs, the two daughter nuclei remaining connected by a thin fibril
until one of them enters the bud. This is simple fragmentation. In
the formation of spores, however, the nucleus undergoes a slightly
different species of division which may be looked upon as a rudiment-
ary kind of kinesis.

Bouin found a sharply defined nucleus which,during fermentation,sends
prolongations into the cytoplasm. The latter are less sharply defined
the further they proceed from the centre of the nucleus. The nucleus
ordinarily may be granular, or may contain in its interior irregular,
deeply stainable masses. In some cells a nucleus would appear to be
absent. In these an intense stain may serve to show a nucleus poor in
chromatin; but cells which do not appear to have a nucleus have lost it
by its transference, without division, into the bud. The nucleus may,
under certain conditions, divide and re-divide, while the cell may remain
undivided, and Bouin holds that this multiple division of the nucleus
accounts for the number of chromatin granules found in some yeast
cells. The granules are, in this case, nuclei, and the cell containing
them, multinucleate. The division of the nucleus ordinarily is amitotic,
that is, there is elongation of the nucleus with constriction, the thread
uniting the two ends becoming more and more delicate till rupture
occurs. One of the two daughter nuclei thus formed passes through
the canal between mother cell and bud, and into the latter, where it
becomes spherical. No striation of the cytoplasm between the two
daughter nuclei was observed, nor was any evidence of an equatorial
plate and of chromosomes found. In the formation of spores the
nucleus divides into two chromatin masses, which separate, then become
rounded, and constitute the nuclei of the spores. This mode of division
is intermediary between mitosis and amitosis.
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W~acrr, fromn his first observations, claimed that iii S. cercevisia' a sphcr-
ical homogencous nucleus is ta bc founld placcd betvccn the cell w"all
.anci the vacuole, which, after digestion iii pep)sin-t-lyceriine solution,
reveals a granular structure. 'Lcoin tlîis lie concludeb tlîat it conisists of
dleeply stainable granules irnbcddcd iii a less stainable inatrix. l'le
granulles are probably fornîcd of chromatin. Ili budding, the nucleus
(livides directly, and this occurs iii the iiarrov passage bctwccu the
inother cil and the bud. M'lien division is to takec place, the nucleus
laces itself opposite the opening and procceds to make its ivay inb the
bnci, until about hiaif of it lias passcd through, Mhen it divi les comI-
plecly, the products constituting. nuclci fo'r thc inother celi and the bnci.
Ili thc cli about ta sporulate the large vacuoles clisalpcear, the l>roto-
1)lasin is beset with 'ainaI anes, andl the homogencous nucleus is
ceiitrally placcd. Ili it, gYranutlesç, howcvcr, soun make tlîcir appearance,
which accuinulate iii the ccntre, anid lookz like a nucleolus. Ls. livîston,
tie outiinc of the nucleus bcconics irrcgulair, andl the granutles atrrange17(
tliinis;cives iii the forni of a short rod, surrouinced b% other purtitnis uf
thc nucleus, whichi stain differently, and appear ta formi a structure
likc a spindie. The granules formn twao groups, eachi of %wbicli conistitutes
.i nuclcus, and eacli of the two nucîci (livides in the saine way, fc rsnling
thwtî the nuici of thc spores. Arundti each uf these nuici lrotoffiasmn
atccumnulates and a membranc fornîs. This forai of nutclcar division
Wager regards as a simple. formn of karyokincesis. Ili S. L,/,ri lic
f-.tuicl a nucleus witb membrane, and a nuclear nctivorl, and siucîcolus
thec latter containa ail tlîc chroinati. Ili division, Uic nucîloltus.
i'îcrcases iii sim.e andl divides, each part becoinst a nuclcus.

Ili thc paper detaiiing bis latcr observations, XVagcr -ivcs a fuller,
anid, iii saine respects, a considerably différent accaunt of tic yea.st cell.
111 tilt freshi, actively glrowinig orgalismn tic ccll content-- are clear and
lit eiiogencous, %vith sometinmes ance or mnore brighit rcfracting granu les. Ili
tais condition a vacuole or vacuoles cati bc scen, and iii cadi occurs at
least anc rcfracting particle Nviich is i a state of inioveîiicîît. The
viicuùles disappcar in a later stage of fermentation, andi the protoplasm
tieu appears liornog>encaus andi clear ; but, îvlicr the culture nmccium
Ihtcoiiies c-xhaustcd, thc contents becoin granular and possess fat

Qbusthe protoplasmn shrinks from thec ccli ivall, andi the ccli presents
.nî) appearance of disintegration. Ini cornprcsscd yeast, on the other
ba;nd, the celîs are rich iii refracting granules, whichi are soi-efiines
uniifonmlv distributcd throughi the protaplasm, saifictimes located around
111. vacuoles, or grauped togethecr at anc sicle of tlîc ccli.

Ili regard to the nucîcar apparatus, Wagcr distinguishies two struc-
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tures: aone of wvhich, lie calls the nuclear body, w~hile lie ternis the
ather the iiu«clear vacuole. Thc nuclear body, wliich is the nuclcus of
Moelcr, and af his own earlier observations, is homogeîîeous.
but surrounided more or less completely by granules, and whiclî, withl
lov powers of magnificatian, -ive it a granular appearance. It is, in
activcly grawing ceils, usually iu close contact %vith the ccli ivall, but it
nia>, in a iew ceils, bc more ccntrally placed. In relation frequently
to this nuclear body there are granules, first describeci by 1Hicrotiymt%.
some afi then of an oiiy nature.. athers af a proteid character, sometimc%
grouiped about tlîe nuclear body, sometimes in its inîmediate iiiglib,,r-
hood or dkstributed throughout tie celi. At times tîxese form a coilvti
thrcad. he nuclear vacuole, whicli is in contact with the nucîcar bocir
ini growing celîs, cantains chroniatin, sometitues in the forin of granule,,
samectimes iu the borin of anetwork, somctimes as an irregtularly? shaprvi
mass attachcd ta the %vall of the vacuole by finle threids. Iu some celis
ail the chramnatin substance appears ta reside iu the vacuole; in others
it is diffused thraugh, the protoplasm, and in sorte celîs agaimî it appears
in tie nuclear body. The vacuiole \Vager regards as tic nucleus ofb
Janissens and Leblanc, anîd the nucleolus of these observers con-
stitutes lus lîuclear body. The nuclear v'acuole înay% pcrsist but f-.r
a short time. After fermentation lias proceeded for some hours àt di,-
appears, and its place is accupieci by a granulas lietwork, in contact with
the nuclear body. The vacuoles seemn ta arise 1>3 fusion af minute
v'acuoles which deveiop lu connectiaxi with ivlîat appears to, bc chroima-
titi granules.

lIi regard ta division, Wagyer bound that the iucleolus (the nutclear
body) is separated frani the bud by the vacuole, wvhich, as the bud dlevi..
laps, begins ta pass into it. At tic sanie tinie, the nuclcolus inae.% its
way ta the base ai the openimîg, anîd there, or in the ,îeck, at oncebeîs
ta ciongate -and constrict for division. Thc vacuole at this time diviuîes,
but not completely or cqually, the sinailer portion bcing fousid lu Illc
daughiter ccli, both parts re;nainixîg connected by a granular tlire.td.
The divisions ai the :îuclear body' are neairi> or quite equai, and on(- «-
tieien akes its wa>' into the dauglîtcr ccii. X\'iin Ilc îîuclcolus i,. iii
the neck, the conistriction tak-es place wvith the ends in the nuotlir Illd
daughiter celîs. Mehn tiiere is nio vacuole, the grarnular îîetwort, ini
contact with the nuclear body undcrgoes division juita two more (Ir c;
equal portions, cither in thc mother ccli or ini the mîcck ai the bnci. *
giranlules whicli tic young bud thus rceives seein ta deveiop, ini s. ic
wvay, tic vacuoles wlîich formn the single large nucîcar vacuole.

Ini sporuîlation tic nuclear vacuole disappears, or its place is taken by
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two or more sinaiier ounes wvhicli in turii are repiaced by ma ny others
and, as a cotisequenice, the protopiasm acquires the foami structure of
l3itsclili. The nucicar body moves towards the centre, the protopiasmn
condenses about il, and on the periphery of this condensed zone deeply
stainabie granules collect. The nuclear body noiv appears to take up
from the surrounding cytoplasm ail the stainable mnatcrial, and to
deposit it in its centre as a granular mass. The division of the nuclear
body occurs as Viager describes it iii his earlier paper.

Iii regard to the nature of the nuclear apparatus, Wager regards it as
a1 simple form of a nucleus, althoughi lie adinits the possibility of it being
cither a primitive structure representing an early stage in the organo-
gcny of the nucleus, or a degeneratcd forin of nucleus. The division
of the nuclear body, lie thinks, may be regarded as a case of direct
di, ision, but, iii his opinion, it may also be a very simple case of kary-
okinesîs.

lu my owni studies on the distributioni of assimilated compounds of
iron, I pointed out that, iii S. ccrev-isioe -.nd S. Lztdzçii, chromnatin is to
be fousid distributed throughout the cytoplasS. of thc celis anid, some-
times, also iii the latter iii the form of granules ; but, iii S. Lzdwvigi
may be found chiefly at the peripliery of eachi large vesicle, Mihen offNi a
fuiw large vesicles are present iii the ce]]. In this formn also tiiere is a
substance constituting corpuscles of a nucleolar character. Uic nuici of
'Mociler, wvhich stains wvith eosini, and -ives a m-arked reactionl for iron,
but differs from chroînatin iii rcmaining unstained after trcatment with
hineatoxyiin. Aly conclusion was tlîat there is no nucleus, althoughi
Slich an argran may occur ini other stages of this orgranism. III a later
contribution embodying> the resuits af observations made tu dctcrmine
thei distribution of organic phosphorus iii animal and veg table cells, 1
ir>iintcd out that in the yeast ccll the phosphorus-lhoiding substance, or

nu]Cco-Iproteid, aithough somnetimes iii the form of granules or sphertiles
wh-licli have been takcen for nucici, is ircqucnUly dissolved iii the c3:to-
ffiasm.

It wiil bc scn fromn this abstract of thc more rccent literature on thc
ycast ccl, that tiiere are some discrcpancies in the vicws of variaus
investigators of the subject. Ant agreement is indecd found as regards
the division of the nuclcar bodiy or ilucleolus, but not as to thie manner
1-f tis division. he most radical différence, perhaps, exists betwceni
XVager, on the one hiand, alid Jalnssens and Leblanc on the other, as ta
wlh-t constitutes the nucleus, and as ta its structure apart froin the
nuicar body or nucîcolus.
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I I.-METIIOD 0F STUDY, AND SPECIES STUDIED.

The fixing reagents wliich I used were corrosive sublimnate and
picric acid, eachi in saturated aqueous solutions, the clhrom-osu1nio-acctL
mixture of Flemming, and a on.e per cent. solution of potassic iodide
saturated with iodine. Undoubtcdly for yeast celis the best of these, ini
uny experience, are corrosive sublimate and Fiemnming's fluid. Ti'ec
produce iess altcration in structure thanl any other, and they do flot,
Mien properiy used, alter the staining power of any part of the yeast
ccii. The most satisfactoryv method, of empioying them w~as to alliw
themn to act iii buik on a large number of yeast cells, separated from tie
activcly growving cultures by ccntrifuging thie latter. After tie reagenits
had actcd sufficientiy long the fluid wvas decanted, distiiled water uas
pcured upon the celis, which were immediately subjected to centriut.,c
action and thus separated, w'iîen tlîey- %vet treatcd with aicohiois ,~f
gradualiy increasing strengths. With these reagents aiso 1 obtained
reliable cover.glass preparations, in whicli drying of the ceils %v'as uîot a
factor, by spreadinig a filin of the yeast culture on thc cover-giass, andl
then, with this face downward, placing it floating on a quantity of tue
solution, to reinain there for from one to twenty-four lîours. Tue fluid,
at thc moment of touching, rcmnoved very miany of the elements, but
enoughi wcre left adherent to make a good preparation. Afterivar.ls
tue cover-giass so trcated %vas placed iii alcohiol of 30, 5o, 7o, ai( !A
per cent. strcngthis -iaccessivciyr.

The cover-glass method of preparation could not be employec iti
Uic other rcagents exccpt to somne cxtent iii the case of iodine, as thsc
remove froin the cover ail the celis. he oniy safe way of fixing %% itlu
these solutions wvas to ailow thera to act on the yeast celis in the test
tube. They wcre separated compietely from the fluid, after Uic reqnircdl
time for coin plete fi xation, by' centri fugal izing the flu id. Tlue hardciliin
in these cases wvas completecl by the use Of alcohols Of 30, 50, 70, anigi 90
per cent. strengthis successiveiy. The celis wcere cornpietely separutcd
iii thiese cases by gravity. In the case of the iodiine solution the inctiioci
employed by sorte of aliowing a film of yeast ceils to dry on a ct.vcr-
glass, and then placing it in '4he reagent, lias no advantage over thc O<mc
dcscribed, and I arn not sure that it is free from objection. It is diÇ.
ficuit to believe that yeast celis cati be unaffccted Mien the fltuid ;:boit
thern is completely rcmoved by evaporation. 1 have, therefore, tv .-Icd
this method of preparation, as wveii as that iii whichi lie alone i> ilsed
for the purpose of fixation.
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With regard to iodine solutions more particularly, it iS necessary to
Lise a %word of caution. The prolonged action which is rcquircd with this
rcagent affects the proteids of the celi, and 1-ust change consequently
the reactions of the cellular structures toi staining solutions. 1 hiave
found that it alters and changes the staining capacity of the ccli in Spiro-

gy-,as w~ell as of various animal tissues, and it can scarcely be admit-
ted that it lias no effect on the cytoplasmn of the yeast ccli. 1 find that
it greatly diminishes the affinity of the chromiatin distributed through-
out the ccll for hiernatoxylin and other dyes which, iii the case of cor-
rosive sublimate preparations, select offly the chromatin. The rcagcnt
does, indeed, assist in fixing the yeast celîs in such a way as to single
out for special dernonstration a spherical, more or lcss homnogeneous
body, known to cer*aiti investigators as the ncleus, and to others as the

iuicleolus or nuclear body ; but this propert3' depends on the powver of
the iodine to changeý the chemnical character of the cytoplasm in a
greater degree thami that of the nuclear body wvhichi is hionogeneous
and dense.

Ainongst the staining reagents ivhich ivcre tused %were liý-ciatoxylIin,
siafranin, cosin, and acetic-mnethyl greeni and inethylene-bîne. T'lc solu-
tions of hamîLiatoxylin gave the best resuits and, more particularly,
I)elafield's. Ehrlich's, and lâeyer's (liaŽmnalum). he solutions wvere miade
%-cry dilute, so much so that it required alivays fromn sixteen to eighitecn
hours -application of the fluid to bring out the fuil stain. The iron-
aluu hamatoxyliu of 1-leideiihaini w~as also employecl, and it is of v'alue
in revealing the structure of the cytoplazin of the yeast ccli, but it is of
mno value as a inicro-chemnical reagent, anci it does not shoiv any sharp
dlist;inctioni betwveen chroinatim-holding and chrom-atin-frce c>'toplasrn.
Ef,sin wvas used as a couinter stain to lhazematoxylin. Acctic-m-ethlyl
greeni was employcd on the freshi cells, and rnethylene-blue on the cover-

glass preparations.

Th'le organic iron and phosphorus compoumids wvere demonstrated ini
hlie inanner dcscribed iii the case of the CyarmophyccaS. he ycast celis
were, for this purpose, always hiardened iii alcohiol. To reveal the dis-
tribution of organic iron the cells mvere mounted on a1 slide Linder a
co)Vcr-gTlass, in a mixture of glyccrine and freshi amrmonium hydrc ýen
sulphide, and the preparationi kept at a temperature of 6o0C. for a ck
To <lenionstrate the organic phosphorus, the ceils wvere kept iii a solu-
tion of amimonium molybdate in nitric acid for five lîours, after whiich
tlîuy were w'ashed in distilled water for a few minutes, and then sub-
jected to the action of a 2 per cent. solution of plienylhydrazin hydro-
cloride, which converted thc molybdic portion of the phospho-molyb-
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date into a greenish-blue compounid. The celîs, wvashed with distiled
water and dehydrated, were mounted in balsam.

he species studied %vere Saccharo ince crvii, S.dzi, and
found in cultures obtained from the throat in suspected cases of diphi
theria. The specimens of S. cerevisia, and S. Liidwii, employed for
the purposes of preparation, were ini the actively growing condition lit
Pasteur solutions, fromn which a quantity of the cells, separateci by
centrifugalization, wvas taken hourly, startin(ý with the commencement of4
groivth, up to, the twentieth hour, and treated as indicated abo'.,e. Cul-
tures of S. Luidwzg-ii in the sap of the iron-wood tree, Ostbya vi;giic<z«,
and of the maple, gave very valuable and instructive preparations. Fuor
the study of sporulation S. cerevisice was used, the sporulation having
been broughlt about by cultivation in a 5 per cent. solution of sugar, as
indicated by Wager.

III.-GENERAL CELL STRUCTURE.

In the fresh yeast celi at the beinning o! fermentation, even wvitlîflic
highiest powver.t of magnification, very littie can be made out, exccpt Ulie
occurrence of granules and vacuoles. These are grouped irreguilir> ini
the ccli and their number and character may vary, aithougli as a rule
there is but one large vacuole. In some young, actively growving yeast-
cells, that is in those which are observed two liours after the commence-
ment of fermentation, there may be no vacuoles observable. In sticli.
however, one or more granules ma3' be found. This condition nay bc
observed also in cultures of from sixteen to, twe'nty licours.

Many of these granules appear to possess a fatty nature. Mlhcni Uic
yeast celîs of this stage are hardened in Flemmiîîg's fluid for twcîa>) ftr
hours the granules take a dark, tinge, due apparently to, the reductUi .k d
the osmic acid dcrived fromn the solution. They are tiot nearly als
numerous iii preparations hardened in alcohiol as they appear to be iii
the freshi ce]]. At a later stage of fermentation the granules prescîl iarc
of a different composition. They do îlot react, or at most react btt
slightly, with the osmic acid of Flemmings fl uid. They sem to be of a
purely proteid character, for- when the hardened celîs are hecated witlî a
solution of potassic plumbate the granules acquire a liglit brown ceilour,
this fact indicating the presence of organic sulphur. These granules
wvere found to, react also with freshly made Millon's reagent in from
cighlt to ten hours without the application of heat.
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It is of course possible that granules %viiicli give the reaction %vitli
osmic acid do flot consist wvholly of fat, for the reaction in ail cases is not
intense enough to suggest a puircly fatty composition. The basis of
apparently ail the granules seems to be a proteid substance %vhicli may
vary in its particular character from stage to stage i n the nrocess of
fermentation, and in these granules the fat wvhicli may be dcmoiîstrated
is cleposited.

The structure of the cytoplasm varies. When the cells of S. Luduzgii
of early stages of fermentation are hardened in Fleinining's fluid and
stained in Heidenhaini's hSrnatoxylin, wce get an appearance like that
illustrated in Fhgs. 36, 37, aiid 38. lu tliese the cytoplasmn is shown to
contain a reticulum %vhose mieshies are delicate andcl whose nodlal points
are thickened. In some celis, as for example iu Fig. 3S, the retictlum
formis a ring around a cospuscle. whlose nature viill bc cliscussed belov.
lit other cases the reticuluru is lu intimate connection with the corpuscle.
[nt corrosive sublimnate preparations a reticuluin is flot readily observ-
able, and this is due to the propcrty thie reagenit lias of fixing niot only
Ulic reticular portion of the-cytoplasm, but ail the proteiîs, iii its ieshes,
whiereas the acetic acid of Flerning's fluid dissolves out some of these.
Indications, hovever, of a reticulum can be foutnd if the stain of the
irnii-alum hoematoxylin is carefully decolourizedt %vith weak iron-alun-
solutions.

Mien the ceils have beeti prepared %vith iodine solution and staiîîed
with iron-alum hSrmatoxylin the reticuium showtî is coarser as a rule
thlan in Flernming's fluid, preparations, the meshics arc larger an te
trabcculoe tnicker. I ain inclined to regard this resuit as dite to the
indine reagent wvhicli fixes the cytoplasm slowly, and conseq tcntly
inay permit plasmoiytic alterations.

The prescrnce of vacuoles affects oniy slightiy Uic reticular structure,
1MIely condensing the cytopiasm in their in-iiediate uighflbourhood.

liu corrosive sublimate preparations which hiave been catrcfiilly stained
%vith Deiafield's or Elhrlichi's limmatoxylitn or with Meyer's 1ha'm1alumi,
the cytopiasm gives unmistakable evidence of the presence of chromatin
(lii*ftused througli it as well as localized at particular points. This diffuse
distribution causes the whoie ccli to be decply stained Mviîen one employs
tlit ordinary staining reagents> in the concentrated forin which is usual
i-i hec case of other cyto logicai preparations. It is tiUe most striking
pi'int that one finds whien one for the first time mnakes preparations of

yettcelîs, and this being so it issurprising that littie attention lias been
g nto it iii the literature of the subject.
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In the cytoplasmn as Errera' lias shovîî, may be found glycogen, and
it occurs iii abunldance in the celis of the later stages of fermentatior
Whien iodine solution is applied to the celis from, Pasteur solutions in thi
first nine lnours after fermentation begins, very rarely only does it slho),
the presence of glycogcn, and then only in the forai of minute granule-
The slight brown tint wvhich the cytoplasm- ini general at this time give-,
is due to the absorption of iodine by the cytoplasmic: chromatin, and is
not due ta dissoivcd glycogen. Iii celis of from tell ta thirteen hours of
cuitivation in Pasteur solutions the glycogen occurs in smafl masses in
the ccli. Tiiese masses, of ivhich there is usualiy one to each cell, v'ary,
iii size, and are more or less irregular in outiine and placed adjacent ta
the ccli membrane. In later stages the glycogenic mass may be so
large as ta occupy the greater part of the cel.

IV.-TiIE CIIIROM\ATIN-IIOLDING STRUCTURES.

In yeast celis ivlhicl have been hardcned in Flcmming's fluid or ;'i
corrosive sublimate solutions, and stained wvith very dilute solutionq <nf
Elirlich's or Delafield's lî-zematoxy1in applied for from sixteen ta twctt
hours, anc ffinds, as aiready pointed out, a slighit colour, due ta the
presence of chromatin in the cytoplasin gcncrally, and a very deep st ini
at onîe or more points in thc cell. The latter ma), also be dcmonstraied
by cmpioving the iron-aluin hoematoxylin metliod for staining, but a, i
is not selective its action is lcss clcariy indicative of Uic pr2sence id
chramatin, or of substances aiiied ta chromnatin, than that of the stai4...,"
reagents mcntioned. The diffuse stain whichi is giveni ta the cytolfl.,,in
may serve ta obscure the presence of a btructure or structures wvlich li>
be present.

One frequent type af this structure is, ordinariiy, a sphcericai mass likC
that rcpresented in Figs. 36, â7, and 38, and, as iii these cases, valr%-ù1g
somewiiat ini size. This body, wliich 1 may tcrm, for the sake of birvi it%.
the corpuscle, is, iu the great majority of cells, harnogencaus auci dt-i,e,
atîd it stains muclh more deepiy than tlîe cytoplasm generally. it is
not, iîowever, aiways present, for it appears ta be absent in celis iln the
different stages of -fermentation, aiîd no methad of liardening aiid
staining tic ceils wili demonîstrate its presence iii -il]. Thiis lias 1,cein
admitted by Bouiii and Buscalioni. The former observer tried by
dceply restaining celîs wvhich at first appeared ta be frc f'roin
corpuscles, ta bring aut the presence of the latter, but succecded or'%- iii
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a fett of such celis, in wvhicli the carpuscles wvere found tu bc deficient in
chromatin. Buscalioni believes that yeast oeils exist whichi arc irce
from these bodies. Sometimes, on the other hand, une finds yeast ceils
also whichi contain ilot only one but several curpubcles, each, hoivcver,
si-naller than tHe single corpuscle af other celis.

Ver>' rarely in preparations of S. cerevisice but very frequent>' iii those
of S. Lzzdwzçzï as cuit ivated iii the sap of the ironivood tree (Ostrya
virminica), the corpuscle instead af being sphcrical and hornfogeneous,
is irregular iii contour and consists of one or more deeply stainable,
dense granules, imbedded in a substance whichi constitutes the greater
part ai the corpuscle, and whichi is less markiedly affected by dyes.
Soinetimes the irregularities in the contour inay be s0 great as ta give
the corpuscle a .,tellate appearance. Bouin observed carpuscles af
sinillar shape and structure in S. cerevisice and S. paslorianus.

The corpuscle is the nuclear body ai Errera and Wager, and the
nucleus ai 'Moeiler, Bouin, Buscalioni and others. As th ese authors
describe it, it divides by a process which is a simple farn ai karyokin-
esis, and, therefore. it is in their viewv a ftillp developed clîrornatin-
holding organ. According ta Janssens and Leblanc the carpuscle is a
nucleolus af a nucleus whichi can, b>' apprapriate mcethods, be revealed
as surrauinding and containing the nucleolus. This nucleus further is
provided with, a membrane which, becarnes invisible Mien division af the
nucleolus takes place, the caryoplasm also disappearinig.

In preparatians hardened with iodine solution and btainced w ith dilute
li-xmatoxylin, a body like the nucleus ai Janssens and Leblanc can be
nbýcrved surraunding the '« nucleolus," but it is futund unly in a srnal
numsber af cells, wbereas in the greater numnber the " nucleolus " or
corpuscle lies free iii the cytaplasm. In preparations alsa, iade with
Fleinining's fluid and stained with iron-alum bannatoxylini, the corpuscle
is rare)>' faund to be included b>' a structure lilze that described by these
authors, and %v'hen the latter is observed it cantains no chroaýIin and
docs not give any evidence of structure iii its inteniar. 1It is as such quite
différent irom tie carpuscle already referred ta, ta bc found iii S.
Ladwigii whcn cultivated in sap. \Vhat it is 1 amn nat certain, but 1 arn
inclined ta regard it as a vacuole which, placed above or below the
c. .rpuscle, may wvith the latter strongl;; resemble a nucleus and nucleolus.
li iodine preparatians stained with iran-alum bi.cinatoxylin,the structure
î!i question may be absolutely unsfained wvhile the "«nuckcolus " or
(tpriuscle, and the cytoplasm are dceply caloured. On the other hand,
ÜuIV Iay find a vacuole, whose wvall is ricli in stainable inateria;, averlie
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or underlie a corpuscle, giving exactly one of the conditions described
and illustrated by janssens and Leblanc.

The corpuscle does not iii the fresh celi react %vith acetic-methyl grceen
like a chromnatin body. Preparations of this reagent,w~hich would bring
out clearly in fresh animal and vegetable celîs the chromatin-holding
structures, left the corpuscles of the yeast ceil, cven after hours, unaf-
fected, while the cytoplasmn stained readily. Anothcr point of contrast
is to bc found in its affinity for eosin, which is more readily absorbed
and retained by it than is hoematoxylin.

In the throat yeast the corpuscle was, in the great mnajority of
instances, more or less irregular in outline, always excentrically placecl,
and iii the great majority of celîs.. in close contact wvith a vacuole.
Sometim-es it wvas crescentic in outline, the vacuole fitting into its con-
cavity. In this form very little chromatin wvas found iii the cyt-oiasîn
and as a consequence the corpuscle stood out quite clearly.

In S. Ludwzçii as it grewv in the sap of the iron-wood tree, fixation
%vith Flemming's fluid and staining with iron-alùm hoematoxylin antd
eosin demonstrated the corpuscle frequently as a reddishi body, hiaviii-
at times a tint of blue-violet and surrounded by a garland-like structtitu
formed of deep blue-violet-stained chromatan. This structure, on loser
analysis, is found to be formed of granules and elongated masses o
chromatin. Sometimes it appears open or discontinued at one side, and,
especialiy if the corpuscle is pear-shaped, its prolongation extetisi
beyond tie limits of thie cromatin structure. Usually,lhowever, iii theNe
preparations tlie structure is closely applied to the corpuscle. Mien
there are t"'o corpuscles in the ceil there is a structure irn question aboui
each of them. Rarcly the corpuscle appears separated from the c3'to.
plasm, and, consequently, from the garland-like structure, by a zone o
clear space. (Fig-,. 28).

I regard this garland-like structure formed of chromatin as quite tÙSC
same as the membrane of fine granules closely applied to, ancl coini-
pletely surroundirig. the "«nucleolus," as described by Wager, wvho fou;,d
~that the granules and nucleolus stained differently. Iii my preparativ..b
of S. cercevisioe the mnembrane does flot appear as uniform and as regul.ir
as Wager figures it; and its irregularity, and sometimes the absence -)f
close contact between it and the corpuscle, remind one strongly of flie
conditions in S. Lud(wiçii. The point to note specially is the contr.1st
in staining presented by the corpuscle and the structures surroundinit' it.
The latter lipz a marked affinity for hS-matoxylin, while the foyV or
absorbs eosin readily. Sometimes, in corrosive sublimate preparati. nts
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staiined %vith very dilute solutions of hSrmatoxylin, the corpuscles may
bc wiistained, or stained no m ore deeply than the cytoplasm Zgcncrally.
(Fig. 28).

In ordinary cultures of S. Liidwzii the garland-like structure may
be so infrequently present iin its typical form as to be overlooked. Theii
iii rnany celîs granules like those found by Wager and Bouin iii
S. cer-evisioe nay be observed. This illustrates howv much, as regards
structure, is dependent on thie mode of cultivation of the yeast cel.

M'lien yeast celis, hardened in alcohol, wvere submitted at î70C. to
digestion in arfificial gastric juice, made by dissolving some glycerine
extract of pepsin ini a o.2 per cent. solution of hydrochloric acid,
ater forty-ei 'ght, seventy-two, and ninety-six hours there were very
few evidences of the occurrence of corpuscles remaining, nor was there
ainy stainable substance left in the cytoplasmn. The corpuscles scem
to be affected very muchi by the digestive solution, for even %%hlen
the celîs %vere deeply stained with the iron-alum hSrmatoxylin, cor-
pus3cles wvere only rarely found, and then thiey appeared with a large
vacuole in their interior (Figýý. 39 and 41), or to have lost their
stainiable substance (Fig. 4o). These traces of the corpuscle also
diqappeared aftcr treatment of the preparations for 24 hours \vith
a o. i per cent. solution of potassic hydrate. he results of the treat-
menit wvith artificial gastric juice seem to indicate that the stain-
.ible substance in the cytoplasm and iii the corpubcles is différenit from
thie chromatin of the nuclel of other organisms, %vhich is unaffcctcd by
ibis fluid.

Similar results were obtained wvhen freshi cultures of S. ce;nevisi(e, in
Pasteur solution, were digested for forty-eight hours or more iii artifi-
cial gastric juice, after wvhich the celîs wvere fixed witlî iodine solutions
anid hardened iu alcohol. Only very rarely in these, eveti after the most
careful application of the various methods of stainiing, and espcîally
çnf the iron-alum hSrmatoxylin process, did 1 succeed lu finding traces of
a corpuscle. The cells of sncf preparations seemn to have lost their
linter to stain with Ehrlich's and Delafield's foematoxylin solutions, but
to have increased their affinity for cosin.

Tie mnicro-chemnical reactions are quite decisive as regards the rdla-
tioship of the stainable substance. Wfien the glycerine-ammoffium
siphiide method is employed to demonstrate the organic iron iii celîs of
S. Ludzçii and S. ce;rvisie, the resuits obtained after ten days at the
litest distinctly demonstrated the presence of " masked " iron iii the
anc o r) ne corpuscles wvhich naay be present in each ccll in the walls
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of the vacuoles, and in the cytoplasm generally (Figs. 42-49>. The
reaction is usually intense in the corpuscles, so, much so that they may
appear flot dark green but black from theexcess 'of ferrous suiphicle
developed in them by the reagent. The reaction in the cytoplasm is
muchi less mnarked but distinct. It may be diffuse, but if the prepara.
tion, though successful, has been only a fewv days in the reagent, one
may, observe, iii a majority of the ceils, that the reaction is limited to
the cytoplasmic netwvork (Figs. 5o and 51). In some celîs a series of
granules constituting a membrane about the corpuscles like thio!e
already described ,gives a very distinct reaction (Fig. 46). Sometimes
the number and size of the corpuscles thus demonstrated suggest the
character of granules, but there is, in the majority of such cases, one
at least whicli is of the usual size (Figs. 45, 46, 47, and 49). Tic
reaction in the wvall of the vacu 'ole may be very distinct, and especiali)-
in granules located in it. (Figs. 42, 43, 44, and 48).

On applying the method to demonstrate the presence of organic
phosphorus, the later is found to be localized in the same manner ats
the organic iron. The corpuscle is rich in it, and the w'all of the
vacuole in contact with the corpuscle gives a distinct reaction for it, anîd
at times specially in the granules found in it. Portions of the cyto-
plasm, wvhich appear to correspond to the nodal points of the reticultinl,
give a deep reaction (Fig. 56).

It is evident from the presence of ««masked " iý on and organic phos-
phorus, both distributed in the yeast ceil to an extent parallel wvith die
distribution of the substance wvhich stains with haSmatoxylin, that die
organism contains iii its corpuscle or corpuscles, in its cytoplasrn, as
sometimes in the wall of its v'acuole, a substance closely related to the
chromatin of higlier organisms, but differing from the latter in the eulect
exercised on it by artificial gastric juice. The stainable substance fownd
in the corpuscles further differs from ordinary chromatin in that it lis
tio afflnity for acetic-methyl green.

Thiere remain now to be described structures which are, so far as iny,
observations go, to be found only in S. Liidwigii, Mien cultivated iii die
sap of the iron-wood tree. The character of these structures is seu by
an examination Of Fi-S. 21-27, and 29, in %vhich they are illustratcd.
They are not aIl of the sarne type. As in Figs. 21 and 29 oiîe inay
observe a large nucleus-lilce body in which a iietwvork,somneivhat like tlhat
found iii a fully typical nucleus, exists. There may also be a corpii cle
iu this structure which simulates a nucleus. In some cases the structure
in question rnay resemble a nucleus in the stage preparatory to the for-
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ination of the chromosomes (Fig. 23). Iii other preparations, one may
obtain celis in wvhicli a series of vacuoles is found in close contact with
e.j other, and ail surrounded by a substance wvhich stains dceply in
liemnatoxylin (Figs. :12 and 2.4). Rarely one sees structures like those
illustrated in Figs. 26 and 27. In Fig. 25, there are in mother and
dlaughter cells structures allied in general form ta those found in Figs.
22 and 24.

A somewhat similar instance of vacuolation of chromatin-like masses
inay be observed in mycelium-like threads developing soinetimes
%viif tlie cells of S. Litdwigii in sap cultures. In these the vacuoles
vary from an almost infinitesimal size ta that of extraordinary dimen-
sions (Fig. 58). The. largest ones appear ta be formed of a large nurn-
ber af vacuoles fused through the rupture af the more centrally placed
partitions (Fig. 58d). In a fev cases the fused vesicles may form a very
large structure, presenting some resemblance ta a nucleus (Fig. 57).

\Vhether these structures are formed af that variety of chrornatin
which is ta be found in yeast celîs cannat be decided as yet. The ceils
containing them are so feiv in any preparation made withi the gl),cerine-
ainnonium suiphide mnethod ta show the distribution of organic iran, or
%vith the nitric-molybdate reagent to determine the occurrence of
organic phosphorus, that they must only very rarely be observed. In
offly ane sulphide preparation did I see a celI %vhich appearcd ta contain
a structure like one af those in question (Fig. 52). lu this case the iran
reaction of the substance forming the structure wvas quite inarked. It
%would seerm ta indicate that these structures are formed of yeast
chroinatin.

There can be no question about the naLure af these structures. They
certainly are not nucîci, either normal or degenerated. They owe thecir
f'nri- and arrangement ta a property af chromatin vvhich, 1 believe, has
not hitherto been regarded as characteristic af it. In the Cyanophyceoe,
as alre;.dy described, the chrornatin-like substance not clissolved in the
"central body" forms spherules, in the centre af eachi of wvhiclh may be
found a vacuole (Figs. 4, 6, and i i). In the Forarninifer, C'a/ciliba poi'-
)fo)yha Roboz,' the nuclear chromatin before division, at first homo-
geneous, undergaes extensive vacuolation, and upon this process
division depends. Indeed the structure af the n)ucleus ordinarily would
aiiJar ta depend on the inherent power af chromnatin ta produce vesi-
culation or vacualation, wvith the formation ultimately of a reticular

P Schaui:nn, -Untersuchungcn an Forninifrcen. 1. C-.I ctubl Polymorpla Robo,." Zdit. für Nvjss
o'.l.. . LIX, p. igt, I&95.
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arrangement. This vacuolation may sometimes be observed, in a
marked ciegree, in the masses of chromnain froni chromatolysed nuci
in higlier animal and vegetabie organisins; and it is manifested ev'cn in
chroinatin nucleoli in normal nucici. This indicates that chromati
secretes fluid i certain conditions, and that vacuoles are formned by this
secretion. In the ceils of Saccharomî'ces under consideration, it is nal
certain, as wvas pointed out, that the structures which sinulate nuclci are
formed of a chromatin-like substance, but it is probable that they are
constituted of it, and this wouid explaiîî their appearance, aithiougli i
plasmolyscd chromatin a like ricliness of vacuiolation has not yet becîî
obscrved. 1 %vouid regard thiese structures as caused by extensive
vacuaolation of chramatin-like masses formed iii the cytoplasm.

V.-BUDDING; AND SPORULATION.

In the process of budding a portion of the cytopiasm is forced into a
diverticulumn of the ccli membrane, the quantity at first forced cet bciiîîg
smaii, but eventuaily the bud may contain from ane-third ta ane-half (,f
the ccli contents. It is oniy iii tixis way that we cari explairî die
Cistrcaining ont " appearance of the cytopiasm in the ileck- of the bud*
We rnay sec vacuoles elongated and ex' ending into the bud (Figs. ~
32, 42, 44 and 4S), or ane or more of Raum's granules havingr extenidcdl
dumnb-beii shapes, t1îe extremities of î%'hiciî lie in tue mother aur!l
daughiter cells. Sornetimies aiso aoie may fimid aoe af the peculiar reti-
cuiated, chromatin-likec masses, described above, occupying, as a ciunib-
bel] shaped figuire, the neck af the bud. The pressure ta îw'hic1î ti
cytoplpsm of the matlier ccli is subjected andi the narrow~ passage of flic
nieck ai the bud tends ta, craw out and elongate ail the structures whichi
arc farced throtigh the narrow nieck.

Tiiese conditions are responisibie for the elongation auid canstrictign
ai the carpuscle as described by Bouin, Jamîssens and Leblanc, Wagc1r
and athers, %vho regard these phenQmena as constituting evidenice 4~
nuclear division. I have fouzid iii many instances that thc corpuscle is
thus divided betiveen the mother and daug litr ceils. Mien t1'e
.corpuscle is faund in the îîeighIbourhood af the commecncy bud, ii ~
wvith the cytoplasm surraunding it, forced ta the openinig, whicli is rarf-ly
large cough ta permit its passage, and if the c1jametcr is large cinouu::lî
the cytoplasmn that is driven with it prevents the corpuscle frompsm:
througli the apening. The corpuscle, bcing plastic like the cytopl.ý--,i
may completely fi11 the passage and project into the interiar of dic b.A
its dumb-beli forin being then quite marked. 'l'le constriction ml, y
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dceepen until oni>' a fine strand connects the two teruminial sphercs, and
Mi'len the bud further develops there nia> bc a conipicte separation of
the tivo parts, one remaiiîing iII the niother ccli, the other forining the
corpuscle of the dauglitcr ccli. Sometiimes, howvcvr, thie wolc corp)uscle
is forced through the nick into the bud. This is to bc found not rarel>'
in the sap cultures of S. Ludzwigzï and rarel:. in S. cei-radsir. Buis-
calioni believes that tlis happens soetiimes ini S. jumhdatus, and B~ouin
found tiîat it docs occur in ilycode.riia cerevisr. The latter author
wouid thus explain the absence of a ncleus froin somte ceils. It is in
this wvay, 1 b-licve, that the complete absence of a corpuscle in tic niother
celi and tlic presence of a large one in the daughiter ccii may bce x-
plaisicd. 1 have aiso fbund the bud i a fcwv ceils of S. LudwzViÉgrowni
in sali to contaiiî twvo smail corpuscles, ivhile the niothcr ccli gave îlot
flic slighitest evidenice ol the presenlce of acorpuscle. I nthese cases one
of thc daugliter corpuscles, aftcr their formation by constriction of the
parcnt structure in the maîîner describcd, ivilîi shouid, as is usually the
case, reinaini in the motiier ccli, is carricd ivith the cytoplasin into tlic
bud.

In S. Liidwigii buds nia> devclop and separate witlîout flic coni-
striction and division of the corpuscie of the mothe- ccli. This is
spccialiy the case Miîen the corpuiscie is i a part of the ccli remote from
flic commenicing bud. XVager states that in this case thc îîucicar body
(the corpuscle) makzes its wàa> to flic opcnilig of Uic motiier ccli into Uic
bud aîîd theti begins to divide. This mn>' happeti, but 1 have found ini
a number of instances the bud fuli grown, while th- corpuisclc rcmnaincd
iidiv'ided in the remote part of the ccl.

There cati be but oîîe interprctatioiî of tiiese facts. The clongation
aîîd constriction of the corpuscle are tic resuits of purel>' plîysical forces
and conditions, such as operate on thc cytoplasm iii tic ncighibourhooci
of the bud, and the conîstriction aîîd rcsultingl division of thc corpuiscle
irc not absoltitcly îîecessarv factors in the developient of the bud. Tue
formation of twc, corpuscies; out of onec ini fus îvay cati scarccly bc
rcgar(led as a case or direct division or simple karyokincsis, as sortie
observers have ciaimcd it to bc.

lu S. Liidwigii mnan>' of thc buds contain cytoplasrn riclicr in "i-askedl"
or organic iron than that iii thc parent ccli1. This %vould iindicate that
thc cytoplasm of the buci is richier iii clîrornatin, and thc resuits of
staining wvith iîoematoxylin scem to support tlîis v'iCw. It is not inure-
q1ietitly found that the cytoplasm liniîîg tiat part of thc membrane of
thc bud remote from the neck stains dcepi>' andi gives a decp reaction
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for arganic iran wvith the glycerine-sulphide method. Perhaps this dis-
tri bution may bc explained by supposing that the first cytaplasm to paSý
out inta the developing bud is richer in chromatin-like substance.

Q uitc différent is the action of the corpuscle in sporulation. I-erc.
however, the cytaplasin also acts difféently. Wlcen the ce]] is ready t-,
sporulate the chromatin dissolved iii the cytoplasm begins ta, coucou.-
trate in a zone about the corpusclc, the diameter of the zone diminish.-
ing as this stage advances, %vilo the corpuscle appears ta lose il,
distinctniess. The concentration advances .until ail af the cytoplasinik
chromatin is callected in a very narrowv zone about the corpuscle which,
in saine cases, may appcar very finely granular. At this stage OccUrN
an elangation af the carpuscle and its enclosingÎl body af cytoplasinic
chromnatin, the elanigation rarely being ta the full length of the cel.
The central portion canstricts or becomes mare and more slender, tiil
separation of the mare or less rounded extreinities occurs. Thus tito
carpuscles are formcd, cacli with a ver), narrow enclosin'r zone ,
cytoplasmic chromatin. flach af these now elongates and divides a~s
the parent structure docs. In the second division, however, the cyt4a.
plasmic chroir atin seems ta disappoar, or porhaps is taken up juta ie
corpuscle.

M\y observatiDns on the whale agite %vith those of X\ager, but 1
have neyer beci: able ta, finid the granules wvhicli form iu the caripussdct
or nucicolus :tnmediaitely before and during its elongation, as clcscril,!.-i
and illtiscrated bvý% that observer. Nor caîi I corroborate his vicwv lh.'it
the nuclear vacuole, whichi exists in the cl previaus ta sporulathii,
divides aud redivides many times, thus distributing. thc chroinittisi
throughi the cytoplasm, which lias, iu consequence, a delicate foaniil-kce
structure. Sa far as my observations go, the. chromatin lu the c% toi-
plasmn before the stage of sporulation commences, is tiot different iii ils
character (,r distribution froin that found in the ordinary ycast cell. ç'>r
example, during budding.

According ta Janssens and Leblanc, the act of sporulation is )recccdt
by a division af the nucleus and its nucleolus, followcd by a1 fttsic.s <ii

the two nucîci thus produced. These authors believe that thisfun
or conjugation constitutes sexual fertilization. They find that tli- îwni

nucîci formed disappear, and in their place, ane only, wvhose nuctc -lus
is large and distinct, is observed. It is radier difficult ta accept ilbis
interpretatian. XVhat they claim ta liave obscrvcd as constitutiiî. 1
nucleus may, as I hiave pointcd out, be founld in somne cells onh-, and thicir
nucleolus is the corpuscle, twa or mare examples af wvhicli may.-s-ine-

[Vol- VI.
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times be found in the ccli. It is, tiîcreforc, flot impossible to find
fiequently i cells i cultures beginning the sporulation statge twvo simili
corpuiscies. I t is, hiowvcr, another matter to prove that thiese corpuscles
fusbe to constitute a single large corpuscie, such as may be founci iii
othler celis of the sanie preparation iii whichl no cvidcncc of fusion
hlaving occurred can bc observcd.

According to these authors, a spinidie formcid of vcry fille palrailel
thircads constitutes the connecting stratid in the division of wl'hat thecy
termn the nuciei in sport-iation. 1 hîave neyer been able to observc suicli
a structure, but it is possible Oiat wha-.t is fouind iii the varieties of1
yeast used for observing it by jansseils andc Leblanic, inay permit the
deinonstration of Suicl a spindle more rcadiiy titan iii thc forins 1 cm-
ffioyed. 1 must say. liowever, that ini S. Lud-wÎii, enmploycd by thein
aiso for this object, 1 wvas unabie to find anythimg resemble a spindie of
fine thircads.

i fotind iii a ilumber of ccUls of S. cei-risia, a structure which resetubles
very intchi thiat described by Jaiisseiis and Leblanc, and comparcd by
thein to a ccii plate. It wvas a line formcd of delicate, ciosely placcd
ýraiîulcs runnitng tran svcrselye to the stranci connecting thc tiro
deveioping corpuscies anid coînpletciy dividing the ccflii ito tvo lialves.
Irie (iotted line ivas iii thc majority of cases so finle and so difficuit to
Nec properly tliat it rcqtiircd the best illumination ani tict highclst
available magniificationi to brinig it ont. Wictiîer it is to bc rcglarcd
as a cell plate cannot at prcscnt bc deteriniricd.

Thie division fousid in sporulation cati scarceiy bc descrihcd as a
simple forin of karyokincsis. It is rather to bc comp~ared to tilt
division of a cliromatic filamient iii the formation of two, chromosomes.
A more aniialogious calse is that of the division of the nulcîclus in
Lt*:zgl-CnaI Viridis, as described by ]3lochiman and Keuteil". lu this foin
tit nucîcolus, at the commenîcement of division, dots tnt disappear.as; it
cirdinlariil' does iii othier celîs, but remtains ii il] the stages. tVhetî
chromnosomnes wlhich arc forrned ini the nori-ai way begrin to constittute
the dy-aster stage, the nucleolus cloilgatcq inito a dumb-bcli fi-ture, the
cnstriction first obscrvedl deepening, until compiete separation of tic
sîlvrical cnds takzes place. Eacli of tiiese passes itîto the corrcsp)iclisig
dnighitcr nucleus. Iii tiîis case, wliilc the ordinary cliromnatin of tue
nuclcus uîidergoes division by the karyoin:ctic iniethod, the nutclcoluis
iuiiecrgocs direct divisioni. i sporulation i Sacclzar-onvces it is difficuit

Iij - }C crnshciluuig von EuzJena ?ridix Ehrcnbcrg.- Zcig. Air '%% Zo. Vol. I.X. p. as$. isq59.
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ta believe that anything more camplex accurs than this nucleolar
division.

If, on the ather hand, the division in sporulation is regarded as karir-
akinetic, it must be alsa held to be an exceedingly rudi-nentary type of
that process. It wvauId in fact have ta, be admitted as différing sa littXC
fromn wvhat is called direct division as ta be almast indistingu.ishabýe
fram it.
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i. In Saccharomzyces the cytoi>lasm is usually finely reticulatcd, and
contains one or more vacuoles. It takes a diffuse stain iritl hoema-
toxylin, and gives a diffuse reaction for " masked " iron and organic
phosphoruis.

z. In addition to the chromatin-like substance diffuised throughout
thie cytoplasm, there is usually a more or lcss homogencous, spherical
body in the ccli, the corpuscle, thc "' nutcleds, " nucleolus," and " nuclein
body " of various observers, wvhiclh stains speciaily with hSrmatoxylin,

-n ives the reactionS foi- "masked " iron and organic phosph orus, bht
docs not stain %vith acetic-methyl green. This body is nieithier a nucleus
ior a nucleolus. Several examples of it, thoughi of small size, înay bc
present in a ccll. On the othier hiand, ceils are found %without a trace of
a1 corpuscle.

3. The chromatin-likec substance diffcrs froin thc chroinatii of higlhcr
animal and vegetable cells in hein- soluble in artificial gastric ju ic.

4. Wlhcn budcling begins, the corpuscle, if placeci adjaccnt to the
point ivicre the bud is developi:îg, becomes elongatcd and constricted
in its îwiddle portion. One en(l of the clongatcd structure ma\* bc
forced inito the necl, of the btid, and Mi'en the constriction is coniplctcd
bý% separation of the twvo halves, the daughtcr ccll i ay thus rcccive «-
corpuscle. Bothi daughiter corpuscles may pass into the bud, lcaving the
inother ccli without a corpuscle. A comnplete btid mnay bc formed with-
out such a division of the corpuscle tai~place, and thus the daughi-
ter ccli miy commence independent life i'ithout a corpuiscle.

5. In sporulation the cytopiasinic chroinatin collects iii the immciidiate
nekighborhood of the corpuscle, whichi also undergoes certain granular
changes, thien elongates with constriction in its central part. Each of
the two daughiter corpuscles thus formncd repeats this process of division
o>fc or more tinies, the daughiter corpuiscles resulting ultimately forniing
the corpuscles of the spores.

0. The division of the corpuscles in budding is a url echalical,
rVe'ult, and is nlot essential to the formation of the bud. Thic division
preparatory to sporulation is apparcntly a futictional act. It is iîot of
tiie nature of trun karyokiiesis, and it nmay be comnpare(] to the division
olf the nucleolus in Etigkna vir-idiç.

jse-99-1
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7. In celis of Saccharmyces Ludwigii, frorn a culture in sap, one finid,
rarely, struàtures whichi strikingly remind one at Mtines of a nuclear
organ. These structures are apparently formed of a chrornatin-likte
substance, and'their existence is due to a property which. cliromatin
possesses of forming vactioles in itself. Whien the vacuoles are fully
formed, the portions of chromatin-ike substance separating elle vacuoles
ma), be so delicate as to suggfest the occurrence of a networl, like that
of a nucleus.

Siiice the foregoing paper %vas written, the results of ail investigation
by Ascoli,' conducted in Kossel's laboratory on plasmnic acid, a varicty
of nucleic acid, have been publislied. The preparation of plasmic: acid
examined wvas obtained from yeast ceils, .and wvas found to contain
about i per cent. of iron in a <«masked " or organic: formn. This con-
firms what I have hitherto advanced, and wvhat 1 have described in this
paper, regarding the presence (,f "masked " iron in combination w~itIi a
nucleic or chrornatin compound iii yeast ceils.

i-Ueber die PIi.5ins!ttirr." Zcit. flIr.Physiol. chcrn;c. '%loi. XXVIII. P. 426. 1899-
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LXPLANATION 0F PLATEi.

Ail Ilile Figures wcere outliied froiti the objcîs wvitiî n Abbec aliiera lucid;î and as
vievved iwith aI 3ni., 211191u., or I .5ulmr. apocirromautik ol immersion object ive, and am S,
1 - or 18 coînpeilbation ocular <cs>

Fia r.~y1ndîspe~izunma/ues. Fresit, IS bour's culture !i Ille i.abor;ttorv%. :< 2,000.

Fit-..2.-Os&aria Fotulichi. A ceii viewced front te flat surfa~ce. Picric acici, picro.
ca rntinc, ituttoyi. x 3,ooo. Thec transit ion front thie cntral body to
the 1pripheraI zone, as reprcsentcd in thte figure it, noacl, rcnleed
ton abrupt.

Fin. .- Oseilaria Fvriehii/dti. Viwof Iwvo celis fronl Ille side, opticai section. i'icrie
acîd, plicrocarnt;ne, li.eiuatoxylsi. x 3,000.

1"tC;. 4.-TOI;POtItiix si). Corr-osive sttblitlte, ilzt±tatoxyin sî,o

Fia;. 5.-Tlyft/4ri.r sp). Digestion wvitiî artiftciai gastrie juticc three days, exiracteci
vvitlt alcohioi and etiier, 1EIirlii'Iî zuitaatttosYlin <dilffte> 24 Itours. x i,500.

FIG. s.-71yoI i') . S11 011 Flcntîtliîtg*s filtiui 24 hotirs, Dlfecshcttxln
X I,500.

1F1(. 7.- 7ûilVp011hr1r SP. Corrosive suîbliltate, Delaifield's It;cntaloxvhnl. x 1, i00.

Fio. S.-Ocçilliaria ,zahis. D*igcstedl wiîth artificial gastrie juice 6 ciays, alcohiol s day,
aicohiol antd etiîcr 8 hours, liîuntatosvlitn. x t,5oo.

Fi.c.-Oscillaria FrotljlieJii. l)igstcdl with artificial irastric juice 6 %vecls, aicoitol
atnd ether, l'IlO0 0.3 Pcr ceit. 24 1tOUrs, Ipîcroca-rîtunle. ..

Fi(;. ao.-Micire.oezis /e;-re</ris. Digested wiîh arlificial gastric juice 3- dayS, liin~a-
toxylini, glycerine. x t,ioo. Thte dye btas giveit a greentilà-biue lige to
Ille cytoplasrn in tlle central part.

F:ia. i i a antd b.--.IJic;oi-oiets tersrsIA. Aicoliol. a, hydurogest proxide o- iioirs, acid
ferr-ocyatide soluition, baisant ; b, là.ttL.1ONVIiin, glycerinle. -, o0.

1Fit;s. 12 and 13. - TobýMfoheri. si) Alcolitl, hvdrogen perVOxi(d 3 110o11s, atcid ferro-
cvaniide solution, glycerle. x 3,000.

n. 4.-Osaei/aria FivehIkiché?). Akcoltol, Itydrogen perozid ,, lours, aclnd ferro-
cyaîtide -solution, picrocarotine, baisantt. x 3,0()o.

Fx.i.-Lngýda sp. IPicric acid, I)icrocatrntiitc. x 1,ooo,

Fit.. i 6.-Oscillaria eenerrhza. I>ierie aicid, picrocarauinte, l1taintatoxylii. x 3,000.

Fst;. 17.-Toiîpthirixsp). Picrie acid, lraematoxylin, baisantl. x 1,334.

1F1%. S a anci I.-CyIindrospermuni uajus. OId culture, acetic.îuletityl green. x 3,"oo.

Fî;.g.-Oscillaritz nalans. Fresh culture, aruificia ir.taslrîcjtiicC 48 itours, picrocarmîiîtc,
glyccrinle. x 2,250.

Fa1;. .co. - Tolýeot1i.r si). Alcohiol, iiitr*;c.ntolybclate s0 heours. ltienyiitydrazisi Iydro-

chioride, baisant. x S P334-

180-99.1
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FîGs 2I29.Sa(carOflyes Ldw:ii.Corrosivesublimaýte 8 hours, alcohol, Delaficl's
IianatoxyIivi (very diIute) 17 l'Ours, X 3,000.

FiGs. 30-33.-Saceatom)'CCt Litdigii. Alcohiol, DeIafield*s hSenatoxylin (very dilLîte,
48 lîcurs, bzals.tm. x 2,400.

Fiais. 34-3.i.-Saehaeotiy;ces Ludîvigii. Corrosiave sublirnate, alcohol, DelIaficd's hiîcna.
toxyliri (very dilute) î8 I,0urs. x 2,400.

Fias. 36-38.-1acharoliyjes Liahwigii. FIernising*s fluid, iroîi-altun himnatoxyimî,
ba]SatM. X 2,000.

Fia.s. 3-.-acao;>esLudwigii. Artificial gastric juice, 96 hlouri, iron-alurn)
hia~tîoxyIin, eosin, baisam. x 2,ooo.

FiGs. 42-.19.-Sacelaro;ly)ces Litth:igii. Alcohiol, glycerine and ammoniuîm hydr-ogc.is
suiphide s0 days. X 3,000.

Fi.s. ao-5î.-Sacczarolityces Lzhi.Alcohiol, glycerine andi ammnonium lhydrogeà
suiphide 6 days. X 2,250.

Fias. 5z-55.-Saeliaroiiyýces Ludwigii. Alcohiol, glyccrine and ammnonium hydrogeîî
suIjIitde t0 days. x 2,250.

Fia. i6.-Sac/zaronyces Ludijii. Alcohiol, nitric-rnolybdate .5 hours, IphcnyIIîydr.,tzi
hydrochioride, balsamn. x 3,000.

Fia.s. 57-~S a f0ccil~ruls growvisg with Sae/zariiiyccs L:itilivçii ini sap culture..
Corrosive s,îbliniate, hSemaîoxyliîî, hlsarn. x 3)000.

FIG. iga-c.-Ikeimialoa ,ziba. "'Cocci," Il Cotiiia.," ;tid Il Spirilluni fornis. Croi
sublisnate, lîaUniatoxvlin. x 3,000.

Fia. 6o.-B'eZ~iioa <ziba, ''1 Icpîotlîrix " forrns. Plierie acid, picrocaranine, ortxyi.
X 3,000.

chioride, balsan. X 1,334-
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THE ANATOÎMY 0F TlHE OPZANG OUTANG
(SIMIA SATYRUS).

AN ACCOUNT 0F SOME 0F ITS EXTENAL CHARACTERISTICS: AND
THE ïMY0LOGY 0F THE 1EXTRI%'E*1-S.

B Y A. IRl m iOsEL, M. B., C. 1W., E 1 1N.

(Read il/ai-ci 4ir, 1899).

A bni note cancerning the external features af the Orang Ouitang
%vas rcad by me befare the Canadian Iinstituite an Dccembe- î8th, 1897.
Since that time 1 have had an opportunity af dissecting the animal, and
ai consulting the literature on the subject. 1 propose, in this paper, ta
give a detailed account af some of its external fcatures, and theîî ta deal
at saine length %vith the anatam-y af the muscles ai the c.'aremities.
The musculature in the anthropoid apes is of great intercst wvhen studied
from the comparative standipoint, and in thc Oran-, whichi I liave been
fortunate in securing,sam-e unusual conditions present thcrnselves ivihich
m-alce the enquiry ai spccial interest.

The anatomy of the anthropoid apes lias excited the interest ai
scientists for very mnanyr years. The aid anatarnist Tysaxil described
tic Chimipanzee twa centuries aga. Whilst his paper is cntitled "he
Orang Outang, or the Anatomy of a Pygmie," it %vould appear that the
creature îvhichi lie dissected wvas iii rcality a Clifimpan7ee. Many ana-
tomists since the time ai Tysan have Ibecu interested iii the anatomy ai
the autithropoid apes. and the reascin the subject possesses sa muchi
fascination for the scientific enquirer ivas wîell expressed b), Owen' more
thaî hialf a century ago, wvhen lie wîrote: "I,î tracing the successive
stagyes by wehich the lover animais approximate the structure ai mari,
thle interest increases as ive advance, and becomes rnost exciting Mihen
we arrive at the highest term ai the brute creatian, At this point every
duviation from the humnan structure indicates îvith precisian its real

1 Jmard Tyson. 'M.D.. -Orang-outang, sive Hlomo Sy1vctria or the Atittotry of a Pygmce conipared
u'il thât of a «Monhc>'. an Apc. ana a 'Ma.n.' London, s6.

2Rkhard Owecn. -On the OstcIogy of the CI:impanzccand Orung ttn.* Transactions of the Zoo-
l.~eISociety of London. V'ol. 1. Z835. P. 34a.
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peculiarities, and we then possess the true means of appreciating those

modifications by which a material organismn is especially adapted to

become the seat and instrument of a rational and responsible soul."

Owen states that "«the Orangs, or tailless apes of Africa and Asia,

have lonk been recognized as the mammalia which make the closest

approach to man ; and their 'organization bas therefore been studied

with more or less care and detail by many distinguished physiologis

and comparative anatoniists." This statemergt indicates the interest

which had been manifested in the study of the anthropoid apes, more

than haif a century ago.

In addition to the Oran gOutang, the group of anthropoid apes

includes the Gorilla and theUtimpanzee, which inhabit chiefiy the west-

coast of Africa, and the Gibbon, which is found in the Indian Archi-

pelagro and some parts of the adjoining mainland.

The Orang Outang is found in the islands of Borneo and Suma tra. It

would appear that the creature neyer attains a great size. Huxley-

remarks that -there is no evidence that they exceed 4 feet 4*inches in

height. On the éother hand, Rudoif Fick states that Clark, Abel is

reported to hiave found a species of Orang in Sumatra which reached

-the height of two metres; this, however, Fick considers a gross exag-

geration.

The specimen whicli I am about to describe was that of a young maie'

animal (reproductions from photographs of the animal are publîshed

herewith). It measured 57 cm. in height. No history of its previous life

and habits could be obtained. The shape of the cranium approaches,

in many particulars, the human type. As has been pointed out by

Hartmann' and others, the young apes approach more closely to the

human type of skeleton than do the aged apes. Thus the great bony

crests which are so chaàracteristic of the skull of an aged maie Gorilla

are absent in young specimens. In ail the smaller and middie-sized

monkeys the general surface- of the calvaria is oval and smooth, and

remains so throughout life, whilst in the larger Baboons and -Orangs

there are well-marked supraorbital, -sagittal, and occipital ridges 2

These'are sa'id to attain their greatest development in the aged maie

Gorilla, where, as Flower asserts, they completeiy mask -the original

form of the cranium. .In my specimen (a young animai) the surface of

the craniurn was perfectiy smoi oth, and in this respect resembled -the

skuli of a man, as there were no indications of crests.,

Lt wouid appear, however, that the bony crests develop in connection

ii RobPt Hartmann, IlAnthropoid Agie.." New York, 1886. p. îa?.

aW. H. Flower, *An Introductin to the Oettoiogy of the Mainmalia.' London, 1885, p. x6a.



From a phoeograph of the O -ang Ou/tauj, taken afier death.



Proin a photograph of the Orai«, Outang, taken after death.
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with .the skull fairly -early. Thus Delisie'1 observes that many crania

exhibit well-developed sagittal, crests, whilst as yet. osseous, union bas

failed tQ occur between, the basioccipital and the basispbenoid. In.

man this union occu~rs about the twentieth year. Delîsie describes the

skulI of an Orang, which exbibited this and other signs of youth, iri

which, the çrests were apparently ,in an eariy stage of development ;

the frontal crests, instead of uniting at the bregma to form the sagittal
crest, passed backwards close to the superior border of the parietal

bones, on each side of the sagittal suture, quite independently of each

other, being separated by an interval Of 2 CM. until they reached the

occipital crest. This interparietal ridge may rise, according to Owen,,

in the aduit animal, to the height of one-third to two-thirds of an inch

above the general1 surface. These crests give ïa massive appearance to

the -skull, but as 0wen' long ago showed in his description-of the skull

of a Gorilla, the skull may be actually lighter than it is in man. ,This

unexpected resuit is due to the greater size and extent of the air cells'.

Owen found that these extended- in the Gorilla backwards from the

tympanum, along the base of the occipital crests, as far as their junction

with the parietal crest, and forwards also. to, the sphenQidal sinuses ; the

frontal sinuses, and the antrum, wvere also developed to an unusual

extent.

The dental formula in the Orang is similar to that of man. In my

specimen none of the permanent teeth had as yet erupted, and the for-

mula was as follows:

f 2-2I1-_ 12-2
Milk teeth. 1 i C- M - = 20

~, 2-2 - 1 2-2

One finds that the dental formula in ail the anthropoid apes is the same

as that of man, and, in fact, such is the case in ail the Old World apes,

with the exception of the 'Lemurs; whilst, on the oth-er hand, among

the American apes there is considerable variation.

The lips are very wide and possess a wonderful degree of mobility.

The mouth, in the living Orang, is said to be' closed as' a ieule;- but,

when the animal is taking food, the lips are used in a vè ,ry curious

-I Deliaie, "Sur Vostéologie de» Orang-outan*." Comptes Rendus de l'Académie des Sciences. Pairor,

18Ç., Vol. CXIX. P. 241.

a Loc. cit., p. 3S6.

3 R. Owen, "O0steological Contributions to the Natural History of the Chimpanzees. etc." Transactions
of the Zoological Society of Londonl, vol. iii, î&qS. P. 412.
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fashion. Thus, Fick' states that the lower lip may be protruded so as
to form a kind of natural cup, so that if, for example, milk be given to
the crature, he can fill this cup formed by the protruded lip, and then
proceed to sip or lap the milk out of it Darwin2 refers to the protru-
sion of the lips in discussing the expression of the emotions in animais.
He states that the lips of young Orangs and Chimpanzees may be pro-.
truded to an extraordinary degree; they thus act, flot only when
angered, sulky, or disappointed, but when alarmed at anything and like-
wise when pleased.

The eyelids are wrinkled, so that a series of grooves, -parallel to the
free margin, exists both in the upper and the lower lid. From the pal-
pebral margin project well developed eyelashes. The eyes are neyer
widely open in the Orang. They are placed very close together; Fick
found, in the aduit Orang that the pupils were only separated 5.7 cm.,
wbilst in the emmetropic human eye they were separated 5.9 cm.

One of the most characteristic forms of expression in man is produced
by the wrinkling of the forehead. Apparently the Orang does not pos-
sess this power to the slightest degree, although several observers have
found the corrugator supercilii muscles present-muscles which produce
the wrinkling of the forehead in -man. It would appear, therefore, that
the Orang has lost the power of using these muscles much in the same
manner as man has lost the power of moving the ears. This lack of
power of movîng the auricle may be commonly noted in man, although
the muscles in connection with it are developed. The facial muscles of
expression in general in the ape are poorly developed in comparison with
the same group in man. Bischoff is no doubt correct when he states that
man differs from ahl animals, and from the highest apes very essentially,
in the strong development and isolation of the facial muscles of expres-
sion. lie concedes that the apes are excellent face-makers, but their
emotions are expressed by distorting the whole face. The nose of the
Orang is extremely short and depressed. There is no bridge and no
point. The anterior nares look upwards and forwards. The shape of
the ear in the Orang is remarkably like that in man. It possessed, in
my specimen, the Darwinrian pointed tip. This point, to which Darwin
directed attention, consists of a small blunt process which projects
inwards from the in-folded margin (the helix). In many monkeys the
upper portion of the ear is sligbtly pointed, and tIie [nargin is flot

x Rudoif Fick, Vergleichend anatomiache Studien an einen erwachsenen Orang-Utang."
Archiv foir Anat. und Phys. Anat Abth., 1895, p z.

a chartes Darwin. «The Expression of the Emnotions in Man and Aaîiala." London, %87&, p. z4o

3 Chre Darwin, 'The Descent of Man." London. 187s, Vol. 1, p. 22.
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at ail folded inwards. This condition, -according to Darwin, occurs in

monkeys which do flot stand high in the order, as Baboons and some

species of Macacus. When, however, the whole car is pressed perman-
ently backwards, and *the margin is înfolded, as in the -higher apes, the

point persists as the process mentioned. Darwin's point is found very

frequently in the human ear, and whilst it is often absent in man, it is

also not infrequently absent in the anthropoid apes.

In my specimen, the lobule of the ear was entirely absent. This

peculiarity, too, is often found in man. The, ears projected in a fairly

wel1-marked fashion from the side of the head, although flot more so

than is the case in many human ears.

There was no prominence in the region of the chin in my Orang, and

in this particular, it agrees with other anthropoid apes ; in fact, the for-

ward projecting chin may be looked upon as a fairly distinctive human

characteristic ; although Huxley' states that in certain of the Gibbons

(the Siamang) he found something approaching a chin. He says,

however, that this "is the -only ape which has anything like a mental

prominence." Again, Huxley remnarks that whilst the chin in the

European! is either straight or projects beyond the level of the incisor

teèth, in the lower races it retreats somewhat, although this recession

appears greater than it really is, because of the prominence of the

teeth. In my Orang the recession of' the lower jaw was such that a

continuous curve was formed, which extended, without interruption, from

the margin of the lower lip above to merge below in the outline of

the neck.

The short thick neck of my* Orang is a characteristic common to al

anthropoids. The' shortnesg of the neck 15 developed to a remarkable
extent-to, an extent seldom approached in man. It is due, not to,

shortness of the cervical spine, but, as Langer" has pointed out, to the

shortness of the fibres of the levator scapulaS, and of the descending
part of the trapezius muscles. The result is that the shoulders of the

Orang are raised considerably above the level of the sternum, and the
head seems to be sunken literally between the shoulders. This brings

about an oblique position of the scapuloe, and a peculiarity of shape of

these bones as compared with man.

a Huxley, -The Structure and Classification of the. Mammalia." The Medical Times and Gazette,

Vol. 1 and Vol. 11, 1864~, p. 6z8.

z Ibid. vol. 1, p. 309.

3 C. Langer, -Die Musculatur der Extremititen des Orang ais Grundlage einer vergieicbend-
myologiochen Untersuchung." Sitz. der math-natur. Cia.,. der hais. Acad.- der Wisssuchaften, Vol. LXIX.
Wien. 1879, P. 178-9.e
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In the check of mani there exists %vliat is called the buccal fat pac
This is a circumscribed mnass of Iobulated fat lying upon the buccinaýtu.
muscle and thie aniterior margin of the masseter Muscle, closely sui
rounding the duct of the parotid gland. It is particularly well devc'
oped i the clic-k of tlie infant, and lias been callcd the "suckinl
pad " on accout of its supposed funiction in connection wvith tl1&.
act of sucking. Syingiiton'l lias demonstrated the relations of thi.
pad of fat i the check of the chilci, and lias figured the pads L,.
they appear i coronal section tlîrough the chîeck. Ramîk&e statt.,
that the existence of this pad wvas first described by 1-leister iii
1732, wvho, lîowevcr, inistook it for a gland, and called it tie "'glanduXltl.
inolaris ;" andi later anatoniists followved this erroneous view~. RanmiXc
slioved that it %vas surrounded by a connective tissue envelope, tliroughi
wvhich it wvas connected to the underlying buccinator muscle, and
thiat: a deep) process of the mass J)assed b;,"k%vards and upvards ifl1o
the splieno-niaxillary fossa under tie ramnus of the jav and the lo%% 'r
part of the temporal miuscle. It w"as found welI developed i ai f ur
ino tlis' olid foetus, avzd, wliile it persists tlîroughout, life, it is more iioti-,
able as a wvell-defined structure iii the infant. A peculiarity of this
cheek pad is that, according to Ranlke, it withstands the destructive
processes wvilîi destroy tlîe subcutaneous fat iii many Wvasting diseastcs:
ývIazcalister 3 is apparently i error inminaking a statement to the co'n-
trary. Tliese pads becomne unduly prominemît wheii the nieiglîbouring
subcuitaneous fat of the clîeek %vastes away. This sucking pad iii my
Oramig wvas reinark-ably iveil developed. It formied an isolated mnass
comnpletely separated from- trie subcutaneous fat, and presemited ail Ille
features described as characteristic of it i tîxe human infant.

Iii tie Orang, as age advances, enorinous masses of fat develo> inii îe
cheelcs an! in th e neclz. It is not certain Mvietlier or nb*t tiiese cliuk
pads are developed froni tlîe sucking pad already described-proball>
tlîey are rather dev.eluped froin the subcutaneous fat. At ail event>. lit
the old Oran-, these latcr developments of fat attaimi great dinîen~.mssi.
Tlîey are fully described and figured by Fick.4 According to bis bLt.tt-

ment, they liad not beemi previously described, but wve find that H-u.sX ",
mentionis tlîem as occurring in an adult maie Oranga. The extit aie

a Jolinsoýn S> ningtinn. "Thec T,îpographki1a Anatcimy or the ch;id.* Ed;nbtirgh. iSS-,. p. sA.

3 IL. Rainke. -Ein Saugpolbier in der mcnitch1ichen 1Bickc."

VirchoW'n Achiv. fuir Path. Anat. ind PIws. Vol. XCVII. 1884. P-.527.

3 A. **2~itc. A Text bc.k of fIî:n.in %n.:itmy.** Londo, àSSq. p. ,S66.

4 Loc. cit., p. z.

5Loc. cit.. Vol. 1. p. S634.
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tiglitiess of the old Orang is largely due tu the existence ofi these check
,tnd nec< pads. Tlîey formn on each chleek seini-lunar aî'pendagres
covered by the slcin. Iii the dead Orang, Fick dcscribed thei as tri-
dilular in shape. The froc apex af the triangle %vas at the level of the
mnalar bone, %vilst the attached base of -the triangle extendcd froni tHe
topj of the frontal banec doviwards to the lower margin of the lowcr jawv
aind face. Fick suggests that it occurs only ini oic1 age and in the mnaIe sex.
Thieçe masses of fat are, to saine degree, iiobile; and] Fick figure.- an
Orangy ly-ing aslecp, in wvhch the t-heck pacl having falleîî forwards, forins
a t;ushion for the creature ta rest its head upan. A siinilar develapmnent
of fat occurs in the neck af the oid Oran-. Deniker and B3oulat
describe similar voluininous pads of fat ini the Oa -oe6 cn. thick,
extended under the occiput and the nape af the nceck; two otlîcrs, iii the
foi-in af semiliiiar crests iS cim. long and i cin. wide existcd on the
side af the face and upon the jaws, anc1 gave the animal a nîo0st
,singuliar appearance. This dcv eloapmCet of fat in the oralug appears
ta be cannected %vith tlîe age af the animal, and Fic< sugg-ests dhat
it ks comparable ta the accumulation af fat which ks apt ta occur iu
man after*a certain age is reached.

lu iny Orang tiiere %vere nia such frc appendages af fat, but a mnass af
fat e.-isteci beneath the jawv, extending down ovm* the hyoid boue and the
larynx. Embeclded in this ivere two tlîin wallecl sacs which were fonld
ta comnmunicate with the air passages. They were in fact diverticula
frin thc larynx, and %verc pyriforin or cggf shapcd, attache(. abave iu the
neighibourhaod of the thyro-hyoid membrane; the), diverged froin ane
another, passing out under the sterno hyoicl muscles and after appearing
iu the necl, on either side at the posterior border af this muscle, they,
caine forwards toivards the mniddle line. Tlie sac tupun the left side
incasured 5 cm. iii its long axis and 2.3- cmn. in its gyreatest ivmdt1i. The
riglht sac ineasured 2.5 cmn. long and 1.5 cin. wide. The sacs %veme very
rteâdily separated froin the mass of fat in uhichi they mere emnbedded. It
iv -uld appear tlîat these sacs occupied an unusuai position inii n) Oramîg
in thecir relations ta the muscles. Iii the descriptions which 1 have becmî.
-ih!ý ta consult they are figurcd as appearing in the iniddlc linoe uf the
tirck between the infra hyoid muscles, wvhilst iii my Oran%' they- passed uut
brhind these muscles and appeared at the posteriar barder af the muscles
ini the manner described. It is in tic median position that Vrolik' des-
Crm1o and figures thein in the Chimpanzce, as do also Deniker and

j thnnker and R. Ihsulart. "Sur *iverm point% de lAn.ititinc Je lOr.tng-o.0:nn coterp
R- ,Je l'Aadeaaie des Sckcntcs. Vol. CXIX. i% p. 3»G.

W.Vr'k.Rchrhe Ail.itanie C«smp.trc nur le Chinii-s%. j tnstcrJ.n. aSsi. 1. 44an
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Boulart' in the Orang. In former descriptions it hans been assumed thai
these sacs arec found only in the older animiais; the great developinent o'f
thein in my young specimen disproves this statement. It would seew
tliat they are seldorn developed symmet-ically, but orie sac is aiivay-
larger than the other. This disparity in size mnay be great; thus Deniker
andl Boulart found in one Oran- the left sac ineasured i cmn. long.
%vhilst the righit sac in the samle animal %vas on11Y 41 min. The larg -r
sac also ofien overiaps the smnalier, and mnay coînpletely conceal it in
in the iniddle line of the neck ; this probably accoutits for the circumn-
stance that some anatomists ]lave been led to describe tue sac as a
single az.ygos structure. Careful search in cases ivhere the sac
appearcd sinigle lias led to flhe discovery that both sacs wvere preseilt,
one being of vcry diminutive proportions. Hiuxley describes the grcat
developinent of these sacs iii a Gorilla in the followving terris -"l'lie

larynx init s general characters resembles that of mari and the Chimpali-
zce, connectc(l \vith it iii the aduit Gorilla is a system of great cavitiu.
developmnents of the two laryngeal sacculi, eachi of whichi is equal>
dilated, andc procluced into large caecal. sacculated pouches, extcndiiîg
ail ovcî' the sies of the nieck iii the intcrspaces betwecin the îuds
froin the ramni of the lower jawv to, the axillae. As a.-ge advanccs the sî
of the t.vo sides coalesce in the mniddle line over the trachea, and forin
an elon-ated bag, the upper end of which fits into the hioliow of the botiy
of the lîyoid bone. The use of this immense and coînplex apparat,,%
Prof. H-uxley adds '« is niotl-o~'.

The mnost extensive developmnent of the larvnigeal pouches is found il)
Duvernoy's dlescription of the Gorilla. l n an aduit maie Gorilla a large
inedian portion situatcd in the middle Iine of the neck was foiiiid, fr'>i
whichi three pairs of lateral prolongations passed. T\vo -mperior ue

-one on cither side, passed tipwards behiind the angle of the lowver * iwv
passing back beneath the sterno hyoid, the omo hyvoid and the st(IIIo
miastoid muscles ; thiese superior branches of the mediaxi sac hiad Ilie
most direct coiniu nication wvitli the ventricles of the larynx into %vwli
they opened, immediately betwveen the hyoid bone and the thyroid cai til-
agte. Thiese tivo superior branches also comrnlunicated each b% a Jin'be
aperture wvith the great median sac whichi cescended anteriorly over tiue
thorax and gave off a second and a thircl pair of lateral branches. v.%itli
.each of w~hich its cavity, freely communicated. The second pair (&:n

s I)cnikr nd lionari. "Les Sacs I.arytngienbi de. Singc nthwpoiiJes" jotrna.l dec I'Anbat'ni% dJc
la P'hysiologie. Paris, aS56. p..5s.

; Loc. cit., Vol. 1. l. S3S.

3 N. I)tlverno'Y. Des- C:,1ra-ctrc4 %n.%Iom!qsý dcs grands ssigc.ç pýeuJ ,,unhr nibbrphes. .
du Museurtni d'ilktire NauciP.riç. :-6.Pp. 1o8. 202. 203.
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descended to meet the clavicle, lying over its upper border as it passed
outwards beneath the sterno mastoid muscle to the upper part of thi

shoulder- The third (inferior) pair were by far the largest. They ap-

peared to be derived as a bifurcation of the great median sac at its lower

extremity. They extended downwardsamong the muscles of the anterior-
wall of the chest, each branch passing out laterally under the clavicular
portion of the deitoid and downwards under the tendon of the great

pectoral muscle and, whist under this, insinuating itself between the two.

portions of the small pectoral muscle (superior and inferior) into which
that muscle divided in the animal, passing even, to the axilla, and lying
there upon the laterai wall of the chest.

Huxley' in his description of the Orarîg states that the larypgeal
saccules- attain stili more enormous dimensions in the aduit than in the-
Gorilla; he déscribes them as constituting a great median bag covered
by a strong layer of muscular fibres from the platysma and sending
caecal prolongations backwards beneath the trapezius muscle as far as.
the occiput, beneath the scapula and into the axilla. Thecavity com-
municated by two distinct canais with the ventricles of the larynx-
Hnxley tells us that among the Gibbons there is only one species-the

Siamang-in which a laryngeal pouch at ail similar to that found in the
other anthropoids exists. One finds a description of laryngeai sacs in the
Chimpanzee by Gratiolet and Alix2 in which the ieft pouch extended
down bet ween the sterno .mastoid muscles a centimetre beyond the

upper margin of the sternum. Cunningham determined the relations
of the laryngeal sac in a Chimpanzee and in an Orang by means of
frozen sections. In the Chimpanzee it extended downwards in front of
the sternum to the lower border of the manubrium; it stretched in an
upward direction until it reached the hollow posterior surface of the
hyoid bonie. In the Orang the laryngeal pouch, although it was pro-
longed down to the, top of the sternum, was not contintued on to the-
anterior aspect of that borie.

.The occurrence of these sacs in the lower apes has been, mentioned by
Huxley, who found that among monkeys and baboons of the old world
the sacs exist in many species ; they are not a development of the
laryngeai ventricle in these animais, however, but grow out from the

thyro-hyoid membrane, and have only a single aperture of communi-

tLac. cit., Vol. 1, p. s6.

z Gatiolet and Alix. " Recherches sur l'Anatomie du Troglodytes Aubryi," Nouvelles archives du.'

Museum d'Histoire Naturelle. Paris, Vol. 11, z866, P. 3».

3 D. J. Cunningham, *The Topographical Anatomy of the Chiinpane, Orang-utan and Gil*on,'
Cunningham Memoirs, Royal Irish Academy, z886, p. z38.
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cçation with- the, laryngeal cavity. - ,In the apes of .the. new world some
extraordinaryvariationis occur in, the development-of these .air sacs. An
-the spider monkey (Ateles)- Huxley dèscribeà a.single median sac.which
is developed at the back of the trachea,. opening into the air passages
between the upper ring and..the cricoid cartilage. Then, again, in the
howling monkey (Mycetes), according to the samne authority, the hyoid
and the l1aryngeal apparatus -is exceedingly developed and modified.
ý1. The body of the, hyoid boneis expanded into. a.great, rounded drum
with thin osseous walls,the larger cornua& projecting backwards from i -t,
though the lesser pair are quite obsolete. The thyroid cartilage is also
'exceedingly large, and the epiglottis undergoes an extraordinary
development and changes in form. The cavity of the glottis presents
-everal prolongations; one long and narrow tuibe- in front communicates
with the 'chamber in the body of the hyoid bone, the two- lateral sacculi
are prolonged upwards on each'side, and are only separated from-each
,other above the larynx by a thin membranous septum,«and in some
species there is, in addition, a srnall inferior pair of sacs."'1 The howling
monkey, ase its name implies, is capable of uttering loud and discordant
-soundg, and no doubt the 'complicated apparatus just described has
something to do with the production of these sounds.- It is difficult to
understand how the mechanism acts, and wve are not aware that anyone
bas succeeded in solving the problem.

We have thus given an account of the laryngeal sacs as they are
found in the anthropoid apes and in apes lower in the sca le. They are
undoubtedly developed in connection with the laryngeal ventricles
structures. which- are present in the human larynx. These ventricles-
the idventricles of Morgagni "-lie in the lateral walls of the larynx, one
on each side. The ventricle may Se described as a recess which exists
between the false cords above and the true cords below; it there fo.rms a
,diverticulum froni the lateral wall of the lary4x, presenting an elliptical
*opening, the length of which is a little shorter than the true cords. The
ventricle is about 5 mm. in depth, and, in man, from the anterior part a
secondary diverticulum proceeds, the so-called «Ilaryngeal pouch" which
,extends upwards for about 12 MM. towards the upper border of the
thyroid cartilage; it is apparently this laryngeal pouch which assumes
-such enormous proportions in the -Orang. According to Testu 2 this
pouch is sometimes *found considerably enlarged in man ; whilst it
îusually terminates at the upper border of the thyroid cartilage, it may
proceed upwardsas high -as the hyoid bone, or even sufficiently high to
appear under the mucous membrane -of the base of the tongue.

1 Loc. Ch. Vol. IL, P. 123.

a L. fffltut -Traité d'Anatomnie humaine," Trisième édition, Paris, s
8

9s. Vol, III, p, 259.
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The function served by the laryngeal sac, as we have said, is a probleml
tiot yct solved. Fick observcd a sliglit bellovisg of the sac ini die Orang
Mien the animal wvas howvling, and lie also noticed a1 sliglit blowing up
ofthîe sac in the second or expiratory act of yawning. lu cotighing, on
the other hand, no effect %vas nloticed upoli the sac. Sandifort long agro
ýsugg-ýestedl that the sac perinittcd the Storijlg up of air WhiCh %vas brotiglit
into use ini prolonging the loud roar of the animal, but, as H-uxley
1,ointed out, the position of thc sac above aild ilot below the vocal cords
Ï.; inconsistent ivith this theory.

The great !ength of the arins ini the Orang ks a st riking féature ini
comparing the animal with man. The lotwcr extrcîuities in unan excced
dic typer ini leuigth ; thc- reverse is truc of the Orang. l'le mcasutrcunients
îtu my% orang wcere as follows

Cpjldr cxitrt!tit......................... .
Lowr clrcnat................ ............. ......... .4 Clil.

The incastureccts were taken ini the case of the uipper extreinity
fr>iU the ti!) of the shoulder to the end of the middle finger, andi in the
l-nwcr extrcmnity from the periineurn to the lice], thuas followilg, for the
sake of conparison, the anethoci adopted b>' Fick. \Ve find, therefore,
that the upper extremlity ineasuired So.7 P>er ccnt. Of the total lcghOf
the body, ilst the lowcer esxtrernit), nIc-asu're 42.1 Pet cent. Or the
lieiglht. The folloiving table %viIl -ive the percentages in -a comprchcen-
sive mnatner, the figtires indicating percentagcs of the total lengih of
the body froan the hcad to the lied

Upper ,sr

Th p)reist Npetýiiiieti of glie Orang ............... .. %.7 .

Fiý* {Ot-.ttg ~3nb.........................-..2' 3.
...................................... . 7.6' 3;.9

MIail................. ......... ..... ... ..... 45 4 _7.5

Fick's incasurements were takcen froin aduit animais, whilst an. Orauîg
iras quite Young.

The reinarkzable elongation of the typer extreinities iii proportion to
ilîi. hodyv length is not characteristic of the Orang oly, but or ail the
z ztnropoid apes. In the Gibbon this feature is even more ii,-rkcd th; i
in thîe Orang or thali in ail othcr apesç. It is interestingel to ilote ini this

«-iz ction that the armns of negroes atre proportionatcly longer thaln iii dit
* '-races, this being. hlowever, chiefly due to the increascd lcngrth of

tlîw hand and forcarin. Hiuxley tells us thiat the native .Australiais and
i o races re-Scmble the nlegro in this respect. Onie mlust ilote also

m this peculiarity anthropoid apes differ in a inarkced dcgrce from
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the lowcr apes. Thus, in the Iowcr apes, with ver)' fev exceptionls, oil.
finds that tie lowcr extremities excced ini lcngthi tue uipper. lu1 t 1.
Lemnurs the.lzincl Jimbs exceed the fore limbs to a ,ery, markced degrc.

Tite hind limbs of the Orang are always bent; it is impossible u.
straightcn tlem complctely. This is mainly dite to the arrangement .-f
thte mnuscles at the hip and the knec. On the otîxer haud, the fore limili
nia%, be straigliteiled out perfectly. WVe leave for considleration Mu
another part of this paper the question as to whether the Orang is f>ur
handed or tiot, but iii the meanltiime we shaîl speak, of the " haud ".'

the fore limb, and the " foot " of tlîe Iiiid liinb. Tite hand of the Orauig
is very much long-r and narrower than the hîumait hand. This islrgl
duc to the great elongation of the imetacarpal bottes, but, in addition, Ille
phalanges too are proportionatel), longer than tlîey are ii mnan. Fc
states tlîat tlie Orang grasps thingls by prefcrence w~ithi the riglît liaud.
aud that iii ail otlier manipulations thcy arc dcîdedly riglitlauc.a
is conîmon i most apes. Tite thumb is very short anzd rudimcrztary.
(Lecs nlot project as far as tUic head of the metacarpal boilc of the iu'kxe
finger, and tlîc bail of the thuuib cati liardly bc saicI tý- ".ist. Muich
inore remiarkable, liowever, is tlîe foot of the Orangl. Likce the iaud. ià is
vcry long anîd iiarrowv, but it lias a %veil (leveloped opposable liallux miid
is evidently tiodificd as a grasping organ. Tite four outer tocs atrc
Circatly elongatcd andl remai,î separate, s0 that tliey rcsctnble the fî~r

of a biaud ra tlîcr tian the tocs of a foot. It would appear tixat thc e.n
iever stands cect withiûut soine support froin tlîe armis. Thus it miav
stand upriglit wihilst it supports itself by grasping the liînb of a irec
ovcrhcad, or it may rest the fore limbs on tlîe grouind. Mayr'in
oth-ers ]lave obscr-vcd tlizt whilst resting on the fore limbs the Oraa.
like otlier quadrumnana, docs inot place the l)altn of tlîe liand on Ille
gTround w~lieu walking, but rests upon tlîe outcr margin and the back of
the wrist and fingers. \Vbilst standing tlîe foot is supinated and tuie
tocs bent, tic foot resting upon ils outer niargin. Thiis differs front the
Goriila, whicli is able to stand erect witliout the su pport of tlîe amriis. .tnd(
is capable also of briniging the sole of tlîc foot to the -round.

ite Hiles tapon the initcgunent of the palin of tlîc band atîd of the -l
of tlîc foot inti Ui Oran-' tnay be compared witlî the markings uhlicl
exist upotî the ititegunîctît of Uic hîumait sole and palm. If thc pa'ni of
the band in mani bc examnined (sec pliotograpli) one nîay rcadilv ol'---rve
thtat tUic markings upon tlic palmar aspect of thc ficigcrs t1iemselv aire

a Mayer. . . " ur Anm~omic des Oasng-111ang und de,, Ch;mpan.c' .trch;v. fils- x.turg- :ti.
Ut:tn. iSS6. p. a%*.
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,,bviously associatcd vi th thc flex ion or bcld i il o f thc dligi ts, the grooves
,zisting opposite the joints at which thc imovemnent in question takcs
place. Thcsc gyrooves are convertcd into deep clefts tvhen the fingers
a~ie fully bent. In the palin proper, simnilar iiarkings on the skin arc
,bservcd. Two ver), noticeable ones run alinost parallel to onie aniother

fiiui near the base of thc index flnigcr inwards towards the muter border
i-f die palmn. These grooves -are about i cmi. distant fromn each other.
Tlicy do flot mUn transverse])- across the palm, but tcir course is very
..N)iquci, the hiver extrcmnity of each hile being inuch ncarer the wrist
titan the otcr extrcmity. Thesc miarkings are associatcd with tie flexcion
of thle fingcrs upon tlic palm, and are convertcd into (ICCI fissures w~heil
the filngers are folded in tupon the palmn. Certain mnarkings l'tii i a ilore
longitudinal direction. These begin necar the wvrist. One is clcarly
.IS".oCiated with the movements of the thumb towards the palin -, it
curves forwvards froin the in-point of the wrist, arouiid the base (of the
bail of the thumb, to terniinate on the outer bordrer of the palin, soine-
timies joiing the nearer of tlîe two oblique littes alrcady dc:;cribed.
T'ais curved Iine is converted into a cleft whcn the thumb is opposcd to
ffic palmn or to tite other digits ; it is therefore clearly associateci withl
thte inoveinent of opposition of the thumib to the palin or- die othem-
dligits. Other longitudinal inarkîngs -are associatecl iitlt the adduction
<'r abduction of the fingers. Occasionally the bail of the ltte finger is
also mnarked off by a more or less distinct curv'cd lie.

Now, if %we comnpare the foregoing %witlt the mark-ings %vhich are observ-
ab)le iii the photograph of the palin of the liannI of our Orang (sec rcprocluc-
ti(iIi of pltotograph) we find a corresponding series of mnarkings. WC
nibtice, however, that the bal] of tic very, rudiinentary thumiinb in the Oranglç
is tiot developed to anything like the proportions attainecl inii nan. The
ctirvenl line at the base of the theniar emninence is prescut, but w~hat is
mnore rnarked is Uie cleft wthich indicates adIduilion of the tltuib rathier
thami qpposido:. Tîten one observes a very marked différence ini te
m-narkings running across the valmn. Thcse arc remnarkable ini bcing
transverse rather tItan oblique iii direction. \Ve observe also certain
le>., clearly mnarked longitudinal Uines associated wiflî adduction and
abduction of the flugers. Let us now cý.. sider Uic significance of tc
difference ut tîte markings it tîte humait hand coinparecl %ith those of
te ()rang. Professor Goodsir, of E dinburgh, loti- ago' %veil indicated
d di-inctive difference betwveeni the hand of rnan and that of ic ape
Whl lie stated tlîat the liaud of inat could grasp a spîtere whilst: Uhc
hiali-l of tlte ape could grasp a cy'linder.

Gý'<Jieý Analomisra1 N<Irnoirs," Editcd by Prof. Wit. Turner. Edsiburgl,, ,&tS. VolI. 1. p.
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Clearly the oblique grooves in man indicate that the fingers are not
bent in a perfectly straight direction into the palm, but are directed
somewhat obliquely towards the thumb, hence the line associated with
that movement of flexion is oblique, in other words it is at right angles
to the line of movement-the fingers are opposed to the thumb. In the

Orang, on the other hand, the fingers are flexed directly into the palm,
and the animal is thus better able to grasp a cylindrical object, such as
the branch of a tree, whilst it is not so well adapted to grasp a sphere,
as the hand of man. The development of the ball of the thumb in man

is due to the presence of a well-developed group of muscles which have
to do with adduction and opposition of the thumb. These. muscles are

by no means so well developed in the hand of the'Orang. It must be
noted, however, that the groove of opposition is present in the Orang,
and that the feeble thumb can be opposed. In the Orang, too, there is
a marking off of the ball of the little finger ; this is sometimes, but not
always, present in the hand of man.

One would readily suppose that the lines in the palm of the hand were
produced after birth when the muscles of the hand had brought about the

various movements, but such is not the case. Professor Sir William

Turner' makes an interesting observation regarding this when he says:

"These grooves are present in the in fant's hands at the time of birth; and
I have seen them in an embryo, the spine and head of which were not more

than 90 mm. (three and a-half inches) long. They appear in the palm
months before the infant can put its hand to any use; though it is pos-

sible that the muscles of the thumb and fingers do, even in the embryo,
exercise some degree of action, especially in the direction of flexion.

These grooves are not, therefore, acquired after birth. It is a question

how far the intra uterine purposeless movements of the digits are suffi-
cient to produce them ; but even, should this be the case, it is clear that
they are to be regarded as hereditary characters transmitted from one

generation of human beings to another. They are correlated with the
movements of the digits, which give the functional power and range of
movement to the hand of man."

It may be remarked here that the grooves on the palm differ some-

what in the different anthropoid apes; thus Hepburn2 shows that the

Unes across the palm in the Gorilla are decidedly oblique, and the hand

W. Turner, - Some Distinctive Characters of Human Structure," Report of the British Association
for the Advancenent of Science, 2897, p. 768.

2 David Hepburn. " The Integumentary Grooves on the Palm of the Hand and the Sole of the Foot
of Man and the Anthropoid Apes," Journ. of Anat. and Phys.. Vol. XXvII, 89a-93, p. I a.
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of the Gorilla in this respect more closely rcsembles thle 11;n1d oç miati
than does the band of the Orang.

'Fli great length and narrowness of the band lias l)CCI rcfcrred to ; it
iýz quitc obvious, liotever, thiat the finigers of the orang are disproportion-
ately short as comj)arcd %vith the greatly elong-atcd palmn. Tuei cause of
this is demonstrated by Langer' in his dissection of ail interidigitai
membrane %vhich spreads out over the uipper fourtlî of the proximal
phalanx of the four inncir digits. This membrane is not pi usent iii inan,
anid iii the Orang, thercfore, morte of the proximal plialan., is -uu t
iinto the palin than is the case in mnan. 'l'le resuit is that the figers of
thle Orang appear proportionately short. Aiiothiereffect wilI be obscrvcd(
b%, reference to the photographis hcre rcproduced, inanîelv-, that the integ-
tlînuuitary grooves arc further separated fiToi the initer-digital clefts i
the Orang than they, are iii marn.

IDr. Bae'iii his observations on the study of the liand for indica-
tionis of disease, lias noted the rcmrarks mnade by D)r. 1-arry Campbell
regarding the curious resemblance betwcen the acquired bouce and
skiii changeYs ini the acýroiegalous subjcct, and the condition normal
in the band of the Gorilla. It %vould appear that inany of the nior-
bid changes iii this discase bring about conditions of the character
referred to, and l3lake %vould vicwv such as cxatnplcs apparciltly of
icvcrsion to a primitive arboreal type. Whilst we' are not prepared to
scriously entertain this idea, there is no doubt of the fact, at ail cvcnts,
that iii this disease the band of man cornes to prescrit a curiotisly close
rescamblance, iu appeararice, to the biaud of the Gorilla.

'rn:ing now our attention to the mark-ings ini the sole of the foot,
wc fitic that in the human foot these are largcl), obliteratcd aftcr the
individual lias walkced about, and pressurc lias been broughit to bear
uipmi the sole, the skin becorning as a result thick and indurated.
Smiic iintcrcsting observations on these integunientary inarkings, as tbicy
appear in the foot of the infant, have been mnade by Dr. Louis
Robiiusou3 ii the " Nineteenth Century." H-e looks uipon the niarkings
on the infant's foot as giving some evidence of the evolution of the

huinfoot from a structure which at one tîrne wvas able to glrasp an
<)l)Icct after tic mauner of the human baud or the foot of ain antlîropoid
aipe Robinson states that these lines -are scarcel' visible at fourteen
iiwsnths and are only presenit in a fcw cases after tvo %-cars of age,

0 Jwa.rd Illake. !.!.. Onthe Study cof the fland ûEx Indication-; of Local and G.,ncrali).cI,

Ls~isi, Rohinon, M.D., 'The 'Mening of a l.bv. Ftitprisit." The, Ninctcan:h Cctury. vol.
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whilst in the aduit tbey disappear. 1 have, howevcr, photographed the sole
of a child's foot aged nine years (sce reproduction of photograph), and i ilîid
well marked, ail the Uines describcd and figured by Rqbinson in the foot ofÇ
the infant. We shall proceed to describe these Uines and to enquire int
their significance. In the child of nine years one is able to, distinguil
the lines which correspond to the oblique lines across the palm. 1 nl
comparing the foot with the hand, howevcr, one must bear in minci tlîat
the great toe (unlike the thumb) is parallel in position to the otiier
digits, ar.d that its metatarsal bone is closely uniteci to, the othcr digits
by an extension of the transverse metatarsal' ligament, whilst in the hand(
there is no such connection of the metacarpal bone of the thumb to Ille
index linger. The hallux is therefore tiot free to inove about in the
manner characteristic of the thumb. Moreover the hallux cannot bc
opposed to, the sole or to the other digits, and if we examine the muscula-
turc in mian we find there is no opponens hiallucis. On examining the
markings ina the sole of the foot of the chilci (sec photograph) wve ianad a
line strongly curved startîng at the inner border of the foot at16 the base of
the first digit, and passing outwards and forwards to terminate imianedi-
ately external to, the cleft between the first and second digits, its poinit
of termination separateci 1.5 cm. from that cleft. This line marks off
what is commonly called the bail of the great toc, but observe that the
so-called baIl of the great toc does not correspond with the bail of the
thumb, in that the soft structures forming the baIl of the great toc are
relateci to the plantar aspect of the proximal phalanx of that digit;
whilst the bail of the thumb is formed by structures related to die
palmar aspect of its metacarpal bone. This curved marking in the sole
is therefore opposite the metatarso-phalangeal joint, and corresponds to
the marking on the palmar aspect of the thumb opposite the metacaýrp)o-
phalangeal joint of that digit, and not to the curveci marking ai the
base of the thenar eminence. This curved line in the sole therefore is
produced by flexion of the hallux at thc metatarso-phalangeal joinit.
If we look for any marking in the sole produced by oppositioni or
adduction of the great toc in man we look in vain. There is no suchi
marking, and therefore the characteristic mark founci in the pilmi
bounding the thenar eminenice is wanting in the sole. We finci, lio%-
ever, a curved line across the sole beginning at the base of the seconld
digit and running at flrst someiwhat longitudinally for a short distanice
and then curving outwards to, end at the outer border of the foot. Tlhis
curved line is often interrupted in the sole, but can always be rceffiIy
distinguished. It is frequently spoken of as Jimirting the bal) of Il
littie toc, but it too is opposite the metatarso-phalangeal joint .ýud is
therefore merely an indication of the flexion of the smnaller tocs w' tliat

1VOL vi.
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THE ANATOMY OF THE ORANG OUTANG.

point. It frequently joins the curve described at the base of the great
toe. The great obliquity of this groove in the human foot is due not
to the fact that the toes flex towards the great toe (compare the de-
scription of the hand) but to the fact that the metatarsal bones of the
toes become progressively shorter as we proceed to the fifth digit, the
groove in question lying over the heads of the metatarsal bones.

Let us now compare the foot of the Orang with that of man. The
markings in the sole -of the foot in the Orang are more distinct than in
man because the animal does not obliterate them in walking, during
which the outer margin of the foot alone comes to the ground, the outer
margin is in consequence smoother than the remaining portion of the sole.
We are at once struck by the great length of the four outer toes, they
are long, and are separated fron one another so as to resemble fingers
rather than toes. The great toe in the Orang's foot, however, presents
a remarkable difference from the hallux in man. Thus in the Orang
it is very much shorter than the other toes, and its long axis forms
a marked angle with the long axis of the remaining part of the foot.
It is capable in fact of being placed at right angles to the long axis of
the sole. The metatarsal bone of the great toe is not connected by a
transverse metatarsal ligament to the second digit, and in this respect
also differs from the human foot. The ball of the great toe in the Orang
(as observed in the photograph) is marked off by a well marked groove,
but this groove is not opposite the metatarso-phalangeal joint but opposite
the tarso-metatarsal joint and marks off the mass of muscular tissue which
lies in relation to the plantar aspect of the metatarsal bone. In other
words the line is associated with adduction and opposition, and in this
respect entirely corresponds to the line described in connection with
that movement in the human hand or in the hand of the Orang itself.
The lines running across the sole at the bases of the other digits are
oblique and very similar in their position and characteristics to those
observed in the palm of the hand. The obliquity here may partly be
accounted for by the gradual diminution in length of the digits as we
proceed from the second to the fifth digits, but is also accounted for
by the fact that the Orang flexes its toes not directly into the sole, but
somewhat towards the hallux; the mark being at right angles to the
line of movement in flexion. The lines corresponding to the flexion of
the digits themselves are well marked opposite the metatarso-phalangeal
and the interphalangeal joints. Note that in the Orang the line
indicating flexion of the hallux at the metatarso-phalangeal joint is
well marked, but is separated from the sole proper and lies upon the
plantar aspect of the hallux itself, differing thus in its position and
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relation to the sole as compared with the condition on the human foot
but nevertheless corresponding to the curved line at the base of the
so-called ball of the great toe in man. A few longitudinal grooves are
observable on the sole of the Orang, these are due to adduction of the
digits towards one another.

It will thus be observed that in studying the foot of the Orang it
bears more resemblance to a hand than a foot. In fact as an instrument
for grasping objects it is much more serviceable than the hand of the
same animal. The hallux is more strongly developed than the pollex,
and the movements of opposition and adduction are much more
strongly carried out by the foot than by the hand. The Orang could
grasp a sphere with the foot much more readily than with the hand. If,
therefore, we were to restrict our considerations to the markings in the
integument, as indicating the use to which the member is put, we might
be led to conclude that the posterior extremity of the ape ended in a
hand and not in a foot. On the other hand, as we shall observe later,
when we proceed to describe the dissection of the creature we shall be
forced to admit that morphologically the structure in question is a foot
and in no sense a hand. We shall take an opportunity of referring
again to this subject after the anatomy of the soft parts has been
described.

Concerning the manner in which the Orang uses its hands and feet
in progression one may quote Huxley's remarks. He says : " it very
unwillingly assumes the erect posture, perhaps never in its native
haunts. Whén it walks upon the ground it swings itself along by its
very long arms as with crutches, not resting exactly on the knuckles,
as the great African apes, but with the inner edge of the index finger
on the ground and the thumb spread out. The hind foot does not
come flat to the ground, but rests upon its outer edge with the toes
close together and curved. Even when passing from bough to bough
of the trees among which its life is chiefly spent, it observes a remark-
able slowness and caution in its movements."'

THE MYOLOGY OF, THE EXTREMITIES.

The Trapezius arose from all the dorsal spines, from the ligamentum
nuchae and, by an origin 2 cm. wide from the occipital bone. It was
inserted into the outer third of the clavicle, the acromiom process and

, Loc. cit. Vol. I, p. 64.
a My colleague, R. D. Rudolf. M.D.. Edin., dissected the rightslde of the Orang, and noted in detail the

connections and relations of the muscles of the fore and the hind limbs. I have noted throughout my paper
those points in which Dr. Rudolf's account differed from the results obtained by me in the dissection of the
left aide of the'Inimal.

[VOL. '.
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,jhe spinie af thc scapula. A branch of the spinal accessorY nerve was
traced to the muscle. The shortness of thc fibres of the trape..us
illusclC iii tlat part af it whichi cxtended fromn the spillc of the scaptula
tý' the occiput, and also af the fibres of the levator anguli sca>ua. lias
alrcady heen notcd as accouintisuîg ta saine extent for the sliortnless of
the nleck in the orangÎ.

The Latissi,zus dorsi arase frorn the spines of the lower four dorsal
i-ertcbrXe and the supra spinaus ligament, also fromn thc luunbar aponl-
etiribsis and from the iliac crest extending as far forwards as tlie anterior
>tijJerior iliac spinous process. There wvas thus no " triangle of I>ctit, -as
thie latissimus dorsi overlapped the external oblique muscle of the abdomn-
inal %vall at its, insertion into the iliac ci-est. The muscle %vas inscrtcd into
the hunîcrus iv rant of the teres major, but at a soinewhat highier level
than that muscle. Fram thc latissirnus dorsi, near its insert ion, there
arose from its tendon a strap-like muscle band (1.5 cm. %vide), wvhiclî pro-
ceedeci dou'n the arm ta be inscrtecl into the fascia attache(] ta the
internai condyle and the supra candyloid ridgc of the humecrus. This
ha% becni cal led by Bischoff the ialis.sio-co,,d:'/oidcusi. A nother
iluscular slip derivcd froïn the latissimius dorsi passes on a plane
posteriar ta thc maini part ai the muscle, and also behind the slip passing
to the internaI candyle, ta bc inserted along ivith the lawer pa-t or the
tCrCes major muscle inta the humncrus. This slip te thc teres major
iimtscle %vas found by I-Iepbuirui' in bath the Chimipanzec and the Oranlg.
The latissîm-COncl3loi(lCus or Dor.ço-ipi/roclcar-is, as it lua, becn

degnaedby' some autliors, occurs in aIl apes, n<)t 01113 iii anthropoid
ape5, but in al apes low'er in the scale. It is tlierefore a characteristic
unuicle af tlîe ape and is alwvays present iii tliese creatures, whîlst iii
mnan it is absent, or only' occurs occasionallv in a very rudimentary forrm.
Thuts iii mani ane flnds tlîat a muscular slip is occasionally given off fromn
the latissimus darsi and passes downwards ta the long bicad af tlîe
triccps;, ta the fascia, or ta the internal intermuscular septum of the arm-

(ai);tlîis, it is claimed, carrespondcs ta the latissimio-conclyloideus
uf tilt ape.

The Rhoniboidus muscle iii the Orang farmcd a continuonus sliet
arisingr froin the dorsal spine as low~ as the sixth v'ertebra, and froin the
liganîenturn nuchae, aIrao receiving a very definite slip ai arigin frorn the
i-ccilpitai bonle-the occipital attachinent wvas 2.5 cm. iie. Thîis occi-
p)ital poartion, althougli shawing a continuous Elle ai arigin wvith the part

Dai-1, liîpirnrn. "TIc Comr4p..ic Anatomv of thc %Iuccs amiJ 4NCrcc of lhe 5,:prtir .18J ln-

lnSElcmenlt% ofAntlor>y, cditeJ IV Seh.'Jcr nnd Thnnc. Vol. 1l. pars z. isqz. p. jus
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arising in thie middle Uine of thie back, %vas somnewliat separated frorn th.
latter by a narrov interval, wliich is indicated iii the drawing (plate l P.

Wi.1 rw) Thie two portions, occipital and spinal, united to formn a coi.
tinuotis insertion inito the whole of tie vertebral border of tie Scapul.
tie upper part lying on thie dorsal aspect of thie levator anguli scalc
wliere tie latter muscle wvas insertcd inito the scapula. Thie occilpit..!
origin is îlot constant in tthe Oran-, as Fickl found thiat in bis specinI< ýI
thîe muscle clid not arisc ilîier titan in mnan. On thie other hian I,
Bischoff, Oweni and others have described ant occipital origin in tite
Oran-, and it appears to occur tdso in the lower apes. Macalister failv-l
to find it iii a youngt female Gorilla dissected by im. Thiere wa.S ii
occipital attaclinent dcscribed by Duvertioy in the Gorilta. l1 tnimi
one finds thiat the occipital! attachmnent occurs as ant occasional variclv.

Tlie Levatoi- angidii scapu/wc (plate 111, fig. 1, 1.a.s.), arose by tlirc sl 11)
from thie transverse processes of the upper titre cervical vertebra:, icid
Nvas inserted inito the upper angle of the scapula and into its vertebral
border, ligthiere in the depl aspect of the rhiomboid muscle. At it,
insertion it wvas closely incorporated wvith the serratus magnus îît.
[n ant Orangy dissccted by Fick-3 the origrin of thîe muscle cxteniced
as loiv down as thie transverse process of the seventh cervical v'ertebrt.

The Serrýatiis il/agnits arose by eleven digitations fromn tlîe tpper
eleven ribs, talzing its origin frorn the anterior extremities of tlie ossb 'u

ribs, and iii its lotrer portion interdigitating wvith tlUe external oblique
muscle of the abdomen. It passed back%ards to be inserted intiu tiie
wvhole of tlie v'ertebral bordcr of tlie scapula, blending there ivitli die
levator anguli scapuLae as already described.

The two muscles last described are closely relatcd to one anotiier.
itwill be observed thiat iv'heîî thie levator anguli scapulS arises front tUie

comnplete series of cervical vertebra! (as iii Fick's Oran-), the iiiiicle
becomes necessarily almost continuouis at its origrin wvith the seri.ttis
magnus, and as wve have already observed tlhey are united at ilieir
insertion. Titus an almost continuous slieet of muscle is forined. lin
mani the muscles are wvholly separate, the one iii the ileck and the ý-tlier
iii thîe thorax. Thiese observations led BischoffP to conclude thiat ini tie

a Loc. cit., p. ig.

a Loc. cit.. p. -,6.

3 tRudoi 1ic1c. 2. 'eBactchungcn an cecm %zsvehen erv. ch,.cnen Orang-VUanng und encmw
p.tnen.' Archiv. Ait Anat. und Phyn.. Anrit. Abt.. as9. p. 29-_

4 lisehoif. "Beite5ge mur :aztomic des llyloba'tte leutisus und ru ciner vcrgtekchcnakn Na .,t,'mae
der '.ltiskein der Affen und des Meshn"Abhandl. der math. phys. Clame der kiinig b. ad. k
der WiV.cneh.-Icen Vol. X. IS;o. , , 0.
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4ewe had definitc proof tlîat the two muscles belong to one atiother
And1( form aile sitigle great muscle going froin the ribs iii thle chest alnd
froifl the cervical vertebir;u iii the neck ta bc inserted into the wvholc
ictgthi of the vertebral border of the scapula. Bisclioff statcs thlat i
«,Ialcaýcus and other lower apcs, this contilnuity af the tiwo muscles is even
mîore complete than ini ailthropoids ; iii thesc a bundie arises froin the
first rib, whichi unites iînmediately %vith that arising froin the sevelith
ce.rvical vertebra, wvhilst in anîlîropoids a spacC exists bctircen thc twvo
làqîrtionis as a rie. One mnust reinemnber, hiowever, tliat Uhe extensive
.*igiin desc beci fram the cervical vcrtebrae does flot always cx-.ist in Uhc
Oraîîg, as i.t sy speciincn there %vcre ani>' îhirec slips of origin fromn the

ilîrce upper cervical vertcbr.c. H-elpburni' describes four slips iii the
Oraiig dissected by hiin. Iii main there accasiorially occurs partial union
between the two muscles ini question (Qutaini), whilst the origin of the
levator inay bc extensiv'e, receiving aponeurotic fibres even from the flrst
.,nd second ribs (Testut).

it would therefare appear that, as a ruie, the tivo miuscles arc distinct
iii mian ; tliey are cantintiaus iii the lawver apes, and the higlher (alitir-

poich apes occupy ail intermediate position wliere there is a partial con-
tinuity.

'Fie Omno-craica/is (plate 111, fil-. 1, m.o), is ain interesting muscle which
Bkscloff asserts is îîat fauuîd in nîiani,* at ail events of siînilar chiaracter
to that occurring in apes. It arase in in>' Orang froin the anterior aspect
Jý tice arcli of the atlas vertebra andl froîw its transverse process ; it was
inserted into the clavicle oui its pasteriar aspect at the junction of the
middle and outer thirds of the bone, the attaclhment ta the clavicle beisng
1.5 cmn. wide. he muscle lias been described i the anthropo-d apes
aud iii the lawver apes by Huxley,-' wiiilst iii the variaus anthropoids it
li,; been found by Cuvier.' Vrolik-,S Owcîîi,c Clialpînaiî,-- Macalister '
.111( otlers. Its attachinent to the siiouider girdle varies iii ailes and

Lec.. ai.. P. I.Ç3.

SI. .. p 3o;.

L'c. C;t.. V. 1. tPp. laSî. 4î6. 52S. 696 64-, and Vo. 11 . ; 0.

s C-%tc. Cvc.' An.-tomk conimréc recueil de planches de ni.g."Pati%. t~

IL. Omen. **.lyoicgy of Sirnia Satyrus."l Pr'ccrdisig% of the Ztx)logic.iI Scscty of i..'nJJ'n. Pa~rt

IL. C. cbapmni. On the Structurcof thc Or.tng-Out.tsîg.* Prcecdongs of thc.%c.aJczily of ~Nî:îtraI
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hience Bischoff suggested the naine of " Oino-cervicalis " and abandaneil 1
the oki nimes of" Cleido-cervicalis " and " acroiai-tracliealis " wvhich
hiad becu applied ta it. T 'yson called it "Levatar claviculez." 13ischît.ii
asserts that iii ail four anthropoids it always arises from the claviclý
whilst in Cynocephalus it has been founid arising from the acromiî.n)
process and i Macacus from the spine of the scapula. Deniker' du-
monstrated the muscle iii a foetal Gorilla of the fifthi or sixth month --f
,gestation, and in a foetal Gibbon of the seventh or cighth înonth ; iii both
instances passing frorn the atlas vcrtebra ta th£. clavicle. It %voul!il
appear that the atiantal atachment of this muscle is very constant in
antlîropoid apes, althotugh Cliampiicys* described thc dissection of il
Chimpanzee iii which the mnuscle arase " from the occipital b''ne
iii a line wvith the occipital condyles and wvas insertecl into the
acromial or external hiaîf of the clavicle anterior ta the iinserti-''n
of the trapezius." H-uxley states that iii matil a separatenîsl
lias been seen ta pass from the rnastoicl process ta the extremuvy
of the acroinion, detachied from the trapezius, and representing, ttb a%
certain extent, iii mai the traclielo-acromial. Testît' mentionsý a
muscle described by Gruber under thc tiare of " trach)elo-claviculais;
imus" arising fromi the transverse process of tLe sixth cervical vertebra.
and inscrted into the clavicle. This Testut coîîsiders a varietY of Ille
oino-ccrv'icalis. Iii Quaiîî's Anatoiny' is mentiouned a detached bîîn<lk
of thec lce'ator anguli scapulS passing froin the transverse process of teu
upper anc or twa cervical transverse processes ta the outer end of thz
clavicle ; tItis %vould apparently represent a true omio-cervicalis in mal).

XVe may conclude, therefore, tiîat thc muscle iii question is fotiiid in-
variably iii tlîe ape, whilst in mnan it occurs as a very rare variety.

The Omno fyoid muscle wvas preseni. and possessed sirnilar attacli.
ments and relations ta those in main. Tlie supra scapular artery .111d
nerv'e passed over the superior border of the scapula anterior ta the q -Ill(
hiroid insertion. There %vas noa indication of a transverse ligamieit
wvhich exists over tic supra scapular notclî iii mani. IniFis
Orang the orna hyoid wvas iveak and there wvas no interinediate tendoun.

t J. Dcniker. -lRchetrches anatoiniques et crnlîryologiques sur les singes tntl.ropoideb J. '

ijuitc!ç" Archives de Zoologie expé.rimntale. Sr. 2, Voli. 111. tbsss PiP* 125. 13t.

2 F.* Chn s -Ont te '.iesccç.ind Nervesý of the Ciipanzcc (Troglodyte, iligcr J .
cynoccphluts tnubib." journ. of Annl. nud Phys.. V'ol. VI. tS;.

3 Loc. cit., Vol. 1, pp. 4z8, 4s6.

4 Loc. ci.. Vol. 1. Part 3. p. 69..

.5 Loc. Cii., vol. Hl. Pari z. P. zoiS.

6 Loc. cit.. 1, p. i.j.
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li.-icchoff 1 also rcmnarks uipon the fact that the interimediate tendon
often fails to develop iii the ape; in Bischofr's Orang, hlovcever, tic whule
muIscle failed. This authorityalso refers to au Oraig dissected by .\lix
in whiiehi the ouno lîyoid arose froin the clavicle as well as from Ille

caua;this variation iii the Orang- i of ititerest, bccause a sillifiar
%-ariation sonietimes occurs in matn. The total absence of thc o1rno
lîvoid is fot rare ini man; of this Testut lias recordcd nine cases. Again
UIl absence of cither the anterior or posterior belly may occur, anîd qie
boily attachinent more partictîlarly of its posterior belly is subject to q great
variation i man. Gcentbatit3 after a critical study of tic varietics
o)f hie orao liyoid as it occurs in man, anid the conditions of its develop-
ient met wvitIi in Uic Ioiver animais, concludes that it bclongs Io a
mluscle group includîig iii man the sterno lîi'oid auîd sterno thyroid
muitscles. Tiiese muscles iii sonie animais (reEtiles) fortn a conitinuons1.1
attachinelt froîn the sternum, along the clavicle to the scapula.
Rlefe!rrixigT the Omo hy'oid to suchi a group of muscles w~cati readily
e.Xl)laiii tic occurrence of tie itîtermediate tendon and the variation ini
the boiîy attachmnents, somnetines ta the clavicle, sonîctimes to, tic
scapula, or it may be ta both bones.

The Stc'rlo masloid lîad an e,,teiîsiv-e origyin frouîî the niastoid 1process
and the occipital boue, and ivas iuiserted a>' two hiends, one into Uic
ilîanubritun sternii on its anterior aspect, auîd the other into the inner
ïourtlî of tlîe clavicle. Cuvier' figures the sterno niastoicl ii the Oraîîg
as two very distinct muscles, the clavicular portion 'i- froin the
sizull below the sternal portion anîd proceeding to its insertion into the
clavicle. lIn the Gorilla it is usually iii twvo distinct portions, as iîîcleed
it is also in thîe ather anthropoids. The tivo portions of tie stertîo
iîiastoid iii mani are separated froin one anotlier by a varying intervai
at tlîeir insertion.

The Pectora/is my>,consistcd of thrc very distinct portions :-o t

I>ars costo-<bdonzialis (plate IV, fig-. 2, P.M. 1), iilîich arose froîîî Uic
osseous part of thec fifthi rb xîear its sternal extremity, anîc by ail origrin
Sciii. %vide from the aponeurosis of the external oblique muscle of

the abdomenî. 'lie fibres passed very obliquely upwarcls aîîd outwards
anîd lay oni a plane posterior to the other two portions of the muscle.
The insertion ivas into the stroîîg fascia over tic Biceps tendon, and

1 L.'C..cit.. i. P. 2o3.

ic it.. VOL 1. Pt.. . -677-

C. Gccbir Ueber den Muusulis Ornobydidcu- tind %eld:îc 5cî,.sidîMriJ:î. iorptî,ioh

4 I.tc. cit.. pintiz 13.
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extended up to the greater tuberosity of the humnerus and the capsul'
of the joint-the insertion extended further up on the hurmerus than tii,
,other tvo portions of the muscle. (2) Par-s sternai-costi.i (plate 1 \,
fil-. 2,p.ml. ?), arose iro:n the cartilages of the tird-c,foturti, fifthi and sixtit
ribs, and froin the adjacent portion of the anterior aspect of the stcrnuié..
It wvas iniserted by means of the strong fascia over the Biceps tendon iniio
the hiuierus. The fibres of this portion of thc muscle passed almo-(.t
horizontally fromn oriini to insertion. It lay intermediate ini positi*u&
between the pars costo-abdominalis aîîd the pars sternalis. (3) TFli
Par-ssi-tcnis (plate IV, fi,-. 2, p.ni. 3), arose fromn the anterior surface '.f
the inanuibritim sterni near its upper margin. There was no attachncnit Lt,
the clavicle. Thie fibres passed ve*y obliquely froin above dlownviî.k
and outwards iii front of thie otlier portions of the muscle. The mus, le
was inserteci into the humnerus on the anterior aspect of the bone i
front of the biceps by an inIsertionl 2 cmn. wvice, exteningiiÏ furilier
(lown on the bone than the othier Iportions of the muscle. 'l'le thice
portions of the pectoralis major were v'ery definitely separated fiUIII
one another, the intervals being filled iii by a large amnounit of fat.

he odier three antlîropoid apes, accorcling to Bischioff, possecss a
fourth division of the pectoralis major, viz., a "« pars clavicularis arsg
frin thîe sternal endl of the clavicle, whilst in an Orang dissccted by
Bischioff ' the clav'icular portion %vas, as iii mny specimen, absent. On1
the other hiand Fick' describes a clavicular portion in both Chang.s
dissectcd by him. and l3ischiofi3 found iii a second Oran" examine(] by
1dmii, a portion of thîe pectoralis major arising fromn the ligaments of ilie
sterno-clavicular joint. Clîapman and Oiwcn' bothi failed to find a
clavicular portion in tbe Oran-. Bischoff, it may be added, is authoT>ily
for the statcment that the pars clav'icularis fails ini the lower apes.

It %'ould tlierefore appear thiat the pectoralis major muscle is n-

posed of four portions ; this fact is recognizecl by Testut' iii descîi lîgl
the muscle in man as consisting of: ist, portion claviculaire ; 2nC1. i>r-

tion sternale ; 3rd, portion abdominale ; 4thi, portion cliondi-o-ctatle.
The claý,icuIar portion, whichi is, as a ruie, wvell developecl iii 1m.01, is

1 I.0c. cit.. I. P~. 208.

2 Loc. cit., 1. p. 'S aind 2 pi. 298.

3 Rkich'fl. « l3cstr5'gc zlir Anr,îtOrni des GoiiYAbhand. d1er m.ith.-physik. Clamc J, L,,n*g.
bayer. Ak.4J. der WiVkscnse1.iften. %loi. XIII. Abtb.. ,. Milnchen, iSso. p. 9.

4 Loc, cit., p. ,6s.

6 Loc. cit.. pO. aq. p.2 .7
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present onl13 occasionaIll' iu the Orang, anci is absent iii the Iower apes.
On)I the other hiand, the Gorilla, Clhimpanzce, and Gibbon rescmiblc man
in the %%ell-dcveloped clavictîlar portion of this muscle ; iu the Gorilla,
ili fact it is more strikingly developed than iu man. One niotices in
mnan considerable variation in the ividtlî of the intcrval separatiuîg the
clavicular portion of thie mnuscle fron flie remaiingi- part :accur(lîng to
*iesttit thiis may be several centimcetres. Onie is iniciied to believe thlat
uw~ portion iu the Orang wlîich I have described as the -' pars sen
illis" iu reality corresponds to the " pars clavicularis" of mnan (.Sec plate
IV, Fig 2,P.111. J). 'My reason for coming to this conclusion is that we
have iu thec anterior part of the " pars sterno-costalis " iu vny Orang a
portion corresponding to the Il pars sternalis " of mnan, whilst the %vide
interval existing in my Orang betwecni the middle and upper portions
of the muscle Nvouici correspond to the varyitiug. interval observedi in in-an
bcteni the sternal and clavicuLar portions of the muscle. It wvould
appear, therefore, that the upper portion of the gre-at pectoral lias gra-
<lially extended its %vidtli of attachuient, and lias also travelled out-
wards. At first purely sternal (as iu dlie lower apes) then having a
va rviiigl degrce of clavicular attachunient. lu tlic case of Bisclîoff's
Orawg, quoted above, the attachiment wvas intermediate iii position,
nianiely to the sterno-clavicular joint. Oîîe ray note that lu inan the
muscle ma), extend along thie clavicle aucl bccornc incorporated i ith
the deltoid or, on thie other hand, lu rare cases, tlie clavicular portion
ma%- be absent (Quain). Iu in) Orang a large triangular intervai
c.zisted hetween die anterior border of the deltoidi and the superior
border of thie pectoralis major and tlic clavicle ; this space was crosscd
by' the pectoralis inirlor.

lu connection withi thie pectoralis major iii mauî, varions anomalous
mnuscles have becut cescribed. lu a feinal" -;ubject Br3'cel lias ruccently
repotrteci the following atinalous developinent of the pectoral shecet.
The upper part of the pectoralis major muscle %vas ill-c'eveloped, beilîg
rcpresented by a iuîarrov baud resembling iu fact, very inuch, the pars
;ternalis which 1 have described in my Orang. I-le found prescut alsoý

a ý,ternio-clavicularis " whicil arose fromn tht: skie of the mnanuibritum
snud the second costal cartilage, anc1 %va-, insci-tec inito tlîe clavice
;'ugthe muiier two-thirds of the bonie. A "sterntalis" attachicd partly to

* te :coiid cartilage and thec tendon of the sternio-clavicu la ris above, and
beiwto the apoileurosis of tlue external oblique opposite tlie scvcnth
ctlan ad a "«clionidro-epit.rocltearis" whlîi Prose frorn the oluter end

r . . Iryce. -Note on a GrOiiP Of VýI'aietk of Ille Pectoral Shcî ( sr l Joirn. of .inaî..
......Vol. XXXI i. . -,.
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of the sixthi costal cartilag-e running tîtî lider the 1owver border af the lx.
torahis major, it passed down the arrn and Nv'as inserted into the interii-
cular septu7m two inchecs above the internai condyle.

The Pectorti/is inor-(platte I\V, fier. 2,p. mliii), arase fromn the bone of tîe
fourth rib by ail origin 2 cmn. wice. imm-ediately external ta the cartiLt.'c.
and framn the banc and cartilage af thc third rib by ain arigin af siriiar
wvidth. Thli muscle wvas inserted inta the superiar and muner part of tilt:
coracaid proccss af the scapula. Certaini fibres af the tendon of
insertion wcre carried on beyand tie coraçoid and were definitely' trauît-i
as two ligarnentous structures whichi divergcd froin anc anlother, oui ,
%vliich was attachced ta the outer end af the clavicle, and the othier into
the acromion pracess of Uhc scapula (sec plate IV, fig. 2, and fig. 3, hý,-. 1,

lî.2,the insertion hiere describci lias nlo't lihrto beenl demoustrated
and it would appear to bc an, observation of some intcrest. Dvnw~
states tlîat iii Uic Cliiîpanzec Uic pectoralis intor becamne attachied to
thîe coraco-clav'icular ligament ; again whlilst 1 founid nia description of
ain acrainal attachiment amang the anthropoid apes I find that il)
Cynacphal us, accord ing ta, Bischoff*- the pectoral is minar is ilnserted
into, the coracoid pracess and the coraco-clavicular ligament, lu the
Ciniipanzc e ~ find that Huxley, Fick, Bisclhoff, Hepburn and othe(r.i
hav'e described anl insertion into, thîe capsulic af the shouiler joint. ht
is not uîiusual ta flnd tlîis capsular attaclirient lu iman. Thiis relationl
,of Uhc pectoralis minor ta the capsule, iii certain cases occurring ii nuin
and inonkeys, induces Bland Suitton to believe tlîat the coraco-lîniner,1l
ligament af the siiouîder joint is the tendon af tlhc pectoralis îi,îior

muscle transformeci into a fibrotis baud. But as thîe insertion variu, so
greatly iii apes it w~ould seemn that Bland Sutton is tiot %varrante.l ini
comning ta thîe conclusion lic does. HeIpburn :outnd that iii the Gibbonoi
iii add ition ta a coracaid aud a clavicuilar attacliment, thîe muscle wa.s
inserted into thîe camma-nn tendon af the coraco-braclîlalis and biceps
a short distance belov the tip ai the coracoid pracess. \Vhiilst ini the
Chimpauizee botlî Huxley' and Hepbuirn describe thîe muscle as uîlitiing

wvitl the supra-spiiuatus. Judging fromn the attaclîments clescrtibcd
iii my Orang, and fr.mi the relations fouîîd in soi-e otlier apes andI the
variations in mati, it may bc tliat thîe trapezoid portion af the ceýrco-
clavicular ligament and thîe coraco-acromnial ligament are iti part dIci ivcd

s Loc ci.. P-.76.

2 Loc. cit., J, P. 209.

3 J. t3tand Sutto. . iJg.iiient.; their Nattiur .ii Irla.gy" tandm~i. sSS7. 1). :s.

.5 Loc, cit., Vol, t- P. 4S6,
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rjm the tendon of the pectoralis initior. \'oocil las dcscribcd i lui auî
ai Case in whichi the muscle joitcd, the coraco-acrounial liganment itnd(
allothcr li Wvhich it %vils uniserted juta the clavicle anîd tic costo-caracokl
mnemubranei.

'l'ie Senra/is ilagnuIlls arose froîn the lipper clevenl ribs, intcudigitatilîg
Ilo vitl the extcruîal oblique muscle of the abdomen alid il-is

inlseuicd( into the %viiole lecgth of the vertebral border of thle scapfla,
blendîig above with the levatar anguli scap1ila: at ils inisertioni. Fi c k
,1eýcribes an origiui ini the Oraig froin twelv'e ribs. I n nman the muitscle

'acvetcnds bcyond an attachuncuit to tic upper iîinc ribs.

'l'lic De//oid arose froin the miter third af the amterior surface of the
claivicle, froin the acraunian process and froin the spinie of the scapuila
d,o froîn the fascia over the tifra spiuiatus miuscle. Il tvas insertcdl
inito the outer aspect af the humeruis as in mn: soie additiolial slips
lxmss ta the hutinerus for abolit 2 cmn. abave the main point of inîsertion,
and soine superficial fibres pass ta the fascia, îvhicli extends dawii to hIe
external condyle. Fick, speaks of this imuscle as siniilarly wcil
(levcloped iii his Orang,,-.

'l'le Tei-'s ;;aoi arase from tic Ioivcr faurth of the a\illary border af
ilie scapula and frain the dorsal surface of the infériar angle; ils insertion
3cni. wide faund attachment ta the humncrus bcind the latissinius

Ths. le lawver part ai tie muscle near its insertion was joinied by
thie slip fram the latissimus dorsi already dcscribcd (p). 525).

ieTee miiio;, thie Supr-a sptnatifs and the hlf/ra Spiulatifs mluscles
liad sitnilar attachmcents ta tliose found in mani; it %vas uîoted, lîowever,
îlîat the aponieuvases af insertion af the last two mutscles ivere dircctly
contiiuous ivitlî anc atiather and blciîded %vith tic capsuile ai tlîe
shioulder joint.

nfie Subscapit/aris resemblcd that iouind in inan. Fick, dcscribcd a
slip oi origiui af this mnuscle froin the teres major.

Thîe Subdlaviùs %vas flot strauîgly devcloped, mneasuriuig auily 0.3 cim.
iun width; it arase fram the cartilage ai thie first rib, and liad ait insertion
2 ciii. %vide irîta the clavicle at the junction of the middlc and the auter
thirds ai tlîat banc oni its under aspect; il here exteîided, ta tlîc point ai
altacli ment ai the coraca-clavicular lHî:'nent, but %v'as in tno mainer
contintious witli that structure. The subclavius is poarly developed ini

1 -,()S-gg. 1
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the anthropoid apes; in li-uxley's Gorilla' it %vas only representcd lit
a ligament.

The Triccp»s muscle hadi the following origin :-i. The long he.ad
arose froin the upper tvo-thirds of the axillary border of the scapti!a
to the extent Of' 4 cm.. Thc upper part of its origin being in front .. f
thc teres minor and ihie Ioiver part behind the tercs major. 2. TueIj
iiiner heacl arose from the posterior aspect of the humerus a short (fi..
tance above and behind the lowest point of attachment of the tei-cs
major. The musculo-spiral nerve crosses this hecad obliquely abotii
2.5 cm. below its upper limit; the nervé is thus separated froin iie
bone by the mnuscle. 3. The externat head arase from the postcrmr
aspcct of the humeirus as high up as the insertion of the teres mim.>r.
The musculo-spirl1 nrime procceds outwards betwecn the lover p~art ..)f
this muscle and the bone. Tîxe triceps possesses a very %vide faistial
insertion iii the region of tlic elbow, and is inserted also into hIe
olecranon process. Fick rcmarks upon the striking wveakness of tie
inuer liead iii his Orang.

The Cor.zco býachia/Iî arase from the anterior portion of the coractiid
proccss, and from the fascia over the subscapularis muscle; two pier-
tions of the muscle were defined, ane fouild insertion b>' an attaclinient
2.5 cmn. wvide into the middlle of the inner portion of the humerus, whilt
a mnore feebly dcelopcd upper portion found an attachment b% an
insertion 0.5 cm. %vide îmmediatcly above the other portion. Thle twm

parts arc separatcd b>' the pa-ssagÎe of the musculo-cutaneous nrc
whicli scnds a brandi; of nerve supply to cacli. Some fibres froin ie
upper portion pass down in front of the tendinous insertion of the h'wcer
part, and there find independent insertion iirto the humecrus. WVood by
a comparative study of this muscle iii the inamm-alia concludes ilhu
tic coraco brachialis is made up of thrce component paris. i. Thle
cop-zco bracizialis bn--is, whichi passes fromn the outer side of the cor..iîid.
process ixear its root, to the capsule of the shoulder-joint near tse .iua.-
tomical iicck of the huinerus. 2. The Coraco brazchiaiis medizis obtaiingl
its insertion into the in ver border of tic humerus near its imiddle. -. hi
Corezco brachiaiç loii-is, which cxtcnds clown the muiier side of te -Mal
to, bc attached to the internai condyle. The coraco brachialis ,n::*liu
is the portion of the rnusî-e which is charactcristically of huinan yj. in
manx also, both brevis and longus occur as varieties, thc latter beli- tilt

a K.oc. Cis.. Vol. 1. P. se
2 John Wod. *'On lium-tn 'iu.ttrVrni<kn- amna thcIr Ret-sioto. Coid~mparative eo=

[vol.. % 1.
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inore comlll. \roli1k' describes the medius andI longus as cxisting in
tie Chimpan?.ce, a condition whlichi also existed iii Hcpbul)trn's Crang.
The degrce of development of this muscle is, however, by no mecans
ci)nst.iit, but, according to B3ischoff, numerous variations occur both

aIfloIg th anthopoidapesand amnong the lovcr apes. ln certain o h

inammnalia, accordingr to WVood, the: brcvis alone is developcd as in the
(loir and cat, also in bats and imoles. B3land Sutton! compares. the
.i,,jrrîgcent of the coraco brachialis in its thirc parts ini thc arin to
UIl arranigemnit of the thrce adductor muscles iii the thighi.

ThIe Biceps resembied, iii its two hecads of origin, the Condition founid
in mian ; it %vas inscrtcd into the radius by' an aponeurosis of insertion
1.5 cmn. %vide, very thin and ribbonl-likc as it passed back imîto its iniscr-
tin which lay wvrapped around the nckl of the radius wlicil te forearin
was pronated. A weII-developcd bicipital fatsca. passed off to blend
ivith the fascia on the innier border of the forzarnm. This fascia wvas
aIbscnit iii Fick's Orang. 13iscliofP3 states tliat ii ill apes (alithropoids
and others) the biceps arises as iii mnan, wvitiî the excep)tioni of the Gibbon,
wlhere lie found that the short head arose froin the lesser tuberositr of
Ihle humerus inisteadi of from- the coracoid process ; F-luxlcy', foundic in
bis Gibbon, the short hcaci arising froin the tendon of the pectoralis
miajor. The muscle is subject to great variation iii mari chielv in the
multiplication of additiogial hiends of origrin: thc long lîcad lias
Ioccasionially bcen absent, as describeci by Lubosci' anîd othcrs iii
nman, but such a defect is extremely rarc.

Thie l3,tziials a;ulicits.arose from tlle anterior portion of the hutmerlus
as highA up as the insertion of UIl deltoid, the origin of the muscle bting
îvhliv e\tcr;i.l to the insertion of the coraco brachialis. It was iliserted
ilîto the: coronoid process of the: uîna. A lnarrow slip) froin tht: outer
a-jIecct of this muscle crossed iii front of Uhe nusculo spiral iierve anîd
icaiil the supinator longus. This connection wvill UIl supinator lonigus
lias beeni observed iii mani (Testut).

Trhe P;,oiittor, radii /crc.. arose by twvo licads, onie froni tie internai
condyle auid thi iîterni uscular septum, anîd the othier fromi the coronoGid
I)rIc-sS of the uina on its innier aspect. Thie mnediaîî nerve passed into

1 .'e. cil.. voI. 1. P. 645.
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tbc forearin between its two heads, the deep head separating the nlev.'ý
froni the ulnar arter3'. It %vas iniserted inito the radial border of th-c
radius by aii insertion 2 cm. %vide imcediately below the uipper third ('i
the bone. The bigh insertion of the pronator radii tercs corresponds 1.-
that found bY Laniger' iii his Orang. This, lie points out, differs fî.ou
the condition fonnd iii man, %where the mnuscle iii question is iscsrtc.I
beloiv the middle of the bone. It also implies a shorter extent of
attachiment of the supinator brevis, whichi is attaclied abov'e the prolnata .r.
This circuinstance lcd Langer to assert that it is only the Iower part o>f
the radius which is so enlorniously elongated in the Orang compared
with the condition found iii man. Langer's Orang %vas young, but ii
the adult animal clissected by' Ficlz' lie founld the position of thein&-
tion of the pronator similar to that occurring iii man ; lie therefore c..nl-
cludes that cither the highi insertion is characteristic of the youn-,
Orang thus différing froin the old animal, or that Langer's case was
abnormal-my specimen would go to prove the truth of the former
hypothesis. In Bischomrs Gorilla the coronloid liead of the muscle %va,
absent, but Macalister3 fouild it iii bis specinien. Chapmnan' fosund
both hecads iii the Orang. The coronoid hiead is frequently absent isi
mn (Testut).

The Fleror tfz>pi r-adialis arose from the common origin of the flexsri
froin the internai condyle and the interniuscular septum., also froîin ail
oblique line on the outer border of the radius in common with the flex',r
sublimis digitoru m; it %vas inscrted into the base of the second metacarpail
bonie, aftcr passing through the groove in the trapczium. Fick- alnd
Langer both describe a radial origini in the Oranig. Th e ra dial licad
occurs as an occasional variation in manî.

The Palintiris 4u-i-s arose iii conimon withi the other flexors frovi Ille
internai condyle and froin the fascia over it. It lay immediatly- >ub-
jacent to tîxe fascia of the forearni until it reachied a point 3 cmn. am»ve
the wrist joint. where it perforated the fascia andi continucd down upCn
its superficial aspect. Crossing the antcrior annular ligamcnt it proc, cd
to its insertion int the palmar fascia. There is a vers' dermnite >'il) t-)
the base of the thumb, and from this the abcluctor pollicis arim se iit r.

In boh Orags dissccted by Fick, thcrc wvas a slip to the .biict'.
pollicis and lie describes, in addition, anothcr slip to the fiexor li-îiii
digiti. Bischoff stites that the palmaris longus wvas absent ri the

2 L.oc. ci:. s p. --.

:; L-ci. p. s:.
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Gorilla, and the result of IIepburn's investigations was that lie fourni this
muscle presenit iii the Cltirpanzee, Orang and Gibbon, but absent ini Ille
Gorilla.

The paimaris longus, both inii man and apes, wvoulc 1par to be a
ruclîmefltary structure ; il*. iiaiiy animais it is a iveli levl 1  muscle
and sends tendons to ail the digits. Froin a comparative stiffy aith
muscle Bland Sutton' and others liave arrived at the conclusionti liat
the palmar fascia of the huian hiand arises froin the degecration of the
distal enid of the palmaris longus muscle. According Io Grapový the
j)almanr fascia xvas first describ2d as ai expanision of the palmaris Jligus
by Dupuytren in 1S32. The view whiclî Graplow liokîs concerning it is,
thati the main part of the pahunar fascia is derivcd as a prolongation of
Ille aniterior alimilar ligamcent of the %vrist, 'vhiisc the superficial,
lngitudiîîally coursing fibres arc derived froin tie paimaris lonigus

Muscle. The muscle iii mari is very variable iii its clevelopinit, iî is
cnîiirely absent in teti per cent. of ail cases, nd it presents great variety,
liot onhly in its points of insertion but also in the developient of its
flesliv and tendinous fibres.

The Flexror caipi uluairis arose iii common with the flc\ors froin the
internat condyle, also from thie imuer sie of the olecranon process of the
ulua. The ulnar nerve passed int tlue forearm bettvcn Ille two hecads.
h. vvas insertcd into tie pisiform banc. Tlc musclet tus resesubles tîtatI
fowid iii man.

lThe PlI-ror suzblimis dzitorwzii vel Pécforezus arase froir thc cormmon
crigiuî froin the internai condyle and interinuscular septum, aiso frorn
tu coronoid proccss and the olecralnon procesïs and iii comumnon with thc
flexor carpi radialis fromn the oblique line of thc radius. Passing bencatil
theaannular ligament it tliere passed into the palmn iii four tendons. The
tendlon for thc index fliger and that for the littlc figer iverc derivcd
niainly froin fibres arising fro t Uic internai condyle. lThe tendon for
thle iiiddle inger wvas dcrivcd rrainly froin fibres arising froin thc
radius. The t'mudoii for the ring filger %vas derivcc miailiv froin

furc. aving an arigin froin bath lte radius and tce internai condyle.
ithu flesit3* mass froin %vhicli Uhe tendaot for the index fiwtgcr arase

fç,rned a vers' definite f.iscictuh;s iviiclt passed downi on lte deep)
a%,i'ect of the main part of the mutscle alang its uhtar bodr1n

*%.xG.iw ** Ic Anau:.etnc ttnJ I'hy>k;togitchc tkCjcugs:ng dcr I'tuACur¶.. .rhiv fur
Ar- -- %e J EtiWckcllgegcchIilchi. iSiS-. p. '.S5.
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thcni crossed oblic1uel% bcinid the other tenldons to reachi the inide%
fiinger. Tile fasciculus is joinied at an acute ang-le b3' a fcw fibrtv'.
froin the radial origiin; this radial fasciculus rcpresentced niot mOi ý*
than once-tweintieth part of the maini fasciculus, being- a ver>' slcnd(kr,
tlîoughi definiite conitribution, Iii Bischoffls Gorilla tliere werc fouLr
almnost completely separatcd muscles liavitng ani arrangemenit similar
to that founid iin),y Oraig. This differs froin thie muscle dissected l.y
Pick, iin his Oraing, iin which thcre %vas a superficial fasciculus passinig to
the fourth anid fifthi digits, anid a dcep fasciculus to the seconid anid thld
digits. Mie mnuscle iii inani is developed iin two layers, more or t ~s
separable fromn onle aniother, the superficial passing- to the third anid
fourth, and thc deep to the seconid aind fifthi digits.

Tlie Pkleror pro/zidis dzi/*toiruni vel Pceforaniis arose by thrce distisict
fasciculi.

i. Fromn the anterior aind muiier aspects of the ulua exteridiing back t.)
the posterior border aiil uipwards as ighl as the posterior portioni of
the olecranion process, aiid clowiwards oni the ulzia to about its uiid.lle.
(Mie nierve supply was froîni the ulilar.)

2. Fromn the antcrior aspect of the itina up to anid inicluding- the loiwer
part of the corouioid process ; fromn the aniterior aild ininer border of the
tibia below the fasciculus 1. anid from the initerosseous mcmbranec. (le
nierve supply Was the meclianl.)

3. From the ainterior aspect of the radius, anid fromn the initeros;>toîîs
m-embraiie; this radial attachimenit extcnids two-thirds of the way titi>wn
the borie. Iii the mniddle third, Wivel pver to the radial border, its awtch-
menit is limited by the origini of the fle\or sublimis digitorunii. (lil
niervc supply wvas froin the c ndiani.)

Thie tenidons passec i under the annular ligamient. anid fasciculus No. i
supplied tenidonis to the inimius anid the ring- finigers ; fasciculus No. 2
to the middle finiger, anid fasciculus No. 3to the inidex fne.A
iiiiibr-ical muscle wvas dev'eloped oni the radlial side of cach tenldonl ;I Uhc
palm. Rudoif traced the nierve supply of the lumnbricals, anid ft.,x,:i'l the
outcr two were supplicd by the mcdiail aiid the innier two by the uluai.r
nierve.

There 'vas ilo trace of a long- flexor for the thumb. Lu this piicular
maîî differs very markecly from the Orang. Iii mas ic h]kero:-'~u
pol/fris is a scparate wcUl developecd muscle, aild iloting approa(' iing it

[voi'. vi.
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is found iii the ape. Langer,' Fick,? l3ischioff,' uxev Cilapmlaln,- and
othlers liave failed ta find a trace af the fiexor longtis ji0llicis in the
OrangÎ. Duvcrnloy, in the Gorilla, describes the flexor as going ta the
inidex fiuîger and frarn this a sicuder tendon is detachced for Ilic thuvnb,
whichl takes the place af thc flexor lolngus pallicïs.'. BrookS' in dis-
,ýectiing, an Ora ig founci thiat the two hicads of the flcxar brevis pollicis
ivere separatcd at thecir insertion by a sietider tendon h ich e con-
sidercd, rcpresented the flexor longus poilicis; this tendon %vas inserted
iiuta the ungual phialan.x, and it could bc fahlowed up the forearnii, but
about two iuchies above the w'rist it expanded inta ai-col.r tissuc
:Xînng the anthiropoids ane finds a rudirntary tendon goiug ta the
thuznb, this is derived fram the flexar tendon which ks distributcd ta the
index fingÎer. Thus in the Chimpan7ce, I-luxlcv and Macalister both
describe a very sicuder tcndan ta the thumb frorn the flexar laugus
digitaruim tendon for the index finger. A simnilar condition ks founid
by ]ischioff and athers in the Garilla and the Gibbon. Amnong the
lglier apes af the aid worid (Cytnapithieciini) Huxley foound a rudi-
inentary slender tendon ta, the polle% derived froni the flexar tendon ta
the index, a condition simular ta thiat iu the anthiropoids niained.
Anaon- the Lemurs (Stenaps tardigradus) the saine authority states,'
that a truc and distinct flexar laugus pollicis ai separate: origin and
insertion exists. Similar observatians have been made by Bischoff
regfarding the lower apes and the rudirnentary condition iii thein af the
fiexar longus pollicis. The authropoid apes and the oiawcr apes tilere-
fore resemnble anc another iii respect ta this muscle, whilst they ail differ
frorn mnan ivhere the flexor langus poihicis is dcveioped as a stroug
muscle compieteiy separated froni the flexor prafundus digitoruini, a
condition never yet faund iii the ape. It ks not commnon ta flud inucli
variation in the develaprnent af the flexor longus pollicis iiu mari, but
sticl doc-s occur occasiaually. Turner9 place(l an record severai cases .in
whichi ic flexar lougus poilicis contributed a tendon ai communication

i .. cl. .5,. P. .1o.

L'C.%. diL. ViiI. 1. P. &.i~
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%'ith the flexor profuindus digitorum. Schutlze' lias described a simila:
condition. Turner rccords one case iii which the bond of union passe:!
iii the oppoàite direction from the flexor profuindu§ to the flexor longu,
pollicis. Wagstaff& hias dcscribed a case in which a muscle arose like
the flexor lonigus pollicis, but wvas inscrtcd inito the deep flexor tendon
ta, the inidex finger and wvas connected also with the fibrous structurt
about the wvrist ; there %vas also a tendon on the palmar aspect of t1ie
first and second phalanges of tic thumb, which, hoivever, was attacli.Àc
above to the head of the metacarpal bonte. Gegenbatir3 lias recordcd a
case in whichi the flexor longus pollicis ivas abscnt froin the thumb of
rnan-the muscle liad evidently fused %vith the flexor for the i(.
finger; the thumb itself %vas very rudimentary, and prescnted an ap.pe.ui-
ance very similar to that foui-d il) the apes. The abiiorrnality
found oni the left side of the body, the righit flexor longus pollicis beilg
normally developed. Tlîe importance of these facts concerning. the
absence of the flexor longuis pollicis in the ape andl its existence as a
strongly developcd structure iii mnan is emphiasized by Testut' Mien lie
says, " De toutes les dispositions anatomniques qui différencient actuelle-
ment l'homme des autren Primnates, l'une des plus importantes est, sains
conteste, la présence chez l'homme, l'absence chez les Singlles d'un long
fléchisseur propre du pouce, complètement distinct des autre fléchis-
seurs." Testut hiolds that the flexor longus pollicis is present iii the
apes, arising as it does in manî, but the peculiarity iii apes is tlîat it fuses
with Uthe flexor profundus and loses the characteristic individuality
n'hichi is founid iii mari îhere it passes as a distinct and separate mus.ýcle
to the thunb. Testut himself, after exainiation of a large nulubLi uf
subjects, lî-ad neyer found the flexor longus completely absent fronti the
thumb of manî.

Gratiolet anci Alixý describe a rudimentary muscle in tlîe Climii-
panzee arising from the ligaments over the anterior aspect of the carpuis
and iîîserted into the last phialanx of the thumb.

The Pr-onator- quadr-alts cone isted of a number of muscle fibres
passing transversely froin the rac-ius to the ulna ; in thc upper par-t of

a F. Eilhard Schulzc. - nc SchnenvcebinJung in dcr Planta de4 'Mcnsehcn u::J dertuv 5: ic
2citchrift (tir Wiý.%enschnfelihc Z<.ologec. 13d. t,, :86-, p. s.

a %V. NW. -f Partial 1)efkiency of thec Tendo'n of the L.ong Flexor tif ilie Tli:i':b.'* Je.' of
Ana,. and Phvq.. Vol. VI. 18;.. P. 3'3.

j Q. Gegcnlbaur. -Ein ra.il von nichrfaehcn .eaclnonaUeIn an der oberen 1Extrcni:h.4t." .ii<
Arehiv ir Pathol. Ainat. un,! Phy%, Vol. XXI, i86:, p. 38z.

4 IL. Tetut, -"Le Lo'ng Fléchi%ecur Proprc du pou'ce chez lhonmme ct chez le% Singes.' fllke - je :3
Sce. Zcool. de France. Vol. VIII. :8S.-. p. i4.

.Ç L'C. cit., P. :;z.
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thle muscle the fibres were v'ery oblique, arisin~ m teu as Ilig Il 1
as thie upper portion of the 1over fourth, and passing obliquely clown-
wards and outwards to the radius. The obliquity of tic fibres wvas also
iioted by Pick.

The Supilnator Zoigis arose froin the supracondyloid ridge of tie
hutnierus as high as the middle of the bonc, and extended clown ta
titlhiii 2.5 cm. of the external condyle. It %vas insertcd into thc aliter
a-ec atelo retrrtyothradius, inchîcling- the styloid proccss,
t';îc îîhole insertion being 2.5 cm. widc. Ili Fick's Orang thc insertion
begau 7 cm. abovc the styloid process. 111 the Gibbon, i3if choff found it
shiort, flot reaching ta the styloid proccss but insert±d ilito the middle of
the bone. A sîmilar condition %vas fouîîd in the Gibbon by Hxe.
il, mi the muscle lias been found inserted as higli til as file îniddlc
thiird of the radius.

Thie Supîn<ztor br-evis and ilncoueis ivere ivcll dcevelopied, anîd re-
,;emibled ii- their connections and relations the condition founci ii mnan,
iii othier anthropoids and i the lower apes.

The Extensor carpi r-adjahls Zotgior arase belon' the supiîîator longus
froii the supra condyloid ridge of the humeruis as Ioiv as the external
condyle. It passed uuîder tic annular ligament iu campai»' îitlî the
short radial extensar and %vas inserted into the dorso-radial aspect of the
.base of the second metacarpal boue.

mie Exiensor- capi Yradialis br-evior arase froin the common extensor
gnriiiî froîn the external coundyle, and %vas insertcdl into the dorsal aspect
oi Uic base of the third metacarpal bonc. The tivo radial exteusors wcere
crassed obliquely by tlîe short aîîd long extensars of the thumb and the
c,çtciisor ossis metacarpi pollicis ; they reseînbled iii their relations aucl
connections the conîdition found i mani and in the lower and the anthro-
poicl apes.

TFhe E-.vteisor- con.mzznis digitorwnz arose fraîn the camin extelisor
origIini, and passed under the annular ligament iii company \vith the ex-
teiisnfr indicis ; it divided into four tenîdonîs for insertionî into tlîe four

inu diisa in manî.
The Iirtlcnsoe- minjiimi digiti ivas a very small fasciculus arising- in

c01111m0u îvitlî the exteusor coinmunis ; it ivas iuîserted juta the extensor
expansion aver the proximial phalanx of tic ring and the littie fingers.
One finds tlîat the slip ta the ring fihîger occ.urs as a variety i mîan,

1 ýý9S-q9- 1
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whilst it would appear to be the usual condition in the Orang, as
described by Fick, Bischoff, Huxley, Hepburn and Chapman. On the

other hand, according to Bischoff,' in the Gorilla, Chimpanzee and
Gibbon, and in the lower apes (excluding Cynocephalus, where it exists

as in the Orang), the tendon is restricted to the little finger as it is in
man.

The Extensor carpi ulnaris arose from the common extensor origin,
from the olecranon process and the posterior portion of the ulna and

from the intermuscular septum ; it was inserted into the ulnar border of

the fifth metacarpal bone.

The Extensor Indicis arose from the middle of the ulna by an origin

1.5 cm. wide, and from the interosseous membrane, passing beneath the
common extensor, it was inserted into the extensor expansion over the

dorsal aspect of the proximal phalanx of the second and third digits.
In man the extensor indicis is inserted into the index finger only,
although, as a variation, it is not very uncommon to find a slip to the
middle, or even the ring fingers, whilst occasionally there is a slip to the
thumb. It is sometimes altogether absent in man, and Testut 2 states,
that he has seen it tendinous throughout its whole extent. According
to Bischoff- in the Gorilla alone among anthropoids do we find the
extensor indicis restricted to the index finger and thus resembling man.

In the Orang and Chimpanzee it passes to the second and third digits,
whilst in the Gibbon it passes to the second, third and fourth digits.
In the lower apes also it would appear to be distributed, as a rule, to the
second and third digits. Pithecia being an exception (Bischoff), where it
is restricted to the index fing'er only. Huxley,' in discussing this,

muscle in the Orang along with the extensor minimi digiti, calls
attention to the fact that the normal arrangement in many of the lower
mammalia is to have a superficial and a deep extensor supplied to every
digit. This arrangement is approached when as in my Orang the
extensor minimi digiti is supplied to the fourth and fifth toes, and the
extensor indicis to the second and tiîird toes. These two muscles, as
they occur in man, are therefore but fragments of a more extensive
muscle group. occurring in lower animals.

The Extensor longus pollicis arose from the dorsal aspect of the ulna
above the origin of the extensor indicis, and passed to its insertion in a

i Loc. cit. 1, p. 2a.

a Loc. cit. I, vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 813.

3 Loc. cit. 1, p. 2rI.

.4 Loç% cit., Vol. 1, p. 596.
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c)atecompartmeuit of the annular ligament ; it %vas inserted into the
second phialaiix of the thumb.

'rte Ei4tenisoe» brevis po//icis arose from the interosseous mienibranc
-111d from the do)rsal aspect of the radius and the ulua, it wvas inserted
into the radial aspect of the base of the first mnetacarpal bottc weiI to
the anterior surface. This muscle is absent in inost apes. Langer,
F.ick, ]3isclioff, Huxley and Chapman failcd to find it in the Orang,
Nhilst Hepburn' describes the. muscle as being inscrtcd, as inin y
example, into the metacarpal bouce. Bisclîoff states that the muscle is
absent in ail apes, with the exception of the Goirilla. The muscle iu
liy% Orangy %vas quite separate front the extensor ossis mnetacarpi pollicis,
and liad a distinct anid separate insertion into the mectacarpal boute. It
represeuts a condition intermediate betweeu thiat normal iii mani and
that %'hich Testut says is' constant inin ost apes where, according to
this authority, the short extensor is blcuded %v'ith the exteusor ossîs
nictacarpi pollicis.

'l'lie Lr/cusor ossis me/aca pipo//icis arose frorn the radius and, ulna, the
more extensive attachmnent being to the radius, and wvas inscrted by tivo
tendons, one of which passed to the trapezium and the other to the
fascia, from wl'ichi the abductor pollicis and opponcus arose. 0Ou the
righit side Rudoif founid this tendon passing to the nietacarpal botte
of the thumb. On close examination of the slip to the trapezitim one
fotind, close to the point of insertion, a smnall irregularly ovai sesa-
uioid botte about 4 mm- lu leiugtli. This boute was emibcdded iu librous
tissue whichi extcnded from the styloid process of the radius above to
tîte base of the first metacarpal bouce, and %vis there closely applied to
the trapex'iiumn iminediately bclow the tubercle of the scaphoid, ; thc
fibres of the tendon of the muscle appcared to be inserted into titis botte.
The scsanioid boute is described by Ficl," and by Hlepbuirn' lu con-
iiectiou xvith the tendon of tlhe exteusor ossis metacarpi pollicis iu the
Oraiig. Ficl, describes the muscle as inserted into the trapeziun)
asud thie flrst mnetacarpal on the left side, %vilist it lhad an additional
iihcertif)n into the scaphoid on the riglit side of is Orang. BiscliofW
states that iu the Orang, Cynocephaluis, Iithecia anîd Hapalle, the mîuscle
is iîi.;(rted as iii m-an, i nto the mectacarpai botte, whilst ini the Gorila,
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Chimpanzee, Hylobates, Circopithecus and Macacus it parts into two
tendons-one for the trapezium, and the other for the middle phalanx
of the thumb. 'Huxley describes the two divisions of the extensor
ossis metacarpi pollicis in all four anthropoids, although he says the
division is not so definite in the Orang as in the others.' Brooks 2

states that the sesamoid bone is apparently developed in all anthro-
poids in the tendon of the extensor ossis metacarpi pollicis. The
double insertion of this muscle into the trapezium and the first meta-
carpal bone is frequently found as a variation in man, whilst the occur-
rence of the sesamoid bone in the tendon of the muscle in question in
man has been reported by Zuckerkandl."

The occurrence of the sesamoid bone in the tendon of the extensor
ossis metacarpi pollicis has considerable interest attached to it, as Fick
has suggested,' that it represents a præpollex rudiment. The proba-
bility is that the'ossicle occurs very constantly in the Orang, although it
may be of very small dimensions as Fick5 found in a second Orang
dissected by him, where it was scarcely the size of a grain of rice. Thus
it may be very easily overlooked, and requires to be searched for with
considerable care. The occurrence of this bone in the tendon of the muscle
in question is no new discovery, as it is mentioned and figured byVrolik'in
the Orangand the same writer states that it had been described by Camper
in that animal. Camper looked upon it as a ninth carpal bone. Fick is
inclined to believe that it does represent a supernumerary carpal bone.
He has found it appearing as such in the skeleton of an old female Orang
in the Leipzig Zoological Institute, where, on both sides it is attached
to the carpus, on the one side being attached by some connective tissue,
still unmacerated, to the trapezium, and on the other side lying between
the trapezium and the scaphoid. There has been a great deal of dis-
cussion concerning the occurrence of marginal structures in connection
with the hand, held by some to represent additional digits, and desig-
nated in the hand the præpollex and the postminimus. Similar obser-
vations are made concerning the foot. The question is, whether or not
we have evidence that the'pentadactyle type of hand was derived from
the heptadactyle type. The difficulty in determining the significance

i Loc. cit., vol. 1, p. 596.

2 Loc. cit., p. Si.

3 Zuckerkandl. Discussion on Pfitzner's Paper, "Bemerkungen zum Aufbau des Menschlichen
Carpus." Verhandlungen der Anatoinschen Gesellschaft. Göttingen, 1893, p. 193.

4 Loc. cit. i, p. 25.

5 Loc. cit. 2, p. a98.

6 Loc. cit., p. 13, tand Plate VI, Fig. 2).
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,f thcse marginal structures is increascd, because wce recognlize a large
li.iamber of supernumerary carpals occurring iu differcut parts of thc carp)us.
Tluis the os centrale is a structure apparently alivays represented in the

hw ea mbryo, but it soon blends with onc of the neighibouring bancs
and joses thus its individuality. Mie find tiîis bone in the Ujrang
rcin.ainiflg separate throughiout life. Iu My specinen it Iay betvecni the
scaphorid, the trapezium and the os magnum. Vrolikz' claims to ]lave
been the first to describe this banc i thc carpus of thc (Jrang. Later
hv.cstigatioll lias prov'ec that iii the hunian emibrya a lare numlber of
carpal elemeuts are ofteui prescrnt. Thus Tliiteiiis2 iu the hunian
carpus iii embryos, froin the second to the fourth month, fouind suich
superniumcrary bones, aIl appearing as hyaline cartilage, thecir structure
différingÎ1 in no manner from the normai cighit carpals. Thiielus de.

srbssoine thirteen of sucli. They imite ivith the neiglibouring carpals
or inctacarpals. Sa tliat niormally i mnan ciglit carpals finally resmit.
The os centrale iiay join the scaphoid, the third nmetacarpal, the trape-
zoid, or tlîe os magnumn. Tiîlenius found tic " prStrapezium "iii four
cases Of 1 13 liands examined, wvlilst tlie as centrale was present iii ail
cases without exception ; the otlier supernunlerary carpals ivere present
anly occasionaliy. Ilfitzsner,' iu a paper upon the hum-an car-pus,
attenîpts ta graup ail these supernum-erary carpais in the humaîî baud,
and rccanstructs the carpus so as tai shew iii a diagrammatic fashion th e
position occupied by aIl thlese additional carpal boues, and their relation
to onc another. It is iu counectian with the marginal bancs, howcver,
thiat the greatest interest lias been aroused, and sine anatomnists look
uipon the banc described as the pr;utrapecziuui (or tlîe os radiale externunili)
as rcpresentingy a prSpollex rudiment. Born' lias cxamincd sinîilar
struictures iii the tarsus of aniphibians. In rana esculenta lic figures a
tarsuis in wvhich a supernumerary digit is added on the tibial sie of the
foot. This consisted of tlîree catilaglinouis elements separatcd by joints
and united withi a tarsal element %vliich it shared w~ith the first nmeta-
tarsal ; a somewvhat similar condition wvas fouud in l3ufo variabilis.

Ene traces variaus carpal elemnents in the larv;u of anîplibia. and
(lescribes iii tle anuira whlat lie considers ta represent the pr.epallex,
andl ic prauhallux; lie also, demonstrated siunilar structures in rodents.

- l.i ulcn*tts. -Die Ubcrz!ihligeti Cnrptt,.clcniente m,c,îcliiccr E:,,ibryoncii.'* Atliile
8%)4. PS . . 66Sç.

~ It;?îic. icricr,,ncnzum Autfbiu des iiientchlicn Cirptis." Ieri,.tnditesigen de'r Aiatomis-

4 G. ltçrn. - ie Secb.,tc Zçhe der Anuren." M.\orpholoîchc' Jalrbueh. Vol. 1. sg;(-, p. 4.;6.

.% C. - Zigr -Morphologie des f1,nd und Ftts.skIcetis.'* in.ionlicher %.nzcigcr. iSoo. p, aS-,.
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Baur,' as' the resuit of his investigations of the, reptilian carpUs, ( iii.
cluded that the proepollex elernent was onc of the true carpals(rdI.
clisplac-ýd, being pressed out whilst the radiale centrale hiau takci. it,

place ar d appeared as the representative of the truc radiale. H-eon
siders that a siînilar view una\, be hield regardling the aniphibianl carptu,.
Baur thius questions the validity of the proepollex theory. On the JlliRr
liand, Bardelebeii- is one of the strongest exponients of theth.u
After studying the subject from tha.einbryological standpoint .und
examninig more than a thousand skelctons in the comparative aîuatip>my
collections of J3erlin, Leyden, .aind London, lie concludes that we 'nutsî
reliuîquishi the oid doctrine of five digits for the inammalia. The arguu-
ment of Bardeleben is very interesting and ingenlous. H-e finds iti one
of the Cape rodents (Pedetes capensis) in two skeletons a praxp.,llex.
posscssing a uiail, and a postminimus in which were two bones. 1-le alsi)
conducted his investigations among fassi] forins and i the t,;Icst
fossil manmmal iii whiich the, hand sk-eleton bias been p)reser%-e(l lie
describes a i)rSpollex rudiment. This fossil animal Theiuiodcsus Pk'-
larchius, cornes also from South Africa (Nicholson-"). The l)rXlollex
rudiment iii the carpus of Theriodesi-us bas also beexi describud bv
Thileniuis.' The clernents of the priepollex rudiment hiere, accordinga
to this autlîority, lie on the radial side of tlie hauid, between the 'calll
oid, centrale and trapezium. Bardeleben, inIi is paper, attemfpts ti, zxc
the muscles of the praSpollex and thîe post minirnus, or rather thecir rpe
sentatives, in 'die pentadactyle type. Thius the palmaris longus in die
biaud, and the plantaris iu the foot, are lookcd upon as giving e%-ioleice
of the existence of those supernumerary digits. Amniog lover zwimal11
(as lias already been stated for the palmaris louîgus) tliese mutscltes give
a var3'ing, number of tendons, numbering from tlîree or four to ;eveti,
in soi-e animals. Ilîns Bardeleben states that ive have sel'en 1rdoný
representing the teru-ilatian of the muscle iii Ce nietes (onie <f tiie
liedge-hog family of Madagascar). Oune of these tendons %velnt Io tle
praSpollex and the other to Uie postminirnus. Simnilar conditions iwcre
found in the p!antaris. To the four groups of interassei present in thie
mammalian hiand or foot I3ardeleben %vould add the abductor mnuscles

iG. Baur. li er Carjiuq der Schildkricen.' A,,t.tom;sclir At2c;gcr. 3892. P. 206.

2 K. Blardclco. - Utber die li.ind.,mid Fts'u.kh der S.ititetierc. btsonderî di Jc l 'r.vjie
<Przehaux) und 1>"mins%'* AnauomiscIr Ai7dgcr. i8go. p. 4:,S.

3 A. Nkholsoii. -"A Nt.iua.l of 1'aIxontso1ogy." Edin. au n . issu. Vill. 1l, P. W:(.~.''<
dcewriptio'i of this rnniial %tbfollow:-"Iii the Karoc, systeni of Southi AfÇyka. im< a lior ihi
proIxibly tif lowcr ilno,'ic.tge. bas beeîî obt.taiîdt a lab showing the irnprcv4on of a pectira% ,*.nh. ippar
cntly rclcr.tblc tona snal ,,,annal. which haî h.xn JcýcribcJ u:îJcr thc mne, of*Tr/dsu

4 G. Th~iciiite, " Ucher Scsanbeine fossiler S.tugeticrc." jAnatoniclcr A117CIgtr. 1894- p. P4Z
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Of the first and last dligits. he abductor Pollicis, andi tlic abductor
Ilallucis, arisirg froin îw'hat lie consklcrs to bc the rudiments o)f thce

pr-.iollex, or prSliallux, and the abductor iniiniii digiti iu botli baud and
foot arising from the )ostinininius. Thesc abductor muscles togretiler with,
the so-calleci " iintcrossci," Bardeleben would clesignate tie flxr-

brevcs profundi." Iu addition, Bardeleben claims certain of the marginal
long muscles as contributing to the pr«epollex, etc.; amlong others, thc
extensor* ossis metacarpi pollicis, and flexor carpi radialis acting on the
p)r;epollex, and the flexor carpi ulnaris acting on the post miiinis rudi-
nient. H-e traces similarly coiresponding mutscles in tile foot. jzicjk'
discovered iii mina wlhat lie believeci to be a fiexor prSpollicis. It arose
fromn the outer margin of the radius nlear the insertion of the prouator,
and as a continuation of the flexor longus pollicis, a portion wvas inserted
into the transverse carpal ligament, but the chief tendon of insertion
was attached to the volar projections of the trapezium andl the scaphoid,
processes w'lichl were considercd by Ilfitzncer to represent the praetra-
pCexitii, and therefore the praSpollex rudiment. Pick places consider-
able imiportance tupon the fact that tlîis iiiSpolleN rudiment as stili a
qruidimienit" in the oldest lcnio%%? mammnal, andl concludes that it is

iglyimprobable. tlierefore, thiat the primitive mnammal possessed a
truielproepollexý. This fact %vould also go to clisp)rovc tie othier theory
that the pralIIx, etc., are seconclary niew formations. Thiese digits, if
they c.,ist, do riot appear to liave macle any progress in dcvelopmnlt ini
the inmnal.

Gratiolet and Alix2 founici the extensor ossis metacarpi pollicis in-
Serted iii the Chimpanzee by two tendons-one into the trapezium andi
the other into the base of the first metacarpal. In a foot note these
auithors refer to the fact that no sesamoid boile %vas present iii the slip
to the trapeziurn, and its absence they attribute to the ic-thiat the
animal w~as youing. The explanlation is iiot talidl, is the b(«. -, was
p)rescnlt in my Orang, althoughi it w~as a yoting specimenl.

The Albducto;-poZ/icis (plate V, fig. 5 ab.p.) muscle wvas w~el] developed;
it aro;e froni the trapezium and the annular ligament, and wvas ilisertcd
int.) the radial border of the proximal plialaulx of the thunmb. Th'le
ii'rs-cle would appear to present very few variations iii the ape froi the
condition fouind iii manl. In Hepburi's Orang it arose from the annular
liganient and liad -no direct attacliment to the carpal bones.

The Oppoiiens pol/icis arose froin the trapezium and the aunular

2 ... z . P. 2-,.
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ligament, and froim the tendon of thc extensar ossis metacarpi poll.-i.
and %vas inserted into the radial border of the first mietacarpal b'niC
llroolz:;' also described the origin framn the extenisor assis rnetac irij
pollicis. The oppoilens is wvel devcloped iii apes and rcscinble- iii
attachînent aîid development the saine muscle in the huinaï hand.

The Addudoi- obliqispol/icis arase from the bases of the second tild
third inetacarpal boues and the ligaments over the anterior surface 01- tlhe
carpus. A p)ortion of the adductor obliquus pollicis (indicated in pI.att
V, fig. 5 te.ob.p.) exists as a separate slil) passing over the anterior stlÜ
af the mietacarpal bone. This apparently corresponds to the muscle Iiid
tendon fa-sciculus wvhic1î Langcr-2 des.cribes anîd figtires, and iihicle lie
believes ta represent the fiexor longus pollicis af man ; it is iii conse-
quence of the existence of this muscular slip that the Orang is capa),b!c
of bending the terminal plialanx af the thumb.

The Adduictoi- tr<znsvcr)sus poilicis arase fram the base af the third
metacarpal boue and the distal extremity af the secild iýnec.tral
bone, and from the fascia over the interassei muscles betwvecien Uin.
bony points nained. The adductar muscles af the thumb ini the Or.ting,
thus correspond very closely ta the muscles of the saine g-roupi in the
hunian haxid.

The F/cxor brecvis poilicis. The iinncr liead of the muscle (the - istr-
ossens primuts volaris" ofiHenle, plate V, fig,.5f.l.p.2) arase fromn tic baSC
of tic first metacarpal boue, and wvas inserted inta the base of tlw firs
1lialanx with Uic adductar abliquus pollicis. Tlie auter hecad of ihe
flexor brevis pollicis (plate V, fig. 5.~ b.p. z), arase from tlîe anîiecr
annular ligaIment and wvas inserted into the radial portion afic he 
af the proximal phialanx. IFlemingiý. looked upon tlîe flexor breis
pollicis as a sinigle lîeaded muscle. Thiis vicw lias been provcd to bc
incorrect b>' Ctiiiinighm' whlo lîalds that iii the foot as iii Uic Zîlid dhe
flexor brevis af the first digit is always a double hicaded muscle, ;wnd mlan
is nîo exception ta tlîe rule. In maîî the ulnar liead lias suffcred .liiiîiimu

tion and lias been suppressed b3' tlîe -reat developinent of theddi:.r
Tlîe iiîtier lîcad is tlîc muscle 'w'lich Hienle called tlîe "uwns
Primus volaris." It wvas I3isclioff wvlio first cntnciatcd the vicew tui1 >Dàt
w;Ls tlie case iii demoîistratixig tlîe truc signlificanice ai the iirse

i "-3.. Cit.. P. S.

2Le'c. cit.. p% 1S*-,.

SW. rimig Ucbcr den P1Icx,r brcv;-. Poiick i îna h:,iluc% dc% N1imchcn .
,Nnzdigcr. 1,%-;. Pp. t6S. 2<4

4 1). J. Cunnrmghmtm. -The flcxt'u bre's pallick n the 1icxo'r ircit imiiiuci% in rr.-
;-cher %nzciger. 1,%)Z. P. 206.
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prirnus valaris of 1lenile, and Cunninghîam canfirins hlmiiin cvcry par-
ticiular. Iii tlie case of thec foot Flermiisg advanced an argument ba scd
tlulli the nlerve supply, but bis argumnt fails, because CuîiiîîghýIalm lias
showîîvi that Flemnming follawved 1-eictle and Schwavlibe in dcibgthe
Ilcrve supply of the fibular becad to be frn the externai plantar nerve,
%vhiist thiroughiout the cutire ciass af the mnammalia Cuiingiii.-lha: as
oilvy once found khis hecad thius supplied (ix., in thec fox-bat), wvith this cx-
ceptian it is always supplied b)' the internai plantasi, as is the tibial hlead.
1Evcnl if Flemrning were rigbit regarcling the nerve suppl), Cunîîiii-ygharn
haolds thiat the point would not affard sufficient proof, as it bias been slbown
that %where two nerves approacbi onue ainotther,a tendency to, variation iii the
supffly to muscles accurs wî'hen tlîcyreacli the confines of tlbcir distribution.
Cunningham states thiat iii only oxie instance w~as lie able ta trace tilc
nerve supply ai the interosseus primfus volaris inth Ui aud, aniîd lu tilat
instance it appeared ta corne froni the deep) brandli ai the uluiar.

l'le Albdiictor- miniuhi di giti (plate \V, fig. 5 r.zd> arase froxîu the
pisiforîn boue andl tbe annular- ligament, and wvas inserted isuta the base
oi the first plialanx of the littie finger an its uinar side.

The Fi cror brevjis mninimni dizgii (plate V7, fig .5fjZb.mi.d.) arase irin thec
tuncifarmn boue and the aninular ligament, and wvas iinserted into the base
oi the flrst phialanx ai the fifthi digit an its ulnar side. ln Fick's Oran-g
a second liead arase froin thîe palinaris languis tendon.

171]e Opponens iimiili dzit*,ii (plate V, figÎ. 5 op.mi.d.) arase fi-rn the
unciforrm bone and Ilie nnular ligament, and was insertcd inta thic
wbnilc lengyth ai the mnetacarpal boue af the littie finger.

'l'le short muscles af thue thenar anud huvpothcnlar erninences Ila-ve a1
grcawer or less extenisioni ai tlieir fibres of insertion beyond the bonv
points already described, and blcud ivith the extensar apanicurasis an1 the
doarsal aspect oi Uhe digits. Iii this respect thîey resemble the iinterossei,
aîîd Iaîr'woulcl, frorm this circumistance, argue in fav-our of flie
theaory tluat these mnuscles are inadified interassei.

ThIe Orang would appear ta have a greate r developmeucit afi Uîunub
muscies tlin obtains ini the bauid afimati as fair as the develop)iient of
tlusr munscles îvbichi act upan thic tacarpal boue is canicerncd, but thîe
niaveinents ai thie terminal phialan-, are obviously vcry weak, thie flexor
longu% pollicis being absent or extreimelv uudirncnltarv. Further, it

îvudappear tlîat adduction ta thîe index is the Inast pawverill marc-
Ment autainable, as judgcd from- tie developrnesut af the munscles. Thec
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fle.xor brcvis pollicis is also well dcveloped, probably better thil in In Lni,
and thuts flexion of the first phialanx cat bc we.l -accoinplishied. 'liii:
iiiier lîead af the fle.xar brevis rcseînbles thiat in mnan iii being ver), fcci,1y
developcd, and in being compleîely pressed into thce dcepcr parts ,id
covered aver by the acîductor obliquus, and according to Bischotï- a
similar condition is fouind in the Gibbon. In the Gorilla, 13ischioff- 'ils
unable to separate the outcr liead af the flexcor brevis from theopnn.
or the iiuier licad froin the adductor obliquits. It %vould appear f, -in
refece to the records of varionis authorities, that whIlst great v;tria-.
tions exist aimong apus iii the degree of development of the short imsîns
cles of the thuanb, thcv arc nevertlheless alil represented iii the diffurent
species. 1Even iii the spider inonilcey (Ateles) according ta Huixley, iii
whichi the thuîinb is functionless, being wlholiv rudimentary and btiriil~
uinder the skiîî, ail the muscles, abductors, adductors, short flexor, ani(
opponens arc present, the long flexor aloiie of the muscles uist;dly
founld iii this situation beintr absent A variation soinetimes occur,
according ta Pick: and athiers, in Ille insertion of certain fibres (i the
adductor into the shiaft af the nietacarpal boite af the thuinb, thti. t:on1.
stituting a second oppotiens.

The 1'nter-osçei (plate \V, filis. 6 and 7). The flrst dorsal itrscn
muscle arase fram Ille ulnar side af the base of the flrst inctacaraid by
aneclhead, %vlhilst the othier hecad arose front the dorsal, radiai and pa;dînar
surfaces af the second ictacarpal bone. Thec second dorsal i,,W.ros*
seous arase froin the ulnar hiall of the dorsal surfface of the t!coind
nictacarpal bone, and from the dorsal, radial and palmar aspects .'f the
third metacarpal. The third dorsal initerosseous arase front lle radial
hialf ai Ille dorsal surface of the fourtlî metacarpal, and froin thclors!.
uilnar and palinar aspects of elle third metacarpal. 'Fli fourth dorsal
interasseaus arase fraîn the radial hialf of the dorsal surface af the I)ih
rnetacarpal, and from thec dorsal uilnar, ruid palmar aspects of Ille foiîtth
inetacarpal bance.

The palunar arigins of tce dorsal interossei, above describecl. %ere ii
aIl instances particularly wcll deveiaped, formning iii iact larger ftX'cicuýi
than those arising froin the dorsal regian. On, the palmnar aspect -À the
thiird inetacarpal bone the palmnar origins af thc second and third
interossci meet together over the pro\imal hiall af the bour. Th~e
muscles wcrc insertcd as iii man.

iLec. cit. v, p. 2iS.
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The palmar initerassei arose each by a sigle licad from the ieta-
ca-rpal bone of the digit upon which it acts. The first palînar inter-
osseous arase from the palmar and1 ulnar surfaces af the second
rnctacarpal, whilst the second and third painiar iinterossei arose frin thc
p)ainar and radial surfaces of the fourth andi fifth mnetacarpal boiles
rcspectivcly. They were inserted as in man.

The drawvings (plate V) are faithful representatians of thc relations
wilich existed, and ane lias reproduced in a diagrraianiatic fashionii i
fi. 4, plate IV, the relations of the iinterossel ta the mletacarpal -bancs
as they appear in transverse section. The second, third and fourth
iunctacarpal bones were thus completely surrounded by the interossei in
the proximal two-thirds of their length.

Bischoff described the interassei very fully ini a large numnber af the
lowver apes anid the anthropoid apes. 1-le recogi'ed the fact th-at there
existecl a pahsnar set of iinterassei as distinct anci independent muscles.
Thev vary in the number present in thediffercut apes, but iever exceed
tlhrec, andi were alvays developed in caninection withi the second, fourth,
.uid fifth digits. The double insertion of the various interossei, both
p.almar and dorsal, wvhereby they are on the anc hand attached ta thc
baisc of the proximal phalanx and on the ôthcr into the extenlsor
aipoiictrotic expansion on the back, of the pa'xwas first pointcd out
by -Iixley2 in anthrapoid apes. The interossei andi their attachmclnts
wverc fully described*by Huxley iu all four anthropoids. Bischoff founci
Ille initerossei lu the Gorilla developed as in nian?

l'ie palmar portions of the dorsal interossei formect such very definite
structures iii îy Oran- that they attracted suecial attention. This
segmient af the dorsal interosseous muscle, iin fhct r-r»esmbles a palm-ar
ilttrosseous muscle, but this ventral segment is blendeti very intimately
witi Ille dorsal in the tendon of insertion of the muscle. The palmar
intc.rossei on the othcr biaud romain inclependent structures throngli-
ont. This condition is ver similar to that found iii mail, and, obviously,
the description iii most text books ai hurnan anatomny rcga-:rdiiug thlese
mu11scies is faulty. Gegenbaur' lio%%cvcr, describes and figures tliein iii
the:,s correct relations. Hcp)burn apparently founti these ven~tral segl-
miett- of the dorsal initerossei, and, if 1 read bis description aright, lookcd

1'I.. -i., vol.1. .p4s6.

4 C t*-e-nb.itur. -Lchrhuch der ArLttomic Je< MTcichco." LCim<g. Wel. i. P' . fig'. ,O3.
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upon thein as additional palmar iiîtcrossei, and thus described six palir
interossei in the Chimpanzee instead of thrce. Fromn one point g-f
view H-epburn would appear to bc justified iii classing tliese ventral
segmnents of the doil interossei %vith the palmar interossei, and this
whole group of six, muscles, as represented iii ny Orang, (plate V, fi-
6 and 7) miglit bc refcrred to the intermediate layer of Cuningiihamn
which that author describes as constituting the 1' fiexores breves." We
shial return to the discussion of the interossei after dcscribing the
muscles of the foot.

In the dissection of the muscles of the lover extreinity one founci the
fascia lata poorly developed, as compared w~itlh the similar structure in
mnan.

The G-rcilis arose from the body of the pubis by an origiti 3.5 cmn.
w~ide, immediately external to thc symphysis and corresponding in
%viclth of attaclîment to the depth of the symphysis, it did not extend tQe
the dcscending, ramus of the pubis ; it wvas inserted into the muner aspect
of the tibia by an expanded aponeurosis of insertion 3 cm. wvide. The
upper limit of thc insertion is . cm. below the articular surface of tc
tibia. It forms a flat ribbon-like muscle varying in widthi froni 2 cmn.
near its origin to i cm. near its iisertiQn, and %v'as supplied by the
obturator nerve. Fick remarks on the strong developinent of tliis
muscle i the Orang- and also observcd the absence of any origin frm
the pubic ramnus.

The Sartor-iùs, a very poorly dcveloped muscle, arose frova the iliumn
below the anterior superior spine, and wvas inserted into the iittner
surface of the tibia, above and anterior to tic insertion of the gracilis.
This muscle was only about one-fifth the size of the gracilis, and was
supplicd b3' the anterior crural nerve. On the riglit side Rudo)f found
that the muscle divided into two tendons of insertion, the anterior bcing
insertcd into Uic inner aspect of tic tibia in Uic position indicated abute
for the left side, Uic posterior joined with tic fascia around the k'ce
joint, between thiese twvo portions passed an artery of considerable size.
which wvas found to arise from thc fémoral one inch above thc kitec, ad
ran down the ininer side of the Ica to thc cleft betwvecn the Iirst and
second tocs, wherc it disappcared betceen the lieads of the first dorsal
interosseous muscle; a vein accompanicd the artery and etitured the
femorai vein one inch aibove the k-nec. Fick1 described an artcry tFe
arteeiaeiiits supj-cnza iii the Orang as a large vessel as thick a-Z the lirt-
funda arising above the k-nec and cxtending wvitlî tic saplicneîtis licrve

a Lo<c. cil. 8, P. 35.
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ta the dorsum af the foot. The sartorius muscle is usually very3 fèebly
develaped ini the anthropoid apes as compared with mani. Geg-erbaur
states' that the sartorius is as wvell developed in tie anthrophoid apes
a-s it is ini mani, but tliis ks by no means invariably the case-in my
Orang it %vas very rudimcntary, and Fick found it sa also in the same
animal. Bischaif, too, axîd Duvernoy' state tliat the muscle ks wcak
ini the Gorilla, wvhilst Gratiolet and Alix fouid it wcalzly devcloped
ini the Chimpanzee. The attacliment of tic sartorius ta the inner side
af the knee jaint, similar ta that faund by Rudoli, lias been clescribed
inii nan, (Testut).

Thle Adduc/or !oiguis arase from the inner portion af Poupart's
ligament and from Gimbernat's ligament and froni the pubis exteuîding,
i cm. along the banc on the superiar Part af the horizontal ranwis
iniiediatelyp cxternal ta the pubic spine ; it %vas inscrtcd inta the inner
asp)ect af the femur, the Uine ai insertion beixîg 1.5 cmn. long' , the laow r
jinit ai this line being only 2 cm. abov'e the interni couîdYle.

Vie Pectizeus, lying in the same plane as the adductar langyus at its
arigixi, arase froin the horizontal ramus ai the pubis, tie arigi il beinig i
cm. %vide, continuaus there with the adductar longus as it passes back-
wards auîd downwards, w'rapping itseWf around the shait of the fémur,
anci w~as inserted inta the pasteriar aspect ai the femur at the junictiaui
of the middle and upper thirds, the insertion being 2.5 cm. %vide.

The ildductor brezais arase fram the pubis irniediatcly beneath the
adductor longus, by an arigin 1.5 cm. %vide ; it %vas inserted imita the
posterior aspect of the femur on a plane posterior ta that ai the
pectineus. The muscle ivas supplied by the obturator nerve.

Thîe Add!ictor- mag-nus, a large bullcy muscle, arase from the pubic
boue opposite the wîhole exteut af tic symphîysis imniediately subjacent
to the gracilis, and on the same plane as the adductor brevis at its
origiui. The attachment of origin externds back, along the desccmîding
ramî's af the pubis and the ascending rarnus af the ischium ta within 1
cm. ai the tuberosity of the isclîjum. The lotwcr, or imîmer barder was
thick and roumîded, wvhilst the upper (or outer) wvas thimi and attenuated.
Thie lover part af the muscle wvas inserted by a raunded tendon juta the
internaI condyle ai Uic femur, the lowest fibres passimîg ta the internai
laieraI lig ament af the knce joint. The muscle above this point is
inserte<l iita the pasterior aspect ai thec femur in a plane posterior ta thec

1 Le'. çit.. (.chrbuch) V.ol. 1, p. 43q
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adductor brevis, longus and pectineus, extending as high up on the sha;t
as thc laver limit of the upper fifth of the banc. The muscle .

supplied by the obturator nerve. The fémoral vessels crossed ov-r
the anteriar surface of the adductor Iongus near its insertion, and passfed
throughi the adductor magnus.

The Adductoresfemoris are, according ta ]3ischoff, particularly stron- à*
developed ii aýll apes. In the Orang lie \vas only able ta distinguishi the
adductors Iongus and miagnus ; in ail ather apes investigated by hlmý,
including the Gorilla, Chimpanzce and Gibbon lie found the adducior
group in five muscles, uiot anly the pectineus, adductor magnus, longtus
and brevis, but an additional muscle arising froin the crest of the pub>is.
This additional muscle from the crest Duvernoy' describeci in the
Garilla as a part of the pectineus.

Thefloor of Scapas tagl.Frin without inwvards, the floor was
farmed by the iliacus, psoas, pectineus ancl adductor Iongus. 'l'le
adductor brevis wvas entirely lîidden from viev, and there wvas a trianguilar
interval between the rsoas and pectineus (with the base uppermost), the
floor of whichi was formed by the anterior ligyaments of the hip joint
cavering the head of the fémur. Passing down iii the muiier portiti «f
the triangle %vas the feénoral vein, lying in direct contact wvith the raiînus
af the pubis, and the anteriar capsule af tlie hip joint and the feinoral
artery lying upon .-lie muner edge of the psoas. The auterior citirai
nerve wvas separated froni the fenmoral vessels by au interval of 2 cmn. at
the base of Scarpa's triangle, and lay upon, thc iliacus muscle.

The Psoas arase frani the bodies af the lumbar vertebrae, and fioim
the transverse processes. A well-developed psoas parvaus. lay Oni the
anterior aspect of the psoas. It arase frrom-ï the body of the furst
lumbar vertebra and wvas inserted inta the pubis. Hepburni foitnd a
psoas parvus in each af Uic four anthropoids. Fick- alsa foutnd it iti
the Orang and Bischoff in the Garilla. The Iliacits arase froin the
concavitv oi tic ilium. These tvo muscles (constituting the Ilio-lrsoas)
wvere inserted inta the lesser trochanter of the femur. They lay in the
same plane at the base of Scarpa's triangle, but afterwvards tlîc psoas
camne ta lie iu front af the iliacuis and wvas inserted inta the upleur part
ai the lesser trochanter; tic iliacus on the-other hand, fully four tiimeSaiS
%vide as the psoas, ivas inserted into the lesser trochanter and inmu the
slîaft af the femur for i cm. beIaov.

The Reclis femýo;-is (Plate VI, fig. S rect.) arase by a single hce"' from

i Lc. cit., p. 3.j.
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thc anteriar margin of the ilium at a point 3 cm. belov the anterior
ý;upcrior spine, the width of origin being 2 cm., lyingt behind the Iliacus
and in front of the gluteus minimus.it passed into cthg tojite

quadriceps extensor muscle in the usual wvay. There %vas no reflected
licad of origlfin. Hepburn' found the double arigin in the Orang,
Chiînpanzee and Gorilla, but not in the Gibbon. In cstablishingy
hioiologies between the muscles of the thigh and of the arm Hum-
phrcy- considered the rectus in the thigh ta reprcsent the scapular part
of tie triceps iii the arm; and thc shorter deeper portion, extending more
latemally, form-ed by the vasti and crureus in the thigh, as representing
the humerai head of the triceps ini the arm.

Thie IVastiis extèenus (Plate VI, fig. 8, v.i.) arose fromi the anterior
inter-trochanteric Ue and fromn a line skirting the lowver part of the
great trochanter. Posteriorly a part arose froin the trochanter itself.
This part of the origin of the vastus externus embraces the insertion of
the scansorius. Bl3eow this point the vastus exterous arose from the
postero-exterual aspect of the fémur as low as the condyle, its anigin,
hiere beingy irnmediately iii front c-f the insertion of the gluteus maximus.

he T/asti.us i/ernus arase froin the antera-internal aspect of the
fémnur as Iighl as the root of the nieck, its origini extending clown to the
internai condyle.

The Crureiis arose from the antcrior aspect of the femur as higli as
the neck and extending dawn between the Ues of origin o x

cxtcrnal and internai vasti as in mari. These various muscles united as
in mnan to form the quadriccps erte.nsor cru ris. This muscle is clevelaped
in apes as in manx.

The Gluteus inaximus (Plate V I., fig. 8, g. max.) arase from the pos-
terior part of the iliac crest, the back of the sacrum, coccyx, and the
sacrosciatic fascia by an origin 6 cm. %vide, and wxas inserted, the lower
(posterior) fibres, by a rounded cord which wvas traced doivn the
cxtcrnal aspect of the femur ta the external condyle, being intimately
attachied to the fascia lata thraughout its whole extent. Most of the
superficial fibres converged ta this rounded tenldon and have thus a
fascial insertion, w~hilst the deep fibres were inserted inta the femur by
aui ý-Mtchment 1.5 cm. %vide immediately external ta tîxe vastus
externus, bchind that muscle; the biceps Iying postcriorly. The gluteus
rna.'amnts was tîxus a very %veil develaped muscle, and the proverbial

I i.. Cit.. P. 329.

iI..prc."On the D ,stion anud Iomologics. of the Extcnsor and P-lexer Ntsqcle- of the
49g anJ 1.ram"Journ. ofAi:atomy.and Physiolcgy. Vol. 111. s86. p. -,je.
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diminutive size af the nates i apes, îvhichi is usualy ascribed ta fliv
ill-develaped glutei muscles, %vas nat deinanstrated in my specimen. Fick
also' observed that the gluteus maximus, thaughi relatively weak w;î,
still a strang muscle in his Orang, its wveiglit being 432 grms. Wldlst tbc
gluteus maximus i a lean man %v'as found by Lamger ta be 366 grimi,

The Gluteus miediùs (Plate VI., fig. S) wvas a large well developed
muscle, which arase fram the darsal surface af the ilium as far farwards
as thc anteriar superiar spine, and backwards aver the wvhale exterit of
the iliac crest, and fram the darsal surface af the ilium belaw this, saonie
fibres coming from the posteriar sacra-iliac ligament. Alan g its 1pus.
teriar barder it is jained by the pyrifarmis nmuscle.

The Pyrijnwz-iis is a narraiv ribbon-like muscle arising, fram flic
anteriar surface af the sacrum. It jains the gluteus mnedius an its det.p
aspect and procceds ta its insertian inta the upper part af the great tril-
chanter, as inmati. It %vas intivnately cannected with the gluteus medili'z
but it wvas passible ta separate thein entirely fram anc anather. It iî
custamary, accarcling ta, Bischaff, ta find these twa muscles clasely, c,,ii
nected iii apes. H-epburn faund them blendcd iii aIl faur anithrp<(,ik.
The muscle is present iii aIl apes.

The Glitteus iiimus (Plate VI., fig. 8, .mn)arase fram the margfin
af the great sacra-sciatic faramen, and slightly fram tic darsal sur-face
af the ilium belav this by an ari 'in 2.5 cm. %vide, it passed autwards
beneath tic pyrifarmis and the gluteus mnedius and wvas inscrted into
the anterliar margin af the great trachanter.

The Scansorjuis (Plate VI., fig. S, scan.) arase fram the anterior
margin af the ilium bclawv the anteriar superiar spine by a braad bs
af Origin 3.5 cm. wvide, the muscle being triangular in shape. It ivis
inserted by its apex inta the anteriar barder af the great trachanter by
an insertian 1.5 cm. wide immediately iii frant af the gluteus inedius
and is embraccd at its insertian by the vastus externus. This %wcl.
devclaped muscle lay at its arigin between the gluteus inedius behiid
and the iliacus in frant. The narraov ill-develaped sartarius sepa.raites
the iliacus from Uic scansarius, wvhilst the rectus alsa, separates tlîest two
muscles alang the inner border af the scansarius. The muscle %vas ven'
distinct and separate from bath the gluteus medius and the glutevs
iniriimus.

The scansarius is described by Fick as a typical Orang muscle. It is
certainly best develaped as a separate muscle in the Orang, wlîilst in
the other apes (bath anthrapaid and lawer apes) it is more or ]cSS

1 Loc. cit. 1, P~. :6.
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blended with other muiscles. Fick'l des'cribed it as a muscle whlofly)
separate and distinct in his first Orang, whilst in the second orang
(hssected by hityrr the muscle wvas superficially united %vith the glutcus
medius. 13ischiofP also describes thc scansorius in the Orang as a
separate muscle, and so too do I-Inixley, 4  Oiven,5 I-Iep)bntrin and
Langcer,T  whilst Chapmnan' figures the muscle, but looks upon it as a
portion of the gyluteus ininimus. Gratiolet and Alixl iii their cICscriI)-

tion of the Chimpatizee describe the gluteus medius and the ghiteu:
minimus together as forining a single muscular inass> and the anterior
portion of the muscle shecet thus described i ould correspond to the
Scanisorius* althougli fot so designated by thern, and certainlv no)t
exsting as a muscle coinpletely sep)arate iii thecir specirnen. 1-Iepbinrn'
hiov.ever describes it as a separate muscle in the Chimpanzee, as do also
li-hmley'4 and Oveni,5 %vhilst 1ischoffl and Champncys"' describe it
iii the Chirapanzee as closely connected with the glutens inimus.
Mitcalister' found it attached to the glutens medius iii une Chiimpanze
andl to the mninimus in aniother. In the othier antliropoids, nainely the
Gibbon andi the Gorilla, it lias not been clescribed as a separate muscle
save in the foetal Gibbon where Deniker' found it %v'elI markecd, wvhilst
ini the foetal Gorilla it wvas flot completely separated froin tie gluteus
minlimns. Bischoff"l and 1-epburn"' both fo-and it united Nvith thc
gluteus minimus in the Gibbon, wvhilst ixley'6 states that it i-
not vcry distinctly represented in that animal. lu the Gorilla it bias
miot becu described as a separate muscle. Duvernoy iii his description
or this region iu the Gorilla'7 makes no mention of the scansorius,
Bischoff'5 says it fails iu the Gori!!a, but the gtesminimnus arises

1 L'C. cil *P. -,6.

i Lx: cil. 2. p. -,o.

3 Loc. ci t. 1. P. 224.

4 L..'.. cit., Nol 1. p. s'26.

S l..'C. Cil.. P. 68.

S Le..cil.. p. à63.

-4 Loc. cit. p. >;cq.
so > ý chl.. Vol. 1. p. ;28.

ui Lc. cil.. p. S04.

s4 L«c. cit. t. p. 32..

qS L.s. rit., P- 32S-

I; cl~... Pp. 84, 85.
US tit~ c. 2. p). mg.
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from the anterior iliac margin, and similarly, Hepburn' describes it a
blended %vith the gluteus minimus. On the other hiand Macalistei
describes it as uniting wvith the gluteus rnedius (not minimus) iii thi
Garilla. Concerning the occurrence af the muscle among the lowc
apes, H-uxley" tells us tliat in Cynopithecini the scansorius is fout"-.
but it is sometimes blended ivith the gluteus minimnus. ]3ischiff
%vlilist lie states that it fails iii the loiver apes generally, mentions t11.,'
it is represented b), a weak bundie iii Cynocephalus, Cercapithecus ai.
Macac us.

Thus %ve find that the scansarius is best- developed as a separate
muscle iii the Orang and the Chimnpanizee amang antlîropaid apes, and
iii ail otiier apes it varies ver), cansiderably iii its development, anîd is
usually blended wvith the gluteus minimius or the gluteus medius, coin.
monly the former.

The scansorius %vould thus appear ta have more or less intimate conuîei-
tian %vitli the gluteus medius and minimus. Pick combats the suggestin
of Hienke that it is developed from the iliacus, an the ground that the
sartarivs muscle intervenes between thiese two muscles; in my specimun
1 nat only found the sartorius intervening but also the rectus. Bisclîuff,
too, refers ta the rectus intervening betwveen the ilia-psaas, and wlîat lit
believes ta be the representative af the scansorius in the Gibbon.

The functian af the scansarius muscle wvas demanstrated by Oveî,*
wlio called it the " Invertar femoris," holding that it wvas a powcrfül
ratator of the thigh and could have very littie effect in drawving the thighi
up. Hle states regarding the muscle " that it appears rather ta li.ie
reference ta tlîat structure in the hip joint whichi, in the Orang especitl1%,
froin the absence of the ligamrentum teres, and in the Chimpanzee, fi.ýnn
the yieiding texture of tliat ligament, permits a greater extent of in iý trdl
rotation than cati be accamplished iii mani." Pick' questionb the
appropriateness ar calling this muscle the climbing muscle. Flexiot, of
the femur which is carried out ta a limited extent by the scansarius, is a
mavement performed in cliînbing, but thiere are many other more
pawerful fiexars of the femur. Then the scansarius ratates the thighll
nwards in a forcible mariner, and this is» apparently its chief action.

The ape, hoiwever, daes uiot appear ta rotate tlîe thigh inward, ini

a Loc. du.ý. p. 3aS.
2 Loc. cit., p. Soi.
3 Loc. cit.. VOl. IL P- 40.

s Loc. cit. , P. 24.

G, L-x. cit. z, p. 36.
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.Xm,,rbing, if it did so it would necessarily tlirov the leg and foot out-
uards at the saine time, iri consequence of the fact that the knee is
fl, .ed and neyer straight iii the Orang ; as a matteu of fact, iii cliinbing
tijwards the ape applies the sole of the foot to the trec, whiîst the thugh
L. âbducted and rotated out. The ape thus climbs in a different fashioui
frjin that in wvhicl a boy %vould climb a pole, with thighis adducted and
rotited iii and %vith the knees hard presscd invards. Fick states,
Jiu%%ever, that man iii climbing %vith naked feet, as for exainplc, the child
of a Malay negro, wvill climb as the ape does, with the soles of the feet
applied to the trunk of the tree and withi thighls rotated out. This action
,of flexion of the femur %vitli rotation outwvards is riot the function of the
scauisorius but of. the ilio.psoas. lu this sense, therefore, the naine
scauîsorius is inapplicable. Fick admits that the scansorius May bc
brotughlt into action whien the ape is climbing froun one brandi to
another, when, hie observes, the ànimal very frequently perforuns this
movement witli flexed thigh rotated inwards.

The scansorlus muscle %vas first described and niamcd by Trauli
(quoted by Bischoff, from Memoirs of the Wernian, Nat. I-is. Soc., V'ol.
111 , P. 29, 182 1), in the Cliimpanzee. According to Testut' there is fre-
.queuitly found in man a smnall fasciculus more or less differentiated froin
Iie g5luteus minimus anteriorly, whichi passes to be inserted inito the
great trochanter ; this Testut considers the representative of the scaui-
sorius in man. This fasciculus, lie adds, exists normally in a large
numnber of mammals.

The %veak development of the glutei muscles in general in unan us
to be ascribed to the erect attitude, wvhilst again the counparativelv
qtroig development of tLhat part of the gluteus maxumus iii the ape %%hich
proceeds down the thigh-in my Orang as far ab the external, condyle-
is a-.ýociated with climbing, the thighi being, carried back wvithi couisider-
-able force by that part of the muscle.

Thie Tcensorfascicefemor-is %vas enitirely absent iii ny Orang. Bischoff
-states regarding it that the fascia lata is more weakly developed thanl
in manî, and the muscle is scarcely preserit as an independent muscle iii
any instance, but unay be represented by a feiv fibres derived from the
anteujor part of the gluteus maximus. This agrees withi the freer and
more isolated action of the. thigh muscles in apes, as is uiecessary iii
cliunbing, wvhilst in n-an thiese muscles are required to be more firmly
bouid together in the erect position and in wvalking.

i . , v3I. V 1 -J.Pt- 2. P. 837.
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The Obturiator intecrmus arose as iii man, and passed over the les,;, r
sciatic tiotch, ivhiere it is joined by a vvell-developed Cene/lus iiifer-i,.'.
and a less strongly developed Cernelus siipeiior. The muscle w S'

inserted into the upper part of the great trochanter behind the inserti- j

of the pyriformis and iii contact with the capsule of the hip joint. F
likewise describes the superior gemellus as weak in the Orang, %NIhit
HeIpburn found them both %veil developeci. Bischoff in the GorPla
found the obturator internus completely blended with the quadrit,.!s
femoris.

he Obturalor- exter-nus arose as in mnan àncl, appearing betwveen the
obturator internus and quadratus femoris, it found insertion into the
muner part of the great trochanter just behind the obturator internus.

The Quadratus fernois wvas a ivell-developecl muscle. It arose frorn
the outer part of the ischial tuberosity by an origin 1.5 cm. wide and
%vas insertcd into the posterior part of the great trochanter and the Shaft
of the femur below this process. Langer' found the muscle closcly
coilnectec i ith, and hardly separable frorn, the adductor magnus, and lie
therefore looked upon it as one of the adductor group. The muscle is
sometimes blended w.ith the great adductor in man.

he Sernitendinosus arose froru the tuberosity of the ischium and tie
bone imntediately in front of this by an origin i cm. %vide, and %vas
inserted into the tibia, the tendon expanding to have a wvide attachment
(2 cm.); into, the antero-internal surface of the tibia behind the insc-ion
of the gracilis. Rudolf on the righit side focund a second head of ou igin
coiming from the ischial ramus and joining the muscle iý/ iuches froin
its insertion.

The Biceps arose froin the outer part of the tuberosity of the isclhhumi,
immediately posterior to and slightly iii front of thc semniteniditi,,;tus
The twvo were closely associated at their origin. The muscle wvas
inserted along the wvhole length of the lower two-thirds of the -;h:uft 4)f
the femur, immediately behind the origin of the vastus externuç, aIs.'A
into the external lateral ligament of the knee joint, the e.'dernal ttubera.
sity of Uic tibia> the head of the fibula afid into the fascia on the oliter
surface of the upper part of the leg. Associated wvith this muscle is
another (the femoral head of Uic Biceps in mani) wvhich arose froin the
shaft of the femur immediately behind (ie., interna] to) the lineo <f thle
femoral insertion of the biceps as described above. The liue of origiin
vr'as 4.5 cm. %vide. he muscle passed to be inserted into tlîe fascia of

sLoc. dt., p. 187-
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thie leg extending downwvards from the level of thc kncc joint; the fascia
over the muscles of the leg being here very strongly developeci.
F-ick' describes the ischio-femoral portion of the biceps as the direct
aîitagonist of the scansorius, the action uf the former mnuscle being to
eytend the hip and to rotate it outivards ; both these muscles arc absent
iii mati. Langer2 describes the long head of the biceps as in part goiilg
to be insertec i nto, the patella, and he characterizes it as the great
sprungmuskel" wvhich, in quadrupeds, is capable of extending aIl three

joiets, hip, knee ancl ankle. In Langer's Orang connection ivitli the
tendo Achillis alone vvas absent. The ischio-fermoralis is somnetiînes
joitied with the gluteus maximus in the Orang, but more frequently is
conipletely separate. In the Gorilla, l3ischoffP describes the two licads
of the biceps, b t states that the long head is tiot inserted into the linea
aspera as in the Orang, but passes to the head of the fibula and the
fascia cruris. In the Chimpanzee and the Gibbon, according to the
saine authority, the Biceps is most human-like but extends also into the
fascia cruris. In the lowver apes the biceps has ordy onc heaci-the long
lteadl-%vlicli is inserted, not into the fibula, but into the tibia; this fact i s
noted by Bischoff and by Huxley.' Hepburni found both heads
presetit in the Orang, andl, wvhiIst one %vas inserted into, the fibula and the
other into the tibia, there wvas no feénoral attachment. he biceps lias
been found iii rare cases insertcd &ii part into the tendo Achillis iii mati
(Testut).

Tlîe Semiiiemibi-aoszts arose external to the point of attachment of
the seiitendinosus froin the posterior part of the tuberositv of the
ischiuîn and the borie immecliately in front of this (0.75 cm. w~idc); i
%vas inserted into the inner aspect of the hecad of the tibia.

'flc absence of a ligamentum teres in the hip joint vvas noted. No
vestige of this structure could be found ; the head of the fémur present-
inig anl unbroken surface smooth throughout. One could riot determnine
aiiy defi,îite ilio-femoral ligament, aItlhougli the capsule of the hip-joint
iras thickened anteriorly in the line of its ustial development.

The shortness of the hamstring muscles in the Orang and their low
attacliînent, reinoved some distance beloiv the lame, prevent complete
extension of the leg at that joint, and this inabilitv to extend at the
kniee is necessarily still further increased Mihen. the hip-joint is flexed.

iL«. cit. i, p. 39.

i t., p. i57.

3 L«. cit. 2, p. as.

; «,. cit. Vol. 11, p. 40.
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A strong fascia covered the muscles of the caWf The anterior antit-
lar- ligament of the ankile-jointw~as; a well-developed structure consisti'
of twvo distinct bands, the upper passing from the internai malleolV.
outwards to be attached to the loiver part of the fibula; the lower hav-
ing a broad attachmeut to the external maalleolus, becomnes somewhi t
narroived as it is attached to the fascia on the inner sîde oi the ft, '4
below the internai malleolus. The external annula- ligament too t i.;
welI developed as it passed over the peronei muscles, as wvas also thec
internai annular ligament over the structures at the inuer ankle.

The Tibia/jr anticus arose fi-rn the anterior aspect of the upper lv-tif
of the tibia, from the cxternal tuberosity and the interosseous me-
brane, and from the fascia civer the muscle. The muscle became tendli-
nous immediately above the anie, where two tendons are readiliv
distinguishable. The smaller one, whlich arase from the fleslîy fascirtili
of the anterior and outer part of the muscle, wvas inserted into the basýe
of the flrst metatarsal bone at the junction of the muner and plattr
surfâces. The larger tendon (thrce times the size of the former) 'vas
inserted into the internai cuneiform boue. The slip iusertcd into the
first metatarsa) bone acts as a strong abductor of the great toe, aç dleç
also tie extensor longus hallucis.

he tibialis anticus iii certain of the anthropoid apes is more or 1eý;s
completely divided iuto two muscles, lu inan we have a single mu%-Cle
and a single tendon îvhich, hoivever, divides at its ectremit)' tit bc
iuserted into the internai cuneiformn and the fi-st metatarsal bouc. Thik
double insertion in mani is an indication of the complete separation iiib
twvo portions occurring in some apes. lu the Orang and Chimpanzc
Bischoff' found this division complete, and, in fact, in the Clîimpanit7cc
lie found a third tibialis auticus arising in common with the extirinor
longus digitorum, but compieteiy separated from it, and dividing int
two tendons at the ankle to be inserted into the inuer margin --f the
foot. In thc Gibbon, Bisclioff,.found a single muscle *ith a single Iti-
don passing to the interna] cuueiform boue. Huxley,' hottever, f<uuntd
a double insertion of the muscle iu that.animal. In the Gorilla Bis-
choff,3 and Duvernoy4 describe Uic muscle as in man, it s tc"idon
dividing for insertion into the fit-st metaarsai and thé initernai <unci-
foi-m. In ail other apes, Bischoff asserts, the tibialis anticus is dc"îible.
It %vould appear, tlicreforé, that in ail apes the double insertion iça'-"înst

1 LOC-Cit. 3. P.227'.

2 L.oc. cit., VoL. 1. p. 64S.
3 Loc cit. j. p. 2 1.

4 Loc. ct. p. 9 .
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finariable ; in this respect it may be con-pared ta the extensor ossis
metacarpi pollicis in the hand.

The IZrIe;zso Iongls haliiucis arase framn the upper fiftli of the fibula
and from the interosseaus membrane, the line of origin being vcry
short, and wvas inserted into the great toe, witl similar relations ta tliose
in Inan. Fickl abserved in an Orang a tendon given by this muscle ta
the secand toe. Bischoff states that iu ail apes this muscle resembles
that of mani, but, except in the Gibbon, it daes nat extcnd alang the
dorsum af the faat as in man, but gaces witli the tibialis anticus ta the
inner side (,the latter muscle being attachiec to the internaI cuneiform),
and runs alang- the muner margrin of the foot ta the first phalanx. The
mnuscle must, in its direction act on the great tac as an abductor as
ivell as an extensor. In the6 Gibbon alone the tendon ruis a course
similar ta mani.

The Ex/ctsor longus d:itoruuz arase from the internaI tuberosity of
the tibia and the intermuscular septum, alsa fraîn the heacl of the fibula
and the interosseaus membrane, the origin being anl1' 1.5 cm. wide. It
was iinserted inta the four auter tacs.

Exiensor brevis digitorum arase from the auter and superior surfaces
or the as calcis. It was closely associated at its origin on the outer
side of the foot with the insertion of the peroneus brevis. It was
inserted inta the four muiier tacs, hiaving- a similar relationship ta the
extensar langus digitarumn as in man ; that for the great toc formed a
separate and distinct muscle, rutining almast at riglit angles ta the main
part of the muscle, and passed ta the great toc with the extensor laniguts
halluc ;s. Duvernoy' describes this slip in the Gorilla as a separate
muscle of the great toc. Langer3 describes iu the foot a similar
interdigital membrane ta that found in the hand, the tacs being
thus even more sunken in the foot than arc the fingers iu the hand.

Thu Peronc.fs tcrtius -%vas absent, as is the case apparently with aIl1
apes, both in anihropoids and the lower apes. This muscle is peculiar
ta nian among marrmals, and there is some evidence that its devclop-
ment lias 'ta do with the cect attitude assumned b3' maiî. Ramsay
Siit' believes that it serves an important funiction in prevcnting
spasinoclic extension of the ank-le joint iu ordinary walking. Tlîi.,
accordisig ta Smith, occurred in cases wvhere the muscle wvas paralysed.

PI.3. p.03.

2 .'.ct. P. 103.

P .s. . 390.

4 W. IZ:imI.y Smith. "The Functien% of the Pcrorncgs Tctiu% Ntu,%Clc." EJnburch Ntcjsc;% jour
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The Pétronciis lo;igis arose from -the head of the fibula on its outer
aspect, and from the intermuscular septum, the uine of origini beiing
2 cm. long. he musculo-cutaneous nerve passedýbetween the upjier
part of the muscle and the fibula; the muscle became teudinous at 1he
junction of the lowver and middle thirds of the leg ; the tendon grooved
the cuboid boue, and passingy inwvards across the sole of the foot, it wa,
inserted juta the base of the first metatarsal boile at the junction of the
plantar and outer margin s. The peronieus longus hiad also a very defii-
ite slip of insertion into the fifth metatarsal bone. Fick' also describes
this double insertion in the Orang.

The Pemeis~ brevis arose over 4-5 cm. of the outer side of the fibula,
along an obliqua Hune exteuding from, above and in front, downwart-ds
and backwards to the posterior aspect of the bone immediatel3' abv
the external malleolus. The upper limit of its origin wvas as ighl as tliz
junction of the upper and the middle thirds of the boue. lt qras
iniserted into the base of the fifthi metatarsal bone, and into a tendinots
arch extending from the os calcis to the base of the fifth mnetatarsal
boue (" abductor assis meta.tarsi quinti " of Huxley). This extensive
aud strougr insertion baud of the muscle gives rise to certain fibre-; of
the abductor minimi diiti. Some of the tendon fibres of the peroi1wu
brevis iicre dircctly continuous with the peroneus Iongus teudon iiu the
sole.

Bischioff,' in campariug the peronleus longus lu man and apes,
refers to the fact that on accaunit of the saddle shape of the jointi
bctiveen the cuneiform and the first metatarsal, and of the more isolatied
position of the great toc in the ape as comparcd wvith man, the perouceus
longue in the ape acts in bringing> the great toc iiita opposition iinh Che
other tocs, whilst in man it acts on the auterior part of the foot as a
w.hole.

Bischoff describes another muscle lu the ape, the Pe)icics
parvs.3 This muscle, lie says, in loiver apes, exists as a fourth per.

oneus. It lies between the longus and.brcvis arising from the fibula
It becomes tendinous in the le- aud cxtendiug ta, the outcr mirgïil Cf
the foot, passes ta, the first phialanx of the littie tac, %vhere it uiiite' 'Vith
the tendon of the fiexor digitorum communis longus. This inuicZet
]3ischoff states cvidcntl>' corresponds ivith the wl-no tcndn wihich
almost alivays lu man goes fromn the tendon of the peroneus breviî and

a I.&'Cc. . . .43.

2 1.<c. ct. 1. P. 2.9.
:' I. S . .P. 23f).
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joins the extensor tendon of the littie toe, derived from the cxtensor
digitorumn conimunis longus. Huxley' describes this muscle in the
loiwer apes ; lie calis it the Per-oicus qzlùzti d:giti. The muscle appears
to be very uncommon iii the anthropoid apes, althoughl Bischoff thonghit
tha-t possibly a tendon coursing along the outer margin, of the foot, which
prùceeds froin the tendon of the peroneus brevis and is insertcd ivith
thle extensor tendon of the littie toc, miit bc lookced uipon as a rudi-
mecnt of the peroneus parvus in the Goril la. lie found this tendon, also
in, the Chimpanzee, as also did Gratiolet and Alix.2 This tendon lias
apparentl>? fot been found ini the Oran-, but Huilys" describes iii the
Cliipaflzee a muscular slip arising from the calcatieuin apparently
detached from the abductor minimi diiti, and ending iii a tendon iii-
serted into the base of the fifth, metatarsal bone. This, Huxlev suggests,
mniglit be called the '«t.bdictoi ossis mnetatarsi qinti." T his corresponds
precisely to the tendinous arch which, 1 describe iu the Orang in con-
nection with the insertion of the perolùeus brevis, and possibly represents
a rudiment of the peroneus parvus.

Fick' lias described a peroneous parvus in the OrangÎ. 1-ilierto
it was hield that it did ixot exist in antlhropoids, and apparently it is of
r-are occurrence arnong those apes, as this is the only instance in whichi
1 find its presence noted, althougli carefully soughlt for bv vaIrionls
observers.

Rugeý* makes son'ie interesting observations on the peroncal group
of muscles. He considers that tlie peronieus longus tendon in the
niammalia wvanders from the anterior to tlic lateral part of the
limb. Thus in carnivora it originally lies on the anterior surface of tlîc
fibula, in rodents the tendon at one time lies uponi thc lateral aspect of
the exterrial malleolus and at another time behind it. In the ape the
tendon lies in a special synovial sheath scparated frorn the brevis, wvhilst
in man they lie both togrether ln the saine synovial sheatlî. Ruge
cvidently considers; the extensor brevis diitoruni to, be derived from
thic peroneal group, and represents it as wandering toward the dorsumn
of the foot, as wvould appear by studying its relation iii different marr-
mals. Iii marsupials only two bellies pass --Ver for tic first anci second
tocs. In rodents and insectivora for tie first, second and third tocs. lIn
carnivora, apes, and man for four tocs (flrst, second, tlîird and fourtIîý

a I1L.C i. l. .PIL 40.91. 124.

S!.'C. Ch.. VOL,1. J. . 429.

s Dr:. George Ruge. - Untcrsuchung fibcr J;c ExtcflCTcngrisp.-c ;tr UntcrmchcnleI tind Fuiic Jcr
sÀ<gc1rcrc7 .1otpiioogi'.che Jahrbuch. V.'1. IV. #$-,S. P. %93.
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whilst that for the fifth toe stili retains its original position among die
peraniei.

The Gastrocncnzius. The outer head arase from the posteriar asp)tct
of the external condyle, and by a fewv fibres from the posterior liganiciut
of the k-nee joint. The fibres af origin ivere closely associated with
the fiexor digitorum fibularis, the latter having a femoral origin bchiind
the external condyle immediately internai, to and above the place af
attachrment of the gastrocnemrius. he inner head arase fri-an the
femur irnmediately above the internai condyle and iran- the posterior
ligament of the knee joint. Langer and Fýick bath observed the
connection af the auter licad wvith the flexor digitarumn fihularis. The
muscle is flot nearly s0 wveil developed as in man.

The Solezes arose by a narraw attachrnent (i cm. %vide) froi- tlie
pasterior part of the head of fibula; this wvas joined by a delicate, thirtac-
like, distinctly tendinous structure which descends fram the auter -iid
pasterior surface of the tibia.' Macalister' iound a trace af a tibial1
head in the Chimpanzee, but ail other observers (H-uxley, Fýick, Langer,
I3ischoff, etc.,) state that the tibial head af the soleus is absent iii ail
apes. The soleus andi gastracuiemius unite in a tendo Achillis whicli
is wholly tendiînous at a point 1 cm. above the heel. In Fick'se Oraing
the fiesby fibres af the muscle extended down ta its insertion int> tiie
as calcis, and this condition is held by him ta be charaéteristic or
anthropoids as campared wvith that found in the lower apes and in a.
Bischoffl agrees %vith this statement excepting in the case af the Gibbonl,
in ivhich the terdo Achillis, according ta him, is developed as in mani.

The Popliteuts arase fi-rn the auter con dyle of the fémuîr within the
knlee joint passing thraugh the pasterior ligament af the knee.Te
muscle was overlaid at its arigin býy the outer hecad af the gastraciicinius
and the fémoral liead af the flexar langus hiallucis. It was croscd
about its middle by the inner head af the gastracnemrius. Rudaîf foinid
on the right side that its nerve entered the superficial, surface. It was
inserted -into the pasterior surface of the tibia in its upper fifth Iiid
alongT the muner barder af that boue extending dovni frai-n the internia
tibial condyle for one-iourth ai the length ai the banie. Langer and 1-ick
both describe sesamoid bancs iii cannection wvith the tendons of origin
ai the popliteus in the Orang. Humphirey' look-s upon the pq'pliteus

z o.î,p. ~ç
j L«,. cit. s. p. .10.
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in the leg as the homologue of the pronator radii teres in the fovcarm.
TFhe occasional second heaci of origin of thc muscle from the fibula in

iinmay correspond to the ulnar origini of the pronator. Bischioff 1
adinits that pronation is possible to somne degree in the knc of the
ape, whilst in man of course the popliteus acts only a s a flexor.
MNeli.erý! considers the homologies to be as follows :

Suspinator longus ............. 1 G.tstrocieri.îs fiilîner hicad.
11ronator teres (humeraI liead) f 1 oter hecad.
Pronator teres (uln;ar liead) ........... .Popliteus.

iMacalister5 looks upon the inner head of the gastrocnieninus as the
homologue of the pronator radii teres. It is superficia! and iîot deep likec
the popliteus, and this fact lie considcrs to bc iii favour of his hypotlîcsis.

The Pla iziaris -. as absent and it %vould appear that the muscle is verv
rarely present in anthropoid apes. The only instance in iv'hich it wvas
founid in the Orang was in that dissected by Sandifort, iviho is statcd by
Fick-4 to have found it in that animal. It is frequently absent in mani.
Whilst the plantaris is almost invariably absent iii anthropoid apes, it is
well-deyeloped, accord ing to Bischioff,-' in the loiver apes (Cynocephalus,
Ccrcopithecus, Macacus and Pithecia), forming a strong tendon passing
under the posterior part of thQ os calcis, and it may bc followed into, the
soie %vhere it joins the plantar fascia. ]3ischoff6' hiowcver, found a1 slighitly
dcveloped plantaris arise on both sides in the Chimnpanzec. and iii this
animal, too, it has been described by Macalister' as înescnt on the righ t
side iu one Chimpanzee and absent on both, sides iii aliother Chiiinpa-n-
zcc. lt is, howvever, frequently absent iii this animal, and %vith the
eception of the one instance recorded by Sandifort iii the Oran-, it lias
tiot beenl found in any of the other anthiropoid apes. althoughi carefully
soilg lt for, and its absence recorded by various authors. The plant-
arns in the leg doubtless corresponds to the paltnaris longus iii the fore-
arni and lias the same relation to the plantar fascia tliat the latter
mutscle lias to the palmar fascia (sec paýgec 537). Thus Suttonlholds that
the plantar fascia is derived from the degeneration of the distal end os'

a Lx<. cit. a. pi. z3.

.r %. Nlczer. "Zut Hiomologie der mcn,.chlicen Extrcsni5îen." Intectnion.-iIc f,,îe biÇ
Auîs.-,îc und Phs'ik o.Xi, s894, p. -Ocs.

3 ~~On the Arrangement of thie Pron.itot Mlu<clcý. in the LimlhI of I'crtechnuc ýiiiinitl'.-

t>L.'. Cdt. 2. Pi. 22.
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the plantaris muscle. We find the muscle in a more fully developeil
condition in the lower mammalia. Cunningham' described it ini
the marsupials. In Thylacinus this muscle arises in common ivith th':
outer liead of the gastrocnemius and remains fused %vith its undoî
surface for a considerable distance. It ends in a strong tendon whicli
proceeds dowvards along the muner side of the tendo Achillis to the
heel, w'here it expands and,.passing superficially to the tendo Achilih',
enters the sole. Here it spreads out in tlue form of a plantar fascia whiLlî
divides into three slips for the index, inedius and annularis. The
l)lantar fascia is not attached to the subjacent muscles, and eachi of its
terminal slips bifurcates to embrace the metatarso-phalangeal Joint anid
is attached to the ligamentous structures around that articulatiun.
Sutton describes a somevlat similar arrangement in the Armnadillo.
In higher nuammalia it wvould appear that, oiving to the backward
growth of the os calcis the plantaris is shut off from its direct connectiun
wvith the plantar fascia, and terminates by being inserted into the os
calcis itself.

The Flevor dzitorwn fibzdar-is (the fiexor longus luallucis of humnan
anatomy), wvas a very large bulky muscle of extensive origin from thc
posterior aspect of the external femoral condyle %vlhere it embraced the
origin of the outer head of the gastrocnernius, also from the posteriur
and external lateral ligaments of the knee joint, the posterior aspect of
the fibula as lowv as the junction betwveen the middle and lower thirds,
also from the fascia between it and the peronei muscles.

The Fleror ditorwni) tibia/is (the flexor Iongus digitorumn of humn1
anatomy), wvas also a very bulky muscle and arose from the posterior
aspect of the tibia immediately external to the attachment of die
popliteus muscle as lWgh up as the head of the tibia; it wvas attachcd
along a line running doivnwards and inwards to the inner margin of the
tibia at the junction of its upper and middle thirds. This portion of the
muscle is joined by a wvell developed band of fibres descending fromn the
fascia over the lower part of the popliteus muscle. These fibres nuay bc
traced upwards, and are found attached to the inner tuberosity of the
tibia. Another very distinct head of origin of this muscle arose froma
the fascia over the tibialis posticus muscle, and extended as far a, the
inner margin of the fibula.

The two muscles just described, viz., the fiexor digitorumn fibularis

i D. J. Cunnhai Report on the 'Marsupiaflia wjîh an .Account of the Comnparative . %tom)
of the intrinçic NMusc and Nerves of the Nfammîalian Pet." Repoirt of the Voyage of Il. NI. S. Châl-
lenger," Vol. V. ESS2, Part XVI. P. 48.
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and the flexor digitorum tibialis, both became tendinous immediately
above the inner ankie, and procecded towards the sole of the foot. Thev
passed bchind the inner ankie, where they lay i separate osteo-fibrous
citanas> separated from- one aniother b>' a iveil-defined fibrous partitionl,
the nerves and vessels whjch pass into the sole lying on a more superficial
plane immediately over the fibrous septum betwveen the muscles. The
flex-.or digitorum fibularis wvas confined in a groove in the posterior part of
the astragalus and passed immediately subjacent to and in contact ivith
the sustenitaculum tali of the os calcis, the flexor digitorum tibialis
occupying a position anterior to tlîis. Ii i the sole of the fout the two
muscles crossed one another, the tendon of the fie\or longus tibialis
occupying the more superficial position. 1'roim the flexor logu tibialis
a conisiderable contribution wvas given to the flexor brevis digitoruin
tu bc presently described, and from the same source the deep) flexor
tendons ivere supplied for the second and fifth toes, wvhilst the deep flexor
tendonis for the third and fourth digits passed from the flexor digitoruin
fibularis. Four lumbricales existed in connection with these deep
flexors. The first lumbrical wvas attachedi solelp to the tibial side of the
tenidoni of the flexor digitorum tibialis for the second toc. The second
and third lumbricais were connccted with the tibial side of the tendon of
the flexor digitorum fibularis for the third aud fourth tocs. Mie fourth
ltnnbrical arose by twvo heads, one from the tibial side of the fle\or digi-
toruin tibialis of the fifth toc, and the other head froîn the fibular sie
of the tendon of the flexor digitorurn fibiilaris of the fourth toc.

l'he P/ew br-evis digitoerzwz %vas closely associatcd in the sole %vith
die tibi-al andi fibular flexors. Lt %vas a %well-develop)ed muscle, and
arose from the infcrior and inner aspects of the os calcis by an oni-
gini 2 cm. %vide. Lt wvas inserted into thc four outer tocs. The ten-
don for the third toc wvas the strongest, and[ received the bulk of the
flcshy fibres of the muscle. This tendon split into tivo portions, %Vhich
passed to be inserted into the ventral aspect of the mîiddle phialanx at
its base, allowing the tendon of the flexor digitoruin fibulanis to perfor-
aie and pass beneath in the usual fashion. The division to thc second
toc %vas similar in its relations, but was tiot as strongly, developed. The
division for the fourth toc ivas very delicate, its tendon being ver>' fine
and thrend-like. This delicate tendon was joined by a wvell-dIeveloped
tenidon, ivhich was denived from a bundle of fleshy fibres in the sole,
liaving thecir origin fromn the flexor digitorum tibiatis opposite the muiier
ankle. The tendon for the fourth toc, being so constituted b>' fibres
derived from the two muscles named, passed on and split to allow the
pcrfoiratinig tendon (flexor digitorurn fibulan-is) to pass beneath, and had

IS98-99.1
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similar attachmnents in the fourth ioe to those describeci for the short
flexor iii the third toc. The tendinous slip for the Bifth toc ii'a-%
extreinely delicaie, and %vas joined by a slip (wvhicli scem'fed to bc %vhollý
tendinous) from the fiexor digitorum tibialis of similar charactcr and!
connections as that described for the fourth toe. It will bc obscrvcd
that the flexor digitoruin fibularis gave no tendon for the hallux.

It wvould appear that the distribution of the fiexor digitoruim fibulani,
ta the third and fourth toes is very constant, occurring, according t-.
Bischofl, iii ail apes,' and further iii ail apes save the Orang, accordinI.
ta the same authority, a tendon is given by this muscle ta the great t(c,
but this tendon is extreinely weak, excepting in the Garilla, where Bi,-
choif states that a very strong tendon ta the haflx is fouiid.« Duve-c-
noy3 describes .and figures the flexor longus hiallucis iii the Gorilla as
,ghingi a very paoverful tendon ta the great tac, and also supplying the
third and fourthi tocs. The tendon ta the hallux fails utterly iii the
Oran-. In Huxley's Gibbon,4 the fiexor digitarum fibularis wvas ds
tributed ta the first, second, third and fourth digits, and the flexcir
digitorum tibialis wvas supplied ta the fifth digit only.

There caîî be no daubt that the fiexor longus fibularis represenits thec
fiexor long us hiallucis in mani, and the flexor longus tibialis the flex>r
longus digitorum iii man. Dobson5 lias traced the homolog-ies of the
long flexor muscles of the foot throughout the mainmalia. Ji) the
human subject Turnr' has showvn that there is frequent commutnic.i-
tion in inan of the fiexor langus hiallucis %vith the fiexor tendons of the
four aliter tocs. Thus, in fifty specimnens dissected, lic faund that iii
eleven cases such a communication existed with the second toc olv., iii
twenty cases, îvith the second and third tacs, and in eightcn, with the
second, third and fourth tacs, whilst, in anc specimen, there wvas a coin-
munication with the four auter tocs. Schulze' gives samewhat sintilar
results, but lias nat observed a communication with the fifth toc.

Huxley' observed a contribution ta the flexor brevis digitorumn froin
the fiexor digritorum tibialis in the Gorilla, and i» the Oran- he à1so

a Loc. cat. j. p. 2j2.
2 Loc.ct. 2. p. ,o.
3 Loc cit.p. s t2.

4 Loc. cit., Vol. 1. p. 6.8.
S G. E Dobson, "On the Homologies 4~ thc Long Flexor Muscles of the Fcct of .ih

Remark- on the value of their Lcading Modifications in classific-ton." Journ. pf Anat. ~1h..'W
XVII, 188j, P. 83

6 Lot-.cit., p. à8t.
7 Lec. ct.. p. a.

8 Loc. cit., vol. 1, pp. S.%S s94.
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noted a contribution similar to that 1 have describecl above in iy
Oranig. H-e observed a remarkable deviation froin the liunian type in
Cynopithecine îvhcre the flexor brevis pedis arose partly froin the tendon
of the plantaris (îvhere this passes over the pulley-like hinder extreinity
of the calcaneum, to end i the plantar fascia) and partdy froin thec long
fle\or tendons, so that it coinffletcly lost its coiinectioniv ith thc os
calcis.' Azgain, Turner- observed iii man that the tendon of tic short
flex-or for tie littie toe i one case arose froin the conini flexor
tenidon previous to thie sub-division of that structure. Siiîiliar coin-
intmications betwveen the short and long flexors have been recorder! iii
thie apes by l3ischioff.3 Regarding variations i origini iii man it inay
be noted tlîat the flexor brevis somnetimes arises froni the cuboid borie,
tbe cuneiform bones, or Uie bases of Uhic tatarsal boues (Testut).

l'le Fle.vo accessorts (The " Cz-o qitadr-ata " of Sylvius). On the
lcît side of rny Qrang there %vas nlot a vestige of this muscle, wlîilst on1
the right side Rudolf fouîîd a very thin muscle possessing tivo heads of
origiti froni the os calcis, and inserted iii' the tendon of tlie flexor digi-
toruin tibialis.

B3ischoff' states that lie lias never found the accessorius i an),
anithropoid ape. But Laniger5 Fick< anîd Chiapmaii- have foulid it
%veakly developed in the Orang. Hepburn' and Gratiolet and Alix ?
have found it in the Clîimpanzee. H-uxley' foutid it well developed in
tie Gorilla; it was also found in that animal by I-Iepbuiri aîîd Macalister.
As far as I amn aware it has not been reported iii the Gibbon. It %vould
appear to be absent in most cases in the Gorilla. On the other hiand
accord iin to ]3ischoff and Huxley it is prescrit i the lowver apes.

lt lias been suggested that the accessorius is present in young antlîro-
poids but disappears in the old ; this viev is hoivever niot teniable as it
bias been described as absent in many young animais. Fick points out
tlhat i the foot of the Orang an accessorius muscle is not.necessary, as
thie foot is always strongly supinated and tie flexor tendons pull i a
straiglit direction and not, as i the foot of mari, obliquely. The

8 Loc. cit., Vol. Il. p. 4o.

à Loc. cit.. p. à86.
SLec. ch. 1. 23t. ana 2. P. 3o.

SLoc. cit. n, p. 31.
j 1.- cit., P>. f40.

u Lçc. ett. 2. p. -,c4.

7 Loc. cit., p. 6.
$ Loc. cit.. p. 34t.

9 1L0c. cit., P>. 203.

10 Loc. ait.. Vol. I. P. &S
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muscle unidergroes considerable variation in man. Turner' found in two
instances that the flexor accessorius hiad an accessory muscle attached
to it which arose from the deep) fascia of the baclz of the leg in its lover
third and jaîned btlowv the inner margin of the flexor accessarius. Il-,
same instances this takes the place of the deep flexor tendon in one or
other of the digits, the latter tendon for that toe being absent. The
number of digits ta which it is distributed in man is subject to
considerable variation. According to Testut the muscle may bc
entirely absent in man, but this ane wvould think a rare occurrence.

The Tibialis posticits arose from the fibula and the tibia and the
interosseaus membrane in the upper third of .the leg; it wvas a very
definite but ill-developed muscle. he muscle became tendinous at
the level of the junctian of the middle and lower thirds of the tibia. It
then passed over the pasterior aspect of the lower extremity of thc2
tibia, lying there in a %vel-marked groove near the inner margin of the
bone and held iii place by a strong band of fibrous tissue. It wvas coin-
pletely separated from the other tendons at the inner ankie by tIjis band
and passed under it inta the sole of the foot. he muscle wvas inscrted
into the under aspect of the scaphoid bone, a slip passing ta the internai,
the middle, and the external cunieiform boues, and ta the sheath of the
peroneus lotigus tendon. It thus resembles the condition faund ini
man.

he PI/au/a(r fascia %vas poorly developed, in fact lîardly to be r-cug,-
nized as a delinite structure, excepting in the posteriar part of the fc>t>t.
Fick also remarks on the weakness of its development. There ias at

very dense pad of fat and conuective tissue over the heel.

The A/bditctor hailticis arase from the inner and under part of the
os calcis, and wvas inserted into the tibial side af the base of the
proximal phalaux. This muscle is well developed in anthropoids an:d
apparently in ail apes. In counectian withi it Langer2 describes iii thc
Orang a tendon wvhich passes on ta be inserted into the terminal
phalanx of the great toe. This he compares ta the condition found iii the
baud (sec page 548) and considers it the representative of the fle.\or
longus hiallucis of man ; in the Gorilla he finds this tendon derived froi-
the flexor digitorum fibularis. The muscle as described in aur Or.ing
resembles that found in man. On the right side Rudoif found uiuler-
neath the abductor hiallucis a small but very distinct muscle whichi

Y Lac. cit., p. 184.
.2 Loc. ct.. p. s92.
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arose from the annular ligament and %vas inserted into, the under surface
uf the internai cunciform.

The Flexror brevis hallucis. The inner hend arose froun the portion of
die tendon of the tibialis posticus %vhich u as insertcd iîîto the extcrnil
ctunciform bone and from the sheath of the peroneus loiigus. It formedj
a we'll developed muscle 1.5 cm. w'dand %v'as iisertedt iinto the base of
the proximal phalaiix of the great toc on its under and fibular side.

The outer headi (Interosseus prirnus volaris of 1len1c) %vas definitely,
dIcrnonstrated as a structure composeci wvholly of fleshv fibres .5 cm.
wide arising from the base of the fibular portion of the finit mectatarsal
bone and inserted into, the outer aspect of thc base of the proximal
phlanux of the great toc, immediately under Uic inisertion of the
adductor obliquus. he outer head of the fiexor brevis iu anthropoids
is weak, and tends to, unite with the adcluctor hallucis mnore or less inti-
iately-thus Bischoff found it in the Gorilla.

The Opto;zens /zaiZzcis w~as well devclopcd. It arose in coinion %vith
the fiexor brevis hallucis, but proceeded scparately to its insertion into
Uic %violc lengyth of the tibial border of the first mectatarsal bone.
Rudolf observed ou the right foot that the opponcus could liaturally be
split up iinto threc more or less separate and distinct fasciculi or
bundies. The opponens hallucis is very variable iii its developmnent in
ailes. Bischoff states' that he only found it as a separate muscle in
the Orang among anthropoids and in iViacacus among lower apes.
HuxIey' discovered it in the Orang, and speaks of it as '« a most
rcmnarkable muscle." At the titne lie writcs (1864), he remnarks that
"this bas îîot been described by other authors nor indeed is there auîY
trtistworthy eviclence of the existence of such a muscle in any of the
nii;immalia." Macalister, however,3 subsequently found an oppoilefls

liallucis in the Gorilla although others ]lave failed to find it iii an), of
the anthropoid apes save. the Oraiig. Brooks4 records that îvhilst it is
absent in ail anthropoids (with the exception of the Orang) some of the
fibres of the adductor transversus (and soinetimes also of the adductor
obliquus) in anthropoids are inserted into the metatarsal bonie of the
hallux and'constitute a "second opponens" corrcsponding to the
"adductor opponens " described by ]3ischoff and Langer in the haud of
thet Orang. (Sec page 55o.)

à Loc. Cit. 27. P. .73S.

2 Loc. ch.. Vol. 1. p. Sq46.
3 Loc. dut.. P. SO6.

4 Loc. dut.. P. 4)o.
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T1'le opponens hiallucis is flot ahvays present in the Orang, and orteil
timnes itis extreinely %veak. Testut sta tes that an opponens is som etirne,
found in man. "'On trouve quelquefois, au-dessous de lui (i.e., brevi,
hallucis), quelques fibres profondes, insérées sur le nietatarsien et con
stituant un veritable opposant dit gros orteil, homologue d'e l'opposant dIu
pouice; mais ce muscle est rarement bien difféîrencié."'

The .Additctor obliquus Izallucis and the Addtictoi- tr-ansversus ha/lu ci
haci a continuous origin from the bases of the third, fourth and firth
metatarsal bones, froni the fascia over the interossei muscles, fromn t1u
sheath or the peroneus longus and from a fibrous arch extending froîni
the base of the firth metatarsal to the middle of the second metatarsai
boue. These muscles are inserted into the whole of the fibular and the
-greater part of the plantar aspect of the base of the proximal phialau.
The transverse and oblique muscles could be readily separated from orie
another, and a third portion wvas defined wvhich had an insertion into thev
loiver border of the first metatarsal bone. This, no doubt, representcd
the "second opponens" described by Brooks as derived from the
adductor obliquus.

Fick2 holds that the mainî fumîction of the adductor liallucis in tie
Orang is opposition and not adduction. Brooks3 describes in the Oraiig
a portion of the adductor obliquus (inseparable at its oriin froni the
rest of that muscle), wvhich ended in a rounded tendon and which passcd
betwveen the two heads of the flexor brevis, and running along iii a u CIl
markcd sheath in the middle line of the digit, wvas inserted into the base
of the ungual phalanx. It 'took the place of the absent long fle.\or
tendon. This may be compared ivith the description of similar coni-
ditions found in the hand of anthropoids and already noted (p. 54S). A
somevhiat similar tendon is described by Gratiolet and Alix4 in the
Chimpanzee and'the Orang ; the muscle arose along with the adduictor
transversus, and, passing over the proximal phalanx, wvas inserted initu
the base of the last ph 'alanx. It wvas looked upon by these authors as
representing the long fièxor. Èischoff found in the Frankfort Orang oni
the left side a small tendon wvhich in course àrnd insertion correspondcd
lo the flexor longus hallucis, but it arose from the fascia over the bafl of
the great toe.'

The tendency for intimate connection of the adductor hiallucis %viff

sLoc. cit., Vol. I., Pt. 2, P~. 882.

2 Lxo~. cit. 1. P- 47

3 LOC. Cit., P. 87.
4 Loc. cit.. p. to2.

S Loc. citt. i. P-234.
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thie outer head of the Rlexor brevis bas already been alluded ta. Rc-
gayrding the development of thc transverse and the oblique adductar.
l3ischoff states that ira the Garilla, the Orang, Cynalcepluiis anti
Cercopithecia, bath muscles are strongly develaped and are separite
from one another, whilst ira the Clîirpanzee, Gibbon, lithecia and
lijapale they are both present but united. Ina Macacus they are bathi
preserit but %veak.

The Abdiictor immmiiii digiti arase froin the under aspect of the as
calcis by tva heads, ane froin the inner and one from the outer aspect af
Hlie borie, the inner liead passing on tlie deep aspect of tlic flexor br2vis
digitorum. he muscle is also intimately United ta the tendon af die
peroneus brevis i the sole, from whlich it may be said ta have an
addianal arigin. This mnuscle terminated ira a long tendinaus structure
wvhich %vas inserted wvith the dorsal extensor expansion over the base af
the proximal phalanx, and ivas attachcd also ta the otuter aspect af the
pro\dmal phalanx.

Thie Abdiictor- ossis inetacarpi quinti referred ta an p)age 514, is closely'
associated wvith the abductar minimi digiti. Lt arase from- the under
aspect af the os calcis in common %vith the outer part af the flexor brevi
digitarumn and imnmediately ovcrlying tlue iinner head af the abductar
inîini digiti. This structure is almost ivlîolly tendinaus ira character.
it ias inserted inta the outer and under aspect af the base ai the fifth
inetatarsal banc.

The Plexor brevis miniui digiti arase from the base af the fifth rneta-
ta-rsail banc, and %vas inserted into the outer aspect ai the base ai the
proximnal phialarax. Rudoîf on flic right side found a slip af arigin froin
thie cubaid.

The Opponens viimii digiti arase froni the shieath af tie peraneus 10an-
guand %vas inserted inta the ivhiole length af the fifth unetatarsal bone

along- its auter aspect. The muscle was nat foundl by Fick iii the
Oring. Bischaff' found it in the Gorilla.

T!,e fn/ieros.rei correspond irn their detailed description ta those ai the
hand. he third digit possessed twva dorsal interossei lying ira the inter-
asseous spaces betveen the second and third and the third and fourth
nietatarsal bancs. They arase fram tlic dorsal surface and lateral
=irgins af the twvo adjacent ractatarsals; but, ina addition, each is joined

by a fleshy belly arising frorn the plantar and lateral aspects ai the third
metatarsal banc, the flcshy bellies af the two muscles meeting ira the
plantar aspect af the boue. Thlus the third metatarsal banc is cam-

1 Lor. cil. .7. P. ;a
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pletely surraunded by thc second and third dorsal interossci, with dilv
exception of a narrow strip in the iniddle line on the dorsal aspect (if
the banc ivhich is frec fromn inuscular fibres.

The fourth dorsal interosseotus mnuscle arase in a similar fashioni fromi
thc fourth and fifth inîtatar-sal bancs, but thc third planitar iiiterosseoit,
takes thc place of the plantar part of the fourtx dorsal interosseous (-,.
the innier and planitar surfaces of the fifth mectatarsal boue. The plantar
portion af the second dorsal interosseotus mnuscle is, in like manner,
replaced by thc first plaîxtar interosseatus oil the second dfigit. T 'ie
planitar portion of thc third dorsal interossectus muscle is in likeè inannir
replaced by thc secontd planitar intJrasseaus Mutscle in relation ta the
'aurdi digit.

Tie firs-t dorsal iitcrosseaus mutscle isvery p)owerfully devcloped. lis
origin from thc first metatarsal bone, howevcr, is confined ta the base if
the bance. Soine slips of origin from thc internai cunieiform aiso j-,ii
tîxis liead. The auter liead ai tîxis mnuscle lias an extenisive origini fr'n
the seconid ntatarsal bance, completcly covering, that banc, ini fact. C-11
its muiier surface, and extending ta tixe middle huie oni its piaiiiar alid
dorsal surfaces, meceting- on the plaiitar surface with thc first planlt;r
interasseatus. Bet\%ccn fixe twa heads af this muscle the dorsal ve.,'cl-;
pass ta the dorsum of tixe foot.

Fickz' describcs the intercassci in thc Oraîxg>as like those fotinc iii maii.
lIn bath mnan and apes anc finds that onc digit in bath hiaid, aud fIst
possesses art insertion ai two dorsal interossei, whilst tîxe renxlaiing digit,
possess aîxly anc dorsal interasscus muscle. Iii mani it is die third digt
in the lxand, and tlic second digit in the foot; wlxilst, iii iy Orang, it %va,
the third digit iin bath 1and andl foot. lIn thxis respect, the foot of myv
Orang carrespondcd ta the hand aficither apc or inaii, and differeci froin the
foot of mnan. .Abdluction or adduction ini txc foot ai my Orang îvas front
or ta, tie tîxird digit. Bischaff, ini lus first paper, asscrts? that iin ail
apes the arrangemnit ai the interassei ai the foot corresponds to thc
hand of inan and apes; but, subsequendtv,3 lie foaud ini the Gorilla mi
arrangement correspanldiing ta tîxe foot ai man. HeIpburn' faunid tliat
abduction ai the digits ai the faat wvas fram a Iine draiwn thraugbil the
second digit in thc Garilla and Chiimpanz.ec, whi.st in the Oraug alud
Gibbon it wvas fram a hune through thc tlird dig:it, as iii my Orai1g.

a Lv-cir- , P.4-'.
a Lxc. cit. I. P. 23S.

3 Loc. ct. a.p>3:,
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Gratioict and Alix' diffcrcd froil H-epburni regarding the Ciipani)1zec,
w; they found abduction %vas frômr a Une dran tlîroug th1 hrddg

Thus, there is apparcntly soie variation amoing the anthropoicl ape,,
but the most comnion arrangement is abduction fronii a line througil Uic
thlird digit, andi this, as far as îny observation lias cxtendcd. lias
always beeni found to bc the case iii thc Orang, Cxceptsng iii 1-k'
cxamiple nientioned above.

Attention lias aircady been dirccted to the fact that the foot of tUic
Or;îng rcscmblcs, iii outivard appearance, the linîan hiaid rather than
the human foot. This observation Icd ilaturalists to apply the terni
-"qtuadruinaious" to those apes possessing such chrceitc. tIe
extertial characters of the foot of the Orang certaiîîly suggcest a hand
ratiier than a foot. Furthcr, the foot of thc Orang differs vcry inaterially
iii its extemnal characters from that of mani (compare tue photograffls or
the hand and foot of mari %ith thosc of Uic Orang>. In considering the
question as to whetlier the posterior extremity of the Orai-. possesses a
biand or a foot, ive mnust constantly have iii mid the charactcristic fea-
turcs of tue humait baud and Uic hurnan foot Nwitlî which ta institute
comparisons. It is not neceïsary to discuss at Icnigih the corrcsponid-
ences %vhich are fouiîd iii comparing the hiand ivith the foot, but ccrtain
of Uic more obvious of tie-se mnay b e alludcd to, andc onie is grcadly aided
ini thus cstablisliing homologies iii matn by reference to tlic lower anli-
mals. In tUic hand ive ]lave five digits as iii the foot, and wc ftnd that
the bones of the fingers and tocs, i.è., the inetatar.-a.ls and înetacarpals,
iwith tie phIalangÎes, correspond iii îumber, and have suffîcictnt individual
rescinblances to makec it anl easy task, to rccogîîizc thosc boilcs of the
balid îvhich correspond to siznilar oies in the foot. The carpal and
tarsal boules arc siot so readily distiîîguishied, but by referring- both sertes
of boues to a less specializcd type of carpus and tarsus, ane is able to
establishi very readily a series of probable homologies. The carpus or
tarstis of the ivater tortoise lias been stiggestcd by Gegenbaur iý..ad Oscar
Schîniidt2 for tlîis purpose, and by referring the bones of the foot aîîd
bauld to tis simple forn, wc cati determisie the corre..poiding. struc-
tures. In tlîe following table, taketi from Quain's Anatony' aul
atteînpt is mlade to establisli these homologies. he " typical naines"
here cmrployed refer to the bones iu tie carpus or tarsus of sucli a gen-
trahizcd form as Uiec water tortoise:

at-1*r Sdmidt. "The' %Ianmais.ti n their Rci:it,,n to Prirnctv, Timc,<.* Lo~nJn.s%ýçp. ,6.

3 V.' Il. Part 1. P~. 144.
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TABLE 0F TIIE IUOMOI.OGOUS BONES 0F THE CARIIUS AND TARSLS.

curbour. Xaulni:. Telrius.

Pyr.-tiidal. ..Ulnare .......... Fibulare ........ sx li
Pisiforrni. Ulnare scsanoideum(?). .. .Fibulare ses~anioid<±un(?) O aii
Lunar ... Internieditini ..... Internicdiuni .... .... Astragulus

(Radiale ..........Tib~inl ....... j
Scaphoid .~Radiatle sesan2oideum(?)..Tibiatle sesamiioideum(?)..1 'Çaiu

iCentrale ..... Ç....Cntrale ........ 4ila

Trapcziuni ... Carpale s ........ Tar',ale 1 ........ Internat cuncifrw
Trapczoid .. . Carpale 2 ...... Tarsale 2 ......... Mfiddle cuncHforni

Magnum .. - . Carplale 3 .... .......... Tarsale 3 ................ External cutieif.ami

Uncforn..C-rpale 4 .............. Tarsale 4 ...... :........f1CIbl
Uc fo..Carpale.. ...... ........ Tarsale 5 ............... f~~

Thus it %would appear that in the skeleton wle have corresponintil-
clements to deal wvith whcn we compare the hand wvith the foot. Again
in connection with the soft parts it is quite obvious that many mniîscles
in the foot are represented by corresponding structures in the baud.
There is, however, roomn for considerable différence of opinioni regarding
homologries here, and wvhiIst w"e are unable to go into this subject a.t
length iii this paper, wve may consider it briefly.

Broadly speaking, the flexor group of muscles in the leg ma%. bc
regarded as homologues of the flexor group in the forearm> and the ex-
tensors of the le- as homologues of the extensors of the forearm. Hu<
ley1 suggested, with apparen tly good rcason, that t'he popliteus of the leg,ç
arising from the external condyle of the feinur corresponded to the prcina.
tor radii teres arising from the internai humerai condyle - the fact thnt the
external fémoral condyle is the homologue of the internai humerai con.
dyle being readily establislied by tracing the difféece in direction of
the rotation of the limbs in development. We find that pronation and
supination are movements not possible in the leg, aithoughi Bisclîoff:-
considers the peroneus longus and brevis to be pronators of the foý,t by
raising its outer margin. 1-e is therefore inclined to regard these
muscles as performing similar functions to the pronàtors of the forcarmt
in their action upon the hand ; similariy he wouid regard the tibialis
anticus as a supinator in the foot. These muscles, hoillever, (Pvronci
and tibialis anticus), have as homologues in the forearm, Ùiccordiiig to
Bischoff, the extensor carpi ulnaris and the twvo iadial extensorý; but
these fail to raise the inuer or outer niargin of the biand as this movunent
is accomplishied by pronation and supination of the hand as a wihoIr.
Bischoff wvould have us believe that whilst it is possible to est:tblieh

i Lor- cil.. Vol. 1. p. *cý>

2 Lo-C. cit . P. 236-7.
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analogues and homologues for other muscles, the movcments of proa-
tion and supination in the forearin must bc regardecl as being perforrncd
bv muscles wvhicli have no homologues in the leg. The suggestion of
McI?.er (see 1p. 567 af this paper), deserves mention in this connection.
I-le regards the humerai head af the pronator radii teres as being repre-
scnlted by the external head of the gastrocnemius, whilst the ulnar hecad,
lie claims, is represented by tlie popliteus. 1, hovevcr, accept Huxley's
view as the correct one and look upon thc pronator radii tcres of the
f.,rearm as the homologue of the popliteus iii the leg. 'Melzer's view is

no"t tenable; there is good reasan ta look up)on the gastrocneins
muscle as representing the flexor carpi radialis and the flexor carpi
tiînaris af the forearm.

1l-uxley' asserts that the foot oai n is distiinguký,hed froim bis biand
by the following absolute anatamical différences:

i. By the arrangement af the tarsal banes.

2. By having a short flexor and a short extensar muscle af the
digits.

3. By possessing the muscle termed peroneus longus.

Bischoffl questions the carrectness of Iluxlecy's assertion. 1le con-
siders that bath peranei muscles together forrm a muscle -whici lias
became daubled iii the foot and represents, as %we have stated, the single
extensar carpi ulnaris in the band. In similar fashion lie considers that
tiie single muscle which we describe as the tibialis aiîticus in the foot is
doubled in the hand, being therc represented by thc extensores carpi
radiahis longior et brevior. 1-uxley, however, lias shown conclusivelv
that the tibialis anticus corresponds ta, Uic extensar assis mietacartpi
pollicis (abductar langus pallicis). There can bc no doubt af tiis ; the
formecr is inserted into the first metatarsal bone and the intcrnal cunci-
forin whilst the latter is inserted into the first metacarpal bone and the
trap)czium.

The distinctive difference îvhich Hu\ley dimis for the foot
in p)ossessing the short extensor and the short flexor is denicd by
B3isebloti, w'ho concludes that if ive contrast these muscles %vith the
tendons which %we describe under the terms '-:perforans " and " perfor-
atus " iii Uic hand, we shaîl find homologrous structures, but wve nîay go
fturthicr, and we find it easy ta, produce evidence ta lead us ta the

Il -xley, -E-iVect, e~ to Mans PL-%cc in Ntrc-- Ncw Yïork. sSwo P. sa;.
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conclusion that the flexor sublimis digitorum of the hand fias as il,;
homologTue in the foot the flexor brevis digitorum and the soleus. t4'
latter muscle hiaving been separated from the former by the growthi
backwards of the os calcis. Again in the case of the extensor bre\-is
digitorum pedis we have in the liand as homologous structures the
extensor minimi digiti and the extensor .ndicis. Huxley himself' in
discussing these two muscles in the Orarg-, called attention to the fact
that in mnany of the lower inammalia the normal arrangement is ta have
a superficial anid a deep extensor supplied ta every digit. This arraniwe-
mnent is approached wvhen 've find, as in my Oran-, the extensor mini;ni
digiti passing ta tîxe fourth and fiftli digits, and the extensor indli-i.
passing to the second and third digits. In the dissecting room of the
University of Toronto, 1 found, in the human subject, an extensor indiris
for the second digit, and an extensor minimi digiti for the fifth digit, w1fflt
a vMr wvcll developed rnuscular slip (i cm. %vide), arase fram the ligantts
over the back of the carpus, and proceeding over the dorsum of thi-
middle finger bcneath the tendon of the common extensor, it split at the
head of the metacarpal banc and blended with the extensor expainn)j
on the dorsum of the proximal phalanx. This wvas a truc extensur
brevis occurring in the hand of man.

The supinators (Iongus and brevis) do not appear to have any repre-
sentatives in the lower limbs, zior do the twvo radial extensars. SO. t##r,

we have structures in the foot not represented in the hand, of wvhich die
flexor accessorius is an example. One has observ'ed the fact that tie
foot of the apc firequently differs froin the foot of mati in that tile
accessarius is often absent iii the former. It is usually absent in anthra-
poids (although present on the right side of my Oran-g. it isprn
however iii the lower apes. Bischoff-, points out that iii nan it correct,
the di rection of the action of the flexor digitoruin longus caniuuni,
othcrwvise the direction of the pull of the long flexor would bc aI ani
angle. In the foot of the ape this is of noa importance, on the contrary
the action of the flexor tendons in adducting the other tocs to the grcat
toc is of great service in seizing or grasping. Tlie tocs of the asiin
thcir flexor arrangements wvould thus resemble fingers much more titan
tocs.

Although difficulties arisc in the attempt ta establish homologie- vet
on the w~hole it wvould appear that a remarkablc corresp)oidcnl-- 's

obvious ivhen we' compare thc musculature of the forcarm with th.ut of
the lcg,. This is furthier c\idlenced iii a mast remarkablc manner; ivec

1 Loc, cit.. Vol. 1. p. %96.

a Loc. cit. i, p. 23-«.
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direct our attention to the muscles %vhich Cunningham lias called tic
ilitrilisic muscles of the foot" wl'hen compared %vith a simnilar group of

nIlusclCs iii the band. We find that homologies -arc best establislicd bore
by refcrring the muscles of the band or foot iii mil to a more gcen-
cralized type and throughi the arrangement there fouild wc m-ay, institute
colnparisons and cstablisli homnologies. Cunningham has donc this for
lis i bis %vork upon the marsupials.

One is aided g-reatly in appreciating the morphological sigiifcanice or
thlese muscles by reference to the conditions obtaining in the foot and
band of apes and mammals lowver in thc scale. Reviewing briefly
Cunninghain's observ'ations on the subject we inay first of ail state that
Cunningham' excludes from the intrinsic group those muscles iviiich iii
Iran, or as homologous structures in other ainaIs, take origin beyond
thle limiits of the foot, and in the buman foot lie -ives the folloiug list
of intrinsic muscles

a. Th fourshor<i. Flexor brevis tallucks.

illscesof hej2 Abductor Ii:llucis.
Grset of. 3.C) Adductor liaIIucis (.tddttctor obliquus.)

Grea To. l 4 . Trainsversalis pedis (adduictor transversus.)

(z. Flexor brevis minimi digiti.
b. The short mislj2 Abductor rnini; digiti.

deCs of tlle 3. Thc occasional opponiens nimiii digiti.
liil toc. . . 4. The ocsoa abductor ossis illetatatrsi iimii digîti.

c. The Interossei.. .Fudosl
t.Three jllantar.

ln establishing homologies here, we must not place too much import-
ance uipon nerve supply as an aid to, correct conclusions. Thus
Ctunniiinm joins issue with Ruge of 1- eidelber,-, who regarded a
mutscle as the end organ of a nerve, and that, therefore, wvhen a muscle
altered its position and connections, its origit- artd typical relations cati
always be identified by its ner'e supply. Cunningham admits that
limec supply is a most valuable aid to one's endeavours to discover the
liistory of a muscle, but that it is an infailible guide is contrary to fact.
hI this connection Cutnninghamit observes' that wvherever two nerves
approachi one another and reach the confines of thecir distribution there
is a tcndency to, variation in nervesupply. He quotes Brooks' resuits as
to bis investigation regardingr the variation iii nerve supply of the flexor
brevis pollicis iu mari, thus-

i Ux. cit.. (NIirupi-tl Report). P. 4S.

3cuiininghani, "The Flcxor Drevii Pctih xwni the 1-lexur Uri3rv liillus ini MuI.t." %nf.%toCmischcr
rAtit;cgrvU. 1892. P. zo6.
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Oitter head sipplied by the dec1> br«titeli of inir alone ........ .5 cas~es.
49 twigs froni islnar and iiediati.... ..... ........ 9e
.4 median, iinner by thec uJnar .. ................. 5t

Mcdian sierv', givitig twvgs to both lhcads, innier head also reccivilig asi
ulnar stipply .................. .................... ...... .... .j

In a careful study of the muscles of the feet of certain of the inar-
supials, Cunningham demonstrates three layers, and concludes that thîs
trilaminar arrangement is the typical one for the intrinsic muscles of
the foot and the hand.

i. A layer of adductorcs.

2. An intermediate layer of flcxorcs breves.

3. A dorsal layer of abductores.

Young' has also investigated the intrinsic muscles in the foot and
hand of marsupials andi agrees %vith Cuînningham in bis observations (iin
the trilaminar arrangement; lie extended bis observations to other
members of the group than those dissecteci by Cunningham.

Cunningham explains that deviation froin this trilaminar arrangie-
ment rnay occur by subdivision, fusion or suppression of members of
one or other of the layers. The suppression may be comiplete or partial
and the muscle may be represented by ligaments.

In transferring our attention to the conditions obtaining in the ; ape
we can readily determine the trilaminar arrangement and we observe
that either the muscle group ini the hand or that in the foot correspî'ncl(s
to *this typical arrangement. Thus by reference to Plate 3 0u10 cal)
readily distinguishi the three layers in the hiand of my Orang.

i. Fig. 5 shows the muscles of the palmar layer composed of the
adductor muscles of the thumb.

2. Fig. 6 dem onstrates certain of the flexores breves of thc inter-
med iate layer.

3. Fig. 7 showls the dorsal layer of the abductores.

As 1 have already stated, so far as the so-called teinterossei"s arc,"oil-
cerned, the condition found in the foot of my Orang correspondc-1 to
that found in the hand in every particular, and iLi plate V is illustrate! the
arrangement of these muscles in either foot or hand.

s A. Il. Young. -The: Intrin.-c Muscleç oftheli Mtrscipi.l Iad"Journ. ci An'te. and '»
VOL XIV. s79- P. 149).

(VOL. 171.
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The dorsal layer of muscles is represcnted by a full series ; the four
dorsal interossei and withi them the"abductor pollicis and the abductor
rainimi digiti. ht is interesting here to note the suggestion tliat the
abductor *of the tliuub and the littie finger cach arise froin marginal
structures wvhich have been lookcd upon as possibly propollcx and
postminimus rudiments, viz., the ridge (or margin) of the trapezium and
the pisiform boue. From this standpoint the>, have been regarded as
iliterossei muscles wvhich have persistedl aftcr the suppression of the
osseous elements of the additional dig its. 1 have alrcady noted the
relation of the extensor ossis mectacarpi pollicis to the proepollex, and
in this connection one may note an interesting variation of that
mnuscle wvhicli 1 found iii the dissecting room of the Uniiversity of
Toronto. The extensor ossis metacarpi pollicis split ini two distinct
tendons at a point 5 cm. above the wvrist joint ; one tendon wvas iuserted
into the base of the metacarpal bone in its palmar aspect, and the other
passed on to join the abductor pollicis and could be traced as a distinct
tendon extending 2 cm. along t1he deep) aspect of that muscle, iwhcrc it
blendcd with its muscular fibres.

\Ve have thus iii the baud the following muscles iii the dor-sallvc

i. Abductor pollicis.

2. Abductor minimi digiti.

3.The Dorsal interossei.

in the foot Cunningham adds a fourth muscle occasionally present,
a rudiment of wvhicli 1 have described iu uiy Orang, viz.

4. The occasional Abductor ossis inetatarsi iniinî digiti.

The second .layer of muscles, the intermediate layer, is rmade up of
those muscles which Cunningham lias termed the Flexores breves iu
the iwarsupials. These in man, as id the Orang, include the plantar
intcrossei and the short fiexors of the thumb and of the little finger.
Cunninghiam' at first wvas inclined to place the plantar interossei in the
plantar group of adductors, but hie subsequently placed theni in the
intermediate layer for the following reasous:

i. In quadrurnana lie hias traced the graduai disappearauce of the
adductor musclc. except those belonging to the great toe.

2. \Ve find plantar interossei not only in those apes which ha-ve

1 ). J. Cunnhm " Thc Intrinsic Mus.les of %h>Iacnc. Cuscus atnd Prco'!.Journ. Anâi.
zna Vol~, '~. XII. iS;'S. P. 434.
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complete adducting apparatus (e.g., Cynocephialus) but also in thoçe il
wvhiclh it is OnIy repre!,enteci by the adductors of the hiallux and bý
fibrotis bands (e.g. Orang) and in those in whichi it is riduced to thi
adductors of the great toc only (c.g. Gorilla.)

3. Rtige lias pointed utit tlat the deep division of the external planta'-
nerve, as it runs inwvards acrobs the sole is placed bctwvcn the adduct, r
muscles and the other muscles of the intrinsic group. This is a mot
usefuil, and, as a geiteral rule, a niobt reliable guide iii determining thv
muscles wvhich belong tu the platitar laver. Ruge' points out that h,
mammals the deelp division of the external plantar passes iinwaril-
betvecii the intcrossci and the contrahentes (adductors). In mfan tIi'
nerve p~asses betiveci thc plantar intcrussci beneath and the adductý r
obliquus hallucis abuve, and thib Cuniinghillam looks upon as v-
suggestive.

4. In a fout dissected by Cunningham lie found a distinct fleshy !i
prccdn fo heote dg fthe adductor obliquus hiallucis tri lii'

iuîserted mntu the uter Â'de of the base of thc flrst phialainx% of the illde':
This clearly reprcsentcd the adductor indicis.

Cunningham wvuuld therefure place in the intermediate layer ile
folloiving muscles:

i. Flexor brevis pollicis, deep and superficial heads.

2. Flexor bre.vis ininirni digiti.

3. Plantar interossei.

In studying the interossei group (palmar and dorsal>, as foundl inii n
Oran-, and fig,,ured iii Plate V, it appears to bc a question wvorth c -_
sidering as to the relation of tic palmar portion of the dorsalite'.i
to the intermediate laver. On reference to, the dissection (as figured il
Plate V), one cannot but be struck by the symmectrical arrangementf of
thc palmar interossei an~d the palmar portion of the dorsaline'-c
as forming one group of flexures breves, and the origin of the pallar
interossei may yet bc accounted for by subdivision of origyinal ly ~~l
mus;cles, or wve mnay suppose that fusion lias occurrcd to producv the
connection of the palmar portion wvitfi the remaining part of the (1- -. 11
intecssei. In other %vords one wvould venture to suggcst that the
intermediate layer is repre-sented ini the Orang by the pàlmar itr ~e

s G. Rugc. *. Zut vertcichenderi Anatomie dertie~fcn M.Nuskci in der Fussole." '%forphoT ;:,t
3,thrbueh. Vol. IV. tS;8.- p. 6.44.
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plus the paln-ar portion of the dorsal interossei, and the Short flexors of
the thumb and Jittie finger.

The flex-.or brevis of the first digit is reI)rcsen~ted by, two hicads, of
%vhich the decp head inight othcrwisc bc dcscribed as onc of the palmar
or plantar interossei, the intcrosscus primus volaris of Henle. This
muscle rcsembling iii its attachmnents and relations the other muscles of
the plantar interosseous group, belongs to the intcrmncciatc layer.

The common origin of ail these muscles of the interosseous group is
indlicatcd by H-uxley' wvho states that amongst the Platyrrhini the
interossei are no longer visible from the dorsuin of the foot, but, as in
the Iowcr mammais, are altogether flexores brevcs insertcd bi, sesamoid
bones into the bases of the flrst phalanges. This resenibles the condi-
tioni describcd by Ruge in the burnan foetus (vide infra).

\Ve have stili left for consideration a series of muscles representing the
aoductor group. In the Oran-, as in man, these are rcduccd t h
adcluctors; for the flrst digit. Thus we have in the hand the adductor
obliquus pollicis and the adductor transversus pollicis. These represenit
a more extensive series found iu marsupials in the plantar layer as
adIductors of the second, fourth and fifth digits. lu the Chiînpanzc and
Gibbon there are twvo acîductors, viz., for the first and fifth dligits, %vhilst
iii the Oran- and Gorilla the adductor for the flrst digit alone remaln3;.

Tlhus in man antd iii the orang wve have, in the palmar layer, the
adcluctors of the thumb (obliquus and transversus),

Adductor obliquus pollicis.

Adductor transversus pollicis.

Thie only short muscles of the first and fifth digits, 'vhich ive have îiot
accounted for, are of the opponens group. In my Orang we found an
opponens for the first and flfth digits in both haud and foot. These
Cunniingham considers as developed most commonly from the flexores
breves group.

Our complete classification %vould therefore be:

Doy-sal layer.

i. Abductor pollicis.

2. Abductor minimi digiti.

1 Lec. cit., Vol'. 11, P. C94.
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3. Dorsal interossei.

and in the foot ocèasionally

4. Abductor ossis metatarsi minimi digriti.

Inter-mediateler

i. Fe\o brvispohlicis Ideep head.
i. Flxor revi 1,.superficial head.

2. Flexor brevis minini digiti.

3. Plantar interossei.

4. Opponlens.

Paliala er

Adductor I>ollicis fobliquus.
transversus.

We can now readily establish. homologyies for the hand and font, and
%ve may construci a table thus:

Flexor brevis pollicis ....... ....... Flcxor brevis liallucis
(a) Radial licad (a) Tibial hcad
(b) Uls2ar head (b) Fibular hjead

Flextir brce'is ininimi digiti.......... Flexor brevis mninirni digiti
Abductor pollicis ................. Abductor hallucis
Abductorininimni digiti .............. Abductor minirni digiti
Opponens pollicis .... ............. Optonens hallricis
Opponens minimi digiti............ Opponens mminirni digiti
Addisctor obliquiis pollicis .......... Adductor obliquus hiallucis
Adductor transversus poflkis ........ Adductor transversus hallucis
lnterossei (PaIniar and Dorsal) ...... Interossei (Plantar and Dorsal).

Homologies are thus establishied for ihe limnb muscles, as has bece
done also for the skeletal parts ; one may add that an atternpt is also
mnade to establislh homologies for the nerves (vide Quain, Vol. ILI I., P>t 3, p.
3,84). We shall not, hiowevcr, attempt to discuss the homologies of the
iierves in this paper. Whilst we can thus establish homologies between
the structural elements of the hand and foot, ive yet observe certain
anatomical differences due, wve consider, to modification from a coni-ion
type of origin. The foot of man is modified as an organ for support,
wvhilst the hand of man, in the erect attitude of the individual, is left fre
to minister to his varied needs. There can be littie doubt concer'iing
the correctness of the viev that these twvo e xtremnities are derivec i rom
a common type and that the differences observable bc' ween the 1-and
and the foot are due to modification resulting in departure fron, the

1VOL. %YL
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original typical foriii, these modifications being due to a specialization
of function-o'ne holds'this viev despite the fact that Bischoff cornes to
the conclusion that bath an-atomically and physiologically the so-called
posterior hand of the ape possesses more agreement ivith the hiurn
hand than wvith the human foot.

No doubt certain conditions in the ape's foot resemble the conditions
presetit in the hand, and differ from those of the hurnan foot. The
adductor transversus hiallucis in the ape's foot tends to, blend %vith the
Adductor obliquus and is much more strongly developed than in the
huma- foot. In this particular 'the muscle in the ape's foot approaches
that foun-d in the hand af man and differs; from the hurnan foot. In m-y
Orang 1 faund an opponens hallucis ; this muscle is not always found ini
anithropoids, but appears to bc. peculia- to the Oratig, and arnong lowver
apes it is found in Macacus. This is a characteristic muscle of the hand
and is nat found in the human foot. Arnong apes there is a frequent
approach to, the hand (as in1 niy Orang>, in the arrangement of the
interossei, wvhereby abduction is secured from the third digit and not
fs-rn the second. Huxley' admits that the foot of the Oran- deviates
very greatly from that of man. The *great length of the phalangea-l
portion of the foot is very noticeable, and the narrowv os calcis wvitli an
absence af the twvo tubercles which are present iii mari. Thiere is great
mobility betwveen the carpal bones; the phalanges are greatly curved. The
hallux is remarkably short,and is capable of extrerne abduction fs-rn the
çfther digits, whilst opposition is also possible ta a corpplete degree. In
connection with the mnovàbleness of the great toc in apes anc is struck
by the pectiliarity of the shape of the articulation between the fis-st
mnetatarsal borie and the internal cuneiform. The articula- surfaces are
saddle-shàped, and thus provide for greater freedoin af movement. This
differs fs-rn the foot af man wvhere the surfaces are flat and is iii agree-
ment with the hand ofiiani wliere the cbaractcristic saddlc-shaped joint
is found betwveen the trapezium and the firsV inetacarpal. This condition
in the ape wvas described by H-uxley in the Chimparizee's foot, and it
wvas also noted by Huxley thaï, in th~e hand, the trapezium in that
animal presented a simple, aval, éonvex facet, and wvas no langer saddl6-
shaped. 1 Iu the loive'r apeý, haovever, Huxley found the characteristic
s'addle àhape of the eà;zium-.3  Fick descýribes this joint af 'the first
digit as being. saddle-shaped in both foot and -hand in the Os-ang; 1 Bis-

sLoc. ct.. 7oL Y, p. 664.

i Loc. cit. Vol, 1, P. 428.

l C.. .t., VolI. J. p. 67z.
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choif in the Gibbon, however, describes a hollQwed out socket in -the
trapeziumn for the head of the metacarpal bone, but says the joint %vas
not a true saddle-shaped articulation.

The flexor accessorius is a characteristic feature in the human foot.
We have already notcd the fact that it is very frequently absent, and
always ill-developed in the anthropoid apes. Mien ive consider that
its development is almost universal among the lower apes, it is flot to be
looked upon as an essential difference between man and apes; wvhen
absent, howevcr, the inferior extremaity of the anthropoid ape rather
resemobles the hand of man than bis foot.

The strong %ve1l developed flexor Iongus hallucis is a characteristic
feature of the buman foot not found iii apes. The Gorilla is an exception
to this statemenit,as Bischioff and Duverrsoy found aivell developed stroin-
tendon for the great toe in that animal. In the.Orang the flexor longusi,
hallucis -ives no tendon to the great toe, wvbilst iii other apes its distri-
bution is mainly to the third and fourth toes, with usually a very wcak
slip for the hallux.

Whilst the ape's foot thus differs from the foot of man, it is also quite
obvious that the hand also differs in a rnarked degree from the human
hand. Compare (sc photograph) the long thin hand of tlie ape with that
of man, and note particularly the rudimentary thumb. The thumb is c'ç-
tremely rudimentary and ill-developed. It becomes stili more so in die
new wvorld monkeyb> according to Huxley'; in Ateles it is apparentlv-
functionless, althoughi aIl its muscles (abductor, adductor, flexor brcvis;
and opponens) are preserit, except the long flexor. In the Arrto-
pithecini (marmosets) Hux]ey2 says it can no longer be called a thumih;
the digit lies on the same plane as the other digits and is iiot iii the lcat
degree opposable-this might bc called a paw rather than a hand-
wvhiIst sucb is the case, the hallux, which is very s nall, is stili sligh;iy
opposable in this animal.

The absence of a flexor longus pollicis, so strongly develop.ed in rn:in,
is.obviously a ver)' inarked and essential différence observable iii cnin-
paring the haud of the apq. Agaï.n ive have noted the absence of Ille
characteristic saddle-shaped articular surface in the joint betwveei Ille
first metacarpal and -the trapezium.

Afact of some interest regarding the comparisons ïvhichi may- hc

i IHuxlcy. *'.finu.ti of Anaitomy ci Wertcbrated Anmals." New York. 1872, P. 396.

2 Loc. ci:.. Vol. Il, p. 5:4.
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establishied betwcen the ape and mati is one to wvhich wce have already
calied attention, namnely, that in the human foetus ive flnd correspond-
ences more marked than they are when thc aduit mani is contpared with
the ape. Cunningham mentions Ruge's work in thc foiloviig re-
ference.) "Ruge in his memoir upon the developmcnt of the muscles of
the human foot showvs that the interossei muscles in the foot of the early
cmibryo arc plantar iii position, and that the upvard grothl of the
dorsal interossei and the formation of the interosseous spaces takes place
as a subsequent and graduai step. In three of the diagrains %vhich illus-
trate the text lie gives rersnain b>' sections tlirough the metatarsus
at three différent periods of developmcnt. lu the first the mneta-irsal
bones, wit1î the exception of the first twvo, are in close apposition, mnd iu
consequence, ail] the interosseous muscles, excepting the flrst dorsal, are
plantar in position. The second diagram is from a foot somnewhat more
advanctd. I t shows that as development progresses the metatarsal
boues separate from each other, aud that simultaneously with this the
dorsal interossei begin to shoot up between them like wedges. The
third illustration gives a view of the relative position of the muscles and
inetatarsal bones, as they are to be seen in the aduit. The boues are
%vidcly apart from each other, and the niuscles have reached the dorsum
of the foot."

he transverse section (Plate IV, fig. 4), illustrates the fact that the
intcrossci muscles are more plantar (palmar) than dorsal in my Orang ;
this condition is exaggerated in the lower apes where, as ive have aiready
statcd, Huxley found amoug the Platyrrhini the interossei of the foot
wcre no longer visible from the dorsuni but existed as flexores breves
towvards the plautar surface. Iu the dog the metatarsals are closely
coinpressed. and the interossel wvholly plantar.

lu the human foetus the greaut toe is separated from tic otiier tocs
and the position of the foot is that of "varus," reseinbling somnewhat that
found persistent iii the ape. We find tlîat this fact is alluded to by
Flower,'-'vho, in referring to the principal difference betiveen the foot of the
ape and the foot of man, emphasises the fact that iii the ape the foot is
converted into, a more or less modified grasping organ. He directs
attention to the effect produced upon the ape's foot in consequence of
the fact that the articular surface of the internal cuneiform for the hallux
is saddle-sliaped, and is directed obliquely towvards the inuer or tibial side

sQuiotation from Cunn;ngharn's Challenger Report. p~. 138-9.

3 LOC. cit.. P. 341.
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of the foot. he consequence is that thc hiallux is not ou-ly separated
frorn the other digits, but it is also set iu a différent plane, so that wvhen it
is flexcd it turns toivards the sol-~ of thc foot and becomnes opposti tc.
the others muchi as the thumb does iii the hand. FIoiver (and otiiený,
e.g., Fick) remarks that the terminal plbalanx of the liallux is ofteà
wvanting. Fick, attributes this to 11-usage. FI ower points out that tlic
Proportions of the three segments of the foot iu the anthropoid ape ar--
the exact reverse of those iii mani. In the ape the tarsal segment is die
shortest and the phialangeal the Iongest; the reveise is truc of man.

he resuit of our study is to bring us to the conclusion that wlîcther
we study the extremnities of man or of the Orangr we find corresponding
structures iii the upper extremity as compared witb the Iowver. A
common type of orielin is clearly indicated. This is the more readily
observed in the ape than iii man wvbcre the highest degree of specializa-
tion of fuinction lias been reached. As a resuit of this we find gx-eatur
differences exist betweeni the humnan band and the humnan foot, than
betwecn tlîe band and the foot of the ape. Moreover, iii man there is a
greater departure froin the common type of origin in botb band and fot-t.
Bischoff bas investigated the subject of homologies, and althougli luis
conclusions differ in some details frorn the views expressed in this piper,
lie agrees iii the main and establishies homnologies for the band and fiMit
of mani as in the hand and foot of apes. He further admits that certatin
correspondences exist between the foot of the ape and the foot o.f
man. Followving Biscboif s argument to a logical conclusion (as Fick
observed') %we wvould be forced to conclude that mani, like the ape, liad f- -u
arms and four hands. M- i off, bowce'er, views the matter not whlv
froin the morpiiological side, but from the physiological, and, looking*1,

upoii the ape's foot as a grasping organ, hie considers this teg
evidence for the assertion that it is a baud. lic admnits that this ab-ine
is niot sufficient evidence : on similar ground lie say's one mighit cail tc
trunk of an elephauît a band, but tiiere: are obviously other similariti., ini
the apc's foot to a baud, cliicfly the short, movable, opposable hftx
diffcring from the first digit of the lîuman foot, possessing the s.!dIl
joint with the itîternal cuneiforin and thus resembling the humani tit. .nb.
Wbilst one cannet longer upbold iti its entirety Huxley's asser kon
regardistg the absolute anatoffical difflèrences in distinguishing thc ui'nt

of miaxi from lus band (sec page 579), yet in tlÎe skeletail parts bis .. .gu-
ment regarding the arra ngeme-nt of the tarsal bc;ncs is wnansyeuablt and
wve are forced te conclude with him that -.he so-called bind band oi thýc
ape is essentially a foot. The method of àrticulfttion of the foot .%.ith

[VOL. VI.
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the leg at thc ankile joint is charactcristic -:,& the foot and not of thc
hand. There is also an abseilý'c of pronation and supination iii thc apc's
foot. Langer' admits the rcscmblance- of the ape's foot to a hand, but
also points out t*-e obvious faict that the anterior cxtrernitil of thc Oran-
is as far removcd from the humaiî band as thc postcriorextreinity is froin
the huinan foot. Both extremities arc whlolly organized for holding anci
.grasping iii the ape, and L.anger %would bave Lis look upon the posterior
extremity as a holding or graspinig foot. Huxley, it is truc, argues the
niatter wvholly from the morphological standpoint, and Fick?- agrees
%vith Huxley that the feet of man and apes arc esscntiallv alikc iii ail
varicty of anatomical detail. But certain différences (io.scta)un-
douibtedly exist. The absence of a 'truc arch and Uic fact that the Oran-
%valks lLpon Uic outer margin of the foot ivith the digits fiexed like a
clo.zecd fist. Iu mnan the tocs arc, coinparatively, vcry short, andi as
Tuirner points out, the great toc is fastcncd to the sccond digit by a
Strong ligariient The fixation of the great toc, howevcr, may bc grcatly
decreascd iii maai as is cvidcnced in those individuais iwho have con-

gitlabsence of the arm; thcy are capable of doing rnany things witli
Uic tocs, impossible on the part of an ordinary individual. 13y training,
an armless painter, accorcling to Fick.. was able to copy Rubens' pictures,
andi one knows of Uic possibility of individuals Wvriting, playingÎ the
violin, and doiug a variety of things. Thus, wlîci necessary, niii is
capable of using- bis foot for a number of purposes znd to accoiniplisl
wvork ordinarily rclcgatcd to the bantis. 'In the strugglc for existence,
ýimnilarly, the ape bas cleveloped great dcxtcrity in the uise of bis foot,
but it stili remains a foot. Fictz tcils us that iii thc living ape there is
-n obvions différence in the manncr iii which lic uses the uppcr and
ioiwcr extremities. Iu wa)i-ig, ruiiiiug andi springiing forivards frorn the
hind legs tic armns are scarcelv burdeneci, but the hancls arc always rcady
tco gr.sp 411 objcct stncb as fruit, andi to do ail fincr work, sncb as tic
breaking open of fruit, seeking vcrmin, etc., thc legs and feet being used
for suipport and in running.

It ivas Tyson,' two centuries ago, îvho, struck% by the great extcrnal
resemblance of its hinder limb w'ith its opposable thumb, 10 a liald,
icinarked that the ainimais might bc calicti " qtadru-mauns." Referring
to the foot of the Chimpanzee wbicb lie disscctd, hie remarks as follows:
-'« But this part, in tic formation andi its function too, being liker a
hauid, than a foot, for the distiuguishing this sort of animais froin otiers,

L« L.ct.. P. 29..

<« cit. P. 13.
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I liave thoughit, whether it miglit uîot be reckoned and called rather
quadru-manus than quadrupes, i.c., a four-handed, than a four-footcd
animal." Huxley remarks that if wc arc ta settle the question an thu
grasping powver of the organ we must consider the terminal division af
the hind limb af a 6ird or an oppossum ta be equally a liai d with that
af the n'onkey. H-uxley, hoivever, holds that morpliologfcal analogie..
caninot be decided by physiolagical futnction, but only by exact coin-
parison of the essential anatomical characters. An attempt lias becin
made in this paper ta show, with due regard ta bath structure and
function, that the ape must bc considered as possessing twa feet aaad tiw"
hands ; that the posterior extremities af the creature terminate iii
structures rescînbling both, anatomically and physifflogically thc hunail
foot radier than the human banc!.

The comparative study af the muscles af the Oran- is full af invrest.
and the interest increases %%,len we institute comparisens ivith the
arrangement of the musculature in the human 1'cdy. Fick' halds thai
in the Oran- ive have mare muscle variation (whlen we 'eonsider the
literature), than wve lia-. c i man, and it is interesting ta note that in thL-
sense af thc mocdern v'iew, xve have in the prescrnt day Oran-, cvidenci-
af a marc active plhylogenetic variation than in maxi.

By> studying muscle variation in man relating ta norma' conditions iii
lawer animais, wve rnay throw light on the position of rnwi iii thte
animal kingdom. This conviction wvas long ago expressed by Profess<.r
Wood,2 who rzmarked, concerning the compnrative study, af the mnuscu-
lature af man and the lawcer animais, tlîat:-"ý If in addition ta the gencral
resemblance af the muscular mechanism, there are ta be found iii the
former [i.c., in mari] fragnientary records af special apparatus which have,
in the latter [i.e., iii lowcr animaIs) the fuller devclopment of a definiitec
purpase, then these niay be taken as at Ieast af equal importance ivitlx
other evidence af traces, sonic may, think, af a general unity. af plan ivith
varied teleolog ,.:a1 intentions, and others, of an ancient marphological
relationship of a ranch dloser character. But if, on the other haud,
muscles are found which have no place iii the variaus animal types, w'.
may fairly takze them as indications, valuable as far as they go, of pri-
grcss st:ll advancing towvards a higher development af the human framir,
--ai increase iu the distance, alrcady grreat, 'vhichi separatt-

physicall3' uan frorn animais!'

z Loc- cit. 2, p. >&6

a Loc. ci., p. .44.

[VOL. %Il.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES.
The folcwing plates are drawiings from dissections made by hlie.autior:

PLATE 111.

FiG. z.-Dîssection of the-posterior aspeci of the rcck and stîculder of the Orang
Outang.

ac-reu,., acromion proccs4 ; c1ev., clavicle; e... cxtcrnal auditory mecatus
:in. infra sjîinatuq;la~. levalorangulis capulae; 0111.0oîî cervicalis:
r/w,,i., rliombo;d î . sfnsupra spinatus . s. mgserratuï magnus;
iraj',Iaeis;t ,,. teres minor.

PLATE 117.

Fi. --- Dissection of the anterior aspect of the cliest %vaIl and sîzoulder of thc Orang
Outang.

acromn., acromion proceis; dlav-. clavicle; cor., coracoid proce.ss; Dell..
deltoid ; Hl., lîumerus; p. mi:,pectoralis minior; p. in. s, tic pars costo-
abdonîinalis of the pectoralis major ; jon 2, tl- pars siertio.costatlis of the
pectoralis major; pan;. 3, the Pars stcraalis of it;e pectoralis major. S. li.,
sterno mastnid.

FiG. 3.-Representaition or the mode ofiiertion of the pectoralis mninor muscle.

arnm., acromion proccbs ; claz'., clavicle; ev,., coracoicl process ; lis. i and
Ii. 2, continualion of the libres of insertion of the pectoralis nîinor mîuscle
into tie clavicle and the acromion proccs5 ; t. ~'d:,the teýndon oif insertion
cf tie pectoralis minor muscle passing to tic coracoid process.

FiG. 41.-The arrangement of thc intero!sei muscles in tic Orang Ouia.- as tliey
appear in theïr relation ta tic metacarpal bancs, on transier e %cction
through hIe metacarpus.

d. i., dor-il intcrossci ; t'. i., palmar interossel.

PLATE 17.

FiG. i.-Dissection of the short muscles cf the thuîb and the litile finger in thc Orang
Oîîtang.

ab.mj.d., abductor minimi digiti ; a'.i>., abduclor pollicis ; ado.p.. adductor
obliquus pollicis ; a.t.p., adductor transversus pollicis; F., palmar fascia.
f.b.p. -,&p , outerand inncr heads of the f1cxor brviso!is;7&..
flexor brcvss minimi di.giti ; op.w.d., opponcn% mdinim digiti; .. opponcas
polUicis.

Fic.. 6.-Dissection of the intcrossei muscles of the hand in thc 0OMang Outang. 'Vievcd
froni the palmar aspect.
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FIG. 7.-Dissection of the intcrossei mubclcs of the hand in the Orang Outang, vieved
frota the dorsal aspect.

v.:. 1, V.:. 2, v.i. 3, palmar interossei, d.i. j, d.i. 2, d.i. 3, d.i. 4, dorsal interossci.

PLATE VI.

FIG 8.-Dssection of the gluîteal region, and ilie back and outer side of tlîigh iii the
Orang Outang.

~'mxgluteus niaximius ;.çg.nied., gluteus mediiîs; gm.,glutcus minirnus;
gs.,gréat sciatic nlerve; g.droeh., great trochanter of the feniuv; .,

hamnstring muscles; ib., iliac bone ; il.. N*.acus ; is., ischial spine ; ob.e.,
obturator externus ; ob.i., obturator internus ; py.r., pyriformis ; q.,f., quad-
ratus fenioris; nef., rectus fernoris ; sean., scansorius; v.i., vastus
externus.
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TI-JE MORPHOLOGY 0F THE CENTRAL CYLIXl)ER

IN THIE AlNGI0SI!>--R.MS.

BY EDWARD C. JEIFREy, B.A. <Tuiz.), Phi.D. i1-IAIJv.)

(Rectd. JJii' 4th, 1S99.)

The prevailing v'iewvs iii regrard ta the inorphology of tic vascular
apparatus of the hWgher Cryptoarnas and the I>haunogams are due to the
studies oi Van Tieghiem and Strasburger. Bath thec writcrs have
abandoned the coticept*k'n of fibro.vascular strands, which is clibadicd in
the classic comparative anatamy of De l3ary. In this treatise, the axial
organs, priînary «and secondaryý, oi the higlher plants are rcgardcd as
composed ai moe or lcss madificd fundamental tissue of a parenchy-
matous nature, bounded cxternally by the integumcntary tissues of the
epidermis and traversed by coiîductive strands typically composed ai
vessels and sieve-tubes. Thesc hibro-vascular strands mlay cansist of
clusters of -,ylei-n and philoern placed side by side, and in this case thte
strands are calied collateral fibro-vascular bundies. Ili another type the
l)lloëm surrounds the xylcm, and the bundie is then described as con-
centric. The latter type, by the localizatian af the plîlocm at intervals
on the outside of the -,>,Ien, becomncs the radial bundie.

As a resuit of his study of the anatomy of the stem ai the plhaçlog-a-
mous order, PrimulaceS, Van Tieghem' publislicd in i SS6 an imiport-
ant memoir on the inorphology of fibra-vascular stramîds, wvhiclh lias
formed the basis of most of the subsequent anatomical %work, in this direc-
tion. Althaughi the general concl usions reached are iounded on the study
of the Prirmulace.i- alane, VTan Tiegherm extends tlhemto ail v'ascular plants,
iticluding the vascular Cryptogamns. The primitive type ai axis, accord-
ing- ta Van Tiegliem, cantaisis but a single conccntric fibro-vascular
strand, wvhich is limited externally by a specialized layer, the pericycle.
The irinermost stratum ofithe fundamental tissue, immediatelv adjaining
the pericycle, is also differentiated fromn the ou-ter cortical tissue and is
named the endodermis. The fibro-vascular axis so dclimited is called
the central cylinder or stele. This sort of fibro-vascular axis is found in
the stem of manY Cryptogains and in the roat of nearly ail vascular

z. Sur la Polyséli. Ann. de Se. Nt. BLt, 7 ýé. tOm 3-
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plants, both cryptogarnous and phieno-amous. On accounit of the fact
that the stele or central cylinider lasucli axes is obviously single and
undivided, they are designated mnonostelic.

According to Van Tieghemn the monostelic central cylinder is some-
times modified b>' becoming cxpanded. Thc stcle grows larger, and a
certain amount of the stelar parenchyrna becomes aggregated in the
centre to form the medulla or pith. From the pith, strands of paren-
chyma radiate outvards tovards thc pcrikycle and constitute the medul-
lary rays. These parenchymatous rays divide the xylcm and phloëm
into segments, desiglnatcd mcristelcs or bundies, which, in his opinion,
arc morphologically ver>' différent from, the conccntric bundies of De
Bar>'. The pith and the mcdullary rays are also of a different morpho-
logical origin frorn the extracylindral fundamental tissue of the cortex.
The %liole complex medullatcd central cylinder of this type is shut off
from the cortex b>' the same two layers, vi., the pericycle and the
endodermis, as is thc primitive nlon-medullated concentric fibro-vascular
straild. This modification of the central cylinder is founld in the stems
of nearl>' aIl the Ilhancerogarms, and, iii isolated instances, among the
Cryptogams, e.g., the Osmundacea:, the genus Botrychium, and certain
species of Equisetum.

In the medullated monostelic axis, the endoderrais and pericycle,
according to Van Tieghcm, sometimes bend inlwards between the meri-
steles and break into pieces at the bottom of the sinuosities. The frag-
rments of the thus intcrrupted pericycle and endodermis unite arounci the
inner side of the individual bundles, which the>' in the first place merci>'
subtendcd. The criginal medullated monlostelic central cylinder is
considercd to become, as a conisequence, astelic, silice its pith and rays
are imagitied to becoine continuous withi the '.t:idainental tissue outsidc
the stele. The astclic type of central cylinder is founid in certain amphi-
bious or limicolous phSilogamous orders and among the Cryptogams ini
the genus Ophioglossum and certain species of Equis~uni. In these
cases the separate meristeles, eachi surroundcd by its ow~n pericycle and
endodermis, may unite so that a more or less comnplete fibro-vasculai
ring is formed, bounded both externaîlly and interna!>' by a continuou,
pericycle and endodermis. The central cylinder is then said to bc
gamodesmic. For example, in the genus Equisetum, E. linmosum and
E. i/or-ale have the individual meristeles completely surrounided b>' ai.
endodermis and pericycle; in the rhizome of E. silvaticu:n and iii tlî.-
acrial shoots of E. hic,;a/e, on the other hand, the meristeles are fused to*
gether and the ring of united meristeles is bounded both outwardly an'!
inwardly b>' a chtcular endodermis.

[VOL. VI
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Instead of expanding and becoming medullated rnonostelic, or pass-
îng from this modification ita the astelic condition, the fibro-vascular
axis, may, according to Van Ticghem, undergo successive bifurcations
and thus become polystelic. This type of central cylinder is very preva-
lent among the vascular cryptolgams, and occurs also in certain species
of Primula and Gunnura arnong the Phiancrogams. In a cross section
of an older stem of this type, nurnerous conccntric 6ibro-v'ascular strands
are to be secn imbedded in a matrix of fulidamental tissue. The origin-
ally separate steles of the polystclic axis, înay imite, according to Van
Tieghem, ta forin a conccntric annular stele, wvhich is dcscribed as gamo-
stelic.

More rccently, Van Tieghem~ blas returned to the subject of the central
cylinder of the EquisctaceaS. Ini his cssay on Polystely, hie describes
the central cylinder of E. arvense, E. palcuse, etc., as mcdullated
monostelic; E. /imiosiz:'n and E. ilorale as astclic, and the aerial shoot of
E. hieina/e as gamodesînic. Confirr.ing an earlier rescarJi of lftc,
lie recognizes that iii the species originalIly described by Iiim as medul-
lated monostelic, viz., E. <zrveise and E. pratense, etc., there are, iii the
region of the nodes, and at the basis of the smaller branches, welli
markcd indications of an internai endodermis, whichi disappears in the
internodes, only to recur in the successive nodes. He concludes that it
ivas primitively present throughiout the entire Iength of the stem, and
hias become in these species vestigial, persisting only at the nodes. He
expresses the opinion that the astelic type of central cylinder, as fouind
in E. Iimosum, is the primitive one, and that by fusion there resulted the
gamodcsmic type founid in the acrial shoots of E. hieilia/c, and the
subterranean stem af E. si/val icum. r-ormns like E. atrvetîse, E. Pe-atense,
and E .cirpoides, are also garnodesmic, althoughi the fact is obscured by
the partial degeneracy of the internai endodermis. As a result af this
investigation, it is apparent that the meduilated monostelic type of
central cylinder does not exist among the Eqtiisetace;e, and that those
species wvhich at first sight appear ta passess a stelar system of this type
are really degenerate astelic gamodesmic. The writer bas recently
studied the devclopment of the young stem in the Equisetaceau,- and has
shown that the stelar sý .ýcm in the young axis of this group, is
primitively gamodesmic, possessing a tvell-marked, continuaus, internai
endodermis. The modification, in %vhich tie bundies are surrounded by
inidividual endodermal sheaths, appears quite late in the development of

2. Remarks %ute la Stiuci. de la Tige des Prles. Journ. (le llos., 4. tsgo, 1). j6S.

3. t). d. Schutzscheide d. Deut-ch. Eqiet., JahrIp. . whçs. Blot. 6.

4. Memn. Itost. Soc. Nat. Hkt. Vol. s, No. s, p. 171.
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the younigsporaphyte. If anlydep)endence is tabeplaced on antogencetic
resuits, it wvauid appear that the primitive type of cauline stelar
arrangemenit in the EquisetaceaS, is not one in which the bundics are
surraunded by individuai endodermnal sheatlis, but is, an the contrary,
that dcsigiiatcd by Van Tieghemn as gamadesmi:c. The appropriatenless
of this terin, as dcscribing thc co)nditions present iii the young stelar
system af this group, wiil be discussed subsequcntiy.

Van Tieghem' bas recenitly rc-exainined the central cylinder af the
OphiogIassaceze, as -resuit of thc discavery made b"r Poiraultô af the
occurrence af an interna! endodermis in theyjouiigsteiar system of severai
speciesa of Btrychium and Ophiagiassumn. M-e canfirms Poirauit's resuits
and describes the distribution af the endadermis in the yaung central
cyiindcrofBtpyc/iiium Lunairia. Tle stelar systemis5tubular, and abave
the point of arigi n af the first Icaf-tracehlasail internal,as %veii asanl externai,
endaldermis. The inner anc rapidiy di isappears in the aider regian af the
yaung stem. A similar state af affairs accurs in O/'Iiiog/os,.im vu/ga-
tum, althaugh in this case, the stelar tube becames quickly brokcen inta
separate strands an accaunt ai the overiapping ai the faliar gaps. The
endadermis iii this species also disappears in the aider regian af the
stem. I>airauitô' lias described a sarnevhat persistent internaiendader-
mis in O. Be>gianuim, 0. capense, and O. ellipticitin. Quite recently in
internai endadermai layer bias been dcscribed by Farmer-7 as accurring
in the interesting genus 1lelminthostachys. PAýs own abservatians, ta-
gether with thase af Pairauit, Iead Van Tieghem ta the canclusian that
the cauline stelar systemn ai the Ophiaglassaccze is, abave the exit ai the
flrst icaf-trace, asteiic in the sense aiready defined. It is apparent aiso,
aithaugh Van Tieghem daes nat call attentian ta this fact, that the
primitive condition ai the fibra-vascuiar tissues in the stem af this graup,
is ganiodesmic in his sense, and iii this respect, carrespands ivitlî that
described by the writer as existing in the yaung stein af the Equisetace.

The recent investigations af VTan Tieghem and I>airauit apparcntly
make it impossible ta regard the central cylinder ai the Equisetaceze ailt
Ophiagossaceoe as in any sense, manasteiic. Liquiseluin an'ense, the
genus Botrycinim and the genus Heiminthostachys, which were de-
scribed by Van Tieghem in his essay an Palystely as belinging ta tli,ý
latter type, arc shawni by a mare campiete study ai their anatamy ant!
developmnent ta possess a gamadesmic centra! cylinder (in the sense C'f

5. Joiirn. de Dot., à890, p. 405.

&. Ann. d. Sci. Nat Dot., 7 sér., tom. 18., p. i69.
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Van Tieghem) iii whichi the internal endodermis lias becomne more or lcss
obsokcte. It lias further beeni renderedt probable by the interesting in-
vestigations or 1oirault 8' that the apparently mediflated inonosteclk
central cylinder of the stem of the gleichenliaccous genus, PlaIýtyzot-wa,
also possesses a pith dcrivcd from the extrastelar fundamental tissue.

Tbe only remnaining example cited by Va.î Tiece in his classic
essay on Polystcly, of a Cryptogam possessmng a imedullated monostelic
central cylinder is that offéed by the Osinutndacea-t. The writcr hopes
to show in a miemoir on the anatoiny of the Pteridlophyta, which wil)
appear shortly, that here too, the pith is in reality an included portion of
the extrastelar fundaniental tissue.

'Cli meclullateci monostelic type of central cylinder may accordingly
be regarcied as of ver)' doubtfül occurrence a;nong the Cryptogarns, and
in thoEe cases where it is apparently present, it is derived froim a modi-
fication of Van Tieghem's gamnodesinic type. There wvould thus appear
to bc very slighit ev'idence for regarding the medullatcd central cylinder,
u'here it occurs amrong the Cryptoganis, as dcrived from the dilatation
of an Originally pithless stele. It is a itll-establislied principlc with
morphologists ta attempt always the explanatian af the structure of the
hi-lier plants bv the more easilyr undcrstood corresponding features of
the lower groups. It seems to be il) harmoily wvith this rnethod to eluci-
date the obscurities of the imorphiological interpretation of the centra!
cylinder in the Anigiosperms by the facts derived from the study of the
atiatoimy and development of the Pteridophyta and Gyrnnosperms.
The writer will short!>' publislh a niemoir describing his studies on the
latter groups. In the prescrit essay, lie proposes ta examine in a
nCeneral wvay, certain features of the structure and developmnent af the
Angiosperm-s, îvhich in the lighit of the investigations rnettioiied above,
seemn ta afford to some extent an elucidation of the morphiology and
phylogeny of the higher Ph.-cnogams.

PRCBLEMS.

The questions to be treated in the present memoir are briefly as follows:
Has Van Tieghem correctly described the mode af origin of bis poly-
stei<' type of central cylinder? Is his astelic type essentially different
frort the polystelic? Does the medullated mnonostelic central cylinder
ever arise by the dilatation of a primitively pithless stele? What are thé
salient anatomical features of the central cylinder of the Angiospermis?
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Do they throwv an), additional light an the clifficuit problems of the
genetic relationships of the group? Anatomical studies have hitherta
been almast entirely ncgkectecl b>' American botanists on accounit ai the
weailh ai other mattcrs, alid that fact w~ill scrvc as a sufficient justifica-
tion for tAie present research. Were an>' ather needed, it îvould be
afforded by the extrcmely important phylagenetic rcsults abtained iii
recent years b>' Englisbl, French, and Germati palSabotanists from the
study of the iossilizcd remains ai thc chicfly v'egetative organs af variaus
groups af cxtinct Cryptogams. The advance of the science ai Ecology
lias iurthermare made it lcss difficuit ta distinguishi b(:teen thase ceno-
genetic features af structure which are the resuit ai the adaptation ai
plants ta their modern environment and those palingenetic traits whichi
serve as an indispensable guide in the initerpretation ai phylogeny.

THIE PQLYSTELIC TYPE.

In his essay on Palystely ta %vhich reference hias already bceen made,
Van Tieghem' describes this modification af the central cylinder as arigi-
r.ating irom the pithlcss monostclic type, by the successive bifurcations
of the primitively simple stele. He hias reierred ta it mare recently in
practically identical terms. 0

In studying marpbological problcms, it is an accepted method ai pro-
cedure ta pass from the lowver forms ta the higher. Tbis course hias
been profitably pursued in the investigation of tbe inorpbology af
sporangia, anthers, ovules, etc., and iii the examination of the homologies
of the gametaphyte in the variaus groups of vascular plants. Curiaus>'
enaugh, Van Tieghem has given very litile attention ta the lower forins
in his studies an the central cylinder, and still less ta their development.
In his essay on Polystel>' lie does not describe the development ai an>'
cryptagamous stems ai the polystelic type. It is only subsequently in
his Traité de Botanique (p. 765), that hie inales a slighit reference ta the
development of the polystelic central cylinder af Pieris aqiina. Leclerc
du Sablons' has given an admirable description ai the earlier stages in the
development of the stem af this species, but bias apparently, flot correctly
observed the later phases.

The writer proposes tu describe briefi>' bis owvn observations an thi.,
form, as a preliminar>' ta the examinatian ai the phenomeron o(

9. Op. Cit., P. 282.

:o. Traité de Biotanique, 1292, P. 1370; Élements de Blotanique, 1808, P. 179.

si. Ann. ScL t.s flot., 7 sér., il Tom., Rtécher.zhe sur la Tige des F'ougères.
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Polysteiy il .a Angiosperms. This specics is chosen because .he
investigation of Leclerc du Sablon, and of the writcr, show it ta be quite
typical of the poiystelic 1teridophyta. The forni selccted presen4s,
mioreover, the phienomenon of Poiysteiy iii a high state of coinplexity,
and its cosmopoifran occurrence will make it easy for other botanists ta
verify, if so ninided, the accuracy of the description given hiere.

Leclerc du Sablon' lias correctiy described the transitional region of
the yoting stem af P. aquia. Higher up, and irnmediately above
wvhere the first leak-race is given off frotn the concentric centrai cylinder,
the phloëm sends a process into the centre af the vascular a.-zis af the
strand. When the gap, caused in thc axis by the exit of the foliar
tracheids, is closed again, the central phioëm remains included, formingr
a sort of pith. l'le exit of the traces af several subsequent leaves
causes similar gaps in the continuity of what is now the vascular tube,
and through these gaps the internai phloëm carnmunicatcs with that
out.3ide. Photographi i, plate 7, shows the structure of the young
stele, at a point where the second leaf-trace lias just passed off. The
central island ai smafl-celled bast can be distinguished, surroundcd by a
ring of trêcheids, which is intcrrupted opl;,-qite the leaf-trace, t. At the
level ai the fourth or fiith leaf, the fundarnental tissue penetrates ta the
centre of the stele thraugh the foliar gaps, forniing, henceiorth, a
continuaus core within the internal ba-,t. At this stage the stelar system
is a holliw cylinder, perforated by gaps above the points af origin ai the
leaf-traces. Leclere du Sablon' correctly describes it as being, in t'nis
phase, like the stelar tube, wvhich is permanently present in the stem of
Marsilea. The ivriter hias nat been able to distinguish any evidence ai
the repeated bifurcation af the young central cylinder. described by Van
Tieghiem as characteristie ai his paiysteiic type. On the contrary, bath
the ivriter's observations and thoýse ai Leclerc du Sablon see~n ta show
that the young stc.lar systein ai P. aquilina is af the type described by
Van Tiegrhern as garnostelic. That term, however, can hardiy be
correctly used ta describe the structure ai the central cylinder ai this
species, because it implies the fusion of steles. originaily separate, ai
which there is no indication whatever in this form. The wvriter"' 5;, bas

previousiy suggested the terni siphanostelic as mnore accurately
describing the conformation ai the young stelar systern in the so-called
polystelic Filicaies ; for his studies on the development ai a number ai

12. Op). Cit., r .4.

13. OP-. Cit., P. 5.

14. Trans. lirit. Ass. Adv. Sci., 1897, P. 869.
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reprcsentatives of this group have led to the conclusion that the young
central cylinder af this type is alvays tubular, and that there is no
indication af the bifurcation af thc primitive fibro-vascular axis.

Photograph 2, plate 7, shows the older stelar tube of P. aquitina,
wherc it is provided with an axial core of fundamental tissue. At a is
ta be scen the faliar gij) corrcsponding ta the leaf-trace 1-'; r is aroat,
and Il an carlier leaf. Mihen about a dazcn leaves have been formed,
the vertical yaung stem af P. aquilina bifurcates, or in some cases
trifurcates, and the resulting divisions plunge into tic soil and pursue a
subterranean horizontal course. Leclerc du Saln has made a
curiaus mistake in regfard ta the mode af arigin af the horizontal rhizome
af this form. He describes it as ariginating fram a bud in the axil ai one
ai the Icaves ai the vertically-growing young plant. The ivriter has seen
the bifurcation ai the stem regularly occurring in many hundreds ai
examples ai plants grown fram different lots of spores and in dififeren'.
years; so that there cati be no doubt that it is a quite normal proccs.q
The wvriter's account, niorcover,;tgrecs exactly with the oider description of

I~ofeite'. hoogap , lae ,represents a section of the young

stem just above the bifurc'ation ai the stelar systcmi; a and b are the
tubular steles which are about ta, pass inta the two, horizontal
rhizomes. The stele a has just giv'cn off a Icaf-trace 1; in b the faliar gap
is also stili open. Shortly after the yaung rhizomes raake their
appearance, the leaves, which at first originate at smail intervals, becomne
mare widely separated, and their foliar lacuwac frequcntly oveclap. For
this reasan, in a cross-section af the stem at this stage anc aiten secs an
appearance ai independent dorsal and ventral steles, as in photograph 4,
plate 7. A series of sections, however, show that thc stelar systcm is
still tubular. At this stage, a strand af brown scîcrenchyma becomes
evident iii the centre ai the stelar tube, and, a fewv centimetres further
on, the ventral wall af the latter becomes involutcd. A fibro-vascular
strand "s subscquently detached dorsally froni the invoalution, and forms
anc ai the two large axial concentric: bundles found in the mature
rhizome. The single central strand is rapidly surrounded by a
sclcrenchyvmatous tube formed from the scîcrenchymatous rod described
above. Tihis stage' is represented in photogrraph 5, plate 7. Subscqucntly.
a second central strand is detached dorsatly from the ventral watt of the
stelar tube. This strand is at first smail, but ultimnatcly becomes nearly
as large as the flrst-iormed strand (fig. 6, plate 7). The :two axial
conccntrc strands contribute to, the formation ai th e leaf-traces, but
have no connectian with the vascular supply of the rmots.

.llihtr C-.ypoprýn R:y. Soc., p. z%.
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Possibly misled by I-ofmeister's older account, already reierred ta,
Van Tieghemll lias described the large axial stra:ids as primitive, and
the strands outside as secondary cortical steles derived irom these. -'
study of development shows th-at, iii reality, the exterral strands are
primitive, as niay indeed be inferred irom thc fact that the traces of the
roots and leaves are directly attacbcd ta them even in the mature
rhizome. The axial concentric strands, on the other hand, arc ot later
origin, and are ta bc regarded as medullary bundies.

It wvill probably be obvious to the reader wvho lias followed the
foregaing account and examined the accompanying phiotographs, that
the development of P. aquiYina offers littie support to Van Ticghem's
hypothesis of Polystely. he wvriter hopes ta publisli in the tîcar
future, an account of the stelar devclop ment of a îîumber of cryptogamic
fornis of the so-called polystelic type, iniv hich the arcamgement of
the nascent fibro-vascfflar apparatus is identical ivith that fois-d iii
P. a9uflina. The young stelar system i f th so-called polystelic type
atnong the Filicales wvould appear to be charactcristically tuhular, and
the ivriter 2 has already suggcstecl on that account, that it may' be
appropriateiy designatcd siphonostelic.

PRI M1LACEE.

Having discussed iii a gencral way the devclcpment of the so-called
polystelic type in the Cryptogams, we may lin profitably turn aur
attention ta the developmnent of the sanie type in the AiaÏsperms. L
wvas the study af the anatomy of the stem ai a large number af spccies
of the genus Primula ivhichi ]cd Van Ticghiem ta propose the doctrines
in regard ta the morpholagy of vascular strands, which -arc at present
sa generally --.ceptcJ by anatcimists. Althoughi derivcd, in the first
place, from an examination af certain Angyiosperms, Van Tieghem's
hypotheses bave been extended by their author also ta the Cryptogams.

Van Tiegbemn describes tiva main types of cauline anatamiy as
occurring in the Linnîcars genus, Primula. In ane type, the central
cylinder becomes dilated aboya the cotyledons and fornis a medulla-'
This medullated monostelic central cylinder docs ziot subseqtuently
underga divisions. In a second type the central cylinder remains
undilated and without a medulla for several internodes above the

le-s. il. , P. 76..

tg. Trans. Ilit. Asc. Ad'v. Set.. z$, p. .

-0. sur. la 1'o1yqê2ie. p. 292.
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cotyled=.:,. ad then biÇurcates, repcatedly producing a varying number
of eccentric stelesY' The fibro-vascular systein in tlîis case is
deicribed as polystclic Van Tieghem retains, for species possessing a
cauline central cylinder of the first type, the original Litnn.-an generic
name 1rimula; foi- the poiystelic species, hie revives Tournefort's genus
Auricula.

Van Tieghem does flot seem to have followed closely the develop-
ment of the polystelic type in his gcnus Auricula. The writer lias given
soine attention to this subject, but it lias flot seemed necessary to make
lis studies exhaustive, because an admirabiýý account!2 of the who!i-
matter lias recentiy appcared, with which the writer's own resuits arc in
close agreement. G%%ynne-Vr.tghan bas exainiiied the developinent of
th-z young stein and the relatioi of the leak-races to the cauline central
cylindcr. He calls attention to the fact that the young pithless stele of
P. pond«a and P. involucrala after the exit of from four to
cight leaf-traces becomes gamodesmic (gamorreristeiic), in the same
marier as the- central cylinder of the young stem M.of Botrycliihizn
Lunariaz, described by Van Tieghem. hI other ivords, there is present
a collatcral fibro-vascular cylinder with an interniai endodermis as well
as an external one. This cylinder is perforatcd at intervais by the gaps
occurring at the points of exit of the Ieaf-t.races, and around the margins
of thiese gaps the external and internai endodermis become continuous.
Nighcr up in the young stem, the gamodesmic cylinder becomes more
or less completeiy garnostelic by tlîe formatidn of iniernal xylem and
pIîloiëm. The leaf-traces showv the sanie variability as the cauline
strands. In the petioles of the younger leaves theyaeciaea

strands, %vhile in the staik-s of the later-férmed foliar organs somne of
them becomne concentric and wouid thus be considered, from Van
Tieghiem's standpoint, as steles.

As regards the nature of Poiysteiy itself, this wvriter reaches conclu-
sions which are so much iii accord as far as they go wvith, the investiga-
t-ons to be described in this memoir, that thcy May be quoted in full.
For example (p. '12o) hie makes the foilowingr statement: ««Van Ti--
hem seems to have entireiy overlooked the al-important iràfluence of
the leaf-tràces on the phenomena of transition, and, indeed, on the vas-
cular systemn throughout the whoie niant. On this account, hie regards
Polystely, wvlien prescrit, as having originatcd by the continued bifurca1-
tion of the central cylinder founld in the lower part of the stem. He
speaks; of it as flatte-.'ng- itself out, and constricting itself in the middle

p. ;.i., p. 3ý
=-. Ge- ne.Vauzhan z Pol>y<îely and the Genuç Primua.~ nm 1Wo., s37
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ur'il it becomes nipped into tvo. 1 have not seen anything that would
Iead to a sitnilar -conclusion. The transitional. phenomena in the seed-
ling and also the extrenie variability in -ertain species of the most import-
ant characteristics of P>Olvstcly, give strong support to the opinion that
Polystely is flot a primitive fenture ot the group of Prinulas, inii which it
is found, but a corniparatively recent modification." On a later page
(322) lie writes: "One result appears clear: that in the Primulas the
gamostclic condition is more primitive and nearer normal n-onostcl>'
than is the dialystelic (polystelic) type, and that probably a gamodesinic
condition preceded either."

The %vriter's observations have been made cnitirely on P. Airiciilà and
P. flzrinosa. The so-called rnonostelic species, P. sinensis, P. obconica,
and P. Forbe.çii, have been studied for comparison. The writer's resuits
ini the case of P. Auricuila correspond very closely to those reached in
the same spiecies by Gwynne-Vaughiane. As wvas long ago i-oticed by
Kamienski 4 the epicotyledonary central cylinder remains an unmodifled
si ngle strand utii several Ieaf -traces have bcen gi ven off fromn i . About
the region of exit of the fourth, or fifth lecaf, it becomes a stelar tube %vith
the usual foliar gaps. As sooni as the central cylinder becomes tubular,
the traces running to eachi leaf becoi-ne thrce iii number, the Jargest of
îvhich cornes off from the bottom of the foliar gap, whilc thei two smaller
lateral traces are derived from, the vasctilar tissues forming the sides of
the gap. It is offly by follow.%iig a series of sections that the really
cylindrical character of the stelar systern cati be made out, since the
foliar lacunaS overlap and there is thus presented the appearance of com-
pletely isolatcd strands. It is only neccssary iii this conncction to
emphasi?.c the statements of Givynnre-Vaughan quoted above, that Van
Tieghem bas overlooked the influence of the leaf-traces on the conforma-
tion of the central cylinder, and that therc is no evidence of the repeated
bifurcation of the primitive stelar strand, such as he describes for this
and other so-called polystelic species.

The writer's study of the young stem of P. fariza has resulted in
very similar conclusions. In this case the problemn is simplified by the
Iact that the individual leaves receive but a single strand from, the cauline
stelar system. I n the quite young axis, the stele does not immcdiately
become tubular. Above the point of origrin of a leaf-trace, the pericycle

sinkzs into the stele, forming a sort of medulla (photograph 7, plate 8).
wihicli may be cosnpared îvithi that conmposed of both phloëi~r and peri-

Z;. OP- cit., >. 32*.
24. Vcrglcich Ana:. d. Pnim., 187S., P. 23.
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cycle in the young fibro-vascular axis of Pleris aqiinia (phiotograph i,
plate 7). After six or more leaf-traces hiave been given off, the stelar
tube encloses a core of fundamental tissue. The internai face of the
young stelar tube is at first devoid of phloëm and it is oilly subseqaently
that it appears, thus recalling the state of affairs described by Gwvynne-
Vaughan in P. fizponica aîid P. iinvolitcrizta. At this stage the stelar
tube would be describedi in accordance with Van Tieghem's tcrminologty
as gamodcsmnic (gamomneristelic) :collateral strands occur even in the
old stem ; such a strand is figured by an 3i 5 Photograph 8,
plate S, shows a transverse section of the stelar systemn of this species at
a region where the internai phloëm lias already made ità appearance.
At r'1, a root is being giv'en off; 7- is a radical stele which bias alrcady
made its exit from the central cylinder; P' and 12 are foliar gaps; oppo-
site Il may be seen its corresponding leaf -trace. Photograpli 9, plate 8,
is similarly lettered. In this case the leaf-traces correspünding to twvo
foliar gaps are to be seen. The stelar systemn of P. fariinosa is thus
frorn the first, a tube, including primarily only a pericycle, and then
fundamnental tissue as wvell. The tube is, in the beginning, coliateral,
but becoanes subsequently bicollateral through the appearance of inter-
nai, phloëm. The stelar tube has gaps in its wvals above the points of
exit of leaf-traces. No such gaps occur opposite the outgoing radical
strands.

he writer's examination of the developmnent of P. farinosa leads to
results similar to those obtained by Givynne-Vaughan in the case of
other so-called polystelic species of this genus, viz., i. That the stelar
systemn -n the Young plant does flot successively bifurcate, giving rise to
a varyingr number of steles, as described by Van Tieghiem, but from the
first forms a stelar tube wvith foliar gaps. 2. That the stelar tube is
primitively collateral and only subsequently becomes bicollateral ; the
development of the internaI phloem would sem to be a compensation
for the disappearance of secondary grovth in the vascular systemn ôf
these peculiar species of Primula.

HALORHAGI DACEÏE.

The peculiar conformation of the fibro-vascular system, of the genus
Gunnera bias been described by Reinke.-- Subsequently the central
cylinder of G. imacroplia bas been somewvbat exhaustively studied b%

25-O Ct)p P13tc 6. fig. 3.

:6. Mowpholog., Abhand. v. Rcifflz, ecpzi!, 2873-
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MerkerY Vin Tieghem*e cxaniined the anatom3' of a number of
species of this genus iii connection wvith his essay o1 1>oiystely.
Certain species, G. cordi/olia, G. i1zouoica, and G. prorepczs possess mono-
stelic central cylinders which are quite pithless. [n these species, this
state of affairs is sometimes dcparted frorn in the lcafy stems (as distin-
guished fromn the creeping rhizomes) where the stele may occasionially,
according to Van Tieghem,*-> flatten out and bifurcate in the iîsual
polystelic fashion. The strands however in tlucse cases are never more

r than twvo. [n G. inagelia;zica and other seccies, the young stele biftir-
cates a certain num ber of times in the cpicot),ledona-ryl region and
becomes polystelic. [n species 'vith large stems, c.g., G. mnacro0phyll1a,
etc., the bifurcations are dcscribed by \Van Tieghlemn' as being exceed-
ingly numerous.

Through the quite exceptional kindness of Dr. D. 1-1. Scott, Director
of the Jodreil Laboratory, Kew, the writer hias had the opportunity of
examining mate.rial of seedlings of Gunizera scabr-a. As Dr. Scott
himself lias an article on this species in preparation, it wvill be possible
only to refer in a passing manner to the wvriter's own observations. Ali
that need be said in this connection is, that the epicotyledonary systern
of G. .çcaby-a is primitively tubular, as are those of P(eris aqzui!inc. and
Priilnila/aioa; and that it is further characterized by the saine foliar
-aps subtending the points of leaf-races. It resembles,mooer
Priimzidajaponpica and P.faiisa, in the absence of internai phloemn, on1
the inner side of the young stele. So far as may be judged fromn the
development of these species, the polystclic Gunneras do flot differ ini
the nature of their young stelar systemi froin the other polystelic forms
exarnined by Gwynne-Vauglhan and the wvriter. The%- resemble the
polystelic Primulas iii showing developmental evidence that the so-called
polystelic condition is derived froni a primitively 'o-called astelic
arrangement of the vascular tissues.

SAXIFRAGACE.t£.

The writer lias found the so-callcd phienomenoni of Polystel)' to be
present in the Saxifragace-ý. As ouie of his students is working over
the anatomy andi development of the stem iii this order, it wvill bc
necessary only to refer ta certain features hav'ing an immediate bearing
on the present research.

-19. Op> Cil.. 1). ;0.

-,94 op. Ci., i. le
30- 01). Cil., I. 300.
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If a transverse section of the internodal regian of Paruzassiz j5aiustris
be microscopically examined, it Nvill be discovered that the stele is
providcO ivith a pi formed of tliick-%valled collenchymnatoid ceils.
Tliere is considerable secandary grotwth prescnt in the %voody zone
travcrsed by siender medullaryrays. The central cylinder issurrounded by
a %vel-marked and lignified endodermis, %vhich appears very clearly after
the use of phlaraglucin and hydrochloric acid. Most of tliese features
rnay be seen in photograph :?5, plate i . In a section passing througli
the point of origin of a leaf-trace, the side af a centra! cylinder is seen to
be holloi'ed opposite the autgoing trace; at the bottom of the concavity
the phloem and xylem are absent, so that the collenchyrnataid tissue of
the central cylinder of the ste1e* is enly separated froin the external
furidamental tissue by the pericycle and endodermis. Nat unirequently
twvo lea f-traces coi-ne off from the stele, nearly opposite each other, as
may be noted in photograph 26, plate i . When this happens the
central cylinder is split for a short distance into twva strands. At thecir
loivest point the tivo strands are devoid of internai phloëirn and xylem, and
have alang their inner borders a layer ai the pith-like tissues described
aboi. The latter is separated irom the fundamental tissue passing
through the stele af this regian, only by the pericycle and cndodermzis.
These features may be seen in phatagraph 27, Plate 11i. Higher up, the
hibro.vascular tissues caver over the internal faces ai the tivo strands
again, and they becorne, ta employ Van Tieghicin's terminolagy, tivo
separate steles, each of which apparently possesses a medulia af its owvn.
Photagraiph 26, plate i i, sufficiently illustrates the description given
above. The photographi very closely resembles Fig. 33, Plate 15 Of
Ommnera mage//anica in Van Tieghem's memair an Polystely.

The points ai interest in the anatomy of thi- species seem ta, be that
there is present an apparently meduit.a-ed .nonostelic axis, which
continues as such unless twvo leaf-traces from it came off close together -
that under these circumstances the divided stelar axis becomes at first,
astelic, and then a littie higher up, palystelic, in Van Tieghem's sense ai
these terms. It is further ta be noticed that bath astely and polysteiy
are closely related ta the exit af leai-traces.

In Paritas.riapae-ajora the central cylinder is astelic, or rather gamo-
c.ýesmic, since it consists ai a collateral fibro-vascular tube %vith an internal
endadermis, wvhich cammunicates %vitli that outside, thraughi the gaps
occurring in the cylinder opposite the points of exit af the leai-traccs.
A section of the central cylinder oi this species is showvn in photograph
29, plate i i: 1 is an outgoing leai-trace ; g4 is its correspanding gip,
aridg is that of an earlier trace; r and r2 are strands bclonging ta moots,
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wvhich as is usual, cause no gaps in the fibro-vascular tissues, by their
exit from the stelar tube.

The foliar vascular strands in both these species are gcnerally
throughout their cauline course collateral in structure, but carli> l eir
petiolar course, they become conccntric. In these features, they
resemble the Icaf-traces of Primztlajapenica and M. denlicudata described
by Gwynnie-Vatighan."'

It is undesirable, for reasons already mentioned, to describe fürther
the anatomy of the Saxifragaceoe at the present trne, and the subject of
Polyàtely niay be left wvithi a brief surnrnarY of the \vriter*s conclusions.

From the study of the development of the so-caflld polystelic central
cylinder in the vascular Cryptogams and iu the Angiosperrns, the
wvriter has reached the following conclusions: j i> 1olystcly <so-called>
does not arise by the repeatel bifurcation of the primitive cpicotyledonary
centra! cylinder. (2) Thieyounig central cylinder of this type is prirnitively
tubular and is characterized by the occurrence of gaps in the wall of the
stelar tube corresponding to the leaf-traces. These essential features
mnay subsequently be obscured by the passage of nainerous traces to the
same leaf, by the overlapping of the foliar g7aps of different nodes, and
by the developmerit of an internaI or external system of strands (or
both) derived from the original stelar tube. (3) [f the above conclu-
sions be accepted, the terms Polystely and Garnostely should apparently
be abandoned, since they involve an erroneous conception of the mode
of development of the central cylinder in the various forins described
above. The îvritcr proposes as mnore accurately def-:ribing the
nature of the central cylinder in this type, the term siphonostelicY'

THE ASTELIC TYPE.

In his essay on Polystely, already often quoted, Van Tieghem
describes a modification in the central cylinder of vascular plants, w~hich
lit calis astelic. In this type, thc epicotyledonary stele, having
previously become expanded and rnedullated, is said to become further
chianged by the sinking in of the endodermis bctveeni the bundies. In
this case, according to, Van Tieghem, the endoclermis is apt to break at
the bottomn of the undulations between the bunidies, aid the thus
scparated segments then envelope Uic several vascular strands with

3.O:iinally suggcsted in Trans ~. Ari. Ad. 54, 1897, P. 849
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individual endodermal sheaths. By this process the pith is supposed
ta become continuous %vith the extrastelar fundamental tissue, and the
central cylinder disappearsas such.

Van Tieghcn states that of closely allied species some may have a
medullatcd nionostelic central cylinder, wvhiIe others have the astelic
type of central cylinder. For example, in the Equisetaceac, E. arvense
is monostelic, E. limýosiimi, on the other hand, is astelic. Among the
Plianerogarns, Ranulnczlus aquatilis and R. Linigia are described as
having an astelic t-entral cylinder, while a number of üthier species, e.g.,
R,. ac-is aid R. abortivuais, are monostelic. In the genus Anernone, parallel
cases are presented by A. nemnorosa, wvhich is astelic, and A. pelinsyl-
vanica whichi is monostelic. It bas been pointed out in the introduction
that Van Ticghiern in m6re recent publications has abandonied the idea
that any of the Ophioglossaceze or Equisetaceoe are medullated mono-
ste>ic, but, on the contrary, regards tlxem as astelic throughout the
epicoty!edonary region of the stem. Although hie bas given up the
view that the cauline central cylinder of these Cryptogams is in any
case niedullated monostelic, lie is stili af the opinion that certain
ranunculaceous genera' present examples of bath the above-men-
tionied types of central cylinder.

Before going on ta submit Van Tieghem's viewvs in regard ta the
rnorphology of vascular strands of certain Ranunculaceze ta, the test of
their agreement wvith the facts of anatomy and development, it is
necessar-y ta, describe certain modifications of these vievs wvhich have
recently been proposeci by Strasburger3 ' and wvhich have already becux
accepted by many botanists of emine.nce. Strasburger admits the great
niorphological value of Van Tieghem's definition of the central cylinder.
He suggests, however, inasmuchi as the innermost layer af the cortex
whichi bounids the central cylinder is not always an endodermis,
z.e., a layer of celîs provided %vith a cutinized undulating radial
band, but is vecy often composed of sclerenchymatous elements or
starch-bearing celîs, that some general name is desirable for the internal
layer of the fundamental tissue adjoining the central cylinder. 1-1'
suggests the terni ploeoterma as a suitable desigruation oi the innermost
layer af the cortex, no matter wvhat its histolog ical character may be
Strasburger questions the possibility of diffèrent species of the saine
gren us hiaving iii some cases a medullated monostelic central cylinder,
and in others presenting the astelic type of arrangement of their vascular
tissues. In other words, hie believes it impossible that the medullary

3t-. Élément, de bot., tSoS, >. s79.

»4 Hitolog. 1Deitrc 111, PP. 309.313, 442, 443, 484-486-
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tissues shauld in same species of a given genus be intrastelar and iii
other species extrastelar. H-e accordingly regards the phloterma
which surrounds the %vhiole complex af bundies in the so-called mono-
stelic type as morphalagically different from the individual shlcatbls
enclosing the bundles in Van Tieghem's astelic type. Strasburger lias
apparently overlooked the fact that Van Tieglie-.n- had anticipated bis
objecticn ta the different marphalogical interpretation of the pith in
different species af the same genus, by announcing that in the case af
the cryptogamous orders, the Equisetaceoe and Opliioglossaceze, the
m'ýdul]ary tissue is always extraste)ir, thus, as lias already been pointed
out, departing from the viewv originally expressed ini bis essay an
Polystely. Van Tieghiem"' stili maintains, hawever, lus carlier position
in regard ta the varying morpholagy of the central cylinder in different
species af Ranuniculus and Anemane.

V/e nov corne ta the consideratian af the development and structure
of so-called astelic axis in the Ranunculaceze and ather graups.

RA N U NC ULAC EIE.

Our knowv1edge af the anatamy af this arder is chiefly due to the
studics af Marié2Y Althougi lie bias described quite exhaustively tie
salient structural features ai the roat, stem, and leaves af this order, lie:
has given littie or no attention ta the subject ai the development ai ther
stemn, whichi, as the writer hapes ta show, is ai considerable imnpartance.
from a marphalagical standpaint. Quite recently jancezetvski-", lias;
examined the anatamy af a liurber of species ai Arienune. Stras-
burger" attributes ta Marié the statement that Ranunculus acris pas-
sesses; a camman endodermis (phloterma), i.e., in ather w'ords, that the
central cylinder of this species is rnedullated mnostelic. Mariées
description"0 is extremcly candensed, aîid, an that accowîit, àfs some-
wbat arrbiguaus ; but the writer is inclined ta interpret it as mean-
ing that the bundies of tlîis species have individual endodermal slieaths,
silice lie states that R. acris resembles R. muld4fidus, wvbich bas individual.
enidodernual sheaths.

3-Ç. Journ. de Bot., 189o.

ý6. Élements de B3oanique, p. :79.

3-,. R&cherches sur la Structure des lR.-noncul)ac&s. .'nn. de sci. ' at. Bot., 6 b,5r., toim.:.

3t. R«vue Générale de Dotanique., 1898. Études NMorphol. sur le Genrc Anemnone.

39. OP. Cit., P. 311.

40. Op. cit., P. 80.
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The youtic stem of R. azcris lias a stelar system ver), much likec that of
Botryciumi Lunaiî, i.c., it consists of a fibro-vascular tube pierced by
foliar gaps. Through the latter, the internai phloerina, whichi is ex-
tremely well markcd in the young stemn of this species, conmmunicates
with, the external ploeoterma. Photographi 13, plate 9, shows a ýeaf-
trace passingy off from the stelar tube, and subtenditig it is the foliar gap.
The continuity of the internai and externat phloeotermal layers through
the foliar gap caîi be easily distinguislied. The photograph in this case
%v'as inade froni a section treated with phioroglucin and hydrochloric acici,
which causes the lignified phioeoterma to sta nd ouî. sharpiy. he stelar
tube, as in the case of the young so-called polystelic axes, onily becomes
fuilly establishied aftcr several leaf-traces have been given off, including
those of the cotyledons, and at first, as in the young stem of Primuda
farinosa, the tube contains ont)' cnclosed pericycle and no fundamental
tissue. he leaf-traces to each icaf are originally single, but vcry soon
become three in number: a central large One and two smaller lateral ones.
The departure of the median trace causes a large gap in the stelar tube,
throughi which, the internai and externat phloeoterinal layers communii-
cate. The lateral strands cause smallcr breaks in the continuity of the
fibro-vascular cylinder and frequently the internai and external cortex do
flot become continuous througli thein. The gaps, as a result, are occu-
pied merely by pericycie. The stelar cylinder in the more advanced
young stem is characterized by the overlapping of the foliar gaps, so that
in a cross section it appears as a circle of separate bundles. This state
of affairs; is showvn in photograph 14, Plate 9. Somewhat ig-her Up in

the young stem, the overiapping foliar gaps become more numerous,
both on account of' the increased number of leaf-traces given off to each
leaf and thc greater elongation of the inidividuai foliar gaps. Foi
this reason. the stelar tube, in transverse section presents the appearance
of a number of separate vascular strands, the fibro-vascular bunies, each
of whichi is surrounded bY its own phioeotermal sheath. 1In older regilons
of the stem, the fibro-vascular strands of the leaf-traces dip inwards and
pass outivards again, thus simulating the peculiar course of the leaf-
traces wvhich becomes the rule amongs the Monocotyledons.

From thie thick parenchymatous hypogoeous stem of R. acris the-
more slender aerial shoots originate. Since the latter mus£ support, îni
spite of their comparative deiicacy, a considerable \veiglit of leave',,
flowers, and fruit, the mechanical tissues w~hich are scarcely present -ý.t
ail in the subterranean stem, are wveii developed in the epigoeous shoot,,
As is wvell kno'.vn, the mechianical tissues of R. acris appear as fibrovs
sheaths around the individual bundies. Aiready, in the aider subtc--
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ranean stem, the intQrni phioeoternma is less apparent, and at thc base
of the aerial shoots, both external and internal ) ploeotertial layers
cease to be recognizable as such. This disappearance takces place
pari passu with the appearance of the sclerified sheaths about the
individual bundlcs. It is highly probable that thc outer layer of
sclerified ceils on the external and internai faces of the bundlc-shicath
represents the phlceoterrna, and that the l'est of thc fibrous tissue is to
be regarded as sclcrified pericycle. It is not easy to corne to an opinion
in regard to the position of the phloeoterrna on the flanks of the
bundles, but since the larger so-called bundies arc complctely sur-
rouindcd by a phloeoternial shecath iii the hypogaSous stem, it niay be
safe)y assumned that the largrer bundies of the acrial shoots are to be
considered as morphologically boundeci by a sirnilar membrane. he
smaller bundics in the hypogSuous stemn are often united ivith the
larger onles by their pericycle; as a consequence, they are surrourided
by the samne phloeotermal sheath. It scems probable that thec, are to
be regarded as sirnilariy uniteci w'ith the larger bunidies in the cpigaUous
shoots.

The dev'elopment of R. scdekratiis lias been studied by the writcr, and
does flot differ essentially from that described in R. acvis, iii respect to
the structure of the youing central cylinder and the distribution of the
phloeotermal sheath.

The young stem of R. repens aiso resenibles ctosely that of R. acris
in every respect, both as regards development andi the distribution of
phloeoterma. In the older stem of this species, the phloeoterrnai shecath
disappears completely il) the internodes Of its characteristic miniers ; it
becoines distinct again, however, in the rooting nodes, both internally
and externally.

R. abortivzzts is described by Marié1' as having an cxternal phloeo-
terma. The development of this species is, accordingly, of special
interest. The conformation of the young fibro-vasctlar tube docs not
differ in any important feature frora that of R. acris, and consequently
need not be described. The distribution of the phloeotermna ini the
3'oung, stem of this species is, hoivever, of considerable vnorphological
interest. In the liwer regioni of the epicotyledonary central cylinder,
ain internai, phloeoteri-a is present, %vhich communicates with the
phloeotermal layer outside the fibro-vascular tube, through the foliar
ga na mnner quite similar to that obtaining in R. acriî, as
dcscribed above. The internai phiceoterma is sorrewhat persistent,

.4t. Op. cit., P. 82.
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and only in rather stout young hypogS±ous stems does it become quqte
obsolete.

Photograph 15, plate 9, represents a section throughi the upper region
af the stem of a well-advanced seedling. Phloroglucin and hydro-
chloric acid have been used ta bring aut the lignified pioeote-ma
which can be cieariy distinguishied on the outer inargin af the fibro-
vascular segments, but less distinctly along thieir inner barder. The
occurrence af an internai phk-eoterma in the young fibra-vascular cylinder
of a species in wvhich. it is absent in the mature hypogoeous stem, is of
considerable marpholagical interest. In the aerial shoots, the phlo-
termal bau ndaries are no longer d istinguishable histologicaily, aithough.
on marphalogical grounds they should doubtless be regarded as neyer-
theiess present.

Even iii the quite young stem of R. rhonmboidées, there is no trace of
an internaI ploeotermna. I-owever, by examining the yotingest region
ai the a\is, a quite distinct internai pioceoterma may be demonstrated.
Photograph 17, plate 9, represents a cross section of the young stem
where the fibro-vascular cylinder-appears as anl unbroken ring. Photo-
grapli iS, plate 9, shows a tranverse section af the stelar tube wvhere it is
interrupted by a foliar gap; the junction af the internai and externai
phloeotermal layer around the sides Df the faliar gap can be cleariy
discerned. Phaotagraph 16, plate 9, represents a section thraugh an
aider region af the subterranean stem ; three foliar gaps are ta be seen
and the ' nternal phloterma has nowv become quite obsolete. The
aerial shoots ai this species do nat differ materially in the structure af
their vascular strands from the other species already described. R.
rl2onboidezls is distinguished from ail the species examined by the coin-
plete disappearance ai any histologicai evidence ai the existence ai an
internal ploeoterma, evenl in quite young stems. Even here, the
boundary ai the cortical tissues on the inside ai the stelar tube inay
readiiy be determined by examining the stem in a very eariy stage ai
development.

The writer lias nat been able ta, secure seedlings ai other species ai
Ranunculus, but those described appear ta be sufficiently varied in their
affinities toafford reliable data for conclusions as ta the correct morphu-
logicai interpretatian ai the centrai cylinder af this genus. These
deductions may, however, be P'dvantageously deferred until the allied
genus Anemone, has- been considered.

As lias been already mentioned, Van Tieghem states hat certain
species ai Anemone have a medullated, monostelic central cylinder,
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while other species arc astelic. Anenione uzciuorosa belongs to the latter
class and is described by Marié4l*- as hiavig the individual bundles sur-
rounded by phioeotermal sheaths. A. penusy/vanica lias, according to the
samc author,3 a cz.>ntiniuotis external phloeoternia surrounding the
whole complex of bundles. The îvriter's discovery of an internai
phloeoterma in the youeg stems of various so-called monostelic species
of Ranunculus, has suggested the examination. of the younger rcgion of
the subterranean axis of this species of Anemone. Phiotograph ig,
plate io, reproduces a section of the quite young, hypoga±ous Stern of
A. pennisy/vanica. The stelar systein is interrupted by a foliar gap,
arounci the margins of whichi the internai and external phtoeSotermnal layers
are in communication. Pliotograph 2o, plate îo, represents an older
region of the cylinder where it is interrupted by numerotîs foliar gaps,
The segments of the stelar tube are, in this case, individually sur-
rounded by phloeotermal shecaths. In Uc older region of the hiypog7.-
ous stem, it becomes continually more difficuit to distinguish the
phloeoterrna on account of the scierification of tie pericycle, and, ulti-
mately, of the phioeoterma itself.

The young stem of A. cy/ùzdr-ica lias also, been studied in this connec-
tion, but ini this species, even the outer plloternia is very poorly
developed, and the internai one is obsolete througlîout. The absenîce of
a well-mnarked phiceoterma in the hypogauous stems of the genus
Anemone lias been especially noted by Janczetvski,4 ' and accordingly,
it is flot surprising that this feature should be exemplified by A. cylin-
drica.

The wvriter has also examined the stem of the ciosely allied genus
Hlepatica. In, the seeding of Hepatica triloba, there is a %%ell-..arkced
extertial phloeoterma, but the internai phiceotermal sheath is flot differ-
entiated at ail on account of the wcrification of both the pericycle
and the externat layer of the inedulla. The latter features may be
seen in photograPh 30, plate i i.

In connection with the Ranunculaceze may be described the structure
of the young stelar systemn of Sarracreniàpupurea. In this species, the
young central cylinder is tubular wvith foliar lacunaz. The external
phlceoterma is poorly developed and the corresponding internaI layer
cannot be distinguishied even iii the very young axis.

The reader wvho has followed the descriptions given in the foregoing

43 o31% Cil., p. 62.
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paragraphis or the developinenit of the stelar systemn of Ranunculus and
Anemane, will doubtless bc struck, w'ith the bearing af the facts there
dcscribed, an the problcmn of the rnarphalogy af thc central cylinGe-r
iii the Angiospermns. 'For example, %vc fisid in this order that the astelic
t';pe of Van Teighcem does not originate by the sinking in of the
oloecoterma arautîci the individual bundles, %vith a subsequent union of
thcS indiv'iduaI plleote, mal shicathis to form a continuous e.xternal and
internai phloeoterma, because the fibra-vascular systcmn is, froni the very
first, tubular, and the central cylincler has primitivcly an intcrnal
philcoterina. Further, thc stclar sy-stern of sa-called monostelic: species
of Ranuniculus and Anemane appears froin a study of the course of
devclopmcnt ta bc really an astelic type, i whiich the internai phloterma
lias becomie obsolete. These tvo facts, vi:., the priiînitively tubular
(gamode.,;inic) nature of the central cylinder iii the Ranunculacex, and the
derivation of the so-called monostclic rncdullated type by the degencra-
tion of the internai phlccoterma, are, iu Utc vriter's opinion, of great
imnportance in connection ivith the viev to bc tak-en of the morphiologY
of thc central cylindcr iii the Ai:osperms generally. Before prcceding
te consider tlîat subjiect, hawievcr, it %vili bc ivcll ta describe the develop-
ment of rcprcscntativcs af other angiospermous groups, wvhich present
the plienomnion of astely, so-called.

NYX\IPHiEr-ACE.-:.

In lus èssay on Polystely, Van Tieg lieni describes the N,;ymphi-eace.r as
an order illustrating lus astelie type of central cylitîder. Tlie
arrangement af thc ibro-v'ascular strands iii the mature stein af the
varlous genera af this order kz extr.,mcly co;nplex, and, on tlîat account,
it is the more desirable ta investigrate the develorm-ent of the stelar
systern i the young plant in order ta discover, if possible, wvhat is really
the primitive condition of the fibro-vascular appar.-aus iii this group.

The genus Brasenian is prabably onc of tic most primitive af
thc arder. Iii the internocles of the rhizome of the mature plant
af Brqsalit P1urna. there arc presenit twa cancentric fibra-vascular
stra,îds, in %ýiiicli the elements of the xylemi, as is comnîonly tlîe case in
aquatics, arc renresentcd mnerely by air-spaces. The epicatyledonary
stele afi due seeding af I3rasenia purpitret is a pithlcss fibro-vascular
strand, in whlui the vessels arc nat dcgenerate as in the mature rhizome.
The stelar systcm retains the simple character unitil i considerablc
viumber ai leaf-races have been given off. The stem, liowevcr,-sooiler
or later b2comes relatively massive, and the fibro-vascular systemn
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becornes tubular, as i tlle young stems of the rauîuuiculaceous species
described above. The tube lias, liïi-ewise-, both anl internai andI external
phiceotcrma, and Ille stciar tube is characterized by tlle saine foliar gaps,
around UIl margins of v.hich the internai and e\terniai phlSotermas
cominunicate. Miecn Ille young stem lias reachced a Ieuîgti of from four
to eighit ccntimetrcs, UIc foliar gaps bcgin ta overiap, and tlle twvo
concentric strands wii are at prcsent in the inature stem makze thecir
appcarancc. \Vhen Ilhe steni passes out of tlle mud into Ille %water
ta form Ilclei-nw tloating shoots, the xylin degenerates and is
represented merely by a cavity, in eachi of UIl two stelar strands.
Phatographi 22, plate 10, represenits a, section througi the yoting tuibular
stelar system of I3ascnia pii pitret, at a point whcere a leaf-race is
being givenl off and is subtended by its corresponding foliar gap. It
wvill be obvions froin tlle abovc d'escriptionî and UIl accaînpalîylig
photogra'ph that the Young stelai systein of I3rasenita Pi, rP11rea is
prinmfiveiy tubular.

Tvo species af Nuphàr have also bccn exarnined iii tlîis canncction.
.i.'phlia t hiew, var. -Kaliziiiiiiiinî, is very favorable for studY on
accouint of thle relative simplicity of its stelar systcmn. Thie yaunig
epicotyledonary central cylinder is liere .1lso, nt. first, a pithlcss Strand,
and on1ly airer tlle exit o' severai le.if-trices docs it become tubular with
a pilî af fuindamentai tissue. The stelar tube is providcd witil an
internai as îweli as an external phIloec>terina. Pl>otograpli 22, plate 10,
represenits a section thirouityl Ille voung rhizome at a point whcrc a leaf-
trace lias just beeui givcnl off and a second anic is in tlle act of miaking
its exit froin UIl ttîbular central cvliuîdcr. Ill tlle aider rhizome, Ille
faliar gaps begini ta overltp, so duat iii a transverse section thle stelar
tube scenîs ta bc broken up into twav or more segments, each surrouindcd
by' its awni ploeotcrmal slîeath. he nuinber of fibro-.'a-ctilar segmnlts
beconie subscqucntly incrcased by- UIl falct that ý;everal leaf-1.races arc
gýivesn off ta eachi leaf. Finaily Ille stelar tube beconies cntir-Iy
unrecognizable by rcason ai thc increasing Complcxity in Ille arrange-
ment oi Ille v'ascuIar strands.

The stelar dcveiopmenit of )Jup1rar <rdvi',z i- verv similir to that of
the species just described. fli this case, the cpicotyledoilary fibr<'-
vascular strand passes quitc rapidly inta the tubular condition. The
r-bro-vascular cylinder lias likciise i,îteriîal anîd cxtcrual plilcoatermas
%lîiclî communicate tlîroughi thce fal iar gaS. Ve-ryv soan thec Icaf-traces
Ir) Ille individual leaves become xiutncrous, alnd tlle stelar tube is
-. )iisequentlyr interrupted by a large liunber of foliar gaps. The coin-

ieity is subsequently furtlier increaseci by tlle atppcaran'ce af a-Il
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internai and external series of strands, and the stelar tube can no
longer be rccognized as sucb. Pbotograpb 23, plate 10, represents a
section of the young stem of Nriphar advcna in a region wvbere the
leaves have numerous traces and tic stelar tube, as a consequence, is
broken into many segments.

The young stelar system of Nymp/zca ztanzibarensis is at first a
pitbless stranld, but very rapiclly becomes tubular wit1î usual foliar gaps.
Q uite early ail semblance of the original stelar tube vanishies on account
of the appearance of complexly anastomosing internai and external
systcmis of fibro-vascular strands.

The young stem, of ZN5'niphoea tubero.ça bias also been studied by the
writer. Thei epicotyledonary central cylinder is originally pitbless, as
in the other nymplimaceous species already described, but rapidly
expands and almost immediately breaks up into anl extremely complex
systemi of anastomosing bundies, so that it is extremely difficult to
recog.nize the existence of a stelar tube. Towards tbe end of a season's
growth, hoiwever, the stelar tube again becomcs obvious in the more
sleiîder region of the stem w'hich is formed during the autumn. The
stelar tube in this case bias anl internai pbloëin as weil as ail internai
phloera. The tubular condition is probably to be regarded
as a reversion to the primitive type of stelar syae.m, and may be
compared wvith that noticed b>' Gwynne-VaPughane iii the autumnal
regilon of the stcm of Primidla obtùsifolia and P. invohicrata. In
anotiier essay this writer 6 lias described the occurrence of concentric
fibro-vascular strands in siender pedicles of the tubers which are so
ciîaracteristic a method of vegetative reproduction iii this species. 1
have ex-amlined the structure of the pedicles in question and ]lave
confirmed the existence of the conccntric strands described by Gwynnle-
Vaughian. The fibro-vascular tissues in tlîis case forni a tube îvitlî foliar
gaps, a fact wvbich seems to have escaped bis notice. As the slender
pedicle rasses; into tbe tuber, the tubular concentric stele vanishes in anl
extreme]3y complex system of anastomosing strands, some of wliich are
concentric wbile others are mereiy collateral. The reappearance of
the tubular stelar systemn, :n tbe autumnai region of the young
rhizome and in tbe pedicies of the tubers is interesting as a probable
case of reversion. he base of the laterai shoots of the~ rhizome of
Plee-s aqiina flot unfrcquenti), shows a reversion to the more primitie..
tubular stele wvitb a singie medu 1 .y strand. The writer lias found a
similar concentric tubular stelar system in the pedicles of îA5vnpha
den tata.

41;. A'na. lieo.. V. ic p.2ç
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Through thec kindness of Mr. Jackson Dawson, of tle Arnold Arbore-
tum of Harvard University, the writer lias had the opportunity of study-
ing thc anatomy of a number of scedlings of .Nzmbo uteuin. The
flrst root in this species is abortive, so that iri a series of sections through
the base of the young plant, one passes almo. immediatcly into fliccoty-
ledonary region. The very short, pithlcss central cylinder of the young
axis beconies tubular imrmediately belowv the level of exit of the coty-
ledonary traces. he exit of the latter breaks thue stelar tube into four
segments. Photograph la, plate S, shows the disposition of the stelar
systeni just above the point where the cotyledonary traces have passed
off. One catyledon, co., is presenit; the other lias been broken off. he
four cotyledonary traces anastomose outside the lacunar cortex and the
resulting network gives off the cotyledonary, strands proper, as weicl as a
series of strands; which run throughi the cortex of the first internode.
Photograph 24, plate i o, represents a section through the first interilode;
a are the four primitive fibro-vascular strands ;f are the cortical strands.
At the second node, the four central strands again fornu a tube froni
which a number of functional roots are derived, as iveil as strands for the
third leaf The exit of the latter causes a breaking up of the stelar
tube once more inio segments, which are henceforth more numerous
than four. The cortical strands likewise senci off contributions ta, the
third Icaf ; they have, however, no connection wvith the strands of the
roots ariginating from the second node. The latter, as is the rule in
both Cryptoganis and Phianerogamns, unlilce the leaf-traces, do not sub-
tend any gaps in the original central cylinder.

INO1NOCOTYLEDONS.

The orders hitherto discussed belong ta the dicotyledonous Division of
the Angiospernus. Astely so-called is of cornparatively rare occurrence
in the prescnr roup for reasois which will be subscquenltly suggrested. In
this division, as well as in the Dicotyledons. a study of the dcvelopmcnt
of the stelar system scems ta throwv considerable lighit on its morpho]ogy.
The î'erdoes nat propose ini the prescrit meinair to marc than touch
on the developmcnt of the central cylinder ini the Monocotyledons, bc-
cause that subject appears ta him ta bc af great importance from the
standpoint of the phyloge any of thc group at present Sa much inu dispute,
and for that reasan it scems advisable ta devote a special memair ta
the development of representatives of the variaus monocotyledonous
orders.

Van Ticghcm mentions Pislta sraioIcs amc.ng the Aroids as posscss-
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in- an astelic central cylinder. The wvritcr lias beeii able ta confirm the
existence ai individual ploeotermal sheathis about the fibra-vascular
strands in this species ; but, tinforturiately, in thie young plants available,
the aider regrion af the stenm lad already disappearcd. Van Tieglien 7

does flot g ive any accounit of the develooment ai the cauline axis ai
Aroids in his ivell-known rnemoir an the anatamny ai the order.

lIn Cala paluestris, the youing epicotyledanary stele is pithless until
after ýthe exit ai the second leaf-trace (iricluding that ai the cotyledan);
just below the point Nvhiere the fibro-vascular supply of the third leaf is
given off, the central cylinder becames tubular. The traces ai the caty-
ledon and the flrst lcaf arc single; but tlirec bundles pass out inta the
petiote ai the third leaf. The three traces ai the third leai subtend
three foliar gaps ini the central cytinder, which usually close at the fourth
nocle. A conltinuous fibro-vascular tube thus appears at the node of the
seediing similar ta that figurcd by Van Ticgh-IemSS as occurring at the
nodes ai the mature rhizome. Above this iîade the fibro-vascular cylinder
is perfora ted againi by fgaps correspanld ing ta traces ai the fourth leai,
which are likevise three in nlunber. The writer lias liad the appartunity
of following the developmnent ai this species in specimens ai flot malre
than six niodes. The traces af the sixth leai -are thrc in number, as are
those of the third, iourth and filth. Froin the level ai exit ai the traces
ai the third leaf, Uic fibro-vascular cylinder is astelic in Van Tieghem n's
sense. The ftundamental tissue iarming the core ai this cylinder is at
this stage flot traversed by any so-called meduliary strands, sa that thc
yaung central cylinder iii this species clasely resembles that ai a Dicoty-
ledon snch as Ranwuzcdzs acriç. 'Fli individual strands -arc likewise iii
the yaung plant collater.iI, and the so-calied amphivasal concentric
strands make their appemrance subsequently, as the writer lias been
able ta learii froinsoinivhiat ider seedlings, which liad alreacly lost
the primary region ai their stemis.

The base ai the yaungr shoot iii S;'npocarpits fielidus is tuberous, as
is aiten the case in the ÀAraids. Photagraph i i, plate S, reprcsents part
ai the ring ai fibro-vascular bundies as it appears about bial a centi-
metre above the base af the tuber. The individual bundles are collateral
at this stage, and by treating sections wvith strang sulphuric acid, the pres
ence of a cutinized pblocoterma may be denionstrated. The phloeoterma.
appears iii the formai ofsheaths surrounding the separate bundles ail('
hience the fibro-vascular cylinder in this phase ai develoa1 nnenti is astel.
lIfa section bc made through the yaung axis in the rection wliere tiiý.

47. Ann. Sci. Nat Dot., s se., 6 tomn. Rechercbes sur la Sinecture des %ro»3dée.
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tuber passes over itito the niarrover cy'lindrical stemn clharacteristic of thc
oldcr 'plant, a single circulai- scries of collazeral bundies cati stili bc
observ(Ld. If the sections through. this rcgian bc treatcd wvith, sutilihuric
acid or xvith phloroglucin and hydrochlaric acid, it ma), bc dnionstratcd
that the bundies are no longer surraunded b>' individual pltwotermnal
sheaths, but that a single lignified external phioeoterma surrouinds the
whlole comnple.-- of bundles. There is present iii this species a state of
affairs comparable to that airecady described as occurring in the young
stelar system of Rauu;ts rhomboicu, vi., a primitive so-callCd
astelic condition followed b>' iedullated nionostely resuitinig frorn the
degeneration of the internai phlceoterma. The gaps betwvcn tic
bundles in this stage may bc comîpared wvith those stibtesndisig the
subsidiary smaller Icaf-traces of matiy Ranuniiictiace.e ; for iii thc case of
the latter, the fundamental tissues of the pith and of the cortex do nat
comniunicate through the foliar gaps becauise thiese are so exiguaus
that Uic>' are filied up b the pericycle flanking thc adjacent fibra-
vascular segments. In .SymIcufeiu the gaps are consequently
patent in the thick tuberous base of Uic prirnary axis, but iii its niarrowcr
subsequent cylindrical portion they arc occluded b>' the encroacliment
of the pericycle on the reduced interval bet%%eeni the fibra-vasctilar
strands. The foliar gaps are, iievertlieless, nirlolgc lidicated by'
the lactinz iii Uic fibro-vascular cylinder, filled ivith pericyclc, %vhich
subtend each and ail of tic lcaf-traces, nin atter how sinil.- Not fa-r
above the region of transition already describea, Uic central c%'linder bc-
cornes modified by thc appearance ofi necullary strands andi tic fibro-
vascular bundles becoine forth ivith aniphivasal. Photograph 1 2, plate S,
reproduces the appearance af the central cylitîder iii a section îassiing
tlîrough tUic cylindrical axis abolit hialf a millirnetre above its juniction
ivithi the basai tuber; c is thc external >hlSotcrila; ar are the Iperip)lieral
buntdies, aid b are leaf-traces ivhich have begun ta run iii the mleduilla iii
Uic clharacteristic manocotyledonouis fashion.

Ini Zea iliais the epicotyledanary stelc is a contintious cylinder of
fibro-vascular tissue thîroughout the first internode, wvhich is generally
tivo or thiree centimetres iii lcngth. There is a single gap i!t Uic side of
the cylinder tlîroughout the internode corrcspolnding to the tra c Of thc
cotyledon or scutellum. Above the sccond iode, thic fibro-vascular tube
is 1)erforted by a large nuimber of foliar gaps, -and the leaf-tra ces cor-
respioniding to tliese imn-ediately pass inta the ,ncdtilla, and pursue
hvenceforth. the course so cha-racteristic of Uic foliar strands iii
the' montocotyledons. Tliere is a îelar e eternl lignificd
ph1oeoterma and a lcss %vel-marked and somewhIat iîîterrupted internai
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phloeotermal sheath. The external and internai phloeotermas ap-
parently do flot unite through the foliar gap corresponding to, the
cotyledonary trace, probably for the reason that the latter is pluggcd
%vith pericycle.

The mviter believ'es it inadvisable at the present time to enter furtber
into the subject of the development of the centrai cylinder of the mono-
cotyledons, since it is somewhat coinplexc and specialized, and, moreover,
presents a number of intercsting features wvhich menit a separate
consideration.

CONCLUSIONS.

As a preliminary Lo the description of his own observations on the
anatomy and development of the vegetative axis in the Angiosperms,
the wvriter hias suggested certain questions to be answered by a renewed
investigation of the facts. It is noiv in order to discuss howv far the
study of development and the re-examination of the anatomy of the
central cylinder cf the Anigiosperms recorded in the preceding pages
elucidate the problems suggested in the introduction.

I.-The first question concerns the accuracy of Van Tieghiem's descrip-
tion of the mode of origin of biis polystelic type of central cylinder. As
lias been already stated, lie regards the polystelic arrangement of vas-
cular strands as the result of the repeated bifurcation of the primary
stele. If the writer's observations on the development of the central
cylinder iii the Filicales as exemplifled by bis description of the stelar
development of Pieris aquilina, are correct, the vascular axis in Van
Tieghemn's polystelic type develops as a concentric fibro-vascular tube
perforated by gaps corresponding to the points of exit of the leaf-traces.
There is coîîsequently no indication wvhatever of the repeated forking
of the primary stele. In the case of the polystelic Angiosperms, th e
v.riter's observations on thc Prirnulaceoe, HalorhagidaceSe and Saxifra-
gaceoe, as well as those of 3wynne-Vaughan on the Primulacezz, go tu
showv that here also there is no indication of the repeated bifurcation of
the epicotyledonary stele, but that the latter gives risc to a tubular
central cylinder charactcrized by lacunaS subtending the points of exit
of the foliar strands. It wvould appear that Van Tieghem hias failed to
notice the extrernely important influence of the leaf-traces on the con~-
formation of the central cylinder in the Filicales and Angiospern,.
I-ad lie devoted more attention to the subjcct of developmnent, this
important feature could liardly have escaped bis observation.

(VOL. VI.
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The %vriter has already referred to the inadeciuacy of Van Tieghem's
conception of the so-called polystelic type. It secmns inapprapriate ta
designate the young tubular central cylinder of Pi'eris aquilina and
PriMula auericidla as gamostelic, since the use af this term implies Van
Ticghem's conception of the repcated bifurcation af the prirnary stele
and the subsequent union af the fractions ta foriw a stelar tube. The
study of development shows the tubular condition ta bc in reality primi-
tive and the ivriter' has, previously, in view ai that fact, suggested that
this form, of central cylinder be designated siplionostelic.

The studies af Gvynne-Vauglian and of the writer on the Primulaccýe,
HalorhagidaceS, and SaxifragaccaS seem ta show that the siphonostclic
type af central cylinder, with internat phloërn, is nat ta be regarded as
primitive in the case ai the Angiosperms, but that it is dierived from a
siphoriostelic type in %vhich tiiere is primitively no internat phloëm. This
conclusion is justified by the fact that the youiig stelar tube is some-
times actually xithout internat phlaem, eg., Primida japonica, P.
farmiosa, and Giinucira scczbra, and by the fact that, even iivhen the young
stelar axis is concentric; from the first, the leaf-traces retain the
apparently ancestral coliateral type, c.g., Priida Awricula. Gwynne-
Vaughan attributes the appearance ai internat phloern in the central
cylinder ai certain Dicotyledons ta an effort ta make up for tHe lass
ai a cambiumn, a feature correlated with so-called polystely.

Il.-The writer 's study ai the developraent af the so-calied astelic
central cylinder of certain RanunculaceaS and Nymph;uaceaý shows that
in this type, the course ai events is practically the same as thai in the
so-called polystelic axis, viz., that the efficotyledonary stele becomes iii
the young plant a tube interrupted by faliar gaps. he tubular
character af the stelar systemn may be subsequently disguised by the
increasing complexity ai the arrangement ai the fibro-vascular strands,
but in ail such cases the collateral stelar tube ma), be recognizeci in the
yaung axis. The writer has nat been able ta find any evidence in the
facts ai stelar develapment ini seedlings, supparting Van Tieglîem's
statement that his astelic type originates by the separation ai the
phloeoterrna into segments, îvhich unite around the iiîdividual bundies.
Neither do his observations accord îvith the mare recent description
givenl by Van Tieghemn' ai the astelic type, iii which he states that
astely or schizostely as he nowv prefers ta cal) it (adopting a sucgestiot,
of Strasburger's), originates by the stele breaking up into as many
mneristeles as it contains bundies. The yaung stele in these cases is

49. Trans. Drit. Ass. Adv. Sci., 1897, P. 869.
S,,. ÉIénients de 11ntanique, p. t79.
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always a continuous liollow cylinider of fibro-vascular tissue, botinded
internally and externally by phlccotermal sheaths, Nvhich communicate
throughi the foliar lacuinoc, a nd is iii fact prir-nitively of the conformation
described by Van Ticghem as ganiodesinic or gamomneristelic. he use
of these ternis, howcvcr, scems inappropriate, since thcy imply tie union
of bundies oi mieristeles originally separate. The writer lias suggested
the terni siphonostelic: as fitly describing the stelar type occurring in the
stemn cf Pieris <qufilùa or Prinidla /arinosa. The question may nowv be
asked %v'hctlier tlîis terni should flot also beap -lied to thevery similar stelar
conformation found in the Ranuuiculaceoe and-NymnplizeaceSe. The nipst
striki-ag difference betweecn the stelar systemns of the twvo types is the
absence of an internai 1)1'-)ëm in the case of the Nympliaaceoe and
Ranunculaceze. but Gvynne-Vauglian lias called attention to the fact
tlîat the collateral fibro-vascular strands of the Nymphoeaceoe often
become concentric, an observation ivhich tic preseuit %vriter lias been
able to confirm. Oui the other lîand, the siphonostelic central cylinder
of Pri;u/ajaponica and P.farinosa starts as a collateral stelar tube,
only subsequcntly becoming more or less coinpletely concentric. In the
floral axes of tliese species, morcover, botlî tlîe internai phloëm and the
interuîal phloeoterina disappear, giving rise to a central cylinder, whiclî,
if its mode of origiuî lîad flot been followed, would bc regarded as
mcedullated monostelic. Tfli flovering stems of aIl the described species
of so-called polystelic Primulas have the saine peculiarity, 1it hias beeuî
shown in the carlier part of this essay that the stelar strands of Parnassia
pahuiris, %vitlîin an interval of a fraction of a ruillimetre, may bc
successivcly collateral and concentric, w~hile in P.pa-vijora the caulinc
strauîds are collateral and tlîe leaf-traces concentric. The tivo types of fibro-
vascular straxîd pass imperceptibly into each otlier in the Angiosperms,
and, as ivili be subscquently sliown, also in the Gymnosperms and tle
Vascular Cryptogams. It wvould appear froin the study of development
that Van Tiegliem's polystelic and astelic typcs are esseuîtially the same,
iuîasi-ucli as the stelar systemn lu botlî cases is primitively a tube wvitlî
foliar lacunoc. Further, the presence or absence of internal phloë±ni
appears to be a matter of slight morpliological importance.

lII.-Ve'imay nov pass to tlîe question of the morplîology of tlîo
medu]lated fibro-vascular axis, bounded by an external phloeoternm.t
only. It lias already been pointed out tlîat Van Tieglîem regards th(!
central cylinder iii tlîis type as derived from the pitlîless stele of tl-.
hypocotyl, by dilatation and tlîe formiation of a parenclîymatous meduli,...
differi:îg morplîologically from the fundamental parenchyma outside tI C
stele. It lias also been mentioned tlîat Van Tieghem considers tlîat Ws
medullated monostelic type of central cylinder, and bis astelic type, nuiy
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co-exist in différent species of the same (genus. For exaniple, Raiiiizcii/u.s
aquahilis i s, according to his view, astelic, and R. aborIivus is, on the
other hand, niedullatI inotiostelic. Strasbiîrgcr lias qucstionedi the
possibility that the pith in diffcrcnt spccies of Ramniculus should be
sometirnes extrastelar (iii the astelic type), and intrastelar (in tie
rnonostelic type). H-e prefers to consider that the medlulla is always
intrastelar, and that, consequcntly, tic iidividiîal endlodermal shicaths
iu the species of Ranunculus, whecre they occur, arc differcnt mnorpho-
logically froin the phloeoterrna, whici lie supposes surrouunds the
coniplex of bundies in the so-callcd nclullatcd iiouiostelic types.

The wvriter's examîination of the developinent of a tnumber of species
of Ranunculus and Anenione lias shown that in) the youtn axis thc
stelar systein possesses an internai plîloeoterrna which is continuons
witli the externiat phloeoterrna throughi the foliar gaps, and is tiierefore
of the sanie morphological value. In soi-ne species the internai phloeo-
termna disappears i the older region of the stemn, e.g., R. abortivuiis and
R. riiomboideus, and tie stelar axis then appears to bc înonostelic. A
study of its developmeV-, however, shows tliat it is prirnitively astelic.

This vieiv of the matter quite rernoves Uic difficulty of having to
regard the pith in~ some species of Ranulnculus and Aiiemoine as itîtra-
stlar and in other species as extrastelar, because their ontogeny,
shows tint the pith is in both cases extrastelar, i.e., ordiîîary
fundarnental tissue wvhichi lias been enclosed by the stelar tube. In the
older stem of various species of Rantunculus anîd Anernone, both
external and internai phloeoteri-nas disappear wheîî thiere is iuch
scl eren chyrmatous tissue present iu the vascular system. Lt is probably
not going too far to state as a resuit of tic study of dleelopmeult that
in the genus Ranuniculus the pi is throughiolt extrastelar. Iu
consequence of lus detailed anatomical study) of Uic orcler Raiuîîculacece,
Marié"' lias corne to the conclusion that the geuus R-nunculus is the
stock fronu wliich ai] the other genera of Ranuîîculacec ]lave taken
their origin. It will probably flot be anl easy matter to demonstrate
-die existence of an internai phloeoterrna even iii the young stems of
the various ranuinculaccous genera, especially where there is rnuchi
sclerification of the central c linder or much secoiîdary groevth, since
even the externat phloeoterma under these circumstances is nearly
always îvith difficulty distinguishable. it is flot unlikely, liowever, thiat
the internaI phloeoterma will be found to persist in the more conserva-
tve vascular systcm of the floral axes. In any case, there appear to, be

Si. OP. Cie., P. goS.
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better reasons for regarding the Ranunlculaceoe throughout as astelic, i
Van Tieghem's sense, than as entire1y medullated monostelic, according
to Strasburger, or in part meduilated monostelic, and in part astelic,
according to Van Tieghem.

If the central cylinder of the Ranunculacece be throughout collateral
siphonostelic in the sense described by the ivriter, it ivould seem
necessary to extend that conception of the morphoIogy of the central
cylinder to the rest of the dicotyledonous Angiosperms. It appears
highiy probablc that an exhaustive study of seediings and floral axes of
representatives of the various orders wvill resuit in the discovery of a
number of facts favorable to this viewv, and an investigation in this
direction is in progress.

The wvriter's observations on Monocotyledons point to the same
general conclusion, although here the reduction iii size of the foliar
iacunze and the high development of the pericyclic mechanical tissues
whichi has broughit this division into special prominence in connection
with Schwvendener's mechanicai theories, make the demonstration of an
internai phloeoterma much more difficuit. The Aroids have been
chosen to illustrate preliminarily the fundamental asteiy of the
Monocotyledons. C'alta palzest ris is throughout astelic in Van
Tieghem's sense; Sym/'locaip.s foetidits is obviously astelic in the
young stem, wvhile in the older axis it is apparent]y inedu]Jated
monostelic, on account of the degeneration of the internai phloeoterma.
We may preliminarily assume that the Aroids have throughout a
pith derived from the fundamentai tissues. This conclusion may be
extended to the other Monocotyledons and it may be further stated
that the primitive stelar condition iii the Monocotyledons is tubular,
and that the central cylinder is interrupted by foliar lacunze correspond-
in- to the leaf -traces. The peculiar cauline course of ihe bundies in the
Monocotyledons is not primitive, since it does not appear in the young
stem.

Taking into consideration ail the facts derived from a study of the
Angiosperms, the general statement may be made that the primitive
type of stelàr system in the group is a hoiiov fibro-vascu!ar tube witl,
gaps corresponding to the leaf-traces. This type of stele may appropri-
ately bc called siphonostelic. In siphonostelic axes the stelar tube mav
have both internai and externai phloëm, and this case may conveniently
be described as amphiph]oic. Where the interna] phioëm is absent, a,
is the case in the majority of the Angiosperms, the stelar tube is ecto-
phioic. The pith is always to be regarded as merely an included portion
of the fundamental tissues.

[VOL. VI.
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In the reduced central cylinder of certain angiospermous sp.-cici of
aquatic or amphibious habit, the stelar systern lias becorne contracted
on account of the corrclated dlegeracy of the vascular ceients. In
these cases, the parenchymatous core in the centre of the stele, e.g., that
of JParnassiapalustris, rcpresented in photo -1raph 25, plate il, is to bc
rcgarded as included pericycle, morphologically similar, for examplc. to
that found in thieyomnzig fibro-v'ascular axis of J>rimielafarinosa. The
contracted central cylinder in such cases, is noue the less to be rcgardcd
as essentially siphonostelic, although it lias rio truc inedulla.

IV-We may nov asIc if the study of the devclopincnt of the central
cylinder in the Angiospernis supplies any morpiiological facts whichi are
of phylogenetic value. Attention hias already been directed to the
primitively tubular character of thc central 'ýylincIcr throughout the
Anisiosperms. It lias been furtherinore notcd .hat the stelar tube is
characterized by foliar gaps corresponcling to the traces of the Icaves.
It is of interet to discover wvhether the occurrence of foliar lactinze is
constant, or wvhether it is in any w'ay influenced by environrnent. The
Cactacece and the amentiferous genus Casuarina present perhaps the
most extreme cases of foliar reduction ainong the Angiospernis, and it
is of interest to discover wvhether the foliar gaps are obsolete in
these examples. The writer lias satisfied hiniseif by examination of

species of Opuntia and Cereus, of the accuracy, of Ganong's' staternent
as to the occurrence of gaps in the fibro-vascular systein of the Cactacea,
corresponding. to the extremely reduced leaves. The stelar systein of
seedingis of Casuariza equisetiJoIia groiv'n froni seccis obtainied froin
Kewv, is also characterized by the prescuce of well-inarked foliar gaps.
It may-consequently be assumed 'hat the occurrence of foliar gaps is a
constant characteristic of the Atigiospernis.

The possession of an essentially tubular stek'x systeni interrupted
invariably by foliar gaps appears to be a palingenetic îeature of the
Angiospermis. In this group thcre are so feu, anatomical characters wvhich
can rank as phylogenetic criteria that the. dernonstration of an additional
orne inay be expectcd to contribute soinething to the solution of the
extremely difficuit probleni o? its origin.

In an earlier mnemoirjý' the mviter has called attention to the value of
at study of the stelar systemn iu connection %vith the phylogeny of vas-

unlar Plants. It wvould indeed be strange if an apparatus sa character-
î."tically separating them as a whole fr0131 the lawver Crýyptogîmis did not

S2. Iltitràg. Z. Kctitt, d. 'Morph, u. Iliol. d. caicen. Inaugural. Diswaa:tion, p. 13, Cc

S3. Slem. Boston Soc. N'at. Ilist., Vol. 5, N~o. S.
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manifest some features of phylogenetic importance. The wvriter lias
pointed out that siphionostely exists under two modifications among the
vascular Cryptograms, v&z., siphonosteIy, in which thc gaps of the stele
correspond ta leaf-races; and siphonostely, in wvhich znere arc no foliar
gai s, but in wvhich the stelar lacunae correspond to branches. He lias
designated the former type phyllosiphionic ; the latter, cladasiphionic.
The tise of ihis distinction, t ether with ail other available character-
istics, results in the placing of the Lycopodiales and Equisetales near
ane another iii the system as groups whichi are invariably cladasiplianic.
The Filicales, Gymnospermoe, and Angiaspermoe, an the ather lîand,
are unifarmnly phyllosiphionic. The wvriter dacs flot intend ta go further
inita this matter in the present memair, but it may neverthieless bc su--
gested tlîat there are two distinct primitive groups of vascular plants,
vi., the Lycapsida and the Pterapsida. Ta the former group belong
the Lycopodiales and Equisetales ; ta the latter, the Filicales, the
GymnospermS, and Angiospermze. Tlie valiclity of the classification
indicated above, ;n the case of Lycopsida, hias already been discussed by
the writer 5' in his memoir on the genus Equisetum. The considera-
tions wvhich favor the setting up of the ather great alliance can be
more ad vantageausly exarnined subsequently.

V. If the wvriter hias correctly interpreted the anatomical facts
described and figured iii the present memair, the morphologica', ideas
of Van Ticghemn can no langer be accepted in full. It is the creat
merit af that distinguished botanist ta have recognized in sa large a
measure the essential unity of the fibro-vascular system af plant axe's.
Plat lie shauld have gaole too fan in the direction of unity in the case o
the so-called medullated monostelic type, and nat far enaugli il)
his polystelic type, is ta be explainied by the carnparatively slighit
attention given by him ta the subject of develapunient. Strasburger,
iii respect ta monastely, hias gane even fürther than Van Tieghieni,
for lie unites \Tan Tieghem's astelic type with the medullated
manastelic, and regards the medulla in both cases as intrastelaï
parenchymna. An examination of the anatamy of the yaung axis,
apparently brings us back ta the standpoint of De Bany in regTard~
ta the rnarphology of fibro-vasculan strands. The aIder anatomisi,
however, on account of his intentional neglect of ontageny, appeais
ta have comapletely overlaoked the niarphological unity af the caulii
fibro-vascular apparatus of the Angiospenms.

Since it is impossible ta investigate experimentall'y any but tl e

54. Nltn. Bosion. Soc. Nat. Ilist., Vol. 5, No. 5.
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smallest morphoiogicai problenis, ail interprctations of the greater
questions of morphoiogy must ever remain more or Iess hypothetical.
The persistent recurrence of a tubular stelar systemn throughout the
various groups of vascular plants suggcsts tliat the tubular arrangement
of the primitive skcletal tissues is oftcn an advantage. Thc nature of
the advantage is apparcntly flot fàr to seek. One important function
of plant axes is to afford support to their appe2ndicular organs, and we
may regard the tubulization of the stele as an adaptation for this
purpose. W'here thc mechanical funiction is taken on by the extra-
stelar tissues, siphonostely is often absent or degerierate. Further,
those organs of plants which are normaily supported by the soil, viz.,
the roots, are flot primitively siplionostelic at ail, and in the com-
paratively rare cases where their central cylinder is rnedullated, its
parenchyma is derived from, the pith of the stem. The truth of thc
latter statement xviii bc more apparent %vhien the development of the
stem in certain Filicales has been describcd. It would consequently
appear that the tubular fibro-vascular cylinder, ivhich is so characteristic
of the cauline axis of the Anigiospermis, is the resuit of the operation of
mechanicai causes, and that the anatomicai peculiarities xvhich distinguishi
the primary central cylinder of the root froma the stelar tube oç the
shoot are primitive features, retained undisturbed by the mechanical
influences acting on the stemi.

SUîWMARY 0F RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS.

i. he poiystelic type of Van Tieghcmn is not characterized by the
repeated bifurcation of the epicotyledonary stele, but there is prirmitively
in the young stem of this type a tubular concentric stele wi'th foliar
gaps subtending the points of exit of the leaf-traces.

-. The astelic type of Van Tieghem does not resuit from the separa-
tion of the epicotyledonary stele into, its constituent bundies ; for in the
young so-called asteiic axis, thcre are no bundles prescrit at ail], but a
collaterai stelar tube with foliar gaps subtencling tic leaf-traces, throughl
xvhich the internai and externai phloeotermal sheaths communicate.

3. The meduliated rnonostelic type of Van Ti eghlemn does not originate,
a,; lie States, by the dilatation (,ç Uie epicotyledonary stele and the forma-
tion of an intraste/ar pith ; for the xvriter's observations silo%%, that i favor-
able cases, both among the Dicotyledons and the Monocotyledons, the so-
called medullated monostelic central cylinder of the older stemi may be
secti to be derived from the so-called asteiic condition of the young
axis, by the degeneration of the internai phioeoterma.
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4. Vanl Tieghem's three types of centrai cylinder indicated above are
ail merely modifications of a single type, wbich lias been designated
by the writer, siphanostelic. In this type the central cylinder is
primitiveiy a fibro-vascular tube with foliar lacunoe opposite the points
of exit of the leaf-traces. In the so-cailed polystelic modification, the
centrai cylinder lias internai, as well as externai phloëm, and may be
described canscquently as amphiphioic. In the astelic type of axis sa-
calicd, the internai phioèmr is absent and the central cylinder is accord-
ingrly ta be designated ectophloic. The meduliated monostelic type of
Van Tieghem is derived from the last-named by the degeneration of
the internai phloeoterma or endodermis.

5. The siphonostelic type of centrai cylinder as definied above is
probably ta be regarded as the resuit of the mechanical strengthening
of the cauline axis ta enable it -to support the paIingenetically
large leaves whichi are characteristic of the AngiospermaS, Gymno-
spermoc, and Filicales. In these three groups, the siphonostelic, fibro-
vascular cylinder is invariably distinguishied by the presence of gaps
carresponding ta the points of exit of the leaf-traces, and, in this fea-
ture, offers a marked contrast ta the tubular central cylinder of the
Lycopodiales and Equisetales, iii whichi there are no foliar lacunze, but,
on the cantrary, gaps subtending the branches.

6. A study of the development and structure of the fibro-vascular
apparatus of the variaus groups of vascular plants is likely ta throiv
cansiderable lighit on thecir phylogeny and ta elucidate the causes of the
morpliological différences ini the structure of the centrai cylinder of root
and shoot.

For -many kindnesses in the matter of supplying materiai for this
research, the writer wishies ta express his obligations ta the Director o;
the Rayal Gardens, Kew; ta the Directar and Assistant Director oi
the ]3otanical Gardens of H-arvard University; ta, Dr. D. H. Scots.
Honorary Director of the Jodreli Laboratory, Kew, and to 7%-r. Jackson~
Dawson, of the Arnold Arboretum of Harvard University. He i,
speciaily indqbted in this respect ta Prof. G. L.. Goodale, Director of thŽ-
l3otanical Gardens of H-arvard Uniiversity. Lastly, the writer owes not
a little ta his assistant, Mhr. R. B. Thomson, B.A., for hielp iii securing the
seedlings necessary for the present investigation.
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DESCRIPTION 0F THE PLATES.

PLATE VIL.

PItoýorRAPi r.-Tr.tnsvcrse section of a young stern of Pieri a9ui/ina, at the point of
origin of the second [car. (X 40-)

PiioTroGRApUt 2.-Ttansvcrse section of the eider stein of A. aquiillu:a: il and 12 are
leaves ; r is a root. (X 23.)

PiaoTocRAt'1 3.-Tmnclverse section of the stem of P. al:llua abovc the region of
forking of the stetar tyb.tcxni; a andi é arc the two cylindrical
steles; lis a leaf-trace. (X si.)

PlioTocApÎi 4.-Transverse section ot thie yoîînig horizonial rhizome of A~ aqiiiia.
(X 21.)

PjinTOGRAPrii s.-Tansvcrse sction or th1e oider horizontal rhizome, of P. ayulna.
(X 2ý5.)

PiioToG;RApit 6&-Transverse section of a stili older region of the saisie. (X zi.)

PLATE VIII.

PItoTOGRAII 7.-Tranisverse section ofyoung stem of Priimuliafadui:osa. (X 4o.>

PtioToGRAPi S.-Trnsivcrse section of the older stexii ofltf.ariioja: '. ancd P indicate
tic foilir gaps; r1 and e2 arc roats. (X 25.)

PIIOTOGRAPIt 9.-Tansvcre section of the sarne stcmi with samle lctteriîîg as pho-
tagrtph S. (X 25).

PitorTOGRAPt to.-Tansverse szction of the young stcm i laiu: luteuni, nt tice
point oforigin ofthe cotyledons. (X 25.)

PItOTOGRAI11 si.-Tr.insvcrse section of part of the tuberous region of 1)3e stem of
S>':plcarcsffldashowving the so-called '« astelie - condition.

(X 2,.)

PIIOToGIIAPHI 1.-Transverse section cf cylindrieal portion of the stem of th;e samne,
showing thé "meduli.ted nionostelic" condition; e, phloec-
terma; a, peripliera strands; h, foliar trnces. (X :o.)

PLATE IX.

1111OTOGRAPII 1.-Transver.çe section of the younig siens of Raiursulur atris. (X z.5.)

PUtioýGRpUjp x+.-TransvcrSe section of the oider stem of R. cent. (X 25.)

1'iioTrorRApii z,.-Transwrse section of the aider yaung stem of W. aberti.%u:. The

internai phtoeotcrira is stilil perceptible. (X 25.-)

l'sioToGRpHjp z6.-Tr.insverse section of the oider young stem of R. rhomboi&:ui. The

internal phloeoterrna cannot bc distinguislied. <X. :S.)
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PHoTOGRAPII 17.-Transverse section or the young stem of R. rhoniboide:is. The
intrna phoeoerna i Stli isile.(X. 25).

PIJOTOGRAPII î8.-Trinsver.sc section of the young stemn or R. rhon6oideus, stnicnsg
the communication of internai and external pIîlootermal slîeaths
through the foliar lacuna. (X. 2s.)

PLATE X.

PIIOTOGRAPII 1.-Tra.nsverse section of the young stem of .Mzc,,wnie ,ylza
slîowing the presence of an internai pliloeoterma. . IX. 25.)

PIlOTOGRAPII 20.-Tra'tlsverse section of the oider young sleni of A. Pennsylvani(a,
slîowing thiei~verap)ping of the foliar gap. (X 2.5.)

PiioToORA&Pi! 2.-Tansverse section ofthe young stem of Braseiiiaptrpiirea, showing
the prinîitively tubular condition of the stelar system. (X. 2o.4

PIIOToGRAPIl =2-Transverse section oz the young stem of Nit.phar ?uieuin, var.
Kai,,ziaiiiui, showing the tubular stele. (X 2,5.)

PiQTorGRAPH 23.-Transverse section of the older young stem of Nitphar adve,îa.
(X 25.)

PIIOTOGRAPII 24.-Trunsverse, section of the young cpicotylcdonaryý stelar system of
.Nubim iueumn; a, primâtive sielar strands; f, corical

bundies. (X 2,5.)

PLATE XI.

PiioToGRAvi' 23.-Central cylinder of l'a rnas: fa eIusris. (X 4,5.)

PIIOTOGRAPII 26-« Polvstclic'" phase of central cylinder of P. pluif ris, Il and Il arc
Ieaftraccs. <X 12.)

PiioToGRApii z7.-Inferior region of "a.stelic" portion of central cylinder of P.
1palustru.- (X 45.)

PIIOTOGRAII =.-Trznsverse secuion oflthe stele o! P. palsiris, at point o! origin oa
leaf-trace (X 12.)

PHto-rGRAPIt 2.-Tratnsverse section of '«astce" central cylinder of P. arv.illorir.

,gl and gl are foliar ga.ps; lis a Ieaf-t race. (X 2.5.)

PiioTroGRxpi 3o. -Transverse section of cent ral cy1inder o! the young stem of Hlpait...
trilOba. (X 40.)
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NEW SPECIES OF CANADIAN FUNGI.

Bv J. B3. ELLIS AND JOEIN DEARNESS.

(Read Maf(j' 6th, 1899.)

CERCOSPORA CYPRIPEDII, E and D. M.ostly hypophllous on oblong-
linear, brown areas of the leaf bounded by. the veins. Hyphze pale
browvn, continuous, subg,.criculate, 10O-30 x4 - 51, solitary or sparingly
fasciculate. Conidia sublinear, ý-6 septate, decidtious, 3-150 x3 - 5P.

On living leaves of CîvPrepediù»z spectabile and C. pubescens. Shore of
Lake Huron near Southampton and Komoka. (D. No. 2883.)

CERCOS>ORA E PIGý-EîE, E and D). Spots dark, browvn, small, (i - 3 mm.),
definite. Fertile hvplize caŽspitose, contintious, brownish, entire or
imperfectly toothed above, 15 - 22 x 3t1. Conidia slightly tapering above
hyaline, contifluous 40 -6o0X 311.

On living leaves of Epigwoa repens. Shore of Lake Huron near South-
ampton, Ont, August i898. (D. No. 2882.)

PHYLLOSTICTA PALUSTRIS, E and D. Spots irregular in shape, sub-
circular, browvn or purplish brown, 2 - 4 mIn. ini diameter, inclosing one
or more small, round, wvhite spots, Y2• - i mm. in diameter. Perithecia
solitary, epiphyllous, one in thc centre of eacli White spot, punctiform,
minute, black. Sporules oblong-ellipticai, minlute, 3-4><I-Ix î

On living leaves of Stacizys paltzris at Birr,iiear Londoni, Ont.,
July, 18gS. (D). No. 2869.)

This species has smaller sporules than Pityllosticta Stacliydis Brun.,
and also differs from that in its solitary perithecia.

DOTIO1RELLA CANADENSIS, E and E. Stroma subovbicular, about
i mm. in diameter, black, suberumpent, cracking the closely adherent
epidermis ini a substellate manner. Sporules obtong-elliptical, hyaline,
20 -26 x 12 - 1311, on stout pedicels about as long as the sporules.

1 &0-99. 1
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On dead poplar branches. Ottawa, Canada, Nov. 1898. (.Macoun,
No. 463.)

This differs from Dothiorella qitercinat, Pk., principally in flot being
distinctly erumpent.

HAPLOSPORELLA STAPHYLINA, E and D. Stromata orbicular, i -

i ý4mm. in diameter, or linear 2 -4 x 1 mnm.,. black, 'mostly fiat or
concave above, surrounded by the erect, frec margin of the ruptured
epidermis. Perithecia sunk in the stroma with only their apices pyo-
jecting, sometimes semi-erumpent; twvo to four or more in a stroma.
Sporules oblong, browin, obtuse at the ends, 13 - 25 x 6 - 811.

- On dead Staplyt'ca trifolia. On the r.îounitain above Montreal. Nov.
18_98. (D. No. 2901.)

DiPLODINA ÏMACROSPORA, E and E. Perithecia scattered, sub- cuti-
cular, about ý4 mim. ini diameter, hemispheric, prominent, co'vered by the
blackened, partially adnate epîdermis which is pierced, or oftener trans-
versely split by the papilliform ostiolum. The perithecia are seated on
the sujrface of the inner bark and but slightly sunk in it, and in the areas
occupied by the perithecia the epidermis is loosened and paler. Sporules
oblong-.elliptical, hyaline, 20- 30X i0- 12:1, beconiing -uniseptate, on
stout sliglhtl3, swollen basidia i0 - î2,î longl. This species differs from
.Diplodia mnailana, (Fr.), only in its hyaline, oblong-ellipcical sporules.

On dead limbs of Corzzus sp. ; Bay of Islands, Newvfoundland ; Au,-.
1898. Coll. Rev. A. C. M'aghorne.
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EXPLANATION OF- PLATE.

CERCOSPORA FPIGEE E AND D.

FIG;. z.-A lcaf showing the angular spots on the surface of which the fasciculate
hyphoe are scatcd on rniinute pustules.

FIG. ý.-A group of fertile byphS.

FiG. 3 .- Conidia x 450.

.DOTIIIORELLA CANADENSIS, E AND E.

FiG. 4 .- A bit of bar], bcairing the fungus.

FIG. 5.-Honizontal section throiîgh conceptacle.

FIG 6.-A sporule.

11APLOSPORELLA STArBIYLlNA, E AND D).

FIG;. 7.-Surface Of a bit Of bark Of StaPhlîyla rfoiindicating the shallow eruption.s
produced by the stromata.

FIG. S.-Tvo of the conceptacles.

FIG. 9.-A group of brown spores x 400.

CERCOSPORA CYPREPEDII, E AXE) D.

FIG. zo.-Thc tip of Icaf shoiing lincar fungus spot.

FIG;. i s.-A group of fertile hyph.
FIG. 1.-Conidia x 450.

DIPLODINA MIACROSPORA, E AND .

FIG. 13 -- A cornus twvig bhowing cruptions of fungus nattdral size.

Fîo. 14 .- The position of a perthicium hctween outcr and inner bark.
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CELEBRATICN 0F THE FIFTIETH- YEAR 0F THE
CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

The Canadian Institute celebrated its fiftieth year bY holding a
Conversazione in the School of Practical Science, on the evening of Sat-
urdaýy, 9th Tecember, 1899. It was a brilliant gathering, graccd by the
presenice of Hlis Excellency the Covernor-General and Major General
Hutton, and embracing many of the leaders in the social, litcratry and
commercial life, not only of Toronto, but of the Dominion. An inter-
esting circurnstance wvas that the three survivors of the original charter-
memb2rs, Sir Sandford Fleming, Mr. Rivas Tully, and Mr. Thomas
Ridout, were ail present. The two former wvere already Honorary
Members, and upon this occasion the nai-ne of Mr. Ridout %vas addcd to
the roll.

Trhe Globe in- reporting thc procecdings used the following
language

"His Excellency the Governor-General attended the conversazione
at the School of Practical Science given on Saturday evening b%' the coun-
cil and members of the Cariadian Institute iii celebration of the fiftieth
anniversary of the fou ndation of the scciety. The functionw~as attcnded
by over one thousand persons, and it will rank as one of the mast inter-
esting affairs in the social history of the city. The invitation list
included the naines of those mast prominent iii the world of science, of
art, of literature, of Icarning, and the gathering %vas a vast assemblage
of distinguislîed men and wvomen. The Canadian Institute stands in
the front rank of the publi. bodies in the city, and its memnbcrship roll
consists of the leaders in scientific thought. On December Sth, 1 S5o, its
first annual meetin.g %vas attended by a few zealous supporters of the
cause of science. Its fiftieth annual meeting was graccd by the presence
of many distinguishied men in every wvallk of life, w'ith the representative
of the Croivri as the chief speaker.

"The School of Practical Science was changed for' the occasion front
an ordinary seat of learnîng to a temple of beauty. Fiags, banners and
bunting wvere abundantly used, and the staircase and principal corridors
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%vere resplendent % with the national colors. The guests begani to arrive
shosatly before eight o'clock, and wyere conducted to the assembly hall,
where a short programme of congratulatory speeches wvas carried through.
Afterwvards the laboratories anti museumns of the school wvere thrown
open and highly interesting experiments were conducted by the students,
ivho were present in force. The Band of the 4 8th Highilanders wvas
stationeti in the lower hall, and excellent music wvas rendereti as the
guests threaded their way from one entertaining sccne to another.
Members of the Council of the Canadian Institute and several students
of the School of Practical Science pointeti out the places of inter, sh and
gave information regarding the wvorking of the scientific apparatus.
Questions wvere profusely asked and liberally answered, andi eachi guest
foutid many objects to w'hich hie mighit devote attention. Surprise and
wonidcr were mixeci with intense curiosity as to the purpose and use of
the rnany wvonderful, instrume'nts wvhich- colistitute the equiprnent of'
Ontario's greatest scientific institution. The attractive features of the
evening's varied entertainment were discussed to the accompaniment of
delicious refreshments, served by Webb in the draughiting rooms. Haif
an Ixour before midnighit thc conversazione wvas brouglit to a close, and
tie7 delighited guests showered con.gratulations upon their learneti hosts."

The chair wvas taken by the President, B. E. Walker, Esq., F.G.S.,
who spoke as followvs:

Yoztr Excellency, Ladies and Ge;tielen:.-

We are to, celebrate to-night the fiftieth anniversary of a scientific
society. This %,ould not be a very notable event in an oki country, but
it is a most unusual one in Canada. Fifty years in a rapidly growing
young country is long enougli to -ive comparative antiquity to the earlY
years of the period, even if the past hiaîf century hati fot been so prolific
in scientific achievement.

In 1849 the population of Upper Canada wvas less than Sooooo andi
of Toronto less than 25,oC--o. We had practically no manufactures, only

fewv miles of railwva , fewv barks-wvith very trifling deposits. AIl that
ive hiat iii plenty were landi and debts. The religious quarrels over our
early universi ties were abating, just enough t.o makze first attempts at
highier education possible, andi the futurre school systems wvere slowvly
taking shape. Our Geological Survey hati been established six years,
and there wvas flot, 1 thin1z, a scientific journal in Upper anti Lower
Canada. True, the Litcrary anti Historical Society of Quebec hati
publishiet Scientific papers as early as its first volume iii 1829, but it diti
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not continue to do so, while the first volume publishied b>' the Natural
I-istory Society of Montreal appearcd in 1857.

Must wve flot Nvonder at the little band whlo thoughit there %vas a
proçpect for science in Upper Caniada? Like our first Governior Simicoc.
wlio .vas quixotic enoughi to plan collegTes and even universities %vhile lie
folloived the Indian trails iii our unibroken forests, these founders of our
Institute, three of w~hoin are with us to.nigli, wcre also quixotic cnoughi
to believe in a future to 'ur civilization IvIiichi right support tlhe claims
of science. But indeec the Britishi Empire was created and is bcig
eiilargleçi by the dreamers-by the Quixotes w~ho ini the da), of sinall
things sec so inuchi fartier into the future than the pessiniists w~ho sm-ile
at their enthusiasm.

Sir Saildford Fleming will perliaps tel] us of our day of smnail things
and hiow nearly the spark, went out, but to-day we are able to point to
a continuous series of publications for fiftv years and th1is, in Canada, is
no small boast. Froin time to tirne the character of our publicationis
lias -,vaxed and %'aned, but Mihen, in a fcw weeks, the Meniorial Volume,
whiich marks our fiftieth ycar, reachecs the wvorld of science, 1 thiink w~e
shall be able to claim that it would not ouly reflect credi. on ans'% SC.ieII-

tific society, but that it surpasses, iu original investigation, any sciciltific
journal ever publislied in Canada.

During these -%e-ars we have been gathieriing, as the resuit of ex-
changisg our publications with those of othier Icarned societies, a large
library of a cliaracter quite unique iii Ontario, andl dcstined to be inval-
uable in the future as a public educator. \Wheni we have regular Post-
,graduate courses iii our Universities, Mihen original research is exten-
sively carried on iii Canada, whlen our P>rovince establishies a nlatural
history and geologrical suirvey., the truc value of our libran, %vil] bc rea-
lized. [n the meantiinc those who arc caring for it arc carry'ig ou a
species of public trust, the importance of wvhich 1 tiîink thIcy recognize.

But for all this we need r-nonev. Thiere hiavc aliways been men wvil-
ling- to give their time and zcal to such work, but their task, would be
enorînously lighiter if the roll of inienbershil) did mIot reflect SO 'Illch
indifférence on the part of the general public. The existence of the
Institute lias beemi possible largely because of the gencrous hielp of the
Onitario Goverinîent, and I tale thlis opportunity of thanking the P>re-
mier and the Minister of Education for thecir practical sympathy, but is
it miot trne for our intelligent citUzens to showv thecir appreciation by be-
coming merrbers? I miust not tal-e tor, much advantage of the oppor-
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tunity afforded by this occasion, and yet I must be frank enougli ta ex-
press rny conviction that ià is the duty of every prorninent citizen in
Toronto ta be an ordinary or a life mémber of the Institute,

On an occasion af this charadter the personal element in the his-
tory of the hIstitute dlaims aur attention. The raIl of I>rcsidents is sa
illiistriaus that 1 scarcely K-nav ivhether ta be mare proud or alarmeci at
filling, for the marnent, an office helci by sa niany distinguislied
Caxiadians. The first President, after incorporation, %vas Sir WVil-
liam Logan, %vho %vas also the first Directar of aur Geological Sur-
vey. H-e wvas followed by Geix. Sir J. H. Lefroy, Sir jolin Beverley Rab-
ineon, thc I-on. Gea. W. Allan, the I-In. W. H. Draper, Sir .Daniel
Wilson, Sir J. 1-1. Hagarty, the Rev. Johin McCaul, Sir Oliver Mawat,
the Rev. Dr. Scadding, President Loudon and others.

I have mentianeci that we have wvith us ta-night, three of the first
members of the hIstitute, Sir Sanciford Fleming, Mr. Kivas Tully and
Mýr. Thomnas Ridant. Sir Sandford Fleming %v'as aur first Secretary, andi
the real founder of the Institute. Lt wvas because lie would not submit
ta failure that the Institute survived, and during these fifty years hie lias
been its unvarying frienci and supporter. In jaining withi us in celebrat-
ing the jubilce of the Institute, I hope you %vill associate with it, in your
mincis, the thrce original members wvho are present witlh us to-niglit.

Before asking the Governor General ta address you, permit me ta
thiank 1-is Excellcncy for lus presence and ta greet înast hecartiiy ail
thase %vIîo arc: here to-nighit as the guests of the Institute.

Hi-s 1Excellency thc Governar-General wvas accorded a warm recep-
tion on caming forward ta address the gathering. 1-le said

Ladies and Geitlemn,-

I arn very glad ta have an appartunity of congratulating the
Canadian Institute on its fiftieth birthday, for thioughi the Iiistitute is
stili an the yauthful side of its fiftieth officiaI anlîiversary (as it wvas tuat, I
understand, in existence under rayai charter tili November, 'si), it inay
justly, I think, consider ta-niglit its jubilee, dating frarn the suimmer
of'49 when those fe'wv active mincis, ta wvhich not only the Institute, but
Canada also, owves so tnuch, first drev up their prospectus.

The Canadian Institute camne inta the %vorld witi noa flourishi of
trumpets, likce many ather great societies. Its success lias grawnr out of
small begiinnings. It lias hiac ta, fighit its way in its early days against
wvant of support, wvant of public appreciatian, and wvant. of fuancs, but
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alvays gaining groutid and earning increased, recognition, tilt it attained
the high position it 1101V occupiCs.

Ladies and gentlemen, it is no intention of minle te attempt to, enter
inta any detailed consideration af the scientific cause af the Canadian
Institute. 1 should be incapable of doirg so, evenl if 1 îvishced it. 1 can
only presuine to rccognize as one af the public the high ainis it lias hiac
in vie\v, and the good \vork it has done.

As 1 have already said, the Society originated from a sinail begy;n-
ning ; in its carly days it mnay be said ta have been of a professional
character ; it îvas originated by a few ardent spirits etigaged chiefly iu
surveying and engineering , iii the hope of draw'ing together those inter-
ested in the saine abject, who, by discussion and interchange af vicws,
mnighit be able ta increase and benefit their professianal experience, but
enthusiastic as %vas the conception on whichi the Society %vas founded
its pramoters smon recognized that its ratier narroxv professional argan-
ization wvas obtaining only a flagginig interest, ald they boldly ventured,
upan broader lines. They deterinsed that the purely prafessianal char-
acteristics af the Society must give place ta those af greater scape, and iu
1851 tie Canadian Instittute xvas incorporated by royal charter, its
accepted abject bcing "tlhe promotion af pure and applied science," a
definitian which goes far ta indicate the encouragement af ail that de-
tailed knotledgeè of professional trades, literature, and art xvhich helps
te ensure a nation's greatness.

The lustitute lias souglit successfülly by various niethods ta carry
out UiecIiighier ainis it lias il) view. Lt bas soughit not anly ta encourage
scientific study, but ta encourage investigaition and the application oi it
to 1îractical resuits, and by thlc carefuil publication af its own proceed-
ingys, and by an interchange ai tiiese îvitlî the praceedings ai kindred
sacieties ail over the îvorld, it lias placed a vast anint of varied knowv-
ledge at the disposai of the public, and not onily that, it lias earned for
itself a claim ta respect which any Government %vauld gladly welcame
in regard ta its passible recommnendations for those matters ai public
utility îvitlx ivhichi sciencc is sa, frequently connected. No daubt yau
ail recognize hov great a part science lias played iu tlîe history ai the
worlcl, and loaking araund us in Canada -and tlie vast undevelopcd re-
sources of the cauntry, wc mnust realize Iiaw much the future must de-
pend on the application ai scientific kuiowiedge, and cannot be too grate-
fui ta, the Iearned founders and niembers af the Canadian Institute for
the opportunities of scientific study they ]lave s0 ably placed within thc
rcach of ;a rising generation.
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Sir Sandford Fleming, K.C.M.G., LL.D., spoke as follows:

Your Exce//ency, illr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen:

It is my happiness to be the medium to convey to the miembers of
thie Canaclian Institute, on this auspiciaus occasion, the congratulations
of Quecen's University.

As the officiali head of a scat of learning in another part of Canada, I
bring the wvarmest felicitations. On'the shelves of our library in King-
ston, wve have the vcry best tcstimony of the useful wvork -upon which this
association has been 'êngaged for half a century. We have only to open
these thirty.four volumes and examine the many papers relating to the
intellectual and material development of the country, and to matters of
common interest to ail countries, to find special cause for thankfulness
that the Canadian Institute has been essentially a wvorking society for
SQ long a period as flfty years, and tîxat it is nov firnily established.

We recognize that every society, such as this, is a human agency
employed to shape and develop movements for the common good. On
this pleasant planet wve flnd everywhere a field for such agencies. Each
individual memnber of such societies is an agent. He is given an oppor-
tunîty of co.operating wvith his fellow-mernbers in- investigations, in
acquiring information, or in assisting in disseîninating knowiedge
obtained. In one way or another, every right-minded person, by
becoming a member, can extend a helping hand in promoting the
general advantage. Members of the Canadian Institute have accepted
the opportunfty offéed them, and ive corne to recognize that their
united efforts have been crowvned with a full measure of success.

This society, as its naine implies, is ncither sectional nor local ; it
occupies a wide sphere of activity and usefulness. One of its functions
has been to encourage workers in ail parts of Canada, however remote,
to induce themn to bring forward the resuit of their investigations, and to
have those resuits of sufficient importance placed on record.

For haif a century the Institute has diligcntly followed its broad,
elevated and patriotic aims. Its published proceedings have regularly
found thieir way to kindred societies in every civilized country, and by
being placed in the great public libraries of the wvorld they are made
accessible to ail peoples. Inquiry into the published procc,-dings gocs
to show that the society has given much attention to questions of public
concern, and by its successful efforts in extending the domnain of know-
ledge, it has been the means by whiclh great benefits have been conferred
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upon the scientific and generai public, bath %vithin and without the
Dominion. We must, therefore, recognize the valuable and permanent
services rendercd to Canada by the sJ)ciety ivhich ive are nowv assemnbied
ta honour.

Q ueen's Uniûversity cherishes a ývarm sympathy with the aims and the
aspirations of the Canadian Institute. Ail the friends of Queen's rejoice
in this celebration, andl no greetings are more cordial than thase 1 bring
from the City of Kingston and fromn aur graduates in ail parts ai the
Dominion. Our earnest hope is that eachi succceding year %vill bear
witness ta the steady progress in usefulness af this society, and that
the narne of the Canadian Institute may acquire increased lustre as the
events af each succeeding generation pass inta Iîistory.

Mr. President, it is flot simply as the officiai head af a Canadian
University that 1 have came ta pay tribute ta the gaod wark donc by
the society aver which yau preside.

I amn highly privileged in being called upan ta address you ini a two-
foid capacity. It is rny happiness, as an eariy member ai the Caniadian
Institute, ta bear testimony ta the pragress macle and the benefits wvhich
have resulted fram the wvark wvhich has been achieved.

This is the fiftieth annual meeting. There are flot many w~ho can
laok back with me thraughi the heat and haze ai fifty Canadian summers
and the snows af fifty Canadian winters ta the beginning ai this society
in the ycar 1849. The first annual meeting was heid on Saturday
evening, December 7tlî, 185o. At that date, the -cose af the first year
of the society's existence, the niembership cotinted sixty.faur persans.
Eight af these early rnembers are stili alive, and of the eighit wvho sur-
vive, I am delighted ta find in this assembly, three %v'ho tooi< an active
part in founding the Canadian Institute sa many years aga. I rejaice
again ta meet at an annual mceting of the Institute my aid-Lime co-
wvorkers, Messrs. Kivas Tuily and Thomas Ridaut, bath sa clasely iden-
tified with its eariy days. It %viIl suffice if 1 mention that in the office
of Mr. Tully, the Canadian Institute wvas cradled, and it was ta Mr.
Ridout ive ivere under great obligations iii cannection with the Royai
Charter.

These aid friends wiil, 1 arn sure, kindiy permit mie, on their behiaif
and rny awn, ta express the very great gratification it gives us ta be
here to-night. 1 arn afraid, howvever, 1 can anly feebly and imperfectiy
put in wards the feeling ai genuine thankfulness ive experience in being
permitted ta sec reaiized the very sanguine expectatians ive long aga
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farmed. It is a matter of pràoatirid satisfaction-to finid aui society, after
fifty swiftly-passing years, sô prasperaus ; to see rallying rou'nd it sa
many distinguishied men, and ta be privileged ta bear wvitness ta its
developrnent and progress in the presence of the representative of aur
Most Graciaus Sovereign the Qucen.

It is fitting that the saciety shauld celebrate th beginning af a neiv
half century of useful wark. It is praper that its nembers; should take
a retraspective glance at the past, iii arder the better ta pursue their
useful and elevated aims. To-night wve may be said ta bc taking.stack.
We are reckaning up the net resuit of the wvark in wvhich the busy mnem-
bers ai the Institute have been engaged toir fifty years. Ta use anather
business expressian, we are examining the balance shiect, and in cannec-
tian %vith tbfs very proper dluty 1 mnight be tempted ta take a general
survey af the whale field of wvark accamplished. Yau wvauId nat, 1 fear,
gyreatly thank, me if 1 yielded ta the temptatian, as it wauld invalve a
részumé of much wvhiclh lias been achieved in Canadian letters; and science.
Neither shall I at any lengthi presume upan yaur kind indulgence by
entering upan variaus newv matters which suggest themselves ta may
mind as befitting the cansideratian af the Institute. There are several
important subjects wvhich I wauld wvisli specially ta dwell upan, but I
shail best fulfil my duty, an an accasian like the present, by limiting
myseif ta a fev bni vards aOn -twa subjects which seem ta me ta bc af

gçeneral interest. I select these two an the graund that, in the wvide
diversity ai intellectual activity in this age, there is a \vell-Icnowvn dispo-
sition ta give a faremast place ta n-atters directly relating to everyday
lueé.

This saciety hias, fram the first, kept in viewv the establishmnent ai a
public museum. Many valuable and interesting specimens have evcry
year been added ta the collectian which had lang since been cammenced.
Nev gifts %vill cantinne ta be added fram tirne ta time, sa that in the
event ai pravisian being madle far the praper care af ail, the callectian
may grow and dcvelop iuîto a national museum wvarthy ai the namne.

It is nat alane iii the damain af letters and science that the Institute
may benefit the public. Samne may be ai the apinion that Art is beyand
the sphere ai this saciety. I venture ta differ fram that view. Science
and Art are frequently, indeed, they are camxnanly, assaciated, and it
seems ta me quite within the funictians af the Canadian Institute to
pramate any subject wvhich tends ta upliit the mmnd and advance the
camman happiness.
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I have long thought that the Canadian Institute mighit take a leading
part in prescrving in the most plcasing and instructive form the events
of the past. I have feit that in the intcrest of Canadian .patriotism there
should be a national gallery of paintings, which. would represent the
most important epochs af our history. Our history, provides the
-materials in abundance for its full devclopment. We have indeed a
twva-fold inheritance-on the one hand, the record of two centuries of
discovery and adventure under Frenchi mie; on the other hand, the
events chronicled for a century and a quarter under British rule.
The existence of the primitive race should also be remernbered. To
carry such *a proposai into effect wvould undoubtedly assist greatly in
cultivating a heaithy, national feeling. National feeling, ive ail knaw, is
but a sentiment; but sentiment is rcagnised ta be the mast patent
influence, and patriotism is the sentiment which influences the wvorld. It
is the cohiesive power wvhich -ives strength and vitality ta a nation.
Clearly it is aur duty ta cultivate this marvellous vitalizing force. \Vhat
sacicty in the Dominion cauld more effectively inaugurate sucli a
movement? It is quite true that Ottawa, Montreal, and perhaps other
cities may each lay a dlaim ta be the seat of such a collection of wvarks
of Art, but wvhere could a national gallery of histaric pictures be mare
appropriatcly plared than in thc chief city of the ivealthiest Province ?

lý remains for me ta make a passing reference ta a question of great
scientiflc and general interest, a question which first engaged the
attention of the Institute twenty years aga; and, on the action taken by
the sacicty, a discussion wvas inaugurated wvhich extended itseif to,
scientific and other sacieties thraughaut the wvorld.

The circumnstances of the age demanded an investigation into the
matter of timne-reckonirig. Through the gaod offices of I-is Excellency,
thue Governor-General of Canada ( Lord Lamne) the deliberations of the
Canadian Institute wvere braught ta the notice of the officiai and
scientiflc authomities, first of Great Bmitaiîi, and, subsequently, of al
civilized nations. By this means the simplification of a comnplex systcm
of reckoning time, admittedly open ta well-founded ob -ections, wvas
achieved. Action on the Memorials of the Institute, througli the
inter-ention of Fis Excellency and the British Government, led ta the
substitution for the aid complex systemr of ane whichi not only offered a
solution of the evils universally experienced, but anc free from any of
the causes of international jealousy wvhicli had hitiierto neutralized the
efforts of scientific men to remedy.

The unimpeachable character of the conclusions and recommendations
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of the Canadian Institute were recognized by the highest scientific
authorities in Europe'and Ameriçca. In ail their féatures they have
been found practicable. The essential principles have been adopted on
the five continents. Lt is only wvith respect to a secondary feature that
there has been hesitation in its adoption anyvhere, anid this hesitation
is wholly due to a divergence from an aid and indefensible usage. I allude
to wvhat is knoivn as the "«twenty-four hour notation," and I avail my.
self of this opportunity of pointing out to the civic authorities of Toronto,
that it would be fitting on their part to advance the movement by adapt-
ing the public dlocks to the reform within the municipality wvhose interest
they guard. The twenty-four hour notation is no vain experiment-it is
in-use by astronomers al1 over the globe. Lt has been tested for fifteen
years an our national railways; it has been endorsed b-y a conference of
representatives of twventy-five civîlized nations; it lias been promulgated

A)y lawv in several countries in Europe and Asia. Moreover, it bas been
placed. an the statute book by the Parliament of Ontario. Obviously
it wvould be eminently fit and proper that Toronto, wvhere the scientific
reform can trace its origin, should, among the cities of this country, be
the first to provide for itrý adoption. 1 ask, would it not be a graceful
compliment ta, the Canadian Institute ? Would it not be a fitting civic
recognition of the utility and standing of this society, if the City Council
caused ta, be adapted ta, the riev notation. at tlie beginning of the new~
century, the dlocks ta be placed in the great towver of the newv Municipal
Buildings approaching completion on Queen Street?

My concluding wvords shaîl b-_ an appeal ta the members on the roll of
the Institute to-day. The name which your Society bears, the articles of
your charter, indicate the widest range of subjects for discussion ; they
suagest the cultivation of the spirit of investigation in order that addi-
tions ta knowledge may be made ta the common stock ; they invite
research in every field ; they admit of the initiation of desirable move-
inents in matters of general concern. The publications which have ben
widely circulated by the Institute, the hundreds of foreign societies
which regularly send their proceedings in exchiange, are memorabl(u
evidences that the Canadian Institute bas donc inuch ta make kniovi
the good name of aur country.

Young members, this is no ordinary occasion; entering on a newv half-
century, lIet me remind you that you are the heirs of flfty years of usefi-1
effort. It is for you ta keep alive -the lighted torch and pass it on tu
those who inay corne after you. It is for you ta bequeath ta anothe,
gcneration a record of wvork wvell donc.
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In order that Canada may take lier place %vorthily arnong.the nations
making up the British Empire, it is for you to se that she contributes
-% generous share of ail that is best in Letters, in Science, and in Art.
On you is noiv piaced a responsibility %vhich 1 feel assured you wvill find
pleasant to bear. It rests wvith yau ta do ail in your power to faster
and prornote, as the years rail onward, every agency whici lias for its
object the advancement ai aur coun~try and aur race.

Professor Maurice Hutton, M.A. :.aid:

Yotir Lixeellency, Mfr. Presdent, Ladies and Gentlemen:

In the una;Toidable absence of the President of the Unxiversity, and in
the absence also af Prof. Ramsay Wright, who is spending his sabbati-
cal year in Europe, it lias dcvalved upon me ta represent the University
this evening.

Perhaps 1 n-ay snatch ane consolation and advantagre even from the
unfortunate condition-, -der wvbich I appear.

We are gathered here ta-nighit ta congratulate the Canadian Institute
an attaining its fiftietb ycar of ice and useiuiness.

Naov, Sir, it miglit perhaps be mare difficuit: for the President or for
Professor Wright ta represent the University here and ta congratulate
the Canadian lnstitute disintercstediy, heartily and without stint; and for
this reason: flot only have the University and the Institute been clasely
linked from the beginning, but these twva menibers of the University in
particular, the Presidetit, and the Professor, have been in persan speciaily
linked with the Institute ; and 4-hcrcÇore, if in their representative
capacity, as representatives af the University, they liad refcrred ta the
histary and the triais and the good %'ark of the Itistitute, and hiad
touched with pride upon the part %vhich the UJniversity lias played in
that rnoving- listary, the " quor=n pars ;,;agwafi" as it rase ta their
lips, might have seeirî±cd ti be prampted by personai rather than repre-
seritative memaries, and sa might have stuck iii their throats, or neyer
have passed "the barrier of tlîeir teeth" (as the more ancient and thc
marc graceful idiom hias it.)

But in my own case, wvha i my representative capacîty represent
specially the ancient languages, and in rny personal capacity amn the
least of ail the members af the 1 istitute, and amn nat wortby ta be calied
a member, it will iîot be invidiaus for me at least ta claim for the Uni-.
versity an honest pride in the celebration ai this cvening, arid a share in
ail your past successes; and I at least can say 'I quorum.pars magni.-fui"
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%vithout scrupleand without reserve. Sir, the University and the Institute
have ever beeni intimately linked, as I have said: thcy have been-I hope.
it may bc said-lovely and pleasant in their lives. Certainly initheir birth
thcy were- fot divided but were twins. In the early days of the Insti-
tuite its history is largç!f a history also of the University Professoriate ;
the naines that occur, the genii locorum, wecthe saine; they are such
naines as McCaul, Cherrirnan, 1-incks, Chapnîan, Croft, and last, but by
no means least, the venerated naine of.Sir Daniel Wilson : or if not the
names of University Profe.4sors, they are the naines of Unive.rsity
Oficers; John Langton, Vice-Chanceilor of Toronto University; the
Hon. George Allan, Chancellor of Trinity Cýolege; Chief justice
liagarty of the samne Cohlege; or the namnes of Professors of Trinity
College, .Parr3,, Irving, Hlarris. Why, Sir, I think only one perhaps of
those early Presidents was not himself a member of the staff of either
of our Universities, thoughi his son is a member of our Toronto staff
to-day, Sir I-Inry Lefroy.

And so again in more recent times among the Pres"dents of the Iu-
stitute have becti the names of Loudon, Wrighit, Ellis; of van der
Smisseni and Macalluin, and it is stili truc 1 suppose, that hiall of the

Prccdig o yuiiistitute arc contributed by the University staff.

1 do flot know, Sir, wvhether 1 amn to, accoulit it a happy accident or a
sign of the tiîTies that you who -race the Presidential chair to-day are
flot also a me;nber of thc University staff.

It is at any rate a happy accident since it rnakes our University con-
gratulations to you more easy and more natural ; it is not so like the
riglit hand congratulating the left

But it may wvell be also, a sign of the turnes, Sir; ivith the growth of
this great city, and the growth therein of the nuînber of University
graduates, it ougit, to be lcss and less nccssary for a learned Society
such as yolîrs to depend upon Universities: you, Sir, must.increase: and
we-the academic clement in the Institute-mnust decrease; relatively at
least to the fraction wle constitute of your numnbers.

The Canadian Institute, 1 understand, Sir,'is not specifically devoted
by its charter to an), special forin of learr.iti_,; to science more than to lit-
erature; and among its carly contributors and carly contributions wvere
literary meni and literary papers; but niaturahly, Sir, the Institutc lias
takienl tic coloui of its age, lias caught the spirit of its turnes, and bas
devoted itself maiiily to, iiat Science, Physical, 'Matheinatical or Yic-
chanical, wvhich is the living passion of this day; nay', which inspires, a:
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onèý of your members and- a Professor in this building lias lately wel
said, even thc very poètry of this gecainso that the ncst- and'
the greatest living poet of our Empire is not inerely the poet of Em-i-pire
but the poet of Science.

And for this very reason, Sir, 1, as the representative of that Iearning
-tvhich wvas once "the new" and nowv is ver), oid, 1 had aîînost said effetc;
as the representative of-the dlead languages, as the representative of that
one ainong ail the sister institutions liere gathercd to-nighit, whicil Iay
specially be called " the sulent sister," in the busy moders world ; the
sister 'w'ho sits faded and humble in shabby attire, struggling ta revive
the ancient embers of a dyin- lire, another Cinderella but without a
fairv Prince; as the representative of that sie of UnivcrsitY life of
which the poet andi critic spokec, Mien lie described Uijiversities as the
homes of lost causes and impossible loyalties; as the representative of
ail this 1 can ivith the better -race, îvith the nore compiete impartiality,
congratulate the Canadian Inistittute on its success; you have surimounfted
Sir, the initial difficulties whicli beset eveti the career of Science ; you
have outlived the years -of leaniness wvhith. once threatened the lire of
the Institute, even as they threatened the life of the youing and Scientific
University of Victoria, in the City of Mianchiester, where, tiventy years
after the foundation of Oivens' College,, its Governors met to considir
whether they shouid close its doors; you also have neyer closed your
doors, and we congratulate 3'ou on the scientific %vork and scientific
hopes, fifty years of which are gatliered herc ta.night.

Sir, iii the ancient civîlization of Greece thiere was once a great and
famous arganization, originally founded by the supreme passions which
stir men's natures, religions and political ideals; and yet that arganiza-
tion, as time ivent on,as ancient religion flickered out, and anicient polit-
ical systems ccased to be, dvinciled at last in Nziture's irony into only a
literary and scienti.fic club.

It is otherwise with Science to-day. That which begins iii the
student's chamber as the dreamn of the expiaOrer, the vision of the soli-
tary tinkier, dlie hope of the savan, is to-mnorroiv tratisferred to the
world of action and is iii everybody's mouth. The triumphis of the
electriciari, the physicist, or the mcchaniciain, the discoveries of the
student, are to-morrow the concern of practical mnen, are embodicd ini
our îvorkshops and. factaries, are tranislated into realities in our coin-
merce, find even their place amidst the sternest and niost practical Of
ail çexperienice upon the soldier's battlç-field.
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Sir, it bias somnetirnies, by %vise men, been accounted the fart- of wvis-
domn to, set themselves ag7ainst the current of thieir days' thinking

Who, rowing liard -tgiinst the strcarn,
Sxw distant gates of Eden gleani,
And dUid not drcam it is a drearn.

But it bias been the wisdomn of other %vise men, not less numerous or
less wise, to, throw thernselvcs into the enthusiasm, of their age, whatever
be its objects, nay, its idols; to, echo and encourage in ail ways, ail faith
and ail hope as mnah-ing ail for good.

This, Sir, the Canadian Institute lias donc in its devotion to, Science;
and it is flot for mne to-igh-t, on such an occasion and before such an
audience, to question wvhether you have c:hosen the better part.

Hon. G. W. Allan, D.C.L., Chancellor of Trinity University, spoke of
the debt of gratitude whichi the country owed to, the Canadiali Institute.
He said that the most optimistic of the meinbers could not have hoped
to sec suchi a glorious celebration of the fiftieth anniversary, and lie
wishied that it would be oui>' an augury of better things to corne.

Mr. Kivas Tulley, C.E., said:
.flIay i1l /ase JlT our J2xcelicnc, t/eP'sdn.Qficsaz if es of h

Gaziaz.hzIstiltte, Ladies and Genicmieii.

As one of th:e three surviving original members, I thank, God I
have been spared to participate in the celebration of the serni-centenary
of the Institute, and to tender rnv hearty congratulations on the unin-
terrupted success and progress attained by the Irstitute to the present
time.

XVhen the Architects, En-ineers and Surveyors, practising in To-
ronto, met at my office on the 2oth of june, 1849, for the purpose of
forrning themsclves iinto a society for mutual improvement and adv'ance-
ment, they, could ziot have imaginied or foretold that after fifty years a
meeting of the Institute should have beeti held in this city, honoured by
the presence of His E.xcellency, the Governor-General, and the ,Na.jor-
General commanding theiNfilitia of the Dominion.

When the Institute wvas, incorporated by Royal letters patent in
iS5 i, it apparently Iost its professional character, and the Architects,
Enginters and Surveyors bccame separatcly incorporated, and partially
ceascd to attend the meetings of the Institute.

During the 1ast year an Engineers' Club wvas formed, professing
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simillar objects to those of i849, and the first resolution passed was to
congratulate the Canadiani Institute on its attainmient of fifty years,
wvhich, the club hopes may be continucd to the end of its century and
further for the benefit of the meîwbers.

The Ottawa Field Naturalists' Club sent the followving Resolution:

"On behalf of the Ottawva Field Nat-uralists' Club, the Council hias
muchi pleasure in presenting its hearty greetings and congratulations to,
the Can. 'adian Institute, Toronto, on the occasion of the celebrating of
the fiftieth anniversary of the founding of that Institute. lu recording
the resuit of observations and original research, bearing upon the nat-
ural history, geolog>', ethnology, and kindred topics in British North
Anieuica for half a century, the Canadiati Institute lias accomplishied
much that is praiseworthy.

l'The Council of the Ottawa Field Naturalists' Club, whichi lias just
reachied the twenty-first ycar of its existence, trusts that marked activity
and progress will crovn the efforts of the Canadian Inistitute iii pro-
moting the interests for which it was origirially formed, and in extend-
ing those avenues of research to Nviiich it lias given attention since its
organi7ation."

The Natural History Society of Nem, Brunswick sent the following:

igThe Natural History Society of Nem, Brunswick and the Ladies' As-
sociation ]3ranchi connected wvith it, exctend te the Canadian Institute
their hearticst congratulations on reaching the fiftieth anniversary of its
ust<Jul life, with warmest wishies for max»' years of added hîrosperity."

The President closed the forma) proceedings by thanking those
present for their attendance.
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NOTE.

ON THE EARLY DAYS 0F THE GANADIAN INSTITUTE.

he ivriter of the first article in this volume %vas obligcd to leave for
England on public business without hiaving so full ail opportunlity as
w'as desirable to correct proofs and make cm endations. JHe returned to
Canada after the article passed througlî the press, and since blis rcturnl
he has found in ahl old trunk which had remaincd unopened over
thirty years, a number of papers relating to the Canadian Iiistittute in
its carly days. These records iii no way conflict with the facts stated
Onl Pages 1 to 24 Of this volume. Thecy, hiowcver, furnishi additional
evidence of interest in support of the statements male. Ainong the
papers foun-d a fewv ma), bc mentioned, v'iz:

(i.) Original prospectus of the Canadian Justitute, in the handwriting
of flic then secretary, Mr. J. Stoughton Dennis. This prospectus wvas
circulateci before September 22nd, 1849. It is referred to on page 3,
par. 2.

(2.) Pencil design for the seal of the Institute precisely as it appears
on page 6. Lt wvas designed by the writer and engraived by Mr. John
Allanson, anl associatc, who gave his services as engraver in lieui of a
year's subscription.

(3~.) Roughi draft of the Royal Charter in the handivriting of the writer.
This obviously is the original of the draft furtiishied privately to the
Attorrrey-General through Mr. Thomas Ridout for the information anid
use of the former. It corresponds, as far as it goes, ivith the Charter
gyranted by the Crowvn. (Sec page S, par. i.)

(4.) Draft letter to Captain Lefroy, seelding bis co-operaiion in ad-
vancing the Instîtute and asking permission to nominate him as first
Vice-'President. This document is in the handivriting of the late
Colonel Fred. W. Cumberland, then an active promoter o f the Society.
The letter wvas written before MaY 27t1h; 1852, the date whien Captain
Lèfroy joined the Institdte and wvas elected ist Vice-President. (Sec
page*S.) In view of the high esteem inivIlwich lie Nvas hield and his ser-
vices to tIîi Canadian Society in its earty days, ivis %ýith a feeling of
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great satisfaction that the letter wvhich led ta the connection of this
distinguishied officer ivitli the Institute lias been found. It will be read
withi interest.

SiR -Encloscd I beg to hand yoti copies of the Royal Charter of the Canadian In-
stitute, of the regulations and by-laws adopted in accordancc wvi:1 it, together '%vith a
Iist of tlîc present inbers.

By a pertisal of these papers yon will perceive that the Society lias been cstablishced
for the purpose of promotitig the plîysical sciences, for encouraging and advancing I lle
arts and manufactures, and for effecting general objects of a kiiidred character.

As Secretary, I stibm!t these papers at the request of soute of the mienbers, %vho
are most anxious that the Society should be strengthiened by your name and influence.
They arc aware that tic Isstute being still ii its infancy, cannot in itself offer any
sufficient indîmccmcnt. to you to join it, but they venture to urge this requcst, bcing
desirous of sccuriîig tic co-operation of those whose position wilI give wveight to their
prcceedings and inicreasc the utility of the body.

Tiey, have accordingly dirccted tue to requeý,t duit you>vilI permit thcm to nominate
you to, thc highiest office in their gift, <ist "ice-President) the Charter having appomnied
Mr. Logan, thic Director of the Geologicai Saîrvey to thc office of President for Uhc first
year, and 1 amn clarged to add that your acceptance thereof wvill be vcry gratcfully
acknowledged by tOientî.

I have the honour to, bc etc..

SANDFORD FLEMING, Secrda>ay.

(5.) Letter iii the handivritingy of the U-onourable Robert Baldwin, tule
Premier of the Province, dated April 24th, 1852. It relates to lus owii
membership and expresses the desire that his son, Mr. William WiIl-
cocks Baldwin, be elccted a member.

(6.) Note iii the handivritingy of the %vriter, without date, but from the
context it evidently wvas prepared directly after the second conversazione
in April, 1852. It is in.substantial agreement wvith the fiicts collected
from other sources and from mnemory, as tliey are subinitted in the
sketch in this volume (pages I tO 24.) The only additional interest it
can claim is in having been prepared wheti the.facts; were fresh in the
mind of the tvriter, and in having been -found .after the lapse of nearly
forty-eight years.

(7.) These and other papers, of no0 great importance, found with thein,
shall be sent to the Secretary, and along with them the original letter
fi-rn Mr. Robert Stephenson, accepting the invitation ta the banquet
given him in the old Parliament Buildings, Toronto, August 26th, 1853,
referred ta on page 23. Thils letter lias recently been placed iu the
hands of the wvriter by Mr. Thomas Ridout, Honorai-y Secretary of the
Banquet Cornmittee..
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The folloving is the text of numbcr 6:

As the earlylihis tory of the Canadian I Ilstitute mnay flot be uninitercsting in Ifterye.trs
Mien the Society lias assiuned that position wvhich wve have boites ivil be found for it,
a brief outline of its origin and infantile existence ouglit now to be recorded before such
bc completely veiled iii obscurity.

The Canadian Institute, like niany ailier Societies of «t siiliar character, dates its
origin front smiall beginnings. One or tvro individuals whose inclination led tlîen ta
seek for Itat intercourse betwccn persons of a iure pratct*catl and scientific tursi ofntind
than is generally found iii ordinary debating societies,, andi being theinselves connected
wvith the surveying and engineering professions, tlîey wvere induced to believe thiat the
formation of a. Society consisting of gentlemen iii those p)rofessions %vould draw together
tnany kindred mincis, and offer an opportunity to persons engaged in those pursuits of
accumiulating such knowliedge as is necessary for te diversified practice of their pro-
fessions, and of tutually benefitting caci other by the interchange of individu.-l obser-
vation and experience.

WVitlî the vicw of cousidering the cstablishmient of such a Society, a fetw stirveyors,
engineers, archiîects, residinig in and îîiar Toronto, met on june 2otlh, and oit July 2otlh,
1849 ; at the second meeting a prospectuts of the proposed Society wvas :îgreed ont and
ordered to bc forwarded ta miembers of tlîeir profession generally tlîrougliolit Ille Pro-
vince wvitlî a view ta iteïradvice and co-oper-ation. Thc' following is a copy of the pro
spectus in accordance with the principles of wvhichli te Society %vas first organized oin
September 22fld, t8.19.

PROSPECTUS 0F THE PROI'OSED CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

To be con,5sed-

Firit-Qf Provincial Land Surveyors, Civil Engineers and .Arclîitects, practising in
tîte Province, as niembers.

Seccnd-O f Me\lmbers of the same profession flot praclisiigii;in the Province as
corresponiding nieuibers.

Thrd-Of men distingtiislied in Science and the Artsi residing ini the Province but
tiat belonging ta cither of the above professions, as lionorary inembers.

Foiurii-Of Sitdents under articles as Graduates.

Tîte officers of the Jnistitute ta consit of a Pi-esident, and Vice- Presiclen t, Coulncil,
Sccrcîary and twa Auditors, ta bc elected aîînually.

The Treastirer ta be a Clîartered Bank in the City of Toronto.

The rooms of the Iiistitute Io bc Situate in tie City of Toronto.

L:braries ta bc formed and collections made of Maps, DraLvinigs, 'Models, etc.
A ?~î.tin be establislied for the collection of Geological, Mineralogical and

other specimens.

Prafessional discussions ta be hiell and papers rend.

Transactions to bc publislied.

Stantdard intstrumnents ta be Icept for reference.

-Philosophical observations ta o made anti registcred.
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A l3ourd of Arbitration t0 ho establishodi for the seulement of difficuhtios arising
between mcmlbers in the practice of tbeir professions.

Tite subscription of members to bc one potund lier aninm.

Tite subscription of graduates te bo tcn shillings lier annuni.

Corresponding and l-onorary Members, and Msemtbers joinfg the Institute after
Scptcuxbcr 22cid, t0 ho admiitted by ballot.

Graduqtos te ho admittecd on reconiniendation of the Comncil.

Front titis il wvill be seeti iat the proposed Society, sathough niow greaily niodified,
wvas at irst stricîiy of a 1îrofcssionalt charactcr. Tite pr*ospectus %vas transmnittcd Io
iiearly S00 persons throughioti the Province, accompatilid by a suitable circular- in reply
ta whicli frora twelve Io fiftecn bliers only were recived. Tite pronioters wvere dis-
hcartencd, the nionthlv meetings were îhinly atîendcd, ahthouigli notices of sticb nict-
iîigs were rcgtàlarly sent ta ail concerned, (ie sanguine expectations of miany of Élie
miembers ivcre damped, and by somne the Society î%vas entircly abandoned at. a tinie
whbeîî their -assistance wvas most neucied. At last Élime attendance dwvindbeit downi t0 two
persons, and tlicu the prospects of the yoting Instiîuîc %vere gloony indeed. At ibis
simili ieeting varions schcmos were talked over as Io the itinmate chiances of sncccss,

tn l ita n considcred Ébmai by openling ont thie Society t0 those wlîose pursuits and
stutiies were of a litndreci character, anud by 1tolding reguiar %veekly mecetings for the
readitng and discus-,ing of papers, the Society would gradually take a practical and
proper footing. Tite wveekly meetings biave beeni leld regularly since that lime cluring
the winier monibs, and 13e attenclance bias occasionally been good aithonigh often dis-
piîrîting. Several intercsting comîmunications of professional andi gencral interest have
been rend and sorte of thein hiave excited spiri:ed discussion. 'Many of the meetings
biave been occupied by discussions contieed with proposed changes (since conflrnied)
in th3e ' constitution "aud ''regulations " of the Society ; at lasi ont April m2th, m85t, iî
wvas resolved that the proper steps be taken for obtainiig sucbi a Charter as the Society
now enjoys, for promnotimg illtercoLIrsýe and lnowledlge niong mcin thiroughiott Canada.
By this stali, the litiierto %îrictly professional association wvas changcd t0 otle of a
general characier and thme way paved for th3e Canadian Insîittte as it tioî exiSts.

On 'May toîi last year, (î8,ii), Élie first Conversazione wvas lbeld. Tite Royal Charter
of Incorporation iras granted oit Noveiiber 4111), 1831, an3d by il W. E. Logan, Director
of thie Gecographical Suirvey, %vas decrccd first I'rasident. Tite rcniainisig Officers anul
Members ofÉie Cot-ncil requireci by Élie Charter were clecied on thme 1\1.rCl 27113, last
tbey accepted office on Élie followiig weck at a conversazione. Prior to Élie election of
oflicers, thme .vecily mîeetings were occupiecl iii the uistal maniiez- and in preparing and
n3aturiiig a proper code of laws in lbarmony vvith th3e requirenients of the Charter for Élie
future government of the Imstitute.

Sncbi is a briefissory of Élie f.anadian Iniitit e, nmp Io the acceptance of *he Royal
Charter. By Site unceasing î,erseverancc of ils founclers itlibas alr-cady talzen root. By
Élie Charter of Incorp)or.lioz3ilts establismenCmt and character bas been pernatiently con-
firmed, by caci incrense of nunibers it receives a iiev impulse, by tlie zeal and imnity of
piurpose of its pronioters, Élie practical efforts of ils niembers, and Élie fostcritng hianu of
ain enlig!tencd legislature, the future prospects of the Society arc, we trust, mnany days
of usefuliicss andI uminterru pted prospcrity.
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